Provider Directory
Directorio de proveedores

Ohio – West
Ohio – Oeste

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan
Covered Families and Children [Familias y niños cubiertos]
(Healthy Start and Healthy Families Medicaid) y Aged, Blind
or Disabled Medicaid [Medicaid para personas de la tercera
edad, invidentes o discapacitados]

Member Services
Servicios para Miembros

1-800-895-2017, TTY 711
Welcome To UnitedHealthcare Community Plan

Providers listed in this directory are current as of the date listed below. Information is subject to change.
You can find a current list of providers on the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan website at UHCCommunityPlan.com. You can also call Member Services at 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711, Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Member Services 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711
Monday – Friday 7:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Our office is closed on these major holidays:

- New Year’s Day (observed)
- Martin Luther King Jr. Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Day After Thanksgiving
- Christmas Day (observed)

The information in this directory is current as of 3/27/2018.
The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
We care about your health.

This directory will help you find doctors and specialists in your area who participate with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. If you need help finding a doctor or using this directory, call Member Services at 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711. You can call Member Services Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. A Member Services team member will be happy to assist you. We’re glad you are a member of UnitedHealthcare Community Plan!

If you have difficulty in reading or understanding this information, please contact UnitedHealthcare Community Plan Member Services at 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711 for help. This information can be provided orally in English, or in your primary language. Written translations may be available in certain languages and accommodations will be made for the visually impaired.

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan is a Managed Care Plan (MCP), which consists of a network of providers who will provide for your care. Because we are an MCP, your health care needs will be provided by providers who participate with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. If your primary care provider (PCP) decides that you need services outside of UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s provider network, she/he can call Utilization Management to discuss your care. Please refer to your member handbook if you need help in accessing needed care.

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, age, disability, national origin, veteran status, ancestry, health status or need for health services in the receipt of health services.

The information in this directory is current as of 3/27/2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Choosing a Primary Care Physician (PCP) for you and your family is easy.

There are several types of PCPs listed in this directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Family Practice:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatrician:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to find a provider, please go to the table of contents and find the listing for your county. The providers are listed by their specialty. When you find the specialty that you want, go to the page that is listed. Then, you can choose the provider that meets your needs. Members may receive care from a resident physician or a certified registered nurse practitioner under the supervision of a PCP.

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan provider panel. In addition, female members are also allowed to self-refer to women’s health specialists on the UnitedHealthcare Community Plan panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women’s health specialist.

For a list of women’s health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s panel please call Member Services at 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

The following providers can be seen on a self-referral basis:
- Most specialists (except for plastic surgery chemotherapy and pain management specialist services)
- Community Mental Health Centers (CMHCs)
- Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)
- Qualified Family Planning Providers (QFPPs)
- Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs)/Rural Health Clinics (RHCs).

On the next pages, you can find sample provider and hospital listings with descriptions of what each field means.

The information in this directory is current as of 3/27/2018.
The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sample Provider Listing

Description of Provider Listings

Board Certification shows a physician’s expert knowledge in a type of medical specialty. Certification involves a process of testing and evaluation by specialists in the specific area of medicine. A board-certified specialist participates in continuing education to keep current with the latest advances in medical science and technology in his/her specialty. You can check the provider’s board certifications on the American Board of Medical Specialists (ABMS) website. Go to http://www.abms.org and click on “Is Your Doctor Certified?”

Languages other than English spoken by the provider.

Limitations of the practice, such as age restrictions or the inability to accept new patients.

Hospital Affiliations are a list of hospitals that the provider uses.

Gold Star picture tells you that the provider is a Gold Star provider. Gold Star providers have met UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s goals for quality and efficiency and provide effective medical care.

Wheelchair picture tells you that the provider is wheelchairaccessible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listing</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group Affiliation</td>
<td>Family Practice Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Phone Number</td>
<td>330-222-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Address</td>
<td>123 Main Street Youngstown, OH 54321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>John Smith, MD ★ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Board Certification</td>
<td>Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Hours</td>
<td>M  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Languages</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Limitations</td>
<td>Min. age 18 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existing patients only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Northside Medical Center, St. Elizabeth Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of the information in these provider listings is based upon the provider’s application. This information is checked by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan when these providers join our network and every three years (or sooner) when the provider is recredentialed.

The information in this directory is current as of 3/27/2018.
The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
# Sample Hospital Listing

## Description of Hospital Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Good Care Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Phone Number</td>
<td>330-222-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Address</td>
<td>123 Main Street, Youngstown, OH 54321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accreditation</td>
<td>Accredited by: The Joint Commission (Accredited)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accreditation shows the hospital’s evaluation by experts in hospital care. An accredited hospital must participate in ongoing reviews to ensure that its operations are up to the latest standards. Please see below for the possible rankings.

The Joint Commission is one entity that accredits hospitals. The following ratings are possible:

- **Accredited**: the hospital was in compliance with all standards when surveyed or within 90 days of the survey
- **Preliminary Accreditation**: the hospital passed a brief review of its compliance with Joint Commission standards and will be surveyed more fully shortly
- **Conditional Accreditation**: the hospital complies with some, but not all, of the Joint Commission’s standards, but will be surveyed more fully shortly
- **Provisional Accreditation**: the hospital was not able to address all of the requirements for improvement that the first survey suggested within 45 days, or the hospital failed to show that it has been able to sustain compliance
- Accreditation can also be granted by the American Osteopathic Association (AOA), in which case the listing will read, “Accreditation: AOA (Accredited).”

All of the information in these provider listings is based upon the provider’s application. This information is checked by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan at the time of credentialing and every three years (or sooner) when the provider is recredentialed.

*The information in this directory is current as of 3/27/2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).*
Bienvenido

Bienvenido a UnitedHealthcare Community Plan

Los proveedores anotados en esta lista se encuentran al corriente hasta la fecha anotada a continuación. Esta información está sujeta a cambios.
Usted puede encontrar una lista actualizada de proveedores en el sitio web de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan en UHCCommunityPlan.com. También puede llamar a Servicios para Miembros al 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711, de lunes a viernes, de 7:00 a.m. a 7:00 p.m.

Servicios para Miembros 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711
De lunes a viernes, de 7:00 a.m. a 7:00 p.m.

Nuestra oficina está cerrada en estos días feriados importantes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día de Año Nuevo (observado)</th>
<th>Día del Trabajo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Día de Martin Luther King Jr.</td>
<td>Día de Acción de Gracias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Día de los Caídos (Memorial Day)</td>
<td>Día después de Acción de Gracias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Día de la Independencia</td>
<td>Navidad (observado)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nosotros nos preocupamos por usted y por su salud.

Este directorio le ayudará a encontrar a los doctores y especialistas en su área que participan con UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Si usted necesita ayuda en encontrar un doctor o para usar este directorio, llame por favor al Servicios para Miembros a 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711. Puede llamar a Servicios para Miembros de lunes a viernes, de las 7:00 a.m. a las 7:00 p.m. Un miembro del equipo de Servicios para Miembros le ayudará con mucho gusto. Nos da mucho gusto que usted sea un miembro de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan.

Si usted tiene dificultad leyendo o comprendiendo esta información, por favor, póngase en contacto con los Servicios para Miembros de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan al 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711, para poder recibir asistencia. Esta información puede proveerse oralmente en inglés o en el idioma principal que usted hable. También se encuentran disponibles traducciones en algunas otras lenguas y también pueden hacerse arreglos para proveer esta información a las personas que tiene problemas con la visión.

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan es un plan para la administración de los cuidados para la salud (MCP), consistiendo en una red de proveedores que le proveen los cuidados de salud que usted necesita. Debido a que somos un MCP, sus necesidades para los cuidados de salud le serán impartidas por proveedores que participan con UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Si su proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) decide que usted necesita servicios por fuera de la red de proveedores de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan, él o ella pueden llamar a la Administración de Utilización para hablar acerca de sus cuidados de salud. Por favor consulte su manual para miembros si necesita ayuda para ganar acceso a sus cuidados para la salud.

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan no discrimina en bases de raza, color, religión, sexo, orientación sexual, edad, discapacidad, nacionalidad, calidad de veterano de las fuerzas armadas, ascendencia genealógica, estado de salud o necesidad para recibir cualquier servicio para los cuidados de salud.
Cómo usar este directorio

Elegir un Proveedor de atención primaria (PCP) para usted y su familia es fácil.

Hay muchos tipos de PCPs incluidos en este directorio.

Doctores de Atención Primaria

| Medicina de familia: | Adultos y niños |
| Medicina interna:    | Adultos        |
| Pediatras:           | Niños          |

Para encontrar un proveedor, busque su condado en el índice. Los proveedores se agrupan por especialidad. Después de encontrar la especialidad que desea, vaya a la página correspondiente. Después, usted puede escoger al proveedor que llena sus necesidades. Los miembros pueden recibir los cuidados de salud de un médico residente o de una enfermera practicante registrada y certificada bajo la supervisión de un PCP.

A todos los miembros que son mujeres se les permite auto-referirse a parteras que sean enfermeras certificadas (CNMs), médicos obstetras y ginecólogos que se encuentren dentro del panel de proveedores de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Además, las mujeres que sean miembros también pueden auto-referirse a los especialistas de la salud de las mujeres inscritos en el panel de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan para recibir servicios acerca de los cuidados de rutina y de prevención para la salud si su PCP no es un o una especialista de la salud en cuestiones para mujeres.

Para obtener una lista de los especialistas en salud para las mujeres que se encuentre dentro del panel de UnitedHealthcare Community Plan, por favor llame a Servicios para Miembros al 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

Los siguientes proveedores pueden consultarse en bases de auto-referencia:
- Con la mayoría de los especialistas (excepto en servicios de especialistas para los servicios de cirugía, quimioterapia y manejo del dolor)
- Centros comunitarios de salud mental (CMHCs)
- Servicios del Departamento de Ohio de Salud Mental y Servicios para la Adicción (OhioMHAS)
- Proveedores para la Planificación Familiar Calificada (QFPPs)
- Centros Calificados Federales de Salud (FQHCs)/Clínicas de Salud Rurales (RHCs).

En las páginas siguientes, usted puede encontrar ejemplos de listados de proveedores o de hospitales con explicaciones de lo que significa cada descripción.
Ejemplo de Listado de Proveedor

1 Certificación del Consejo  La certificación de un consejo denota el conocimiento experto en una especialidad médica. La certificación consiste en un proceso de pruebas y evaluación por especialistas en áreas específicas de medicina. Un especialista certificado por un consejo participa en sesiones actualizadas de educación, para poder ponerse al día en los procedimientos más avanzados dentro de las ciencias médicas y tecnológicas de su especialidad. Usted puede revisar las certificaciones de su proveedor que han sido otorgadas por un consejo acudiendo al sitio en internet del American Board of Medical Specialists (ABMS). Acuda a www.abms.org y haga clic sobre “Is Your Doctor Certified?” (“¿Está su doctor certificado?”)

2 Idiomas además del inglés que el proveedor habla.

3 Limitaciones de la práctica, tales como la edad o la imposibilidad de aceptar nuevos pacientes.

4 Hospitales afiliados Una lista de hospitales que el proveedor utiliza.

5 La imagen Gold Star le indica que el proveedor es un proveedor Gold Star. Los proveedores Gold Star han llenado las metas fijadas por UnitedHealthcare para proveer cuidados médicos efectivos de una alta calidad y eficiencia.

6 Silla de ruedas Icono mostrando que la oficina del proveedor tiene acceso a silla de ruedas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Esta tabla le ayudará a entender la lista de cada doctor.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Listado</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grupo médico afiliado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Número de teléfono de la oficina médica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirección de la oficina médica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre del Proveedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexo del Proveedor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Certificación de la junta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horas de trabajo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Idiomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Limitaciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Hospitales afiliados</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toda la información para estos proveedores se basa en la información en la solicitud del proveedor. UnitedHealthcare revisa esta información cuando el proveedor se une a la red y la revisa cada tres años (o en menos tiempo) o cuando se le acredita de nuevo.
Ejemplo de un listado para hospital

Descripción de la lista de hospitales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nombre del hospital</th>
<th>Good Care Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Número de teléfono del hospital</td>
<td>330-222-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirección del hospital</td>
<td>123 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youngstown, OH 54321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acreditación</td>
<td>Acreditado por: The Joint Commission (Acreditado)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

La acreditación demuestra que el hospital ha sido evaluado por expertos en la atención hospitalaria. Un hospital acreditado tiene que participar en los exámenes en curso para asegurarse de que sus operaciones reúnen las normas más recientes. Vea a continuación las posibles clasificaciones.

La Joint Commission es una entidad que acredita a los hospitales. Los siguientes valores son posibles:

- **Acreditado**: El hospital ha cumplido con todas las normas cuando encuestado o dentro de los 90 días de la encuesta.
- **Acreditación Preliminar**: El hospital pasó una breve revisión de su cumplimiento de las normas de la Joint Commission y se encuestará más plenamente.
- **Acreditación Condicional**: El hospital cumple con algunos, pero no todas, de las normas de la Joint Commission, pero se encuestará más plenamente en breve.
- **Acreditación Provisional**: El hospital no era capaz de hacer frente a todos los requisitos de mejora que la primera encuesta sugirió dentro de 45 días, o el hospital no pudo demostrar que ha sido capaz de mantener el cumplimiento.
- La acreditación también puede ser otorgado por la Asociación Americana de Osteopatía (American Osteopathic Association – AOA), en cuyo caso la lista se leerá, “Acreditación: AOA (Acreditado).”

Toda la información para estos proveedores se basa en la información en la solicitud del proveedor. UnitedHealthcare revisa esta información cuando el proveedor se une a la red y la revisa cada tres años (o en menos tiempo) o cuando se le acredita de nuevo.
### PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS

- **ALLEN County**
  - Internal Medicine (PCP)
    - Ali, Asad S.
  - Nurse Practitioner (PCP)
    - Borchelt, Diane

- **BUTLER County**
  - Pediatrics (PCP)
    - Ho, Kit I.

- **CLINTON County**
  - Family Medicine (PCP)
    - Choksy, Achint V.
  - Nurse Practitioner (PCP)
    - Rovner, Ellen

- **GREENE County**
  - Nurse Practitioner (PCP)
    - Guillen, Virginia M.

- **HAMILTON County**
  - Family Medicine (PCP)
    - Pritts, Sarah D.

- **LUCAS County**
  - Family Medicine (PCP)
    - North, James L. Welt, Daniel A.

- **MERCER County**
  - Pediatrics (PCP)
    - Jungblut, Melanie E.

- **MONTGOMERY County**
  - Family Medicine (PCP)
    - Schoen, James A.

- **SANDUSKY County**
  - Internal Medicine (PCP)
    - Stierwalt, Howard G.

- **WOOD County**
  - Family Medicine (PCP)
    - Dood, Steven B.

### SPECIALTY CARE PROVIDERS

- **ALLEN County**
  - Nurse Practitioner
    - Bartlett, Sarah E.

- **BUTLER County**
  - Nurse Practitioner
    - Surratt, Anika L.

- **CLINTON County**
  - Obstetrics & Gynecology
    - Bartlett, Sarah E.

- **OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**
  - Psychiatry
    - Carpenter, Jeremy D.

- **MONTGOMERY County**
  - Podiatry
    - Sinclair Butts, Julia M.

- **MONTGOMERY County**
  - Nurse Practitioner
    - Belcher, Lindsey M.
    - Bowkamp, Latona L.
    - Manemann, Debbora L.

*All office locations for listed physicians are terminated as of 10/1/2017.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Field</th>
<th>Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></td>
<td>BAITH, RAND D. BRUMFIELD, MATTHEW S. PRENDERGAST, KATHRYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td>SINNER, SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology</strong></td>
<td>ROONEY, WALTER G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>DAYTON CARDIOLOGY CONSULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td>GOLDENBERG, NAILA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurse Practitioner</strong></td>
<td>BATTISTA, LISA S. BROWN, GERALD D. MINNING, VICKY M. SPIVAK, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td>BOWDEN, JENNIFER M. CARLISLE, MICHAEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>WHITESIDE, WENDY M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>DYKES, DANA M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Hematology/Oncology</strong></td>
<td>JODELE, SONATA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Neurology</strong></td>
<td>ROSE, DOUGLAS F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine</strong></td>
<td>CRISALLI, JOSEPH A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatric Surgery</strong></td>
<td>RYCKMAN, FREDERICK C. SHAABAN, AIMEN F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</strong></td>
<td>MERZ, MATTHEW M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lucas County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>EMCH, LAURA A. KOLLARITS, CAROL R. OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOC OF NW OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>FOSTER, KENNETH R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>SHILOH OPTOMETRIC CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td>HAAS, MARJORIE M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelby County</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Medicine</strong></td>
<td>ROVNER, MARC S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All office locations for listed physicians are terminated as of 10/1/2017.
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan of Ohio, Inc. does not discriminate because of sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin.

If you believe that we have failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of sex, age, race, color, disability or national origin, you can send a complaint to the Civil Rights Coordinator.

- **Online:** UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com
- **Mail:** Civil Rights Coordinator. UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance. P.O. Box 30608, Salt Lake City, UT 84130

You must send the complaint within 60 days of when you found out about it. A decision will be sent to you within 30 days. If you disagree with the decision, you have 15 days to ask us to look at it again. If you need help with your complaint, please call 1-800-895-2017 (TTY 711) from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday (voicemail available 24 hours a day/7 days a week).

You can also file a complaint with the U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services.

- **Online:** https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf
- **Phone:** Toll-free 1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)
- **Mail:** U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services. 200 Independence Avenue, SW Room 509F, HHH Building Washington, D.C. 20201

We provide free services to help you communicate with us. Such as, letters in other languages or large print. Or, you can ask for an interpreter. To ask for help, please call 1-800-895-2017 (TTY 711) from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday (voicemail available 24 hours a day/7 days a week).

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan of Ohio, Inc. no discrimina por motivos de sexo, edad, raza, color, discapacidad o nacionalidad.

Si considera que no hemos proporcionado estos servicios o hemos discriminado de otro modo en función del sexo, la edad, la raza, el color, la discapacidad o la nacionalidad, puede enviar una reclamación al Coordinador de derechos civiles.

- **En línea:** UHC_Civil_Rights@uhc.com
- **Por correo postal:** Civil Rights Coordinator. UnitedHealthcare Civil Rights Grievance. P.O. Box 30608, Salt Lake City, UT 84130

Debe enviar la reclamación dentro de un plazo de 60 días desde que se enteró de la situación. Se le enviará una decisión dentro de un plazo de 30 días. Si no está de acuerdo con la decisión, tiene 15 días para pedirnos que analicemos la situación nuevamente. Si necesita ayuda con su reclamación, llame al 1-800-895-2017 (TTY 711), de 7 a. m. a 7 p. m., de lunes a viernes (correo de voz disponible las 24 horas del día, los 7 días de la semana).

También puede presentar una reclamación ante el Departamento de Salud y Servicios Humanos de los EE. UU. (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services).

- **En línea:** https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf
- **Los formularios de reclamación están disponibles en:** http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html.
- **Por teléfono:** línea gratuita 1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)
- **Por correo postal:** U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services. 200 Independence Avenue, SW Room 509F, HHH Building Washington, D.C. 20201
Ofrecemos servicios gratuitos para ayudarle a comunicarse con nosotros, como cartas en otros idiomas o en letra grande. O bien, puede solicitar un intérprete. Para solicitar ayuda, llame al 1-800-895-2017 (TTY 711), de 7 a.m. a 7 p.m., de lunes a viernes (correo de voz disponible las 24 horas del día, los 7 días de la semana).

ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Please call 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

ATENCIÓN: si habla español (Spanish), tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

注意：如果您說中文 (Chinese)，您可獲得免費語言協助服務。請致電 1-800-895-2017，或聽障專線 (TTY) 711。

LUU Ý: Nếu quý vị nói Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese), chúng tôi có các dịch vụ hỗ trợ ngôn ngữ miễn phí cho quý vị. Vui lòng gọi số 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

참고: 한국어(Korean)를 하시는 경우, 통역 서비스를 무료로 이용하실 수 있습니다. 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711 로 전화하십시오.

ATENSYON: Kung nagsasalita ka ng Tagalog (Tagalog), may magagamit kang mga serbisyo ng pantulong sa wika, nang walang bayad. Tumawag sa 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

ВНИМАНИЕ: Если вы говорите по-русском (Russian), вы можете воспользоваться бесплатными услугами переводчика. Звоните по тел 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

تذبيه: إذا كنت تتحدث العربية (Arabic)، تتوفر لك خدمات المساعدة اللغوية مجانًا. اتصل على الرقم 1-800-895-2017-1، الهاتف النصي 711.

ATANSYON: Si w pale Kreyòl ayisyen (Haitian Creole), ou kapab benefisyè sevi ki gratis pou ede w nan lang pa w. Tanpri rele nan 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français (French), vous pouvez obtenir une assistance linguistique gratuite. Appelez le 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

UWAGA: Jeżeli mówisz po polsku (Polish), udostępniliśmy darmowe usługi tłumacza. Prosimy zadzwonić pod numer 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.


ATTENZIONE: se parla italiano (Italian), Le vengono messi gratuitamente a disposizione servizi di assistenza linguistica. Chiami il numero 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

HINWEIS: Wenn Sie Deutsch (German) sprechen, stehen Ihnen kostenlose Sprachendienste zur Verfügung. Wählen Sie: 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.
ご注意：日本語（Japanese）をお話しになる場合は、言語支援サービスを無料でご利用いただけます。電話番号1-800-895-2017、またはTTY 711（聴覚障害者・難聴者の方用）までご連絡ください。

توجه: اگر زبان شما فارسی (Farsi) است، خدمات امداد زبانی به طور رایگان در اختیار شما می‌باشد. TTY 1-800-895-2017 1-800-895-2017

ध्यान दें: यदि आप हिंदी (Hindi) भाषा बोलते हैं तो भाषा सहायता सेवाएं आपके लिए निष्कृत उपलब्ध हैं। कॉल करें 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.


 Opposition: سوغ جعلی(Ordinary) وکینا کولی می‌کنه، چون وضعیت فرد سخنگو به عنوان کانال اول را بر عهده داری کند. وسایل تماس تلفنی 1-800-895-2017 TTY 711

PAKDAAR: Nu saritaem ti Ilocano (Ilocano), ti serbisyo para ti baddang ti lenggwahe nga awanan bayadna, ket sidadaan para kaniam. Maidawat nga awagan iti 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.


OGOW: Haddii aad ku hadasho Soomaali (Somali), adeegyada taageerada luqadda, oo bilaash ah, ayaad heli kartaa. Fadian wac 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

ध्यान दिनुहोस्: यदि तपाईं नेपाली (Nepali) भाषा बोलनुहुन्छ भने तपाईंको लागि निष्कृत भाषा सहायता सेवाहरू उपलब्ध छन्। कृपया 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711, मा फोन गर्नुहोस्।


ATENTIE: Daća vorbiti limba română (Romanian), aveți la dispoziție servicii de asistență lingvistică gratuită. Sunați la 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.

УВАГА: Якщо ви не говорите українською (Ukrainian) мовою, ви можете скористатися безкоштовними послугами перекладача. Телефонуйте за номером 1-800-895-2017, TTY 711.
IMPORTANT:
Providers listed in this directory are current as of March 27, 2018.
Information is subject to change.
Please contact Member Services at 1.800.895.2017 or (TTY 1.888.616.0021).
National Vendors The following national vendors are available to provide services to UnitedHealthcare customers throughout the United States regardless of where you receive the services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiac Diagnostic - Cardiac Monitoring Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeWatch</td>
<td>1-877-774-9846</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifewatch.com">www.lifewatch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventice Services</td>
<td>1-888-747-1442</td>
<td><a href="http://www.preventicesolutions.com/services/preventice-services.html">www.preventicesolutions.com/services/preventice-services.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiac Diagnostic - Cardiac Monitoring Services &amp; Home INR Monitor/test strips</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CardioNet</td>
<td>1-888-312-2328</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cardionet.com">www.cardionet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Convenience Care Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Healthcare Clinic</td>
<td>1-866-825-3227</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic">www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/healthcare-clinic</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dialysis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaVita Dialysis</td>
<td>1-866-475-7757 ext. 253706</td>
<td><a href="http://www.davita.com">www.davita.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic, Inc</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dciinc.org">www.dciinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Medical Care</td>
<td>1-866-434-2597</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fmcna.com">www.fmcna.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - AED - wearable defibrillator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOLL Lifecore</td>
<td>1-800-543-3267</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zoll.com">www.zoll.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Ambulatory Infusion Pumps</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InfuSystem Inc</td>
<td>1-800-962-9656</td>
<td><a href="http://www.infusystem.com">www.infusystem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Bone Growth Stimulator</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioventus</td>
<td>1-800-396-4325</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioventusglobal.com">www.bioventusglobal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJO</td>
<td>1-800-321-9549</td>
<td><a href="http://www.djortho.com">www.djortho.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBI</td>
<td>1-800-526-2579</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biomet.com">www.biomet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthofix</td>
<td>1-800-535-4492</td>
<td><a href="http://www.orthofix.com">www.orthofix.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Breast pump purchase</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram Healthcare</td>
<td>1-877-902-9726</td>
<td><a href="http://www.byramhealthcare.com">www.byramhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgepark Medical Supplies</td>
<td>1-888-394-5375</td>
<td><a href="http://www.edgepark.com">www.edgepark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medline Industries</td>
<td>1-800-633-5463</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medline.com">www.medline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Stores Inc. (d/b/a Walmart and Sam’s Club)</td>
<td>1-800-273-3455</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walmart.com">www.walmart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Commodity, oxygen, respiratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare - may be known locally by a different name;</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lincare.com">www.lincare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>refer to website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotech Healthcare - may be known locally by a</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rotech.com">www.rotech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>different name; refer to website</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DME - Commodity, oxygen, respiratory, negative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pressure wound care, manual wheelchairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apria Healthcare</td>
<td>1-800-277-4288</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apria.com">www.apria.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - CPM/Continuous Passive Motion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto Bock Healthcare</td>
<td>1-800-328-4058</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ottobockus.com">www.ottobockus.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DME - CPM/continuous passive motion, Thermocomp,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENS**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinex Medical Company</td>
<td>1-800-845-6364</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kinexmedical.com">www.kinexmedical.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Diabetic insulin pump and pump supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MiniMed Distribution</td>
<td>1-877-576-6113</td>
<td><a href="http://www.minimed.com">www.minimed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Dynamic Splinting; Bracing &amp; Orthotics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynasplint Systems</td>
<td>1-800-638-6771</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dynasplint.com">www.dynasplint.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Home INR Monitor/test strips</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DME - Incontinence, diapers, soft goods and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wound care supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medline Industries</td>
<td>1-800-633-5463</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medline.com">www.medline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DME - Mail order disposable medical supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>including Medicare-covered diabetic supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(blood glucose monitors, test strips and lancets)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byram Healthcare</td>
<td>1-877-902-9726</td>
<td><a href="http://www.byramhealthcare.com">www.byramhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgepark Medical Supplies</td>
<td>1-888-394-5375</td>
<td><a href="http://www.edgepark.com">www.edgepark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**DME - Mobility products - custom/complex power</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wheelchairs and seating systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoverround Corporation</td>
<td>1-888-225-1547</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hoverround.com/MobilityNow">www.hoverround.com/MobilityNow</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numotion</td>
<td>1-888-232-1333</td>
<td><a href="http://www.numotion.com">www.numotion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Negative pressure wound pump and wound care surfaces</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCI USA</td>
<td>1-800-275-4524</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kci1.com">www.kci1.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Orthotics and Prosthetics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia Orthotics &amp; Prosthetics</td>
<td>1-877-754-6542</td>
<td><a href="http://www.linkia.com">www.linkia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Respiratory high frequency chest compression oscillation system (vest)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Respiratory</td>
<td>1-800-826-4224</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thevest.com">www.thevest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electromed</td>
<td>1-800-462-1045</td>
<td><a href="http://www.smartvest.com">www.smartvest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RespirTech</td>
<td>1-800-793-1261</td>
<td><a href="http://www.respirtech.com">www.respirtech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Speech generating device</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prentke Romich</td>
<td>1-800-268-5224</td>
<td><a href="http://www.prentrom.com">www.prentrom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobii Dynavox Systems</td>
<td>1-866-396-2869</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dynavoxtech.com/tobii-dynavox">www.dynavoxtech.com/tobii-dynavox</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - TENS units</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrostim Medical Services, Inc</td>
<td>1-800-588-8383</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wecontrolpain.com">www.wecontrolpain.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zynex Medical</td>
<td>1-800-495-6670</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zynexmed.com">www.zynexmed.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Wound care supplies for residents of nursing homes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordian Medical, Inc</td>
<td>1-800-568-5514</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amtwoundcare.com">www.amtwoundcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DME - Wound care surfaces</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Rom</td>
<td>1-800-445-3730</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hill-rom.com">www.hill-rom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Health</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayada Nurses</td>
<td>1-800-305-3000 / 1-888-422-9232</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bayada.com">www.bayada.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Healthcare Services</td>
<td>1-800-736-4427 / 1-419-252-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcr-manorcare.com">www.hcr-manorcare.com</a> or <a href="http://www.heartlandhomehealth.com">www.heartlandhomehealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Health Care Services</td>
<td>1-800-899-9525</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maximhomecare.com">www.maximhomecare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Infusion</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare Infusion Services</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lincare.com">www.lincare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Infusion - TPN, Enteral and Synagis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioScrip Infusion Services</td>
<td>1-866-788-7710</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioscrip.com">www.bioscrip.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Infusion / Specialty Pharmacy - Limited Distribution Drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option Care</td>
<td>1-866-827-8203</td>
<td><a href="http://www.optioncare.com">www.optioncare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice - Home and inpatient</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AseraCare Hospice</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aseracare.com">www.aseracare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Healthcare Services</td>
<td>1-800-736-4427 / 1-419-252-5500</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hcr-manorcare.com">www.hcr-manorcare.com</a> or <a href="http://www.heartlandhomehealth.com">www.heartlandhomehealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Anatomic pathology - including dermatopathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bako Integrated Physician Solutions</td>
<td>1-877-376-7284</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bakocts.com">www.bakocts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Anatomic pathology - including dermatopathology, gastroenterology, genitourinary, hematology and gynecological pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriPath</td>
<td>1-800-354-3449</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ameripath.com">www.ameripath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - BRCA for breast &amp; ovarian cancer; COLARIS for colon &amp; endometrial cancer; MELARIS for melanoma &amp; pancreatic cancer; Theraguide 5-FU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myriad Genetic Laboratories</td>
<td>1-800-469-7423</td>
<td><a href="http://www.myriad.com">www.myriad.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Clinical, pathology and genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARUP Labs</td>
<td>1-800-522-2787</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aruplab.com">www.aruplab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BioReference Laboratories</td>
<td>1-800-229-5227</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bioreference.com">www.bioreference.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Corporation of America</td>
<td>1-888-522-2677 (1-888-LABCORP)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.labcorp.com">www.labcorp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineagen, Inc</td>
<td>1-801-931-6200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lineagen.com">www.lineagen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Dialysis testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Laboratory Services</td>
<td>1-888-377-3522</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationwidelab.com">www.nationwidelab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Drug testing, medication monitoring</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-800-511-8427 / 1-800-711-6974</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dominiondiagnostics.com">www.dominiondiagnostics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Fecal DNA screening</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exact Sciences Laboratories</td>
<td>1-844-870-8870</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cologuardtest.com">www.cologuardtest.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GeneDx</td>
<td>1-301-519-2100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genedx.com">www.genedx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natera, Inc</td>
<td>1-650-249-9090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.natera.com">www.natera.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequenom Laboratories</td>
<td>1-877-821-7266</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sequenom.com">www.sequenom.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing (OncotypeDx)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genomic Health</td>
<td>1-888-662-6897 (1-888-ONCOTYPE)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.genomichealth.com">www.genomichealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Genetic testing, hereditary screening</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laboratory - Anatomic pathology - including dermatopathology**

**Laboratory - Anatomic pathology, gastroenterology, genitourinary, hematology and gynecological pathology**

**Laboratory - BRCA for breast & ovarian cancer; COLARIS for colon & endometrial cancer; MELARIS for melanoma & pancreatic cancer; Theraguide 5-FU**

**Laboratory - Clinical, pathology and genetic testing**

**Laboratory - Dialysis testing**

**Laboratory - Drug testing, medication monitoring**

**Laboratory - Fecal DNA screening**

**Laboratory - Genetic testing**

**Laboratory - Genetic testing (OncotypeDx)**

**Laboratory - Genetic testing, hereditary screening**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider(s)</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Invitae Corporation</td>
<td>1-800-436-3037</td>
<td>invitae.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Molecular Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clariant</td>
<td>1-888-443-3311</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clarient.com">www.clarient.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Molecular Oncology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeoGenomics Laboratories, Inc</td>
<td>1-866-776-5907</td>
<td>neogenomics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Nerve Pathology (ENFD)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapath Neuropathology</td>
<td>1-800-681-4338</td>
<td><a href="http://www.therapath.com">www.therapath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Oncometrix, hematopathology, gastrointestinal pathology, dermatopathology, gynecologic pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poplar Healthcare</td>
<td>1-888-244-7284</td>
<td><a href="http://www.poplarhealthcare.com">www.poplarhealthcare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Prenatal testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariosa Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-855-927-4672</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ariosadx.com">www.ariosadx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PerkinElmer Laboratories</td>
<td>1-888-762-4000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.perkinelmer.com">www.perkinelmer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Genetics</td>
<td>1-800-357-5744</td>
<td><a href="http://www.integratedgenetics.com">www.integratedgenetics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty infectious disease diagnostic testing, molecular biology, immunology and serology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Diagnostic Laboratories</td>
<td>1-877-269-0090</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mdlab.com">www.mdlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty laboratory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambry Genetics</td>
<td>1-866-262-7943</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ambrygen.com">www.ambrygen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsyl</td>
<td>1-888-COUNSYL (1-888-268-6795)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.counsyl.com">www.counsyl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Specialty oncology genetic testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Oncology</td>
<td>1-800-447-5816</td>
<td><a href="http://www.integratedoncology.com">www.integratedoncology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laboratory - Therapeutic medication monitoring, drug testing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aegis Sciences Corporation</td>
<td>1-800-533-7052</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aegislabs.com">www.aegislabs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alere Toxicology</td>
<td>1-800-340-4029</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aleretoxicology.com">www.aleretoxicology.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Testing</td>
<td>1-855-623-0623</td>
<td><a href="http://www.etlab.org">www.etlab.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennium Health</td>
<td>1-877-451-3534</td>
<td><a href="http://www.milleniumlaboratories.com">www.milleniumlaboratories.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-800-635-6901</td>
<td><a href="http://www.precisiondxlab.com">www.precisiondxlab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribal Diagnostics</td>
<td>1-405-896-2978</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tribaldiagnostics.com">www.tribaldiagnostics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider(s)</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Specialty Services - Women’s Health - High Risk OB / Prenatal Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optum Women’s and Children’s Health</td>
<td>1-800-950-3963</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alere.com">www.alere.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllianceRx Walgreens Prime</td>
<td>1-888-282-5166</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walgreenshealth.com">www.walgreenshealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Carticel, Elylyso and Prolastin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohmen Life Science Services</td>
<td>1-866-336-1336</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dohmen.com">www.dohmen.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Limited Distribution Specialty Drugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biologics</td>
<td>1-800-856-1984</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biologicsinc.com">www.biologicsinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caremark</td>
<td>1-877-287-1234</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvsspecialty.com">www.cvsspecialty.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy - Xiaflex</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Bioservices</td>
<td>1-888-518-7246</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usbioservices.com">www.usbioservices.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Program - Influenza (Trivalent, Quadrivalent, High Dose, Intradermal), Pneumonia, Zostavax, Tdap, Meningococcal, Hepatitis B, HPV, MMR, MMRV, Varicella, Hepatitis A/B combo. TDAP (Tetanus, Diphtheria &amp; Pertussis), Shingles (Zostavax), Meningitis, HPV, and Hepatitis B (age 15 and up). Worksite Clinics and Retail locations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS Pharmacy (d/b/a CVS Pharmacy, Long’s Drug, CarePlus Pharmacy)</td>
<td>1-888-358-7468</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cvs.com/promo/promoLandingTemplate.jsp?promoLandingId=get-vaccinated">www.cvs.com/promo/promoLandingTemplate.jsp?promoLandingId=get-vaccinated</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-800-349-0764</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pharmacy.kmart.com">www.pharmacy.kmart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-877-363-4537</td>
<td><a href="http://www.meijer.com/pharmacy">www.meijer.com/pharmacy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy</td>
<td>1-800-RITEAID / 1-800-748-3243</td>
<td><a href="http://www.riteaid.com">www.riteaid.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Stores Inc. (d/b/a Walmart and Sam’s Club)</td>
<td>See website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.walmart.com">www.walmart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Program - Influenza (Trivalent, Quadrivalent, High Dose, Intradermal), Pneumonia, Zostavax, Tdap, Meningococcal, Hepatitis B, TDAP (Tetanus, Diphtheria &amp; Pertussis), Shingles (Zostavax), Meningitis, and Hepatitis B (age 18 and up). Worksite Clinics and Retail locations</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Immunization (d/b/a Walgreens, Duane Reade)</td>
<td>1-800-925-4733</td>
<td><a href="https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/immunization">https://www.walgreens.com/pharmacy/immunization</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DME - DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT is certain medical equipment that is ordered by your doctor for use at home. DME includes but is not limited to: wheelchairs, crutches, hospital bed, IV infusion pump, oxygen equipment, nebulizer, and walker.

HOME HEALTH/HOME INFUSION CARE can either be a licensed facility or medical personnel that can provide health care services in the home. Services include but are not limited to nursing visits for infusion services or wound care.

LABORATORY means diagnostic testing including routine blood and urine analysis, anatomic pathology, surgical pathology, and specialty or esoteric services.

SPECIALTY PHARMACY PROVIDER provides specific drug products directly to customers or physicians.

WOMEN'S HEALTH is limited to home uterine monitoring services.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477001</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>8238 Princeton Glendale Rd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 454-1307</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 454-1307EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>(866) 389-2727</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio</td>
<td>003694999022</td>
<td>1699747303</td>
<td>7217 Cincinnati Dayton Rd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(866) 825-3227</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 825-3227EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take Care Health Ohio</td>
<td>002839956017</td>
<td>1457549677</td>
<td>10529 Loveland Madera Rd Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>(866) 825-3227</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 825-3227EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clermont</td>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477005</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>262 W Main St Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(937) 718-2260</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 718-2260EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>(866) 389-2727</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477033</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>3165 Dayton Xenia Rd Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 912-0525</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 912-0525EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio</td>
<td>003694999048</td>
<td>1699747303</td>
<td>947 Cincinnati Batavia Pike Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(937) 528-7070</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 528-7070EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477076</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>1161 E Dayton Yellow Springs Rd Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 318-3930</td>
<td>E,EB,P,T,R,IB Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477025</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>3165 Dayton Xenia Rd Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 912-0525</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 912-0525EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477064</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>5400 Cornerstone North Blvd Dayton, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 528-7070</td>
<td>EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 528-7070EB,P,R Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Chair = Wheelchair ★ Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio
Provider ID 003694999037
NPI: 1699747303
1331 N Fairfield Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45432
(866) 389-2727  EB,P,R

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477009
NPI: 1023216249
11390 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 618-4042  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477024
NPI: 1023216249
5080 Delhi Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 347-1925  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477018
NPI: 1023216249
5830 Harrison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 693-4035  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477036
NPI: 1023216249
6165 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 389-7407  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477026
NPI: 1023216249
7132 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 728-2780  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477045
NPI: 1023216249
4613 Marburg Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 782-5060  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Little Clinic
Provider ID 002747477020
NPI: 1023216249
7580 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 578-6093  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio
Provider ID 003694999039
NPI: 1699747303
7410 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(866) 389-2727  EB,P,R

Take Care Health Ohio
Provider ID 002839956019
NPI: 1457549677
4090 E Galbraith Rd
Deer Park, OH 45236
(866) 825-3227  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Take Care Health Ohio
Provider ID 002839956003
NPI: 1457549677
4605 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(866) 825-3227  EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients

Take Care Health Ohio
Provider ID 002839956012
NPI: 1457549677
9775 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(866) 825-3227  EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients

Lucas

Convenience Care Clinics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Convenience Care Clinics</th>
<th>Ohio - Warren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002747477067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023216249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4925 Jackman Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(888) 852-2567★, EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477044|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 7059 Orchard Centre Dr  |              |
| Holland, OH 43528       |              |
| (567) 297-4117★, EB,R,P | Does Not Accept New Patients |

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477069|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 833 W Alexis Rd         |              |
| Toledo, OH 43612        |              |
| (888) 852-2567★, EB,R,P | Does Not Accept New Patients |

<p>| <strong>Miami</strong>               |               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Convenience Care Clinics</strong></th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Clinic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002747477052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023216249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Covington Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua, OH 45356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 381-8244★, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477041|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 731 W Market St         |              |
| Troy, OH 45373          |              |
| (937) 573-4380★, EB,R,P | Does Not Accept New Patients |

| **Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio** |              |
| Provider ID 003694999049 |              |
| NPI: 1699747303          |              |
| 914 W Main St            |              |
| Tipp City, OH 45371      |              |
| (866) 389-2727★, EB,P,R  |                  |

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477048|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 1095 S Main St          |              |
| Centerville, OH 45458   |              |
| (937) 439-8622★, EB,R,P | Does Not Accept New Patients |

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477053|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 155 N Heincke Rd        |              |
| Miamisburg, OH 45342    |              |
| (937) 247-2174★, EB,P,R | Does Not Accept New Patients |

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477016|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 1425 Columbus Ave       |              |
| Lebanon, OH 45036       |              |
| (513) 282-3010★, EB,P,R | Does Not Accept New Patients |

| **Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio** |              |
| Provider ID 003694999050 |              |
| NPI: 1699747303          |              |
| 4996 Brandt Pike         |              |
| Dayton, OH 45424         |              |
| (866) 389-2727★, EB,P,R  |                  |

| **Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio** |              |
| Provider ID 003694999043 |              |
| NPI: 1699747303          |              |
| 5981 Far Hills Ave       |              |
| Dayton, OH 45429         |              |
| (866) 389-2727★, EB,P,R  |                  |

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477010|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 2115 E Dorothy Ln       |              |
| Kettering, OH 45420     |              |
| (937) 610-9174★, EB,P,R | Does Not Accept New Patients |

| **Little Clinic**       |              |
| Provider ID 002747477034|              |
| NPI: 1023216249         |              |
| 780 Northwoods Blvd     |              |
| Vandalia, OH 45377      |              |
| (937) 665-0324★, EB,P,R | Does Not Accept New Patients |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477029</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>3420 Towne Blvd, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 217-2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477004</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>5100 Terra Firma Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 492-5787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477054</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>57 S State Route 48, Maineville, OH 45039</td>
<td>(513) 677-6062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477055</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>1094 N Main St, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 373-6687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Clinic</td>
<td>002747477065</td>
<td>1023216249</td>
<td>27386 Carronade Dr, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(888) 852-2657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio</td>
<td>00369499903</td>
<td>1699747303</td>
<td>6632 S State Route 48, Maineville, OH 45039</td>
<td>(866) 389-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuteclinic Diagnostic Of Ohio</td>
<td>003694999038</td>
<td>1699747303</td>
<td>710 N Main St, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(866) 389-2727</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ohio

Butler

Urgent Care Center

Comprehensive Urgent Care Center
Provider ID 003328101001
NPI: 1356634216
4182 Tonya Trl
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 737-9999 E, IB, RE, R, P, EB

Dixie Urgent Care Center
Provider ID 003099346001
NPI: 1548495542
5390 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 858-2500 E, IB, P, R

Middletown Urgent Care Center
Provider ID 003816664001
NPI: 1467886838
519 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 433-1288 E, IB, P, R

Monroe Urgent Care Center
Provider ID 006326432001
NPI: 1689124005
262 N Main St
Monroe, OH 45050
(937) 461-2273 E, IB, P, R

Tri-State Urgent Care Center
Provider ID 002987176002
NPI: 1649454034
5390 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 868-2345 E, IB, P, R

Urgent Care Of Fairfield
Provider ID 002834145001
NPI: 1467644005
3300 Princeton Rd
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 868-9999 E, IB, RE, R, P, EB

Hometown Urgent Care & Occ Health
Provider ID 002610879004
NPI: 1114957123
10582 Loveland Madeira Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 813-5200 E, IB, P, R

Hometown Urgent Care & Occ Health
Provider ID 003816664001
NPI: 1467886838
4530 Eastgate Blvd Ste B-616
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-1999 E, IB, P, R

Hometown Urgent Care & Occ Health
Provider ID 002610879004
NPI: 1114957123
1301 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-6222 E, IB, P, R

Premier Urgent/Eastgate
Provider ID 003371465001
NPI: 1083987002
4530 Eastgate Blvd Ste B-616
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-1999 E, IB, P, R

Premier Urgent/Wilmington
Provider ID 003158196001
NPI: 1841589751
2845 Progress Way
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 366-1082 E, IB, P, R

Accessmd Urgent Care Center
Provider ID 001419312001
NPI: 1649209784
1403 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 528-2288 E, IB, P, R

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📜 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>Urgent Care Of Wauseon</td>
<td>003158669001</td>
<td>1033344569</td>
<td>1190 N Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 335-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>Accessmd Urgent Care</td>
<td>001419312001</td>
<td>1649209784</td>
<td>1010 Woodman Dr, Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 528-2288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver Creek Urgent Care</td>
<td>005191569001</td>
<td>1639582182</td>
<td>3371 Kemp Rd, Beaver Creek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 384-4838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hometown Urgent Care &amp; Occ Hlth</td>
<td>002610879004</td>
<td>1114957123</td>
<td>10575 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 815-3852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xenia Urgent Care</td>
<td>005254774001</td>
<td>1952714420</td>
<td>50 N Progress Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 352-2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Colerain Urgent Care</td>
<td>002967871001</td>
<td>1770732125</td>
<td>3645 Stonecreek Blvd Unit D, Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>(513) 429-4903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater Toledo Urgent Care</td>
<td>003315865002</td>
<td>1982993010</td>
<td>Po Box 638732, Cincinnati, OH 45263</td>
<td>(800) 724-6966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hometown Urgent Care &amp; Occ Hlth</td>
<td>002610879004</td>
<td>1114957123</td>
<td>8459 Colerain Ave Unit C, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 815-3851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Med + Urgent Medical Care Services</td>
<td>002515928002</td>
<td>108379718</td>
<td>9549 Montgomery Rd Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 489-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt Auburn Urgent Care</td>
<td>003686043001</td>
<td>1063855294</td>
<td>2230 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 621-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mt Auburn Urgent Care</td>
<td>003686043001</td>
<td>1063855294</td>
<td>415 Greenwell Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 221-0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urgent Care Of Oakley/Hyde Park</td>
<td>001918450001</td>
<td>1598791980</td>
<td>5002 Ridge Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 531-1505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Access Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nwo Health Partners</td>
<td>002959625002</td>
<td>1073783791</td>
<td>15054 E Us Route 224 Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-3030</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nwo Health Partners</td>
<td>002959625001</td>
<td>1073783791</td>
<td>15054 State Route 224 E Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-3030</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Urgent Care Center</td>
<td>003268233001</td>
<td>1619283173</td>
<td>231 W Main St Ste A Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-3300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Toledo Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>003315865003</td>
<td>1982993010</td>
<td>3626 S Detroit Ave Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 517-0146</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Toledo Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>003315865002</td>
<td>1982993010</td>
<td>4405 N Holland Sylvania Rd #101 Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(800) 724-6966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>002829817002</td>
<td>1710183520</td>
<td>1015 Conant St Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 333-8031</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>002829817004</td>
<td>1710183520</td>
<td>1421 S Reynolds Rd Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 726-6500</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>002829817002</td>
<td>1710183520</td>
<td>5911 Benore Rd Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>(419) 726-6500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>002829817002</td>
<td>1710183520</td>
<td>924 N Reynolds Rd Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 726-6500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>005765451004</td>
<td>1043673700</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>005765451003</td>
<td>1043673700</td>
<td>217 Golden Gate Plz Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(567) 585-0210</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>005765451004</td>
<td>1043673700</td>
<td>3316 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 291-1420</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>005765451003</td>
<td>1043673700</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>005765451004</td>
<td>1043673700</td>
<td>6755 W Central Ave Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(567) 585-0076</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Urgent Care Provider</td>
<td>005765451003</td>
<td>1043673700</td>
<td>2615 Tremainsville Rd Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 517-0146</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hometown Urgent Care & Occ Hlth
Provider ID 002610879004
NPI: 1114957123
540 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 746-4400 ☺ EB,P,R

Rivers Bend Urgent Care
Provider ID 002832852001
NPI: 1801088349
87 E Us Hwy 22 & 3 #800
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 677-9117 ☺ EB,R,P

Great Lakes Medical Services
Provider ID 005209071001
NPI: 1184705121
25660 Dixie Hwy
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-5343 ☺ EB,R,P

Promedica Urgent Care
Provider ID 005765451003
NPI: 1043673700
25950 Dixie Hwy
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 585-0010 ☺ EB,IB,P,R

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Provider ID 000346734001
NPI: 1811988009
230 Medical Ctr Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-3400 E,EB,IB,RE,R,P
Web address: http://www.acrmc.com

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
189 Garau St Po Box 48
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010 EB,P,R

Bluffton Community Hospital
Provider ID 000164547001
NPI: 1710920327
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010 E,EB,IB,RE,R,P,G

Institute For Orthopaedic Surgery
Provider ID 002631987001
NPI: 1952385221
801 Medical Dr Ste B
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-7586 E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P

Kindred Hospital Lima
Provider ID 001985215002
NPI: 1972589000
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9103 EB,P,R

St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000011774001
NPI: 1811939887
1800 E 5th St
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 996-5030 E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE

St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000011774002
NPI: 1811939887
2195 Allentown Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-2245 EB,P,R

St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000011774003
NPI: 1811939887
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9103 EB,R,P
Web address: http://www.ehealthconnection.com/regions

St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000011774004
NPI: 1811939887
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895 EB,R,P

St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000011774005
NPI: 1811939887
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335 E,R,T,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P
Web address: http://www.limamemorial.org/maps-directi

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Auglaize

Acute Care Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Provider ID 000206060001
NPI: 1639133002
200 St Clair St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-3335
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Web address: http://www.grandlakehealth.org

Butler

Acute Care Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Bethesda Hospital
Provider ID 000367373002
NPI: 1396714663
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 894-3335
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357078002
NPI: 1548212988
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-4124
EB,P,R

Christ Hospital
Provider ID 000177937001
NPI: 1578803664
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 564-6800
EB,R,P

Fort Hamilton Hospital
Provider ID 000642464001
NPI: 1104867167
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2000
EB,P,R

Web address: www.health-alliance.com

Fort Hamilton Hospital
Provider ID 000642464001
NPI: 1104867167
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-2000
EB,R,P

Web address: http://www.e-mercy.com/mercy-hospital-fa

Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Provider ID 000642861001
NPI: 1467552471
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7000
EB,P,R,IB

Web address: http://uchealth.com/westchesterhospital/

Mccullough-Hyde Memorial Hsp
Provider ID 000318225001
NPI: 1245216183
2449 Ross Millville Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 856-5944
EB,R,P,IB

Mccullough-Hyde Memorial Hsp
Provider ID 000318225001
NPI: 1245216183
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 856-5944
EB,T,R,IB,P

University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Provider ID 000647995001
NPI: 1033154026
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 583-1000
EB,R,P

Web address: http://uchealth.com/university-of-cincinn

West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 002998074001
NPI: 1851549273
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000
EB,R,P

Web address: http://uchealth.com/minutehospitals

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acute Care Hospital</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champaign</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acute Care Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000202221001</td>
<td>1144286402</td>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 523-1000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.community-mercy.org/springfield">http://www.community-mercy.org/springfield</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Memorial Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000430507001</td>
<td>1144286352</td>
<td>904 Scioto St, Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td>(937) 653-5231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio Valley Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 003052696002</td>
<td>1538304050</td>
<td>100 W Main St, Springfield, OH 45502</td>
<td>(937) 521-3900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clermont</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acute Care Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000499334001</td>
<td>1568562551</td>
<td>3000 Hospital Dr, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-8200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Hospital Clermont</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000351424001</td>
<td>1184621161</td>
<td>835 Sweitzer St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-1141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acute Care Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001935030002</td>
<td>1427064641</td>
<td>610 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-6611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Darke</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acute Care Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000351424001</td>
<td>1184621161</td>
<td>835 Sweitzer St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-1141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Community Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000342904001
NPI: 1730145392
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6692 EB,P,R
Web address: http://www.cmhosp.com/

Henry County Hospital
Provider ID 000386339001
NPI: 1407880909
206 Perry St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-4196 EB,P,R

Mercy Hospital Of Defiance
Provider ID 002479013001
NPI: 1629011234
1404 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-8444 EB,P,R
Web address: http://www.mercyweb.org/mercy_defiance.a

Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Provider ID 000565156001
NPI: 1699775726
1206 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6984 EB,P,R

Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Provider ID 000565156001
NPI: 1699775726
1206 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6984 EB,P,R

Fulton County Health Center
Provider ID 000132492002
NPI: 1548279714
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2605 EB,R,P
Web address: www.fultoncountyhealthcenter.org

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000674635002
NPI: 1750387031
22 Turtle Creek Cir
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 826-7040 EB,P,R

Greene Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000181903001
NPI: 1255317848
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2000 EB,P,R
Web address: http://www.ketteringhealth.org/greene/

Greene Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000181903001
NPI: 1255317848
29 Kyle Dr
Cedarville, OH 45314
(937) 766-2611 E,IB,P,R,T,EB

Greene Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000181903001
NPI: 1255317848
588 Dayton St
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-7291 EB,R,IB,P

Greene Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000181903001
NPI: 1255317848
888 Dayton St Ste 200
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-7291 EB,R,IB,P

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Soin Medical Center
Provider ID 003407322001
NPI: 1760764849
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 384-8788
E,G,P,R

Soin Medical Center
Provider ID 003407322001
NPI: 1760764849
3535 Pentagon Park Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4000
E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357078002
NPI: 1548212988
2800 Winslow Ave Ste 10006
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 636-4336

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357078002
NPI: 1548212988
2850 Winslow Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 636-4305
EB,P,R

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357078002
NPI: 1548212988
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4200
EB,P,R
Web address: http://www.cincinnati childrens.org

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357078002
NPI: 1548212988
5642 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 636-4124

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357078002
NPI: 1548212988
5899 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
EB,R,P
Web address: http://www.trihealth.com

Christ Hospital
Provider ID 000177937001
NPI: 1578803664
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2000
E,EB,P,IB,G,R,T
Web address: carole.taylor@thechristospital.com

Drake Center
Provider ID 000758835001
NPI: 1558355487
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 418-2500
EB,P,R
Web address: http://uchealth.com/danieldrakecenter/

Good Samaritan Hospital
Provider ID 000647503001
NPI: 1508835828
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-6117
EB,R,P
Web address: www.trihealth.com

Jewish Hospital
Provider ID 000366710001
NPI: 1336478163
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3000
EB,P,R

Jewish Hospital Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003559863001
NPI: 1972544856
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 981-6500
EB,R,P

Bethesda Hospital
Provider ID 000367373002
NPI: 1396714663
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1111
E,G,P,R,IB,EB
Web address: http://www.trihealth.com/hospitals-and-p

Bethesda Hospital
Provider ID 000367373002
NPI: 1396714663
619 Oak St
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 865-6111
EB,R,P

Web address: http://www.trihealth.com/hospitals-and-p

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Provider ID 000399380001
NPI: 1235239211
7500 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4500
Web address: http://www.e-mercy.com/mercy-hospital-and

Mercy Hospitals West
Provider ID 003653945001
NPI: 1215279021
2446 Kipling Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 853-5000 EB,P,R

Mercy Hospitals West
Provider ID 003653945001
NPI: 1215279021
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-5000 EB,P,R

Regency Hospital-Cincinnati
Provider ID 002579979001
NPI: 1427050053
311 Straight St Fl 4
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 559-5900 EB,P,R

Shriners Hospitals For Children
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003431506001
NPI: 1659590644
3229 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 872-6000 EB,P,R

Trihealth Endoscopy Center North
Provider ID 003746552001
NPI: 1053655738
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 247-8806 EB,P,R

Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Provider ID 003584226001
NPI: 1053655738
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5680 EB,P,R

Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Provider ID 003584226001
NPI: 1053655738
3150 Glendale Milford Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 454-2222 EB,P,R

Trihealth Evendale West Surgery Center
Provider ID 005494476001
NPI: 1053655738
3660 Edgewood Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 454-1428 EB,P,R

Trihealth Hand Surgery Center
Provider ID 003746557001
NPI: 1053655738
538 Oak St Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 247-8806 EB,P,R

University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Provider ID 000647995001
NPI: 1033154026
234 Goodman St Ste M10776
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-1600 EB,P,R
Web address: http://uchealth.com/westchesterhospital/

University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Provider ID 000647995001
NPI: 1033154026
311 Straight St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8577 EB,P,R
Web address: http://uchealth.com/westchesterhospital/

University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Provider ID 000647995001
NPI: 1033154026
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 584-8577 EB,P,R
Web address: http://uchealth.com/westchesterhospital/

Hospitals

Ohio - Hamilton

Hancock

Acute Care Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
Ohio - Highland

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
100 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7901 EB,P,R

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
1000 E Main Cross St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-2604 EB,P,R

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
15900 Medical Dr S
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5323 EB,P,R

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
1721 Medical Blvd Ste B
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-6473 EB,P,R

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
1800 N Blanchard St Ste 121
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-0809 EB,R,P

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
1818 Chapel Dr Ste B
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 472-4346 EB,R,P

Blanchard Valley Hospital
Provider ID 000217190002
NPI: 1710920327
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500 EB,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB

Henry County Hospital
Provider ID 000386339002
NPI: 1407880909
11600 State Route 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB,P,R
Web address: http://www.henrycountyhospital.org

Henry County Hospital
Provider ID 000386339001
NPI: 1407880909
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB,G,RE,R,PL,P
Web address: http://www.henrycountyhospital.org/

Hardin

Hardin Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000452684001
NPI: 1437181518
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-0761 EB,P,R
Web address: https://www.ohiohealth.com

Henry

Adena Regional Medical Center
Provider ID 000550972001
NPI: 1902839673
599 Harry Sauner Rd
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-7668 EB,R,P

Hospitals

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Acute Care Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo
Provider ID 003038948002
NPI: 1215110994
1015 Garden Lake Pkwy
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 381-0037
EB, G, IB, PL, RE, R, P
Web address: http://www.advancedspecialtyhospitals.co

Bay Park Community Hospital
Provider ID 002107432001
NPI: 1598765539
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7990
E, EB, IB, G, P, RE, R, PL
Web address: http://www.promedica.org

Flower Hospital
Provider ID 000664070004
NPI: 1982601456
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(519) 824-1545 EB, P, R

Mercy St Anne Hospital
Provider ID 002302236001
NPI: 1912954553
3100 King Rd
Toledo, OH 43617
(567) 455-5800 EB, R, P

Mercy St Charles Hospital
Provider ID 000480988001
NPI: 1497792568
2200 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 251-1600 EB, R, P

Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 000110493001
NPI: 1467493551
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 321-3200 EB, R, P

Regency Hospital Of Toledo
Provider ID 002898274001
NPI: 1447302013
5220 W Alexis Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 318-5700 EB, P, R
Web address: http://toledo.regencyhospital.com/

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000674635002
NPI: 1750387031
3000 Regency Ct Ste 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 841-2166 EB, R, P

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000674635002
NPI: 1750387031
3113 Dustin Rd Ste A
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-5265 EB, R, P

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000674635002
NPI: 1750387031
3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 136
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 474-1104 EB, P, R

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000674635002
NPI: 1750387031
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 16
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-9396 EB, P, R

St Lukes Hospital
Provider ID 000674635002
NPI: 1750387031
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 31
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-4856 EB, P, R

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>000674635002</td>
<td>1750387031</td>
<td>5805 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 891-5600</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>000674635002</td>
<td>1750387031</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-5911</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>000674635002</td>
<td>1750387031</td>
<td>6005 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-5911</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>000674635002</td>
<td>1750387031</td>
<td>900 Waterville Monclova Rd, Waterville, OH 43566</td>
<td>(419) 897-8328</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>000279649001</td>
<td>1407854771</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave Fl 2, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-7919</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>000279649002</td>
<td>1407854771</td>
<td>3120 Glendale Ave, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 383-3787</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>002111106001</td>
<td>1205837259</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 477-4036</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer County Community Hospital</td>
<td>000458730001</td>
<td>1407854771</td>
<td>800 W Main St, Coldwater, OH 45828</td>
<td>(937) 678-4843</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>000109730001</td>
<td>1497784144</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospitals</th>
<th>Ohio - Ottawa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000010973001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457379448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-5708</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000010051003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053339507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 W Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 723-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ketteringhealth.org/grandview">http://www.ketteringhealth.org/grandview</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000181903001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255317848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5348 Lamme Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 534-4600</td>
<td>E,R,T,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000181903001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255317848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5350 Lamme Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 534-4600</td>
<td>E,R,T,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000640964001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316966518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 866-0551</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ketteringhealth.org">www.ketteringhealth.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000640964001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316966518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5348 Lamme Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 534-4600</td>
<td>E,T,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000106218001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043233984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 298-4331</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ketteringhealth.org/kettering">http://www.ketteringhealth.org/kettering</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003538734001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043233984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 395-5538</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002721940001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639126220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 660-3100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.mcep.us/">http://www.mcep.us/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000237990001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053339507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 401-6000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ketteringhealth.org/southview">http://www.ketteringhealth.org/southview</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Valley Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000128901005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184638942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6300 N Main St Ste 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 836-7666</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- ➡️ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➡️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚤ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Seneca

**Paulding**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Community Memorial Hospital**
Provider ID 000342904003
NPI: 1730145392
422 W River St
Antwerp, OH 45813
(419) 258-5795 E,EB,R

**Paulding County Hospital**
Provider ID 000210564001
NPI: 1649360496
1035 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-4080 E,EB,G,RE,T,R,PL,P
Web address: http://www.pauldingcountyhospital.com

**Sandusky**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Blanchard Valley Hospital**
Provider ID 000217190001
NPI: 1710920327
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-3678 E,RE,R,G,IB,P,EB

**Putnam**

**Acute Care Hospital**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Bellevue Hospital**
Provider ID 000296865001
NPI: 1134161623
1400 W Main St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-4040 E,EB,R,P
Web address: http://www.bellevuehospital.com/

**Firelands Regional Medical Ctr**
Provider ID 000402216001
NPI: 1801884655
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-9440 E,EB,R,P

**Fostoria Community Hospital**
Provider ID 000887041001
NPI: 1275533226
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 E,EB,R,P
Web address: http://www.promedica.org/fostoria

**Mercy Tiffin Hospital**
Provider ID 000248829001
NPI: 1316994734
40 Fair Lane
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8101 E,EB,P,R

**Mercy Tiffin Hospital**
Provider ID 000248829001
NPI: 1316994734
45 Saint Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-3130 E,EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Shelby
**Acute Care Hospital**
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Warren
**Acute Care Hospital**
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Wood
**Acute Care Hospital**
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilson Health</th>
<th>Bethesda Hospital</th>
<th>St Lukes Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000311867003</td>
<td>Provider ID 000367373002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000674635002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639174204</td>
<td>NPI: 1396714663</td>
<td>NPI: 1750387031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 West Michigan St</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd</td>
<td>1103 Village Sq Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 498-2311</td>
<td>(513) 865-6117</td>
<td>(419) 872-0666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Van Wert County Hospital</th>
<th>Children's Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>St Lukes Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000027432001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000357078002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000674635002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942267760</td>
<td>NPI: 1548212988</td>
<td>NPI: 1750387031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>4015 Old Western Row Rd</td>
<td>1103 Village Sq Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 238-2390</td>
<td>(513) 636-4124</td>
<td>(419) 874-8421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Van Wert County Hospital</th>
<th>Children's Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>St Lukes Hospital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000027432001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000357078002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000674635002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942267760</td>
<td>NPI: 1548212988</td>
<td>NPI: 1750387031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd</td>
<td>28442 E River Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 238-2390</td>
<td>(513) 636-4124</td>
<td>(419) 931-0275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospitals Ohio - Wood**

🔗 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Wood County Hospital
Provider ID 000154937001
NPI: 1790751253
950 W Wooster
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900 ⚫ EB,R,P

Wood County Hospital
Provider ID 000154937001
NPI: 1790751253
960 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900 ⚫ EB,R,P

Wyandot
Acute Care Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Wyandot Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 000100333001
NPI: 1477554475
885 N Sandusky Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-4991 ⚫ EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ohio

Adams

**Skilled Nursing Facility**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Eagle Creek Nursing Center  
Provider ID 000927516001  
NPI: 1558392100  
141 Spruce Ln  
West Union, OH 45693  
(937) 544-5531

Monarch Meadows Nursing & Rehab  
Provider ID 002436608002  
NPI: 1144274424  
299 Commerce Dr  
Seaman, OH 45679  
(937) 386-6375★ EB,P,PL,R,IB

**Skilled Nursing Facility**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Liberty Retirement Community Of Lima  
Provider ID 001573048005  
NPI: 1366989550  
2440 Baton Rouge  
Lima, OH 45805  
(419) 331-2273★ EB,R,P

Lima Manor  
Provider ID 000979612001  
NPI: 1487668455  
750 Brower Rd  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 227-2611★ EB,P,R

Lost Creek Health Care & Rehab Center  
Provider ID 003593646001  
NPI: 1578813978  
804 S Mumaugh Rd  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 225-9040★ EB,P,R

Richland Manor  
Provider ID 0023237717001  
NPI: 1932154812  
7400 Swaney Rd  
Bluffton, OH 45817  
(419) 643-3161★ EB,P,R

Roselawn Manor  
Provider ID 002047398002  
NPI: 1144234139  
420 E 4th St  
Spencerville, OH 45887  
(419) 647-4115★ EB,R,P

Shawnee Manor  
Provider ID 000884783002  
NPI: 1659385656  
2535 Fort Amanda Rd  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 999-2055★ EB,R,P

Vancrest Of Delphos  
Provider ID 002748538001  
NPI: 1164512968  
1425 E 5th St  
Delphos, OH 45833  
(419) 695-2871★ EB,P,R

Vancrest Of St Marys  
Provider ID 002188290002  
NPI: 1588075592  
1140 S Knoxville Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-3308★ E,IB,PL,R,P,EB

Wapakoneta Manor  
Provider ID 001569579001  
NPI: 1811901713  
1010 Lincoln Ave  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-3711★ EB,R,P

Allen

**Skilled Nursing Facility**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Heritage Center For Rehab & Specialty Ca  
Provider ID 000927559002  
NPI: 1598160723  
24 N Hamilton St  
Minster, OH 45865  
(419) 628-2396★ EB,R,P

St Marys Living Center  
Provider ID 002265120001  
NPI: 1306947866  
1209 Indiana Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(800) 949-2159★ EB,R,P

Wapakoneta Manor  
Provider ID 001569579001  
NPI: 1811901713  
1010 Lincoln Ave  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-3711★ EB,R,P

Brown

**Skilled Nursing Facility**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Villa Georgetown  
Provider ID 0011125686003  
NPI: 1184612707  
8065 Dr Faul Rd  
Georgetown, OH 45121  
(937) 378-4178★ E,IB,R,T,EB

Auglaize

**Skilled Nursing Facility**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Heritage Center For Rehab & Specialty Ca  
Provider ID 000927559002  
NPI: 1598160723  
24 N Hamilton St  
Minster, OH 45865  
(419) 628-2396★ EB,R,P

St Marys Living Center  
Provider ID 002265120001  
NPI: 1306947866  
1209 Indiana Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(800) 949-2159★ EB,R,P

Vancrest Of St Marys  
Provider ID 002188290002  
NPI: 1588075592  
1140 S Knoxville Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-3308★ E,IB,PL,R,P,EB

Vancrest Of Delphos  
Provider ID 002748538001  
NPI: 1164512968  
1425 E 5th St  
Delphos, OH 45833  
(419) 695-2871★ EB,P,R

Vancrest Of St Marys  
Provider ID 002188290002  
NPI: 1588075592  
1140 S Knoxville Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-3308★ E,IB,PL,R,P,EB

Wapakoneta Manor  
Provider ID 001569579001  
NPI: 1811901713  
1010 Lincoln Ave  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-3711★ EB,R,P

**Skilled Nursing Facilities Ohio - Auglaize**

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
### Butler Skilled Nursing Facility Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Pointe</td>
<td>005848282001</td>
<td>1437539483</td>
<td>4900 Hendrickson Rd Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 605-7001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Square Retirement Community</td>
<td>001424361001</td>
<td>1376535286</td>
<td>100 Berkeley Sq Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 856-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birchwood Care Center</td>
<td>002042029001</td>
<td>1619030293</td>
<td>4070 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 777-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversicare Of Bradford Place</td>
<td>001830243001</td>
<td>1346236429</td>
<td>5414 Hankins Rd Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 863-7775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Of Woodridge</td>
<td>001461279001</td>
<td>1760427462</td>
<td>3801 Woodridge Blvd Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-9933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritagespring Health Care Center</td>
<td>002519315002</td>
<td>1912905167</td>
<td>7235 Heritagespring Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 759-5777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knolls Of Oxford</td>
<td>002503719001</td>
<td>1811998206</td>
<td>6727 Contreras Rd Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 524-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Meadows</td>
<td>000769767001</td>
<td>1730163999</td>
<td>3472 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 863-3100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Years Nursing Home</td>
<td>002364173001</td>
<td>1811971088</td>
<td>2436 Old Oxford Rd Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 893-0471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthon Glen Senior Living Campus</td>
<td>001830243001</td>
<td>1346236429</td>
<td>5414 Hankins Rd Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 863-7775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Living Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>000339925001</td>
<td>1821084807</td>
<td>225 Britton Ln Monroe, OH 45050</td>
<td>(513) 539-7391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkside Nursing And Rehab Center</td>
<td>000643882003</td>
<td>1558358986</td>
<td>908 Symmes Rd Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 868-6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence At Huntington Court</td>
<td>002107463001</td>
<td>1477541027</td>
<td>350 Hancock Ave Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 863-4218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence At Kensington Place</td>
<td>002196513001</td>
<td>1942284112</td>
<td>751 Kensington St Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 424-3511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Extended Care Center</td>
<td>000602651001</td>
<td>1689655110</td>
<td>5200 Camelot Dr Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 829-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Manor</td>
<td>001045883001</td>
<td>1023092111</td>
<td>2923 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 863-0360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Westover Retirement Community  
Provider ID 002287858001  
NPI: 1275534265  
855 Stahlheber Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 844-8004★, EB,R,P

Skilled Nursing Facilities

Mercy Mcauley Center  
Provider ID 000940034001  
NPI: 1780641175  
906 Scioto St  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-5432★, EB,R,P

Spring Meadows Care Center  
Provider ID 002492640001  
NPI: 1770884942  
1649 Park Rd  
Woodstock, OH 43084  
(937) 826-3351★, EB,P,R

Urbana Health & Rehab Center  
Provider ID 000898150002  
NPI: 1912440678  
741 E Water St  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 652-1381★, EB,R,P

Vancrest Of Urbana  
Provider ID 000875940001  
NPI: 1497926489  
2380 S Us Highway 68  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-5291★, EB,R,P

Dayview Care Center  
Provider ID 002280153003  
NPI: 1871839167  
1885 N Dayton Lakeview Rd  
New Carlisle, OH 45344  
(937) 845-8219★, EB,P,R

Good Shepherd Village  
Provider ID 002213707001  
NPI: 1396862314  
422 N Burnett Rd  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 322-1911 EB,R,P,IB

Heartland Of Springfield  
Provider ID 000916035001  
NPI: 1326083122  
2615 Derr Rd  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-0005★, EB,R,P

Oakwood Village  
Provider ID 001209010001  
NPI: 1326004409  
1500 Villa Rd  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-9000★, EB,R,P

Southbrook Health Care Center  
Provider ID 002115720001  
NPI: 1932198710  
2299 S Yellow Spring St  
Springfield, OH 45506  
(937) 322-3436★, EB,P,R

Springfield Masonic Community  
Provider ID 001852930001  
NPI: 1962510305  
2655 W National Rd  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(877) 881-1623★, EB,R,P

Web address: www.ohiomasonichome.org

Springfield Nursing & Independent Living  
Provider ID 001944538001  
NPI: 1598905838  
404 E McCreight Ave  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 399-8311

Villa Springfield  
Provider ID 001565481002  
NPI: 1922138098  
701 Villa Rd  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 399-5551★, EB,R,P

Clermont

Atlantes  
Provider ID 003760111001  
NPI: 1720326416  
776 Old State Route 74 Ste B  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 399-6225★, EB,R,P

Batavia Nursing Care Center  
Provider ID 000499040001  
NPI: 1124016423  
4000 Golden Age Dr  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-6500★, EB,R,P

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services

Web address: www.mercy.com
Clermont Nursing Care Center  
Provider ID 002090311001  
NPI: 1528042736  
934 State Route 28  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 831-1770  
EB,R,P

Eastgate Health Care Center  
Provider ID 001828758001  
NPI: 1770581878  
4400 Glen Este Withamsville Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 752-3710  
EB,P,R

Florentine Gardens  
Provider ID 005207558001  
NPI: 1518371905  
409 Wards Corner Rd  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 630-1140  
E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish, American Sign Language

Heritagespring Health Care Center  
Provider ID 002519315002  
NPI: 1912905167  
390 Wards Corner Rd  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(523) 943-4000  
EB,R,P

Lodge Nursing And Rehab Center  
Provider ID 001565263002  
NPI: 1376530063  
9370 Union Cemetery  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 677-4900  
EB,R,P  
Web address: www.caringplacehcg.com

Loveland Health Care Center  
Provider ID 000876953001  
NPI: 1386626786  
501 N 2nd St  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 605-6000  
EB,P,R

Shawneespring Health Care Center  
Provider ID 002632308001  
NPI: 1346219987  
390 Wards Corner Rd  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(523) 943-4000  
EB,P,R

Venetian Gardens  
Provider ID 002850368001  
NPI: 1275653768  
1650 State Route 28  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 686-2400  
EB,P,R

Hermitage Of Blanchester  
Provider ID 000963142001  
NPI: 1568533016  
839 E Cherry St  
Blanchester, OH 45107  
(937) 783-4911  
EB,P,R

Wilmington Nursing & Rehab Center  
Provider ID 000786774001  
NPI: 1487731725  
75 Hale St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-1621  
EB,R,P

Heartland Of Greenville  
Provider ID 000881660001  
NPI: 1225070980  
243 Marion Dr  
Greenville, OH 45331  
(937) 548-3141  
EB,P,R

Rest Haven  
Provider ID 001293400001  
NPI: 1578645214  
1096 N Ohio St  
Greenville, OH 45331  
(937) 548-1138  
EB,R,P

Union City Care Center  
Provider ID 002982022001  
NPI: 1730353970  
907 E Central St  
Union City, OH 45390  
(937) 968-5284  
EB,PL,R,P,IB

Versailles Health Care Center  
Provider ID 002102186001  
NPI: 1801883764  
200 Marker Rd  
Versailles, OH 45380  
(937) 526-5570  
EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facilities</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laurels Of Defiance</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001982067001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245285337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 South Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 782-7879</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Twin Rivers Center**    |              |
| Provider ID 003080297003  |              |
| NPI: 1972619799           |              |
| 395 Harding St            |              |
| Defiance, OH 43512        |              |
| (800) 949-2159            | EB,R,P       |

| **Fulton**                |              |
| Skilled Nursing Facility  |              |
| Members may self-refer to these providers. | |

| **Heartland Of Wauseon**  |              |
| Provider ID 000929923001  |              |
| NPI: 1649215559           |              |
| 303 W Leggett St          |              |
| Wauseon, OH 43567         |              |
| (419) 337-3050            | EB,T,RE,R,IB,P,G,PL |
| Languages Spoken:         |              |
| Staff: Spanish            |              |

| **Swanton Valley Center** |              |
| Provider ID 003300129001  |              |
| NPI: 1861509499           |              |
| 401 W Airport Hwy         |              |
| Swanton, OH 43558         |              |
| (419) 825-1111            | EB,R,P       |

| **Greene**                |              |
| Skilled Nursing Facility  |              |
| Members may self-refer to these providers. | |

| **Dayspring Health Care Center** |              |
| Provider ID 002482672001        |              |
| NPI: 1124026356                 |              |
| 8001 Dayton Springfield Rd     |              |
| Fairborn, OH 45324             |              |
| (513) 367-7780                  | EB,R,P       |

| **Heartland Of Beaver creek** |              |
| Provider ID 000225249001      |              |
| NPI: 1104861962               |              |
| 1974 N Fairfield Rd           |              |
| Dayton, OH 45432              |              |
| (937) 429-1106                 | EB,P,R       |

| **Hospitality Center For Rehab & Healing** |              |
| Provider ID 001062728001       |              |
| NPI: 1326114307                |              |
| 1301 N Monroe Dr               |              |
| Xenia, OH 45385                |              |
| (937) 372-4495                 | EB,P,R       |

| **Oak Creek Terrace**         |              |
| Provider ID 000935013001      |              |
| NPI: 1316934011               |              |
| 2316 Springmill Rd            |              |
| Kettering, OH 45440           |              |
| (937) 439-1454                 | EB,R,P       |

| **Patriot Ridge Community**  |              |
| Provider ID 002107476002      |              |
| NPI: 1528041647               |              |
| 789 Stoneybrook Trl           |              |
| Fairborn, OH 45324            |              |
| (937) 878-0262                 | EB,R,P       |

| **Pristine Sr Living & P-A Care Of Beaver** |              |
| Provider ID 003577762002       |              |
| NPI: 1518342583                |              |
| 3854 Park Overlook Dr          |              |
| Beavercreek, OH 45431          |              |
| (937) 429-9655                 | EB,R,P       |

| **Pristine Sr Living & P-A Care Of Jamest** |              |
| Provider ID 002290489002        |              |
| NPI: 1144605924                 |              |
| 4960 Us Route 35 E             |              |
| Jamestown, OH 45335            |              |
| (937) 675-3311                 | EB,P,R       |

| **Pristine Sr Living & P-A Care Of Sugarcr** |              |
| Provider ID 000869468002        |              |
| NPI: 1215312285                 |              |
| 1957 N Lakeman Dr              |              |
| Bellbrook, OH 45305            |              |
| (937) 848-7800                 | EB,R,P       |

| **Pristine Sr Living & P-A Care Of Xenia** |              |
| Provider ID 002305500002         |              |
| NPI: 1538544416                  |              |
| 126 Wilson Dr                   |              |
| Xenia, OH 45385                 |              |
| (937) 376-2121                  | EB,P,R       |

| **Trinity Community**          |              |
| Provider ID 001940042001       |              |
| NPI: 1760465884                |              |
| 3218 Indian Ripple Rd          |              |
| Beavercreek, OH 45440          |              |
| (937) 426-8481                 |              |

| **Village At The Greene**      |              |
| Provider ID 003143966001       |              |
| NPI: 1154335305                |              |
| 4381 Tonawanda Trl             |              |
| Beavercreek, OH 45430          |              |
| (937) 426-5033                 | EB,R,P,IB    |

| **Wright Nursing & Rehabilitation Cntr** |              |
| Provider ID 002259990001          |              |
| NPI: 1205966371                   |              |
| 829 Yellow Springs-fairfield Rd  |              |
| Fairborn, OH 45324                |              |
| (937) 878-7046                   | EB,P,R       |

ษา = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star �� = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
## Ohio - Hamilton

### Skilled Nursing Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookwood Retirement Center</td>
<td>001733662001</td>
<td>1992129399</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Highway</td>
<td>(513) 605-2000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington House Rehab/Alzhmrs Carectr</td>
<td>001145608001</td>
<td>1851070954</td>
<td>2222 Springdale Rd</td>
<td>(513) 851-7888</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chateau At Mountain Crest Nrsng And Rehab</td>
<td>002167317003</td>
<td>1811301682</td>
<td>2586 Lafeuille Ave</td>
<td>(732) 659-1353</td>
<td>EB, R, IB, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clovernook Healthcare Pavilion</td>
<td>000030770001</td>
<td>1487636452</td>
<td>7025 Clovernook Ave</td>
<td>(513) 605-4000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicare Of Clifton</td>
<td>001186229001</td>
<td>1518941442</td>
<td>625 Probasco St</td>
<td>(513) 281-2464</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard At Seasons</td>
<td>000869779001</td>
<td>1992129399</td>
<td>7100 Dearwester Dr</td>
<td>(513) 984-7275</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deupree Cottages</td>
<td>003308076001</td>
<td>1649472903</td>
<td>3999 Erie Ave</td>
<td>(513) 272-5555</td>
<td>E, PL, P, IB, EB, R, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversicare Of St Theresa</td>
<td>003721234001</td>
<td>1033544853</td>
<td>7010 Rowan Hill Dr</td>
<td>(513) 271-7010</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Cc</td>
<td>002130776001</td>
<td>1689660631</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E</td>
<td>(513) 961-2853</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Park Cc</td>
<td>001422063001</td>
<td>1477549400</td>
<td>3536 Washington Ave</td>
<td>(513) 751-4900</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glencare Center</td>
<td>002040591001</td>
<td>1679557839</td>
<td>3627 Harvey Ave</td>
<td>(513) 961-8881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale Place Care Center</td>
<td>002735434001</td>
<td>1427081629</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd</td>
<td>(513) 771-1779</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Court</td>
<td>002106224001</td>
<td>1144218751</td>
<td>6969 Glen Meadows Ln</td>
<td>(513) 351-7007</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Of Madeira</td>
<td>000358599001</td>
<td>1871534834</td>
<td>5970 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>(513) 561-4111</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillebrand Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation Ctr</td>
<td>000370271002</td>
<td>1578539003</td>
<td>4320 Bridgetown Rd</td>
<td>(513) 574-4550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home At Hearthstone</td>
<td>002300366001</td>
<td>1598749764</td>
<td>8028 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>(513) 521-2700</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home At Taylors Pointe</td>
<td>002759563001</td>
<td>1982641221</td>
<td>3464 Springdale Rd</td>
<td>(513) 777-2371</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facilities</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park Health Center</td>
<td>Ohio Living Llanfair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001940517001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000846725001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538373923</td>
<td>NPI: 1366438343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001 Rosslyn Dr</td>
<td>1701 Llanfair Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-0600 🚶EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 681-4230 🚶EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianspring Health Care Center</td>
<td>Pristine Senior Living &amp; Post-Acute Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003123588001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002379624002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669608865</td>
<td>NPI: 1104288612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4900 Babson Pl</td>
<td>1500 Sherman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Woods Care Center</td>
<td>Pristine Senior Living &amp; Post-Acute Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002066184001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000152114002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235128018</td>
<td>NPI: 1801258314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025 Wyoming Ave</td>
<td>1578 Sherman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45205</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 251-2557 🚶EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 351-0153 🚶EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judson Care Center</td>
<td>Pristine Sr Living &amp; P-A Care Of Ci-Thr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000928477001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000703704002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144331380</td>
<td>NPI: 1477938330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2373 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>7800 Jandaracres Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 662-5880 🚶EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 941-0787 🚶EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Nursing Center Of Colerain</td>
<td>Residence At Salem Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005703579001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002051835001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386040715</td>
<td>NPI: 1265416440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8440 Livingston Rd</td>
<td>6164 Salem Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 245-2100 🚶EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 231-8292 🚶EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira Health Care Center</td>
<td>Sanctuary Pointe Nursing &amp; Rehab Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000358871001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005781368001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881683662</td>
<td>NPI: 1588053094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6940 Stieglers Ln</td>
<td>11501 Hamilton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira, OH 45243</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 561-6400 🚶EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 648-7000 🚶EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Knoll Village</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.madeirahc.com">www.madeirahc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000564223002</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.meadowbrookcare.org">www.meadowbrookcare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194726588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11100 Springfield Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 782-2400 🚶EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowbrook Care Center</td>
<td>Meadows Hcc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003004003002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001927616001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871590927</td>
<td>NPI: 1851387807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8211 Weller Rd</td>
<td>11760 Pellston Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 489-2444 🚶EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 851-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Airy Gardens Rehab And Nursing Ctr</td>
<td>Oak Hills Nursing And Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000385400002</td>
<td>Provider ID 003609632001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063967131</td>
<td>NPI: 1447556386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250 Banning Rd</td>
<td>4307 Bridgetown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 591-0400 🚶EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 548-8000 🚶EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hills Nursing And Rehab</td>
<td>Oakridge Post Acute Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003609632001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001304635002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447556386</td>
<td>NPI: 1720437254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4307 Bridgetown Rd</td>
<td>3889 E Galbraith Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Shawneespring Health Care Center  
Provider ID 002632308001  
NPI: 1346219987  
10111 Simonson Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 367-7780  
Web address: www.carespring.com

Silverton Pointe Nursing & Rehabilitation  
Provider ID 002005087001  
NPI: 1790769933  
6922 Ohio Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 793-2090

St Margaret Hall  
Provider ID 001347450002  
NPI: 1588754345  
1960 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 751-5880

Terrace View Gardens  
Provider ID 002201581001  
NPI: 1215911995  
3904 N Bend Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-2201

Twin Towers  
Provider ID 000886970001  
NPI: 1598812620  
5343 Hamilton Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45224  
(513) 681-2440

Veranda Gardens  
Provider ID 002854519001  
NPI: 1043330533  
11784 Hamilton Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45231  
(513) 825-2700

Wellspring Health Center  
Provider ID 002903696001  
NPI: 1407270721  
8000 Evergreen Ridge Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45215  
(513) 948-2308

Western Hills Retirement Village  
Provider ID 000703597001  
NPI: 1871580563  
6210 Cleves Warsaw Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45233  
(513) 941-0099

Woods Edge Pointe  
Provider ID 002090343001  
NPI: 1558345645  
1171 Towne St  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 242-1360

St Catherines Manor Of Findlay  
Provider ID 001210913001  
NPI: 1447264452  
2101 Greendale Blvd  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 422-3978

St Catherine Manor Of Findlay  
Provider ID 000703597001  
NPI: 1871580563  
6210 Cleves Warsaw Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45233  
(513) 941-0099

Web address: www.woods-edge.net

Hancock

Birchaven Village  
Provider ID 002397875001  
NPI: 1619967940  
15100 Birchaven Ln  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-3000

Good Samaritan Society Arlington  
Provider ID 001136600001  
NPI: 1225012974  
100 Powell Dr  
Arlington, OH 45814  
(800) 949-2159

Vancrest Of Ada  
Provider ID 006208396001  
NPI: 1588020218  
600 W North Ave  
Ada, OH 45810  
(419) 749-2194

Vancrest Of Holgate  
Provider ID 001406887001  
NPI: 1760572564  
600 Joe E Brown Ave  
Holgate, OH 43527  
(419) 264-0700

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facility</th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highland Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crestwood Ridge Nursing And Rehab</td>
<td>003589695002</td>
<td>1902969330</td>
<td>141 Willetsville Pike, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Of Hillsboro</td>
<td>000936933001</td>
<td>1184666711</td>
<td>1141 Northview Dr, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-5766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laures Of Hillsboro</td>
<td>001982131001</td>
<td>1255387221</td>
<td>175 Chillicothe Ave, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-1925</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lucas Skilled Nursing Facility</th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Healthcare Center</td>
<td>000192760001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Holly Glen</td>
<td>000937136001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Of Oregon</td>
<td>001948531001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Of Waterville</td>
<td>000656587001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurels Of Toledo</td>
<td>002888944001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit House</td>
<td>004290986002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Living Swan Creek</td>
<td>001744184001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇗= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Montgomery

Orchard Villa
Provider ID 002075272001
NPI: 1114028420
2841 Munding Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-4100
EB,R,P
Web address: www.ihshealth.com

Point Place
Provider ID 002682396001
NPI: 1851407480
6101 N Summit St
Toledo, OH 43611
(419) 727-7870
EB,P,R

Rosary Care Center
Provider ID 002862410002
NPI: 1811084064
6832 Convent Blvd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-3600
EB,P,R

Rosary Care Center
Provider ID 002862410001
NPI: 1811084064
6832 Convent Blvd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 949-2159
EB,R,P

Sylvania Center
Provider ID 001957205001
NPI: 1356458996
5757 Whiteford Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 882-1875
EB,R,P

The Lakes Of Monclova
Provider ID 003662577001
NPI: 1740533363
6935 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 882-1875
EB,R,P

Whitehouse Country Manor
Provider ID 000924241001
NPI: 1093877110
11239 Waterville St
Whitehouse, OH 43571
(800) 949-2159
EB,R,P

Heartland Of Piqua
Provider ID 000936945001
NPI: 1164464533
275 Kienle Dr
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-9346
EB,R,P

Piqua Manor
Provider ID 002416080003
NPI: 1851305833
1840 W High St
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-0040
EB,P,R

Troy Center
Provider ID 000133273001
NPI: 1487761565
512 Crescent Dr
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-7161
EB,R,P

Mercer

Skilled Nursing Facility

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Briarwood Village
Provider ID 001569578001
NPI: 1861416406
100 Don Desch Dr
Coldwater, OH 45828
(419) 678-2311
EB,IB,P,R,PL

Celina Manor
Provider ID 001569577001
NPI: 1629092275
1001 Myers Rd
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-6645
EB,R,P

Laurels Of Shane Hill
Provider ID 002020571002
NPI: 1952483455
10731 State Route 118
Rockford, OH 45882
(419) 363-2620
EB,R,P

Montgomery

Skilled Nursing Facility

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Astoria Health & Rehab Center
Provider ID 002967338001
NPI: 1346513090
300 Astoria Rd
Germantown, OH 45327
(937) 855-2363
EB,R,P

Bethany Village
Provider ID 000944910001
NPI: 1303210161
6445 Far Hills Ave
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 463-2110
EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facilities</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brookhaven Nursing &amp; Rehabilitation Cent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001007459001</td>
<td>Maria-Joseph Living Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790758423</td>
<td>Provider ID 000082712001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Country Ln</td>
<td>NPI: 1285885798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookville, OH 45309</td>
<td>4830 Salem Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 833-2133 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 278-2692 EB,IB,P,R,PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage Inn Of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000824820001</td>
<td>Heartland Of Centerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255328662</td>
<td>Provider ID 001897839001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5040 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>NPI: 1801836655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>1001 E Alex Bell Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 278-0404 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 436-9700 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroad Rehabilitation And Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000228648501</td>
<td>Heartland Of Kettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942284138</td>
<td>Provider ID 000106585001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 N. Cassel Road</td>
<td>NPI: 1093756405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>3313 Wilmington Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 898-7202 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 298-8084 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversicare Of Siena Woods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001917288003</td>
<td>Heartland Of Miamisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013359694</td>
<td>Provider ID 000642185001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6125 N Main St</td>
<td>NPI: 1184666406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>450 Oak Ridge Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 278-8211 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 866-8885 E,EB,G,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Health &amp; Rehab Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002068570002</td>
<td>Laurels Of Huber Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720478472</td>
<td>Provider ID 000924353001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Albany St</td>
<td>NPI: 1871938555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>5440 Charlesgate Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 496-6200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 236-6707 E,EB,G,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest View Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002340510001</td>
<td>Laurels Of West Carrollton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366558157</td>
<td>Provider ID 000641379001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Forest Ave</td>
<td>NPI: 1235574914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>115 Elmwood Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 224-0793 EB,P,R</td>
<td>West Carrollton, OH 45449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 866-3814 E,EB,G,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Healthcare Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002575552001</td>
<td>NPI: 1114918836</td>
<td>1390 King Tree Dr, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 278-0723</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Springs Care Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002273811002</td>
<td>NPI: 1114107596</td>
<td>3500 Shiloh Springs Rd, Trotwood, OH 45426</td>
<td>(937) 854-1180</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Leonard</td>
<td>Provider ID 000851486001</td>
<td>NPI: 1851387047</td>
<td>8100 Clyo Rd, Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 439-7120</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonespring Transitional Care Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003271139001</td>
<td>NPI: 108390762</td>
<td>4000 Singing Hills Blvd, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-8000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sycamore Glen Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002076448001</td>
<td>NPI: 1588772776</td>
<td>2175 Leiter Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Oaks Of West Kettering</td>
<td>Provider ID 003653379001</td>
<td>NPI: 1518211366</td>
<td>1150 W Dorothy Ln, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 293-1152</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Creek Senior Living Campus</td>
<td>Provider ID 000863016001</td>
<td>NPI: 1043204738</td>
<td>5070 Lamme Rd, Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 293-7703</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widows Home Of Dayton</td>
<td>Provider ID 001974479001</td>
<td>NPI: 1548233281</td>
<td>50 S Findlay St, Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 252-1661</td>
<td>EB, P, IB, PL, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Glen Alzheimer's Community</td>
<td>Provider ID 002575800001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326039736</td>
<td>3800 Summit Glen Dr, Dayton, OH 45449</td>
<td>(937) 436-2273</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewood Manor Nursing Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000502561002</td>
<td>NPI: 1497743256</td>
<td>1330 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(330) 963-3600</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa County Riverview Nursing Home</td>
<td>Provider ID 000679691001</td>
<td>NPI: 1346232741</td>
<td>8180 W State Route 163, Oak Harbor, OH 43449</td>
<td>(419) 898-2851</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Gardens Rehabilitation &amp; Nursing C</td>
<td>Provider ID 000936922002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871048942</td>
<td>515 S Maple St, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-5537</td>
<td>EB, R, IB, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Greenbriar Senior Living Campus</td>
<td>Provider ID 001113250001</td>
<td>NPI: 1669569356</td>
<td>501 W Lexington Rd, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-9535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancrest Of Eaton</td>
<td>Provider ID 001821081001</td>
<td>NPI: 1275623092</td>
<td>1600 Park Ave, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-3010</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skilled Nursing Facility</th>
<th>Ohio - Van Wert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilty Memorial Home</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002221327001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001798085001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538142997</td>
<td>NPI: 1457453334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Hilty Dr</td>
<td>725 Columbus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandora, OH 45877</td>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 384-3218</td>
<td>(419) 435-1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,RE,R,IB,P,PL,G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Meadows Of Leipsic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002385958001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144274424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leipsic, OH 45856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 943-2103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Care Center</td>
<td>St Catherine Manor Of Fostoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003412002001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001156611001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730488685</td>
<td>NPI: 1992976567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Audrich Sq</td>
<td>25 Christopher Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 483-6225</td>
<td>(419) 435-8112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="mailto:david.walsh@hcfmanagement.com">david.walsh@hcfmanagement.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td>St Francis Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>Provider ID 001915339001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumnwood Care Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1912995531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000249397001</td>
<td>182 Saint Francis Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285655944</td>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 E State Route 18</td>
<td>(419) 447-2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>EB,R,G,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 447-7151</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="mailto:missy.chapman@access-advantage.com">missy.chapman@access-advantage.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001798085001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457453334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Columbus Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 435-1801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,RE,R,IB,P,PL,G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000998943001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275719049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 435-805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Catherines Manor Of Fostoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001156611001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992976567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Christopher Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 435-8112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="mailto:david.walsh@hcfmanagement.com">david.walsh@hcfmanagement.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Haven Shelby County Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002679019001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376690461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901 Fair Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 949-2159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R,T,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter: Italian, Spanish, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Living Dorothy Love</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001358242001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760478952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003 W Cisco Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 498-2391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.sidney-care.net">www.sidney-care.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilled Nursing Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumnwood Care Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000027942002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851305858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Fox Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 238-6655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Vancrest Healthcare Center Of Vanwert
Provider ID 000027717001
NPI: 1932283157
10357 Van Wert Decatur Rd
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-4646, EB,P,R
Web address: www.vancrest.com

Vancrest Of Convoy
Provider ID 002102775003
NPI: 1164471520
510 E Tully St
Convoy, OH 45832
(419) 749-2194, EB,R,P

Warren

Carlisle Health Care
Provider ID 000518197002
NPI: 1245324276
730 Hillcrest Dr
Carlisle, OH 45005
(937) 746-2662, EB,P,R

Franklin Ridge Healthcare Center
Provider ID 001988026003
NPI: 1780847723
421 Mission Ln
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 746-3943

Hillspring Health Care Center
Provider ID 002072900001
NPI: 1942208103
325 E Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 748-1100, EB,P,R
Web address: www.carespring.com

Lebanon Care And Rehabilitation
Provider ID 004109067003
NPI: 1053851055
700 Monroe Rd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 932-0105, EB,P,R

Pine Ridge Skilled Nursing & Rehab
Provider ID 002558304002
NPI: 1376601898
463 E Pike St
Morrow, OH 45152
(513) 899-2801, EB,R,P

Bowling Green Care Center
Provider ID 002306977001
NPI: 1144274424
850 W Poe Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-7558, EB,P,R

Bowling Green Manor
Provider ID 000154471001
NPI: 1265455521
1021 W Poe Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-4694, EB,P,R
Web address: administrator@bowlinggreenmanor.com

Grand Rapids Care Center
Provider ID 003433398001
NPI: 1174822886
24201 W 3rd St
Grand Rapids, OH 43522
(419) 832-5195, EB,P,R

Heartland Of Perrysburg
Provider ID 000650340001
NPI: 1255375598
10540 Fremont Pike
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-3578, EB,P,R

Manor At Perrysburg
Provider ID 001752729003
NPI: 1982618963
250 Manor Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-0306, EB,P,R

Perrysburg Center
Provider ID 003291333001
NPI: 1255447843
28546 Starbright Blvd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 666-0935, EB,P,R

St Clare Commons
Provider ID 004138937002
NPI: 1144274424
12469 Five Point Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(800) 949-2159, EB,P,R

Wyandot

Fairhaven Community
Provider ID 002110594001
NPI: 1821073420
850 Marseilles Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-4973

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Family Nurse Practitioner

Cousins, Cherry R, NP, (F)
Winchester Family Medicine
Provider ID 003577099008
NPI: 1154633865
230 Medical Center Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-3400 E, G, I, B, E, B, P, R, E, T, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Meadowview Regional Med Ctr

Nayak, Dinesh U, MD, (M)
Nayak Dinesh U
Provider ID 001563724001
NPI: 1932102092
28 E 2nd St
Manchester, OH 45144
(937) 549-2691 E, B, P, R, I, B
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 6-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Adams County Regional Med Ctr

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

Campbell, Tyler J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002552886001
NPI: 1619991452
17862 State Route 247
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 695-0748 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Adams County Regional Med Ctr

Greenlee, Justin S, DO, (M), B
Somc Medical Care Foundation
Provider ID 002786740003
NPI: 1467655647
90 Cic Blvd
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-8989 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Southern Ohio Medical Center

Grooms, Bryan D, DO, (M), B
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 003600809002
NPI: 1902192941
150 Chestnut Ridge Rd
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 386-3400 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Meadowview Regional Med Ctr

Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868017
NPI: 1003862343
218 Stern Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Community Action Committee Of Pike Cnty
Community Action Committee Of Pike Cnty
Provider ID 003598241008
NPI: 1023100955
130 Wayne Frye Dr
Manchester, OH 45144
(937) 549-1270 E, B, R, P, I, B
Ages: 0-99

Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748009
NPI: 1003862343
218 Stern Rd
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379 E, B, R, P
Ages: 1-99

Aina, Olayinka, MD, (M)
Aina Medical
Provider ID 001064831004
NPI: 1295706976
154 Elliott Ave
Peebles, OH 45660
(937) 587-2618 E, B, R, I, B, P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Nigerian, Yoruba

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hablitzel, William E, MD, (M), B William Hablitzel Md</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 5-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>000838276001</td>
<td>1356393201</td>
<td>923 Sunrise Ave West Union, OH 45693 (937) 544-2022 EB,R,P Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>107 N Wilson Dr West Union, OH 45693 (937) 544-2022 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrett, David B, MD, (M) Innovative Pain Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001728487002</td>
<td>1588640031</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr Seaman, OH 45679 (937) 544-2022 E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB,G Ages: 18-99</td>
<td>107 N Wilson Dr West Union, OH 45693 (937) 779-2355 EB,P,R Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quraishi, Sabir M, MD, (M) Southern Ohio Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001774128002</td>
<td>1427082841</td>
<td>25800 State Route 41 Peebles, OH 45660 (937) 587-5435 E,R,P,EB,IB Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>107 N Wilson Dr West Union, OH 45693 (937) 779-2355 EB,P,R Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill, Amanda J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>006279591001</td>
<td>1891238473</td>
<td>19262 State Route 136 Winchester, OH 45697 (937) 695-0770 EB,P,R Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>107 N Wilson Dr West Union, OH 45693 (937) 779-2355 EB,P,R Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousins, Cherry R, NP, (F) Winchester Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>003577099004</td>
<td>1154633865</td>
<td>19262 State Route 136 Winchester, OH 45697 (937) 695-0770 EB,P,R Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>107 N Wilson Dr West Union, OH 45693 (937) 779-2355 EB,P,R Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Adams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cousins, Cherry R, NP, (F) Winchester Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 003577099008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154633865</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Dawne M, NP, (F) William Hablititzel Md</td>
<td>Provider ID 005714710001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629449517</td>
<td>923 Sunrise Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R We,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodrey, Kimberley D, NP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 003637389002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619316056</td>
<td>17862 State Route 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 695-0748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pertuset, Kristen, NP, (F) Adams County Medical Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 005380385001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831515303</td>
<td>211 N Wilson Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumfield, Lori A, NP, (F) Community Action Committee Of Pike Cnty</td>
<td>Provider ID 003577162003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295084887</td>
<td>130 Wayne Frye Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, OH 45144</td>
<td>(937) 549-1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R,IB Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogburn, Casey, MD, (M) Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003204571002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396063947</td>
<td>218 Stern Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Nicolas, Nicanor P, MD, (M), B Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002098047002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457331381</td>
<td>218 Stern Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.healthsourceofohio.com">www.healthsourceofohio.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sherry L, DO, (F), B HealthSource Of Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002586167002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669463527</td>
<td>218 Stern Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P Web address: <a href="http://www.healthsourceofohio.com">www.healthsourceofohio.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Brown County General Hospital Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Zeigler, Adam P, DO, (M), B
Kid Care
Provider ID 003606362005
NPI: 1992021158
845 E Walnut St
West Union, OH 45693
(606) 759-5437  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Meadowview Regional Med Ctr
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Physician Assistant
Stevens, Julee, PA, (F)
Somc Medical Care Foundation
Provider ID 005149629001
NPI: 1710300942
90 Cic Blvd
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-8989  EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Su - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Wright, Teresa L, PA, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003155024002
NPI: 1649372624
218 Stern Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379  EB,P,R
Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Clinics
Adams County Health Department
Provider ID 000346317002
NPI: 1164645289
116 W Mulberry St
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-5547  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Health Department
Provider ID 000346317001
NPI: 1164645289
923 Sunrise Ave
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-5547  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121006
NPI: 1609955921
130 Wayne Frye Dr
Manchester, OH 45144
(937) 549-4777  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121009
NPI: 1609955921
150c Chestnut Ridge Rd
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-3738  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121005
NPI: 1609955921
17862 State Route 247
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-0064  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121004
NPI: 1609955921
19262 State Route 136
Winchester, OH 45697
(937) 695-0748  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121003
NPI: 1609955921
210 N Wilson Dr
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-5558  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121001
NPI: 1609955921
230 Medical Ctr Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-3400  E,T,G,IB,P,RE,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121002
NPI: 1609955921
230 Medical Ctr Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-3440  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Adams County Hospital
Physicians Service
Provider ID 001417121007
NPI: 1609955921
923 Sunrise Ave
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-0400
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Adams County Medical Group
Provider ID 002783813001
NPI: 1710188354
211 N Wilson Dr
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-2022
EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99

Adams County Medical Group
Provider ID 002783813002
NPI: 1710188354
230 Medical Center Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-3400
E,G,IB,EB,P,RE,T,R
Ages: 18-99

Medcentral Professional Assoc
Provider ID 001745034008
NPI: 1306878863
154 Elliot Ave
Peebles, OH 45660
(937) 587-2618
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460138
NPI: 1336242726
230 Medical Ctr Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(513) 385-1919
E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

William Hablitzel Md
Provider ID 002919092001
NPI: 1710169313
113 E Mulberry St
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-0400
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

William Hablitzel Md
Provider ID 002919092002
NPI: 1710169313
923 Sunrise Ave
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-0400
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003324208001
NPI: 1437454873
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC
Provider ID 002600609001
NPI: 1811922024
2758 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-4646
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 00318410001
NPI: 1982689089
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 00318410001
NPI: 1982689089
306 Reichelderfer Rd
Cridersville, OH 45806
(419) 645-4140
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 00318410001
NPI: 1982689089
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Allen
Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003324208001
NPI: 1437454873
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003324208002
NPI: 1437454873
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC
Provider ID 002600609001
NPI: 1811922024
2758 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-4646
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 00318410001
NPI: 1982689089
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 00318410001
NPI: 1982689089
306 Reichelderfer Rd
Cridersville, OH 45806
(419) 645-4140
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003184100001
NPI: 1982689089
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003184100001
NPI: 1982689089
525 N Eastown Rd Ste D
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003276461005
NPI: 1043525652
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072, E, IB, P, EB, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Klass, Stacy J, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003381943001
NPI: 1003196114
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 002899302008
NPI: 1174616486
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436, E, IB, R, T, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003157402003
NPI: 1144335654
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072, E, EB, IB, P, T, R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (M)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003482840009
NPI: 1982962973
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 221-3072, E, T, EB, IB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003482840002
NPI: 1982962973
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072, E, IB, R, T, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Smith, Monica J, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003208288001
NPI: 1962651349
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072, E, P, EB, IB, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Name                        | Title               | Office Address                      | Phone        | NPI                     | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Areas of Expertise                                                                                     | Languages Spoken                        |
|-----------------------------|---------------------|------------------------------------|--------------|-------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Anspach, Abigail, FNP, (F)  | Physiatry Assoc     | 770 W High St Ste 160, Lima, OH 45801 | (419) 996-5224 | 1821430604              | St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital           | Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Tmtnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders |
| Brenek, Judy A, NP, (F)     | Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC | 645 Country View Cir, Lima, OH 45801 | (419) 224-4646 | 1811922024              | St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital           | Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Tmtnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders |
| England, Jessica L, FNP, (F)| St Ritas Professional Services LLC | 1425 E 5th St, Delphos, OH 45833  | (419) 695-2871 | 1588024848              | St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital           | Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Tmtnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders |
| Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)    | Health Partners Of Western Ohio | 441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804      | (419) 221-3072 | 1043525652              | St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital           | Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Tmtnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders |
| Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)   | Dr Safadi & Associates | 750 W High St Ste 210, Lima, OH 45801 | (419) 225-7285 | 1851775399              | St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital           | Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Tmtnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders |
| Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)   | St Rita’s Medical Center/Pro F | 1800 E 5th St, Delphos, OH 45833  | (419) 996-5030 | 1386830032              | St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital           | Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Tmtnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚫ = Telehealth Services
Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157353001
NPI: 1386830032
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 003157353005
NPI: 1386830032
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Aggarwal, Manu B, MD, (F)
Manu B Aggarwal Md
Provider ID 002964489002
NPI: 1477740157
531 S Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-4472
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Rush, Teresa E, FNP, (F)
Bluffton Physicians
Provider ID 002560852001
NPI: 1821159575
132 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-5916
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Tobe-Sutton, Melissa S, FNP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 006083816002
NPI: 1871954230
830 W High St Ste 250
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9037
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Aukerman, Glen F, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001374929004
NPI: 1952359358
2745 Fort Amanda Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-5700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Baldauf, Frank M, MD, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001570679009
NPI: 1942267380
131 Kensington Cir
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Casey, Lisa M, DO, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002149592004
NPI: 1215909791
2745 Fort Amanda Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-5700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Conemaugh Memorial Medical Ctr
Dlp Conemaugh Memorial Medical Center

Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cole, Brian G, MD, (M), B**
**Health Partners Of Western Ohio**
Provider ID 001285693011
NPI: 1710983622
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 E,T,R,EB,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

**Collins, Angelo, MD, (M)**
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 003525256007
NPI: 1427285154
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010 E,IB,G,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99

**Dariano, Erin B, DO, (F), B**
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003359632021
NPI: 1912235490
240 W Northern Ave Ste 3
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8432 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

| **Gaynier, Christine R, MD, (F), B**
**St Ritas Medical Center**
Provider ID 002571889002
NPI: 1346235728
107 N Canal St
Spencerville, OH 45887
(419) 647-4188 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

| **Hageman, Jason D, MD, (M), B**
**Physiatry Assoc**
Provider ID 005140131004
NPI: 1851619936
1800 E 5th St Ste 1
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 692-5611 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

| **Hageman, Jason D, MD, (M), B**
**Physiatry Assoc**
Provider ID 005140131003
NPI: 1851619936
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-1666 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Allen

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kahle, Mark D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003642273002</td>
<td>3224 Jarvis Dr, Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 996-5757, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1881915288</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahle, Mark D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003642273003</td>
<td>750 Brower Rd, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5163, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1881915288</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman, Joanna C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005049232005</td>
<td>204 N Main St, Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td>(419) 996-5002, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1578875456</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Susan M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 001797594007</td>
<td>525 N Eastown Rd Ste A, Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 226-4646, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1053316489</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Susan, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 001570681006</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 227-5298, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1780641126</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Jay W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000787667005</td>
<td>825 S Cable Rd Unit A, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 224-1234, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1447245774</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martz, Michael D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Delphos Ambulatory Care Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002720046003</td>
<td>825 W Market St Ste 205, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 996-5780, E,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1326026444</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002786435002</td>
<td>582 N Cable Rd, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 996-2500, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neidhardt, David J, MD</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>001571390004</td>
<td>1396797510</td>
<td>915 W Market St, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 229-4747</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oehler, John L, DO</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>002317153005</td>
<td>1801974431</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 360, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8205</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojo, Oluremi A, MD</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>002131269003</td>
<td>1639130800</td>
<td>830 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 228-8412</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojo, Oluremi A, MD</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>002131269003</td>
<td>1639130800</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(888) 909-9289</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pere, Ana I, MD</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>001740221005</td>
<td>1568466332</td>
<td>2751 Fort Amanda Rd, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 996-5700</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Rapides Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parranto, Gregory B, MD</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>002714892009</td>
<td>1447238993</td>
<td>2651 Fort Amanda Rd, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 228-8412</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringwald, Ronald A, MD</td>
<td>Family Physician</td>
<td>001327222001</td>
<td>1912945049</td>
<td>107 N Canal St, Spencerville, OH 45887</td>
<td>(888) 909-9289</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ringwald, Ronald A, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001327222005
NPI: 1912945049
420 E 4th St
Spencerville, OH 45887
(419) 647-4188
EB, E,R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Seller, Gregory J, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001570926005
NPI: 1427134386
1800 E 5th St Ste 1
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 692-5611
EB, E,R, P, IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sharp, Tracy L, DO, (F), B
Family Physicians Of Lima
Provider ID 002668821001
NPI: 1215941711
2875 W Elm St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 991-7805
EB, E, R, P, IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy Medical Center

Shelly, Marion I, DO, (F)
Bluffton Physicians
Provider ID 001906722001
NPI: 1558429746
132 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-5916
EB, E, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bluffton Community Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Stallkamp, Eric T, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002571894001
NPI: 1710972047
582 N Cable Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-2500
EB, E, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Tabora, Emmanuel J, MD, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001460805005
NPI: 1538113253
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575
EB, E, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Tran, Kha H, MD, (M)
Tran Kha H
Provider ID 002461581005
NPI: 1962455733
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335
EB, E, P, R, T, RE, PL, IB, EB, G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Westrick, Danielle R, MD, (F), B
Delphos Ambulatory Care Center
Provider ID 006160023001
NPI: 1629311311
1800 E 5th St Ste 1
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 692-5611
EB, E, R, P, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

Wheelchair = Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
.providers are within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Staff Availability</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001402373005</td>
<td>1255350153</td>
<td>750 W High St Ste 250, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 227-7399</td>
<td>E,P,R,EB</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000006508001</td>
<td>1619925534</td>
<td>750 W High St Ste 250, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 227-7399</td>
<td>E,IB,P,EB,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002449345004</td>
<td>1942285051</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005449700007</td>
<td>1598060337</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003213621009</td>
<td>1538346382</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-3436</td>
<td>E,T,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003213621008</td>
<td>1538346382</td>
<td>1550 N Main St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td>E,EB,T,R,P</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Sa</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003213621001</td>
<td>1538346382</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>E,EB,T,R,P</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mon-Fr</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ojo, Oluremi A, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Patel, Mukti J, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Schroeder, Kelly A, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Care Medical</td>
<td>St Ritas Professional Services LLC</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002131269003</td>
<td>Provider ID 003630468010</td>
<td>Provider ID 002203535002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639130800</td>
<td>NPI: 1083932990</td>
<td>NPI: 1194861682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 W High St Ste 370</td>
<td>2195 Allentown Rd</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 222-8200</td>
<td>(418) 227-2245</td>
<td>(419) 227-7399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>St Joseph Health Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph Warren Hospital</td>
<td>Kindred Hospital Lima</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozumba, Ugochukwu N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Professional Services LLC</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005545603009</td>
<td>Provider ID 005996464005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699033571</td>
<td>NPI: 1811263072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 W Market St</td>
<td>730 W Market St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 226-4310</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Mukti J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003630468011</td>
<td>Provider ID 003204605002</td>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083932990</td>
<td>NPI: 1952504789</td>
<td>Provider ID 002203535007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230</td>
<td>NPI: 1194861682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>801 Medical Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>(419) 998-8255</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Medical Center</td>
<td>Pitt County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Schroeder, Kelly A, MD, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002203535009
NPI: 1194861682
801 Medical Dr Ste A
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 222-6622 EB, R, IB, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Shanmugam, Sasikala T, MD, (F)
Internal Med Specialties
Provider ID 002785897002
NPI: 1699736868
920 W Market St Ste 210
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 229-3362 EB, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Tuma, Augustine L, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002729672001
NPI: 1205874815
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 EB, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Wheeler, Robert A, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001569659005
NPI: 1659365740
750 W High St Ste 250
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7399 E, IB, P, R, EB
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Wheeler, Robert A, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001569659009
NPI: 1659365740
799 S Main St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-2222 EB, P, R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Wheeler, Robert A, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001569659006
NPI: 1659365740
801 Medical Dr Ste A
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 222-6622 EB, IB, R, P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Wheeler, Robert A, NP, (F)
East Side Urgent Care
Provider ID 005925231001
NPI: 1013372564
2195 Allentown Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-2245 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Archer, Holly A, NP, (F)
East Side Urgent Care
Provider ID 005925231004
NPI: 1013372564
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Binkley, Kim M, NP, (F)
Heart Specialists Of St Ritas
Provider ID 006456762001
NPI: 1770003964
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-19
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Van Wert County Hospital

Blackburn, Jami J, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 006202786002
NPI: 1063965879
2745 Fort Amanda Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-5700 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Anspach, Abigail, FNP, (F)
Physiatry Assoc
Provider ID 005318433003
NPI: 1821430604
770 W High St Ste 160
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5224 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Archer, Holly A, NP, (F)
East Side Urgent Care
Provider ID 005925231005
NPI: 1013372564
1800 E 5th St
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 996-5030 E, RE, R, EB, IB, P, PL, G
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Nurse Practitioner

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Blackmore, Emily R, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003524405002
NPI: 1659620490
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8255  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003324208001
NPI: 1437454873
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Borchers Ellinger, Holly A, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003324208002
NPI: 1437454873
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Brecken, Judy A, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002600609017
NPI: 1811922024
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Brockamp, Kelsey R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003607563004
NPI: 1790039196
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072  E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Bull, Elizabeth, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006306196001
NPI: 1700321676
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Bull, Elizabeth, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006306196004
NPI: 1700321676
240 W Northern Ave Ste 3
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 998-8265  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Bull, Elizabeth, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006306196006
NPI: 1700321676
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Brecken, Judy A, NP, (F)
Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC
Provider ID 002600609003
NPI: 1811922024
645 Country View Cir
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 224-4646  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Brecken, Judy A, NP, (F)
Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC
Provider ID 002600609001
NPI: 1811922024
2758 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-4646  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretcher Services</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretcher Services</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretcher Services</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretcher Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002568326006</td>
<td>1285804856</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002568326003</td>
<td>1285804856</td>
<td>2195 Allentown Rd Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 227-2245</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002568326004</td>
<td>1285804856</td>
<td>967 Bellefontaine Ave Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005358030011</td>
<td>1326438409</td>
<td>2195 Allentown Rd Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 227-2245</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005358030010</td>
<td>1326438409</td>
<td>967 Bellefontaine Ave Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003674292002</td>
<td>1225478316</td>
<td>139 Garau St Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td>(419) 423-5221</td>
<td>EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002727334017</td>
<td>1578598322</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101a Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 227-3077</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005803222003</td>
<td>1255697447</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101 Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-4575</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Sarasota Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005270348001</td>
<td>1730583485</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 460 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 226-4300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006097840002</td>
<td>1447638325</td>
<td>2535 Fort Amanda Rd Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-5163</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005260106006</td>
<td>1184020836</td>
<td>2535 Fort Amanda Rd Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-5163</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- ☥ = Wheelchair
- ⭐ = Gold Star
- ✉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☇ = Telehealth Services
Gardner, April L, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005260106001
NPI: 1184020836
3224 Jarvis Dr
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 996-5757 ‡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gardner, April L, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005260106005
NPI: 1184020836
750 Brower Rd
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5163 ‡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hermiller, Erica R, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005187325002
NPI: 1871992867
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950 ‡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Homan, Amy M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003507102015
NPI: 1447515267
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 ‡ E,T,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Homan, Amy M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003507102001
NPI: 1447515267
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2500 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815012
NPI: 1356650055
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 ‡ E,T,R,EB,IB,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815011
NPI: 1356650055
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 ‡ E,T,EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Keller, Brenda S, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002911783001
NPI: 1417929662
582 N Cable Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-2500 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003184100001
NPI: 1982689089
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298 ‡ EB,P,R ★
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003184100001
NPI: 1982689089
306 Reichelderfer Rd
Cridersville, OH 45806
(419) 645-4140 ‡ EB,P,R ★
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerrigan, Michael J, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>003184100001</td>
<td>525 N Eastown Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 224-4646</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>003513226007</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>003276461005</td>
<td>441 E 8th St</td>
<td>419-221-3072</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>003513226014</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way</td>
<td>(419) 996-3436</td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>003276461010</td>
<td>1550 N Main St</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>002835849009</td>
<td>441 E 8th St</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>002835849006</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way</td>
<td>(419) 996-3436</td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>003276461011</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way</td>
<td>(419) 996-3436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Provider</td>
<td>002835849010</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way</td>
<td>(419) 996-3436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- \(\Delta\) = Wheelchair
- \(\star\) = Gold Star
- \(\approx\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 📱 = Telehealth Services
Maier, Lisa A, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003835704002
NPI: 1770893570
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298EB,RP
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Maier, Lisa A, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003835704005
NPI: 1770893570
240 W Northern Ave Ste 3
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 998-8265EB,RP
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Maier, Lisa A, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003835704007
NPI: 1770893570
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646EB,RP
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Markovitz, Christina, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003977734012
NPI: 1841613619
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436EB,TP,EB
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Markovitz, Christina, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003977734006
NPI: 1841613619
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327EB,TP,EB
Ages: 0-99

Markovitz, Christina, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003977734010
NPI: 1841613619
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072EB,TP,EB
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002899302008
NPI: 1174616486
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436EB,TP,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402013
NPI: 1144335654
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436EB,TP,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402012
NPI: 1144335654
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327EB,TP,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060011
NPI: 1851775399
750 W High St Ste 210
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 225-7285EB,RP
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry County Hospital

Mcdorman, Jo Ann, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003404729015
NPI: 1659657740
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298EB,RP
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402013
NPI: 1144335654
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436EB,TP,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402012
NPI: 1144335654
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327EB,TP,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003157402003</td>
<td>1144335654</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,T,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menke, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Leathy Family Care</td>
<td>003470264001</td>
<td>1659642858</td>
<td>825 S Cable Rd Unit A, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 224-1234</td>
<td>EB,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Stacy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>006006490001</td>
<td>1427419183</td>
<td>2793 Shawnee Rd, Lima, OH 45806</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>EB,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003482840002</td>
<td>1982962973</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,T,R,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>005222521008</td>
<td>1417371543</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-3436</td>
<td>E,T,R,P,EB,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (M)</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F</td>
<td>005119254004</td>
<td>1891100376</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St, Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Ruth L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>005817285001</td>
<td>1558790006</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 450, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5633</td>
<td>EB,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niese, James L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center/Pro F</td>
<td>005119254003</td>
<td>1891100376</td>
<td>2195 Allentown Rd, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 227-2245</td>
<td>EB,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services

---

*B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
= Wheelchair
Ohio - Allen

Niese, James L, NP, (M)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 005119254002
NPI: 1891100376
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002946470023
NPI: 1578738712
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 ☑ E,IB,EB,P,T,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Paphanchith, Natallie, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003487206002
NPI: 1356616106
750 W High St Ste 250
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5240 ☑ E,P,EB,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Penix, Leann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394010
NPI: 1508105784
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 ☑ E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Penix, Leann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394009
NPI: 1508105784
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 ☑ E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Penix, Leann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394001
NPI: 1508105784
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 ☑ E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003569442011
NPI: 1457695405
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Penix, Leann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394207
NPI: 1457695405
240 W Northern Ave Ste 3
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8432 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003569442008
NPI: 1457695405
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Accessible Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-4575</td>
<td>003569442005</td>
<td>1457695405</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Ohio State University Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindel, Jamie L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>582 N Cable Rd, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 996-2500</td>
<td>002835870001</td>
<td>1336164755</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Paulding County Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Marilyn E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 227-5298</td>
<td>006006562001</td>
<td>1033576525</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straley, Kelly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>204 N Main St, Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td>(419) 996-5002</td>
<td>003680507010</td>
<td>1386082923</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>E,IB,R,T,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Christine, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Pediatrics</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 245, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8230</td>
<td>003280345001</td>
<td>1760445282</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumblin, Sheryl L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>H C Providers</td>
<td>3123 W Elm St, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 222-8811</td>
<td>002544710001</td>
<td>1447261722</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straley, Kelly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lehigh Family Care</td>
<td>825 S Cable Rd Unit A, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 224-1234</td>
<td>002544710004</td>
<td>1447261722</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Denise M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>1550 N Main St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td>003481780009</td>
<td>1902167216</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Upper Valley Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessible Features:**
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- P = Parking
- EB,P,R = Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom
- E= Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services
- = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- 🎀 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Ohio - Allen

**Primary Care Providers**

**Ware, Denise M, NP, (F)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003481780006
NPI: 1902167216
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 E,IB,P,T,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Upper Valley Medical Center

**Wita, Kayla J, FNP, (F)**
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 005885563003
NPI: 1487059499
599 S Shawnee St
Lima, OH 45804
(888) 909-9289 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

**Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)**
Lima Grp Family Physicians
Provider ID 003862125007
NPI: 1447671839
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital

**Bajwa, Rajbir S, MD, (M), B**
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 001843994010
NPI: 1568458016
830 W High St Ste 201
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045 EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital

**Smith, Monica J, NP, (F)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003208288001
NPI: 1962651349
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 E,P,EB,IB,T,
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

**Byrne, Teresa J, MD, (F), B**
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 003366071001
NPI: 1386805679
830 W High St Ste 102
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00336071002</td>
<td>Byrne, Teresa J</td>
<td>Pediatrics Of Lima</td>
<td>(419) 222-4045</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002309691002</td>
<td>Duncan-Sampson, Tilly</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>(419) 999-9004</td>
<td>E,P,EB,IB,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001598218001</td>
<td>Lopez, Celeste D</td>
<td>Lopez Celeste D</td>
<td>(419) 692-9355</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002414864014</td>
<td>McNeal, Sheilla D</td>
<td>Pediatrics Of Lima</td>
<td>(419) 226-9024</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ohio - Allen

Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B
Lmpe Pediatric Hospitalists LLC
Provider ID 002947764002
NPI: 140701214
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335
E,G,EB,IB,T,RE,R,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital

Mcneal, Sheilla D, MD, (F)
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 002414864001
NPI: 1316932098
830 W High St Ste 102
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045
E,EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital

Mcneal, Sheilla D, MD, (F)
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 002414864015
NPI: 1316932098
830 W High St Ste 201
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045
E,EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital

Smith, Monica J, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003208288001
NPI: 1962651349
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072
E,P,EB,IB,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Stewart-Cyrus, Melody A, MD, (F), B
Lima Pediatrics
Provider ID 002037082009
NPI: 1477533271
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 245
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8230
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Cabell Huntington Hospital

Tatad, Magdalino M, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Academic Asc
Provider ID 003187079006
NPI: 1558316992
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9585
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Whitehead, Jennifer L, MD, (F)
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 006503244001
NPI: 1316366099
830 W High St Ste 102
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113012
NPI: 1528297389
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436
E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113011
NPI: 1528297389
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327
E,IB,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003293113004</td>
<td>1528297389</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>E, IB, T, R, P, EB</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005887696009</td>
<td>1578938429</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St, Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>E, G, IB, EB, P, R, RE, PL</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westside Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003977732006</td>
<td>1447673447</td>
<td>1550 N Main St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td>E, IB, EB, P, T, R, IB</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003977732009</td>
<td>1447673447</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>E, R, P, IB, EB, T</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B**
- **Katterheinrich, Michelle K, FNP, (F)**
- **Katterheinrich, Michelle K, FNP, (F)**
- **Mcmurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F)**
- **Mcmurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F)**
- **Tuck, Jeffrey A, PA, (M)**

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Tuck, Jeffrey A, PA, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003237236001
NPI: 1801818067
525 N Eastown Rd Ste D
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Wayman, Cheryl L, PA, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003184144003
NPI: 1780626796
1005 Bellefontain Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Primary Care Clinics

Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC
Provider ID 003559379001
NPI: 1619060472
2758 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-4646, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Aprn Healthcare Providers LLC
Provider ID 003559379002
NPI: 1619060472
645 Country View Cir
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 224-4646, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322008
NPI: 1699718320
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322017
NPI: 1699718320
140 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322015
NPI: 1699718320
141 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322016
NPI: 1699718320
142 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322018
NPI: 1699718320
143 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322019
NPI: 1699718320
144 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322020
NPI: 1699718320
146 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322022
NPI: 1699718320
147 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322021
NPI: 1699718320
148 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000217322005
NPI: 1699718320
375 N Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 423-5555, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000217322007</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>685 W Market St Ste 106, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(567) 712-7741</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322009</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>801 Medical Dr Ste B, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(567) 712-7741</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002582368002</td>
<td>1962501627</td>
<td>559 Harmon Rd, Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td>(419) 358-8856</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000043726003</td>
<td>1851658181</td>
<td>658 W Market Street Suite 103, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 225-6000</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000475019001</td>
<td>1275606378</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St Ste 1, Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 692-5611</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003559190001</td>
<td>1366495863</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 100, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 227-5298</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003559190002</td>
<td>1093972614</td>
<td>1001 Bellefontaine Ave, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(513) 215-4300</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003559190003</td>
<td>1093972614</td>
<td>1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8205</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003559190004</td>
<td>1093972614</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8230</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003559190005</td>
<td>1093972614</td>
<td>1007 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 245, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8230</td>
<td>Abusive/sud, children (6-12), clubhouse, comm Integration Counseling, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlhs Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, intensive Supported Employment, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, on-going Supported Employment, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, pre-vocational, ps ychosocial Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse Expert, substance Abuse Professional, transitional Employment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Auglaize

Lincoln Family Practice
Provider ID 003559735009
NPI: 1215967377
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-5298  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lincoln Family Practice
Provider ID 003559735006
NPI: 1215967377
121 W High St Fl 5
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 634-2015  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lincoln Family Practice
Provider ID 003559735008
NPI: 1215967377
240 W Northern Ave Ste 3
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8432  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lincoln Family Practice
Provider ID 003559735002
NPI: 1215967377
525 N Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lincoln Family Practice
Provider ID 003559735005
NPI: 1215967377
750 W High St Ste 390
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8432  E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Martin And Martz Family Medicine
Provider ID 003590237001
825 W Market St Ste 205
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-5780  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Med Care Clinic
Provider ID 001428937001
NPI: 1386686749
939 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 996-5077  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Auglaize

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Yarkosky, Erin A, NP, (F)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002997281004
NPI: 1538326913
11531 State Route 66
Minster, OH 45865
(937) 295-2943  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Herman, George A, MD, (M)
Auglaize Family Practice
Provider ID 002785923001
NPI: 1497745137
1007 W Auglaize St
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-9601  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Parmie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Auglaize Family Practice</td>
<td>(419) 738-9601</td>
<td>1007 W Auglaize St</td>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Susan M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>(419) 738-5151</td>
<td>1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Corry Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Corry Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose, Mathew M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Jtdm Family Practice</td>
<td>(419) 394-9959</td>
<td>1040 Hager St</td>
<td>Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahele, Mark D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>(419) 996-5163</td>
<td>1010 Lincoln Hwy</td>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcnaughton, Dawn P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Jtdm Family Practice</td>
<td>(419) 628-3821</td>
<td>04463 State Rt 66</td>
<td>Minster, OH 45865</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roode, Terry D, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercer County Family Care</td>
<td>(419) 629-2772</td>
<td>3920 Southland Rd</td>
<td>New Bremen, OH 45869</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

**General Practice**

🏠 = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star 🌐 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Josey, Michael C, MD, (M)  
Grand Lake Family Practice & Peds  
Provider ID 001414786001  
NPI: 1407866262  
1040 Hager St  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-9959  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Bull, Elizabeth, NP, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 006306196005  
NPI: 1770893570  
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Doepker, Leslie, NP, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 005803222001  
NPI: 1255697447  
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sarasota Memorial Hospital

Maier, Lisa A, NP, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 003835704006  
NPI: 1770893570  
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Pelletier, Dena M, FNP, (F)  
Wilson Care  
Provider ID 002822043001  
NPI: 1265482459  
11531 State Route 66  
Minster, OH 45865  
(937) 295-2949  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Mo - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
We - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 003569442002  
NPI: 1457695405  
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Ohio State University Hospital

Roberts, Marilyn E, NP, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 006006562001  
NPI: 1033576525  
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Selhorst, Tracy A, NP, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 005111360001  
NPI: 1356755243  
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Yarkosky, Erin A, NP, (F)  
Wilson Care  
Provider ID 002997281004  
NPI: 1538326913  
11531 State Route 66  
Minster, OH 45865  
(937) 295-2943  
Mo - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
We - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)  
Lima Grp Family Physicians  
Provider ID 003862125002  
NPI: 1447671839  
1251 Lincoln Ave  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 738-5151  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Primary Care Providers**

### Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)
**Lima Grp Family Physicians**
**Provider ID 003862125009**
NPI: 1447671839
1251 Lincoln Ave Ste 1
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-5151
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital

### Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

### Elnemr, Mohamed A, MD, (M), B
**Jtdm Family Practice**
**Provider ID 003058606007**
NPI: 1619160553
812 Redskin Trl Ste B
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 394-7314
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Iu Health Bedford
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- Iu Health Morgan Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- St Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic

**Train, Polly F, MD, (F), B**
**Jtdm Family Practice**
**Provider ID 003036424005**
NPI: 1659492916
04463 State Rt 66 N
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-3821
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- The University Of Ks Health System
- St Francis Health Center
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

### Train, Polly F, MD, (F), B
**Jtdm Family Practice**
**Provider ID 003036424007**
NPI: 1659492916
1067 Hager St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-7314
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- The University Of Ks Health System
- St Francis Health Center
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

### Devine, Julie, NP, (F)
**Jtdm Family Practice**
**Provider ID 006297227006**
NPI: 1477096998
4463 State Route 66 Ste C
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 394-9579
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zegarski, Thomas J, MD, (M),</td>
<td>1740273531</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jtdm Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001347918008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740273531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165 S Knoxville Ave Ste 105a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 394-9579</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zegarski, Thomas J, MD, (M),</td>
<td>1740273531</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jtdm Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001347918007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740273531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Redskin Trl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 394-9579</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zegarski, Thomas J, MD, (M),</td>
<td>1740273531</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jtdm Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001347918007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740273531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165 S Knoxville Ave Ste 105a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 394-9579</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physician Assistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuck, Jeffrey A, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003237236008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801818067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 738-5151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primary Care Clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auglaize Co Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001835814001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801959630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 S Wagner Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 738-3410</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan, Catherine D, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006511687001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548799877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Orab, OH 45154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 444-0952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\checkmark = \text{Wheelchair} \star = \text{Gold Star} \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]

- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services
Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ache, Andrew J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001093339001
NPI: 1740387067
4881 State Route 125
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-2526, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Broder-Oldach, Richard E, DO, (M)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 001827919002
NPI: 1689679326
614 S High St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM
We,Fr,Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: www.healthsourceofohio.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Broder-Oldach, Richard E, DO, (M)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 001827919003
NPI: 1689679326
14 N 2nd St
Ripley, OH 45167
(937) 392-4381, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Chang, Roger K, MD, (M), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002166839004
NPI: 1891775250
14 N 2nd St
Ripley, OH 45167
(937) 392-4381, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Mchenry, Michael S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001761618001
NPI: 1447357769
4881 State Route 125
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-2526, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Mckinley, Charles T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 001094608002
NPI: 1407881154
621 W Main St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-0952, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Roth, Lauren E, MD, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003469475004
NPI: 1164657730
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, E,EB,IB,R,P,E
Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003469475005</td>
<td>Roth, Lauren E, MD, (F) Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>378-6387</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000015721001</td>
<td>Spaccarelli, John F, MD, (M), B Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>446-2531</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000015721001</td>
<td>Stokes, Bradley, DO, (M) New Richmond Family Practice</td>
<td>444-2514</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005708013002</td>
<td>Stokes, Bradley, DO, (M) New Richmond Family Practice</td>
<td>444-2514</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005708013006</td>
<td>Stokes, Bradley, DO, (M) New Richmond Family Practice</td>
<td>444-2514</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001761623001</td>
<td>Williams, Todd W, MD, (M), B Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>378-2526</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002900748014</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>378-6387</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002900748007</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>378-6387</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002900748033</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>378-6387</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federally Qualified Health Care Agency**

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

- ▶ = Wheelchair ✰ = Gold Star ◄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Johnson, Sherry L, DO, (F), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002586167003
NPI: 1669463527
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514 E, P, R, IB, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Ogburn, Casey, MD, (M)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003204571003
NPI: 1396063947
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514 E, EB, IB, R, P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Bethesda North

Bauman, Anya C, MD, (F), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 001838437001
NPI: 1659376796
5160 State Route 125
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-6387 EB, R, P
Tu, We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.healthsourceofohio.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital

Flynn, Stephanie S, MD, (F), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003197456001
NPI: 1295931707
5160 State Route 125
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-6387 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Yoruba, Zulu
Ages: 0-99

Gunter, Suzanne G, DO, (F), B
All About Kids Pediatrics
Provider ID 001935064002
NPI: 1699770339
292 Brooks Malott Rd
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-0035 E, R, P, EB, IB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)
Emp Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003753070012
NPI: 1598030934
154 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(513) 215-1114 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Teresa L, PA, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003155024001
NPI: 1649372624
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514 E, R, EB, IB, P
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Primary Care Clinics

Physician Assistant

Gast, Josie A, PA, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003175983002
NPI: 1679803381
14 North Second St
Ripley, OH 45167
(937) 392-4381 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Gast, Josie A, PA, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003175983003
NPI: 1679803381
5160 State Route 125
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-6387 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)
Emp Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003753070012
NPI: 1598030934
154 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(513) 215-1114 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Wright, Teresa L, PA, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003155024001
NPI: 1649372624
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514 E, R, EB, IB, P
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
All About Kids Pediatrics
Provider ID 003471805002
NPI: 1881956647
292 Brooks Malott Rd
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-0035 E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-21

Infinity Health Care
Provider ID 002467354071
NPI: 1902851587
5280 Highway 62
Ripley, OH 45167
(937) 392-4318 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care
Provider ID 002467354072
NPI: 1902851587
5280 Us Old 62
Ripley, OH 45167
(937) 392-4318 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460055
NPI: 1336242726
421 Home St
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-7510 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003410037007
NPI: 1174890115
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-4215 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 0034100037010
NPI: 1174890115
7777 Yankee Rd # 16050
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-4215 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Chouteau, Wendy A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003224510007
NPI: 1467763045
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-4427 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Knapp, Julie D, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002769716002
NPI: 1518916717
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7500 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005941645005
NPI: 1811356157
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005941645012
NPI: 1811356157
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003357727004  
NPI: 1114180890  
1036 S Verity Pkwy  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305 ☑ EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003357727020  
NPI: 1114180890  
210 S 2nd St  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 892-1888 ☑ EB, R, P  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 003357727010  
NPI: 1114180890  
3050 Mack Rd Ml 6007  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 636-6400 ☑ EB, R, P  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 003357727018  
NPI: 1114180890  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9740 ☑ EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003357727002  
NPI: 1114180890  
930 9th Ave  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305 ☑ EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Shannon, Lauren K, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738131003  
NPI: 1952786691  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16028  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9658 ☑ EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Shannon, Lauren K, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738131001  
NPI: 1952786691  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026  
Liberty Twp, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 ☑ EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

---

❄ = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📌 = Telehealth Services
Eberhart, Angela E, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 002876338005
NPI: 1740268168
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Fort Hamilton Hospital

Abawi, Heeran, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003515811003
NPI: 1932337649
3050 Mack Rd Ste 205
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-6980
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Fort Hamilton Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

James, Caroletta, FNP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005336501002
NPI: 1497914014
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Fort Hamilton Hospital

James, Caroletta, FNP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005336501006
NPI: 1205994688
210 S 2nd St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 892-1888
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
   - Provider: Spanish
   - Staff: Nepali, Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Fort Hamilton Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Armentrout, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 00644161007
NPI: 1205994688
210 S 2nd St Ste 2
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 892-1888
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
   - Provider: Spanish
   - Staff: Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Fort Hamilton Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Armstrong, Diane L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000201801001
NPI: 1104913508
5150 Sandy Ln
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 896-9595
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Avera, Leah Marie, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002021244002
NPI: 1003892399
1042 Summit Dr
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 217-5850
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
   - Provider: Vietnamese

Bach, Son M, MD, (M)
Mason Family Medicine & Asc
Provider ID 003047467003
NPI: 1376758136
519 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 433-1407
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
   - Provider: Vietnamese

Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bayomi, Ahmed S, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Mason Family Medicine &amp; Asc</td>
<td>003047473002</td>
<td>1508071366</td>
<td>519 S Breiel Blvd Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 433-1407</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baker, Jon H, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003056402001</td>
<td>1740315159</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste B50 Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 737-6068</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bantz, Susan H, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002840790003</td>
<td>1447272828</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 856-5944</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bantz, Susan H, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002840790002</td>
<td>1447272828</td>
<td>5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 856-5944</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broering, Julie R, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002811274001</td>
<td>1942415344</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste B50 Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 737-6068</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bhindiro, Lena, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>002842905004</td>
<td>1932304300</td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 564-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davlin, Erin C, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>000210115002</td>
<td>1104895036</td>
<td>6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 105 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 771-7213</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Docena, Samuel C, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Samuel C Docena Md</td>
<td>000676473001</td>
<td>1376600973</td>
<td>1244 Nilles Rd Ste 10 Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 858-6110</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Dunkle, Chad H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001094711003
NPI: 1275532590
435 Park Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 936-6615 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Evans, Brad A, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002558157003
NPI: 1225077803
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Evans, Brad A, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002558157001
NPI: 1225077803
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Farber, Kenneth G, DO, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001364550001
NPI: 1831192012
7589 Tylers Place Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 755-4700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fogt, Chad J, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002811282001
NPI: 1831248905
2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste B50
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-6068 EB,R,P
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:50 PM
Mo - 7:00 AM - 5:50 PM
Tu - 7:00 AM - 4:50 PM
We - 7:00 AM - 3:50 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Frazer, Mark E, MD, (M), B
Summit Family Physicians
Provider ID 000218052001
NPI: 1194824672
1010 Summit Dr
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 424-0122 EB,P,R
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Mo, Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center

Fries, Erin R, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002432788002
NPI: 1740389790
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 105
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 771-7213 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Grant Medical Center

Gebhardt, Bruce C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001276951007
NPI: 1093791600
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8264
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Allegheny General Hospital
  Saint Vincent Health Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Id</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hans, Sandra L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001364562001</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>(513) 755-4700 E,R,P,EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1164425344</td>
<td>7589 Tylers Place Blvd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>Cleveland Health Care System &amp; Health Science University Medical Education Foundation</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimmel, Sanford R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 000191868004</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>NPI: 1285618777</td>
<td>10 N Locust St Ste D Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 523-2340 E,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center The Toledo Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinatti Health Care System &amp; Health Science University Medical Education Foundation</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanna, Rajesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001565949003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1508865619</td>
<td>435 Park Ave Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 936-6615 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Cleveland Health Care System &amp; Health Science University Medical Education Foundation</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichter, Timothy J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001095833002</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>NPI: 1861481491</td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd Ste 202 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 564-6800 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>Cleveland Health Care System &amp; Health Science University Medical Education Foundation</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanes-Diopita, Sheila C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003395506002</td>
<td>Mason Family Medicine &amp; Asc</td>
<td>NPI: 1982861688</td>
<td>519 S Breiel Blvd Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 433-1407 E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Care System &amp; Health Science University Medical Education Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutts, Mina H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001860758001</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>NPI: 1134115173</td>
<td>8859 Brookside Ave Ste 101 West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 779-6225 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Cleveland Health Care System &amp; Health Science University Medical Education Foundation</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Malloy, Kevin G, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000001256001
NPI: 1124010731
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 454-1111
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Golisano Children's Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Meier, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001094393001
NPI: 1730178401
741a Wessel Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-2614
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 11:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Melvin, Kelli P, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002347794003
NPI: 1447236922
715 W State St
Trenton, OH 45067
(513) 988-6067
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Christ Hospital

Murthy, Srilakshmi S, MD, (F), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 002156870001
NPI: 1396723870
7675 Wellness Way Ste 105
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8264
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Murthy, Srilakshmi S, MD, (F), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 002156870002
NPI: 1396723870
7700 University Ct Ste 1400
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8264
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Murthy, Srilakshmi S, MD, (F), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 002156870003
NPI: 1396723870
8160 Hamilton Mason Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 245-3600
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nandyal, Lauri E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>UC Health Primary Care</td>
<td>001393603005</td>
<td>1841374048</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8468</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narasimhan, Bharati, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>000601781003</td>
<td>1356447726</td>
<td>5964 Golf Club Ln</td>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 893-1100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasr-Anaissie, Lina, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>002688765001</td>
<td>1386752947</td>
<td>5900 W Chester Rd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 585-5100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center, Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Candace H, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>006157907001</td>
<td>1518300748</td>
<td>8859 Brookside Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 779-6225</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002440385006</td>
<td>1265514905</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Kami, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002267661002</td>
<td>1821002775</td>
<td>110 N Poplar St</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 523-2111</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Kami, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002267661006</td>
<td>1821002775</td>
<td>12 W Church St</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 523-4195</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Kami, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002287394003</td>
<td>1538168844</td>
<td>435 Park Ave</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 936-6615</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickle, Sarah R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Doctor</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003479006016</td>
<td>1043453194</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Robert Wood Johnson Univ Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sykes, Joya K, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003365233008
NPI: 1336305820
2990 Mack Rd Fl 1
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 774-2880☆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Thirugnanam, Omdevasena, MD, (F), B
Neurological Sleep Disorders
Provider ID 003285316004
NPI: 1245434240
20 Overbrook Dr Ste F
Monroe, OH 45050
(513) 721-7533☆ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indonesian
Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highpoint Health

Ushupun, Jeffry T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003466759002
NPI: 1073749818
7675 Wellness Way Ste 105
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8264☆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Chester Hospital

Vu, Kim-Anh T, MD, (F), B
Mccullough-Hyde Mem
Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001900343001
NPI: 1841270956
2449 Ross Millville Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 856-5944☆ E,IB,RE,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Vu, Kim-Anh T, MD, (F), B
Mccullough-Hyde Mem
Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001900343002
NPI: 1841270956
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 856-5944☆ EB,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Webb, Barry W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000549096003
NPI: 1053399709
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 105
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 771-7213☆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Wourms, Timothy N, MD, (M), B
Summit Family Physicians
Provider ID 001809617001
NPI: 1558447573
1010 Summit Dr
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 424-0122☆ EB,R,P
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Yang, Paul P, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003024214004
NPI: 1548248024
1380 Nw Washington Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-9000☆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Zmora, Oded, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002710559007
NPI: 1750485207
6645 Princeton Glendale Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45011
(513) 829-2883☆ EB,R,P
Web address: www.uchealth.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

☆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Centerpoint Health
Centerpoint Health
Provider ID 005163758002
NPI: 1265876809
231 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 318-1188, E,P,EB,R,T
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677022
NPI: 1548585953
10 N Locust St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 454-1111, E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677017
NPI: 1548585953
10 N Locust St Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677009
NPI: 1548585953
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8330, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677023
NPI: 1548585953
210 Donald Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677018
NPI: 1548585953
210 S 2nd Fl 2
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677026
NPI: 1548585953
210 S 2nd St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 892-1888, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677012
NPI: 1548585953
210 S 2nd St Ste 2
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 892-1888, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677020
NPI: 1548585953
211 Donald Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677021
NPI: 1548585953
211 Donald Dr Ste B
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677015
NPI: 1548585953
250 N Fair Ave
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677016
NPI: 1548585953
250 N Fair Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-1111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677010
NPI: 1548585953
412 Main St
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-6900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Primary Health Solutions**  
Provider ID 003597677007  
NPI: 1548585953  
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 892-1888 ☻ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

**Primary Health Solutions**  
Provider ID 003597677011  
NPI: 1548585953  
930 9th Ave  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305 ☻ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

---

### General Practice

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Striebel, Mark H, DO, (M)**  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000792673002  
NPI: 1700878329  
1 N Brookwood Ave  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 896-9700 ☻ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Southview Hospital  
- Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs  
- Reid Health

---

### Internal Medicine

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Abbott, Susan B, MD, (F), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002921464004  
NPI: 1568414290  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 ☻ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Mercy Hospital Anderson  
- Good Samaritan Hospital  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

### Geriatrics

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Reddy, Vijaya, MD, (F), B**  
Alliance Primary Care  
Provider ID 002904614007  
NPI: 1922208628  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8248 ☻ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr

**Ali, Amjad, MD, (M), B**  
Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio  
Provider ID 002226393006  
NPI: 1598739617  
3000 Mack Rd  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 870-7000 ☻ EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Borgess Medical Center  
- Mercy Hospital Anderson  
- T J Samson Community Hospital  
- Saint Joseph London

**Anthony, Dennis M, MD, (M), B**  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002418007002  
NPI: 1396784963  
5964 Golf Club Ln  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 893-1100 ☻ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Atrium Medical Center  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield

**Ashbrook, Lauren M, MD, (F), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003342231003  
NPI: 1447414644  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 ☻ EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
- French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
Ｂ = Board Certified Ｐ = Parking  ＥＢ = Exterior Building  ＩＢ = Interior Building  Ｒ = Restroom  
Ｅ = Exam Room  Ｔ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  Ｇ = Gurneys & Stretchers  ＰＬ = Portable Lifts  
ＲＥ = Radiologic Equipment  Ｓ = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Dittoe, Nathaniel J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002799613003
NPI: 1720106685
38 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 422-5358 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Murray-calloway County Public Hosp Corp
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
Soin Medical Center

Diers, Tiffany L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002187316004
NPI: 1720043763
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Dinuoscio, David R, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Critical Care & Sleep Med
Provider ID 005234433004
NPI: 1528344330
25 Office Park Dr
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 893-5864 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Eckman, Mark H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001250184003
NPI: 1164487039
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Tufts Medical Ctr

Ellison, David M, MD, (M)
Principled Healthcare Solutions
Provider ID 002870241004
NPI: 1104867795
3328 Princeton Rd
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 887-9400 EB,P,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, French

Fitch, Angela K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002325498006
NPI: 1811945959
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8787 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Fitch, Angela K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002325498001
NPI: 1811945959
7960 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8787 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Ridges Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star — Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🇺🇸 = Telehealth Services
Foote, David W, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003097316001  
NPI: 1710198015  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Girnius, Saulius K, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003032766008  
NPI: 1053586420  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-8500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Boston Medical Center

Hartman, Kevin P, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 003478546003  
NPI: 1710150933  
5150 Sandy Ln  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 896-9595  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Held, Justin D, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003343095003  
NPI: 1720420310  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hendrixson, Michael L, DO, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 001460876002  
NPI: 1114966744  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Islam, Md Wahidul, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002520986004  
NPI: 1699717504  
5150 Sandy Ln  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 896-9595  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Hear, Andrew J, MD, (M), B  
Andrew J Hear Md  
Provider ID 001867930001  
NPI: 1316924194  
2275 Millville Ave Ste A  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 892-3086  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hunter, Theodore M, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000642277004  
NPI: 1033118203  
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 936-2120  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jadeed, Katheryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>Provider ID 002590541005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1528024338</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>Provider ID 003389405034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1154550762</td>
<td>2357 Mack Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>Provider ID 003389405030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1154550762</td>
<td>9050 Centre Point Dr Ste 400</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Alexandra J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 002659169001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1497781652</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kyle A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003196689002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457560682</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700</td>
<td>(513) 475-7425</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kyle A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003196689004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457560682</td>
<td>841 W State St</td>
<td>(513) 988-6067</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trenton, OH 45067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lal, Kirshan, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markus, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 936-2120</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarty, Mary E, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7425</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room</th>
<th>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>350 Hancock Ave, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>6898 Hamilton Middletown Rd, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>5200 Camelot Dr, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>7235 Heritagespring Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>5251 Dixie Hwy, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>6898 Hamilton Middletown Rd, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>5200 Camelot Dr, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>7235 Heritagespring Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>5251 Dixie Hwy, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>6898 Hamilton Middletown Rd, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>5200 Camelot Dr, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🎃 = Telehealth Services
Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 002121328046
NPI: 1154307247
9050 Centre Point Dr Ste 400
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 745-9320, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

Meyer, Scott D, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005530070003
NPI: 1851658298
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Uh Elyria Medical Center
  University Hospitals Elyria Medical Ctr
  West Chester Hospital

Mital, Anubhav C, MD, (M), B
Chetna Mital Md
Provider ID 003494108002
NPI: 1831323161
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 202
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 867-2622, E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Interpreter: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital

Mital, Chetna, MD, (F), B
Chetna Mital Md
Provider ID 000560571001
NPI: 1285637694
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 307
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2622, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003106295013
NPI: 1891815205
3100 S Main St
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 423-9621, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mital, Chetna, MD, (F), B
Chetna Mital Md
Provider ID 000560571004
NPI: 1285637694
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 202
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 867-2622, E,IB,P,R,T,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Hindi
Mo - 2:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 2:00 AM - 4:30 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mital, Chetna, MD, (F), B
Chetna Mital Md
Provider ID 000560571002
NPI: 1285637694
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 202
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 867-2622, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mital, Chetna, MD, (F), B
Chetna Mital Md
Provider ID 000560571003
NPI: 1285637694
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2622, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mital, Anubhav C, MD, (M), B
Chetna Mital Md
Provider ID 003494108001
NPI: 1831323161
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 307
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2622, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neirouz, Yvette A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Child Health</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>8040 Princeton Glendale Rd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 841-5240</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thomas B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Child Health</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1380 Nw Washington Blvd, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 867-9000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Aultman Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Abigail F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Child Health</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, Abigail F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Child Health</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16028, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Igbo, Yoruba</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Barry A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Robertson Barry A</td>
<td>136 N Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 423-6654</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Vietnamese</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roper, Emmett C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>001340558001</td>
<td>1518926344</td>
<td>Cincinnati 51 Sandy Ln Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 896-9595 EB,P,R Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>5150 Sandy Ln Cincinnati, OH 45014 (513) 557-4885</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi, Indian, Panjabi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouan, Gregory W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>UC Health Primary Care</td>
<td>000805406002</td>
<td>1023066222</td>
<td>West Chester 7700 University Ct Ste 2700 West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-7452 EB,P,R</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-7452</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi, Indian, Panjabi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer, Stephanie C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006115613005</td>
<td>1366703340</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16026 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 803-9600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>630 Eaton Ave Hamilton, OH 45013 (513) 867-2000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachdeva, Manish, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Comprehensive Internal Med Associates</td>
<td>002095652003</td>
<td>1649223074</td>
<td>1010 Cereal Ave Ste 208 Hamilton, OH 45013 (513) 867-3330 EB,R,P</td>
<td>1010 Cereal Ave Ste 208 Hamilton, OH 45013 (513) 867-3330</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hindi, Indian, Panjabi</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Sachdeva, Rohini D, MD, (F), B
Comprehensive Internal Med Associates
Provider ID 002791603004
NPI: 1164520516
7626 University Ct Ste 308
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 867-3330 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Hindi
Provider ID 00384301007
NPI: 1629325634
3570 Pleasant Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45015
(513) 887-5737 EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Horizon
Santa Rosa Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Tod Childrens Hospital

Sakal Saad A
Provider ID 000384301007
NPI: 1629325634
3570 Pleasant Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45015
(513) 887-5737 EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Horizon
Santa Rosa Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Tod Childrens Hospital

Sakkal, Saad A, MD, (M), B
Sakkal Saad A
Provider ID 000384301007
NPI: 1629325634
3570 Pleasant Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45015
(513) 887-5737 EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Horizon
Santa Rosa Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Tod Childrens Hospital

Schauer, Daniel Patrick, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002206510001
NPI: 1215995725
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Scheidler, Peter A, DO, (M), B
Scheidler Health Associates
Provider ID 001894354005
NPI: 1538142310
3515 Siaron Way
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 737-1500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Staff: English

Shahid, Naila, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005538783002
NPI: 1275898694
150 High St Ste C300
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 896-3000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Sultan, Tariq, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001906804004
NPI: 1639126294
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
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Sway, Daniel H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000461195002
NPI: 1063476711
6645 Princeton Glendale Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45011
(513) 585-5100 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  West Chester Hospital

Tsevat, Joel, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001371964003
NPI: 1609824846
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hebrew
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Varghai, Houman, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003381716003
NPI: 1700048808
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Vashisht, Priyanka, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003480271003
NPI: 1477783207
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8524 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Vasi, Rahib N, MD, (M)
Rahib N Vasi Md
Provider ID 000601434002
NPI: 1003864752
311 Nilles Rd Ste C
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 863-6001 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Indian
Mo-Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Do Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Wabnitz, Steven A, MD, (M), B
McCullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000460727001
NPI: 1255347928
2449 Ross Millville Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 892-9222 E,EB,IB,R,P
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.jbwintersdo.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wernke, Suzanne M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001281113001
NPI: 1700834983
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Winters, Jennifer B, DO, (F), B
Jb Winters Do
Provider ID 00233454001
NPI: 1235102591
855 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 892-9222 E,EB,IB,R,P
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.jbwintersdo.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolterman, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7452</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Gerald E, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-0983</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Sharice N, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asher, Krista M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>715 W State St, Trenton, OH 45067</td>
<td>(513) 988-6067</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Gerald E, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>2923 Hamilton Mason Rd, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>2357 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wolterman, Robert M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002072449004
NPI: 1134177322
7700 University Ct Ste 2700
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 005644665005
NPI: 1326428715
2436 Old Oxford Rd, Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 005644665003
NPI: 1326428715
2923 Hamilton Mason Rd, Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 005644665007
NPI: 1326428715
3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 745-9320 EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

/= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunie, Leah N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Summit Family Physicians</td>
<td>1010 Summit Dr, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 424-0122</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16050, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16050, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16050, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Heim, Deborah R, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003251685003  
NPI: 1992858989  
7675 Welness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8500, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Heim, Deborah R, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003251685004  
NPI: 1992858989  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8500, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580009  
NPI: 1386798577  
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 745-9800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  

Holsworth, Anna R, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 005865826001  
NPI: 1982093779  
1036 S Verity Pkwy  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 454-1111, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Hood, Linda, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003678262013  
NPI: 1912339458  
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 745-9800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Hoskins, Trina M, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003181485003  
NPI: 1417273285  
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 936-2120, E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  

House, Anne, NP, (F)  
Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 003654114024  
NPI: 1023359106  
4195 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 868-2266, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  

House, Anne, NP, (F)  
Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 003654114049  
NPI: 1023359106  
8073 Tylersville Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 777-1400  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  

James, Caroletta, FNP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 005336501002  
NPI: 1497914014  
1036 S Verity Pkwy  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8330, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Jennings, Carrie L, FNP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002843178001  
NPI: 1013949643  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Yolonda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>210 S 2nd St Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111 ★ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Yolonda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>211 Donald Dr Ste B Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111 ★ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klosterkemper, Ann E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 206-1460 ★ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Patricia S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>1467742825</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521 ★ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Patricia S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>1036 S Verity Pkwy Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111 ★ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99 Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Patricia S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>210 S 2nd St Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 892-1888 ★ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Laswell, Sydney L, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006155973003
NPI: 1790135648
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Martin, Stephanie, NP, (F)
McCullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006416705003
NPI: 1114465325
2449 Ross Millville Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 856-5944, E,RE,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Highpoint Health

Martin, Stephanie, NP, (F)
McCullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006416705002
NPI: 1114465325
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 856-5944, EB,P,R,T,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Highpoint Health

Mccoy, Stephanie J, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005587069003
NPI: 1790167252
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-8500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mccoy, Stephanie J, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005587069002
NPI: 1790167252
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-8500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Meierjohan, Susan L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 0033376746003
NPI: 1568740827
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Meierjohan, Susan L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 0033376746002
NPI: 1568740827
3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mergy, Sarah, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005637483003
NPI: 1780068502
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Medication Management

Mergy, Sarah, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005637483002
NPI: 1780068502
210 S 2nd St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 892-1888, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Medication Management

Mergy, Sarah, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005637483001
NPI: 1780068502
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-6900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005941645005</td>
<td>1811356157</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Mi 16023</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005941645012</td>
<td>1811356157</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Janet R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005496192001</td>
<td>1003205790</td>
<td>1036 S Verity Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Janet R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005496192002</td>
<td>1003205790</td>
<td>210 S 2nd St</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkaran, Suvarnamala, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006478742002</td>
<td>170038608</td>
<td>10 N Locust St Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkaran, Suvarnamala, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006478742004</td>
<td>170038608</td>
<td>1036 S Verity Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkaran, Suvarnamala, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006478742003</td>
<td>170038608</td>
<td>210 S 2nd St</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkaran, Suvarnamala, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006478742005</td>
<td>170038608</td>
<td>211 Donald Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pushkaran, Suvarnamala, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006478742006</td>
<td>170038608</td>
<td>250 N Fair Ave Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Pushkaran, Suvarnamala, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 006478742001  
NPI: 1700308608  
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 454-1111  
Ages: 0-99  

Roller, Stephen J, MD, (M)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003176023003  
NPI: 1275763831  
1036 S Verity Pkwy  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Roller, Stephen J, MD, (M)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003176023001  
NPI: 1275763831  
1036 S Verity Pkwy  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Ryan, Kelly K, MA, (F)  
Centerpoint Health  
Provider ID 006228997001  
NPI: 1134675192  
231 N Breiel Blvd  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(513) 318-1188  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, depression, general Therapy, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Schuster, Heather C, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003678607004  
NPI: 1376985226  
1036 S Verity Pkwy  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Schuster, Heather C, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003678607002  
NPI: 1376985226  
210 S 2nd St  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 892-1888  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Schuster, Heather C, NP, (F)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 003678607003  
NPI: 1376985226  
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 737-6900  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Shannon, Lauren K, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738131003  
NPI: 1952786691  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16028  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9658  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Shannon, Lauren K, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738131001  
NPI: 1952786691  
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16026  
Liberty Twp, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Smith, Susan M, NP, (F)  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 002535587001  
NPI: 1336125145  
841 W State St  
Trenton, OH 45067  
(513) 988-6067  
Ages: 0-99  

Straka, Tracy R, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 004547024002  
NPI: 1336563618  
1 N Brookwood Ave  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 896-9700  
Ages: 0-99  
Does Not Accept New Patients  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Rachel M, NP</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers</td>
<td>003370674005</td>
<td>1477836062</td>
<td>3100 S Main St, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 423-9621</td>
<td>Provider ID 003370674005 NPI: 1477836062 3100 S Main St, Middletown, OH 45044 (513) 423-9621</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treadway, Julie M, NP</td>
<td>Primary Health</td>
<td>002993837005</td>
<td>1033356241</td>
<td>210 S 2nd St, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 892-1888</td>
<td>Provider ID 002993837005 NPI: 1033356241 210 S 2nd St, Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 892-1888</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, Karla J, NP</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>006328721003</td>
<td>1235472101</td>
<td>6898 Hamilton Middletown Rd, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Provider ID 006328721003 NPI: 1235472101 6898 Hamilton Middletown Rd, Middletown, OH 45044 (513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Gloria J, NP</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003418803004</td>
<td>1437420452</td>
<td>150 High St Ste C300, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 896-3000</td>
<td>Provider ID 003418803004 NPI: 1437420452 150 High St Ste C300, Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 896-3000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Woodard, Jennifer C, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003001627001
NPI: 1356595532
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7630 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Foley, Ian M, MD, (M), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 003225291003
NPI: 1801007109
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 221-3800 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  West Chester Hospital

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254001
NPI: 1770628794
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Floyd Memorial Hospital
  Baptist Health Floyd

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254006
NPI: 1770628794
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Floyd Memorial Hospital
  Baptist Health Floyd

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allee, Jeannine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>7795 Discovery Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 874-9460</td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002791870004</td>
<td>1427265651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barreau, Carla C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd</td>
<td>(513) 336-6700</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital Of Miami</td>
<td>001950028005</td>
<td>1770580896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Andrew F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Mi</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Baptist Hospital Of Miami</td>
<td>003035505009</td>
<td>1093924177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacklidge, Melodie G, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Mi</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>000816896008</td>
<td>1689620841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Andrew F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Mi</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>003035505006</td>
<td>1093924177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Patrick W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Mi</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>002717998007</td>
<td>1093813172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ペットワウ: Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Patrick W, MD</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16026</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman, William B, MD</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>636-8259</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Amanda D, MD</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>636-8259</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B, Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Catalanotto, Thomas J, MD, (M), B, Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Catalanotto, Thomas J, MD, (M), B, Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002191602008</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000651024014</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000651024015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790733194</td>
<td>NPI: 1023088481</td>
<td>NPI: 1023088481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>(513) 682-1140</td>
<td>(513) 298-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B, Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000651024013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003204565012</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790733194</td>
<td>NPI: 1023088481</td>
<td>NPI: 1174727135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd MI 11032</td>
<td>630 Eaton Ave</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>(513) 867-2229</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565017
NPI: 1174727135
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565013
NPI: 1174727135
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565020
NPI: 1174727135
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000015957005
NPI: 1063467090
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000015957013
NPI: 1063467090
3050 Mack Rd MI 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Dewitt, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001303130011
NPI: 1770640799
7777 Yankee Rd Ste MI16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Vincent Hospital

Feldman, Jennifer N, MD, (F), B
Centerpoint Health
Provider ID 003687011003
NPI: 1679884571
231 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 318-1188, E,EB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flower, Lisa W, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>1036 S Verity Pkwy Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 425-8305EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>Provider ID 001903692009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kings Daughters Medical Center Our Lady Of Bellefonte Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001903692008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002534161003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Nicole S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>188 Brookwood Ave Ste B Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 874-9460EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002534161004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Michelle L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 737-6900EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001264984007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, Camille C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mid-City Pediatrics</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0001264984007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosdin, Craig H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002084942003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002084942004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➤ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services
Graves, Matthew S, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146322009
NPI: 1902249477
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Graves, Matthew S, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146322003
NPI: 1902249477
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hardie, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001418302001
NPI: 1174521298
3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - St Elizabeth Healthcare
   - St Luke Hospital West
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center
   - St Luke Hospital East
   - St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Hardie, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001418302007
NPI: 1174521298
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - St Elizabeth Healthcare
   - St Luke Hospital West
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center
   - St Luke Hospital East
   - St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Hardin, Matthew E, MD, (M), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 001971162003
NPI: 1659337400
7700 University Ct Ste 2700
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   - West Chester Hospital

Haskell, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 002537416004
NPI: 1942270335
5502 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 874-9460, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center
   - Fort Hamilton Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hennigan, Megan C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003522614006
NPI: 1073757951
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennigan, Megan C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003522614002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073757951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8259EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennigan, Megan C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003522614010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073757951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Kit I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006372064001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194161547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502 Dixie Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 874-9460EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Laura K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002909866001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871700898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4225EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Laura K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002909866012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871700898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9740EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoe, Katheryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002590541005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528024338</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Ashley M, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Neonatology Cons Svc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006090577004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558621177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9600EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001898910005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578594255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Fpc Ml 11032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8259EB,R,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Kaltenstadler, Kristin L, MD, (F), B
Suburban Pediatrics Associates
Provider ID 003497564002
NPI: 1306056015
7335 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 336-6700, E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Killgore, Cara R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002121502001
NPI: 1609826353
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Health System
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Penrose St Francis
  Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin

Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002379541007
NPI: 1952488686
3050 Mack Rd Fpc Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005183916015
NPI: 1083904155
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002379541024
NPI: 1952488686
3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002379541023
NPI: 1952488686
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002379541019
NPI: 1952488686
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002379541025
NPI: 1952488686
7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005183916015
NPI: 1083904155
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005183916009</td>
<td>Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mid-City Pediatrics</td>
<td>7777 University Dr Ste D, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 948-8444</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>00896281015</td>
<td>Loudermilk, Mary K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1093747883</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005959947006</td>
<td>Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>002085131012</td>
<td>Mallory, Mia L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1326075474</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005959947011</td>
<td>Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>002085131003</td>
<td>Mallory, Mia L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1326075474</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001330698001</td>
<td>Mansour, Mona E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>005184038011</td>
<td>Marks, Paige N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1992095061</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Moebius, Arthur J, MD, (M), B
West Chester Pediatrics
Provider ID 000280164001
NPI: 1174621007
7665 Monarch Ct Ste 104
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 779-4006 EB,P,R
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Moebius, Arthur J, MD, (M), B
West Chester Pediatrics
Provider ID 000280164002
NPI: 1174621007
7665 Monarch Ct Ste 105
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 779-4006 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Morehous, John F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309298007
NPI: 1063429231
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Marshall Medical Center North
Marshall Medical Center South

Morehous, John F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309298001
NPI: 1063429231
3050 Mack Rd MI 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Marshall Medical Center North
Marshall Medical Center South

Myers, William T, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005865570006
NPI: 1114292554
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Myers, William T, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005865570025
NPI: 1114292554
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Myers, William T, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005865570026
NPI: 1114292554
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023 Liberty Township, OH</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, Vasudha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407933997</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, Vasudha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407933997</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-3301</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narayanaswamy, Vasudha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407933997</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ‐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003084973002</td>
<td>1679781629</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Metrohealth Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001800772007</td>
<td>1851361422</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002290428002</td>
<td>1679637698</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hebrew</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002211970008</td>
<td>1417956905</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-1140</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, ProMedica Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003092320006</td>
<td>1245447408</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002211970015</td>
<td>1417956905</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

icional Public Transportation Services

- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>630 Eaton Ave, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, St Luke Hospital East, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, St Luke Hospital East, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, St Luke Hospital East, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, St Luke Hospital East, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katherine W. Powell, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravichandran, Ramachandran, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>(513) 874-9460</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder, Aimee M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Suburban Pediatrics Associates</td>
<td>(513) 336-6700</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hosp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hosp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hosp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis, Sarah M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents © = Telehealth Services
Revis, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003201813009
NPI: 1568666436
3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children’s Hospital Medical Center

Riddle, Sarah W, MD, (F), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002419216004
NPI: 1669402095
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children’s Hospital Medical Center

Royer, Stephanie C, MD, (F)
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006115613005
NPI: 1366703340
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children’s Hospital Medical Center

Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000779463006
NPI: 1730395724
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sparrow Carson Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 00779463001
NPI: 1730395724
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sparrow Carson Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 00779463008
NPI: 1730395724
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521  EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sparrow Carson Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415013
NPI: 1376575316
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children’s Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Schuler, Christine L, MD, (F), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003117777002
NPI: 1649474487
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children’s Hospital Medical Center
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals
  Moses Cone Health System

Shah, Anita N, DO, (F), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005556964005
NPI: 1093007536
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children’s Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Anita N, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005556964007</td>
<td>1093007536</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste M16026</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheanon, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003202558006</td>
<td>1265582563</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheanon, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003202558003</td>
<td>1265582563</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd M1 16062</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002309954002</td>
<td>1528288800</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, Stephen A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001355529001</td>
<td>1598723611</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd M1 16026</td>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Joanna E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003370828003</td>
<td>1609040781</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd M1 16026</td>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller, Tracy, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000686246009</td>
<td>1013952142</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vossmeyer, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000140168001</td>
<td>1548290976</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4200</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Weatherington, Vincent W, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 001165192003
NPI: 1215907688
188 Brookwood Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 874-9460, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Weatherington, Vincent W, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 001165192006
NPI: 1215907688
5502 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 874-9460, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Weber, Danielle E, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006087204005
NPI: 1588924419
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Weber, Danielle E, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006087204002
NPI: 1588924419
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 001910435005
NPI: 1033141858
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 001910435021
NPI: 1033141858
210 S 2nd St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-1460, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001910435008&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033141858&lt;br&gt;3000 Mack Rd&lt;br&gt;Fairfield, OH 45014&lt;br&gt;(513) 682-1140  EB, IB, R, P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001910435029&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033141858&lt;br&gt;6939 Cox Rd&lt;br&gt;Liberty Township, OH 45069&lt;br&gt;(513) 648-7950  EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001910435007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033141858&lt;br&gt;630 Eaton Ave&lt;br&gt;Hamilton, OH 45013&lt;br&gt;(513) 867-2248  EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Childrens Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001910435001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033141858&lt;br&gt;7700 University Dr&lt;br&gt;West Chester, OH 45069&lt;br&gt;(513) 296-3301  EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Primary Health Solutions&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001910435002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033141858&lt;br&gt;903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A&lt;br&gt;Hamilton, OH 45013&lt;br&gt;(513) 737-6900  EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Primary Health Solutions&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001910435024&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033141858&lt;br&gt;7777 Yankee Rd&lt;br&gt;Liberty Township, OH 45044&lt;br&gt;(513) 803-9600  EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)  
Primary Health Solutions  
Provider ID 001910435013  
NPI: 1033141858  
930 9th Ave  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 425-8305  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006206658010  
NPI: 1063961837  
7675 Wellness Way Ste 4000  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8248  
Ages: 0-99

Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006206658009  
NPI: 1063961837  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 558-7700  
Ages: 0-99

White, Christine M, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002796910007  
NPI: 1568667780  
7777 Yankee Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Groh, Teresa M, PA, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003454124003  
NPI: 1316211774  
5964 Golf Club Ln  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 893-1100  
Ages: 0-99

Lang, James, PA, (M)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 003218355002  
NPI: 1902991714  
3100 S Main St  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 423-9521  
Ages: 0-99

Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006206658002  
NPI: 1063961837  
7700 University Ct  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 298-3000  
Ages: 0-99

White, Christine M, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002796910008  
NPI: 1568667780  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lenahan, Stephanie F, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003203456004  
NPI: 1700908027  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenahan, Stephanie F, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003203456002</td>
<td>NPI: 1700908027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwalk Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagar, Sushma, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319784005</td>
<td>NPI: 1558560540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 981-4444 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagar, Sushma, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319784001</td>
<td>NPI: 1558560540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 310</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 981-4444 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003753070007</td>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Mack Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwegman, Michele L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003389759001</td>
<td>NPI: 1730313990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 N Locust St Ste D</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitznagel, Kristin N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003389403002</td>
<td>NPI: 1952685075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6645 Princeton Glendale Rd</td>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 829-2883 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanfield, Megan M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003624008001</td>
<td>NPI: 1538446398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutcliffe, Howard P, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003250988003</td>
<td>NPI: 1407819790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 N Breiel Blvd</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 867-5770 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Lakewood Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Charity Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutcliffe, Howard P, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003250988005</td>
<td>NPI: 1407819790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5144 College Corner Pike Ste B</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 867-5770 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Lakewood Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Charity Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Sutcliffe, Howard P, PA, (M)  
Far Oaks Orthopedists  
Provider ID 003250988006  
NPI: 1407819790  
6645 Morris Rd  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 785-3700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Lakewood Hospital  
  Cleveland Clinic Lakewood  
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center  

Thiemann, Mark W, PA, (M)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002220792001  
NPI: 1386634046  
3050 Mack Rd Ste 200  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 981-6784  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  

Sutcliffe, Howard P, PA, (M)  
Far Oaks Orthopedists  
Provider ID 003250988002  
NPI: 1407819790  
840 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-5770  
E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Lakewood Hospital  
  Cleveland Clinic Lakewood  
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center  

Chetna Mital Md  
Provider ID 005465637001  
NPI: 1659409886  
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 307  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-2622  
E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Lakewood Hospital  
  Cleveland Clinic Lakewood  
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center  

Chetna Mital Md  
Provider ID 005465637003  
NPI: 1659409886  
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 202  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 867-2622  
E,T,IB,P,R,EB  
Ages: 0-99  

Chetna Mital Md  
Provider ID 005465637002  
NPI: 1659409886  
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 2024  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 867-2622  
E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 002877316002  
NPI: 1932449584  
3000 Mack Rd  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 870-7000  
E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Comprehensive Internal Med Associates  
Provider ID 003114599003  
NPI: 1083941835  
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 100  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-3166  
E,B,P,R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Comprehensive Internal Med Associates  
Provider ID 003114599002  
NPI: 1083941835  
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 208  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-3330  
E,B,P,R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Comprehensive Internal Med Associates  
Provider ID 003114599001  
NPI: 1083941835  
630 Eaton Ave  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-2000  
E,B,P,R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003114599004</td>
<td>Comprehensive Internal Med Associates</td>
<td>7626 University Ct Ste 308 West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 867-3330 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003114599005</td>
<td>Comprehensive Internal Med Associates</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste C West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 867-3330 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000601738001</td>
<td>Fairfield Medical Group</td>
<td>741a Wessel Dr Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(512) 829-2614 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181051</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>2357 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181004</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>2923 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181078</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>3000 Mach Rd Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181007</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181069</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>3100 S Main St Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 423-9621 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181005</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>2436 Old Oxford Rd Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181004</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>5200 Camelot Dr Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181084</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>3472 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181066</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>350 Hancock Ave Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181085</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>3472 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Medicine Services Of Ohio</td>
<td>002962848007</td>
<td>1073781597</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(440) 842-7990EB, IB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td>002467354050</td>
<td>1902851587</td>
<td>8073 Tylersville Rd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 777-1400EB, IB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>1356465439</td>
<td>3125 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH</td>
<td>513-745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midewst Hospitalists</td>
<td>1356465439</td>
<td>6898 Hamilton Middletown Rd</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
<td>513-745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1073536090</td>
<td>4400 Vannest Ave</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
<td>419-882-6109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Family Physicians</td>
<td>1790774461</td>
<td>1010 Summit Dr</td>
<td>Middletown, OH</td>
<td>513-424-0122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2740 Mack Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 N Breiel Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 424-7711</td>
<td>E,G,P,RE,R,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 738-0500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 741-7200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 0027524600155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0027524600155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 844-1000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3055 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7800</td>
<td>E,IB,R,T,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145 Hamilton-Mason Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 936-2120</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-6222</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 844-1000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 936-2120</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4125 Hamilton Middletown Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Primary Care Providers

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460276
NPI: 1336242726
421 S Campus Ave
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 529-3000 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460203
NPI: 1336242726
435 Park Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 936-6615 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460136
NPI: 1336242726
4900 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 860-6820 ᴦ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460042
NPI: 1336242726
50 Riverfront Plz
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 856-9889 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460146
NPI: 1336242726
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 ᴦ EB,P,R,T,IB
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460231
NPI: 1336242726
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste B
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 664-3950 ᴦ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460052
NPI: 1336242726
5241 Morning Sun Rd
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-1844 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460279
NPI: 1336242726
5900 W Chester Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 853-7400 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460178
NPI: 1336242726
7301 Tylers Corner Pl
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 794-5600 ᴦ E,IB,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460121
NPI: 1336242726
7589 Tylers Place Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 794-5600 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460149
NPI: 1336242726
7759 University Dr Ste D
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460156
NPI: 1336242726
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460159
NPI: 1336242726
7798 Discovery Dr Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460020
NPI: 1336242726
7665 Monarch Ct Ste 101
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-2280 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460132
NPI: 1336242726
7798 University Dr Ste D
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 463-2500 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460163
NPI: 1336242726
7998 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460159
NPI: 1336242726
7998 Discovery Dr Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460023
NPI: 1336242726
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 ᴦ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Aged to</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliation(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460004</td>
<td>8060 Princeton Glendale Rd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460124</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460115</td>
<td>945 Deis Dr, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256024</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way Fl 4, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256021</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way Ste 105, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8264</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256011</td>
<td>9582 Princeton Glendale Rd, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256019</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7452</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256012</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 584-7284</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005480816004</td>
<td>4222 Grand Ave, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(937) 224-7546</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796047</td>
<td>841 W State St, Trenton, OH 45067</td>
<td>(513) 988-6067</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Chutkay, Indrani, MD, (F), B
Mad River Internal Medicine
Provider ID 0032295000012
NPI: 1700033685
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164✓
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Telugu,
Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Iowa Specialty Hospital Belmond
Iowa Specialty Hosp Clarion
Community Memorial Hospital
Mary Rutan Hospital

Ahmed, Khadija, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 002547618002
NPI: 1457347270
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste C
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 652-1834✓
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Chutkay, Indrani, MD, (F), B
Mad River Internal Medicine
Provider ID 0032295000012
NPI: 1700033685
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164✓
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Telugu,
Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Iowa Specialty Hospital Belmond
Iowa Specialty Hosp Clarion
Community Memorial Hospital
Mary Rutan Hospital

Ahmed, Khadija, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 002547618002
NPI: 1457347270
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste C
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 652-1834✓
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Crankshaw, John D, MD, (M), B
Family Physicians Of Urbana
Provider ID 000923423002
NPI: 1013958552
204 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-6157✓
E,EB,IB,PL,T,S,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Knox Community Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Metz, Joseph M, MD, (M), B
Family Physicians Of Urbana
Provider ID 003232193004
NPI: 1366567265
1300 Us South 68
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-3445✓
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ahmed, Aijaz, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000800393002
NPI: 1306911961
900 Scioto St Ste 4
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-4666✓
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ahmed, Khadija, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 002547618002
NPI: 1457347270
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste C
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 652-1834✓
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Chutkay, Indrani, MD, (F), B
Mad River Internal Medicine
Provider ID 0032295000012
NPI: 1700033685
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164✓
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Telugu,
Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Iowa Specialty Hospital Belmond
Iowa Specialty Hosp Clarion
Community Memorial Hospital
Mary Rutan Hospital

Ahmed, Aijaz, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000800393002
NPI: 1306911961
900 Scioto St Ste 4
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-4666✓
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ahmed, Khadija, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 002547618002
NPI: 1457347270
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste C
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 652-1834✓
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Crankshaw, John D, MD, (M), B
Family Physicians Of Urbana
Provider ID 000923423002
NPI: 1013958552
204 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-6157✓
E,EB,IB,PL,T,S,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Knox Community Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Metz, Joseph M, MD, (M), B
Family Physicians Of Urbana
Provider ID 0032320991002
NPI: 1770586984
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste C
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 652-1834✓
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ahmed, Aijaz, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000800393002
NPI: 1306911961
900 Scioto St Ste 4
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-4666✓
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ahmed, Khadija, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 002547618002
NPI: 1457347270
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste C
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 652-1834✓
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbogast, Megan B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>003254460010</td>
<td>1023334893</td>
<td>1880 E Us Highway 36, Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td>(937) 887-0164</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,G,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barth, Marie Y, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Provider</td>
<td>006078401002</td>
<td>1992153514</td>
<td>1880 E Us Highway 36, Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td>(937) 887-0164</td>
<td>Staff: Hindi, Marathi, Portuguese, Telugu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,IB,G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higginbotham, Joy K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002296263003</td>
<td>1053476523</td>
<td>204 Patrick Ave, Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td>(937) 484-6157</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,PL,P,G,RE,T,S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatrics**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bramel, Jene E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>002206809004</td>
<td>1922041144</td>
<td>204 Patrick Ave, Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td>(937) 484-6157</td>
<td>E,PL,T,S,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations: Fayette County Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crager, Mark A, PA, (M), B</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Dr Dirk</td>
<td>003154999001</td>
<td>1609827740</td>
<td>609 E Water St, Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td>(937) 232-8033</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations: Fayette County Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canos, Rodolfo L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>003614345002</td>
<td>1982946844</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>E,R,T,P,EB,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99  Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003878157001</td>
<td>1023430246</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,T,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>002899302004</td>
<td>1174616486</td>
<td>106 N Main St, New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>E,T,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003157402001</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144335654</td>
<td>Provider ID 006101563006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td>NPI: 1144674854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 667-1122 ☒, E,R,T,P,EB,IB</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>(937) 523-4147 ☒ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F) | Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP, (F) |
| Health Partners Of Western Ohio | Mercy Health Physicians |
| Provider ID 003482840007 | Cincinnati |
| NPI: 1982962973 | Provider ID 006101563004 |
| 106 N Main St | NPI: 1144674854 |
| New Carlisle, OH 45344 | 1343 N Fountain Blvd Ste 250 |
| (937) 667-1122 ☒, E,IB,P,R,T,EB | Springfield, OH 45504 |
| Ages: 0-99 | (937) 523-9050 ☒ EB,P,R |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Ages: 0-99 |
| St Ritas Medical Center | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr |
| | Mercy Memorial Hospital |

| Smith, Monica J, NP, (F) | Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP, (F) |
| Health Partners Of Western Ohio | Mercy Health Physicians |
| Provider ID 003208288003 | Cincinnati |
| NPI: 1962651349 | Provider ID 006101563002 |
| 106 N Main St | NPI: 1144674854 |
| New Carlisle, OH 45344 | 200 W Ward St |
| (937) 667-1122 ☒, E,P,R,IB,EB,T | Springfield, OH 45504 |
| Languages Spoken: | (937) 327-7811 ☒ EB,P,R |
| Staff: Spanish | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr |
| St Ritas Medical Center | Mercy Memorial Hospital |

| Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP, (F) | Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP, (F) |
| Mercy Health Physicians | Mercy Health Physicians |
| Cincinnati | Cincinnati |
| Provider ID 006101563005 | Provider ID 006101563001 |
| NPI: 1144674854 | NPI: 1144674854 |
| 2655 W National Rd | 2105 E High St |
| Springfield, OH 45504 | Springfield, OH 45505 |
| (937) 342-9801 ☒ EB,P,R | (937) 324-8200 ☒ EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Springfield Regional Medical Ctr | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr |
| Mercy Memorial Hospital | Mercy Memorial Hospital |

| Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F) | Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP, (F) |
| Health Partners Of Western Ohio | Mercy Health Physicians |
| Provider ID 003276461001 | Cincinnati |
| NPI: 1043525652 | Provider ID 006101563002 |
| 106 N Main St | NPI: 1144674854 |
| New Carlisle, OH 45344 | 200 W Ward St |
| (937) 667-1122 ☒, E,IB,R,T,P,EB | Springfield, OH 45504 |
| Languages Spoken: | (937) 327-7811 ☒ EB,P,R |
| Staff: Spanish | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157353004
NPI: 1386830032
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122 E,T,R,EB,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Thurneyssen, Rachel, NP, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 006559960002
NPI: 1881048304
1343 N Fountain Blvd Ste 250
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-9050 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Applin, Shirelle D, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 002047904006
NPI: 1336196872
1343 N Fountain Blvd Ste 250
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-9050 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Adams-Harrison, Angela, MD, (F)
Rocking Horse Center
Provider ID 005996351001
NPI: 1093071144
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111 E,EB,R,T,P,EB
Mo-Tu - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Barlage, Carol D, MD, (F), B
Rocking Horse Center
Provider ID 001893974002
NPI: 1821128505
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111 E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Cole, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001285693006
NPI: 1710983622
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122 E,EB,T,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

Deguzman, Bernadette M, MD, (F), B
Anderson Family Medicine
Provider ID 003156944002
NPI: 1194850594
30 W McCreight Ave Ste 208
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 323-1187 EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gargom, Aisha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003374284003</td>
<td>1407062045</td>
<td>160 S Tuttle Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 523-9690</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Madison Health</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teegala, Yamini V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002827536001</td>
<td>1558579318</td>
<td>651 S Lime St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>E, IB, P, EB, R, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney, Denise P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001932379003</td>
<td>1750472411</td>
<td>2055 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 323-4003</td>
<td>E, R, P, EB, G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selvarajah, Ramalingham, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001835302004</td>
<td>1104912773</td>
<td>218 Northparke Dr, Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(740) 845-5500</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, James J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002907484001</td>
<td>1568453587</td>
<td>240 Enon Rd, Enon, OH 45323</td>
<td>(937) 864-2742</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003540059004</td>
<td>1316044928</td>
<td>106 N Main St, New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, T, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>003597687005</td>
<td>1093952350</td>
<td>1108 Vester Ave, Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 399-7100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>003597687003</td>
<td>1093952350</td>
<td>601 Selma Rd, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-7423</td>
<td>E, R, IB, T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003597687001</td>
<td>1093952350</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, R, T, P</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Center, Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000211017001</td>
<td>1558361055</td>
<td>211 Northparke Dr, Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-1700</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000202079001</td>
<td>1366567265</td>
<td>2655 W National Rd, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 342-9801</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Center, Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001414813002</td>
<td>1013919778</td>
<td>2057 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 399-6752</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Center, Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Vamc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005885485001</td>
<td>1093052813</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 328-7266</td>
<td>E, T, R, EB, IB, P</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Center, Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Vamc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oehlers, Stephen J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 002328678001</td>
<td>NPI: 1609866490</td>
<td>2105 E High St</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-8200</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxner, Kathleen J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 006010801003</td>
<td>NPI: 1649512138</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste B</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45502</td>
<td>(937) 531-7101</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umerani, Ajaz, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ajaz Umerani Md</td>
<td>Provider ID 001460489001</td>
<td>NPI: 1104927797</td>
<td>2121 E High St</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 325-3830</td>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vemana, Siva R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Vemana Siva R</td>
<td>Provider ID 000210687001</td>
<td>NPI: 1104848761</td>
<td>30 W McCreight Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 399-5120</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win, Arthur H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Arthur H Win Md</td>
<td>Provider ID 001103791001</td>
<td>NPI: 1780667444</td>
<td>411 W Harding Rd</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 399-6115</td>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Sue A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 003125474007</td>
<td>NPI: 1851548846</td>
<td>200 W Ward St</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 523-9940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimento, Melinda R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003249302006</td>
<td>NPI: 1851601058</td>
<td>1061 N Bechtle Ave</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 325-7349</td>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nurse Practitioner**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crider, Jessica R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003190472005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548581218&lt;br&gt;1061 N Bechtle Ave&lt;br&gt;Springfield, OH 45504&lt;br&gt;(937) 325-7349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 006431392001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1811342041&lt;br&gt;2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A&lt;br&gt;Springfield, OH 45502&lt;br&gt;(800) 824-9861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003507102005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1447515267&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Linsy R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005909935001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1629453485&lt;br&gt;651 S Limestone St&lt;br&gt;Springfield, OH 45505&lt;br&gt;(937) 324-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003525815009&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1356650055&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003276461001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1043525652&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Kate, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005471181001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1366850448&lt;br&gt;651 S Limestone St&lt;br&gt;Springfield, OH 45505&lt;br&gt;(937) 324-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003513226008&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1306192968&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002835849007&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1164405908&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markovitz, Christina, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003977734001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1841613619&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899302004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1174616486&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003157402001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1144335654&lt;br&gt;106 N Main St&lt;br&gt;New Carlisle, OH 45344&lt;br&gt;(937) 667-1122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Days Open</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003482840007</td>
<td>1982962973</td>
<td>106 N Main St New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, T, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>005222521005</td>
<td>1417371543</td>
<td>106 N Main St New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>E, T, R, P, IB, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital Northwestern Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narcelles, Trecia L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Springfield Regional Med Grp</td>
<td>003173922004</td>
<td>1174624043</td>
<td>200 W Ward St Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 327-7811</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penix, Leeann, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003590394005</td>
<td>1508105784</td>
<td>106 N Main St New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>E, IB, R, T, P, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reeder, Catherine S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>006455821001</td>
<td>1831629534</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R, T, R, IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ulbrich, Allison M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>006301524001</td>
<td>1033652508</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>E, IB, P, T, R, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & StretcherS PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ware, Denise M, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 0034817880007  
NPI: 1902167216  
106 N Main St  
New Carlisle, OH 45344  
(937) 667-1122 E,EB,IB,T,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Upper Valley Medical Center  

PEDIATRIC NURSE PRACTITIONER  

Smith, Monica J, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003208288003  
NPI: 1962651349  
106 N Main St  
New Carlisle, OH 45344  
(937) 667-1122 E,P,R,IB,EB,T  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  

PEdiATRics  

Members may self-refer to these providers.  

Alsanjalawi, Mutaz H, MD, (M)  
Rocking Horse Center  
Provider ID 006138111001  
NPI: 1447638689  
651 S Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 324-1111 E,EB,IB,T,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Hindi, Kannada, Spanish, Telugu  
Interpreter: Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  

Cruz, Nicole, MD, (F)  
Rocking Horse Center  
Provider ID 003695130001  
NPI: 1255643110  
651 S Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 324-1111 E,IB,T,R,P,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Tu - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM  
We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Chitkara, Vijay K, MD, (M), B  
Nova Pediatric & Adlsnt Med  
Provider ID 000808685001  
NPI: 1033182373  
218 Northparke Dr Ste B  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 399-7221 E,IB,P,R,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Staff: Hindi, Punjabi  
Mo,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-25  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Nationwide Children's Hospital  

Daykin, Lawrence E, MD, (M), B  
Pediatric Associates Of  
Springfield  
Provider ID 002288656002  
NPI: 1710978408  
1640 N Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 328-2320 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  

Devoll, Kimberly M, MD, (F), B  
Pediatric Associates Of  
Springfield  
Provider ID 001759172003  
NPI: 1225028806  
1640 N Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 328-2320 E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lee Memorial Hospital  
Strhs-pulaski  
Lehigh Regional Medical Center  
Lynchburg General Hospital  
Gulf Coast Medical Center  
St Josephs Hospital & Med Ctr  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gul, Ghazala, MD, (F), B     | Pediatric Associates Of Springfield | 1640 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503 | (937) 328-2320 | Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  - Nationwide Children's Hospital | Ages: 0-99 |                |
| Mihata, Leanne, MD, (F)      | Pediatric Associates Of Springfield | 1640 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503 | (937) 328-2320 | Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital | Ages: 0-99 |                |
| Pascoe, John M, MD, (M)      | Rocking Horse Center                | 651 S Limestone St Springfield, OH 45505 | (937) 324-1111 | Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99 | | Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
| Rogers, Olsen J, MD, (M), B  | Pediatric Associates Of Springfield | 1640 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503 | (937) 328-2320 | Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr | Ages: 0-99 |                |
| Searcy, William A, MD, (M)   | Pediatric Associates Of Springfield | 1640 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503 | (937) 328-2320 | Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - Nationwide Children's Hospital | Ages: 0-99 |                |
| Smith, Monica J, NP, (F)     | Health Partners Of Western Ohio     | 106 N Main St New Carlisle, OH 45344 | (937) 667-1122 | Staff: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99 | | Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
| Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F)      | Health Partners Of Western Ohio     | 106 N Main St New Carlisle, OH 45344 | (937) 667-1122 | Staff: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99 | | Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
| Mcmurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F)| Health Partners Of Western Ohio     | 106 N Main St New Carlisle, OH 45344 | (937) 667-1122 | Staff: Spanish
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
  Ages: 0-99 | | Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Ohio Pediatric Care Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004361427001
NPI: 1710308085
1640 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 328-2320 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-21

Pediatric Associates Of Springfield
Provider ID 000795859003
NPI: 1306906946
1200 Vester Ave
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 328-2320 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-21

Hometown Ancillary Srvc S
Provider ID 003743459021
NPI: 1316372550
1200 Vester Ave
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 342-9520 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Kordis-Rubin, Sandra L, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002824146002
NPI: 1407817661
201 Old Bank Rd Ste 100
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 683-1200 E,B,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thorn, Tamara K, NP, (F)
Carespring Np
Provider ID 003354773004
NPI: 1053606152
390 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 707-1525 E,B,R,P
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, adult Therapy, anger

Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, adult Therapy, anger

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, comm Psych Support & Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hearing Impaired Populations, infertility, inpatient Therapy, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Practice</th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Angel, Victor D, DO, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 000737268001 NPI: 1679624803 300 Chamber Dr Milford, OH 45150 (513) 475-8050 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital

Bach, Son M, MD, (M) Mason Family Medicine & Asc Provider ID 003047467005 NPI: 1376758136 4530 Eastgate Blvd Ste B-616 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-1999 EB, P, R Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Bayomi, Ahmed S, MD, (M) Mason Family Medicine & Asc Provider ID 003047473004 NPI: 1508071366 4530 Eastgate Blvd Ste B-616 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-1999 EB, R, P Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic

Mo-Su - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center

Capurro, John R, MD, (M), B Christ Hospital Medical Associates Provider ID 000855889004 NPI: 1720011380 796 Old State Rt 74 Ste 100 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-5800 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Chaillot, James R, MD, (M), B Mason Family Medicine & Asc Provider ID 001998620006 NPI: 1174561310 4415 B Aicholtz Rd Ste 100 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-9610 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Soin Medical Center

Wiesenham, Melissa J, NP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 006058476001 NPI: 1396199428 4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-8000 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

 EB = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kolp, James L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Powell, Erik S, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000464626003</td>
<td>Provider ID 000998484001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730181553</td>
<td>NPI: 1245296540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Cottonwood Dr</td>
<td>300 Chamber Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>Milford, OH 45150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 683-5700, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 457-8050, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koros, Sotirios, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ranck, Erin M, DO, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 002171069001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005797812002</td>
<td>NPI: 1073682340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013270768</td>
<td>100 River Valley Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>New Richmond, OH 45157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 553-3114, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-8000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Logan Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krempasky, James E, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Rao, Shoba, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 002200115001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006286438001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336147750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558799627</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Old Bank Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, OH 45150</td>
<td>(513) 732-0870, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 683-1200, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanes-Diopita, Sheila C, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Family Medicine &amp; Asc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003395506004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982861688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530 Eastgate Blvd Ste B-616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-1999, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

знаки в тексте:

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868015
NPI: 1003862343
100 River Valley Blvd
New Richmond, OH 45157
(513) 553-3114  EB, R, P
Ages: 1-99

*Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868009
NPI: 1003862343
1507 State Route 28
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 575-1444  EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

*Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868007
NPI: 1003862343
1507 State Route 29
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 575-1444  EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748010
NPI: 1003862343
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-0870  EB, R, P
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748012
NPI: 1003862343
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 220
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-0870  EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748002
NPI: 1003862343
43 E Main St
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 685-1900  EB, R, P
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748004
NPI: 1003862343
5050 Ferguson Dr Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(937) 378-6030  EB, R, P
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748006
NPI: 1003862343
6535 Snider Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 575-1444  EB, R, P
Ages: 1-99

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
New Richmond Family Practice
Provider ID 003608877001
NPI: 1942242284
100 River Valley Blvd
New Richmond, OH 45157
(513) 553-3114, EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

General Practice
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Petkov, Sophia B, MD, (F)
Provider ID 000603884002
NPI: 1386790830
746 Lila Ave
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-3310, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Petkov, Sophia B, MD, (M)
Provider ID 000603884001
NPI: 1386790830
75 Powhatton Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-3310, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Staff: German
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Gandelman, Art V, MD, (M)
CareSpring Np
Provider ID 000015736001
NPI: 1386777118
390 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 943-4000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Gupta, Rakesh K, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000524486004
NPI: 1295716686
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-7872, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003389405046
NPI: 1154550762
409 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 630-1140, E,IB,T,RE,R,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Westchester General Hospital

Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003389405004
NPI: 1154550762
501 N 2nd St
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 745-9320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Westchester General Hospital

Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003389405005
NPI: 1154550762
5900 Meadowcreek Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 745-9320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Westchester General Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynd, Sean W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001421672002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518901511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Old State Rt 74 Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-5800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcfawn, Briana L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002238368001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417954603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-8000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 N 2nd St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5900 Meadowcreek Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford, OH 45150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9370 Union Cemetery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000882963002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730188178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796 Old State Rt 74 Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-5800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003106295012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891815205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Wards Corner Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 630-1140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Naveena, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ads Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002229927002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548224280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4125 Half Acre Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 474-9800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 005644665059
NPI: 1326428715
409 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 005644665010
NPI: 1326428715
501 N 2nd St
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Blythe, Sondra, NP, (F)
Carespring Np
Provider ID 002977663002
NPI: 1225282411
390 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 943-4000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare

Burket, Diane K, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003136723002
NPI: 1891801403
100 River Valley Blvd
New Richmond, OH 45157
(513) 553-3114
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Cobbs-Harris, Karen, NP, (F)
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003308504002
NPI: 1346449642
43 E Main St
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 947-7005
Ages: 0-99

Evans, Elise A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003661783001
NPI: 1548601693
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 200
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-1701
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Fleckenstein, Adrianne M, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006315095003
NPI: 1083094247
1200 Cottonwood Dr
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-5700
Ages: 0-99

Gadd, Molly, NP, (F)
Carespring Np
Provider ID 003480469002
NPI: 1033485107
390 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 943-4000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare

Hendren, Jessica M, FNP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003764326002
NPI: 1760763999
300 Chamber Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 475-8050
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Healthsource Of Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Huffaker, Pamela C, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002787580005</td>
<td>Provider ID 005427249008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386798577</td>
<td>NPI: 1568875847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2245 Bauer Rd</td>
<td>6535 Snider Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>(513) 575-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Jennings, Anne F, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005935665002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1528456803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200 Cottonwood Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 683-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kasperczyk, Susan M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005775393002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700150216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 732-0870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kordis-Rubin, Sandra L, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002824146002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407817661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Old Bank Rd Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milford, OH 45150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 683-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
Purvis Heaton, Debra A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002053414002
NPI: 1730234329
4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Rudd, Helina I, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005302298004
NPI: 1871999763
1200 Cottonwood Dr
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-5700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Snell, Ruth, NP, (F)
Carespring Np
Provider ID 002706084001
NPI: 1538122429
390 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 943-4000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Sweeney, Rachel M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 003370674004
NPI: 1477836062
409 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 630-1140, E,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99

Thorn, Tamara K, NP, (F)
Carespring Np
Provider ID 003354773004
NPI: 1053606152
390 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 707-1525, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Ttrmnt, comm Psych Support & Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hearing Impaired Populations, infertility, inpatient Therapy, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender

Wiersenhahn, Melissa J, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006058476001
NPI: 1396199428
4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Weathers, Catherine, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 005202499005
NPI: 1811315427
4101 Bach Buxton Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 215-0150, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Clermont
Primary Care Providers

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Johnson, Sherry L, DO, (F), B Healthsource Of Ohio Provider ID 002586167005 | Ogburn, Casey, MD, (M) Healthsource Of Ohio Provider ID 003204571001  
NPI: 1396063947  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0870 🆕, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Bethesda North  

Johnson, Sherry L, DO, (F), B Healthsource Of Ohio Provider ID 002586167001  
NPI: 1669463527  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0870 🆕, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Johnson, Sherry L, DO, (F), B Healthsource Of Ohio Provider ID 002586167007  
NPI: 1669463527  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 220  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0870 🆕, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Ogburn, Casey, MD, (M) Healthsource Of Ohio Provider ID 003204571005  
NPI: 1396063947  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 220  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0870 🆕, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Bethesda North  

Alexander, Shana R, MD, (F), B Healthsource Of Ohio Provider ID 002915062003  
NPI: 1841408358  
5400 Dupont Cir Ste A  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 576-7700 🆕, E,EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Brady, Katherine M, MD, (F), B Anderson Hills Pediatrics Provider ID 002681135002  
NPI: 1104965433  
1126 Ohio Pike  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 232-8100 🆕, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Broderick, William G, MD, (M), B Anderson Hills Pediatrics Provider ID 001396372001  
NPI: 1689648248  
1126 Ohio Pike  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 232-8100 🆕, E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Broderick, William G, MD, (M), B Anderson Hills Pediatrics Provider ID 001396372002  
NPI: 1689648248  
1126 W Ohio Pike  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 232-8100 🆕, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

---

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star 🆕 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents 🇺 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depioire, James J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001228078004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639143209</td>
<td>1126 Ohio Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson Dekalb Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driscoll, Kathleen R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003748588001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881918332</td>
<td>1126 Ohio Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faroqui, Sheema, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Clermont Pediatric Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001280489001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003872698</td>
<td>3003 Hospital Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-2277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana Parkview Hospital St Joseph Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordley, Lori B, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002668958001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841371911</td>
<td>1126 Ohio Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackenberg-Bauer, Petra H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001161863002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184697021</td>
<td>1126 Ohio Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002318999004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821025966</td>
<td>1126 Ohio Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Manju, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000524485006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093797318</td>
<td>100 River Valley Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond, OH 45157</td>
<td>(513) 553-3114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence-Hylton, Remi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader, Meri L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennemeyer, John J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welty, Leah M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, James, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- T = Telehealth Services

**Primary Care Clinics**

- Ads Health
  - Provider ID 003497148001
  - NPI: 1366706749
  - 4125 Half Acre Rd, Batavia, OH 45103
  - (513) 474-9800 EB, P, R
  - Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99

- Christ Hospital Medical Associates
  - Provider ID 002877316107
  - NPI: 1932449584
  - 5714 Signal Hill Ct Ste C, Milford, OH 45150
  - (513) 564-1366 EB, R, P
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Infinity Health Care</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002382181067</td>
<td>Provider ID 002467354051</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1902851587</td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Wards Corner Rd</td>
<td>3000 Hospital Dr</td>
<td>2245 Bauer Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midwest Hospitals</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002100810069</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Wards Corner Rd</td>
<td>411 W Loveland Ave Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midwest Hospitals</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002100810076</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9370 Union Cemetery Rd</td>
<td>4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460161</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10675 Loveland Madeira Rd Ste A</td>
<td>4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 794-5600 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002752460117</td>
<td>Provider ID 002752460165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10675a Loveland Madeira Rd</td>
<td>4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 774-8220 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hometown Ancillary Srvc

Provider ID 003743459024
NPI: 1316372550
1068 State Route 28 Ste C
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-5900 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460142</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 752-9122</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460059</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>5861 Cinema Dr, Milford, OH 45150</td>
<td>(513) 248-8800</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000933056001</td>
<td>1972502789</td>
<td>12459 State Rt 22 And 3, Sabina, OH 45169</td>
<td>(937) 584-2459</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Mo-We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Does Not Accept New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004189616001</td>
<td>1568752236</td>
<td>610 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-9905</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,G,P,T,RE,R,PL, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000933056002</td>
<td>1972502789</td>
<td>700 S Broadway St, Blanchester, OH 45107</td>
<td>(937) 783-2600</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Does Not Accept New Patients, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001094528002</td>
<td>1457313843</td>
<td>1184 W Locust St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-1616</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001094528007</td>
<td>1457313843</td>
<td>62 E Sugartree St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 393-3060</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000933056003</td>
<td>1972502789</td>
<td>140 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 481-2930</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Th - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM, Tu,We - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003679203001</td>
<td>1881903656</td>
<td>621 W Locust St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-9910</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ≈ = Telehealth Services
- = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

---

**Clinton**

**Family Practice**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Cacas, Rodel A, MD, (M)  
Wilmington Physicians Group  
Provider ID 004189616001  
NPI: 1568752236  
12459 State Rt 22 And 3, Sabina, OH 45169  
(937) 584-2459, EB,R,P, Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Mo-We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Does Not Accept New Patients, Ages: 0-99

Krebs, Mary E, MD, (F), B  
Healthsource Of Ohio  
Provider ID 002812835002  
NPI: 1801912308  
140 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 481-2930, EB,R,P, Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Th - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM, Tu,We - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital  
- Atrium Medical Center  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Laruffa, Catherine, MD, (F)  
Catherine Laruffa Md  
Provider ID 000933056001  
NPI: 1972502789  
700 S Broadway St, Blanchester, OH 45107  
(937) 783-2600, EB,P,R, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99

Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Italian, French

Hospital Affiliations:  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital

Merling, John W, MD, (M), B  
Wilmington Medical Assoc  
Provider ID 001094528002  
NPI: 1457313843  
1184 W Locust St, Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-1616, EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital

Merling, John W, MD, (M), B  
Highland County Community Action Org  
Provider ID 001094528007  
NPI: 1457313843  
62 E Sugartree St, Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 393-3060, EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital

Ravikumar, Leelmohan, MD, (M)  
Wilmington Physicians Group  
Provider ID 003679203001  
NPI: 1881903656  
2241 Rombach Ave, Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 283-9910, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
- Upper Valley Medical Center  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital
### Ohio - Clinton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravikumar, Leelmohan, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wilmington Physicians Group</td>
<td>610 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-9905</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Glenn A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>East Clinton Medical Service</td>
<td>12459 State Rt 22 And 3, Sabina, OH 45169</td>
<td>(937) 584-2459</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Glenn A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>East Clinton Medical Service</td>
<td>2241 Rombach Ave, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-9910</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneed, Rachel, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>140 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 481-2930</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swick, Shawn M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Main Medical</td>
<td>222 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-0918</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Steven R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wilmington Physicians Group</td>
<td>610 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 481-2930</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Steven R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wilmington Physicians Group</td>
<td>849 Cherry St, Blanchester, OH 45107</td>
<td>(937) 783-4903</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>140 W Main St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-9905</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Gailliot, Christopher R, MD, (M), B
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 001398359001
NPI: 1588657787
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9966
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL
Cultural Competency: Y
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Gailliot, Christopher R, MD, (M), B
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 001398359001
NPI: 1588657787
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9966
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL
Cultural Competency: Y
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Gailliot, Christopher R, MD, (M), B
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 001398359001
NPI: 1588657787
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9966
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL
Cultural Competency: Y
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Henry, Christine E, MD, (F)
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 001094687001
NPI: 1659364842
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6611
E,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB,G
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Hollon, John T, MD, (M)
Main Medical
Provider ID 000192508002
NPI: 1124092846
222 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-0918
E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:15 PM
Web address: www.mainmedicalinc.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Hollon, John T, MD, (M)
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 000192508001
NPI: 1124092846
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-0918
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Inwood, Mary L, MD, (F)
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 001094623001
NPI: 1154382901
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9966
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Nelson, Naveena, MD, (F), B
Ads Health
Provider ID 002229927005
NPI: 1548224280
820 E Center St
Blanchester, OH 45107
(391) 783-4949
E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Truman Lakewood
  Drake Center
  Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill

Staley, Bruce E, MD, (M), B
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 000193273001
NPI: 1841283033
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6611
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

Bevan, Cynthia A, NP, (F)
East Clinton Medical Service
Provider ID 003501369001
NPI: 1619238268
12459 State Rt 22 And 3
Sabina, OH 45169
(937) 584-2459
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Clinton

Bevan, Cynthia A, NP, (F)
East Clinton Medical Service
Provider ID 003501369005
NPI: 1619238268
2241 Rombach Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9910 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Bevan, Cynthia A, NP, (F)
East Clinton Medical Service
Provider ID 003501369003
NPI: 1619238268
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9905 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Gasaway, Cheyenne M, NP, (F)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 006369271001
NPI: 1881133106
12459 State Rt 22 And 3
Sabina, OH 45169
(937) 584-2459 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gasaway, Cheyenne M, NP, (F)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 006369271002
NPI: 1881133106
2241 Rombach Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9910 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Howard, Andrea K, NP, (F)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 003818500005
NPI: 1578905022
2241 Rombach Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9910 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Howard, Andrea K, NP, (F)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 003818500002
NPI: 1578905022
825 W Locust St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-3402 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mckay, Roseanne E, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002819897005
NPI: 1154450138
140 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 481-2930 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Merling, Mary Ann, MD, (F), B
Family Health Center
Provider ID 001094522001
NPI: 1871554535
825 W Locust St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9849 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Smith, Laura R, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003251705003
NPI: 1376853630
140 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 481-2930 EB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Th - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu,We - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Roller, Stephen J, MD, (M)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003176023001
NPI: 1275763831
953 S South St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-4441 EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Adams, Lisa M, PA, (F)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 006367975001
NPI: 1265779003
12459 State Rt 22 And 3
Sabina, OH 45169
(937) 584-2459 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Lisa M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Wilmington Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td>2241 Rombach Ave, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-9910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowlin, Julia A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Hlth Svs Of Darke Cnty</td>
<td></td>
<td>5735 Meeker Rd, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Laruffa Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>820 E Center St, Blanchester, OH 45107</td>
<td>(391) 783-4949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Farquhar Ave, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 283-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>825 W Locust St, Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(973) 283-9814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dajani, Asma B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Hlth Svs Of Darke Cnty</td>
<td></td>
<td>5735 Meeker Rd, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Clinics**

**Darke**

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

- **Adkins, Sherry M, MD, (F), B**
  - Provider ID: 005140823003
  - NPI: 1992090690
  - Provider ID: 005140823001
  - NPI: 1063715712
  - 5735 Meeker Rd, Greenville, OH 45331
  - (937) 548-9680
  - Languages Spoken: Arabic
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
  - Hospital Affiliations: Upper Valley Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare

- **Bowlin, Julia A, MD, (F), B**
  - Provider ID: 001993208001
  - NPI: 1295787067
  - 101 Anderson St, New Madison, OH 45346
  - (937) 996-0023
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish, Arabic
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: Upper Valley Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare

- **Family Health Center**
  - Provider ID: 003259342001
  - NPI: 1003013004
  - 5735 Meeker Rd, Greenville, OH 45331
  - (937) 548-9680
  - Languages Spoken: Arabic
  - Cultural Competency: Yes
  - Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: Wayne Healthcare

**Areas of Expertise:**

- General Therapy

**Hospital Affiliations:**

- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Wayne Healthcare

---

© 2017 Resource Informatics, LLC, All Rights Reserved.

**Notes:**

- ❑ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- ☐ = Board Certified
- ☐ = Parking
- ☐ = Exterior Building
- ☐ = Interior Building
- ☐ = Restroom
- ☐ = Exam Room
- ☐ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- ☐ = Gurneys & Stretchers
- ☐ = Portable Lifts
- ☐ = Radiologic Equipment
- ☐ = Signage & Documents
- ☐ = Telehealth Services

---
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Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Yount, Heidi R, MD, (F), B
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003483553001
NPI: 1841450996
702 N Main St
Arcanum, OH 45304
(937) 692-6601 ❧ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wayne Healthcare

Hawley, Mary Lynne, MD, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 002037888002
NPI: 1760434559
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 ❧ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wayne Healthcare

Bowlin, Rick D, MD, (M), B
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 001497269002
NPI: 1699727461
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 ❧ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wayne Healthcare

Kathman, Timothy D, MD, (M), B
Med-Econ
Provider ID 000351633003
NPI: 1770502700
1185 Wayne Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1522 ❧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wayne Healthcare

Kathman, Timothy D, MD, (M), B
Med-Econ
Provider ID 000351633002
NPI: 1770502700
835 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-3063 ❧ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wayne Healthcare

Ferguson, Michel C, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003711119004
NPI: 1073851739
101 Anderson St
New Madison, OH 45346
(937) 996-0023 ❧ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services

Nurse Practitioner

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Crawford, Jewell A, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003589629001
NPI: 1104991637
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 ❧ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Davis, Jennifer M, NP, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 006431392005
NPI: 1811342041
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100 ❧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ferguson, Michel C, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003711119004
NPI: 1073851739
101 Anderson St
New Madison, OH 45346
(937) 996-0023 ❧ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☇ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ferguson, Michel C, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003711119005
NPI: 1073851739
10484 Kley Rd
Versailles, OH 45380
(937) 526-3016 🅏, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital

Ferguson, Michel C, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003711119003
NPI: 1073851739
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 🅏, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital

Livingston, Lynn P, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003599342001
NPI: 1114092608
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 🅏, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

Sutter, Patricia, NP, (F)
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 006601440002
NPI: 1609395425
622 E Elm St
Union City, OH 45390
(937) 968-7416 🅏, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sutter, Patricia, NP, (F)
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 006601440001
NPI: 1609395425
828 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 968-7416
Ages: 0-99

Whitaker, Abby M, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003012536001
NPI: 1215120936
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 🅏, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Wayne Healthcare

Whitaker, Abby M, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003012536002
NPI: 1215120936
702 N Main St
Arcanum, OH 45304
(937) 692-6601 🅏, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Wayne Healthcare

Pharr, Rebecca A, CRNA
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 001597750001
NPI: 1655133631
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 🅏, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Whitaker, Abby M, NP, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003012536001
NPI: 1215120936
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680 🅏, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Wayne Healthcare

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Wayne Healthcare

Huffman, Kristina L, PA, (F)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 003589918001
NPI: 1740258342
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 AM
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Clinics

Hospital Care Group
Provider ID 003700158006
NPI: 1295083624
835 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(260) 312-7139EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Medicine Services Of Ohio
Provider ID 002962848009
NPI: 1073781597
835 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1141EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

King, Troy D, NP, (M)
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 005482651004
NPI: 1881086775
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Henry County Hospital

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402007
NPI: 1144335654
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402007
NPI: 1144335654
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060012
NPI: 1851775399
1018 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 990-1170EB,R,P,EB,PL,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Hospital Medicine Services Of Ohio
Provider ID 002962848009
NPI: 1073781597
835 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1141EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Barnett, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Robert E Barnett Md
Provider ID 001830177001
NPI: 1033102918
1105 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-3111EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: German
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 11:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Community Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Cole, Brian G, MD, (M), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001285693004
NPI: 1710983622
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Spanish
- Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Hospital

Gray, James H, DO, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 000843613004
NPI: 1902903230
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-5495
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Paulding County Hospital
- Community Memorial Hospital

Grego, Gary A, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002010770005
NPI: 1396726303
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Johnson, Duane P, MD, (M)
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 002898776002
NPI: 1750392676
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-5484
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:20 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.cmhosp.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Community Memorial Hospital

Kaid, Ramzyeh A, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003575244002
NPI: 1811215718
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6955
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Rita's Medical Center
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital

Kamcz, Laura K, MD, (F), B
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 006101078002
NPI: 1487097267
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Miller, Laverne L, MD, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 000054330001
NPI: 1477549962
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-7718
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Community Memorial Hospital

Mills, Shelly K, DO, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003196235002
NPI: 1821280322
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 104
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3281
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- The Toledo Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Defiance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Okuley, Gary E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rohrs, Rita A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defiance Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002775635002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002535981001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144211558</td>
<td>NPI: 1972584175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
<td>1400 E Second St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reddy, Vasavi K, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shetty, Shivaprasad K, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Memorial Hosp/Prof</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003454822002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001788057014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356580294</td>
<td>NPI: 1235133190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 N Columbus St</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicksville, OH 43526</td>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 542-7718</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 7:40 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td><strong>Rohrs, Rita A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002535981003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1972584175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raghotaman, Krishna M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</strong></td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001441988011</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295738235</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 E Second St</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Smith, Jason A, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td><strong>Mercy Defiance Clinic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Indian</td>
<td>Provider ID 003491570005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Vandehey, Tricia W, MD, (F), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002776735004
NPI: 1053302471
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Vandehey, Tricia W, MD, (F), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 002776735001
NPI: 1053302471
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Waters, Scott A, MD, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 002194747003
NPI: 1235233867
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6692
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Parkview Hospital
  Community Memorial Hospital
  Dupont Hospital

Zimmerman, Janis E, MD, (F), B
Riverwood Emergency Services
Provider ID 002242678003
NPI: 1134112352
1404 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-8444
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Wood County Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003540059013
NPI: 1316044928
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 221-3072
Ages: 0-99

Arshad, Amer, MD, (M), B
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002102675002
NPI: 1710970652
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(800) 594-1876
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Arshad, Amer, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002102675004
NPI: 1710970652
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 202
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-2776
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Ohio - Defiance
Primary Care Providers

Internal Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358012
NPI: 1992920524
1018 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 291-2003 EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Karatsoridis, Stavros R, DO, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002655563004
NPI: 1588645394
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, German, Greek
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Karatsoridis, Stavros R, DO, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 002655563001
NPI: 1588645394
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, German, Greek
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Lenhart, Peter C, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001777901003
NPI: 1831170646
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-3211 EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Lenhart, Peter C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 001777901001
NPI: 1831170646
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003213621004
NPI: 1538346382
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827 EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 003612729002
NPI: 1366781080
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Nurse Practitioner

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Barlage, Jennifer, NP, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 003612729002
NPI: 1366781080
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days/Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulholland, Kendra R, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005222521003</td>
<td>1417371543</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 785-3827</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penix, Leeann, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003590394004</td>
<td>1508105784</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 782-8856</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, Melanie C, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003036617006</td>
<td>1922148147</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitnale-Slattman, Lindsey A</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005272116003</td>
<td>1407259732</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Denise M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003481780005</td>
<td>1902167216</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 782-8856</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Joan M, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003293113003</td>
<td>1528297389</td>
<td>211 Biede Dr, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 785-3827</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenfeld, Rachel A, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002093623007</td>
<td>1477530319</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Defiance Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>001851762210</td>
<td>1588091292</td>
<td>1200 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6944</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Providers**

**Ohio - Defiance**

- **Mulholland, Kendra R, NP**
  - Specialty: Nurse Practitioner (F)
  - Provider ID: 005222521003
  - NPI: 1417371543
  - Address: 211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 785-3827
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Health Partners Of Western Ohio

- **Penix, Leeann, NP**
  - Specialty: Nurse Practitioner (F)
  - Provider ID: 003590394004
  - NPI: 1508105784
  - Address: 211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 782-8856
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Health Partners Of Western Ohio

- **Schell, Melanie C, NP**
  - Specialty: Nurse Practitioner (F)
  - Provider ID: 003036617006
  - NPI: 1922148147
  - Address: 1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 784-1414
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg

- **Spitnale-Slattman, Lindsey A, NP**
  - Specialty: Nurse Practitioner (F)
  - Provider ID: 005272116003
  - NPI: 1407259732
  - Address: 1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 784-1414
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg

- **Ware, Denise M, NP**
  - Specialty: Nurse Practitioner (F)
  - Provider ID: 003481780005
  - NPI: 1902167216
  - Address: 211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 782-8856
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Health Partners Of Western Ohio

- **Hummel, Joan M, PA**
  - Specialty: Physician Assistant (F)
  - Provider ID: 003293113003
  - NPI: 1528297389
  - Address: 211 Biede Dr, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 785-3827
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Health Partners Of Western Ohio

- **Rosenfeld, Rachel A, MD**
  - Specialty: Doctor (F)
  - Provider ID: 002093623007
  - NPI: 1477530319
  - Address: 1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 784-1414
  - Languages Spoken: English
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Defiance Clinic

- **Promedica Central Physicians**
  - Provider ID: 001851762210
  - NPI: 1588091292
  - Address: 1200 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 783-6944
  - Languages Spoken: English
  - Hospital Affiliations: Promedica Central Physicians

---

**Primary Care Clinics**

- **Hospital Care Group**
  - Provider ID: 003700158005
  - NPI: 1295083624
  - Address: 208 N Columbus St, Hicksville, OH 43526
  - Phone: (260) 312-7139
  - Languages Spoken: Spanish
  - Hospital Affiliations: Hospital Care Group

- **Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg**
  - Provider ID: 003450288006
  - NPI: 1669756532
  - Address: 1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 784-1414
  - Languages Spoken: English
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg

- **Mercy Napolean Clinic**
  - Provider ID: 003569583004
  - NPI: 1477530319
  - Address: 1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 784-1414
  - Languages Spoken: English
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Napolean Clinic

- **Promedica Central Physicians**
  - Provider ID: 001851762210
  - NPI: 1588091292
  - Address: 1200 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512
  - Phone: (419) 783-6944
  - Languages Spoken: English
  - Hospital Affiliations: Promedica Central Physicians

---

- **Wheelchair**
- **Gold Star**
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
Fulton

Family Nurse Practitioner

Hinkle, Tracey L, FNP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003540739001
NPI: 1528318151
1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 825-5151 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Jacks, Danah, NP, (F)
St Vincent's GI Clinic
Provider ID 005800449002
NPI: 1548634181
1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 825-5151 E,IB,P,R,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060006
NPI: 1851775399
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 843-7780 E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry County Hospital

Grieser, Richard J, MD, (M), B
Fchc Medical Care
Provider ID 001571502004
NPI: 1245216951
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2660 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers

Grieser, Richard J, MD, (M), B
Fchc Medical Care
Provider ID 001571502003
NPI: 1245216951
735 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-3242 E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Spanish, French, German, Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers

Schweitzer Ahmed, Jennifer A, MD, (F)
Fayette Medical Center
Provider ID 001393669001
NPI: 1972563104
124 W Main St
Fayette, OH 43521
(419) 237-2501 E,G,IB,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fulton County Health Center

Sehgal, Maida A, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003579832013
NPI: 1255560082
1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 825-5151 E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital

Steck, Ann M, MD, (F), B
Fchc Medical Care
Provider ID 003341092001
NPI: 1033320049
6696 Us Highway 20a
Delta, OH 43515
(419) 822-3242 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Cockley, Mark, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002141537001
NPI: 1669456422
1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 825-5151 E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Health Partners

Daboul, Nizar Y, MD, (M), B
Family Care Of Wauseon
Provider ID 001780175003
NPI: 1770547259
1190 N Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-4601 EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Arabic
  Spanish
Sa,Su - 12:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Mitchem-Walter, Christina M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002366505001
NPI: 1992789853
1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 825-5151 E,IB,R,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Rivera, Alan, MD, (M)
Fchc Medical Care
Provider ID 002725201003
NPI: 1871569665
735 S Shoop Ave Ste 4
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-3242 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Daboul, Nizar Y, MD, (M), B
Urgent Care Of Wauseon
Provider ID 001780175002
NPI: 1770547259
368 W Elm St
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-4600 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.
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Tamirisa, Mithilesh K, MD, (F)  
Northwest Ohio Pain Management  
Provider ID 000664657007  
NPI: 1861486714  
725 S Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 335-2015  
E,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Indian, Telugu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)  
Dr Safadi & Associates  
Provider ID 005776060006  
NPI: 1851775399  
725 S Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 843-7780  
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital

Siebeneck, Bettina M, NP, (F)  
Toledo Radiation Oncology  
Provider ID 003480451004  
NPI: 1093079030  
725 S Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 335-3015  
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Stechschulte, Anita M, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 006269086002  
NPI: 1316398795  
725 Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 824-7250  
E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Baus, Marissa M, NP, (F)  
West Ohio Family Physicians  
Provider ID 005132246001  
NPI: 1376979286  
735 S Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 335-2663  
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Denton-Miller, Billie J, NP, (F)  
Fchc Medical Care  
Provider ID 005182465002  
NPI: 1912312422  
735 S Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 335-3242  
E,T,RE,G,IB,P,PL,EB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fulton County Health Center

Cockley, Mark, MD, (M)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 002141537001  
NPI: 1669456422  
1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F  
Swanton, OH 43558  
(419) 825-5151  
E,R,P,EB,IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Lukes Hospital  

Primary Care Clinics

Family Care Of Wauseon  
Provider ID 003238319002  
NPI: 1164731493  
1190 N Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 335-4600  
E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Family Care Of Wauseon  
Provider ID 003238319001  
NPI: 1164731493  
368 W Elm St  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 335-4600  
E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Fchc Medical Care  
Provider ID 002819982011  
NPI: 1548449812  
124 W Main St  
Fayette, OH 43521  
(419) 237-2501  
E,B,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Fchc Medical Care  
Provider ID 002819982009  
NPI: 1548449812  
6696 Us Highway 20a  
Delta, OH 43515  
(419) 345-3135  
E,B,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fchc Medical Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002819982002</td>
<td>NPI: 1548449812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 S Shoop Ave</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 335-2015</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fchc Medical Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002819982006</td>
<td>NPI: 1548449812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 S Shoop Ave</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 335-3242</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fchc Medical Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002819982004</td>
<td>NPI: 1548449812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 S Shoop Ave Ste 4</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 335-3242</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Primary Care Of Willard</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 003559864001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609000769</td>
<td>1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>(937) 825-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wellcare Physicians Group</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002815414002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558567636</td>
<td>1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>(937) 825-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Greene**  |
| Family Practice |
| Members may self-refer to these providers. |

| **Askew, Gail T, MD, (F), B Alliance Physicians** | Provider ID 001393485003 |
| NPI: 1629147749 | 3359 Kemp Rd Ste 250b |
| Beavercreek, OH 45431 | (937) 458-4650 |
| EB,P,R       |
| We,Su - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM |
| Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:40 PM |
| Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Kettering Medical Center |
| Greene Memorial Hospital |
| Kett Med Ctr Sycamore |

| **Bankston, Laurie A, MD, (F), B Alliance Physicians** | Provider ID 002158751004 |
| NPI: 1295790343 | 50 N Progress Dr |
| Xenia, OH 45385 | (937) 562-2280 |
| EB,IB,P,R       |
| Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM |
| Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM |
| Mo,We - 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Greene Memorial Hospital |
| Highland District Hospital |
| Atrium Medical Center |
| Soin Medical Center |

| **Basundhra, Saurabh, MD, (M) Alliance Physicians** | Provider ID 005156296002 |
| NPI: 1689960205 | 3359 Kemp Rd Ste 250b |
| Beavercreek, OH 45431 | (937) 458-4650 |
| EB,P,R       |
| Ages: 0-99 |

| **Binder, Stephen B, MD, (M), B Wright State Physicians** | Provider ID 000907906003 |
| NPI: 1326005000 | 725 University Blvd |
| Beavercreek, OH 45324 | (937) 245-7200 |
| EB,P,R       |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Miami Valley Hospital |
| Kettering Medical Center |
| Greene Memorial Hospital |

| **Bolden, Tracie L, MD, (F) Alliance Physicians** | Provider ID 003027970004 |
| NPI: 1467656413 | 2510 Commons Blvd Ste 160 |
| Beavercreek, OH 45431 | (937) 426-0049 |
| EB,P,R       |
| Languages Spoken: |
| Staff: Spanish |

<p>| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |
| B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom |
| E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts |
| RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage &amp; Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Practice Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Darci L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003387565003</td>
<td>1225294176</td>
<td>1045 Channingway Dr, Fairborn, OH</td>
<td>(937) 878-8645</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Robert L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>00034640002</td>
<td>1861438814</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH</td>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, University Of Pa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Katherine A, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001371995004</td>
<td>1366424798</td>
<td>4172 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH</td>
<td>(937) 431-3779</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandt, Robert L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>00034640002</td>
<td>1063452175</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH</td>
<td>(937) 374-4160</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Katharine, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>003275183006</td>
<td>1316137581</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH</td>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Jacob T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Western Medicine</td>
<td>002308462002</td>
<td>1932172467</td>
<td>7774 Dayton Springfield Rd, Fairborn, OH</td>
<td>(937) 864-7363</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denka, Zachary, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foster, James E, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004108766003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001368441001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972946242</td>
<td>NPI: 1508869025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2145 N Fairfield Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>68 Darst Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 558-3900</td>
<td>(937) 531-0132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donnelly, John F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kettering Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td><strong>Grandview Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001442569001</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467418202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 374-4160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donnelly, John F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gibson, Kerri L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001442569002</td>
<td>Provider ID 004936349001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467418202</td>
<td>NPI: 1104124221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>50 N Progress Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>(937) 562-2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mo,We - 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enoch, Archie D, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Griffith, Denise A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001585051002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001342021006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780683755</td>
<td>NPI: 1356380190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4172 Indian Ripple Rd Ste A</td>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 431-3779</td>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galesburg Cottage Hospital</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osf St Mary Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duque-Pages, Helena, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001246494002</td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427057280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157 N Monroe Dr Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 374-4042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellis, Corey J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002648120011</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376509323</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3559 Kemp Rd</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-2091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gibson, Kerri L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004936349001</td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104124221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 N Progress Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 562-2280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We - 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Griffith, Denise A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001342021006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356380190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
Gronbeck, Donald A, MD, (M), B
Yellow Springs Primary Care Inc
Provider ID 004169572002
NPI: 1235366709
888 Dayton St Ste 106
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-1088 E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grant Medical Center

Groth, Aaron T, MD, (M), B
Western Medicine
Provider ID 002707999002
NPI: 1508809021
7774 Dayton Springfield Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 864-7363 EB,P,R
Web address: www.westernmedicineinc.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Salem Health
  - Renown Regional Medical Center

Kellar, Lisa C, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001192485007
NPI: 1982745675
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital

Krebs, Mary E, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002812835004
NPI: 1801912308
2145 N Fairfield Rd Ste 100
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Atrium Medical Center
  - Kettering Medical Center Sycamore

Leeds, Frederick S, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001850231002
NPI: 1902875347
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital

Lewis, Stefanie K, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006415700001
NPI: 1053758441
1045 Channingway Dr
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 878-8645 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Manocchio, Brooke L, DO, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005237824002
NPI: 1104193945
3371 Kemp Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-4200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital

Nork, Kristen A, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002084825001
NPI: 1730169533
725 University Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Salem Health
  - Renown Regional Medical Center

Olsen, Cynthia G, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001266708003
NPI: 1184680910
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital

Pages, Lazaro J, MD, (M), B
Beavercreek Primary Care
Provider ID 001266757002
NPI: 1821098419
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 160
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 426-0049 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

**Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B**
*Alliance Physicians*

Provider ID 003288295008
NPI: 1366619280
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 384-4838

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Carle Foundation Hospital
- Greene Memorial Hospital

**Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B**
*Alliance Physicians*

Provider ID 003288295011
NPI: 1366619280
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Carle Foundation Hospital
- Greene Memorial Hospital

**Patel, Naynesh R, MD, (M)**
*Alliance Physicians*

Provider ID 001373421001
NPI: 1629042155
4172 Indian Ripple Rd Ste A
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 431-3779

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

**Proulx, Anne M, DO, (F), B**
*Wright State Physicians*

Provider ID 001312220004
NPI: 1962483495
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Kettering Medical Center

**Proulx, Anne M, DO, (F), B**
*Wright State Physicians*

Provider ID 001312220007
NPI: 1962483495
725 University Blvd Fl 2
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7200

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Kettering Medical Center
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Sandor, Jacqueline N, DO, (F), B**
*Alliance Physicians*

Provider ID 002644558003
NPI: 1851373286
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 562-2280

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Huron Hospital

**Sargent, Catherine M, DO, (F), B**
*Family Medicine Care*

Provider ID 002080033001
NPI: 1811995277
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 427-8912
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Southview Hospital

**Righter, Elisabeth L, MD, (F), B**
*Wright State Physicians*

Provider ID 001205515003
NPI: 1851373286
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 223-5350

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Hillcrest Hospital

\[\text{= Wheelchair } \star = \text{Gold Star } \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]

\[\text{B = Board Certified} \ P = \text{Parking} \ EB = \text{Exterior Building} \ IB = \text{Interior Building} \ R = \text{Restroom} \]

\[\text{E = Exam Room} \ T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \ G = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \ PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \]

\[\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \ S = \text{Signage & Documents} \ \text{Telehealth Services} \]
Sawvel, John, DO, (M), B
Family Medicine Care
Provider ID 002206696001
NPI: 1780682146
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 427-8912 ☑️ E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital

Sefton, John, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001184423002
NPI: 1679559470
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 110
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-0123 ☑️ EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital

Slone, Aleena N, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004967063002
NPI: 1215292370
3359 Kemp Rd Ste 250b
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-4650
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Soin Medical Center

Squibb, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003521413008
NPI: 1073740353
2145 N Fairfield Rd Ste 100
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3900 ☑️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grand Medical Center

Squibb, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003521413009
NPI: 1073740353
29 Kyle Dr
Cedarville, OH 45314
(937) 766-2611 ☑️ E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grant Medical Center

Squibb, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Cedarville Family Practice
Provider ID 003521413007
NPI: 1073740353
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-7350 ☑️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grant Medical Center

Squibb, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Cedarville Family Practice
Provider ID 003521413010
NPI: 1073740353
888 Dayton St
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-7291 ☑️ EB,IB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grand Medical Center

Stroble, Courtney M, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003710812009
NPI: 1205065760
2145 N Fairfield Rd Ste 100
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3900 ☑️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Taylor, Ronald S, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000186701004
NPI: 1760482178
426 N Detroit St
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-4396 ☑️ EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:15 AM - 4:15 PM
Th - 8:15 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grand Medical Center

Turkson, Nicole Y, MD, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005293236003
NPI: 1194012245
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200 ☑️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tytko, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(937) 558-3900</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udom, Lawrence E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(937) 384-8788</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udom, Lawrence E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walbroehl, Gordon S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(937) 431-3779</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walbroehl, Gordon S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(937) 558-3900</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechiel, Kristy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(937) 497-7093</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zink, Therese M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>Mchs Red Wing, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\downarrow\) = Wheelchair  \(\star\) = Gold Star  \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\ominus\) = Telehealth Services
Zryd, Teresa W, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001855284009
NPI: 1013998061
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200☛ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Zryd, Teresa W, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001855284008
NPI: 1013998061
725 University Blvd Fl 2
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7200☛ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

*Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 003598476012
NPI: 1114280690
360 Wilson Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 708-3400☚ EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
General Practice
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Soo, Norman C, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003422544006
NPI: 1750456547
1045 Channingway Dr
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 878-8644☚ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Soo, Norman C, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003422544009
NPI: 1750456547
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 160
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 426-0049☚ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Soo, Norman C, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003422544005
NPI: 1750456547
50 N Progress Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 562-2280☚ EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Striebel, Mark H, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000792673004
NPI: 1700878329
3371 Kemp Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-4200☚ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Striebel, Mark H, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000792673005
NPI: 1700878329
50 N Progress Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2850☚ EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bedrossian, Laura, MD, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003776875001
NPI: 1578794954
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Lawhorne, Larry W, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001497011003
NPI: 1932141132
68 Darst Rd
Dayton, OH 45440
(937) 458-6700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Vamc
  E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp

Lawhorne, Larry W, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001497011004
NPI: 1932141132
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Vamc
  E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp

Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003288295008
NPI: 1366619280
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 384-4838, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Carle Foundation Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003288295011
NPI: 1366619280
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Carle Foundation Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Swagerty, Daniel L, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001340325009
NPI: 1992891048
725 University Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7100, EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Kansas Hospital

Ajlouni, Sayyah, MD, (M), B
Ajlouni Sayyah
Provider ID 001813045005
NPI: 1003980186
2358 Lakeview Dr Ste 180
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 427-9154, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Swedlund, Steven K, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000297212005
NPI: 1457318412
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7150, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, OH, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Service Hours</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harewood-Makola, Miriam, MD</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006041416005</td>
<td>1558603746</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd</td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>English, Gujarati, Hindi, Telugu, Punjabi</td>
<td>Geriatrics, Cardiology, Family Medicine</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khurma, Santosh, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001245761002</td>
<td>1114926987</td>
<td>50 N Progress Dr</td>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 374-4041</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>English, Hindi, Telugu, Punjabi</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluge, Glenn H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Woodman Primary Care</td>
<td>000763271001</td>
<td>1932157658</td>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
<td>Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English, German, Polish, Russian</td>
<td>General, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Providence-sierra, Sierra Medical Center, Providence-memorial, Hospitals Of Providence Memorial Campus, Steward Northside Medical Center, Northside Medical Center, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locsey, Steve M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001519314005</td>
<td>1861561052</td>
<td>3371 Kemp Rd</td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 458-4200</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>English, Indonesian</td>
<td>Geriatrics, Cardiology, Family Medicine</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locsey, Steve M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001519314006</td>
<td>1861561052</td>
<td>50 N Progress Dr</td>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 352-2850</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>English, Indonesian</td>
<td>Geriatrics, Cardiology, Family Medicine</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast, Rachel M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>003377758002</td>
<td>1952552812</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>English, Cantonese</td>
<td>General, Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘️ = Telehealth Services
Mccoy, Luke, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 006109996008
NPI: 1376982959
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Moren, Andrew D, MD, (M)
Sycamore Primary Care Group
Provider ID 005642021007
NPI: 1952667735
3359 Kemp Rd Ste 240
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 917-7179
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 16-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  George Washington Univ Hosp
  Doctors Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Murphy, Thomas R, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 006456981002
NPI: 1235557331
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7100
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000887188003
NPI: 1396792347
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital

Oxner, Kathleen J, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006010801002
NPI: 1649512138
50 Progress Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 562-2280
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Ramirez, Rebecca P, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002861571008
NPI: 1881803872
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Raslich, Marc A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002115983008
NPI: 1619917705
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 223-5350
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Safar, Ammar, MD, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 002242504002
NPI: 1558334581
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-3638
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Coshocton County Memorial Hosp
  Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Springer, Kerianne, MD, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 006109993002
NPI: 1861735979
725 University Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7100
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital

Sun, Michael R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006041414003
NPI: 1702320211
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665
EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Kettering Medical Center
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
    Soin Medical Center

Sun, Michael R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006041414006
NPI: 1702330211
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665
EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Kettering Medical Center
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
    Soin Medical Center

Venkatesh, Latha, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001932683005
NPI: 1760487979
386 N Detroit St
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2860
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Coffey, Barbara E, NP, (F)
After Hours Internal Medicine
Provider ID 003423172003
NPI: 1356450357
104 Xenia Towne Sq
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 429-9552
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital

Conley, Jessamine, NP, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 006614933003
NPI: 1245769033
725 University Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7100
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital

Carpenter, Phoebe K, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003746767001
NPI: 1639501489
4172 Indian Ripple Rd Ste A
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 431-3779
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Kettering Medical Center

Carpenter, Phoebe K, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 0037467776002
NPI: 1639501489
4172 Indian Ripple Rd Ste A
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 431-3779
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Kettering Medical Center

Dwenger, Pamala A, NP, (F)
Woodman Primary Care
Provider ID 003575084002
NPI: 1154608867
1320 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 223-1781
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
    Staff: Hindi, Germanic (Other)
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99

Edgington, Lori, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005327327003
NPI: 1447640727
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 298-8058
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farkash, Kristie M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Alliance Physicians</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006000238002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407219439</td>
<td>3371 Kemp Rd</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver creek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fawcett, Clifford W, NP, (M)</strong></td>
<td><em>Community Physicians Of Yellow Springs</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003027968003</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1184649337</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzgerald-Petersen, Kathleen E, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002829335003</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1700908696</td>
<td>360 Wilson Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henson, Joia L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003218150004</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1073756581</td>
<td>360 Wilson Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howard, Meta L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Alliance Physicians</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006175349001</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1750836565</td>
<td>3359 Kemp Rd Ste 250b</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beaver creek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Medical Center South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kehr, Janny L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Community Physicians Of Yellow Springs</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005463360030</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1831462183</td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kehr, Janny L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Community Physicians Of Yellow Springs</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005463360031</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1831462183</td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoover, Amy S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Cedarville Family Practice</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002972562008</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1346433810</td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawler, Lauree B, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><em>Cedarville Family Practice</em></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003069199005</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1093892903</td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marasco, Rosemarie, NP, (F)</strong> Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003292111004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124173547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 384-8788</td>
<td>E,T,R,EB,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marasco, Rosemarie, NP, (F)</strong> Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003292111007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124173547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcmaken, Cynthia L, NP, (F)</strong> Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005372807002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366840548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Wilson Dr</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 708-3400</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcmenamin, Katie, NP, (F)</strong> Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005220783003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437568664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Newman, Scott M, NP, (M)</strong> Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002991218001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275677379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owoeye, Marie O, NP, (F)</strong> Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005817498003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689049306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Wilson Dr</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 708-3400</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poynter, Raenell J, NP, (F)</strong> Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003297306002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396812467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 110</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 490-0123</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodgers, Sharon, NP, (F)</strong> Family Medicine Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006358901001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477098705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 220</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 427-8912</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruhlman, Katherine J, NP, (F)</strong> Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005797434001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609249119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Darst Rd</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 531-0132</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sillaman, Lauren E, FNP, (F)</strong> Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005943569001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184083107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Darst Rd</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 531-0132</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stahl, Christine N, NP, (F)</strong> Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006458335001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649700196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4172 Indian Ripple Rd Ste A</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 431-3779</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straka, Tracy R, NP, (F)</strong> Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004547024004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336563618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3371 Kemp Rd</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 458-4200</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Straka, Tracy R, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 004547024005  
NPI: 1366991820  
50 N Progress Dr  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 352-2850  
EB, P, IB, R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Sweet, Sara A, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003268881004  
NPI: 1336443993  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 429-7350  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center

Sweet, Sara A, NP, (F)  
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 003268881006  
NPI: 1336443993  
360 Wilson Dr  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 708-3400  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center

Sweet, Sara A, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003268881003  
NPI: 1336443993  
50 N Progress Dr  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 429-7350  
EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center

Teegarden, Sarah, FNP, (F)  
Yellow Springs Primary Care Inc  
Provider ID 006280818001  
NPI: 1366991820  
888 Dayton St Ste 106  
Yellow Springs, OH 45387  
(937) 767-1088  
EB, P, IB, R, P  
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Underwood, Jody L, NP, (F)  
Sycamore Primary Care Group  
Provider ID 002527265003  
NPI: 1558565853  
3359 Kemp Rd Ste 240  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 914-7179  
EB, P, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital

Costa, Dena G, MD, (F), B  
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 003638289005  
NPI: 1801024310  
360 Wilson Dr  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 708-3400  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
- Soin Medical Center

Wardle, Lindsay N, DO, (F)  
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 005469093005  
NPI: 1801163324  
360 Wilson Dr  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 708-3400  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
- Soin Medical Center

Burke, Ann E, MD, (F)  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001895035002  
NPI: 1225094287  
725 University Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45435  
(937) 245-7100  
EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Dayton Childrens Hospital

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gelford, Krista G, MD, (F), B | Alliance Physicians           | Provider ID 000941301003    | NPI: 1033288220 | 2476 Dayton Xenia Rd        | (937) 427-2112 | 0-99          | Miami Valley Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Beavercreek, OH 45434          |                | Dayton Children Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Kettering Medical Center  
                               |                               |                             |                | Greene Memorial Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Kett Med Ctr Sycamore       |
| Onady, Gary M, MD, (M), B     | Wright State Physicians       | Provider ID 000887188003    | NPI: 1396792347 | 725 University Blvd         | (937) 245-7100 | 0-99          | Miami Valley Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Dayton, OH 45435              |                | Dayton Children Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Kettering Medical Center  
                               |                               |                             |                | Greene Memorial Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Kett Med Ctr Sycamore       |
| Ponskhe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B   | Childrens Hospital Medical    | Provider ID 002211970016    | NPI: 1417956905 | 3535 Pentagon Blvd          | (937) 702-4000 | 0-99          | Christ Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Beavercreek, OH 45431         |                | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                               |                               |                             |                | Bethesda Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Good Samaritan Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
| Alexander, Jessica L, PA, (F)| Physician Assistant           |                             |                | 2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210   | (937) 208-7575 | 18-99         | Christ Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Beavercreek, OH 45440         |                | Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
                               |                               |                             |                | Bethesda Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Good Samaritan Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
| Bennett, Angela J, PA, (F), B| Dr Dirk                       | Provider ID 003223563010    | NPI: 1376555961 | 1460 Ludlow Rd              | (937) 232-8033 | 18-99         | Highland District Hospital                                                |
| Crager, Mark A, PA, (M), B    | Dr Dirk                       | Provider ID 003154999002    | NPI: 1609827740 | 1460 Ludlow Rd              | (937) 232-8033 | 0-99          | Fayette County Memorial Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Xenia, OH 45385               |                | Highland District Hospital                                                |
| Farley, Jon M, PA, (M)        | Internal Medicine Care        | Provider ID 006392706002    | NPI: 1821293341 | 2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210   | (937) 429-0607 | 0-99          | Christ Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Beavercreek, OH 45431         |                | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                               |                               |                             |                | Bethesda Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Good Samaritan Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
| Hammett, Lindsey R, PA, (F)  | Beavercreek Family Physicians | Provider ID 003290534001    | NPI: 1023255387 | 111 Harbert Dr              | (937) 208-7575 | 0-99          | Christ Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Beavercreek, OH 45440         |                | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                               |                               |                             |                | Bethesda Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | Good Samaritan Hospital  
                               |                               |                             |                | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ᅩ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 😋 = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Greene

Schinaman, Bryan L, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005829944001
NPI: 1902261431
386 N Detroit St
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2860  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Yerardi, Michael R, PA, (M)
Dr Dirk
Provider ID 003425751003
NPI: 1184666349
1460 Ludlow Rd
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 232-8033  EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hocking Valley Community Hosp
  Adena Regional Medical Center

Primary Care Clinics

After Hours Internal Medicine
Provider ID 003100138003
NPI: 1093960320
74 N Orange St Ste 106
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 429-9552  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Family Medicine Care
Provider ID 002074512001
NPI: 1447291950
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 427-8912  E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Greene Memorial Hospital Services
Provider ID 001211972052
NPI: 1194001420
1045 Channingway Dr
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 878-8644  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Greene Memorial Hospital Services
Provider ID 001211972085
NPI: 1194001420
1157 N Monroe Dr Ste 200
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 374-3484  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Greene Memorial Hospital Services
Provider ID 001211972060
NPI: 1194001420
2145 South Edwin C Moses Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-7350  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Greene Memorial Hospital Services
Provider ID 001211972066
NPI: 1194001420
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 298-7351  E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Greene Memorial Hospital Services
Provider ID 001211972058
NPI: 1194001420
3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 8
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 352-2790  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001211972070</td>
<td>NPI: 1194001420</td>
<td>3359 Kemp Rd Ste 250b Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 458-4650</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001211972056</td>
<td>NPI: 1194001420</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220 Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 429-7350</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001211972088</td>
<td>NPI: 1194001420</td>
<td>426 N Detroit St Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 384-4838</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Ancillary Srvcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 003743459008</td>
<td>NPI: 1316372550</td>
<td>101 S Orange St Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 335-3100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Ancillary Srvcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 003743459006</td>
<td>NPI: 1316372550</td>
<td>1010 Woodman Dr Dayton, OH 45432 (937) 252-2000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001008417001</td>
<td>NPI: 1023256401</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210 Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 429-0607</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lv Advanced Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003816831001</td>
<td>NPI: 1972931707</td>
<td>1301 N Monroe Dr Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 372-4495</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Medical Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002216082001</td>
<td>NPI: 1528127610</td>
<td>711 Dayton-xenia Rd Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 208-8282</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 00230846002</td>
<td>NPI: 1912970468</td>
<td>7774 Dayton Springfield Rd Fairborn, OH 45324 (937) 864-7363</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001442590001</td>
<td>NPI: 1346582608</td>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr Dayton, OH 45432 (937) 223-1781</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📞 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Provider Number</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001028796033</td>
<td>5100 Springfield St Ste 400 Dayton, OH 45431 (937) 259-9950</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001028796046</td>
<td>60 Paceline Cir Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 372-1530</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001028796054</td>
<td>68 Darst Rd Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 767-7369</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001028796061</td>
<td>725 University Blvd Dayton, OH 45435 (937) 223-5350</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Springs Primary Care Inc</td>
<td>006209993001</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 106 Yellow Springs, OH 45387 (937) 767-1088</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Karen W, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002944087001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14002 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4611</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003410037008</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M13004 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett, Karen W, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002944087002</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4611</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003224510006</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4427</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chouteau, Wendy A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003224510001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 3004 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Mo,Tu,We,Fr</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chouteau, Wendy A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003224510003</td>
<td>1467763045</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversdall, Julie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002883504011</td>
<td>1871645994</td>
<td>2750 Beekman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colella, Christine L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003043697001</td>
<td>1215157292</td>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>Spanish, Arabic, French</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002796620003</td>
<td>1750399333</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversdall, Julie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002883504010</td>
<td>1871645994</td>
<td>3340 Burnet Ave Ml 5039</td>
<td>(513) 636-9979</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meierjohan, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003376746005</td>
<td>1568740827</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 569-9400</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Carol M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005173800002</td>
<td>1265550776</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lass, Amanda J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003094309001</td>
<td>1811017411</td>
<td>2727 Madison Rd Ste 208</td>
<td>(513) 321-0833</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenan, Kristen E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002733476002</td>
<td>1053364737</td>
<td>6164 Salem Rd</td>
<td>(513) 569-5032</td>
<td>Comprehensive Health Care For Wmn</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenan, Kristen E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002733476001</td>
<td>1053364737</td>
<td>619 Oak St Fl 6</td>
<td>(513) 569-6673</td>
<td>Comprehensive Health Care For Wmn</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Гр = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meierjohan, Susan L. (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2026, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9400</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeves, Beth A. (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005941645008</td>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005941645004</td>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005941645006</td>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727008</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727011</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727013</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727019</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727022</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727012</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727015</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727017</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003357727018</td>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  =$= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  $ = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002399193001
NPI: 1053349845
3333 Burnet
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Shannon, Lauren K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005738131002
NPI: 1952786691
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Thomas, Jennifer L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003559769006
NPI: 1144522475
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4466, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
Bethesda Hospital

Voelkerding, Alyssa M, NP, (F)
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003252047001
NPI: 1811144249
8146 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 588-3623, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Voelkerding, Alyssa M, NP, (F)
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003252047003
NPI: 1811144249
924 Waycross Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 588-3623, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Family Nurse Practitioner

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badawi, Natalie R, FNP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005360446009 NPI: 1669878419 1005 Walnut St Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 357-7519EB,R,P Ages: 1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batchelor, Betsy K, NP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dault, Linda A, NP, (F) Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Chantia D, NP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Haslon, Kellee, FNP, (F) Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005360446003 NPI: 1669878419 1525 Elm St Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 357-7519EB,R,P Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marsan, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7519</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 1-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Marsan, Laura, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005175617007  
NPI: 1386046134  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4505 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Iu Health Arnett Hosp  

Mettez, Amanda M, FNP, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 006444696001  
NPI: 1992239024  
4130 Dry Ridge Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45252  
(513) 981-5162 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Meyer, Stefanie L, FNP, (F)  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 003687754001  
NPI: 1306273834  
237 William Howard Taft Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 263-8590 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002949581005  
NPI: 1881818128  
11550 Winton Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45240  
(513) 924-8200 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002949581004  
NPI: 1881818128  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 208  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 215-9075 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Nelson, Denae N, FNP, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005916437002  
NPI: 1598059727  
4631 Ridge Ave Ste B  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 631-1268 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 005449492009  
NPI: 1952704579  
1702 Grand Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 363-4669 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99  

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 005449492010  
NPI: 1952704579  
2411 Baltimore Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 363-4018 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99  

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 005449492005  
NPI: 1952704579  
2030 Fairfax Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45207  
(513) 363-7843 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99  

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 005449492004  
NPI: 1952704579  
2121 Hatmaker St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 363-4182 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99  

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 005449492014  
NPI: 1952704579  
2411 Baltimore Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 363-8770 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99  

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 005449492008  
NPI: 1952704579  
1930 Fricke Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 363-3645 EB,P,R,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99  

Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Ages: 1-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❄️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 005449492011
NPI: 1952704579
2520 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 363-9023, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 1-99

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 005449492003
NPI: 1952704579
3101 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 357-7320, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 1-99

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 005449492012
NPI: 1952704579
3555 Kellogg Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45226
(513) 363-3476, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 1-99

Phan, Quyen, MSN, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 005449492015
NPI: 1952704579
420 Ezzard Charles Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 357-7361, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 1-99

Willman, Jennifer N, FNP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 005935645003
NPI: 1134585813
4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 924-8535, EB, P, R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Willman, Jennifer N, FNP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 005935645004
NPI: 1134585813
8599 Ridge Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 418-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Adams, Anne, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006494122001
NPI: 1619394558
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-2811, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Julie P, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002206486002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043310121</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4130 Dry Ridge Rd</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45252</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 981-5162</td>
<td>(513) 367-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview Hospital</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Health System</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uh Cleveland Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>241 E Clifton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Bryan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>(513) 363-5779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001393490002</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952342032</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 335</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-4595</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>E,EB,P,IB,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001393490005</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952342032</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 2100</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-4595</td>
<td>(513) 922-2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,IB,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td>5 E Liberty St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Bryan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>(513) 381-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001393490003</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952342032</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4900 Babson Pl Ste 500</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-4595</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 367-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003061286003</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336152396</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
<td>241 E Clifton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>(513) 363-5779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akintunde, Celedor H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003061286003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336152396</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
<td>E,EB,P,IB,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider ID 006568220003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaraz, Brittany, MD, (F)</td>
<td>(513) 922-2256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>EB,P,IB,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006568220002</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831509819</td>
<td>5 E Liberty St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 E Liberty St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 381-2247</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth, Ming E, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>001094924002</td>
<td>1578578969</td>
<td>6620 Clough Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td>(513) 588-5661</td>
<td>EB, IB, R, P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Orson J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>000909429002</td>
<td>1053395855</td>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 102, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, Orson J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>001911752001</td>
<td>1255372090</td>
<td>6507 Harrison Ave Ste N, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 981-4242</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Mercy Medical Center, Edgefield County Hosp, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Joseph N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>001079530002</td>
<td>1467418921</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2500, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 561-7809</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Joseph N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>001079530003</td>
<td>1467418921</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>E, IB, R, P, EB</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beiter, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Bethesda Family Practice Center</td>
<td>003050674002</td>
<td>1699979617</td>
<td>1775 W Lexington Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 977-6700</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernheisel, Christopher R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>002547821005</td>
<td>1285618074</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-2221</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatt, Tejal R, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>003099973001</td>
<td>1184836157</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 981-5852</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernheisel, Christopher R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>CHRIST HOSPITAL MEDICAL ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>002547821001</td>
<td>1285618074</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>CHRIST HOSPITAL</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatt, Tejal R, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>003099973002</td>
<td>1184836157</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 3310, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-1240</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➡️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Boyle, Sean D, DO, (M)  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 003640334004  
NPI: 1992025969  
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 564-1366  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  

Bridges, Kathleen F, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003826081003  
NPI: 1134393408  
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 305  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 232-3500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  

Broughton, Stephanie L, DO, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 001957014001  
NPI: 1508811951  
10450 New Haven Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 981-5852  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  

Brown, Edward, MD, (M)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 001371416001  
NPI: 1912967480  
1019 Linn St  
Cincinnati, OH 45203  
(513) 233-7100  
We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  

Brown, Edward, MD, (M)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 001371416003  
NPI: 1912967480  
1740 Langdon Farm Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 631-7100  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  

Brown, Edward, MD, (M)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 001371416002  
NPI: 1912967480  
5275 Winneste Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45232  
(513) 242-1033  
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  

Brown, Kelly A, MD, (F), B  
Bethesda Family Practice Center  
Provider ID 002918341003  
NPI: 1952505901  
1775 W Lexington Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 977-6700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Butcher, Michael B, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 001469584001  
NPI: 1215158597  
3120 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 584-8600  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Mo,Tu,Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ft Sanders Reg Med  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Caldemeyer, Robert D, MD, (M), B | Christ Hospital Medical Associates | Provider ID 000316459001  
NPI: 1013924851  
24 Compton Rd Ste 205  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 761-2776  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital | 24 Compton Rd Ste 205  
Cincinnati, OH 45216 | (513) 761-2776 |Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital |
| Cano, Regina, MD, (F), B | Crossroads Health Center | Provider ID 006175058005  
NPI: 1790051506  
10450 New Haven Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 367-5888  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Crossroads Health Center | 10450 New Haven Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030 | (513) 367-5888 |Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Crossroads Health Center |
| Cano, Regina, MD, (F), B | Crossroads Health Center | Provider ID 006175058004  
NPI: 1790051506  
270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 363-5624  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Crossroads Health Center | 270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 363-5624 |Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Crossroads Health Center |
| Channan, Gitanjli, MD, (F), B | Christ Hospital Medical Associates | Provider ID 001464830002  
NPI: 1336146570  
4460 Red Bank Expressway Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 564-1390  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian, Spanish, German  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Belmont Community Hospital | 4460 Red Bank Expressway Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45227 | (513) 564-1390 |Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian, Spanish, German  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Belmont Community Hospital |
| Chatman, Robyn F, MD, (F) | Health Experiences Primary Care | Provider ID 001760424002  
NPI: 1174521504  
199 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 1  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 616-8774  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital | 199 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 1  
Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 616-8774 |Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital |
| Chiczchon, Douglas E, MD, (M) | D E Chicchon Md | Provider ID 000483573002  
NPI: 1386840080  
308 Reading Rd Ste 102  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 241-5234  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Belmont Community Hospital | 308 Reading Rd Ste 102  
Cincinnati, OH 45202 | (513) 241-5234 |Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Belmont Community Hospital |
| Chick, Jon B, MD, (M), B | Christ Hospital Medical Associates | Provider ID 000800424002  
NPI: 1063417129  
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste C  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 564-4026  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont | 7545 Beechmont Ave Ste C  
Cincinnati, OH 45255 | (513) 564-4026 |Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont |

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☏ = Telehealth Services
Collins, Douglas P, MD, (M), B
Hyde Park Medical Associates
Provider ID 002107038001
NPI: 1033407333
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 583-3238, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Collins, Douglas P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002107038006
NPI: 1033407333
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 583-3238, E, G, P, T, R, IB, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Collins, Douglas P, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Network
Provider ID 002107038003
NPI: 1033407333
40 E Mcmicken Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 386-7899, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Cook, Patricia E, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 000015717001
NPI: 1457452427
7502 State Rd Ste 3310
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-1240, EB, P, R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Daddabbo, Anna M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001335709001
NPI: 1194781666
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 406
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 584-8600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Davis, Susan S, DO, (F), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 001928745002
NPI: 1134104375
11100 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 782-2448, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davit, Rajesh K, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002958710001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194745612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10475 Reading Rd Ste 405</td>
<td>(513) 585-9600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davlin, Erin C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000210115001</td>
<td>NPI: 1104895036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212 W Sharon Rd</td>
<td>(513) 771-7213</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Paul W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006223337001</td>
<td>NPI: 1346655966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>(513) 981-5922</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Greg, Joanne, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002984121010</td>
<td>NPI: 1922084052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Greg, Joanne, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002984121011</td>
<td>NPI: 1922084052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diller, Philip M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000937078004</td>
<td>NPI: 1124002076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Greg, Joanne, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000937078001</td>
<td>NPI: 1124002076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diller, Philip M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000937078004</td>
<td>NPI: 1124002076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✗ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 000937078003</th>
<th>Provider ID 000937078002</th>
<th>Provider ID 000937078005</th>
<th>Provider ID 001174823001</th>
<th>Provider ID 001472989001</th>
<th>Provider ID 000846715002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diller, Philip M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Diller, Philip M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Diller, Philip M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dillon, Anne C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Donepudi, Radhika, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Donovan, Robert P, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Physician Associates Of Kemper</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124002076</td>
<td>Provider ID 000937078006</td>
<td>Provider ID 000937078005</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 001472989001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000846715002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd # 64</td>
<td>55 W Daniels St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>57 W Daniels St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 3310 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>140 W Kemper Rd Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>2600 Victory Pkwy Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 263-8590</td>
<td>(513) 556-2564</td>
<td>(513) 556-2564</td>
<td>(513) 671-2902</td>
<td>(513) 671-2902</td>
<td>(513) 751-7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Robert P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000846715001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326064205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 E Mcmicken Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 386-7899 ᄰ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doriott, Elizabeth A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Family Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001823037001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538344072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11465 Springfield Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 671-2555 ᄰ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey, Kathleen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000591466005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518942705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-3238 ᄰ E,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Betsy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003050678004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811191828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473 Old State Route 74 Ste 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 528-1505 ᄰ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressler, Robert E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002718754002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992733497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3805 Edwards Rd Ste 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 321-0833 ᄰ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder, Nancy C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001253921004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023093267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 648-9077 ᄰ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: American Sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

跶 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ᄰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking ᄰ = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ᄰ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Friemoth, Jerry A, MD, (M), B  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 001095320021  
NPI: 1588643118  
231 Albert Sabin Way  
Cincinnati, OH 45267  
(513) 584-4457 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Friemoth, Jerry A, MD, (M), B  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 001095320017  
NPI: 1588643118  
2751 O Varisty Way  
Cincinnati, OH 45221  
(513) 556-2564 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Friemoth, Jerry A, MD, (M), B  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 001095320018  
NPI: 1588643118  
55 W Daniels St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 556-2564 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Friemoth, Jerry A, MD, (M), B  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 001095320019  
NPI: 1588643118  
57 W Daniels St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 556-2564 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Fries, Erin R, MD, (F), B  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002432788003  
NPI: 1740389790  
1740 Langdon Farm Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 631-7100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Grant Medical Center

Fries, Erin R, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002432788001  
NPI: 1740389790  
212 W Sharon Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45246  
(513) 771-7213 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Grant Medical Center

Frimer, David S, MD, (M)  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 000537069001  
NPI: 1639183551  
24 Compton Rd Ste 205  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 761-2776 EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital

Gebhardt, Bruce C, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001276951010  
NPI: 1093791600  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-3238 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Allegheny General Hospital  
Saint Vincent Health Center

Girard, Rita M, MD, (F), B  
Crossroads Health Center  
Provider ID 001393500005  
NPI: 1508087420  
2040 New Haven Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 367-5888 EP,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & St stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Girard, Rita M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393500002
NPI: 1508087420
2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-0523 E,EB,G,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital

Girard, Rita M, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 001393500004
NPI: 1508087420
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-2247 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital

Glass, Eleanor, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005048852004
NPI: 1184913675
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-9567
Ages: 0-99

Goodale, Amanda C, MD, (F)
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 006143878001
NPI: 1720344757
1755 W Lexington
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Goodale, Amanda C, MD, (F)
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 006143878002
NPI: 1720344757
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Meadowview Regional Med Ctr
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Goroncy, Anna R, MD, (F)
Tchma Mount Auburn
Provider ID 003705822004
NPI: 1366732380
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3238 E,EB,P,R,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Goroncy, Anna R, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003705822003
NPI: 1366732380
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-2221 E,EB,IB,T,R,P,G
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Gray, Nina C, MD, (F), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 003640846003
NPI: 1588977813
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hancher, Douglas L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000549093007</td>
<td>NPI: 1497732952</td>
<td>212 W Sharon Rd Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 771-7213 EB, P, R Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann, Reid A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002973367001</td>
<td>NPI: 1013056993</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238 E, IB, R, P, EB We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Cincinnati Vamc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann, Reid A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002973367002</td>
<td>NPI: 1013056993</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 331 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238 E, EB, IB, R, P Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Cincinnati Vamc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartmann, Reid A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002973367003</td>
<td>NPI: 1013056993</td>
<td>4380 Malsbary Rd Ste 175 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 272-0261 EB, R, P Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Cincinnati Vamc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Dirk R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001933648001</td>
<td>NPI: 1245286590</td>
<td>4130 Dry Ridge Rd Cincinnati, OH 45252</td>
<td>(513) 981-5162 EB, R, P Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM We - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM Mo-Tu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday, Michael B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001972261001</td>
<td>NPI: 1225033962</td>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 102 Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077 EB, R, P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{\(\star\)} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{★} = \text{Gold Star} \quad \text{\(\leftrightarrow\)} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretcher} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services} \]
Holliday, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001972261002
NPI: 1225033962
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3238 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Jacob, Susan, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000851533004
NPI: 1538207220
55 W Daniels St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 556-2564 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Jacob, Susan, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000851533005
NPI: 1538207220
57 W Daniels St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 556-2564 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Jacob, Susan, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000851533001
NPI: 1538207220
55 W Daniels St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 556-2564 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Johnson, Katherine K, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006504721001
NPI: 1144648874
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 561-7809 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Kerbo, John D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001361515001
NPI: 1881637460
4130 Dry Ridge Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45252
(513) 981-5162 EB,P,R
Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
We - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Mo-Tu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Mercy Hospitals West

Johnson, Akeira L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003487447035
NPI: 1366679607
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7370 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Columbia St Mary's Hospital
  Columbia St Marys Hospital
  Milwaukee
  Aurora Health Care Metro
  West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiesler, Herman J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>40 E Mcmicken Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 386-7899</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Network</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001774233002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 134196355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel, Robert L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>4411 Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 531-6720</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Family Practice Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000881888001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366481095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinschmidt, Sara O, MD, (F)</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, EB</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005687388001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184913634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005925088002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005925088001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801230982</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazaron, Lisbeth M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd Rm 64, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 263-8590</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005687388002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184913634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Margaret M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-0523</td>
<td>E, G, IB, P, R, EB</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006154131005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386900470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazaron, Lisbeth M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, EB</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000782475001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619939816</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<ref exacerbation: Specialties, Hospital Affiliations, Ages, Cultural Competency, Languages Spoken, Phone Numbers, Addresses, Provider IDs, NPIs>
Lenz, Kellene M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001473023002
NPI: 1457398398
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-5922, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Lewis, Christopher T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002361829001
NPI: 1154388130
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 406
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 584-8600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Matunis, Suzanne F, MD, (F), B
Blue Ash Family Medicine
Provider ID 001276776002
NPI: 1104808344
4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 891-5532, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Mechley, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001868078001
NPI: 1326073230
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3238, E,R,EB,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills

Melton, Andrea L, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005236126002
NPI: 1306164553
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste K
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 564-4277, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Melton, Andrea L, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005236126005
NPI: 1306164553
7809 Laurel Ave Ste 11
Cincinnati, OH 45243
(513) 561-7809, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Meyer, Stephen E, MD, (M)
Mercy Medical Partners
Provider ID 000727334003
NPI: 1720052517
Po Box 636461
Cincinnati, OH 45263
(440) 244-0010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdl Ctr

Mattingly, Jason R, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002063864002
NPI: 1548267826
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-5922, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Proctor Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Osf Holy Family

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgeson, Jeffrey S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 272-0261</td>
<td>1164436945</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-2221</td>
<td>1164436945</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosko, Mary K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 202 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 891-5532</td>
<td>1013999259</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount, Hillary, MD, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-2221</td>
<td>1912133042</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moushey, Erin N, MD, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 202 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 891-5532</td>
<td>1841374048</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount, Hillary, MD, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 202 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 891-5532</td>
<td>1841374048</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandyal, Lauri E, MD, (F), B Uc Health Primary Care Provider ID 003482394004</td>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-2221</td>
<td>1912133042</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ‡ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ≠ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nandyal, Lauri E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7370</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niehauser, Gregory A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>3310 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 210, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 981-4300</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>3310 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niemeyer, Eric M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>2567 Erie Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 871-7848</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>2567 Erie Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'dea, Christine J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>6139 Glenway Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 346-3399</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>6139 Glenway Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002440385009</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7991 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 346-3399</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002440385010</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002440385007</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okunade, Mausi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002474005002</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3488</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okunade, Mausi A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002436348002</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-3500</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless, Brian J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 000406794003</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>4803 Montgomery Rd Ste 114, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 631-3300</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents .telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>New Patients</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002171069002</td>
<td>Ranck, Erin M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 732-5088</td>
<td>2020 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002171069003</td>
<td>Ranck, Erin M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 732-5088</td>
<td>6131 Campus Lane</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes, Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000510764003</td>
<td>Rath, William E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 981-6643</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Place</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000800471001</td>
<td>Reynolds, Ronald D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 564-4026</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste C</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001128987001</td>
<td>Ricer, Rick E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001128987002</td>
<td>Rich, Megan E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(410) 585-3238</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheelchair** = Wheelchair
- **Gold Star** = Gold Star
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **B = Board Certified**
- **P = Parking**
- **EB = Exterior Building**
- **IB = Interior Building**
- **R = Restroom**
- **E = Exam Room**
- **T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **G = Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **PL = Portable Lifts**
- **RE = Radiologic Equipment**
- **S = Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Megan E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>UC Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risma, Isidro, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Thomas C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Montiel T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>UC Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, St Claire Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Saxena, Leila J, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider ID 002107731004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1053374678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Claire Medical Center</td>
<td>175 W Galbraith Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Montiel T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002344958003</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962486811</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235</td>
<td>Holland Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Holland Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-3238 E,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Saxena, Leila J, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Armenian</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Provider ID 002107731003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1053374678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Claire Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 648-9007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenthal, Montiel T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002344958002</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962486811</td>
<td>Holland Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28</td>
<td>Holland Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Schaible, Pamela H, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-0523 E,R,EB,G,IB,P</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider ID 001834199003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Armenian</td>
<td>NPI: 1780648923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>6540 Winton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>(513) 981-4180 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Claire Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

♀️ = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Schlaudecker, Jeffrey D, MD, (M), B | Uc Health Primary Care Provider | NPI: 1316056526
1295 Kemper Meadow Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 648-9077 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

| Schroer, Melissa L, MD, (F), B      | Christ Hospital Medical Associates Provider ID 001282201004 NPI: 1366428849
5314 Delhi Ave Ste 1
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 347-6922 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

| Seibert, Joseph J, MD, (M), B      | Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 002093648001 NPI: 1518904879
6507 Harrison Ave Ste N
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 981-4242 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

| Sharp, Laura A, MD, (F), B         | Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 001937806002 NPI: 1407806367
8094 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-7100 EB,P,R
Tu,Fr - 9:30 AM - 4:45 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

| Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B  | Cincinnati Health Dept Provider ID 003700111020 NPI: 1417273103
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

| Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B  | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co Provider ID 003700111015 NPI: 1417273103
11100 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 782-2448 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003700111016</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111010</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111009</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111006</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111005</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111017</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111014</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111011</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111012</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111018</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111019</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003700111003</td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111016</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111010</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111009</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111006</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111005</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111017</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111014</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111011</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111012</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111018</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111019</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003700111003</td>
<td>NPI: 1417273103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 357-2808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003700111024
NPI: 1417273103
3917 Springgrove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7320, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003700111021
NPI: 1417273103
420 Ezzard Charles Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 363-8200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003700111008
NPI: 1417273103
5051 Anderson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 357-2808, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Shomo, Anisasattara S, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003700111023
NPI: 1417273103
5818 Madison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 357-7320, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Beth Erin S, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005007626001
NPI: 1851681902
11590 Century Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 648-9077, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Chester Hospital

Smucker, Douglas R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000191873005
NPI: 1215913736
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3238, E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Smucker, Douglas R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000191873003
NPI: 1215913736
237 William Howard Taft Rd # 64
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 263-8590, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002406131002</td>
<td>Sohail, Samina, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Westside Adult And Pediatric Care</td>
<td>7225 Colerain Ave Ste 103 Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 681-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>003001524001</td>
<td>Spata, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001591568002</td>
<td>Sorscher, Jonathan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bethesda Family Practice Center</td>
<td>1775 W Lexington Ste 100 Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 997-6700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>003001524002</td>
<td>Spata, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 331 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003001524004</td>
<td>Spata, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>003001524005</td>
<td>Spata, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2472</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003001524003</td>
<td>Spata, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>305 Crescent Ave Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>001407908001</td>
<td>Spieldoch, Risa, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>8094 Beechmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 232-7100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001347416003</td>
<td>Staley, Barry E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 263-8549</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002022982002</td>
<td>Stanken, Lisa F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110 Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 564-1366</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stephens, Lorraine, MD, (F), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 001021419002
NPI: 1942382759
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital

Stephens, Lorraine, MD, (F), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 001021419001
NPI: 1942382759
4411 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital

Sweeney, Christopher D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000537889001
NPI: 1336305820
11550 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Sykes, Joya K, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003365233006
NPI: 1336305820
11550 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Tegtmeier, Todd A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002025434001
NPI: 1669573630
7502 State Rd Ste 3310
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-1240, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Anderson

Tenkman, Allegra R, MD, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003359722001
NPI: 1629243332
6507 Harrison Ave Ste N
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 981-4242, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Thirugnanam, Omdevasena, MD, (F), B
Neurological Sleep Disorders
Provider ID 003285316007
NPI: 1245434240
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 442
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-7533, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indonesian
   Cultural Competency: Y
   Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Highpoint Health

Thirugnanam, Omdevasena, MD, (F), B
Neurological Sleep Disorders
Provider ID 003285316003
NPI: 1245434240
8111 Cheviot Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 721-7533, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indonesian
   Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
   Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
   Cultural Competency: Y
   Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Highpoint Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thirugnanam, Omdevasena, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1245434240</td>
<td>8250 Kenwood Crossing Way #225, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Indonesian</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurological Sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 11:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003285316001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Indoensian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurmans, Zachary J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 005039043002</td>
<td>1699033589</td>
<td>3120 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 584-8600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurmans, Zachary J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 000828703002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias, Barbara B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 000828703003</td>
<td>1558324012</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobb, Matthew R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003630354002</td>
<td>1578561866</td>
<td>6540 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 981-4180</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\oplus\) = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☯ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Christopher C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-8577 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Christopher C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Network</td>
<td>40 E Mcmicken Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 386-7899 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Jennifer N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45240 (513) 648-9077 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bethesda Family Practice Center</td>
<td>1775 W Lexington Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45212 (513) 977-6700 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Peter K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2500, Cincinnati, OH 45294 (513) 561-7809 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Workman, Julie H, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001867981002
NPI: 1518929298
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3174, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Yeager, Rebecca, MD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006530009001
NPI: 1447677638
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3238, E,P,EB,IB,R
Ages: 0-99

Yeager, Rebecca, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006530009002
NPI: 1447677638
2751 Ovarsity Way
Cincinnati, OH 45221
(513) 556-2564, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Yeager, Rebecca, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006530009003
NPI: 1447677638
57 W Daniels St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 556-2564, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Zitelli, Stephen M, MD, (M)
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 003632806004
NPI: 1588981351
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county.

Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868008
NPI: 1003862343
7545 Beechmont Ave Stop C
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 732-5088, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

*Cincinnati Health Dept
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003503463023
NPI: 1093728248
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Cincinnati Health Dept
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003503463001
NPI: 1093728248
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

*Cincinnati Health Dept
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003503463015
NPI: 1093728248
1930 Fricke Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-2809, EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868011
NPI: 1003862343
599 Old State Route 74
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 753-2820, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Equipment and Facilities</th>
<th>Aged to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003503463012</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463007</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463017</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2136 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463002</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463029</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463020</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463018</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463010</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2750 Beekman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463005</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>2750 Beekman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463004</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7419</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463011</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave Rm 116, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463008</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>3301 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7289</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463019</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 363-3421</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463003</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463031</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>420 Ezzard Charles Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts Insurance</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003503463025</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 363-2921</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463027</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>5051 Duck Creek Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 271-0295</td>
<td>EB, P, R, IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463024</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463026</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 363-3721</td>
<td>E, P, R, IB, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463006</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>5818 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463028</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503463030</td>
<td>1093728248</td>
<td>800 Bank St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003597868001</td>
<td>1427074897</td>
<td>217 W 12th St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 721-0643</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003597868002</td>
<td>1427074897</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 271-6089</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003597868004</td>
<td>1427074897</td>
<td>3550 Washington Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 621-1868</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

*Crossroads Health Center
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 003598411005
NPI: 1598719361
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 1007
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-2256 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

*Crossroads Health Center
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 003598411008
NPI: 1598719361
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-2256 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

*Crossroads Health Center
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 003598411001
NPI: 1598719361
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-2247 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871011
NPI: 1053337675
11080 Chester Rd Rm 445
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 864-1545 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871015
NPI: 1053337675
11961 Chesterdale Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 864-1402 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871013
NPI: 1053337675
1401 Steffen Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 588-3263 ⚆ EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871001
NPI: 1053337675
100 Viking Way
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 864-1545 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871014
NPI: 1053337675
1501 Madison Rd
Walnut Hills, OH 45206
(513) 241-4949 ⚆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871009
NPI: 1053337675
8146 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 588-3623 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871002
NPI: 1053337675
522 Maxwell Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 559-2000 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871012
NPI: 1053337675
5837 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 541-7577 ⚆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871008
NPI: 1053337675
4968 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 483-3078 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthcare Connection
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003561871006
NPI: 1053337675
924 Waycross Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 589-3014 ⚆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star =$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents $ = Telehealth Services
**Ohio - Hamilton**

*Healthsource Of Ohio*
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748027
NPI: 1003862343
2020 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 732-5088 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio*
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748025
NPI: 1003862343
559 Old State Route 74
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 753-2820 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio*
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748013
NPI: 1003862343
599 Old State Route 74
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 753-2820 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio*
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748037
NPI: 1003862343
6131 Campus Lane
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 732-5088 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio*
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748022
NPI: 1003862343
8000 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 474-2870 E, E, R, P, EB
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio*
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748023
NPI: 1003862343
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 474-2870 E, E, R, P, EB
Ages: 1-99

*Millvale At Hopple Street*
Millvale At Hopple Street
Provider ID 003513906007
NPI: 1073836797
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Millvale At Hopple Street*
Millvale At Hopple Street
Provider ID 003513906002
NPI: 1073836797
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Millvale At Hopple Street*
Millvale At Hopple Street
Provider ID 003513906003
NPI: 1073836797
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-7320 E, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Millvale At Hopple Street*
Millvale At Hopple Street
Provider ID 003513906001
NPI: 1073836797
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 352-3192 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Millvale At Hopple Street*
Millvale At Hopple Street
Provider ID 003513906004
NPI: 1073836797
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7320 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Millvale At Hopple Street*
Millvale At Hopple Street
Provider ID 003513906006
NPI: 1073836797
5818 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 357-7320 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Primary Health Solutions*
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003597677024
NPI: 1548585953
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 520
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1300 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr*
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 003597637008
NPI: 1437119617
1019 Linn St
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days/Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003597637007</td>
<td>1437119617</td>
<td>1740 Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td>(513) 631-7100</td>
<td>7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003597637001</td>
<td>1437119617</td>
<td>5275 Winneste Ave</td>
<td>(513) 242-1033</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003597637009</td>
<td>1437119617</td>
<td>7005 Reading Rd</td>
<td>(513) 242-1539</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001371416001</td>
<td>1912967480</td>
<td>1019 Linn St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001371416003</td>
<td>1912967480</td>
<td>1740 Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001371416002</td>
<td>1912967480</td>
<td>5275 Winneste Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002965569001</td>
<td>1184831356</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M4000</td>
<td>(513) 636-4681</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002965569004</td>
<td>1184831356</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000407358002</td>
<td>1619933678</td>
<td>40 E Mcmicken Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

General Practice

Geriatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew R. Biscotti, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>003108304001</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6162</td>
<td>(513) 585-0999</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren N. Gettellfinger, NP</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>006275886001</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>(513) 686-4830</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason P. Graff, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002441763001</td>
<td>4900 Babson Pl Ste 600</td>
<td>(513) 272-8444</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijaya. Reddy, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002904614003</td>
<td>11100 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>(513) 782-2448</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbasi, Seema, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>006541311001</td>
<td>4631 Ridge Ave Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 631-1268</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Susan B, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002921464005</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abbott, Susan B, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002921464006&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1568414290&lt;br&gt;3130 Highland Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 584-7425 EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Aguilar, Carlos A, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christ Hosp Optnt Clnc&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003055175001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1346365632&lt;br&gt;2139 Auburn Ave Ste A44&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 721-6781 EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

꾼 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star => = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Bach, Robert, DO, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006092270002
NPI: 1063857464
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7880 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bach, Robert, DO, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006092270003
NPI: 1063857464
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Baldwin, Owen, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006056400004
NPI: 1952644346
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Baldwin, Owen, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006056400003
NPI: 1952644346
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bauman, Douglas, MD, (M)
Christ Hosp Optnt Clnc
Provider ID 003036931002
NPI: 1285759449
2319 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-6781 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Becker, Janson R, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000317486002
NPI: 1073563136
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Benedict, Wendy B, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003101254003
NPI: 1174695340
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste K
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 564-4277 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Benedict, Wendy B, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003101254001
NPI: 1174695340
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 761-2776 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bhandari, Sadhana, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000537068001
NPI: 1053325985
4803 Montgomery Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 631-2474 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Bhati, Amar, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000317486002
NPI: 1073563136
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bibler, Mark R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>(513) 475-7880</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000815673006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1497719793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibler, Mark R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>(513) 584-1000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000815673004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1497719793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibler, Mark R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>(513) 584-4505</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000815673005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1497719793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binds, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 558-7464</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005470964002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1033435789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binds, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 922-9660</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001371552003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1306842042</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binds, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 631-2474</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000406593001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1063413821</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4803 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binds, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 631-2474</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000815673006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1497719793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brahmadam, Anantha L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Memorial University Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick-Forsgren, Kathleen, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005600697002</td>
<td>NPI: 1083970826 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-7545 E,B,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody, Terri L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000814078002</td>
<td>NPI: 1861427973 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 558-7581 E,B,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce, Jeremy, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates Provider ID 002445055001 NPI: 1356393649 2123 Auburn Ave Ste 440 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 585-2393 E,B,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Christine M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001975534002</td>
<td>NPI: 1497710537 3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (888) 333-1348 E,B,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Christine M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafardi, John, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 003209847001</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2791</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912187543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafardi, John, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 003209847002</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2791</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912187543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardone, Mary T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001344014002</td>
<td>6045 Bridgetown Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 981-4105</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1235185588</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Good</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 000438510001</td>
<td>6045 Bridgetown Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 981-4105</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1063468312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, Edward Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001951516001</td>
<td>4803 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital Alton Memorial Hospital Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407857139</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 631-2474</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chang, Edward Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID: 001951516002</td>
<td>5535 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital Alton Memorial Hospital Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407857139</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 631-2474</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chatha, Sheena, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital Alton Memorial Hospital Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 003534027002</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 475-7880</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1588997787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes Jewish Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 002600851003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1336115039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 18 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaudhry, Shazia R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital Alton Memorial Hospital Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID: 002600851004</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 271-5111</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1336115039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 18 - 99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Symbols: ✿ = Wheelchair ✧ = Gold Star ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Chen, Xiaopei, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006103192002
NPI: 1144517137
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-2146  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Clark, Katherine E, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003639859002
NPI: 1285951533
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7545  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Coberly, Leann, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001166334002
NPI: 1295790210
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(888) 333-1348  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Coe, Chad M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003481261003
NPI: 1255595807
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Corwin, James G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001043635001
NPI: 1558363374
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 871-5900  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Costello, Benjamin T, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003035222001
NPI: 1841452299
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 334
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1500  EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Craig, Arthur J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001421604002
NPI: 1700862828
4460 Red Bank Expressway #100
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 564-1390  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Dacio, Loreto E, MD, (M)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003571231001
NPI: 1134243272
10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 745-9320  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Dacio, Loreto E, MD, (M)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003571231002
NPI: 1134243272
4900 Babson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 561-2600  E,IB,P,R,T,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99

Dagenbach, Joseph R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002243505002
NPI: 1205838109
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 440
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2393  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Dagenbach, Joseph R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002243505001
NPI: 1205838109
2727 Madison Rd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 585-2393  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day, James A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>000016991005</td>
<td>1487667440</td>
<td>7500 State Rd MI 01065, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-4500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, James A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>000016991004</td>
<td>1487667440</td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delamerced, Amador S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>001093272001</td>
<td>1083612410</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 2700, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 347-2300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Steward Northside Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Kalpan K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hyde Park Medical Associates</td>
<td>003578819002</td>
<td>1255666384</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB,G,IB</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Diers, Tiffiny L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002187316002
NPI: 1720043763
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4200 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Diers, Tiffiny L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002187316005
NPI: 1720043763
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7370 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dixon, Estrelita A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001364576001
NPI: 1255396123
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4503 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Donovan, James R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001396079002
NPI: 1609868652
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Donovan, James R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001396079003
NPI: 1609868652
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Donovan, James R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001396079004
NPI: 1609868652
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-8181 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Donovan, James R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001396079005
NPI: 1609868652
8240 Norcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Duck Robertshaw, Mary M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003484437002
NPI: 1013181361
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Duck Robertshaw, Mary M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003484437001
NPI: 1013181361
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 475-7370 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Corwin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hosp Optrnt Cln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000178062001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255447116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-2472 E,EB,IB,R,P,G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Stephen, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005612478001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750648754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-4505 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelholtz, James I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000461188001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245449438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6103 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 681-6667 E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Robert D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001975754003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447215348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 936-4510 E,EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidelholtz, James I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilltop Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00046118801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245449438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-4505 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Robert D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001975754002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447215348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝️ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Hamilton

**Fisher, David C, MD, (M), B**  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
**Provider ID 001071173002**  
NPI: 1073691440  
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 350  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 321-0833  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Christ Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

**Fitch, Angela K, MD, (F), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
**Provider ID 002325498003**  
NPI: 1811945959  
3200 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 245-3600  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fairview Ridges Hospital  
- Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview  
- University Of Minnesota Medical Center F  
- West Chester Hospital

**Foote, David W, MD, (M), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
**Provider ID 003097316002**  
NPI: 1710198015  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Frankowski, Amy A, MD, (F), B**  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
**Provider ID 001104026003**  
NPI: 1629012513  
4101 Edwards Rd Fl2  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 981-4646  
Ages: 0-99

**Frecka, James T, MD, (M), B**  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
**Provider ID 001146603002**  
NPI: 1497719199  
4460 Red Bank Rd Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 564-1390  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Juanita R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000214213002</td>
<td>NPI: 1801826763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6540 Winton Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 981-4180</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdes, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002214128001</td>
<td>NPI: 1255366001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2727 Madison Rd Ste 208</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 321-0833</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getreu, Thomas H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006087158001</td>
<td>NPI: 1649513185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-7581</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girnius, Saulius K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003032766007</td>
<td>NPI: 1053586420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-8500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Boston Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getreu, Thomas H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003032766005</td>
<td>NPI: 1053586420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-4268</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Boston Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girnius, Saulius K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003032766004</td>
<td>NPI: 1053586420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8790</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Boston Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giulitto, Carmella H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001565541001</td>
<td>NPI: 1619975042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4631 Ridge Ave Ste B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 631-1268</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaser-Zakem, Loraine J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000516467002</td>
<td>NPI: 1699810465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 564-1366</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.medplusurgentcare.com">www.medplusurgentcare.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Glaser-Zakem, Loraine J, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000516467001
NPI: 1699810465
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 564-1366 EB,R,P
Web address: www.medplusurgentcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Gonzales, Susan V, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001910529003
NPI: 1952387052
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gonzales, Yuri, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002984086002
NPI: 1699753400
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002984086008
NPI: 1699753400
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gonzales, Yuri, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002984086013
NPI: 1699753400
1702 Grand Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 363-4669 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Web address: www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton

Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td>(513) 357-2750</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M)</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>45208</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2900 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>357-7320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002984086015</td>
<td>45208</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>EB, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002984086011</th>
<th>Provider ID 002984086010</th>
<th>Provider ID 002984086006</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNIP: 1699753400</td>
<td>NPI: 1699753400</td>
<td>NPI: 1699753400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave</td>
<td>5818 Madison Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-2921</td>
<td>(513) 363-6758</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002984086018</th>
<th>Provider ID 002984086017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gonzales, Yury, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699753400</td>
<td>NPI: 1699753400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051 Duck Creek Rd</td>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 271-0295</td>
<td>(513) 363-3721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/">www.cincinnati-oh.gov/health/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☘ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☪ = Telehealth Services
Graff, Jason P, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002441763002
NPI: 1851396808
4900 Babson Pl Ste 600
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-8444 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Christ Hospital
    Adams County Regional Med Ctr
    Bethesda Hospital

Greenberg, Bruce A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000537648002
NPI: 1306802640
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Jewish Hospital

Grimm, John K, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001371538001
NPI: 1912949918
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 981-5852 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Christ Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
    Mercy Hospitals West

Gupta, Rakesh K, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000524486008
NPI: 1295716686
7502 State Rd Ste 2210a
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-2070 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Christ Hospital
    Deaconess Hospital
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Anderson
    Mercy Hospital Clermont
    Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Gurney, Craig W, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003484900001
NPI: 1457525719
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gurney, Craig W, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003484900002
NPI: 1457525719
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gurney, Craig W, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003484900003
NPI: 1457525719
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gurney, Craig W, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003484900004
NPI: 1457525719
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haq, Nisar F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians, Cincinnati</td>
<td>6540 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 981-4180</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hastie, Mindy F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians, Cincinnati</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-4840</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear, Andrew J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd # 64, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 263-8506</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, Lawrence O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians, Cincinnati</td>
<td>8599 Ridge Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 418-5700</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Held, Justine D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Henning, Elise, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005567193002
NPI: 1972869519
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr

Henning, Elise, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003363784001
NPI: 1114189560
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7880
E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
  Northwest Hospital & Med Cntr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Howard, Tammi T, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003363784002
NPI: 1114189560
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505
EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester
  Northwest Hospital & Med Cntr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hildebrant, Jason T, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005059024002
NPI: 1336492602
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7545
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr

Hsieh, Ronald J, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000330196001
NPI: 1548235500
8041 Hosbrook Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 891-3664
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Inayat, Mohammed S, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005574325002
NPI: 1336492602
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7545
EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Jacobs, Natalie J, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003630313001
NPI: 1508000498
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7425
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Access (B, P, E, EB, IB, T, R, PL, G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Natalie J, MD</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians</td>
<td>003630313002</td>
<td>1508000498</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 475-7370</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadeed, Katheryn E, MD</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians</td>
<td>002590541004</td>
<td>1528024338</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center University of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janssens, Charles, DO</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>003102638006</td>
<td>1740448489</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 452019</td>
<td>(513) 351-9900</td>
<td>E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G, Ages: 18-99, Hospital Affiliations: Franciscan St Francis Health Beech Grove Community Hospital South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405043</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405006</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>1346 Lincoln Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405014</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>1171 Towne St, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405023</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy, Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405009</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>1500 Sherman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405010</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>1578 Sherman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405007</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>2420 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003389405016</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>3801 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405029</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>3889 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405019</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>4580 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405041</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>510 Oak St</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405015</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405017</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>5435 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405042</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>5500 Verulam Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td>003389405012</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\star\) = Wheelchair  \(\star\) = Gold Star  \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003389405011</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>5501 Verulam St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405020</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>6922 Ohio Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405026</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>6940 Stiegler Ln</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45243</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405040</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>7025 Clovernook Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405045</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405021</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>7450 Keller Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45243</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405025</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>7777 Cooper Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405022</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>7220 Pippin Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003389405038</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003389405032</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 771-1779</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003389405028</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>9090 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003389405013</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>8000 Evergreen Ridge Dr Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003389405002</td>
<td>1154550762</td>
<td>8211 Weller Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kay A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>000991199001</td>
<td>1306802111</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-1000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kay A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>000991199005</td>
<td>1306802111</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-4505</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kay A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>000991199006</td>
<td>1306802111</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Westchester General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Kay A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>000991199004</td>
<td>1306802111</td>
<td>3223 Eden &amp; Albert Sabin #405 Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 584-6868</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Johnson, Kay A, MD, (F), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 000991199003
NPI: 1306802111
9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Joliat, Lisa M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001417761001
NPI: 1346239506
175 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 418-5700 ☑ EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,medication Management

Jordan, Alexandra J, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002659169002
NPI: 1497781652
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Jung, Edward M, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000930332001
NPI: 1750346417
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 520
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1300 ☑ EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Edward Hospital
Christ Hospital

Justian, Michael, MD, (M)
North College Hill Internal Med
Provider ID 002191799001
NPI: 1023196904
1577 Goodman Ave Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 521-3600 ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hungarian
Staff: Hungarian
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kamireddy, Chandra, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006079851002
NPI: 1548602402
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Kaufman, Kyle A, MD, (M), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 003196689003
NPI: 1457560682
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-1000 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kaukab, Zahida P, MD, (F)
Kaukab Zahida P
Provider ID 000001658003
NPI: 1679557599
5554 Cheviot Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 621-3360 ☑ EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kavinsky, Jeanne K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>001024998004</td>
<td>1205899630</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99, Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennebeck, Gregory D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>002072965002</td>
<td>1245293034</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-1000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99, Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesav, Prashanth R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>001834296001</td>
<td>1235185950</td>
<td>6045 Bridgetown Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 981-4105, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>003119877002</td>
<td>1437265287</td>
<td>4900 Babson Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 272-8444, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⋆ = Telehealth Services
Montgomery County

Khan, Najma S, MD, (F)
Khan Najma S
Provider ID 000279472001
NPI: 1184689929
1966 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-4636
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Arabic, Urdu
Staff: Punjabi, Arabic, Urdu, Uzbek
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kim, Tai-Won, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000175855001
NPI: 1487733754
10541 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-2103
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Klopp, Richard G, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000252543001
NPI: 1396790432
6045 Bridgetown Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-4105
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Klopp, Richard G, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000252543001
NPI: 1396790432
6045 Bridgetown Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-4105
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kortekamp, Alison, MD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006432749002
NPI: 1750701884
2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6162 6th Fl
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-0999
Ages: 18-99

Kortekamp, Gerard E, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000001649001
NPI: 1194785113
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 520
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1300
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.thechristhospital.com
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Kotzin, Scott A, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001830919002
NPI: 1215915442
8599 Ridge Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 418-5700
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Krimerman, Naum S, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001927277003
NPI: 1003872573
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2000
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Advocate Condell Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Presence Saint Francis Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Krimerman, Naum S, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001927277002
NPI: 1003872573
2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3488EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Advocate Condell Medical Center
  Christ Hospital
  Presence Saint Francis Hospital

Kuby, Mark B, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000085838002
NPI: 1154387454
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Lafranconi, Paula J, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000930375001
NPI: 1659328300
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Lakhia, Rajan S, DO, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 00214729005
NPI: 1720053770
237 William Howard Taft Rd # 64
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 263-8590EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Landorf, Meredith A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002583336001
NPI: 1386671410
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722EB,P,R
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lang, James E, MD, (M)
Greater Cincinnati Int Med
Provider ID 000737065005
NPI: 1760448476
4260 Glendale Milford Rd #202
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 686-2900EB,R,P
We - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

 Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Web address: www.cgha.com

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Starleftrightarrow = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Larkin, Lisa C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID: 000997268002
NPI: 1679562839
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 271-5111, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Leisgang, John J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID: 000293956001
NPI: 1407802754
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-5463, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Lekson, Suzanne L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID: 002242751003
NPI: 1942242813
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9075, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Medical Center Des Moines
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Lenchitz, Bernard, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID: 000851633004
NPI: 1801863030
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lenchitz, Bernard, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID: 000851633006
NPI: 1801863030
425 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 513-3811, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Lucas, Marvin H, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001282029003
NPI: 1508820234
4803 Montgomery Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 631-2474 EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Maeder, Michael C, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000030047001
NPI: 1730114588
2727 Madison Rd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 321-0833 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Magenheim, Douglas A, MD, (M)
My Doctor
Provider ID 000885277001
NPI: 1871574780
9050 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 631-6963 EB,R,P
Web address: www.mydoctorllc.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Martin, Vincent T, MD, (M), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 000809298004
NPI: 1124084686
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7880 EB,G,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Masood, Syed O, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002658947002
NPI: 1518981455
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 245-3600
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Mercy

Mathis, Bradley R, MD, (M), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 001901455004
NPI: 1134183866
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7880 EB,G,PL,RE,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Mathis, Bradley R, MD, (M), B  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 001901455002  
NPI: 1134183866  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-1000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Mathis, Bradley R, MD, (M), B  
Uc Health Primary Care  
Provider ID 001901455003  
NPI: 1134183866  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4505  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Max, Joshua B, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003000839004  
NPI: 1174729438  
6331 Glenway Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 794-5600  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital

Max, Joshua B, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003000839006  
NPI: 1174729438  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 794-5600  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital

Max, Joshua B, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003000839008  
NPI: 1174729438  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital

Mbata, Ihunanya C, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006095680002  
NPI: 1740556406  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-2246  
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Mcfawn, Briana L, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002238368002  
NPI: 1417954603  
473 Old State Route 74 Ste 4  
Cincinnati, OH 45244  
(513) 528-1505  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Mcgovern, John M, DO, (M)  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006111947001  
NPI: 1306289251  
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste K  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 564-4277  
EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mchenry, Marshall, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000030170003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002121328047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659366938</td>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Walnut St Ste 1160</td>
<td>10111 Simonson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 251-9900</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328039</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
<td>Provider ID 002121328060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4871 Prosperity Pl</td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 251-9900</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002121328025</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
<td>Provider ID 002121328025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>1171 Towne St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 251-9900</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, IB, R, P, EB</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328037  
NPI: 1154307247  
12100 Reed Hartman Hwy  
Cincinnati, OH 45241  
(513) 745-9320  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328024  
NPI: 1154307247  
151 West Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(859) 291-4800  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328016  
NPI: 1154307247  
1346 Lincoln Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 745-9320  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328019  
NPI: 1154307247  
1500 Sherman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 745-9320  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328068  
NPI: 1154307247  
165 W Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 745-9320  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328070  
NPI: 1154307247  
2420 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 745-9320  
P,R  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 002121328026  
NPI: 1154307247  
311 Straight St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 745-9320  
P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002121328028</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002121328029</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
<td>NPI: 1154307247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>440 Lafayette Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320  ❁</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320  ❁</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists | Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists |
| **Provider ID 002121328044** | **Provider ID 002121328058** |
| NPI: 1154307247 | NPI: 1154307247 |
| 3801 E Galbraith Rd | 4580 E Galbraith Rd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 | Cincinnati, OH 45236 |
| (513) 745-9320  ❁ | (513) 745-9320  ❁ |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Good Samaritan Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Drake Center | Drake Center |
| West Chester Hospital | West Chester Hospital |

| Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists | Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists |
| **Provider ID 002121328033** | **Provider ID 002121328050** |
| NPI: 1154307247 | NPI: 1154307247 |
| 3889 E Galbraith Rd | 4650 E Galbraith Rd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 | Cincinnati, OH 45236 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Good Samaritan Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Drake Center | Drake Center |
| West Chester Hospital | West Chester Hospital |

| Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists | Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B Midwest Hospitalists |
| **Provider ID 002121328040** | **Provider ID 002121328054** |
| NPI: 1154307247 | NPI: 1154307247 |
| 4900 Babson Pl | 4900 Cooper Rd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45227 | Blue Ash, OH 45242 |
| (513) 745-9320  ❁ | (513) 745-9320  ❁ |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Good Samaritan Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Drake Center | Drake Center |
| West Chester Hospital | West Chester Hospital |

 distractions

- ❁ = Wheelchair
- ⚫ = Gold Star
- « = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ⚫ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002121328027</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>510 Oak St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002121328031</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002121328064</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>5156 Northbend Xing, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002121328030</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>6940 Stiegler Ln, Cincinnati, OH 45243</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002121328042</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>7010 Rowan Hill Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328057</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328062</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328035</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328036</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328038</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328041</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328049</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td>002121328023</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>9101 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>002121328032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1154307247</td>
<td>1154307247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, C K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>2135 Dana Ave Ste 400, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 585-9500</td>
<td>000719905002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1558460204</td>
<td>1558460204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendel, Sandra G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3832</td>
<td>000810188006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1538261011</td>
<td>1538261011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reid Hosp &amp; Hlth Care Svcs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reid Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Raymond, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth H</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-3452</td>
<td>002079858002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972505386</td>
<td>1972505386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Scott D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>55 W Daniels St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 556-2564</td>
<td>005530070004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1851658298</td>
<td>1851658298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uh Elyria Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Scott D, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>005530070002</td>
<td>1851658298</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-4505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezcua, Sergio L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>001300457003</td>
<td>1477621258</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2500, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 564-2434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, E Huxley, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>00389030003</td>
<td>1790720746</td>
<td>1 Neumann Way Bldg 750, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 853-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modi, Jwalant R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>006405275001</td>
<td>1699020818</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-4956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moqeeeth, Syed A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>001470850002</td>
<td>1669448171</td>
<td>619 Oak St Ste 645, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 569-6780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moqeeeth, Syed A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>001470850001</td>
<td>1669448171</td>
<td>619 Oak St Ste 645, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 569-6780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moqeeeth, Syed A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>001470850001</td>
<td>1669448171</td>
<td>619 Oak St Ste 645, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 569-6780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moqeeeth, Syed A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>001470850002</td>
<td>1669448171</td>
<td>2222 Springdale Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 569-6780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowery, Clifford S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>000209341004</td>
<td>1629031026</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 3310, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowery, Clifford S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria</td>
<td>000209341004</td>
<td>1629031026</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 3310, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-1240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106295007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10111 Simonson Rd</td>
<td>(513) 367-7780EB,P,R</td>
<td>1891815205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106295008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10495 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-1111EB,P,R</td>
<td>1891815205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106295009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320EB,P,R</td>
<td>1891815205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106295010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>(513) 772-7878EB,P,R</td>
<td>1891815205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106295004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td>(513) 984-9400EB,P,R</td>
<td>1891815205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadakav, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003106295011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr</td>
<td>(513) 971-1779EB,P,R</td>
<td>1891815205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neff, Alison P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003027403003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215145719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E, RE, T, R, EB, IB, P, PL, G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Neff, Alison P, MD, (F), B | Trihealth G |
| Provider ID 003027403005 |  |
| NPI: 1215145719 |  |
| 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 |  |
| (516) 569-6117 |  |
| EB, R, P |  |
| Ages: 18-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Bethesda North |  |

| Neirouz, Yvette A, MD, (F), B | Group Health Associates |
| Provider ID 002703238002 |  |
| NPI: 1508803883 |  |
| 7810 Five Mile Rd |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45230 |  |
| (513) 232-1253 |  |
| EB, R, P |  |
| Web address: www.cgha.com |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Bethesda Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital |  |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |  |

| Neirouz, Yvette A, MD, (F), B | Group Health Associates |
| Provider ID 002703238002 |  |
| NPI: 1508803883 |  |
| 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 |  |
| (513) 463-2500 |  |
| EB, R, P |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Bethesda Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital |  |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |  |

| Ngu, Monica N, MD, (F), B | Mercy Health Physicians |
| Provider ID 001834672003 |  |
| NPI: 1396750782 |  |
| 7502 State Rd Ste 2290 |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45255 |  |
| (513) 233-2444 |  |
| EB, R, P |  |
| Languages Spoken: |  |
| Provider: Chinese |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |

| Nye, Abigail F, MD, (F), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp |
| Provider ID 003381707004 |  |
| NPI: 1427252246 |  |
| 234 Goodman St |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 |  |
| (513) 475-8000 |  |
| EB, P, R |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center |  |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |  |

| Nye, Abigail F, MD, (F), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp |
| Provider ID 003381707005 |  |
| NPI: 1427252246 |  |
| 3130 Highland Ave |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 |  |
| (513) 584-3686 |  |
| EB, P, R |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center |  |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |  |

| Nye, Abigail F, MD, (F), B | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003381707007 |  |
| NPI: 1427252246 |  |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016 |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 |  |
| (513) 803-8092 |  |
| EB, P, R |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center |  |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |  |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pandalai, Soumya L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>3131 Harvey Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-8227</td>
<td>Malayalam, French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Jason M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>Malayalam, French, English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Veer A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-9099</td>
<td>Malayalam, French, English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Amit M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Brightview</td>
<td>6527 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 834-7063</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisati, Srilakshmi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cheviot Medical Center</td>
<td>3502 Boudinot Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 481-9100</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Board Certified = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pomerleau, Lisa M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>(513) 981-5922</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340 Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>1235160599</td>
<td>001328002003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabkin, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care Cincinnati</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 584-4505</td>
<td>7500 State Rd Ml 01065 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>1922064484</td>
<td>001328002005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pragalos, Antoinette A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>(513) 624-4500</td>
<td>4900 Babson Pl Ste 400 Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>1851393730</td>
<td>001371542001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabkin, Elizabeth J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care Cincinnati</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 385-4757</td>
<td>8041 Hosbrook Rd Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>1822064484</td>
<td>001371542002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raneses, Dante S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>(513) 385-4757</td>
<td>624-4500</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340 Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>1710978820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao, Sunil P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth H</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>(513) 862-3452</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>1285847996</td>
<td>001813979001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Redington, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001371933001
NPI: 1689857518
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 334
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1500, EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Redington, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001371933002
NPI: 1689857518
6620 Clough Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 564-1640, EB, R, IB, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Richter, Caitlin A, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006090795002
NPI: 1023351483
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Riegler, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001371942001
NPI: 1982662888
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Riley, Nancy H, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001838951001
NPI: 1598721813
10475 Reading Rd Ste 405
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 585-9600, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Roberts, Christopher M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002736624003
NPI: 1508870353
11550 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Robinson, Alaba D, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati

Robinson, Kent, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 000636263001
NPI: 1255430930
2135 Dana Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 585-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

_= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Mark A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>003385690002</td>
<td>1821236597</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Robinson, Mark A, DO, (M), B | Christ Hospital Medical Associates | 003385690004 | 1821236597 | 4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45227 | (513) 564-1366 | EB,P,R |
| Romaker, Ann M, MD, (F), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 000531046005 | 1386621548 | 200 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267 | (513) 584-1238 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99          | Hospital Affiliations: | Wright Memorial Hospital, Atchison Hospital, Anderson County Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital Of Kansas City, Saint Luke's Northland Hospital, Miami County Medical Center, Saint Lukes South Hospital |              |                                  |             |

| Rose, Adam C, MD, (M) | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 005612474003 | 1164788469 | 234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 585-5504 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 18-99         | Hospital Affiliations: | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |              |                                  |             |

| Romaker, Ann M, MD, (F), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 000531046007 | 1386621548 | 231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267 | (513) 558-6600 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99          | Hospital Affiliations: | Wright Memorial Hospital, Atchison Hospital, Anderson County Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital Of Kansas City, Saint Luke's Northland Hospital, Miami County Medical Center, Saint Lukes South Hospital |              |                                  |             |

| Rouan, Gregory W, MD, (M), B | Uc Health Primary Care | 000805406005 | 1023066222 | 222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-8200 | E,RE,R,G,P,PL,EB |
| Ages: 0-99         | Hospital Affiliations: | Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital |              |                                  |             |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rouan, Gregory W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Rubin, Robert N, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000805406003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002024890002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023066222</td>
<td>NPI: 1497879555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-1000</td>
<td>(513) 686-4840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rouan, Gregory W, MD, (M), B | Sall, Dana R, MD, (F), B |
| Uc Health Primary Care | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co |
| Provider ID 000805406004 | Provider ID 004936407001 |
| NPI: 1023066222 | NPI: 1992095020 |
| 3130 Highland Ave | 231 Albert Sabin Way Ml 0535 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45267 |
| (513) 584-7425 | (513) 558-7464 |
| EB,P,R | E,EB,G,P,RE,R,PL,IB |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Jewish Hospital | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Bethesda Hospital | |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | |
| West Chester Hospital | |

| Rowley, Lisa, MD, (F), B | Royer, Stephanie C, MD, (F) |
| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 005612472001 | Provider ID 006115613006 |
| NPI: 1346508926 | NPI: 1366703340 |
| 3130 Highland Ave | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 584-4505 | (513) 803-8092 |
| EB,P,R | EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Sall, Dana R, MD, (F), B | Sall, Dana R, MD, (F), B |
| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co |
| Provider ID 004936407002 | Provider ID 004936407003 |
| NPI: 1992095020 | NPI: 1992095020 |
| 3130 Highland Ave | 3130 Highland Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45219 |
| (513) 584-4505 | (513) 584-4505 |
| EB,R,P | EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Saunders, Douglas A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000880099002
NPI: 1760473532
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4800, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
Sax, Sharon A, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001325226001
NPI: 1356397608
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-5463, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hospitals West
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
Schauer, Daniel Patrick, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002206510004
NPI: 1215995725
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Schauer, Daniel Patrick, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002206510003
NPI: 1215995725
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Schlanger, Rita V, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006441742001
NPI: 1760473532
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4505, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hungarian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Schmid, Rita A, MD, (F), B
Hyde Park Medical Associates
Provider ID 003056675001
NPI: 1306264510
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 321-0833, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Schneider, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000719694004
NPI: 1306264510
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840, EB,R,P
Ages: 14-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schröder, John R, MD, (M)
Christ Hosp Medical Asso Iii
Provider ID 001022057002
NPI: 1104866003
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 130
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 564-3960 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Schuermann, Jill E, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001315960002
NPI: 1942272497
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3500
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 922-9660 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Schuermann, Matthew G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hosp Opptnt Clnc
Provider ID 001337287003
NPI: 1689644254
2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2473 E, G, P, R, IB, EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Shockley, John R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001468641001
NPI: 1669437323
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 520
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1300 EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Shockley, John R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001468641002
NPI: 1669437323
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 564-1366 EB, R, P
Su - 12:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Shodunke, Temitope, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005191366002
NPI: 1891138079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Siddiqi, Nabeela I, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099662002
NPI: 1891138079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Silvestri, Daniel A, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005058899003
NPI: 1356610364
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 871-5900 EB, R, P
We - 8:00 AM - 12:15 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:15 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:15 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Slattery, Nancy J, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001371035001
NPI: 1013914233
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 598-3500 EB, P, R, EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Sprague, Barry W, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002793853001
NPI: 0279385330
1973 Westbourne Dr Ste 2
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Siddiqi, Nabeela I, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099662002
NPI: 1891138079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Shodunke, Temitope, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005191366002
NPI: 1891138079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Siddiqi, Nabeela I, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099662002
NPI: 1891138079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Silvestri, Daniel A, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005058899003
NPI: 1356610364
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 871-5900 EB, R, P
We - 8:00 AM - 12:15 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:15 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:15 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Slattery, Nancy J, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001371035001
NPI: 1013914233
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 598-3500 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Sprague, Barry W, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002793853001
NPI: 0279385330
1973 Westbourne Dr Ste 2
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Sprague, Barry W, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002793853001
NPI: 0279385330
1973 Westbourne Dr Ste 2
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 558-7581 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kellie K, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>My Doctor</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1982668612</td>
<td>9050 Montgomery Rd Ste B, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 631-6963</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sostok, Michael A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1578527388</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-4505</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sostok, Michael A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1780612416</td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-3500</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spore, Jan W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1841256237</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 111, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-4840</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasan, Beverly K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1548688930</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 564-2434</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanek, Jadwiga L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1558504647</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Striet, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>5680 Bridgetown Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 564-3800</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002580044001</td>
<td>1821054834</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Andrew K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006143887001</td>
<td>1285976779</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, Gretchen, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>004159778004</td>
<td>1003117383</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarman, Grayson L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>3805 Edwards Rd Ste 350, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 321-0833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003642721003</td>
<td>1366744831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Curtis W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>6540 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 981-4180</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000484512002</td>
<td>1205834421</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Deaconess Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tante-Takougang, Prudence, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth H</td>
<td>11550 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 924-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002337847001</td>
<td>1871524082</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tante-Takougang, Prudence, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth H</td>
<td>11550 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 924-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002337847003</td>
<td>1871524082</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsevat, Joel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>001371964001</td>
<td>1609824846</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Tsevat, Joel, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001371964002
NPI: 1609824846
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hebrew
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Health System
Urriquia, Esthela M, MD, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 002136330001
NPI: 1750347241
1019 Linn St
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Urriquia, Esthela M, MD, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 002136330002
NPI: 1750347241
5275 Winneste Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45232
(513) 242-1033 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Urriquia, Esthela M, MD, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 002136330003
NPI: 1750347241
1202 Linn St Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Van Milligan, Amy K, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002568388003
NPI: 1841221538
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-5888 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
Van Milligan, Amy K, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002568388005
NPI: 1841221538
241 E Clifton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 363-5779 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
Van Milligan, Amy K, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002568388002
NPI: 1841221538
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 363-5624 E,B,P,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
Van Milligan, Amy K, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002568388004
NPI: 1841221538
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-2256 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Milligan, Amy K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>002568388001</td>
<td>1841221538</td>
<td>5 E Liberty St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 381-2247</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish, Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehr, Geraldine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>002453724001</td>
<td>1306809736</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 520, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1300</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghai, Houman, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003381716001</td>
<td>1700048808</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varghai, Houman, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003381716002</td>
<td>1700048808</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajda, Nikolai A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>005916221003</td>
<td>1518224880</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Holzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Nita W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>000989474001</td>
<td>1023066172</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 936-4510</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Waymon L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wallace Physician Serv</td>
<td>002097721004</td>
<td>1841213667</td>
<td>1577 Goodman Ave Ste A, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 403-3762</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 10:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- ☕ = Wheelchair
- ⭐ = Gold Star
- ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☮ = Telehealth Services
Wang, Peng E, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 005216068004
NPI: 1720375587
8599 Ridge Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 418-5700 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Riverside Methodist Hospital
   Jewish Hospital

Wang, Peng E, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 005216068003
NPI: 1720375587
9403 Kenwood Rd Ste D203
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 686-8100 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Riverside Methodist Hospital
   Jewish Hospital

Ward, Jacqueline S, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001492143002
NPI: 1336103126
8599 Ridge Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 418-5700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Ohio State University Hospital
   Christ Hospital
   Jewish Hospital

Warden, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001468667001
NPI: 1881696599
4900 Babson Pl Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 564-3870 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital

Warm, Eric J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001774506001
NPI: 1194773366
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4503 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Weatherington, Mary A, MD, (F), B
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 001325764001
NPI: 1316914500
1401 Steffen Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 554-4100 EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
   Staff: Spanish, French
   Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

Webb, Michael D, MD, (M), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 000329854002
NPI: 1942385802
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700 EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Bethesda Hospital

Wernke, Suzanne M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001281113002
NPI: 1700834983
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center


Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wernke, Suzanne M, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witsken, Matthew G, MD</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolterman, Robert M, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wones, Robert G, MD</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Sharice N, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Details:**

- **Wernke, Suzanne M, MD**: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
  - Provider ID: 001281113003
  - NPI: 1700834983
  - Address: 3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219
  - Phone: (513) 584-3686
  - Hours: EB, R, P
  - Ages: 18-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

- **Witsken, Matthew G, MD**: Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
  - Provider ID: 002023117001
  - NPI: 1184679516
  - Address: 5525 Marie Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248
  - Phone: (513) 981-5463
  - Hours: EB, P, R
  - Mo, Tu, We, Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
  - Sa: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West

- **Wolterman, Robert M, MD**: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
  - Provider ID: 002072449001
  - NPI: 1134177322
  - Address: 234 Goodman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219
  - Phone: (513) 584-1000
  - Hours: EB, P, R
  - Ages: 18-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

- **Wones, Robert G, MD**: Uc Health Primary Care
  - Provider ID: 000801477003
  - NPI: 1831155399
  - Address: 222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219
  - Phone: (513) 475-7880
  - Hours: EB, P, R
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

- **Wood, Sharice N, MD**: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
  - Provider ID: 003364015001
  - NPI: 1558565424
  - Address: 234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219
  - Phone: (513) 475-8000
  - Hours: EB, R, P
  - Ages: 0-99
  - Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Notes:**

- ⚽ = Wheelchair
- ⭐ = Gold Star
- ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☉ = Telehealth Services
Wood, Sharice N, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003364015002  
NPI: 1558565424  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3686 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wood, Sharice N, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003364015003  
NPI: 1558565424  
3200 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 245-3600 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Woodward, Jason F, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002823256006  
NPI: 1972726123  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-7425 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
       Provider: Spanish

Yi, Michael S, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 001937747003  
NPI: 1932157070  
4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 981-4646 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Yi, Michael S, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 001937747001  
NPI: 1932157070  
4600 Mcauley Pl Ste 115  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 981-4646 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Yuellig, Thomas R, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001328475001  
NPI: 1609873827  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 922-9660 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Christ Hospital

Abba-Meuse, Isabel M, NP, (F)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 005937504005  
NPI: 1124264379  
1019 Linn St  
Cincinnati, OH 45203  
(513) 233-7100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Abba-Meuse, Isabel M, NP, (F)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 005937504003  
NPI: 1124264379  
1202 Linn St Ste 101  
Cincinnati, OH 45203  
(513) 233-7100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Abba-Meuse, Isabel M, NP, (F)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 005937504004  
NPI: 1124264379  
1740 Langdon Farm Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 631-7100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abba-Meuse, Isabel M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Atkinson, Phyllis J, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winton Hills Med &amp; Health Ctr</td>
<td>Advanced Geriatric Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005937504001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002212231002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124264379</td>
<td>NPI: 1801054267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5275 Winneste Ave</td>
<td>3860 Race Rd Ste 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45232</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 242-1033</td>
<td>(937) 531-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Allman, Carol M, NP, (F) | Allman, Carol M, NP, (F) |
| Mercy Health Physicians | Mercy Health Physicians |
| Cincinnati | Cincinnati |
| Provider ID 003505756002 | Provider ID 003505756002 |
| NPI: 1922258060 | NPI: 1801054267 |
| 8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 305 | 4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45230 | Cincinnati, OH 45236 |
| (513) 232-3500 | (513) 745-9320 |
| Ages: 0-99 | EB,P,R |

| Asher, Krista M, NP, (F) | Asher, Krista M, NP, (F) |
| University Of Cincinnati | University Of Cincinnati |
| Physicians Comp | Physicians Comp |
| Provider ID 005935405001 | Provider ID 005935405002 |
| NPI: 1699135855 | NPI: 1801054267 |
| 234 Goodman St Barrett Ctr | 4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45236 |
| (513) 245-3600 | (513) 745-9320 |
| Ages: 0-99 | EB,P,R |

| Atkins, Gerald E, NP, (M) | Atkins, Gerald E, NP, (M) |
| University Of Cincinnati | University Of Cincinnati |
| Physicians Co | Physicians Co |
| Provider ID 002927954004 | Provider ID 002927954004 |
| NPI: 1710165691 | NPI: 1801054267 |
| 222 Piedmont Ave | 4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45236 |
| (513) 558-0983 | (513) 745-9320 |
| Ages: 0-99 | EB,P,R |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| University Pointe Surgical Hospital | University Pointe Surgical Hospital |
| West Chester Hospital | West Chester Hospital |
| Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F) | Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F) |
| Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists | Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists |
| Provider ID 005644665041 | Provider ID 005644665042 |
| NPI: 1326428715 | NPI: 1326428715 |
| 10111 Simonon Rd | 10111 Simonon Rd |
| Harrison, OH 45030 | Harrison, OH 45030 |
| (513) 745-9320 | (513) 745-9320 |
| Ages: 0-99 | EB,P,R |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |
| Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F) | Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F) |
| Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists | Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists |
| Provider ID 005644665032 | Provider ID 005644665033 |
| NPI: 1326428715 | NPI: 1326428715 |
| 10500 Montgomery Rd | 10500 Montgomery Rd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45242 | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| (513) 745-9320 | (513) 745-9320 |
| Ages: 0-99 | EB,P,R |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Bethesda Hospital | Bethesda Hospital |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1171 Towne St</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>1171 Towne St</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665020</td>
<td>1500 Sherman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665030</td>
<td>1578 Sherman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1346 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>1346 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665012</td>
<td>1857 Grand Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>230 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>230 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665047</td>
<td>2420 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665013</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665038  
NPI: 1326428715  
311 Straight St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 745-9320  ⚪, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665022  
NPI: 1326428715  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665039  
NPI: 1326428715  
3801 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665026  
NPI: 1326428715  
3889 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665052  
NPI: 1326428715  
4580 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665044  
NPI: 1326428715  
4650 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665048  
NPI: 1326428715  
4900 Babson Pl  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, IB, P, R, T  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665033  
NPI: 1326428715  
4900 Cooper Rd  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)  
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists  
Provider ID 005644665021  
NPI: 1326428715  
510 Oak St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 745-9320 ⚪, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  

حفاضات:  
Bethesda Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>1326428715</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>1326428715</td>
<td>5156 Northbend Xing Cincinnati, OH 45247 (513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>1326428715</td>
<td>5435 Kenwood Rd Cincinnati, OH 45227 (513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665051</td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665056</td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7025 Clovermook Rd</td>
<td>7300 Deaver Dr</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665028</td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665049</td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100 Dearwester Dr</td>
<td>7450 Keller Rd</td>
<td>8000 Evergreen Ridge Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45243</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005644665029</td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665034</td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7220 Pippin Rd</td>
<td>7777 Cooper Rd</td>
<td>8211 Weller Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And</td>
<td>9090 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitalists</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005644665037</td>
<td>NPI: 1326428715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9101 Winton Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basham, Dallas S, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002842767003</td>
<td>NPI: 1194758029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashor, Andrea L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd Rm 64</td>
<td>(513) 263-8590</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associates</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003674191002</td>
<td>NPI: 1649612870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertschy, Norah H, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003351201019</td>
<td>NPI: 1285621953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blust, Annette, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006103248007</td>
<td>NPI: 1871954768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blust, Annette, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006103248002</td>
<td>NPI: 1871954768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>224 Goodman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-0297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006103248008</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248009</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9023</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248001</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7461</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248010</td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248014</td>
<td>420 Ezzard Charles Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248005</td>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248012</td>
<td>5051 Duck Creek Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248004</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006103248003</td>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 363-3765</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002977663001</td>
<td>7022 Ruwes Oak Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(859) 759-0668</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005156503001</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005156503012</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005156503011</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002977663001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005156503001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Gold Star ❄️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503008</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503007</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4812</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503002</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503018</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503013</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503005</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503004</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503015</td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503003</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156503016</td>
<td>420 Ezzard Charles Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 005156503016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bobst, Elizabeth H, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Children's Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00516503006</td>
<td>Provider ID 003410037001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427146604</td>
<td>NPI: 1174890115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5818 Madison Rd</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7320, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowerman, Jinda A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Comp</strong></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003381166002</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285916759</td>
<td><strong>Burlage, Suzanne S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St M1665</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Provider ID 005656249001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-7425, EB,P,R</td>
<td>NPI: 1497148266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish, German</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown, Monica A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003112884004</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548596976</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td><strong>Brown, Monica A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 732-5088, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider ID 003112884006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 1548596976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>6131 Campus Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong></td>
<td>(513) 732-5088, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carter, Lindsey M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003410037008</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174890115</td>
<td><strong>Caldwell, Nicole R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M13004</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Provider ID 003575879001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4215, EB,P,R</td>
<td>NPI: 1114266491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 585-3488, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chimento, Melinda R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003249302001</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851601058</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 Ferguson Rd</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td><strong>Chimento, Melinda R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 574-4348, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 003249302001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

❄️ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbin, Adele E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Ste M10827 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-0942</td>
<td>1376705467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crider, Jessica R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003190472003</td>
<td>2016 Ferguson Rd Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>1548581218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culpepper, Ruth, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 002708365003</td>
<td>290 Northland Blvd Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>1558399634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Donna, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Rknf Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 003002545004</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>1194809012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Lashandra N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005663531006</td>
<td>1380 Compton Rd Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>1255679049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, nursing Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degonzague, Melanie N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 005478520001</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 2500 Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 598-3500</td>
<td>1346632510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, Amanda L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 005146140009</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>1760890230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Lashandra N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005663531003</td>
<td>241 E Clifton Ave Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>1255679049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, nursing Home Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Lashandra N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005663531005</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>1255679049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease

Wheelchair = Wheelchair, Gold Star = Gold Star, = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom
E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage & Documents,  = Telehealth Services
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Duncan, Lashandra N, NP, (F)   | 005663531007| Crossroads Health Center<br>NPI: 1255679049<br>7236 Boudinot Ave Ste 107<br>Cincinnati, OH 45238<br>(513) 922-4271
| Duncan, Cheryl L, FNP, (F)     | 003021868001| Advanced Geriatric Education<br>Provider ID 003021868001<br>NPI: 1801046065<br>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302<br>Cincinnati, OH 45236<br>(513) 574-0055
| Dunlop, Lesley, NP, (F)        | 003595501004| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp<br>Provider ID 003595501004<br>NPI: 1376785964<br>234 Goodman St<br>Cincinnati, OH 45219<br>(513) 558-5281
| Dunnigan Fenton, Jennifer A, NP, (F) | 003663916002| Trihealth G<br>Provider ID 003663916002<br>NPI: 1376545525<br>9400 Reading Rd<br>Cincinnati, OH 45215<br>(513) 853-3060
| Dversdall, Julie E, NP, (F)    | 002883504010| Childrens Hospital Medical Center<br>Provider ID 002883504010<br>NPI: 1871645994<br>3430 Burnet Ave MI 5039<br>Cincinnati, OH 45229<br>(513) 636-9979
| Evans, Elise A, NP, (F)        | 003661783002| Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati<br>Provider ID 003661783002<br>NPI: 1548601693<br>7502 State Rd Ste 2290<br>Cincinnati, OH 45255<br>(513) 735-1701
| Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)        | 002250325007| Cincinnati Health Dept<br>Provider ID 002250325007<br>NPI: 1003837352<br>1930 Fricke Rd<br>Cincinnati, OH 45225<br>(513) 363-3645

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325003</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325002</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325012</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325008</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325009</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-8023</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325001</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325010</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325005</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 363-2921</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325004</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 363-6758</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathman, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>002250325011</td>
<td>1003837352</td>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 363-3721</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleckenstein, Adrianne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>006315095002</td>
<td>1083094247</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2881</td>
<td>E,R,EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleckenstein, Adrianne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>006315095001</td>
<td>1083094247</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 564-1366</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flottemesch, Suzanne, NP</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>002947156003</td>
<td>1750494241</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 263-8527</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services

343
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Anna Maria, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003100024002</td>
<td>NPI: 1801929559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 271-5111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Anna Maria, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 004712660001</td>
<td>NPI: 1164854295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-7505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Anna Maria, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003100024001</td>
<td>NPI: 1801929559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expressway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 271-5111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabbard, Shari L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Tridia Care Connections</td>
<td>Provider ID 002853828002</td>
<td>NPI: 1932119096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3500 Hancock Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(440) 839-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gacheru, Tarssicio, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 005603173002</td>
<td>NPI: 1164830147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 585-2236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,G,IB,P,T,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaskins, Kristin, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates Provider ID 005603173001</td>
<td>NPI: 1164830147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Expressway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 263-1494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698002</td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698013</td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698012</td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698009</td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698007</td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811 ⚠ EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811 ⚠ EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811 ⚠ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811 ⚠ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811 ⚠ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gering, Lauren E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006272698005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245538073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2750 Beechman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-2811 ⚠ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⚠ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Gettelfinger, Lauren N, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006275886001
NPI: 1972052306
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4830, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital

Giesting, Rosann M, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002884792001
NPI: 1508882598
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-0297, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Goddard, Sarah L, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 005872621004
NPI: 1548631559
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-2663, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Anderson
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Griffith, Cindy D, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003455567003
NPI: 1366709099
4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 985-0741, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Anderson
   Mercy Hospital Clermont
   Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Griffith, Cindy D, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003455567002
NPI: 1366709099
4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-0741, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Anderson
   Mercy Hospital Clermont
   Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gumm, Shirley B, NP, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002538916002
NPI: 1609833722
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 363-5624, E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
   Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Gumm, Shirley B, NP, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002538916001
NPI: 1609833722
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-2247, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
   Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Gyesaw, Anastasia O, NP, (F)
Gyesaw Anastasia O
Provider ID 005623203002
NPI: 1801082037
8261 Kingsmere Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(614) 463-0772
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Haikalis, Shannon M, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005218875001
NPI: 1124433495
2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3488
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Hannah, Erin, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005874632002
NPI: 1629435821
151 W Gabraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 584-4318
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Hardin, Kimberly M, FNP, (F)
Talbert House Primary Care
Provider ID 003391086001
NPI: 1982860425
1515 Carll St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 872-8884
Ages: 0-99

Harlow, Danielle, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006624063001
NPI: 1699293548
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-0011
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Heim, Deborah R, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003251685001
NPI: 1992858989
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8500
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Helton, Melissa M, NP, (F)
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 006622588001
NPI: 1427561448
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 525
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 841-7700
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Heredia, Ellen, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006132987002
NPI: 1740635762
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-4194
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>301 Burnet Ave Rm 116, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7288</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003385301005  
NPI: 1679737688  
5641 Belmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45224  
(513) 363-6758 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hess, Dianne, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003385301011  
NPI: 1679737688  
5730 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 357-3765 E,EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580007  
NPI: 1386798577  
10525 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 745-9800 E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580016  
NPI: 1386798577  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 320  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 865-9898 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580011  
NPI: 1386798577  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,G,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580006  
NPI: 1386798577  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580017  
NPI: 1386798577  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580008  
NPI: 1386798577  
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 865-5120 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580004  
NPI: 1386798577  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-9898 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580010  
NPI: 1386798577  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-9898 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580012  
NPI: 1386798577  
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 865-5120 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580009  
NPI: 1386798577  
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 865-5120 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580013  
NPI: 1386798577  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 300  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 865-9898 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580005  
NPI: 1386798577  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580015  
NPI: 1386798577  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,G,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580003  
NPI: 1386798577  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,G,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580001  
NPI: 1386798577  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580002  
NPI: 1386798577  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580000  
NPI: 1386798577  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,G,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002787580007  
NPI: 1386798577  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Advocate Christ Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Primary Care Providers
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ✮ = Telehealth Services
Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 002787580012 
NPI: 1386798577 
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100 
Cincinnati, OH 45255 
(513) 865-9898 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Advocate Christ Medical Center 
Jewish Hospital 
Bethesda Hospital 

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 002787580015 
NPI: 1386798577 
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 
Cincinnati, OH 45236 
(513) 745-9800 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Advocate Christ Medical Center 
Jewish Hospital 
Bethesda Hospital 

Hoferer, Patrick M, NP, (M) 
Christ Hospital Medical Associates 
Provider ID 003722555003 
NPI: 1043643174 
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3500 
Cincinnati, OH 45248 
(513) 589-3508 EB,P,R 
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 
Ages: 0-99 

Honerlaw, Jennifer A, NP, (F) 
Eastern Hills Pediatrics 
Provider ID 006140455001 
NPI: 1932551504 
7502 State Rd Ste 3350 
Cincinnati, OH 45255 
(513) 231-3345 EB,EB,IB,R,P 
Ages: 18-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Children's Hospital Medical Center 
Mercy Hospital Anderson 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262012 
NPI: 1912339458 
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104 
Cincinnati, OH 45242 
(513) 865-5120 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262010 
NPI: 1912339458 
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302 
Cincinnati, OH 45242 
(513) 865-9898 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262011 
NPI: 1912339458 
10525 Montgomery Rd 
Cincinnati, OH 45242 
(513) 745-9800 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262009 
NPI: 1912339458 
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215 
Cincinnati, OH 45220 
(513) 865-9898 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262007 
NPI: 1912339458 
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400 
Cincinnati, OH 45220 
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262021 
NPI: 1912339458 
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206 
Cincinnati, OH 45211 
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262015 
NPI: 1912339458 
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250 
Cincinnati, OH 45247 
(513) 861-1260 EB,G,RE,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 

Hood, Linda, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003678262016 
NPI: 1912339458 
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100 
Cincinnati, OH 45255 
(513) 865-9898 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hood, Linda, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennings, Carrie L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003678262017</td>
<td>Provider ID 002843178002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912339458</td>
<td>NPI: 1013949643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Shawna L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennings, Carrie L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005803641002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002843178003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386011344</td>
<td>NPI: 1013949643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Hospitals Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Johnson, Debra A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Shawna L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>Provider ID 002227213003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005803641003</td>
<td>NPI: 1104874254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386011344</td>
<td>3120 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Madison Rd Fl 3</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Hills, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 584-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Johnsen, Debra A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Shawna L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>Provider ID 002227213003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005803641001</td>
<td>NPI: 1104874254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386011344</td>
<td>3120 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8146 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 584-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(813) 588-3623 ☐ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Johnson, Courtney R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Courtney R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jennings, Carrie L, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keefe, Barbara A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crossroads Health Center</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002843178002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005239877005</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1477783942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679822373</td>
<td>4130 Dry Ridge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 981-5162 ☐ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☒ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID/Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerber, Jacqueline M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 005284199003</td>
<td>NPI: 1295155984</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Expressway Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 263-1494</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Janecia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003147895003</td>
<td>NPI: 1558554014</td>
<td>3129 Spring Grove Ave Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 221-4673</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krans, Emily K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 003290631004</td>
<td>NPI: 1962715193</td>
<td>212 W Sharon Rd Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 771-7213</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laswell, Sydney L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 006155973002</td>
<td>NPI: 1790135648</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laswell, Sydney L</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td>Provider ID 006155973006</td>
<td>NPI: 1790135648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.uchealth.com">www.uchealth.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavender, Annette R</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>11550 Winton Rd</td>
<td>Provider ID 003607531003</td>
<td>NPI: 1710191713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 924-8200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999007</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 363-4669</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999006</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999004</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999003</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999012</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2416 Baltimore Ave</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999008</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loring, Kelly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd</td>
<td>Provider ID 005418999009</td>
<td>NPI: 1629466792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{=Wheelchair}\text{ }\text{=}\text{Gold Star} \Rightarrow \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\text{ }\text{=}\text{Board Certified} \text{ }P=\text{Parking} \text{EB=Exterior Building} \text{IB=Interior Building} \text{R=Restroom}\text{E=Exam Room} \text{T=Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \text{G=Gurneys & Stretchers}\text{PL=Portable Lifts}\text{RE=Radiologic Equipment} \text{S=Signage & Documents} \text{=}\text{Telehealth Services}
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meierjohan, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003376746006</td>
<td>1568740827</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2026, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9400</td>
<td>🚁 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191013</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 363-4669</td>
<td>🚁 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191012</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>🚁 EB,R,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191009</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>🚁 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191007</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>🚁 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191001</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>2105 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>🚁 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191006</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>1005 Walnut St, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>🚁 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191005</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>🚁 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>006413191002</td>
<td>1346796539</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>🚁 EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006413191016
NPI: 1346796539
3555 Kellogg Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45226
(513) 363-3421 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006413191003
NPI: 1346796539
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7320 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006413191020
NPI: 1346796539
420 Ezzard Charles Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 363-8200 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006413191011
NPI: 1346796539
5051 Anderson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 363-2921 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006413191018
NPI: 1346796539
5051 Duck Creek Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 271-0295 ☑ EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Megan, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006413191010
NPI: 1346796539
5641 Belmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 363-6758 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Meyers, Beth A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svs
Provider ID 005245608003
NPI: 1033519004
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Moeves, Beth A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svs
Provider ID 005245608003
NPI: 1033519004
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morwessel, Nancy J, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002769813003
NPI: 1235187188
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2444 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morwessel, Nancy J, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002769813002
NPI: 1235187188
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7012
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2444 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Murphy, Kimberly D, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003260292002
NPI: 1427203983
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8365 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141012  
NPI: 1053438804  
1005 Walnut St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 357-7320 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141006  
NPI: 1053438804  
1525 Elm St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 357-7320 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141017  
NPI: 1053438804  
1702 Grand Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 363-4669 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141016  
NPI: 1053438804  
1930 Fricke Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 363-3645 anguish, EB, P, R, IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141013  
NPI: 1053438804  
2030 Fairfax Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45207  
(513) 363-7843 anguish, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141011  
NPI: 1053438804  
2121 Hatmaker St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 363-4182 anguish, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141007  
NPI: 1053438804  
2136 W 8th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 357-7320 anguish, EB, R, IB, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141023  
NPI: 1053438804  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141018  
NPI: 1053438804  
2411 Baltimore Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 363-4018 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141019  
NPI: 1053438804  
2193 W 8th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 357-7320 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141020  
NPI: 1053438804  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141021  
NPI: 1053438804  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141022  
NPI: 1053438804  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141024  
NPI: 1053438804  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002942141025  
NPI: 1053438804  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770 anguish, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

E = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141019
NPI: 1053438804
2520 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 363-9023
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141008
NPI: 1053438804
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141009
NPI: 1053438804
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141020
NPI: 1053438804
355 Kellogg Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45226
(513) 363-3421
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141007
NPI: 1053438804
5051 Anderson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 363-2921
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141021
NPI: 1053438804
5051 Duck Creek Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 271-0295
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141014
NPI: 1053438804
5641 Belmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 363-6758
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141015
NPI: 1053438804
5730 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 363-3721
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141022
NPI: 1053438804
420 Ezzard Charles Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 363-8200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002942141013
NPI: 1053438804
5730 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 363-3721
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myatt, Shannon R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Provider ID 002942141010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053438804</td>
<td>NPI: 1053438804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5818 Madison Rd</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7320 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)** | **Children's Hospital Medical Center** |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 005941645001 |
| NPI: 1811356157 | NPI: 1811356157 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | 3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-7966 EB,R,P | (513) 636-7966 EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)** | **Children's Hospital Medical Center** |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 005941645010 |
| NPI: 1811356157 | NPI: 1811356157 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave # 1005 | 5899 Harrison Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45248 |
| (513) 636-7966 EB,R,P | (513) 803-8100 EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)** | **Children's Hospital Medical Center** |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 005941645013 |
| NPI: 1811356157 | NPI: 1811356157 |
| 5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 | 5899 Harrison Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45248 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| (513) 803-8100 EB,R,P | (513) 636-6100 EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)** | **Children's Hospital Medical Center** |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 005941645008 |
| NPI: 1811356157 | NPI: 1811356157 |
| 7495 State Rd Ste 355 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45255 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| (513) 636-6100 EB,R,P | (513) 636-6100 EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

霞 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005941645006</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 E, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann, Barbara A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>003141623001</td>
<td>4900 Babson Pl Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 272-8444 E, EB, IB, T, R, PL, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann, Barbara A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>003141623002</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter-Romanello, Mary, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Geriatric Education</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>004987843001</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 574-0055 E, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palermo, Amy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>002703955001</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 574-0055 E, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palermo, Amy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>002703955002</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 302 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 574-0055 E, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002785706001</td>
<td>1972665982</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-4830</td>
<td>☮ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006013052031</td>
<td>1639542822</td>
<td>1005 Walnut St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>☮ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006013052035</td>
<td>1639542822</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>☮ EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006013052036</td>
<td>1639542822</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td>☮ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006013052032</td>
<td>1639542822</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td>☮ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006013052030</td>
<td>1639542822</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2811</td>
<td>☮ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006013052026</td>
<td>1639542822</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>☮ EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 организация

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⟷ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
 RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052042  
NPI: 1639542822  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 357-2811  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052028  
NPI: 1639542822  
2750 Beekman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 357-7320  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052037  
NPI: 1639542822  
2411 Baltimore Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 357-2811  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052024  
NPI: 1639542822  
3101 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 357-7600  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052038  
NPI: 1639542822  
2520 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 357-2811  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052039  
NPI: 1639542822  
3555 Kellogg Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45226  
(513) 357-2811  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052027  
NPI: 1639542822  
3917 Spring Grove Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45223  
(513) 357-7320  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052043  
NPI: 1639542822  
420 Ezzard Charles Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 363-8200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006013052034  
NPI: 1639542822  
5051 Anderson Pl  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 363-2921  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton

Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006013052041
NPI: 1639542822
5051 Duck Creek Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 357-2811 â€• EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006013052033
NPI: 1639542822
5641 Belmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 357-2811 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pritchard, Abby M, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 006013052040
NPI: 1639542822
5730 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 357-2811 Â• E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rabbitt, Margaret L, NP, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 003621391004
NPI: 1891139606
1202 Linn St
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Ages: 0-99

Rabbitt, Margaret L, NP, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 003621391002
NPI: 1891139606
1740 Langdon Farm Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 631-7100 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Rabbitt, Margaret L, NP, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 003621391003
NPI: 1891139606
5275 Winneste Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45232
(513) 242-1033 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rahman, Dilruba, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003706891007
NPI: 1881896959
2030 Fairfax Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 357-2809 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Ages: 0-99

Rahman, Dilruba, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003706891006
NPI: 1881896959
2121 Hatmaker St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-2809 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Ages: 0-99

Rahman, Dilruba, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003706891010
NPI: 1881896959
1702 Grand Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 357-2809 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Ages: 0-99

Rahman, Dilruba, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003706891009
NPI: 1881896959
1930 Fricke Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-2809 Â• EB,IP,E,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

Rahman, Dilruba, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003706891001
NPI: 1881896959
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 Â• EB,IP,E,R
Ages: 0-99

Languages Spoken:
â€• Staff: Spanish

** = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star â™ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003706891012</td>
<td>2136 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00370689101002</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R, IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891019</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8770</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891011</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891013</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891004</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891016</td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>(513) 363-3476</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891003</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891020</td>
<td>420 Ezzard Charles Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891015</td>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891018</td>
<td>5051 Duck Creek Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R, IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891014</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891017</td>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 363-3765</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E, IB, R, P, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003706891005</td>
<td>5818 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rains, Christine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>005184026002</td>
<td>1255749081</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rains, Christine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>005184026003</td>
<td>1255749081</td>
<td>4685 Forest Ave Ste C Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 853-4731</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Chandra, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005836499002</td>
<td>1144601410</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes, Chandra, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005836499001</td>
<td>1144601410</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Elena M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>003430974004</td>
<td>1629355284</td>
<td>100 Viking Way Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 864-1545</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Elena M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>003430974005</td>
<td>1629355284</td>
<td>11961 Chesterdale Rd Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 864-1402</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Elena M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>003430974002</td>
<td>1629355284</td>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roach, Elena M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>003430974001</td>
<td>1629355284</td>
<td>8146 Hamilton Ave Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Allison, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>005949627007</td>
<td>1013302793</td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 363-4669</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Allison, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>005949627006</td>
<td>1013302793</td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Allison, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>005949627003</td>
<td>1013302793</td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Allison, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>005949627002</td>
<td>1013302793</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Allison, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9023</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 00594627009</td>
<td>NPI: 1013302793</td>
<td>5051 Duck Creek Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudy, Allison, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7289</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 00594627001</td>
<td>NPI: 1013302793</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 363-6758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlman, Deborah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 005298215002</td>
<td>NPI: 1083019483</td>
<td>5 E Liberty St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 381-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenhoft, Tracy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 006447736002</td>
<td>NPI: 1316325475</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Aages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schymanski, Abigail NP (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>(513) 263-1494</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005806074003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851761324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schymanski, Abigail NP (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>(513) 263-8590</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005806074002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851761324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd Rm 64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1702 Grand Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-4836</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2030 Fairfax Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-3645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-8800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1930 Fricke Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-4018</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-9023</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005 Walnut St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segbefia, Judi L NP (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>(513) 363-3421</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002099089016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1972631851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089004  
NPI: 1972631851  
3917 Spring Grove Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45223  
(513) 357-7320  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089020  
NPI: 1972631851  
420 Ezzard Charles Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 363-8200  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089011  
NPI: 1972631851  
5051 Anderson Pl  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 363-2921  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089018  
NPI: 1972631851  
5051 Duck Creek Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 271-0295  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089010  
NPI: 1972631851  
5641 Belmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45224  
(513) 363-6758  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089017  
NPI: 1972631851  
5730 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 363-3721  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: E,EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Segbefia, Judi L, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 002099089006  
NPI: 1972631851  
5818 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 357-7320  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Severn, Amber J, NP, (F)  
Crossroads Health Center  
Provider ID 003480820002  
NPI: 1609017599  
270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 363-5624  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: E,EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Severn, Amber J, NP, (F)  
Crossroads Health Center  
Provider ID 003480820001  
NPI: 1609017599  
5 E Liberty St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 381-2247  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Shannon, Lauren K, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738131002  
NPI: 1952786691  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sickler, Joelle B, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003435446003  
NPI: 1669761292  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8520  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: UB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sickler, Joelle B, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003435446002  
NPI: 1669761292  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 588-3200  
Years of Experience: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Smith, Valerie, FNP, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 005772787001
NPI: 1013387679
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 363-5624 E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Valerie, FNP, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 005772787003
NPI: 1013387679
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-4271 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Valerie, FNP, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 005772787002
NPI: 1013387679
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-2247 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Sweeney, Rachel M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 003370674001
NPI: 1477836062
10111 Simonson Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(859) 759-0668 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Sweeney, Rachel M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 003370674002
NPI: 1477836062
779 Glendale Milford Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 771-1779 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Tallon, Teresa D, NP, (F)
Allied Senior Care
Provider ID 002513381001
NPI: 1336131614
7022 Ruwes Oak Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(859) 759-0668 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003705647002
NPI: 1851540595
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003705647013
NPI: 1851540595
1702 Grand Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 363-4669 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003705647012
NPI: 1851540595
1930 Fricke Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 363-3645 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003705647009
NPI: 1851540595
2030 Fairfax Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 363-7843 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003705647007
NPI: 1851540595
2121 Hatmaker St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 363-4182 E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647001  
NPI: 1851540595  
2136 W 8th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 357-7300  
EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647018  
NPI: 1851540595  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8770  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647014  
NPI: 1851540595  
2411 Baltimore Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 363-4818  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647015  
NPI: 1851540595  
2520 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 363-9023  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647004  
NPI: 1851540595  
3101 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 357-7320  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647016  
NPI: 1851540595  
3555 Kellogg Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45226  
(513) 363-3476  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647003  
NPI: 1851540595  
3917 Spring Grove Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45223  
(513) 357-7320  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647020  
NPI: 1851540595  
420 Ezzard Charles Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 357-7361  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647011  
NPI: 1851540595  
5051 Anderson Pl  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 363-2921  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647019  
NPI: 1851540595  
5051 Duck Creek Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 357-7361  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647010  
NPI: 1851540595  
5641 Belmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45224  
(513) 363-6758  
EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647017  
NPI: 1851540595  
5730 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 363-3765  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Kimberly P, NP, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003705647006  
NPI: 1851540595  
5818 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 357-7320  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Turner, Kathie J, NP, (F)  
Crossroads Health Center  
Provider ID 001958401004  
NPI: 1457498495  
10450 New Haven Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 367-5888  
EB,R,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001958401006</td>
<td>241 E Clifton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 363-5779</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401002</td>
<td>5 E Liberty St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 381-2247</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401003</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401005</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 922-2256</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401007</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401008</td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401010</td>
<td>11501 Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001958401012</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy, Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721005  
NPI: 1235472101  
151 West Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721004  
NPI: 1235472101  
2420 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721007  
NPI: 1235472101  
3889 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721006  
NPI: 1235472101  
440 Lafayette Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721014  
NPI: 1235472101  
5435 Kenwood Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721013  
NPI: 1235472101  
7025 Clovernook Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45231  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721037  
NPI: 1235472101  
7450 Keller Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45243  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721010  
NPI: 1235472101  
7777 Cooper Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721015  
NPI: 1235472101  
8000 Evergreen Ridge  
Cincinnati, OH 45215  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)  Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 006328721009  
NPI: 1235472101  
8211 Weller Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 745-9320  
Ages: 0-99

Warfel, Arianna N, NP, (F)  Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 003656911002  
NPI: 1922449859  
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 350  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 321-0883  
Ages: 0-99

Warner, Mary, NP, (F)  Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 005642257006  
NPI: 1639559867  
5525 Marie Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 981-5463  
Ages: 0-99

Watts, Louise E, NP, (F)  Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003266169002  
NPI: 1457566978  
3101 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 363-7843  
Ages: 0-99

Weathers, Catherine, NP, (F)  Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 005202499001  
NPI: 1811315427  
5525 Marie Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 981-5463  
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Hamilton Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weathers, Catherine, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>005202499004</td>
<td>1811315427</td>
<td>6045 Bridgetown Rd Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 981-4105</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Andrea M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates (F)</td>
<td>005856959001</td>
<td>1528433992</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3488</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wernermeyer, Darcy A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates (F)</td>
<td>003496454002</td>
<td>1851547475</td>
<td>3805 Edwards Rd Ste 300 Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 871-5900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Kim, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates (F)</td>
<td>003220700004</td>
<td>1669402301</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Sarah J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>003538699005</td>
<td>1629312897</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 584-4457</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Sarah J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>003538699001</td>
<td>1629312897</td>
<td>2751 Oarsity Way Cincinnati, OH 45221</td>
<td>(513) 556-2564</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Sarah J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>003538699004</td>
<td>1629312897</td>
<td>55 W Daniels St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 556-2564</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Latoma, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>006103243001</td>
<td>1124478508</td>
<td>40 E Mcmicken Ave Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 386-7899</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winder, Stephanie M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp (F)</td>
<td>005183702001</td>
<td>1073952990</td>
<td>2900 Vernon Pl Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 803-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireko, Belinda R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care (F)</td>
<td>003027624002</td>
<td>1417916214</td>
<td>3129 Spring Grove Ave Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 221-4673</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Jennifer C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 003001627002 NPI: 1356595532 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaebst, Emily, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept Provider ID 003161939003 NPI: 1679712830 2030 Fairfax Ave Cincinnati, OH 45207 (513) 363-7843</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaebst, Emily, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept Provider ID 003161939002 NPI: 1679712830 2121 Hatmaker St Cincinnati, OH 45204 (513) 363-4182</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaebst, Emily, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept Provider ID 003161939010 NPI: 1679712830 3555 Kellogg Ave Cincinnati, OH 45226 (513) 363-3421</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaebst, Emily, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept Provider ID 003161939015 NPI: 1679712830 420 Ezzard Charles Dr Cincinnati, OH 45214 (513) 357-7361</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003161939014</td>
<td>Zaebst, Emily, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>NPI: 1679712830</td>
<td>5051 Duck Creek Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 357-7361</td>
<td>EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003161939004</td>
<td>Zaebst, Emily, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>NPI: 1679712830</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 363-6758</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 005518858003</th>
<th>Zaenger, Jeffrey A, NP, (M)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
<th>NPI: 1053791483</th>
<th>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</th>
<th>Cincinnati, OH 45236</th>
<th>(516) 569-6117</th>
<th>EB,R,P</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002784214001</td>
<td>Zapf, Lisa V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>NPI: 1841395738</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005756106001</td>
<td>Zwolinski, Jessica L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Living Well Ohio</td>
<td>NPI: 1619340403</td>
<td>10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(859) 469-1153</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005518858003</td>
<td>Zaenger, Jeffrey A, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1053791483</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002784214001</td>
<td>Zapf, Lisa V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>NPI: 1841395738</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005756106001</td>
<td>Zwolinski, Jessica L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Living Well Ohio</td>
<td>NPI: 1619340403</td>
<td>10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(859) 469-1153</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Flick, Robert P, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001827115006
NPI: 1265481972
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 961-4335
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Johnson, Sherry L, DO, (F), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002586167004
NPI: 1669463527
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 474-2870 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Ogburn, Casey, MD, (M)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003204571004
NPI: 1396063947
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 474-2870 E,EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Bethesda North

Patel, Parag J, MD, (M), B
Brightview
Provider ID 002329979002
NPI: 1245233345
6527 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 834-7063 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254003
NPI: 1770628794
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Floyd Memorial Hospital
Baptist Health Floyd

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254004
NPI: 1770628794
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-5239 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Floyd Memorial Hospital
Baptist Health Floyd

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254005
NPI: 1770628794
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Floyd Memorial Hospital
Baptist Health Floyd

Pediatric Nurse Practitioner

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002949581005
NPI: 1881818128
11550 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002949581004
NPI: 1881818128
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9075 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Morwessel, Nancy J, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002769813003
NPI: 1235187188
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2444 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morwessel, Nancy J, NP</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002769813002</td>
<td>1235187188</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17012</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>Beacham：0-99</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Shana R, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002915062004</td>
<td>1841408358</td>
<td>559 Old State Route 74</td>
<td>(513) 753-2820</td>
<td>Beacham：0-99</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allee, Jeannine M, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>00279187002</td>
<td>1427265651</td>
<td>1100 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 874-9460</td>
<td>Beacham：0-99</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asif, Sadiya N, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002039075001</td>
<td>1922075118</td>
<td>1401 Steffens Ave</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
<td>Beacham：0-99</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Ann, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>000737435001</td>
<td>1972915742</td>
<td>3131 Harvey Ave</td>
<td>(513) 585-8227</td>
<td>Beacham：0-17</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Nicole R, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002735697001</td>
<td>1033253778</td>
<td>11238 Cornell Park Dr</td>
<td>(513) 530-0200</td>
<td>Beacham：1-18</td>
<td>Hindi, Spanish</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Andrew F, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>003035505004</td>
<td>1093924177</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>Beacham：0-17</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Andrew F, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>003035505005</td>
<td>1093924177</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M11</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>Beacham：0-17</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair★ = Gold Star✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Beck, Andrew F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003035505010
NPI: 1093924177
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M19016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Beck, Andrew F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003035505001
NPI: 1093924177
3430 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Beck, Andrew F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003035505003
NPI: 1093924177
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bird, Stephen G, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000210113007
NPI: 1891741054
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Bird, Stephen G, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000210113001
NPI: 1891741054
9070 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Biro, Francis M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357135002
NPI: 1740248178
Elland & Bethesda Aves
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4623 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Blacklidge, Melodie G, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000816896010
NPI: 1689620841
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Blacklidge, Melodie G, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000816896011
NPI: 1689620841
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4760 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blacklidge, Melodie G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacklidge, Melodie G, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-4722</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat, Thomas F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat, Thomas F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borchers, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borchers, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>000210114005</td>
<td>1386640506</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107</td>
<td>(513) 922-2256</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Patrick W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002717998001</td>
<td>1093813172</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, Katherine M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
<td>002681135001</td>
<td>1104965433</td>
<td>7400 Jager Ct</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman, William B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002238780002</td>
<td>1336170059</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brinkman, William B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002238780003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002238780012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336170059</td>
<td>NPI: 1336170059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 5026</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M19016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Brinkman, William B, MD, (M), B | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002238780004 | Provider ID 002238780001 |
| NPI: 1336170059 | NPI: 1336170059 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave M1 2011 | 3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4506, EB,R,P | (513) 636-7722, EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Ann & Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital | Ann & Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital |

| Brinkman, William B, MD, (M), B | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002238780009 | Provider ID 001396372003 |
| NPI: 1336170059 | NPI: 1689648248 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave M1 9016 | 7400 Jager Ct |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45230 |
| (513) 803-8092, EB,R,P | (513) 232-8100, EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Languages Spoken: |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Staff: Italian, Spanish, German |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Interpreter: Medical Interp |
| Ann & Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital | Vendor |

| Brown, Courtney M, MD, (F) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002962989002 | |
| NPI: 1356558365 | |
| 2750 Beekman Ave | |
| Cincinnati, OH 45225 | |
| (513) 517-2000, EB,R,P | |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Brownell, Amanda D, MD, (F), B | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 005788262001 | |
| NPI: 1467713792 | |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | |
| (513) 636-7966, EB,P,R | |
| Ages: 0-17 | |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Amanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005788262017</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467713792</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Amanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-9979, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005788262005</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467713792</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Amanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005788262003</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467713792</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002191602003</td>
<td>2750 Beekman Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790733194</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005788262018</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467713792</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002191602003</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790733194</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002191602002
NPI: 1790733194
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Callahan, Scott R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002191602005
NPI: 1790733194
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Carroll, Matthew B, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003649028001
NPI: 1518283761
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4315 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Cook Children's Medical Center

Casey-Hunter, Yvette D, MD, (F), B
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 000719336002
NPI: 1336109446
1202 Linn St Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Casey-Hunter, Yvette D, MD, (F), B
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 000719336004
NPI: 1336109446
1019 Linn St
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Casey-Hunter, Yvette D, MD, (F), B
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 000719336001
NPI: 1336109446
5275 Winneste Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45232
(513) 242-1033 ⋆ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Catalanotto, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000651024001
NPI: 1023088481
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 003204565004
NPI: 1174727135
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 363-5624 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 003204565007
NPI: 1174727135
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-2256 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565009
NPI: 1174727135
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003204565021</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003204565015</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174727135</td>
<td>NPI: 1174727135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 ▶ EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B** | **Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B** |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** |
| **Provider ID 003204565010** | **Provider ID 003204565018** |
| NPI: 1174727135 | NPI: 1174727135 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008 | 5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45248 |
| (513) 636-7966 ▶ EB,R,P | (513) 803-8100 EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-17 | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B** | **Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B** |
| **Crossroads Health Center** | **Crossroads Health Center** |
| **Provider ID 003204565001** | **Provider ID 003204565016** |
| NPI: 1174727135 | NPI: 1174727135 |
| 5 E Liberty St | 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45202 | Cincinnati, OH 45248 |
| (513) 381-2247 ▶ EB,P,R | (513) 803-8100 EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B** | **Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B** |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** |
| **Provider ID 003204565011** | **Provider ID 003204565014** |
| NPI: 1174727135 | NPI: 1174727135 |
| 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45255 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| (513) 636-6100 ▶ EB,R,P | (513) 636-6100 ▶ EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-17 | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Choueiry, Mona A, MD, (F), B** | **Healthsource Of Ohio** |
| **Provider ID 001765528002** | **Provider ID 001765528002** |
| NPI: 1184630931 | NPI: 1184630931 |
| 559 Old State Route 74 | 559 Old State Route 74 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45244 | Cincinnati, OH 45244 |
| (513) 753-2820 ▶ EB,R,P | (513) 753-2820 ▶ EB,R,P |
| Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM | Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM |
| Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM | Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-20 | Ages: 0-20 |

▶ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Conard, Lee Ann E, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002229480002
NPI: 1508838152
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4000
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4681 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cook, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 002181495001
NPI: 1851391197
11238 Cornell Park Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 530-0200 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051003
NPI: 1942466099
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 325-9092 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051002
NPI: 1942466099
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-2700 , EB, R, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051005
NPI: 1942466099
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-3192 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051007
NPI: 1942466099
3101 Burnet Ave Ste 215a
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 357-7417 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051004
NPI: 1942466099
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7600 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051006
NPI: 1942466099
5818 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 263-8750 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051008
NPI: 1942466099
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-6320 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051001
NPI: 1942466099
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 325-9092 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051003
NPI: 1942466099
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 325-9092 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051002
NPI: 1942466099
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-2700 , EB, R, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051005
NPI: 1942466099
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-3192 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051007
NPI: 1942466099
3101 Burnet Ave Ste 215a
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 357-7417 , EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051004
NPI: 1942466099
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7600 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051006
NPI: 1942466099
5818 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 263-8750 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crumpton, Marilyn, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003009051008
NPI: 1942466099
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-6320 , EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000015957010</td>
<td>NPI: 1063467090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Beekman Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000015957006</td>
<td>NPI: 1063467090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000015957007</td>
<td>NPI: 1063467090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8788  EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000015957008</td>
<td>NPI: 1063467090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 5026</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasenbrock, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000015957001</td>
<td>NPI: 1063467090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722  EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Amber R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006561175001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487072625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 367-5888  E,EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⏰ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day, Amber R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>241 E Clifton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 363-5779</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006561175004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Amber R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 363-5624</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006561175005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Amber R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 922-2256</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006561175003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Amber R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>5 E Liberty St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 381-2247</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006561175002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deblasio, Dominick J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002450642006</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1487072625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deblasio, Dominick J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002450642001</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1558453712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deblasio, Dominick J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002450642002</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1558453712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depiore, James J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
<td>Provider ID 001228078001</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Dekalb Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1639143209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>7400 Jager Ct, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Spanish, German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001228078001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Spanish, German Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>Dekalb Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliated Hospitals</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5026</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donley, Diane K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000963685011</td>
<td>1669404455</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-3966</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000963685001</td>
<td>1669404455</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000963685003</td>
<td>1669404455</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000963685012</td>
<td>1669404455</td>
<td>7500 State Rd</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003748588002</td>
<td>1881918332</td>
<td>7400 Jager Ct</td>
<td>(513) 232-8100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Spanish, German</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002628239011</td>
<td>1508809294</td>
<td>663 Anderson Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(513) 922-8200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Eagen, Emily M, MD, (F), B
Westside Pediatrics
Provider ID 002628239012
NPI: 1508809294
7074 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 922-8200 ☃, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Evans, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 001051813003
NPI: 1033119201
10663 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-2707 ☃, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy, medication Management

French, Michelle L, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001264984006
NPI: 1902983760
3333 Burnet Ave MI 15005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-3000 ☃, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fix, Ann Marie C, MD, (F), B
Forest Hills Pediatrics
Provider ID 001935086001
NPI: 1295707479
7495 State Rd Ste 335
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-5512 ☃, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Furby, John E, MD, (M)
Eastern Hills Pediatrics
Provider ID 000015875003
NPI: 1568432268
7502 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 231-3345 ☃, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

George, Nicole S, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 002534161001
NPI: 1821108226
1100 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 874-9460 ☃, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Graves, Matthew S, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146322008
NPI: 1902249477
5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Graves, Matthew S, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146322001
NPI: 1902249477
7495 State Rd Ste 355
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Green, Ashley B, DO, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003470852001
NPI: 1548400963
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Virginia Baptist Hospital
  Virginia Baptist & Lynchburg General Hos
  Lynchburg General Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Green, Lisa L, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000779399001
NPI: 1457311078
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Grubert, Jaime M, MD, (F), B
Anderson Hills Pediatrics
Provider ID 000779399002
NPI: 1326364555
7400 Jager Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-8100 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Italian, Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gupta, Manju, MD, (F), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 0000524485007
NPI: 1093797318
559 Old State Route 74
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 753-2820 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Spanish

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Haas, Mary Emily C, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 006175061004
NPI: 1003170572
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 363-5624
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Haas, Mary Emily C, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 006175061006
NPI: 1003170572
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-4271
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Hackenberg-Bauer, Petra H, MD, (F), B
Anderson Hills Pediatrics
Provider ID 001161863001
NPI: 1184697021
7400 Jager Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-8100
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
  Staff: Italian, Spanish, German
  Interpreter: Medical Interp
  Vendor
Ages: 0-99

Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Hardie, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001418302004
NPI: 1174521298
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5026
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Hardie, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001418302010
NPI: 1174521298
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Hardie, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001418302008
NPI: 1174521298
3333 Burnet
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardie, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001418302006</td>
<td>NPI: 1174521298</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>Provider ID 002537416001</td>
<td>NPI: 1942270335</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 874-9460</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>Provider ID 002537416002</td>
<td>NPI: 1942270335</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>188 N Brookwood Ave Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 874-9460</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haskell, Jennifer S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>Provider ID 003522614001</td>
<td>NPI: 1073757951</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>(513) 636-9979</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennigan, Megan C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003522614003</td>
<td>NPI: 1073757951</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave # 9900</td>
<td>(513) 636-9979</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sniper Point Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennigan, Megan C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003522614004</td>
<td>NPI: 1073757951</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave # M15026</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennigan, Megan C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Laura K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holubeck, Thomas J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Winton Hills Med &amp; Health Ctr</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>1019 Linn St Cincinnati, OH 45203 (513) 233-7100</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadeed, Katheryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,G,RE,R,PL,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Phone 3</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jadeed, Katheryn E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686, (513) 584-4505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaskiewicz, Julie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>599 Old State Route 74, Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td>(513) 753-2820, (513) 803-8092</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins, Ashley M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Uc Health Primary Care</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092, (513) 517-2000</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jindal, Monique S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000, (513) 636-7722</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-7581, (513) 584-7425</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🚶 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001898910001</td>
<td>Kahn, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-4288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001898910006</td>
<td>Kahn, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002628311001</td>
<td>Kerrey, Mary Kathleen D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002628311002</td>
<td>Kerrey, Mary Kathleen D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-7967</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005654041003</td>
<td>Khalsa, Amrik S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 558-7464</td>
<td>Punjabi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalsa, Amrik S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>005654041006</td>
<td>1003106154</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-7425</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider: Punjabi</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnear, Benjamin R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003626828002</td>
<td>1740424621</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-7425</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkham, Lea N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A</td>
<td>001741985001</td>
<td>1912907239</td>
<td>11238 Cornell Park Dr Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 530-0200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Jillian A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002929811010</td>
<td>1780891705</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 862-4074</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Jillian A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002929811014</td>
<td>1780891705</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-7425</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: German</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Jillian A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002929811015</td>
<td>1780891705</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4427</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Jillian A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002929811003</td>
<td>1780891705</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 5026 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: German</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Jillian A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12011 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506, EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M19016 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092, EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Klein, Melissa D, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722, EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158001**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202
    - (513) 352-3092, EB,R,P
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158011**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 1702 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214
    - (513) 357-2809, EB,R,P
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158010**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 1930 Fricke Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45225
    - (513) 357-2809, EB,IB,R,P
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158008**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207
    - (513) 363-7843, EB,R,P
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158006**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204
    - (513) 363-4100, EB,R,P
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158002**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204
    - (513) 363-4100, EB,IB,P,R
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

- **Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B**
  - Cincinnati Health Dept
  - **Provider ID 001353158008**
    - NPI: 1972563161
    - 2030 Fairfax Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45207
    - (513) 363-7843, EB,R,P
    - Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish
    - Ages: 0-18
    - Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
### Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B
**Cincinnati Health Dept**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001353158014</td>
<td>1972563161</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001353158004</td>
<td>1972563161</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** Polish

**Hospital Affiliations:** Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Ages:** 0-18

### Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B
**Cincinnati Health Dept**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001353158012</td>
<td>1972563161</td>
<td>2411 Baltimore Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001353158015</td>
<td>1972563161</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** Polish

**Hospital Affiliations:** Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Ages:** 0-18

### Komoroski, Eva M, MD, (F), B
**Cincinnati Health Dept**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001353158013</td>
<td>1972563161</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 357-2809</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001353158009</td>
<td>1972563161</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 363-7843</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** Polish

**Hospital Affiliations:** Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Ages:** 0-18

### Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B
**Children's Hospital Medical Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005183916013</td>
<td>1083904155</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>E,IB,P,G,EB,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** Polish

**Hospital Affiliations:** Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Ages:** 0-17

Unpublished, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><strong>2139 Auburn Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>(513) 585-3481</strong></td>
<td><strong>EB,IB,T,R,G</strong></td>
<td><strong>0-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><strong>375 Dixmyth Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45220</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>(513) 862-2514</strong></td>
<td><strong>EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>0-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kottyan, Gregg A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mid-City Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><strong>8250 Kenwood Crossing Way #205&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45236</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>(513) 948-8444</strong></td>
<td><strong>EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawhorn, Ernest H, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><strong>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M15005&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>(513) 636-3000</strong></td>
<td><strong>EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>0-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><strong>7400 Jager Ct&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45230</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>(513) 232-8100</strong></td>
<td><strong>EB,R,P</strong></td>
<td><strong>0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- **Wheelchair** ★ = Gold Star ❧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Lawhorn, Ernest H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002899512001
NPI: 1578618807
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lawhorn, Ernest H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002899512006
NPI: 1578618807
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4578, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lawhorn, Ernest H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002899512004
NPI: 1578618807
3333 Burnett Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lawrence-Hylton, Remi A, MD, (F), B
Anderson Hills Pediatrics
Provider ID 002881648002
NPI: 1043406366
7400 Jager Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-8100, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Italian, Spanish, German
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005959947012
NPI: 1649546185
3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17

Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005959947007
NPI: 1649546185
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17

Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005959947009
NPI: 1649546185
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Ages: 0-17

Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005959947008
NPI: 1649546185
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17

Lekson, Suzanne L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 002242751003
NPI: 1942242813
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9075, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Medical Center Des Moines
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Lewis, Brandi N, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003220242013
NPI: 1003010976
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7288, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Brandi N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lewis, Brandi N, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003220242008</td>
<td>Provider ID 003220242010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003010976</td>
<td>NPI: 1003010976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7288 EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 357-7288 EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lewis, Brandi N, MD, (F), B  | Lipstein, Ellen A, MD, (F), B  |
| Cincinnati Health Dept | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003220242007 | Provider ID 002696197002 |
| NPI: 1003010976 | NPI: 1427163591 |
| 2136 W 8th St | 2750 Beeckman St |
| Cincinnati, OH 45204 | Cincinnati, OH 45225 |
| (513) 357-7421 EB, IB, P, R | (513) 517-2000 EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Lewis, Brandi N, MD, (F), B  | Lipstein, Ellen A, MD, (F), B  |
| Cincinnati Health Dept | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003220242011 | Provider ID 002696197003 |
| NPI: 1003010976 | NPI: 1427163591 |
| 2750 Beeckman St | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml5026 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45225 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 357-7288 EB, R, P | (513) 636-8788 EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Loudermilk, Mary K, MD, (F)**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
*Provider ID 0008962810120*  
NPI: 1093747883  
*3333 Burnet Ave MI 7009*  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4830  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Christ Hospital  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital |
| **Maamari, Micheline J, MD, (F), B**  
Westside Pediatrics  
*Provider ID 002040237002*  
NPI: 1588754998  
7074 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 922-8200  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| **Makoroff, Kathi L, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
*Provider ID 017277000001*  
NPI: 1215968573  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 3008  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7233  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati |
| **Maamari, Micheline J, MD, (F), B**  
Westside Pediatrics  
*Provider ID 002040237001*  
NPI: 1588754998  
663 Anderson Ferry Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 922-8200  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati |
| **Mallory, Mia L, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
*Provider ID 0020851130101*  
NPI: 1326075474  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 3008  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati |
| **Mallory, Mia L, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
*Provider ID 0020851130101*  
NPI: 1326075474  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 3008  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7233  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati |
| **Mallory, Mia L, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
*Provider ID 0020851130101*  
NPI: 1326075474  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 3008  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7233  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati |

⋆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Mallory, Mia L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002085131013
NPI: 1326075474
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M19016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Manfroy, Pierre P, MD, (M), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 002022386001
NPI: 1558361881
11238 Cornell Park Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 530-2090 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Mansour, Mona E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001330698002
NPI: 1861420663
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marks, Paige N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005184038005
NPI: 1992095061
3333 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mansour, Mona E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001330698005
NPI: 1861420663
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marks, Paige N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005184038004
NPI: 1992095061
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marks, Paige N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005184038003
NPI: 1992095061
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Paige N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005184038007</td>
<td>1992095061</td>
<td>7500 State Rd Anderson, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintyre, Carrie J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>002441747002</td>
<td>1396774030</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintyre, Carrie J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>002441747004</td>
<td>1396774030</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcintyre, Carrie J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>002441747001</td>
<td>1396774030</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jillian K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Forest Hills Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>003248550002</td>
<td>1144483470</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 335 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 232-5512</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdaniel, Jerry H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Jerry H Mcdaniel Md</td>
<td></td>
<td>000628066001</td>
<td>1750374849</td>
<td>375 Glensprings Dr Ste 410 Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 851-6500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minar, Phillip P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>003659008002</td>
<td>1740409036</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12010 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moothart, Casey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td></td>
<td>002860443002</td>
<td>1407045164</td>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🌐 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moothart, Casey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>8146 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moothart, Casey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td>924 Waycross Rd</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehous, John F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehous, John F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehous, John F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehous, John F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mueller, Caroline V, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001225449002</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4100, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-7425</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Tanya L, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002796736001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-4681</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William T, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005865570003</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William T, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005865570004</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William T, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005865570017</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William T, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005865570021</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇓ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005865570016</td>
<td>1114292554</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005865570024</td>
<td>1114292554</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005865570001</td>
<td>1114292554</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005865570014</td>
<td>1114292554</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004463022005</td>
<td>1407933997</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>E,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004463022004</td>
<td>1407933997</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002090991003</td>
<td>1477528297</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5026, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-8788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Holland Community Hospital Holland Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newman, Nicholas C, DO, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002090991006  
NPI: 1477528297  
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7722, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Holland Community Hospital  
- Holland Hospital  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

O'toole, Jennifer K, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002812836002  
NPI: 1184844193  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3686 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

O'toole, Jennifer K, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002812836003  
NPI: 1184844193  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

O'toole, Jennifer K, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002812836004  
NPI: 1184844193  
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2011  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4506 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

O'toole, Jennifer K, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002812836001  
NPI: 1184844193  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

O'toole, Jennifer K, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002812836012  
NPI: 1184844193  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Oerther, Monica C, MD, (F), B  
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield  
Provider ID 002040310002  
NPI: 1972573368  
1100 Harrison Ave  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 874-9460 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003059117008  
NPI: 1033380480  
1005 Walnut St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 357-7320 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Stony Brook University Hospital  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003059117002  
NPI: 1033380480  
1525 Elm St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 352-3092 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Stony Brook University Hospital  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☤ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Metrohealth Medical Center University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson-Rose, Sherine A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001800772002</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001800772006</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002290428001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 4529</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910008</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3966</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910003</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910001</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910008</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910008</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3966</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910003</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001465910001</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ȑ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🆆 = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pero, Mary B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001398459006</td>
<td>1477573467</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-17, Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003092320007</td>
<td>1245447408</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11013, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7179</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003092320004</td>
<td>1245447408</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003092320001</td>
<td>1245447408</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7179</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polonsky, Sheldon M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001155133001</td>
<td>1013953603</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-17, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polonsky, Sheldon M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001155133003</td>
<td>1013953603</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-8788</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-17, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Polonsky, Sheldon M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001155133004
NPI: 1013953603
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5026
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002211970010
NPI: 1417956905
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074, E,PL,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002211970009
NPI: 1417956905
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002211970004
NPI: 1013953603
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5026
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 215-2001, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002211970001
NPI: 1417956905
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-8788, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton

Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, St Luke Hospital East, Fort Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002211970022</td>
<td>NPI: 1417956905</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-4830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501223001</td>
<td>NPI: 1699904607</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501223011</td>
<td>NPI: 1699904607</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501223012</td>
<td>NPI: 1699904607</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248, (513) 803-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

**Primary Care Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501223006</td>
<td>NPI: 1699904607</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave ML6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248, (513) 803-8100 EB,R,P Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Katherine W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003501223008</td>
<td>NPI: 1699904607</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 ML6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255, (513) 636-6100 EB,R,P Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt, David W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Loyola University Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002374196001</td>
<td>NPI: 1356421176</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-7480 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramachandran, Ravichandran, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Palmetto Health Richland, Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi, Lexington Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001416930002</td>
<td>NPI: 1497726665</td>
<td>1100 Harrison Ave, Harrison, OH 45030, (513) 874-9460 EB,P,R, Tamil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Parkview Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Rankin, Denise M, MD, (F), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 001319620003
NPI: 1609876945
10663 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-2707 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005557394003
NPI: 1649530031
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005557394006
NPI: 1649530031
3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005557394011
NPI: 1649530031
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005557394007
NPI: 1649530031
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Real, Francis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005557394010
NPI: 1649530031
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001733635001
NPI: 1780668707
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services

Ohio - Hamilton
Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001733635005
NPI: 1780668707
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001733635002
NPI: 1780668707
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001733635003
NPI: 1780668707
3333 Burnet Ave Ml2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Revis, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003201813005
NPI: 1568666436
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000 ▶ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Revis, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003201813008
NPI: 1568666436
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000 ▶ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Revis, Sarah M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003201813007
NPI: 1568666436
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Riddle, Sarah W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002419216001
NPI: 1669402095
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 ▶ EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Riddle, Sarah W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002419216007
NPI: 1669402095
3333 Burnet Ave # 1040
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2326 ▶ EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Riddle, Sarah W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002419216003
NPI: 1669402095
3333 Burnet Ave # 2011
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506 ▶ EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Riddle, Sarah W, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002419216002
NPI: 1669402095
3333 Burnet Ave # 5026
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 B, E, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Robinson, Allan H, MD, (M), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 000304994011
NPI: 1295732907
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-5888 E, EB, IB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Robinson, Allan H, MD, (M), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 000304994013
NPI: 1295732907
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-2256 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Robinson, Allan H, MD, (M), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 000304994007
NPI: 1295732907
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-2247 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Royer, Stephanie C, MD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006115613006
NPI: 1366703340
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M19016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000779463003
NPI: 1730395724
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521 E, PL, P, G, EB, R, RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sparrow Carson Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000779463004
NPI: 1730395724
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sparrow Carson Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415004
NPI: 1376575316
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415011
NPI: 1376575316
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3966
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415009
NPI: 1376575316
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415003
NPI: 1376575316
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415002
NPI: 1376575316
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rufner, Deborah K, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000885415008
NPI: 1376575316
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058 • EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Rybalsky, Irina, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002263385003
NPI: 1184668782
3333 Burnet Ave Ste ML2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 • EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Saker, Denise M, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002069374007
NPI: 1962484956
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 357-7320 • EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Allen Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdcl Ctr

Saker, Denise M, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 002069374008
NPI: 1962484956
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-7320 • EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Allen Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdcl Ctr

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saker, Denise M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2415 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 241-4949</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1962484956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdcl Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saker, Denise M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2805 Gilbert Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 281-4116</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdcl Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saker, Denise M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Allen Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdcl Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaan, Zeina M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Arabic</td>
<td>Staff: Arabic</td>
<td>NPI: 1013947449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samaan, Zeina M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002085682004</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001116219004</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013947449</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1013947449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4506 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-4074 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samaan, Zeina M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sandrock, Balzer C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002085682001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001116219002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013947449</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1043210388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>10663 Montgomery Rd Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 984-2707 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Sandrock, Balzer C, MD, (M), B** |       | **Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A** |
| **Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs** |       | **Provider ID 00116219002** |
| **Provider ID 001116219003**      |       | NPI: 1043210388 |
| NPI: 1013947449                   |       | 375 Dixmyth Ave |
| 10663 Montgomery Rd Ste C        |       | Cincinnati, OH 45220 |
| (513) 984-2707 EB,P,R             |       | (513) 862-2514 EB,R,P |
| Languages Spoken:                |       | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: German                  |       | Provider: German |
| Ages: 0-17                        |       | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations:            |       | Hospital Affiliations: |
|                                   |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
|                                   |       | Bethesda Hospital |
|                                   |       | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Sandrock, Balzer C, MD, (M), B** |       | **Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A** |
| **Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs** |       | **Provider ID 00116219004** |
| **Provider ID 001116219005**      |       | NPI: 1043210388 |
| NPI: 1013947449                   |       | 10663 Montgomery Rd Ste C |
| 11238 Cornell Park Dr             |       | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| Blue Ash, OH 45242                |       | (513) 984-2707 EB,P,R |
| Languages Spoken:                |       | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: German                  |       | Provider: German |
| Ages: 0-17                        |       | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations:            |       | Hospital Affiliations: |
|                                   |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
|                                   |       | Bethesda Hospital |
|                                   |       | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Schaffeld, Jillian, MD, (F), B** |       | **Healthsource Of Ohio** |
| **Healthsource Of Ohio** |       | **Provider ID 003229912001** |
| **Provider ID 00116219006**      |       | NPI: 1043210388 |
| NPI: 1013947449                   |       | 375 Dixmyth Ave |
| 11238 Cornell Park Dr             |       | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| Blue Ash, OH 45242                |       | (513) 984-2707 EB,P,R |
| Languages Spoken:                |       | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: German                  |       | Provider: German |
| Ages: 0-17                        |       | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations:            |       | Hospital Affiliations: |
|                                   |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
|                                   |       | Bethesda Hospital |
|                                   |       | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Schrader, Meri L, MD, (F), B** |       | **Anderson Hills Pediatrics** |
| **Anderson Hills Pediatrics** |       | **Provider ID 001742843003** |
| **Provider ID 00116219007**      |       | NPI: 1821061771 |
| NPI: 1013947449                   |       | 7400 Jager Ct |
| 11238 Cornell Park Dr             |       | Cincinnati, OH 45230 |
| Blue Ash, OH 45242                |       | (513) 984-2707 EB,P,R |
| Languages Spoken:                |       | Languages Spoken: |
| Staff: Italian, Spanish, German  |       | Staff: Italian, Spanish, German |
| Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor |       | Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Anita N, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005556964006</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI9016</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler, Christine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003117777001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabbir, Asim, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Westside Adult And Pediatric Care</td>
<td>001884211008</td>
<td>7225 Colerain Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>(513) 681-3500</td>
<td>𝔫 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Anita N, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005556964001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>𝔫 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shabbir, Asim, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Westside Adult And Pediatric Care</td>
<td>001884211010</td>
<td>1740 Langdon Farm Rd</td>
<td>(513) 631-7100</td>
<td>𝔫 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheanon, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003202558001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheanon, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003202558007</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI7012</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>𝔫 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Jeffrey M, MD</td>
<td>002309954001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Steven M, MD</td>
<td>005651379001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaven, Monique N, MD</td>
<td>001834658001</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 335, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 232-5512</td>
<td>Extern │ Interior Building, Parking, Exterior Building, Exam Room, Parking, Room, EMR, Gurneys, Stretchers, Lifts, Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Steven M, MD</td>
<td>005651379002</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 15005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-3000</td>
<td>Extern │ Interior Building, Parking, Exterior Building, Exam Room, Parking, Room, EMR, Gurneys, Stretchers, Lifts, Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spooner, Stephen A, MD</td>
<td>001355529002</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>Extern │ Interior Building, Parking, Exterior Building, Exam Room, Parking, Room, EMR, Gurneys, Stretchers, Lifts, Signage &amp; Documents, Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
  B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
  E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
  RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Joanna E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003370828002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609040781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722 EB, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Darcey L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003520357005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427267590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11550 Winton Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 924-8200 EB, EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller, Tracy, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000686246010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013952142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4788 EB, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vennmeyер, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Hills Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000040428001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134193790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7400 Jager Ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 232-8100 EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Italian, Spanish, German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Jessica L, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006495253003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487073540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722 EB, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🌐 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Weber, Danielle E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006087204004
NPI: 1588924419
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Weatherington, Vincent W, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 001165192002
NPI: 1215907688
1100 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 874-9460 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Weatherington, Vincent W, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 001165192004
NPI: 1215907688
1100 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 874-9460 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Weatherington, Vincent W, MD, (M), B
Pediatric Assoc Of Fairfield
Provider ID 006087204007
NPI: 1588924419
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-7581 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Warrick, Denise M, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497550006
NPI: 1477797355
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Weber, Danielle E, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006087204007
NPI: 1588924419
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unlimited, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Provider</th>
<th>Children's Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Danielle E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006087204006</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-17, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001910435006</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,G,IB,EB,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001910435011</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3481</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,T,R,IB, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001910435019</td>
<td>3200 Ebenezer Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 215-2001</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ⊙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services

---

435 Ohio - Hamilton
## Ohio - Hamilton

### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001910435012</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>1033141858</td>
<td>(513) 215-2001</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001910435023</td>
<td>7500 State Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>1033141858</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001910435001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>1033141858</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001910435010</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>1033141858</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001910435024</td>
<td>7500 State Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>1033141858</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Daniel R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003380597002</td>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>1386896470</td>
<td>(513) 588-3623</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalen, Daniel R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003380597001</td>
<td>8146 Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>1386896470</td>
<td>(513) 522-7500</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Christine M, MD, (F)</th>
<th>White, Laura K, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>White, Laura K, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002796910005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001982807001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001982807005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568667780</td>
<td>NPI: 1558335117</td>
<td>NPI: 1558335117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**White, Christine M, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center**

- NPI: 1568667780
- 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
- Cincinnati, OH 45229
- (513) 803-8092 EB,P,R
- Ages: 0-17
- Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

**White, Laura K, MD, (F), B Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A**

- NPI: 1558335117
- 10500 Montgomery Rd
- Cincinnati, OH 45242
- (513) 862-4074 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Bethesda North

**White, Laura K, MD, (F), B Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A**

- NPI: 1558335117
- 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000
- Cincinnati, OH 45229
- (513) 636-4681 EB,P,R
- Ages: 0-17
- Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Widdice, Eleanor A, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center**

- NPI: 1578597985
- 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000
- Cincinnati, OH 45229
- (513) 636-4681 EB,P,R
- Ages: 0-17
- Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Wiley, Susan E, MD, (F), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 001743099002
NPI: 1841231594
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-2247, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Williams Arya, Pamela H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001886849002
NPI: 1730123340
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14002
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4611, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
St Louis Childrens Hospital
St Anthonys Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon
Childrens Hosp
Barnes Jewish Hospital

Wilson, Hong L, MD, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002737052012
NPI: 1073678504
241 E Clifton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 363-5779, Provider: Chinese
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Wilson, Hong L, MD, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002737052008
NPI: 1073678504
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 363-5624, E,EB,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Wilson, Hong L, MD, (F)
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 002737052011
NPI: 1073678504
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-2256, Provider: Chinese
Languages Spoken:

Wilson, Stephen E, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002242548003
NPI: 1760430953
11550 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Shannon J, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002477396004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417911140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd # 64 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 263-8590, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlett, Shannon J, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002477396004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417911140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd # 64 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 263-8590, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz, Michael E, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003383589002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316034705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste C Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 564-4026, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentz, Michael E, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003383589002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316034705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste C Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 564-4026, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407336006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285687053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 247-7009, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407336006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285687053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 247-7009, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407336003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285687053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7000, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407336003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285687053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7000, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006206658003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063961837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-4936, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006206658003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063961837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-4936, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Colleen P, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002699075001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831128321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 418-2639, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Colleen P, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002699075001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831128321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 418-2639, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407336004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285687053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7000, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407336004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285687053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7000, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006206658001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063961837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-7700, EB, BR, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🔄 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And</td>
<td>006206658008</td>
<td>1063961837</td>
<td>260 Stetson St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-7700</td>
<td>Bridgewell Hospital Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospitalists</td>
<td>NPI: 1063961837</td>
<td>10111 Simonson Rd, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 367-7780</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006206658006</td>
<td>1063961837</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8753</td>
<td>Bridgewell Hospital Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006206658004</td>
<td>1063961837</td>
<td>3131 Harvey Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-8227</td>
<td>Bridgewell Hospital Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006206658005</td>
<td>1063961837</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 558-7700</td>
<td>Bridgewell Hospital Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, James, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003218355004</td>
<td>1902991714</td>
<td>10011 Simonson Rd, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 367-7780</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, James, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003218355005</td>
<td>1902991714</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 244-0970</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, James, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003218355002</td>
<td>1902991714</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 984-9400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, James, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003203456003</td>
<td>1700908027</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0278</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang, James, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003203456005</td>
<td>1700908027</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0278</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenahan, Stephanie F, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003218355002</td>
<td>1902991714</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 771-1779</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenahan, Stephanie F, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003218355002</td>
<td>1902991714</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 771-1779</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenahan, Stephanie F, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong> Provider ID 003203456001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700908027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-0278 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Logan, Clare M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uc Health Primary Care Provider ID 001942150001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912096421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11100 Springfield Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 782-2448 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagar, Sushma, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 003319784006</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558560540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 981-4444 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070008</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagar, Sushma, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 003319784003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558560540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10663 Montgomery Rd Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 347-9999 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sedmak, Monica M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anderson Family Medicine Provider ID 006441792001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 10230666594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 3310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 624-1240 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070010</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131 Queen City Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070006</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4101 Edwards Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070011</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500 State Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070017</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131 Queen City Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070012</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 215-1114 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emp Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003753070016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598030934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 3310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 624-1240 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanfield, Megan M, PA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 003624008002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538446398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 232-6677 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
Thiemann, Mark W, PA, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002220792002
NPI: 1386634046
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Allied Senior Care
Provider ID 002998081002
NPI: 1114170610
3645 Stonecreek Blvd Unit E
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(859) 759-0668, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Allied Senior Care
Provider ID 002998081003
NPI: 1114170610
7022 Ruwes Oak Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(859) 759-0668, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Allied Senior Care
Provider ID 002998081001
NPI: 1114170610
8028 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 829-5370, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Backbone Integrated Health
Provider ID 004311275001
NPI: 1104176635
5050 E Galbraith Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 891-2111, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Bay Meadows Family Medicine
Provider ID 002630553002
NPI: 1225217912
22222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Cincinnati, OH 45263
(800) 903-5253, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 000329851007
NPI: 1124061494
1755 W Lexington
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 000329851008
NPI: 1124061494
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 000329851003
NPI: 1124061494
4411 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 531-6720, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 000329851004
NPI: 1124061494
4411 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheviot Medical Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001865043001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1063532430&lt;br&gt;3502 Boudinot Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45211&lt;br&gt;(513) 481-9100, EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;2123 Auburn Ave Ste 524&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 721-6781, EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Med Asso Iii</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003307836001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1578862843&lt;br&gt;3805 Edwards Rd Ste 130&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45209&lt;br&gt;(513) 585-9700, EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692008&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 585-2472, E,G,IB,R,P,EB&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Med Asso Iii</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003307836002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1578862843&lt;br&gt;4803 Montgomery Rd&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45212&lt;br&gt;(513) 621-2474, EB,R,IB,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;2139 Auburn Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 585-2472, E,R,T,P,EB,G,IB&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692005&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 311&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45242&lt;br&gt;(513) 721-6781, EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692015&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;2139 Auburn Ave Ste A28&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 585-2472, EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692010&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;2123 Auburn Ave # 428&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 585-2472, E,P,R,IB,EB,G&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Christ Hosp Otpnt Clnc</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001979692011&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114997236&lt;br&gt;2139 Auburn Ave Ste A44&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 721-6781, EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002877316193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932449584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5314 Delhi Ave Ste 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 347-6922EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002877316186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932449584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 398-3500EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002877316129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932449584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6620 Clough Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 564-1640EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 569-6417EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 569-6417EG,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10901 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 872-0669EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 872-1888EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 569-6431EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 5 Vascular La</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 569-6386EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Rm 549.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-2412EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4767 N Bend Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 872-0669EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001936279012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912001603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Po Box 631395</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 872-1840EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firelands Physician Group</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003369081006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881648210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 865-2358EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🔄 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gateway Medical Clinic</th>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002568354002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002382181073</td>
<td>Provider ID 002382181012</td>
<td>Provider ID 002382181015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902098734</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11497 Springfield Pke Ste 5</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215</td>
<td>1346 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>1500 Sherman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 326-2040</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181047</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181061</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181074</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11011 Simonson Rd</td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 367-7780</td>
<td>(513) 772-7878</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181079</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181087</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10505 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>11501 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>1346 Lincoln Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 648-7000</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181036</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181032</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>1171 Towne St</td>
<td>1500 Sherman Ave</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181093</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181033</th>
<th>Provider ID 002382181014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
<td>NPI: 1578687687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td>1346 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>1500 Sherman Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002382181096</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>165 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181062</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>1857 Grand Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181064</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>200 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181053</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>230 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181013</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>2420 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181068</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181042</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>311 Straight St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181071</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181044</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>3801 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181029</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>3889 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB, IB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181002</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 744-9070</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181098</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>4855 Babson Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 561-9100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients (Days)</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002382181054</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>4900 Babson Pl, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 561-2600</td>
<td>E, IB, PL, T, R, P, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181037</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>4900 Cooper Rd, Blue Ash, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181024</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>510 Oak St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181026</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181065</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5156 Northbend Xing, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181060</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5435 Kenwood Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181019</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5500 Verulan Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181099</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5500 Verulam Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 531-6444</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181017</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5501 Verulam Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181018</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5501 Verulam St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181001</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5970 Kenwood Rd, Madeira, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181076</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>5999 Bender Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 922-1440</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181030</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>6292 Ohio Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181039</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>6940 Stiegler Ln, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181080</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>7010 Rowan Hill Dr, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E, B, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Builder</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>EB</th>
<th>IB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002382181028</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>7025 Clovernook Ave Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181057</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>7025 Clovernook Rd Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181031</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>7100 Dearwester Dr Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181032</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>7220 Pippin Rd Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181063</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 984-9400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002382181021</td>
<td>1578687687</td>
<td>8000 Evergreen Ridge Dr Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Midwest Hospitalists</th>
<th>Midwest Hospitalists</th>
<th>Midwest Hospitalists</th>
<th>Midwest Hospitalists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810081</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810082</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810061</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810083</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 West Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>440 Lafayette Ave</td>
<td>6870 Clough Pike</td>
<td>7010 Rowan Hill Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 291-4800</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 233-0831</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Hospitalists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810089</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810062</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810084</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E Ste</td>
<td>1857 Grand Ave</td>
<td>7100 Deerwester Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Hospitalists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810065</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810088</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810068</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>5970 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>6870 Clough Pike</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Madeira, OH 45243</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 984-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Hospitalists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810070</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810066</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002100810069</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
<td>NPI: 1356465439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave</td>
<td>5999 Bender Rd</td>
<td>5870 Clough Pike</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45233</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>(513) 922-1440</td>
<td>(513) 233-0831</td>
<td>(513) 771-1779</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✉️ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ⇃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ✨ = Telehealth Services
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 002100810063
NPI: 1356465439
7800 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 771-1779 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 002100810088
NPI: 1356465439
8000 Evergreen Ridge
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Midwest Medical Group
Provider ID 002318657001
NPI: 1205859287
1380 Compton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 931-9600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Midwest Medical Group
Provider ID 002318657007
NPI: 1205859287
2450 Kipling Ave Ste 204
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 931-9600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Midwest Medical Group
Provider ID 002318657005
NPI: 1205859287
880 Reynard St
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 522-5180 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 002867865005
NPI: 1073536090
7800 Jandaracres Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(419) 882-6109 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

My Doctor
Provider ID 002271204001
NPI: 1871574707
9050 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 631-6963 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

North College Hill Internal Med
Provider ID 002840595001
NPI: 1245410703
1577a Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 521-3600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

North College Hill Internal Med
Provider ID 002840595002
NPI: 1245410703
1577a Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 521-3600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 000808551010
NPI: 1245358845
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99

Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 000808551006
NPI: 1245358845
10663 Montgomery Rd Ste C
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-2707 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 000808551002
NPI: 1245358845
11238 Cornell Park Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 530-0200 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 000808551009
NPI: 1245358845
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Health Source</td>
<td>001910833008</td>
<td>1154462893</td>
<td>3328 Westbourne Dr</td>
<td>(513) 922-2204</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Med Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>000889806005</td>
<td>1932187937</td>
<td>Po Box 636324</td>
<td>(606) 292-4000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>000030576004</td>
<td>1225492747</td>
<td>2600 Victory Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 751-7747</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>000030576006</td>
<td>1225492747</td>
<td>2602 Victory Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 221-4673</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>000030576010</td>
<td>1225492747</td>
<td>2621 Victory Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 684-7968</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460099</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10475 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-1690</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460100</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 891-1200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460187</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460097</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10495 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460091</td>
<td>10495 Montgomery Rd Ste 16</td>
<td>(513) 985-9017</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460177</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 103</td>
<td>(513) 793-2654</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460102</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(513) 865-5120</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460103</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>(513) 865-2358</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460095</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>00275246087</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460084</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E, G, P, R, IB, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460085</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460080</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460209</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460026</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460081</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 204</td>
<td>(513) 792-5800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>00275246082</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460260</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 501</td>
<td>(513) 793-2654</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>00275246083</td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460094</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10535 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 793-7378</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460093</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10545 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 793-7378</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460088</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400</td>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460218</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460013</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 20</td>
<td>(513) 246-7800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460092</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460197</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460040</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460268</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460025</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460127</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>11135 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460016</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>11029 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 891-2211</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460048</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>1149 Stone Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460174</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>1775 W Lexington Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>E,R,T,P,EB,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460255</td>
<td>191 Rosa Parks St Ste 350, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 855-8900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460267</td>
<td>2 Procter And Gamble Plz # Te1, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 983-9999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460274</td>
<td>2 Procter And Gamble Plz Te-1, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 983-9999</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460113</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 651-4722</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460065</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 528, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 792-5800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460066</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 2200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460077</td>
<td>2866 Boudinot Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 922-5285</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460277</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460245</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave # 215, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460243</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave #400, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460069</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460259</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 751-0999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460070</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460071</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 220, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 872-5400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460015</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3248 Westbourne Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 451-1930</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460140</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3260 Westbourne Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 389-1400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460164</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3285 Westbourne Dr Ste 1, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 922-4810</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460149</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3425 N Bend Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 853-4900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460227</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>3440 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 751-5900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

筆記

- =* Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ≅ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460228</td>
<td>3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(513) 751-5900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460269</td>
<td>3660 Edgewood Dr</td>
<td>(513) 591-6200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460183</td>
<td>3715 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 792-5800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460067</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460126</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8</td>
<td>(513) 862-6200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460235</td>
<td>379 Clifton Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460078</td>
<td>3801 Hauck Rd</td>
<td>(513) 872-0669</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460122</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 221-4848</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460179</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 350</td>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460194</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 375</td>
<td>(513) 221-4848</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460079</td>
<td>40547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400</td>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460075</td>
<td>425 Farrell Ct</td>
<td>(513) 451-6871</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460109</td>
<td>440 Ray Norrish Dr</td>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460133</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4422 Carver Woods Dr Ste 100 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 792-4700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460139</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4430 Carver Woods Dr Ste 125 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 794-1430</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460062</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4600 Smith Rd Ste B Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460060</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>463 Ohio Pike Ste 300 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460014</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4685 Forest Ave Ste C Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 246-7796</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460106</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4701 Creek Rd Ste 110 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 733-8894</td>
<td>E,P,RE,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460173</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4750 Wesley Ave Ste J Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 531-5110</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460214</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4750 Wesley Ave Ste J Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 531-5110</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460006</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>4650 Wesley Ave Ste N Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 246-7796</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460027</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ‡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ≈ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Primary Care Providers

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460104
NPI: 1336242726
6200 Pfeiffer Rd Ste 330
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 346-5160  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460116
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 205
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 794-5600  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460118
NPI: 1336242726
6331 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 794-5600  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460076
NPI: 1336242726
6350 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-6860  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460207
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 481-9700  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460212
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 481-9700  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460028
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-7000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460234
NPI: 1336242726
6909 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460160
NPI: 1336242726
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 853-6000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460147
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-4550  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460131
NPI: 1336242726
6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 662-8222  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460074
NPI: 1336242726
6825 Wooster Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-0250  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460247
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave #206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460280
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 961-4263  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460147
NPI: 1336242726
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-4550  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460131
NPI: 1336242726
6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 662-8222  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460074
NPI: 1336242726
6825 Wooster Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-0250  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460234
NPI: 1336242726
6909 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460160
NPI: 1336242726
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 853-6000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460282</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460021</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr# 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7000 �EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260 �EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460229</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>728 Brooks Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 931-2400 �E,IB,T</td>
<td>(513) 772-6868 �EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460230</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 220</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-8900 �EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677 �EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460154</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230</td>
<td>7631 Cheviot Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 961-4263 �EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 923-1886 �EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460158</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>7631 Cheviot Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460244</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr# 250</td>
<td>7631 Cheviot Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460246</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave # 100</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 624-3600 �EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 624-3600 �EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460247</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave # 220</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460036</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002752460166</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1336242726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🚫 = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star 🚣 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📦 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460182</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460037</td>
<td>7829 Laurel Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45243</td>
<td>(513) 561-6266</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460257</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 270</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 624-7900</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460191</td>
<td>7810 5 Mile Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-2915</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460220</td>
<td>7825 Laurel Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45243</td>
<td>(513) 561-4811</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460037</td>
<td>805 Central Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 346-1540</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460520</td>
<td>805 Central Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 346-1540</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460137</td>
<td>8221 Cornell Rd Ste 420</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 745-9045</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460184</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E, EB, P, T, R, IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460251</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr 4th Floor</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E, IB, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460272</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Fl 2</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460278</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Fl 8</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460265</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Lowr 100</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002752460185</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460239</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 1100, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460190</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 1400, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 792-4700</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460191</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4100, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460189</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460240</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste L1100, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460271</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, 2nd Fl, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460009</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8245 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460111</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>8260 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-4706</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460011</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>9030 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 791-5950</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002752460008</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>9070 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 522-7600</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256007</td>
<td>1801840434</td>
<td>11100 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 782-2448</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256023</td>
<td>1801840434</td>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 102, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003155256013</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 648-9077</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256033</td>
<td>175 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256009</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-7880</td>
<td>E,G,RE,R,PL,P,EB, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256004</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-4831</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256014</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-1000</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256010</td>
<td>2900 Vernon Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 803-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256003</td>
<td>305 Crescent Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256017</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7425</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256001</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256027</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7370</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003155256025</td>
<td>425 Walnut St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hancock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Uc Health Primary Care**  
Provider ID 003155256029  
NPI: 1801840434  
55 W Daniels St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 556-2564  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**William Hablitzel Md**  
Provider ID 002919092003  
NPI: 1710169313  
7691 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 474-5700  
Ages: 0-99 |
|  
**Uc Health Primary Care**  
Provider ID 003155256008  
NPI: 1801840434  
5575 Cheviot Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 475-7788  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**William Hablitzel Md**  
Provider ID 002919092004  
NPI: 1710169313  
7691 Five Mile Rd Ste 201a  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 474-5700  
Ages: 0-99 |
|  
**Uc Health Primary Care**  
Provider ID 003155256028  
NPI: 1801840434  
57 W Daniels St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 556-2564  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)**  
Dr Safadi & Associates  
Provider ID 005776060007  
NPI: 1851775399  
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 427-2900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital |
| **University Hospitals Medical Group**  
Provider ID 002722235550  
NPI: 1578895751  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Vaughn, Gina M, NP, (F)**  
Family Medical Associates Of Findlay  
Provider ID 002847819001  
NPI: 1427183334  
1721 Medical Blvd Ste C  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-7663  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital |
| **University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**  
Provider ID 001735729138  
NPI: 1417108697  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 8000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8588  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Cole, Brian G, MD, (M), B**  
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp  
Provider ID 001285693013  
NPI: 1710983622  
1800 N Blanchard St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 427-0809  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital |

- $\odot$ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services

---

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Ohio - Hancock

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Mills, Stephen D, DO, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 001222411001
NPI: 1780632588
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0380 EB, R, P
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.bvma.com
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Ray, Angela W, MD, (F), B
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 002505166001
NPI: 1952359606
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-1584 EB, R, P
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Nurse Practitioner  
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Cassidy, Brooke M, NP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005180477003
NPI: 1831507540
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-9898 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Cleemput, Amy J, NP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005133722001
NPI: 1568702678
1900 S Main St Cds Rm 3349
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7670 E, P, EB, IB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Clouse, Sheri A, NP, (F)
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 006144208001
NPI: 1467804559
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-1382 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

House, Anne, NP, (F)
Infinity Health Care
Provider ID 003654114045
NPI: 1023359106
11745 Township Road 145
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0832 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060007
NPI: 1851775399
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-2900 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry County Hospital

Myers, Marilyn J, NP, (F)
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice - Cnp
Provider ID 002765629001
NPI: 1144326661
3949 N Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-3888 EB, R, P
Sa, Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Oliver, Roxanne M, NP, (F)  
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly  
Provider ID 004956887001  
NPI: 1396166989  
15100 Birchaven Ln  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-5351  
E, P, R, B  
Ages: 0-99

Vaughn, Gina M, NP, (F)  
Family Medical Associates Of Findlay  
Provider ID 002847819001  
NPI: 1427183334  
1721 Medical Blvd Ste C  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-7663  
E, T, R, P, B  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Alt-Coan, Amy C, MD, (F)  
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees  
Provider ID 002099845001  
NPI: 1104849447  
1900 S Main St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-4500  
E, EB, G, RE, R, PL, P, IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr  
Uh Cleveland Medical Center

Beck, Robert D, MD, (M), B  
Blanchard Vlly Pediatrics  
Provider ID 001285162001  
NPI: 1740284355  
1818 Chapel Dr Ste D  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-1922  
E, P, EB, R, B  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Web address: www.bvpediatrics.com  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Grace, Susan, MD, (F), B  
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees  
Provider ID 003674269001  
NPI: 1831402049  
1900 S Main St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 429-6499  
E, EB, IB, PL, RE, R, P, G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Obeto, Kehinde O, MD, (F), B  
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees  
Provider ID 002117696002  
NPI: 1184649956  
1900 S Main St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-5221  
E, G, P, R, RE, PL, IB, EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mobile Infirmary  
Colorado Plains Medical Center  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Orr, Ami J, MD, (F), B  
Blanchard Vlly Pediatrics  
Provider ID 002303752001  
NPI: 1215933742  
1818 Chapel Dr Ste D  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-1922  
E, EB, IB, R, P  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Ritz, Andrew N, MD, (M), B  
Blanchard Vlly Pediatrics  
Provider ID 001286133001  
NPI: 1831193820  
1818 Chapel Dr Ste D  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-1922  
E, P, R, IB, EB  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Ickes, Elizabeth R, PA, (F)  
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp  
Provider ID 002857872002  
NPI: 1245203421  
15840 Medical Dr S Ste B  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 425-3780  
EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish

**Pediatrics**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Physician Assistant**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000217322010</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>15990 Medical Dr S Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 423-5353</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,R,P,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322012</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1721 Medical Blvd Ste B Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 429-6473</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322029</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Ste 121 Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322024</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(800) 514-4390</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,P,EB,IB,EB,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322049</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1816 Chapel Dr Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322035</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1818 Chapel Dr Ste C Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 425-3773</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322039</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(800) 514-4390</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,R,EB,IB,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322040</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1909 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-2604</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322041</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(800) 514-4390</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,R,EB,IB,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322050</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322051</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322052</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322053</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322054</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322055</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322056</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322057</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322058</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322059</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322060</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322061</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322062</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322063</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000217322064</td>
<td>1699718320</td>
<td>1910 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</td>
<td>Caughman Health Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002582368008</td>
<td>Provider ID 002582368002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472479001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1083665251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15840 Medical Dr S</td>
<td>1900 S Main St</td>
<td>100 Pearl St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Caughman Health Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002582368002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002582368002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472479008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1083665251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15840 Medical Dr S Ste B</td>
<td>271 Park Dr S</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Mc Comb, OH 45858</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 425-3780EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 293-0601EB,P,R</td>
<td>(800) 514-4390EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Caughman Health Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002582368005</td>
<td>Provider ID 002582368004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472479003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1083665251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15900 Medical Dr S</td>
<td>301 W Wallace St</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Ste 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Caughman Health Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002582368002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002582368006</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472479005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1083665251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Ste 121</td>
<td>3949 N Main St</td>
<td>1816 Chapel Dr Ste J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp</th>
<th>Blanchard Vlly Pediatrics</th>
<th>Caughman Health Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0025823680010</td>
<td>Provider ID 001570863001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472479006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td>NPI: 1891799789</td>
<td>NPI: 1083665251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818 Chapel Dr</td>
<td>1818 Chapel Dr Ste D</td>
<td>1818 Chapel Dr Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 293-0601EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 424-1922E,IB,P,EB,R</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
# Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext. Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Parking Equipment</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff: Spanish</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caughman Health Clinic</td>
<td>002472479004</td>
<td>1083665251</td>
<td>301 W Wallace St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-0809EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caughman Health Clinic</td>
<td>002472479007</td>
<td>1083665251</td>
<td>3949 N Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 358-3888EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Medical Center</td>
<td>001183093003</td>
<td>1750374070</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 855-7772EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td>002467354068</td>
<td>1902851587</td>
<td>11745 Township Road 145 Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(440) 250-3560EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476048</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>1100 E Main Cross St Ste 203 Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 424-2011EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klass, Stacy J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003381943001</td>
<td>1003196114</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 634-2015EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002899302013</td>
<td>1174616486</td>
<td>111 W Espy St Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994EB,T,EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002899302015</td>
<td>1174616486</td>
<td>200 Harding Ave Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-1286EB,R,T,P,EB,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002899302009</td>
<td>1174616486</td>
<td>405 N Main St Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☒ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☄ = Telehealth Services
Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 002899302016  
NPI: 1174616486  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,P,T,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003157402002  
NPI: 1144335654  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Ritas Medical Center

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003482840008  
NPI: 1982962973  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 221-3072 E,EB,P,R,T,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Ritas Medical Center

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003482840004  
NPI: 1982962973  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 221-3072 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Ritas Medical Center

Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 002946470032  
NPI: 1578738712  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,T,IB,P,EB,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Lima Memorial Hospital  
  Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
  Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

England, Jessica L, FNP, (F)  
St Ritas Professional Services LLC  
Provider ID 006148187001  
NPI: 1588024848  
600 W North Ave  
Ada, OH 45810  
(419) 558-1379 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003276461006  
NPI: 1043525652  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 E,T,EB,P,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Spanish  
  Ages: 0-99

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003276461002  
NPI: 1043525652  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Spanish  
  Ages: 0-99

Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003157353002  
NPI: 1386830032  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Spanish  
  Ages: 0-99

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003482840004  
NPI: 1982962973  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Spanish  
  Ages: 0-99

Cole, Brian G, MD, (M), B  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 001285693007  
NPI: 1710983622  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 E,R,T,EB,P,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Spanish  
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
  Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Cole, Brian G, MD, (M), B  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 001285693002  
NPI: 1710983622  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994 ☂ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Doone, James O, MD, (M)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 001570028007  
NPI: 1346293701  
1211 E Columbus St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 675-0668 ☂ EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Marzec, Alisa J, MD, (F), B  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Provider ID 003395382004  
NPI: 1497066626  
604 W North Ave  
Ada, OH 45810  
(419) 934-0431 ☂ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Baptist Health Madisonville

Pfeiffer, Jay E, MD, (M)  
Pfeiffer Jay E  
Provider ID 000452660001  
NPI: 1346390150  
15230 State Route 309  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-0597 ☂ EB,P,R  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hardin Memorial Hospital

Recob, Holly R, DO, (F)  
Mount Victory Family Practice  
Provider ID 001123051002  
NPI: 1659466720  
460 S Main St  
Mount Victory, OH 43340  
(937) 354-2027  
Tu,TH - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,WE,FR - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty

*Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003540059008  
NPI: 1316044928  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 221-3072 ☂ E,T,R,P,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99

☽ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.
Ohio - Hardin

*Health Partners Of Western Ohio

Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003540059002
NPI: 1316044928
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 221-3072

*Ages: 0-99

Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003540059031
NPI: 1316044928
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994

*Ages: 0-99

---

**General Practice**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

---

Smith, Leonard K, MD, (M)

Smith Leonard K
Provider ID 000454646001
NPI: 1568483071
900 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 674-4036
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hardin Memorial Hospital

---

Crum, Christina M, MD, (F), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 006229078001
NPI: 1215270236
60 Washington Blvd
Kenton, OH 43326
(614) 788-2713
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
EB,R,P

---

Das, Kalyan K, MD, (M)
Kenton-Hardin Health Dept
Provider ID 001888514003
NPI: 1124042916
175 W Franklin St Ste 120
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-6230
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian, Bengali
Mo-Pr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hardin Memorial Hospital

---

Engle, Jewel A, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001570963013
NPI: 1841521887
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

---

Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003213621007
NPI: 1538346382
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

---

Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003213621012
NPI: 1538346382
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286
Languages Spoken:
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003213621003</td>
<td>1538346382</td>
<td>405 N Main St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003213621013</td>
<td>1538346382</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-7248</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull, Elizabeth, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>006306196008</td>
<td>1211 E Columbus St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 675-0668</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>E,R,T,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003507102014</td>
<td>1447515267</td>
<td>111 W Espy St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>E,R,T,P,EB,IB</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003507102018</td>
<td>1447515267</td>
<td>200 Harding Ave, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-1286</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,T,EB</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003507102004</td>
<td>1447515267</td>
<td>405 N Main St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>E,R,T,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003525815006</td>
<td>1356650055</td>
<td>405 N Main St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R,T</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003525815019</td>
<td>1356650055</td>
<td>111 W Espy St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-1286</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R,T,EB</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- **B** = Board Certified **P** = Parking **EB** = Exterior Building **IB** = Interior Building **R** = Restroom
- **E** = Exam Room **T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs **G** = Gurneys & Stretchers **PL** = Portable Lifts
- **RE** = Radiologic Equipment **S** = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services.
Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815020
NPI: 1356650055
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248
E,IB,P,T,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003276461006
NPI: 1043525652
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
E,T,R,EB,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003276461013
NPI: 1043525652
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286
E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003276461002
NPI: 1043525652
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003276461014
NPI: 1043525652
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248
E,IB,EB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99

Klass, Stacy J, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003381943001
NPI: 1003196114
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003513226004
NPI: 1306192968
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept New Patients

Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003513226017
NPI: 1306192968
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248
E,T,R,EB,IB,P
Ages: 0-99

Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003513226008
NPI: 1164405908
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286
E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99

Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003513226016
NPI: 1306192968
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286
E,T,EB,IB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002835849008
NPI: 1164405908
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
E,IB,EB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99

Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002835849015
NPI: 1164405908
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286
E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99

Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002835849002
NPI: 1164405908
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 673-7248 ☇ E,IB,R,T,P,EB</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maier, Lisa A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003835704009</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 675-0668 ☇ EB,P,R</td>
<td>1211 E Columbus St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markovitz, Christina, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003977734002</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 673-7248 ☇ E,T,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003977734015</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 673-7248 ☇ E,T,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003157402011</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 673-7248 ☇ E,T,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Provider Affiliations: St Ritas Medical Center**

*Note: Special symbols and abbreviations used include: ☇ = Wheelchair, ★ = Gold Star, ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation. B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage & Documents, ☥ = Telehealth Services.*
Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402015
NPI: 1144335654
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286 E,T,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402002
NPI: 1144335654
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402016
NPI: 1144335654
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248 E,T,R,EB,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003482840008
NPI: 1982962973
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E,IB,EB,P,R,
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Moore, Elizabeth E, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003482840004
NPI: 1417371543
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005222521006
NPI: 1417371543
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005222521001
NPI: 1508105784
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002946470032
NPI: 1578738712
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248 E,T,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Penix, Leann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394006
NPI: 1508105784
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003569442010
NPI: 1457695405
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-0668 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003569442004
NPI: 1457695405
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Roberts, Marilyn E, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006006562001
NPI: 1033576525
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-0668 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Roberts, Marilyn E, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006006562002
NPI: 1033576525
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Tiell, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003579872001
NPI: 1750695763
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, developmental Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Intervention, intellectual Disability, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Management, mobile Mental Health Treatment, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, positive Behavior Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, sleep Disorders

Ware, Denise M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003481780003
NPI: 1902167216
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center

Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)
Lima Grp Family Physicians
Provider ID 003862125011
NPI: 1447671839
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-0668 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)
Lima Grp Family Physicians
Provider ID 003862125001
NPI: 1447671839
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)
Lima Grp Family Physicians
Provider ID 003862125001
NPI: 1447671839
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment $ = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stewart-Cyrus, Melody A, MD, (F), B
Lima Pediatrics
Provider ID 002037082010
NPI: 1477533271
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-0668 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Rita’s Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Cabell Huntington Hospital

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113006
NPI: 1528297389
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E, T, R, P, IB, EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113014
NPI: 1528297389
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286 E, EB, T, R, P, IB
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113007
NPI: 1528297389
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113015
NPI: 1528297389
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248 E, EB, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003530583005
NPI: 1386997344
60 Washington Blvd
Kenton, OH 43326
(614) 788-2713 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marion General Hospital

Mcmurray, Corey E, PA, (M)
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 003530583005
NPI: 1386997344
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E, EB, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Mcmurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003977732005
NPI: 1447673447
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E, IB, T, R, P, EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mcmurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003977732001
NPI: 1447673447
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 674-7300 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Podach, Danita M, PA, (F)
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 004803913001
NPI: 1255387841
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 E, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Tuck, Jeffrey A, PA, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003237236001
NPI: 1801818067
60 Washington Blvd
Kenton, OH 43326
(614) 788-2713 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Tuck, Jeffrey A, PA, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003237236001
NPI: 1801818067
60 Washington Blvd
Kenton, OH 43326
(614) 788-2713 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Niese, Sarah W, PA, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003414468001
NPI: 1922303759
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Niese, Sarah W, PA, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003414468001
NPI: 1922303759
520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-2015 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Henry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002582368002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962501627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 E Lima St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest, OH 45843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 273-2553</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton-Hardin Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000751215002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366595290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 W Franklin St Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 673-6230</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003559190018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093972614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 E Columbus St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 675-0668</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003559735003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215967377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 634-2015</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000838747033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891997169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 E Franklin St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 593-0070</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Laura J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005854854002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588043210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 592-8774</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton-Hardin Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000751215002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366595290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 W Franklin St Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 673-6230</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003559190018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093972614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 E Columbus St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 675-0668</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Pediatrics</td>
<td>Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003559190018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093972614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 E Columbus St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 675-0668</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonel, Karla J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002782502001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730162744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Pediatrics</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003559190002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093972614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 634-2015</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, Audrey J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003498035005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1124374350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Laura J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005854854002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588043210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 592-8774</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003799774002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730512187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003799774002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730512187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gensolin, Dexter M, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverview Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002088527001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942319652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 592-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002088527001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942319652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 592-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Providers may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Centralia Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Grego, Gary A, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg  
Provider ID 002010770001  
NPI: 1396726303  
1426 N Scott St  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 599-5600  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance  
Hicks, Carol J, MD, (F), B  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 000153832001  
NPI: 1376578575  
141 N Keyser Ave  
Deshler, OH 43516  
(419) 278-2065  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Wood County Hospital  
Jabaly, Georges T, MD, (M)  
Henry County Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002460982006  
NPI: 1407827074  
1600 E Riverview Ave  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 591-3872  
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Knipe, Stephen M, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg  
Provider ID 001571986001  
NPI: 1255314670  
1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 101  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-8774  
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance  
Mcmaster, Anna M, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg  
Provider ID 001995960003  
NPI: 1992788210  
1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 101  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-8774  
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fulton County Health Center  
Henry County Hospital  
Mcmaster, Anna M, MD, (F), B  
Henry County Health Department  
Provider ID 001995960002  
NPI: 1992788210  
1843 Oakwood Ave  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 599-5545  
E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fulton County Health Center  
Henry County Hospital  
Seal, Morris L, MD, (M), B  
Henry County Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001238922002  
NPI: 1316935307  
1600 E Riverview Ave  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-4015  
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital  
Thornton, Lisa M, NP, (F)  
Mercy Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 006315308001  
NPI: 1679026660  
1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 101  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-8774  
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Crane, Audrey J, NP, (F)  
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg  
Provider ID 003498035005  
NPI: 1124374350  
1426 N Scott St  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 599-5600  
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
House, Anne, NP, (F)  
Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 003654114005  
NPI: 1023359106  
620 E Water St  
Deshler, OH 43516  
(419) 278-6921  
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Highland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Emily R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003172060002</td>
<td>Provider ID 003700158001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851626600</td>
<td>NPI: 1295083624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 N Keyser Ave</td>
<td>1600 E Riverview Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshler, OH 43516</td>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 278-2065EB,P,R</td>
<td>(260) 312-7139EB,RE,R,PL,P,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonel, Karla J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002782502001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003569583003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730162744</td>
<td>NPI: 1922148147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 599-5600EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 0003036617005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1902851588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 E Water St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deshler, OH 43516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 278-6921EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schell, Melanie C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Napolean Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0003036617005</td>
<td>Provider ID 002867865002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922148147</td>
<td>NPI: 1073536090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td>240 Northcrest Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 822-6109EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 0003036617005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1902851588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>620 E Water St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deshler, OH 43516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 278-6921EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhoven, Karen S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>Provider ID 002867865002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002782622003</td>
<td>NPI: 1073536090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144203365</td>
<td>240 Northcrest Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 N Scott St</td>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>(419) 822-6109EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 599-5600EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Medical Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,medication Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇥ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Kelly, Allison B, MD, (F), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003423501003
NPI: 1306086640
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947 E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grant Medical Center
Adena Regional Medical Center

Merling, John W, MD, (M), B
Highland County Community Action Org
Provider ID 001094528003
NPI: 1457313843
348 South St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-2953 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Reynolds, Joseph M, DO, (M)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 006110476004
NPI: 1740628403
1108 Northview Dr Ste 1
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 EB,P,R
Web address: www.healthsourceofohio.org
Ages: 0-99

Stokes, Bradley, DO, (M)
New Richmond Family Practice
Provider ID 005708013003
NPI: 1740627488
1108 Northview Dr Ste 1
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Studebaker, Matthew S, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 002214720002
NPI: 1487752531
160 Roberts Ln
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-9955 EB,R,P
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

*Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Batavia Family Prac & Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003608868014
NPI: 1003862343
538 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-7707 EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748005
NPI: 1003862343
104 Erin Ct
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 EB,R,P
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748004
NPI: 1003862343
1075 N Washington St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-7707 EB,R,P
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748016
NPI: 1003862343
1108 Northview Dr
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(513) 576-1950 EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748026
NPI: 1003862343
1108 Northview Dr Ste 1
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 EB,R,P
Ages: 1-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nurse Practitioner

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Cox, Lisa M, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 006306267001
NPI: 1326431172
1108 Northview Dr
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Cox, Lisa M, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 006306267002
NPI: 1326431172
1108 Northview Dr Ste 1
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5784 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dawes, Jada L, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003155002003
NPI: 1811181936
1108 Northview Dr Ste 1
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 E, EB, P, R
Web address: www.healthsourceofohio.org
Ages: 0-99

Hassman, Rhonda K, NP, (F)
Adena Health System
Provider ID 005829642005
NPI: 1770958266
160 Roberts Ln
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(740) 779-7813 E, R, T, P, EB, IB
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fayette County Memorial Hospital

Hickev, Cheryl L, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002787580013
NPI: 1386798577
1275 North High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital

Hood, Linda, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003678262020
NPI: 1912339458
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E, EB, G, R, P, IB
Ages: 0-99

Howard, Andrea K, NP, (F)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003818500004
NPI: 1578905022
160 Roberts Ln
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-9955 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Stone, Julie M, NP, (F)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 005747148001
NPI: 1316313109
536 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-9444 E, EB, P, R, IB
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99

Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Blackwell, Deborah L, DO, (F), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 000503579001
NPI: 1720376262
1108 Northview Dr Ste 3
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-5781 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Highland District Hospital
Cook Children's Medical Center

Physician Assistant

Pohly, Jesse H, PA, (M)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003753070016
NPI: 1598030934
160 Roberts Ln
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-9955 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Clinics

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⬇️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Provider ID 002752460141
Trihealth G
NPI: 1336242726
1092 West Jefferson St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-1121 ∙ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Provider ID 002752460056
Trihealth G
NPI: 1336242726
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 ∙ E, G, IB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Provider ID 002752460180
Trihealth G
NPI: 1336242726
1275 North High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 ∙ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lucas

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Merkler, Christen A, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003346544002
NPI: 1235424482
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200 ∙ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Parkview Hospital
Flower Hospital

Vild, Susan L, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003313294003
NPI: 1801899083
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 200
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-8255 ∙ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Family Nurse Practitioner

Gerber, Angela M, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 006268050002
NPI: 1932652468
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd #220
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-7600 ∙ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060009
NPI: 1851775399
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste P100
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-8280 ∙ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Meyer, Dara, FNP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 006443287001
NPI: 1346771573
111 Clinton St
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-7671 ∙ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept New Patients

O’connell, Margaret, FNP, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005323957002
NPI: 1215330584
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-5477 ∙ E, IB, P, EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

Pilliod-Carpenter, Kathryn A, FNP, (F)
Renal Services Of Toledo
Provider ID 005147509001
NPI: 1174705057
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8560 ∙ E, IB, T, R, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Alison S, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>(419) 537-1485</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003799774001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730512187</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526 N Reynolds Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 537-1485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turski, Shelly L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>(419) 497-7000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004341429001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629405089</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2755 Shoreland Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 497-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vriezelaar, Kimberly A, NP</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>(419) 251-3292</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005687361001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902280134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste M800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-3292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Kendra K, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>(419) 473-6601</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003575453003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689927667</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 473-6601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Adil, Jahangir, MD, (M), B
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 002330224014
NPI: 1477587517
1212 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 693-0631
Languages Spoken: Panjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   Mercy St Charles Hospital

Adil, Jahangir, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 002330224003
NPI: 1477587517
3030 W Sylvania Ave Ste 103
Toledo, OH 43613
(419) 593-0050
Languages Spoken: Panjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   Mercy St Charles Hospital
   Johnson Memorial Health Services-mrhc
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Wang, Qin, NP, (F)
Navarre Family Medicine Associates
Provider ID 003452648002
NPI: 1619258050
1020 Varland Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 696-1515
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Mercy St Charles Hospital

Wang, Qin, NP, (F)
Navarre Family Medicine Associates
Provider ID 003452648005
NPI: 1619258050
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-6000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Mercy St Charles Hospital

Wisniewski, Allisan, FNP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005735890002
NPI: 1639545551
723 Phillips Ave Ste 201-a
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 476-2124
Languages Spoken: Panjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99

Notes:
- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- Gold Star = Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adil, Jahangir, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc</td>
<td>544 E Woodruff Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 693-0631</td>
<td>Panjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Rayeesa, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>5965 Renaissance Pl Ste 3, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 885-0900</td>
<td>Kashmiri, Urdu</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Suraiya J, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agee, Marilyn J, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave, Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td>(419) 251-2415</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Anthony D, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-6000</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Tanya R, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>3851 Navarre Ave Ste 200, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-8255</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banas, David A, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 251-2415</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DO/MD</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blossom, George B, DO, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 000337386003</td>
<td>NPI: 1275586059</td>
<td>2526 N Reynolds Rd 2 Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnell, Jeffrey S, DO, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 004763119003</td>
<td>NPI: 1740573567</td>
<td>660 Beaver Creek Cir Maumee, OH 43537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Flower Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DO/MD</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bomer, James J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 005484845003</td>
<td>NPI: 1033470018</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Dwight E, DO, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 000337388004</td>
<td>NPI: 1538155213</td>
<td>1500 N Superior St Ste 310 Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatman, Sylmara E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Visiting Medical Specialist Of Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 001589443003</td>
<td>NPI: 1508951633</td>
<td>1690 Woodlands Dr Ste 200 Maumee, OH 43537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Flower Hospital
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DO/MD</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Stacy L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 001071532003</td>
<td>NPI: 1295717338</td>
<td>612 W Sylvania Rd 2526 N Reynolds Rd Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Lisa L, DO, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 002194879004</td>
<td>NPI: 1528044484</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 206 Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Flower Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>DO/MD</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burnell, Jeffrey S, DO, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 004763119002</td>
<td>NPI: 1740573567</td>
<td>660 Beaver Creek Cir Maumee, OH 43537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- The Toledo Hospital

**Notes:**

- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
- = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- = Wheelchair
Chaudhary, Zyad, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005735704003
NPI: 1922365584
2200 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 251-1400 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99

Chirica, Florentina, MD, (F), B
Bay Meadows Family Medicine
Provider ID 004956660002
NPI: 1558685206
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-6000 E, B, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Climo, Randy L, MD, (M), B
Randy L Climo Md
Provider ID 000780904003
NPI: 1225082399
1725 Timber Line Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 482-0592 B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital

Cox, Thomas P, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001988902002
NPI: 1235138181
660 Beaver Creek Cir Ste 110
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6210 E, B, P
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Cox, John T, DO, (M), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002166825004
NPI: 1437199684
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 11
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 887-8780 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Donawa, Robert M, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000869598003
NPI: 1922004712
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 E, B, P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Darrah, George N, DO, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000869598002
NPI: 1215936125
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Darah, George N, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000869598004
NPI: 1215936125
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-8100 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Coates, John T, DO, (M), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002166825004
NPI: 1437199684
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 11
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 887-8780 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Collaco, Josephine F, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000480728004
NPI: 1598743221
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 143
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-8601 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Cox, Thomas P, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001988902002
NPI: 1235138181
660 Beaver Creek Cir Ste 110
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6210 E, B, P
Mo - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Darrah, George N, DO, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000869598002
NPI: 1215936125
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Darrah, George N, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000869598004
NPI: 1215936125
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-8100 E, B, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Donawa, Robert M, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002190117001
NPI: 1922004712
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 E, B, P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dregansky, Glenn V, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>000889086004</td>
<td>1134128093</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrani, Khalida, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(419) 720-3889</td>
<td>002077027013</td>
<td>1750386173</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durrani, Khalida, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Park Hospital-Emergency Phys</td>
<td>(419) 242-9577</td>
<td>002077027009</td>
<td>1750386173</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edje, Louito C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>(419) 891-8003</td>
<td>002389108003</td>
<td>1649261876</td>
<td>E,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- V = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
✉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
El Sayyad, Mohammad M, MD, (M), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 003063900001
NPI: 1629243878
5705 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-3352, E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital
Ellis, Christine D, MD, (F), B
Ellis Christine D
Provider ID 001193168003
NPI: 1316947591
4293 Monroe St
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 885-0200, E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,medication
Management,substance Abuse Professional
Ellis, Christine D, MD, (F), B
Ellis Christine D
Provider ID 001193168005
NPI: 1316947591
4411 N Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 2
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 843-3627, E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,general
Therapy,medication
Management,substance Abuse Professional
Ellis, Christine D, MD, (F), B
Ellis Christine D
Provider ID 001193168006
NPI: 1316947591
4525 Holt Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 885-0200, E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,general
Therapy,medication
Management,substance Abuse Professional
Ellis, Christine D, MD, (F), B
Ellis Christine D
Provider ID 001193168008
NPI: 1316947591
6800 W Central Ave Ste K
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-1510, E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud,medication
Management,substance Abuse Professional
Elnegres, Fuad E, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002455053003
NPI: 1972502995
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0090, E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Elson, Robert B, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003473428003
NPI: 1174825244
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, E,EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elson, Robert B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>003473428006</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emch, Kelly, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F,B</td>
<td>000977094002</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 291-2670, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Nicholas G, DO, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>001991078004</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jason L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>001982565001</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farooq, Amjad, MD, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>002353213003</td>
<td>3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 240, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 472-3126, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Internal Medicine Physicians Famil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farooq, Shabana, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F,B</td>
<td>002206167003</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fhoury, Rania A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>002546469001</td>
<td>5012 Talmadge Rd Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 407-3990, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Mercy Hsp/Family Prc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest, Todd R, DO, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>000641732001</td>
<td>119 Clinton St, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-8985, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Staff: French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Todd R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Fredrick, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 001776293002
NPI: 1215933114
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Furlong, Judith A, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000789854002
NPI: 1902802804
5300 Harroun Dr Ste 304
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1100 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Gill, Kaleem U, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003223549005
NPI: 1629012117
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 303
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7682 EB, R, P
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Haefez, Nazima S, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002545850002
NPI: 1942339874
2200 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 251-1400 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kanarese, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center

Hasan, Irshad I, MD, (M), B
Bay Park Hospital-Emergency Phys
Provider ID 001292421003
NPI: 1891771184
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7000 EB, E, EB, P, IB, G, PL, RE, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Heizelman, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002622803004
NPI: 1700845724
111 Clinton St
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-7671 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Heizelman, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002622803002
NPI: 1700845724
1657 Holland Rd Ste A
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 794-2180 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Huttner, Jeanine S, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001193078004
NPI: 1184620015
5300 Harroun Dr Ste 304
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1100 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huttner, Jeanine S, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jabad, Georges T, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jabad Georges T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001193078003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002460982001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184620015</td>
<td>NPI: 1407827074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5855 Monore St</td>
<td>4405 Holland Sylvania Rd #104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>(419) 882-6784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Josh, Sanjiv K, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kaid, Ramzyeh A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002446640004</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003575244003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942209614</td>
<td>NPI: 1811215718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaid, Ramzyeh A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jabad, Georges T, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kaid Georges T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002446640005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003575244004</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942209614</td>
<td>NPI: 1811215718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 170</td>
<td>5800 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 885-5688</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaid, Ramzyeh A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Josh, Sanjiv K, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003575244005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002205603005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811215718</td>
<td>NPI: 1659366714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kanama, Enas, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jabad, Georges T, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Partners</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kaid Georges T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002460982001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002446640005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407827074</td>
<td>NPI: 1942209614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4405 Holland Sylvania Rd #104</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 882-6784</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R ★</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Josh, Sanjiv K, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003575244003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1811215718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Josh, Sanjiv K, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</strong></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002446640006</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942209614</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002205603005</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1659366714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaid, Ramzyeh A, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003575244005</strong></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811215718</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kanama, Enas, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Partners</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003575244004</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002205603005</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1811215718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659366714</td>
<td>5800 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-1400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kiefer, Jacklyn D, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>003252586005</td>
<td>1679796775</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Kathryn E, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>006047682001</td>
<td>1316280308</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 203</td>
<td>(419) 843-8100</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Surendra, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>000755860005</td>
<td>1407898679</td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave</td>
<td>(419) 696-7655</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Kumar, Surendra, MD, (M)
Kumar Surendra
Provider ID 000476019001
NPI: 1407898679
3929 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 693-4448 E,P,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Luke, Crystal J, MD, (F), B
Sylvania Family Health & Wellness Ctr
Provider ID 002062731005
NPI: 1174575096
5151 S Main St Ste D
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 885-8822 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Malayan
  Staff: Malay
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Lepkowski, Philip M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000286994001
NPI: 1073513198
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5831 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Lepkowski, Philip M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000755865006
NPI: 1740286590
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Matousek, Michelle L, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002352975002
NPI: 1922078013
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 155
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Mushkbar, Saudia, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003031582007
NPI: 1235304478
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 EB,
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center

Oram, David, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002016706004
NPI: 1316970544
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Community Memorial Hospital

Miller, Brian K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000945997002
NPI: 1811978810
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0090 EB,
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Oram, David, MD, (M), B
Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002016706001
NPI: 1316970544
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-8340
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital

Osowik, Rosemarie A, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000804397002
NPI: 1326097312
4041 W Sylvania Ave Ste 204
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 725-3300
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: andrea.marshall@promedica.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Flower Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Ostrowski, Emily A, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002791203002
NPI: 1043212483
2051 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 19-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Lake Health
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pate, Madhusudan F, MD, (M), B
Mercy Family Medicine
Provider ID 000032003003
NPI: 1881687101
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd #220
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-7600
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pate, Madhusudan F, MD, (M), B
Mercy Family Medicine
Provider ID 000032003004
NPI: 1881687101
723 Phillips Ave Ste 201-a
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 476-2124
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pilliod-Carpenter, Kathryn A, FNP, (F)
Renal Services Of Toledo
Provider ID 005147509001
NPI: 1174705057
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8560
E,IB,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital

Peyton, Joseph S, DO, (M)
Peyton Care Professional
Provider ID 001930262013
NPI: 1538145925
118 E Indiana Ave
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 794-3026
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Bixby Medical Center
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital

Pierce, John E, MD, (M), B
Bay Park Hospital-Emergency Phys
Provider ID 000845584004
NPI: 1598755712
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 866-4306
E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Charles Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Bay Park Community Hospital

Ragothaman, Krishna M, MD, (M), B
Lewis Ave Now Care Medical Ctr
Provider ID 001441988003
NPI: 1295738235
3355 Briarfield Blvd Ste E
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 868-3788
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Indian

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002643625001</td>
<td>1215918446</td>
<td>5705 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-3321</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, R, P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005510338001</td>
<td>1043571037</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>EB, IB, R, P</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001848923002</td>
<td>1134113848</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001848923003</td>
<td>1134113848</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002030093001</td>
<td>1689677890</td>
<td>4330 Navarre Ave Ste 103, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 691-7820</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002545304008</td>
<td>1700870664</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☽ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sedlemeier, Adrienne J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Bay Park Hospital-Emergency Phys</td>
<td>001911770002</td>
<td>1164489712</td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>(419) 690-7000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: E, R, PL, P, IB, EB, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shettay, Shivaprasad K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Maumee Health &amp; Wellness Ascs</td>
<td>001788057012</td>
<td>1235133190</td>
<td>3355 Briarfield Blvd Ste E, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Maumee</td>
<td>(419) 868-3788</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuh, Joshua A, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>006150407001</td>
<td>1851732754</td>
<td>1 Seagate Fl 8, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sigler, Kristi R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Tausif, Farzana N, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002029519002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001434654001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174529861</td>
<td>NPI: 2150 W Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 696-8255</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>Uche, John O, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steck, Ann M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002587398001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>NPI: 1235103102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003341092004</td>
<td>313 Jefferson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033320049</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 720-7883</td>
<td>(419) 720-7883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uche, John O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002587398003</td>
<td>Provider ID 000446390003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235103102</td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(419) 866-4306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>E,G,B,PL,RE,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Mercer County Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Gregory L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Center</td>
<td>Uche, John O, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002220451006</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740273739</td>
<td>Provider ID 002587398003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste E</td>
<td>NPI: 1235103102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>430 Nebraska Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 473-2273</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(419) 255-7883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Wildwood Ortho &amp;</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spine Hosp</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers, Donald G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Weathers Donald G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000031599001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000031599001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407832918</td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 202</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 474-1111</td>
<td>(419) 474-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Welt, Daniel A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 001917850005
NPI: 1407848062
5742 Park Center Ct
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 471-1700, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hebrew
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Welt, Ionel J, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000279213003
NPI: 1528050226
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-4376, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Welt, Ionel J, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000279213002
NPI: 1528050226
5742 Park Center Ct
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 471-1700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Welt, Ionel J, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000279213001
NPI: 1528050226
635 N Erie St
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 213-4209, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:45 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Widmer, Mathew N, DO, (M)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006106090001
NPI: 1174866164
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 003420516001
NPI: 1669632576
5705 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-3321, E,IB,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Wright, Lori C, MD, (F), B
Port Sylvania Family Physician
Provider ID 001259269003
NPI: 1134128044
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-8100, E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Young, Mark E, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001316234002
NPI: 1205829439
2741 Navarre Ave Ste 401
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 693-7071, E,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Other Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zapiecki, Karina, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3715 Airport Hwy Ste H Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 389-1444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>1326346941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Zimmerman, Janis E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1020 Varland Ave Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(419) 696-1515</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>1134112352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zona, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200 Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>1497751192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federally Qualified Health Care Agency**

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Other Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Neighborhood Health Association</td>
<td>1750699294</td>
<td>117 Main St Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(419) 691-1322</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>1750699294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td>1250 Western Ave Toledo, OH 43609</td>
<td>(419) 255-7883</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>1750699294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lucas County

- **Primary Care Providers**
  - Zapiecki, Karina, MD, (F), B
  - Zimmerman, Janis E, MD, (F), B
  - Zona, John C, MD, (M), B
  - Neighborhood Health Acs

### Lucas County Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

- Neighborhood Health Acs
  - NPI: 003574559009
  - NPI: 003574559001
  - NPI: 003574559008
  - NPI: 003574559016

**Notes:**
- 🚶️ = Wheelchair  ⭐ = Gold Star  🚄 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  📸 = Telehealth Services
*Neighborhood Health Association
Neighborhood Health Acs
Provider ID 003574559006
NPI: 1750699294
2101 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 241-1554, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Neighborhood Health Association
Neighborhood Health Acs
Provider ID 003574559014
NPI: 1750699294
225 N Irwin Rd
Holland, OH 43528
(567) 703-8985, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Neighborhood Health Association
Neighborhood Health Acs
Provider ID 003574559003
NPI: 1750699294
313 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 720-7883, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Neighborhood Health Association
Neighborhood Health Acs
Provider ID 003574559012
NPI: 1750699294
9842 Oak Place Ct Apt D
Holland, OH 43528
(567) 703-8985, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Forrest, Todd R, DO, (M), B
Forrest Todd R
Provider ID 000641732001
NPI: 1831187103
119 Clinton St
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-8985, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: French
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Welt, Ionel J, MD, (M)
Welt Ionel J
Provider ID 000279213002
NPI: 1528050226
5742 Park Center Ct
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 471-1700, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Welt, Ionel J, MD, (M)
Toledo-Lucas County Health Department
Provider ID 000279213001
NPI: 1528050226
635 N Erie St
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 213-4209, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:45 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Elson, Robert B, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003473428003
NPI: 1174825244
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444, EB, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Peyton, Joseph S, DO, (M), B
Peyton Care Professional
Provider ID 001930262013
NPI: 1538145925
118 E Indiana Ave
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 794-3026, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Ahmed, Abul F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003173135001
NPI: 1275768715
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700, EB, R, P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Banerjee, Sunita, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002065101003
NPI: 1710993787
1657 Holland Rd Ste A
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 251-2360, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Bengali
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Allen Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Bhandaru, Lakshmanrao, MD, (M), B
L Bhandaru & S Bhandaru Md
Provider ID 000285089002
NPI: 1033196738
2230 Laskey Rd
Toledo, OH 43613
(419) 474-5401, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 1:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358002
NPI: 1992920524
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2003, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Memorial Hospital
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Fostoria Community Hospital

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358003
NPI: 1992920524
3110 W Central Ave Ste A
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 473-6633, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Memorial Hospital
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Fostoria Community Hospital

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358004
NPI: 1992920524
2213 Cherry St Ste 303
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3112, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Memorial Hospital
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Fostoria Community Hospital

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358010
NPI: 1992920524
3110 W Central Ave Ste A
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 473-6633, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Memorial Hospital
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Fostoria Community Hospital

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358005
NPI: 1992920524
3355 Glendale Ave
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 383-5614, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Memorial Hospital
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Fostoria Community Hospital

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358014
NPI: 1992920524
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0015, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Memorial Hospital
   University Of Toledo Medical Center
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Fostoria Community Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers
Ohio - Lucas

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002845358011
NPI: 1992920524
5871 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-8376, EB, P, R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Hospital
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Fostoria Community Hospital

Farha, Asma, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003692904003
NPI: 1235369836
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital

Farha, Asma, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003692904006
NPI: 1235369836
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital

Brar, Sonia, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003642938010
NPI: 1487965364
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E, R, P, L, P, IB, EB, G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Carillon Stonewall Jackson Hospital
- Carillon Franklin Memorial
- Upmc Horizon
- Jameson Memorial Hospital
- Upmc Jameson
- Upmc McKeesport
- Carillon Roanoke Memorial Hospital
- Hospital Rehab

Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000474041005
NPI: 1912904236
3851 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-8132, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Farha, Asma, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003692904003
NPI: 1235369836
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital

Chaudhary, Riaz N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 006103221003
NPI: 1508200668
3851 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-8132, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy St Charles Hospital

Chopra, Puneet, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 006159894001
NPI: 1659683308
3851 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-8132, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy St Charles Hospital

Elston, Shanna M, DO, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 006159894001
NPI: 1659683308
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7555, EB, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Farha, Asma, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003692904006
NPI: 1235369836
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900, EB, P, R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital

Farha, Asma, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003692904005
NPI: 1235369836
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444, EB, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital

Farha, Asma, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003692904003
NPI: 1235369836
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB, R, P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Gad, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID: 001821891008
NPI: 1801891692
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 143
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-8601, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Healthcare

Gad, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID: 001821891003
NPI: 1801891692
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E, IB, PL, RE, R, P, G, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Healthcare

Grossman, David L, MD, (M), B Hacker Hopple Grossman
Wenzke Med Grp
Provider ID: 000755915006
NPI: 1972501971
1000 Regency Ct Ste 102
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-8000, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hamdani, Syed, MD, (M), B
Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc
Provider ID: 002897656002
NPI: 1992718514
4841 Monroe St Ste 110
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 471-1350, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Hamdani, Syed, MD, (M), B
Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc
Provider ID: 002897656003
NPI: 1992718514
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 471-1350, E, R, EB, IB, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Hoffman, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID: 001367130003
NPI: 1912909995
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 291-6720, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-65
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Hopple, Craig T, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID: 000755919002
NPI: 1336147503
4640 W Alexis Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 843-8150, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>ID/Provider Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Services/Access</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Husain, Arshad A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Urgent Care</td>
<td>001268065002</td>
<td>(419) 891-0525</td>
<td>1015 Conant St, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikezuagu, Mbonu N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>003557573004</td>
<td>(419) 251-2360</td>
<td>1657 Holland Rd Ste A, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Blanchard Valley Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Harleen, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>003550157003</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anhe Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Harleen, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>003550157002</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anhe Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrapati, Sarma V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Adult Primary Care</td>
<td>002206180003</td>
<td>(419) 472-3126</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Anhe Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kang, Harleen, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>003550157003</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anhe Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrapati, Sarma V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Adult Primary Care</td>
<td>002206180001</td>
<td>(419) 472-3126</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Anhe Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001144560002</td>
<td>Koneru, Bhavani, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(419) 291-8701</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003310958002</td>
<td>Kukreja, Sandeep S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002631130002</td>
<td>Machanda, Katie E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(419) 291-6720</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002631130002</td>
<td>Malas, Ahmad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(419) 843-7796</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003310958002</td>
<td>Mcalear, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(419) 479-7000</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006483694001</td>
<td>Obu, Fidelis I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 214-5700</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006483694002</td>
<td>Obu, Fidelis I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 824-6100</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000196518002</td>
<td>Paat, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(419) 893-9413</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pena Ayala, Esteban, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002890125011
NPI: 1760502116
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   Flowers Hospital
   Lourdes Hospital
   University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics

Pena Ayala, Esteban, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002890125006
NPI: 1760502116
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   Flowers Hospital
   Lourdes Hospital
   University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics

Pillai, Kanchan M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Family Medicine
Provider ID 003500817001
NPI: 1568692655
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2360
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Rae, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002995022001
NPI: 1003852070
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 155
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6100
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Raja-Shafiq, Naureen S, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003225866004
NPI: 1457517344
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Brigham & Womens Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Bay Park Community Hospital

Raja-Shafiq, Naureen S, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003225866005
NPI: 1457517344
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900
EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Brigham & Womens Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Bay Park Community Hospital

Raja-Shafiq, Naureen S, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003225866003
NPI: 1457517344
5200 Narroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444
EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Brigham & Womens Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Bay Park Community Hospital

\(\text{\#} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{★} = \text{Gold Star} \quad \text{★\#} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)
\(\text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \)
\(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \)
\(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{%= Telehealth Services} \)
Reiner, Louis M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001234261005
NPI: 1457353443
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 291-6720 | EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 18-65
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
Retholtz, Michael T, DO, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002676139007
NPI: 1912941246
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 473-3561 | EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Regency Hospital Columbus
Richardson, Kenrick S, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002006840008
NPI: 1295736049
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 | E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-1
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Regency Hospital-cincinnati
Rosenberg, Veronica M, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003063697005
NPI: 1720202138
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 | E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Ross, Johnathon S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000664655004
NPI: 1780678490
2409 Cherry St Ste 207
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4696 | EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
  Tu - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
Sara, Sara L, MD, (F)
Neighborhood Health Acs
Provider ID 005250939005
NPI: 1962814160
1415 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 214-5700 | EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
Sara, Sara L, MD, (F)
Neighborhood Health Acs
Provider ID 005250939003
NPI: 1962814160
430 Nebraska Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-7883 | EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005250939004</td>
<td>Sara, Sara L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td>615 Division St, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 255-7883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002250268002</td>
<td>Sreenarasihaiah, Jayaprakash, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003416138003</td>
<td>Srivastava, Nishit K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Internal Medicine Physicians Famil</td>
<td>1657 Holland Rd Ste A, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 251-2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003416138004</td>
<td>Srivastava, Nishit K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Internal Medicine Physicians Famil</td>
<td>2409 Cherry St Ste 207, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004411966009</td>
<td>Subramanian, Arti, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>111 Clinton St, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-7671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001259090001</td>
<td>Subramanian, Arti, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>111 Clinton St, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-7671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy Health Physicians North
- Parkland Health & Hospital System
- Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Lihpsy
- Medical City Las Colinas

**Languages Spoken:**
- Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Tamil

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- Detroit Receiving Hospital
- Harper Hospital Medical Clinic
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital

**Languages Spoken:**
- Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Tamil

**Languages Spoken:**
- Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

---

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ‼ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
|B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
|E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
|RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Sweetser, Lauren P, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003166150002
NPI: 1154528396
3909 Woodley Rd Ste 300
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-6720
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Toledo Medical Center

Taleb, Nada, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002895703004
NPI: 1659560290
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 250
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-8950
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Ware, Theodore J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000664661004
NPI: 1003800145
2409 Cherry St Ste 207
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4696
Mo-Fr - 8:15 AM - 4:45 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Wehrmeister, John R, MD, (M), B
Network Physicians
Provider ID 000664662002
NPI: 1194719237
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2360
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German

Wenzke, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Hacker Hopple Grossman
Wenzke Med Grp
Provider ID 000755921006
NPI: 1912905951
1000 Regency Ct Ste 102
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-8000
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
Languages Spoken:
  English, German

Zafar, Karim N, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000280659001
NPI: 1962409979
1850 Eastgate Rd Ste I
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 385-5709
Mo-Fr - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Austin, Jean M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
LLC
Provider ID 002968530001
NPI: 1194735910
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-8701
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Bayes, Renee L, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
LLC
Provider ID 005364805001
NPI: 1255721536
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250
Languages Spoken:
  English

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borkosky, Marianne R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003524323004</td>
<td>(419) 893-7671</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>111 Clinton St, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeser, Brenda S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002878715016</td>
<td>(419) 893-7671</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td>1301 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Gina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003659572010</td>
<td>(419) 255-1115</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td>1301 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks, Mary, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005775676002</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>4041 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, Alicia M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003428760003</td>
<td>(419) 473-6670</td>
<td>Pediatric Center</td>
<td>4041 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant, Jennifer L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006434177001</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>4041 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Norma J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo-Lucas County Health Department</td>
<td>Provider ID 003408596003</td>
<td>NPI: 1871591032</td>
<td>330 Oak Terrace Blvd, Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td>(419) 213-6253</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake, Norma J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo-Lucas County Health Department</td>
<td>Provider ID 003408596004</td>
<td>NPI: 1871591032</td>
<td>635 N Erie St, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 213-4049</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauric, Kelli K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Care Of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002884078008</td>
<td>NPI: 1245353416</td>
<td>313 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 255-7883</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 005776060009</td>
<td>NPI: 1851775399</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste P100 Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-8280</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Henry County Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siebeneck, Bettina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Radiation Oncology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003480451001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093079030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 824-1662 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Roberta, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Healthcare Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005781708005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467822726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3715 Airport Hwy Ste F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 389-0492 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Roberta, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womens Healthcare Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005781708007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467822726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd #220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 517-7600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasa, Kelly A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005730956001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912378134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4235 Secor Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 479-5485 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson, Ashley N, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003557957005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972891299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3851 Navarre Ave Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 696-8255 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tull, Clarivel, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003563522003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932455177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-4000 EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tull, Clarivel, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003563522005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932455177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 824-1444 EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vild, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003313294003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801899083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3851 Navarre Ave Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 696-8255 EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Derik S, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006327498001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578007456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-6720 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

キー:
- ⤵ = Wheelchair  ⭐ = Gold Star  ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Wang, Qin, NP, (F)
Navarre Family Medicine Associates
Provider ID 003452648002
NPI: 1619258050
1020 Varland Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 696-1515, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Wang, Qin, NP, (F)
Navarre Family Medicine Associates
Provider ID 003452648005
NPI: 1619258050
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-6000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Wells, Sarah M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005117632004
NPI: 1659787679
4041 W Sylvania Ave Ste 204
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 725-3300, E,EB,G,P,T,IB
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Whitmer, Joshua M, NP, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005642237002
NPI: 1669854790
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 291-6720, E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Saad, Michael W, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002545304008
NPI: 1700870664
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic

Fitzgerald, Jenell S, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003792664001
NPI: 1255667895
3715 Airport Hwy Ste H
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 389-1444, EB,R,P
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fri - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gardiner, Alicia M, NP, (F)
Pediatric Center
Provider ID 003428760002
NPI: 1932407921
3156 Dustin Rd Ste 300
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-6777, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gardiner, Alicia M, NP, (F)
Pediatric Center
Provider ID 003428760003
NPI: 1932407921
3740 W Sylvania Ave Ste 250
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 473-6670, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Sexton, Cherie L, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003741773001
NPI: 1578817698
5665 Seaman Rd
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-5533 ☃, EB,P,R
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo - 5:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Spangler, Amy S, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005640164003
NPI: 1265513105
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd #220
Toledo, OH 43623
(416) 517-7600 ☃, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Aemmer, Lysa M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002997745004
NPI: 1003904566
3715 Airport Hwy Ste H
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 389-1444 ☃, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
St Luke Hospital

Artis, Kimberly A, MD, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001232356001
NPI: 1326030784
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2415 ☃, EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Al-Sayed, Samrah H, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 002068894001
NPI: 1891791885
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7861 ☃, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Alalis, Fidencio, MD, (M)
Alalis Pediatrics
Provider ID 000495955003
NPI: 1184741266
3156 Dustin Rd Ste 401
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8666 ☃, EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bastainojed, Bijan, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002828483001
NPI: 1972589968
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 ☃
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Poplar Bluff Regional Medical Center
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Burlingame, Alan L, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001465691003
NPI: 1992797872
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 219-2121 ☃, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
Burlingame, Alan L, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001465691001  
NPI: 1992797872  
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 150  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 843-8170 EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  

Chikkala, Jane S, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist  
Provider ID 003110815002  
NPI: 1124104989  
4126 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 220  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 517-7600 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Vincent Charity Medical Center  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Clay-Hufford, Susan D, MD, (F), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000756823002  
NPI: 1407848385  
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 150  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 843-8170 EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  

Chikkala, Jane S, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist  
Provider ID 003110815003  
NPI: 1124104989  
3715 Airport Hwy Ste H  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 389-1444 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Vincent Charity Medical Center  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Clay-Hufford, Susan D, MD, (F), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000756825005  
NPI: 1396738373  
5700 Monroe St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 297-2121 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  

Collins, Gary T, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 000756825003  
NPI: 1396738373  
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 150  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 843-8170 EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Coshway, Loyal K, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003496242005
NPI: 1952531550
2100 W Central Ave Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 537-5111  E,EB,IB,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
   Nationwide Children's Hospital
   Oakwood Hospital Medical Center
   Oakwood Hospital And Medical Center

Devries, Erica R, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002821361002
NPI: 1003025016
2142 N Cove Blvd Ste 5n
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital

Gerlach, Katherine J, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003223545002
NPI: 1609094473
7140 Port Sylvania
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8170  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Gerlach, Mohammad, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001834077008
NPI: 1023014610
5700 Monroe St Unit 301
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 291-2121  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic
   Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   McLaren Northern Michigan
   McLaren Macomb
   Henry Ford Allegiance Health

Gladieux, Gary F, MD, (M), B
Monclova Rd Pediatrics
Provider ID 000756848004
NPI: 1891790804
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 10
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 887-0803  E,IB,R,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   The Toledo Hospital
   Mercy St Charles Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Bay Park Community Hospital

\(\Rightarrow\) = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glassner, Amy L, MD, (F), (B)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>002478959002</td>
<td>1205838547</td>
<td>4126 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 220, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 517-7600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grist, Mary E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wee Care Pediatrics</td>
<td>002890225001</td>
<td>1912175316</td>
<td>1574 Henthorne Dr Ste C, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 494-1407</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:45 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:45 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Ewa M, MD, (F), (B)</td>
<td>Pediatric Center</td>
<td>000756857006</td>
<td>1235132275</td>
<td>3156 Dustin Rd Ste 300, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-6777</td>
<td>Provider: Polish</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Ewa M, MD, (F), (B)</td>
<td>Pediatric Center</td>
<td>000756857011</td>
<td>1235132275</td>
<td>3156 Dustin Rd Ste 100, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-6777</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Polish</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Ewa M, MD, (F), (B)</td>
<td>Pediatric Center</td>
<td>000756857007</td>
<td>1235132275</td>
<td>3740 W Sylvania Ave Ste 250, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 473-6670</td>
<td>Provider: Polish</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Brenda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>001238402004</td>
<td>1760475727</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 291-2121</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Brenda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001238402001</td>
<td>5855 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 291-2121</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley, Brenda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001238402003</td>
<td>7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 150, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(419) 843-8179</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaara, Ziad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>005312968003</td>
<td>3740 W Sylvania Ave Ste 250, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 473-6670</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcbride, John D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001761057001</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatis, Pamela J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001234168001</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-2415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-18</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{₦} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \★ = \text{Gold Star} \quad ⇇ = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \\
\text{B = Board Certified} \quad \text{P = Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \\
\text{E = Exam Room} \quad \text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \\
\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S = Signage & Documents} \quad \text{魟 = Telehealth Services}
Obeto, Kehinde O, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002117696004
NPI: 1184649956
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2415, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mobile Infirmary
  Colorado Plains Medical Center
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Patel, Ashalata V, MD, (F), B
Network Physicians
Provider ID 001234208002
NPI: 1831183391
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(567) 251-2415, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Gujarati
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Pizza, Maryellen K, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001241811001
NPI: 1205829264
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 150
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8170, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Rogalski, Francis J, MD, (M), B
Health Heroes Of Ohio
Provider ID 000774411004
NPI: 1467415430
7629 Kings Pointe Rd
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-6202, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Salman, Tarek H, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005330832013
NPI: 1205263340
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Highland Park Hospital
  Evanston Hospital
  Medcentral Health System
  Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
  Skokie Hospital
  Rainbow Babies & Childrens Hosp
  Memorial Hospital Of South Bend
  Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr

Scovell, William M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002144550003
NPI: 1669465621
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 291-2121, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Scovell, William M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002144550002
NPI: 1669465621
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 150
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8170, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherratt, Amanda J, MD, <em>(F)</em>, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center For Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0025212660001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497749543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-5599</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbut, Dorrence C, MD, <em>(M)</em>, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbut Dorrence C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000756945004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558360545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7065 Brint Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 481-3712</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsekar, Kiron P, MD, <em>(F)</em>, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000756952003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225021884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd #220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 517-7600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vianzon, Edna S, MD, <em>(F)</em>, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002396422001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790761989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3156 Dustin Rd Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 697-6777</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Healthcare System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tod Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Charity Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeiler, Alean J, MD, <em>(F)</em>, B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001234758001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396743035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-2415</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt, Christopher, PA, <em>(M)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006687739001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578000220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657 Holland Rd Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-2360</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gantt, Christopher, PA, <em>(M)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006687739002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578000220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-2360</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Gantt, Christopher, PA, (M)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 006687739004  
NPI: 1578000220  
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 200  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 696-8255  
Ages: 18-99

Gantt, Christopher, PA, (M)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 006687739003  
NPI: 1578000220  
723 Phillips Ave Ste 201-a  
Toledo, OH 43612  
(419) 476-2124  
Ages: 18-99

Rohrs, Heather M, PA, (F)  
Peyton Care Professional  
Provider ID 003482298003  
NPI: 1699973073  
118 E Indiana Ave  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 794-3026  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Primary Care Clinics

Bay Meadows Family Medicine  
Provider ID 002630553001  
NPI: 1225217912  
2815 Dustin Rd Ste C  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 681-6781  
Ages: 0-99

Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 000854375002  
NPI: 1528233632  
4235 Secor Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(800) 594-1876  
Ages: 0-99

Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 000854375006  
NPI: 1528233632  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 885-1444  
Ages: 0-99

Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 000854375007  
NPI: 1528233632  
5300 Harroun Rd Ste 218  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1958  
Ages: 0-99

Hacker Hopple Grossman  
Wenzke Med Grp  
Provider ID 003878444002  
NPI: 1407106925  
100 Regency Ct Ste 102  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 517-8000  
Ages: 0-99

Hacker Hopple Grossman  
Wenzke Med Grp  
Provider ID 003878444003  
NPI: 1407106925  
8885 Browning Dr  
Waterville, OH 43566  
(419) 843-8186  
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 002467354033  
NPI: 1902851587  
1011 N Byrne Rd  
Toledo, OH 43607  
(419) 536-7600  
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 002467354031  
NPI: 1902851587  
5100 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1000  
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 002467354070  
NPI: 1902851587  
5360 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 540-6054  
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 002467354032  
NPI: 1902851587  
555 Anthony Wayne Trl  
Waterville, OH 43566  
(419) 878-3901  
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care  
Provider ID 002467354027  
NPI: 1902851587  
7120 Port Sylvania Dr  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 841-2200  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td>1902851587</td>
<td>002467354020</td>
<td>955 Garden Lake Pkwy, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(440) 250-3560, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karim N Zafar Md</td>
<td>1063552768</td>
<td>003590431001</td>
<td>1850 Eastgate Rd Ste I, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 385-5709, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>003276476030</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-7555, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Physicians Perrysburg</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>003545101001</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-6000, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1073536090</td>
<td>002867865001</td>
<td>5151 S Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 318-5213, EB,E,IB,EB,G,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monclova Rd Pediatrics</td>
<td>1679901649</td>
<td>003878246001</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-0803, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monclova Rd Pediatrics</td>
<td>1679901649</td>
<td>003878246002</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 10, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-0803, EB,E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre Family Medicine Associates</td>
<td>1639114325</td>
<td>002437346006</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 305, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre Family Medicine Associates</td>
<td>1639114325</td>
<td>002437346005</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 200acc, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre Family Medicine Associates</td>
<td>1639114325</td>
<td>002437346001</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-6000, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre Family Medicine Associates</td>
<td>1639114325</td>
<td>002437346003</td>
<td>2741 Navarre Ave Ste 401, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 693-7071, EB,E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre Family Medicine Associates</td>
<td>1639114325</td>
<td>002437346004</td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 407-1200, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>001851762203</td>
<td>1588091292</td>
<td>1 Seagate Fl 8, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303011</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2213 Cherry St Dept Neuro Toledo, OH 43608 (419) 251-3232 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303012</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2222 Cherry St Ste 2300 Mob 2 Toledo, OH 43608 (419) 251-8019 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303014</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2600 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 696-7200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 696-7200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303009</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2735 Navarre Ave Ste 101 Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 691-5716 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 691-5716 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303003</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2755 Shoreland Ave Toledo, OH 43611 (419) 479-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 479-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303009</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2735 Navarre Ave Ste 101 Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 691-5716 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 691-5716 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303003</td>
<td>NPI: 1033213616 2755 Shoreland Ave Toledo, OH 43611 (419) 479-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 479-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303007</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43623</td>
<td></td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303010</td>
<td>1033213616</td>
<td>4126 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 220</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 517-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43623</td>
<td></td>
<td>4126 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>003555303013</td>
<td>1033213616</td>
<td>4853 Monroe St</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 475-4666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43623</td>
<td></td>
<td>4853 Monroe St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summa Physicians</td>
<td>001229599379</td>
<td>1235167719</td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(330) 375-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43615</td>
<td></td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Internal Medicine Specialists</td>
<td>002599633001</td>
<td>1033169685</td>
<td>2409 Cherry St Ste 207</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-4260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43608</td>
<td></td>
<td>2409 Cherry St Ste 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414019</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>120 W Dudley</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 893-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 W Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414022</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414024</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr</td>
<td>Oregon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 690-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43616</td>
<td></td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414021</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH</td>
<td>(419) 666-5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414041</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5705 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 893-3321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>5705 Monclova Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414016</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 11</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 887-8780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414017</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 15</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 887-5833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414043</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 24</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 893-2622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414025</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5871 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 897-8376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>5871 Monclova Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>002815414015</td>
<td>1558567636</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 891-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43537</td>
<td></td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002815414002
NPI: 1558567636
6135 Trust Dr Ste 110
Holland, OH 43528
(859) 291-4800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002815414027
NPI: 1558567636
6135 Trust Dr Ste 114
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 491-0041, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Womens Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 001421145004
NPI: 1326069949
3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 475-4666, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Womens Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 001421145003
NPI: 1326069949
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 2
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-7600, EB,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercer

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Family Nurse Practitioner

Kahlig, Sarah J, FNP, (F)
Medf Physicians
Provider ID 005250972002
NPI: 1275941254
1830 Union City Rd
Fort Recovery, OH 45846
(419) 375-4144, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Kahlig, Sarah J, FNP, (F)
Medf Physicians
Provider ID 005250972003
NPI: 1275941254
442 Stachler Dr
Saint Henry, OH 45883
(419) 678-2371, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wolters, Nancy L, NP, (F)
Mercer County Family Care
Provider ID 003019491001
NPI: 1417931775
801 Pro Dr Ste A
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-3113, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercer County Community Hospital

Aggarwal, Manu B, MD, (F)
Manu B Aggarwal Md
Provider ID 002964489004
NPI: 1477740157
950 S Main St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 227-4472, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Brown, Mark R, DO, (M), B
Mercer County Family Care
Provider ID 001070553003
NPI: 1982604880
1830 Union City Rd
Fort Recovery, OH 45846
(419) 375-4144, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercer County Community Hospital

Brown, Mark R, DO, (M), B
Mercer County Family Care
Provider ID 001070553004
NPI: 1982604880
442 Stachler Dr
Saint Henry, OH 45883
(419) 678-2371, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercer County Community Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## Primary Care Providers

| Provider ID | Name                                      | Address                                | Phone                  | NPI          | Provider Type          | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Cultural Competency | Hours                        | Ages          |
|-------------|-------------------------------------------|----------------------------------------|------------------------|--------------|------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------|-----------------------------|----------------|-----------------------------|
| 001569732002| Heinrichs, Timothy A, MD, (M)             | 116 W Main St Ste 1, Coldwater, OH 45828 | (419) 763-5303         | 1891796272   | EB, P, R               | Mercer County Community Hospital                            |                    | 0-99                        |                |
| 001569910001| Naveau, John J, MD, (M), B                | 407 S Oak St, Coldwater, OH 45828      | (419) 678-2654         | 1871594374   | E, R, P, EB            | Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp                              |                    | 0-99                        |                |
| 000169734003| Sell, Jerry D, MD, (M), B                 | 506 S Main St, Rockford, OH 45882      | (419) 363-3008         | 1730183591   | EB, R, IB, P           | Mercer County Community Hospital                            |                    | 0-99                        |                |

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcheres PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Mercer County Community Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Nurse Practitioner
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ashman, Michelle M, NP, (F)
Mercer County Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005682477004
NPI: 1285068353
950 S Main St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-9657 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercer County Community Hospital

Ashman, Michelle M, NP, (F)
Mercer County Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005682477003
NPI: 1285068353
950 S Main St Ste 8
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-9657 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercer County Community Hospital

Dellinger, Rona M, NP, (F)
Family Medicine Associates
Provider ID 002614385003
NPI: 1275537045
506 S Main St
Rockford, OH 45882
(419) 363-3008 ◆ EB,P,R,IB
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital

Gross, Jill E, NP, (F)
Mercer County Family Care
Provider ID 003664777006
NPI: 1225470651
801 Pro Dr
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-3113 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Gross, Jill E, NP, (F)
Mercer County Family Care
Provider ID 003664777005
NPI: 1225470651
830 W Main St
Coldwater, OH 45828
(567) 890-7136 ◆ EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

House, Anne, NP, (F)
Infinity Health Care
Provider ID 003654114027
NPI: 1023359106
1001 Myers Rd
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-6645 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Moeller, Lindsey A, NP, (F)
Mercer County Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005112957002
NPI: 1912317231
800 W Main St
Coldwater, OH 45828
(419) 678-2311 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital

Moeller, Lindsey A, NP, (F)
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 005112957007
NPI: 1912317231
830 W Main St Ste D2
Celina, OH 45828
(419) 586-6480 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital

Moeller, Lindsey A, NP, (F)
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 005112957004
NPI: 1912317231
830 W Main St Ste 101
Coldwater, OH 45828
(419) 586-6480 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital

House, Anne, NP, (F)
Infinity Health Care
Provider ID 003654114043
NPI: 1285068353
950 S Main St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-9657 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➩ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jungblut, Melanie E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Medf Physicians</td>
<td>001570928003</td>
<td>1639157688</td>
<td>909 W Wayne Ste 124, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 586-1863</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital, Fisher-titus Medical Center, Mercer County Community Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nallu, Ramchandra R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Medf Physicians</td>
<td>002079878004</td>
<td>1891751814</td>
<td>909 E Wayne St Ste 124, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 586-7940</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Belvieu Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish, English, Hindi</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungblut, Melanie E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Medf Physicians</td>
<td>001570928004</td>
<td>1639157688</td>
<td>950 S Main St Ste 6, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(567) 890-7135</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital, Fisher-titus Medical Center, Mercer County Community Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miami**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002467354066</td>
<td>1902851587</td>
<td>100 Don Desch Dr, Coldwater, OH 45828</td>
<td>(419) 678-2311</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Belvieu Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>002467354052</td>
<td>1902851587</td>
<td>1001 Myers Rd, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 586-6645</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Belvieu Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limu, Panathur S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercer County Family Care</td>
<td>000006775006</td>
<td>1346335056</td>
<td>809 W Main St Ste 1, Celina, OH 45828</td>
<td>(419) 678-2381</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Belvieu Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limu, Panathur S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercer County Family Care</td>
<td>000006775009</td>
<td>1346335056</td>
<td>950 S Main St Ste 6, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(567) 890-7138</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Belvieu Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Clinics**

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

**Whitmer, Daniel L, MD, (M), B**
**Alliance Physicians**
Provider ID 000004534003
NPI: 1649377391
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-0400
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Mo-Thu 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Soin Medical Center

**Zarrabi, Zaynab, DO, (F)**
**Alliance Physicians**
Provider ID 006171634001
NPI: 1275972184
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-0400
E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

**Dittoe, Nathaniel J, MD, (M), B**
**Alliance Physicians**
Provider ID 002799613007
NPI: 1720106685
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 293-3486
E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Murray-calloway County Public Hosp Corp
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
- Soin Medical Center

**Obeid, Remon, MD, (M), B**
**Remon Obeid Md**
Provider ID 002659688004
NPI: 1215923222
1564 Garbry Rd
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-8775
E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Murray-calloway County Public Hosp Corp
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
- Soin Medical Center

**Obye, Nkeiruka E, MD, (F), B**
**Dayton Physicians**
Provider ID 003066569008
NPI: 1437364387
3130 N County Rd 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 771-2422
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center

**Prattipati, Aruna K, MD, (F), B**
**Affiliated Internists**
Provider ID 002897752002
NPI: 1609828367
1840 W High St
Piqua, OH 45356
(973) 335-9998
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Upper Valley Medical Center

**Prattipati, Aruna K, MD, (F), B**
**Affiliated Internists**
Provider ID 002897752003
NPI: 1609828367
3006 N County Road 25a Ste 102
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-9998
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Upper Valley Medical Center

---

*Health Partners Of Western Ohio*

**Health Partners Of Western Ohio**
Provider ID 003540059003
NPI: 1316044928
8371 S State Route 202
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-1122
E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

**Internal Medicine**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

---

**Federally Qualified Health Care Agency**

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

---

 ragazzi, Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✽ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
Safar, Ammar, MD, (M)  
Southwest Cardiology  
Provider ID 002242504004  
NPI: 1558334581  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 494-5224  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Coshocton County Memorial Hosp  
Sycamore Shoals Hospital  

Obstetrics & Gynecology  
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Dilworth, Daniel J, MD, (M), B  
Miami County Ob-Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 002174110003  
NPI: 1336219484  
1930 Prime Ct Ste 105  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 339-7982  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  
Soin Medical Center  

Dilworth, Daniel J, MD, (M), B  
Miami County Gen Hlth District  
Provider ID 002174110002  
NPI: 1336219484  
510 W Water St Ste 130  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 573-3500  
Ages: 13-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  
Soin Medical Center  

Dilworth, Daniel J, MD, (M), B  
Miami County Ob-Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 002174110001  
NPI: 1336219484  
1930 Prime Ct  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 339-7982  
Cultural Competency: Y

Dilworth, Daniel J, MD, (M), B  
Miami County Gen Hlth District  
Provider ID 002174110002  
NPI: 1336219484  
510 W Water St Ste 130  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 573-3500  
We - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 13-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  
Soin Medical Center  

Prenger, Meredith L, MD, (F), B  
Pediatric Group  
Provider ID 003481786001  
NPI: 1881823326  
280 Looney Rd Ste 101  
Piqua, OH 45356  
(937) 440-8687  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  

Smith, Erin E, PA, (F)  
After Hours Family Care  
Provider ID 003562556002  
NPI: 1558684951  
31 S Stanfield Rd Ste 201  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 440-7788  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  

Suthery, Pamela P, PA, (F)  
Kpn Primary Care  
Provider ID 005961906002  
NPI: 1487792867  
200 Kienle Dr  
Piqua, OH 45356  
(937) 778-6893  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005961906003</td>
<td>1487792867</td>
<td>700 S Stanfield Rd Ste A Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 339-5355</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003743459009</td>
<td>1316372550</td>
<td>1430 W Main St Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 335-3100EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001918863001</td>
<td>1104964865</td>
<td>510 W Water St Ste 130 Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 937-5675EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001053752004</td>
<td>1205886926</td>
<td>101 Looney Rd Piqua, OH 45356</td>
<td>(937) 615-9601EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003240307001</td>
<td>1992970396</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220 Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002466371001</td>
<td>1700907565</td>
<td>7271 N Main St Ste 3 Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 520-7889EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

© 2023 strong, inc. All rights reserved.
Amegatcher, Kattie Y, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003058368003
NPI: 1689709099
1250 National Rd Ste 400
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 836-2424
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wayne Healthcare

Applin, Shirelle D, MD, (F), B
Colbert Family Health And Wellness
Provider ID 002047904001
NPI: 1336196872
2580 Shiloh Springs Rd Ste B
Dayton, OH 45426
(937) 529-4376
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Bell, Suzanne L, MD, (F), B
Vandalia Family Care
Provider ID 003220078001
NPI: 1023214103
1 W National Rd
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 208-7776
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Bellanco, Nicholas R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006397647001
NPI: 1063831618
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 558-3840
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Bosworth, Michael F, DO, (M)
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001247985002
NPI: 1376552133
2261 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 734-4141
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Bowman, Marjorie A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001434640001
NPI: 1861438814
2345 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 276-4141
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Hospital Of University Of Pa

Campbell, Ewa A, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004966956005
NPI: 1710270889
979 Congress Park Dr
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 435-9013
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Clack, Edward, DO, (M), B
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 005589323001
NPI: 1659629053
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-6869
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital

Clark, Katherine A, DO, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001371995005
NPI: 1366424798
301 W 1st St Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-0800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elev, Eve A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 558-3300</td>
<td>St Luke's Elmore Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Elmore Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elev, David E, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton</td>
<td>165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 528-6850</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elev, Micah R, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton</td>
<td>165 Edwin C Moses Blvd, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 558-0180</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elev, Thomas R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>1525 E Stroop Rd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 208-7400</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>1525 E Stroop Rd Ste 200, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 208-7400</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste Nw3300, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-8394</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Denise A, MD, (F), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 0013472021003 NPI: 1356380190 2345 Philadelphia Dr Dayton, OH 45406 (937) 276-4141 ä EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Johnston, Martha A, MD, (F) Alliance Physicians Provider ID 001334080001 NPI: 1558348714 415 Byers Rd Ste 300 Miamisburg, OH 45342 (937) 294-4331 ä EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwin, Lila F, MD, (F) Alliance Physicians Provider ID 006351719002 NPI: 1979222375 500 Lincoln Pk Blvd Ste 220 Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 294-4487 ä EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hollingsworth, Kali C, DO, (F), B Alliance Physicians Provider ID 003500356003 NPI: 1245565944 4403 Far Hills Ave Dayton, OH 45429 (937) 395-3920 ä EB,P,R Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 3:00 PM - 7:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Kali C, DO, (F), B Alliance Physicians Provider ID 003500356002 NPI: 1245565944 6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 100 Dayton, OH 45459 (937) 558-3840 ä EB,P,R Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Fr - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ä = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jovanov, Aco, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002426233004</td>
<td>1639179856</td>
<td>2261 Philadelphia Dr, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 734-4141</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellar, Lisa C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001192485008</td>
<td>1982745675</td>
<td>2345 Philadelphia Dr, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 276-4141</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lease, Gene A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001305701002</td>
<td>1740220961</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 400, Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 836-6000</td>
<td>E,IB,R,EB</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccarthy, John F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001374991006</td>
<td>1063479947</td>
<td>220 E Spring Valley Rd, Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 436-3117</td>
<td>E,P,IB,EB,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Murphy, John E, DO, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Bellbrook Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 002920772001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508044082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 848-4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moell, Ann T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family Prenatal Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001393473002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457378978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Forest Ave Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 228-4492</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mote, Evelyn R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Medicine Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001371992002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528049053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 836-5165</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, John E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellbrook Family Practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000625609001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659352920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 848-4121</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadella, Soumya, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005298219002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417268301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10050 Innovation Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 384-4838</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconnell, Matthew L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000793612007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891750600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Congress Park Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 435-9013</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, David S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001184406001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407834153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 866-2494</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ![wheelchair] = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ♦ = Telehealth Services
Page, David S, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001184406003
NPI: 1407834153
415 Byers Rd Ste 500
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-2494, EB,R,P
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003288295005
NPI: 1366619280
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Carle Foundation Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003288295009
NPI: 1366619280
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 395-6665, E,EB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Carle Foundation Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Proulx, Anne M, DO, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001312220005
NPI: 1962483495
2261 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 275-2792, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Proulx, Anne M, DO, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001312220002
NPI: 1962483495
2345 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 276-4141, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Qureshi, Saba I, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006184473001
NPI: 1205272598
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 558-3840, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Reynolds, Peter L, MD, (M), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001867321007
NPI: 1982689535
2261 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 734-4141, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Carilion New River Vly Med Ctr

Riddle, Kevin L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001458589002
NPI: 1932202710
500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 294-4487, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Hospital
  Carilion New River Vly Med Ctr

Righter, Elisabeth L, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001205515009
NPI: 1851373286
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-6810, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Hillcrest Hospital
  Huron Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Righter, Elisabeth L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians 2222 Philadelphia Dr Dayton, OH 45406 (937) 278-6251</td>
<td>(937) 278-6251</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Cheryl J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Burt E Schear Md &amp; Assoc 1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 115 Dayton, OH 45417 (937) 723-2875</td>
<td>(937) 723-2875</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schear, Martin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Burt E Schear Md &amp; Assoc 1100 Salem Ave Dayton, OH 45406 (937) 276-5901</td>
<td>(937) 276-5901</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM Fr - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Montgomery

Schear, Martin J, MD, (M), B
Burt E Schear Md & Assoc
Provider ID 001245894003
NPI: 1801885355
504 Bowen St
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 254-1728
EB,R,P
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th - 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Siddiqui, Sabiha T, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002685370005
NPI: 1386669760
1625 S Alex Rd
West Carrollton, OH 45449
(937) 865-0534
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Skrobot, Barry J, MD, (M)
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001266414001
NPI: 1235196627
2345 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 734-4141
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Squibb, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003521413006
NPI: 1073740353
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 558-3840
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grant Medical Center

Stedje, Susan E, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000370665002
NPI: 1215914247
4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #410
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-0790
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Siddiqui, Sabiha T, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002685370003
NPI: 1386669760
415 Byers Rd Ste 300
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-2494
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stroble, Courtney M, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003710812004</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>(937) 588-3300</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teater, Brian S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002006306006</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>(937) 435-9013</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkson, Nicole Y, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005293236004</td>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td>(937) 734-4141</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tytko, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000099295003</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>(937) 395-3920</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Jura, Jodi L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002217120001</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>(937) 384-8773</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services

Van Jura, Jodi L, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002217120001
NPI: 1023122157
4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #410
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-8773 EB,P,R
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital

Wittberg, Kathleen R, MD, (F), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001395734003
NPI: 1144220641
2261 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 734-4141 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center

Wittberg, Kathleen R, MD, (F), B
Main Street Family Practice
Provider ID 001395734002
NPI: 1144220641
9000 N Main St Ste 403
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 836-5171 E,R,EB,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center
Zink, Therese M, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001454215005
NPI: 1497709398
2345 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 245-7200, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Mehs Red Wing
  • Good Samaritan Hospital

Zryd, Teresa W, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001855284007
NPI: 1013998061
2261 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 275-2792, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  • Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Good Samaritan Hospital
  • Kettering Medical Center

Zryd, Teresa W, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001855284003
NPI: 1013998061
2345 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 259-9900, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  • Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Good Samaritan Hospital
  • Kettering Medical Center

*Community Health Ctrs Of Great Dayton
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003598329006
NPI: 1013197003
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 528-6850, E,IB,EB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99

*Community Health Ctrs Of Great Dayton
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003598329011
NPI: 1013197003
1989 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #204
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 384-4838, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

*Community Health Ctrs Of Great Dayton
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003598329004
NPI: 1013197003
2349 Stanley Ave
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 228-0990, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

*Community Health Ctrs Of Great Dayton
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003598329010
NPI: 1013197003
2351 Stanley Ave
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 228-0990, E,T,IB,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Community Health Ctrs Of Great Dayton
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003598329015
NPI: 1013197003
1323 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-6869, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✉ = Telehealth Services
General Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Murphy, John E, DO, (M)
Bellbrook Family Practice
Provider ID 000625609001
NPI: 1659352920
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 110
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 848-4121 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Soo, Norman C, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003422544008
NPI: 1750456547
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 558-3840 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Kirkham, Karen E, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002068971004
NPI: 1609832484
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 443-0354 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Kirkham, Karen E, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002068971002
NPI: 1609832484
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Striebel, Mark H, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 00792673003
NPI: 1700878329
8701 Old Troy Pike
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 558-3300 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Pate, Meenakshi, MD, (F)
Valley Medical Primary Care
Provider ID 000787017002
NPI: 1568458362
6611 Clyo Rd Ste E
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 208-8282 EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Kahlom, Gurjeet S, MD, (M), B
Valley Medical Primary Care
Provider ID 002731668001
NPI: 1649209644
6611 Clyo Rd
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 208-8282 EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Striebel, Mark H, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000792673003
NPI: 1700878329
8701 Old Troy Pike
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 558-3300 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Kirkham, Karen E, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002068971004
NPI: 1609832484
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 443-0354 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Kirkham, Karen E, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002068971002
NPI: 1609832484
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirkham, Karen E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350</td>
<td>1609832484</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawhorne, Larry W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>50 S Findlay St, Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 458-6700</td>
<td>1932141132</td>
<td>EB,R,PL,IB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Vamc, E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Miamiusburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
<td>1366619280</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Carle Foundation Hospital, Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Jignesh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
<td>1366619280</td>
<td>E,EB,P,T,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Carle Foundation Hospital, Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swagerty, Daniel L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 245-7100</td>
<td>1992891048</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Vamc, E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedlund, Steven K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 110, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 443-0354</td>
<td>1457318412</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internal Medicine**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

---

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Adib, Malak S, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Internists
Provider ID 001443016001
NPI: 1679538557
500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 110
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 531-5020
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Ajlouni, Sayyah, MD, (M), B
Ajlouni Sayyah
Provider ID 001813045002
NPI: 1003980186
1125 W Main St
New Lebanon, OH 45345
(937) 866-2461
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic

Aznah, Ramzieh, MD, (F), B
Kettering Pediatric And Family Care
Provider ID 001823349001
NPI: 1285735076
5250 Far Hills Ave Ste 260
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 293-4168
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Barnes-Lark, Ladonna J, MD, (F)
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 002897513001
NPI: 1477577419
1323 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-4336
Mo,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Greene Memorial Hospital

Boettler, Mark A, MD, (M), B
South Community Prmy Care
Provider ID 000851319002
NPI: 1124052212
3095 Kettering Blvd
Moraine, OH 45439
(937) 531-1974
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Greene Memorial Hospital

Bricker, Dean A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002930310004
NPI: 1114900305
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 443-0354
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Bricker, Dean A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002930310006
NPI: 1114900305
1222 S Patterson Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Brickner, Victoria, DO, (F), B
Sycamore Pediatrics Group
Provider ID 002657719001
NPI: 1598788507
2115 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-6800
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - Chs Northeast
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Bhadriraju, Srinivas, MD, (M), B
Grandview Pulmonology
Provider ID 002386983003
NPI: 1790796084
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 223-6837
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Lukes Medical Center
  - Greenwood Leflore Hospital
  - Grady Memorial Hospital
  - Emory University Hospital
  - Peterson Regional Medical Center
  - Emory University Hospital
  - Midtown
  - Southern Ohio Medical Center
  - Ben Taub Hospital

Brickner, Dean A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002930310002
NPI: 1114900305
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Brickner, Dean A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002930310005
NPI: 1114900305
725 S Ludlow St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 208-2004
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Buckner, Victoria, DO, (F), B
Sycamore Pediatrics Group
Provider ID 002657719001
NPI: 1598788507
2115 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-6800
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - Chs Northeast
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Butler, Melissa M, MD, (F), B  
Kmcpi - Sycamore Primary Care Gr  
Provider ID 002414395001  
NPI: 1225029549  
2115 Leiter Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-6800  E,P,R,T  
Mo-Thu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Soin Medical Center  
Chapman, Jeremy, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006089091006  
NPI: 1013341098  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 395-6665  E,R,T,P  
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton  
Soin Medical Center  
Chapman, Jeremy, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006089091009  
NPI: 1013341098  
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 395-6665  E,R,T,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Chapman, Jeremy, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006089091008  
NPI: 1013341098  
405 W Grand Ave  
Dayton, OH 45405  
(937) 395-6665  E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Colon, Roberto J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003454115003  
NPI: 1780674952  
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 424-2469  E,B,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
Deruss, Peter K, MD, (M)  
Kmcpi - Sycamore Primary Care Gr  
Provider ID 002457519002  
NPI: 1649251174  
2115 Leiter Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-6800  E,R,T,P  
Mo-Thu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton  
  Soin Medical Center  
Dittoe, Nathaniel J, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002799613002  
NPI: 1720106685  
1380 E Stroop Rd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 293-3486  E,B,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Murray-calloway County Public Hosp Corp  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton  
  Soin Medical Center  
Dittoe, Nathaniel J, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002799613011  
NPI: 1720106685  
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 294-4356  E,B,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Murray-calloway County Public Hosp Corp  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton  
  Soin Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Days</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff: American Sign Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002799613005</td>
<td>1720106685</td>
<td>8057 Washington Village Dr Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 312-9890</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003308904002</td>
<td>1144470014</td>
<td>2115 Leiter Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>E,P,R,T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003343181008</td>
<td>1780833244</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003343181006</td>
<td>1780833244</td>
<td>2150 Leiter Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003343181004</td>
<td>1780833244</td>
<td>33 W Rahn Rd Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 nurse: American Sign Language
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Richard J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>004977349002</td>
<td>1285930875</td>
<td>4100 W 3rd St Dayton, OH 45428</td>
<td>(937) 268-6511</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Richard J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>004977349001</td>
<td>1285930874</td>
<td>725 S Ludlow St Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 208-8814</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambes, Katherine A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton</td>
<td>002925969001</td>
<td>1902928443</td>
<td>2132 E 3rd St Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 528-6850</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast, Rachel M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>003377758006</td>
<td>1952552812</td>
<td>1989 Miami Ctrville Rd Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>Age: 16-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, David F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Sycamore Primary Care Group</td>
<td>001371987005</td>
<td>1023013372</td>
<td>4000 Miami Ctrville Rd Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 914-7179</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim, David F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Sycamore Primary Care Group</td>
<td>001371987006</td>
<td>1023013372</td>
<td>4000 Miami Ctrville Rd Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 914-7179</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast, Rachel M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>000237182002</td>
<td>1649262924</td>
<td>7668 Paragon Rd Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 438-9064</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccoy, Luke, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>006109996007</td>
<td>1376982959</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Luke, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>006109996001</td>
<td>1376982959</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Luke, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>006109996009</td>
<td>1376982959</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5253, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonald, Stephen D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Kmcpi - Sycamore Primary Care Gr</td>
<td>001398147002</td>
<td>1952667735</td>
<td>2115 Leiter Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moren, Andrew D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Sycamore Primary Care Group</td>
<td>005642021001</td>
<td>1952667735</td>
<td>2115 Leiter Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Thomas R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>006456981001</td>
<td>1235557331</td>
<td>4100 W 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45428</td>
<td>(937) 245-7100</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Carla M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>000005610004</td>
<td>1770581951</td>
<td>1 Prestige Place Ste 550, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 762-1310</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Carla M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>000005610003</td>
<td>1770581951</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 723-0021</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nelson, Peter M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005580601002
NPI: 1457610784
500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 110
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 531-5020 ᵃ, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Alice Peck Day Memorial Hospital

Nguyen, Thomas B, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001762168008
NPI: 1174516892
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-8773 ᵃ, EB, P, R, IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Aultman Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Nickolson, Chelsea A, DO, (F)
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 006094088001
NPI: 1033557764
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 ᵃ, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Noordsij-Jones, Matthew R, MD, (M)
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003176124001
NPI: 1891911640
2351 Stanley Ave
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 228-0990 ᵃ, E, EB, P, R, T, IB
Ages: 0-99

Nwokoro, Ugochukwu O, MD, (M)
Dayton Internal Medicine Clinic
Provider ID 002088243001
NPI: 1013919778
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 260
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 224-4325 ᵃ, EB, R, P
Web address: www.daytonmed.com
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Vamc
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kindred Hospital Dayton

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 000887188001
NPI: 1396792347
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000 ᵃ
E, R, T, RE, PL, G, IB, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000887188007
NPI: 1396792347
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 443-0354 ᵃ, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000887188004
NPI: 1396792347
725 S Ludlow St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 208-2004 ᵃ, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Okoye, Nkeiruka E, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003066569005
NPI: 1437364387
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622 ᵃ, E, P, IB, G, EB, R, RE
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Ramirez, Rebecca P, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002861571011
NPI: 1881803872
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  George Washington Univ Hosp
  Doctors Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Ramirez, Rebecca P, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002861571009
NPI: 1881803872
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  George Washington Univ Hosp
  Doctors Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Raslich, Marc A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002115983002
NPI: 1619917705
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Raslich, Marc A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002115983007
NPI: 1619917705
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Raslich, Marc A, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002115983004
NPI: 1619917705
725 S Ludlow St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 208-2004 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Reid, Kevin M, DO, (M), B
Reid Kevin M
Provider ID 000010923004
NPI: 1073514709
1989 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 226-7887 EB,IB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 6:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital

Reid, Kevin M, DO, (M), B
Reid Kevin M
Provider ID 000010923003
NPI: 1073514709
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 723-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘️ = Telehealth Services
Reid, Kevin M, DO, (M), B
Reid Kevin M
Provider ID 000010923005
NPI: 1073514709
4160 Little York Rd
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 226-7887, EB,R,P
Th - 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital

Reid, Kevin M, DO, (M), B
Reid Kevin M
Provider ID 000010923001
NPI: 1073514709
425 W Grand Ave Ste 2001
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 226-7887, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital

Roetker, Anna L, MD, (F), B
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 002480223001
NPI: 1073554408
1323 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-4336, E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East

Safar, Ammar, MD, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 002242504002
NPI: 1558334581
3535 Southern Blvd # 1
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Coshocton County Memorial Hosp
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Safar, Ammar, MD, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 002242504006
NPI: 1558334581
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-0637, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Coshocton County Memorial Hosp
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Sandhir, Bihu G, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001469439002
NPI: 1447243746
2110 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 298-3399, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandhir, Bihu G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001469439001</td>
<td>500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 110 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 531-5020</td>
<td>Exterior Building: Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sawyer, Robert J, MD, (M)   | Provider ID 002006610004 | 2115 Leiter Rd Ste 300 Miamiusburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-6800  | Exterior Building: Miami Valley Hospital                                     |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center                             |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Kett Med Ctr Sycamore                                                       |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton                                                |

| Sandhir, Bihu G, MD, (F), B | Provider ID 001469439008 | 600 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 220 Dayton, OH 45429 | (937) 384-4838  | Exterior Building: Kettering Medical Center                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital                                 |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Kettering Medical Center                                                    |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Kett Med Ctr Sycamore                                                       |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton                                                |

| Sarwal, Deepak, MD, (M), B  | Provider ID 001960833001 | 5563 Far Hills Ave Dayton, OH 45429 | (937) 291-0839  | Exterior Building: Kettering Medical Center                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 291-0839  | EB,R,P         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 291-0839  | EB,R,P         | Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital                                 |
|                             |             | (937) 291-0839  | EB,R,P         | Upper Valley Medical Center                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 291-0839  | EB,R,P         | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr                                            |

| See, Joseph, MD, (M)        | Provider ID 002668540003 | 725 S Ludlow St Dayton, OH 45402 | (937) 734-6841  | Exterior Building: Miami Valley Hospital                                     |
|                             |             | (937) 734-6841  | EB,R,P         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 734-6841  | EB,R,P         | Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center                             |
|                             |             | (937) 734-6841  | EB,R,P         | Upper Valley Medical Center                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 734-6841  | EB,R,P         | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr                                            |

| Sawyer, Robert J, MD, (M)   | Provider ID 001378797005 | 2115 Leiter Rd Ste 300 Miamiusburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-6800  | Exterior Building: Miami Valley Hospital                                     |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center                             |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Kett Med Ctr Sycamore                                                       |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | EB,P,R         | Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton                                                |

| Shradar, John A, MD, (M)    | Provider ID 001469439008 | 600 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 220 Dayton, OH 45429 | (937) 384-4838  | Exterior Building: Kettering Medical Center                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital                                 |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Kettering Medical Center                                                    |
|                             |             | (937) 384-4838  | EB,R,P         | Kett Med Ctr Sycamore                                                       |

| Simon, Ryan, MD, (M)        | Provider ID 003130753001 | 1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220 Dayton, OH 45420 | (937) 223-5350  | Exterior Building: Miami Valley Hospital                                     |
|                             |             | (937) 223-5350  | EB,P,R         | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 223-5350  | EB,P,R         | Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital                                 |
|                             |             | (937) 223-5350  | EB,P,R         | Dayton Childrens Hospital                                                   |

| Smith, Robert T, MD, (M)    | Provider ID 001159764001 | 2115 Leiter Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-6800  | Exterior Building: Miami Valley Hospital                                     |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | E,R,T,P        | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | E,R,T,P        | Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital                                 |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | E,R,T,P        | Upper Valley Medical Center                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 384-6800  | E,R,T,P        | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr                                            |

| Sobol, Todd L, MD, (M)      | Provider ID 001248397003 | 1250 W National Rd Ste 400 Englewood, OH 45315 | (937) 836-6000  | Exterior Building: Medical Interp Vendor                                    |
|                             |             | (937) 836-6000  | E,IB,EB,P,R    | Ages: 0-99                                                                  |
|                             |             | (937) 836-6000  | E,IB,EB,P,R    | Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital                              |

\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Telehealth Services} \quad \text{= Wheelchair} \quad \text{★ = Gold Star} \quad \text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)
Solomon, Glen D, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001244883002
NPI: 1760481626
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 443-0354 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Solomon, Glen D, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001244883003
NPI: 1760481626
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Advocate Lutheran General Hospital
Northwestern Memorial Hospital

Springer, Kerianne, MD, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 006109993001
NPI: 1861735979
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 245-7100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Stein, Alvin L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000083174003
NPI: 1568450021
1250 W National Rd Ste 400
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 836-6000 EB,R,P,EB
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Trinity Medical Center
Grandview Medical Center

Sun, Michael R, MD, (M)
Sycamore Primary Care Group
Provider ID 006041414002
NPI: 1720320211
2115 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-6800 EB,R,T,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Sun, Michael R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006041414009
NPI: 1720320211
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 EB,R,P,EB
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Sun, Michael R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006041414008
NPI: 1720320211
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Does Not Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vasiliu, Anton C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001266792001</td>
<td>1558356170</td>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd</td>
<td>(937) 208-8282</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001266792002</td>
<td></td>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd Ste E</td>
<td>(937) 208-8282</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002335559002</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,IB,G,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002131515002</td>
<td></td>
<td>325 Regency Ridge Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,P</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002334540003</td>
<td></td>
<td>1015 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001776760001</td>
<td></td>
<td>2115 Leiter Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,T,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nurse Practitioner
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Caesar, Michelle A, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006163871001
NPI: 1750509642
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8002  E,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Carpenter, Phoebe K, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003746776006
NPI: 1639501489
1625 S Alex Rd
West Carrollton, OH 45449
(937) 865-0534  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Carpenter, Phoebe K, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003746776013
NPI: 1639501489
4000 Miamisburg Cntrville Rd#207
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-6655  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Chimento, Melinda R, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003249302005
NPI: 1851601058
224 N Wilkinson St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 226-0780  E,I,B,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Licking Memorial Hospital

Coker, Kristi, NP, (F)
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 004280924003
NPI: 1124441605
25 Thorpe Dr
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 258-6330  E,T,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Colbert, Marquetta D, NP, (F)
Colbert Family Health And Wellness
Provider ID 003063767001
NPI: 1891932208
2580 Shiloh Springs Rd Ste B
Dayton, OH 45426
(937) 529-4376  EB,R,P,IB
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Conley, Jessamine, NP, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 006614933002
NPI: 1245769033
30 East Apple St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 245-7100  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Cramer, Emily F, NP, (F)
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 002889625004
NPI: 1811017015
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-4073  E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Crider, Jessica R, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003190472001
NPI: 1548581218
224 N Wilkinson St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 226-0780  E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>006431392002</td>
<td>1811342041</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414 (937) 415-9100</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,RE,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>006431392004</td>
<td>1811342041</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110 Centerville, OH 45459 (937) 415-9100</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick, Dava, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Medicine Care</td>
<td>002414384002</td>
<td>1164421806</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 700 Englewood, OH 45315 (937) 836-5165</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunson, Latonya L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003632154001</td>
<td>1073952578</td>
<td>500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 110 Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 531-5020</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dversdall, Julie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>002883504002</td>
<td>1871645994</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404 (937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dversdall, Julie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>002883504004</td>
<td>1871645994</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Miamisburg, OH 45342 (937) 641-5708</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farkash, Kristie M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006000238004</td>
<td>1407219439</td>
<td>1250 National Rd Ste 400 Englewood, OH 45315 (937) 836-6000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farkash, Kristie M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006000238003</td>
<td>1407219439</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike Huber Heights, OH 45424 (937) 558-3300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☃ = Telehealth Services  

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  🥇 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Farkash, Kristie M, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 0060000238006  
NPI: 1407219439  
979 Congress Park Dr  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 435-9013  
Ages: 0-99  

Ferdelman, Jill R, NP, (F)  
Children's Medical Ctr/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003082518001  
NPI: 1811042963  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3000  
E, EB, G, P, T, RE, PL, IB  
Ages: 1-18  

Fernung-Briggs, Heidi, NP, (F)  
Bellbrook Family Practice  
Provider ID 006460974002  
NPI: 1003342171  
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 110  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 848-4121  
Ages: 0-99  

Gumbert, Brittany, NP, (F)  
Health Wise Integrated Health Care  
Provider ID 004371558001  
NPI: 1467871921  
8940 Kingsridge Dr Ste 101  
Dayton, OH 45458  
(937) 567-7888  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 1-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Haines, Carissa S, NP, (F)  
Bellbrook Family Practice  
Provider ID 006460503001  
NPI: 1346591815  
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 110  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 848-4121  
EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  

Haney, Barbara, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 005416954001  
NPI: 1528466075  
3535 Southern Blvd # 1e  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8248  
EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center

Henson, Joia L, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003218150002  
NPI: 1073756581  
7345 Far Hills Ave  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 433-1877  
E, IB, R, P, EB  
Ages: 0-99  

Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Medical Center East  
Baptist Medical Center South  
Kettering Medical Center  
Soin Medical Center

Hollen, Linda J, NP, (F)  
Children's Care Group  
Provider ID 002673932001  
NPI: 1841308111  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 461-5020  
E, G, P, R, T, RE, PL, IB, EB  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Jones, Shiron D, NP, (F)  
Equitas Health Inc  
Provider ID 003847992003  
NPI: 1851477855  
122 S Patterson Blvd Ste 230  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 853-3650  
E, IB, P, R, RE, G  
Ages: 0-99

Kimball, Sandra L, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002629873004  
NPI: 1033117932  
1625 S Alex Rd  
West Carrollton, OH 45449  
(937) 866-0534  
EB, R  
Mo-Th - 7:45 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 7:45 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital

Kimball, Sandra L, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002629873003  
NPI: 1033117932  
415 Byers Rd Ste 500  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 866-2494  
EB, P  
Ages: 0-99  

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kosanovich, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Care Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005875040002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002755558001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477926772</td>
<td>NPI: 1154479483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Childrens Plaza</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-5769</td>
<td>(937) 641-5487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-18</td>
<td>Ages: 1-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Le Blanc, Scarlett S, NP, (F) | Equitas Health Inc |
| Provider ID 006420237002 | Provider ID 006420237002 |
| NPI: 1225571631 | NPI: 1225571631 |
| 1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 230 | 1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 230 |
| Dayton, OH 45402 | Dayton, OH 45402 |
| (937) 853-3650 | (937) 853-3650 |
| Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM | Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Malone-Jones, Rose M, NP, (F) | Far Oaks Orthopedists |
| Provider ID 003044340002 | Provider ID 003044340002 |
| NPI: 1053437061 | NPI: 1053437061 |
| 301 W 1st St Ste 100 | 301 W 1st St Ste 100 |
| Dayton, OH 45402 | Dayton, OH 45402 |
| (937) 461-0800 | (937) 461-0800 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Medical Center At Elizabeth Place | Medical Center At Elizabeth Place |

| Mcneil, Laura L, NP, (F) | Horizon Primary Care |
| Provider ID 005574037002 | Provider ID 005574037002 |
| NPI: 1962897769 | NPI: 1962897769 |
| 400 Corporate Center Dr | 400 Corporate Center Dr |
| Vandalia, OH 45377 | Vandalia, OH 45377 |
| (937) 387-9168 | (937) 387-9168 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Meyer, Susan M, NP, (F) | Childrens Medical Center Dayton |
| Provider ID 002755558001 | Provider ID 002755558001 |
| NPI: 1154479483 | NPI: 1154479483 |
| 1 Childrens Plz | 1 Childrens Plz |
| Dayton, OH 45404 | Dayton, OH 45404 |
| (937) 641-5487 | (937) 641-5487 |
| Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Dayton Childrens Hospital | Dayton Childrens Hospital |
| Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, child Therapy, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege |

| Middleton, Marie C, NP, (F) | Alliance Physicians |
| Provider ID 006175240002 | Provider ID 006175240002 |
| NPI: 1053761627 | NPI: 1053761627 |
| 220 E Spring Valley Rd | 220 E Spring Valley Rd |
| Dayton, OH 45458 | Dayton, OH 45458 |
| (937) 436-3117 | (937) 436-3117 |
| E, EB, IB, R, P | E, EB, IB, R, P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Moore, Hannah M, NP, (F) | Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton |
| Provider ID 005197993002 | Provider ID 005197993002 |
| NPI: 1427309202 | NPI: 1427309202 |
| 2132 E 3rd St | 2132 E 3rd St |
| Dayton, OH 45403 | Dayton, OH 45403 |
| (937) 528-6850 | (937) 528-6850 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Miami Valley Hospital | Miami Valley Hospital |

| Moore, Kenneth L, NP, (M) | Alliance Physicians |
| Provider ID 003684356007 | Provider ID 003684356007 |
| NPI: 1013995323 | NPI: 1013995323 |
| 4000 Miamisburg-ctville Rd #410 | 4000 Miamisburg-ctville Rd #410 |
| Miamisburg, OH 45342 | Miamisburg, OH 45342 |
| (937) 384-8773 | (937) 384-8773 |
| EB, R, P | EB, R, P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Kettering Medical Center | Kettering Medical Center |

| Muterspaw, Teresa K, NP, (F) | Five Rivers Family Health Ctr |
| Provider ID 002806147001 | Provider ID 002806147001 |
| NPI: 1457426009 | NPI: 1457426009 |
| 1 Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1 | 1 Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1 |
| Dayton, OH 45409 | Dayton, OH 45409 |
| (937) 734-3308 | (937) 734-3308 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Dayton Childrens Hospital | Dayton Childrens Hospital |

| Smith, Janet L, NP, (F) | South Town Family Practice |
| Provider ID 005620719001 | Provider ID 005620719001 |
| NPI: 1730560749 | NPI: 1730560749 |
| 6611 Clyo Rd Ste B | 6611 Clyo Rd Ste B |
| Centerville, OH 45459 | Centerville, OH 45459 |
| (937) 208-7474 | (937) 208-7474 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Straka, Tracy R, NP, (F) | Alliance Physicians |
| Provider ID 004547024006 | Provider ID 004547024006 |
| NPI: 1336563618 | NPI: 1336563618 |
| 1250 National Rd Ste 400 | 1250 National Rd Ste 400 |
| Englewood, OH 45315 | Englewood, OH 45315 |
| (937) 836-6000 | (937) 836-6000 |
| EB, P, R | EB, P, R |
| Does Not Accept New Patients | Does Not Accept New Patients |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

|$=$ Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✽ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services
Straka, Tracy R, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 004547024003  
NPI: 1336563618  
8701 Old Troy Pike  
Huber Heights, OH 45424  
(937) 558-3300, EB,R,P  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Sturm, Michelle D, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006586404001  
NPI: 1164931929  
505 Corporate Center Dr  
Vandalia, OH 45377  
(937) 619-0050, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Todd, Tiarah A, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006593668001  
NPI: 1285147827  
10 Southmoor Cir Nw  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 294-1489, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Treffinger, Emily D, NP, (F)  
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton  
Provider ID 003509039004  
NPI: 1992013700  
25 Thorpe Dr  
Dayton, OH 45420  
(937) 258-6330, E,IB,P,T,R,EB  
Ages: 0-99

Welsh, Kelly L, NP, (F)  
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton  
Provider ID 005298555002  
NPI: 1661821332  
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 461-6869, E,T,R,P,EB,IB  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Whitlatch, Amelia, NP, (F)  
Valley Medical Primary Care  
Provider ID 003404835003  
NPI: 1912280827  
6611 Clyo Rd Ste E  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 208-8282, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Patel, Bhairavi K, MD, (F), B Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001826659006
NPI: 1457359069
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 300
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 848-4850 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Sharp, Whitney L, DO, (F), B Southview Womens Center
Provider ID 003063980001
NPI: 1609086685
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #204
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-6822 B, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Macpherson, Susan F, NP, (F) Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 003668539003
NPI: 1194166900
3333 W Tech Blvd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 641-3000 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Azmeh, Ramzieh, MD, (F), B Kettering Pediatric And Family Care
Provider ID 001823349001
NPI: 1285734901
5250 Far Hills Ave Ste 260
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 293-4168 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Bugnitz, Christopher J, MD, (M) Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 003452505004
NPI: 1144461062
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E, EB, G, R, T, RE, PL, P, IB
Ages: 0-17

Burke, Ann E, MD, (F) Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001895035001
NPI: 1225094287
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E, G, P, R, T, RE, PL, IB, EB
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital

Chalfie, Craig E, MD, (M), B Cornerstone Pediatrics
Provider ID 002088143002
NPI: 1255318192
3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 885-4475 E, R, P, EB, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dritz, Michele C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>006197115001</td>
<td>1598962326</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 885-4475</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Male Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duby, John C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001341415003</td>
<td>1740205046</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3484</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: E,B,G,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalvakota, Saraswathi, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001796367002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio - Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Care Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
King, Melissa D, DO, (F), B
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 003049307003
NPI: 1598980294
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3555✓ E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB ★
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Khosla, Kimberly C, MD, (F)
Cornerstone Pediatrics
Provider ID 001995018002
NPI: 1659358596
3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 885-4475✓ E,IB,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Lamb, Julia A, MD, (F), B
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003500293001
NPI: 1619111093
1323 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-6869✓ E,T,EB,EB,IP,
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Hindi, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Lee, Adrienne W, MD, (F)
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003240614003
NPI: 1639340136
5 S Alex Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 247-0304✓ E,P,T,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Pinnacle Health Hospitals
Upmc Pinnacle Hospitals

Lingadevaru, Hemanth, MD, (M), B
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 003284241001
NPI: 1003018425
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 461-5020✓ E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Pinnacle Health Hospitals
Upmc Pinnacle Hospitals
Loudermilk, Mary K, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000896281006
NPI: 1093747883
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 298-4331 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Mathai, Stephen T, MD, (M), B
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 000810863001
NPI: 1952404105
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233 EB,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Nanagas, Maria T, MD, (F)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001393570001
NPI: 1346285129
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3500 EB,P,R★
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Web address: www.childrensdayton.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 000887188001
NPI: 1396792347
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000 E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000887188007
NPI: 1750347712
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 443-0354 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Onady, Gary M, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000887188004
NPI: 1396792347
725 S Ludlow St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 208-2004 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Pasch, Bruce A, MD, (M), B
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 000756899001
NPI: 1437104288
25 Thorpe Dr
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 258-6330 E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Pascoe, John M, MD, (M)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001257806001
NPI: 1750347712
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 443-0354 E,R,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pascoe, John M, MD, (M)
Cornerstone Pediatrics
Provider ID 001257806006
NPI: 1750347712
3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 885-4475 ☢ E,IB,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
   Dayton Childrens Hospital

Patel, Vipul V, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001815042003
NPI: 1255416392
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000 ☢ E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Dayton Childrens Hospital

Ponkshe, Ajay B, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002211970013
NPI: 1417956905
1997 Miamisburg-centerville Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 439-6000 ☢ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Dayton Childrens Hospital

Quadri, Nazneen, MD, (F), B
Quadri Nazneen
Provider ID 001333980001
NPI: 1326127358
5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 3
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 428-0020 ☢ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Urdu
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Dayton Childrens Hospital

Reddy, Indira B, MD, (F), B
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 001365747003
NPI: 1508886789
1 Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233 ☢ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   Dayton Childrens Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Reddy, Indira B, MD, (F), B
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 001365747002
NPI: 1508886789
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233  EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital

Rivera-Amisola, Maria Cecilia, MD, (F), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 002308806001
NPI: 1952407645
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3555  E,RE,T,R,G,IB,PL,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Long Island Jewish Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Spohn, William A, MD, (M), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001247365002
NPI: 1689745903
1 Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-6075  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Sweat, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Cornerstone Pediatrics
Provider ID 004946396003
NPI: 1831486083
3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 885-4475  E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Toussaint, Gregory J, MD, (M), B
Cornerstone Pediatrics
Provider ID 002549106002
NPI: 1376509331
3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 885-4475  E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital

Tripplett, Paige A, DO, (F)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 006110095001
NPI: 1629419338
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-4528  E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Velasco, Janet W, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002335559002
NPI: 1467444240
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 723-4511</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 752-2304</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wexelblatt, Scott L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 752-2304</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onder, Stephen E, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8556</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onder, Stephen E, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-6010</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Sarah, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-6010</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelzer, Matthew S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>South Community Pmty Care</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-6010</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield, Jason D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 723-3232</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003382378004</td>
<td>1053424135</td>
<td>Stutes, Judith K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003382378005</td>
<td>1053424135</td>
<td>Stutes, Judith K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003382378003</td>
<td>1053424135</td>
<td>Stutes, Judith K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003376248002</td>
<td>1407143738</td>
<td>Washington, Amber L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002370141005</td>
<td>1588630347</td>
<td>Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002370141005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002370141007</td>
<td>1588630347</td>
<td>Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002370141006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002370141006</td>
<td>1588630347</td>
<td>Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002370141003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001247182001</td>
<td>1457379448</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 001247182001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primary Care Clinics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellbrook Family Practice</td>
<td>000821330001</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 110 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 844-4121</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt E Schear Md &amp; Assoc</td>
<td>000800580001</td>
<td>1083882138</td>
<td>(937) 276-5901</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt E Schear Md &amp; Assoc</td>
<td>000800580004</td>
<td>1083882138</td>
<td>(937) 278-5554</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt E Schear Md &amp; Assoc</td>
<td>000800580005</td>
<td>1083882138</td>
<td>(937) 278-5908</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt E Schear Md &amp; Assoc</td>
<td>000800580003</td>
<td>1083882138</td>
<td>(937) 254-1728</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001247182011</td>
<td>1457379448</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 641-5725</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001247182009</td>
<td>1457379448</td>
<td>730 Valley St Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 1-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002236664002</td>
<td>1033254222</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 885-4475</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002074512002</td>
<td>1447291950</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 700 Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 836-5165</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001211972033</td>
<td>1194001420</td>
<td>2110 Leiter Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4841</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001211972087</td>
<td>1194001420</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 298-7351</td>
<td>EB,IB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002236664002</td>
<td>1033254222</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Ste 220 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 885-4475</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002074512002</td>
<td>1447291950</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 700 Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 836-5165</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001211972026</td>
<td>1316372550</td>
<td>6210 Brandt Pike Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 236-8630</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003743459007</td>
<td>1316372550</td>
<td>8210 Springboro Pike Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 438-8711</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005507983001</td>
<td>1184015737</td>
<td>400 Corporate Center Dr Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 264-3155</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002772223801</td>
<td>1659503886</td>
<td>5300 Brandt Pike Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 233-2055</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002772238002</td>
<td>Huber Heights Internal Medicine</td>
<td>1659503886</td>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way #210b</td>
<td>(937) 233-2055</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000018968001</td>
<td>Huber Heights Medical Center</td>
<td>1508949231</td>
<td>6096 Brandt Pike</td>
<td>(937) 233-0132</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001008417016</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>1023256401</td>
<td>1989 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #304</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001008417009</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>1023256401</td>
<td>1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd Ste 201</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001008417015</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>1023256401</td>
<td>1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001008417004</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>1023256401</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001008417005</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Care</td>
<td>1023256401</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 40a</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005190945002</td>
<td>Kettering Independent Medical Group</td>
<td>1629387865</td>
<td>2115 Leiter Rd</td>
<td>(937) 384-6800</td>
<td>E,P,R,T</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005918500003</td>
<td>Kpn Primary Care</td>
<td>1437125572</td>
<td>7700 Washington Village Dr #210</td>
<td>(937) 562-2291</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000078999001</td>
<td>Main Street Family Practice</td>
<td>1093864035</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 403</td>
<td>(937) 836-5171</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002867865006</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1073536090</td>
<td>7300 Mcewen Rd</td>
<td>(419) 882-6109</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002304275004</td>
<td>Oza &amp; Oza Mds</td>
<td>1730189309</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
<td>(937) 222-0603</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>E,IB,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oza &amp; Oza Mds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002304275003</td>
<td>NPI: 1730189309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 S Main St</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 222-0603EB,R,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oza &amp; Oza Mds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002304275002</td>
<td>NPI: 1730189309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390 King Tree Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 222-0603EB,R,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000081714001</td>
<td>NPI: 1992863450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7111 N Main St</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 277-6595EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Community Prmcy Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003357666001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003357666001</td>
<td>NPI: 1326334624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3095 Kettering Blvd</td>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusted Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002297679003</td>
<td>NPI: 1093892028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Regency Ridge Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 436-3833EB,G,P,R</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Medical Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002216082008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002216082008</td>
<td>NPI: 1528127610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Wilmington Ave</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-8282EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Medical Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002216082003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002216082003</td>
<td>NPI: 1528127610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5070 Lamme Rd</td>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-8282EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Medical Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002216082005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002216082005</td>
<td>NPI: 1528127610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6451 Far Hills Ave</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-8282EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Medical Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002216082006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002216082006</td>
<td>NPI: 1528127610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd</td>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-8282EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Medical Primary Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 002216082002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002216082002</td>
<td>NPI: 1528127610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd Ste E</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-8282EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796042</td>
<td>NPI: 15316188147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 200</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 259-9950EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796041</td>
<td>NPI: 1316188147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 443-0478EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796016</td>
<td>NPI: 1316188147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Franciscan Way</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 296-7839EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ® = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identification</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796020</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
<td>(937) 208-6810</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796021</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Fl 3</td>
<td>(937) 208-2529</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796022</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2600 Miami Valley Dr Ste 350</td>
<td>(937) 424-2469</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796023</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 278-2612</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796024</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 644</td>
<td>(937) 439-6186</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796025</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 276-8325</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796026</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2221 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 734-4141</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796027</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2600 Far Hills Ave Ste 304</td>
<td>(937) 293-5704</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796028</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 232</td>
<td>(937) 276-5132</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796029</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796030</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 626</td>
<td>(937) 438-7800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796031</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 293-5704</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796032</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 232</td>
<td>(937) 276-5132</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001028796033</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 626</td>
<td>(937) 438-7800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001028796023</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5250</td>
<td>(937) 220-2552</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796024</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5253</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796025</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 6257</td>
<td>(937) 208-3999</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796029</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>3139 Research Blvd Ste 205</td>
<td>(937) 258-5555</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796032</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>3484 Far Hills Ave</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796030</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>3525 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 296-7839</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796031</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 259-9900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796032</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 101</td>
<td>(937) 208-6810</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796033</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>4000c Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>(937) 384-8772</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796034</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>4000c Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>(937) 436-7557</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796035</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>50 W Findlay St</td>
<td>(937) 331-9167</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001028796036</td>
<td>1316188147</td>
<td>50 W Findlay St</td>
<td>(937) 208-2004</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ⚽ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Rai, Krishna P, MD, (M)
Elmore Medical Associates
Provider ID 001795776001
NPI: 1295713378
3105 S State Route 51
Elmore, OH 43416
(419) 862-2916
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Narra, Ravi, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001912657002
NPI: 1033197017
3105 S State Route 51
Elmore, OH 43416
(419) 862-8040
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

Barry, Colleen C, NP, (F)
North Coast Prof
Provider ID 005580550002
NPI: 1023498623
335 Buckeye Blvd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 557-5177
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital
Prime Healthcare Services - Garden City
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Genoa Medical Center
Provider ID 001183093001
NPI: 1750374070
22614 W State Route 51
Genoa, OH 43430
(419) 855-7772
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003276476042
NPI: 1205139623
1854 E Perry St Ste 400
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(567) 201-2688
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Meyer, Matthew J, PA, (M)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003660486005
NPI: 1003197237
611 Fulton St Ste G
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 547-2810
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Primary Care Clinics

Jesberger, Lori A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003487411002
NPI: 1396000147
1854 E Perry St # 4
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 690-7760
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Musolf, Elizabeth, NP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003529071005
NPI: 1003816869
22614 W State Route 51
Genoa, OH 43430
(419) 855-7772
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Mo, Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

NPI: 1295713378
3105 S State Route 51
Elmore, OH 43416
(419) 862-2916
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital
Prime Healthcare Services - Garden City
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

NPI: 1033197017
3105 S State Route 51
Elmore, OH 43416
(419) 862-8040
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

NPI: 1023498623
335 Buckeye Blvd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 557-5177
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital
Prime Healthcare Services - Garden City
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

NPI: 1003197237
611 Fulton St Ste G
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 547-2810
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

NPI: 1396000147
1854 E Perry St # 4
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 690-7760
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

NPI: 1003816869
22614 W State Route 51
Genoa, OH 43430
(419) 855-7772
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

NPI: 1205139623
1854 E Perry St Ste 400
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(567) 201-2688
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ottawa County Health Dept
Provider ID 002488464001
NPI: 1669514303
1856 E Perry St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-6800; EB,IB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99

Partners In Primary Care
Provider ID 001386039001
NPI: 1386644847
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 732-4037; EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99

Paulding

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Gerber, Shane R, NP, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002873835001
NPI: 1548309503
1035 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 238-3047; EB,R,P,E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Paulding County Hospital

Family Nurse Practitioner

Gray, James H, DO, (M), B
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 000843613002
NPI: 1902903230
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-2045; EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Paulding County Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital

Gray, James H, DO, (M), B
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 000843613001
NPI: 1902903230
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-2045; EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Paulding County Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital

Halachanova, Virginia, MD, (F)
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 003388150001
NPI: 1417906272
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-2045; EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian, Slovak, Slovene
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
We - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 16-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Paulding County Hospital

Hogan, Timothy H, MD, (M)
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 001499572003
NPI: 1154414837
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-2045; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Paulding County Hospital
Obleness Memorial Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Hogan, Timothy H, MD, (M)
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 001499572001
NPI: 1154414837
109 1st St
Oakwood, OH 45873
(419) 594-3520
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Paulding County Hospital
  Obleness Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Kuhn, Joseph M, DO, (M), B
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 000210546001
NPI: 1700804457
301 S Main St
Payne, OH 45880
(419) 263-2947
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Paulding County Hospital

Pfleghaar, Nicholas J, DO, (M), B
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 003519953004
NPI: 1720238819
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 258-5641
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Paulding County Hospital

Spangler, Wendell J, MD, (M), B
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 002388181001
NPI: 1174573968
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-2045
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Paulding County Hospital

Wiley, Todd M, MD, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 002387748001
NPI: 1295838134
422 W River St
Antwerp, OH 45813
(419) 258-5195
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Th - 6:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Web address: www.cmhosp.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Paulding County Hospital

Gerber, Shane R, NP, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002873835001
NPI: 1548309503
1035 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 238-3047
E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Paulding County Hospital

Johnson, Angela M, NP, (F)
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 005786881001
NPI: 1811364888
422 W River St
Antwerp, OH 45813
(419) 258-5195
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Paulding County Hospital
  Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana
  Henry County Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Peters, Kelley J, NP, (F)
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs
Provider ID 005252807002
NPI: 1639573694
1032 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 258-5641
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana
  Henry County Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Nurse Practitioner
Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services

Primary Care Clinics
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001266414008</td>
<td>Skrobot, Barry J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
<td>000262248001</td>
<td>Vosler, Scott R, DO, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003604537001</td>
<td>Thomson, Derek W, DO, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Thomson Medical</td>
<td>003377758004</td>
<td>Mast, Rachel M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000262247004</td>
<td>Vosler, Mark S, DO, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
<td>003830737001</td>
<td>Allen, John S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003830746001</td>
<td>Walworth, Amy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
<td>003129827003</td>
<td>Barney, Shelley, PA, (F)</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>Preble County General Health District</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ⋆ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Putnam

Grubb, Ashley, PA, (F)
Mark S Vosler Do
Provider ID: 003129668002
NPI: 1275782369
450b Washington Jackson Rd #108
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 456-8332 ❄ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Clinics

Internal Medicine Care
Provider ID: 001008417010
NPI: 1023256401
450 Washington Jackson Rd Ste B
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 429-0607 ❄ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Internal Medicine Care
Provider ID: 001008417008
NPI: 1023256401
450b Washington Jackson Rd
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 429-0607❄ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Putnam

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Hovest, Brendon J, NP, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID: 002789380001
NPI: 1871589960
601 Us 224 Ste 2
Glandorf, OH 45848
(419) 538-7330❄ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Eickholt, Jacinta C, MD, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID: 003554938001
NPI: 1356500805
601 Us 224 Ste 2
Glandorf, OH 45848
(419) 538-7330❄ EB,P,R ★
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Eiden, Jeffrey S, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID: 002084169002
NPI: 1538118559
1740 N Perry St Ste A
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-0012❄ E,EB,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Eiden, Jeffrey S, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID: 002084169003
NPI: 1538118559
1740 N Perry St Ste B
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-0012❄ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Criblez, Lance P, MD, (M), B
Pandora Family Physicians
Provider ID: 002504962003
NPI: 1174519342
202 Hilty Dr
Pandora, OH 45877
(419) 384-3251❄ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Criblez, Lance P, MD, (M), B
Pandora Family Physicians
Provider ID: 002504962002
NPI: 1174519342
5560 State Rt 12
Pandora, OH 45877
(419) 384-3251
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Practice</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eiden, Jeffrey S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp</td>
<td>1538118559</td>
<td>901 E Main St Ste A, Leipsic, OH 45856</td>
<td>(419) 943-2130</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiden, Leah C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp</td>
<td>1669421129</td>
<td>1740 N Perry St Ste B, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-0012</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiden, Leah C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp</td>
<td>1669421129</td>
<td>901 E Main St Ste A, Leipsic, OH 45856</td>
<td>(419) 423-3888</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, David D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pandora Family Physicians</td>
<td>1114904448</td>
<td>109 S Broad St, Kalida, OH 45853</td>
<td>(419) 532-3959</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, David D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pandora Family Physicians</td>
<td>1386630309</td>
<td>1740 N Perry St Ste A, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-0012</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P, Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital, St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, David D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pandora Family Physicians</td>
<td>1386630309</td>
<td>202 Hilty Dr, Pandora, OH 45877</td>
<td>(419) 384-3251</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, Cantonese</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital, St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Klass, Mandy A, MD, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002505055002
NPI: 1235135260
147 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 538-7330 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Klass, Mandy A, MD, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002505055001
NPI: 1235135260
601 Us 224 Ste 2
Glandorf, OH 45848
(419) 538-7330 EB, P, R ★
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Klier, Wesley A, MD, (M), B
Drs Horstman & Klier Mds
Provider ID 002082290001
NPI: 1902883234
109 S Broad St
Kalida, OH 45853
(419) 532-3959 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Leopold, Katelyn A, MD, (F)
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 003351950003
NPI: 1174785133
901 E Main St Ste A
Leipsic, OH 45856
(419) 423-3888 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Maag, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003044585003
NPI: 1689841900
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Maag, Jennifer R, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003044585001
NPI: 1689841900
102 W Ash St
Continental, OH 45831
(419) 998-4573 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Marzec, Alisa J, MD, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003395382002
NPI: 1497066526
100 Progressive Dr
Columbus Grove, OH 45830
(419) 659-6010 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Baptist Health Madisonville

Mccullough, Steven K, DO, (M)
Pandora Family Physicians
Provider ID 001286069003
NPI: 1992791925
202 Hilty Dr
Pandora, OH 45877
(419) 384-3251 EB, P, R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Baptist Health Paducah
Lourdes Hospital

Woodruff, David L, MD, (M), B
Pandora Family Physicians
Provider ID 001286278003
NPI: 1154317188
202 Hilty Dr
Pandora, OH 45877
(419) 384-3251 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Woodruff, David L, MD, (M), B
Pandora Family Physicians
Provider ID 001286278002
NPI: 1154317188
5560 State Rt 12
Pandora, OH 45877
(410) 384-3251
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bull, Elizabeth, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006306196003
NPI: 1700321676
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kaufman, Kristine R, NP, (F)
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 002459782002
NPI: 1326098757
1740 N Perry St Ste A
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-0012
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Maier, Lisa A, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003835704004
NPI: 1770893570
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Niese, James L, NP, (M)
Family Medical Associates
Provider ID 005119254003
NPI: 1891100376
100 Progressive Dr
Columbus Grove, OH 45875
(419) 659-6010
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Petee, Sara C, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003569442006
NPI: 1457695405
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital

Pottkotter, Nicholas P, FNP, (M)
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 003559645003
NPI: 1770839532
1740 N Perry St
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-0012
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Roberts, Marilyn E, NP, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006006562001
NPI: 1033576525
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Zenz, Lorina E, NP, (F)
Lima Grp Family Physicians
Provider ID 003862125004
NPI: 1447671839
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003503785006</td>
<td>Miller, Kim C, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 335-9440</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503785001</td>
<td>Miller, Kim C, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>813 Northwest St</td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003503772001</td>
<td>Shively, Sherri M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>813 Northwest St</td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001869121004</td>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>1351 E Mcpherson Hwy</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001869121002</td>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>420 Mcpherson Hwy</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001869121001</td>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>813 Northwest St</td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001869121003</td>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>813 Northwest St Ste C</td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001396503002</td>
<td>Amburn, Orville R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>O Rene Amburn Md</td>
<td>135 W Maple St Ste B</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-0348</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001396503001</td>
<td>Amburn, Orville R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>O Rene Amburn Md</td>
<td>250 Castalia St Ste G</td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-2273</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 110</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>1351 E Mcpherson Hwy</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alda, Rugen M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>813 Northwest St</td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Mary F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001999545001</td>
<td>1194798892</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 355-9440</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower, Mary F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001999545002</td>
<td>1194798892</td>
<td>521 N Sandusky St Ste B, Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(567) 214-4147</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Paul J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>000203808009</td>
<td>1184679995</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 180, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2811</td>
<td>E, G, P, R, S, T, RE, PL, IB, EB</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Dwight E, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>000337388010</td>
<td>1538155213</td>
<td>455 W Mepherson Hwy Ste B, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-0200</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, R, P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defrance, David T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>000127435002</td>
<td>1699723759</td>
<td>2265 Hayes Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-2616</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R, IB</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interpreter Vendor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diller, Jonathan F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>000129416003</td>
<td>1639130164</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-9978</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furlong, Dennis G, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Northwest Primary Care</td>
<td>001562987002</td>
<td>1356361620</td>
<td>455 W Mepherson Hwy Ste B, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-8555</td>
<td>E, IB, R, P, EB</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Heather A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>0002832024006</td>
<td>1831399484</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 180, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2811</td>
<td>E, G, IB, EB, P, R, S, T, RE, PL</td>
<td>Maui Memorial Medical Center, Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes, Heather A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>0002832024005</td>
<td>1831399484</td>
<td>2265 Hayes Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-8231</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Maui Memorial Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemeyer, Edward J, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>521 N Sandusky St Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 483-6267</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000805140001</td>
<td>1487616751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoelzle, Mark R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>1916 Glen Springs Dr Ste 1</td>
<td>(419) 332-4648</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002858948002</td>
<td>1467525642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Jennifer G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd</td>
<td>(419) 355-9440</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002130984001</td>
<td>1740253442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoelzle, Mark R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>1916 Glen Springs Dr Ste 1</td>
<td>(419) 332-4648</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002858948002</td>
<td>1467525642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Jennifer G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd</td>
<td>(419) 355-9440</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002130984001</td>
<td>1740253442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoelzle, Mark R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>1916 Glen Springs Dr Ste 1</td>
<td>(419) 332-4648</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002858948002</td>
<td>1467525642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Jennifer G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd</td>
<td>(419) 355-9440</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002130984001</td>
<td>1740253442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohman, Jennifer G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>2221 Hayes Ave</td>
<td>(419) 334-8943</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002130984002</td>
<td>1740253442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramakrishnan, Mansai, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>2221 Hayes Ave</td>
<td>(419) 334-8943</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003557483001</td>
<td>1750605408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard, James R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>2221 Hayes Ave</td>
<td>(419) 334-8943</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000996156002</td>
<td>1023110335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provider ID 000805140001 
NPI: 1487616751 
521 N Sandusky St Ste B 
Bellevue, OH 44811 
(419) 483-6267 EB,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Bellevue Hospital 
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr 

Provider ID 002858948002 
NPI: 1467525642 
1916 Glen Springs Dr Ste 1 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 332-4648 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Memorial Hospital 

Provider ID 002130984001 
NPI: 1740253442 
1479 N River Rd 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 355-9440 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Memorial Hospital 
Bellevue Hospital 

Provider ID 002130984002 
NPI: 1740253442 
2000 Countryside Dr 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 334-6377 EB,R,P 
Languages Spoken: 
Staff: Spanish 

Provider ID 002046332001 
NPI: 1891731659 
605 3rd Ave Ste D 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 355-8070 EB,P,R 
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM 
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM 
We - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Intermountain Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital 
Promedica Memorial Hospital 

Provider ID 002130984001 
NPI: 1932166345 
2221 Hayes Ave 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 334-8943 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
St Ritas Medical Center 
Lima Memorial Hospital 

Provider ID 002941512002 
NPI: 1487865234 
402 W Mcpherson Hwy 
Clyde, OH 43410 
(419) 547-0340 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
Bellevue Hospital 

Provider ID 003557483002 
NPI: 1750605408 
1220 E State St 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 334-3869 EB,P,R 
Languages Spoken: 
Provider: Spanish 
Staff: Spanish 
Ages: 0-99 

Provider ID 000996156002 
NPI: 1023110335 
2221 Hayes Ave 
Fremont, OH 43420 
(419) 334-8943 EB,P,R 
Languages Spoken: 
Provider: Spanish 

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tobey, Richard W, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Buckeye Medical</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Summa Barberton Citizens, Summa Health System</td>
<td>1265 W Main St Ste A, Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346564879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetty, Shivaprasad K, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-7321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235133190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tesmond, Anthony G, DO</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 180, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578686036</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijendra, Divya G, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 559-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164502373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wassil, David A, DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689647604</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>365 Windsor Ln, Gibsonburg, OH 43431</td>
<td>(419) 637-2185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

Federal Qualified Health Care Agency

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291003
NPI: 1780683573
1220 E State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-8186 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291006
NPI: 1780683573
2221 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291001
NPI: 1780683573
410 Birchard Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291002
NPI: 1780683573
418 Birchard Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291003
NPI: 1780683573
1220 E State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-8186 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291006
NPI: 1780683573
2221 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291001
NPI: 1780683573
410 Birchard Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

*Community And Rural Health Services

Provider ID 003598291002
NPI: 1780683573
418 Birchard Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

House, Charles P, DO, (M)
House Charles P
Provider ID 000207116007
NPI: 1225007016
700 W Maple St
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-0584 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bellevue Hospital
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Meredith, Todd A, MD, (M)
Community And Rural Health Services
Provider ID 002726381005
NPI: 1841283272
2221 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Valone, Charles L, DO, (M)
Fremont Walk In Medical Clinic
Provider ID 000297282001
NPI: 1538165337
700 Helen St
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 334-7191 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard

Wassil, David A, DO, (M)
Wassil David A
Provider ID 000414251001
NPI: 1689647604
365 Windsor Ln
Gibsonburg, OH 43431
(419) 637-2185 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Tu - 8:00 AM - 8:30 PM
Mo, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

General Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

House, Charles P, DO, (M)
House Charles P
Provider ID 000207116007
NPI: 1225007016
700 W Maple St
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-0584 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bellevue Hospital
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Meredith, Todd A, MD, (M)
Community And Rural Health Services
Provider ID 002726381005
NPI: 1841283272
2221 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Valone, Charles L, DO, (M)
Fremont Walk In Medical Clinic
Provider ID 000297282002
NPI: 1538165337
1223 Oak Harbor Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-7191 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Daniel B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001816427005</td>
<td>1669431938</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 110</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Palmetto Health Tuomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Daniel B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001816427001</td>
<td>1669431938</td>
<td>813 Northwest St</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Palmetto Health Tuomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Daniel B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001816427003</td>
<td>1669431938</td>
<td>1351 E Mcpherson Hwy # 110</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
<td>Palmetto Health Tuomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Daniel B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001816427002</td>
<td>1669431938</td>
<td>420 Mcpherson Hwy</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
<td>Palmetto Health Tuomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>002845358003</td>
<td>1992920524</td>
<td>605 Third Ave Ste E</td>
<td>(567) 280-9121</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(567) 280-9121</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(567) 280-9121</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(567) 280-9121</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(567) 280-9121</td>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston, Shanna M, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>006159894005</td>
<td>1659683308</td>
<td>1920 Glen Springs Dr</td>
<td>(419) 333-6436</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-6436</td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 333-6436</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 333-6436</td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farha, Asma, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003692904004</td>
<td>1235396836</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>(419) 332-7321</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-7321</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schermerhorn, Clara M, MD</td>
<td>Clara Jackson Schermerhorn Md</td>
<td>002714340001</td>
<td>1497773998</td>
<td>2539 Hayes Ave</td>
<td>(419) 334-9716</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-9716</td>
<td>St Luke's Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Valone, Charles L, DO, (M)
Fremont Walk In Medical Clinic
Provider ID 000297282002
NPI: 1538165337
1223 Oak Harbor Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-7191
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard

Valone, Charles L, DO, (M)
Fremont Walk In Medical Clinic
Provider ID 000297282001
NPI: 1538165337
700 Helen St
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 334-7191
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard

Yuhas, John L, DO, (M), B
Northwest Primary Care
Provider ID 001479856002
NPI: 1598785842
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

Aichholz, Lisa J, NP, (F)
Bellevue Emergency Service
Provider ID 003417214001
NPI: 1285858241
1400 W Main St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-4040
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Anglim, Laura, NP, (F)
Community And Rural Health Services
Provider ID 006479313004
NPI: 1316476476
2221 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8943
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital

Baden, Tina M, NP, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003515248007
NPI: 1407037542
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 483-4040
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Borkosky, Marianne R, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003524323003
NPI: 1932450392
1100 W Main St
Woodville, OH 43469
(419) 849-2871
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Rachel, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Community And Rural Health Services</td>
<td>2221 Hayes Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-8943</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabel, Elizabeth A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>2575 Hayes Ave Ste 4, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-9978</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Hospitals Elyria Medical Ctr Uh Elyria Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Melissa K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Community And Rural Health Services</td>
<td>410 Birchard Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-8943</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Credential</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003180707003</td>
<td>Lehrer, Julie C, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 355-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003180707002</td>
<td>Lehrer, Julie C, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>813 Northwest St Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002884078002</td>
<td>Mauric, Kelli K, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste D Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 355-8070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005776060004</td>
<td>Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>2575 Hayes Ave Ste 3 Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003529071006</td>
<td>Musolf, Elizabeth, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005177388005</td>
<td>Navratil, Kimberly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 110 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005177388004</td>
<td>Navratil, Kimberly, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1351 E Mcpherson Hwy # 110 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003569066005</td>
<td>Nelson, Rebecca A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1479 N River Rd Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 355-9440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003569066002</td>
<td>Nelson, Rebecca A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>813 Northwest St Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003569066004</td>
<td>Nelson, Rebecca A, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005360052004</td>
<td>Rauch, Briana L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>455 W Mcpherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-8555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇌ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Rauch, Briana L, NP, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 005360052001
NPI: 1184021362
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321
E,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rauch, Bryan W, NP, (M)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 005245415001
NPI: 1316345440
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-6679
E,EB,IB,G,P,R,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

Risaliti, Gina R, NP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005069450005
NPI: 1730595083
112 Independence Way Ste 180
Clyde, OH 43410
(567) 855-2811
E,EB,T,S,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G
Ages: 0-99

Rohrbacher, Jennifer, NP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 006341159001
NPI: 1629517305
521 N Sandusky St Ste B
Bellevue, OH 44811
(547) 214-4147
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ruhe, Mary, NP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005170782001
NPI: 1356741540
1479 N River Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-9440
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Stierwalt, Kathleen, NP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003184948005
NPI: 1386971976
1916 Glen Springs Dr Ste 1
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-4648
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Traver, Mary M, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003554965003
NPI: 1710254610
1100 W Main St
Woodville, OH 43469
(419) 849-2871
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Valentine, Dana J, FNP, (F)
North Coast Prof
Provider ID 006339823004
NPI: 1376094201
1470 W Mcpherson Hwy
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-0700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schermerhorn, Clara M, MD, (F)
Clara Jackson Schermerhorn Md
Provider ID 002714340001
NPI: 1497773998
2539 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-9716 ✔ EB,R,P Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital

Physician Assistant

Biggin, Michael S, PA, (M)
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 003167135003
NPI: 1114915808
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 219-2207 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-18 Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital

Hayes, Andrea N, PA, (F), B
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003537823003
NPI: 1306964564
1479 N River Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-9440 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99

Hemmer, Karen M, PA, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003052655009
NPI: 1144461047
1351 E Mcpherson Hwy # 110 Clyde, OH 43410 (419) 547-4070 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital

Hemmer, Karen M, PA, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003052655001
NPI: 1144461047
1479 N River Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-9440 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital

Hemmer, Karen M, PA, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003052655001
NPI: 1144461047
402 Mcpherson Hwy
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-2810 ✔ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital

Hemmer, Karen M, PA, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003052655001
NPI: 1144461047
813 Northwest St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-9000 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital

Meyer, Matthew J, PA, (M)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003660486003
NPI: 1003197237
112 Independence Way Ste 150 Clyde, OH 43410 (419) 547-2810 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Roseman, Kaitlyn M, PA, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003306703002
NPI: 1043517956
1479 N River Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-9440 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Roseman, Kaitlyn M, PA, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003306703001
NPI: 1043517956
813 Northwest St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-9000 ✔ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Primary Care Clinics

Buckeye Medical
Provider ID 001746710001
NPI: 1093762130
1265 W Main St Ste A
Bellevue, OH 44811

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firelands Physician Group</td>
<td>003369081015</td>
<td>1881648210</td>
<td>1470 W Mcpherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher-Titus Medical Care</td>
<td>003038697036</td>
<td>1467636399</td>
<td>1400 W Main St Ste E Bldg 1 Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 935-0196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476039</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>1400 W Main St Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476007</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>1920 Glen Springs Dr Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 336-4636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476057</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>1922 Glen Springs Dr Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-2619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476031</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>2281 Hayes Ave Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 355-8488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476011</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>455 W Mcpherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476008</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>455 W Mcpherson Hwy Ste B Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476003</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>528 Third Ave Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476005</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476041</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste E Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(567) 201-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476025</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>605 Third Ave Ste A Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(567) 201-2890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476050</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>710 Cleveland Ave Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-6619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476045</td>
<td>1205139623</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 992-4231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003276476220</td>
<td>1588091292</td>
<td>1920 Glen Springs Dr Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-6436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>605 Third Ave Ste E, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(567) 280-9121</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-7321</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky County Health Dept</td>
<td>2000 Countryside Dr, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-6355</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003276461009</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003276461008</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899302010</td>
<td>NPI: 1174616486</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>486 W Perry St, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 455-8140</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kim C, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 003503785005</td>
<td>NPI: 1215285424</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2815 S State Route 100, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-9728</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899302012</td>
<td>NPI: 1174616486</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruell, Kristine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003223397003</td>
<td>NPI: 1437379146</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455 W 4th St, Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 436-1226</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✗ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001285693009</td>
<td>1710983622</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 448-9440</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>EBM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00233048004</td>
<td>1528113412</td>
<td>Fondessy, Terrence M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 435-7734</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002432788004</td>
<td>1740389790</td>
<td>Fondessy, Terrence M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 455-7880</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000821112003</td>
<td>1760475909</td>
<td>Gase, Andrew J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 447-4214</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001797827004</td>
<td>1912950361</td>
<td>Masood, Naghmana, MD, (F)</td>
<td>(419) 435-7734</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Primary Care Of Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000631469008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mashburn, Jeremy J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>(419) 455-7880</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Primary Care Of Willard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003357704004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000233048004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001797827004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>000631469008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Greek letters and symbols used:
- ☀ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☕ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Scherer, Michael G, DO, (M)  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec | | | (419) 448-9728 | 2815 S State Route 100, Tiffin, OH 44883 | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Blanchard Valley Hospital  
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital |
| Shetty, Shivaprasad K, MD, (M), B  
Memorial Professional Services | | | (419) 436-6627 | 501 Van Buren St, Fostoria, OH 44838 | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fulton County Health Center  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Of Defiance |
| Shuh, Joshua A, DO, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians | | | (419) 436-6680 | 455 W 4th St Ste 100, Fostoria, OH 44830 | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fostoria Community Hospital |
| Sears, Christopher D, MD, (M)  
Hospital Medicine Services Of Ohio  
C D Sears Md | | | (419) 443-8505 | 76 Ashwood Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883 | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital |
| Akers, Mark J, MD, (M)  
Mark Akers Md | | | (419) 447-8444 | 81 Ashwood Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883 | Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital |

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003540059014  
Provider ID: 1316044928  
486 W Perry St, Tiffin, OH 44883  
(419) 455-8140  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

*Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003540059023  
Provider ID: 1316044928  
76 Ashwood Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883  
(419) 448-9440  
EB,P,IB,EB,E,R  
Ages: 0-99

General Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bittar, Samih, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 0028453580007</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Ste 202 Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(800) 815-0575</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farha, Asma, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 0036929040007</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 435-7734</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bixby Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elston, Shanna M, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006159894002</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(888) 593-5815</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlapati, Krishnaiah C, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garlapati Krishnaiah C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000250235002</td>
<td>455 W Market St Tiffin, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 448-4525</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Mazhar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Incare Health Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002749410006</td>
<td>455 W Market St Ste D Tiffin, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 447-0541</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu Staff: Spanish Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ** = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Korrapati, Govardhana R, MD, (M), B
Korrapati Govardhana R
Provider ID 000234064001
NPI: 1962494583
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 438-9241
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Mo-Su - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Morris, Warren C, MD, (M), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003213621005
NPI: 1538346382
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Raja-Shafiq, Naureen S, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003225866006
NPI: 1457517344
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Brigham & Womens Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Sears, Christopher D, MD, (M)
Hospital Medicine Services Of Ohio
Provider ID 002599537003
NPI: 1427095926
81 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-8505
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Yuhus, John L, DO, (M), B
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001479856006
NPI: 1598785842
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6627
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Anglim, Laura, NP, (F)
Community And Rural Health Services
Provider ID 006479313003
NPI: 1316476476
502 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-7281
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005364805002</td>
<td>Bayes, Renee L, NP, (F) Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003507102013</td>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255721536</td>
<td>455 W 4th Ste 100</td>
<td>1447515267</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005663659001</td>
<td>Brady, Betsey L, NP, (F) Tiffin Pediatrics</td>
<td>003507102012</td>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205246329</td>
<td>455 W Market St</td>
<td>1447515267</td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003040155002</td>
<td>Ford, Frances J, NP, (F) Tiffin Univ Health Services Center</td>
<td>003525815015</td>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447201520</td>
<td>155 Miami St</td>
<td>1356650055</td>
<td>486 W Perry St Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003507102011</td>
<td>Homan, Amy M, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003507102016</td>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447515267</td>
<td>486 W Perry St</td>
<td>1356650055</td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003525815017</td>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003276461007</td>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356650055</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>1043525652</td>
<td>486 W Perry St Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003525815018</td>
<td>Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003276461009</td>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003276461010</td>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003276461008</td>
<td>Kimble, Emily L, NP, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255721536</td>
<td>455 W 4th St Ste 100 Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>NPI: 1356650055</td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205246329</td>
<td>455 W Market St Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>486 W Perry St Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447515267</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356650055</td>
<td>486 W Perry St Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447515267</td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447515267</td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>NPI: 1043525652</td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102 Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Rachel A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>486 W Perry St, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 455-8140</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Stephanie, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>71 S Washington St Ste 1102, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markovitz, Christina, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>486 W Perry St, Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 455-8140</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mauric, Kelli K, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002884078004
NPI: 1245353416
501 Van Buren St Ste 206
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-1035 ☧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060010
NPI: 1851775399
3101 W Us 224 Ste A
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-1733 ☧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402008
NPI: 1144335654
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 ☧ E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99

Melvin, Staci V, FNP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157402009
NPI: 1144335654
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122 ☧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005222521009
NPI: 1417371543
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 ☧ E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Mulholland, Kendra R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005222521010
NPI: 1417371543
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122 ☧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Murphy, Tammy S, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003435806006
NPI: 1760767776
501 Van Buren St Ste 206
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-1035 ☧ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Nye, Cynthia A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005854773002
NPI: 1831569821
455 West 4th Street Suite 100
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6680 ☧ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept New Patients

Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002946470022
NPI: 1578738712
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122 ☧ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

Penix, Leeann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394007
NPI: 1508105784
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 ☧ E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Penix, Leeann, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003590394008
NPI: 1508105784
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122 ☧ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

 wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rauch, Briana L, NP, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 005360052003
NPI: 1184021362
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6627, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ruehl, Kristine M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003223397003
NPI: 1437379146
455 W 4th St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-1226, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Snider, Alyse M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005562067002
NPI: 1548645203
455 W 4th St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-1226, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fostoria Community Hospital

Sobecki, Joel A, NP, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003488015002
NPI: 1104181197
455 W 4th St Ste 100
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6680, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fostoria Community Hospital

Garcia, Carolyn R, MD, (F), B
Carolyn R Garcia Md
Provider ID 002193615001
NPI: 1548225253
430 Elm St Ste B
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-0840, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog
  Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
    The Toledo Hospital
    Fostoria Community Hospital

Kakarala, Prasad C, MD, (M), B
Tiffin Pediatrics
Provider ID 000250629001
NPI: 1710080635
455 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-8118, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu
  Staff: Telugu
  Ages: 1-21
  Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Tiffin Hospital
    Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Meade, Christian A, MD, (M), B
St Vincent Mercy Medical Center
Provider ID 003210836001
NPI: 1033374707
433 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8150, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113008
NPI: 1528297389
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113010
NPI: 1528297389
71 S Washington St Ste 1102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8146, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hummel, Joan M, PA, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003293113009
NPI: 1528297389
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Seneca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003977732007 NPI: 1447673447 486 W Perry St Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8140 E,T,R,P,IB,EB Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMurray, Jennifer L, PA, (F) Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003977732008 NPI: 1447673447 76 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883 (567) 220-4122 E,B,P,R Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees Provider ID 000217322013 NPI: 1699718320 3101 W State Route 224 Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 448-0220 E,B,P,R Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 12:30 AM - 6:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees Provider ID 000217322002 NPI: 1699718320 501 Van Buren St Ste 203 Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 427-0809 E,B,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Medicine Services Of Ohio Provider ID 002962848014 NPI: 1073781597 45 St Lawrence Dr Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-7000 E,B,R,RE,P,EB Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 003276476054 NPI: 1205139623 455 W 4th St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6680 E,B,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 003276476056 NPI: 1205139623 455 W 4th St Ste 100 Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6680 E,B,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 003276476034 NPI: 1205139623 501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6627 E,B,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 003276476036 NPI: 1205139623 501 Van Buren St Ste 202 Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 201-2890 E,B,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 003276476021 NPI: 1205139623 8153 Main St Old Fort, OH 44861 (419) 992-4231 E,B,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio Provider ID 002867865007 NPI: 1073536090 401 N Broadway St Green Springs, OH 44836 (419) 939-3186 E,B,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin Pediatrics Provider ID 002768390001 NPI: 1033296694 455 W Market St Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 448-8118 E,B,P,R Ages: 1-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Shelby

Martin, Elissa E, NP, (F)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002708391001
NPI: 1982654653
104 Diamond Dr
Anna, OH 45302
(937) 394-2900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Beyer, Michael G, MD, (M)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 001881072007
NPI: 1861556607
915 W Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5242, E,EB,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Blatchly, Stephen W, MD, (M), B
S W Blatchly Md
Provider ID 000311778002
NPI: 1457353963
823 Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-1335, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ballas, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 001426394002
NPI: 1225088651
915 Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 295-2949, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Prenger, Eric J, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002814429001
NPI: 1912128083
915 Michigan St Bldg A
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-4890, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Haldeman, Mark T, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 001977808001
NPI: 1164472833
1081 Fairington Dr
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 493-0009, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Beyer, Michael G, MD, (M)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 001881072006
NPI: 1861556607
1205 Fairington Dr
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-8431, E,EB,P,R,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.wilsonhealth.org
Ages: 0-99

Justice, Stephen E, MD, (M)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002238403002
NPI: 1023014966
1205 Fairington Dr
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-8431, E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Mann, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001753755003
NPI: 1265437354
805 E Pike St
Jackson Center, OH 45334
(937) 596-0456, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mary Rutan Hospital

Prenger, Eric J, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002814429003
NPI: 1912128083
915 Michigan St Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-4890, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Frederick R, MD</td>
<td>1081 Fairington Dr</td>
<td>(937) 295-2949</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001798749004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477503928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Frederick R, MD</td>
<td>915 Michigan St</td>
<td>(937) 497-5266</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001798749003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477503928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Frederick R, MD</td>
<td>915 Michigan St Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 497-5266</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001798749005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477503928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Michael A, DO</td>
<td>602 W Pike St</td>
<td>(937) 596-6123</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Tu,We,Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001061078003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801847173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Michael A, DO</td>
<td>915 Michigan St</td>
<td>(937) 497-5266</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001061078002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801847173</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trygstad, Teresa M, DO</td>
<td>111 E Lynn St</td>
<td>(937) 693-1541</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo,We 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Tu,Th 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001061088003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184808370</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

- Wheelchair = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Internal Medicine

Vasko, Matthew S, MD, (M)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002659193001
NPI: 1568414142
104 Diamond Dr
Anna, OH 45302
(937) 394-2900
Mo-Th 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wilson Health

Yoakim, Kamal N, MD, (M)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003170519013
NPI: 1447415641
915 W Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5319
Mo,We 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
 Provident Hospital Of Cook Co
John H Stroger Jr Hosp Of Cook Cty

Primary Care Providers
Ohio - Shelby
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bohinc, Rudy J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brar, Sonia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center, Carilion Stonewall Jackson Hospital, Carilion Franklin Memorial Hospital, Upmc Horizon, Jameson Memorial Hospital, Upmc Jameson, Upmc McKeesport, Carilion Roanoke Memorial Hospital, Hospital Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dittoe, Nathaniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Murray-Calloway County Public Hosp Corp, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emile, Miriam, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>Upper Valley Medical Center, Kettering Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Barbara A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>Upper Valley Medical Center, Kettering Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obeid, Remon, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Remon Obeid Md</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbogast, Megan B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>805 E Pike St, Jackson Center, OH 45334</td>
<td>(937) 596-0456</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>300 3rd Ave, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>915 W Michigan St Ste 100, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>(937) 498-5513</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott, Alisa L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>1081 Fairington Dr, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>(937) 492-8431</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greve, Megan C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>915 W Michigan St Ste 100, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>(937) 498-5513</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macke, Dawn, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>104 Diamond Dr, Anna, OH 45302</td>
<td>(937) 394-2900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Elissa E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>104 Diamond Dr, Anna, OH 45302</td>
<td>(937) 394-2900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelletier, Dena M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>915 Michigan St Ste 100, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>(937) 498-5447</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ★ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sosby, Tina M, NP</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center</td>
<td>(937) 596-0456</td>
<td>805 E Pike St, Jackson Center, OH</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006144216003</td>
<td>1740631217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills, Brenda K, NP</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Wilson Health</td>
<td>(937) 497-5678</td>
<td>915 Michigan St, Sidney, OH</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002086149002</td>
<td>1285600023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Wendy L, NP</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Wilson Health</td>
<td>(937) 498-9464</td>
<td>915 Michigan St, Sidney, OH</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>004915364002</td>
<td>1275954679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghodasara, Chandulal D, MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Wilson Health</td>
<td>(937) 497-5266</td>
<td>915 Michigan St, Sidney, OH</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001396842001</td>
<td>1427008739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Abigail L, NP</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Wilson Health</td>
<td>(937) 497-5665</td>
<td>915 Michigan St, Sidney, OH</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003201849002</td>
<td>1104084706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe, Wendy L, NP</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Wilson Health</td>
<td>(937) 498-4880</td>
<td>661 N Vandemark Rd, Sidney, OH</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>004915364002</td>
<td>1275954679</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hospital Affiliations:
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Sarah R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002417754004</td>
<td>915 Michigan St</td>
<td>(937) 498-4880</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kings Daughters Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Banner University Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Sarah R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002417754006</td>
<td>915 Michigan St Ste 200</td>
<td>(937) 498-5319</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Does Not Accept Female Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Valley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Karen S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002461590002</td>
<td>430 4th Ave Ste 1</td>
<td>(937) 419-8687</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Karen S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Paul W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001396385008</td>
<td>202 W Poplar St</td>
<td>(937) 498-7249</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Shelby County Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hometown Ancillary Srvcs</td>
<td>003743459028</td>
<td>1540 W Michigan St</td>
<td>(937) 492-1961</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Care Clinics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Valley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>000853752004</td>
<td>104 Diamond Dr</td>
<td>(937) 497-5631</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>000853752014</td>
<td>1081 Fairington Dr</td>
<td>(937) 493-0009</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Care</td>
<td>000853752020</td>
<td>111 E Lynn St</td>
<td>(937) 693-1541</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Botkins, OH 45306</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Van Wert

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752004
NPI: 1205886926
1445 N Main Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-5532, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752018
NPI: 1205886926
602 W Pike St
Jackson Center, OH 45334
(937) 596-6123, E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752004
NPI: 1205886926
915 W Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-5266, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752021
NPI: 1205886926
915 Michigan St Ste 200
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-5266, E,IB,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752022
NPI: 1205886926
915 Michigan St Ste 201
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752019
NPI: 1205886926
915 Michigan St Ste 202
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-5678, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752004
NPI: 1205886926
915 W Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5447, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752024
NPI: 1205886926
915 W Michigan St Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5513, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wilson Care
Provider ID 001053752023
NPI: 1205886926
915 Michigan St Ste 201
Sidney, OH 45365
(888) 777-9999, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001028796043
NPI: 1316188147
1529 Fair Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-8008, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gerber, Shane R, NP, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002873835002
NPI: 1548309503
140 Fox Rd Ste 102
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-3047, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 12-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Paulding County Hospital

Ulrich, Christine R, NP, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002789370001
NPI: 1619955754
140 Fox Rd Ste 105
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-7727, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital

Han, Jianming, MD, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002862927010
NPI: 1669663159
140 Fox Rd
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-5270, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese

Family Practice

Parents may self-refer to these providers.

Van Wert

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Family Health Care Northwest Ohio
Family Health Care Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 002989201001
NPI: 1134296502
1052 S Washington St
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-6747
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

*Family Health Care Northwest Ohio
Family Health Care Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 002989201004
NPI: 1134296502
1191 Westwood Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-6747
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Providers

Han, Jianming, MD, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002862927011
NPI: 1669663159
140 Fox Rd Ste 201
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-2077
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Wooster Community Hospital
 Merit Health Natchez-community Campus

Miller, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 001855946001
NPI: 1225032964
140 Fox Rd Ste 201
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-2077
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Wooster Community Hospital
 Merit Health Natchez-community Campus

Monger, Lawrence E, MD, (M)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002037474002
NPI: 1326025438
140 Fox Rd Ste 105
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-7727
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 10-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital

Brokamp, Kelsey R, NP, (F)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 003607563005
NPI: 1790039196
140 Fox Rd Ste 105
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-7727
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital

Kalogerou, Paul A, MD, (F)
Van Wert Co General Health Dist
Provider ID 001137081002
NPI: 1376535914
1179 Westwood Dr Ste 300
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-0808
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Van Wert County Hospital

Nurse Practitioner

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ★ = Telehealth Services
Fickel, Sue A, NP, (F)  
**Family Health Care Northwest Ohio**  
Provider ID 003487849003  
NPI: 1912283060  
1191 Westwood Dr  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-6747  
Ages: 0-99

Gerber, Shane R, NP, (F)  
**Van Wert Medical Services**  
Provider ID 002873835002  
NPI: 1548309503  
140 Fox Rd Ste 102  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 323-3047  
Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 12-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Van Wert County Hospital  
- Paulding County Hospital

Mawer, Brittany, NP, (F)  
**Family Health Care Northwest Ohio**  
Provider ID 006498723001  
NPI: 1003337742  
1191 Westwood Dr  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-6747  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Van Wert County Hospital

Mueller, Corie R, NP, (F)  
**Family Health Care Northwest Ohio**  
Provider ID 003026973002  
NPI: 1750537635  
140 Fox Rd Ste 201  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 232-2323  
Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wehri, Megan M, NP, (F)  
**Family Health Care Northwest Ohio**  
Provider ID 005170674002  
NPI: 1255740643  
1191 Westwood Dr  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-6747  
Ages: 0-99

Hohman, Jennifer, MD, (F), B  
**Van Wert Medical Services**  
Provider ID 002917060004  
NPI: 1477731008  
140 Fox Rd Ste 304  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 232-2323  
Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Van Wert County Hospital

Sande, Jane E, MD, (F), B  
**Van Wert Medical Services**  
Provider ID 002034395003  
NPI: 1063516656  
140 Fox Rd Ste 304  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 232-2323  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Van Wert County Hospital  
- Winona Health Services  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Mueller, Corie R, NP, (F)  
**Van Wert Medical Services**  
Provider ID 002901706003  
NPI: 1477731008  
140 Fox Rd Ste 202  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-7777  
Ages: 0-99

Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hohman, Jennifer, MD, (F), B  
**Van Wert Medical Services**  
Provider ID 002917060004  
NPI: 1477731008  
140 Fox Rd Ste 304  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 232-2323  
Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Van Wert County Hospital

Primary Care Clinics

**Comprehensive Health Care**  
Provider ID 002586683001  
NPI: 1902079502  
1052 S Washington St  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-0808  
Ages: 0-99

**Van Wert Co General Health Dist**  
Provider ID 000027123001  
NPI: 1134291560  
1179 Westwood Dr Ste 300  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-0808  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert Co General Health Dist</td>
<td>Provider ID 000027123002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134291560</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 238-0808</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005941645011</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr # 6009, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meierjohan, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003376746004</td>
<td>NPI: 1568740827</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Susan M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Provider ID 002755558002</td>
<td>NPI: 1154479483</td>
<td>76 Remick Blvd, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 641-4040</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, child Therapy, depression, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005941645002</td>
<td>NPI: 1811356157</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Sara C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 003357727006</td>
<td>NPI: 1114180890</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002399193002</td>
<td>NPI: 1053349845</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 536-4673</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📩 = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days &amp; Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chunn, Michael A, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Chunn Enterprises</td>
<td>ID 0021852885</td>
<td>1043222896</td>
<td>6860 Tylersville Rd Ste 12</td>
<td>Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 701-3145</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eid, Samia I, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>ID 001335714001</td>
<td>1023071453</td>
<td>9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250</td>
<td>Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 584-6898</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daufel, Pamela M, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Centerpoint Health</td>
<td>ID 001323517010</td>
<td>1669429478</td>
<td>333 Conover Dr Ste B</td>
<td>Franklin, OH</td>
<td>(513) 318-1188</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Springfield Regional MedicalCtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Thomas J, DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>ID 003808969007</td>
<td>1841570850</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 140</td>
<td>Springboro, OH</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elrod, Josephine, DO</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Franklin Medical Group</td>
<td>ID 002212400001</td>
<td>1952306805</td>
<td>909 E 2nd St</td>
<td>Franklin, OH</td>
<td>(937) 746-8357</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Monica H, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>ID 003390771001</td>
<td>1972827384</td>
<td>5232 Socialville Foster Rd</td>
<td>Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 339-0800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, St Anthony North Health Campus, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krebs, Mary E, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>ID 002812835003</td>
<td>1801912308</td>
<td>1231 Columbus Ave Unit 1</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH</td>
<td>(513) 696-4495</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services

Primary Care Providers Ohio - Warren
Linker, Timothy J, MD, (M), B  
Healthlink Family Practice & S  
Provider ID 002203409001  
NPI: 1417955428  
6860 Tylersville Rd Ste 12  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 701-5510  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Llanes-Diopita, Sheila C, MD, (F)  
Mason Family Medicine & Asc  
Provider ID 003395506001  
NPI: 1982861688  
6394 Thornberry Ct Ste 820  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 492-8541  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tagalog  
Ages: 0-99

Mason-Zied, Dena E, DO, (F), B  
Kpn Primary Care  
Provider ID 002412479002  
NPI: 1982661864  
10 Remick Blvd  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 531-0124  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002440385005  
NPI: 1265514095  
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 754-2012  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital

Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002440385004  
NPI: 1265514095  
8350 Arbor Square Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 346-3399  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital

Santa, Sheila E, MD, (F), B  
Centerpoint Health  
Provider ID 003395205003  
NPI: 1932363777  
333 Conover Dr Ste B  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 318-1188  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Grant Medical Center  
Mid Valley Hospital

Sarah, Amal, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002305594001  
NPI: 1568469849  
9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 584-6898  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Schoettinger, Ted J, MD, (M), B  
Maineville Family Physicians  
Provider ID 001728545001  
NPI: 1972582799  
67 Nunner Rd  
Maineville, OH 45039  
(513) 677-2405  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Slaughenhaupt, James F, DO, (M), B  
Kpn Primary Care  
Provider ID 002211192003  
NPI: 1821093774  
10 Remick Blvd  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 531-0124  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Stanforth, Shelley, MD, (F), B
Maineville Family Physicians
Provider ID 001472694001
NPI: 1689774085
67 Nunner Rd
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 677-2405
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Clinton Memorial Hospital

Stokes, Bradley, DO, (M)
New Richmond Family Practice
Provider ID 005708013005
NPI: 1740627488
1231 Columbus Ave Unit A1
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 696-4495
Ages: 0-99

Tewell, Andrea K, DO, (F), B
Franklin Medical Group
Provider ID 001795644001
NPI: 1891790754
909 E 2nd St
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 746-8357
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Atrium Medical Center
    Southview Hospital
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Trombley, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002653446001
NPI: 1215972575
5232 Socialville Foster Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 339-0800
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
    Staff: Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
    Platte Valley Medical Center
    Mercy Hospital Fairfield
    Upmc St Margaret Hsp

Weisbrot, Albert J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000737276001
NPI: 1285730077
7451 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste C
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-0330
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Yiddish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Christ Hospital
    Jewish Hospital
    Bethesda Hospital

Woodward, Jennifer L, DO, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005922783001
NPI: 1225266844
7451 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste C
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-0330
Languages Spoken:
    Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

---

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county.

*Centerpoint Health
Centerpoint Health
Provider ID 005163758001
NPI: 1265876809
333 Conover Dr Ste B
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 751-7747
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
*Healthsource Of Ohio
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 002900748019
NPI: 1003862343
1231 Columbus Ave Unit 1
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-1062
EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

Geriatrics
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Reddy, Vijaya, MD, (F), B
Alliance Primary Care
Provider ID 002904614005
NPI: 1922208628
672 N State Route 741
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 696-8565
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr

Reddy, Vijaya, MD, (F), B
Alliance Primary Care
Provider ID 002904614006
NPI: 1922208628
9313 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 584-6999
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr

Baig, Mohammed A, MD, (M)
Centerpoint Health
Provider ID 001932583012
NPI: 1164545190
333 Conover Dr Ste B
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1188
E,P,T,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Coshocton County Memorial Hosp

Bramson, Marsha L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000361170001
NPI: 1588627905
770 Reading Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 573-1444
E,G,R,P,IB,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hajjar, Fuad, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002077837002
NPI: 1891860011
9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 584-6898
E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Highland District Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr

Dittoe, Nathaniel J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002799613008
NPI: 1720106685
825 N Main St Ste 130
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 762-5000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Murray-calloway County Public Hosp Corp
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Provider Name             | Practice Name                        | Provider ID | NPI       | Address              | Contact  | Ages     | Hospital Affiliations                                                                 | Languages Spoken                        | Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil |
|--------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------|----------------------|----------|----------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------|
| Hovermale, Amy K, MD, (F), B | Uc Health Primary Care              | 001421655001| 1427011816 | Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 200 | Mason, OH 45040 | (513) 584-6999 | EB,P,R                                                                                   | Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil          |
| Huang, Kai, MD, (M), B    | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | 003363790001| 1063674422 | Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 200 | Mason, OH 45040 | (513) 584-6999 | EB,P,R                                                                                   | Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil          |
| Jimenez Rodriguez, Manuel E, MD, (M), B | Midwest Hospitalists | 003389405039| 1154550762 | 5535 Irwin Simpson Rd | Mason, OH 45040 | (513) 745-9320 | EB,R,P                                                                                   | Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil          |
| Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B | Midwest Hospitalists                 | 002121328048| 1154307247 | 5535 Irwin Simpson Rd | Mason, OH 45040 | (513) 745-9320 | EB,R,P                                                                                   | Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil          |
| Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B | Midwest Hospitalists                 | 002121328056| 1154307247 | 115 Oregonia Rd     | Lebanon, OH 45036 | (513) 745-9320 | EB,R,P                                                                                   | Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Tamil          |

\(\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Neack, Lawrence E, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000516469001
NPI: 1225094568
770 Reading Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 573-1444, E,R,G,IB,EB,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Nickell, Garvin B, MD, (M), B
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 001909917001
NPI: 1861456568
9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 584-6999, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Okoye, Nkeiruka E, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003066569004
NPI: 1437364387
501 Atrium Dr Ste 100
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 293-1622, E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center

Opperman, Charles P, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005441616004
NPI: 1891051892
1470 N Broadway St Ste 130
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 696-1280, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Sakkal, Saad A, MD, (M), B
Sakkal Saad A
Provider ID 000384301006
NPI: 1629325634
4834 Socialville Foster Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 701-9130, EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Upmc Horizon
  Santa Rosa Medical Center
  Northside Medical Center
  Steward Northside Medical Center
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
  Tod Childrens Hospital

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitialists
Provider ID 005644665042
NPI: 1326428715
102 E Silver St
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 745-9320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hosptialists
Provider ID 005644665008
NPI: 1326428715
115 Oregonia Rd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 745-9320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Babbitt, Laura, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 005644665050
NPI: 1326428715
5535 Irwin Simpson Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 745-9320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Nurse Practitioner
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days/Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Monica A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1548596976</td>
<td>1231 Columbus Ave Unit 1, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 696-4495</td>
<td>Mo, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 12:30 PM Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003112884005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgington, Lori, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1447640727</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 298-8058</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005327327005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Joia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1073756581</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 210, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 762-5500</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003218150003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1386798577</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002787580010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Anne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1023359106</td>
<td>5467 Cedar Village Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 754-3100</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003654114025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirschner, Michelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1679572382</td>
<td>7451 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste C, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 770-0333</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002771716001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhnell, Sarah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1730595414</td>
<td>1231 Columbus Ave Unit 1, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 696-4495</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005159576003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maier, Heather M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1043352628</td>
<td>770 Reading Rd Ste A, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 573-1444</td>
<td>Age: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002716507001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{\textcopyright} = \) Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\text{\textcopyright} = \) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{\textcopyright} = \) Telehealth Services
Meierjohan, Susan L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003376746004  
NPI: 1568740827  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Meyer, Susan M, NP, (F)  
Childrens Medical Center Dayton  
Provider ID 002755558002  
NPI: 1154479483  
76 Remick Blvd  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 641-4040  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, child Therapy, depression, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege

Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005941645011  
NPI: 1811356157  
9560 Children Dr # 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nace, Erin J, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005941645002  
NPI: 1811356157  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rodriguez Borasz, Nicole J, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006324867001  
NPI: 1952848335  
825 N Main St Ste 140  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99

Ryan, Kelly K, MA, (F)  
Centerpoint Health  
Provider ID 006228997002  
NPI: 1134675192  
333 Conover Dr Ste B  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 318-1188  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult

Ullman, Alan J, NP, (M)  
Centerpoint Health  
Provider ID 003221079004  
NPI: 1376857094  
333 Conover Dr Ste B  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 318-1188  
Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Tara L, FNP, (F)  
Horizon Primary Care  
Provider ID 005949676002  
NPI: 1932598323  
731 W Central Ave  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(937) 790-3248  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Patel, Bhairavi K, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001826659003
NPI: 1457359069
10 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 848-4850; EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital

Baldwin, Nicole R, MD, (F), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 002735697004
NPI: 1033253778
8185 Corporate Way
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-7171; EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
Barreau, Carla C, MD, (F), B
Suburban Pediatrics Associates
Provider ID 001950028004
NPI: 1770580896
9600 Children Dr Ste 100
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 336-6700; EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Baptist Hospital Of Miami
  Nicklaus Childrens Hospital
  Mercy Hospital

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565008
NPI: 1174727135
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bird, Stephen G, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000210113006
NPI: 1891741054
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000; EB,P,R
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Brownell, Amanda D, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005788262021
NPI: 1467713792
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Languages:
  Staff: Spanish

\( \Rightarrow \) = Wheelchair  \( \star \) = Gold Star  \( \leftrightarrow \) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  T = Telehealth Services
Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565019
NPI: 1174727135
9560 Children Dr # 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chang, Hilary A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003204565005
NPI: 1174727135
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cook, Cynthia M, MD, (F), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 002181495002
NPI: 1851391197
986 Belvedere Dr
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-1200EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Evans, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 001051813001
NPI: 1033119201
8185 Corporate Way
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-7171EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

French, Michelle L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001264984008
NPI: 1902983760
4075 Old Western Row Rd Ml 2047
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 536-4673EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gloster, Angelique D, MD, (F), B
Premier Pediatric Group
Provider ID 001393275008
NPI: 1306931738
5386 Cox Smith Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-3466EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Graves, Matthew S, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 00146322006
NPI: 1902249477
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graves, Matthew S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006146322005</td>
<td>1902249477</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Laura K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002909866010</td>
<td>1871700898</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaltenstadler, Kristin L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Suburban Pediatrics Associates</td>
<td>003497564003</td>
<td>1306056015</td>
<td>9600 Childrens Dr Bldg D Ste 100 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 336-6700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkham, Lea N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A</td>
<td>001741985003</td>
<td>1912907239</td>
<td>8185 Corporate Way Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 398-7171</td>
<td>EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Sang H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005959947010</td>
<td>1649546185</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr # 6009 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfroy, Pierre P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A</td>
<td>002022386002</td>
<td>1558361881</td>
<td>3611 Socialville Foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 398-7171</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, William T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005865570019</td>
<td>1114292554</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr # 6009 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Myers, William T, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005865570002  
NPI: 1114292554  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  

Myers, William T, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005865570028  
NPI: 1114292554  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  

Peltier, Christopher B, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001800772004  
NPI: 1851361422  
4075 Old Western Row Rd # 2047  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 536-4673  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Powell, Katherine W, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003501223007  
NPI: 1699904607  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Palmetto Health Richland  
Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi  
Lexington Medical Center  

Powell, Katherine W, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003501223002  
NPI: 1699904607  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Palmetto Health Richland  
Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi  
Lexington Medical Center  

Rankin, Denise M, MD, (F), B  
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A  
Provider ID 001319620002  
NPI: 1609876945  
8185 Corporate Way  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 398-7171  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Reeder, Aimee M, MD, (F), B  
Suburban Pediatrics Associates  
Provider ID 003522688001  
NPI: 1841432416  
9600 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 336-6700  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001733635004  
NPI: 1780668707  
4075 Old Western Row Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 536-4673  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Reidy, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001733635007
NPI: 1780668707
4075 Old Western Row Rd Ml 2047
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 536-4673  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000779463007
NPI: 1730395724
4075 Old Western Row Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 536-4673  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sparrow Carson Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sandrock, Balzer C, MD, (M), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 001116219005
NPI: 1043210388
986 Belvedere Dr
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-1200  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Sorger, Kathy P, MD, (F), B
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 001247724003
NPI: 1629016811
8185 Corporate Way
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-7171  EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Springer, Ellen S, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001846257007
NPI: 1891726519
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Springer, Ellen S, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001846257002  
NPI: 1891726519  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  

Steinberg, Scott H, MD, (M), B  
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A  
Provider ID 001358802002  
NPI: 1720088909  
8185 Corporate Way  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 398-7171  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: French  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management  

Truong, Thanh T, MD, (M), B  
Tendercare Pediatrics  
Provider ID 001846244001  
NPI: 1083662886  
5126 Butler Warren Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 486-3700  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Chinese  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

White, Laura K, MD, (F), B  
Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A  
Provider ID 001982807003  
NPI: 1558335117  
986 Belvedere Dr  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 934-1200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Bethesda North  

Brannon, Gretchen I, PA, (F)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002407336001  
NPI: 1285687053  
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Friesen, Brett A, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006206658007  
NPI: 1063961837  
4075 Old Western Row Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 475-2848  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Nagar, Sushma, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003319784007
NPI: 1558560540
5236 Socialville-foster Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 347-9999 E,P,R,T,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Renfrow, Cynthia A, PA, (F)
Franklin Medical Group
Provider ID 003183565001
NPI: 1063732394
909 E 2nd St
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 746-8357 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Primary Care Clinics

Children's Care Group
Provider ID 001189683002
NPI: 1225192610
5950 Innovation Dr
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 261-6200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-18

Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002382181048
NPI: 1578687687
102 E Silver St
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Internal Medicine Care
Provider ID 001008417017
NPI: 1023256401
1470 N Broadway St Ste 130
Lebanon, OH 45036
(937) 429-0607 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Kpn Primary Care
Provider ID 005918500002
NPI: 1437125572
10 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 531-0124 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Maineville Family Physicians
Provider ID 002836874001
NPI: 1235324401
67 Nunner Rd
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 677-2405 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 000808551001
NPI: 1245358845
3611 Socialville Foster Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-7171 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A
Provider ID 000808551008
NPI: 1245358845
8185 Corporate Way
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 2090 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

★ = Gold Star ️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Cincinnati Pediatric A</td>
<td>000808551007</td>
<td>1245358845</td>
<td>8193 Corporate Way Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 398-7171</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House Primary Care</td>
<td>00030576007</td>
<td>1225492747</td>
<td>5232 State Route 63 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 221-4673</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460153</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 934-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460018</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2600 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 872-4222</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460134</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2700 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 282-7911</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460128</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2800 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002752460029</td>
<td>1336242726</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460157
NPI: 1336242726
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste B
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-3445★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460200
NPI: 1336242726
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-2280★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460123
NPI: 1336242726
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460193
NPI: 1336242726
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 791-6611★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Trihealth G
Provider ID 002752460035
NPI: 1336242726
8350 Arbor Square Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 346-3399★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001028796063
NPI: 1316188147
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 180C
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 208-4200★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001028796049
NPI: 1316188147
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 375
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 224-7546★ EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99

Kuhlman, Gretchen L, NP, (F)
Jumpstart Primary Care & Sprts Med
Provider ID 003055618004
NPI: 1700034642
1069 Klotz Rd Ste A
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 728-0110★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Kielmeyer, Diane J, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005845778002
NPI: 1588040505
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213★ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Arps, Janell J, FNP, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003223000003
NPI: 1578753638
1215 Ridgewood Dr Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-9071★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Arps, Janell J, FNP, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003223000002
NPI: 1578753638
745 Haskins Rd Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-7069★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Wood

Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Kuhlman, Gretchen L, NP, (F)
Jumpstart Primary Care & Sprts Med
Provider ID 003055618004
NPI: 1700034642
1069 Klotz Rd Ste A
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 728-0110★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Family Nurse Practitioner

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060008
NPI: 1851775399
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1b
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 843-7780, EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry County Hospital

Mccolley, Dana M, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005776060003
NPI: 1851775399
960 W Wooster St Ste 102
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-1069, EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry County Hospital

Ahmad, Showkat, MD, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 003557806003
NPI: 1225261126
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213, EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Columbus

Barnes, David P, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003223057005
NPI: 1215129721
1215 Ridgewood Dr Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-9071, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Barnes, David P, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003223057004
NPI: 1215129721
838 E Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-9071, EB,P,R
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Barnes, Joy L, MD, (F), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003378527002
NPI: 1255591327
1215 Ridgewood Dr Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-9071, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Bell, David W, MD, (M)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001413183001
NPI: 1851331516
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 206
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-6225, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Climo, Randy L, MD, (M), B
Randy L Climo Md
Provider ID 000780904005
NPI: 1225082399
900 W South Boundary St
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Days/Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darah, George N, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>000869598003</td>
<td>1215936125</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Nicholas G, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>001991078002</td>
<td>1912907890</td>
<td>1103 Village Sq Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(419) 872-3213</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center The Toledo Hospital Mercy St Charles Hospital Flower Hospital St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeman, William E, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>000154464001</td>
<td>1003994013</td>
<td>640 S Wintergarden Rd</td>
<td>(419) 352-4665</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heizelman, Robert J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>002622803001</td>
<td>1700845724</td>
<td>1103 Village Square Dr Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 872-3243</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matousek, Michelle L, DO, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002352975001</td>
<td>1922078013</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>(419) 872-5866</td>
<td>E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 1-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital St Lukes Hospital Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

망 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Practice/Company</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noftz, Jeffrey B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>002374062004</td>
<td>1063416733</td>
<td>745 Haskins Rd Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 353-7069</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noftz, Jeffrey B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>002374062003</td>
<td>1063416733</td>
<td>838 E Wooster St</td>
<td>(419) 372-2271</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Oscar C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-CNP</td>
<td>001464004001</td>
<td>1083665178</td>
<td>209 Briar Hill Rd Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 257-2992</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, John E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>000845584001</td>
<td>1598755712</td>
<td>20311 Pemberville Rd</td>
<td>(419) 931-3030</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, John E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>000845584002</td>
<td>1598755712</td>
<td>28555 Starbright Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 931-3030</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roby, James G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>001411636008</td>
<td>1275539090</td>
<td>1215 Ridgewood Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 352-9071</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roby, James G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>001411636003</td>
<td>1275539090</td>
<td>209 Briar Hill Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 257-1417</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Rogelio A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>000153751007</td>
<td>1851362255</td>
<td>745 Haskins Rd Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 353-7069</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Rogelio A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 372-2271EB,P,R</td>
<td>000153751006</td>
<td>1851362255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851362255</td>
<td></td>
<td>838 E Wooster St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 372-2271EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Rogelio A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 372-2271EB,P,R</td>
<td>000153751011</td>
<td>1851362255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851362255</td>
<td></td>
<td>960 W Wooster St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 352-1440EB,RE,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Rogelio A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 372-2271EB,P,R</td>
<td>000153751010</td>
<td>1851362255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851362255</td>
<td></td>
<td>960 W Wooster St Ste 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 352-1440EB,RE,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedlemeier, Adrienne J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Bay Park Hospital-Emergency Phys</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>001917170004</td>
<td>1164489712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedlemeier, Adrienne J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>001917170001</td>
<td>1164489712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidiq, Nazia Y, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 352-1121EB,P,R</td>
<td>002627170003</td>
<td>1184602377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184602377</td>
<td></td>
<td>1039 Haskins Rd Ste A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 352-1121EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidiq, Nazia Y, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 352-1121EB,P,R</td>
<td>002627170002</td>
<td>1184602377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184602377</td>
<td></td>
<td>745 Haskins Rd Ste B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 353-7069EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swartz, Jeffery D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 352-1121EB,P,R</td>
<td>000612043001</td>
<td>1740247279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740247279</td>
<td></td>
<td>838 E Wooster St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 352-1121EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Tagalog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Trimpey, Randy A, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 002607125001
NPI: 1588668255
1039 Haskins Rd Ste A
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-1121
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Trimpey, Randy A, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 002607125002
NPI: 1588668255
745 Haskins Rd Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-7069
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Vega, Patricia M, MD, (F), B
Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians
Provider ID 000446390001
NPI: 1831120252
28555 Starbright Blvd Ste B
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 931-3030
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercer County Community Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Walsh, Richard P, MD, (M), B
Pinewood Family Practice
Provider ID 002380671002
NPI: 1043214828
960 W Wooster St Ste 105
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-6262
EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Weiner, Mark A, DO, (M)
Prohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001813467003
NPI: 1114901253
12611 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 491-7150
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Wojciechowski, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 000156316007
NPI: 1447248265
250 Manor Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 353-7069
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Wojciechowski, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 000156316008
NPI: 1447248265
970 W Wooster St Rm 130
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-5081
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Zimmerman, Janis E, MD, (F), B
Riverwood Emergency Services
Provider ID 002242678010
NPI: 1134112352
12621 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 354-8910
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Zimmerman, Janis E, MD, (F), B
Riverwood Emergency Services
Provider ID 002242678009
NPI: 1134112352
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8910 ⚫ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

* Community And Rural Health Services
Community And Rural Health Services
Provider ID 003598291010
NPI: 1780683573
5734 Fremont Pike
Stony Ridge, OH 43463
(419) 318-8652
Ages: 0-99

General Practice

*Wood County Community Health & Wellness
Wood County Community Health & Wellness
Provider ID 003723222001
NPI: 1255465019
1840 E Gypsy Lane Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-9049 ⚫ EB, P, R
Ages: 1-99

federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

* Buhariwalla, Reeshad R, MD, (M)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001413198003
NPI: 1982709531
960 W Wooster St Ste 202b
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3286 ⚫ EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Meredith, Todd A, MD, (M)
Community And Rural Health Services
Provider ID 002726381004
NPI: 1841283272
5734 Fremont Pike
Stony Ridge, OH 43463
(419) 334-3869 ⚫ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Schmidt, Robert A, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000446389005
NPI: 1215913546
930 Dixie Hwy
Rossford, OH 43460
(419) 666-6682 ⚫ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Biswa, Haridas, MD, (M), B
Raj K Bhatia Md
Provider ID 000234067001
NPI: 1306850375
11201 Sandusky St Ste 101
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-2263 ⚫ EB, IB, P, R
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 5:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Wood

Conner, Moriah L, MD, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003380426004
NPI: 1356504534
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Hooker, Michael L, DO, (M)
Mercy Internal Medicine
Physicians Famil
Provider ID 002209980005
NPI: 1689679953
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Hopple, Craig T, MD, (M), B
Hacker Hopple Grossman
Wenzke Med Grp
Provider ID 000755919004
NPI: 1336147503
10540 Fremont Pike
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 843-8150 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Kumaran, Thurai Y, MD, (M), B
Maumee Valley Internist
Provider ID 002087048002
NPI: 1760489173
960 W Wooster St Ste 205
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-2105 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tamil
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Lavey, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001044228003
NPI: 1932209855
960 W Wooster St Ste 118
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3185 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carris Health-rice Memorial Hospital
Tampa General Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Bayfront Health Dade City
Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles
South Florida Baptist Hospital
Florida Hospital Zephyrhills
Ucla Medical Center

Lavey, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001044228005
NPI: 1932209855
960 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3185 EB,RE,R,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Orlop, Stanley J, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002082329006
NPI: 1215932165
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 ☄ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Park, Chris C, MD, (F), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003115420001
NPI: 1649348087
1039 Haskins Rd Ste A
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-1121 ☄ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Ponnathota, Swathi, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 006159705001
NPI: 143795527
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 ☄ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Retholtz, Joel S, DO, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000651005004
NPI: 1396748364
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 ☄ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Columbus

Subramanian, Arti, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 004411966007
NPI: 1194957431
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 9a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 368-1700 ☄ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Tamil
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Detroit Receiving Hospital
Harper Hospital Medical Clinic

Tamirisa, Mithilesh K, MD, (F)
Northwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 000664657006
NPI: 1861486714
1021 Sandusky St
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-4494 ☄ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Indian, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Subramanian, Arti, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 004411966006
NPI: 1194957431
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 202
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3243 ☄ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi, Tamil

Nurse Practitioner
Members may self-refer to these providers.

cerpt: ☄ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Austin, Jean M, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 002968530003  
NPI: 1194735910  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 291-0130  
Does Not Accept New Patients  
Ages: 0-99

Barnes, Dorothy A, NP, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 005506288002  
NPI: 1477955359  
745 Haskins Rd Ste B  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 353-7069  
Ages: 0-99

Barnes, Dorothy A, NP, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 005506288001  
NPI: 1477955359  
838 E Wooster St  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 372-2271  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Barnette, Andrea R, NP, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 006152266001  
NPI: 1518319607  
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 206  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 353-6225  
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 1:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Bratt, Jocelyn J, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 003478353002  
NPI: 1992085708  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 291-0130  
Ages: 0-99

Bullimore, Ginger E, NP, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 005144184002  
NPI: 1285040022  
838 E Wooster St  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 372-2271  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Devries, Jennifer J, NP, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 003384002001  
NPI: 1013298298  
1215 Ridgewood Dr Ste B  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 352-9071  
Ages: 0-99

Devries, Jennifer J, NP, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 003384002002  
NPI: 1013298298  
745 Haskins Rd Ste B  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 353-7069  
Ages: 0-99

Donaldson, Cyndel C, NP, (F)  
Community And Rural Health Services  
Provider ID 004681700003  
NPI: 1679987895  
5734 Fremont Pike  
Stony Ridge, OH 43463  
(419) 334-8943  
Ages: 0-99

Henderson, Tiffanie A, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003420517003  
NPI: 1912284076  
1215 Grassy Ln  
Rossford, OH 43460  
(419) 661-9727  
Ages: 0-99

Gerdeman, Stephanie R, NP, (F)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 005689785002  
NPI: 1093197261  
1103 Village Sq Dr Ste 100  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-3213  
Ages: 0-99

Gill, Lisa G, NP, (F)  
Randy L Climo Md  
Provider ID 003307025008  
NPI: 1487658308  
900 W South Boundary St  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-3010  
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Wood  
Primary Care Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## Primary Care Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House, Anne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Infinity Health Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003654114006</td>
<td>NPI: 1023359106</td>
<td>250 Manor Dr Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 874-0306</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kielmeyer, Diane J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 0058545778002</td>
<td>NPI: 1588040505</td>
<td>1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100 Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 872-3213</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, Kristy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 003223742002</td>
<td>NPI: 1912159625</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150 Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,R,P,Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriott, Kristy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 003223742001</td>
<td>NPI: 1912159625</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 250 Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 872-7745</td>
<td>EB,P,R,Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Nancy, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 002622780001</td>
<td>NPI: 1770543019</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150 Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,P,R,Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⊳ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Torres, Jessica, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005362235002
NPI: 1245632272
1601 Brigham Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 291-0130
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 1-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Traver, Mary M, NP, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003554965001
NPI: 1710254610
20311 Pemberville Rd
Pemberville, OH 43450
(419) 833-1108
Ages: 0-99

Traver, Mary M, NP, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003554965002
NPI: 1710254610
20311 Pemberville Rd Ste B
Pemberville, OH 43450
(419) 833-1108
Ages: 0-99

Traver, Mary M, NP, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003554965004
NPI: 1710254610
838 E Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 372-2271
Ages: 0-99

Dvorak, Jon R, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000650286001
NPI: 1205828241
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-5385
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Karolyi, Tracy A, DO, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001570984001
NPI: 1609868710
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-5385
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Lemon, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001572849002
NPI: 1801884689
970 W Wooster St Ste 130
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-6890
Mo - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital

Kennedy, Carol A, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000756886001
NPI: 1255323291
1601 Brigham Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 824-7250
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Kennedy, Carol A, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000756886002
NPI: 1255323291
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-5385
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Notes:

Wheelchair = Wheelchair
Gold Star = Gold Star
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
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Maciejewski, Jacob N, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 003223727001  
NPI: 1437313244  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-5385, EB,P,R  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital

Rader, Eric S, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003044548002  
NPI: 1891956009  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-7700, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-21  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Wood County Hospital

Turk, Kenneth A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 002036105001  
NPI: 1366434375  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-5385, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  The Toledo Hospital  
The Toledo Childrens Hospital

Weckesser, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 003379284003  
NPI: 1497910061  
960 W Wooster St 102  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 354-3123, EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Wood County Hospital

Weckesser, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 003379284004  
NPI: 1497910061  
960 W Wooster St 102  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 354-8900, EB,IB,P,RE,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Wood County Hospital

Heywood, Belinda A, PA, (F)  
Wood Health Company  
Provider ID 003017505002  
NPI: 1730186057  
838 E Wooster St 130  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 372-2271, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Of Toledo Medical Center

Weeber-Morse, Carmen M, MD, (F), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001413268001  
NPI: 1992797864  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-5385, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 1-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
The Toledo Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Primary Care Providers

Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 002582368002
NPI: 1962501627
209 Briar Hill Rd Ste B
North Baltimore, OH 45872
(419) 257-2992 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Randy L Climo Md
Provider ID 002659937001
NPI: 1861446940
1401 Rivercrest Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 482-0592 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

St Vincent Mercy Medical Center
Provider ID 003555303001
NPI: 1033213616
1021 E Sandusky St Ste E
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3232 ☃ EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

St Vincent Mercy Medical Center
Provider ID 003555303008
NPI: 1033213616
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 ☃ EB,R,P
Does Not Accept New Patients
Ages: 0-99

Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002815414038
NPI: 1558567636
1103 Village Square Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3219 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002815414002
NPI: 1558567636
513 Superior St
Rossford, OH 43460
(419) 666-5202 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Whe Medical Services
Provider ID 002572524002
NPI: 1356516405
960 W Wooster Ste 105
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-6890 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Whe Medical Services
Provider ID 002572524001
NPI: 1356516405
970 W Wooster Ste 130
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-5091 ☃ E,IB,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99

Infinity Health Care
Provider ID 002467354030
NPI: 1902851587
250 Manor Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-0306 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Family Physicians
Perrysburg
Provider ID 003545101002
NPI: 1609000769
1103 Village Square Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-3180 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001851762207
NPI: 1588091292
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 1-99

Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002815414002
NPI: 1558567636
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 101
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3219 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wyandot

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Thornton, Thomas C, MD, (M)
Family Health Care
Provider ID 001402501001
NPI: 1437111457
224 W Johnson St
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-5711 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Madhukar, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>002339818002</td>
<td>1124095823</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-3420</td>
<td>E,G,T,RE,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Brown County General Hospital, McCullough-hyde Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Adena Regional Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Blessing Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Vanshupal S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>002728649001</td>
<td>1942300264</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-3420</td>
<td>E,G,T,RE,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egnaczyk, Gregory F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>002730271003</td>
<td>1174513733</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(513) 206-1180</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menon, Santosh G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>002006083003</td>
<td>1134185481</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-3420</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotwell, Matthew K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>002025185002</td>
<td>1912975608</td>
<td>153 Chestnut Ridge Rd</td>
<td>West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(606) 759-0021</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Matthew Shotwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{\textcopyright} \text{Wheelchair} = \text{Gold Star} = \text{Wheelchair} = \text{Gold Star} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚡ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paquin, Jason J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>003545530001</td>
<td>1467653584</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr Seaman, OH 45679 (937) 386-3420</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,G,IB,EB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003545530001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puri, Vanshipal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>002728649001</td>
<td>1942300264</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr Seaman, OH 45679 (937) 386-3420</td>
<td>E,G,T,RE,R,P,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002728649001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szawaluk, John J, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001800303003</td>
<td>1578527495</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr Seaman, OH 45679 (937) 386-3420</td>
<td>E,B,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001800303003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Matthew A, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001565120001</td>
<td>1598778847</td>
<td>133 Elliott Ave Peebles, OH 45660 (937) 587-2613</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,P,EB,G,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Chiropractic Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001565120001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckinley, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001094608003</td>
<td>1407881154</td>
<td>9137 State Route 136 West Union, OH 45693 (937) 378-6041</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams County Child &amp; Fam Clin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001094608003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>001124901003</td>
<td>1922080308</td>
<td>230 Medical Center Dr Seaman, OH 45679 (513) 385-1919</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,P,EB,G,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001124901003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Paquin, Jason J, MD, (M)  | 1467653584   | 230 Medical Center Dr        | (937) 386-3420 | 0-99  | Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
|                           |              | Seaman, OH 45679             |             |                   | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Mercy Hospital Anderson  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Mercy Hospital Clermont  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  |
| Wadih, George E, MD, (M)  | 1326007808   | 230 Medical Center Dr        | (937) 386-3400 | 0-99  | Christ Hospital  
| Greater Cinci Pathology  |              | Seaman, OH 45679             |             |                   | Deaconess Hospital  
| Provider ID 002116994002  |              |                               |             |                   | St Luke Hospital West  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | St Luke Hospital East  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Margaret Mary Community Hospital  |
| Puri, Vanshipal S, MD, (M)| 1942300264   | 230 Medical Center Dr        | (937) 386-3420 | 0-99  | Christ Hospital  
| Mercy Health Physicians   |              | Seaman, OH 45679             |             |                   | Deaconess Hospital  
| Cincinnati                | Provider ID 002728649001 |                               |             |                   | St Luke Hospital West  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | St Luke Hospital East  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Margaret Mary Community Hospital  |
| Kamanda, William S, MD, (M)| 1275597650  | 285 Medical Center Dr        | (937) 386-0000 | 0-99  | Elkhart General Hospital  
| Adams County Cancer Center|              | Seaman, OH 45679             |             |                   | Parkview Hospital  
| Provider ID 001837501004  |              |                               |             |                   | Lakeland Hospitals  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Lakeland Regional Medical Center - St Jo  |
| Usmani, Ahsan I, MD, (M)  | 1336133289   | 230 Medical Center Dr        | (937) 386-3451 | 0-99  | Grandview Hospital  
| Adams County Hospital Physicians Service |              | Seaman, OH 45679             |             |                   | Kettering Medical Center  
| Provider ID 002575597003  |              |                               |             |                   | Kings Daughters Medical Center  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Southview Hospital  
|                           |              |                               |             |                   | Bethesda Hospital  |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rehman, Syed M, MD, (M), B
Asthma & Allergy Center
Provider ID 001266966001
NPI: 1699775437
830 W High St Ste 108
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0087 ሃ, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital

Audiology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Borges, Rachael R, AUD, (F)
Lima Memorial Hospital/Prof Fe
Provider ID 006221602001
NPI: 1164972766
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335 ሃ, E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  St Rita's Medical Center
  Adena Regional Medical Center

Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abdulrahman, Ossama A, MD, (M)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 001904908019
NPI: 1972517860
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-3361 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Rita's Medical Center
  Adena Regional Medical Center

Denike, Michael R, DO, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 002575232001
NPI: 1497823595
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-0307 ሃ, E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

(provider names, addresses, and phone numbers for other providers)
Gachoka, David N, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003799995006
NPI: 1558682567
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Ochsner Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Kato, Julius A, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002599209001
NPI: 1124098819
730 W Market St Ste 2k
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5852 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Kato, Julius A, DO, (M), B
St Ritas's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 002599209002
NPI: 1124098819
770 W High St Ste 200
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-3361 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Kato, Julius A, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002599209001
NPI: 1124098819
830 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5852 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Rajjoub, Hassan, MD, (M), B
Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 002062728001
NPI: 1811060999
770 W High St Ste 370
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-0189 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Licking Memorial Hospital

Shaheen, Adel M, MD, (M)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 000921533004
NPI: 1801969985
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-3361 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaheen, Adel M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 370</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 222-0189</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugwanyi, Ebere M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ekg Associates II</td>
<td>1001 Bellefontaine Ave</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-4573</td>
<td>E,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugwanyi, Ebere M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Advantage Cardiology</td>
<td>920 W Market St</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 222-1120</td>
<td>E,T,R,EB,P,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdulrahman, Ossama A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 966-5852</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>525 N Eastown Rd Ste A</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 224-4646</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 224-5915</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Fairmont Regional Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003112865005
NPI: 1841528775
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4532 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Sinhi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Fairmont Regional Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Anike, Paul N, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002317145004
NPI: 1831152859
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-5915 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-5915 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003112865005
NPI: 1841528775
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4532 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Sinhi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Fairmont Regional Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Anike, Paul N, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002317145004
NPI: 1831152859
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Sinhi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Fairmont Regional Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Anike, Paul N, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002317145004
NPI: 1831152859
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Sinhi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Fairmont Regional Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-5915 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-5915 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Bamdad, Ahmad P, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001117187003
NPI: 1609839695
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Bamdad, Ahmad P, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001117187003
NPI: 1609839695
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4573
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French

Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

\(\text{\&}\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\Rightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{\&}\) = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battula, Venkat R</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002314616004</td>
<td>1629031653</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-4575</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Telugu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Zane W</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002408915003</td>
<td>1336182245</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 224-5918</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital, Alexian Brother Medical Ctr, Alexian Brothers Medical Center, St Marys Medical Center, St Vincent Evansville, St Alexius Medical Center, Cox Medical Ctr Branson &amp; Related Clinic, Iu Health Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Pamela R</td>
<td>DO, (F)</td>
<td>002344269007</td>
<td>1457315004</td>
<td>525 N Eastown Rd Ste A, Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 224-5915</td>
<td>E,P,R,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Pamela R</td>
<td>DO, (F)</td>
<td>002344269006</td>
<td>1457315004</td>
<td>559 Harmon Rd, Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td>(419) 998-4575</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lmh Heart Institute Of Nw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Pamela R</td>
<td>DO, (F)</td>
<td>002344269007</td>
<td>1457315004</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-5852</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makwana, Hemraj R</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002197419001</td>
<td>1245214196</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5852</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Gujarati, American Sign Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Staten Island Univ Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Mount Sinai Hospital
  Mt Sinai Hospital Of Queens

**Makwana, Hemraj R, MD, (M), B**
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002197419001
NPI: 1245214196
730 W Market St Ste 2k
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5852 ⚽ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Gujarati, American Sign Language
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Staten Island Univ Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Mount Sinai Hospital
  Mt Sinai Hospital Of Queens

**Makwana, Hemraj R, MD, (M), B**
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002197419001
NPI: 1245214196
830 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5852 ⚽ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Gujarati, American Sign Language
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Staten Island Univ Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Mount Sinai Hospital
  Mt Sinai Hospital Of Queens

**Bullinger, Todd R, DC, (M)**
Total Body Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 002715227001
NPI: 1356445084
415 E Kiracofe Ave
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 227-2639 ⚽ EB,R,P
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Damschroder Jr, Richard L, DC, (M)**
Rabe Chiropractic
Provider ID 002414807001
NPI: 1497709679
3075 W Elm St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-5678 ⚽ EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Davoudi, Ali M, DC, (M)**
Davoudi Chiropractic Office
Provider ID 001571520001
NPI: 1730131988
1235 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-0920 ⚽ EB,P,R
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th,Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Gillis, John A, DC, (M)**
Family Chiropractic Care Center
Provider ID 000013215001
NPI: 1679646822
1905 Latham Ave
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 228-0000 ⚽ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

**Jicha Jr, Thomas G, DC, (M)**
Jicha Chiropractic
Provider ID 001571533001
NPI: 1700940376
1233 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-8435 ⚽ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

**Marsh, Kenneth D, DC, (M)**
S G Rabe & Associates
Provider ID 005761018001
NPI: 1295103596
3075 W Elm St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-5678 ⚽ EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Riepenhoff Ii, Donald J, DC, (M)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002960086001
NPI: 1285620872
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 ⚽ E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

褂 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Riepenhoff II, Donald J, DC, (M)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002960086001
NPI: 1285620872
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 E,R,T,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Simpson, Jason W, DC, (M)
Simpson Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 001317651001
NPI: 1851328355
900 N Main St Ste B
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-1600 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Stemen, Michael T, DC, (M)
Stemen Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 002274615001
NPI: 1447259932
1601 Allentown Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-8700 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Wheeler, Michael S, DC, (M)
Rabe Chiropractic
Provider ID 002387684001
NPI: 1104873462
3075 W Elm St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-5678 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Alele, Jimmy D, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001715565002
NPI: 1447368311
770 W High St Ste 300
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5240 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Alele, Jimmy D, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001715565002
NPI: 1447368311
770 W High St Ste 450
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5633 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Alele, Jimmy D, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001715565002
NPI: 1447368311
770 W High St Ste 250
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5240 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Mishr, Suman K, MD, (M)
Mishr Endocrinology & Diabetes Clinic
Provider ID 000532958002
NPI: 1740276310
306 Reichelderfer Rd
Cridersville, OH 45806
(419) 645-4343 E,R,P,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Urdu
   Staff: Hindi
   Cultural Competency: Y

Endocrinology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hux, Perry M, MD, (M)
Mercy Hall Physicians
Provider ID 000477760001
NPI: 1336174895
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 692-3328 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Areas of Expertise: General Therapy,medication Management

Udeagbala, Benedicta O, DO, (F), B
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 001373050005
NPI: 1275633786
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Yoruba

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Licking Memorial Hospital
- Grant Medical Center
- Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
- Doctors Hospital

Gastroenterology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Kottapalli, Ven S, MD, (M)
Gi Physicians
Provider ID 002248230002
NPI: 1144288408
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-2600
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health
- Mercer County Community Hospital

Kottapalli, Ven S, MD, (M)
Gi Physicians
Provider ID 002248230002
NPI: 1144288408
770 W High St Ste 290
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-2600
E,EB,IB,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health
- Mercer County Community Hospital

Kottapalli, Ven S, MD, (M)
Gi Physicians
Provider ID 002248230002
NPI: 1144288408
220 W High St Ste 290
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-2600
E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health
- Mercer County Community Hospital

Kurland, Jayde E, MD, (M)
Gastro-Intestinal Associates
Provider ID 002943514001
NPI: 1992785430
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 227-8209
E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Capone, Richard R, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001402373005
NPI: 1255350153
750 W High St Ste 250
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7399
E,P,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

Huff, Randal, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 001570200001
NPI: 1184672909
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010
E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Hospital

Kurland, Jayde E, MD, (M)
Gastro-Intestinal Associates
Provider ID 002943514001
NPI: 1992785430
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 227-8209
E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Morton Plant North Bay Hosp
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Specialists

Ohio - Allen

 webdriver = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Kurland, Jayde E, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 002943514001  
NPI: 1992785430  
2793 Shawnee Rd  
Lima, OH 45806  
(419) 227-8209  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Morton Plant North Bay Hosp  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Leifer, Mark H, MD, (M), B  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 001402670001  
NPI: 1225009699  
2793 Shawnee Rd  
Lima, OH 45806  
(419) 227-8209  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  

Neidich, Robert L, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 001794159001  
NPI: 1568433910  
2793 Shawnee Rd  
Lima, OH 45806  
(419) 227-8209  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  

Rinesmith, Scott E, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 002911795001  
NPI: 1790837433  
2793 Shawnee Rd  
Lima, OH 45806  
(419) 227-8209  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  

Sheikh, Tariq I, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 001162612001  
NPI: 1043282239  
1800 E 5th St  
Delphos, OH 45833  
(419) 227-8209  
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  

Solomon, Howard J, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 001402932002  
NPI: 1295707404  
1001 Bellefontaine Ave  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 226-5040  
E,EB,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Kindred Hospital Lima  

Sheikh, Tariq I, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 001162612001  
NPI: 1043282239  
2793 Shawnee Rd  
Lima, OH 45806  
(419) 227-8209  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  

Solomon, Howard J, MD, (M)  
Gastro-Intestinal Associates  
Provider ID 001402932002  
NPI: 1295707404  
770 W High St Ste 200  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 226-4310  
E,EB,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Kindred Hospital Lima  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Howard J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Kindred Hospital Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock, Jason D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Mount Carmel Medical Center, St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowersock, Jason D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center, St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafford, Philip S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gafford, Philip S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialties**

- **General Surgery**

  *Members may self-refer to these providers.*

---

- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
  - = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ✈ = Telehealth Services
Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000867647001
NPI: 1730136839
830 W High St Ste 207
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7117 ☀ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital

Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 000867647001
NPI: 1730136839
830 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7117 ☀ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital

Khan, Noorul H, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003002870001
NPI: 1679729909
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575 ☀ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Pikeville Medical Center

Khan, Noorul H, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003002870001
NPI: 1679729909
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575 ☀ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Pikeville Medical Center

Olt, Sarah L, MD, (F), B
Olt Sarah L
Provider ID 001879488001
NPI: 1619965183
750 W High St Ste 220
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8288 ☀ E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Ritas Medical Center

Sheehan, Michael T, MD, (M), B
St. Rita's Surgical Associates
Provider ID 001410370003
NPI: 1457359358
204 N Main St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 996-5002 ☀ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Sheehan, Michael T, MD, (M), B
St. Rita's Surgical Associates
Provider ID 001410370003
NPI: 1457359358
830 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7117 ☀ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Tempel, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002808553002
NPI: 1659576387
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 125
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8207 ☀ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Altamonte
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Tempel, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002808553002
NPI: 1659576387
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Northside Medical Center
Steward Northside Medical Center
Florida Hosp Med Center
Florida Hosp Altamonte
Florida Hosp Winter Park

Wisser, Jeffrey M, DO, (M), B
St. Rita's Surgical Associates
Provider ID 002206699003
NPI: 1336147255
830 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7117
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Khalil, Abbas M, MD, (M), B
Hematology & Oncology/Lima
Provider ID 001831826001
NPI: 1093716698
825 W Market St Ste 203
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 222-0808
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
525 Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 998-8299
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
750 W High St Ste 220
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 998-8299
EB,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Khalil, Abbas M, MD, (M), B
Hematology & Oncology/Lima
Provider ID 001831826001
NPI: 1093716698
825 W Market St Ste 203
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 222-0808
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
525 Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 998-8299
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
750 W High St Ste 220
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 998-8299
EB,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Rhoades, Christopher A, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001409579003
NPI: 1588672794
803 W Market St Ste 200
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 222-3737
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
St Ritas Medical Center
Adena Regional Medical Center

Hematology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M), B
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
525 Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 998-8299, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M), B
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
750 W High St Ste 220
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 998-8299, E,R,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8255, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Highpoint Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M)
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7399, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
   Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M)
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
830 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9397, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
   Reid Health

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Hospitalists Of St Ritas
Provider ID 005836890001
NPI: 1396049011
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Duan, Wenlan, MD, (F)
Hospitalists Of St Ritas
Provider ID 005889638004
NPI: 1336374446
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Internal Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kato, Julius A, DO, (M)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 002599209002
NPI: 1124098819
770 W High St Ste 200
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-3361 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center
 Northside Medical Center
 Steward Northside Medical Center
 St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
 St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Lawrence, Kelly M, MD, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 005670677002
NPI: 1396041679
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center

Luu, Nhan T, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 005449700002
NPI: 1598060337
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center
 Southeast Mo Hosp Association
 Bucyrus Community Hospital
 Galion Community Hospital
 Curahealth

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8255 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 Lima Memorial Hospital
 St Alexius Medical Center
 Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
 Advocate Trinity Hospital

Oppong, Charles, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002918546004
NPI: 1902080922
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center
 Licking Memorial Hospital
 St Michaels Hosp Of Stevens Point
 St Marys Hospital
 The Toledo Hospital
 Mchs Franciscan Med Cntr
 St Clare's Hospital Of Weston
 Ascension St Clare's Hospital

Owusu, Osei-Tutu, MD, (M), B
Owusu Osei-Tutu
Provider ID 002493315001
NPI: 1538184486
920 W Market St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45805
(567) 525-5140 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center
 Akron General Medical Ctr
 Blanchard Valley Hospital
 Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Shaheen, Adel M, MD, (M)
Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 000921533001
NPI: 1801969985
770 W High St Ste 370
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-0189 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center

Udeagbala, Benedicta O, DO, (F)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 001373050005
NPI: 1275633786
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
 St Ritas Medical Center
 Licking Memorial Hospital
 Grant Medical Center
 Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
 Doctors Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Cackovic, Michael, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002645388005
NPI: 1962485045
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(866) 298-2163 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Ohio State University Hospital
Billings Clinic Hospital

Neonatology/Perinatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B
Lmppc Pediatric Hospitalists LLC
Provider ID 002947764002
NPI: 1407012214
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335 E,G,EB,IB,T,RE,R,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abu Jawdeh, Bassam G, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003319351001
NPI: 1669683470
750 W High St Ste 150
Lima, OH 45801
(513) 584-5087 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Agarwal, Vivek, MD, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003281773001
NPI: 1982918199
750 W High St Ste 150
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-1359 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Agarwal, Vivek, MD, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003281773001
NPI: 1982918199
967 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-1359 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8255 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Highpoint Health

Govil, Amit, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002684889001
NPI: 1447208566
750 W High St Ste 150
Lima, OH 45801
(513) 584-5087 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hazard Arh Regional Medical Center
Meadowview Regional Med Ctr
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Imler, David L, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 000860441003
NPI: 1235119884
750 W High St Ste 150
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-1359 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000860441003</td>
<td>1235119884</td>
<td>967 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 101 Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 227-1359</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005449700002</td>
<td>1598060337</td>
<td>730 W Market St Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003518729007</td>
<td>1710121132</td>
<td>1001 Bellefontaine Ave Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-4575</td>
<td>EB,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital Holzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003518729002</td>
<td>1710121132</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230 Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8255</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital Holzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005449700001</td>
<td>1649237314</td>
<td>750 W High St Ste 150 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(513) 584-5087</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003618185001</td>
<td>1245420140</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230 Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8255</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003518729003</td>
<td>1710121132</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 230 Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 998-8255</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002468441001</td>
<td>1649237314</td>
<td>750 W High St Ste 150 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(513) 584-5087</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Almudallal, Ali S, MD, (M)
Neurology Associates Of Lima
Provider ID 002099127003
NPI: 1053407775
770 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 225-9210, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Medel, Marietta J, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003265382003
NPI: 1548571490
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 225
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Riess, Gerald T, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001594299002
NPI: 1861589558
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 225
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8200, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Robinson Memorial Hospital
Uh Portage Medical Center
Summa Health System
Good Samaritan Reg Med Center

Yassin, Khaled A, MD, (M)
Lima Memorial Hospital/Prof Fe
Provider ID 002102665005
NPI: 1578547360
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 226-5040, E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Oncology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Goyal, Vijay K, MD, (M), B
Lima Cancer & Blood Disease Center
Provider ID 002206422001
NPI: 1407966484
375 N Eastown Rd Ste C
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 222-6595, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Valley West Community Hospital
Rush-copley Medical Center
Presence Mercy Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Gerad, Henry, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 000003499005
NPI: 1922008457
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 425-3247, E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Web address: munverferth@bvhealthsystem.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Paulding County Hospital
Mercer County Community Hospital
Kindred Hospital Lima

Fanning, James E, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 002176592001
NPI: 1861443897
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335, E,EB,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Ⓡ = Telehealth Services

687 specialists
Murphy, Brian R, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 001570415001
NPI: 1104877125
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Owusu, Osei-Tutu, MD, (M), B
Owusu Osei-Tutu
Provider ID 002493315001
NPI: 1538184486
920 W Market St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45805
(567) 525-5140
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Akron General Medical Ctr
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Powell, David D, DO, (M), B
Cancer Care Of West Central Ohio
Provider ID 001873249001
NPI: 1538153689
2740 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 221-2273
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Shannon, Kevin, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005975566002
NPI: 1881697894
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 425-3247
E,RE,R,EB,G,IB,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Siddiqui, Khalid R, MD, (M)
Cleveland Clinic Dept/Radiology
Provider ID 001421297001
NPI: 1497753610
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 228-3335
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
750 W High St Ste 220
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 998-8299
E,R,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Schniegenberg, Gary M, MD, (M), B
Orthopaedic Instit Of Ohio
Provider ID 000006221001
NPI: 1235107095
1800 E 5th St
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 692-2662
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Kindred Hospital Lima
Institute For Orthopaedic Surgery

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schniegenberg, Gary M, MD, (M), B
Orthopaedic Instit Of Ohio
Provider ID 000006221001
NPI: 1235107095
1800 E 5th St Ste 1
Delphos, OH 45833
(800) 225-3921 E,P,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Kindred Hospital Lima
Institute For Orthopaedic Surgery

Schniegenberg, Gary M, MD, (M), B
Orthopaedic Instit Of Ohio
Provider ID 000006221001
NPI: 1235107095
801 Medical Dr Ste A
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 222-6622 EB,P,R,IB
Web address: www.orthoohio.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Kindred Hospital Lima
Institute For Orthopaedic Surgery

Mcbeath, Evan R, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005121201002
NPI: 1538301163
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 423-4500 E
E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Omoro, Sophia A, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002951289002
NPI: 1336323609
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 125
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8207 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Ochsner Medical Center At Baton Rouge
Ochsner Medical Center - Northshore
Ochsner Medical Center
Lakeview Rmc A Campus Of Tulane Med Ctr
Fairway Medical Center

Potter, Charles R, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002705023001
NPI: 1396839890
770 W High St Ste 460
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4300 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Marys Hospital
Pana Community Hospital
Poplar Bluff Regional Medical Center

Otolaryngology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry

Arthur, Donald J, MD, (M)
Physical Med Ascs Of Nw Oh
Provider ID 005154670001
NPI: 1053622407
939 W Market St Ste 1
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 228-5434⚡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Hubbell, Susan L, MD, (F), B
Physical Med Ascs Of Nw Oh
Provider ID 001794962001
NPI: 1043291917
658 W Market St Ste 106
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-5434⚡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Kuhlman, Kurt A, DO, (M), B
Physical Med Ascs Of Nw Oh
Provider ID 001562861002
NPI: 1144201013
939 W Market St Ste 1
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 228-5434⚡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital

Owens, Matthew T, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003082594004
NPI: 1629296298
770 W High St Ste 160
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5224⚡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815012
NPI: 1356650055
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436⚡ E,T,R,EB,IB,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815005
NPI: 1356650055
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072⚡ E,IB,P,R,T,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815011
NPI: 1356650055
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327⚡ E,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Buettner, Mark J, PA, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003025092002
NPI: 1821087826
730 W Market St Ste 2k
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5852⚡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Specialists
Ohio - Allen

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☘ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klausing, Andrew, PA, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>003013605003</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 460</td>
<td>(419) 226-4300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Van Wert County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Natalie, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>006006466001</td>
<td>1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150</td>
<td>(419) 998-8207</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nienberg, Matthew S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>003375152008</td>
<td>638 W Market St Ste 106</td>
<td>(567) 712-7741</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Rosemary P, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima</td>
<td>003138917001</td>
<td>830 W High St Ste 101</td>
<td>(419) 227-0610</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siefker, Erica L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>006311059001</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 125</td>
<td>(419) 998-8276</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedke, Kerry A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Women's Health For Life</td>
<td>003157432001</td>
<td>1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 175</td>
<td>(419) 227-2727</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verhoff, Megan N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>003652467001</td>
<td>139 Garau St</td>
<td>(567) 712-7741</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❯ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☼ = Telehealth Services
Verhoff, Megan N, PA, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003652467001
NPI: 1134300262
658 W Market St Ste 106
Lima, OH 45801
(567) 712-7741  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital

Verhoff, Megan N, PA, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003652467001
NPI: 1134300262
801 Medical Dr Ste B
Lima, OH 45804
(567) 712-7741  E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital

Omor, Sophia A, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002951289002
NPI: 1336323609
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 125
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8207  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Ochsner Medical Center At Baton Rouge
  Ochsner Medical Center - Northshore
  Ochsner Medical Center - Lakeview Rmc A Campus Of Tulane Med Ctr
  Fairway Medical Center

Omor, Sophia A, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002951289002
NPI: 1336323609
1003 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 150
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4575  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Ochsner Medical Center At Baton Rouge
  Ochsner Medical Center - Northshore
  Ochsner Medical Center - Lakeview Rmc A Campus Of Tulane Med Ctr
  Fairway Medical Center

Haycock, Darryl M, DPM, (M), B
Haycock Foot & Ankle Center
Provider ID 001844003001
NPI: 1053362541
2311 Baton Rouge
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 228-3338
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Mercer County Community Hospital

Kirk, Daniel W, DPM, (M)
Bluffton Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 002821494001
NPI: 1093838575
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-4410
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Mercer County Community Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kirk, Daniel W, DPM, (M)
Bluffton Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 002821494001
NPI: 1093838575
148 N Main St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-3050 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hosp
Mercer County Community Hospital

Niemeyer, Alison R, DPM, (F)
West Central Ohio Podiatry
Provider ID 003208257001
NPI: 1568606093
1138 W High St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 225-2726 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Vichinsky, Lewis M, DPM, (M)
Midwest Footcare
Provider ID 000029287002
NPI: 1881613974
2745 Fort Amanda Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 225-4911 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Medcentral Health System

Niemeyer, Alison R, DPM, (F)
Bluffton Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 002821494001
NPI: 1093838575
148 N Main St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-3050 EB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hosp
Mercer County Community Hospital

Niemeyer, Alison R, DPM, (F)
West Central Ohio Podiatry
Provider ID 003208257001
NPI: 1568606093
1138 W High St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 225-2726 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Vichinsky, Lewis M, DPM, (M)
Midwest Footcare
Provider ID 000029287002
NPI: 1881613974
2745 Fort Amanda Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 225-4911 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Medcentral Health System

Vichinsky, Lewis M, DPM, (M)
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 000029287002
NPI: 1881613974
2745 Fort Amanda Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 225-4911 EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Medcentral Health System

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Lima Pulmonary & Critical Care Ascs
Provider ID 002785709001
NPI: 1992897680
528 W Market St Ste 200
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7399 EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7399 EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Chareasteristics:
= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
770 W High St Ste 240
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2686 (EB, R, P)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Lima Pulmonary & Critical Care Ascs
Provider ID 002785709001
NPI: 1992897680
770 W High St Ste 420
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-5864 (EB, R, P)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
830 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9397 (EB, R, P)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  Reid Health

Kirschner, Eric S, MD, (M)
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 000196313002
NPI: 1295776888
770 W High St Ste 240
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2686 (EB, P, R)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Akron General Medical Ctr

Kuchipudi, Sarat B, MD, (M), B
Sleep Center Of Lima
Provider ID 000895590001
NPI: 1295715845
528 W Market St Ste 200
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7378 (EB, P, R)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Kuchipudi, Sarat B, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 000895590004
NPI: 1295715845
528 W Market St Ste 200b
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7378 (EB, P, R)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Matos Cruz, Mario, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001925341005
NPI: 1588868616
730 W Market St Ste 2k
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-4011 (EB, P, R)
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Deaconess Hospital
  Pikeville Medical Center
  Holzer
  Trinity Hospitals
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Matos Cruz, Mario, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001925341005
NPI: 1588868616
830 W High St Ste 207
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-4011 (EB, P, PL, R, EB)
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Deaconess Hospital
Pikeville Medical Center
Holzer
Trinity Hospitals
Good Samaritan Hospital

Osman, Umar M, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 003671617005
NPI: 1487882635
770 W High St Ste 240
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2686 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Deaconess Hospital
Pikeville Medical Center
Holzer
Trinity Hospitals
Good Samaritan Hospital

Pere, Javier F, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001734584002
NPI: 1588668347
770 W High St Ste 240
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2686 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Rapides Regional Medical Center

Pere, Javier F, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001734584002
NPI: 1588668347
830 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9397 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Rapides Regional Medical Center

Rheumatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Mains, Trayton B, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 004813862003
NPI: 1720217383
770 W High St Ste 220
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2686 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
St Elizabeth Healthcare

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7399 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
770 W High St Ste 240
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-2686 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Sleep Medicine

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at a outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Specialists
Ohio - Allen

Wheelchair = ★ Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
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Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
830 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9397, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Thoracic Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Sirak, John H, MD, (M), B
St. Rita's Surgical Associates
Provider ID 002325934002
NPI: 1568418622
830 W High St Ste 207
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-4011, E,EB,IB,PL,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Ohio State University Hospital
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Sentara Obici Hospital
Sentara Obici Hosp
James Cancer Hospital

Urology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Adam, George F, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 002469544002
NPI: 1497741516
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 423-5370, E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Greenbrier Valley Medical Ctr

Nicholson, Craig A, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002846375001
NPI: 1033223318
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Ogbolu, Francis N, DO, (M)
Allied Urology
Provider ID 002092379001
NPI: 1134122237
375 N Eastown Rd
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 221-4721, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Samavedi, Subrahmanyeswar S, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005567051001
NPI: 1811145212
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Hays Medical Center

Auglaize

Cardiology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Kato, Julius A, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002599209001
NPI: 1124098819
200 St Clair
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 996-5852, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Swahili

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Northside Medical Center
- Steward Northside Medical Center
- St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
- St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

**Rajjoub, Hassan, MD, (M), B**
Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 002062728001
NPI: 1811060999
200 St Clair
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 222-0189
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

**Shaheen, Adel M, MD, (M)**
Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 000921533001
NPI: 1801969985
200 St Clair
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 222-0189
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Sinhi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

**Specialists**
Ohio - Auglaize

---

**Abdelbaki, Zoheir A, MD, (M), B**
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002270038001
NPI: 1396818571
200 St Clair
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 996-5852
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

**Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B**
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003112865005
NPI: 1841528775
1132 Hager St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Sinhi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Fairmont Regional Medical Center
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

**Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)**
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
1132 Hager St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

**Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B**
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
1132 Hager St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu

---

 Satoshi = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Gardner, Pamela R, DO, (F)
LmH Heart Institute Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 002344269006
NPI: 1457315004
1132 Hager St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Gujarati,
American Sign Language
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Kakarla, Rajendra P, MD, (M), B
Auglaize Mercer Cardiology
Provider ID 001499109004
NPI: 1841251006
3920 Southland Rd
New Bremen, OH 45869
(419) 629-3663
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Kantner, Ronald D, DC, (M)
Kantner Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 001499975001
NPI: 1710915079
801 Brewfield Dr
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4373
Ages: 0-99

Kantner, Ronald D, DC, (M)
Kantner Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 001499975002
NPI: 1710915079
801 Brewfield Dr
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4373
Ages: 0-99

Kantner, Ronald D, DC, (M)
Kantner Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 001499975003
NPI: 1710915079
801 Brewfield Dr
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4373
Ages: 0-99

Elkins, Amy R, DC, (F)
Elkins Family Chiropractic
Provider ID 002295909001
NPI: 1245299890
108 W Auglaize St
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 739-9000
Ages: 0-99

Elkins, John C, DC, (M)
Elkins Family Chiropractic
Provider ID 002251415001
NPI: 1730164989
108 W Auglaize St
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 739-9000
Ages: 0-99

Compton, Michael R, DC, (M)
Neck & Back Pain Relief Center
Provider ID 002210099001
NPI: 1124108816
134 W Spring St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 300-2225
Ages: 0-99

Chiropractor
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
Nagel, Michael J, DC, (M)
Kantner Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 003233361001
NPI: 1649410630
801 Brewfield Dr
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4373  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

West, Eric M, DC, (M)
Kantner Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 002463775002
NPI: 1124086251
801 Brewfield Dr
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4373  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Quinter, Suzanne F, MD, (F), B
Wheatland Dermatology
Provider ID 003464065002
NPI: 1376717967
1165 S Knoxville Ave Ste 100
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-3331  EB,P,R
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
West Chester Hospital

Gastroenterology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bryant, Kenneth L, DO, (M), B
St Marys Surgical Associates
Provider ID 002105051001
NPI: 1821007949
1165 Knoxville Ave
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-2724  EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hosp
Mercer County Community Hospital

Keighley, Robert D, DO, (M), B
St Marys Surgical Associates
Provider ID 000206056001
NPI: 1053320176
1165 Knoxville Ave
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-3332  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hosp
Mercer County Community Hospital

Gastroenterology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
1004 S Knoxville Ave
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-2724  EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hosp

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Hematology

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
 = Telehealth Services
Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M), B
St Marys Oncology Center
Provider ID 002167900001
NPI: 1336190610
1004 S Knoxville Ave
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-2724, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Chalasani, Venkata K, MD, (M), B
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 001855303003
NPI: 1164525952
04463 State Route 66 N Po Box 2
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-3821, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Chalasani, Venkata K, MD, (M), B
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 001855303007
NPI: 1164525952
1165 S Knoxville Ave Ste 105b
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 738-4445, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Chalasani, Venkata K, MD, (M), B
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 001855303006
NPI: 1164525952
812 Redskin Trl
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4445, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
1132 Hager St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 998-8255, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Advocate Good Samaritan
Hospital
Advocate Trinity Hospital

Shaheen, Adel M, MD, (M)
Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 000921533001
NPI: 1801969985
200 St Clair
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 222-0189, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Chalasani, Venkata K, MD, (M), B
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 001855303008
NPI: 1164525952
04463 State Route 66 N Po Box 2
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-3821, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Shaheen, Adel M, MD, (M)
Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 000921533001
NPI: 1801969985
200 St Clair
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 222-0189, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Agarwal, Vivek, MD, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003281773001
NPI: 1982918199
200 St Clair St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 227-1359, E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 003618185001  
NPI: 1245420140  
1132 Hager St  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 998-8255  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
St Alexius Medical Center  
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital  
Advocate Trinity Hospital

Occupational Therapy

Bryant, Kimberly R, OTR, (F)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 004241044004  
NPI: 1427242593  
476 Fortman Dr  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 300-8400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Buonocore, John A, MD, (M), B  
Pain Management Group  
Provider ID 001312403002  
NPI: 1992801492  
975 Hager St  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-9520  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Joseph Hospital  
Sturgis Hospital  
Brunswick Hall  
Good Samaritan Hospital Med Ctr

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Buonocore, John A, MD, (M), B  
Pain Management Group  
Provider ID 001312403002  
NPI: 1992801492  
4463 State Route 66  
Minster, OH 45865  
(419) 394-9520  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Joseph Hospital  
Sturgis Hospital  
Brunswick Hall  
Good Samaritan Hospital Med Ctr

Tripuraneni, Ashok K, MD, (M)  
St Marys Oncology Center  
Provider ID 002167900001  
NPI: 1336190610  
1004 S Knoxville Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-2724  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Specialists

Ohio - Auglaize

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ✆ = Telehealth Services
Cavalier, Heather A, PT, (F)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 006137928001  
NPI: 1215185988  
476 Fortman Dr  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 300-8400, EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

De Palma, Elizabeth M, PT, (F)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 006275183001  
NPI: 1992154884  
476 Fortman Dr  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 300-8400, EB,R,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Overman, Brittany A, PT, (F)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 003160596001  
NPI: 1932332277  
476 Fortman Dr  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 300-8400, EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Curry, Alec W, PA, (M)  
Orthopaedic Inst Of Ohio  
Provider ID 006550586001  
NPI: 1548789837  
1275 Greenville Rd  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-4636, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Judy, Tom A, PA, (M)  
Pain Management Group  
Provider ID 003184187004  
NPI: 1144254418  
200 Saint Clair Ave  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-9520, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Judy, Tom A, PA, (M)  
Pain Management Group  
Provider ID 003184187004  
NPI: 1144254418  
975 Hager St  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-9520, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B  
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc  
Provider ID 000926533001  
NPI: 1588628820  
200 St Clair St  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(937) 438-5333, EB,R,P  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp  
Southview Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

Plastic Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Nielsen-Haak, Laurie A, DPM, (F), B  
Foot & Ankle Centers/Ohio  
Provider ID 002161784001  
NPI: 1356346308  
1013 E Spring St  
Saint Marys, OH 45885  
(419) 394-8664, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German

Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Foot & Ankle Centers/Ohio

**Nielsen-Haak, Laurie A, DPM, (F), B**  
**Provider ID 002161784001**  
NPI: 1356346308  
812 Redskin Trl  
Wapakoneta, OH 45895  
(419) 394-8664, EB,P,R  
**Languages Spoken:**  
Provider: German  
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

**Wehrley, Darby W, DPM, (M), B**  
**Agility Foot And Ankle Specialty Ctr**  
**Provider ID 003069334002**  
NPI: 1306935226  
800 E Monroe St Ste A  
New Bremen, OH 45869  
(567) 890-3668, EB,P,R  
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp  
Mercer County Community Hospital  
Jay County Hospital

### Allergy

**Ahmad, Masood, MD, (M), B**  
**Ahmad Masood**  
**Provider ID 000847464001**  
NPI: 1699856559  
425 Home St  
Georgetown, OH 45121  
(800) 866-0657, EB,P,R  
**Languages Spoken:**  
Provider: Hindi, Pakistani  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital

### Cardiology

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

---

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
Corl, John D, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002272556004
NPI: 1790778595
425 Home St
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-7676 EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Baptist Health Lexington
Licking Memorial Hospital
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Cardiovascular Disease

Gupta, Rakesh K, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000524486005
NPI: 1295716686
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(513) 624-2070 EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Goodhart, Scott D, DC, (M)
Healthquest Of Highland County
Provider ID 002169922001
NPI: 1891724613
453 W Main St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1166 EB, R
Ages: 0-99

Certified Asthma Educator

Ahmad, Masood, MD, (M)
Ahmad Masood
Provider ID 000847464001
NPI: 1699856559
425 Home St
Georgetown, OH 45121
(800) 866-0657 EB, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Pakistani
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Pendell, Stephen W, DC, (M)
Health Quest Of Mt Orab
Provider ID 001929409001
NPI: 1639112808
131 N Point Dr
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1166 EB, R
Mo, We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr, Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Prewitt, Robert S, DC, (M)
Health Quest Of Mt Orab
Provider ID 002004676002
NPI: 1922026327
131 N Point Dr
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1166 EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Prewitt, Robert S, DC, (M)
Health Quest Of Mt Orab
Provider ID 002004676001
NPI: 1922026327
155 N Point Dr
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1166 EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Prewitt, Robert S, DC, (M)
Health Quest Of Mt Orab
Provider ID 002004676001
NPI: 1922026327
727 S High St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1166 EB, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mckinley, Charles T, MD, (M), B Adams County Child &amp; Fam Clin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001094608003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407881154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>406 W Plum St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Georgetown, OH 45121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 378-6041 ☃ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plettner, James P, MD, (M), B Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000356201001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1558361147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7109 Bachman Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardinia, OH 45171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 753-7488 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopaedic Surgery</strong></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiggins, Amelia J, MD, (F) Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005223852001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407099195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7109 Bachman Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardinia, OH 45171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 753-7488 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fley, Jeffrey D, DPM, (M), B Jeffrey Fley Dpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001016942002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1194728998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7109 Bachman Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sardinia, OH 45171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 467-9773 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="mailto:jdfjeffrey@aol.com">jdfjeffrey@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy</strong></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ahmad, Masood, MD, (M) Ahmad Masood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000847464001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1699856559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6964 Tylersville Rd Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 777-7097 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Pakistani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☃ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309785002
NPI: 1457300915
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Dana Farber Cancer Institute
  Brigham & Womens Hospital

Ahmad, Masood, MD, (M), B
Ahmad Masood
Provider ID 000847464001
NPI: 1699856559
6964 Tylersville Rd Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-7097 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Pakistani
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Brown County General Hospital
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Durrani, Sheharyar R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949201001
NPI: 1164578761
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Eckman, John A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002542887001
NPI: 1083774327
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Johns Hopkins Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Villareal, Manuel S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001333407001
NPI: 1255389409
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Filipino

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Audiology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

---

**Baum, Meredith L, AUD, (F)**
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002980731001
NPI: 1780840694
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

**Carlson, Stephanie, AUD, (F)**
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004567981001
NPI: 1679899082
7690 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8400 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

**Clark, Taronda N, AUD, (F)**
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003835688002
NPI: 1093945032
2960 Mack Rd Ste 206
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 825-5454 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

---

**Donnellon, Amy E, AUD, (F)**
University Ent Specialists
Provider ID 003233583001
NPI: 1417261751
7700 University Ct Ste 3900
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8400 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

---

**Elder, Aura L, AUD, (F)**
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005973967001
NPI: 1649492893
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8400 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

---

**Grace, Stephanie E, AUD, (F)**
University Ent Specialists
Provider ID 003196434002
NPI: 1952558397
7700 University Ct Ste 3900
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8400 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

**Gross, Mel K, AUD, (M)**
Mel Gross Audiological Services
Provider ID 000075185001
NPI: 1457353484
1251 Nilles Rd Ste 7
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-7111 EB,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Gushin, Lois I, AUD, (F)  
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate  
Provider ID 003136243002  
NPI: 1801858907  
5900 W Chester Rd Ste J  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 942-3350, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Havens, Kerry M, MA, (F)  
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate  
Provider ID 003105186001  
NPI: 1952363061  
5900 W Chester Rd Ste J  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 942-3350, EB,P,R,IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Houston, Lisa M, AUD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002973358001  
NPI: 1598798944  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lockhart, Stephanie R, AUD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002980743001  
NPI: 1154593382  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Merker, Corina, AUD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 005687456001  
NPI: 1104093574  
1055 Summitt Dr  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(513) 475-8400, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

O’hearn, Victoria, AUD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005200852001  
NPI: 1821255076  
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Pietrzyk, Paul D, AUD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005200867001  
NPI: 1124259726  
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Rosteutscher, Michelle L, AUD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005200882001  
NPI: 1144229063  
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Simpson, Molly C, AUD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003251920001  
NPI: 1235445016  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Warner, Janice H, MA, (F)  
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate  
Provider ID 002996752001  
NPI: 1336101948  
5900 W Chester Rd Ste J  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 942-3350, EB,P,R,IB  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Young, Allison J, AUD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003147408001  
NPI: 1285885525  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8400, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Abdallah, Mouhamad, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 002927813001
NPI: 1972714251
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Abdallah, Mouhamad, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 002927813001
NPI: 1972714251
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002166427004
NPI: 1306836861
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Attari, Mehran, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002453553001
NPI: 1760447148
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian, Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Attari, Mehran, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002453553001
NPI: 1760447148
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7419 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian, Farsi

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brown, Nicole M, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005647222001
NPI: 1215146436
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Callihan, Richard L, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001407185006
NPI: 1154386241
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Daoud, Fuheid S, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000720394002
NPI: 1063415750
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Feldman, David S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002084700002
NPI: 1386688711
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - Medical University Hospital Authority
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - James Cancer Hospital
  - West Chester Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Daoud, Fuheid S, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000720394002
NPI: 1063415750
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Feldman, David S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002084700002
NPI: 1386688711
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - Medical University Hospital Authority
  - Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - James Cancer Hospital
  - West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Feldman, David S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002084700002
NPI: 1386688711
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Medical University Hospital
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
James Cancer Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 569-6417 E, EB, IB, PL, RE, T, R, P, G
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 206-1460 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gupta, Madhukar, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 002339818002
NPI: 1124095823
7335 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 206-1460 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

George, George S, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 002534348002
NPI: 1730391905
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 206-1460 E, EB, P, R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
West Chester Hospital

George, George S, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 002534348002
NPI: 1730391905
7335 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 206-1460 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Specialists Ohio - Butler

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Held, John S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000109770001
NPI: 1699774398
110 Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5555, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006167770001
NPI: 1417188152
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Karnik, Rajmohan S, MD, (M), B
Raj Karnik Md
Provider ID 001133997002
NPI: 1780666784
435 Park Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(609) 838-7933, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bellevue Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003219380002
NPI: 1396956371
10 N Locust St Ste D
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 867-3331, E,T,RE,R,EB,G,JB,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006167770001
NPI: 1417188152
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003219380002
NPI: 1396956371
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 207
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-3331, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste B50</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste B50</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>5144 College Corner Pike Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Faisal M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>5964 Golf Club Ln</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>3010 S Main St</td>
<td>(513) 423-9621</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learn, Christopher P, MD (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Learn, Christopher P, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003520351003
NPI: 1780893685
7700 University Drive
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin

Lytle, Patrick J, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001333990001
NPI: 1811996580
10 N Locust St Ste D
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 867-3331
E,P,IB,G,EB,PL,T,RE,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Lytle, Patrick J, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001333990001
NPI: 1811996580
2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste B50
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-3331
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Lytle, Patrick J, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001333990001
NPI: 1811996580
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-3331
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naz, Tehmina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddivari, Ajay, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>38 N Breiel Blvd Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 422-5358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - University Pointe Surgical Hospital

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Parking
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
### Cardiovascular Disease

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagoner, Lynne E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>001174835001</td>
<td>1831147099</td>
<td>6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 105</td>
<td>(513) 751-4222</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmend, Rehan J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>003480823001</td>
<td>1528262029</td>
<td>38 N Breiel Blvd Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 422-5358</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cabell Huntington Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, St Mary's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arif, Imran, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002471099001</td>
<td>1154380970</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700 West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7452</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Richard C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>001246904001</td>
<td>1477636611</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Umass Memorial Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Duke University Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crean, Andrew M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006350740002</td>
<td>1053859124</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address / Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Egnaczyk, Gregory F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 985-0022</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc Provider ID 002730271007 NPI: 1174513733 6939 Cox Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ejaz, Arvin A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co Provider ID 005180683003 NPI: 1659533008 7700 University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Joel B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc Provider ID 002548084003 NPI: 1447227111 6939 Cox Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlinger, Brooks B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 001845762002 NPI: 1366449621 3075 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerson, Myron C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 000790080001 NPI: 1871559799 7690 Discovery Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazi, Freidoon, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 001071536002 NPI: 1922098342 3075 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kesari, Sateesh, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002545383002
NPI: 1396910824
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-3331
E, EB, G, P, R, RE, PL, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
Reston Hospital Center
Inova Loudoun Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Kesari, Sateesh, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002545383002
NPI: 1396910824
5144 College Corner Pike Ste B
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 867-3331
E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
Reston Hospital Center
Inova Loudoun Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Kesari, Sateesh, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002545383002
NPI: 1396910824
5964 Golf Club Ln
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 867-3331
E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
Reston Hospital Center
Inova Loudoun Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Kirkham, Mark M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001841617002
NPI: 1033118732
3000 Mack Rd Ste 100
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-4222
E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Kong, James A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002548259002
NPI: 1407823040
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 206-1460
E, EB, R, P
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kong, James A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002548259002
NPI: 1407823040
7335 Yankee Rd Ste 201
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 206-1460
E, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y

Lewis, Stephen J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001844680003
NPI: 1619970274
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800
E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002538599002
NPI: 1346246576
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800
E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nawaz, Raja A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>5964 Golf Club Ln, Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Thomas M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 206-1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 206-1460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Ohio - Butler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raza, Umara P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razavi, Seid A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, David C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Sparrow Carson Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Hemal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jefferson Regional Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steen, Dylan L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Steen, Dylan L, MD, (M), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | Provider ID 005223897001  
NPI: 1073711826  
7675 Wellness Way Ste 211  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8521 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Sukin, Craig A, MD, (M), B | Trihealth G  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | Provider ID 001848183003  
NPI: 1689664096  
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy |
| Suna, Lester E, MD, (M), B | Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | Provider ID 000109776001  
NPI: 1871592576  
3000 Mack Rd Ste 100  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 751-4222 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Syed, Faisal F, MD, (M), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | Provider ID 005223897001  
NPI: 1073711826  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8521 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Szawaluk, John J, MD, (M) | Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Mercy Health Physicians | Provider ID 001800303003  
NPI: 1578527495  
6939 Cox Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45069  
(513) 206-1460 EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y |

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ◆ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Szawaluk, John J, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 001800303003
NPI: 1578527495
7335 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 206-1460, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Temizer, Dogan H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001325150002
NPI: 1407847031
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Waller, Theodore J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000516442002
NPI: 1386609881
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 206-1460, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wexler, Laura F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002028118001
NPI: 1972551158
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wilkin, James H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000758655001
NPI: 1962509315
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8521, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Tift Regional Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Au Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Usa Medical Center

Ohio - Butler

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wilkin, James H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000758655001
NPI: 1962509315
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Tift Regional Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Au Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Usa Medical Center

Certified Asthma Educator

Ahmad, Masood, MD, (M)
Ahmad Masood
Provider ID 000847464001
NPI: 1699856559
6964 Tylersville Rd Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-7097 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Pakistani
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Brown County General Hospital
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Bentley, Anthony J, DC, (M)
Bentley Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 001895392001
NPI: 1568460582
4421 Roosevelt Blvd Ste B
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 423-0550
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Brown, Byron K, DC, (M)
Brown Family Chiropractic
Provider ID 000896936001
NPI: 1215970371
1250 Nw Washington Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 863-1800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Duffner, Kelly S, DC, (M)
Baker Family Chiro & Sports Injury Clini
Provider ID 005843557001
NPI: 1235499401
7556 Voice Of America Centre Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 759-4666 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Evans, Anthony J, DC, (M)
Evans Chiropractic Care Center
Ince
Provider ID 003666176001
NPI: 1538415484
600 Dixie Hwy Ste L
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 330-5462 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Murtland, Nicholas C, DC, (M)
Tri County Spine & Rehab
Provider ID 006191459001
NPI: 1104272855
4904 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 671-6713 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: American Sign Language
Ages: 0-99

Richardson, Brandon C, DC, (M)
Richardson Chiropractic
Provider ID 003040636002
NPI: 1043454085
1050 Millville Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 882-2288 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Richardson, Brandon C, DC, (M)
Richardson Chiropractic
Provider ID 003040636002
NPI: 1043454085
1530 Plaza Dr
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 882-2288 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
Adams, Brian B, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001936974001  
NPI: 1508803818  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Axelson, Anna R, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006097881001  
NPI: 1114283678  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7630  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  

Breneman, Debra L, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001115443002  
NPI: 1124065438  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7630  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Gandhi, Rishi K, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005178953001  
NPI: 1134362403  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7630  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish, Chinese, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside  

Housholder, Anne L, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003626471002  
NPI: 1518100718  
7777 Yankee Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-4215  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Knabel, Peter M, DO, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003624361002  
NPI: 1245543495  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7630  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hillcrest Hospital South  
Saint Francis Hospital South  
St John Broken Arrow  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Petit, Danielle, MD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 006472458001
NPI: 1841532348
6939 Cox Rd Ste 271
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 579-9191, ☎, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital

Quinter, Suzanne F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003464065001
NPI: 1376717967
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452, ☎, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
- West Chester Hospital

Spicknall, Kerith E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003095793001
NPI: 1306053707
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, ☎, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cohen, Robert M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000819702001
NPI: 1962467902
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452, ☎, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Diab, Dima L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002936192001
NPI: 1811181662
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, ☎, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Falciglia, Mercedes, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002360329001
NPI: 1912962861
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, ☎, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Endocrinology

شارك باللغة الإنجليزية، وعندما تكون مكتوبة بشكل طبيعي.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petit, Danielle, MD, (F)</td>
<td>006472458001</td>
<td>1841532348</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd Ste 271, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 579-9191</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinter, Suzanne F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003464065001</td>
<td>1376717967</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7452</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicknall, Kerith E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003095793001</td>
<td>1306053707</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000819702001</td>
<td>1962467902</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7452</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diab, Dima L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002936192001</td>
<td>1811181662</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falciglia, Mercedes, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002360329001</td>
<td>1912962861</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☎ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Legrand, Kyle J, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003511854002
NPI: 1972820280
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-7325, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Rockford Memorial Hospital

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003288087001
NPI: 1841401148
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Moses Cone Health System
  Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7197, EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Summa Barberton Citizens
  Summa Health System

Troche, Milton, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000773852003
NPI: 1972566255
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7197, EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Summa Barberton Citizens
  Summa Health System

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003288087001
NPI: 1841401148
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Moses Cone Health System
  Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Troche, Milton, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000773852004
NPI: 1114036431
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7197, EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Summa Barberton Citizens
  Summa Health System

Troche, Milton, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000773852002
NPI: 1114036431
930 9th Ave
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Gastroenterology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anwar, Nadeem, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001817574001</td>
<td>1487644746</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700 West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-7452, EB, R, P</td>
<td>513-475-7452</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carthage Area Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Umass Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaeke, Richard F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Associates Of Middletown</td>
<td>Provider ID 000214221001</td>
<td>257 N Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(315) 422-5990</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medassociatesmiddletown.com">www.medassociatesmiddletown.com</a></td>
<td>General Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giannella, Ralph A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001028170001</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilinsky, Norman H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001028219001</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goughrey, John R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 000483599003</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7505</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Carmen B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003061507002</td>
<td>7589 Tylers Place Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Colorado Hospital, Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min, Dennis, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Premier Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID 002357854001</td>
<td>1537 S Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 425-8300</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

| Provider | Trihealth G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Peck, Allan L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1588663561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7589 Tylers Place Blvd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Fayette County Memorial Hospital Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Provider | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rayapudi, Krishna M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1467688093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(513) 475-7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Telugu, Urdu Staff: Hindi, Punjabi, Telugu, Urdu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Provider | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Roat, James W, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1275826901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(513) 475-7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Provider | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rood, Richard P, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1285628511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: German Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Lake Health Hillcrest Hospital Euclid Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Provider | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Safdar, Kamran, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI</td>
<td>1538239439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(513) 475-7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp Aurora West Allis Medical Center Oak Hill Hospital Aurora Health Care Metro Bayfront Health Brookville Bayfront Health Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schmulewitz, Nathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002202672002
NPI: 1699733196
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Crozer Chester Medical Center
Crozer Taylor Springfield
West Chester Hospital

Schmulewitz, Nathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002202672002
NPI: 1699733196
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Crozer Chester Medical Center
Crozer Taylor Springfield
West Chester Hospital

Schmulewitz, Nathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002202672002
NPI: 1699733196
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Crozer Chester Medical Center
Crozer Taylor Springfield
West Chester Hospital

Sherman, Kenneth E, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393457002
NPI: 1639137144
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Smith, Milton T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002962479001
NPI: 1790726446
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Weber, Frederick L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000621274002
NPI: 1316995509
2740 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 794-5600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Weesner, Robert E, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000905619001
NPI: 1891743076
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7505
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cincinnati Vamc
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Zucker, Stephen D, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 001250311003
NPI: 1598713711
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🚶 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Brigham And Womens Faulkner Hosp
  Brigham & Womens Hospital
  Umass Memorial Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

**General Practice**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Keller, Kenneth R, DO, (M)
McCullough-Hyde Mem
Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001374563001
NPI: 1588705537
110 N Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-2111  ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Adkins, Heather H, MD, (F)
Roosevelt Surgical Assoc
Provider ID 005471251001
NPI: 1952628778
4040 Roosevelt Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0941  ☎ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Audette, Marie C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005368453001
NPI: 1891920823
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8787  ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Barrett, William L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001144428001
NPI: 1124010228
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 584-2326  ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Berg, Douglas B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003470618002
NPI: 1437444981
3050 Mack Rd Ste 310
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 924-8895 ☄ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Floyd Memorial Hospital
Baptist Health Floyd

Borsody, Karl J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002471081001
NPI: 1679559702
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 201
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 894-3278 ☄ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Brunckhorst, Rolf F, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000318173003
NPI: 1518950245
5241 Morning Sun Rd
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-1844 ☄ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Brunckhorst, Rolf F, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000318173003
NPI: 1518950245
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 844-1000 ☄ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Butler, Daniel A, MD, (M), B
Roosevelt Surgical Assoc
Provider ID 001262172001
NPI: 1275523409
7798 Discovery Dr Ste B
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 424-0941 ☄ EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Fri - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Carpenter, Gregory L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004742954001
NPI: 1245473727
1251 Nilles Rd Ste 17
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-7133 ☄ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

horsetail = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Carpenter, Gregory L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004742954001
NPI: 1245473727
5964 Golf Club Ln
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 829-7133, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Carpenter, Gregory L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004742954001
NPI: 1245473727
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste D
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 829-7133, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Cobb, Gary A, MD, (M), B
Roosevelt Surgical Assoc
Provider ID 000218222001
NPI: 1497745608
7798 Discovery Dr Ste B
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 424-0941, EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
So,Su: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Cuffe, Madison C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003192315001
NPI: 1303208159
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-7001, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Nyp-columbia
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dahman, Mohamed I, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003192315001
NPI: 1326255399
3050 Mack Rd Ste 205
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-6980, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Dahman, Mohamed I, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003192315001
NPI: 1326255399
3050 Mack Rd Ste 210
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 924-8895, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Diwan, Tayyab S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002921012001
NPI: 1720246580
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Fries, Richard B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 003091977004
NPI: 1033321567
3050 Mack Rd Ste 310
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 924-8895 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Web address: adkazar@gmail.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gavitt, Brian J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006163659001
NPI: 1891952388
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-8017 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Dunki-Jacobs, Erik M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003372121001
NPI: 1639461882
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital Cincinnati

Diwan, Tayyab S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002921012001
NPI: 1720246580
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Diwan, Tayyab S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002921012001
NPI: 1720246580
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8787 EB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Gavitt, Brian J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006163659001
NPI: 1891952388
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-8017 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Gavitt, Brian J, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006163659001  
NPI: 1891952388  
7750 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-8017  
E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Goel, Tarun K, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000085566003  
NPI: 1841257557  
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 844-1000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Grote, Ryan, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006049718001  
NPI: 1578834255  
10 N Locust St Ste D  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 829-7133  
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Goel, Tarun K, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000085566003  
NPI: 1841257557  
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 844-1000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Grote, Ryan, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006049718001  
NPI: 1578834255  
10 N Locust St Ste D  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 829-7133  
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Helmsworth, Thomas F, MD, (M), B  
Healogics Specialty Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 001032143002  
NPI: 1063498855  
1010 Cereal Ave  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-3166  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers  
Adena Regional Medical Center  
Trinity Muscatine

Hingsbergen, Douglas C, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000966404002  
NPI: 1568409738  
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 844-1000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hingsbergen, Douglas C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>5241 Morning Sun Rd, Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 523-1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, Ching, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janowak, Christopher F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janowak, Christopher F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janowak, Christopher F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7750 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakar, Kshitij, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 844-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, David Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medical Consultants</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b, Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☓ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Amina I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>1992951909</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Amina I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>1992951909</td>
<td>7750 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munda, Rino, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>1346217411</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nagesetty, Girish B, MD, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000602491002  
NPI: 1073506606  
1251 Nilles Rd Ste 17  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 829-7133  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Nagesetty, Girish B, MD, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000602491002  
NPI: 1073506606  
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste D  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-9000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Nagesetty, Girish B, MD, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000602491002  
NPI: 1073506606  
904 Nw Washington Blvd Ste D  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 829-7133  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Noh, Paul H, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002560013001  
NPI: 1811089691  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Alfred I Dupont Hsp For Children

Nomellini, Vanessa, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006146189001  
NPI: 1902122088  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-7001  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nomellini, Vanessa, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006146189001  
NPI: 1902122088  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 558-5661  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Patel, Sameer H, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005220670001  
NPI: 1821258898  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 558-5661  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reznichenko, Aleksandr A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002695621002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750402681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-7001 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Health Hanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Reznichenko, Aleksandr A, MD, (M), B           |                               |
| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co         |                               |
| Provider ID 002695621002                       |                               |
| NPI: 1750402681                                |                               |
| 7750 Discovery Dr                               |                               |
| West Chester, OH 45069                         |                               |
| (513) 584-7001 E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB                |                               |
| Ages: 0-99                                     |                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                         |                               |
|   Adventist Health Hanford                     |                               |
|   Central Valley General Hospital              |                               |

| Schilling, Jonathan W, MD, (M), B              |                               |
| Christ Hospital Medical Specialists            |                               |
| Provider ID 003486324001                       |                               |
| NPI: 1326332156                                |                               |
| 6939 Cox Rd                                    |                               |
| Liberty Township, OH 45069                     |                               |
| (513) 585-2062 EB,P,R                          |                               |
| Ages: 0-99                                     |                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                         |                               |
|   Christ Hospital                              |                               |
|   Carolinas Hosp System Florence               |                               |

| Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)                      |                               |
| Trihealth G                                    |                               |
| Provider ID 006468033002                       |                               |
| NPI: 1972865350                                |                               |
| 8040 Princeton Glendale Rd Fl 1               |                               |
| West Chester, OH 45069                         |                               |
| (513) 246-7017 EB,P,R                          |                               |
| Ages: 0-99                                     |                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                         |                               |
|   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center      |                               |
|   West Chester Hospital                        |                               |

| Shah, Shimul A, MD, (M)                        |                               |
| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co         |                               |
| Provider ID 002679228001                       |                               |
| NPI: 1811962327                                |                               |
| 7675 Wellness Way                               |                               |
| West Chester, OH 45069                         |                               |
| (513) 475-7505 EB,P,R                          |                               |
| Ages: 0-99                                     |                               |
| Hospital Affiliations:                         |                               |
|   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center      |                               |
|   West Chester Hospital                        |                               |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Shah, Shimul A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002679228001
NPI: 1811962327
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-7001 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Umass Memorial Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Streit, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006041468001
NPI: 1629389614
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8787 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Shapiro-Wright, Hilary M, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003214536001
NPI: 1417163452
3000 Mack Rd Ste 2531
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 924-8535 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Osf Saint Anthony's Health Center
Jewish Hospital
Ssm Health St Marys Hosp
Jefferson City
St Marys Health Center

Streit, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006041468001
NPI: 1629389614
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8787 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Strilka, Richard J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564945003
NPI: 1851382162
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 586-5661 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Hospital
Ms Hershey Medical Center
St Johns Hospital
Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Strika, Richard J, MD, (M), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 002564945003 | NPI: 1851382162  | 7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 558-5661 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Josephs Hospital  
Ms Hershey Medical Center  
St Johns Hospital  
Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp |
| Strine, Andrew C, MD, (M)  | Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs | Provider ID 006492058001 | NPI: 1952613101  | 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Summe, Karen L, MD, (F), B  | Trihealth G | Provider ID 003365881002 | NPI: 1336342278  | 3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200b  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 844-1000 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital |
| Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B | Trihealth G | Provider ID 001124901003 | NPI: 1922080308  | 2740 Mack Rd  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 385-1919 | EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital |

B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair  
★ = Gold Star  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Ohio - Butler

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Woodle, Ervin S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001020176001
NPI: 1679541510
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002209736002
NPI: 1760429930
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 865-9898 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Macneal Hospital
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Butler County Medical Center

Billingsley, Caroline C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005907348002
NPI: 1619136082
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Ohio State University Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Billingsley, Caroline C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005907348002
NPI: 1619136082
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Ohio State University Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060001
NPI: 1316930621
2960 Mack Rd Ste 105
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 860-2692 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Clinton Memorial Hospital
- St Luke Hospital West
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060001
NPI: 1316930621
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-4800 EB,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Gynecologic Oncology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Specialists
Ohio - Butler

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060001
NPI: 1316930621
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 896-6940, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Gubbi, Ajit S, DO, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003410929006
NPI: 1023273687
7675 Wellness Way Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upper Valley Medical Center
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Guy, Michael S, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003478941002
NPI: 1174773287
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
University Of Colorado Hospital

Jackson, Amanda, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004915330001
NPI: 1245498864
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Pulaski, Heather L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003209839006
NPI: 1033230354
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pulaski, Heather L, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003209839006  
NPI: 1033230354  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7977 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Reid, Thomas J, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002417156004  
NPI: 1245296409  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Fennimore, Irina A, MD, (F)  
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates  
Provider ID 002929705002  
NPI: 1588829360  
3050 Mack Rd Ste 375  
Fairfield, OH 45044  
(513) 221-3800 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Staff: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Butler County Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women’s health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women’s health specialist. For a list of women’s health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days/Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Richard W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>000316226002</td>
<td>1336142223</td>
<td>7777 University Dr Ste C</td>
<td>(513) 564-1600</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillkowitz, Heather P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>002470019002</td>
<td>1780684803</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 424-1440</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center   Bethesda Hospital University Pointe Surgical Hospital West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu, Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 424-1440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>001393686001</td>
<td>1467454447</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Kettering Medical Center Greene Memorial Hospital Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td>GC P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faruqui, Safi R, DO, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>005523481001</td>
<td>1669645271</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>002804650001</td>
<td>1093816894</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Kettering Medical Center Greene Memorial Hospital Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiefhaber, Thomas R, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>000719865003</td>
<td>1457347544</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinhenz, Benjamin P, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
<td>003655521002</td>
<td>1083890883</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital Select Specialty Hospital Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, David W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messerschmitt, Patrick J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Health Alliance Hosp Marys Avenue Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Hematology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000246656006
NPI: 1821026774
110 N Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oswego Hospital
Oneida Healthcare Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451001
NPI: 1013094382
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Medlin, Stephen C, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002807621001
NPI: 1134195159
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Spencer Hospital
Spencer Municipal Hospital
Sanford Usd Medical Center
Avera McKennan Hospital Univ Health Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Hospital Of Ar
West Chester Hospital

Palascak, Joseph E, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000803010001
NPI: 1205894151
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Abdel Karim, Nagla F, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003062753002
NPI: 1881805166
7626 University Dr Ste 201
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-7757 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdel Karim, Nagla F, MD, (F)</td>
<td>003062753002</td>
<td>1881805166</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 475-7440</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>1649405549</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>110 North Poplar St, Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>1649405549</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204, Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudhary, Rekha T, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002454691001</td>
<td>1982699484</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WB = Wheelchair
- GS = Gold Star
- P = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- @ = Telehealth Services
Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002654338003
NPI: 1558301267
110 N Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-4800  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002654338003
NPI: 1558301267
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 865-1223  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
7626 University Dr Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 853-1300  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
7675 Wellness Way Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
7675 Wellness Way Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Ohio - Butler
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Edward J, MD</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002654338001</td>
<td>1558301267</td>
<td>860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>001143892001</td>
<td>1265425078</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>001143892001</td>
<td>1265425078</td>
<td>860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E</td>
<td>(513) 896-6940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 896-6940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaeke, Mary E, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214220001</td>
<td>1134180664</td>
<td>82 North Breiel Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 422-3119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ellen Broadstone-Gaeke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleburg, OH 45042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 422-3119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000214220001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gul, Zartash, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003339482001</td>
<td>1053578625</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health Paducah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gul, Zartash, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003339482001</td>
<td>1053578625</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Radakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002802092002
NPI: 1508088147
7626 University Dr Ste 201
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-7757 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Stony Brook University Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Radakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002802092002
NPI: 1508088147
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7440 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Stony Brook University Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Sacher, Ronald A, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001243485001
NPI: 1265490759
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Georgetown University Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003070367001
NPI: 1568649408
7760 University Ctr Ste H
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 847-4369 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000214223003
NPI: 1154318210
110 North Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Clinton Memorial Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000214223003
NPI: 1154318210
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 865-1223 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Clinton Memorial Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Butler

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Weiss, Brian D, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001990111001
NPI: 1033274840
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
San Francisco General Hospital
Ucsf Medical Center

Wise-Draper, Trisha M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005567110001
NPI: 1306162367
7675 Wellness Way Ste 201
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Wise-Draper, Trisha M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005567110001
NPI: 1306162367
7675 Wellness Way Ste 201
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
110 North Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451001
NPI: 1013094382
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Albieiruti, Abdul-Rahman, MD, (M)
Columbus Radiology
Provider ID 005133681011
NPI: 1255529285
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7000 EB,IB,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005593585001
NPI: 1871883967
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005593585001
NPI: 1871883967
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bernie, Howard L, MD, (M)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000032735002
NPI: 1033158217
5144 College Corner Pike Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 896-2200 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Bernie, Howard L, MD, (M)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000032735002
NPI: 1033158217
520 Eaton Ave Ste 100
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 896-2200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-Health G
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1720065766
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
2436 Old Oxford Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 893-0471
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
2923 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 863-0360
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Strollers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7000
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346004
NPI: 1144409392
3100 S Main St
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 423-9621
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 894-8888
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
3472 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 863-3100
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
3500 Camelot Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-8100
E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
3500 Camelot Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 869-4600
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001209129002
NPI: 1215026885
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7440
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001209129003  
NPI: 1215026885  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 005836890003  
NPI: 1396049011  
38 N Breiel Blvd  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(513) 422-5358  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  

Demazumder, De deptankar, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006475518001  
NPI: 1871798025  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8521  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 002781076002  
NPI: 1649297094  
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 682-4800  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Essell, James H, MD, (M), B  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 001143892001  
NPI: 1265425078  
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 682-4800  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

★ = Gold Star  
☆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
觿 = Telehealth Services
Essell, James H, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001143892001
NPI: 1265425078
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2315 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Essell, James H, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001143892001
NPI: 1265425078
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 896-6940 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gaeke, Mary E, MD, (F), B
Mary Ellen Broadstone-Gaeke Md
Provider ID 000214220001
NPI: 1134180664
52 North Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 422-3119 EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Grant Medical Center

Gaeke, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Medical Associates Of Middletown
Provider ID 000214221001
NPI: 1174537682
257 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(315) 422-5990 EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Gaeke, Richard F, MD, (M), B
Medical Associates Of Middletown
Provider ID 000214222001
NPI: 1174537682
42 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 422-0024 EB,IB,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
2357 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 745-9320 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
2436 Old Oxford Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
2923 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 745-9320 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Web address: www.medassociatesmiddletown.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
3100 S Main St
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 745-9320
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Baptist Health Paducah
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Huaman Joo, Moises A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003665548001
NPI: 1003070301
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 2000
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-6977
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Irani, Farzan H, MD, (F), B
Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio
Provider ID 003196678003
NPI: 1376709857
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7000
Languages Spoken:
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baystate Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital
Kaul, Pamposh D, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001957859001
NPI: 1699731984
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

Khalil, Chebel A, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 003233734001
NPI: 1841400645
7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 779-6700 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Kinnear, Benjamin R, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003626828003
NPI: 1740424621
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kralovic, Stephen M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001910979001
NPI: 1861458861
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451001
NPI: 1013094382
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital

Lower, Elyse E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000800512001
NPI: 1447244843
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M)
Trihealth Os
Provider ID 002472753002
NPI: 1427004795
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 EB,P,R,T,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth Os</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,RE,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machhadieh, Baker, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes</td>
<td>150 High St Ste B, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 273-9220</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Southview Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masturzo, Arti B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Healogics Specialty Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1010 Cereal Ave, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(904) 446-3524</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Ste 100, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 751-4222</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Languages Spoken: Provider: Farsi, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munjal, Jitender, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu, Staff: Hindi, Telugu, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: St Joseph's Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patil, Dilesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton-mason Rd, Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Cultural Competency: Y, Ages: 18-99, Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reddy, Venu, MD, (M), B
Columbus Radiology
Provider ID 001026534002
NPI: 1164429957
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7000
EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blessing Hospital
Shah, Silvi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005728646002
NPI: 1609184662
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8524
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Of Alabama Hospital
Sun, Andrew Y, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002079870002
NPI: 1184653669
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 794-5600
EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Tanase, Daniel M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002668500002
NPI: 1770513178
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 245-3600
EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Woodward, Jason F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002823256005
NPI: 1972726123
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16028
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Eskenazi Health
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Iu Health University Hospital
  Indiana University Health
Yi, Michael S, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001937747002
NPI: 1932157070
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-4506
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003048337003
NPI: 1801977749
3000 Mack Rd Ste 110
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 584-6373, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003048337003
NPI: 1801977749
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Cortezzo, Donnamaria E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr-Psych
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005644755001
NPI: 1366609257
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002219285001
NPI: 1164635553
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001252392002
NPI: 1992795868
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 584-6373 EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Medical Center

Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001252392002
NPI: 1992795868
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Medical Center

Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001252392002
NPI: 1992795868
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Medical Center

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 584-6373 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈权 = Telehealth Services
Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Katkhuda, Ragheed, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003372575003
NPI: 1003087982
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Ft Sanders Reg Med
East Tennessee Childrens Hosp
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Parkwest Medical Center

Katkhuda, Ragheed, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003372575003
NPI: 1003087982
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Ft Sanders Reg Med
East Tennessee Childrens Hosp
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Parkwest Medical Center

Katkhuda, Ragheed, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003372575003
NPI: 1003087982
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Ft Sanders Reg Med
East Tennessee Childrens Hosp
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Parkwest Medical Center

Mckinney, David N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006246245001
NPI: 1841519790
7675 Wellness Way Fl 4
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Mckinney, David N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006246245001
NPI: 1841519790
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Mckinney, David N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006246245001
NPI: 1841519790
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center Grandview Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital Nationwide Children's Hospital Grant Medical Center Children's Hospital Medical Center Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>001742902001</td>
<td>1952492258</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 682-1140</td>
<td>EB,R,IB,P Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Lafayette General Medical Ctr Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Opelousas General Health System Womens &amp; Children's Hospital</td>
<td>003320016008</td>
<td>1326240193</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-7977</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, James W, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Baptist St Anthonys Hospital Northwest Texas Hospital St Luke Hospital West Children's Hospital Medical Center St Luke Hospital East Utmb At Galveston University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>001389205002</td>
<td>1225060437</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8248</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, James W, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Baptist St Anthonys Hospital Northwest Texas Hospital St Luke Hospital West Children's Hospital Medical Center St Luke Hospital East Utmb At Galveston University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>001389205002</td>
<td>1225060437</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Van Hook, James W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001389205002
NPI: 1225060437
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 , EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Baptist St Anthonys Hospital
Northwest Texas Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East
Utmb At Galveston
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Warshak, Carri R, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002344105002
NPI: 1811051824
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(413) 475-8248 , EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Scripps Mercy Hospital
Christ Hospital
Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla
Palomar Medical Center
St Luke Hospital West
Ucsd Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East

Ahlfeld, Shawn K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003330942001
NPI: 1730397704
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950 , EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Eskenazi Health
Indiana University Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists
Ohio - Butler

**Akinbi, Henry T, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

**Provider ID 001302959001**
NPI: 1063443240
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-1140★★, EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  
  Provider: French

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  
  Christ Hospital
  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Akinbi, Henry T, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

**Provider ID 001302959001**
NPI: 1063443240
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950★★
Languages Spoken:
  
  Provider: French

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  
  Christ Hospital
  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Akinbi, Henry T, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

**Provider ID 001302959001**
NPI: 1063443240
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3301★★, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  
  Provider: French

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  
  Good Samaritan Hospital

**Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

**Provider ID 005172264001**
NPI: 1447407200
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  
  Good Samaritan Hospital

**Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

**Provider ID 005172264001**
NPI: 1447407200
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950★★, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  
  Good Samaritan Hospital

**Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

**Provider ID 005172264001**
NPI: 1447407200
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3301★★, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  
  Good Samaritan Hospital

★★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enlow, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1528294105</td>
<td>005569287004</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 648-7950</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 648-7950</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberman, Beth E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1184617946</td>
<td>001831582001</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 648-7950</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 648-7950</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Crystal D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1972646560</td>
<td>002767796001</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 298-3301</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 298-3301</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny, Alan P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
<td>003497187001</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 682-1140</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 682-1140</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1124312087</td>
<td>005177360002</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 648-7950</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 648-7950</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingma, Paul S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002539265001</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-1140</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingma, Paul S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002539265001</td>
<td>630 Eaton Ave, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 867-2248</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingma, Paul S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002539265002</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudermilk, Mary K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>00896281015</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merhar, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>00294956401</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002947764011</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-1140</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002947764011</td>
<td>630 Eaton Ave, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 867-2248</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Exterior Building IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002947764011</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002947764011
NPI: 1407012214
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Monangi, Nagendra K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497459001
NPI: 1184703027
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Monangi, Nagendra K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497459001
NPI: 1184703027
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3301, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Monangi, Nagendra K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497459001
NPI: 1184703027
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Narendran, Vivek, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001869457001
NPI: 1174575559
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2229, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Narendran, Vivek, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001869457001
NPI: 1174575559
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Parham, Danielle K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006495498001
NPI: 1104118629
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001742902001
NPI: 1952492258
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-1140EB,R,IB,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569025
NPI: 1942526199
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda North
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albers, Frank, MD</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension</td>
<td>1210 Hicks Blvd, Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 939-3975</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Atrium Medical Center, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anand, Manish A, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-8524</td>
<td>University Hospital, Umass Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Janet M, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brathwaite, Latoya L</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>7750 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-8310</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, James A, MD</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension</td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101, Liberty Township, OH</td>
<td>(513) 779-6700</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Doerr, Barbara M, DO, (F), B  
Nephrology Assoc Of Dayton  
Provider ID 001459322003  
NPI: 1245203033  
4421 Roosevelt Blvd Ste C  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(888) 520-8057, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Estes, Robin, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 000634956001  
NPI: 1326082736  
1210 Hicks Blvd  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 939-3975, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeth Healthcare  
  Christ Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  

Fischer, Danny B, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001016862001  
NPI: 1437190881  
7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 779-6700, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeth Healthcare  
  Christ Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  

Goel, Sharad, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001852129001  
NPI: 1861438657  
733 Yankee Rd Ste 101  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 487-5317, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi, Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Christ Hospital  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Deaconess Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Izhar, Amir, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001620610001  
NPI: 1154361947  
7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 779-6700, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Fort Hamilton Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kamath, Suresh, MD, (M), B  
West Chester Hospital  
Provider ID 002187321001  
NPI: 1609832310  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8525  
E,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Cincinnati Vamc  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  Drake Center  
  West Chester Hospital  
Luke, Robert G, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000811082001  
NPI: 1104883180  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Manavalan, Pius L, MD, (M), B  
Nephrology Asc Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 001834597001  
NPI: 1972576569  
2960 Mack Rd # 203  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 863-8212  
EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  Fort Hamilton Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  University Hospital Of Ar  
Mogilishetty, Gautham, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002468441002  
NPI: 1649237314  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretcher  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

**Oza Gajera, Bharvi P, MD, (F), B**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**
Provider ID 003666077001
NPI: 1407050735
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8524 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

**Patel, Snehal S, MD, (M), B**
**Kidney And Hypertension Ctr**
Provider ID 003218866001
NPI: 1477689792
7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 779-6700 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

**Pembaur, Karl B, MD, (M)**
**Kidney And Hypertension Ctr**
Provider ID 006064153001
NPI: 1760759799
7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 779-6700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

**Ramani, Karthik, MD, (M), B**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**
Provider ID 003342547001
NPI: 1730353699
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

**Samaha, Antoine L, MD, (M), B**
**Kidney And Hypertension Ctr**
Provider ID 001919456001
NPI: 1639113624
733 Yankee Rd Ste 101
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 487-5305 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Atrium Medical Center
  Deaconess Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Vanderbilt University Med Ctr

**Shah, Silvi, MD, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 005728646002
NPI: 1609184662
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8524 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Of Alabama Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Satwant, MD</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Highpoint Health, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Margaret Mary Community Hospital, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Robert E,</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Robert E,</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Robert E,</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Robert E,</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  🌐 = Telehealth Services
Cavitt, Jennifer L, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002219676001  
NPI: 1790726701  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003678946001  
NPI: 1639404510  
7700 University Ct  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7450 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003678946001  
NPI: 1639404510  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003678946001  
NPI: 1639404510  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003678946001  
NPI: 1639404510  
7700 University Ct  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7450 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003678946001  
NPI: 1639404510  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003678946001  
NPI: 1639404510  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Dragan, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003483516004  
NPI: 1982839940  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-78730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Lukes Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Ben Taub Hospital  
West Chester Hospital

Duker, Andrew P, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002547902001  
NPI: 1780623603  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Espay, Alberto J, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002372312001  
NPI: 1023057940  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Coleman, Elisheve R, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006085340001  
NPI: 1780970418  
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferioli, Simona, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaherty, Matthew L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ficker, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heil, Jason, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Cara A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500 West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 
- = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⋆ = Telehealth Services
Karamchandani, Rahul R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005007619001
NPI: 1437318441
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Khatri, Pooja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002468374001
NPI: 1558397398
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lovera, Lilia C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006018981001
NPI: 1962729954
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lovera, Lilia C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006018981001
NPI: 1962729954
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Malik, Sheetal, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002704093002
NPI: 1669413712
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Nyp-columbia
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Mcfarland, Walter G, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001772329001
NPI: 1962465369
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Health Lagrange
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Louisville Hosp
  West Chester Hospital

Mcfarland, Walter G, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001772329001
NPI: 1962465369
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Baptist Health Lagrange
  - Jewish Hospital
  - University Of Louisville Hosp
  - West Chester Hospital

McKee, Heather R, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 004411861001
NPI: 1972737005
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8273 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Drake Center
  - Ronald Reagan Ucla Medical Center

McKee, Heather R, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 004411861001
NPI: 1972737005
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - West Chester Hospital

Molano, Jennifer Rose V, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003279524002
NPI: 1396779435
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - West Chester Hospital

Moseley, Brian D, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003513250001
NPI: 1407010382
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8273 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Drake Center
  - Ronald Reagan Ucla Medical Center

Moseley, Brian D, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003513250001
NPI: 1407010382
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Drake Center
  - Ronald Reagan Ucla Medical Center

Mulla-Ossmann, Omar, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002421944002
NPI: 1396779435
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - West Chester Hospital

Neel, Robert W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002548616002
NPI: 1427085562
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nicolas, Joseph A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001373053001
NPI: 1154358299
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nurre, Emily R, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006593706001
NPI: 1851657613
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - West Chester Hospital

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Nurre, Emily R, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006593706001
NPI: 1851657613
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Chester Hospital

Privitera, Michael D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000287339001
NPI: 1629005814
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Quinlan, John G, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000799385001
NPI: 1508893637
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 245-3600, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Quinlan, John G, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000799385001
NPI: 1508893637
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sahay, Alok, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002000801001
NPI: 1730115684
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Oregon Health Science University

Sams, Laura A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000978608001
NPI: 1194751990
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Shatz, Rhonna, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000653614002
NPI: 1922173665
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3400
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Henry Ford Hospital

Subbiah, Bakkiam, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000539342001
NPI: 1033197629
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Holmes Regional Medical Center
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155006
NPI: 1144546300
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155009
NPI: 1144546300
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Woo, Daniel, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001885237001
NPI: 1255368312
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Zabeti, Aram, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003483031001
NPI: 1114190014
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Zabeti, Aram, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003483031001
NPI: 1114190014
7700 University Ct Ste 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Bohne, Janet C, RD, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 005182022001
NPI: 1033230883
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 557-7718 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hannah, Haylee M, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003687162001
NPI: 1205261989
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 939-2263 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hannah, Haylee M, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003687162001
NPI: 1205261989
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 939-2263 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Henize, Victoria S, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006253851001
NPI: 1386021384
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7400 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

- wheelchair
- Gold Star
- ○ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☃ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Hill, Sonal, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006227370001
NPI: 1548337231
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hill, Sonal, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006227370001
NPI: 1548337231
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 939-2263 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Larochelle, Dawn M, RD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005183686001
NPI: 1306258412
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Larochelle, Dawn M, RD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005183686001
NPI: 1306258412
8060 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Rossow, Kim M, RD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006138062001
NPI: 1851684260
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7975 EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sberna, Emily E, RD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005982320001
NPI: 1639530660
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7975 EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ward, Tamara, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006266824001
NPI: 1558803569
7675 Wellness Way Fl 4
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-9567 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bohan, Joanne R, OTR, (F)
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network
Provider ID 004752915001
NPI: 1639456221
9902 Windisch Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 755-6600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Bryant, Kimberly R, OTR, (F)
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh
Provider ID 004241044004
NPI: 1427242593
323 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 420-1700 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

Ebert, Peggy, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803647001
NPI: 1164891206
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ebert, Peggy, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803647001
NPI: 1164891206
7798 Discovery Dr Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-1503 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Occupational Therapy

Ebert, Peggy, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803647001
NPI: 1164891206
7798 Discovery Dr Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-1503 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lee, Hilary V, OTR, (F)
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network
Provider ID 004753023002
7591 Tylers Place Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 755-6600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lee, Hilary V, OTR, (F)
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network
Provider ID 004753023001
9902 Windisch Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 755-6600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lutz, Mary K, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002561100002
NPI: 1750389904
8737 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 645-2220 EB,P,RE,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99

Pranga, Karen H, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803677001
NPI: 1043518897
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Rambis, Kristi, OTR, (F)
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 003418568036
NPI: 1366476350
7109 Hamilton Mason Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 759-6494
Ages: 0-99

Schneider, Robert, OTR, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005280655002
NPI: 1790188084
4900 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 860-6820 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Schneider, Robert, OTR, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005280655002
NPI: 1790188084
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 EB,IB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99

Tumbleson, Jessica L, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803668001
NPI: 1487819082
7798 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252879002
NPI: 1467495341
110 North Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252879002
NPI: 1467495341
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

 subsidiar y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Brahmamdam, Ranga S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001969533004
NPI: 1417995820
110 North Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Broun, Edward R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001156507001
NPI: 1295728459
3050 Mack Rd Ste 105
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-4800 EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Broun, Edward R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001156507001
NPI: 1295728459
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2315 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001209129002
NPI: 1215026885
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamiltion, OH 45013
(513) 896-6940 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oncology Hematology Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oncology Hematology Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Comp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001209129003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000086035001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1215026885</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1700879582</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1700879582</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7690 Discovery Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>2960 Mack Rd Ste 105</strong></td>
<td><strong>860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Chester, OH 45069</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairfield, OH 45014</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hamilton, OH 45013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 682-4800 EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 896-6940 EB,P,R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Provider: Arabic</em></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><em>St Elizabeth Healthcare</em></td>
<td><em>St Elizabeth Healthcare</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><em>Christ Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Christ Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Jewish Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Jewish Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Bethesda Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Bethesda Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Anderson</em></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Anderson</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Fort Hamilton Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Fort Hamilton Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</em></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Good Samaritan Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Good Samaritan Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crane, Edward J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001209129002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Oncology Hematology Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Comp</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1215026885</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002654338001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1215026885</strong></td>
<td><strong>7750 Discovery Dr</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1558301267</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Chester, OH 45069</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Chester, OH 45069</strong></td>
<td><strong>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 475-8300 EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fairfield, OH 45014</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 602-4800 EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 682-4800 EB,P,R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Provider: Arabic</em></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><em>St Elizabeth Healthcare</em></td>
<td><em>Christ Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Christ Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Clinton Memorial Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Jewish Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Bethesda Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Deaconess Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Anderson</em></td>
<td><em>Jewish Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Fort Hamilton Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Bethesda Hospital</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</em></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Anderson</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Good Samaritan Hospital</em></td>
<td><em>Mercy Hospital Clermont</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🛠 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
7626 University Dr Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Crane, Edward J, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654338001
NPI: 1558301267
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Drosick, David R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1699768499
2960 Mack Rd Ste 105
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 860-2692 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Drosick, David R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1699768499
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 896-6940 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Drosick, David R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1699768499
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2315 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Drosick, David R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1699768499
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 896-6940 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>002781076002</strong></td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essell, James H, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>001143892001</strong></td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists Ohio - Butler**

- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- 
- **Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)**
- Oncology Hematology Care
- Provider ID 000086040003
- NPI: 1851384671
- 3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014
- (513) 751-2273  
- Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
- Web address: www.ohcare.com
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital West
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital East
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

- **Essell, James H, MD, (M), B**
- Oncology Hematology Care
- Provider ID 001143892001
- NPI: 1265425078
- 630 Eaton Ave, Hamilton, OH 45013
- (513) 867-2315  
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

- **Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)**
- Oncology Hematology Care
- Provider ID 000086040003
- NPI: 1851384671
- 3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014
- (513) 751-2273  
- Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
- Web address: www.ohcare.com
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital West
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital East
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
2960 Mack Rd Ste 105
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 860-2692 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 602-4800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2315 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 896-6940 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451004
NPI: 1013094382
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451004
NPI: 1013094382
7626 University Dr Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451004
NPI: 1013094382
7675 Wellness Way Ste 301
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451004
NPI: 1013094382
860 Nw Washington Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Lang, Evan Z, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002026314001
NPI: 1639163033
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2145
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002910993002
NPI: 1750378717
7626 University Dr Ste 201
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-7757
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Eastern New Mexico Medical Ctr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Carlsbad Medical Center
  Lea Regional Medical Center
  Lovelace Regional Hospital - Roswell
  West Chester Hospital

EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Wheelchair
⭐ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Specialists
Ohio - Butler

[Image 120x523 to 128x532]
[Image 120x267 to 128x277]
[Image 301x509 to 309x518]
[Image 301x254 to 309x263]
[Image 482x509 to 490x518]
[Image 43x122 to 51x132]
[Image 314x88 to 324x98]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002910993002</td>
<td>1750378717</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7440</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002910993002</td>
<td>1750378717</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002910993002</td>
<td>1750378717</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002910993002</td>
<td>1750378717</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002910993002</td>
<td>1750378717</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower, Elyse E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002910993002</td>
<td>1750378717</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002802092002</td>
<td>1508088147</td>
<td>7626 University Dr Ste 201, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-7757</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002802092002</td>
<td>1508088147</td>
<td>7626 University Dr Ste 201, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-7757</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002802092002</td>
<td>1508088147</td>
<td>7626 University Dr Ste 201, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-7757</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002802092002</td>
<td>1508088147</td>
<td>7626 University Dr Ste 201, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-7757</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 002802092002</td>
<td>NPI: 1508088147</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehlman, Peter G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 000800474002</td>
<td>NPI: 1356335616</td>
<td>(513) 860-2692</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehlman, Peter G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 000800474002</td>
<td>NPI: 1356335616</td>
<td>(513) 860-2692</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehlman, Peter G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 000800474002</td>
<td>NPI: 1356335616</td>
<td>(513) 860-2692</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001056347001</td>
<td>NPI: 1578557864</td>
<td>(513) 860-2692</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ \hat{=} \text{Wheelchair} \ ★ \text{Gold Star} \ \Rightarrow \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \\
B = \text{Board Certified} \ P = \text{Parking} \ EB = \text{Exterior Building} \ IB = \text{Interior Building} \ R = \text{Restroom} \\
E = \text{Exam Room} \ T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \ G = \text{Gurneys \\ Stretchers} \ PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \\
RE = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \ S = \text{Signage \\ Documents} \ ★ = \text{Telehealth Services} \]
Ohio - Butler

Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001056347001
NPI: 1578557864
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 602-4800 EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001056347001
NPI: 1578557864
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2315 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001056347001
NPI: 1083608285
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 896-6940 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Weisenberger, Paula F, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086045001
NPI: 1083608285
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R,
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Weisenberger, Paula F, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086045001
NPI: 1740356534
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Nationwide Children's Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Evans, Erik W, DDS, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002735060002
NPI: 1740356534
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Nationwide Children's Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Marciani, Robert D, DDS, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001853108002
NPI: 1053389965
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Orthopaedic Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abbott, James D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Med Assoc Internists Of Fairfield
Provider ID 002909146002
NPI: 1598809519
3050 Mack Rd Ste 200
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 981-6784 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Ahmed, Abdul Q, MD, (M), B
Miami Orthopaedics & Sports Medicine
Provider ID 002235459001
NPI: 1952460917
8354 Princeton Glendale Rd #203
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 285-6900 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Arabic, Urdu
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Asghar, Ferhan A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002446156002
NPI: 1831157007
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Asghar, Ferhan A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002446156001
NPI: 1831157007
7700 University Ct Ste 3800
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

\(\text{\#} = \text{Wheelchair}\) \(\star = \text{Gold Star}\) \(\leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\& = \text{Telehealth Services}\)
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Cangemi, Paul J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001114196004
NPI: 1942206073
2499 Ross Millville Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 856-5971
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp

Cangemi, Paul J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001114196004
NPI: 1942206073
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp

Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393711003
NPI: 1669474649
7117 Dutchland Pkwy
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(800) 824-9861
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Grandview Hospital
  • Kettering Medical Center
  • Greene Memorial Hospital
  • Southview Hospital
  • Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  • Soin Medical Center

Colosimo, Angelo J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000904295001
NPI: 1881642734
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Christ Hospital
  • St Luke Hospital West
  • Children's Hospital Medical Center
  • Bethesda Hospital
  • Good Samaritan Hospital
  • University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Crawford, Alvin H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000357156001
NPI: 1811921208
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Christ Hospital
  • Children's Hospital Medical Center
  • Bethesda Hospital
  • University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Crawford, Alvin H, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000357156001
NPI: 1750671806
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001434144001
NPI: 1871595868
7117 Dutchland Pkwy
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(800) 824-9861
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • Miami Valley Hospital
  • Grandview Hospital
  • Kettering Medical Center
  • Greene Memorial Hospital
  • Southview Hospital
  • Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Dixon, Tonya L, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006159941003
NPI: 1750671806
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dixon, Tonya L, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006159941003
NPI: 1750671806
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Finnan, Ryan P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003210073001
NPI: 1366576233
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  • University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Specialists

Ohio - Butler

★ = Gold Star ❖ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gangl, Paul M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000848524002</td>
<td>1477544252</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way, West Chester, OH</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fort Hamilton Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfarb, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001432606003</td>
<td>1346256443</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way, West Chester, OH</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Adventist Hinsdale Hospital, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfarb, Steven J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001432606003</td>
<td>1346256443</td>
<td>50 Riverfront Plz, Hamilton, OH</td>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Adventist Hinsdale Hospital, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gula, Douglas C, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>000588711002</td>
<td>1326091687</td>
<td>5144 College Corner Pike, Ste B, Oxford, OH</td>
<td>(513) 867-4165</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gula, Douglas C, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>000588711002</td>
<td>1326091687</td>
<td>6645 Morris Rd, Fairfield Township, OH</td>
<td>(513) 261-6540</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gula, Douglas C, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000588711002
NPI: 1326091687
840 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-4165
E,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Fort Hamilton Hospital

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
7117 Dutchland Pkwy
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(800) 824-9861
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Dublin Methodist Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Heidt, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Associates
Provider ID 001096119001
NPI: 1275532327
8737 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 645-2220
E,R,RE,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kay, Bruce S, MD, (M), B
Ameriwound
Provider ID 000253286002
NPI: 1841310612
908 Symmes Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(216) 273-9800
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Kelley, Todd C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003050304002
NPI: 1619188919
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Joseph Health Center
  St Joseph Warren Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001264708003
NPI: 1811954555
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center

_ns = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☎ = Telehealth Services
Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B  
*University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co*

**Provider ID 001264708003**

NPI: 1811954555  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8690  
*EB,R,P*

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Atrium Medical Center  

Le, Theodore T, MD, (M), B  
*University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp*

**Provider ID 001891324002**

NPI: 1518915156  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
*EB,P,R*

Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Vietnamese  

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Christ Hospital  
- Deaconess Hospital  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Jewish Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Leonard, James R, MD, (M), B  
*Trihealth G*

**Provider ID 000580685002**

NPI: 1093714032  
7798 Discovery Dr Ste A  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 961-4263  
*EB,P,R*

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Golden Plains Community Hospital  
- Christ Hospital  
- Deaconess Hospital  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Jewish Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Lim, Edward V, MD, (M), B  
*Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii*

**Provider ID 000356400005**

NPI: 1194797829  
6939 Cox Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45069  
(513) 791-5200  
*EB,R,P*

Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Chinese, Filipino  

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Christ Hospital  
- Deaconess Hospital  
- Jewish Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B  
*Childrens Hospital Medical Center*

**Provider ID 003288087001**

NPI: 1841401148  
7777 Yankee Rd # 1602  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
*EB,P,R*

Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: German  

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
- Moses Cone Health System  
- Shriners Hospitals For Children  
- Cincinnati

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little, Kevin J, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccullough, Bryan P, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manocchio, Antonio G, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master, Kevin J, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{EB} = \text{Wheelchair} \ \star = \text{Gold Star} \ \leftarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \ \text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \ \text{P} = \text{Parking} \ \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \ \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \ \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \ \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \ \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \ \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \ \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \ \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \ \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \ \text{Telehealth Services}
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penix, Arnold R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EX, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruis, Dirk T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EX, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>E, EB, P, RE, R, IB, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoad, Robert C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 524-1018</td>
<td>EB, IB, R, T, P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Brown County General Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fairfield Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Clermont, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penix, Arnold R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 Riverfront Plz</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td>EX, EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Holzer, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>E, EB, P, RE, R, IB, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

弋 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Scheidler, Joseph S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001349749004
NPI: 1679795041
6645 Morris Rd
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 261-6540
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Scheidler, Joseph S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001349749004
NPI: 1679795041
840 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-5770
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003620546002
NPI: 1689821431
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Mercy Hospital
Highland Park Hospital
Evanston Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Skokie Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill
West Chester Hospital

Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003620546002
NPI: 1689821431
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Mercy Hospital
Highland Park Hospital
Evanston Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Skokie Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill
West Chester Hospital

Snyder, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001095161002
NPI: 1609876762
8737 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 645-2220
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stickney, Donald P, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002047490003
NPI: 1427059815
2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste 270
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-5770
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Regional Hospital - Bedford Campus
Fairview Hospital
Lakewood Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Lakewood
Uh Regional Hospitals
Lutheran Hospital
Medina Hospital
Southwest General Health Center

△ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002242485001
NPI: 1821022203
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Japanese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Taylor, David E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001296069002
NPI: 1598766719
4900 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 860-6820 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

True, Mark S, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Asse III
Provider ID 001116184002
NPI: 1902881261
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 791-5200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Urze, John S, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393707002
NPI: 1619979689
7117 Dutchland Pkwy
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(800) 824-9861 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Utz, Christopher J, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003479167001
NPI: 1982875944
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Medical Center

Vickers, Lisa L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001435005002
NPI: 1659372050
4900 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 860-6820 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

\(\triangleleft\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\equiv\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Weber, Chad A, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003205358002
NPI: 1407078413
7117 Duthchland Pkwy
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(800) 824-9861 EB,P,R
Web address: www.oaswo.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Wu, Jeffrey K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Ascc Iii
Provider ID 002795594001
NPI: 1679790190
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 271-3222 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Eskenazi Health
  Iu Health University Hospital
  Iu Health Methodist Hospital
  Indiana University Health
  Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System
Wyrick, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000886495001
NPI: 1972553774
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
Yuhas, Mark J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 006158186001
NPI: 1083932057
8737 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 645-2220 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Mercy Hospitals West
Zancan, Walter L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001114985002
NPI: 1740275759
10 Office Park Dr Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 524-1100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Butler County Medical Center
Zancan, Walter L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001114985002
NPI: 1740275759
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 105
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 856-9889 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zancan, Walter L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001114985002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740275759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zancan, Walter L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001114985002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740275759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Riverfront Plz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 856-9889</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giliberto, John Paul, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hom, David B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greinwald, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Rebecca, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosla, Siddarth M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>7690 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>7690 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Khosla, Siddarth M, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 001797176001
NPI: 1396789046
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-7736  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

Marcinow, Anna M, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 005421122001
NPI: 1265768253
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Polish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Trihealth Evendale West Surgery Center

Myer, Charles, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357218001
NPI: 1568482735
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Patil, Yash J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002088163001
NPI: 1649299264
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Of Illinois Ho

Pensak, Myles L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000287281002
NPI: 1215970314
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rock, Raymond P, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000827073001
NPI: 1578562856
110 North Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5470  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Butler County Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Raymond P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Physician 771 Specialists</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000827073001</td>
<td>1578562856</td>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 200 Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 246-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Tamil</td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital, Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samy, Ravi N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002247090001</td>
<td>1437193224</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Inf: Tamil</td>
<td>Provider: Tamil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassler, Alfred M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001655915001</td>
<td>1578545752</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8400 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kings Daughters Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Tawfik, Kareem O, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006467022001  
NPI: 1265799274  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Willbrand, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 000827057001  
NPI: 1437158813  
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Butler County Medical Center

Willbrand, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 000827057001  
NPI: 1437158813  
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Butler County Medical Center

Willging, Jay P, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001246336001  
NPI: 1477573640  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinna

Zimmer, Lee A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002436262002  
NPI: 1871537720  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Akbik, Hammam H, MD, (M), B  
Cincinnati Pain Center  
Provider ID 002477991002  
NPI: 1821041674  
2818 Mack Rd  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 900-0750  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Beresh, John E, MD, (M), B
Beresh Pain Management
Provider ID 002560795001
NPI: 1700845344
840 Nw Washington Blvd Ste C
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-7246
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Drake Center
Butler County Medical Center

Beresh, John E, MD, (M), B
Beresh Pain Management
Provider ID 002560795001
NPI: 1700845344
840 Nw Washington Blvd Ste D
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-7246
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Drake Center
Butler County Medical Center

Caudell, Richard W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001912320001
NPI: 1275572638
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8282
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Fortman, James K, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003217256002
NPI: 1477768208
2449 Ross Millville Rd
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 856-5971
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
UH Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Fortman, James K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003217256001
NPI: 1477768208
7759 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
UH Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Hodges, Matthew, MD, (M)
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 002665100001
NPI: 1639194871
255 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(937) 435-3620
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Krone, Karen F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001393621001
NPI: 1245259662
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8282
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Krone, Karen F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001393621001
NPI: 1245259662
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8282
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Specialists
Ohio - Butler

_wheelchair_ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Krone, Karen F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001393621001
NPI: 1245259662
7759 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8282, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nashi, Sara E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003375828001
NPI: 1699087080
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7197, EB,R,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Knapp Medical Center

Sachdeva, Harsh, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002865879001
NPI: 1205944493
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Cleveland Medical Center

Sachdeva, Harsh, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002865879002
NPI: 1205944493
7759 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8282, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Cleveland Medical Center

Chandran, Sheila, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003092343001
NPI: 1588822282
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children
Shriners Hospitals For Children
Lexington

Chandran, Sheila, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003092343001
NPI: 1588822282
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children
Shriners Hospitals For Children
Lexington

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Duplechan, Lester S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001451970001
NPI: 1932120094
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center

Hosseini, Shahla M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003675334001
NPI: 1275794984
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 002665100001
NPI: 1063414712
255 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(937) 435-3620 EB,P,R
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Wayne Healthcare
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Jurell, Kathleen C, MD, (F), B
Premier Emg
Provider ID 001395716001
NPI: 1174520571
4900 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 247-0444 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Merz, Matthew M, MD, (M), B
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 002098218002
NPI: 1700820750
9075 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 200
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 221-1100 EB,P,R
Web address: llindsey@mayfieldclinic.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Deaconess Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Nashi, Sara E, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003375828001
NPI: 1699087080
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Pajor, Holly, DO, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005990379001
NPI: 1629336110
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-2919 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Porter, C D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001266412001
NPI: 1720087463
8737 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 645-2220 – E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  – Greene Memorial Hospital
  – Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Ray, Gary L, MD, (M), B
Gary L Ray Md
Provider ID 000635385001
NPI: 1407968001
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 311
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2730 – EB,P,R
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  – Mercy Hospital Clermont
  – Fort Hamilton Hospital
  – Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  – Good Samaritan Hospital

Seymour, David S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 000866488001
NPI: 1487656005
255 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(937) 435-3620 – EB,P,R
Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  – Kettering Medical Center
  – Atrium Medical Center
  – Wayne Healthcare

Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003104793001
NPI: 1790904001
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 – EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  – St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital
  – Iu Health La Porte Hosp
  – St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth C

Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003104793001
NPI: 1790904001
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730 – EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  – St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital
  – Iu Health La Porte Hosp
  – St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth C

Artzner, Sarah A, PT, (F)
Matrix Rehabilitation Ohio
Provider ID 003220075005
NPI: 1487984464
3174 Mack Rd Ste 6
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 874-6502 – EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Backus, Monty L, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003123991002
NPI: 1568604148
4900 Wunnenberg Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 860-6820 – EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Backus, Monty L, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003123991002
NPI: 1568604148
7798 Discovery Dr Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 961-4263 – EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Benton, Christopher J, PT, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003513779001
NPI: 1932285913
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-7000 – EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blain, Andrew J, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006196926001
NPI: 1346797248
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 246-5475 – EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID/Provider Information</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, Lisa M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 005151295001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1487653234&lt;br&gt;9075 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 200&lt;br&gt;West Chester, OH 45069&lt;br&gt;(513) 221-1100&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Cleveland, Lisa M, PT, (F) Mayfield Clinic Provider ID 005151295001 NPI: 1487653234 9075 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 200 West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 221-1100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
8737 Union Centre Blvd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 645-2220  
Ages: 0-99

Crecelius, Diane L, PT, (F)  
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network  
Provider ID 001423487002  
NPI: 1003831512  
7591 Tylers Place Blvd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 755-6600  
Ages: 0-99

Crecelius, Diane L, PT, (F)  
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network  
Provider ID 001423487001  
NPI: 1003831512  
9902 Windisch Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 755-6600  
Ages: 0-99

Cross, Lance R, PT, (M)  
Matrix Rehabilitation Ohio  
Provider ID 002334616007  
NPI: 1780611277  
3174 Mack Rd Ste 6  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 874-6502  
Ages: 0-99

De Palma, Elizabeth M, PT, (F)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 006275183001  
NPI: 1992154884  
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Ste J  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 233-7400  
Ages: 0-99

Delange, Matthew, PT, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006056596001  
NPI: 1457709594  
4900 Wunnenberg Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 860-6820  
Ages: 0-99

Ehrnschwender, Jay A, PT, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005170654003  
NPI: 1861810590  
4900 Wunnenberg Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 860-6820  
Ages: 0-99

Ehrnschwender, Jay A, PT, (M)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 005170654001  
NPI: 1861810590  
7760 W Voice Of America Park Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 233-7400  
Ages: 0-99

Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)  
Physiotherapy Associates  
Provider ID 003243182018  
NPI: 1356357453  
7109 Hamilton Mason Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 759-6494  
Ages: 0-99

Hill, Michael J, PT, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003153271002  
NPI: 1881916815  
7798 Discovery Dr Ste A  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 961-4263  
Ages: 0-99

Hoehn, Ronald J, PT, (M)  
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh  
Provider ID 002725320003  
NPI: 1801800842  
323 N Breiel Blvd  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(815) 577-2480  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005687207001</td>
<td>1316314180</td>
<td>9075 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 200 West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>EB,EB,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003526839001</td>
<td>1851668685</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003526839001</td>
<td>1851668685</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003526839001</td>
<td>1851668685</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste A West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003279806001</td>
<td>1669577458</td>
<td>8040 Princeton Glendale Rd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003205839002</td>
<td>1922311851</td>
<td>323 N Breiel Blvd Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(888) 212-7925</td>
<td>EB,EB,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003243695007</td>
<td>1932135050</td>
<td>3174 Mack Rd Ste 6 Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-6502</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003243695007</td>
<td>1932135050</td>
<td>3174 Mack Rd Ste 6 Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-6502</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002962350002</td>
<td>1104998699</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002962350002</td>
<td>1104998699</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste A West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002738814004</td>
<td>1588761027</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EB,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overman, Brittany A, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh</td>
<td>323 N Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 420-1700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palascak, Carmen, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overman, Brittany A, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh</td>
<td>7760 W Voice Of America Park Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 233-7400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racki, Leann S, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Matrix Rehabilitation Ohio</td>
<td>3174 Mack Rd Ste 6, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-6502</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riesenbeck, Jeffrey, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>E,IB,RE,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Patrice L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Matrix Rehabilitation Ohio</td>
<td>3174 Mack Rd Ste 6, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-6502</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schimmoeller, Greg M, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Matrix Rehabilitation Ohio</td>
<td>3174 Mack Rd Ste 6, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-6502</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voss, Erin M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 00273376002. NPI: 1184706582. 7798 Discovery Dr Ste A. West Chester, OH 45069. (513) 961-4263. EB,P,R. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002733776002. NPI: 1184706582. 7798 Discovery Dr Ste A. West Chester, OH 45069. (513) 961-4263. EB,P,R. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Kristi L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003371798003. NPI: 1346493467. 7798 Discovery Dr Ste A. West Chester, OH 45069. (513) 961-4263. EB,P,R. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge, Amanda C, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003342256001. NPI: 1700170495. 7700 University Dr. West Chester, OH 45069. (513) 558-5281. EB,R,P. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armentano, Ryan J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 002684732001. NPI: 1417045410. 7690 Discovery Dr. West Chester, OH 45069. (513) 475-8000. EB,P,R. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Marissa L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 004220356001</td>
<td>NPI: 1962820829</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ivan R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003048739004</td>
<td>NPI: 1184658056</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ivan R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003048739004</td>
<td>NPI: 1184658056</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ivan R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003048739004</td>
<td>NPI: 1184658056</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ivan R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003048739004</td>
<td>NPI: 1184658056</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland, Lydia D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003048739004</td>
<td>NPI: 1184658056</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolin, Lance W, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002769590001</td>
<td>NPI: 1053369603</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Michael, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003124020001</td>
<td>NPI: 1972571974</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodbeck, David M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Christ Orthopedic Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 002800312001</td>
<td>NPI: 1114069994</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 792-7445</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Keene W, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbage, Carrie L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgbacher, Nicole M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkart, Sarah A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Stacey M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasteen-Seibert, Cheryl A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie, Todd W, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>38 N Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 422-5358</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, Michael T, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 200, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 981-6784</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Jennifer K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: 
- - = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>ID 00314581</td>
<td>1457685901</td>
<td>7700 University Ct, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>513 475-8881, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungler, Melanie S, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>ID 00304961</td>
<td>1285878827</td>
<td>7759 University Dr Ste G, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>513 463-2500, E,P,R,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Heather M, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>ID 00270367</td>
<td>1710902572</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>513 475-8000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinzer, Steven D, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>ID 00156324</td>
<td>1700839529</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>513 645-2220, E,P,R,IB,EB,RE</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramig, Angela N, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>ID 00276964</td>
<td>1447267943</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>513 860-6820, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Elizabeth J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>ID 00321116</td>
<td>1992873590</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>513 475-8000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚛ = Telehealth Services

Specialists Ohio - Butler
Ohio - Butler

Lowell, Elizabeth J, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003211162002
NPI: 1992873590
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M), B
Trihealth Os
Provider ID 002472753002
NPI: 1427004795
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 EB,P,R,T,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital

Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M), B
Trihealth Os
Provider ID 002472753002
NPI: 1427004795
8737 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 645-2220 E,EB,IB,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital

Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005127377002
NPI: 1184050783
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6400 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005127377002
NPI: 1184050783
9075 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 200
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 221-1100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital

Molz, Erin, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003787591001
NPI: 1689007023
3050 Mack Rd Ste 200
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 981-6784 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moser, Chad R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003108351001</td>
<td>1184856205</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003035644004</td>
<td>1376724047</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, Robin E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003211305001</td>
<td>1992841589</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003035644004</td>
<td>1376724047</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003112503001</td>
<td>1467621201</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003112503001</td>
<td>1467621201</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rauen, Adele K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>004567971001</td>
<td>1154746089</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reist, Nicholas, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>005893868001</td>
<td>1922463918</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Riazzi, Abbey C, PA, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003529589001
NPI: 1740539006
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Riazzi, Abbey C, PA, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003529589001
NPI: 1740539006
7777 Yankee Rd M#16066
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Robinson, Carla H, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002417762001
NPI: 1720030935
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(904) 446-3524 EB,R,P,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital

Robinson, Carla H, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002417762001
NPI: 1720030935
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(904) 446-3524 EB,R,P,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital

Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005271932001
NPI: 1508267279
7117 Dutchland Pkwy
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(800) 824-9861 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Salzano, Andria M, PA, (M)
Healogics Specialty Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 002719087003
NPI: 1043369218
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(904) 446-3524 EB,P,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Schirmann, Elizabeth K, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003016164001
NPI: 1114163482
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005179185001
NPI: 1902208309
38 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 422-5358 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Scully, Chelsea K, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003219094002
NPI: 1669540266
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Scully, Chelsea K, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003219094002
NPI: 1669540266
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005179185001
NPI: 1902208309
38 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 422-5358 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solada, Nancy M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes Provider</td>
<td>003100487004</td>
<td>150 High St Ste B, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 273-9220</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter, Kay, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co Provider</td>
<td>003555373001</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vordenberg, Steven D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees Provider</td>
<td>003349070004</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 856-5940</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vordenberg, Steven D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees Provider</td>
<td>003349070004</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Shaun M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider</td>
<td>003035645003</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woeste, Brittany, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider</td>
<td>004088509001</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolters, Holly A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio Provider</td>
<td>003422391001</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider</td>
<td>002391333006</td>
<td>4900 Wunnenberg Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-6820</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider</td>
<td>002391333006</td>
<td>7117 Dutchland Pkwy, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider</td>
<td>002391333006</td>
<td>8737 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 645-2220</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
Zurmehly, Keith M, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002576000001
NPI: 1649238155
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Plastic Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Burnett, Riesa M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005578059001
NPI: 1396903589
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Carmel Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Burnett, Riesa M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005578059001
NPI: 1396903589
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Carmel Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Dale, Elizabeth, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005605443002
NPI: 1679752489
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dale, Elizabeth, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005605443002
NPI: 1679752489
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Dale, Elizabeth, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005605443002
NPI: 1679752489
7750 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gobble, Ryan M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005554932001
NPI: 1740452317
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB, EB, P, R, P, G, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gobble, Ryan M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005554932001
NPI: 1740452317
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gobble, Ryan M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005554932001
NPI: 1740452317
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gobble, Ryan M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005554932001
NPI: 1740452317
7750 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kitzmiller, William J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000904290001
NPI: 1487622213
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 245-3600 EB, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

特殊情况：
= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
Megee, David M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003210013001
NPI: 1619199098
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
2449 Ross Millville Rd Ste 2449
Hamilton, OH 45013
(937) 438-5333 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Southview Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8881 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
5971 Golf Club Ln
Hamilton, OH 45011
(837) 438-5333 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Southview Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
7675 Wellness Way Ste 4000
West Chester, OH 45069
(937) 438-5333 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Southview Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Wilson, Keith M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001012278001
NPI: 1528009768
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Adams, Christy B, DPM, (F), B
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 002534299001
NPI: 1215929096
8746 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 474-4450 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Adams County Regional Med Ctr
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

Ash, Brian L, DPM, (M), B
West Chester Podiatry
Provider ID 002613339001
NPI: 1811951478
8746 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 779-9673 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- West Chester Hospital

Baker, Samantha A, DPM, (F)
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 006416802001
NPI: 1326467762
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 333-3338 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard, Anthony J, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003461443002
NPI: 1497909741
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Jewish Hospital

Blanchard, Anthony J, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003461443002
NPI: 1497909741
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Jewish Hospital

Brondon, Bridget E, DPM, (F)
Brondon Foot & Ankle
Provider ID 003484119001
NPI: 1871871806
27 Indiana Ave
Monroe, OH 45050
(513) 342-1907 ☑ EB,P,R
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Mo - 11:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Brondon, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Brondon Foot & Ankle
Provider ID 003491965002
NPI: 1215249529
27 Indiana Ave
Monroe, OH 45050
(513) 342-1907 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center
- Southview Hospital
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Demou, Constantina S, DPM, (F), B
Vermilion Foot & Ankle Clinic
Provider ID 002225944002
NPI: 1235106436
6200 Pleasant Ave Ste 3
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-9333 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM

Doran, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003656807003
NPI: 1649598970
25 N F St
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 728-4800 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Baptist Mem Hospital Desoto
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Doran, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003656807003
NPI: 1649598970
5400 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 728-4800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Mem Hospital Desoto
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Engel, Erin B, DPM, (F)
Engel Erin B
Provider ID 002654481001
NPI: 1609827880
5414 Hankins Rd
Middletown, OH 45044
(937) 401-9436 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Foster, Kenneth R, DPM, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005502498002
NPI: 1457616450
6645 Morris Rd
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 785-3700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Greenberg, Marc S, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiarty Associates
Provider ID 001921155001
NPI: 1659395689
6200 Pleasant Ave Ste 3
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-9333 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Calverthealth Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Hall, Bryan J, DPM, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002510476002
NPI: 1689995722
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3700 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Hall, Bryan J, DPM, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002510476002
NPI: 1689995722
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3700 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Harner, Caron E, DPM, (F), B
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003407959001
NPI: 1801106984
25 N F St
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 728-4800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Harner, Caron E, DPM, (F), B
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003407959001
NPI: 1801106984
5400 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 728-4800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Anderson

Heppert, Kelly A, DPM, (F), B
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 005364311002
NPI: 1164718615
5400 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 728-4800 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
   St Luke Hospital West
   Fort Hamilton Hospital

Hufford, Lawrence R, DPM, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001306547002
NPI: 1467547190
412 Main St
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 863-8798 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Manatee Memorial Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Lakewood Ranch Medical Center
   West Chester Hospital

Klein, Marc R, DPM, (M), B
Dr Marc R Klein
Provider ID 000217641001
NPI: 1699779553
34 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 423-7231 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Atrium Medical Center

Maker, Jared M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003640345001
NPI: 1265731863
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Manatee Memorial Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Lakewood Ranch Medical Center
   West Chester Hospital

Hufford, Lawrence R, DPM, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001306547002
NPI: 1467547190
5151 Morning Sun Rd
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
   St Luke Hospital West
   Fort Hamilton Hospital

Maker, Jared M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003640345001
NPI: 1265731863
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Manatee Memorial Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Lakewood Ranch Medical Center
   West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Maker, Jared M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003640345001
NPI: 1265731863
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Lakewood Ranch Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Maker, Jared M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003640345001
NPI: 1265731863
7750 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668
E,RE,R,EB,G,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Lakewood Ranch Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Mccarthy, Steven J, DPM, (M)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 006465531001
NPI: 1619383874
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 105
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 844-8585 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Miller, Cynthia D, DPM, (F)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 002460579001
NPI: 1073505608
5400 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 728-4800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Deaconess Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital

Moore, Jonathan M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002909366005
NPI: 1063670602
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 105
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 844-8585 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Deaconess Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Moore, Jonathan M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002909366005
NPI: 1063670602
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-3668 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Moore, Jonathan M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002909366005
NPI: 1063670602
7750 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-7001 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Orlando-Weber, Tiffany A, DPM, (F)
Excel Podiatry
Provider ID 002667268003
NPI: 1568413193
6200 Pleasant Ave Ste 3
Fairfield, OH 45014
(216) 534-2773 EB,R,P
Web address: www.drsbillinginc.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hillcrest Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Petkovic, Barbara L, DPM, (F)
Excel Podiatry
Provider ID 002277895008
NPI: 1508829359
6200 Pleasant Ave Ste 3
Fairfield, OH 45014
(216) 534-2773 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Plumley, Eric J, DPM, (M), B
Plumley Eric J
Provider ID 002567953003
NPI: 1346236692
3913 Roosevelt Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 783-4771 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
New Hanover Regional Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Cape Fear Hospital

Stevenson, John R, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 000851772001
NPI: 1336248335
6200 Pleasant Ave Ste 3
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-9333 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Titko, Kristin K, DPM, (F), B
Podiatry/Hamilton
Provider ID 001270677001
NPI: 1174515068
6770 Cincinnati-dayton Rd #201
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 729-4455 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
St Luke Hospital West
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Woebkenberg, Nicholas D, DPM, (M)
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 004189636001
NPI: 1265714737
8746 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 474-4450 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Baughman, Robert P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000840269001
NPI: 1417912783
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Baughman, Robert P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000840269002
NPI: 1417912783
7700 University Ct Ste 2700
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

### Pulmonary Medicine

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☏ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Beck, David C, MD, (M), B
Southwest Oh Pulmonary/Sleep Spc
Provider ID 002861175003
NPI: 1841302551
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 201 Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-4191 ̊EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Bethesda North

Beck, David C, MD, (M), B
Southwest Oh Pulmonary/Sleep Spc
Provider ID 002861175003
NPI: 1841302551
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste D Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 867-4191 ̊EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Bethesda North

Beck, David C, MD, (M), B
Southwest Oh Pulmonary/Sleep Spc
Provider ID 002861175003
NPI: 1841302551
7626 University Ct Ste 308 West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 867-4191 ̊EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Bethesda North

Benzaquen, Sadia, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002890623001
NPI: 1649482266
7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 ̊EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Montgomery Hospital Medical Center
Alexian Brother Medical Ctr
Albert Einstein Medical Center
Central Dupage Hospital
Northwestern Medicine Ctral
Dupage Hosp
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Colangelo, Gregory, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 000818856001
NPI: 1083674220
3000 Mack Rd Ste 120 Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-6975 ̊EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Eisentrout, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000951812002
NPI: 1801980164
110 N Poplar St Ste 4 Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 793-2654 ̊EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Eisentrout, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000951812002
NPI: 1801980164
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-3050 ̊E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Elwing, Jean M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002085501001
NPI: 1164503355
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Elwing, Jean M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002085501001
NPI: 1164503355
7700 University Ct Ste 2700
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Halvonik, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000399274003
NPI: 1538249404
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-3050
E,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hayner, Christopher E, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001173106002
NPI: 1164466371
110 N Poplar St Ste 4
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 793-2654 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Khanna, Gaurav, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002958538001
NPI: 1235319500
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kim, Charles C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003036516002
NPI: 1174548341
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 201
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-4191 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
West Chester Hospital

Kim, Charles C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003036516002
NPI: 1174548341
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste D
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 867-4191 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Kim, Charles C, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003036516002  
NPI: 1174548341  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 585-9009, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Deaconess Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
Regency Hospital-cincinnati  
West Chester Hospital

Lenz, Peter H, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002672680001  
NPI: 1962431635  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
Nc Baptist Hospital

Mallick, Shahla, MD, (F), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002009014002  
NPI: 1629025804  
110 N Poplar St Ste 4  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 793-2654, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Urdu

Moore, Stephen R, MD, (M)  
Moore Stephen R  
Provider ID 000804886001  
NPI: 1083681076  
1040 Summitt Dr  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(513) 425-0533, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center

Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002624811003  
NPI: 1538139423  
110 N Poplar St Ste 4  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 793-2654, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Hospital  
Lutheran Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Bethesda North

Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002624811003  
NPI: 1538139423  
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 454-3050, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Hospital  
Lutheran Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Bethesda North

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Panos, Ralph J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000907488002
NPI: 1740248699
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
York Hospital
Pinnacle Health Memorial Hospital
Memorial Hospital
Upmc Pinnacle Memorial
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Pina, Elsira M, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001896154002
NPI: 1033177993
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Rashkin, Mitchell C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 00799688002
NPI: 1548228299
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Sternberg, Richard I, DO, (M), B
Pulmonary Critical Care & Sleep Med
Provider ID 001083928003
NPI: 1356333470
25 Office Park Dr
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 893-5864 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Westchester Medical Center
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Tanase, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002668500002
NPI: 1770513178
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 245-3600 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Thorpe, Joseph E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000850428003
NPI: 1871687145
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-3050 EB,P,R
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Trapnell, Bruce C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001829593002
NPI: 1134177314
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Wiltse, David W, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 000252544002  
NPI: 1831115195  
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 454-3050  
E,G,P,T,RE,PL,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Rheumatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Agarwal Khanna, Surabhi, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003173632001  
NPI: 1124220157  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Badreddine, Hana M, MD, (F), B  
McCullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001937862001  
NPI: 1245220375  
2449 Ross Millville Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(800) 282-4548  
E,R,RE,P,EB,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Deaconess Hospital

Badreddine, Hana M, MD, (F), B  
McCullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001937862001  
NPI: 1245220375  
2449 Ross Millville Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(800) 282-4548  
E,R,RE,P,EB,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Deaconess Hospital

Chhakchhuak, Christine L, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005069338001  
NPI: 1982851051  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8524  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Farhey, Yolanda D, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001968546002  
NPI: 1023073905  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Girnita, Diana, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005205821002  
NPI: 1922378116  
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 246-7000  
EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital

Greenblatt, David, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 000818965001  
NPI: 1447241260  
5150 Sandy Ln  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 896-9595  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gulati, Gaurav, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 475-8524</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003379843001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487800108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houk, John B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 585-1970</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 005144174001</td>
<td>NPI: 1427283597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houk, John L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000720126002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134185911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mousa, Soha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 896-9595</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Provider ID 002436668001</td>
<td>NPI: 1356300172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasisht, Priyanka, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa</td>
<td>(513) 475-8524</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003480271003</td>
<td>NPI: 1477783207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Avis E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001760173002</td>
<td>NPI: 1770506347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sleep Medicine**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at an outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corser, Bruce C, MD, (M), B Comprehensive Medical</strong></td>
<td>Pulmonary Critical Care &amp; Sleep Med</td>
<td>000720010001</td>
<td>1790727030</td>
<td>20 Overbrook Dr Ste F</td>
<td>Monroe, OH 45050</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>16-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heubi, Christine H, MD, (F) Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>005865559001</td>
<td>1730314667</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pullen, Shayla, MD, (F), B Group Health Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>002738851001</td>
<td>1174639058</td>
<td>110 N Poplar St</td>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 524-5421</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pullen, Shayla, MD, (F), B Group Health Associates</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>002738851001</td>
<td>1174639058</td>
<td>3125 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sawnani, Hemant, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>002342385001</td>
<td>1649246109</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thirugnanam, Omdevasena, MD, (F) Neurological Sleep Disorders</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>003285316004</td>
<td>1245434240</td>
<td>20 Overbrook Dr Ste F</td>
<td>Monroe, OH 45050</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Highpoint Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Zeller, Frederick A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 001455345001  
NPI: 1093804999  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7452  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Carolinas Hc System Blue Ridge  
Morganton  
Chs Cleveland  
Caldwell Memorial Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Speech Therapy  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Belcher, Sarah J, LSP, (F)  
Matrix Rehabilitation Ohio  
Provider ID 003418520006  
NPI: 1154524189  
3174 Mack Rd Ste 6  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 874-6502  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Cavanaugh, Kathryn R, LSP, (F)  
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network  
Provider ID 004752937001  
NPI: 1336499110  
9902 Windisch Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 755-6600  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Cummings, Grace, LSP, (F)  
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate  
Provider ID 006378354001  
NPI: 1609323856  
3900 W Chester Rd Ste J  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 942-3350  
Ages: 0-99  

South, Holly L, LSP, (F)  
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network  
Provider ID 006067375001  
NPI: 1609290501  
7591 Tylers Place Blvd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 755-6600  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Teepen, Jessica L, LSP, (F)  
Abc Pediatric Therapy Network  
Provider ID 004753048002  
NPI: 1649400904  
7591 Tylers Place Blvd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 755-6600  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg  
Borsody, Karl J, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002471081001  
NPI: 1679559702  
1010 Cereal Ave Ste 201  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 894-3278  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Thoracic Surgery  
Guitron Roig, Julian, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003196658001  
NPI: 1730378944  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital  

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services  

855
Starnes, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564823001
NPI: 1669440640
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Alam, Zaheer, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006602752001
NPI: 1548663883
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-5661 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Bracken, Robert B, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000356163001
NPI: 1386612398
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Donovan, James F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002051150001
NPI: 1629045893
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ou Medical Center
St Anthony Hospital
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Southwest Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Alliancehealth Deaconess

Davison, James F, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001416702002
NPI: 1568408359
7921 Jessies Way
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 841-7900 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Urology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Alam, Zaheer, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006602752001
NPI: 1548663883
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-5661 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Donovan, James F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002051150001
NPI: 1629045893
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ou Medical Center
  St Anthony Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Southwest Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Oklahoma City
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Alliancehealth Deaconess

Feeney, Douglas E, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001398534001
NPI: 1649216326
7921 Jessies Way
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-1100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  West Chester Hospital

Gaitonde, Krishnanath, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002727706001
NPI: 1417060757
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center

Gaitonde, Krishnanath, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002727706001
NPI: 1417060757
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center

Howard, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 000451289001
NPI: 1659316487
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 366-4000 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Howard, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 000451289001
NPI: 1659316487
7921 Jessies Way
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-1100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mahdy, Ayman E, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003104501002
NPI: 1023248911
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Pointe Surgical Hospital

\(\star\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\approx\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\mathcal{G}\) = Telehealth Services

857
Mahdy, Ayman E, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003104501001  
NPI: 1023248911  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Miller, David C, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 001023053001  
NPI: 1821094707  
1064 Summitt Dr  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(513) 423-2244 EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001417963001  
NPI: 1982787768  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Patel, Dhruti M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006273816001  
NPI: 1407172877  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8787 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Patil, Nilesh N, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003282331001  
NPI: 1497904205  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Plattner, Courtney A, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005703782002  
NPI: 1114243870  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 558-5661 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Houston Methodist Hospital

Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs Provider ID 003646888002 NPI: 1881856482 9721 Jessies Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists Provider ID 003351643006 NPI: 1821123316 6939 Cox Rd Liberty Township, OH 45069 (513) 585-2062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Rose Medical Center Christ Hospital U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strine, Andrew C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs Provider ID 006492058001 NPI: 1952613101 7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 636-3200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Martin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 423-2244</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs Provider ID 001462739002 NPI: 1093711913 1064 Summitt Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center Atrium Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giglia, Joseph S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 001869413001 NPI: 1467420315 7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Amit, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co Provider ID 005249181001 NPI: 1922206804 7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 558-3700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- wheelchair = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mount Carmel Medical Center

Madabhushi, Aditi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282272001
NPI: 1982866406
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Meier, George H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001839672001
NPI: 1639141658
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Sentara Bayside Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Paprzycki, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 006477796001
NPI: 1457613838
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 206-1460 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002209736002
NPI: 1760429930
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 865-9898 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Khan, Mohammed S, MD, (M), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 001821173001
NPI: 1144218025
900 E Court St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-8897 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Mohammed, Akber, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 001248720002
NPI: 1073513487
900 E Court St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-8897 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Satyavolu, Sagar S, MD, (M), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 000210827001
NPI: 1699775270
900 E Court St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-8897 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Sertell, Jennifer M, DC, (F)
Sertell Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 002418548001
NPI: 1821043670
848 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-3400 EB,IB,P,R
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu,Th - 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shore, George F, DC, (M)
Shore Chiropractic
Provider ID 002101763002
NPI: 1437280427
269 W Main St
Saint Paris, OH 43072
(937) 663-0669 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Beisler, Anthony J, MD, (M), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002564515003
NPI: 1740366392
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164 E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mary Rutan Hospital
  Madison Health

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
904 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 328-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Summa Barberton Citizens
  Summa Health System

Arndts, Meghan K, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006041217001
NPI: 1487863171
900 Scioto St Ste 1
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 523-9820 E,IB,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99

General Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Brar, Harpreet S, MD, (M), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002837223003
NPI: 1861455461
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,T,RE,G,P,PL,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Samaritan Medical Center

Bucklew-Wilder, Pamela S, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 000908094001
NPI: 1639175524
900 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 523-9820
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Bucklew-Wilder, Pamela S, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 000908094001
NPI: 1639175524
900 Scioto St Ste 1
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 523-9820
E,IB,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Conkel, Steven E, MD, (M), B
Surgical Ase Of Springfield
Provider ID 002835295001
NPI: 1770615338
1430 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 399-7021
E,EB,P,IB,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Cray, Michael T, MD, (M)
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006460835001
NPI: 1629213327
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99

Hazey, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B
Union County Physician
Provider ID 001891439002
NPI: 1164475398
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste D
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 772-4191
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
James Cancer Hospital

Ahern, J K, MD, (M)
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 001304113002
NPI: 1700830189
904 Scioto St Fl 2
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-6700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ullah, Ahsan M, MD, (M), B
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension
Provider ID 002242521003
NPI: 1275538480
1430 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 322-7521
E,EB,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian, Bangladesh, Bengali
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Varghese, Sanju A, MD, (M), B
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension
Provider ID 002642888003
NPI: 1780629956
1430 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 322-7521
E,R,EB,IB,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Hospice & Palliative Medicine

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Anderson, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000833381002
NPI: 1427025469
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mary Rutan Hospital

Carozza, Gregory P, DO, (M), B
North Central Ohio Fam Car
Provider ID 003217368003
NPI: 1245545243
900 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-6784
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Deboo, Noshir E, MD, (M), B
Springfield Ortho Sports Med
Provider ID 000210938001
NPI: 1164609814
900 Scioto St Ste 6
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 398-1066
EB,R,P
Mo,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Fester, Eric W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Associates
Provider ID 003154067001
NPI: 1790768695
900 Scioto St Ste 1
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 390-1700
E,R,P,EB,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Union Hospital Association
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Galuch, David B, MD, (M), B
Springfield Ortho Sports Med
Provider ID 002690216001
NPI: 1295778546
900 Scioto St Ste 6
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 398-1066
EB,P,R
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Community Memorial Hospital
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Khan, Safdar N, MD, (M), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003375455004
NPI: 1083816193
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Metz, Eric B, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002817573002
NPI: 1952408767
900 Scioto St Ste 1
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 390-1700
E,P,R,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jackson Purchase Medl Cntr
Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg Regional
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Peters, Nicholas J, MD, (M)
Mary Rutan Hospital
Provider ID 006654292001
NPI: 1225395361
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,EB,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99

Thompson, Ian M, MD, (M), B
Springfield Ortho Sports Med
Provider ID 002432903001
NPI: 1619928371
900 Scioto St Ste 6
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 398-1066
EB,P,R
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Community Memorial Hospital
Ohio Valley Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✹ = Telehealth Services
Otolaryngology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hood, Clifton R, DO, (M), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000680310007
NPI: 1811982085
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mary Rutan Hospital
Doctors Hospital Of Nelsonville
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Doctors Hospital
Columbus Childrens Hospital
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Lees, Fred R, MD, (M), B
Union County Physician
Provider ID 000790590001
NPI: 1790768216
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste D
Urbana, OH 43078
(972) 772-4191
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Patel, Amish R, MD, (M)
Union County Physician
Provider ID 002679033003
NPI: 1265464622
1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste D
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 772-4191
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Knox Community Hospital
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty
Hospital Of University Of Pa
Pa Hosp Of The Univ Of Pa Hlth
System
Pennsylvania Hosp Of The Univ Of Pa Hlth

Patel, Amish R, MD, (M)
Union County Physician
Provider ID 002679033003
NPI: 1265464622
848 Scioto St Ste 6
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 578-4580
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Th - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Knox Community Hospital
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty
Hospital Of University Of Pa
Pa Hosp Of The Univ Of Pa Hlth
System
Pennsylvania Hosp Of The Univ Of Pa Hlth

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
904 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 328-7000
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Knapp Medical Center

Physician Assistant

Beals, Amie, PA, (F)
Springfield Ortho Sports Med
Provider ID 002145025002
NPI: 1396730479
900 Scioto St Ste 6
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 398-1066
EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Bermudez, Domenic, PA, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 006598987001
NPI: 1215454194
900 Scioto St Ste 1
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 717-4884
E,EB,P,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Freeman, Thomas B, PA, (M)  
Mercy Medical Associates  
Provider ID 002793833003  
NPI: 1528051562  
900 Scioto St Ste 1  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 390-1700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Ohio State University Hospital  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Grant Medical Center  
Mercy Memorial Hospital  
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital  
Mount Carmel New Albany  

Milam, Michael M, PA, (M)  
Springfield Ortho Sports Med  
Provider ID 003092179001  
NPI: 1548250954  
900 Scioto St Ste 6  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 398-1066  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
St Joseph Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  
Ohio Valley Medical Center  

Yu, Susan, DPM, (F), B  
Buckeye Foot & Ankle  
Provider ID 001813897001  
NPI: 1740205293  
970 E Us Highway 36 Ste B  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-6105  
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty  
Mercy Memorial Hospital  

Amigo, Roger G, DO, (M)  
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001310223003  
NPI: 1982603668  
1880 E Us Highway 36  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 887-0164  
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center  
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital  

Jordan, Michael D, DO, (M)  
Union County Physician  
Provider ID 003315562001  
NPI: 1851512875  
848 Scioto St Ste 6  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 578-2626  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty  

Ramirez, Merek R, CA, (M)  
Harmony Centre Of Integrative Medicine  
Provider ID 006141971001  
NPI: 1912317108  
363 S Burnett Rd  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 327-9233  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  

Ortega-Carr, Debora A, MD, (F)  
Midwest Allergy Assoc  
Provider ID 001214133001  
NPI: 1497725667  
2624 Lexington Ave  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(740) 773-8900  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  

Podiatry  
Members may self-refer to these providers.  

Urology  
Members may self-refer to these providers.  

Acupuncture  

Allergy  

Specialists  
Ohio - Clark

_wheelchair_ = Wheelchair  _gold_star_ = Gold Star  _equal_ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
_B_ = Board Certified  _P_ = Parking  _EB_ = Exterior Building  _IB_ = Interior Building  _R_ = Restroom  
_E_ = Exam Room  _T_ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  _G_ = Gurneys & Stretchers  _PL_ = Portable Lifts  
_RE_ = Radiologic Equipment  _S_ = Signage & Documents  _telehealth_services_ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Allergy & Immunology**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Ortega-Carr, Debora A, MD, (F), B**
Midwest Allergy Assoc
Provider ID 001214133001
NPI: 1497725667
2624 Lexington Ave
Springfield, OH 45505
(740) 773-8900
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Parker, William A, MD, (M), B**
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Provider ID 001371712001
NPI: 1780665430
2121 E High St Ste C
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 323-3585
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

**Audiology**

*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*

**Brenneman, Mary A, AUD, (F)**
Ear Nose Throat/Springfield
Provider ID 002352103001
NPI: 1861506149
435 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 325-8796
Web address: www.entofspringfield.com
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

**Cardiology**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Abou-Amro, Aref M, MD, (M)**
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001404987002
NPI: 1740266717
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Doctors Hospital Of Nelsonville
Adena Regional Medical Center

**Ahmed, Intiaz A, MD, (M)**
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 000990677001
NPI: 1407916505
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Licking Memorial Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital
Doctors Hospital

**Ahmed, Tajuddin, MD, (M)**
Taj Medical
Provider ID 000117151002
NPI: 1417959156
1174 E Home Rd Ste N
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 398-0354
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bicknell, David L, DO, (M), B  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 003329454001  
NPI: 1679541338  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Northwestern Lake Forest Hospital  
Northwest Community Hospital  
Centegra Northern Illinois Medical Ctr  
Advocate Condell Medical Center  
Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital  
Doctors Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Fu, Eugene Y, MD, (M)  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 001897926006  
NPI: 1376540807  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Grady Memorial Hospital  
Berger Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital

George, Peter B, MD, (M), B  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 001981145003  
NPI: 1275538621  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Obleness Memorial Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Lam, Gregory K, MD, (M)  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 002591646001  
NPI: 1255319760  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Berger Hospital

Matros, Todd G, MD, (M), B  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 002408529002  
NPI: 1417953068  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Inova Fairfax Hospital  
Inova Fair Oaks Hospital  
Grant Medical Center  
Berger Health System  
Obleness Memorial Hospital  
Hardin Memorial Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Botti, Charles F, MD, (M)  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 001463225001  
NPI: 1962406439  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Medcentral Health System  
Mary Rutan Hospital  
Obleness Memorial Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Millhon, Judson S, MD, (M), B  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 001458372003  
NPI: 1366441461  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  
Grady Memorial Hospital  
Berger Hospital  
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Abou-Amro, Aref M, MD, (M), B  
Ohiohealth Physician Group  
Provider ID 001404987002  
NPI: 1740266717  
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-5563 ✶ EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✶ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services  

Cardiovascular Disease
Ahmed, Ashfaq T, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002190463002
NPI: 1578565214
1174 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 398-0354 \ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Medical Center
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Ahmed, Tajuddin, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 000117151001
NPI: 1417959156
1174 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 398-0354 \ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Ahmed, Tajuddin, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 000117151002
NPI: 1417959156
1174 E Home Rd Ste N
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 398-0354 \ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Ahmed, Najeeb, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002087938001
NPI: 1972574275
100 Medical Ctr Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 398-0354 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Medical Center
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Ahmed, Najeeb, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002087938003
NPI: 1972574275
100 Medical Ctr Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 398-0354 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Medical Center
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Ahmed, Najeeb, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002087938001
NPI: 1972574275
100 Medical Ctr Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 398-0354 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Medical Center
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Ahmed, Najeeb, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 0000990677001
NPI: 1407916505
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Licking Memorial Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital
Doctors Hospital

unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akhter, Faiq, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Med Grp</td>
<td>100 W McCreight Ave</td>
<td>(937) 323-1404</td>
<td>001945846001</td>
<td>1801896303</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billakanty, Sreedhar R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>002938086001</td>
<td>1760539985</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital Licking Memorial Hospital Berger Health System Obleness Memorial Hospital Dublin Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botti, Charles F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>001463225001</td>
<td>1962406439</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital University Of Michigan Medical Center Berger Hospital Dublin Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopra, Nagesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midohio Cardiology And Vascular Consulta</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>002643987003</td>
<td>1427276930</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital Berger Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu, Eugene Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>001897926006</td>
<td>1376540807</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital Grady Memorial Hospital Berger Hospital Dublin Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Peter B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100  Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>001981145003</td>
<td>1275538621</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital Licking Memorial Hospital Obleness Memorial Hospital Dublin Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabir, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Springfield Heart &amp; Vascular</td>
<td>247 S Burnett Rd Ste 125  Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 424-5986</td>
<td>001843401008</td>
<td>1801891213</td>
<td>Provider: Bengali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lam, Gregory K, MD</td>
<td>002591646001</td>
<td>1255319760</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100 Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshal, Vipin B, DO</td>
<td>002548487001</td>
<td>1598756447</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100 Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matros, Todd G, MD</td>
<td>002408529002</td>
<td>1417953068</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100 Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhon, Judson S, MD</td>
<td>001458372003</td>
<td>1366441461</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100 Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Richards, David R, DO, (M), B
OhioHealth Physician Group
Provider ID 002056238001
NPI: 1285631366
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Marietta Memorial Hospital
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Satyavolu, Sagar S, MD, (M), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 000210827001
NPI: 1699775270
100 W McCreight Ave
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 323-1404 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional MedicalCtr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Silver, Mitchell J, DO, (M), B
OhioHealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001469702001
NPI: 1265437628
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Obleness Memorial Hospital
  Berger Hospital
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Yakubov, Steven J, MD, (M), B
OhioHealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001028589001
NPI: 1316942782
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Marion General Hospital
  Berger Health System
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Hixon, Greg A, DC, (M)
First Chiropractic
Provider ID 001289034001
NPI: 1780747949
1108 N Bechtle Ave
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 328-3220 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Satyavolu, Sagar S, MD, (M), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 000210827001
NPI: 1699775270
100 W McCreight Ave
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 323-1404 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional MedicalCtr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Silver, Mitchell J, DO, (M), B
OhioHealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001469702001
NPI: 1265437628
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Obleness Memorial Hospital
  Berger Hospital
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Brown, Bruce A, DC, (M)
Rocking Horse Center
Provider ID 000626593002
NPI: 1699788869
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111 E,T,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shore, George F, DC, (M)
Shore Chiropractic
Provider ID 002101763001
NPI: 1437280427
1701 Addison New Carlisle Rd
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 845-3526 EB,R,P
Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Vinson, Justin S, DC, (M)
First Chiropractic
Provider ID 005270393001
NPI: 1336541556
1108 N Bechtle Ave
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 328-3220 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

An = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ❌ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Cruz, Julio C, MD, (M)
Buckeye Dermatology
Provider ID 001305704001
NPI: 1871588723
2121 E High St
Springfield, OH 45505
(888) 557-7546 E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Chinese
Staff: Spanish, Chinese
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grady Memorial Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Fabbro, Stephanie K, MD, (F)
Buckeye Dermatology
Provider ID 006047905001
NPI: 1164798500
2121 E High St
Springfield, OH 45505
(614) 761-1151 E,IB,P,EB,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Staff: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Jawadi, Muhammed H, MD, (M), B
Springfield Endcrnolgy & Int M
Provider ID 001783125001
NPI: 1972532703
30 W Mccreight Ave Ste 111
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 342-4771 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu, Arabic
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM
Tu,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Madison Health

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
2610 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-8310 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barberton Citizens
Summa Health System

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
2610 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-8310 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barberton Citizens
Summa Health System

Ajit, Challa, MD, (M)
Challa Ajit Md
Provider ID 002292677002
NPI: 1598778805
2355 Derr Rd Ste A
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 629-0100 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Gabbard, Alan L, MD, (M), B
Gabbard Alan L
Provider ID 000116624001
NPI: 1518965896
247 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-5834 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Endocrinology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Gastroenterology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mukerjee, Kumar, MD, (M), B
Kumar Mukerjee Md
Provider ID 000210230001
NPI: 1831380534
25 W Harding Rd
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-0453, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo, Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Medical Center

Rauf, Abdur, MD, (M), B
Rauf Abdur
Provider ID 000211040001
NPI: 1548268527
30 W Mccreight Ave Ste 205
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-8889, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio Valley Medical Center
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Brohez, Murielle, MD, (F), B
Surgical Asc Of Springfield
Provider ID 003394225002
NPI: 1679736797
30 Warder St Ste 220 & 240
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-7021, E, IB, R, P, EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Bucklew-Wilder, Pamela S, MD, (F), B
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 000908094001
NPI: 1639175524
30 W McCreight Ave Ste 106
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-9820, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Conkel, Steven E, MD, (M), B
Surgical Asc Of Springfield
Provider ID 002835295001
NPI: 1770615338
30 W Mccreight Ave Ste 220
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-7021, E, EB, IB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Conkel, Steven E, MD, (M), B
Surgical Asc Of Springfield
Provider ID 002835295001
NPI: 1770615338
362 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 399-7021, E, G, PL, P, IB, EB, R, T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Surgical Asc Of Springfield</td>
<td>002426886001</td>
<td>1457369696</td>
<td>30 Warder St Ste 220, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 399-7021</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Ohio Valley Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khouzam, Magued N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>002776806003</td>
<td>1912932260</td>
<td>30 W Mccreight Ave Ste 209, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 523-9940</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Ohio Valley General Hospital, Ohio Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nedelman, Richard M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Surgical Asc Of Springfield</td>
<td>001073426001</td>
<td>1629086855</td>
<td>30 Warder St Ste 220, Springfield, OH 45502</td>
<td>(937) 521-3900</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Ohio Valley General Hospital, Ohio Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neravetla, Soumya R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Springfield Heart Surgeons</td>
<td>003403645003</td>
<td>1558511865</td>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 324-5511</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Mercy Medical Center, Emory University Hospital, St Josephs Hospital Savannah Ga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Neravetla, Soumya R, MD, (F), B
Springfield Heart Surgeons
Provider ID 003403645003
NPI: 1558511865
1671 North Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 324-5511 ☈, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Medical Center
Emory University Hospital
St Josephs Hospital Savannah Ga

Neravetla, Surender R, MD, (M)
Springfield Heart Surgeons
Provider ID 000229935002
NPI: 1801843602
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-1000 ☈, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Soin Medical Center

Neravetla, Surender R, MD, (M)
Springfield Heart Surgeons
Provider ID 000229935001
NPI: 1801843602
1671 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 324-5511 ☈, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Soin Medical Center

Spier, Ronald B, MD, (M), B
Ronald B Spier Md
Provider ID 000112056001
NPI: 1730281783
247 S Burnett Rd Ste 215
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 322-2701 ☈, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Totten, Crystal F, MD, (F), B
Surgical Asc Of Springfield
Provider ID 006094179001
NPI: 1740415736
30 Warder St Ste 220
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-7021 ☈, E,IB,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Gynecology

All female members are allowed to
self-refer to certified nurse
midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and
gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare
Community Plan's provider panel.
In addition female members are also
allowed to self-refer to women's
health specialists on
UnitedHealthcare Community
Plan's panel for routine and
preventative health care services if
their PCP is not a women's health
specialist. For a list of women's
health specialists on
UnitedHealthcare Community
Plan's panel, please call
1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Osterholt, Shawn S, MD, (M), B
Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002425104002
NPI: 1740383124
1108 Vester Ave
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 399-7100 ☈, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Web address: www.spfldhercare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Osterholt, Shawn S, MD, (M), B
Rocking Horse Center
Provider ID 002425104001
NPI: 1740383124
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111 ☈, E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Hand Surgery

Members may self-refer to these
providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>002804650001</td>
<td>1093816894</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>001246075001</td>
<td>1801850334</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Jcl Dv Hospital, Banner Del E Webb Medical Center, Banner Boswell Medical Center, Banner Gateway Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martineau, David W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>003301675002</td>
<td>1306095518</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Jcl Dv Hospital, Banner Del E Webb Medical Center, Banner Boswell Medical Center, Banner Gateway Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Daljeet, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>000113914002</td>
<td>1598784092</td>
<td>148 W North St</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahern, J K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Med Grp</td>
<td>001304113002</td>
<td>1700830189</td>
<td>444 W Harding Rd</td>
<td>(937) 390-9665</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Jcl Dv Hospital, Banner Del E Webb Medical Center, Banner Boswell Medical Center, Banner Gateway Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellogg, Scott K, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Med Grp</td>
<td>000939758003</td>
<td>1932163698</td>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>(937) 523-4147</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abou-Amro, Aref M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>001404987002</td>
<td>1740266717</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Hospice &amp; Palliative Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hematology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Internal Medicine**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Hospice & Palliative Medicine**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ahmed, Ashfaq T, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002190463002
NPI: 1578565214
1174 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 398-0354, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
   Ohio Valley Medical Center

Akande, Abidemi B, MD, (M), B
Apogee Medical Group Ohio
Provider ID 003541264007
NPI: 1518281690
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(801) 352-9500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Greene Memorial Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Soin Medical Center

Botti, Charles F, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001463225001
NPI: 1962406439
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Riverside Methodist Hospital
   Medcentral Health System
   Mary Rutan Hospital
   Obleness Memorial Hospital
   Berger Hospital
   Dublin Methodist Hospital

George, Peter B, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001981145003
NPI: 1275538621
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Riverside Methodist Hospital
   Licking Memorial Hospital
   Obleness Memorial Hospital
   Dublin Methodist Hospital

See, Joseph, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002668540007
NPI: 1649226085
148 W North St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-7364, E,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Upper Valley Medical Center
   Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Singh, Daljeet, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000113914002
NPI: 1598784092
148 W North St
Springfield, OH 45504
(513) 751-2145, E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Kurian, Pius, MD, (M), B
Adult Hypertension & Kidney Specialists
Provider ID 001305347003
NPI: 1174516652
2200 N Limestone St Ste 114
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 322-7364, E,R,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Malayan
   Interpreter: French
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
   Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ullah, Ahsan M, MD, (M), B
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension
Provider ID 002242521003
NPI: 1275538480
2201 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 322-7521, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Russian, Bangladesh, Bengali
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯= Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Good Samaritan Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital

Ullah, Ahsan M, MD, (M), B  
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension  
Provider ID 002242521003  
NPI: 1275538480  
2205 N Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 322-7521 ☎️ E,P,EB,R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Russian, Bangladesh, Bengali  
- Staff: Russian, Bangladesh, Bengali  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Good Samaritan Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital

Varghese, Sanju A, MD, (M), B  
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension  
Provider ID 002642888003  
NPI: 1780629956  
221 N Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 322-7521 ☎️ E,R,P,EB,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital

#### Neurology

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

Durrani, Jon P, DO, (M)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 006342134004  
NPI: 1932495157  
100 Medical Center Dr  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(937) 328-8788 ☎️ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital

Pugar, Kenneth B, DO, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 000238009007  
NPI: 1528060399  
100 Medical Center Dr  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(937) 328-8788 ☎️ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital  
- Soin Medical Center

Mackenzie, Megan L, DO, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005554652004  
NPI: 1912274994  
100 Medical Center Dr  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(937) 328-8788 ☎️ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital  
- Soin Medical Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pugar, Kenneth D, MD, (M)
Springfield Regional Med Grp
Provider ID 006416564004
NPI: 1174961874
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 328-8788 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
    Southview Hospital
    Fort Hamilton Hospital
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Ranganathan, Vadak, MD, (M)
Ranganathan Vadak
Provider ID 001843829001
NPI: 1992773212
3152 El Camino Dr
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 629-0940 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Indian
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
    Mercy Memorial Hospital

Valle, Michael J, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 000806537006
NPI: 1285636050
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 328-8788 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
    Southview Hospital
    Mercy Medical Center
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
    Soin Medical Center

Black, Lora, OTR, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002421831001
NPI: 1154455475
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Kantessa, OTR, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002886015001
NPI: 1942498340
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Schoonover, Timothy L, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001413280005
NPI: 1033111802
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 328-8788 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
    Southview Hospital
    Mercy Medical Center
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
    Soin Medical Center

Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393711003
NPI: 1669474649
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Southview Hospital
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
    Soin Medical Center

Occupational Therapy

Members may self-refer to these providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deboo, Noshir E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Sports Med</td>
<td>140 W Main St Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 398-1066</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Springfield Ortho Sports Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fester, Eric W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Medical Associates</td>
<td>2600 N Limestone St Fl 2</td>
<td>(937) 523-9850</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatic, Safet O, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jackson Purchase Medl Cntr
  Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg
  Regional
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Metz, Eric B, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002817573002
NPI: 1952408767
2600 N Limestone St Ste 250
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 523-9850
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo,We - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jackson Purchase Medl Cntr
  Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg
  Regional
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393344003
NPI: 1174525901
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Duvall, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Ear Nose Throat/Springfield
Provider ID 000118345001
NPI: 1851362289
435 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 325-8796
E,EB,RE,R,P,G
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio Valley Medical Center
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Medical Center
  Mary Rutan Hospital
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Gillen, John B, MD, (M), B
Ear Nose Throat/Springfield
Provider ID 000897523001
NPI: 1356312755
435 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 325-8796
E,EB,IB,R,RE,P,G
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio Valley Medical Center
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy Medical Center
  Mary Rutan Hospital
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Clark

---

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✗ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Smith, Ronald M, MD, (M), B
Ear Nose Throat/Springfield
Provider ID 002301089001
NPI: 1093787434
435 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 325-8796
E,EB,IB,R,RE,P,G
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio Valley Medical Center
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mary Rutan Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Madison Health

Pain Management
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 000057417002
NPI: 1346272929
1301 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 252-2000
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Spanish, American Sign Language

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Nguyen, Thaiduc, DO, (M), B
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 002708641005
NPI: 1912092107
1301 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-6222
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Vietnamese
Web address: www.daytondoc.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Licking Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-1000
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Knapp Medical Center

Mehta, Priyesh, DO, (M)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 005947380001
NPI: 1811284326
1301 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-6222
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Porter, C D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001266412001
NPI: 1720087463
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-1034
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Un Navigation to next page...
Porter, C D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001266412001
NPI: 1720087463
211 Northparke Dr
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 523-9620, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Alba, Rex T, PT, (M)
Associated Anesthes/Springfield
Provider ID 006219776001
NPI: 1851620199
1117 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 298-5333, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Alba, Rex T, PT, (M)
Associated Anesthes/Springfield
Provider ID 006219776001
NPI: 1851620199
2816 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-4911
Ages: 0-99

Bailey, Colin, PT, (M)
Tuttle Rehab
Provider ID 005867772001
NPI: 1396146411
155 S Tuttle Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 717-6436, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Eric, Brigitte, PT, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003508210003
NPI: 1598047664
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815009
NPI: 1356650055
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122, E,IB,P,R,T,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Lloyd, Rachel E, PT, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005486539001
NPI: 1578942728
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Richardson, Randal S, PT, (M)
Flexeon Rehabilitation
Springfield Ohio
Provider ID 002680426002
NPI: 1518038314
1303 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(847) 485-3481, EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99

Rowland, Andrea S, PT, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002421792001
NPI: 1972555704
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Ryder, Valerie A, PT, (F)
Associated Anesthes/Springfield
Provider ID 006309964001
NPI: 1528219649
1117 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 342-1619, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Short, Michael E, PT, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003179475001
NPI: 1568613669
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
Beals, Amie, PA, (F) Springfield Ortho Sports Med Provider ID 002145025002 NPI: 1396730479 140 W Main St Ste 100 Springfield, OH 45502 (937) 398-1066 EB,R,P Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Ohio Valley Medical Center

Bermudez, Domenic, PA, (M) Mercy Health Physicians Provider ID 006598987001 NPI: 1215454194 2253 Olympic St Springfield, OH 45503 (937) 717-4884 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F) Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio Provider ID 003124541001 NPI: 1831429430 2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A Springfield, OH 45502 (800) 824-9861 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99

Chasteen-Seibert, Cheryl A, PA, (F) Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio Provider ID 004717532001 NPI: 1356485700 2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A Springfield, OH 45502 (800) 824-9861 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M) Dayton Interventional Radiology Provider ID 002691129001 NPI: 1558353904 100 Medical Center Dr Springfield, OH 45501 (937) 424-2580 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital


Freeman, Thomas B, PA, (M) Mercy Medical Associates Provider ID 002793833003 NPI: 1528051562 2600 N Limestone St Fl 2 Springfield, OH 45503 (937) 523-9850 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital Ohio State University Hospital Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Grant Medical Center Mercy Memorial Hospital Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital Mount Carmel New Albany

Lusterio, Korinne M, PA, (F) Emerg Med Phys Of Champaign County Provider ID 005778936001 NPI: 1265862874 100 Medical Center Dr Springfield, OH 45504 (855) 687-0618 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99

Milam, Michael M, PA, (M) Springfield Ortho Sports Med Provider ID 003092179001 NPI: 1548250954 140 W Main St Ste 100 Springfield, OH 45502 (937) 398-1066 EB,R,P Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr St Joseph Medical Center Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital Margaret Mary Community Hospital West Chester Hospital Ohio Valley Medical Center

Robinson, Carla H, PA, (F) Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio Provider ID 002417762001 NPI: 1720030935 2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A Springfield, OH 45502 (800) 824-9861 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Grandview Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005271932001
NPI: 1508268727
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital

Tyler, Lawrence R, PA, (M)
Springfield Heart Surgeons
Provider ID 003034891002
NPI: 1447299789
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-1000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Medical Center

Wolters, Holly A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003422391001
NPI: 1104197318
2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A
Springfield, OH 45502
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Plastic Surgery
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
7185 Dayton Springfield Rd
Enon, OH 45323
(937) 438-5333
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Upper Valley Medical Center Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp Southview Hospital Wilson Memorial Hospital Wilson Health

Podiatry
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Simmons, Melitta D, DPM, (F)
Complete Foot & Ankle Spe
Provider ID 002303763001
NPI: 1902809825
2330 E High St Unit B
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 322-3346
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken: Provider: German
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital Grant Medical Center Berger Health System

Bashir, Shahid, MD, (M), B
Springfield Pulmonary
Provider ID 001398550002
NPI: 1982751244
30 W Mccreight Ave Ste 104
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 342-1657
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Memorial Hospital Madison Health

Monjot, David, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 000210494002
NPI: 1316906811
30 W Mccreight Ave Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-3233
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Medical Center

Ranginwala, Moin A, MD, (M), B
Moin A Ranginwala Md
Provider ID 000428334001
NPI: 1134166317
2029 E High St Ste 101
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 325-9450
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services

885
### Rheumatology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ranginwala, Mujeeb A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td><a href="#">Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</a></td>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>1205840345</td>
<td>2029 E High St Ste 102 Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 525-9350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranginwala, Mujeeb A</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Mercy Medical Center</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Members may self-refer to these providers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neravetla, Surender R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery</td>
<td><a href="#">Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>1801843602</td>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 523-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neravetla, Surender R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Mercy Medical Center</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1558511865</td>
<td>1671 North Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neravetla, Soumya R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Emory University Hospital</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1671 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neravetla, Soumya R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">St Josephs Hospital Savannah Ga</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1671 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Members may self-refer to these providers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Neravetla, Surender R, MD, (M), B
Springfield Heart Surgeons
Provider ID 000229935001
NPI: 1801843602
1671 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 324-5511, EB, P, R
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  - Soin Medical Center

Vascular Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Kolluri, Raghu, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Heart And Vascular Physicians
Provider ID 002482904003
NPI: 1053495325
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - St Anthonys Memorial Hospital
  - Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  - St Johns Hospital
  - Memorial Medical Center
  - Berger Hospital

Kolluri, Raghu, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Heart And Vascular Physicians
Provider ID 002482904003
NPI: 1053495325
2200 N Limestone St Ste 100
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-5563, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - St Anthonys Memorial Hospital
  - Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  - St Johns Hospital
  - Memorial Medical Center
  - Berger Hospital

Gushin, Lois I, AUD, (F)
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate
Provider ID 003136243002
NPI: 1801858907
4440 Gleneste Withamsville #475
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 947-8470, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Havens, Kerry M, MA, (F)
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate
Provider ID 003105186001
NPI: 1952363061
4440 Gleneste Withamsville #475
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 947-8470, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Lipps, Erin M, AUD, (F)
Ohio Valley Voices Clinic
Provider ID 005682578001
NPI: 1235556382
6642 Branch Hill Guinea Pike
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 791-1458, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Warner, Janice H, MA, (F)
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate
Provider ID 002996752001
NPI: 1336101948
4440 Gleneste Withamsville #475
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 947-8470, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Cardiology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Northwestern Memorial Hospital
  - St Catherine Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002166427004  
NPI: 1306836861  
2245 Bauer Rd  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 861-1260  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000516397004  
NPI: 1720065766  
2245 Bauer Rd  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 861-1260  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Corl, John D, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 002272556004  
NPI: 1790778595  
3020 Hospital Dr  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 232-0120  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Uk Healthcare Hospitals  
Baptist Health Lexington  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 003460909002  
NPI: 1144471020  
409 Wards Corner Rd  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 630-1140  
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99

Puri, Vanshipal S, MD, (M)  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002728649001  
NPI: 1942300264  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 735-7872  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Jewish Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Adena Regional Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Blessing Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000993895003  
NPI: 1518921444  
2245 Bauer Rd  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 861-1260  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>00516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazi, Freidoon, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>01071536002</td>
<td>1922098342</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Rakesh K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>00524486004</td>
<td>1295716686</td>
<td>(513) 735-7872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002003708002</td>
<td>1518957919</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>00935999002</td>
<td>1346246576</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>01948007002</td>
<td>1700876190</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Clermont

Paquin, Jason J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003545530001
NPI: 1467653584
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-7872 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006499594003
NPI: 1487889945
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital

Puri, Vanshipal S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002728649001
NPI: 1942300264
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-7872 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Adena Regional Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Blessing Hospital

Razavi, Seid A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212910002
NPI: 1285624544
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Iranian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Reed, David C, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212911003
NPI: 1700877867
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Shah, Hemal, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003332530006
NPI: 1578692489
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jefferson Regional Med Center

Sukin, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001848183003
NPI: 1689664096
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Ohio - Clermont

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Temizer, Dogan H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001325150002
NPI: 1407847031
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Wilson, John H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212914002
NPI: 1467443531
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Chiropractor
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Fisher, Travis D, DC, (M)
Fisher Chiropractic
Provider ID 002042448001
NPI: 1548445695
190 E Main St
Williamsburg, OH 45176
(513) 724-1600, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Homan, Darrell A, DC, (M)
Homan Chiropractic
Provider ID 002178412001
NPI: 1528002680
4380 Glen Este Withamsville Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-6325, EB, R, P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Homan, Gerald W, DC, (M)
Homan Chiropractic
Provider ID 002176224002
NPI: 1548445695
190 E Main St
Williamsburg, OH 45176
(513) 724-1600, EB, R, P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Fisher, Travis D, DC, (M)
Fisher Chiropractic
Provider ID 002042448001
NPI: 1548445695
190 E Main St
Williamsburg, OH 45176
(513) 724-1600, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kemmet, Jeffrey T, DC, (M)
Loveland Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 000813966001
NPI: 1992871990
215 Loveland Madeira Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-1052, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kemmet, Jeffrey T, DC, (M)
Loveland Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 000813966001
NPI: 1992871990
215 Loveland Madeira Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-1052, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Specialists
Ohio - Clermont

\( \wedge = \) Wheelchair \( \star = \) Gold Star \( \cong = \) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
\( B = \) Board Certified \( P = \) Parking \( EB = \) Exterior Building \( IB = \) Interior Building \( R = \) Restroom
\( E = \) Exam Room \( T = \) Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \( G = \) Gurneys & Stretchers \( PL = \) Portable Lifts
\( RE = \) Radiologic Equipment \( S = \) Signage & Documents \( ☇ = \) Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Naniwadekar, Ashutosh S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003475164002
NPI: 1033313614
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 245
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 924-8817 ☣ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Regional Med Ctr
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Schussler, Thomas S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002520283002
NPI: 1134128143
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 245
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 924-8817 ☣ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  St Luke Hospital West
  Highpoint Health
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Poynter, Mark T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 002192261002
NPI: 1659358109
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 355
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-9300 ☣ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006468033002
NPI: 1972865350
5861 Cinema Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 385-1919 ☣ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Hontanosas, Jesus C, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 000603484003
NPI: 1154484798
3000 Hospital Dr Ste 130
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8924 ☣ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Schibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001124901003
NPI: 1922080308
5861 Cinema Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 385-1919 ☣ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Deaconess Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Messerschmitt, Patrick J, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003389855001
NPI: 1740491273
4440 Gleneste Withamsville Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-7488 ☣ E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miriam Hospital
  Healthalliance Hospital Broadway Campus
  Health Alliance Hosp Marys Avenue Campus
  Vassar Brothers Hospital
  Rhode Island Hospital
  St Mary's Healthcare
  Northern Dutchess Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003967180003
NPI: 1649405549
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
Tyler Continue Care Hospital

Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002508054003
NPI: 1164415329
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Albright, Robert E, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346004
NPI: 1144409392
409 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 630-1140 E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002781076002
NPI: 1649297094
2055 Hospital Dr
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002781076002
NPI: 1649297094
4578 E Tech Dr Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
501 N 2nd St
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
5900 Meadowcreek Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Herms, Benjamin T, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003343062001
NPI: 1730218876
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 310
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
409 Wards Corner Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 745-9320 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Paquin, Jason J, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003545530001
NPI: 1467653584
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-7872, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006499594003
NPI: 1487889945
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Puri, Vanshipal S, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002728649001
NPI: 1942300264
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-7872, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Adena Regional Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Blessing Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Butt, Saud, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002940938002
NPI: 1063600328
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 335
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 688-1500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
St Luke Hospital West
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Butt, Saud, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002940938001
NPI: 1063600328
4435 Aicholtz Rd Ofc 800c
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 688-1500, E,R,EB,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
St Luke Hospital West
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Nephrology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Davis, James A, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002474683001
NPI: 1518995299
4435 Aicholtz Rd Ofc 800c
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 688-1500 ₯ E,IB,P,EB,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Khadka, Bhupesh, MD, (M)
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 003085064002
NPI: 1629297551
4435 Aicholtz Rd Ofc 800c
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 866-1500 ₯ E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Jefferson

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100 ₯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252879002
NPI: 1467495341
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100 ₯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002781076002
NPI: 1649297094
2055 Hospital Dr
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 751-2273 ₯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002781074002
NPI: 1649297094
4578 E Tech Dr Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 751-2273 ₯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Wheelchair ₯ Gold Star ₯ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
Herms, Benjamin T, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003343062001
NPI: 1730218876
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 310
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 751-2273
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kamanda, William S, MD, (M), B
Adams County Cancer Center
Provider ID 001837501004
NPI: 1275597650
4402 Hartman Ln
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-4442
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Elkhart General Hospital
Parkview Hospital
Lakeland Hospitals
Lakeland Regional Medical Center
- St Jo

Roach, Ralph W, MD, (M), B
Clermont County Cancer Center
Provider ID 000827280003
NPI: 1720036734
4402 Hartman Ln
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-4442
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adena Regional Medical Center

Early, Nicholas A, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006539987001
NPI: 1679863526
4440 Glen Este Withamsville Rd S
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 233-2663
Ages: 0-99

Kamanda, William S, MD, (M), B
Adams County Cancer Center
Provider ID 001837501004
NPI: 1275597650
4402 Hartman Ln
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-4442
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Elkhart General Hospital
Parkview Hospital
Lakeland Hospitals
Lakeland Regional Medical Center
- St Jo

Roach, Ralph W, MD, (M), B
Clermont County Cancer Center
Provider ID 000827280003
NPI: 1720036734
4402 Hartman Ln
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-4442
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adena Regional Medical Center

Lincoln, John C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001952417001
NPI: 1053316315
4440 Glen Este Withamsville Rd S
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-7488
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choo, Daniel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001858582002</td>
<td>1447270053</td>
<td>796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 636-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willging, Jay P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001246336001</td>
<td>1477573640</td>
<td>796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike 6006 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 636-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atluri, Sairam L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Pain Mngmnt Svcs</td>
<td>001850976001</td>
<td>1659353829</td>
<td>3000 Hospital Dr Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 624-7525</td>
<td>EB,P,R,G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandran, Sheila, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003092343001</td>
<td>1588822282</td>
<td>796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 636-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otten, Dianne M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Physical Therapy</td>
<td>002738814002</td>
<td>1588761027</td>
<td>4440 Glen Este Withamsville Rd Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 753-2133</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulson, Daniel E, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Summit Physical Therapy</td>
<td>003675357001</td>
<td>1578520599</td>
<td>368 Loveland Madeira Rd Loveland, OH 45140 (513) 583-5374</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists

Ohio - Clermont

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

\(\Rightarrow\) = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇓ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☊ = Telehealth Services
Physician Assistant

Heaton, Jessica L, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003608624001
NPI: 1770852170
4440 Glen Est Withamsville #500
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-7488 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Herzfeld, Lauren N, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 005314957001
NPI: 1205224185
4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8000 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005127377002
NPI: 1184050783
796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike 6006
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 636-6000 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical
Center
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Blackburn, Vaughn D, DPM, (M)
Vaughn Blackburn Dpm
Provider ID 005131751002
NPI: 1386925170
93 E Main
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 753-0500 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,R,P
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Doran, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003656807003
NPI: 1649598970
4450 Eastgate Blvd Ste 232
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 728-4800 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Mem Hospital Desoto
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Harner, Caron E, DPM, (F), B
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003407959001
NPI: 1801106984
4450 Eastgate Blvd Ste 232
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 728-4800 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Heppert, Kelly A, DPM, (F), B
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 005364311002
NPI: 1164718615
4450 Eastgate Blvd Ste 232
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 728-4800 ᵃ ᵃ ᵃ EB,R,P
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Masowick, Amy E, DPM, (F)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 003625135003
NPI: 1972828770
5914 Wolfpen Pleasant Hill Rd St
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-7503
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Jewish Hospital

Miller, Cynthia D, DPM, (F)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 002460579001
NPI: 1073505608
4450 Eastgate Blvd Ste 232
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 728-4800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Rahn, Michael J, DPM, (M)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 003459658001
NPI: 1619102498
5903 Wolfpen Pleasant Hill Rd
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-7503
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highpoint Health
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Short, Brian D, DPM, (M), B
Short Brian D
Provider ID 002417520001
NPI: 1336116383
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 365
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-1701
Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Ataya, Samir, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 0002659525001
NPI: 1194766899
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 200
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-1701
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Major, Stephen D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003263418001
NPI: 1902095151
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 200
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-1701
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

\(\text{=/= Wheelchair} \star \text{= Gold Star} \leftrightarrow \text{ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \\
\text{B = Board Certified} \ P = \text{Parking} \ E = \text{Exterior Building} \ IB = \text{Interior Building} \ R = \text{Restroom} \\
\text{E = Exam Room} \ T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \ G = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \ PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \\
\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \ S = \text{Signage & Documents} \text{Telehealth Services} \)
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Weber, Molly N, LSP, (F)
Ohio Valley Voices Clinic
Provider ID 006130819001
NPI: 1013027697
6642 Branch Hill Guinea Pike
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-2008, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, American Sign
  Language
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Kothegal, Hari P, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 000001868002
NPI: 1306868963
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 841-7400, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  St Luke Hospital West
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001374198001
NPI: 1851328660
3020 Hospital Dr Ste 270
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8915, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001374198001
NPI: 1851328660
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 732-6200, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001374198001
NPI: 1851328660
741 Milford Hills Dr Ste 1
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 735-8915, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Revan, Vidyashankar B, MD, (M)
Allergy & Asthma Ctr
Provider ID 002173410001
NPI: 1194882571
110 Fairway Dr Ste 2
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 655-9179, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
  Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
  Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Mount Carmel Medical Center

Kothegal, Hari P, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 000001868002
NPI: 1306868963
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 841-7400, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  St Luke Hospital West
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001374198001
NPI: 1851328660
3020 Hospital Dr Ste 270
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8915, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001374198001
NPI: 1851328660
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 732-6200, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont

Members may self-refer to these providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Holders</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Th - Tu - Mo,We,Fr</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002173410001</td>
<td>NPI: 1194882571</td>
<td>110 Fairway Dr Ste 2 Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 655-9179, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002105321002</td>
<td>NPI: 1760468797</td>
<td>630 W Main St Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-2785, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002339818004</td>
<td>NPI: 1124095823</td>
<td>630 W Main St Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-2785, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>Ohio - Clinton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Engel, Peter J, MD, (M), B**  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 000813270003  
NPI: 1447237342  
630 W Main St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-2785\* EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Jewish Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| **Schneider, John F, MD, (M), B**  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 000357014002  
NPI: 1225092224  
630 W Main St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-2785\* EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital |
| **Kong, James A, MD, (M), B**  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 002548259002  
NPI: 1407823040  
630 W Main St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-2785\* EB,R,P  
**Cultural Competency:** Y  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Christ Hospital  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital |
| **Wright, Christopher M, MD, (M), B**  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 002534452007  
NPI: 1427041276  
630 W Main St Ste 300  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-2785\* EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Christ Hospital  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Banner Baywood Medical Center  
Banner Baywood Heart Hospital  
Banner Desert Medical Center  
Chandler Regional Medical Center  
Mercy Gilbert Medical Center  
Banner Gateway Medical Center  
**Areas of Expertise:** Adolescents (13-18),adult  
Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,depression,general  
Therapy,geriatrics, impatient  
Therapy,medication  
Management,psychotic/schizophrenic |
| **Berring, David J, DC, (M)**  
Stromberg Chiropractic Center  
Provider ID 002275916002  
NPI: 1194897918  
757 Fife Ave  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-1727\* EB,R,P  
**Languages Spoken:**  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Ages:** 0-99 |
| **Goodhart, Scott D, DC, (M)**  
Healthquest Of Highland County  
Provider ID 002169922001  
NPI: 1891724613  
661 W Main St  
Blanchester, OH 45107  
(937) 393-2313\* EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Littrell, Marc A, DC, (M)**  
Health Quest Of Blanchester  
Provider ID 003123196001  
NPI: 1770614711  
661 W Main St  
Blanchester, OH 45107  
(937) 783-3771\* EB,P,R  
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
**Ages:** 0-99 |

\* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Clinton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pendell, Stephen W, DC, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Health Quest Of Mt Orab</td>
<td>661 W Main St Blanchester, OH 45107</td>
<td>(513) 288-2300</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prewitt, Robert S, DC, (M)</strong></td>
<td>FORME Medical Rehab</td>
<td>661 W Main St Blanchester, OH 45107</td>
<td>(937) 783-3771</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>610 W Main St Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-6611</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Wilmington Physicians Group</td>
<td>1150 W Locust St Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-5553</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,T,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology</td>
<td>1150 W Locust St Ste 200 Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-5553</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Del Mauro, Samuel S, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology</td>
<td>1150 W Locust St Ste 200 Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 382-5553</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lovano, Rachel C, MD, (F), B
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 003462213003
NPI: 1710128855
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9905
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Methodist Childrens Hsp Sw Tx

Lovano, Rachel C, MD, (F), B
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 003462213003
NPI: 1710128855
630 W Main St Ste 304
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2520
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Pedalino, Ronald J, DO, (M), B
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 000401341001
NPI: 1184690257
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9970
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Stapleton, Byron L, DO, (M)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 006119601001
NPI: 1053610923
849 Cherry St
Blanchester, OH 45107
(937) 783-4903
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Stapleton, Byron L, DO, (M)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 006119601001
NPI: 1053610923
630 W Main St Ste 304
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2520
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Grenade, Cassandra N, MD, (F), B
Rchp Wilmington
Provider ID 004997861003
NPI: 1770744807
31 Farquhar Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2273
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Ward, Patrick J, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002242759001
NPI: 1093709297
781 W Locust St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(888) 649-4800
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Al-Assaad, Ali N, MD, (M)  
Wilmington Physicians Group  
Provider ID 002014146003  
NPI: 1184604001  
630 W Main St Ste 105  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 283-9888 EB,P,R  
Web address: www.nohc.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Uh Elyria Medical Center  
- University Hospitals Elyria Medical Ctr  
- Union Hospital Association  
- Genesis Healthcare System  
- Mercy Medical Center  
- Grace Hospital  
- Mercy Allen Hospital  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B  
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology  
Provider ID 001112749002  
NPI: 1447254040  
1150 W Locust St Ste 200  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-5553 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital  
- Christ Hospital  
- Highland District Hospital  
- Jewish Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B  
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology  
Provider ID 001112749002  
NPI: 1447254040  
610 W Main St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(513) 605-4800 E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital  
- Christ Hospital  
- Highland District Hospital  
- Jewish Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Egnaczyk, Gregory F, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 002730271005  
NPI: 1174513733  
630 W Main St Ste 300  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-2785 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Christ Hospital  

Schneider, John F, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 000357014002  
NPI: 1225092224  
630 W Main St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-2785 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital  
- Christ Hospital  
- Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
- Jewish Hospital  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nephrology  
Members may self-refer to these providers.  

Ahmad, Ibrahim, MD, (M), B  
Kidney Care Specialists  
Provider ID 002039190001  
NPI: 1649278110  
1675 Alex Dr  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 376-2571 EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Clinton Memorial Hospital  

Bedi, Surmeet, MD, (F), B  
Surmeet Bedi Md  
Provider ID 002940693001  
NPI: 1710911334  
630 W Main St Ste 209  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 383-2700 E,G,R,P,IB,EB,T  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Hindi, Punjabi

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
We, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Fayette County Memorial Hospital
- Clinton Memorial Hospital

Kandarpa, Madhu, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 003136618003
NPI: 1891999413
1675 Alex Dr
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 376-2571, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Clinton Memorial Hospital
- St Mary Medical Center
- Soin Medical Center

Sidile, Jabulani, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 004588959001
NPI: 1164650743
1675 Alex Dr
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 376-2571, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Shona, Shona
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center

Tsai, Arthur, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 002860203002
NPI: 1679638423
1625 Alex Dr
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 376-2571, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Clinton Memorial Hospital
- St Mary Medical Center
- Soin Medical Center

Venkatesh, Mangala, MD, (F), B
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 001374710001
NPI: 1265411029
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-9905
E, EB, G, P, R, T, RE, PL, IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Clinton Memorial Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
31 Farquhar Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2273, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Lakewood Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic Lakewood
- St Vincent Charity Medical Center
- Uh Parma Medical Center
- University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr
- Select Specialty Hospital
- Upmc Northwest

Venkatesh, Mangala, MD, (F), B
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 001374710001
NPI: 1265411029
630 W Main St Ste 207
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-5438, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil

Al-Marrawi, Mhd Y, MD, (M), B
Family Health Center
Provider ID 002339792005
NPI: 1588602627
31 Farquhar Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2273, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Lakewood Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic Lakewood
- St Vincent Charity Medical Center
- Uh Parma Medical Center
- University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr
- Select Specialty Hospital
- Upmc Northwest

Oncology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Neurology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Specialists
Ohio - Clinton

Al-Marrawi, Mhd Y, MD, (M), B
Family Health Center
Provider ID 002339792005
NPI: 1588602627
31 Farquhar Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2273, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Lakewood Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic Lakewood
- St Vincent Charity Medical Center
- Uh Parma Medical Center
- University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr
- Select Specialty Hospital
- Upmc Northwest

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
31 Farquhar Ave
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 283-2273, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Near, William J, MD, (M)
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 000850397001
NPI: 1821027145
720 Elm St Ste A
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6951 ☰ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Parrish Medical Center
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Largo Medical Center - Indian Rocks
Largo Medical Center

Snitovsky, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 001683253003
NPI: 1710951520
630 W Main St Ste 109
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6951 ☰ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Hospital
Norwegian American Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Thorek Memorial Hospital
Presence Saints Mary & Elizabeth Med Ctr
St Alexius Medical Center
Louis A Weiss Memorial Hospital

Pain Management
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(706) 650-0705 ☰
E,EB,G,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Knapp Medical Center

Podiatry
Members may self-refer to these providers.
Perelman, Gerald K, DPM, (M)
Provider ID 001164721001
NPI: 1417950247
1435 Rombach Ave Ste 6
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-2347 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Kudalkar, Deepa, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002518105002
NPI: 1437157146
610 W Main St Ste 309
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 351-0800 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Northern Nevada Medical Center
- Christ Hospital
- Sunrise Hospital & Med Ctr
- St Rose Dominican Hospital Sie

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 454-9527 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

Cata, Ceferino J, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 001396357002
NPI: 1306815808
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 223-3053 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Wayne Healthcare
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Duchak, John M, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000005189002
NPI: 1841269057
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 223-3053 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Wayne Healthcare
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Hussain, Irshad, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 002069072002
NPI: 1073582201
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 223-3053 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Wayne Healthcare
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003478572001
NPI: 1831310606
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 454-9527  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr

Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 003167348001
NPI: 1780698811
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 454-9527  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Khan, Mohamed F, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002314330002
NPI: 1376502500
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 223-3053  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 454-9527  EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
742 Sweitzer St Ste 1
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-9701  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Randazzo, Josephine, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001752174001
NPI: 1659315216
812 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 454-9527  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Dutro, John A, MD, (M), B
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 000079602001
NPI: 1831189414
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-0107  EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Wayne Healthcare

Dutro, John A, MD, (M), B
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 000079602001
NPI: 1831189414
835 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1141  EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Wayne Healthcare

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Mckellar, Daniel P, MD, (M), B
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 001398022002
NPI: 1336139831
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-0107 EB,P,R
Mo-Th: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Wayne Healthcare
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Reiss, Alisha D, MD, (F)
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 006054686001
NPI: 1740575190
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-0107 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mount Carmel Medical Center
  - Wayne Healthcare

Reiss, Alisha D, MD, (F)
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 006054686001
NPI: 1740575190
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1141 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mount Carmel Medical Center
  - Wayne Healthcare

Schultz, Kara S, MD, (F), B
Wayne Professional
Provider ID 003603898002
NPI: 1164591467
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-0107 EB,P,R
Mo-Th: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital

Ware, David M, MD, (M)
Gem City Surg Assoc & Hernia Ctr
Provider ID 002947097002
NPI: 1134240898
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 832-9310 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Wayne Healthcare

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Soin Medical Center

Hand Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)  Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  Provider ID 001246075001  NPI: 1801850334  732 Sweitzer St Greenville, OH 45331  (937) 415-9100EB,P,R  Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations:  Miami Valley Hospital  Grandview Hospital  Kettering Medical Center

Martineau, David W, MD, (M)  Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  Provider ID 003301675002  NPI: 1306095518  732 Sweitzer St Greenville, OH 45331  (937) 415-9100EB,P,R  Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations:  Miami Valley Hospital  Grandview Hospital  Kettering Medical Center

Sheth, Manish R, MD, (M), B  Dayton Physicians  Provider ID 002427477002  NPI: 1205832730  1111 Sweitzer St Ste C  Greenville, OH 45331  (937) 293-1622EB,P,RE,R  Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations:  Miami Valley Hospital  Kettering Medical Center  Wayne Healthcare  Good Samaritan Hospital

Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F)  Dayton Physicians  Provider ID 003070367001  NPI: 1568649408  1111 Sweitzer St Ste C  Greenville, OH 45331  (937) 293-1622EB,P,RE,R,IB,EB  Languages Spoken:  Provider: Hindi, Telugu  Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations:  Miami Valley Hospital  Kettering Medical Center  Atrium Medical Center  West Chester Hospital

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B  Alliance Physicians  Provider ID 005836890003  NPI: 1396049011  812 Central Ave Greenville, OH 45331  (937) 454-9527EB,R,P  Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations:  St Ritas Medical Center

Kathman, Timothy D, MD, (M), B  Wayne Professional  Provider ID 000351633004  NPI: 1770502700  835 Sweitzer St Greenville, OH 45331  (937) 547-5935EB,P,R  Ages: 0-99  Hospital Affiliations:  Wayne Healthcare

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003070367001
NPI: 1568649408
1111 Sweitzer St Ste C
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 293-1622
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Bippers, R, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001324514001
NPI: 1399762780
1111 Sweitzer St Ste C
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 293-1622
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center

Provider: Miami Valley Hospital

Schnell, Melissa, MD, (F), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 002576783001
NPI: 1528040185
130. W. Martz St. A
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 222-3118
E, B, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.renalphysicians.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Kh Cleveland Gateway

Mhaskar, Nilesh S, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 002416206001
NPI: 1104816586
130 Martz St Ste A
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 222-3118
E, B, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.renalphysicians.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Kh Cleveland Gateway

Burk, Lisa L, LSP, (F)
Keystone Rehabilitation System
Provider ID 003418539011
NPI: 1285717991
1498 N Broadway St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9495
E, B, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.keystonerehab.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center

Stewart, Kantessa, OTR, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002886015001
NPI: 1942498340
832 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100
E, B, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.ortho-swohio.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sabiers, James H, MD, (M), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001172995001
NPI: 1447205638
1111 Sweitzer St Ste C
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 293-1622
E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001434144001
NPI: 1871595868
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Manocchio, Antonio G, DO, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 006090360002
NPI: 1376810044
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(800) 824-9861
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Dublin Methodist Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002772362004
NPI: 1083734438
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Citizens Memorial Hospital Dist
Centerpoint Medical Center

Orthopaedic Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393711003
NPI: 1669474649
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Hatic, Safet O, DO, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003179507002
NPI: 1245442987
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Dublin Methodist Hospital
Soin Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393344003
NPI: 1174525901
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Grandview Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center
   - Greene Memorial Hospital
   - Southview Hospital
   - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Urse, John S, DO, (M), B Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393707002
NPI: 1619979689
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Grandview Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center
   - Greene Memorial Hospital
   - Southview Hospital
   - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Weber, Chad A, DO, (M), B Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003205358002
NPI: 1407078413
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Grandview Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center
   - Greene Memorial Hospital
   - Southview Hospital
   - Wilson Memorial Hospital
   - Wilson Health
   - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Balwally, Atul N, MD, (M), B Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001395551001
NPI: 1760461073
1189 Wayne Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 496-2600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Grandview Hospital
   - Dayton Childrens Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

Dietz, Wolfgang F, MD, (M), B Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001398700002
NPI: 1538131503
1189 Wayne Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-5299, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   - Provider: German
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations:
     - Kettering Medical Center

Otolaryngology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M) Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 000057417002
NPI: 1346272929
1403 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 252-2000, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   - Provider: Hindi
   - Staff: Spanish, American Sign Language
   - Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations:
     - Good Samaritan Hospital
     - Kettering Medical Center

Unlimited, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Thaiduc, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>1403 Wagner Ave, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 252-2000</td>
<td>1912092107</td>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Licking Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour, David S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Spine &amp; Rehab Med</td>
<td>1111 Sweitzer St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 435-3620</td>
<td>1487656005</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Spine &amp; Rehab Med</td>
<td>1111 Sweitzer St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 547-5714</td>
<td>1063414712</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Priyesh, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>1403 Wagner Ave, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 252-2000</td>
<td>1811284326</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodapp, Jamie M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Keystone Rehabilitation System</td>
<td>1498 N Broadway St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9495</td>
<td>1912092107</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Licking Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgbacher, Nicole M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>732 Sweitzer St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>1619908381</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodmer, Dale M, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Keystone Rehabilitation System</td>
<td>1498 N Broadway St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9495</td>
<td>1679502132</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Keystone Rehabilitation System</td>
<td>1498 N Broadway St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9495</td>
<td>1356357453</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Therapy**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- **Specialists**
- **Ohio - Darke**
- **Wheelchair** = Gold Star
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**
- **Board Certified**
- **Parking**
- **Exterior Building**
- **Interior Building**
- **Restroom**
- **Exam Room**
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **Portable Lifts**
- **Radiologic Equipment**
- **Signage & Documents**
- **Telehealth Services**
Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003124541001
NPI: 1831429430
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Robinson, Carla H, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002417762001
NPI: 1720030935
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Grandview Hospital

Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005271932001
NPI: 1508267279
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 415-9100EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Upper Valley Medical Center
  - Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  - Southview Hospital
  - Wilson Memorial Hospital
  - Wilson Health

Wolters, Holly A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003422391001
NPI: 1104197318
732 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(800) 824-9861EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

---

Plastic Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
804 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 438-5333EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Upper Valley Medical Center
  - Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  - Southview Hospital
  - Wilson Memorial Hospital
  - Wilson Health

Maher, Robert M, DPM, (M)
Western Ohio Podiatric Medical Center
Provider ID 002252436001
NPI: 1114928355
415 W Russ Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1244EB,P,R
We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Wayne Healthcare
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Painting, Matthew D, DPM, (M), B
Western Ohio Podiatric Medical Center
Provider ID 003191091001
NPI: 1386960870
415 W Russ Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1244EB,P,R
We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Wayne Healthcare

---

Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stevens, Jennifer S, DPM, (F)</td>
<td>Western Ohio Podiatric Medical Center</td>
<td>001650894001</td>
<td>1720057284</td>
<td>415 W Russ Rd, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-1244</td>
<td>Podiatric Medicine</td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammer, Stacie M, LSP, (F)</td>
<td>Keystone Rehabilitation System</td>
<td>003591137015</td>
<td>1538242276</td>
<td>1498 N Broadway St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9495</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk, Lisa L, LSP, (F)</td>
<td>Keystone Rehabilitation System</td>
<td>003418539011</td>
<td>1285717991</td>
<td>1498 N Broadway St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9495</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditmer, Samantha D, LSP, (F)</td>
<td>Keystone Rehabilitation System</td>
<td>006079699004</td>
<td>1699028985</td>
<td>1498 N Broadway St, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-9495</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yannetta, Jacob C, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003080907001</td>
<td>1992873046</td>
<td>832 Central Ave, Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 458-0085</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Bawab, Osama A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Defiance Hospital</td>
<td>002013014005</td>
<td>1609877075</td>
<td>1200 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6805</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Defiance Clinic</td>
<td>001340960003</td>
<td>1962404517</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-Wheelchair
-Gold Star
-Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
-Board Certified
-Parking
-Exterior Building
-Interior Building
-Restroom
-Exam Room
-Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
-Gurneys & Stretchers
-Portable Lifts
-Radiologic Equipment
-Signage & Documents
-Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Alo, Mohammed S, DO, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg Provider ID 003416728004
NPI: 1447499462
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Cassavar, Daniel K, MD, (M) Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001291520003
NPI: 1326049792
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6805 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Cassavar, Daniel K, MD, (M) Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001291520003
NPI: 1326049792
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6805 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Colyer, William R, MD, (M), B Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002222042005
NPI: 1679567119
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(800) 594-1876 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000970192002
NPI: 1184626483
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6805 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Licking Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>1400 E Second St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>1250 Raiston Ave Ste 203a, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6895 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>1400 E Second St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karamali, Adil, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Reg Med Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1200 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(800) 594-1876 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Symbols:
- ☒ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Farrukh S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>MidWest Cardiovascular Consultants</td>
<td>000752761001</td>
<td>1932249885</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203a</td>
<td>(419) 782-6895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Francis Hospital, Doctors Hosp Of Columbus, Mercy Hospital Of Janesville, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rizk, Maged M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Defiance Clinic</td>
<td>001986798001</td>
<td>1609891753</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Syed S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>003325963002</td>
<td>1578787339</td>
<td>1400 E Second St</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>MidWest Cardiovascular Consultants</td>
<td>002886170002</td>
<td>1508058900</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203a</td>
<td>(119) 783-6895</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Regency Hospital Of Toledo, Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Thomas G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>000756840002</td>
<td>1811999311</td>
<td>1400 E Second St</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001340960003
NPI: 1962404517
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001159523015
NPI: 1407858061
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Welch, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 000756840002
NPI: 1811999311
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Cardiovascular Surgery
Kasper, Gregory C, MD, (M)
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002102651003
NPI: 1245232602
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Chiropractor
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Bauer, James A, DC, (M)
Bauer Chiropractic
Provider ID 000563848001
NPI: 1053525535
619 West Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-1166
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kemper, John M, DC, (M)
Defiance Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 006260873001
NPI: 1770930505
1770 Jefferson Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-2300
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM
We - 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Ages: 0-99

Klingler, Shane A, DC, (M)
Defiance Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 002209955001
NPI: 1174632707
1770 Jefferson Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-2300
languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thomas, Richard L, DC, (M)
Defiance Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 000819538001
NPI: 1902991060
1770 Jefferson Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-2300
languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dermatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Mutgi, Krishna, MD, (M)
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 006500108002
NPI: 1720346133
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Family Practice

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Barkway, Laurie L, DO, (F)
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 002608601006
NPI: 1003870031
208 Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6692★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
Three Rivers Health

Sanchez, Rogelio A, MD, (M)
Riverwood Emergency Services
Provider ID 000153751004
NPI: 1851362255
1401 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-8444★ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

General Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Al-Jadda, Souheil, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 000448400001
NPI: 1174564090
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Al-Jadda, Souheil, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 000448400002
NPI: 1174564090
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-3321 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Fourman, Matthew M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 003091599001
NPI: 1881868347
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Fourman, Matthew M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 003091599002
NPI: 1881868347
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-4141 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hashmi, Masud S, MD, (M), B
Promedica West Physicians
Provider ID 000429539001
NPI: 1003809633
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6986★ E,G,P,R,RE,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, Urdu

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Alamance Regional Med Ctr
   Bixby Medical Center
   Herrick Memorial Hospital
   Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Johnston, Gregory, DO, (M), B
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 003624083004
NPI: 1982866109
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   Mercy Tiffin Hospital
   McLaren Macomb
   Mercy St Anne Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Justice, Jeffrey E, MD, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 000896663001
NPI: 1770584377
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6692 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana
   Parkview Hospital
   Community Memorial Hospital
   Cameron Memorial Comm Hospital
   Dekalb Memorial Hospital
   St Joseph Hospital
   Dupont Hospital
   Orthopaed Hosp Of Luth Hlth Ntwk

Pruitt, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001238871003
NPI: 1689656696
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Union Hospital
   Daviess County Hospital
   Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
   Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Fairfield
   Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Rigoni, Jason A, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003332666003
NPI: 1962446559
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-6981 EB,R,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Hardin Memorial Hospital

Shaw, John W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prttnrs N Reg
Provider ID 0027776714001
NPI: 1104858745
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Weigand, Truman F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000975264002
NPI: 1184729386
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-6967 EB,R,P
E,G,IB,EB,P,RE,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Fulton County Health Center
   Henry County Hospital
   Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Jain, Margaret K, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003520046002
NPI: 1730397019
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-6986 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Toledo Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Skie, Martin C, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001315700003
NPI: 1568459824
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6996
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Gunda, Rajeswari, MD, (F)
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001222378002
NPI: 1326042250
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Paulding County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Hematology/Oncology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Gunda, Rajeswari, MD, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 001222378001
NPI: 1326042250
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Paulding County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Internal Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Albeiruti, Abdul-Rahman, MD, (M)
Columbus Radiology
Provider ID 005133681005
NPI: 1255529285
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Albeiruti, Abdul-Rahman, MD, (M)
Columbus Radiology
Provider ID 005133681010
NPI: 1255529285
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Bhatnagar, Shubhita, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003217872001
NPI: 1467771329
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-3200
Ages: 0-99

Alo, Sinan, DO, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 001222378002
NPI: 1326042250
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Bhatnagar, Shubhita, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003217872001
NPI: 1467771329
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6955
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Faisal, Muhammad R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001338153008
NPI: 1003858267
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6955, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Brookwood Medical Center
Brookwood Baptist Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Lund, Cheryl M, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003410300002
NPI: 1831388800
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6955, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lower Keys Medical Center

Reddy, Venu, MD, (M), B
Columbus Radiology
Provider ID 001026534002
NPI: 1164429957
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-1414, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blessing Hospital

Rivera, Alan, MD, (M)
Rivera Alan
Provider ID 002725201001
NPI: 1871569665
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6692, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center

Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 003621344003
NPI: 1801167143
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 106
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 824-7334, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Welch, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 000756840002
NPI: 1811999311
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Maternal & Fetal Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perni, Sriram C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
<td>Telugu</td>
<td>1790880177</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johar, Bikram S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1558364679</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abidi, Syed M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>1831196195</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasmani, Rahil M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1720244775</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1801167143</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

**Ohio - Defiance**

- **Wheelchair**: =
- **Gold Star**: ★
- **Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**: ⇝
- **Board Certified**: B
- **Parking**: P
- **Exterior Building**: EB
- **Interior Building**: IB
- **Restroom**: R
- **Exam Room**: E
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**: T
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**: G
- **Portable Lifts**: PL
- **Radiologic Equipment**: RE
- **Signage & Documents**: S
- **Telehealth Services**: ☢

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veltri, Salvatore, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Ptnrs N Reg</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>1400 E Second St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeks, David A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Ptnrs N Reg</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgafy, Hossein K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, Seattle Children's Hospital, Harborview Medical Center, University Of Washington Medical Ctr</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6996</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haman, Steven P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Ptnrs N Reg</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Paulding County Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
<td>1400 E Second St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Mustafa H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Inspira Medical Ctr Vineland</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6996</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nandi, Sumon N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, New England Baptist Hospital</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6996</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Sanford, Christopher G, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 006204792002  
NPI: 1780995209  
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 783-6996, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center

Skie, Martin C, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001315700003  
NPI: 1568459824  
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 783-6996, EB, P, R  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital

Johnson, William A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Ent  
Provider ID 003223701002  
NPI: 1699933903  
1018 Ralston Ave Ste 102  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 783-4400, EB, P, R, PL, IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Skie, Martin C, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001315700003  
NPI: 1568459824  
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 783-6996, EB, P, R  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital

Weir, Norman R, MD, (M), B  
Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 002875173006  
NPI: 1033147772  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fulton County Health Center  
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers  
Samaritan Medical Center

Pain Management  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ittiara, Bryant T, DO, (M)  
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003616351003  
NPI: 1871829069  
1200 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 788-6955, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Fostoria Community Hospital

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 002377639005  
NPI: 1710974878  
1200 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(409) 783-6944, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
St Lukes Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Moghal, Nadeem N, MD, (M)  
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002568138003  
NPI: 1376529578  
1200 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(800) 594-1876, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Otting, James J, MD, (M)  
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003335488002  
NPI: 1497953749  
1200 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(800) 594-1876, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
The Toledo Medical Center

Kapransky, Bryan D, MD, (M), B  
Family Health Center  
Provider ID 001093621001  
NPI: 1790780005  
208 N Columbus St  
Hicksville, OH 43526  
(419) 542-5669, EB,P,R  
Web address: www.cmhos.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana  
Parkview Hospital  
Community Memorial Hospital  
Parkview Huntington Hospital  
St Joseph Hospital  
Dupont Hospital

Schweitzer, Kellee R, MD, (F), B  
Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 003047354002  
NPI: 1871736249  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Grime, Kristiane, PT, (F)  
Mercy Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 006692163001  
NPI: 1205340791  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Physical Therapy

Thomas, Roger P, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 001124027001  
NPI: 1760474712  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana  
Parkview Hospital  
St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr  
Dupont Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance  
Orthopaed Hosp Of Luth Hlth Ntwk  
Viera Hospital

Grime, Kristiane, PT, (F)  
Mercy Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 006692163001  
NPI: 1205340791  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☯ = Telehealth Services
Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815008
NPI: 1356650055
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827 E,B,R,P,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Keck, Brenda J, PT, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 005252854001
NPI: 1124129085
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Amy T, PT, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 005252856001
NPI: 1598863441
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
1018 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-0815 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Deitering, Ashley E, PA, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005790173001
NPI: 1598020182
1018 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 990-1170 E,P,PL,P,IB,EB,R
Ages: 0-99

Ethington, Morgan P, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003289518001
NPI: 1336146760
1018 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6931 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002697365002
NPI: 1982668075
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203a
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6895 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Garcia, Miranda L, PA, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 003013609002
NPI: 1477796217
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Harger, James T, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003223594003
NPI: 1588661805
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6996 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Hopkins, Richard A, PA, (M)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 002702992001
NPI: 1881632933
1018 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 990-1170 E,B,P,PL,P
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Klausing, Brian J, PA, (M)
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002088859002
NPI: 1689672131
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Paulding County Hospital
Mary Rutan Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Loyer, Jason M, PA, (M)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 005593928001
NPI: 1649655853
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Miller, Ric D, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 003577616001
NPI: 1629318480
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203a
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6895
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Szynkowski, Elizabeth J, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003253114002
NPI: 1568581148
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6996
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital

Plastic Surgery
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Baibak, Laurence M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 001288821002
NPI: 1255303590
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Flanigan, Thomas L, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003461800003
NPI: 1013232388
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6886
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Wood County Hospital
  Tod Childrens Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Podiatry
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Finerty, William M, DPM, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001572829002
NPI: 1073595328
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Hospital Affiliations:
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Neuschwanger, Samuel, DPM, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 000027583001
NPI: 1336139997
208 N Columbus St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6692, EB,P,R
Web address: www.cmhos.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Van Wert County Hospital
  - Paulding County Hospital
  - Community Memorial Hospital
  - Mercer County Community Hospital

Rohdy, Jonathan D, DPM, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 002775646004
NPI: 1225010580
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 003498591002
NPI: 1780849877
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-3211, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy St Anne Hospital
  - Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Horton, Frank O, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000279271001
NPI: 1245236660
1250 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(888) 593-5815, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Memorial Hospital
  - University Of Toledo Medical Center
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital

Jacob, Hany J, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 000979488001
NPI: 1992786677
1018 Ralston Ave Ste 102
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 843-7800, E,IB,PL,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Eskenazi Health
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Ohio - Defiance

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Hany J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Specst</td>
<td>000979488001</td>
<td>1992786677</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>(419) 843-7800</td>
<td>Mercy Defiance Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamal, Raheel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>002279746003</td>
<td>1669463329</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
<td>(419) 783-3211</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katragadda, Srinivas, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Defiance Clinic</td>
<td>001828270003</td>
<td>1861483521</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
<td>(419) 783-3211</td>
<td>Mercy Defiance Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klada, Emile, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003635352002</td>
<td>1316243355</td>
<td>1018 Ralston Ave</td>
<td>(419) 783-3211</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahajan, Vijay K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>000664646002</td>
<td>1568453959</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St</td>
<td>(419) 783-3211</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🖂 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipoly, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>001025918001</td>
<td>1598746125</td>
<td>1018 Ralston Ave Ste 102, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 843-7800</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipoly, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>001025918001</td>
<td>1598746125</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 106, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 843-7800</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh, Murad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>003020945001</td>
<td>1346373966</td>
<td>1018 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6931</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>000756720001</td>
<td>1447256839</td>
<td>1018 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6931</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 106
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 824-7334, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Sleep Medicine

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at an outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M)
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
1250 Ralston Ave Ste 106
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 824-7334, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Rheumatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ahmed, Mohammed M, MD, (M), B
Arthritis And Rheumatism Center, Inc
Provider ID 002257945001
NPI: 1093763930
1018 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 517-1115, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Panjabi, Punjabi
Th - 8:45 AM - 4:45 PM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Speech Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Alt, Christine M, LSP, (F)
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 003257380001
NPI: 1952530545
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 781-1414, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Baker, Tiffany F, LSP, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 002780903002
NPI: 1427086834
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ricker, Kathryn M, LSP, (F)
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 005252859001
NPI: 1639578743
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Thoracic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Brunsing, Louis A, MD, (M), B  
Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 001211601002  
NPI: 1356334692  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hendersonville Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital  
Centennial Medical Ctr  
Northcrest Medical Center  
Saint Thomas West Hospital  
Skyline Medical Center

Kasper, Gregory C, MD, (M), B  
Defiance Clinic  
Provider ID 002102651003  
NPI: 1245232602  
1400 E 2nd St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-1414  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Seiwert, Andrew J, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001305120003  
NPI: 1487646634  
1018 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 782-0815  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Fulton County Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000279254003  
NPI: 1447242698  
1018 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 782-0815  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Saint Annes Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital

Vascular Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Gale, Steven S, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000756690005  
NPI: 1326030578  
1018 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 782-0815  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Fulton County Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hunter, David W, MD, (M)  
Drs Wiseley & Hunter  
Provider ID 000756871001  
NPI: 1184606725  
725 S Shoop Ave  
Wauseon, OH 43567  
(419) 535-7798  
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB  
Mo - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Allergy & Immunology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hunter, David W, MD, (M), B
Drs Wiseley & Hunter
Provider ID 000756871001
NPI: 1184606725
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 535-7798
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Mo - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Audiology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Heckman, Allie J, AUD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005687262002
NPI: 1679941900
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Horning, Melissa W, AUD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003723134001
NPI: 1568709822
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Putnam, Jessica N, AUD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians Provider ID 003349932001
NPI: 1558594408
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Schaupp, Lisa A, MA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002588734001
NPI: 1689635476
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002808236003
NPI: 1396820213
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 866-1804
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002808236003
NPI: 1396820213
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 866-1804
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Specialists

Ohio - Fulton

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Adusumilli, Ravi K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslhs
Provider ID 001414391001
NPI: 1932102084
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Bixby Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Bingle, James F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 000756794001
NPI: 1275536021
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslhs
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002357650001
NPI: 1871596619
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslhs
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 003068977001
NPI: 1508984956
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203007
NPI: 1053313346
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Moghbelli, Meisam H, MD, (M), B
Commun Hsp/Wm Cnty-Prof
Fees
Provider ID 003059543005
NPI: 1790827210
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Forrest General Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Ocean Springs Hospital
Singing River Health System
Regency Hospital Of Cleveland
West

Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 003373582002
NPI: 1134388473
734 S Shoop Ave Ste B
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Md Medical System
University Of Md Medical System

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
South Lincoln Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 000756831001
NPI: 1053315978
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002105573001
NPI: 1679577597
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002013183001
NPI: 1861490955
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Flower Hospital

Upamaka, Gopinath R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000869528003
NPI: 1750385670
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
734 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
South Lincoln Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Ohio - Fulton
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002672051001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crites, Matthew L, DC</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td>202 Westfield Dr, Archbold, OH 43502</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnslts</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005878758001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356715247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoney, Patricia A, MD</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fchc Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002092993003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafziger, Randy A, DC</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafziger Family</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafziger, Randy A, DC</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafziger Family</td>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nafziger Family</td>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006428698001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Mark, MD</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568487726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Western Plains Medical Complex
  - Presbyterian Kaseman Hospital
  - Kaseman Presbyterian Hospital
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - Presbyterian Hospital
  - Choctaw Health Center
  - Sanford Bagley Medical Center
  - Mercy Hospital

Mccullough, Daniel G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002657818002
NPI: 1447272877
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2740
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Peninsula Regional Med Center
  - Beebe Medical Center

Parodi, Jose E, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001843700003
NPI: 1922001908
725 Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 824-7250
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish

Xia, Chang, MD, (F)
Fchc Medical Care
Provider ID 004473200002
NPI: 1114187549
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2708
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Flower Hospital

White, Patrick W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000756762001
NPI: 1619970548
725 Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - University Of Toledo Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
  - Flower Hospital

Elhady, Hatem S, MD, (M)
Urgent Care Of Wauseon
Provider ID 002310870004
NPI: 1669442695
368 W Elm St
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-4600
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
  - Sa,Su - 12:00 PM - 9:00 PM
  - Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hatahet, Mohamad H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 003026253003
NPI: 1275552275
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 104
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 874-3246, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr-taylor
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Metroplex Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Mckernan, Daniel J, MD, (M), B
Fchc Physician Billing Dept
Provider ID 001337550001
NPI: 1669569091
735 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-2663, E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Spanish, French,
  German, Medical Interp Vendor
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fulton County Health Center
  Henry County Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Mckernan, Daniel J, MD, (M), B
Fchc Physician Billing Dept
Provider ID 001337550003
NPI: 1669569091
735 S Shoop Ave Ste 4
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-3242, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fulton County Health Center
  Henry County Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Baxter, Ellen L, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003045744002
NPI: 1649496464
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Benson, Aaron G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002517040002
NPI: 1285616193
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Wood County Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Cole, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003664743002
NPI: 1861444085
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 203
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 578-7555, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Fulton

Orthopaedic Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Otolaryngology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethington, Morgan P, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003289518001</td>
<td>(419) 330-2740</td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians, Fulton County Health Center, Henry County Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Ajwad S, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td>002697365002</td>
<td>(419) 337-9995</td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Keith M, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>002715032001</td>
<td>(419) 330-2740</td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ric D, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td>003577616001</td>
<td>(419) 330-2740</td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>003546262001</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bradley J, DPM</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td>000136080002</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Meghan, LSP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003753361001</td>
<td>(419) 578-7555</td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Podiatry**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Bradley J, DPM</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td>000136080002</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center, Henry County Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Keith M, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>000136080002</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ric D, PA</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td>000136080002</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>000136080002</td>
<td></td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speech Therapy**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Meghan, LSP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003753361001</td>
<td>(419) 578-7555</td>
<td>ETH, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Urology**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

---

**Symbols**

- $\text{\textcopyright}$ = Wheelchair
- $\star$ = Gold Star
- $\equiv$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- $\oplus$ = Telehealth Services

Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Henry County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001046118003
NPI: 1811992654
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748 EB,R,P
Fr - 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001233589003
NPI: 1093710162
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001233589003
NPI: 1093710162
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hopps, Carin V, MD, (F), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002373111002
NPI: 1003893413
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Lash, Charles M, MD, (M), B
Advanced Urology And Continence Ctr
Provider ID 002869888001
NPI: 1669573978
725 S Shoop Ave Ste 101
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-2500 E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Navarre, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001401526003
NPI: 1114922275
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748 E,EB,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pizza, Eric A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 000756783003
NPI: 1013912096
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748 E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rashid, Michael G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002232098003
NPI: 1992700975
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748
E,IB,G,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Schuster, Timothy G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002704518003
NPI: 1962594325
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Wainstein, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001414311002
NPI: 1225033996
121 Westfield Dr
Archbold, OH 43502
(567) 444-4748
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mchs Mankato
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Seiwert, Andrew J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001305120003
NPI: 1487646634
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2740
E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fulton County Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Gale, Steven S, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000756690005
NPI: 1326030578
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2740
E,IB,G,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000279254003
NPI: 1447242698
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 330-2740
E,IB,G,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star =Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Bonnin, Arturo J, MD, (M), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 001211559001
NPI: 1790761823
3121 Evelyn Dr Ste 100
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 320-1830 ☏ E,R,P,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Debrosse, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 002965551001
NPI: 1700043155
3121 Evelyn Dr Ste 100
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 320-1830 ☏ E,EB,R,P,IB
Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Parker, William A, MD, (M), B
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Provider ID 001371712001
NPI: 1780665430
2359 Lakeview Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 431-5418 ☏ E,EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Ahmed, Tajuddin, MD, (M)
Taj Medical
Provider ID 000117151002
NPI: 1417959156
7790 Dayton Rd Ste B
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 864-7363 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Ohio Valley Medical Center

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 454-9527 ☏ E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Gunasekera, Joseph N, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001128720001
NPI: 1346242534
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3021 ☏ E,EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gunasekera, Joseph N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>(937) 558-3021</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 130, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>001128720001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1346242534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001128720004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 766-2611 E,T,R,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Thu: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunasekera, Joseph N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200, Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>001128720004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1346242534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001128720004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 766-2611 E,T,R,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Thu: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymon, Bruce G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Schuster Cardiology Assoc</td>
<td>(937) 372-3638</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>001185463001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1366424806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001185463001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 766-2611 E,T,R,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Thu: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Peter M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Schuster Cardiology Assoc</td>
<td>(937) 372-3638</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>001183615001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700869161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001183615001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 766-2611 E,T,R,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Thu: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Nathan, Milton F, MD, (M), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 001185460001
NPI: 1114909744
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-3638 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
1141 N Monroe Dr Fl 3
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 298-8058 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 298-8058 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8990 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp

Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 001556121005
NPI: 1063431674
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8990 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Cardiovascular Disease

Ahmed, Ashfaq T, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002190463003
NPI: 1578565214
7790 Dayton Rd Ste B
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 864-7363 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Ohio Valley Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Najeeb, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Taj Medical</td>
<td>002087938001</td>
<td>1972574275</td>
<td>7790 Dayton Rd Ste B Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 864-7363</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>003478572001</td>
<td>1831310606</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200b Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Calvert R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001396670001</td>
<td>1023091501</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320 Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 558-3021</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>003167348001</td>
<td>1780698811</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125 Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527</td>
<td>Y, I, R, P, E</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes:
- **provider ID**: unique identifier for the provider
- **NPI**: National Provider Identifier
- **address**: the location of the provider
- **phone**: the phone number of the provider
- **cultural competency**: indicates if the provider has cultural competency
- **ages**: the age range of patients the provider can see
- **hospital affiliations**: the hospitals the provider is affiliated with

Special symbols:
- 🎁 = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ⏯ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Kanneganti, Swarnalatha, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 005973717003
NPI: 1437441326
1141 N Monroe St
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Mcallen Medical Center
  Mcallen Heart Hospital

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 454-9527 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 454-9527 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Nazir, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr Ste 100a
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 291-6900 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Nazir, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-0630 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Nazir, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 291-6900 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Nazir, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr Ste 100a
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 291-6900 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Nazir, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-0630 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Black, Derek R, DC, (M)
Beavercreek Chiro & Injury Treatment Ctr
Provider ID 001812412001
NPI: 1881781490
3060 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste A
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 427-2225
E,EB,R,RE,P,IB,S,T
Ages: 0-99

Ferguson, Delweyn S, DC, (M)
Ferguson Chiropractic Solutions
Provider ID 002087984001
NPI: 1306986161
1450 Hanes Rd Ste C
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 426-0777
E,EB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99

Harker, Michael S, DC, (M)
Wilmington Pike Chiropractic
Provider ID 001417113001
NPI: 1952314361
4770 Wilmington Pike
Kettering, OH 45440
(937) 433-5154
E,EB,R,RE,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
### Ohio - Greene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Members may self-refer to these providers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Glowienka, Paul A, MD, (M), B
Specialty Medicine Care
Provider ID 002262302002
NPI: 1497753925
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-0607 E, IB, R, P, EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Southview Hospital
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Buck, David P, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002353533005
NPI: 1609849264
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 330
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4960 E, IB, P, R
Tu - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, We, Fr - 7:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Riverside Methodist Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Marietta Memorial Hospital
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Budharaju, Subbaraju, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005789534003
NPI: 1184915050
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2146 E, IB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 18-99

Chaillet, James R, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001898620007
NPI: 1174561310
3371 Kemp Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-4200 E, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Fairfield
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Soin Medical Center

Chaillet, James R, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001898620005
NPI: 1174561310
50 N Progress Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2850 E, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa, Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Fairfield
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Soin Medical Center

Clifford, Jonathan A, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006420291001
NPI: 1760895940
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 110
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-0123 E, IB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Fink, Alicia M, NP, (F)
Dr Dirk
Provider ID 003140174011
NPI: 1629220744
1460 Ludlow Rd
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 232-8033 E, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Kings Daughters Medical Center

Moore, Robert W, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000193333002
NPI: 1780741058
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665 E, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Highland District Hospital

Moore, Robert W, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000193333002
NPI: 1780741058
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665 E, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Highland District Hospital

Notes:
- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
Oluwabusi, Titilayo A, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003470956003
NPI: 1912293077
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Oluwabusi, Titilayo A, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003470956003
NPI: 1912293077
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Gastroenterology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Akram, Salma, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002983831001
NPI: 1487630901
3220 Beaver Vu Dr
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center
   Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Ali, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1306808902
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Appalaneni, Vasundhara, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002665378002
NPI: 1144259953
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Appalaneni, Vasundhara, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002665378002
NPI: 1144259953
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Barde, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002545775001
NPI: 1215918263
3220 Beaver Vu Dr
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 534-7330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Beck, Gregory J, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001246703005
NPI: 1508831991
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Beck, Gregory J, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001246703005
NPI: 1508831991
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Dellon, Steven C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001909915001
NPI: 1770568511
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Dey, Malay K, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002007573001
NPI: 1104807155
3220 Beaver Vu Dr
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 534-7330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Fritz, Rupa R, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002413103003
NPI: 1366417560
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Fritz, Rupa R, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002413103003
NPI: 1366417560
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi

Specialists
Ohio - Greene

 Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
 B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
 E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
 RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Gaylor, Robert E, MD, (M), B  
Digestive Specialists  
Provider ID 000787679001  
NPI: 1548235559  
3220 Beaver Vu Dr  
Dayton, OH 45434  
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center

Gorsky, Michael W, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Gastroenterology  
Provider ID 000793601001  
NPI: 1043292923  
75 Sylvania Dr  
Beavercreek, OH 45440  
(937) 320-5050, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Soin Medical Center

Gupta, Piush, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Gastroenterology  
Provider ID 002295032001  
NPI: 1235114075  
4200 Indian Ripple Rd  
Beavercreek, OH 45440  
(937) 320-5050, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  
  Lifecare Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Soin Medical Center

Ikramuddin, Ilyas, DO, (M), B  
Dayton Gastroenterology  
Provider ID 002035749001  
NPI: 1457352940  
4200 Indian Ripple Rd  
Beavercreek, OH 45440  
(937) 320-5050, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  
  Lifecare Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Specialists

### Dayton Gastroenterology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ikramuddin, Ilyas, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>002035749001</td>
<td>1457352940</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Southview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jit, Rajkamal, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001882194001</td>
<td>1669453619</td>
<td>3220 Beaver Vu Dr, Dayton, OH 45434 (937) 534-7330</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibria, Rizwan E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002603259006</td>
<td>1730292319</td>
<td>4200 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>16-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Southview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoll, Aaron L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001438539002</td>
<td>1669468690</td>
<td>4200 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- ☺ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
Lutter, Donald R, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000079063001
NPI: 1154305357
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Soin Medical Center

Lutter, Donald R, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000079063001
NPI: 1154305357
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Soin Medical Center

Makola, Diklar, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002816240005
NPI: 1225246689
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Makola, Diklar, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002816240005
NPI: 1225246689
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Mehta, Rajeev, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000800372003
NPI: 1205907136
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
   Soin Medical Center

Mehta, Rajeev, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000800372003
NPI: 1205907136
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
   Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty Medicine Care</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morey, Anjali K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>003002587001</td>
<td>2220 Beaver Vu Dr, Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003002587001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novick, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>000891289001</td>
<td>2220 Beaver Vu Dr, Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 000891289001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberer, Charles W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Specialty Medicine Care</td>
<td>005296376001</td>
<td>2220 Beaver Vu Dr, Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 005296376001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oruganti, Nagaraja S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>002117459001</td>
<td>2220 Beaver Vu Dr, Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002117459001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouagare, Marios C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>001238787001</td>
<td>2220 Beaver Vu Dr, Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001238787001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romeo, David P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>000580378002</td>
<td>4200 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000580378002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romeo, David P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID 000580378002</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beaver Creek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostami, Giti, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID 001262319002</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beaver Creek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center Sycamore, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhir, Sanjay, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID 001803518002</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beaver Creek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Kanan, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 003049456001</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beaver Creek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siraj, Urmee, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 002295324001</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beaver Creek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Upper Valley Medical Center
  - Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

**Stone, Lisa M, MD, (F), B**  
**Dayton Gastroenterology**  
**Provider ID 002076911002**  
NPI: 1235105875  
4200 Indian Ripple Rd  
Beavercreek, OH 45440  
(937) 320-5050, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  
  - Kettering Medical Center

**Thakore, Jigna, MD, (F), B**  
**Digestive Specialists**  
**Provider ID 002786256001**  
NPI: 1750488946  
3220 Beaver Vu Dr  
Dayton, OH 45434  
(937) 534-7330, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  
  - Kettering Medical Center

**Thomas, Ben H, DO, (M), B**  
**Specialty Medicine Care**  
**Provider ID 004609399001**  
NPI: 1265670095  
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 429-0607, E, I, B, R, P, EB  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Grandview Hospital  
  - Southview Hospital

**Usman, Niaz N, MD, (M), B**  
**Dayton Gastroenterology**  
**Provider ID 001398037003**  
NPI: 1588639777  
75 Sylvania Dr  
Beavercreek, OH 45440  
(937) 320-5050, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  
  - Kettering Medical Center  
  - Soin Medical Center

**Verma Ansil, Bikram, MD, (M), B**  
**Digestive Specialists**  
**Provider ID 001807274001**  
NPI: 1578544524  
3220 Beaver Vu Dr  
Dayton, OH 45434  
(937) 534-7330, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  
  - Kettering Medical Center  
  - Soin Medical Center

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Mark J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>001011797002</td>
<td>1346215613</td>
<td>4200 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Benjamin E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005945428002</td>
<td>1407171614</td>
<td>4200 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wille, R C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>000965594001</td>
<td>1770565541</td>
<td>4200 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Harvey, R S, MD, (M)               | General Surgery          | 003294279001         | 1141 N Monroe Dr          | (937) 433-8990 | ➤ Miami Valley Hospital  
               ➤ Kettering Medical Center  
               ➤ Kett Med Ctr Sycamore |                  |                            | 0-99          |
| Harvey, R S, MD, (M)               | General Surgery          | 003294279001         | 3535 Pentagon Blvd        | (937) 433-8990 | ➤ Miami Valley Hospital  
               ➤ Kettering Medical Center  
               ➤ Kett Med Ctr Sycamore |                  |                            | 0-99          |
| Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M)          | General Surgery          | 002207819004         | 2510 Commons Blvd Ste 110 | (937) 531-0195 | ➤ Grandview Hospital  
               ➤ Kettering Medical Center  
               ➤ Greene Memorial Hospital  
               ➤ Southview Hospital  
               ➤ Kett Med Ctr Sycamore |                  |                            | 0-99          |
| Bailey, Linda E, MD, (F)           | General Surgery          | 000180908002         | 244 Wilson Dr             | (937) 372-1602 | ➤ Grandview Hospital  
               ➤ Kettering Medical Center  
               ➤ Greene Memorial Hospital  
               ➤ Southview Hospital  
               ➤ Kett Med Ctr Sycamore | 🇬 = Greek | Mo, Tu - 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM | 0-99          |
| Conkel, Steven E, MD, (M)          | General Surgery          | 002835295001         | 3359 Kemp Rd Ste 120      | (937) 399-7021 | ➤ Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
               ➤ Ohio Valley Medical Center |                  |                            | 0-99          |
| Deutsch, David H, MD, (M)          | General Surgery          | 000900750002         | 1141 N Monroe Dr          | (937) 352-2769 | ➤ Kettering Medical Center  
               ➤ Greene Memorial Hospital  
               ➤ Soin Medical Center |                  |                            | 0-99          |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Deutsch, David H, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000900750002
NPI: 1942200514
244 Wilson Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-1602 EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Deutsch, David H, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000900750002
NPI: 1942200514
3359 Kemp Rd Ste 150
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9935 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002708290017
NPI: 1629001359
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 110
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 531-0195 EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002708290017
NPI: 1629001359
3535 Pentagon Blvd
(855) 500-2873 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Vamc
  Kettering Medical Center

Jafree, Kamran A, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005420922002
NPI: 1750528337
1001 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 245-7000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu

Gans, Alyssa J, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005574388003
NPI: 1962638080
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 384-4838 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Gans, Alyssa J, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005574388003
NPI: 1962638080
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 330
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-8556 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Hellan, Minia, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002903045002
NPI: 1699851279
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(855) 500-2873 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Vamc
  Kettering Medical Center

Madison, Christopher K, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002562532002
NPI: 1326015504
244 Wilson Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-1602 EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Madison, Christopher K, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002562532002
NPI: 1326015504
3359 Kemp Rd Ste 150
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9935 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003635664003
NPI: 1760639884
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 110
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 531-0195 EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001417963001  
NPI: 1982787768  
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200b  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 558-3088, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Narayanan, Ragavan, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006157834001  
NPI: 1205147030  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 330  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 395-8556, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 001923411001  
NPI: 1033276902  
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200b  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 558-3088, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Schneider, Christopher R, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003226633002  
NPI: 1588689475  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 702-4690, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Hancock Regional Hospital

Shim, Joon K, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 005381921001  
NPI: 1891840708  
725 University Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45435  
(937) 245-7100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Rhode Island Hospital

Tuttle, Rebecca M, MD, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003618701004  
NPI: 1568674554  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(855) 500-2873, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Roswell Park Cancer Institute

Whitmill, Melissa L, MD, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002969871002  
NPI: 1821211251  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 330  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 395-8556, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Ohio State University Hospital

Geriatrics

- Members may self-refer to these providers.

Riggs, Heather D, MD, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003472474001  
NPI: 1003875535  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 395-8020, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs  
Reid Health

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Hand Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Danis, Christopher J, MD, (M)
Hand & Reconstructive S & A
Provider ID 000105941001
NPI: 1487658993
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600c
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 748-8516  EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Koduri, Jhansi, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002478488001
NPI: 1164478772
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Jain, Priya G, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002939435001
NPI: 1912093360
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3500  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tamil

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Koduri, Jhansi, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002478488001
NPI: 1164478772
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sheth, Manish R, MD, (M), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002427477002
NPI: 1205832730
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wayne Healthcare
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Hematology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cantrell, James E, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001397436001
NPI: 1952320921
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  St Vincents East
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Brookwood Medical Center
  Brookwood Baptist Medical Center
  St Vincents Hospital

Franks, Emily J, MD, (F)
First Dayton Orthopedists
Provider ID 0036555592001
NPI: 1295929875
1141 Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-8304
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

Ohio - Greene

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Franks, Emily J, MD, (F)
First Dayton Orthopedists
Provider ID 003655592001
NPI: 1295929875
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Kathula, Satheesh K, MD, (M)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002193763001
NPI: 1760432769
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital

Laubenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003657521003
NPI: 1235336355
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Upmc Horizon
Soin Medical Center

Lavelle, Joseph W, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002253135001
NPI: 1629027727
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Okeye, Nkeiruka E, MD, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003066569006
NPI: 1437364387
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003070367001
NPI: 1568649408
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Romer, Mark D, MD, (M), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001262296001
NPI: 1023058427
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001341616001
NPI: 1083664023
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Specialists
Ohio - Greene

☆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
Shatavi, Seerin V, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003300968001
NPI: 1952544561
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(855) 500-2873 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Palos Community Hospital
Little Company Of Mary Hospital
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Alton Memorial Hospital
Silver Cross Hospital

Yanes, Burhan, MD, (M)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001161852001
NPI: 1275572869
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital

Scott, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003451419003
NPI: 1639335367
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 223-5350 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Washington Health System
Greene

Akande, Abidemi B, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003541264008
NPI: 1518281690
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Ali, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1306808902
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Ahmed, Ashfaq T, MD, (M), B
Taj Medical
Provider ID 002190463003
NPI: 1578565214
7790 Dayton Rd Ste B
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 864-7363 EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Akande, Abidemi B, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003541264008
NPI: 1518281690
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Ali, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1306808902
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218005
NPI: 1073692042
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Yoruba
  - Ages: 0-99

Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218005
NPI: 1073692042
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8900
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Yoruba
  - Ages: 0-99

Appalaneni, Vasundhara, MD, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002665378002
NPI: 1144259953
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Telugu
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

Appalaneni, Vasundhara, MD, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002665378002
NPI: 1144259953
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Telugu
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

Barker, Robert L, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 000100251001
NPI: 1114929320
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Japanese
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Chamarthy, Srinivasu, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003269688002
NPI: 1912137647
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Telugu
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Medina Memorial Hospital

Chamarthy, Srinivasu, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003269688002
NPI: 1912137647
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Telugu
  - Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Medina Memorial Hospital

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
789 Stoneybrook Trl
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 848-0262
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Telugu
  - Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 125
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 454-9527 E,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 140
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3021 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Fan, Kaili, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002553672002
NPI: 1396737094
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8990 E,RE,R,G,IB,PL,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
LifeCare Hospitals Of Dayton

Fershko, Adam, MD, (M), B
Sycamore Primary Care Group
Provider ID 003343181003
NPI: 1780833244
3359 Kemp Rd Ste 240
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 914-7179 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
LifeCare Hospitals Of Dayton

Hedrick, Sarah M, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003263696003
NPI: 1043371156
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 433-8990 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Hedrick, Sarah M, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003263696003
NPI: 1043371156
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8990 E,RE,R,PL,G,IB,EB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Lal, Kirshan, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002674505006
NPI: 1316964398
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Woodwinds Health Campus

Fan, Kaili, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002553672002
NPI: 1396737094
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8990 E,RE,R,G,IB,PL,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
LifeCare Hospitals Of Dayton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lal, Kirshan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002674505006</td>
<td>1316964398</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Woodwinds Health Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metla, Sravan K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>004692031002</td>
<td>1851713879</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modgil, Parminder, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002104248006</td>
<td>1528166816</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Thomas R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006456981005</td>
<td>1235557331</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Myers, Carla M, DO, (F), B
Internal Medicine Care
Provider ID 0000005610006
NPI: 1770581951
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-0607 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital

Patel, Amish, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003583012006
NPI: 1083938906
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Patel, Amish, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003583012006
NPI: 1083938906
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Qamar, Sameer, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003080277006
NPI: 1457514051
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 438-7672 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Qamar, Sameer, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003080277010
NPI: 1457514051
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 438-7672 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003070367001
NPI: 1568649408
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Schwartz, Lyndetta P, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 001378728003
NPI: 1174505465
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 433-8990 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001341616001
NPI: 1083664023
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 293-1622 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shanaah, Almothana M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl Provider ID 002653262004</td>
<td>NPI: 1205889748 1141 N Monroe Dr Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 433-8990 E, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Sanford Medical Center Fargo Sanford Medical Center Kettering Medical Center Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center Drake Center West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>NPI: 1063431674 3535 Pentagon Blvd Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 433-8990 E, G, IB, PL, RE, R, EB Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuchfarber, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl Provider ID 002604930002</td>
<td>NPI: 1467422865 1141 N Monroe Dr Xenia, OH 45385 (937) 433-8990 E, EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
<td>NPI: 1588639777 4200 Indian Ripple Rd Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 320-5050 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usman, Niaz N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology Provider ID 001398037003</td>
<td>NPI: 1588639777 75 Sylvania Dr Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 320-5050 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>NPI: 1588639777 75 Sylvania Dr Beavercreek, OH 45440 (937) 320-5050 E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Velasco, Janet W, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 00233559001
NPI: 1467444240
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 433-8990  
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Velasco, Janet W, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 00233559001
NPI: 1467444240
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-5050  
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Wille, R C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 00096595401
NPI: 1770566540
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5055  
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Wille, R C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 00096595401
NPI: 1770566540
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5055  
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005172264001
NPI: 1447407200
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4024
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001749202001
NPI: 1952492258
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4000
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mount Carmel Medical Center
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wenckus, Dalia J, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003253037001
NPI: 1992915623
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4000
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - University Of Illinois Medical Ctr
  - Soin Medical Center

Hill, Crystal D, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497187001
NPI: 1760643993
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4000
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson

Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005172264001
NPI: 1447407200
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4024
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Nallu, Loren A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006188055003
NPI: 1013235597
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4024
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bridgeport Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Yale New Haven Hospital

Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001742902001
NPI: 1952492258
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4000
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mount Carmel Medical Center
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - Nationwide Children's Hospital
  - Grant Medical Center
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Ahmad, Ibrahim, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 002039190001
NPI: 1649278110
215 S Allison Ave
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-2571
EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital

Neonatology/Perinatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Nephrology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists
Ohio - Greene

Staff: Hindi, Arabic, Chinese
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

**Sidile, Jabulani, MD, (M), B**
**Alliance Physicians**
**Provider ID 004588959002**
NPI: 1164650743
3535 Pentagone Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-6665
E,PL,RE,P,E,EB,G,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Shona, Shona
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

**Tsai, Arthur, MD, (M), B**
**Kidney Care Specialists**
**Provider ID 002860203002**
NPI: 1679638423
215 S Allison Ave
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-2571
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  St Mary Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

**Durrani, Jon P, DO, (M)**
**Alliance Physicians**
**Provider ID 006342134001**
NPI: 1932495157
3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 900
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 458-4010
E,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

**Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
**Provider ID 003503865001**
NPI: 1790984045
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7270
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

**Noel, Michelle, DO, (F), B**
**Alliance Physicians**
**Provider ID 003037914001**
NPI: 1376758797
3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 900
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 458-4010
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Saint Mary's Health Services
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Valle, Michael J, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000806537001
NPI: 1285636050
3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 900
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 458-4010, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Nutritionist (Reg Dietician)

Davis, Kathryn I, RD, (F)
Healthy Hearts Nutrition
Provider ID 006019025001
NPI: 1407214950
4359 E Enon Rd
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 206-1131
Ages: 0-99

Occupational Therapy

Rambis, Kristi, OTR, (F)
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 003418568023
NPI: 1366476350
2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9131, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cantrell, James E, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001397436001
NPI: 1952320921
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
St Vincents East
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Brookwood Medical Center
Brookwood Baptist Medical Center
St Vincents Hospital

Gordon, Gregory A, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001396174001
NPI: 1518917301
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Haluschak, John J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001305015002
NPI: 1407895535
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jain, Priya G, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002939435001
NPI: 1912093360
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3500, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tamil

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Soin Medical Center

Jilani, Shamim Z, MD, (F), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001397674001  
NPI: 1801842364  
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600  
Jamestown, OH 45335  
(937) 293-1622  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Soin Medical Center

Jilani, Shamim Z, MD, (F), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001397674001  
NPI: 1801842364  
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600  
Jamestown, OH 45335  
(937) 293-1622  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Soin Medical Center

Labenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003657521003  
NPI: 1235336355  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 490-2264  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Upper Valley Medical Center  
  Atrium Medical Center

Laubenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003657521003  
NPI: 1235336355  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 490-2264  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Upmc Horizon  
  Soin Medical Center

Nanda, Manisha M, DO, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003364506001  
NPI: 1164634937  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 490-2264  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Oshikanlu, Zion O, MD, (M), B  
Kettering Cancer Care  
Provider ID 003046839003  
NPI: 1750522694  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 395-8020  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Michaels Hosp Of Stevens Point  
  Adena Regional Medical Center

Papaioannou, Glen, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002941017001  
NPI: 1275744542  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(855) 500-2873  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Franciscan Health Lafayette

Prasthofer, Edgar F, MD, (M), B  
Kettering Cancer Care  
Provider ID 000749992001  
NPI: 1083677413  
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 490-2264  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Intermountain Medical Center  
  Lds Hospital  
  Huntsville Hospital  
  Alta View Hospital  
  Porter Adventist Hospital  
  Swedish Medical Center  
  Salt Lake Regional Med Ctr  
  Littleton Hospital

Sabiers, James H, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001172995001  
NPI: 1447205638  
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600  
Jamestown, OH 45335  
(937) 293-1622  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Upper Valley Medical Center  
  Wayne Healthcare  
  Uh Cleveland Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 003055945001
NPI: 1740341954
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-5309 ☏ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Ames, Donald, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000810841001
NPI: 1306857891
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-5309 ☏ EB,R,P
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
John D Archbold Memorial Hosp
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Donigian, Aram M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002410947001
NPI: 1033120621
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 531-0114 ☏ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Dulaney-Cripe, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 005488633001
NPI: 1063740355
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-5309 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
John D Archbold Memorial Hosp
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Dunaway, Daniel J, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 001397278001
NPI: 1669483152
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-5309 ☏ EB,R,P
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 5-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 003484175001
NPI: 1407056518
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-5309 ☏ EB,P,R
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Hooks, Bryan P, DO, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003454523001
NPI: 1326368085
725 University Blvd Grnd Fl
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 208-2091 ☏ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Horne, Brandon R, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003225676003
NPI: 1225005358
725 University Blvd Grnd Fl
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 208-2091 ☏ EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Specialists**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawless, Matthew W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Greene Memorial Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>1442 Meadow Bridge Dr Ste 100, Beavercreek, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>68 Darst Rd, Dayton, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 458-6700, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochner, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair* = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manocchio, Antonio G, DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>006090366002</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1376810044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, Nathan, DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>002772362004</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 300</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1083734438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayson, Michael J, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>001823266001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538125661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raab, Michael G, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>002254011002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Health Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1881678316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Chad A, DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>003205358002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407078413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard, Wayne C, MD</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
<td>001245861002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1053310706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Balazs, J Darrell, DO, (M)
Drs Alway Balazs & Assoc
Provider ID 001809958001
NPI: 1962505933
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200a
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 723-5888  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Greene Memorial Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Virtua Marlton

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 000057417002
NPI: 1346272929
1010 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 252-2000
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Spanish, American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Mehta, Priyesh, DO, (M)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 005947380001
NPI: 1811284326
1010 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 252-2600
Ages: 0-99

Mehta, Priyesh, DO, (M)
Physical Therapy
Provider ID 005947380001
NPI: 1811284326
1010 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 252-2600
Ages: 0-99

Accrocco, John P, PT, (M)
Bio Enhancement Phys Therapy
Provider ID 002424345003
NPI: 1215073564
4403 State Route 725 Ste B
Bellbrook, OH 45305
(937) 848-8882  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Adams, Thomas R, PT, (M)
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 002699317006
NPI: 159883381
2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9131  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bailey, Colin, PT, (M)
Tuttle Rehab
Provider ID 005867772021
NPI: 1396146411
7774 Dayton Springfield Rd Ste C
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 340-6261  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Crouch, Grace E, PT, (F)
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 005682361007
NPI: 1013392216
2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9131  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Dolcich, Kristen A, PT, (F)
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 003432153004
NPI: 1407080815
2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9131  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Specialists
Ohio - Greene

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Julie A, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Drayer Physical Therapy Northern Ohio</td>
<td>2587 Commons Blvd Ste 120, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 426-5555() EB,P,R,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Physiotherapy Associates</td>
<td>2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 320-9131() EB,R,P,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge, Justin R, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td>(937) 245-7333() EB,P,R,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo, Bret M, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Xcel Sports Medicine</td>
<td>3878 Indian Ripple Rd, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 702-9735() EB,P,R,()IB,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mussari, Tammie L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Drayer Physical Therapy Northern Ohio</td>
<td>2587 Commons Blvd Ste 120, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 426-5555() EB,P,R,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amber E, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091() EB,P,R,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soule, Abbey C, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Physiotherapy Associates</td>
<td>2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 320-9131() EB,R,P,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staats, Iva C, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td>(937) 245-7333() EB,P,R,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Christopher L, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>725 University Blvd, Dayton, OH 45435</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350() EB,R,P,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibb-Devolld, Myra, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>244 Wilson Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 372-1602() EB,R,P,() Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capello, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002868117009</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Parking, Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie, Todd W, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>003384652001</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd # 320, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 312-9890</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Parking, Restroom, Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craycraft, Ryan, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005955513002</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Parking, Exam Room, Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley, Sarah, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003024223003</td>
<td>3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 900, Dayton, OH 45434</td>
<td>(937) 458-4010</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Parking, Exterior Building, Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Angela R, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005694652002</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Parking, Parking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Fry, Angela R, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005694652002
NPI: 1427426816
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Kaeff, Kristi R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003249834003
NPI: 1225187776
3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 900
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 458-4010
Ages: 0-99

Kohstall, Ruth E, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003163052001
NPI: 1417922204
4200 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Kohstall, Ruth E, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003163052001
NPI: 1417922204
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Lippincott, Melissa R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003036566002
NPI: 1730340597
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 935-6665
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Lippincott, Melissa R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003036566002
NPI: 1730340597
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 935-6665
E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Ortman, Michelle A, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002844959002
NPI: 1104888213
75 Sylvania Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-5055
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Reed, Shauna L, PA, (F), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158147002
NPI: 1386653756
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-3638 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Reed, Shauna L, PA, (F), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158147002
NPI: 1386653756
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 312-9890 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Roberts, Olivia, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006396376002
NPI: 1750782496
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 330
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 312-9890 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Russell, Dawn M, PA, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003272012006
NPI: 1508906116
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 223-5350 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sanchez, Elizabeth C, PA, (F)
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158144001
NPI: 1134138522
1141 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-3638 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005179185001
NPI: 1902208309
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 140
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 312-9890 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005179185001
NPI: 1902208309
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 312-9890 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Erin E, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003562556004
NPI: 1558684951
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 490-2264 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Wilkinson, Thomas S, PA, (M)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 006541155001
NPI: 1932624707
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 330
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 395-8556 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Willey, James O, PA, (M)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 002726437001
NPI: 1326059692
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-5309 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Plastic Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Eslami, Jaleh Z, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002439226001
NPI: 1083644850
4881 Sugar Maple Dr Bldg 830
Dayton, OH 45433
(937) 257-8603 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Ssm Health St Marys Hosp
  Jefferson City
  St Marys Health Center

**Johnson, Ron M, MD, (M), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
Provider ID 001396168001
NPI: 1093771081
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 208-2091EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

**Mancho, Salim N, DO, (M), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
Provider ID 002833427001
NPI: 1790989168
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 208-2091EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

**Pacía, Ellen B, MD, (F), B**
**near Patel Md**
Provider ID 001872763001
NPI: 1801880851
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 312-9144EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

**Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B**
**Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc**
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600
Jamestown, OH 45335
(937) 438-5333EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Dayton Children's Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Southview Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

**Allan, Patrick F, MD, (M), B**
**Dayton Respiratory Ctr**
Provider ID 003295638001
NPI: 1609954940
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200b
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 832-0990EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

**Allan, Patrick F, MD, (M), B**
**Dayton Respiratory Ctr**
Provider ID 001872763001
NPI: 1801880851
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 312-9144EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

**Pacía, Ellen B, MD, (F), B**
**near Patel Md**
Provider ID 001872763001
NPI: 1801880851
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 312-9144EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Patel, Rajesh C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Respiratory Ctr
Provider ID 000788545001
NPI: 1225022965
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(888) 898-8465  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Yunger, Thomas M, MD, (M), B
Rajesh C Patel Md
Provider ID 001905836001
NPI: 1962496844
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 312-9144  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Venanazi, William, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003767480001
NPI: 1174505937
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7200  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Sleep Medicine

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at an outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Rheumatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☽ = Telehealth Services
Speech Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Urology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Vascular Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309785001
NPI: 1457300915
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Dana Farber Cancer Institute
Brigham & Women's Hospital

Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309785002
NPI: 1457300915
5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Dana Farber Cancer Institute
Brigham & Women's Hospital

Bernstein, David I, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000694353001
NPI: 1558369843
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8524 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Jafree, Kamran A, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005420922001
NPI: 1750528337
1001 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 245-7000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Yannetta, Jacob C, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003080907001
NPI: 1992873046
2141 N Fairfield Rd Ste B
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-0085 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg Regional
Sharon Regional Health System
Steward Sharon Regional Health System

Gebhart, James R, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000993781001
NPI: 1447221882
2141 N Fairfield Rd Ste B
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-0085 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg Regional
Sharon Regional Health System
Steward Sharon Regional Health System
Bernstein, David I, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000694353001
NPI: 1558369843
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Bernstein, David I, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000694353001
NPI: 1558369843
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4061 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B
Bernstein Allergy Group
Provider ID 000815194001
NPI: 1093713638
11005 Montgomery Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 984-1083 EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000815194002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000815194002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000815194002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000 E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-4061 EB,P,R Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>8444 Winton Rd Cincinnati, OH 45231 (513) 931-0775 EB,P,R Tu - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B Bernstein Allergy Group</td>
<td>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B Bernstein Allergy Group</td>
<td>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B Bernstein Allergy Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000815194001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000815194001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000815194001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Fort Hamilton Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
Clay, Corey D, MD, (M), B
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc
Provider ID 006156422001
NPI: 1417247727
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 631-1044 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Durrani, Sheharyar R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949201001
NPI: 1164578761
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Durrani, Sheharyar R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949201001
NPI: 1164578761
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Eckman, John A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002542887001
NPI: 1083774327
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Johns Hopkins Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Entis, Gregory N, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000686060001
NPI: 1528062890
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Entis, Gregory N, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000686060001
NPI: 1528062890
8245 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Fischer, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000356991001
NPI: 1841239001
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fulkerson, Patricia C, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003593247001</td>
<td>1982806600</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2000, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiwe, Justin C, MD</td>
<td>Bernstein Allergy Group</td>
<td>003817009001</td>
<td>1942444807</td>
<td>11005 Montgomery Rd Fl 2, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 984-1083</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khurana-Hershey, Gurjit K, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001785670001</td>
<td>1235214016</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2000, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathur, Ashish K, MD</td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Asthma Care</td>
<td>003385871004</td>
<td>16394999841</td>
<td>2055 Reading Rd Ste 150, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 861-2323</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Casa Grande Regional Med Ctr, Banner Casa Grande Medical Center, Reid Hosp &amp; Hlth Care Svcs, Reid Health, Banner Univ Medical Cntr, Phoenix Campus, Banner Estrella Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair_*_Gold Star_ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
_B_ = Board Certified
_P_ = Parking
_EB_ = Exterior Building
_IB_ = Interior Building
_R_ = Restroom
_E_ = Exam Room
_T_ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
_G_ = Gurneys & Stretchers
_PL_ = Portable Lifts
_RE_ = Radiologic Equipment
_S_ = Signage & Documents
_ퟀ_ = Telehealth Services
Mathur, Ashish K, MD, (M)
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003385871004
NPI: 1639499841
422 Ray Norrish Dr # 2
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-0799 E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Casa Grande Regional Med Ctr
Banner Casa Grande Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health
Banner Univ Medical Cntr
Phoenix Campus
Banner Estrella Medical Center

Mathur, Ashish K, MD, (M)
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003385871004
NPI: 1639499841
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 315
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-6600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Casa Grande Regional Med Ctr
Banner Casa Grande Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health
Banner Univ Medical Cntr
Phoenix Campus
Banner Estrella Medical Center

Mcknight, Christopher G, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002103427001
NPI: 1851343602
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Olathe Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Metz, Kelly A, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002857763001
NPI: 1609072123
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Moncrief, Terri M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003145388001
NPI: 1104036813
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(937) 320-1830 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Raub, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001322828001
NPI: 1871520551
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 246-7000
EB, P, R
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Raub, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001322828001
NPI: 1871520551
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Raub, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001322828001
NPI: 1871520551
7810 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000
EB, R, P
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Schmidlin, Kristin A, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005663378001
NPI: 1023339322
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1970
E, E, E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Schmidlin, Kristin A, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005663378001
NPI: 1023339322
422 Ray Norrish Dr # 2
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-6707
E, E, B, I, B, R, T, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Seyerle, John R, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003335328001
NPI: 1871566026
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-617
E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Seyerle, John R, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003335328001
NPI: 1871566026
2055 Reading Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 861-2323
E, I, B, E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Christ Hospital
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Seyerle, John R, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003335328001
NPI: 1871566026
422 Ray Norrish Dr # 2
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-6707
E, E, B, I, B, R, T, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Christ Hospital
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking E = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Seyerle, John R, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003335328001
NPI: 1871566026
4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 791-1143 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Christ Hospital
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Seyerle, John R, MD, (M), B
Allergy & Asthma Care
Provider ID 003335328001
NPI: 1871566026
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 315
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-6600 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Christ Hospital
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Villareal, Manuel S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001333407001
NPI: 1255389409
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Villareal, Manuel S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001333407001
NPI: 1255389409
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Vontiehl, Karl F, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003086380001
NPI: 1013165869
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 631-1044 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Zuo, Li, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002893887001
NPI: 1023225190
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Audiology**

*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baum, Meredith L, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 002980731001</td>
<td>NPI: 1780840694</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 781-4900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445 Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(859) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
 mắt = Telehealth Services
Donnellon, Amy E, AUD, (F)  
University Ent Specialists  
Provider ID 003233583001  
NPI: 1417261751  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 5200  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8400  
Ages: 0-99

Enoch-Hill, Lynette, MA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002349493001  
NPI: 1184726309  
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99

Enoch-Hill, Lynette, MA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002349493001  
NPI: 1184726309  
2915 Clifton Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 841-5240  
Ages: 0-99

Enoch-Hill, Lynette, MA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002349493001  
NPI: 1184726309  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(859) 781-4900  
Ages: 0-99

Flaherty, Lindsay, AUD, (F)  
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc  
Provider ID 006406402001  
NPI: 1245685973  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(859) 781-4900  
Ages: 0-99

Gordon, Eileen M, AUD, (F)  
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc  
Provider ID 003615513001  
NPI: 1629347869  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(859) 781-4900  
Ages: 0-99

Grace, Stephanie E, AUD, (F)  
University Ent Specialists  
Provider ID 003196434002  
NPI: 1952558397  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 5200  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8400  
Ages: 0-99

Gushin, Lois I, AUD, (F)  
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate  
Provider ID 003136243002  
NPI: 1801858907  
2825 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 221-0527  
Ages: 0-99

Hammer, Theresa, AUD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003555378001  
NPI: 1114206398  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8400  
Ages: 0-99

Hammer, Theresa, AUD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003555378001  
NPI: 1114206398  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8400  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Lisa M, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>002973358001</td>
<td>1598798944</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Lisa M, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>002973358001</td>
<td>1598798944</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-5700</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz, Carla, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>Head &amp; Neck Surgery Assoc</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>006406390001</td>
<td>1578601597</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445 Cincinnati, OH 45211 (859) 781-4900</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Barbara R, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>Head &amp; Neck Surgery Assoc</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>006406395001</td>
<td>1336287366</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445 Cincinnati, OH 45211 (859) 781-4900</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchionda, Jeannie A, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005200844001</td>
<td>1912246711</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Dora, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005122664001</td>
<td>1063850972</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45249 (513) 421-5558</td>
<td>E,EB,R,T,P,EB</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Note: Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Dora, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005122664001</td>
<td>1063850972</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 721-8272</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Note: Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Dora, AUD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005122664001</td>
<td>1063850972</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 564-5090</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Note: Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services
 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital/Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stehlin, Teresa C, AUD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Janice H, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Hearing Speech &amp; Deaf Ctr Of Greate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetzel, Kylie G, AUD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox, Jilonda, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdallah, Mouhamad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Notes: 
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☣ = Telehealth Services
Abdallah, Mouhamad, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 002927813001
NPI: 1972714251
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-4194 & EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Abdallah, Mouhamad, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 002927813001
NPI: 1972714251
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521 & EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898 & EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 861-1260 & EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 104
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 865-5120 & EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 865-9898 & EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260 & EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260 & E,EB,G,RE,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898 B, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260 B, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwestern Memorial Hospital
St Catherine Hospital

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002166427004
NPI: 1306836861
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 B, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002166427004
NPI: 1306836861
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 569-6417 B, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002166427004
NPI: 1306836861
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260 B, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002166427004
NPI: 1306836861
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260 B, E, G, R, P, EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

\(\text{=}\) = Wheelchair \(\text{★} = \text{Gold Star} \text{=}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{=}\) = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002166427004</td>
<td>1306836861</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002166427004</td>
<td>1306836861</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attari, Mehran, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002453553001</td>
<td>1760447148</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attari, Mehran, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002453553001</td>
<td>1760447148</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batlivala, Sarosh P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002910291009</td>
<td>1730278391</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick, Thomas M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>000484185002</td>
<td>1396722252</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 136</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broderick, Thomas M, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Brown, Nicole M, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Callihan, Richard L, MD, (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000484185002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005647222001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001407185006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396722252</td>
<td>NPI: 1215146436</td>
<td>NPI: 1154386241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml2003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Joseph's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tucson Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nea Baptist Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services 

 signify a Gold Star trademark, = Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
3219 Clifton Ave #400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 PB, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
7777 Beechmont Ave # 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898 PB, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800 E, EB, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-4837 E, G, EB, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9800 PB, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Choo, Joseph K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002105321002
NPI: 1760468797
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800 E, EB, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Choo, Joseph K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002105321002
NPI: 1760468797
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-4837 E, G, EB, IB, T, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choo, Joseph K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 985-0022</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choo, Joseph K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochran, Kevin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 139, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-8881</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licking Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCullough-hyde Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital &amp; Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital And Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corl, John D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 351-9900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist Health Lexington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Licking Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Disclaimer: The abbreviations used in the notes section include:
- ╇ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
-  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 ⭐ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2432 ⭐ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260 ⭐ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117 ⭐ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Specialists Ohio - Hamilton

Feldman, David S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002084700002
NPI: 1386688711
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521 ⭐ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Medical University Hospital
Authority
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
James Cancer Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Feldman, David S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002084700002
NPI: 1386688711
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521 ⭐ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Medical University Hospital
Authority
Abbott Northwestern Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
James Cancer Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800 ⭐ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Coliseum Medical Center
Medical Ctr Central Georgia
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
357 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2432 ⭐ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ♂ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George, George S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002534348004</td>
<td>NPI: 1730391905</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Coliseum Medical Center, Medical Ctr Central Georgia, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, George S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002534348002</td>
<td>NPI: 1730391905</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Madhukar, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002339818002</td>
<td>NPI: 1124095823</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Madhukar, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 002339818002</td>
<td>NPI: 1124095823</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**

Provider ID: 006167770001

1021  

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 224 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219
- **Phone**: (513) 475-8521

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

---

### Held, John S, MD, (M), B
**Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati**

Provider ID: 000109770001

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205, Cincinnati, OH 45236
- **Phone**: (513) 985-0741

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
- St Luke Hospital West
- St Luke Hospital East
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

### Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**

Provider ID: 006167770001

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216
- **Phone**: (513) 475-8521

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

---

### Held, John S, MD, (M), B
**Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati**

Provider ID: 000109770001

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205, Cincinnati, OH 45236
- **Phone**: (513) 985-0741

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
- St Luke Hospital West
- St Luke Hospital East
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

### Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**

Provider ID: 006167770001

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216
- **Phone**: (513) 475-8521

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

---

### Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**

Provider ID: 006167770001

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216
- **Phone**: (513) 475-8521

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

---

### Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co**

Provider ID: 006167770001

**Provider Information**

- **Specialists**: Ohio - Hamilton
- **Office Address**: 151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216
- **Phone**: (513) 475-8521

**Hospital Affiliations**:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services
Jefferies, Johnny L, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001979416003
NPI: 1619920469
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Chi St Lukes Baylor Col
Texas Children's Hospital
Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

Kereiakes, Dean J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000484186002
NPI: 1427025055
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 136
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-8881 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kereiakes, Dean J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000484186002
NPI: 1427025055
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1060 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kereiakes, Dean J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000484186002
NPI: 1427025055
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kereiakes, Dean J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>000484186002</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Rd Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 206-1060</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003460909002</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003460909002</td>
<td>11320 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 772-7878</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003460909002</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8251</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003460909003</td>
<td>1144471020, 2900 Reed Hartman Hwy, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003460909003</td>
<td>1144471020, 2900 Reed Hartman Hwy, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003460909002</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003460909003</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>003460909002</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003460909003</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-9320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(=\) Wheelchair  \(\star\) Gold Star  \(\Leftrightarrow\) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\oplus\) Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
<th>Provider ID 002490811002</th>
<th>NPI: 1265468748</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100 Harrison Ave 3rd Fl</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2841 Boudinot Ave Ste 304</td>
<td>(513) 451-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 451-1555 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
<th>Provider ID 002490811002</th>
<th>NPI: 1265468748</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2450 Kipling Ave Ste G-01</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125</td>
<td>(513) 215-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 541-7800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
<th>Provider ID 002490811002</th>
<th>NPI: 1265468748</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2841 Boudinot Ave Ste 304</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>2841 Boudinot Ave Ste 304</td>
<td>(513) 451-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 451-1555 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
<th>Provider ID 002490811002</th>
<th>NPI: 1265468748</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205</td>
<td>(513) 985-0741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 985-0741 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Farsi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚁 = Wheelchair ✨ = Gold Star ✈️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006234619001</td>
<td>1619105939</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** Provider: Spanish

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Kentucky River Medical Center

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001938610002</td>
<td>1295792752</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** E,G,R,PL,P,EB,RE

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- University Pointe Surgical Hospital

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002728649001</td>
<td>1942300264</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 2210, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-2070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:** E,EB,IB,P,RE,R

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Christ Hospital
- Brown County General Hospital
- McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
- Jewish Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Adena Regional Medical Center
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Blessing Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Ohio - Hamilton

Rajasekhar, Lakkaraj, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252385002
NPI: 1083799365
10196 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 771-0800
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
Mercy Hospitals West

Rajasekhar, Lakkaraj, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252385002
NPI: 1083799365
2866 Boudinot Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-5285
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
Mercy Hospitals West

Rajasekhar, Lakkaraj, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252385002
NPI: 1083799365
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
Mercy Hospitals West

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5120
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 794-1601, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260, E,EB,G,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9800  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Tramuta, Daniel A, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001315216001
NPI: 1902803612
4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-0741  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- St Luke Hospital West
- Deaconess Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Verma, Anil, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 002356473001
NPI: 1669521365
10450 New Haven Rd Ste 4a
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 215-9200  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Forrest General Hospital
- East Georgia Regional Med Ctr
- Ochsner Medical Center
- Leonard J Chabert Medical Center
- Regency Hospital Of Southern Mississippi

Tramuta, Daniel A, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001315216001
NPI: 1902803612
4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 985-0741  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- St Luke Hospital West
- Deaconess Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Veldtman, Gruschen R, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003649005001
NPI: 1437592359
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Verma, Anil, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 002356473001
NPI: 1669521365
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9200  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Forrest General Hospital
- East Georgia Regional Med Ctr
- Ochsner Medical Center
- Leonard J Chabert Medical Center
- Regency Hospital Of Southern Mississippi

Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8521  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

 себя = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521\ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521\ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
2830 Victory Pkwy Ml 0806
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 585-5504\ EB,R,P
Web address: www.uchealth.com
Ages: 0-99

Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217\ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wagoner, Lynne E, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001174835001
NPI: 1831147099
7502 State Rd Ste 2210a
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-2070\ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Jewish Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cardiovascular Disease

Arif, Imran, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002471099001
NPI: 1154380970
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 936-4510\ E,EB,IB,G,P,RE,R,PL
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Mary's Medical Center

Arif, Imran, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002471099001
NPI: 1154380970
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510\ E,EB,IB,G,P,RE,R,PL
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Mary's Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<p>| Name                        | Specialty                      | Affiliation                          | Address                        | Phone                          | Languages Spoken | Ages | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Provider ID | NPI               | Address                        | Phone                          | Languages Spoken | Ages | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Provider ID | NPI               | Address                        | Phone                          | Languages Spoken | Ages | Hospital Affiliations                                      |
|-----------------------------|--------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------|------|-----------------------------------------------------------|-------------|---------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------|------|-----------------------------------------------------------|-------------|---------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------|------|-----------------------------------------------------------|-------------|---------------------|-------------------------------|--------------------------------|-----------------|------|-----------------------------------------------------------|
| Arif, Imran, MD, (M), B     | University Of Cincinnati       | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45242 | (513) 936-4510 | EB,R,P | 0-99 | Cleveland Clinic, St Mary's Medical Center               | 002471099001 | 1154380970 | 231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267 | (513) 475-8521 | EB,R,P | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                    | 01246904001 | 1477636611 | 3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213 | (513) 475-8521 | EB,R,P | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                    |
| Becker, Richard C, MD, (M)  | University Of Cincinnati       | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 200, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-4432 | EB,P,R | 0-99 | Umass Memorial Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Duke University Hospital, West Chester Hospital | 00245353002 | 1760447148 | 2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 206-1320 | EB,P,R | 0-99 | Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital | 0111553002 | 1457338212 | 2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 206-1320 | EB,P,R | 0-99 | Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital |
| Attari, Mehran, MD, (M), B  | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center     | 231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267 | (513) 475-8521 | EB,R,P | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Duke University Hospital, West Chester Hospital | 00245353002 | 1760447148 | 2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 206-1320 | EB,P,R | 0-99 | Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital | 0111553002 | 1457338212 | 2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 206-1320 | EB,P,R | 0-99 | Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behrens, Scott A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>001115553002</td>
<td>1457338212</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, George E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>003205218001</td>
<td>1174671820</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 206-1800</td>
<td>E, IB, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Indiana University Hlth, Bloomington Hsp, Eskenazi Health, Gulf Coast Medical Center, Greene County General Hospital, Iu Health University Hospital, Iu Health Methodist Hospital, Healthpark Medical Center, Iu Health West Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Timothy D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>002662604001</td>
<td>1174579510</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125</td>
<td>(513) 215-9200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, I, B, E</td>
<td>Indiana University Hlth, Bloomington Hsp, Eskenazi Health, Gulf Coast Medical Center, Greene County General Hospital, Iu Health University Hospital, Iu Health Methodist Hospital, Healthpark Medical Center, Iu Health West Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Timothy D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>002662604001</td>
<td>1174579510</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave</td>
<td>(513) 215-9200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, I, B, E</td>
<td>Indiana University Hlth, Bloomington Hsp, Eskenazi Health, Gulf Coast Medical Center, Greene County General Hospital, Iu Health University Hospital, Iu Health Methodist Hospital, Healthpark Medical Center, Iu Health West Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 865-9898 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
6949 Good Samaritan Dr# 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
3219 Clifton Ave #400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
7777 Beechmont Ave # 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Chung, Eugene S, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 001370576003
NPI: 1003893926
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 137
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1180 EB,R,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Umass Memorial Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Crean, Andrew M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006350740002
NPI: 1053859124
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Crean, Andrew M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006350740002
NPI: 1053859124
3590 Lucille Dr Ste 2700
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Egnaczyk, Gregory F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002730271003
NPI: 1174513733
2123 Aubern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1180  E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Egnaczyk, Gregory F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002730271003
NPI: 1174513733
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 206-1320  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Egnaczyk, Gregory F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002730271003
NPI: 1174513733
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8521  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ejaz, Arvin A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 0005180683003
NPI: 1659533008
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800  E,EB,T,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Ejaz, Arvin A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 0005180683003
NPI: 1659533008
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8521  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ejaz, Arvin A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 0005180683003
NPI: 1659533008
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ejaz, Arvin A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 0005180683003
NPI: 1659533008
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ejaz, Arvin A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005180683003
NPI: 1659533008
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-8521
E,IB,P,G,EB,PL,RE,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shady Grove Adventist Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Engel, Peter J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000813270005
NPI: 1447237342
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 351-9900
E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Highpoint Health
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Engle, Joanna L, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 00221144002
NPI: 1730145590
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 206-1800
E,EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Forman, Joel B, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002548084003
NPI: 1447227111
11140 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
West Chester Hospital

Forman, Joel B, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002548084003
NPI: 1447227111
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 351-9900
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
West Chester Hospital

Forman, Joel B, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002548084003
NPI: 1447227111
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 206-1320
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerlinger, Brooks B, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Group Health Associates</strong>&lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Clermont&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
<td><strong>001845762002</strong></td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45242&lt;br&gt;(513) 254-5488</td>
<td>E, G, IB, EB, P, R, T, RE, PL</td>
<td>Provider: Germanic (Other)&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 16-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Brown County General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Highland District Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerlinger, Brooks B, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Group Health Associates</strong>&lt;br&gt;Brown County General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Highland District Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
<td><strong>001845762002</strong></td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45220&lt;br&gt;(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Provider: Germanic (Other)&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 16-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Brown County General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Highland District Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerlinger, Brooks B, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Group Health Associates</strong>&lt;br&gt;Brown County General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Highland District Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
<td><strong>001845762002</strong></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45236&lt;br&gt;(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Provider: Germanic (Other)&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 16-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Brown County General Hospital&lt;br&gt;Highland District Hospital&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerson, Myron C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Lindner Center Of Hope</td>
<td><strong>000790080001</strong></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>E, PL, RE, R, P, EB, G</td>
<td>Provider: Germanic (Other)&lt;br&gt;Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Lindner Center Of Hope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ◆ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ✉️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ghazi, Freidoon, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001071536002
NPI: 1922098342
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Ghazi, Freidoon, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001071536002
NPI: 1922098342
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gupta, Rakesh K, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000524486008
NPI: 1295716686
7502 State Rd Ste 2210a
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-2070 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hackworth, Joe N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000635629006
NPI: 1619974987
4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 985-0741 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Licking Memorial Hospital
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002003708002
NPI: 1518957919
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002003708002
NPI: 1518957919
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002003708002</td>
<td>NPI: 1518957919</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>E, RE, EB, P, G</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002003708002</td>
<td>NPI: 1518957919</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002003708002</td>
<td>NPI: 1518957919</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haq, Syed Z, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 000978864001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487653184</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-9200</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 003613617001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265604524</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 003613617001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265604524</td>
<td>305 Crescent, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 003613617001</td>
<td>NPI: 1265604524</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jung, Simon C, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001465244003</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1992708556</td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Korean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Kansas City Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kong, James A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548259002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407823040</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 206-1060</td>
<td>E,R,EB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kong, James A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548259002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407823040</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kong, James A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548259002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407823040</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 985-0022</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kong, James A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548259002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407823040</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kong, James A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548259002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407823040</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 351-9900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kong, James A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002548259002</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1407823040</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 351-9900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom

E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
Lewis, Stephen J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001844680003
NPI: 1619970274
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002538599002
NPI: 1346246576
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800 E,EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 0025385999002
NPI: 1346246576
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 0025385999002
NPI: 1346246576
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,P,G,R,RE
Cultural Competency: Y
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 0025385999002
NPI: 1346246576
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 0025385999002
NPI: 1346246576
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260 E,EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Martin, William A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 0025385999002
NPI: 1346246576
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 E,EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Henry Ford Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mashny, John M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001729326002
NPI: 1013989318
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
St Lukes Hospital

Mazur, Wojciech, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 002093120003
NPI: 1578530051
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 138
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1120, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Polish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mazur, Wojciech, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 002093120003
NPI: 1578530051
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 206-1320, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Polish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Mehlman, Ned, MD, (M), B
St Elizabeth Physicians
Provider ID 000635632001
NPI: 1093712283
8251 Pine Rd Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 936-9191
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002490811002
NPI: 1265468748
2450 Kipling Ave Ste G-01
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 541-7800
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Houston Methodist Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002490811002
NPI: 1265468748
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9200
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Houston Methodist Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002490811002
NPI: 1265468748
4030 Smith Rd Ste 350
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 751-4222
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Houston Methodist Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002490811002
NPI: 1265468748
4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-0741
Languages Spoken: Farsi
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Houston Methodist Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Menon, Santosh G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002006083003
NPI: 1134185481
11140 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800
Languages Spoken: Indonesian, Malay
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Menon, Santosh G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002006083003
NPI: 1134185481
2123 Auburn Ave # 428
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2472
Languages Spoken: Indonesian, Malay
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Menon, Santosh G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002006083003
NPI: 1134185481
2139 Auburn Ave Ste 137
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1180
Languages Spoken: Indonesian, Malay
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Menon, Santosh G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002006083003
NPI: 1134185481
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 206-1320
Languages Spoken: Indonesian, Malay
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001948007002
NPI: 1700876190
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001948007002
NPI: 1700876190
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001948007002
NPI: 1700876190
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001948007002
NPI: 1700876190
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260, E,G,P,EB,R,RE
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001948007002
NPI: 1700876190
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001948007002
NPI: 1700876190
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Murtaugh, Thomas I, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 001813040003
NPI: 1851353064
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1800 E,R,EB,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Drake Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Murtaugh, Thomas I, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 001813040003
NPI: 1851353064
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 E,EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Drake Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Murtaugh, Thomas I, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 001813040003
NPI: 1851353064
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 206-1800 E,EB,P,R,IB
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Drake Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Muth, James N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002967027001
NPI: 1750586483
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9200 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Drake Center

Muth, James N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002967027001
NPI: 1750586483
4600 Mcauley Pl
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 981-6610
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Drake Center

Muth, James N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002967027001
NPI: 1750586483
4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-0741 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Drake Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594004  
NPI: 1487889945  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-9898  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594005  
NPI: 1487889945  
10525 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 745-9800  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594001  
NPI: 1487889945  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-1260  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594012  
NPI: 1487889945  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Pelberg, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr  
Provider ID 002037374003  
NPI: 1326000530  
11140 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 792-7800  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Palms West Hospital  
Wellington Regional Medical Center

Pelberg, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr  
Provider ID 002037374003  
NPI: 1326000530  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 792-7800  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Palms West Hospital  
Wellington Regional Medical Center

\( = \) Wheelchair  \( \star = \) Gold Star  \( \approx = \) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Pelberg, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr  
Provider ID 002037374004  
NPI: 1326000530  
237 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 2  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-8881  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Palms West Hospital  
Wellington Regional Medical Center  

Pelberg, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr  
Provider ID 002037374003  
NPI: 1326000530  
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 206-1320  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Palms West Hospital  
Wellington Regional Medical Center  

Penmetsa, Ashok, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Cincinnati  
Provider ID 001462367001  
NPI: 1669471322  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 215-9200  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Highpoint Health  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Puri, Vanshipal S, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002728649001  
NPI: 1942300264  
7502 State Rd Ste 2210  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 624-2070  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp  
Jewish Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Adena Regional Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Blessing Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Raza, Umara P, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003710803001
NPI: 1073764445
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8521, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Raza, Umara P, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003710803001
NPI: 1073764445
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Raza, Umara P, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003710803001
NPI: 1073764445
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Razavi, Seid A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212910002
NPI: 1285624544
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Iranian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Razavi, Seid A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212910002
NPI: 1285624544
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260, E,R,RE,P,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Iranian
Cultural Competency: Y

† = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Razavi, Seid A, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212910002
NPI: 1285624544
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Iranian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Reed, David C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212911002
NPI: 1700877867
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Reed, David C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212911003
NPI: 1700877867
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Reed, David C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212911003
NPI: 1700877867
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Reed, David C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212911003
NPI: 1700877867
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>000779463004</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>001733747002</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center Jewish Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>000779463003</td>
<td>Sparrow Carson Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>001733747004</td>
<td>Sparrow Carson Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Jack H, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>000779463003</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr Provider ID 001733747003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001733747004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schloss, Edward J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</strong></td>
<td>001733747002</td>
<td>1972567964</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste D</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Atrium Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schneider, John F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</strong></td>
<td>000357014002</td>
<td>1225092224</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513) 985-0022</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Clinton Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Hemal, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td>003332530006</td>
<td>1578692489</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Jefferson Regional Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Hemal, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td>003332530006</td>
<td>1578692489</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,G,R,RE,P</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Jefferson Regional Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Hemal, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td>003332530006</td>
<td>1578692489</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Jefferson Regional Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Hemal, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td>003332530006</td>
<td>1578692489</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Phone Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skale, Brian T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>Jefferson Regional Med Center</td>
<td>000212912002</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>E, EB, G, R, P, IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu/Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 3:00 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jason A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>002426257003</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 206-1800</td>
<td>E, IB, P, R, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jason A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>005223897001</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>E, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Steen, Dylan L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005223897001
NPI: 1073711826
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Steen, Dylan L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005223897001
NPI: 1073711826
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Steen, Dylan L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005223897001
NPI: 1073711826
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Striet, Jeffrey T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003475700002
NPI: 1275744682
3131 Queen City Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 981-6610 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Striet, Jeffrey T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003475700002
NPI: 1275744682
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-9200 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Sukin, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001848183003
NPI: 1689664096
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 ☑ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Sukin, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001848183003
NPI: 1689664096
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260 ☑ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Sukin, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001848183003
NPI: 1689664096
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260 ☑ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sukin, Craig A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001848183003
NPI: 1689664096
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260 E, EB, G, R, RE, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Syed, Faisal F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003458683002
NPI: 1962631499
3200 Vine St
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 475-8521 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
P = Parking
R = Restroom
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
P = Parking
R = Restroom
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
= Parking
Syed, Faisal F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003458683002
NPI: 1962631499
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8521, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Szawaluk, John J, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 001800303003
NPI: 1578527495
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-7800, E,T,R,EB,P,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Szawaluk, John J, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 001800303005
NPI: 1578527495
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1120, E,EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Temizer, Dogan H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001325150002
NPI: 1407847031
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260, EB, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Temizer, Dogan H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001325150004
NPI: 1407847031
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260, EB, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Temizer, Dogan H, MD, | Primary   | 6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250 | (513) 861-1260 |}
| Trihealth G           |           | Cincinnati, OH 45247           |         |
| Provider ID 001325150002 |          | Cultural Competency: Y         |         |
| Ages: 0-99             | Hospital Affiliations: | Mercy Hosp Western Hills |         |
|                       |           | Jewish Hospital                |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hospital Clermont        |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hospital Fairfield       |         |
|                       |           | Good Samaritan Hospital        |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hosp Mt Airy             |         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, | Primary   | 10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104    | (513) 865-5120 |}
| (M), B                |           | Cincinnati, OH 45242           |         |
| Trihealth G           |           | Cultural Competency: Y         |         |
| Provider ID 000993895003 |          | Ages: 0-99                     |         |
|                       | Hospital Affiliations: | Christ Hospital               |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hosp Western Hills       |         |
|                       |           | Jewish Hospital                |         |
|                       |           | Bethesda Hospital              |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hospital Anderson        |         |
|                       |           | Good Samaritan Hospital        |         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, | Primary   | 10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302    | (513) 865-9898 |}
| (M), B                |           | Cincinnati, OH 45242           |         |
| Trihealth G           |           | Cultural Competency: Y         |         |
| Provider ID 000993895003 |          | Ages: 0-99                     |         |
|                       | Hospital Affiliations: | Christ Hospital               |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hosp Western Hills       |         |
|                       |           | Jewish Hospital                |         |
|                       |           | Bethesda Hospital              |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hospital Anderson        |         |
|                       |           | Good Samaritan Hospital        |         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, | Primary   | 3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215       | (513) 794-1601 |}
| (M), B                |           | Cincinnati, OH 45220           |         |
| Trihealth G           |           | Cultural Competency: Y         |         |
| Provider ID 000993895003 |          | Ages: 0-99                     |         |
|                       | Hospital Affiliations: | Christ Hospital               |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hosp Western Hills       |         |
|                       |           | Jewish Hospital                |         |
|                       |           | Bethesda Hospital              |         |
|                       |           | Mercy Hospital Anderson        |         |
|                       |           | Good Samaritan Hospital        |         |


= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Toltzis, Robert J, MD, (M), B
St Elizabeth Phys Heart & Vasc Grp
Provider ID 000483604002
NPI: 1265480677
8251 Pine Rd Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 936-9191
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tramuta, Daniel A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001315216001
NPI: 1902803612
4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-0741
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005260319002
NPI: 1407045693
2830 Victory Pkwy MI 0806
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 585-5504
EB,R,P
Web address: www.uchealth.com
Ages: 0-99

Waller, Theodore J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000516442002
NPI: 1386609881
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 792-7800
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

 Keywords:
= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Atrium Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Waller, Theodore J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000516442002
NPI: 1386609881
4460 Red Bank Expressway Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Atrium Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Wexler, Laura F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002028118001
NPI: 1972551158
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8512 EB,G,RE,R,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wexler, Laura F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002028118001
NPI: 1972551158
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Wexler, Laura F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002028118001
NPI: 1972551158
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wilkin, James H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000758655001
NPI: 1962509315
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,RE,R,G,P,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Tift Regional Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Au Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Usa Medical Center

Wilson, John H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212914002
NPI: 1467443531
10525 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9800
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Wilson, John H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212914002
NPI: 1467443531
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Wilson, John H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000212914002
NPI: 1467443531
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Cardiovascular Surgery
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Kuhn, Brian A, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003324121004
NPI: 1841594496
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898 \(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kuhn, Brian A, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003324121004
NPI: 1841594496
7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 270
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7900 \(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Kuhn, Brian A, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003324121004
NPI: 1841594496
7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 270
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7900 \(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kuhn, Brian A, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003324121004
NPI: 1841594496
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898 \(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Bauer, Paul G, DC, (M)
Anderson Hills Chiropractic
Provider ID 002570299002
NPI: 1316082506
7758 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-5999
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bell Jr, Henry J, DC, (M)
Bell Family Chiropractic
Provider ID 001996941001
NPI: 1023178639
6041 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 841-1050 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 6:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Th - 6:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bradford, David E, DC, (M)
Cincinnati Rehabilitation Center
Provider ID 003407192002
NPI: 1699054437
10198 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 772-9065 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunce, Nathan G, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10671 McSwain Dr</td>
<td>(513) 563-0414</td>
<td>Box 1065 for Specialists - Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald R Weis DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10671 McSwain Dr</td>
<td>(513) 563-0414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallentine, Garrett K, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>11123 Montgomery Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 469-6400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Cincinnati Chiropractic</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8251 Pine Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 519-7021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock, Michael J, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>8251 Pine Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 519-7021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawler, Maria T, DC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1901 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 851-8686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawler, Maria T, DC</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1901 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 851-8686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Dowell, Terry L, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10428 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>(513) 791-6766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine, Jayson D, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10428 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>(513) 791-6766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdowell, Terry L, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10428 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>(513) 791-6766</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabi, Erik, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>415 Glensprings Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>(513) 851-8686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabi, Erik, DC</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>415 Glensprings Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>(513) 851-8686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ◄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Nell, Michael E, DC, (M)
Rjf Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 001130337001
NPI: 1598862203
415 Glensprings Dr Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 851-8686
Ages: 0-99

Rafey, Jennifer C, DC, (F)
Rafey Chiropractic & Health Center
Provider ID 003658715001
NPI: 1780022764
9332 Cincinnati Columbus Rd
West Chester, OH 45241
(513) 851-8686 EB, P, R, IB
Ages: 0-99

Rohlfs, Nicholas M, DC, (M)
Rohlfs Nicholas M
Provider ID 005838738001
NPI: 1871966770
504 E Business Way
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 354-3800 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Schwartzenberger, Greg D, DC, (M)
Fields Ertel Chiropractic
Provider ID 002251411001
NPI: 1417971219
8763 Fields Ertel Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 469-6688 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Vogel, Thomas E, DC, (M)
Wells Chiropractic
Provider ID 000303622001
NPI: 1962707315
8035 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 522-3600 EB, T, R, IB, P
Ages: 0-99

Wells, Kimberly A, DC, (F)
Wells Health Care
Provider ID 001565812001
NPI: 1962707315
8035 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 522-3600 EB, IB, R, T, P
Ages: 0-99

White, Chad A, DC, (M)
Norwood Chiropractic
Provider ID 006453276001
NPI: 1972044394
2300 Wall St Ste Q
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 229-7777 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Williamson, Terry F, DC, (M)
Williamson Terry F
Provider ID 002280308001
NPI: 1497838890
135 S Miami Ave
Cleves, OH 45002
(513) 941-9888 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo, We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Zimmer, Brittany E, DC, (F)
Beechmont Chiropractic
Provider ID 006143732001
NPI: 1053777375
7801 Beechmont Ave Ste 16
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 231-4100 EB, P, R
Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Identification Details</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Brian B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 001936974001 NPI: 1508803818</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Brian B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 001936974001 NPI: 1508803818</td>
<td>4460 Redbank Expressway Cincinnati, OH 45227 (513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Kasie K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 006238775001 NPI: 1205148947</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste C Cincinnati, OH 45230 (513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Kasie K, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 006238775001 NPI: 1205148947</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E,T,R,P,EB,IB Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alikhan, Mirza A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003469717001 NPI: 1427248988</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Breneman, Debra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001115443002
NPI: 1124065438
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Breneman, Debra L, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001115443001
NPI: 1124065438
7810 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Breneman, Debra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001115443002
NPI: 1124065438
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7630 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Breneman, Debra L, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001115443001
NPI: 1124065438
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Broomall, David L, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000356987001
NPI: 1164469144
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Cafardi, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003195084002
NPI: 1609080837
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 579-9191 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Diab, Mohammad S, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002946823002
NPI: 1194767087
55 Progress Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents �הז = Telehealth Services
Diab, Mohammad S, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002946823002
NPI: 1194767087
8240 Northcreek Dr 4th Floor
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-7000 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Diab, Mohammad S, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002946823002
NPI: 1194767087
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Fisher, Jacqueline, DO, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 006401548001
NPI: 1528401213
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 260
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 924-8860 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Fisher, Emily J, MD, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002806992001
NPI: 1578670147
22 Piedmont Ave Ste 5300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7630 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lahey Clinic Hospital

Gandhi, Rishi K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005178953001
NPI: 1134362403
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7630 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Upmc Presbyterian Shadyside

Gloster, Hugh M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001371902001
NPI: 1902850126
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloster, Hugh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001371902001</td>
<td>1902850126</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloster, Hugh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001371902001</td>
<td>1902850126</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-7636</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloster, Hugh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001371902001</td>
<td>1902850126</td>
<td>4460 Redbank Expressway, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45227</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustin, Rachel E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>002720258001</td>
<td>1790733897</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 105, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 924-8860</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, St Joseph Mercy Chelsea, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustin, Rachel E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>002720258001</td>
<td>1790733897</td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 260, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 924-8860</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, St Joseph Mercy Chelsea, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housholder, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>003626471001</td>
<td>1518100718</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3004, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housholder, Anne L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>003626471001</td>
<td>1518100718</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housholder, Anne L, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003626471001  
NPI: 1518100718  
4460 Red Bank Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 475-7630, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Knabel, Peter M, DO, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003624361002  
NPI: 1245543495  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-7630, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hillcrest Hospital South  
Saint Francis Hospital South  
St John Broken Arrow

Knabel, Peter M, DO, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003624361002  
NPI: 1245543495  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3686, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hillcrest Hospital South  
Saint Francis Hospital South  
St John Broken Arrow

Knabel, Peter M, DO, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003624361002  
NPI: 1245543495  
3590 Lucille Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45213  
(513) 475-7630, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hillcrest Hospital South  
Saint Francis Hospital South  
St John Broken Arrow

Knabel, Peter M, DO, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003624361002  
NPI: 1245543495  
5575 Cheviot Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 475-7630, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hillcrest Hospital South  
Saint Francis Hospital South  
St John Broken Arrow

Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 000373677001  
NPI: 1285688150  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-2009, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>000373677001</td>
<td>1285688150</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M15005</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B   | Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs | 000373677001   | 1285688150      | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste M13004      | 0-99                                | Children's Hospital Medical Center                         |                                               |
|                             |                     |                 |                 | Cincinnati, OH 45229             | (513) 636-2009                       | Bethesda Hospital                                       | EB,R,P                                           |
|                             |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Mercy Hospital Anderson                                  | Ages: 0-99                                       |
|                             |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |                                                  |
|                             |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Bethesda North                                           |                                                  |

| Mathias, Charles G, MD, (M), B | Group Health Associates | 000389028001 | 1184460862 | 2001 Anderson Ferry Rd         | 0-99                                | Bethesda Hospital                                       | EB,R,P                                           |
|                               |                     |                 |                 | Cincinnati, OH 45238             | (513) 246-7000                       | Mercy Hospital Anderson                                  | Ages: 0-99                                       |
|                               |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |                                                  |
|                               |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Bethesda North                                           |                                                  |

| Mathias, Charles G, MD, (M), B | Group Health Associates | 000389028001 | 1184460862 | 379 Dixmyth Ave                | 0-99                                | Bethesda Hospital                                       | EB,R,P                                           |
|                               |                     |                 |                 | Cincinnati, OH 45220             | (513) 246-7000                       | Mercy Hospital Anderson                                  | Ages: 0-99                                       |
|                               |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |                                                  |
|                               |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Bethesda North                                           |                                                  |

| Moosbrugger, Emily A, MD, (F), B | Mercy Health Physicians | 003196798001 | 1841401254 | 8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 260         | 0-99                                | Bethesda Hospital                                       | EB,R,P                                           |
|                                 |                     |                 |                 | Cincinnati, OH 45230             | (513) 924-8860                       | Mercy Hospital Anderson                                  | Ages: 0-99                                       |
|                                 |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |                                                  |
|                                 |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Bethesda North                                           |                                                  |

| Nash, Brian C, MD, (M), B      | Group Health Associates | 001181179001 | 1528094687 | 7794 5 Mile Rd Ste C           | 0-99                                | Children's Hospital Medical Center                        | EB,R,P                                           |
|                                 |                     |                 |                 | Cincinnati, OH 45230             | (513) 246-7000                       | Bethesda Hospital                                       | Ages: 0-99                                       |
|                                 |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Mercy Hospital Anderson                                  |                                                  |
|                                 |                     |                 |                 |                                  |                                     | Good Samaritan Hospital                                  |                                                  |

\[\downarrow\] = Wheelchair  \[★\] = Gold Star  \[⇌\] = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☮ = Telehealth Services
Nash, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001181179001
NPI: 1528094687
7810 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000
EB,R,P
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Nash, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001181179001
NPI: 1528094687
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Petit, Danielle, MD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 006472458001
NPI: 1841532348
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 579-9191
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Quinter, Suzanne F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003464065001
NPI: 1376717967
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
  West Chester Hospital

Russo, Veronica, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006097722001
NPI: 1720344575
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7630
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Gold Star</th>
<th>Distance to Public Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Russo, Veronica, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharaf, Mohammed, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharaf, Mohammed, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 862-2692</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Sheth, Pranav B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001774426001
NPI: 1518904838
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
    Drake Center

Sheth, Pranav B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001774426001
NPI: 1518904838
8245 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-4706 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
    Drake Center

Short, Rebecca W, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003187821001
NPI: 1407947872
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Anderson
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Short, Rebecca W, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003187821001
NPI: 1407947872
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Anderson
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Short, Rebecca W, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003187821001
NPI: 1407947872
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Anderson
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Short, Rebecca W, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003187821001
NPI: 1407947872
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Anderson
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Spicknall, Kerith E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003095793001
NPI: 1306053707
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Spicknall, Kerith E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003095793001
NPI: 1306053707
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spicknall, Kerith E</td>
<td>003095793001</td>
<td>1306053707</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jennifer M</td>
<td>005007634001</td>
<td>1881929909</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr 4th Floor Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jennifer M</td>
<td>005007634001</td>
<td>1881929909</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jennifer M</td>
<td>005007634001</td>
<td>1881929909</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar, Omar N</td>
<td>003479179001</td>
<td>1902093081</td>
<td>5575 Cheviot Rd Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 981-5922</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajaj, Vina R</td>
<td>000139396001</td>
<td>1306892260</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 100 Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bajaj, Vina R</td>
<td>000139396001</td>
<td>1306892260</td>
<td>7810 5 Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 232-1253</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Endocrinology**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services

Ohio - Hamilton
Bajaj, Vina R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000139396001
NPI: 1306892260
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☏ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Becker, Susannah M, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005187472001
NPI: 1124254412
4440 Red Bank Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 351-9900 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Christ Hospital

Becker, Susannah M, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005187472001
NPI: 1124254412
7545 Beechmont Ave Ste C
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 564-4026 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Christ Hospital

Becker, Susannah M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004987805001
NPI: 1710111380
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7400 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Canos, Michael R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002962534001
NPI: 1114138401
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(888) 333-1348
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Canos, Michael R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002962534001
NPI: 1114138401
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(888) 333-1348 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Carracher, Colin P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004987805001
NPI: 1710111380
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4061 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cohen, Robert M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000819702001
NPI: 1962467902
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7400 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Amanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,EB Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Amanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 210, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,EB Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denney, Amanda M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,EB Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diab, Dima L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-7400</td>
<td>EB,P,R Languages Spoken: Staff: Arabic, French Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Ohio - Hamilton Specialists

Diab, Dima L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002936192001
NPI: 1811181662
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,G,P,PL,RE,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Diab, Dima L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002936192001
NPI: 1912962861
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Falciglia, Mercedes, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002360329001
NPI: 1396796330
12103 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 604-1004
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
   Jewish Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Goldenberg, Naila M, MD, (F), B
Funcde LLC
Provider ID 002411333004
NPI: 1528267077
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 260
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 686-2663
EB,P,R
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:40 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Cabell Huntington Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   St Mary's Medical Center

Haggerty, Shannon M, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003351716001
NPI: 1730390295
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-0313
EB,P,R
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Cabell Huntington Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   St Mary's Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Iyer, Meenakshi, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Primary Care Assoc
Provider ID 003229697001
NPI: 1982736674
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-0313 ☁ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Iyer, Meenakshi, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Primary Care Assoc
Provider ID 003229697001
NPI: 1982736674
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 272-0313 ☁ E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Joseph Hayes, Jyothi M, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003389711001
NPI: 1215193537
8245 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-7000 ☁ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Joseph Hayes, Jyothi M, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003389711001
NPI: 1215193537
8245 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☁ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Klam, Elie, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002867811002
NPI: 1336343672
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 ☁ E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Klam, Elie, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002867811002
NPI: 1336343672
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☁ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mahmood, Muhammad, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 004752969003
NPI: 1659505535
6540 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 891-3636 ☁ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grant Medical Center
Cabell Huntington Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
St Mary's Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Mangu, Padma N, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001834505001
NPI: 1548200959
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☁ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Miller, Katherine M, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003083906001
NPI: 1306057609
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-0313 ☁ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pretorius, Harold T, MD, (M), B
Pretorius & Robles Md’s
Provider ID 000427847001
NPI: 1760431159
4743 Cornell Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45241
(513) 561-3797 ⚪ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, French,
  Germanic (Other), German
Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ramlo-Halsted, Barbara A, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002006354001
NPI: 1558329417
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 272-0313 ⚪ E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Cincinnati Vamc
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sabbagh, Ahmad F, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 003152911004
NPI: 1528180825
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246 ⚪ E,EB,P,IB,G,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Sharma, Sona, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002962473001
NPI: 1336326131
224 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7400 ⚪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  St Mary's Medical Center

Sharma, Sona, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002962473001
NPI: 1336326131
224 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7400 ⚪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  St Mary's Medical Center

West, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Endocrine Clinic
Provider ID 002941243002
NPI: 1841346152
35 E 7th St Ste 312
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 989-9448 ⚪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sibley Memorial Hospital

Yaqub, Abid, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002708777002
NPI: 1275598666
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7400 ⚪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  St Mary's Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☵ = Telehealth Services
Yaqub, Nadia, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002512247001
NPI: 1891750287
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8200
E,EB,P,R,RE,PL,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Mary's Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital
Bebo, Daniel J, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003617061001
NPI: 1558583476
3131 Harvey Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 585-8227
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Dixon, Emily E, DO, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003325886005
NPI: 1467656462
3131 Harvey Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 585-8227
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Family Practice
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Yaqub, Nadia, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 002512247001
NPI: 1891750287
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Mary's Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Dixon, Emily E, DO, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003325886004
NPI: 1467656462
8311 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-3700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trihealth.com">www.trihealth.com</a></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trihealth.com">www.trihealth.com</a></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trihealth.com">www.trihealth.com</a></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trihealth.com">www.trihealth.com</a></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Brian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 745-3022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Nina C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Meadowview Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 559-941</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Nina C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Nina C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Meadowview Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 559-941</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Nina C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf, Danielle M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Allegheny General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf, Danielle M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Forbes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Greenleaf, Danielle M, DO, (F), B
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 005049024007
NPI: 1356632749
3401 Edwards Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Allegheny General Hospital
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Forbes Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Greenleaf, Danielle M, DO, (F), B
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 005049024007
NPI: 1356632749
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Allegheny General Hospital
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Forbes Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003288087001
NPI: 1841401148
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Moses Cone Health System
  Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003288087001
NPI: 1841401148
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Moses Cone Health System
  Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Lucas, Melissa A, MD, (F), B
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 001303179004
NPI: 1013973577
1501 Madison Rd Fl 3
Walnut Hills, OH 45206
(513) 354-5238
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lucas, Melissa A, MD, (F), B
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 001303179001
NPI: 1013973577
4968 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 588-3623
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lucas, Melissa A, MD, (F), B
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 001303179003
NPI: 1013973577
522 Maxwell Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 559-2000
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 002440385003
NPI: 1265514095
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 002440385001
NPI: 1265514095
4411 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Okragly, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Bethesda Family Practice Center
Provider ID 002440385000
NPI: 1265514095
1775 W Lexington Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 977-6700
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Anwar, Nadeem, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001817574001
NPI: 1487644746
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-5244
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carthage Area Hospital
Mercy Medical Center
Baystate Medical Center
Umass Memorial Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Attar, Ahmad, MD, (M)
Ahmad Attar Md
Provider ID 000085465001
NPI: 1851467732
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-8882
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Gastroenterology

Anwar, Nadeem, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001817574000
NPI: 1487644746
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-5244
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carthage Area Hospital
Mercy Medical Center
Baystate Medical Center
Umass Memorial Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Attar, Ahmad, MD, (M)
Ahmad Attar Md
Provider ID 000085465000
NPI: 1851467732
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-8882
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

=self-reference

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Attar, Ahmad, MD, (M)
Ahmad Attar Md
Provider ID 000085465001
NPI: 1851467732
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 722
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 791-8882, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Balistreri, William F, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357128001
NPI: 1952338378
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bari, Khurram, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005007629001
NPI: 1689851677
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 558-3918, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Bongiovanni, Gail L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000671391002
NPI: 1891799441
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7505, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Chadalavada, Rajagopal, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002381752006
NPI: 1336115443
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 569-6117, E,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Medical Ctr Central Georgia
  - Sharon Regional Health System
  - Steward Sharon Regional Health System

Chadalavada, Rajagopal, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002381752006
NPI: 1336115443
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 569-6117, E,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Medical Ctr Central Georgia
  - Sharon Regional Health System
  - Steward Sharon Regional Health System

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chun, Andrew B, MD</td>
<td>10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255370300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chun, Andrew B, MD</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255370300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranley, James P, MD</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1124022777</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranley, James P, MD</td>
<td>10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255370300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranley, James P, MD</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255370300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
Cranley, James P, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000523474003
NPI: 1124022777
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001112749002
NPI: 1447254040
11111 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 605-4800 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B
Wilmington Physicians Group
Provider ID 001112749003
NPI: 1447254040
11111 Montgomery Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 605-4800 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Deckter, Howard, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000086292002
NPI: 1073512729
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Deckter, Howard, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000086292002
NPI: 1073512729
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Del Mauro, Samuel S, DO, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001396181002
NPI: 1700880317
11111 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 605-4800 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Del Mauro, Samuel S, DO, (M), B  
Wilmington Physicians Group  
Provider ID 001396181003  
NPI: 1700880317  
11111 Montgomery Rd Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 605-4800 (EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Highland District Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Dryer, Peter D, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003620051002  
NPI: 1639380934  
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 794-5600 (EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  

Fessler, G Steven, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000086294002  
NPI: 1649279217  
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 794-5600 (EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Highpoint Health  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  

Ghastine, Michel P, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 00195686002  
NPI: 1417956475  
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 794-5600 (EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Ghastine, Michel P, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001195686002  
NPI: 1417956475  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 205  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 794-5600 (EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ghastine, Michel P, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001195686002
NPI: 1417956475
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Giannella, Ralph A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001028177001
NPI: 1073579892
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Giannella, Ralph A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001028170001
NPI: 1073579892
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Giannella, Ralph A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001028219001
NPI: 1851357677
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,EB,P,R,RE,PL,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gilinsky, Norman H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001028219001
NPI: 1851357677
175 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-7505 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilinsky, Norman H, MD</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldberg, Stephen J, MD</td>
<td>Cincinnati Digestive Disease Asc</td>
<td>4777 Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-5444</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

별표: Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Goldberg, Stephen J, MD, (M)  
Cincinnati Digest Disease Asc  
Provider ID 000394249001  
NPI: 1760488993  
6350 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 604-0375, EB,R,P  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Drake Center  

Grandhi, Nav K, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001303307002  
NPI: 1497754469  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  

Hess, David D, MD, (M), B  
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk  
Provider ID 000806221001  
NPI: 1942204425  
3310 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 230  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 233-4100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Hess, David D, MD, (M), B  
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk  
Provider ID 000806221001  
NPI: 1942204425  
3652 Werk Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 233-4100, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Hess, David D, MD, (M), B  
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk  
Provider ID 000806221001  
NPI: 1942204425  
3652 Werk Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 233-4100, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hess, David D, MD, (M), B  
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk  
Provider ID 000806221001  
NPI: 1942204425  
4746 Montgomery Rd Ste 202  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 751-2255 EB, R, P  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Hess, David D, MD, (M), B  
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk  
Provider ID 000806221001  
NPI: 1942204425  
7661 Beechmont Ave Ste 120  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 231-9010 E, IB, R, P, EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Hunter, Roberta J, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001734797002  
NPI: 1093827420  
220 Piedmont Ave Ste 6300  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-7505 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Genesis Healthcare System  
Lynchburg General Hospital  
Mary Immaculate Hospital

Hunter, Roberta J, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001734797002  
NPI: 1093827420  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(512) 475-7505 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Genesis Healthcare System  
Lynchburg General Hospital  
Mary Immaculate Hospital

Isfort, Robert W, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006169303002  
NPI: 1639494032  
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 794-5600 EB P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Juluri, Ravi, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003017306003  
NPI: 1457523151  
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 794-5600 EB P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Juluri, Ravi, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003017306003  
NPI: 1457523151  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Kakarlapudi, Ganesh V, MD, (M), B
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk
Provider ID 003161820001
NPI: 1285845032
4746 Montgomery Rd Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 735-0200, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kakarlapudi, Ganesh V, MD, (M), B
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk
Provider ID 003161820001
NPI: 1285845032
7661 Beechmont Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 231-9010, E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kindel, Robert M, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001892468003
NPI: 1134120348
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Bethesda North

Kindel, Robert M, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001892468003
NPI: 1134120348
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600, E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Bethesda North

Kindel, Robert M, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001892468003
NPI: 1134120348
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 794-5600, E,R,EB,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Bethesda North

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindel, Robert M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Trihealth Evendale Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunnathur, Vidhya, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kushner, Jonathan P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loewenstine, Harold V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>NPI: 1184628679</td>
<td>317 Howell Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 751-2255</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Marvin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>NPI: 1184628679</td>
<td>4746 Montgomery Rd Ste 202, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 721-5300</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loughrey, John R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>NPI: 1437120706</td>
<td>5215 N Bend Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 681-8800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M)
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk
Provider ID 000523476001
NPI: 1396749891
317 Howell Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 751-2255 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Mercy Hospitals West

Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M)
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk
Provider ID 000523476001
NPI: 1396749891
3310 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 230
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 233-4100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Mercy Hospitals West

Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M)
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk
Provider ID 000523476001
NPI: 1396749891
4746 Montgomery Rd Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 233-4100 E, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Mercy Hospitals West

Max, Joshua B, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003000839005
NPI: 1174729438
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Max, Joshua B, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003000839007
NPI: 1174729438
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 794-5600 E, EB, IB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max, Joshua B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003000839004</td>
<td>NPI: 1174729438, 6331 Glenway Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211, (513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max, Joshua B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003000839006</td>
<td>NPI: 1174729438, 6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45247, (513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max, Joshua B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003000839008</td>
<td>NPI: 1174729438, 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Carmen B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003061507002</td>
<td>NPI: 1306046107, 10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45242, (513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Colorado Hospital, Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Carmen B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003061507002</td>
<td>NPI: 1306046107, 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Colorado Hospital, Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Carmen B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003061507002</td>
<td>NPI: 1306046107, 9400 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215, (513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Colorado Hospital, Denver Health &amp; Hospital Authority, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naniwadekar, Ashutosh S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003475164002</td>
<td>NPI: 1033313614, 7502 State Rd Ste 1180, Cincinnati, OH 45255, (513) 924-8817</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Riverside Regional Med Ctr, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Allan L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 001071673003</td>
<td>NPI: 1588663561, 10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45242, (513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Allan L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 001071673003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck, Allan L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 001071673003</td>
<td>9400 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Fayette County Memorial Hospital, Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peddanna, Narayan S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 001803495001</td>
<td>Po Box 636583, Cincinnati, OH 45263</td>
<td>(937) 593-7330</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co, Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rood, Richard P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001246780001</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,G,EB,P,R,RE,PL</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co, Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ❅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ⛔ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake Health
Hillcrest Hospital
Euclid Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rood, Richard P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001246780001
NPI: 1285628511
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lake Health
Hillcrest Hospital
Euclid Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Safdar, Kamran, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002355986004
NPI: 1538239439
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7505
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
Aurora West Allis Medical Center
Oak Hill Hospital
Aurora Health Care Metro
Bayfront Health Brooksville
Bayfront Health Spring Hill

Schmulewitz, Nathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002202672002
NPI: 1699733196
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
EB,P,R
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Crozer Chester Medical Center
Crozer Taylor Springfield
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schmulewitz, Nathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002202672001
NPI: 1699733196
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Crozer Chester Medical Center
  Crozer Taylor Springfield
  West Chester Hospital

Schmulewitz, Nathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002202672002
NPI: 1699733196
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510  EB,R,P,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Crozer Chester Medical Center
  Crozer Taylor Springfield
  West Chester Hospital

Schoch, Donald R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000746233001
NPI: 1396705455
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Schoch, Donald R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000746233001
NPI: 1396705455
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-8000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Schoch, Donald R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000746233001
NPI: 1396705455
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital
  University Pointe Surgical Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Schoech, Donald R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000746233001
NPI: 1396705455
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510
E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
Schoech, Michael R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004987792001
NPI: 1124237086
321 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 558-3918
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital
Schoech, Michael R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004987792001
NPI: 1124237086
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7505
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital
Shakoor, Tariq, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000805664002
NPI: 1952300899
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shakoor, Tariq, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000805664002
NPI: 1952300899
463 Ohio Pike Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 794-5600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shakoor, Tariq, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000805664002
NPI: 1952300899
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sherman, Kenneth E, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393457001
NPI: 1639137144
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sherman, Kenneth E, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393457002
NPI: 1639137144
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(888) 333-1348 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sherman, Kenneth E, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393457002
NPI: 1639137144
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510 E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Singh, Manojkumar S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002891169004
NPI: 1295934719
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Highpoint Health
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Singh, Manojkumar S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002891169004
NPI: 1295934719
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Highpoint Health
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Smith, Milton T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002962479001
NPI: 1790726446
22 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Smith, Milton T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002962479001
NPI: 1790726446
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Smith, Milton T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002962479001
NPI: 1790726446
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tadiparthi, Rashmi, MD, (F), B Group Health Associates
Provider ID 005471196003
NPI: 1376751206
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

Tarshis, Alan M, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000085608003
NPI: 1902841281
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Tarshis, Alan M, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000085608003
NPI: 1902841281
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Weber, Frederick L, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000621274002
NPI: 1316995509
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Weber, Frederick L, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000621274002
NPI: 1316995509
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Provider ID 000905619001 | Weesner, Robert E, MD, (M) | 1891743076 | 222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-7505 | E,RE,R,PL,P,G,EB | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cincinnati Vamc  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Provider ID 000905619001 | Weesner, Robert E, MD, (M) | 1891743076 | 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-7505 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Catholic Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Provider ID 000905619001 | Yacyshyn, Bruce R, MD, (M) | 1891743076 | 222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-8000 | EB,P,R,RE,PL,G | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Catholic Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Provider ID 000905619001 | Yacyshyn, Bruce R, MD, (M) | 1891743076 | 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 584-3200 | EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Catholic Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| Provider ID 000905619001 | Zucker, Stephen D, MD, (M) | 1598713711 | 222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-8000 | EB,G,PL,RE,R,P | Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Brigham & Womens Hospital  
Umass Memorial Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Provider ID 000905619001 | Zucker, Stephen D, MD, (M) | 1598713711 | 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-8000 | EB,P,R | Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Brigham & Womens Faulkner Hosp  
Brigham & Womens Hospital  
Umass Memorial Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |

- Wheelchair  
- Gold Star  
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartish, Lawrence A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: CHRIST HOSP, MERCY HOSP WESTERN HILLS, BETHESDA HOSP, MERCY HOSP ANDERSON, MERCY HOSP CLERMONT, GOOD SAMARITAN HOSP, MERCY HOSP MT AIRY</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartish, Lawrence A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 862-5787</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: CHRIST HOSP, MERCY HOSP WESTERN HILLS, BETHESDA HOSP, MERCY HOSP ANDERSON, MERCY HOSP CLERMONT, GOOD SAMARITAN HOSP, MERCY HOSP MT AIRY</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartish, Lawrence A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: CHRIST HOSP, MERCY HOSP WESTERN HILLS, BETHESDA HOSP, MERCY HOSP ANDERSON, MERCY HOSP CLERMONT, GOOD SAMARITAN HOSP, MERCY HOSP MT AIRY</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartish, Lawrence A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: CHRIST HOSP, MERCY HOSP WESTERN HILLS, BETHESDA HOSP, MERCY HOSP ANDERSON, MERCY HOSP CLERMONT, GOOD SAMARITAN HOSP, MERCY HOSP MT AIRY</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath, Jonathan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>222 Peidmont Ave Ste 7000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-3700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath, Jonathan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-3700</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI MEDICAL CENTER</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

elloworld
Bath, Jonathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004159354001
NPI: 1811041643
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-3700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bath, Jonathan, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004159354001
NPI: 1811041643
7690 Discovery Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-3700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bradley, Robert G, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001562085003
NPI: 1689603094
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   Bethesda Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Anderson

Brunckhorst, Rolf F, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000318173003
NPI: 1518950245
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
   Fort Hamilton Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Columbus, Karen S, MD, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 000818882002
NPI: 1437223385
4850 Red Bank Rd Fl 3
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 221-2544, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   Bethesda Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Anderson
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Crafton, William B, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000487717002
NPI: 1588731533
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 723-9000, E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Jewish Hospital
   Bethesda Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cuffy, Madison C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003311864001
NPI: 1134395254
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Nyp-columbia
   Christ Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuffy, Madison C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>1134395254</td>
<td>003311864001</td>
<td>Nyp-columbia, Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahman, Mohamed I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 207, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 682-6980</td>
<td>1326255399</td>
<td>003192315001</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diwan, Tayyab S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>1720246580</td>
<td>002921012001</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahman, Mohamed I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 2210, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 682-6980</td>
<td>1326255399</td>
<td>003192315001</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diwan, Tayyab S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>1720246580</td>
<td>002921012001</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\Rightarrow\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunki-Jacobs, Erik M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003372121001</td>
<td>1639461882</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100 Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 232-8181</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunki-Jacobs, Erik M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003372121001</td>
<td>1639461882</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 4 Cincinnati, OH 45220 (513) 862-2636</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunki-Jacobs, Erik M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003372121001</td>
<td>1639461882</td>
<td>4600 Wesley Ave Ste N Cincinnati, OH 45212 (513) 246-7796</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunki-Jacobs, Erik M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003372121001</td>
<td>1639461882</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Bryan J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002006405003</td>
<td>1487745964</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave # 100</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Bryan J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002006405003</td>
<td>1487745964</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002418533001</td>
<td>1144300237</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002418533001</td>
<td>1144300237</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, David R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002315091002</td>
<td>1598733438</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortuna, Gerald R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth Physician Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003154532001</td>
<td>1447479829</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibler, Justin N, MD</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 2010 Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 961-4335</td>
<td>E,EB,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goel, Tarun K, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannan, Kevin J, MD</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>2001 Anderson Ferry Rd Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☢ = Telehealth Services
Guend, Hamza, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005530349002
NPI: 1902110364
10500 Montgomery Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-1601. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Guend, Hamza, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005530349002
NPI: 1902110364
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-1601. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Guend, Hamza, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005530349002
NPI: 1902110364
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
Ages: 0-99

Helmsworth, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
Healogics Specialty Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 001032143002
NPI: 1063498855
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 221-2544. EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Adena Regional Medical Center
Trinity Muscatine

Hernandez, Lydia E, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001728267003
NPI: 1982779740
4850 Red Bank Rd Fl 3
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 686-5050. E,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Adena Regional Medical Center
Trinity Muscatine

Ho, Ching, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000568539003
NPI: 1356324602
10494 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 891-1200. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Ho, Ching, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000568539003
NPI: 1356324602
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 853-1300. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Ho, Ching, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000568539003
NPI: 1356324602
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Hobler, Scott C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 001981560002
NPI: 1386744803
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-5392. E,P,R,IB,EB,G
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont

Husted, Thomas L, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003056375002
NPI: 1093828600
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 585-2062 E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Advocate Christ Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - University Pointe Surgical Hospital
  - West Chester Hospital

Husted, Thomas L, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003056375002
NPI: 1093828600
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 585-2062 E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Advocate Christ Medical Center
  - Jewish Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - University Pointe Surgical Hospital
  - West Chester Hospital

Janowak, Christopher F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006114080001
NPI: 1265753263
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Janowak, Christopher F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006114080001
NPI: 1265753263
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Jennings, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002556400001
NPI: 1578538955
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 961-4335 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hospitals West

Jennings, Mark R, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002556400001
NPI: 1578538955
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 961-4335 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hospitals West

\(\text{= Wheelchair}\) \(\star=\text{Gold Star}\) \(\text{= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)
\(\text{B = Board Certified}\) \(\text{P = Parking}\) \(\text{EB = Exterior Building}\) \(\text{IB = Interior Building}\) \(\text{R = Restroom}\)
\(\text{E = Exam Room}\) \(\text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}\) \(\text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers}\) \(\text{PL = Portable Lifts}\)
\(\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment}\) \(\text{S = Signage & Documents}\) \(\text{= Telehealth Services}\)
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kerlakian, George, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000389021001</td>
<td>1851348908</td>
<td>8260 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-4706</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services

Provider ID 000389021001 | Provider ID 000646867002 | Provider ID 000635617001 | Provider ID 002659472001
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Logeman, Jay P, MD, (M), B  
Surgical Assoc Southwest Oh  
Provider ID: 000832856001  
NPI: 1538135041  
4260 Glendale Milford Rd Ste 102  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 791-1224  
Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Maccarone, Gina L, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specials  
Provider ID: 003634759001  
NPI: 1730474917  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 242  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-2062  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  

Manders, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID: 002548353002  
NPI: 1184691230  
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 220  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 564-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Manders, Jennifer B, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID: 002548353001  
NPI: 1184691230  
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 220  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 564-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Matta, Amber, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID: 005179206003  
NPI: 1730474115  
8240 Northcrest Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Inova Fairfax Hospital  
Inova Fair Oaks Hospital  
Inova Alexandria Hospital  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Reston Hospital Center  
Virginia Hospital Center  
Inova Loudoun Hospital  

Maynard, Thomas C, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID: 000664868003  
NPI: 1235116757  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 232-8181  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Maynard, Thomas C, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID: 000646868003  
NPI: 1235116757  
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 232-8181  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title(s)</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Thomas C, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1235116757</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>hospital affiliations: Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meister, Katherine M, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1619248192</td>
<td>22 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-4957</td>
<td>hospital affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant, Amina I, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1992951909</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>hospital affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Sandra L, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1275509911</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 721-8272</td>
<td>hospital affiliations: Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001417963001 NPI: 1982787768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4975 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirza, Farooq A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirza Farooq A</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000635396001 NPI: 1245259910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380 Compton Rd Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 861-3800 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldrem, Amy W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002430650002 NPI: 1700958253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 1180 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 924-8535 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- Gold Star = Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified = Board Certified
- Parking = Parking
- Exterior Building = Exterior Building
- Interior Building = Interior Building
- Restroom = Restroom
- Exam Room = Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers = Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts = Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment = Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
Moreira, Rudolph J, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000085451003  
NPI: 1528051513  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-2246  
E, G, PL, P, IB, EB, R, T, RE  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
West Chester Hospital

Munda, Rino, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000356196001  
NPI: 1346217411  
2123 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-2355  
E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Munda, Rino, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000356196001  
NPI: 1346217411  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-7001  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nomellini, Vanessa, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006146189001  
NPI: 1902122088  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-7001  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Park, Charles, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003417329002  
NPI: 1972704096  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8787  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
South Shore Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Sameer H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>005220670001</td>
<td>1821258898</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787E,R,EB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterno, Flavio, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>003487069001</td>
<td>1760666507</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschiera, Juan L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000647406004</td>
<td>1962566943</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschiera, Juan L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000647406004</td>
<td>1962566943</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peschiera, Juan L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000647406004</td>
<td>1962566943</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚊 = Wheelchair
- ✨ = Gold Star
- 🌼 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 📇 = Telehealth Services

---

Specialists

Ohio - Hamilton

---

1125
Peschiera, Juan L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000647406004
NPI: 1962566943
3801 Hauck Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 872-0669 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Peschiera, Juan L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000647406004
NPI: 1962566943
425 Farrell Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45233
(513) 872-0669 \ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Peschiera, Juan L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000647406004
NPI: 1962566943
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Petro, Michael C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002558053001
NPI: 1225011679
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ou Medical Center
Alliancehealth Midwest
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Alliancehealth Durant
Duncan Regional Hospital
Franciscan Health Lafayette

Ramadas, Holenarsipur S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000601763003
NPI: 1659318822
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411001
NPI: 1033276902
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975 \ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411001
NPI: 1033276902
3333 Burnet Ave Ml5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975 \ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reznichenko, Aleksandr A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Reznichenko, Aleksandr A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Saba, Alexander K, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002695621002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002695621002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001115900003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750402681</td>
<td>NPI: 1750402681</td>
<td>NPI: 1942287651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Health Hanford</td>
<td>Adventist Health Hanford</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley General Hospital</td>
<td>Central Valley General Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reznichenko, Aleksandr A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Runk, Dianne M, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Saba, Alexander K, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002695621002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001899145003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001115900003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750402681</td>
<td>NPI: 1861566713</td>
<td>NPI: 1942287651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventist Health Hanford</td>
<td>Adventist Health Hanford</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Valley General Hospital</td>
<td>Central Valley General Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reznichenko, Aleksandr A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Runk, Dianne M, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Saba, Alexander K, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002695621002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001899145003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001115900003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750402681</td>
<td>NPI: 1861566713</td>
<td>NPI: 1942287651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>4850 Red Bank Rd Fl 3</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8787, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 221-2544, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saba, Alexander K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001115900003</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saba, Alexander K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001115900003</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schilling, Jonathan W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003486324001</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 242, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Carolinas Hosp System Florence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006468033002</td>
<td>10196 Springfield Pike, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</th>
<th>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</th>
<th>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>2001 Anderson Ferry Rd</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 232-8181محافظ ، EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 246-7017محافظ ، EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 862-4957محافظ ، EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
<td>Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
<td>Provider ID 006468033002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
<td>NPI: 1972865350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11155 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 385-1919محافظ ، EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 542-4200محافظ ، EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 246-7017محافظ ، EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( \text{محافظ} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \star = \text{Gold Star} \quad \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \\
B = \text{Board Certified} \quad P = \text{Parking EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad IB = \text{Interior Building} \quad R = \text{Restroom} \\
E = \text{Exam Room} \quad T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad G = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \\
RE = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad S = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services} \)
Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006468033002  
NPI: 1972865350  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 542-4200 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006468033002  
NPI: 1972865350  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 246-7017 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006468033002  
NPI: 1972865350  
8240 Northcreek Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 232-8181 E, EB, P, T, R, IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Shah, Shimul A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002679228001  
NPI: 1811962327  
2123 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8787 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Umass Memorial Medical Center  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  Drake Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Shah, Shimul A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002679228001  
NPI: 1811962327  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8787 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Umass Memorial Medical Center  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  Drake Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Shah, Shimul A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002679228001  
NPI: 1811962327  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8787 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Umass Memorial Medical Center  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  Drake Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Ohio - Hamilton  
Specialists  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Shapiro-Wright, Hilary M, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003214536001
NPI: 1417163452
4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 924-8535 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Osf Saint Anthony's Health Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Ssm Health St Marys Hosp
  Jefferson City
  St Marys Health Center

Shiff, Brian M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 001813564002
NPI: 1851378301
7502 State Rd Ste 1180
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-2955 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sorger, Joel I, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001896107006
NPI: 1295730588
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 ◆ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Armenian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sorger, Joel I, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001896107006
NPI: 1295730588
7794 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000 ◆ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Armenian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sorger, Joel I, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001896107006
NPI: 1295730588
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ◆ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Armenian

◆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Streit, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006041468001
NPI: 1629389614
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Streit, Stephanie M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006041468001
NPI: 1629389614
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Summe, Karen L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003365881002
NPI: 1336342278
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B
Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan
Provider ID 001124901001
NPI: 1922080308
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2358, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001124901003
NPI: 1922080308
11155 Kenwood Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 385-1919, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Strilka, Richard J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564945003
NPI: 1851382162
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Ms Hershey Medical Center
  - St Johns Hospital
  - Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp

Strilka, Richard J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564945003
NPI: 1851382162
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-3700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Ms Hershey Medical Center
  - St Johns Hospital
  - Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp

Strine, Andrew C, MD, (M)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 006492058001
NPI: 1952613101
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001124901003
NPI: 1922080308
11155 Kenwood Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 385-1919, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001124901003
NPI: 1922080308
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Thompson, Jonathan R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003672323001
NPI: 1487855276
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Tiao, Gregory M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001981320002
NPI: 1083794036
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tiao, Gregory M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001981320001
NPI: 1083794036
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tsuei, Betty J, MD, (F), B
Trihealth Physician Institute
Provider ID 001813928001
NPI: 1760450613
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 841-0222  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ↔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Tymitz, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003176075001
NPI: 1477884633
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2358 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Johns Hopkins Hospital

Tymitz, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003176075001
NPI: 1477884633
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 856-2358 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Johns Hopkins Hospital

Tymitz, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003176075001
NPI: 1477884633
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 225
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Johns Hopkins Hospital

Tymitz, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Van Aalst, John A, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002448146001
NPI: 1417043852
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2020
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7181 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Tymitz, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Ward, David T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 002653463002
NPI: 1063469443
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Van Aalst, John A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002015438002
NPI: 1740258672
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,G,PL,RE,R,P Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ward, David T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002015438002
NPI: 1740258672
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, German

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Watkins, Brad M, MD, (M), B**
*University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co*
**Provider ID 001762897001**
NPI: 1922052828
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Adventist Hinsdale Hospital
- University Pointe Surgical Hospital

**Watkins, Brad M, MD, (M), B**
*University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co*
**Provider ID 001762897001**
NPI: 1922052828
3120 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Adventist Hinsdale Hospital
- University Pointe Surgical Hospital

**Welshhans, Jeffrey R, MD, (M), B**
*Mercy Health Physicians*
**Provider ID 003397766001**
NPI: 1851425938
7502 State Rd Ste 1180
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-2955 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Jewish Hospital
- West Chester Hospital

**Wexelman, Barbara A, MD, (F), B**
*Trihealth G*
**Provider ID 003638416003**
NPI: 1245542638
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Massachusetts General Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

**Wexelman, Barbara A, MD, (F), B**
*Trihealth G*
**Provider ID 003638416003**
NPI: 1245542638
5520 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 451-4033 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Massachusetts General Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wexelman, Barbara A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1245542638</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodle, Ervin S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>1679541510</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2355</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1760429930</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2358</td>
<td>Macneal Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Macneal Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Butler County Medical Center

**Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B**
Trihealth G

**Provider ID 002209736002**
NPI: 1760429930
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 865-9898 E,EB,P,RE,R,G
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Macneal Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Butler County Medical Center

**Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B**
Trihealth G

**Provider ID 002209736002**
NPI: 1760429930
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 865-9898 E,EB,P,RE,R,G
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Macneal Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Butler County Medical Center

**Zenni, Gregory C, MD, (M)**
Cardiovascular/Thoracic Srg

**Provider ID 001116209001**
NPI: 1285664789
3301 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 421-3494 E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

**Zenni, Gregory C, MD, (M)**
Cardiovascular/Thoracic Srg

**Provider ID 001116209001**
NPI: 1285664789
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 421-3494
E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Christ Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital West
  - Bethesda Hospital East
  - Emory University Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

---

**Gynecologic Oncology**

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

**Basil, Jack B, MD, (M), B**
Trihealth G

**Provider ID 001964087002**
NPI: 1073505525
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-1888 E,R,EB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Christ Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital West
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital East
  - Emory University Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basil, Jack B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001964087002</td>
<td>NPI: 1073505525</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-1888</td>
<td>(EB,P,R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Emory University Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, Caroline C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>NPI: 1619136082</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005907348002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(EB,P,R,EB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, Caroline C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>NPI: 1619136082</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005907348002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(EB,R,P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsley, Caroline C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>NPI: 1619136082</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005907348002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(EB,P,R,EB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060001
NPI: 1316930621
199 Wm Howard Taft Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-4448, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060002
NPI: 1316930621
2319 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-6781, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060003
NPI: 1316930621
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-4800, E,P,R,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060004
NPI: 1316930621
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060005
NPI: 1316930621
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 574-7500, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060006
NPI: 1316930621
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-1920, EB,R,T,RE,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Eisenhauer, Eric L, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002943295003
NPI: 1205001351
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2323 E,IB,R,T,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital

Eisenhauer, Eric L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002943295002
NPI: 1205001351
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital

Eisenhauer, Eric L, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002943295004
NPI: 1205001351
237 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 263-8571 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital

Gubbi, Ajit S, DO, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003410929006
NPI: 1023273687
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Upper Valley Medical Center
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Gubbi, Ajit S, DO, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003410929006
NPI: 1023273687
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273 E,P,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Upper Valley Medical Center
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Jackson, Amanda, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004915330001
NPI: 1245498864
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Upper Valley Medical Center
Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson, Amanda, MD, (F)</th>
<th>Jackson, Amanda, MD, (F)</th>
<th>Pavelka, James C, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Medical</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 004915330002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 004915330001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002947562003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245498864</td>
<td>NPI: 1245498864</td>
<td>NPI: 1861521460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>3100 Highland Ave</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-2323</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christ Hospital</td>
<td>- Christ Hospital</td>
<td>- St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>- Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>- West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson, Amanda, MD, (F)</th>
<th>Pavelka, James C, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 004915330001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002947562003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245498864</td>
<td>NPI: 1861521460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-6373</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christ Hospital</td>
<td>- St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>- Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson, Amanda, MD, (F)</th>
<th>Pavelka, James C, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 004915330001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002947562003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245498864</td>
<td>NPI: 1861521460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>(513) 862-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christ Hospital</td>
<td>- St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>- Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\equiv\) = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star \(\equiv\equiv\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☢ = Telehealth Services
Reid, Thomas J, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002417156004  
NPI: 1245296409  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-1888, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
3200 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-1888, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 862-1888, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Schuler, Kevin M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003646670002  
NPI: 1821219569  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45252  
(516) 564-6644, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Bethesda Hospital  
Select Specialty Hospital  
Cincinnati

Aronoff, Christine M, MD, (F)  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 001395654001  
NPI: 1952391815  
4805 Montgomery Rd Ste 154  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(516) 564-6644, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Covenant Medical Center  
University Medical Center

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Bowers, Walter T, MD, (M)
Walter T Bowers Md
Provider ID 000192006001
NPI: 1558396002
3131 Harvey Ave Ste 204
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 381-6161 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 3:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Busacco, Bradley, MD, (M)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001010319001
NPI: 1205839503
2060 Reading Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 634-3186 ☞ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Busacco, Bradley, MD, (M)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001010319001
NPI: 1205839503
7495 State Rd Ste 325
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 233-2000 ☞ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Fink, Richard W, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000316226002
NPI: 1336142223
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3100
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 564-1600 ☞ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fink, Richard W, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000316226002
NPI: 1336142223
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 564-1600 ☞ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fink, Richard W, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000316226002
NPI: 1336142223
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 564-1600 ☞ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ruchhoft, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)
Christ Hosp Optnt Clnc
Provider ID 001480341003
NPI: 1124007802
10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 311
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 721-6781 ☞ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Ruchhoft, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 001480341002
NPI: 1124007802
312 Walnut St Ste 1160
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 936-5294
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Thie, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000635975002
NPI: 1265549760
4430 Carver Woods Dr Ste 125
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 794-1430 ☞ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☟ = Telehealth Services
Thie, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000635975002
NPI: 1265549760
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hand Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Faruqui, Safi R, DO, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005523481001
NPI: 1669645271
10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 961-4263 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Faruqui, Safi R, DO, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005523481001
NPI: 1669645271
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 961-4263 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00799418003
NPI: 1578559506
7794 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00799418003
NPI: 1578559506
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 761-4263 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00799418003
NPI: 1578559506
10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 961-4263 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00799418003
NPI: 1578559506
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 761-4263 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00799418003
NPI: 1578559506
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 961-4263 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00799418003
NPI: 1578559506
7794 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Fassler, Paul R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000799418003
NPI: 1578559506
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 𝕂 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kiefhaber, Thomas R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000719865003
NPI: 1457347544
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 𝕂 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kleinhenz, Benjamin P, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003655521002
NPI: 1083890883
10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 961-4263 𝕂 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital
Cincinnati

Kleinhenz, Benjamin P, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003655521002
NPI: 1083890883
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 𝕂 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital
Cincinnati

Kleinhenz, Benjamin P, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003655521002
NPI: 1083890883
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 961-4263 𝕂 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital
Cincinnati

Kleinhenz, Benjamin P, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003655521002
NPI: 1083890883
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 𝕂 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital
Cincinnati

Specialists Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dennis, MD, (M)</td>
<td>006254574001</td>
<td>1760772149</td>
<td>538 Oak St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 761-4263</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Dennis, MD, (M)</td>
<td>006254574001</td>
<td>1760772149</td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003288087002</td>
<td>1841401148</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markiewitz, Andrew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001954065002</td>
<td>1306833157</td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 761-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markiewitz, Andrew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001954065002</td>
<td>1306833157</td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 761-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messerschmitt, Patrick J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003389855001</td>
<td>1740491273</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Miriam Hospital, Healthalliance Hospital Broadway Campus, Vassar Brothers Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plettner, James P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000356201001</td>
<td>1558361147</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Daniel G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001057416002</td>
<td>1982691051</td>
<td>10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Daniel G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001057416002</td>
<td>1982691051</td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 761-4263</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Daniel G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001057416002</td>
<td>1982691051</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 400</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Daniel G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001057416002</td>
<td>1982691051</td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Daniel G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001057416002</td>
<td>1982691051</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaftel, Noah D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003629666001</td>
<td>1932355955</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 221-5500</td>
<td>Childrens Mercy Hospital, Highland Park Hospital, Evanston Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Skokie Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaftel, Noah D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003620546002</td>
<td>1689821431</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Childrens Mercy Hospital, Highland Park Hospital, Evanston Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Skokie Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003620546002  
NPI: 1689821431  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(888) 333-1348, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Mercy Hospital  
Highland Park Hospital  
Evanston Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Skokie Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill  
West Chester Hospital

Sommerkamp, Thomas G, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000903996002  
NPI: 1407843246  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stern, Peter J, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 000719870003  
NPI: 1801882311  
200 Albert Sabin Way Ste 1007  
Cincinnati, OH 45267  
(513) 475-8690, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stern, Peter J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000719870004  
NPI: 1801882311  
538 Oak St Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 761-4263, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stern, Peter J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000719870004  
NPI: 1801882311  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wigton, Michael D, MD (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way Ste 1007, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>006132805001</td>
<td>1942591524</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Charles, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2018, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4355</td>
<td>003748590004</td>
<td>1760693063</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2271</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hematology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- Head & Neck Surgery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group Health Associates</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 853-1223</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oswego Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oneida Healthcare Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oswego Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oneida Healthcare Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>482 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oswego Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oneida Healthcare Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oswego Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oneida Healthcare Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000246656006</td>
<td>1821026774</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 1100, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, Oneida Healthcare Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faber, Edward A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>003052873002</td>
<td>1326163981</td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faber, Edward A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>003052873002</td>
<td>1326163981</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faber, Edward A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>003052873002</td>
<td>1326163981</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td>E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>000109775002</td>
<td>1679569842</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 865-1111</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>000109775002</td>
<td>1679569842</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 588-5655</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Oswego Hospital, St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdel Karim, Nagla F, MD, (F)</td>
<td>003062753002</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3200</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</td>
<td>003967180003</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Tyler Continue Care Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

📖 = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003967180003</td>
<td>NPI: 1649405549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Continue Care Hospita</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ahmad, Nisar, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002887366005</td>
<td>NPI: 1659390045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expressway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Pushto</td>
<td>Provider: Pushto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of Md Medical System</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Md Medical System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Baptist Medical Harlingen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Hospital Of Ar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Christ Hospital Med Spec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006015019001</td>
<td>NPI: 1871968628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td>(513) 232-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003129130003  
NPI: 1346451051  
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003129130003  
NPI: 1346451051  
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 984-6973  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003129130003  
NPI: 1346451051  
10506 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1223  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003129130003  
NPI: 1346451051  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 853-1300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003129130003  
NPI: 1346451051  
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-5275  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003129130003  
NPI: 1346451051  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Bhandari, Manish, MD, (M)  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002510485002  
NPI: 1356337430  
11140 Montgomery Rd  
Montgomery, OH 45249  
(513) 564-8580  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  

Bhandari, Manish, MD, (M)  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002510485002  
NPI: 1356337430  
4460 Red Bank Expressway  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 321-4333  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  

Specialists Ohio - Hamilton  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Bhandari, Manish, MD, (M)  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002510485003  
NPI: 1356337430  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 588-5655  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bhandari, Manish, MD, (M)  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002510485002  
NPI: 1356337430  
7545 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 232-4333  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002508054003  
NPI: 1164415329  
10494 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 246-7000  
Languages Spoken:  
EB,R,P

Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002508054002  
NPI: 1164415329  
10506 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1223  
Languages Spoken:  
EB,P,R

Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002508054001  
NPI: 1164415329  
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-5275  
Languages Spoken:  
EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002508054003</td>
<td>(513) 451-1356</td>
<td>(513) 451-1356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164415329</td>
<td>(513) 451-1356</td>
<td>(513) 451-1356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 451-1356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 451-1356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002508054003</td>
<td>(513) 552-8100</td>
<td>(513) 552-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164415329</td>
<td>(513) 552-8100</td>
<td>(513) 552-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 552-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 552-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002508054003</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164415329</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budde, Leanne S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(513) 516-3333</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002508054003</td>
<td>(513) 583-1300</td>
<td>(513) 583-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164415329</td>
<td>(513) 583-1300</td>
<td>(513) 583-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 583-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 583-1300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002454691002</td>
<td>1982699484</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 224 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Chaudhary, Rekha T, MD, (F), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002654338003</td>
<td>1558301267</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2271</td>
<td>Crane, Edward J, MD, (M) Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Crane, Edward J, MD, (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002654338001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002654338003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002654338001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558301267</td>
<td>NPI: 1558301267</td>
<td>NPI: 1558301267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd</td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 213</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,IB,R,EB</td>
<td>EB,EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☯ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☩ = Telehealth Services

Ohio - Hamilton

1159
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002703098003</td>
<td>1083641856</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002703098003</td>
<td>1083641856</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002703098003</td>
<td>1083641856</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002703098003</td>
<td>1083641856</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002703098003</td>
<td>1083641856</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draper, David J, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002703098003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083641856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Essell, James H, MD, (M) Oncology Hematology Care |  |
| Provider ID 001143892001 |  |
| NPI: 1265425078 |  |
| 199 William Howard Taft Rd |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 |  |
| (513) 751-4448 EB,P,R |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Christ Hospital |  |
| Jewish Hospital |  |
| Bethesda Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |
| Fort Hamilton Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Fairfield |  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital |  |

| Essell, James H, MD, (M) Oncology Hematology Care |  |
| Provider ID 001143892001 |  |
| NPI: 1265425078 |  |
| 4350 Malsbary Rd |  |
| Blue Ash, OH 45242 |  |
| (513) 751-2273 EB,IB,R,P |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Christ Hospital |  |
| Jewish Hospital |  |
| Bethesda Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |
| Fort Hamilton Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Fairfield |  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital |  |

| Essell, James H, MD, (M) Oncology Hematology Care |  |
| Provider ID 001143892001 |  |
| NPI: 1265425078 |  |
| 4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320 |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 |  |
| (513) 793-6052 EB,R,P |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Christ Hospital |  |
| Jewish Hospital |  |
| Bethesda Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |
| Fort Hamilton Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Fairfield |  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital |  |

| Essell, James H, MD, (M) Oncology Hematology Care |  |
| Provider ID 001143892001 |  |
| NPI: 1265425078 |  |
| 5525 Marie Ave |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45248 |  |
| (513) 751-2145 EB,P,R |  |
| Ages: 0-99 |  |
| Hospital Affiliations: |  |
| Christ Hospital |  |
| Jewish Hospital |  |
| Bethesda Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Anderson |  |
| Fort Hamilton Hospital |  |
| Mercy Hospital Fairfield |  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital |  |

| Essell, James H, MD, (M) Oncology Hematology Care |  |
| Provider ID 001143892001 |  |
| NPI: 1265425078 |  |
| 8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 105 |  |
| Cincinnati, OH 45230 |  |
| (513) 751-2145 E,T,RE,IB,P,R,EB |  |
| Languages Spoken: |  |
| Interpreter: Medical Interp |  |

† = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Gul, Zartash, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003339482001
NPI: 1053578625
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8500 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Uk Healthcare Hospitals
- Baptist Health Paducah
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gupta, Anumeha, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003127598001
NPI: 1306095898
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-2400 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital & Medical Ctr
- Mercy Hospital And Medical Center

Hashemi Sadraci, Nooshin, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003338249001
NPI: 1649456088
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Ilas-Ohlmayer, Miguel A, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003233702001
NPI: 1295917425
4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Jewish Hospital
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005161159002
NPI: 1023246949
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005161159002
NPI: 1023246949
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005161159002
NPI: 1023246949
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5275 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005161159002
NPI: 1023246949
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2636 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005161159002
NPI: 1023246949
7306 Montgomery Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-6973 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005161159002
NPI: 1023246949
7316 Montgomery Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-6973 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Hamilton
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Facility Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>005161159002</strong></td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>005161159002</strong></td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>005161159002</strong></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Amie E, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>005161159002</strong></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johns, Mark E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>002440261003</strong></td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johns, Mark E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>003573432002</strong></td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones, Jason M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>003573432002</strong></td>
<td>10594 Montgomery Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones, Jason M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>003573432002</strong></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones, Jason M, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>003573432002</strong></td>
<td>10594 Montgomery Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ₪ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services

**Specialists Ohio - Hamilton**

1163
Lee, Lynn H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143944001
NPI: 1033435284
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lee, Lynn H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143944001
NPI: 1033435284
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lee, Lynn H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143944001
NPI: 1033435284
3333 Burnett Ave M17015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654581002
NPI: 1194765800
199 Wm Howard Taft Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-4448
EB,P,R
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654581002
NPI: 1194765800
2025 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 751-2273
EB,R,P
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654581002
NPI: 1194765800
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 751-2145
EB,P,R
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654581002
NPI: 1194765800
2450 Kipling Ave Ste 111
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 541-8500
EB,P,R
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002654581002
NPI: 1194765800
3333 Burnet Ave M17015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
EB,P,R
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002654581002</td>
<td>1194765800</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 751-2273  ☑ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002654581002</td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1194765800</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 751-2273 ☑ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002654581001</td>
<td>4360 Cooper Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 792-6900  ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1194765800</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 792-6900 ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002654581002</td>
<td>5053 Wooster Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145  ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1194765800</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 751-2145 ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002654581002</td>
<td>5310 Rapid Run Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273 ☑ EB,R,P</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1194765800</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 751-2273 ☑ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002654581002</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145  ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1194765800</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 751-2145 ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- ☑ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ✱ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretcher
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD</td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 624-1920</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matacia, Gina M, MD</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Apurva C, MD</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 891-1200</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Taylor Regional Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Apurva C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>002377933003</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106, Cincinnati, OH 45242, (513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Taylor Regional Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Apurva C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>002377933003</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242, (513) 865-1223</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Taylor Regional Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Apurva C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>002377933003</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240, Cincinnati, OH 45255, (513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Taylor Regional Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Apurva C, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>002377933003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Taylor Regional Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{\^} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \star = \text{Gold Star} \quad \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]

\[\text{B = Board Certified} \quad \text{P = Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \]

\[\text{E = Exam Room} \quad \text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \]

\[\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S = Signage & Documents} \quad \text{\^v = Telehealth Services} \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehta, Apurva C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002377933003</td>
<td>1245211655</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Taylor Regional Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olowokure, Olugbenga O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003097703001</td>
<td>1093973562</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8500</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olowokure, Olugbenga O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003097703002</td>
<td>1093973562</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchman, Andrew, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>004814296007</td>
<td>1497935316</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parchman, Andrew, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>004814296007</td>
<td>1497935316</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Parchman, Andrew, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 004814296007  
NPI: 1497935316  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Partridge, Suzanne M, MD, (F), B  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 002940255002  
NPI: 1629297932  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 751-2273  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Washington  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hospital St Louis  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002802092001  
NPI: 1508088147  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-8500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Stony Brook University Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Sacher, Ronald A, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001243485001  
NPI: 1265490759  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Georgetown University Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000214223003  
NPI: 1154318210  
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
West Chester Hospital

Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000214223003  
NPI: 1154318210  
10506 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1223  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
West Chester Hospital

Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000214223003  
NPI: 1154318210  
10550 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-5275  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
West Chester Hospital

缩小 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Directory ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Cheryl A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>000214223003</td>
<td>1154318210</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Clinton Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ward, Patrick J, MD, (M)  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 002242759001  
NPI: 1093709297  
4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 751-2273  
Web address: www.ohcare.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  Fort Hamilton Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Waselenko, Jamie K, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002285737001  
NPI: 1710911847  
11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 321-4333  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeth Hospital  
  Univ Of Md Medical System  
  University Of Md Medical System  
  Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital  
  Centennial Medical Ctr  
  Christ Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  St Luke Hospital East

Waselenko, Jamie K, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002285737002  
NPI: 1710911847  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 321-4333  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeth Hospital  
  Univ Of Md Medical System  
  University Of Md Medical System  
  Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital  
  Centennial Medical Ctr  
  Christ Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  St Luke Hospital East

Waselenko, Jamie K, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002285737003  
NPI: 1710911847  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 588-5655  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  St Elizabeth Hospital  
  Univ Of Md Medical System  
  University Of Md Medical System  
  Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital  
  Centennial Medical Ctr  
  Christ Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  St Luke Hospital East

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  🚶 = Providers is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Waselenko, Jamie K, MD, (F), B  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002285737002  
NPI: 1710911847  
7545 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 232-4333  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Hospital  
Univ Of Md Medical System  
Saint Thomas Midtown Hospital  
Centennial Medical Ctr  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  

Weiss, Brian D, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001990111001  
NPI: 1033274840  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
San Francisco General Hospital  
Ucsf Medical Center  

Wise-Draper, Trisha M, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005567110001  
NPI: 1306162367  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Hospice & Palliative Medicine  

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000809022003  
NPI: 1750374039  
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000809022003  
NPI: 1750374039  
10506 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1223  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000809022003</td>
<td>1750374039</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000809022003</td>
<td>1750374039</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000809022003</td>
<td>1750374039</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000809022003</td>
<td>1750374039</td>
<td>7520 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thienprayoon, Rachel M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Dana Farber Cancer Institute, Brigham &amp; Women's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005156229001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437371101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4408 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002944187001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306053566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002944187001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306053566</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002309785001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457300915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-6771 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{=}\) Wheelchair \(\text{★}\) Gold Star \(\text{⇔}\) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{⇔}\) Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar, Omar N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>003479179001</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 686-2663</td>
<td>Univ Of Md Medical System, University Of Md Medical System, Valley Baptist Medical Harlingen, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Hospital Of Ar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhtar, Omar N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>003479179001</td>
<td>5575 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 981-5922</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andolina, Mark T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003129130003</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-3452</td>
<td>Clinton Hospital, Marlborough Hospital, Umass Memorial Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Anwar, Javaria N, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003357047003
NPI: 1447411822
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
\(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Hospital
  Marlborough Hospital
  Umass Memorial Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Arveladze, David, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002603851004
NPI: 1417990086
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246
\(\text{E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB}\)
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Russian, Spanish
  Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
  Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Virtua-west Jersey Health System

Attari, Mehran, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002453553002
NPI: 1760447148
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432
\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian, Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Awosika, Bi A, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003365344002
NPI: 1932358082
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7425
\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Ages: 0-99

Bauman, Douglas, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003036931001
NPI: 1285759449
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2000
\(\text{E,G,P,T,R,IB,EB}\)
Ages: 0-99

Beerman, Stephen P, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001328476002
NPI: 1437105301
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-3452
\(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005593585001
NPI: 1871883967
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966
\(\text{EB,P}\)
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

\(\text{B = Board Certified}
\text{P = Parking}
\text{EB = Exterior Building}
\text{IB = Interior Building}
\text{R = Restroom}
\text{E = Exam Room}
\text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}
\text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers}
\text{PL = Portable Lifts}
\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment}
\text{S = Signage & Documents}
\text{\(\text{\&} = \text{Wheelchair}
\text{\(\star\} = \text{Gold Star}
\text{\(\rightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005593585001</td>
<td>Center</td>
<td>636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871883967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000815194002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000815194002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000815194002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
<td>NPI: 1093713638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Fr - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000815194002
NPI: 1093713638
8444 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 931-0775  EB,P,R
Tu - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 1:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bey, Janee L, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002922548002
NPI: 1568672723
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246 E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Russian, Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005123078002
NPI: 1336382902
3333 Burnet Ave MI 4009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Towers, Lelia T, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 006525168001
NPI: 1417375007
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-1111 E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Web address: www.comp-med.com
Ages: 0-99

Bornovali, Seref M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 002418207003
NPI: 1508862244
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-3452 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Grant Medical Center
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Bey, Janee L, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002922548002
NPI: 1568672723
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R

Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005123078004
NPI: 1336382902
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bey, Janee L, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002922548002
NPI: 1568672723
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Christine M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>001975534001</td>
<td>1497710537</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callirgos, Marco A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002669276002</td>
<td>1598860207</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-3452</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callirgos, Marco A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002669276002</td>
<td>1598860207</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr # 250, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave #400, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave # 100, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
7777 Beechmont Ave # 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 861-1260 E, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1720065766
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1111 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346004
NPI: 1144409392
5099 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 745-9320 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
11320 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 772-7878 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346004
NPI: 1144409392
4900 Babson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 561-2600 E,IB,PL,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003034346002</td>
<td>1144409392</td>
<td>7010 Rowan Hill Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 271-7010</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003034346002</td>
<td>1144409392</td>
<td>8028 Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 521-2700</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003034346002</td>
<td>1144409392</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 984-9400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwell, Christopher L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002085968003</td>
<td>1710952908</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 263-1494</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwell, Christopher L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002085968003</td>
<td>1710952908</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-0999</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwell, Christopher L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002085968003</td>
<td>1710952908</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-  = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☋ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital
Cooley, Derek D, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002600998002
NPI: 1669526406
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Craven, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
Brightview
Provider ID 001340804003
NPI: 1104821206
6527 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 834-7063
E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001112749002
NPI: 1447254040
11111 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 605-4800
E,B,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Deckter, Howard, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00086292002
NPI: 1073512729
10600 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600
E,B,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Craven, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
Brightview
Provider ID 001340804003
NPI: 1104821206
2300 Wall St Ste F
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 834-7063
E,B,P,R
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Deckter, Howard, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00086292002
NPI: 1073512729
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highpoint Health
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Demazumder, Deeptankar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>006475518001</td>
<td>1871798025</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diers, Tiffany L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>002187316001</td>
<td>1720043763</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demazumder, Deeptankar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>006475518001</td>
<td>1871798025</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dillard, Charles O, MD, (M) | Trihealth Physician Institute | Cincinnati, OH 45220 | 000523464004        | 1346251725       | 10500 Montgomery Rd              | (513) 862-3452 EB,P,R | 0-99 | Deaconess Hospital
|                              |                              |                     |                     |                  |                                |                     |      | Bethesda Hospital
|                              |                              |                     |                     |                  |                                |                     |      | Good Samaritan Hospital
|                              |                              |                     |                     |                  |                                |                     |      | Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
| Demazumder, Deeptankar, MD, (M), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Cincinnati, OH 45213 | 006475518001        | 1871798025       | 3590 Lucille Dr                  | (513) 569-6380 EB,P,R | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                                               |
| Dillard, Charles O, MD, (M) | Trihealth Physician Institute | Cincinnati, OH 45220 | 000523464004        | 1346251725       | 619 Oak St                       | (513) 569-6380 EB,P,R | 0-99 | Deaconess Hospital
|                              |                              |                     |                     |                  |                                |                     |      | Bethesda Hospital
|                              |                              |                     |                     |                  |                                |                     |      | Good Samaritan Hospital
|                              |                              |                     |                     |                  |                                |                     |      | Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
| Duerk, Lauren C, MD, (F)    | Trihealth G                  | Cincinnati, OH 45220 | 002945838002        | 1134330103       | 375 Dixmyth Ave                  | (513) 862-3452 EB,P,R | 0-99 | Deaconess Hospital
| Dyerhouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B | Oncology Hematology Care     | Cincinnati, OH 45219 | 002781076002        | 1649297094       | 199 William Howard Taft Rd       | (513) 751-4448 EB,P,R | 0-99 | Deaconess Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002781076002</td>
<td>1649297094</td>
<td>2450 Kipling Ave Ste 111, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 541-8500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002781076002</td>
<td>1649297094</td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 213, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 624-1920</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002781076002</td>
<td>1649297094</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002781076002</td>
<td>1649297094</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002781076002</td>
<td>1649297094</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002781076002</td>
<td>1649297094</td>
<td>199 William Howard Taft Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 751-4448</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00143892001</td>
<td>1265425078</td>
<td>8350 Malsbary Rd, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00143892001</td>
<td>1265425078</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00143892001</td>
<td>1265425078</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00143892001</td>
<td>1265425078</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 793-6052</td>
<td>E = Exam Room R = Restroom EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 793-6052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faber, Edward A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faber, Edward A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>10111 Simonson Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E = Exam Room R = Restroom EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>1171 Towne St</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E = Exam Room R = Restroom EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwest Hospitalists</td>
<td>12100 Reed Hartman Hwy</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>E = Exam Room R = Restroom EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
<td>P = Parking EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
1346 Lincoln Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
1500 Sherman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
1578 Sherman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
1857 Grand Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
230 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
2420 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
2586 La Feuille Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
311 Straight St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
3801 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
3889 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
4580 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
4650 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
4900 Babson Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 745-9320
E,T,R,IB,P,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
4900 Cooper Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
510 Oak St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
515 Martin Luther King Dr E Ste
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
5156 Northbend Xing
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
5435 Kenwood Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 745-9320
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
5000 Verulam Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 745-9320
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
5501 Verulam St
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
5970 Kenwood Rd
Madeira, OH 45243
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
6922 Ohio Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
7025 Clovernook Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
7220 Pippin Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
7450 Keller Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45243
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
7777 Cooper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
8000 Evergreen Ridge Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)
Midwest Hospitalists
Provider ID 005420827002
NPI: 1184912636
8211 Weller Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9320
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☕ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwestern Hospitalists</td>
<td>005420827002</td>
<td>1184912636</td>
<td>9090 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield, Jason R, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003381907002</td>
<td>1972899219</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear, Andrew J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001867930003</td>
<td>1316924194</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 865-2246</td>
<td>E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huaman Joo, Moises A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003665548001</td>
<td>1003070301</td>
<td>3223 Eden &amp; Albert Sabin Way Cincinnati, OH 45267 (513) 584-6977</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Irani, Farzan H, MD</td>
<td>003196678003</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 215-5000</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001979416004</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Chi St Lukes Baylor Col, Texas Children's Hospital, Md Anderson Cancer Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003196678003</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(516) 686-3000</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>005802837004</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB, Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 7:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>005802837004</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003196678003</td>
<td>7500 State Rd</td>
<td>(513) 624-4500</td>
<td>Baystate Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003389711001</td>
<td>8245 Northcreek Dr</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Juluri, Ravi, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003017306003  
NPI: 1457523151  
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 794-5600 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Juluri, Ravi, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003017306003  
NPI: 1457523151  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Kant, Kotagal S, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 001028037001  
NPI: 1235195942  
2071 Sherman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(888) 333-1348 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Kaul, Pamposh D, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001957859001  
NPI: 1699731984  
231 Albert Sabin Way  
Cincinnati, OH 45267  
(514) 584-6977 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Kaul, Pamposh D, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001957859001  
NPI: 1699731984  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Khalil, Chebel A, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 003233734001  
NPI: 1841400645  
4623 Wesley Ave Ste N  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 631-4555 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken: Arabic, French  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Khalil, Chebel A, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 003233734001  
NPI: 1841400645  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-0800 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken: Arabic, French  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Khalil, Chebel A, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 003233734001  
NPI: 1841400645  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-0800 EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken: Arabic, French  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kinnear, Benjamin R, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003626828001
NPI: 1740424621
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kinnear, Benjamin R, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003626828004
NPI: 1740424621
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kolb, Dennis M, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001330282002
NPI: 1740424621
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Krolovic, Stephen M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001910979001
NPI: 1861458861
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-6977 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000109775002
NPI: 1679569842
11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 865-1111 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 000109775002  
NPI: 1679569842  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 321-4333  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 000109775003  
NPI: 1679569842  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 588-5655  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Loughrey, John R, MD, (M), B  
Loughrey John R  
Provider ID 000483599001  
NPI: 1437120706  
5215 N Bend Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 681-8800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
Mercy Hospitals West

Lower, Elyse E, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000800512001  
NPI: 1447244843  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-8500  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M)  
Trihealth Os  
Provider ID 002472753002  
NPI: 1427004795  
4701 Creek Rd Ste 110  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 733-8894  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002472753002</td>
<td>1427004795</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmood, Muhammad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>004752969003</td>
<td>1659505535</td>
<td>6540 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 891-3636</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>000523476001</td>
<td>1396749891</td>
<td>317 Howell Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 751-2255</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>000523476001</td>
<td>1396749891</td>
<td>3310 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 230, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 233-4100</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>000523476001</td>
<td>1396749891</td>
<td>4746 Montgomery Rd Ste 202, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 233-4100</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}; \text{R} = \text{Restroom}; \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}; \text{R} = \text{Restroom}; \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building}; \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts}; \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment}; \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents}; \text{Telehealth Services} \)
Manegold, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk  
Provider ID 000523476001  
NPI: 1396749891  
7661 Beechmont Ave Ste 120  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 233-4100 E,IB,P,R,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
  Mercy Hospitals West  

Masood, Syed O, MD, (M)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002658947004  
NPI: 1518981455  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-2246 E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE  
Languages Spoken:  
  Staff: Russian, Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Upmc Mercy  

Mehta, Monal A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002121328001  
NPI: 1154307247  
1525 Elm St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 418-2639 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  Drake Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002490811002  
NPI: 1265468748  
2450 Kipling Ave Ste G-01  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 541-7800 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Farsi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Houston Methodist Hospital  
  Fort Hamilton Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
  Drake Center  
  West Chester Hospital  

Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 00249081002  
NPI: 1265468748  
2841 Boudinot Ave Ste 304  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 451-1555 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Farsi

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mehzad, Reza, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati Provider ID 002490811002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejia, Juan C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 001993898002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Brett W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 001094500002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Houston Methodist Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☒ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☨ = Telehealth Services
Munjal, Jitender, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003108402001
NPI: 1417077603
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph's Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Munjal, Jitender, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003108402001
NPI: 1417077603
3200 Burnet Ave Ste 3s
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 585-5508
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph's Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Munjal, Jitender, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003108402001
NPI: 1417077603
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Joseph's Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Nagesparan, Sathya, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001974001004
NPI: 1144271313
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Ann Hospital

Nagesparan, Sathya, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001974001004
NPI: 1144271313
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Ann Hospital

Nayyar, Ekta, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003108481003
NPI: 1336348929
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 624-0999
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Hospital
Umass Memorial Medical Center

Ng, Silvania C, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001017008002
NPI: 1053386540
10495 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-2775
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ng, Silvania C, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001017008002  
NPI: 1053386540  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 624-0999© EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  

Ng, Silvania C, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001017008002  
NPI: 1053386540  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117© EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  

Osterbur, Jacob, DO, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005534652004  
NPI: 1114283066  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 862-4074© E,PL,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G  
Ages: 0-99  

Osterbur, Jacob, DO, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005534652002  
NPI: 1114283066  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117© EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Paquin, Jason J, MD, (M)  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 003545530001  
NPI: 1467653584  
7502 State Rd Ste 2210a  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 624-2070© EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Medica Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Parameswaran, Lalitha, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth Physician Institute  
Provider ID 001846138001  
NPI: 1841256187  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 569-6417© E,EB,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594006  
NPI: 1487889945  
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-5120© EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital  

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594004  
NPI: 1487889945  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-9898© EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital  

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594005  
NPI: 1487889945  
10525 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 745-9800© EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital  

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594001  
NPI: 1487889945  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-1260© EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 18-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital  

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006499594012  
NPI: 1487889945  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 861-1260© EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star © = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents © = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Brian, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>E,R,P,IB,G,EB</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Timothy P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 558-4399</td>
<td>E,G,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Kenrick S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-3452</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Kenrick S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rjeily, Charbel A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246</td>
<td>E,G,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schloss, Edward J, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 001733747004
NPI: 1972567964
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 206-1800 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Schloss, Edward J, MD, (M), B
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 001733747004
NPI: 1972567964
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 206-1800 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Schneider, John F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000357014002
NPI: 1225092224
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Schneider, John F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 000357014002
NPI: 1225092224
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Shah, Chirag A, MD, (M), B
Medicine Inpatient Group
Provider ID 002076952002
NPI: 1043274772
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 874-0485 E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Atrium Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Drake Center
  Select Specialty Hosp Columbus
  West Chester Hospital

Shah, Silvi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005728646003
NPI: 1609184662
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4956 E,B,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Of Alabama Hospital

Sharma, Karuna, MD, (F)
Trihealth H
Provider ID 002903264001
NPI: 1407806375
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246 E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Holzer

★ = Gold Star  ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Daljeet, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>000113914003</td>
<td>2025 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skale, Brian T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>000212912002</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>EB,G,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skale, Brian T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>000212912002</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 206-1320</td>
<td>EB,G,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kellie K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001351996003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springman, Grant M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>005204195002</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Srivastava, Puja K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005305957002
NPI: 1275767030
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2864EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Srivastava, Puja K, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005305957002
NPI: 1275767030
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Sultan, Tariq, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001906804003
NPI: 1639126204
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Staff: Russian, Spanish
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Sultan, Tariq, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001906804003
NPI: 1639126204
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Sun, Andrew Y, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002079870002
NPI: 1184653669
10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 794-5600EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Sun, Andrew Y, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002079870002
NPI: 1184653669
1001 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-1200EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tefera, Kirubel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>1558523977</td>
<td>003422052004</td>
<td>Holzer Medical Center Jackson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5120</td>
<td>1518921444</td>
<td>000993895003</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tefera, Kirubel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>1518921444</td>
<td>000993895003</td>
<td>Holzer Medical Center Jackson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>1518921444</td>
<td>000993895003</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tefera, Kirubel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>1518921444</td>
<td>000993895003</td>
<td>Holzer Medical Center Jackson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601</td>
<td>1518921444</td>
<td>000993895003</td>
<td>Holzer Medical Center Jackson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000993895003</td>
<td>NPI: 1518921444</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260, E,EB,G,RE,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000993895003</td>
<td>NPI: 1518921444</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800, EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000993895003</td>
<td>NPI: 1518921444</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thornton, Darcey L, MD, (F) | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital Anderson | (513) 584-7425 EB,R,P | Hindi, Punjabi, Gutjari, Urdu | Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Urdu | 0-99 | Y |
| Tigar, Tommy R, MD, (M) | Trihealth G | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital | (513) 865-2246 EB,G,IB,R,P | Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Urdu | Hindi, Panjabi, Urdu | 0-99 | Y |
| Tindni, Arshdeep, MD, (M) | Nephrology Asc Greater Cincinnati | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital Anderson | (513) 772-7878 EB,P,R | Hindi, Punjabi, Gutjari, Urdu | Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Urdu | 0-99 | Y |
| Torregroza-Sanchez, Maria P, MD, (F) | Midwest Hospitalists | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital Anderson  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital | (513) 745-9320 EB,R,P | Hindi, Punjabi, Gutjari, Urdu | Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Urdu | 0-99 | Y |
| Torregroza-Sanchez, Maria P, MD, (F) | Midwest Hospitalists | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital Anderson  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital | (513) 745-9320 EB,R,P | Hindi, Punjabi, Gutjari, Urdu | Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Urdu | 0-99 | Y |
| Verma, Anil, MD, (M) | Mercy Health Physicians | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital Anderson  
Clinton Memorial Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital | (513) 215-9200 EB,P,R | Hindi, Punjabi, Gutjari, Urdu | Hindi, Panjabi, Punjabi, Urdu | 0-99 | Y |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☦ = Telehealth Services
Verma, Anil, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 002356473001  
NPI: 1669521365  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 215-9200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Forrest General Hospital  
East Georgia Regional Med Ctr  
Ochsner Medical Center  
Leonard J Chabert Medical Center  
Regency Hospital Of Southern Mississippi  

Vinales, George, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003381911002  
NPI: 1538454988  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-2246  
E,G,EB,IB,T,RE,R,PL,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Vinales, George, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003381911002  
NPI: 1538454988  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Wadih, George E, MD, (M)  
Greater Cinci Pathology  
Provider ID 002116994002  
NPI: 1326007808  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-1120  
E,EB,IB,R,T,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital  

Wadih, George E, MD, (M)  
Greater Cinci Pathology  
Provider ID 002116994002  
NPI: 1326007808  
4777 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 585-1120  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital  

Wang, Kuo Ying Jocely, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001464233002  
NPI: 1194790691  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 624-0999  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  

Wang, Kuo Ying Jocely, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001464233002  
NPI: 1194790691  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Waqar, Fahad, MD, (M)  
Midwest Hospitalists  
Provider ID 003493561002  
NPI: 1801022264  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 745-1111  
E,R,T,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P  
Ages: 0-99

Weinstein, Eric J, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Pulmonary Associate  
Provider ID 002979623001  
NPI: 1962534693  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 241-5489  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Franciscan St Francis Health  
Beech Grove  
Community Hospital South  
West Chester Hospital

Win, Zin M, MD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005651636001  
NPI: 1346516358  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Evanston Hospital

Woodward, Jason F, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002823256002  
NPI: 1972726123  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4002  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4611  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Eskenazi Health  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Iu Health University Hospital  
Indiana University Health

Woodward, Jason F, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002823256007  
NPI: 1972726123  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4000  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4681  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Eskenazi Health  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Iu Health University Hospital  
Indiana University Health

Young, Christopher M, MD, (M)  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 002443474002  
NPI: 1497720445  
2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6162 6th Fl  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-0999  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital

Zakem, Stuart A, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000086261002  
NPI: 1417939257  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-2246  
E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zakem, Stuart A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider ID 000086261002</td>
<td>8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zang, Weiping, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Unit M Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 232-4333</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider ID 005157617001</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider ID 003048337003</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1801977749</td>
<td>003048337003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( \odot = \) Wheelchair \( \star = \) Gold Star \( \leftrightarrow = \) Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

\( B = \) Board Certified \( P = \) Parking \( EB = \) Exterior Building \( IB = \) Interior Building \( R = \) Restroom

\( E = \) Exam Room \( T = \) Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \( G = \) Gurneys & Stretchers \( PL = \) Portable Lifts

\( RE = \) Radiologic Equipment \( S = \) Signage & Documents \( \text{Tel} = \) Telehealth Services
Brady, William K, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000901036005
NPI: 1508864083
375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-6200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Brady, William K, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000901036005
NPI: 1508864083
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Healthy Beginnings
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307004
NPI: 1558369041
1608 Sundale Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 521-5300 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307008
NPI: 1558369041
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 651-4722 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Healthy Beginnings
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307009
NPI: 1558369041
47 E Hollister St Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-8430 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307008
NPI: 1558369041
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002607307004
NPI: 1558369041
47 East Hollister St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 559-3412 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002607307004
NPI: 1558369041
4898 Guerley Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 251-2700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307008
NPI: 1558369041
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Cortezzo, Donnamaria E, MD,
(F), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr-Psych
Provider ID 005644755001
NPI: 1366609257
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481, E,IB,T,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002219285002
NPI: 1164635553
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-3882, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Hospital

Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002219285003
NPI: 1164635553
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Hospital

Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002219285004
NPI: 1164635553
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8588, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☿ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>NPI: 1164635553, 513-584-6373, (513) 584-3966</td>
<td>1164635553</td>
<td>7500 State Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1447407200, 513-636-4830</td>
<td>1447407200</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlow, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1528294105, 513-585-1980</td>
<td>1528294105</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>NPI: 1992795868, 513-862-4074</td>
<td>1992795868</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001252392002  
NPI: 1992795868  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4800 ✓ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Medical Center

Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001252392002  
NPI: 1992795868  
3950 Lucille Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45213  
(513) 475-8588 ✓ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Medical Center

Evans, Arthur T, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001252392002  
NPI: 1992795868  
3333 Burnet Ave ML 7009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4830 ✓ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Medical Center

Falciglia, Horacio S, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000647619001  
NPI: 1144251380  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 862-4074 ✓ E,EB,G,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Falciglia, Horacio S, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000647619002  
NPI: 1144251380  
3333 Burnet Ave ML 7009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4830 ✓ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000647619001</td>
<td>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000647619002</td>
<td>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Level 9, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 872-2748</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005159450006</td>
<td>Fu, Ting Ting, MD (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3481</td>
<td>E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005159450008</td>
<td>Fu, Ting Ting, MD (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7500 State Rd, Anderson, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005159450004</td>
<td>Fu, Ting Ting, MD (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003064994005</td>
<td>Habli, Mounira A, MD (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Habli, Mounira A, MD, (F), B Trihealth G | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
                    Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                    Bethesda Hospital  
                    Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                 | 0-99       | Arabic, French         | 003064994005   | 1295761054 | 2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115  
                    Cincinnati, OH 45219                                                                                 | (513) 651-4722 |
| Habli, Mounira A, MD, (F), B Trihealth G | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
                    Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                    Bethesda Hospital  
                    Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                 | 0-99       | Arabic, French         | 003064994005   | 1295761054 | 375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8  
                    Cincinnati, OH 45220                                                                                 | (513) 862-6200 |
| Habli, Mounira A, MD, (F), B Trihealth G | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
                    Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                    Bethesda Hospital  
                    Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                 | 0-99       | Arabic, French         | 003064994005   | 1295761054 | 375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8  
                    Cincinnati, OH 45220                                                                                 | (513) 862-6200 |
| Habli, Mounira A, MD, (F), B Trihealth G | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
                    Children's Hospital Medical Center  
                    Bethesda Hospital  
                    Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                 | 0-99       | Arabic, French         | 003064994005   | 1295761054 | 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
                    Cincinnati, OH 45236                                                                                 | (513) 569-6117 |
| Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | St Francis Downtown  
                    Memorial Hospital  
                    Promedica Memorial Hospital  
                    North Oaks Medical Center  
                    Christ Hospital  
                    Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region  
                    Thibodaux Regional Medical Center  
                    Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                                 | 0-99       | Arabic, French         | 001997463002   | 1992704357 | 2123 Auburn Ave  
                    Cincinnati, OH 45219                                                                                 | (513) 585-2355 |
| Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | St Francis Downtown  
                    Memorial Hospital  
                    Promedica Memorial Hospital  
                    North Oaks Medical Center  
                    Christ Hospital  
                    Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region  
                    Thibodaux Regional Medical Center  
                    Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                                 | 0-99       | Arabic, French         | 001997463002   | 1992704357 | 222 Piedmont Ave  
                    Cincinnati, OH 45219                                                                                 | (513) 584-4111 |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001741947005</td>
<td>NPI: 1326046889</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(513) 651-4722</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001741947005</td>
<td>NPI: 1326046889</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001741947005</td>
<td>NPI: 1326046889</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fi 8</td>
<td>(513) 862-6200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mckinney, David N, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>provider ID 006246245001</td>
<td>NPI: 1841519790</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mckinney, David N, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>provider ID 006246245001</td>
<td>NPI: 1841519790</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mckinney, David N, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>provider ID 006246245001</td>
<td>NPI: 1841519790</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>provider ID 002099113001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659337970</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☒ = Telehealth Services
Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002099113001  
NPI: 1659337970  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3966 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Mercy Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002099113001  
NPI: 1659337970  
7500 State Rd  
Anderson, OH 45255  
(513) 624-4058 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Mercy Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002099113001  
NPI: 1659337970  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml1013  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4466 E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Mercy Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ogunleye, Oluseyi K, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003058086004  
NPI: 1265672406  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2023  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-9608 E,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Missouri Baptist Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi  
Texas Children's Hospital

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002241436007  
NPI: 1033147293  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 862-4074 E,EB,P,R,IB,EB,G  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Gujarati  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Ohio State University Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mhhs Hermann Hospital  
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436004
NPI: 1033147293
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481 E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G
Languages Spoken: Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital
Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436009
NPI: 1033147293
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-2001 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital
Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436012
NPI: 1033147293
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital
Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436005
NPI: 1033147293
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital
Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436008
NPI: 1033147293
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 001061575007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861490336</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthy Beginnings</td>
<td>Provider ID 001061575009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861490336</td>
<td>1608 Sundale Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 559-3412</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 001061575007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861490336</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 651-4722</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001061575001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861490336</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-9608</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Healthy Beginnings</td>
<td>Provider ID 001061575009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1861490336</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B | Trihealth G                      | 001061575007     | 1861490336      | 375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8         | (513) 862-6200 | EB, P, R                        | 0-99  | St Elizabeth Healthcare
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Christ Hospital                                                                       |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                    |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Bethesda Hospital                                                                     |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                |
| Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B | Healthy Beginnings               | 001061575002     | 1861490336      | 4985 Guerley Rd              | (513) 559-3412  | EB, P, R                        | 0-99  | St Elizabeth Healthcare
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Christ Hospital                                                                       |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                    |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Bethesda Hospital                                                                     |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                |
| Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B | Trihealth G                      | 001061575009     | 1861490336      | 47 E Hollister St Ste 202    | (513) 861-8430  | EB, R, P                        | 0-99  | St Elizabeth Healthcare
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Christ Hospital                                                                       |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                    |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Bethesda Hospital                                                                     |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                |
| Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 001742902001     | 1952492258      | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009      | (513) 636-4830  | EB, R, P                        | 0-99  | Mount Carmel Medical Center                                                            |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Grandview Hospital                                                                  |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Kettering Medical Center                                                               |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Southview Hospital                                                                   |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Nationwide Children's Hospital                                                        |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Grant Medical Center                                                                 |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                    |
|                       |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                |
| Schnettler, William T, MD, (M), B | Trihealth G                  | 003332379004     | 1194939264      | 10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D    | (513) 865-1631  | EB, P, R                        | 0-99  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                    |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center                                                  |
|                     |                              |                   |                 |                              |                 |                                |       | Good Samaritan Hospital                                                                |

- 🈸 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ↔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Schnettler, William T, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003332379004
NPI: 1194939264
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 651-4722 ☐ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Schnettler, William T, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003332379004
NPI: 1194939264
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☐ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Schnettler, William T, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003332379004
NPI: 1194939264
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 ☐ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Schnettler, William T, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003332379004
NPI: 1194939264
375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-6200 ☐ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Smith, Kathleen L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002946491004
NPI: 1902005531
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 ☐ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Smith, Kathleen L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002946491004
NPI: 1902005531
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 651-4722 ☐ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Smith, Kathleen L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002946491004
NPI: 1902005531
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 ☐ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Smith, Kathleen L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002946491004
NPI: 1902005531
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☐ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Vincents Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton

Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003320016008</td>
<td>1326240193</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Lafayette General Medical Ctr, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Opelousas General Health System, Womens &amp; Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003320016009</td>
<td>1326240193</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 120, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1980</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Lafayette General Medical Ctr, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Opelousas General Health System, Womens &amp; Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suhrie, Kristen R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003382259002</td>
<td>1215221932</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Van Hook, James W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001389205002
NPI: 1225060437
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Baptist St Anthonys Hospital
Northwest Texas Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East
Utmb At Galveston
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001844215004
NPI: 1629076104
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001844215004
NPI: 1629076104
375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-6200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001844215004
NPI: 1629076104
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 651-4722 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001844215004
NPI: 1629076104
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

≈ Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warshak, Carri R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Scripps Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002344105002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811051824</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-2355 E,P,R,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripps Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palomar Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ucsd Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warshak, Carri R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Scripps Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002344105002</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811051824</td>
<td>Scripps Memorial Hospital La Jolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Palomar Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 245-3600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ucsd Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ahlfeld, Shawn K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical
Center
Provider ID 003330942001
NPI: 1730397704
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 ☇ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Eskenazi Health
Indiana University Health

Ahlfeld, Shawn K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical
Center
Provider ID 003330942001
NPI: 1730397704
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058 ☇ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Eskenazi Health
Indiana University Health

Akinbi, Henry T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical
Center
Provider ID 001302959001
NPI: 1063443240
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 862-4074 ☇ E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Akinbi, Henry T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical
Center
Provider ID 001302959001
NPI: 1063443240
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481 ☇ E,EB,IB,R,T,P,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Akinbi, Henry T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical
Center
Provider ID 001302959001
NPI: 1063443240
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3966 ☇
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French

Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514 EB,R,P</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haberman, Beth E, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Level 9</td>
<td>(513) 872-2748 EB,R,P</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Louisville Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
-  = Telehealth Services
- = Wheelchair
- = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Ohio - Hamilton

Specialists
Haberman, Beth E, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001831582001
NPI: 1184617946
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Louisville Hosp

Hill, Crystal D, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497187001
NPI: 1760643993
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

House, Melissa A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005177360002
NPI: 1124312087
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481, E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005177360002</td>
<td>1124312087</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>House, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005177360002</td>
<td>1124312087</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>House, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005177360002</td>
<td>1124312087</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>House, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005177360002</td>
<td>1124312087</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>House, Melissa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001036169001</td>
<td>1659302800</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 215-2001</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Jobe, Alan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001036169001</td>
<td>1659302800</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 584-3966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Jobe, Alan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001036169001</td>
<td>1659302800</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Jobe, Alan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002168320001</td>
<td>1396769683</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Johnson, Beth A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Full Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Chair = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✌ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ✭ = Telehealth Services
Johnson, Beth A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002168320001
NPI: 1396769683
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
University Hospitals Hlth System

Kaplan, Heather C, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002792401001
NPI: 1629295241
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074,E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Johnson, Beth A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002168320001
NPI: 1396769683
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
University Hospitals Hlth System

Kaplan, Heather C, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002792401001
NPI: 1629295241
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Kenny, Alan P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002767796001
NPI: 1972646560
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-2001, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kenny, Alan P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002767796001
NPI: 1972646560
3333 Burnet Ave # 5026
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-8788, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Loudermilk, Mary K, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000896281018
NPI: 1093747883
7500 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002099113001
NPI: 1659337970
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3966
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Mercy Hospital
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002099113001
NPI: 1659337970
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Mercy Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002099113001
NPI: 1659337970
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M1013
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4466
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Mercy Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002099113001
NPI: 1659337970
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Mercy Hospital
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Merhar, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949564001
NPI: 1841407889
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Merhar, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949564001
NPI: 1841407889
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3966
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Merhar, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B**
**Children's Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 002949564001**
NPI: 1841407889
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
  Staff: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Merhar, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B**
**Children's Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 002949564001**
NPI: 1841407889
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
  Staff: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Merhar, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B**
**Children's Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 002949564001**
NPI: 1841407889
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
  Staff: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B**
**Children's Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 002947764011**
NPI: 1407012214
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074, E,EB,IB,G,P,T,RE,R,PL
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B |       | Childrens Hospital Medical Center          | 002947764011 | 1407012214   | 3300 Mercy Health Blvd       | (513) 215-2001 | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 | Lima Memorial Hospital  
|                     |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center         |             |              | Children's Hospital Medical Center |               |                                |      | Good Samaritan Hospital  
| Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B |       | Childrens Hospital Medical Center          | 002947764011 | 1407012214   | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009     | (513) 636-4830 | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 | Lima Memorial Hospital  
|                     |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center         |             |              | Children's Hospital Medical Center |               |                                |      | Good Samaritan Hospital  
| Mohsini, Khawar G, MD, (F), B |       | Pediatrics Med Grp Of Ohio                 | 001588238002 | 1689625311   | 2139 Auburn Ave             | (513) 369-2000 | Sa,Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM | 0-99 | Hurley Medical Center  
|                     |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center         |             |              | Tacoma General Allenmore    |               |                                |      | Multicare Auburn Medical Center  
|                     |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center         |             |              | Covenant Medical Center      |               |                                |      | Hurley Medical Center  
| Monangi, Nagendra K, MD, (M), B |       | Childrens Hospital Medical Center          | 003497459001 | 1184703027   | 10500 Montgomery Rd         | (513) 862-4074 | Provider: Hindi | 0-99 | Hurley Medical Center  
|                     |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center         |             |              | Children's Hospital Medical Center |               |                                |      | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
| Monangi, Nagendra K, MD, (M), B |       | Childrens Hospital Medical Center          | 003497459001 | 1184703027   | 3300 Mercy Health Blvd       | (513) 215-2001 | Provider: Hindi | 0-99 | Children's Hospital Medical Center  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monangi, Nagendra K, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narendran, Vivek, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 585-3481</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nathan, Amy T, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002176398001
NPI: 1851323646
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Nathan, Amy T, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002176398001
NPI: 1851323646
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Nathan, Amy T, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002176398001
NPI: 1851323646
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Parham, Danielle K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006495498001
NPI: 1104118629
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4047
E,R,EB,G,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parham, Danielle K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3481</td>
<td>E,T,R,EB,G,IB,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham, Danielle K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7500 State Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>E,B,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parham, Danielle K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7500 State Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>E,B,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB,G, Languages Spoken: Gujarati, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mhhs Hermann Hospital, Lyndon B Johnson Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436006
NPI: 1033147293
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mhhs Hermann Hospital
  Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436012
NPI: 1033147293
3333 Burnet Ave ML 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mhhs Hermann Hospital
  Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436005
NPI: 1033147293
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mhhs Hermann Hospital
  Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436008
NPI: 1033147293
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mhhs Hermann Hospital
  Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Poindexter, Brenda L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001461343002
NPI: 1811091341
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3966 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Eskenazi Health
  Iu Health University Hospital
  Indiana University Health

Poindexter, Brenda L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001461343002
NPI: 1811091341
3333 Burnet Ave ML 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Eskenazi Health
  Iu Health University Hospital
  Indiana University Health

\(\searrow\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\oplus\) = Telehealth Services
Poindexter, Brenda L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001461343002
NPI: 1811091341
7500 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Indiana University Health

Reuter, John H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000367500005
NPI: 1255363057
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003669723001
NPI: 1902122906
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Reuter, John H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000367500005
NPI: 1255363057
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003669723001
NPI: 1902122906
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003669723001
NPI: 1902122906
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003669723001
NPI: 1902122906
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003669723001
NPI: 1902122906
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003669723001
NPI: 1902122906
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Bethesda North

Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001742902001
NPI: 1952492258
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569005
NPI: 1942526199
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074
E,EB,R,P,T,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569022
NPI: 1942526199
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-2001
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569014
NPI: 1942526199
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481
E,R,T,P,EB,G,IB
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569006
NPI: 1942526199
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569018
NPI: 1942526199
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569021  
NPI: 1942526199  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569023  
NPI: 1942526199  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-3481  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3300 Mercy Health Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 215-2001  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3966  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4830  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4830  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569015  
NPI: 1942526199  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2514  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001  
NPI: 1912210469  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda North

Ohio - Hamilton

Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schmidt, Augusto F, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003749654001
NPI: 1912210469
7500 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Spitzmiller, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Pediatrix Med Grp Of Ohio
Provider ID 002509023001
NPI: 1023071305
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 369-2000
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Suhrie, Kristen R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003382259002
NPI: 1215221932
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-3882
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, German
  Staff: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Suhrie, Kristen R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003382259002
NPI: 1215221932
7500 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Wedig, Kathy E, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 00802409001
NPI: 1477585263
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-2001
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, German
  Staff: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Wedig, Kathy E, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000802409001
NPI: 1477585263
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Wedig, Kathy E, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000802409001
NPI: 1477585263
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Whitsett, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
Children's Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 000357260001
NPI: 1437145406
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Abu Jawdeh, Bassam G, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003319351002
NPI: 1669683470
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Adhikari, Sudhir, MD, (M), B
Mount Auburn Nephrology
Provider ID 003055160001
NPI: 1972705960
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(800) 233-8989, E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Adhikari, Sudhir, MD, (M), B
Mount Auburn Nephrology
Provider ID 003055160001
NPI: 1972705960
2071 Sherman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 841-0222, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Name                        | Specialty                       | Provider ID | NPI       | Address                        | Phone            | Hours                          | Ages: | Hospital Affiliations                                                                 | Languages Spoken                   | Special Needs                                      | Provider Notes                                      |
|-----------------------------|---------------------------------|-------------|-----------|--------------------------------|------------------|--------------------------------|-------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------|
| Adhikari, Sudhir, MD, (M), B | Mount Auburn Nephrology         | 003055160001 | 1972705960 | 8251 Pine Rd Ste 212, Cincinnati, OH 45236 | (513) 841-0222 ☑ EB,R,P | Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                                                 | Provider: Urdu                      | = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |                                                                                           |
| Albers, Frank, MD, (M), B   | Kidney And Hypertension Ctr     | 001452540001 | 1598708612 | 10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45242 | (513) 791-7572 ☑ EB,R,P | Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 | Mercy Hosp Western Hills                                                                 | Staff: Spanish, Chinese             |                                                                                               |                                                                                           |
| Anand, Manish A, MD, (M), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 003111951003 | 1235338260 | 151 W Galbraith, Cincinnati, OH 45216 | (513) 418-2639 ☑ EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99                   |                    | Marlborough Hospital                                                                 |                                                                                           |                                                                                               |                                                                                           |
| Albers, Frank, MD, (M), B   | Kidney And Hypertension Ctr     | 001452540001 | 1598708612 | 4623 Wesley Ave Ste N, Cincinnati, OH 45212 | (513) 631-4555 ☑ EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99                   |                    | Mercy Hosp Western Hills                                                                 |                                                                                  |                                                                                               |                                                                                           |
| Ashraf, Muhammad A, MD, (M), B | Mount Auburn Nephrology         | 002971533001 | 1679737076 | 8251 Pine Rd Ste 212, Cincinnati, OH 45236 | (513) 841-0222 ☑ EB,P,R | Languages Spoken:             |                 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                                                | Provider: Urdu                      |                                                                                           |                                                                                           |
| Austin, Joe N, MD, (M), B   | Kidney And Hypertension Ctr     | 000947385001 | 1225071368 | 2123 Auburn Ave Ste 404, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 241-5630 ☑ EB,P,R | Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM    | 0-99 | St Elizabeth Healthcare                                                              |                                                                                  |                                                                                               |                                                                                           |
| Basit, Abdul, MD, (M), B    | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 001832385001 | 1487602637 | 234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 245-3104 ☑ EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99                   |                    | Yale New Haven Hospital                                                               |                                                                                  |                                                                                               |                                                                                           |
Boyle, Janet M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002622814001
NPI: 1922063056
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 949-2639, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Boyle, Janet M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002622814002
NPI: 1922063056
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4991 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Boyle, Janet M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002622814001
NPI: 1922063056
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8524, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brathwaite, Latoya L, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006507570001
NPI: 1093074197
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-0668, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butt, Saud, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 325</td>
<td>(513) 688-1500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, St Luke Hospital West, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardi, Michael A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>4600 Montgomery Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>(513) 861-6012</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>19-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chele, Rodica G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-4956</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Estes, Robin, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 000634956001  
NPI: 1326082736  
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 791-7572 & EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
St Luke Hospital West  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  

Fischer, Danny B, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001016862001  
NPI: 1437190881  
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 791-7572 & EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
St Luke Hospital West  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  

Giese, Frank W, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 000634957005  
NPI: 1558302851  
4623 Wesley Ave Ste N  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 631-4555 & EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Goel, Sharad, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001852129001  
NPI: 1861438657  
4600 Montgomery Rd Ste 105  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 861-6012 & EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Arabic  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Christ Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center  
Deaconess Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Govil, Amit, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002684889001  
NPI: 1447208566  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-7425 & EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Hazard Arh Regional Medical Center  
Meadowview Regional Med Ctr  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hergenrother, John S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>002187261001</td>
<td>1073557500</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 404, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 241-5630</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, St Luke Hospital West, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huang, Shaoming, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mount Auburn Nephrology</td>
<td>002010975001</td>
<td>1770583486</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 722, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 841-0222</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izhar, Amir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>001620610001</td>
<td>1154361947</td>
<td>1380 Compton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 861-0800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, St Luke Hospital West, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Symbols:**
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

---

1255 Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kamath, Suresh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>002187321001</td>
<td>1609832310</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamath, Suresh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>002187321001</td>
<td>1609832310</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kant, Kotagal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>001028037001</td>
<td>1235195942</td>
<td>2071 Sherman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Taranpreet, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>006398864001</td>
<td>1548534985</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenner, Emily S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>003627315001</td>
<td>1225201858</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-0800</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalil, Chebel A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>003233734001</td>
<td>1841400645</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalil, Chebel A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>003233734001</td>
<td>1841400645</td>
<td>4623 Wesley Ave Ste N, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 631-4555</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Khan, Muhammad A, MD, (M), B
Mount Auburn Nephrology
Provider ID 002490950001
NPI: 1568462299
8251 Pine Rd Ste 212
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 841-0222 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Urdu
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Th - 12:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
West Chester Hospital
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Kremer, Joseph, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002740765002
NPI: 1093783177
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-7572 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Atrium Medical Center
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital

Kremer, Joseph, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002740765001
NPI: 1093783177
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 404
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5630 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Atrium Medical Center
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital

Lancaster, Elisha I, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 003474400007
NPI: 1316136567
4600 Montgomery Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(138) 610-6012 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Luke, Robert G, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000811082001
NPI: 1104883180
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,G,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Luke, Robert G, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000811082001
NPI: 1104883180
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Mogilishetty, Gautham, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002468441001
NPI: 1649237314
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Mogilishetty, Gautham, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002468441002
NPI: 1649237314
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510 EB, E, RE, R, PL, P, IB, EB, G
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Moussa, Amr N, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002765282001
NPI: 1407910771
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 365
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 758-1170 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital
Cincinnati West Chester Hospital

Munson, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Mount Auburn Nephrology
Provider ID 001293997002
NPI: 1356348841
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 841-0222 EB, R, P
Th - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Major Hospital
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Bethesda Hospital
Franciscan St Francis Health
Beech Grove
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

orre: = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☁ = Telehealth Services
Precise information is not provided in the image, but generally, unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>specialty</th>
<th>hospital affiliations</th>
<th>phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reif, Max C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mount Auburn Nephrology</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>(513) 948-2639</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sajjad, Tahir, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001831322001  
NPI: 1790727345  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-0800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Deaconess Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Mercy Hospital Anderson  
  Allendale County Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Samaha, Antoine L, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 001919456001  
NPI: 1639113624  
4623 Wesley Ave Ste N  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 631-4555, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Deaconess Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Anderson  
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
  Vanderbilt University Med Ctr

Schilff, Stanca, MD, (F), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 002086728001  
NPI: 1386685147  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 404  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 241-5630, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Romanian, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Deaconess Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Mercy Hospital Anderson  
  Mercy Hospital Clermont  
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Sha, Edward, MD, (M), B  
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr  
Provider ID 002303870001  
NPI: 1427092477  
10450 New Haven Rd Ste 2  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 861-0800, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Romanian, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  St Luke Hospital West  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  St Luke Hospital East  
  Fort Hamilton Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sha, Edward, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002303870001
NPI: 1427092477
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 404
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5630 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital West
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sha, Edward, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002303870001
NPI: 1427092477
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-0800 ☺ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital West
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Shah, Silvi, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005728646003
NPI: 1609184662
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4956 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  University Of Alabama Hospital

Singh, Satwant, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000954100001
NPI: 1588622948
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highpoint Health
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Margaret Mary Community
  Hospital
  Drake Center

Soleimani, Manoocher, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001371979001
NPI: 1346208873
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 ☺ E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

◆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
**Soleimani, Manoocher, MD, (M)**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001371979001  
NPI: 1346208873  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Christ Hospital  
  * University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  * West Chester Hospital

**Soleimani, Manoocher, MD, (M)**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001371979001  
NPI: 1346208873  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3686, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Christ Hospital  
  * University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  * West Chester Hospital

**Soleimani, Manoocher, MD, (M)**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001371979001  
NPI: 1346208873  
3200 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 245-3600, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Christ Hospital  
  * University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  * West Chester Hospital

**Srivastava, Ajay, MD, (M), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002964620001  
NPI: 1922110451  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4956, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Northwest Texas Hospital  
  * Medical Ctr Central Georgia

**Thakar, Charuhas V, MD, (M), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002411108001  
NPI: 1437117868  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(888) 333-1348, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Christ Hospital  
  * University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  * West Chester Hospital

**Tran, Ai N, MD, (M), B**  
St Elizabeth Physicians  
Provider ID 003212026001  
NPI: 1316149412  
7600 Affinity Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45231  
(855) 227-4230, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * St Elizabeth Healthcare

**Yadlapalli, Naga G, MD, (M), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002245138001  
NPI: 1952359143  
151 W Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 948-2639, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Christ Hospital  
  * Jewish Hospital  
  * University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  * Drake Center  
  * West Chester Hospital

**Yadlapalli, Naga G, MD, (M), B**  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002245138001  
NPI: 1952359143  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 245-3600, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  * Christ Hospital  
  * Jewish Hospital  
  * University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  * Drake Center  
  * West Chester Hospital

### Neurology

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</th>
<th>Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</th>
<th>Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000809022003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000809022003</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000809022003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750374039</td>
<td>NPI: 1750374039</td>
<td>NPI: 1750374039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000809022003  
NPI: 1750374039  
5520 Cheviot Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 451-4033 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000809022003  
NPI: 1750374039  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 853-1300 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000809022003  
NPI: 1750374039  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 853-1300 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Awosika, Oluwole O, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003396151002  
NPI: 1548433782  
151 W Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Drake Center  

Awosika, Oluwole O, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003396151002  
NPI: 1548433782  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Drake Center  

Broderick, Joseph P, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000828059001  
NPI: 1609817642  
222 Peidmont Ave Ste 3200  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Jewish Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broderick, Joseph P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital West&lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital East&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick, Joseph P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavitt, Jennifer L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colapietro, Patricia M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Elisheve R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crone, Kerry R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* = Wheelchair \* = Gold Star \* = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☕ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Richard C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1386833655</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 4, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 832-2636, EB, R, P</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Richard C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1386833655</td>
<td>7991 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000, E, T, R, E, B, P, I, B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Richard C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1386833655</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300, E, R, T, P, E, B, I, B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Richard C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1386833655</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117, E, B, P, R</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragan, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1982839940</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730, E, B, P, R</td>
<td>St Lukes Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Ben Taub Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duker, Andrew P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1780623603</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000, E, B, P, R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espay, Alberto J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1023057940</td>
<td>222 Peidmont Ave Ste 3200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730, E, B, P, R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Espay, Alberto J, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>002372312001</td>
<td>1023057940</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferioli, Simona, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Gooden St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>003868942001</td>
<td>1760671036</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferioli, Simona, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>003868942001</td>
<td>1760671036</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ficker, David M, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>001760016002</td>
<td>1174564181</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Gold Star ★★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ficker, David M, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001760016001  
NPI: 1174564181  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Flaherty, Matthew L, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002360178001  
NPI: 1417998584  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Foreman, Brandon, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003488629002  
NPI: 1477748382  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Nyp-columbia

Foreman, Brandon, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003488629002  
NPI: 1477748382  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4061 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish

Grossman, Aaron W, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003671857001  
NPI: 1104066497  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Heil, Jason, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003147867002  
NPI: 1790996007  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3100  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Drake Center

Heil, Jason, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003147867002  
NPI: 1790996007  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Drake Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Katherine D</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td>001831690001</td>
<td>1902830532</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Cara A</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>004391858001</td>
<td>1053579110</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kant, Kotagal S</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>001028037001</td>
<td>1235195942</td>
<td>2071 Sherman Ave</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>Kings Daughters Health, Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Kingdom Health, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Margaret Mary Community Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Katherine D</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td>00183169001</td>
<td>1902830532</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2015</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob, Cara A</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>004391858001</td>
<td>1053579110</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kant, Kotagal S</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>001028037001</td>
<td>1235195942</td>
<td>2071 Sherman Ave</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>Kings Daughters Health, Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Kingdom Health, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Margaret Mary Community Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Katherine D</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td>00183169001</td>
<td>1902830532</td>
<td>333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2015</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Kanter, Daniel S, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000912046001  
NPI: 1912933755  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Highpoint Health  
Jewish Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Brigham & Womens Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Karamchandani, Rahul R, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005007619001  
NPI: 1437318441  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Karamchandani, Rahul R, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005007619001  
NPI: 1437318441  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 558-5478, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Khatri, Pooja, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002468374001  
NPI: 1558397398  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Kissela, Brett M, MD, (M), B  
West Chester Hospital  
Provider ID 001966100001  
NPI: 1952337701  
151 W Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 418-2639, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Jewish Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kissela, Brett M, MD, (M), B  
West Chester Hospital  
Provider ID 001966100001  
NPI: 1952337701  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 245-3600, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Jewish Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kleindorfer, Dawn O, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002098082001
NPI: 1336176569
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,RE,R,EB,G,P,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kleindorfer, Dawn O, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002098082001
NPI: 1336176569
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,RE,R,EB,G,P,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kleindorfer, Dawn O, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002098082001
NPI: 1336176569
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 475-8000
E,RE,R,EB,G,P,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kramer, Michael J, MD, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 000427793001
NPI: 1053351783
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-7445
E,T,R,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Kramer, Michael J, MD, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 000427793001
NPI: 1053351783
9250 Blue Ash Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 792-7445
E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Kushlaf, Hani A, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003525779001
NPI: 1215190590
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730
E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kushlaf, Hani A, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003525779001
NPI: 1215190590
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730
E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovera, Lilia C, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>00618981001</td>
<td>1962729954</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Sheetal, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>002704093002</td>
<td>1669413712</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,R,PL,EB,P,G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Nyp-columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Andrew D, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>001396963004</td>
<td>1194791582</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, St Francis Health Center, Wesley Medical Center, Via Christi Hospitals Wichita</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massey, Andrew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>001396963004</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co, The University Of Ks Health System, St Francis Health Center, Wesley Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Via Christi Hospitals Wichita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckee, Heather R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>004411861001</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckee, Heather R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>004411861001</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molano, Jennifer Rose V, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003279524001</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moseley, Brian D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003513250001</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Drake Center, Ronald Reagan Ucla Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

符号解释：
= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🚊 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
Neel, Robert W, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002548616001  
NPI: 1427085562  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Neel, Robert W, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002548616001  
NPI: 1427085562  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nicolas, Joseph A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001373053001  
NPI: 1154358299  
224 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nicolas, Joseph A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001373053001  
NPI: 1154358299  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nurre, Emily R, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006593706001  
NPI: 1851657613  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Nurre, Emily R, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006593706001  
NPI: 1851657613  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

O'brien, Hope L, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003086720002  
NPI: 1972704138  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

O'brien, Hope L, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003086720001  
NPI: 1972704138  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4222  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Hope L, MD</td>
<td>003086720001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>1972704138</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oloizia, Brian B, MD</td>
<td>005569597001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>1588924625</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privitera, Michael D, MD</td>
<td>000287339001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>1629005814</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, John G, MD</td>
<td>000799385001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 585-9338</td>
<td>1508893637</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privitera, Michael D, MD</td>
<td>000287339001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>1629005814</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinlan, John G, MD</td>
<td>000799385001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 585-9338</td>
<td>1508893637</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Reed, Robert L, MD, (M), B  
**Trihealth G**  
Provider ID 000030224002  
NPI: 1982701405  
379 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 246-7000  
E,R,T,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Sahay, Alok, MD, (M), B  
**University Of Cincinnati**  
**Physicians Comp**  
Provider ID 002000801001  
NPI: 1730115684  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Oregon Health Science University  

Sams, Laura A, MD, (F), B  
**University Of Cincinnati**  
**Physicians Comp**  
Provider ID 000978608001  
NPI: 1194751990  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Siddiqui, Usman A, MD, (M), B  
**Neurology & Neurodiagnostic Cln**  
Provider ID 001184653002  
NPI: 1114927712  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 315  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(812) 537-7011  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Highpoint Health  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Subbiah, Bakkiam, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000539342001
NPI: 1033197629
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Holmes Regional Medical Center
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Vallabhuni, Madhuri, MD, (M)
Riverhills Neuroscience
Provider ID 003215130001
NPI: 1366570533
4805 Montgomery Rd Ste 410
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 241-2370, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Health Louisville

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155001
NPI: 1144546300
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155005
NPI: 1144546300
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155004
NPI: 1144546300
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155007
NPI: 1144546300
7495 State Rd Ste 355
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155008
NPI: 1144546300
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155010
NPI: 1144546300
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents • = Telehealth Services
Wesselkamper, Kristen R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002668926001
NPI: 1730124785
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
Ages: 0-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Woo, Daniel, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001885237001
NPI: 1255368312
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Woo, Daniel, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001885237001
NPI: 1255368312
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Zabeti, Aram, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003483031001
NPI: 1114190014
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Zabeti, Aram, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003483031001
NPI: 1114190014
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Nutritionist (Reg Dietician)

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey, Mary C, RD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006537020001</td>
<td>1851811426</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 400 Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 481-3400</td>
<td>ñ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey, Mary C, RD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006537020001</td>
<td>1851811426</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 210 Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 931-2400</td>
<td>ñ E,T,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey, Mary C, RD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006537020001</td>
<td>1851811426</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>ñ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
= Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Rueff, Allison W, RD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005386490001
NPI: 1801150537
237 William Howard Taft Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 263-8699, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sberna, Emily E, RD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 005982320001
NPI: 1639530660
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 272-0313, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Snyder, Jane E, RD, (F)
Soma Wellness
Provider ID 003506606002
NPI: 1649548280
10979 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 320
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 505-6800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ward, Tamara, RD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006266824001
NPI: 1558803569
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 478-9567, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Occupational Medicine

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Bennett, Kent S, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005372583001
NPI: 1750369146
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 558-5596, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Bennett, Kent S, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005372583001
NPI: 1750369146
2751 O Varisty Way
Cincinnati, OH 45221
(513) 556-2564, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Bennett, Kent S, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005372583001
NPI: 1750369146
2830 Victory Pkwy
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 585-5501, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Occupational Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Kathleen, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005275489002</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blondell, Julie B, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005280667002</td>
<td>(513) 246-2915</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knutson, Kathleen, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005275489002</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebert, Peggy, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005803647001</td>
<td>(513) 853-4749</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Jackie, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005277315002</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Jackie, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005277315002</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Mary K, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 002561100002</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry, Krista, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005280672002</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Jackie, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005277315002</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Jackie, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005277315002</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Jackie, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005277315002</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce, Jackie, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G Provider ID 005277315002</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Specialists Ohio - Hamilton |

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services|
Pranga, Karen H, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803677001
NPI: 1043518897
10700 Montgomery Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 961-4263 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Pranga, Karen H, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803677001
NPI: 1043518897
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Schneider, Robert, OTR, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005280655002
NPI: 1790188084
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Schneider, Robert, OTR, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005280655002
NPI: 1790188084
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Tumbleson, Jessica L, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005803668001
NPI: 1487819082
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ward, Christina, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005289256002
NPI: 1770986945
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ward, Christina, OTR, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005289256002
NPI: 1770986945
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252879002
NPI: 1467495341
10494 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 891-1200 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252879002
NPI: 1467495341
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 246-7000 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000252879002  
NPI: 1467495341  
10506 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1223  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000252879002  
NPI: 1467495341  
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-5275  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000252879002  
NPI: 1467495341  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2636  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000252879002  
NPI: 1467495341  
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 752-8100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000252879002</td>
<td>1467495341</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmandam, Ranga S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001969533004</td>
<td>1417995820</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brahmandam, Ranga S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000252879002</td>
<td>1467495341</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Broun, Edward R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001156507001
NPI: 1295728459
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273  E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Broun, Edward R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001156507001
NPI: 1295728459
4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273  E, EB,R,P
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Broun, Edward R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 001156507001
NPI: 1295728459
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 751-2145  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001209129003
NPI: 1215026885
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000  E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Charif, Mahmoud, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001209129002
NPI: 1215026885
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200  E, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 W H Taft Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>3450 Malsbary Rd</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 William Howard Taft Rd</td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-2273 E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chua, Cynthia C, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000086035001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700879582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-2273 E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane, Edward J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>199 William Howard Taft Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>002654338001</td>
<td>1558301267</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>002654338001</td>
<td>1558301267</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>002654338001</td>
<td>1558301267</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 213</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>002654338001</td>
<td>1558301267</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2025 Reading Rd</td>
<td>(546) 564-5645</td>
<td>000879142002</td>
<td>1699768499</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 213</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>000879142002</td>
<td>1699768499</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair_ = Wheelchair  _Gold Star_ = Gold Star  _Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
_B = Board Certified_  _P = Parking_  _EB = Exterior Building_  _IB = Interior Building_  _R = Restroom_  _E = Exam Room_  _T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs_  _G = Gurneys & Stretchers_  _PL = Portable Lifts_  _RE = Radiologic Equipment_  _S = Signage & Documents_  _Telehealth Services_
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Drosick, David R, MD, (M), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1699768499
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273 E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Drosick, David R, MD, (M), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1699768499
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-1920 E, T, EB, IB, P, RE, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1649297094
199 William Howard Taft Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-4448 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1649297094
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B Oncology Hematology Care Provider ID 000879142002
NPI: 1649297094
4360 Cooper Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 792-6900 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dyehouse, Karyn M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45236&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.ohcare.com">www.ohcare.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649297094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002781076002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Fairfield&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265425078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001143892001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd&lt;br&gt;Blue Ash, OH 45242&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Fairfield&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265425078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001143892001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45236&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Fairfield&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265425078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001143892001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essell, James H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td></td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 105&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45230&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Fairfield&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265425078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001143892001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Firdaus, Irfan, DO, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 002040363002
NPI: 1275526089
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 321-4333
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Firdaus, Irfan, DO, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 002040363003
NPI: 1275526089
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 588-5655
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086040003
NPI: 1851384671
199 William Howard Taft Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-2273
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Tri State Urologic Svs
Provider ID 000086040002
NPI: 1851384671
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 793-2835
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086040003
NPI: 1851384671
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273 R E, R, P, E, B, I, B
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086040003
NPI: 1851384671
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273 R E, B, R, P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086040003
NPI: 1851384671
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273 R E, R, B, P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086040003
NPI: 1851384671
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 751-2273 R E, B, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fried, Peter R, MD, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086040003
NPI: 1851384671
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 751-2273 R E, R, B, E, B, I, B
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Geier, Rodney P, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000523772003
NPI: 1013900836
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 564-8520 R E, B, R, P, T, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Geier, Rodney P, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000523772003
NPI: 1013900836
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2323
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

Geier, Rodney P, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000523772003
NPI: 1013900836
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 321-4333
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

Herms, Benjamin T, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003343062001
NPI: 1730218876
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 213
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 751-2273
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Khanna, Ravi C, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000202224003
NPI: 1144221904
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(800) 710-4674
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Khanna, Ravi C, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000202224002
NPI: 1144221904
199 William Howard Taft Rd Ste 1
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-4467
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 793-6052
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 751-2145
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kirlin, David L, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000580781001
NPI: 1740274117
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 751-2145
E,P,R,IB,EB,RE,T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kudalkar, Prasad R, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002546451004
NPI: 1013094382
3301 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 751-2145
E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Lang, Evan Z, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002026314001
NPI: 1639163033
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercedes Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Lang, Evan Z, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002026314001
NPI: 1639163033
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercedes Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Lang, Evan Z, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002026314001
NPI: 1639163033
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 751-2145
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercedes Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Lang, Evan Z, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002026314001
NPI: 1639163033
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105a
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-1920
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercedes Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002910993002
NPI: 1750378717
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Eastern New Mexico Medical Ctr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Carlsbad Medical Center
  Lea Regional Medical Center
  Lovelace Regional Hospital - Roswell
  West Chester Hospital

Latif, Tahir, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002910993001
NPI: 1750378717
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8500
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Eastern New Mexico Medical Ctr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Carlsbad Medical Center
  Lea Regional Medical Center
  Lovelace Regional Hospital - Roswell
  West Chester Hospital

Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000109775002
NPI: 1679569842
11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 865-1111
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000109775002
NPI: 1679569842
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 321-4333
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expressway Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH, 45227</td>
<td>(313) 321-6033</td>
<td>EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare &lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital &lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital West &lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital East &lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Fairfield &lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center &lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH, 45255</td>
<td>(513) 232-4333</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM &lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare &lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital &lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital West &lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital East &lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Fairfield &lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center &lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower, Elyse E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH, 45248</td>
<td>(513) 588-5655</td>
<td>EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Christ Hospital &lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital &lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital &lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leuenberger, Kurt P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Hospice Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>4360 Cooper Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH, 45242</td>
<td>(513) 792-6900</td>
<td>EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Clinton Memorial Hospital &lt;br&gt;Mercy Hosp Western Hills &lt;br&gt;Highpoint Health &lt;br&gt;Deaconess Hospital &lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital &lt;br&gt;St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106, Cincinnati, OH, 45242</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: &lt;br&gt;Jewish Hospital &lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital &lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson &lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Clermont &lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital &lt;br&gt;Drake Center &lt;br&gt;Mercy Hosp Mt Airy &lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- Gold Star = Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maher, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maher, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maher, James F, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>002112831003</td>
<td>1962440305</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, 2nd Fl Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Drake Center, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mannion, Brian A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>001462129002</td>
<td>1851387039</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Montgomery, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 564-8580</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Med Spec</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Med Spec</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mannion, Brian A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>001462129003</td>
<td>1851387039</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 588-5655</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christ Hospital Med Spec</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morris, John C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radhakrishnan, Neetu, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehlman, Peter G, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehlman, Peter G, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruehlman, Peter G, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Ruehlman, Peter G, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000800474002
NPI: 1356335616
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 751-2273 ☺
E,EB,IB,R,T,RE,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Singh, Daljeet, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000113914003
NPI: 1598784092
2025 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 751-2273 ☺ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Stanisic, Slobodan M, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 001823493002
NPI: 1740276823
11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 865-1223 ☺ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Slavic, Croatian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  St Luke Hospital West
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stanisic, Slobodan M, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 001823493002
NPI: 1740276823
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 321-4333 ☺ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Slavic, Croatian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  St Luke Hospital West
  St Luke Hospital East
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Stanisic, Slobodan M, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 001823493004
NPI: 1740276823
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 588-5655 E,IB,P,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Slavic, Croatian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Hospital
Christ Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stanisic, Slobodan M, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 001823493002
NPI: 1740276823
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-4333 E,EB,R,G,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Slavic, Croatian
Cultural Competency: Y
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

Ward, Patrick J, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002242759001
NPI: 1093709297
2025 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 751-2273 E,EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ward, Patrick J, MD, (M), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002242759001
NPI: 1093709297
4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273 E,EB,R,P
Web address: www.ohcare.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001056347001</td>
<td>NPI: 1578557864</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>E,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001056347001</td>
<td>NPI: 1578557864</td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 001056347001</td>
<td>NPI: 1578557864</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisenberger, Paula F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 000086045001</td>
<td>NPI: 1083608285</td>
<td>199 William Howard Taft Rd Ste 1, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>⚫, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☑️ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮️ = Telehealth Services
Weisenberger, Paula F, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000086045001
NPI: 1083608285
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Zang, Weiping, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 005157617001
NPI: 1366722787
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 321-4333
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Zang, Weiping, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 005157617001
NPI: 1366722787
237 William Howard Taft Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 263-8551
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Evans, Erik W, DDS, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002735060002
NPI: 1740356534
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Nationwide Children's Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Erik W, DDS, (M), B</td>
<td>002735060002</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>Nationwide Children’s Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishnan, Deepak G, DDS, (M), B</td>
<td>002962445002</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marciani, Robert D, DDS, (M), B</td>
<td>001853108002</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agabegi, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002921894003</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children’s Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Agabegi, Steven S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002921894003
NPI: 1063623353
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Agabegi, Steven S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002921894003
NPI: 1063623353
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510
E, G, P, R, PL, IB, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Al-Shihabi, Laith M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005660984001
NPI: 1861713265
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
Oconomowoc Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care

Al-Shihabi, Laith M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005660984001
NPI: 1861713265
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Waukesha Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care
Oconomowoc Mem Hosp - Prohealth Care

Andrews, Michelle, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 001102843001
NPI: 1326043217
4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 347-9999, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Archdeacon, Michael T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002007666001
NPI: 1699723247
222 Piedmont Ave #2200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8690, E, R, PL, G, IB, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Florida Hospital Carrollwood

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archdeacon, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Florida Hospital Carrollwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archdeacon, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Florida Hospital Carrollwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arebi, Sameh M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 981-6784</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Florida Hospital Carrollwood, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asghar, Ferhan A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  🚁 = Telehealth Services

★ = Gold Star  🚁 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  🚶 = Wheelchair
Asghar, Ferhan A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002446156001
NPI: 1831157007
9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Avilucea, Frank R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005137068002
NPI: 1548403389
200 Albert Sabin Way Ste 1007
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Avilucea, Frank R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005137068002
NPI: 1548403389
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Avilucea, Frank R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005137068002
NPI: 1548403389
5575 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Avilucea, Frank R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005137068002
NPI: 1548403389
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bhatia, Sanjeev, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 004702325001
NPI: 1174751440
10663 Montgomery Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 347-9999 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Biel, Herbert M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001196581001
NPI: 1588699771
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Female Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Community Hospitals Of Indiana
  - Major Hospital
  - Presence Saint Francis Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Riverview Hospital
  - Franciscan St Francis Health
  - Beech Grove
  - Community Hospital North

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branam, Barton R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002915917001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002915917001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306057690</td>
<td>NPI: 1306057690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8690□</td>
<td>E,G,P,EB,PL,RE,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berger Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branam, Barton R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002915917001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002915917001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306057690</td>
<td>NPI: 1306057690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Berger Health System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busam, Matthew L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002814463001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002814463001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568417343</td>
<td>NPI: 1568417343</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>6045 Bridgetown Rd Ste 4</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000□</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cangemi, Paul J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001114196004</td>
<td>Provider ID 001114196004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942206073</td>
<td>NPI: 1942206073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carothers, Thomas A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000516361002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000516361002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871592220</td>
<td>NPI: 1871592220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudhury, Sambhu N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001845577001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001845577001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639123292</td>
<td>NPI: 1639123292</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001 Anderson Ferry Rd</td>
<td>2001 Anderson Ferry Rd</td>
<td>(513) 841-5240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 841-5240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 841-5240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Bangladesh,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Choudhury, Sambhu N, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001845577001
NPI: 1639123292
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Bangladesh, Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Choudhury, Sambhu N, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001845577001
NPI: 1639123292
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Bangladesh, Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Colosimo, Angelo J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000904295001
NPI: 1881642734
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 2200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8690
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Bangladesh, Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colosimo, Angelo J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>000904295001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>1881642734</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colosimo, Angelo J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 556-4674</td>
<td>2650 Varsity Village Dr</td>
<td>000904295001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>1881642734</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colosimo, Angelo J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 936-4510</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>000904295001</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>1881642734</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☁ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☮ = Telehealth Services
Crawford, Alvin H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357156002
NPI: 1811921208
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4785 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Crawford, Alvin H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000357156001
NPI: 1811921208
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-8690 EB,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dixon, Tonya L, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006159941003
NPI: 1750671806
200 Albert Sabin Way Ste 1007
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co

Dixon, Tonya L, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006159941003
NPI: 1750671806
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co

Edeen, Richard, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 006512768001
NPI: 1124382742
10663 Montgomery Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 347-9999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Edeen, Richard, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006512768001
NPI: 1124382742
12115 Sheraton Lane
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 347-9999
E,IB,R,T,RE,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Edeen, Richard, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006512768001
NPI: 1124382742
4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 347-9999
E,IB,R,T,RE,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Edeen, Richard, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006512768001
NPI: 1124382742
6045 Bridgetown Rd Ste 4
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 347-9999
E,IB,R,T,RE,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hospitals West

Eisele, Sandra A, MD, (F), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Ascc Iii
Provider ID 000972741001
NPI: 1255339412
3950 Red Bank Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 333-2580
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Favorito, Paul J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001981516001
NPI: 1306845151
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ferree, Bret A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001113568001
NPI: 1548601461
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton
1313

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Finnan, Ryan P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003210073001
NPI: 1366576233
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Finnan, Ryan P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003210073001
NPI: 1366576233
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Finnan, Ryan P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003210073001
NPI: 1366576233
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510, E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Florez, Francis X, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 000891118001
NPI: 1780630053
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gallagher, John M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001115113002
NPI: 1003806886
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 981-6784, E,P,EB,IB,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Gallagher, John M, MD, (M), B
Western Hills Ortho & Sports Med
Provider ID 001115113001
NPI: 1003806886
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Gallagher, John M, MD, (M), B
Western Hills Ortho & Sports Med
Provider ID 001115113001
NPI: 1003806886
1100 Harrison Ave Ste 3
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 451-0500, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher, John M, MD, (M), B Western Hills Ortho &amp; Sports Med</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangl, Paul M, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfarb, Steven J, MD, (M), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Edward Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Adventist Hinsdale Hospital, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Edward Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Adventist Hinsdale Hospital, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☤ = Telehealth Services
Gunzaie, Anthony F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001321736002
NPI: 1205884822
7981 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 475-8690 EB, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gunzenhaeuser, Jacob M, MD, (M)
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 005635099002
NPI: 1235457268
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 791-5200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gunzenhaeuser, Jacob M, MD, (M)
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 005635099002
NPI: 1235457268
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 221-5500 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gunzenhaeuser, Jacob M, MD, (M)
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 005635099002
NPI: 1235457268
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 792-6550 EB,P,IB,G,R
Ages: 0-99

Harding, Warren G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 001096101002
NPI: 1396743563
3950 Red Bank Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 333-2580 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hasan, Samer S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001955214001
NPI: 1710982053
10663 Montgomery Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 347-9999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Specialists**

**Haverkos, Stephen D, MD, (M), B**  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 001115572001  
NPI: 1235178716  
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 246-1200 ☇ EB,P,R  
Web address: www.cgha.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

**Heidt, Robert S, MD, (M), B**  
Mercy Medical Associates  
Provider ID 001096119001  
NPI: 1275532327  
7575 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 232-6677 ☇ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

**Henderson, Clyde E, MD, (M), B**  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000002285005  
NPI: 1578546412  
4030 Smith Rd Ste 375  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 221-4848 ☇ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital  

**Henderson, Clyde E, MD, (M), B**  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000002285005  
NPI: 1578546412  
4030 Smith Rd Ste 375  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 221-4848 ☇ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital  

**Henderson, Clyde E, MD, (M), B**  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000002285005  
NPI: 1578546412  
4030 Smith Rd Ste 375  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 221-4848 ☇ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital  

= Wheelchair ☺ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Jolson, Robert S, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Ascc Iii
Provider ID 000993789001
NPI: 1225084593
3950 Red Bank Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 221-5500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kahn, Alfred, MD, (M), B
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 002324140001
NPI: 1497796726
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-7445 E,T,R,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Christ Hospital

Kay, Bruce S, MD, (M), B
Ameriwound
Provider ID 000253286002
NPI: 1841310612
9250 Blue Ash Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 792-7445 E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Kay, Bruce S, MD, (M), B
Ameriwound
Provider ID 000253286002
NPI: 1841310612
2171 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(216) 273-9800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Kelley, Todd C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003050304003
NPI: 1619188919
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Joseph Health Center
  St Joseph Warren Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Kelley, Todd C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003050304003
NPI: 1619188919
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  St Joseph Health Center
  St Joseph Warren Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Specialists Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Kelley, Todd C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003050304003
NPI: 1619188919
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510
E,IB,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
St Joseph Health Center
St Joseph Warren Hospital
West Chester Hospital
Kirk, Patrick G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Ascc Iii
Provider ID 000882944003
NPI: 1518960228
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 719-5200
E,EB,G,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kirk, Patrick G, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 000882944001
NPI: 1518960228
4760 East Galbraith Rd Suite 109
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 791-5200
E,EB,G,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 001264708003
NPI: 1811954555
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8690
E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 001264708003
NPI: 1811954555
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8690
E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 001264708003
NPI: 1811954555
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8690
E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le, Theodore T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Provider ID 001891324002 NPI: 1518915156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 245-3600</td>
<td>Provider ID 001891324001 NPI: 1518915156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>Provider ID 000927531002 NPI: 1093713034 7575 5 Mile Rd Cincinnati, OH 45230 (513) 221-4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le, Theodore T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Provider ID 001891324002 NPI: 1518915156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 936-4510</td>
<td>Provider ID 001891324002 NPI: 1518915156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 221-4848</td>
<td>Provider ID 000580685002 NPI: 1093714032 4030 Smith Rd Ste 375 Cincinnati, OH 45209 (513) 221-4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Arthur F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 936-4510</td>
<td>Provider ID 000927531002 NPI: 1093713034 7575 5 Mile Rd Cincinnati, OH 45230 (513) 221-4848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:**
- Provider: Vietnamese
- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Metrohealth Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Provider Notes:**
- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➡️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Leonard, James R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000580685002
NPI: 1093714032
4701 Creek Rd Ste 110
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 733-8894  E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Golden Plains Community
  Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Leonard, James R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000580685002
NPI: 1093714032
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Golden Plains Community Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Lim, Edward V, MD, (M), B
Christ Hosp Otptnt Clnc
Provider ID 000356400002
NPI: 1194797829
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-5781  E,IB,R,T,P,G,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Lim, Edward V, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 000356400005
NPI: 1194797829
4460 Red Bank Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 791-5200  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lindenfeld, Thomas N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000213649001
NPI: 1053316380
10663 Montgomery Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 347-9999, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Lindenfeld, Thomas N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000213649001
NPI: 1053316380
12115 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 347-9999, E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Linz, John C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001952417001
NPI: 1053316315
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003288087002
NPI: 1841401148
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8690, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Moses Cone Health System
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003288087001
NPI: 1841401148
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Moses Cone Health System
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Little, Kevin J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003288087001
NPI: 1841401148
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: German
   Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Moses Cone Health System
   Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

McCullough, Bryan P, DO, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003512239003
NPI: 1124284963
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   McCullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
   Holy Cross Hospital

Mehlman, Charles T, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001352018001
NPI: 1790719235
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Mccambridge, Teri M, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001922410003
NPI: 1831117803
2800 Winslow Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 636-7328 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Univ Of Md Medical System
   University Of Md Medical System
   St Joseph Medical Center
   Univ Of Md St Joseph Med Ctr
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Greater Baltimore Medical Ctr
   Johns Hopkins Hospital

Messerschmitt, Patrick J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 003389855001
NPI: 1740491273
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miriam Hospital
   Healthalliance Hospital Broadway Campus
   Health Alliance Hosp Marys Avenue Campus
   Vassar Brothers Hospital
   Rhode Island Hospital
   St Mary's Healthcare
   Northern Dutchess Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mirkopoulos, Nicholas S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000427555003
NPI: 1922007558
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Mirkopoulos, Nicholas S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002156034001
NPI: 1174528970
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hospitals West

Muccio, James D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000427555003
NPI: 1215936844
1 Neumann Way Bldg 750
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 853-8900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Margaret Mary Community Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Muccio, James D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002010673003
NPI: 1215936844
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Margaret Mary Community Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Muccio, James D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002010673003
NPI: 1215936844
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Keywords:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
Nayak, Suresh, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001309295001
NPI: 1730184946
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Paczas, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003170423002
NPI: 1144435553
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 853-6000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
Providence Hospital & Med Ctr
Providence Hospital & Medical Center

Penix, Arnold R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000357005004
NPI: 1225085962
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Holzer
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Paczas, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003170423002
NPI: 1144435553
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 853-6000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
Providence Hospital & Med Ctr
Providence Hospital & Medical Center

Paczas, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003170423002
NPI: 1144435553
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 853-6000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
Providence Hospital & Med Ctr
Providence Hospital & Medical Center

Paczas, Michael R, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003170423002
NPI: 1144435553
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 853-6000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
Providence Hospital & Med Ctr
Providence Hospital & Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton  Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penix, Arnold R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Holzer Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruis, Dirk T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Fairfield Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 751-0023</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7800</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\approx\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\approx\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Rhoad, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001889983001
NPI: 1245239441
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677 Û EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fairfield Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roberts, John M, MD, (M), B
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 000394337001
NPI: 1700856044
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 792-7445 Û E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Rhoad, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001889983001
NPI: 1245239441
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677 Û EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Fairfield Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roberts, John M, MD, (M), B
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 000394337001
NPI: 1700856044
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 792-7445 Û E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Roberts, John M, MD, (M), B
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 000394337001
NPI: 1700856044
9250 Blue Ash Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 792-7445
E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ruhnke, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001854665003
NPI: 1104812429
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Community Medical Center
Deaconess Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Margaret Mary Community Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Schneider, Marc C, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 002029031005
NPI: 1174524326
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-6550
E,EB,IB,R,T,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Schwegmann, John P, DO, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002306570001
NPI: 1760418735
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
E,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Schwegmann, John P, DO, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002306570001
NPI: 1760418735
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Schwegmann, John P, DO, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002306570001
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Schwegmann, John P, DO, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002306570001
8260 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-4706
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Shaftel, Lee D, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Asse II
Provider ID 000002343001
NPI: 1336177435
11140 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, OH 45249
(513) 221-5500
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001100358003
NPI: 1831172568
4030 Smith Rd Ste 375
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-4848
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001100358003
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001100358003
4600 Smith Rd Ste B
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Highland Park Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Evanston Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Skokie Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter, Jonathan, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>538 Oak St Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 961-4263</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ♨ = Wheelchair  ⋆ = Gold Star  ≋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☤ = Telehealth Services
Slivka, Scott L, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001447785001
NPI: 1457391021
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692 E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Berger Health System
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Snyder, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001095161002
NPI: 1609876762
4701 Creek Rd Ste 110
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 733-8894 E,IB,EB,P,RE,R
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Snyder, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001095161002
NPI: 1609876762
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Berger Health System
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Sorger, Joel I, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001896107006
NPI: 1295730588
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Armenian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sorger, Joel I, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001896107006
NPI: 1295730588
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Armenian

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Christ Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Mercy Hospital Clermont
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sorger, Joel I, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001896107006
NPI: 1295730588
7794 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Armenian

Stambough, Jeffery L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000356401004
NPI: 1891778866
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconness Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Stambough, Jeffery L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000356401004
NPI: 1891778866
4030 Smith Rd Ste 375
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-4848
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Stambough, Jeffery L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000356401004
NPI: 1891778866
4600 Smith Rd Ste B
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Stambough, Jeffery L, MD, (M), B | 000356401004 | 1891778866      | 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117   | EB,R,P        | Ages: 0-99 | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Christ Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Deaconess Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Bethesda Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B | 002242485001 | 1821022203      | 3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2017 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4454   | EB,R,P        | Ages: 0-99 | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | |                 |                                     |               |                  | Christ Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Bethesda Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B | 002242485001 | 1821022203      | 5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 803-8100 | EB,R,P        | Ages: 0-99 | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | |                 |                                     |               |                  | Christ Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Bethesda Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B | 002242485001 | 1821022203      | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 636-6100   | EB,R,P        | Ages: 0-99 | St Elizabeth Healthcare  
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | |                 |                                     |               |                  | Christ Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Jewish Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Bethesda Hospital  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
|                           |             |                 |                                     |               |                  | Good Samaritan Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, David E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1598766719</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001296069002</td>
<td></td>
<td>45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Thomas, Joseph D, MD, (M), B| Trihealth G                                      | 1932100187         | 8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH            | (513) 985-3700     | EB,P,R|
|                             | Provider ID 001161103002                         |                    | 45236                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Jewish Hospital                                |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Bethesda Hospital                              |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Mercy Hospital Fairfield                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Good Samaritan Hospital                        |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

| Taylor, David E, MD, (M), B| Trihealth G                                      | 1902881261         | 4460 Red Bank Expyle Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH  | (513) 791-5200     | EB,P,R|
|                             | Provider ID 001161184002                         |                    | 45236                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Kettering Medical Center                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Christ Hospital                                |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Atrium Medical Center                          |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - West Chester Hospital                          |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

| Thomas, Joseph D, MD, (M), B| Trihealth G                                      | 1902881261         | 5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH             | (513) 791-5200     | E,IB,P,R,EB|
|                             | Provider ID 001161184002                         |                    | 45236                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Kettering Medical Center                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Christ Hospital                                |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Atrium Medical Center                          |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - West Chester Hospital                          |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

| True, Mark S, MD, (M), B   | Christ Hsp Ortho Asoc III                       | 1902881261         | 222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH              | (513) 475-8690     | EB,P,R|
|                             | Provider ID 003479167001                        |                    | 45219                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Mercy Medical Center                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

| True, Mark S, MD, (M), B   | Christ Hsp Ortho Asoc III                       | 1902881261         | 234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH                | (513) 245-3600     | EB,P,R|
|                             | Provider ID 003479167001                        |                    | 45219                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Mercy Medical Center                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

| Utz, Christopher J, MD, (M)| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co         | 1982875944         | 222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH              | (513) 475-8690     | EB,P,R|
|                             | Provider ID 003479167001                        |                    | 45219                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Mercy Medical Center                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

| Utz, Christopher J, MD, (M)| University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co         | 1982875944         | 2751 Oarsity Way, Cincinnati, OH              | (513) 245-3600     | EB,P,R|
|                             | Provider ID 003479167001                        |                    | 45221                                          |                     |       |
|                             | Ages: 0-99                                       |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | Hospital Affiliations:                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |
|                             | - Mercy Medical Center                           |                    |                                                 |                     |       |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Utz, Christopher J, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003479167001  
NPI: 1982875944  
5575 Cheviot Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 475-8690, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center  

Utz, Christopher J, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003479167001  
NPI: 1982875944  
9275 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 475-8690, E, IB, PL, RE, R, P, G, EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center  

Vickers, Lisa L, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001435005002  
NPI: 1659372050  
8311 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 985-3700, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Von Stein, Diane E, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000192994001  
NPI: 1346274875  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8690, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Nationwide Children's Hospital  
Saint Francis Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Wahlquist, Marc, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002940986001  
NPI: 1417039801  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists Ohio - Hamilton

Willis, James B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000002344001
NPI: 1437185220
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Mercy Hospitals West

Willis, James B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000002344001
NPI: 1437185220
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 981-6784, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Mercy Hospitals West

Wu, Jeffrey K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 002795594001
NPI: 1679790190
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 221-5500, E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Indiana University Health
Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System

Wu, Jeffrey K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 002795594001
NPI: 1679790190
3950 Red Bank Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 333-2580, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Indiana University Health
Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System

Wu, Jeffrey K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 002795594001
NPI: 1679790190
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 221-5500, E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Indiana University Health
Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System

Wu, Jeffrey K, MD, (M), B
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 002795594001
NPI: 1679790190
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 792-6550, EB,G,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Indiana University Health
Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Wyrick, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000886495001
NPI: 1972553774
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Wyrick, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000886495001
NPI: 1972553774
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 245-3600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Wyrick, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000886495001
NPI: 1972553774
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-4510 E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001344992001
NPI: 1538189147
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 636-6500 E,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
Texas Children's Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001344992001
NPI: 1538189147
10450 New Haven Rd Ml 6008
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 636-6500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
Texas Children's Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001344992001  
NPI: 1538189147  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4355 B, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Of Pittsburgh  
Texas Children's Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001344992001  
NPI: 1538189147  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2018  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4355 B, EB, P, R, IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Of Pittsburgh  
Texas Children's Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Breen, Joseph T, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003651786002  
NPI: 1427286673  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8400 B, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Burkart, Collin M, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 003175530001  
NPI: 1851502140  
11140 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 421-5558 B, E, EB, T, R, P, IB  
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkart, Collin M, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 003175530001  
NPI: 1851502140  
2123 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 421-5558 B, E, EB, R, P  
Mo-Tu, We, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkart, Collin M, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 003175530001  
NPI: 1851502140  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 421-5558 B, E, IB, R, P, EB  
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Web address: www.thechristhospital.com

Burkart, Collin M, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 003175530001  
NPI: 1851502140  
7691 Five Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 421-5558 B, E, EB, R, IB  
Mo, Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Web address: www.thechristhospital.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkart, Collin M, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 003175530001  
NPI: 1851502140  
8250 Kenwood Crossing Way  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 421-5558 B, EB, R, P  
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cajacob, Daniel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>000196652001</td>
<td>1730126996</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 922-1200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajacob, Daniel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>(513) 346-5000</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>000196652001</td>
<td>1730126996</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 841-5240</td>
<td>EB,B,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajacob, Daniel E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>55 Progress Place</td>
<td>000196652001</td>
<td>1730126996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 922-1200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Choo, Daniel, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001858582002
NPI: 1447270053
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Choo, Daniel, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001858582002
NPI: 1447270053
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355 EB,P,R Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Collar, Ryan M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003345138002
NPI: 1144348558
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8400 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Johns Hopkins Hospital
West Chester Hospital
Cotton, Robin T, MD, (M), B
Robin T Cotton Md
Provider ID 000295069001
NPI: 1083761407
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355 EB,P,R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital
Cotton, Robin T, MD, (M), B
Robin T Cotton Md
Provider ID 000295069001
NPI: 1083761407
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355 EB,P,R Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital
Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
8240 Northcreek Dr Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692 Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
379 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
8260 Northcreek Dr Ml 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7967, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dealarcon, Alessandro, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002741689001
NPI: 1083782601
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7967, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dealarcon, Alessandro, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002741689001
NPI: 1083782601
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7967, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Deutsch, Mark D, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001398486001
NPI: 1093781841
11135 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 246-7000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Deutsch, Mark D, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001398486001
NPI: 1093781841
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giliberto, John Paul, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219, (513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greinwald, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248, (513) 803-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giliberto, John Paul, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219, (513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greinwald, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248, (513) 803-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, Julie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219, (513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hom, David B, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001307351001
NPI: 1659305027
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(514) 584-6977 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Christ Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center

Hom, David B, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001307351001
NPI: 1659305027
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hennepin County Medical Center
  Christ Hospital
  Abbott Northwestern Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Pn Methodist Hospital
  Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
  University Of Minnesota Medical Center

Isaacs, Seth J, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003208496001
NPI: 1649434135
7994 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Isaacs, Seth J, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003208496001
NPI: 1649434135
3219 Clifton Ave #200
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 872-5400 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Kereiakes, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000018727001
NPI: 1437190923
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 421-5558 E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    Christ Hospital
    Brown County General Hospital
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Anderson
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kereiakes, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000018727001
NPI: 1437190923
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 421-5558 E,R,EB,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Brown County General Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Kereiakes, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000018727001
NPI: 1437190923
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 421-5558 E,R,EB,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
   Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Brown County General Hospital
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital
   Mercy Hospital Anderson
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Khosla, Siddarth M, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 001797176001
NPI: 1396789046
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 5200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8400 E,B,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Wood County Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Drake Center
   West Chester Hospital

Khosla, Siddarth M, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 001797176001
NPI: 1396789046
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(888) 333-1348 E,B,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Wood County Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Drake Center
   West Chester Hospital

Krol, Bryan J, MD, (M), B
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc
Provider ID 002080032001
NPI: 1699852780
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(859) 781-4900 E,B,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Elizabeth Healthcare
   St Luke Hospital West
   Highpoint Health
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   St Luke Hospital East

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Krol, Bryan J, MD, (M), B
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc
Provider ID 002080032001
NPI: 1699852780
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(859) 781-4900 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Healthsouth Northern Ky Rehab
  Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Highpoint Health
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East

Lewis, Sean M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006215959004
NPI: 1295029247
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 246-7000 ☁ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mount Sinai Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Lewis, Sean M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006215959004
NPI: 1295029247
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 ☁ E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mount Sinai Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Magary, Steven P, MD, (M), B
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc
Provider ID 001974543005
NPI: 1881771996
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(859) 781-4900 ☁ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Healthsouth Northern Ky Rehab
  Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Highpoint Health
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East

Manders, Ernest C, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002313784001
NPI: 1710928288
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 421-5558 ☁ E,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Brown County General Hospital
  Evanston Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Northshore University Healthsystem

Manders, Ernest C, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002313784001
NPI: 1710928288
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 421-5558 ☁ E,R,P,EB,IB
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☁ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manders, Ernest C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>002313784001</td>
<td>1710928288</td>
<td>7691 Five Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 421-5558</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Marathe, Umesh S, MD, (M), B | Group Health Associates | 002777525001 | 1730188632  | 7810 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230 | (513) 232-1253 | EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005421122001</td>
<td>Marcinow, Anna M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Head &amp; Neck Surgery Assoc</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>7810 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>513-246-7000</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Trihealth Evendale West Surgery Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000140103001</td>
<td>Miller, Theodore H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(859) 781-4900</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000196655001</td>
<td>Morad, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2001 Anderson Ferry Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>513-922-1200</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005320022001</td>
<td>Mark, Jonathan R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>513-475-8400</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000196655001</td>
<td>Morad, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>513-246-7000</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000196655001</td>
<td>Morad, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Progress Place, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>513-346-5000</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morad, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morad, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morad, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Myer, Charles, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357218001
NPI: 1568482735
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Myer, Charles, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003748590003
NPI: 1760693063
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nurre, John W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252472001
NPI: 1649253469
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Nurre, John W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252472001
NPI: 1649253469
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Nurre, John W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252472001
NPI: 1649253469
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 246-7000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Nurre, John W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252472001
NPI: 1649253469
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste N
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
?q = Telehealth Services

 Wheelerchair = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patil, Yash J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002088163002</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 418-2707</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peerless, Alter G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>000196656002</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 215, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 936-0500</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensak, Myles L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>000287281002</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensak, Myles L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>000287281003</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poteet, Perry S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Head &amp; Neck Surgery Assoc</td>
<td>006406384001</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(859) 781-4900</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock, Raymond P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>000827073001</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital, Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samy, Ravi N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>002247090002</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassler, Alfred M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>001655915002</td>
<td>(513) 418-2707</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Kings Daughters Medical Center, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Meadowview Regional Med Ctr, Fleming County Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Schainost, Diane M, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 001116187002
NPI: 1609903954
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 624-6127, E,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Schrimpf, Thomas M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 000357007002
NPI: 1023089026
5630 Bridgetown Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 598-5102, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Highpoint Health
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Mercy Hospitals West

Schwetschenau, Eric L, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 0021167111001
NPI: 1033185863
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Seiden, Allen M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000777863001
NPI: 1255375051
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Seiden, Allen M, MD, (M), B** | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | **Provider ID 000777863001** | NPI: 1255375051  
231 Albert Sabin Way  
Cincinnati, OH 45267  
(514) 584-6977 EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| **Shumrick, Kevin A, MD, (M), B** | Group Health Associates | **Provider ID 000287284001** | NPI: 1437194800  
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R  
Web address: www.cgha.com | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| **Seiden, Allen M, MD, (M), B** | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | **Provider ID 000777863001** | NPI: 1255375051  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-5700 EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| **Shumrick, Kevin A, MD, (M), B** | Group Health Associates | **Provider ID 000287284001** | NPI: 1437194800  
379 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| **Shumrick, Kevin A, MD, (M), B** | Group Health Associates | **Provider ID 000287284001** | NPI: 1437194800  
7794 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |

- **Specialists**
- **Ohio - Hamilton**

- 🚔 = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  🛵 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Steward, David L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001924629001
NPI: 1598708414
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tawfik, Kareem O, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006467022001
NPI: 1265799274
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8400, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Veazey, Michelle R, MD, (F), B
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc
Provider ID 002247730001
NPI: 1144305285
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(859) 781-4900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Brandywine Hospital
  Chester County Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Highpoint Health
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East

Tami, Thomas A, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001043910001
NPI: 1285673574
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Welshhans, Jamie, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006518231001
NPI: 1972860237
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Tawfik, Kareem O, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006467022001
NPI: 1265799274
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8400, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Welshhans, Jamie, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006518231001
NPI: 1972860237
7810 5 Mile Rd Ste B
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Welshhans, Jamie, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006518231001
NPI: 1972860237
7810 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Willbrand, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000827057001
NPI: 1437158813
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Butler County Medical Center

Willging, Jay P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001246336001
NPI: 1477573640
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Willging, Jay P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001246336001
NPI: 1477573640
5899 Harrison Ave Mi 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Zimmer, Lee A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002436262002
NPI: 1871537720
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Zimmer, Lee A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002436262002
NPI: 1871537720
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(514) 584-6977
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Zimmer, Lee A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002436262001  
NPI: 1871537720  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-5700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Caudell, Richard W, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001912320001  
NPI: 1275572638  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 588-4194  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital

Chandoke, Atul, MD, (M), B  
Cincinnati Pain Physicians  
Provider ID 002841794001  
NPI: 1770782419  
7361 E Kemper Rd Ste A  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 891-0022  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Bethesda North  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Indian

Chandoke, Atul, MD, (M), B  
Cincinnati Pain Physicians  
Provider ID 002841794001  
NPI: 1770782419  
8261 Cornell Rd Ste 630  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 891-0022  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Bethesda North  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Indian

Atluri, Sairam L, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Pain Mngmt Svcs  
Provider ID 001850976001  
NPI: 1659353829  
7655 Five Mile Rd Ste 117  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 624-7525  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
West Chester Hospital  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Indian

Fortman, James K, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003217256001  
NPI: 1477768208  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Bethesda North  
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Fortman, James K, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003217256001  
NPI: 1477768208  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-5700  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Bethesda North  
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Fortman, James K, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003217256002
NPI: 1477768208
6909 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000 ⚜ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Khan, Mukarram A, DO, (M), B
Advanced Spine & Pain Management
Provider ID 002684143001
NPI: 1851409122
7691 5 Mile Rd Ste 10
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7246 ⚜ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Krone, Karen F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001393621001
NPI: 1245259662
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600 ⚜ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nashi, Sara E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003375828001
NPI: 1699087080
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ⚜ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Perez, Cara E, MD, (F)
Advanced Spine & Pain Management
Provider ID 002450258005
NPI: 1124261359
7691 5 Mile Rd Ste 10
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7246 ⚜ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare

Sachdeva, Harsh, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002865879001
NPI: 1205944493
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700 ⚜ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Cleveland Medical Center

Usmani, Ahsan I, MD, (M), B
Comprehensive Headache & Pain Solutions
Provider ID 002575597001
NPI: 1336133289
11123 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 891-3600 ⚜ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry

Ackerman, Paula, DO, (F)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 005731308001
NPI: 1831481399
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 245-7000 ⚜ E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99

Wheelchair ⚜ = Gold Star ⚜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Ackerman, Paula, DO, (F)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 005731308001  
NPI: 1831481399  
7794 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99

Ackerman, Paula, DO, (F)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 005731308001  
NPI: 1831481399  
7810 Five Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99

Ackerman, Paula, DO, (F)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 005731308001  
NPI: 1831481399  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99

Allen, Stanley C, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003459088002  
NPI: 1265689095  
7810 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99

Bernert, Silke A, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003191872001  
NPI: 1215195912  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bernert, Silke A, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003191872001  
NPI: 1215195912  
151 W Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(513) 475-8730  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bertram, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Comprehensive Pain Solutions  
Provider ID 002446793001  
NPI: 1194754622  
8250 Kenwood Crossing Way #102  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 793-6011  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center  
Novant Health Medical Park Hospital

Bertram, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Comprehensive Pain Solutions  
Provider ID 002446793001  
NPI: 1194754622  
3328 Westbourne Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 922-2204  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center  
Novant Health Medical Park Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertram, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Summit Medical Group</td>
<td>8251 Pine Rd Ste 220</td>
<td>(513) 370-5140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14009</td>
<td>(513) 636-7480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Donald, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4009</td>
<td>(513) 636-7480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Donald, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Donald, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>4020 Smith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Donald, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carruthers, Donald, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>4020 Smith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandran, Sheila, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003092343001</td>
<td>NPI: 1588822282</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12017, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4454</td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Shriners Hospitals For Children, Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandran, Sheila, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003092343001</td>
<td>NPI: 1588822282</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave M1 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Shriners Hospitals For Children, Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Kelly M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003498280002</td>
<td>NPI: 1346405156</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 418-2707</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Kelly M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003498280002</td>
<td>NPI: 1346405156</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2717</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evanson, Nathan K, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005647139001</td>
<td>1598081754</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-7480</td>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddard, Mark J, MD</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>000356589001</td>
<td>1184653719</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 418-2639</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberling, Rachel L, MD</td>
<td>Christ Orthopedic Associates</td>
<td>002962446001</td>
<td>1083833305</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 792-7441</td>
<td>E,IB,P,EB,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberling, Rachel L, MD</td>
<td>Christ Orthopedic Associates</td>
<td>002962446001</td>
<td>1083833305</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 792-7441</td>
<td>EB,G,IB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

.extensions

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Specialists Ohio - Hamilton

1363
Heberling, Rachel L, MD, (F), B
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 002962446001
NPI: 1083833305
9250 Blue Ash Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 792-7441
E, G, I, B, E, P, R, E, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hosseini, Shahla M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003675334001
NPI: 1275794984
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 418-2707
E, G, E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

Hosseini, Shahla M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003675334001
NPI: 1275794984
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 418-2707
E, G, E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Drake Center
  West Chester Hospital

Jones, Matthew P, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006105692001
NPI: 1871848572
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
E, G, E, B, P, L, R, E, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Jurell, Kathleen C, MD, (F), B
Premier Emg
Provider ID 001395716001
NPI: 1174520571
8311 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 247-0444
E, B, R, P
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Key, Jamie L, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006095848001
NPI: 1689932501
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
E, B, R, P, L, P, G, R, E, T
Ages: 0-99

Key, Jamie L, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006095848001
NPI: 1689932501
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-7000
E, B, R, P, L, P, G, R, E, T
Ages: 0-99

Kissel, David J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000367361003
NPI: 1053315747
538 Oak St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 761-4263
B, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kissel, David J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>000367361003</td>
<td>1053315747</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee-Robinson, Ayse L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Electrodiagnostic Med &amp; Rehab Svcs</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>000367362001</td>
<td>1124025499</td>
<td>10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 700</td>
<td>(513) 489-8000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Staff: Hebrew</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, D Scott, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Select Specialty Hospital Cincinnati</td>
<td>002433359001</td>
<td>1730145756</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Select Specialty Hospital Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcdonough, Nancy K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Select Specialty Hospital Cincinnati</td>
<td>000886521001</td>
<td>1396857983</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Select Specialty Hospital Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ▶ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Mcdonough, Nancy K, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000886521001
NPI: 1396857983
7810 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-1253 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Select Specialty Hospital
Cincinnati

Mcdonough, Nancy K, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000886521001
NPI: 1396857983
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Merz, Matthew M, MD, (M), B
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 002098218002
NPI: 1700820750
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Min, Sung K, MD, (M), B
Western Hills Interventional Pain
Provider ID 001597254001
NPI: 1114978012
6460 Harrison Ave Fl 3
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 842-7781 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
St Luke Hospital West
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Nashi, Sara E, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003375828001
NPI: 1699087080
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Nashi, Shrishail M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004311150001
NPI: 1417199084
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Nobunaga, Austin I, MD, (M), B
West Chester Hospital
Provider ID 000356593001
NPI: 1245275908
151 West Galbraith
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 585-9009 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Orlando, Marc P, MD, (M), B
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 001816018001
NPI: 1912933003
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 441
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 221-1100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Orlando, Marc P, MD, (M), B
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 001816018001
NPI: 1912933003
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Orlando, Marc P, MD, (M), B
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 001816018001
NPI: 1912933003
4020 Smith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Pajor, Holly, DO, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005990379001
NPI: 1629336110
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8730 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Pajor, Holly, DO, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005990379001
NPI: 1629336110
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-2919 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Poluri, Ashok, MD, (M), B
Medicine Inpatient Group
Provider ID 002989163003
NPI: 1487814000
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 874-0485 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Boca Raton Regional Hospital
Delray Medical Center
Fh North Pinellas
Coney Island Hospital Center

Pruitt, David W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002374196001
NPI: 1356421176
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Loyola University Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pruitt, David W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002374196002
NPI: 1356421176
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Loyola University Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Richter, Robert B, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000990350002
NPI: 1811988215
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 E, EB, P, R, T, RE, PL, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Drake Center

Richter, Robert B, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000990350002
NPI: 1811988215
6949 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Drake Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Richter, Robert B, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000990350002
NPI: 1811988215
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-7000 E,P,IB,EB,R,T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Drake Center

Sardo, James J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001573194003
NPI: 1992750145
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8730 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Holzer
Berger Health System

Smith, Christine N, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002926920001
NPI: 1902001282
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Sardo, James J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001573194003
NPI: 1992750145
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Holzer
Berger Health System

Smith, Christine N, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002926920001
NPI: 1902001282
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003104793001
NPI: 1790904001
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 475-8730 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben
Elkhart General Hospital
Iu Health La Porte Hosp
St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth C

Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003104793001
NPI: 1790904001
200 Albert Sabin Way Ste 1007
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 418-2707 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben
Elkhart General Hospital
Iu Health La Porte Hosp
St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth C

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Primary Affiliations</th>
<th>Secondary Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital Iu Health La Porte Hosp St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 2200 Cincinnati, OH 45219  (513) 418-2707 EB,P,R</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 2200 Cincinnati, OH 45219  (513) 418-2707 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital Iu Health La Porte Hosp St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwagon, Angela, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital Iu Health La Porte Hosp St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayeb, Zeeshan K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Physicians Health Source</td>
<td>St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital Iu Health La Porte Hosp St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>3328 Westbourne Dr Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 922-2204 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargus-Adams, Jilda N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital Iu Health La Porte Hosp St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-7480 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vargus-Adams, Jilda N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben Elkhart General Hospital Iu Health La Porte Hosp St Joseph Reg Med Ctr-plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4009 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-7480 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitten, Robert R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000869323002</td>
<td>1275558595</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, University Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunder, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000635386001</td>
<td>1750305207</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Deaconess Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunder, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000635386002</td>
<td>1750305207</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Deaconess Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunder, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000635386001</td>
<td>1750305207</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Deaconess Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunder, Steven S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000635386001</td>
<td>1750305207</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Deaconess Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appel, Joseph H, PT, (M)</td>
<td>003513516001</td>
<td>1801054598</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Deaconess Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Therapy**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Backus, Monty L, PT, (M)</td>
<td>003123991002</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonecutter, Jared N, PT, (M)</td>
<td>006356597001</td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A, Cincinnati, OH 45247, (513) 856-9889. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brehm, Julie M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>003482000001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellman, Tamara L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>005687167001</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45209, (513) 221-1100. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Christopher J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>003513779001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain, Andrew J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>006196926001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236, (516) 569-6117. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blain, Andrew J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>006196926001</td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45247, (513) 245-2500. Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- B = Board Certified
- E = Exam Room
- EB = Exterior Building
- F = Female
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- GR =Gold Star
- H = Hamilton
- M = Male
- P = Parking
- R = Restroom
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- T = Telehealth Services
- = Wheelchair
- = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Clarke, Stacey L, PT, (F)  
Orthopaedic Physical Therapy  
And Assoc  
Provider ID 002974064001  
NPI: 1821241100  
10400 Reading Rd Ste 105  
Cincinnati, OH 45241  
(513) 433-3370  
Ages: 0-99

Cleveland, Lisa M, PT, (F)  
Mayfield Clinic  
Provider ID 005151295001  
NPI: 1487653234  
3825 Edwards Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 221-1100  
Ages: 0-99

Cole, Melanie E, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005204480002  
NPI: 1730589060  
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 245-2500  
Ages: 0-99

Cole, Melanie E, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005204480002  
NPI: 1730589060  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 245-2500  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
7575 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 232-6677  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 853-8900  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
4701 Creek Rd Ste 110  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 733-8894  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
4030 Smith Rd Ste 350  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 346-1540  
Ages: 0-99

Conway, Jessica L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003271088002  
NPI: 1215179536  
1 Neumann Way Ste 750  
Cincinnati, OH 45215  
(513) 853-8900  
Ages: 0-99

Cornell, Andrea E, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005674824002  
NPI: 1851732150  
2 Procter And Gamble Plz # Te1  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 938-9999  
Ages: 0-99

Cornell, Andrea E, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005674824002  
NPI: 1851732150  
805 Central Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 346-1540  
Ages: 0-99

Cornell, Andrea E, PT, (F)  
Trihealth Os  
Provider ID 005674824001  
NPI: 1851732150  
805 Central Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 346-1540  
Ages: 0-99

Cornell, Andrea E, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005674824002  
NPI: 1851732150  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99

Coyne, Nikki L, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003414857002  
NPI: 1073656526  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2017. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delange, Matthew, PT, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr, Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>006056596001</td>
<td>1457709594</td>
<td>Provider ID 006056596001 NPI: 1457709594 6909 Good Samaritan Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45247 (513) 856-9889 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Greg, PT, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>003153271002</td>
<td>1881905995</td>
<td>Provider ID 003153271002 NPI: 1881905995 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45247 (513) 791-6611 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Stacey J, PT, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Procter And Gamble Piz, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td>005610303002</td>
<td>1134502388</td>
<td>Provider ID 005610303002 NPI: 1134502388 2 Procter And Gamble Piz # Te1, Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 983-9999 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Stacey J, PT, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td>005610303002</td>
<td>1134502388</td>
<td>Provider ID 005610303002 NPI: 1134502388 6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A, Cincinnati, OH 45247 (513) 856-9889 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kallick-Taylor, Kimberley, PT, (F)</td>
<td>005687207001</td>
<td>1316314180</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 441, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallick-Taylor, Kimberley, PT, (F)</td>
<td>005687207001</td>
<td>1316314180</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klusman, Matthew J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>002648882006</td>
<td>1275511297</td>
<td>1444 Linn St, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 429-5412</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, Colleen, PT, (F)</td>
<td>003279806001</td>
<td>1669577458</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Kelly K, PT, (F)</td>
<td>005545549002</td>
<td>1700267747</td>
<td>10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400, Montgomery, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Kelly K, PT, (F)</td>
<td>005545549002</td>
<td>1700267747</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moesle, Deborah S, PT, (F)</td>
<td>006588020001</td>
<td>1821509449</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moesle, Deborah S, PT, (F)</td>
<td>006588020001</td>
<td>1821509449</td>
<td>6130 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollenhauer, Chelsea, PT, (F)</td>
<td>005632842002</td>
<td>1144696543</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molloy, Stephen, PT, (M)</td>
<td>001362241001</td>
<td>1073619292</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 290, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-2915</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molloy, Stephen, PT, (M)</td>
<td>001362241001</td>
<td>1073619292</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 862-2692</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molloy, Stephen, PT, (M)</td>
<td>001362241001</td>
<td>1073619292</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molloy, Stephen, PT, (M)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>001362241001</td>
<td>1073619292</td>
<td>8260 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 745-4706</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neltner, Amy N, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002812808001</td>
<td>1730187626</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neltner, Amy N, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002812808001</td>
<td>1730187626</td>
<td>8260 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundey, Julie E, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>003513791001</td>
<td>1932168085</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neltner, Amy N, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002812808001</td>
<td>1730187626</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neltner, Amy N, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002812808001</td>
<td>1730187626</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 290, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-2915</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neltner, Amy N, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002812808001</td>
<td>1730187626</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieberding, Laura, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>003757962001</td>
<td>1992135529</td>
<td>55 Progress Place, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nieberding, Laura, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>003757962001</td>
<td>1992135529</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otten, Dianne M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002738814004</td>
<td>1588761027</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otten, Dianne M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>002738814004</td>
<td>1588761027</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palascak, Carmen, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>003634290002</td>
<td>1922304286</td>
<td>1 Neumann Way Bldg 750, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 853-8900</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palascak, Carmen, PT, (F)</td>
<td>PT</td>
<td></td>
<td>003634290002</td>
<td>1922304286</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-8900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Palascak, Carmen, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003634290002
NPI: 1922304286
8311 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-3700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Racicki, Stephanie A, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005848154003
NPI: 1891040168
805 Central Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 346-1540
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Racicki, Stephanie A, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005848154003
NPI: 1891040168
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Racicki, Stephanie A, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005848154003
NPI: 1891040168
4030 Smith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-4848
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Racicki, Stephanie A, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005848154003
NPI: 1891040168
805 Central Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 346-1540
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Racicki, Stephanie A, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005848154003
NPI: 1891040168
4030 Smith Rd Ste 375
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-4848
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Racicki, Stephanie A, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005848154003
NPI: 1891040168
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Rizzo, Shelly L, PT, (F)
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 003110291003
NPI: 1255450706
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Rutz, Karen M, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006228806001
NPI: 1528515970
6909 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 856-9889
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Riesenbeck, Jeffrey, PT, (M)
Orthopaedic Physical Therapy
And Assoc
Provider ID 003834104001
NPI: 1972782993
10400 Reading Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 733-3370
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Scheider, Eric, PT, (M)
Orthopaedic Physical Therapy
And Assoc
Provider ID 003834104001
NPI: 1972782993
11151 Kenwood Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 733-3370
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schirmer, Amanda, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 003352027001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segerman, Susan W, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472066003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segerman, Susan W, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472066003</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegert, Stacy, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 005651435002</td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegert, Stacy, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 005651435002</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegert, Stacy, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 005651435002</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrell, Joseph S, RPT, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 002460854001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speicher, Jennifer, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003506272001</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speicher, Jennifer, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003506272001</td>
<td>55 Progress Place, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speicher, Jennifer, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003506272001</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speicher, Jennifer, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003506272001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

lesaialties:

- ☰ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ✰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☛ = Telehealth Services
Trauth, Carolyn E, PT, (F)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001655239001
NPI: 1124091590
379 Clifton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trauth, Carolyn E, PT, (F)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001655239001
NPI: 1124091590
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000, E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99

Trauth, Carolyn E, PT, (F)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001655239001
NPI: 1124091590
7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 290
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-2915, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trauth, Carolyn E, PT, (F)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001655239001
NPI: 1124091590
7810 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trauth, Carolyn E, PT, (F)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001655239001
NPI: 1124091590
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Voss, Erin M, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002733776002
NPI: 1184706582
2 Procter And Gamble Plz # Te1
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 983-9999, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Voss, Erin M, PT, (F)
Trihealth Os
Provider ID 002733776001
NPI: 1184706582
4701 Creek Rd Ste 110
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 733-8894, E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99

Voss, Erin M, PT, (F)
Trihealth Os
Provider ID 002733776001
NPI: 1184706582
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Voss, Erin M, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Werner, David, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
8311 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-3700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Werner, David, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-3700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Werner, David, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
4030 Smith Rd Ste 350
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 791-6611, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Werner, David, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 400
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 791-6611, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Werner, David, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Werner, David, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005628075002
NPI: 1881955813
8311 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-3700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Kristi L, PT, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003371798003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346493467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Procter And Gamble Plz # Te1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 983-9999* EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Kristi L, PT, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003371798003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346493467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4701 Creek Rd Ste 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 733-8894* E,R,RE,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Kristi L, PT, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003371798003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346493467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 245-2500* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Kristi L, PT, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003371798003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346493467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 232-6677* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White, Kristi L, PT, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003371798003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346493467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(516) 569-6117* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Physician Assistant</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armentano, Ryan J, PA, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002684732001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417045410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-5281* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashcraft, Traci M, PA, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002768135001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649222324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4770* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashcraft, Traci M, PA, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002768135001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649222324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4770* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bainbridge, Amanda C, PA, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003342256001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700170495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8787* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baum, Marissa L, PA, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004220356001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962820829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 575-8690* EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ▻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ivan R, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003048739004</td>
<td>1184658056</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman Kaser, Brittany E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003778481003</td>
<td>1316295629</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 221-4848</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettle, Joshua S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003862197002</td>
<td>1245513985</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 585-5508</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettle, Lacey A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>004567977001</td>
<td>1356766042</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td>(513) 558-3993</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettle, Lacey A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>004567977001</td>
<td>1356766042</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Boland, Lydia D, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003263663001
NPI: 1770892119
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   West Chester Hospital

Boland, Lydia D, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003263663001
NPI: 1770892119
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   West Chester Hospital

Bolin, Lance W, PA, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002769590001
NPI: 1053369603
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bolin, Lance W, PA, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002769590001
NPI: 1053369603
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bowen, Michael, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003124020001
NPI: 1972571974
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8400, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brodbeck, David M, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 002800312001
NPI: 1114069994
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-7445, EB, P, T, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital

Brodbeck, David M, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 002800312001
NPI: 1114069994
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 792-7445, EB, P, G, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital

Brodbeck, David M, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 002800312001
NPI: 1114069994
9250 Blue Ash Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 792-7445, EB, P, R, G, T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital

Brown, Kevin, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005742570001
NPI: 1164893020
8311 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 985-3700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Brown, Maggie J, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006163892001
NPI: 1801140587
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Brown, Maggie J, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006163892001
NPI: 1801140587
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Bryant, Keene W, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003400109002
NPI: 1750666970
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Bryant, Keene W, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003400109002
NPI: 1750666970
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Bryant, Keene W, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003400109002
NPI: 1750666970
7794 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda North

Bryant, Keene W, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003400109002
NPI: 1750666970
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Portuguese
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burbage, Carrie L, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003147875001
NPI: 1871605428
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Burkart, Sarah A, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002343824001
NPI: 1396810511
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3000
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Carone, Cristina M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003000027001
NPI: 1043455157
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Portuguese
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carone, Cristina M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003000027002</td>
<td>1043455157</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2016</td>
<td>(513) 636-4726</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Katherine B, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003271191003</td>
<td>1700035920</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4726</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Stacey M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006528774001</td>
<td>1720461809</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Stephanie, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003452412001</td>
<td>1770815037</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen, Catherine E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr Physicians Comp</td>
<td>005751405001</td>
<td>1689002479</td>
<td>2129 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>(513) 585-2000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee, Michael T, PA, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>002727703001</td>
<td>1801962493</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degroff, Catherine, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002836535001</td>
<td>1528388923</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degroff, Catherine, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002836535001</td>
<td>1528388923</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Degroff, Catherine, PA, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 002836535001
NPI: 1528388923
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 321-4333 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Degroff, Catherine, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002472780003
NPI: 1902854128
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Dove, Melissa A, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002472780003
NPI: 1902854128
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-6973 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Dove, Melissa A, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002472780003
NPI: 1902854128
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5275 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Dove, Melissa A, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002472780003
NPI: 1902854128
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 853-1300 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dove, Melissa A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>002472780003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Garden City Hospital</td>
<td>1902854128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Pointe Surgical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, David A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>002851207001</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>1881642346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 221-1100EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrenfried, Kory L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>003542843001</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 215-5000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>1861746158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 215-5000EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France, Alexandra, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>006421409001</td>
<td>10663 Montgomery Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>1790238111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 347-9999EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaitley, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>003127243003</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 862-1888</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>1013247204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-1888EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaitley, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>003127243003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>1013247204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrison, Stephanie L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>003033834002</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>1275669210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-8500EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Jennifer K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>003190551001</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4454</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>1215254701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4454EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Garrison, Stephanie L, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003190551001  
NPI: 1215254701  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4454, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Garrison, Stephanie L, PA, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003190551002  
NPI: 1215254701  
7575 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 232-6677, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Garrison, Stephanie L, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003190551003  
NPI: 1215254701  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2017  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4454, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Gilday, Sarah, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003263678001  
NPI: 1730498262  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Ginney, Jaime L, PA, (F)  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 005772527002  
NPI: 1447268388  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 136  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 206-1060,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Glazier, Adriana R, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003112511001  
NPI: 1336320845  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4454, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Glazier, Adriana R, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003112511002  
NPI: 1336320845  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Graves, Stacie C, PA, (F)  
Mayfield Clinic  
Provider ID 003103091002  
NPI: 1346454212  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 441  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 221-1100, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Graves, Stacie C, PA, (F)  
Mayfield Clinic  
Provider ID 003103091003  
NPI: 1346454212  
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 221-1100, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Green, Andrea C, PA, (F)
St Elizabeth Physicians
Provider ID 003218886001
NPI: 1356328231
8251 Pine Rd Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 936-9191
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital

Heaton, Jessica L, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003608624001
NPI: 1770852170
12029 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 874-8111
Ages: 0-99

Heaton, Jessica L, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003608624001
NPI: 1770852170
12029 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 874-8111
Ages: 0-99

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hilderbrandt, Angela M, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004480621001
NPI: 1023431756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 003145810002
NPI: 1457685901
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 792-7443
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 003145810002
NPI: 1457685901
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-7443
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003145810001
NPI: 1457685901
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003145810001
NPI: 1457685901
231 Albert Sabin Wy
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-2047, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 003145810002
NPI: 1457685901
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 792-7443, E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 003145810002
NPI: 1457685901
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 792-7443, EB,IB,P,R,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Holtz, Jeffrey R, PA, (M)
Christ Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 003145810002
NPI: 1457685901
9250 Blue Ash Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 792-7443, E,G,IB,P,RE,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hood, Megan E, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004189537002
NPI: 1013348655
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Texas Children's Hospital

Hood, Megan E, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004189537002
NPI: 1013348655
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M15037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Texas Children's Hospital

Howard, Ashley N, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 003520723001
NPI: 1891124202
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imrie, Victor, PA, (M)</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 231, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 791-5200</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Heather M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 002703677001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710902572, 234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219, (513) 475-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinzer, Steven D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 001563247004</td>
<td>NPI: 1700839529, 4701 Creek Rd Ste 110, Blue Ash, OH 45242, (513) 733-8894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Heather M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 002703677001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710902572, 9275 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242, (513) 936-4510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinzer, Steven D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 001563247001</td>
<td>NPI: 1700839529, 3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450, Cincinnati, OH 45211, (513) 981-6784</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Kinzer, Steven D, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001563247004
NPI: 1700839529
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kirchner, Kristina M, PA, (F)
Head & Neck Surgery Assoc
Provider ID 002992646002
NPI: 1144470212
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 631-1044 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Knight, Douglas, PA, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 003035640001
NPI: 1255392882
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 631-1044 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kramig, Angela N, PA, (F)
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 002769647004
NPI: 1447267943
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8788
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
231 Bethesda Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8788 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Konys, Joseph J, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002498963001
NPI: 1871554030
231 Bethesda Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8788 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Personal ID</th>
<th>National Provider Identifier</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Gold Star</th>
<th>Board Certified</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Exam Room / Exam Table / Scale / Chairs</th>
<th>Gurneys &amp; Stretcher</th>
<th>Portable Lifts</th>
<th>Radiologic Equipment</th>
<th>Signage &amp; Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kramig, Angela N, PA</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002769647003</td>
<td>NPI: 1447267943</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewandowski, Melissa J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Christ Hsp Ortho Assoc Iii</td>
<td>Provider ID 003205939001</td>
<td>NPI: 1356652804</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 231</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 791-5200</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Elizabeth J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003211162001</td>
<td>NPI: 1992873590</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankisch, Paul L, PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 006191238003</td>
<td>NPI: 1750363750</td>
<td>8311 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-3700</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewandowski, Melissa J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Christ Hsp Ortho Assoc Iii</td>
<td>Provider ID 003205939001</td>
<td>NPI: 1356652804</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expy Ste 110</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 791-5200</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell, Elizabeth J, PA</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003211162002</td>
<td>NPI: 1992873590</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-3000</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Sean M, PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>Provider ID 002472753003</td>
<td>NPI: 1427004795</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>R, P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebing, Caleb, PA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 006566966001</td>
<td>NPI: 1639697287</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 206-1170</td>
<td>R, P, E</td>
<td>R, P, EB, IB</td>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Sean M, PA, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth Os</td>
<td>002472753002</td>
<td>1427004795</td>
<td>4701 Creek Rd Ste 110 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 733-8894</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>005127377002</td>
<td>1184050783</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4454</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>005127377002</td>
<td>1184050783</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 636-6100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>005127377002</td>
<td>1184050783</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 636-6100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 005127377002  
NPI: 1184050783  
7495 State Rd Ste 355 ML6003  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100 ☁ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Mcclung, Hillary L, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003112463001  
NPI: 1932357217  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8690 ☁ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Mcclung, Hillary L, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003112463001  
NPI: 1932357217  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8690 ☁ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Molz, Erin, PA, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003787591004  
NPI: 1689007023  
2454 Kipling Ave Ste 120  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 221-5500 ☁ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Molz, Erin, PA, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003787591003  
NPI: 1689007023  
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 304  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 981-6784 ☁ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Molz, Erin, PA, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003787591002  
NPI: 1689007023  
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 105  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 981-6784 ☁ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Mosser, Chad R, PA, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003108351001  
NPI: 1184856205  
4777 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 686-3000 ☁ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Mummert, Bradley S, PA, (M)  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 006374458002  
NPI: 1124576814  
4030 Smith Rd Ste 300  
Cincinnati, OH 45209  
(513) 421-3494 ☁ EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lexington Medical Center  

Murray, Kimberly A, PA, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003145841002  
NPI: 1760629018  
12029 Sheraton Ln  
Cincinnati, OH 45246  
(513) 874-8111 ☁ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Odonnell, Alan P, PA, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006345831001
NPI: 1962945741
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Osterday, Robert M, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003048802001
NPI: 1750342382
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Osterday, Robert M, PA, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003048802001
NPI: 1750342382
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 003035644003
NPI: 1376724047
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1376724047
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1376724047
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7217 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1376724047
4701 Creek Rd Ste 110
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 733-8894 aficionado: E,IB,R,RE,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1376724047
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Overbeck, Nicole S, PA, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1376724047
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Owens, Lesley A, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1558694430
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 7000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787 aficionado: E,IB,R,RE,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Owens, Lesley A, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1558694430
234 Goodman St Ste Ml0802
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8900 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Owens, Lesley A, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1558694430
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-2500 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Owens, Lesley A, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1558694430
7575 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6677 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Owens, Lesley A, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003035644004
NPI: 1558694430
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 aficionado: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Peng, Robin E, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003211305001  
NPI: 1992841589  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Peng, Robin E, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003211305001  
NPI: 1992841589  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003112503001  
NPI: 1467621201  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4454  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003112503001  
NPI: 1467621201  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2004  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4785  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003112503004  
NPI: 1467621201  
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 245-2500  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003112503004  
NPI: 1467621201  
7575 5 Mile Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 232-6677  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003112503004  
NPI: 1467621201  
6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 245-2500  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pfiester, Mary P, PA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003112503004  
NPI: 1467621201  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rauen, Adele K, PA, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 004567971001  
NPI: 1154746089  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(512) 475-8400  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

日本人 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✉️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rauen, Adele K, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>004567971001</td>
<td>1154746089</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reist, Nicholas, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>005893868001</td>
<td>1922463918</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riazzi, Abbey C, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003529589001</td>
<td>1740539006</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabato, Ilvia D, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>006230848001</td>
<td>1417406505</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa, Andrea G, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Ohio Primary Care Phys</td>
<td>003151743002</td>
<td>1881809085</td>
<td>Po Box 712505, Cincinnati, OH 45271</td>
<td>(614) 326-2672</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Additional Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Rachel E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>002608800001</td>
<td>10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220</td>
<td>(513) 841-7800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schirmann, Elizabeth K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003016164001</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 936-4510</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scully, Chelsea K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003219094002</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter, Kay, PA, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003555373001</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\begin{align*}
\& = \text{Wheelchair} \\
\star = \text{Gold Star} \\
\Leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \\
\text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \\
\text{P} = \text{Parking} \\
\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \\
\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \\
\text{R} = \text{Restroom} \\
\text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \\
\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \\
\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \\
\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \\
\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \\
\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \\
\text{G} = \text{Telehealth Services}
\end{align*}\]
Stieg, Megan L, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003883203002
NPI: 1285057190
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Underwood, Kimberly, PA, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Youngstown
Provider ID 003003495002
NPI: 1891829560
175 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 481-5700, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Stieg, Megan L, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003883203003
NPI: 1285057190
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Uribe, Rebecca, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005360487001
NPI: 1376949388
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8500
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln

Stieg, Megan L, PA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003883203002
NPI: 1285057190
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Uribe, Rebecca, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005360487001
NPI: 1376949388
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4268, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln

Uribe, Rebecca, PA, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005360487001
NPI: 1376949388
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4268, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln

Walters, Katherine A, PA, (F)
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 003399251002
NPI: 1699071787
3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital

Walters, Katherine A, PA, (F)
Mayfield Clinic
Provider ID 003399251002
NPI: 1699071787
4020 Smith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 221-1100, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital

Washnock, Eric J, PA, (M)
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii
Provider ID 003205953001
NPI: 1578682159
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 791-5200, E,P,IB,G,EB,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washnock, Eric J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Christ Hsp Ortho Asc Iii</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expy Ste 110</td>
<td>(513) 791-5200</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Karen D, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Shaun M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, Elizabeth C, PA, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Orthopedic Associates</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>(513) 792-7445</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☸ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilmoth, Alicia N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002769621001</td>
<td>1588720171</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2004, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4770</td>
<td>Metrohealth Medical Center, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woeste, Brittany, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>004088509001</td>
<td>1235569120</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002391333006</td>
<td>1134128317</td>
<td>4701 Creek Rd Ste 110, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 733-8894</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurmehly, Keith M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002576000001</td>
<td>1649238155</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002391333006</td>
<td>1134128317</td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 245-2500</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002391333006</td>
<td>1134128317</td>
<td>7575 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-6677</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurmehly, Keith M, PA, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002576000001</td>
<td>1649238155</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Burnett, Riesa M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005578059001
NPI: 1396903589
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8881 ☯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Carmel Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Burnett, Riesa M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005578059001
NPI: 1396903589
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8881 ☯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Carmel Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Dale, Elizabeth, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005605443002
NPI: 1679752489
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 662-3500 ☯ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
West Chester Hospital

Dawson, Rank O, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001081002003
NPI: 1548259310
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 7000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8881 ☯ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
West Chester Hospital

Dawson, Rank O, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001081002004
NPI: 1548259310
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8881 ☯ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
West Chester Hospital

Dawson, Rank O, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001081002003
NPI: 1548259310
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 7000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8881 ☯ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
West Chester Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Megee, David M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003210013001</td>
<td>NPI: 1619199098</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way Ste 1007, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobler, William D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 006446202001</td>
<td>NPI: 1417117508</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobler, William D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 006446202001</td>
<td>NPI: 1417117508</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobler, William D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 006446202001</td>
<td>NPI: 1417117508</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 569-6777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobler, William D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 006446202001</td>
<td>NPI: 1417117508</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Aalst, John A, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 002448146001</td>
<td>NPI: 1417043852</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2020, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7181</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Ⓟ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Keith M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 418-2707</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528009768</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Keith M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528009768</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Keith M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528009768</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Christy B, DPM, (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 474-4450</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Grandview Hospital&lt;br&gt;Kettering Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Adams County Regional Med Ctr&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Kett Med Ctr Sycamore&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215929096</td>
<td>Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Christy B, DPM, (F)</td>
<td>Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>8404 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 474-4450</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Grandview Hospital&lt;br&gt;Kettering Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Adams County Regional Med Ctr&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Anderson&lt;br&gt;Kett Med Ctr Sycamore&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center&lt;br&gt;West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215929096</td>
<td>Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Adams, Todd M, DPM, (M), B
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 002543208001
NPI: 1528061819
10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 793-5524
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Adams, Todd M, DPM, (M), B
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 002543208001
NPI: 1528061819
8404 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 474-4450
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.cincypodiatry.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Andrew, Scott H, DPM, (M)
Affiliated Foot & Ankle Ctr
Provider ID 002019669001
NPI: 1023011160
9030 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9988
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: affiliatedfootandankle.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lee Memorial Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Gulf Coast Medical Center
Bethesda North

Ash, Renee L, DPM, (F), B
Cary Copeland Dpm
Provider ID 002727659001
NPI: 1497712467
4010 N Bend Rd Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 541-5709
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:45 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Augustine, Jonathan R, DPM, (M)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 006085284001
NPI: 1316380595
1151 Stone Dr Ste 10j
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 662-3900
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Augustine, Jonathan R, DPM, (M)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 006085284001
NPI: 1316380595
3248 Westbourne Dr Ste 1
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 662-3900
EB,P,R
Tu - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.cfac.net
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Trihealth Evendale Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Augustine, Jonathan R, DPM, (M)  
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care  
Provider ID 006085284001  
NPI: 1316380595  
4363 N Bend Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 385-7733  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Trihealth Evendale Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West

Augustine, Jonathan R, DPM, (M)  
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care  
Provider ID 006085284001  
NPI: 1316380595  
5315 Delhi Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 922-2335  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
We - 7:30 AM - 11:00 AM  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Mo - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Trihealth Evendale Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West

Baker, Samantha A, DPM, (F)  
Christ Hosp Ortho Ascci  
Provider ID 006416802001  
NPI: 1326467762  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 333-3338  
E,T,R,G,IB,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99

Baker, Samantha A, DPM, (F)  
Christ Hosp Ortho Ascci  
Provider ID 006416802001  
NPI: 1326467762  
7545 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 333-3338  
EB,G,IB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Bell, Jennifer L, MD, (F)  
The Counseling Source Inc  
Provider ID 003347709003  
NPI: 1699967869  
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-9838  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Braren, Robert M, DPM, (M), B
Surestep Foot & Ankle Medical Center
Provider ID 002453651003
NPI: 1366492001
11821 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 4b
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 489-2400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Grant Medical Center
  Poudre Valley Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Mckee Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Braren, Robert M, DPM, (M), B
Surestep Foot & Ankle Medical Center
Provider ID 002453651004
NPI: 1366492001
11821 Montgomery Rd Ste 410
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 489-2400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Grant Medical Center
  Poudre Valley Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Mckee Medical Center
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Brock, Michael P, DPM, (M), B
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 001008705001
NPI: 1629051198
10530 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-0775
Fr - 8:45 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brock, Michael P, DPM, (M), B
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 001008705001
NPI: 1629051198
8621 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 521-2300
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brogan, Betsy A, DPM, (F)
Betsy A Brogan Dpm
Provider ID 002121133001
NPI: 1851316798
2925 Vernon Pl Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 381-4042
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Deaconess Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospitals West

Brown, Elizabeth A, DPM, (F)
Cary Copeland Dpm
Provider ID 003665918001
NPI: 1427360635
4010 N Bend Rd Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 541-5709
Mo-Fr - 8:45 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital

\(\hat{\star}\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\hat{\star}\ast\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\hat{\ast}\) = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Craigs, Robert, DPM, (M)  
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii  
Provider ID 006063862001  
NPI: 1679816631  
11140 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 333-3338 E,P,T,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  

Craigs, Robert, DPM, (M)  
Christ Hosp Otpntn Clnc  
Provider ID 006063862002  
NPI: 1679816631  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 585-2472 E,G,IB,P,R,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  

Craigs, Robert, DPM, (M)  
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii  
Provider ID 006063862001  
NPI: 1679816631  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 333-3338 E,IB,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  

Craigs, Robert, DPM, (M)  
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii  
Provider ID 006063862001  
NPI: 1679816631  
7545 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 333-3338 E,P,R,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  

Cusher, Andrew J, DPM, (M), B  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 000197677001  
NPI: 1205899895  
1202 Linn St  
Cincinnati, OH 45203  
(513) 233-7100 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Cusher, Andrew J, DPM, (M), B  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 000197677001  
NPI: 1205899895  
1740 Langdon Farm Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 631-7100 E,EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Cusher, Andrew J, DPM, (M), B  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 000197677001  
NPI: 1205899895  
5275 Winneste Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45232  
(513) 242-1033 E,EB,P,R  
Mo,Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Dallalio, Anthony E, DPM, (M), B  
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnat  
Provider ID 000284940002  
NPI: 1629071923  
10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 474-4450 E,EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Dallalio, Anthony E, DPM, (M), B  
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnat  
Provider ID 000284940001  
NPI: 1205899895  
8404 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 474-4450 E,EB,P,R  
Mo,Fri - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  

Doran, Michael C, DPM, (M)  
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc  
Provider ID 003656807003  
NPI: 1649598970  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 301  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 728-4800 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Baptist Mem Hospital Desoto  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Doran, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003656807002
NPI: 1649598970
8474 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 728-4800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Mem Hospital Desoto
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Doran, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Family Foot & Ankle Center Inc
Provider ID 003656807003
NPI: 1649598970
8474 Winton Rd Ste 2
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 728-4800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Mem Hospital Desoto
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Fallis, Bryan V, DPM, (M), B
Progressive Podiatry
Provider ID 002098088001
NPI: 1083606974
1380 Compton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 931-0083
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Feist, Jay T, DPM, (M), B
Choice Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 000926296001
NPI: 1740374172
4455 Bridgetown Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 574-2424
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Fley, Jeffrey D, DPM, (M), B
Jeffrey Fley Dpm
Provider ID 001016942001
NPI: 1194728998
425 Walnut St Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 563-7755
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Fritzhand, Aaron J, DPM, (M), B
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 001162337001
NPI: 1104801307
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 722
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 563-7755
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Bryan J, DPM</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayman, Robert F, DPM</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Foot Care Inc/Prof</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 103, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harner, Caron E, DPM</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Family Foot &amp; Ankle Center Inc</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 301, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harner, Caron E, DPM</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Family Foot &amp; Ankle Center Inc</td>
<td>8474 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heppert, Kelly A, DPM</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Family Foot &amp; Ankle Center Inc</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 301, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

혹 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lowstuter, Richard H, DPM, (M), B
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 001816607001
NPI: 1871578138
4973 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 471-0658 B, EB,R,P
Mo, Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 4:45 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Maker, Jared M, DPM, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003640345001
NPI: 1265731863
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-3668 B, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Manatee Memorial Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Lakewood Ranch Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Masowick, Amy E, DPM, (F)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 003625135003
NPI: 1972828770
1113 Fehl Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 831-7503 B, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital
Jewish Hospital

Melody, Theresa F, DPM, (F)
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care
Provider ID 002041510001
NPI: 1336117878
5463 N Bend Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 385-7733 B, EB,P/R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Cynthia D, DPM, (F)</td>
<td>Family Foot &amp; Ankle Center Inc</td>
<td>(513) 728-4800</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073505608</td>
<td>8474 Winton Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Jonathan M, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 558-3668</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 002909366005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063670602</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Danny P, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000152200001</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174569446</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Danny P, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 558-3668</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 002909366005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063670602</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Danny P, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>(513) 558-3668</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000152200001</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174569446</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Danny P, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>(513) 558-3668</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000152200001</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174569446</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perelman, Gerald K, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>001164721001</td>
<td>1417950247</td>
<td>7565 Kenwood Rd # 1 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 791-4764</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Greene Memorial Hospital Southview Hospital Deaconess Hospital Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petre, Mark E, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>003665906001</td>
<td>1821398769</td>
<td>222 Peidmont Ave Ste 7000 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 769-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petre, Mark E, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>003665906001</td>
<td>1821398769</td>
<td>4010 N Bend Rd Ste 201 Cincinnati, OH 45211 (513) 541-5709</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Michael J, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>003459658001</td>
<td>1619102498</td>
<td>4260 Glendale Milford Rd #103 Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 769-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Michael J, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>003459658001</td>
<td>1619102498</td>
<td>425 Walnut St Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 563-7755</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Michael J, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>003459658001</td>
<td>1619102498</td>
<td>5315 Delhi Ave Cincinnati, OH 45238 (513) 922-2335</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahn, Michael J, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>003459658001</td>
<td>1619102498</td>
<td>8621 Winton Rd Cincinnati, OH 45231 (513) 521-2300</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof, Rodney W, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>001936878002</td>
<td>1356333249</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital Mercy Hosp Western Hills Children's Hospital Medical Center Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

olvable Services

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roof, Rodney W, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8245 Northcreek Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootring, John M, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Choice Podiatry Associates</td>
<td>(513) 984-1911</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7721 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 984-1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Mary Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin, Julia, DPM, (F)</td>
<td>Ruffin Julia</td>
<td>(513) 761-4802</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10475 Reading Rd Ste 303</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schuckmann, Douglas C, DPM, (M), B  
Christ Hsp Ortho Assc Iii  
Provider ID 001374538003  
NPI: 1912095324  
7545 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 333-3338, EB,R,G,IB,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Highpoint Health  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Sisney, Pamela C, DPM, (F), B  
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 000356205001  
NPI: 122503129  
10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 474-4450, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French  
Staff: Spanish  
Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Mo,TH - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Woebkenberg, Nicholas D, DPM, (M)  
Podiatry Associates Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 004189636001  
NPI: 1265714737  
8404 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 474-4450, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Zink, David C, DPM, (M)  
Centers For Foot & Ankle Care  
Provider ID 000550756001  
NPI: 1407831050  
11560 Springfield Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45246  
(513) 851-7700, EB,P,R  
Tu-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Pulmonary Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Al-Ahwell, Yousef A, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003501443002  
NPI: 1093946576  
379 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 246-7000, E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center

Aragaki Nakahodo, Alejandro A, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003652832001  
NPI: 1871799742  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 558-4831  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ataya, Samir, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002659525001  
NPI: 1194766899  
7502 State Rd Ste 2290  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 735-1701  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Balestra, Ricardo R, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003305979001  
NPI: 1184824351  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8523  
Ages: 0-99

Baughman, Robert P, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 000840269002  
NPI: 1417912783  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8523  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Baughman, Robert P, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 000840269001  
NPI: 1417912783  
3200 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(888) 333-1348  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beck, David C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>MUST KNOW</td>
<td>002861175001</td>
<td>1841302551</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 2290 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 735-1701</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Mercy Hospital Fairfield Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benzaquen, Sadia, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>MUST KNOW</td>
<td>002890623001</td>
<td>1649482266</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Montgomery Hospital Medical Center Alexian Brother Medical Ctr Alexian Brothers Medical Center Central Dupage Hospital Northwestern Medicine Ctral Dupage Hosp University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Christopher R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>MUST KNOW</td>
<td>003636586001</td>
<td>1023215803</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 300 Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 559-7025</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents 📦 = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Halvonik, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000399274003  
NPI: 1538249404  
10475 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1690  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Halvonik, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000399274003  
NPI: 1538249404  
7697 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 624-3600  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Halvonik, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000399274003  
NPI: 1538249404  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 501  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 793-2654  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:45 PM  
Web address: www.trihealth.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Halvonik, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000399274003  
NPI: 1538249404  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hayner, Christopher E, MD, (M), B  
Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan  
Provider ID 001173106001  
NPI: 1164466371  
375 Dixmyth Ave Rm 549.3  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hayner, Christopher E, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 001173106002  
NPI: 1164466371  
379 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2692  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital
Hayner, Christopher E, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001173106002
NPI: 1164466371
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hayner, Christopher E, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001173106002
NPI: 1164466371
8260 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-4706, EB,P,R
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jivan, Vishal D, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Pulmonary Associate
Provider ID 005519057001
NPI: 1154563278
2123 Auburn Ave #401
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5489, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Coney Island Hospital Center
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Kapur, Sandeep, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002264131006
NPI: 1750484549
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 233-6480, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Khanna, Gaurav, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002958538001
NPI: 1235319500
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kanagarajan, Karthikeyan, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Pulmonary Associate
Provider ID 002442208001
NPI: 1497704936
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5489, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Tamil
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Coney Island Hospital Center
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Khanna, Gaurav, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002958538001
NPI: 1235319500
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Khanna, Gaurav, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002958538001
NPI: 1235319500
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kinder, Brent W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002832704001
NPI: 1639284284
7502 State Rd Ste 2290
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 735-1701 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Lanka, Kiranmayee, MD, (F), B
Tri-State Pulmonary Associate
Provider ID 003654081001
NPI: 1003072943
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5489 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Lenz, Peter H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002672680001
NPI: 1962431635
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8523 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
Nc Baptist Hospital

Major, Stephen D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 003263418001
NPI: 1902095151
7502 State Rd Ste 2290
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 735-1701 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
Nc Baptist Hospital

Mallick, Shahla, MD, (F), B
Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan
Provider ID 002009014001
NPI: 1629025804
375 Dixmyth Ave Rm 549.3
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2412 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mallick, Shahla, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002009014002
NPI: 1629025804
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mallick, Shahla, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002009014002
NPI: 1629025804
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallick, Shahla, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>002009014002</td>
<td>1629025804</td>
<td>9070 Winton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccormack, Francis X, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001393595002</td>
<td>1083671564</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccormack, Francis X, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001393595002</td>
<td>1083671564</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccormack, Francis X, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001393595002</td>
<td>1083671564</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-4061</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002624811003</td>
<td>1538139423</td>
<td>10475 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1690</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Mccormack, Francis X, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393595002
NPI: 1083671564
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3200
Languages Spoken: Urdu

Mccormack, Francis X, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001393595002
NPI: 1083671564
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686
Languages Spoken: English

Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002624811003
NPI: 1538139423
10475 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1690
Languages Spoken: English

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002624811003</td>
<td>1538139423</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 501</td>
<td>(513) 793-2654</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.trihealth.com">www.trihealth.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fairview Hospital, Lutheran Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002624811003</td>
<td>1538139423</td>
<td>7697 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 624-3600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Hospital, Lutheran Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orabella, Christopher M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Pulmonary Associate</td>
<td>001729256001</td>
<td>1154370575</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401</td>
<td>(513) 241-5489</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Brown County General Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Drake Center, Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panos, Ralph J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>000907488002</td>
<td>1740248699</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>York Hospital, Pinnacle Health Memorial Hospital, Memorial Hospital, Upmc Pinnacle Memorial, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pina, Elsira M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001896154002</td>
<td>1033177993</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,P,PL,G,EB,R,RE</td>
<td>Provider: French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>York Hospital, Pinnacle Health Memorial Hospital, Memorial Hospital, Upmc Pinnacle Memorial, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Emoji meanings:
ATEGORIES
- ☙️ = Wheelchair
- ⭐ = Gold Star
- 🚌 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Pina, Elsira M, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001896154002
NPI: 1033177993
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-6928  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Pina, Elsira M, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001896154002
NPI: 1033177993
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Ramser, Evan L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002062230001
NPI: 1831178482
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7500
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rumford Hospital
Central Maine Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rashkin, Mitchell C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000799688001
NPI: 15482828299
151 W Gabraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(888) 333-1348  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Rashkin, Mitchell C, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000799688002
NPI: 15482828299
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Schmitt, Christopher B, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Pulmonary Associate
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002395369001
NPI: 1548210370
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5489  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Drake Center
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists
Ohio - Hamilton

Scott, Mark J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Pulmonary Associate
Provider ID 001043943001
NPI: 1346290889
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-5489
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 21-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Drake Center
- Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Shalaby, Mostafa, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 005457657001
NPI: 1528351210
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
E,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- John Muir Med Ctr Concord
- Sutter Delta Medical Center
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Shalaby, Mostafa, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 005457657001
NPI: 1528351210
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 103
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 793-2654
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- John Muir Med Ctr Concord
- Sutter Delta Medical Center
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Shalaby, Mostafa, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 005457657001
NPI: 1528351210
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-5452
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- John Muir Med Ctr Concord
- Sutter Delta Medical Center
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Shalaby, Mostafa, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 005457657001
NPI: 1528351210
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000
E,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- John Muir Med Ctr Concord
- Sutter Delta Medical Center
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Surdulescu, Victoria, MD, (F), B
Maninder Kalra Md
Provider ID 002086727005
NPI: 1326005877
5240 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 442-2432
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tanase, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth H
Provider ID 002668500001
NPI: 1770513178
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246
E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Romanian

Tanase, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000580428003
NPI: 1871687145
10475 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1690
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Thorpe, Joseph E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000580428003
NPI: 1871687145
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 501
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 793-2962
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wiltse, David W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252544002
NPI: 1831115195
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 103
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 793-2654 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Wiltse, David W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252544002
NPI: 1831115195
10535 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 793-0348 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Wiltse, David W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252544002
NPI: 1831115195
2001 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 246-7015 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Adhikari, Tara J, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003248326002
NPI: 1508068594
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3800 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Nepali
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 2:45 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Barnes Jewish Hospital

Agarwal Khanna, Surabhi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003173632001
NPI: 1124220157
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2355 E,R,EB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📈 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agarwal Khanna, Surabhi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Matthew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Matthew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 862-2692</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Matthew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>(513) 745-4706</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Deaconess Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chhakchhuak, Christine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000 E,G,PL,RE,R,PEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chhakchhuak, Christine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8524 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Buys, Paige A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>2355 Norwood Ave Ste 1 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 351-0800 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhey, Yolanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farhey, Yolanda D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3686 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaspohler, Louis E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>2355 Norwood Ave Ste 1 Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 351-0800 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girnita, Diana, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2246 E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girnita, Diana, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005205821002</td>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516)</td>
<td>569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922378116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003379843001</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>475-8524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487800108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-8524</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003379843001</td>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>584-4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487800108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-4061</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003379843001</td>
<td></td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>246-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679549331</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Houk, John L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000720126002
NPI: 1134185911
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2355, E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Houk, John L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000720126002
NPI: 1134185911
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Houk, John L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000720126002
NPI: 1134185911
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Houk, John L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000720126002
NPI: 1134185911
2355 Norwood Ave Ste 1
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 351-0800, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northern Nevada Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Sunrise Hospital & Med Ctr
St Rose Dominican Hospital Sie

Kudalkar, Deepa, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002518105002
NPI: 1437157146
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kudalkar, Deepa, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002518105002
NPI: 1437157146
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(512) 351-0800, E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northern Nevada Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Sunrise Hospital & Med Ctr
St Rose Dominican Hospital Sie

Lobert, Jennifer D, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003332283001
NPI: 1194914846
2355 Norwood Ave Ste 1
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 351-0800, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☘ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lobert, Jennifer D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>(513) 351-0800</td>
<td>1194914846</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobert, Jennifer D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Medical Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobert, Jennifer D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggen, Michael E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>1386635431</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggen, Michael E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luggen, Michael E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1386635431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muntel, Emily E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 585-1970</td>
<td>1528279445</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muntel, Emily E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>2123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muntel, Emily E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003332283001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeed, Fahd, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>(513) 351-0800</td>
<td>1891972386</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Orthopaed Hosp Of Luth Hlth Ntwk</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeed, Fahd, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>1255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saeed, Fahd, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003350844008</td>
<td>1891972386</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 351-0800</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkview Hospital Christus Schumpert St Mary Place Med Ctr Orthopaed Hosp Of Luth Hlth Ntwk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>2915 Clifton Ave Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 872-2000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>7810 5 Mile Rd Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-1253</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>7810 5 Mile Rd Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 862-2692</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 636-4676</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoudian, Mahnaz, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002959901001</td>
<td>1447451299</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 558-5513</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnier, Jessica L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Juvenile Rheumatology</td>
<td>006509858001</td>
<td>1346549516</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 4010 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4676</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vashisht, Priyanka, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa</td>
<td>003480271005</td>
<td>1477783207</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-5513</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Vashisht, Priyanka, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa
Provider ID 003480271004
NPI: 1477783207
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 458-1600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ware, Avis E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001760173002
NPI: 1770506347
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ware, Avis E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001760173002
NPI: 1770506347
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2355, E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ware, Avis E, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001760173002
NPI: 1770506347
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ataya, Samir, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002659525001
NPI: 1194766899
7502 State Rd Ste 2290
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 735-1701, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brijawi, Bashar, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 002213812009
NPI: 1033198171
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 559-7025, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Sleep Medicine

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at a outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corser, Bruce C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>8250 Kenwood Crossing Way #225</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>1790727030</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 16-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Highpoint Health, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000720010001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Shayla, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>10475 Montgomery Rd Ste 1d</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>1174639058</td>
<td>E, R, T, P, EB, IB, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002738851001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heubi, Christine H, MD, (F)</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 2018</td>
<td>(513) 636-4355</td>
<td>1730314667</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Golisano Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005865559001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanagarajan, Karthikeyan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401</td>
<td>(513) 241-5489</td>
<td>1497704936</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Pulmonary Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Coney Island Hospital Center, Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002442208001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Shayla, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 305</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>1174639058</td>
<td>E, R, P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002738851001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heubi, Christine H, MD, (F)</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>1730314667</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Golisano Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005865559001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanagarajan, Karthikeyan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 401</td>
<td>(513) 241-5489</td>
<td>1497704936</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Pulmonary Associate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Coney Island Hospital Center, Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002442208001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Shayla, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave Ste 305</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>1174639058</td>
<td>E, R, P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002738851001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullen, Shayla, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>1174639058</td>
<td>E, R, P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002738851001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Speech Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cummings, Grace, LSP, (F)
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate
Provider ID 006378354001
NPI: 1609323856
2825 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 221-0527 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Cummings, Grace, LSP, (F)
Hearing Speech & Deaf Ctr Of Greate
Provider ID 006378354001
NPI: 1609323856
2825 Burnet Ave Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 221-0527 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hall, Brittany L, LSP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003172590001
NPI: 1003007899
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Medical Center

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg

Answini, Geoffrey A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002324632002
NPI: 1043297831
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800 E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Answini, Geoffrey A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002324632002
NPI: 1043297831
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 351-9900 E,G,P,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Castillo-Sang, Mario A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 003484585001
NPI: 1225293418
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1170 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Medical University Hospital Authority

Cook, William H, MD, (M), B
Cardiovascular/Thoracic Srg
Provider ID 002248668001
NPI: 1598799850
3301 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 345-2618 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Motor</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louis, Louis B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002815131002</td>
<td>1194818567</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7217</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002439253003</td>
<td>1407936818</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4770</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Chi St Lukes Baylor Col, Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002439253003</td>
<td>1407936818</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4770</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Chi St Lukes Baylor Col, Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, David L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002439253003</td>
<td>1407936818</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4770</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Chi St Lukes Baylor Col, Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'keefe, Kathryn L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>005135513002</td>
<td>1407052723</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5120</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, KinderCare Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001418276002</td>
<td>1316971757</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5120</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, KinderCare Learning Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001418276002</td>
<td>1316971757</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vester, Samuel R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>001030708002</td>
<td>1629008628</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 421-3494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Donald C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>000907218002</td>
<td>1386678647</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 2210</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 421-3494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitron Roig, Julian, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003196658001</td>
<td>1730378944</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 558-5661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Donald C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>000907218002</td>
<td>1386678647</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 2210</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 421-3494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitron Roig, Julian, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003196658001</td>
<td>1730378944</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 558-5661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hiratzka, Loren F, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000295017002
NPI: 1982696340
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5120 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Okum, Eric J, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 002467154002
NPI: 1184737520
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5120 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Drake Center
John H Stroger Jr Hosp Of Cook Cty

Park, Steven E, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 001051482002
NPI: 1457385817
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5120 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hiratzka, Loren F, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 000295017002
NPI: 1982696340
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Okum, Eric J, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 002467154002
NPI: 1184737520
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Drake Center
John H Stroger Jr Hosp Of Cook Cty

Park, Steven E, MD, (M), B Trihealth G
Provider ID 001051482002
NPI: 1457385817
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

\(\Rightarrow\) = Wheelchair \(\bigstar\) = Gold Star \(\lesssim\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\oplus\) = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Starnes, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564823001
NPI: 1669440640
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2355 E,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Starnes, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564823001
NPI: 1669440640
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,E,P,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Starnes, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564823001
NPI: 1669440640
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,E,P,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Starnes, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564823001
NPI: 1669440640
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,E,P,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Starnes, Sandra L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002564823001
NPI: 1669440640
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,E,P,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Williams, Valerie A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003364000001
NPI: 1205949930
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 585-9099 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Creighton B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 418-2639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275525560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Creighton B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 421-3494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275525560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,IB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Creighton B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd Fl 5, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275525560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alam, Zaheer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548663883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alam, Zaheer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 558-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548663883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alam, Zaheer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-3700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548663883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Stephen G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336183029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,EB,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Stephen G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336183029</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,EB,P,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bracken, Robert B, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000356163001  
NPI: 1386612398  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Braun, Karl B, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 000580328001  
NPI: 1508802257  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 841-7800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Braun, Karl B, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 000580328001  
NPI: 1508802257  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 841-7800, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Braun, Karl B, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 000580328001  
NPI: 1508802257  
7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 841-7840, EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Buffington, Philip J, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 000875745002  
NPI: 1114967973  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 841-7800, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☤ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buffington, Philip J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>000875745002</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 793-2835 E,IB,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Justin A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003482420001</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373 E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison, James F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>001416702002</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 671-4911 E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delworth, Mark G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>001308801001</td>
<td>10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 841-7800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Delworth, Mark G, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001308801001
NPI: 1275579856
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 793-2835
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dheenan, Shekar, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001896201001
NPI: 1801907332
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 793-2835
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dheenan, Shekar, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001896201001
NPI: 1801907332
7525 B State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-6360
E,IB,R,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dheenan, Shekar, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001896201001
NPI: 1801907332
7799 5 Mile Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6360
E,IB,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dheenan, Shekar, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001896201001
NPI: 1801907332
7799 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6360
E,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Dheenan, Shekar, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001896201001
NPI: 1801907332
7799 5 Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-6360
E,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dusing, Michael W, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 003055287001  
NPI: 1346373586  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 793-2835 ⚫ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Highpoint Health  
St Luke Hospital East  
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital  

Dusing, Michael W, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 003055287001  
NPI: 1346373586  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 210  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-2300 ⚫ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Highpoint Health  
St Luke Hospital East  
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital  

Elicker, Edward R, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 000139704001  
NPI: 1780626424  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 793-2835 ⚫ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Highpoint Health  
St Luke Hospital East  
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital  

Felipe-Morales, Javier A, MD, (M), B  
St Elizabeth Physicians  
Provider ID 000316382001  
NPI: 1700854064  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 722  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-3400 ⚫ EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

-= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Felipe-Morales, Javier A, MD, (M), B
St Elizabeth Physicians
Provider ID 000316382001
NPI: 1700854064
8251 Pine Rd Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 541-7400, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Mercy Hospitals West
Flynn, Ryan M, MD, (M)
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 005994262001
NPI: 1952612954
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 525
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 841-7700, E,IB,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hospitals West

Gaitonde, Krishnanath, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002727706001
NPI: 1417060757
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center

Gaitonde, Krishnanath, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002727706001
NPI: 1417060757
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center

Haaff, Eric O, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 000085577001
NPI: 1588606230
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 841-7800, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Haaff, Eric O, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 000085577001
NPI: 1588606230
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 793-2835, E,IB,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID 1588606230</th>
<th>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206, Cincinnati, OH 45238</th>
<th>(513) 662-0222</th>
<th>EB,R,P</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Cleveland Clinic Health System University Hospitals of Cleveland John Sebesta Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haff, Eric O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>000085577001</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 662-0222</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Daniel L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Urology</td>
<td>000356188001</td>
<td>3231 Auburn Ave Ste 321, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-3400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Daniel L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Urology</td>
<td>000356188001</td>
<td>3231 Auburn Ave Ste 321, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-3400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler, Daniel L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Midwest Urology</td>
<td>000356188001</td>
<td>3231 Auburn Ave Ste 321, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-3400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsh, Gary M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>000758917002</td>
<td>10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 841-7800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesd Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsh, Gary M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>000758917002</td>
<td>10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 841-7800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesd Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kühn, Eric J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>001161094002</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 793-2835</td>
<td>E,PL,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesd Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kühn, Eric J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>001161094002</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 793-2835</td>
<td>E,PL,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Jewish Hospital Bethesd Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services

Specialists Ohio - Hamilton 1453
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kuhn, Eric J, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001161094002
NPI: 1780620047
2450 Kipling Ave Ste 205
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 681-2700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Gujarati
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Deaconess Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kuhn, Eric J, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 001161094002
NPI: 1780620047
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 525
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 841-7700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Gujarati
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Cultural Competency: Y

Mahdy, Ayman E, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003104501002
NPI: 1023248911
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2355, E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Mahdy, Ayman E, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003104501002
NPI: 1023248911
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, E,RE,G,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Mahdy, Ayman E, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003104501002
NPI: 1023248911
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4318, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Malik, Inayat K, MD, (M), B
Urology Group
Provider ID 000085578002
NPI: 1639105588
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 24
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 891-6422, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.theurologygroup.pcc
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Malik, Inayat K, MD, (M), B**  
**Urology Group**  
**Provider ID 000085578002**  
NPI: 1639105588  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 841-7400  
E,EB,P,PL,IB,G,R,T,RE  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital |  
| **Monnig, William B, MD, (M), B**  
**Urology Group**  
**Provider ID 000139706001**  
NPI: 1134157076  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 793-2835  
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital |
| **Miller, David C, MD, (M), B**  
**Tri State Urologic Svcs**  
**Provider ID 001023053001**  
NPI: 1821094707  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 793-2835  
E,EB,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore |  
| **Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**  
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
**Provider ID 001417963001**  
NPI: 1982787768  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| **Niver, Benjamin E, MD, (M)**  
**Tri State Urologic Svcs**  
**Provider ID 006010811001**  
NPI: 1043657067  
10220 Alliance Rd  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 841-7800  
E,IB,P,EB,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson |
| **Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**  
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
**Provider ID 001417963001**  
NPI: 1982787768  
7495 State Rd Ste 355  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| **Monnig, William B, MD, (M), B**  
**Urology Group**  
**Provider ID 000139706001**  
NPI: 1134157076  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 793-2835  
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital |
| **Niver, Benjamin E, MD, (M)**  
**Tri State Urologic Svcs**  
**Provider ID 006010811001**  
NPI: 1043657067  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 841-7800  
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Niver, Benjamin E, MD, (M)
Tri State Urologic Svcs
Provider ID 006010811001
NPI: 1043657067
7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 841-7800 E,R,P,EB,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Patel, Dhruti M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006273816001
NPI: 1407172877
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-3140 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Patel, Dhruti M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006273816001
NPI: 1407172877
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-3140 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Patil, Nilesh N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282331001
NPI: 1497904205
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2355 E,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Patil, Nilesh N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282331001
NPI: 1497904205
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,P,RE,R,PL,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Patil, Nilesh N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282331001
NPI: 1497904205
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 E,P,RE,R,PL,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Patil, Nilesh N, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282331001
NPI: 1497904205
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8000 E,P,RE,R,PL,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ambulatory Access</th>
<th>Parking Access</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plattner, Courtney A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 005703782002</td>
<td>NPI: 1114243870</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattner, Courtney A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 005703782002</td>
<td>NPI: 1114243870</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-3700 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliskin, Marc J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 000910514003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174569362</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 525, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 841-7700 ☃ E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertshaw, Daniel F, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 003646888002</td>
<td>NPI: 1881856482</td>
<td>12103 Sheraton Ln, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 671-4911 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 002919361001</td>
<td>NPI: 1538388848</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 841-7700 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliskin, Marc J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 003646888002</td>
<td>NPI: 1881856482</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 841-7900 ☃ E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roedersheimer, Rebecca A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 002919361001</td>
<td>NPI: 1538388848</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 525, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 841-7700 ☃ E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☃ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☮ = Telehealth Services
Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 001374198001  
NPI: 1851328660  
10496 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 735-8915  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 793-2835  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Rousseau, Michael B, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 001374198001  
NPI: 1851328660  
10550 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 793-2835  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Shay, Brian F, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 002416644002  
NPI: 1770529067  
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 841-7400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 662-0222  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-2300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 662-0222  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-2300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 662-0222  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-2300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 662-0222  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 721-2300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Schwartz, B Robert, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID: 00139707001  
NPI: 1760428460  
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 662-0222  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shreve, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003351643006</td>
<td>1821123316</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd, Montgomery, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Rose Medical Center, Christ Hospital, U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics, U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003351643006</td>
<td>1821123316</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Rose Medical Center, Christ Hospital, U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics, U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve, Eric W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003351643006</td>
<td>1821123316</td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 2, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 263-8271</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Rose Medical Center, Christ Hospital, U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics, U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strine, Andrew C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>006492058001</td>
<td>1952613101</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5037, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Martin J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svs</td>
<td>001462739002</td>
<td>1093711913</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 793-2835</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Galen R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>000016029002</td>
<td>1134121155</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weizer, Gil A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>002099753001</td>
<td>1730119496</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Kings Daughters Health, Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
Weizer, Gil A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002099753001
NPI: 1730119496
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-7373, E,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kings Daughters Health
- Christ Hospital

Weizer, Gil A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002099753001
NPI: 1730119496
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 721-7373, E,R,P,EB,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kings Daughters Health
- Christ Hospital

Wirtz, Patrick M, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svs
Provider ID 003364008001
NPI: 1881851467
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 793-2835, E,G,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Zipkin, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svs
Provider ID 000361461001
NPI: 1104868553
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 841-7800, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Zipkin, Jeffrey W, MD, (M), B
Tri State Urologic Svs
Provider ID 000361461001
NPI: 1881851467
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 10220
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 841-7800, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Vascular Surgery

Bayer, Todd M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001601162003
NPI: 1356343008
7502 State Rd Ste 2210
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 421-3494, E,RE,EB,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- St Luke Hospital West
- Jewish Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Mercy Hospital Clermont
- St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Cranley, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000719887001
NPI: 1770558058
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 961-4335, EB,IB,RE,R,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- St Luke Hospital West
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Fischer, David R, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002315091002
NPI: 1598733438
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2062 E,P,R,EB
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Drake Center
  - West Chester Hospital

Fries, Richard B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003091977004
NPI: 1033321567
4030 Smith Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 421-3494 E,P,R,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Giglia, Joseph S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001869413002
NPI: 1467420315
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787 E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Giglia, Joseph S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001869413002
NPI: 1669584819
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 E,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Margaret Mary Community Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Harding, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002336756002
NPI: 1669584819
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 985-0022 E,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

\(\ddagger\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community
Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Harding, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002336756002
NPI: 1669584819
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 541-0700, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community
Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Hearn, Andrew T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001793334001
NPI: 1851392336
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Fl 5
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 961-4335, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Alamance Regional Med Ctr
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Jain, Amit, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005249181001
NPI: 1922206804
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-3700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jain, Amit, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | **Provider ID 005249181001**  
NPI: 1922206804  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 558-3700 ☽ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Kilaru, Sasidhar P, MD, (M), B Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc | **Provider ID 002292902002**  
NPI: 1235104985  
5885 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 541-0700 ☽ EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Telugu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy |
| Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B Trihealth G | **Provider ID 002938098004**  
NPI: 1841238755  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-9898 ☽ EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center |
| Kilaru, Sasidhar P, MD, (M), B Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc | **Provider ID 002292902002**  
NPI: 1235104985  
4440 Red Bank Rd Ste 200  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 985-0022 ☽ EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Telugu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy |
| Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B Trihealth G | **Provider ID 002938098004**  
NPI: 1841238755  
10525 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 745-9800 ☽ EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center |
| Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B Trihealth G | **Provider ID 002938098004**  
NPI: 1841238755  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-1260 ☽ EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center |
| Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B Trihealth G | **Provider ID 002938098004**  
NPI: 1841238755  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 861-1260 ☽ EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center |

_wheelchair_ = Wheelchair  _gold star_ = Gold Star  _within one mile of public transportation_  
_B = Board Certified_  _P = Parking_  _EB = Exterior Building_  _IB = Interior Building_  _R = Restroom_  
_E = Exam Room_  _T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs_  _G = Gurneys & Stretchers_  _PL = Portable Lifts_  
_RE = Radiologic Equipment_  _S = Signage & Documents_  _telehealth services_
Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
Address: 7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220
Cincinnati, OH 45255
Phone: (513) 861-1260
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
Address: 6350 Glenway Ave #206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
Phone: (513) 861-1260
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
Address: 6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
Phone: (513) 861-1260
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Lipscomb, Amy L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians-Gen & Vascular
Provider ID 002653160004
NPI: 1710923479
Address: 4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45236
Phone: (513) 924-8040
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Thomas Midtown Hospital
Centennial Medical Ctr
St Lukes Quakertown Hospital
Jewish Hospital
St Lukes Miners Memorial Hosp
St Lukes Health Network
Lohr, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Lohr Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001115703003
NPI: 1205802808
Address: 3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45220
Phone: (513) 451-7400
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West
Lohr, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Lohr Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001115703003
NPI: 1205802808
Address: 10494 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
Phone: (513) 451-7400
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Web address: www.comp-med.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hospitals West

Lohr, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Lohr Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001115703003
NPI: 1205802808
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 451-7400 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hospitals West

Lohr, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Lohr Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001115703003
NPI: 1205802808
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(859) 291-4800 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hospitals West

Lohr, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Lohr Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001115703003
NPI: 1205802808
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 208
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 451-7400 EB,P,R,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hospitals West

Lohr, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Lohr Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001115703003
NPI: 1205802808
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 451-7400 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Mercy Hospitals West

Madabhushi, Aditi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282272001
NPI: 1982866406
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meier, George H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001839672001</td>
<td>NPI: 1639141658 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muck, Patrick E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002119195004</td>
<td>NPI: 1790762136 10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302 Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 865-9898</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Muck, Patrick E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002119195004
NPI: 1790762136
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Muck, Patrick E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002119195004
NPI: 1790762136
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Paprzycki, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 006477796001
NPI: 1457613838
11140 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Paprzycki, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 006477796001
NPI: 1457613838
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 139
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 206-1170 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Paprzycki, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 006477796001
NPI: 1457613838
5885 Harrison Ave Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 206-1800 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Paprzycki, Christopher M, MD, (M)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 006477796001
NPI: 1457613838
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 1900
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 206-1800 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Recht, Matthew H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002758190005
NPI: 1033114616
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Recht, Matthew H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002758190005
NPI: 1033114616
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Recht, Matthew H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002758190005
NPI: 1033114616
7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 270
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7900, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Recht, Matthew H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002758190005
NPI: 1033114616
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260, E,EB,G,P,RE,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Recht, Matthew H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002758190005
NPI: 1033114616
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Roedersheimer, Louis R, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000719891001
NPI: 1528033206
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 961-4335, E,EB,G,P,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Thibodeaux, Louis C, MD, (M)
Faculty Plan Of Good Samaritan
Provider ID 001124901001
NPI: 1922080308
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2358, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002209736002
NPI: 1760429930
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 203
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2358, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Macneal Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Butler County Medical Center  

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B  
**Trihealth G**  
**Provider ID 002209736002**  
NPI: 1760429930  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1223  
**Languages Spoken:**  
Provider: Arabic, French  
*Ages: 0-99*  
*Hospital Affiliations:  
Macneal Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Butler County Medical Center*

Zenni, Gregory C, MD, (M), B  
**Mercy Health Physicians**  
**Cincinnati**  
**Provider ID 001116209002**  
NPI: 1285664789  
3300 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 421-3494  
**Languages Spoken:**  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Cultural Competency: Y  
*Ages: 0-99*  
*Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy*

\(\triangleleft\) = Wheelchair  \(\star\) = Gold Star  \(\implies\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\oplus\) = Telehealth Services  

---

---

---

---
Ohio - Hancock

**Hancock**

**Allergy**

**Rehman, Syed M, MD, (M), B**
**Asthma & Allergy Center**
**Provider ID 001266966001**
NPI: 1699775437
3949 N Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 843-8815 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital

**Patterson, Amber M, MD, (F), B**
**Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly**
**Provider ID 003560308004**
NPI: 1104082957
1110 W Main Cross St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5492 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Nationwide Children's Hospital

**Rehman, Syed M, MD, (M), B**
**Asthma & Allergy Center**
**Provider ID 001266966001**
NPI: 1699775437
3949 N Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 843-8815 ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital

**Beekman, Jerome F, MD, (M), B**
**Blanchard Valley Med Ascs**
**Provider ID 001222288001**
NPI: 1578521738
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0380 ☑ EB,P,R
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital

**Denike, Michael R, DO, (M), B**
**Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly**
**Provider ID 002575232001**
NPI: 1497823595
15110 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0357 ☑ EB,P,R
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital

**Denike, Michael R, DO, (M), B**
**Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly**
**Provider ID 002575232001**
NPI: 1497823595
300 W Wallace St Ste A4
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-6441 ☑ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002233163001</td>
<td>Gerschutz, Gregory P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Med Ascs</td>
<td>200 W Pearl St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 424-0380</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002557601001</td>
<td>Meier, David J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Med Ascs</td>
<td>200 W Pearl St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 424-0380</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003612114002</td>
<td>Clinger, Lynsi M, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Clinger Chiropractic Center</td>
<td>815 South Main St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-9354</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002209611001</td>
<td>Hosey, Douglas D, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Hosey Chiropractic</td>
<td>2121 Bright Rd, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 422-4240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002054401001</td>
<td>Kirk, Mark J, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Forme Medical And Rehab And Kirk Chiro</td>
<td>116 W Lima St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 422-4240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002075215001</td>
<td>Krouse, Michael D, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Findlay Chiropractic Services</td>
<td>116 W Lima St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 422-4240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0020545751001</td>
<td>Peters, Christopher S, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Hosey Chiropractic</td>
<td>2121 Bright Rd, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 422-4240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002957140002</td>
<td>Simons, Michelle R, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Simons Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>1039 N Main St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 427-2100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚑ = Telehealth Services
Simpson, Jason W, DC, (M)
Simpson Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 001317651001
NPI: 1851328355
342 Glessner Ave
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 358-1600
Ages: 0-99

De Paolo, David J, MD, (M)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 002434766001
NPI: 1659408680
300 W Wallace St Ste B1
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7901
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Blanchard Valley Hospital

Schroeder, Leroy L, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 001222470001
NPI: 1013965995
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0380
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Blanchard Valley Hospital

Cairns, Michael L, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 002216052001
NPI: 1831147594
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0380
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Web address: bvma.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Blanchard Valley Hospital

Scarbrough, Chase A, DO, (M)
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 006144202001
NPI: 1023370913
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0380
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Blanchard Valley Hospital

Scherer, Michael G, DO, (M)
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 000250803004
NPI: 1912906785
15840 Medical Dr S Ste B
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 425-3780
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Blanchard Valley Hospital
   Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Carter, Russell W, DO, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 001426281003
NPI: 1912976085
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7637
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Harrisburg Medical Center
   Baptist Health Paducah
   Lourdes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Chidi, Vivian N, MD, (F), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 006250872002
NPI: 1457517849
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7637 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Pomerene Hospital
- Providence Medford Hosp & Med Ct

Ewelukwa, Oforbuike C, MD, (M)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 004250938003
NPI: 1891094561
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7637 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital

Heacock, Robert L, MD, (M)
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 001222380001
NPI: 1174571814
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0380 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
- Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Medical Center

Hajeh, Noufal, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 000797573002
NPI: 1396140604
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7637 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Blanchard Valley Hospital

Haq, Ihsan U, MD, (M), B
Orion Cancer Care
Provider ID 001888267001
NPI: 1891789335
3949 N Main St Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-1300 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Hillsdale Community Health Cntr
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cole, Sharon K, MD, (F)
Orion Cancer Care
Provider ID 001464593001
NPI: 1942293873
3949 N Main St Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-1300 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Hardin Memorial Hospital

Hospice & Palliative Medicine

Jacobus, Christian H, MD, (M)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 002800196005
NPI: 1346208824
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
Balaa, Anas, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003098146005
NPI: 1598946527
1900 S Main St Ste R3300
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-6441
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Bouts, Bruce A, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs
Provider ID 001222297001
NPI: 1164488268
200 W Pearl St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 484-0680
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Carter, Russell W, DO, (M)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 001426281003
NPI: 1912976085
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7637
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Harrisburg Medical Center
Baptist Health Paducah
Lourdes Hospital

Dawley, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 000154810001
NPI: 1548258312
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Dawley, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 000154810002
NPI: 1548258312
300 W Wallace St Ste A4
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-6441
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Owusu, Osei-Tutu, MD, (M), B
Owusu Osei-Tutu
Provider ID 002493315001
NPI: 1538184486
300 W Wallace Ste B4
Findlay, OH 45840
(567) 525-5140
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Akron General Medical Ctr
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Moallem, Mohannad, MD, (M)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 003325516006
NPI: 1003026501
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99

Moallem, Mohannad, MD, (M)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 003325516006
NPI: 1003026501
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Sak, Daniel J, DO, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 000763341002
NPI: 1568425494
1909 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-2604
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Joseph Mercy Oakland

Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Moallem, Mohannad, MD, (M)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 003325516006
NPI: 1003026501
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99

Neonatology/Perinatology

Moallem, Mohannad, MD, (M)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 003325516006
NPI: 1003026501
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Magzi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 001948638003
NPI: 1659423929
1818 Chapel Dr
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 874-9246
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Nutritionist (Reg Dietician)

George, Nancy, RD, (F)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 006688041001
NPI: 1184947145
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Fix, Rachel, OTR, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 006409137001
NPI: 1700310372
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

ONCOLOGY

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthCare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cutler, Brandon J, DO, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003555407003
NPI: 1356464614
1900 S Main St Cds Rm 3349
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7670
E,EB,P,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Bellin Memorial Hospital

Gerad, Henry, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 000003499005
NPI: 1922008457
15990 Medical Dr S
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 222-9898
E,EB,IB,PL,R,G
Web address: munverferth@bvhealthsystem.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Paulding County Hospital
Mercer County Community Hospital
Kindred Hospital Lima

Neurology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Lugo, Anibal M, MD, (M)
Neurosurgical Association Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 005767488001
NPI: 1396053708
1641 N Lake Ct
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Specialists Ohio - Hancock

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owusu, Osei-Tutu, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopaedics And Sports Med</td>
<td>002493315001</td>
<td>1538184486</td>
<td>300 W Wallace Ste B4 Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(567) 525-5140</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Akron General Medical Ctr&lt;br&gt;Blanchard Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, Kevin, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blind Vly</td>
<td>005975566002</td>
<td>1881697894</td>
<td>15100 Birchaven Ln Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 425-3247</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Tiffin Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dajczak, Stanislaw P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blind Vly</td>
<td>001798831005</td>
<td>1104819705</td>
<td>1721 Medical Blvd Ste B Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 429-6473</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havens, Philip E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopaedics And Sports Med</td>
<td>001285799001</td>
<td>1184602278</td>
<td>1501 Bright Rd Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 424-0131</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmath, Jeffery A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blind Vly</td>
<td>001160207001</td>
<td>1437137536</td>
<td>1501 Bright Rd Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 424-0131</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcbeath, Evan R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blind Vly</td>
<td>005121201002</td>
<td>1538301163</td>
<td>1816 Chapel Dr Ste G Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 423-5492</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation / Physiatry

辅助性信息

1. **Mcbeath, Evan R, MD, (M), B**
   - Specialty: Phys/Blind Vly
   - Provider ID: 005121201002
   - NPI: 1538301163
   - Address: 1900 S Main St, Findlay, OH 45840
   - Phone: (419) 423-4500
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations: Wood County Hospital

2. **Nielsen, Erik W, MD, (M), B**
   - Specialty: Phys/Blind Vly
   - Provider ID: 000737918002
   - NPI: 1003803834
   - Address: 1110 W Main Cross St, Findlay, OH 45840
   - Phone: (419) 423-5492
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations: Blanchard Valley Hospital, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Lower Bucks Hospital

3. **Auxier, Heather M, FNP, (F)**
   - Specialty: Phys/Blind Vly
   - Provider ID: 003519862005
   - NPI: 1962767897
   - Address: 1900 S Main St, Findlay, OH 45840
   - Phone: (419) 423-3188
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations: Blanchard Valley Hospital

4. **Bakos, Panagiotis E, MD, (M), B**
   - Specialty: Comprehensive Pain Care Specialist
   - Provider ID: 002485595002
   - NPI: 1710953807
   - Address: 1900 S Main St Fl 3, Findlay, OH 45840
   - Phone: (419) 423-5555
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Henry County Hospital

5. **Lakshmipathy, Narendranath, MD, (M), B**
   - Specialty: Comprehensive Pain Care Specialist
   - Provider ID: 002303333002
   - NPI: 1265408355
   - Address: 1900 S Main St Fl 3, Findlay, OH 45840
   - Phone: (419) 423-5555
   - Ages: 0-99
   - Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Mercy Tiffin Hospital

辅助性信息

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Hubbell, Susan L, MD, (F), B
Physical Med Ascs Of Nw Oh
Provider ID 001794962001
NPI: 1043291917
3949 N Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 228-4620 Eb,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Coca, Lydia, PT, (F)
Jumpstart Primary Care & Sprts Med
Provider ID 003508194001
NPI: 1689985459
1725 Western Ave Ste B
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-5526 Eb,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Curry, Alec W, PA, (M)
Orthopaedic Instit Of Ohio
Provider ID 006550586001
NPI: 1548789837
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 222-6622 Eb,G,EB,PL,RE,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Deitering, Ashley E, PA, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005790173001
NPI: 1598020182
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-2900 Eb,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

Hefner, Amanda C, PA, (F)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 002835361002
NPI: 1407834500
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5221 Eb,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ohio State University Hospital

Hopkins, Richard A, PA, (M)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 002702992001
NPI: 1881632933
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-2900 Eb,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ickes, Elizabeth R, PA, (F)
Neurosurgical Association Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 002857872004
NPI: 1245203421
1641 N Lake Ct
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304 Eb,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

King, Erika M, PA, (F)
Neurosurgical Association Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 003332688002
NPI: 1962701987
1641 N Lake Ct
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304 Eb,R,P
Ages: 0-99

King, Erika M, PA, (F)
Provider ID 003332688002
NPI: 1962701987
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304 Eb,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Miller, Bridget L, PA, (F)  
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly  
Provider ID 002914553001  
NPI: 1932106473  
1651 N Lake Ct  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-8090, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Bremyer, John W, DPM, (M), B  
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees  
Provider ID 000249650002  
NPI: 1831170372  
100 Pearl St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 423-5309, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Marsh, Scott E, DPM, (M), B  
Ohio Orthopaedics And Sports Med  
Provider ID 003294650001  
NPI: 1679762827  
1501 Bright Rd  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-0131, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Reed, Trena C, DPM, (F)  
Tc Reed Dpm  
Provider ID 001310790002  
NPI: 1417052168  
714 Beech Ave  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 425-3338, EB, P, R  
Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Tu - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Koszuta, John J, MD, (M), B  
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly  
Provider ID 001991472001  
NPI: 1952377855  
1900 S Main St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-4500, E, R, RE, PL, EB, G, IB, P  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sacred Heart Hospital  
Twin Cities Hospital  
North Okaloosa Medical Center  
Mchs Eau Claire Luther Campus  
Valley View Hospital

Watson, Rick D, MD, (M), B  
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs  
Provider ID 001222499001  
NPI: 1649228537  
200 W Pearl St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-0380, EB, P, R  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Lindamood, Michael W, MD, (M), B  
Blanchard Valley Med Ascs  
Provider ID 001222398001  
NPI: 1629026448  
200 W Pearl St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-0380, EB, R, P  
Languages Spoken:  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matros, Todd G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 002408529002</td>
<td>921 E Franklin St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 675-8236</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Inova Fairfax Hospital, Inova Fair Oaks Hospital, Grant Medical Center, Berger Health System, Obleness Memorial Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital, Dublin Methodist Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 003112865005</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 224-5915</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Fairmont Regional Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Intiaz A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 000990677001</td>
<td>75 Washington Blvd Ste 104, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-8869</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center, Riverside Methodist Hospital, Licking Memorial Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital, Doctors Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 002312926005</td>
<td>1211 E Columbus St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 224-5915</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Intiaz A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 000990677001</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 673-8869</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center, Riverside Methodist Hospital, Licking Memorial Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital, Doctors Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 002312926005</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 224-5915</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Bamdad, Ahmad P, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001117187003
NPI: 1609839695
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 224-5915  , EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French

Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 224-5915  , EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Bamdad, Ahmad P, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001117187003
NPI: 1609839695
520 W Lincoln Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 224-5915  , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French

Gardner, Pamela R, DO, (F)
Lmh Heart Institute Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 002344269006
NPI: 1457315004
520 W Lincoln Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 224-5915  , EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Calnon, Dennis A, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001823117002
NPI: 1295730646
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8236  , EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Licking Memorial Hospital
Berger Health System
Obleness Memorial Hospital
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
520 W Lincoln Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 224-5915  , EB,R,P
 Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Telugu

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Gardner, Pamela R, DO, (F)
Lmh Heart Institute Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 002344269006
NPI: 1457315004
520 W Lincoln Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 224-5915 ☽ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

George, Peter B, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001981145003
NPI: 1275538621
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8236 ☽ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Inova Fairfax Hospital
  Inova Fair Oaks Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  Berger Health System
  Obleness Memorial Hospital
  Hardin Memorial Hospital
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Matros, Todd G, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 002408529002
NPI: 1417953068
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8236 ☽ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Inova Fairfax Hospital
  Inova Fair Oaks Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  Berger Health System
  Obleness Memorial Hospital
  Hardin Memorial Hospital
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Mudrick, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 002670123002
NPI: 1457378325
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8236 ☽ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Berger Hospital
  Moses Cone Health System
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Perona, Philip S, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 000784968004
NPI: 1346296399
75 Washington Blvd Ste 104
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-8869 ☽ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Hardin Memorial Hospital
  Morrow County Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

☼ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Beau J, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>122 S Main St, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 634-9897</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riepenhoff II, Donald J, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>111 W Espy St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>E,IB,R,T,P,EB</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leifer, Mark H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinesmith, Scott E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>921 E Franklin St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 227-7117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leifer, Mark H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>921 E Franklin St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 227-7117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>604 W North Ave, Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 634-0431</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ashraf, Farrukh, MD, (F), B
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 003516615004
NPI: 1972730885
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grady Memorial Hospital
  Marion General Hospital

Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 998-8228, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Highpoint Health

Deshmukh, Murlidhar R, MD, (M), B
Deshmukh Murlidhar R
Provider ID 004542569001
NPI: 1073697454
15047 State Route 309
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-0595, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Hardin Memorial Hospital

George, Peter B, MD, (M), B
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 001981145003
NPI: 1275538621
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8236, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Obleness Memorial Hospital
  Dublin Methodist Hospital

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 998-8255, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  St Alexius Medical Center
  Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
  Advocate Trinity Hospital

Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Agarwal, Vivek, MD, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003281773001
NPI: 1982918199
1207 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 227-1359, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 998-8228, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Highpoint Health

\( \Diamond \) = Wheelchair \( \star \) = Gold Star \( \leftrightarrow \) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \( \Theta \) = Telehealth Services
Imler, David L, DO, (M), B  
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 000860441003
NPI: 1235119884
1207 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 227-1359, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
1211 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 998-8255, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
Advocate Trinity Hospital

Tejani, Monica V, DO, (F), B  
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 005300318001
NPI: 1144531864
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Presence Mercy Medical Center

Fritz, Aaron M, DO, (M), B  
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 001397700002
NPI: 1801854138
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grady Memorial Hospital
Marion General Hospital

Collazo, Antonio E, MD, (M), B  
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 001011650003
NPI: 1013967371
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marion General Hospital
Bucyrus Community Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital

Rivera-Weiss, Michael, MD, (M)  
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001963263007
NPI: 1871516013
604 W North Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-0431, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Affinity Medical Center
Doctors Hospital

Iskander, Samir S, MD, (M)  
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 002518996002
NPI: 1679531388
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marion General Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815006
NPI: 1356560055
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 ☰ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

**Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815020
NPI: 1356560055
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248 ☰ E,IB,P,T,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

**Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815010
NPI: 1356650055
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994 ☰ E,EB,P,R,T,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

**Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)**
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815019
NPI: 1356650055
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286 ☰ E,IB,R,T,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

---

### Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Springer, William M, DPM, (M), B**
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 000945673002
NPI: 1184682619
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101 ☰ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marion General Hospital
Hardin Memorial Hospital

**Vichinsky, Lewis M, DPM, (M)**
Midwest Footcare
Provider ID 000029287002
NPI: 1881613974
75 Washington Blvd Ste 103
Kenton, OH 43326
(937) 642-9936 ☰ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Medcentral Health System

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Vichinsky, Lewis M, DPM, (M)
Gentle Foot Care
Provider ID 000029287001
NPI: 1881613974
875 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-3668  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Medcentral Health System

Amigo, Roger G, DO, (M), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001310223003
NPI: 1982603668
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(937) 593-0070  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Doctors Hospital
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Adusumilli, Ravi K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001414391001
NPI: 1932102084
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Bixby Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Adusumilli, Ravi K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001414391001
NPI: 1932102084
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Bixby Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio
Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio
Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002357650001
NPI: 1871596619
11-600 State Route 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio
Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002357650001
NPI: 1871596619
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 003068977001
NPI: 1508984956
11-600 State Route 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203007
NPI: 1053313346
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
11600 State Route 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Fulton County Health Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

**Cardiovascular Disease**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002013183001  
NPI: 1861490955  
1600 E Riverview Ave  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-4015  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Frey, Timothy M, DC, (M)  
Frey Clinic Of Chiropractic  
Provider ID 000386703001  
NPI: 1770500225  
390 Independence Dr  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-7966  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Holman, Terry L, DC, (M)  
Napoleon Chiropractic Clinic  
Provider ID 000386728001  
NPI: 1285716688  
620 Monroe St  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-8186  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Chiropractor  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Lindsey, Douglas H, MD, (M), B  
Henry County Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003081423001  
NPI: 1861420523  
1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 102  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 591-4768  
E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital  
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Frey, Nathanael T, DC, (M)  
Frey Clinic Of Chiropractic  
Provider ID 003264234001  
NPI: 1881995975  
390 Independence Dr  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 592-7966  
EB,R,P  
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

General Surgery  
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Kasmani, Rahul M, MD, (M), B  
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo  
Provider ID 003485542002  
NPI: 1720244775  
1600 E Riverview Ave  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 491-6333  
E,G,P,PL,RE,R,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Savage, Brian J, MD, (M), B  
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo  
Provider ID 002117466001  
NPI: 1043217334  
1600 E Riverview Ave  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 491-6333  
E,EB,G,PL,RE,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

 Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital  
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✤ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003621344002
NPI: 1801167143
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 491-6333
E,EB,P,R,RE,PL,G
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Pain Management
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Auxier, Heather M, FNP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003519862005
NPI: 1962767897
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 591-3859
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

Bakos, Panagiotis E, MD, (M), B
Comprehensive Pain Care Specialist
Provider ID 002485595002
NPI: 1710953807
1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 106
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Henry County Hospital

Kruse, Rachel L, PT, (F)
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 003257431001
NPI: 1598861601
1426 N Scott St
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 599-5600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002697365002
NPI: 1982668075
11-600 State Route 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002697365002
NPI: 1982668075
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Miller, Ric D, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 003577616001
NPI: 1629318480
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Physician Assistant

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002358757001
NPI: 1568544195
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169,E,R,G,IB,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northwestern Memorial Hospital
  St Catherine Hospital

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002166427004
NPI: 1306836861
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169,E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Callihan, Richard L, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001407185006
NPI: 1154386241
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169,E,IB,R,P,G,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Joseph's Hospital
  Tucson Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Nea Baptist Memorial Hospital

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169,E,G,P,R,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Daoud, Emile G, MD, (M)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001730798002
NPI: 1124023437
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947,E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Wooster Community Hospital
  Ohio State University Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  James Cancer Hospital

Daoud, Fuheid S, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000720394002
NPI: 1063415750
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169,E,R,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002095210003
NPI: 1770574832
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169,E,P,R,IB,EB,G
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Coliseum Medical Center
  - Medical Ctr Central Georgia
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Kalbfleisch, Steven J, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001224940001
NPI: 1326043779
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947 E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - Marietta Memorial Hospital
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital
  - Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  - Southern Ohio Medical Center

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Daoud, Emile G, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001730798002
NPI: 1124023437
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947 E,EB,R,T,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - Wooster Community Hospital
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - University Of Toledo Medical Center
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital
  - James Cancer Hospital

Gerlinger, Brooks B, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001845762002
NPI: 1366449621
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,G,P,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Germanic (Other)
Cultural Competency: Y

IEEE: Cardiovascular Disease

Augostini, Ralph S, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001941743001
NPI: 1104821552
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947 E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - Marietta Memorial Hospital
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital
  - Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  - Southern Ohio Medical Center

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,G,P,R,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Clarke, Gregory B, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 001330153002
NPI: 1881671766
1275 N High St Rte 3
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Highland District Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jung, Simon C, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001465244003</td>
<td>1992708556</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Stephen J, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001844680003</td>
<td>1619970274</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,R,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>North Kansas City Hospital, Highland District Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashny, John M, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001729326002</td>
<td>1013989318</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,R,EB,G,P,IB</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Dilesh, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006499594010</td>
<td>1487889945</td>
<td>1275 North High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,B,R,P</td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelberg, Robert A, MD</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>002037374003</td>
<td>1326000530</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,IB,P,G,EB,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Palms West Hospital, Wellington Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Hemal, MD</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003332530006</td>
<td>1578692489</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,B,R,G,P,R</td>
<td>Jefferson Regional Med Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szawaluk, John J, MD</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>001800303003</td>
<td>1578527495</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169 E,B,R,P</td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Gold Star = Board Certified
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Θ = Telehealth Services
### Cardiologists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zysek, Victoria N, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Adena Medical Group</td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center, Adena Urgent Care-Western</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chiropractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodhart, Scott D, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Healthquest Of Highland County</td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcreynolds, Loren E, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Back To Health Family Chiropractic</td>
<td>Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Endocrinologists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rajan, Karthika, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Adena Medical Group</td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center, Adena Urgent Care-Western</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Family Physicians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frick, Lawrence P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Adena Health System</td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center, Adena Urgent Care-Western</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mahmoud, Nevine N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Adena Urgent Care-Western</td>
<td>Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn, Brian A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Su - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Holzer

Gastroenterology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001112749002
NPI: 1447254040
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6100 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Del Mauro, Samuel S, DO, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001396181002
NPI: 1700880317
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Clinton Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Highland District Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson

Gastroenterology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002209736002
NPI: 1760429930
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,G,P,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Macneal Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center

Hand Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wiltfong, Roger E, MD, (M)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 006101552001
NPI: 1851602544
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-4598 E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Adena Regional Medical Center

Internal Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abdulrahman, Ossama A, MD, (M), B
Adena Health System
Provider ID 001904908003
NPI: 1972517860
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947 E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Adena Regional Medical Center

Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000516397004
NPI: 1720065766
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,G,P,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Highland

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Chukwunyere, Emmanuel A, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003157983001
NPI: 1821235540
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947, E,EB,P,R,T,IB,
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Holzer
Berger Health System
Adena Regional Medical Center
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Debo, Daniel R, DO, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001112749002
NPI: 1447254040
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6100, EB,R,P,
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Harris, Richard S, MD, (M), B
Adena Hospitalist Group
Provider ID 000763627001
NPI: 1811945801
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-4570, E,EB,R,T,P,IB,
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Akron General Medical Ctr

Melka, Berhanu G, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003559878001
NPI: 1740459874
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-4947, E,EB,IB,R,T,P,
Ages: 0-99

Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006499540100
NPI: 1487889945
1275 North High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169, EB,R,P,
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
1275 North High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169, EB,R,P,
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Ahmad, Ibrahim, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 002039190001
NPI: 1649278110
120 Roberts Ln Ste 4
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 376-2571, E,IB,R,P,EB,
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Weiss, Raul, MD, (M)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001948219005
NPI: 1063417426
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-4403, E,EB,IB,T,R,P,
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Hebrew
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Grant Medical Center
James Cancer Hospital

Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kandarpa, Madhu, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 003136618003
NPI: 1891999413
1487 N High St Ste 1a
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 376-2571 ☞ E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Sidile, Jabulani, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 004588959001
NPI: 1164650743
120 Roberts Ln Ste 4
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 376-2571 ☞ E,R,EB,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Shona, Shona
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Tsai, Arthur, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 002860203002
NPI: 1679638423
120 Roberts Ln Ste 4
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 376-2571 ☞ E,R,EB,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Mary Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Li, Siyun, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 002625001001
NPI: 1902821366
536 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-4598 ☞ EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Akron General Medical Ctr
Adena Regional Medical Center

Neurology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Jeffrey C, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>1265456016</td>
<td>550 Mirabeau St, Greenfield, OH 45123</td>
<td>(740) 779-7813</td>
<td>E,IB,R,T,P,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>001915235001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Brian S, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1801811096</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(740) 779-4598</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>001982615001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, James E, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1952326159</td>
<td>160 Roberts Ln, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(740) 779-4598</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>002478971001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfarb, Steven J, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1346256443</td>
<td>1275 N High St, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169</td>
<td>E,G,IB,R,P,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>001432606003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, James E, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>1215936844</td>
<td>160 Roberts Ln, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(937) 393-6169</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>002010673003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muccio, James D, MD</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
<td>15980199952</td>
<td>160 Roberts Ln, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(740) 779-4570</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>006504903001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago, Matthew J, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry</td>
<td>15980199952</td>
<td>160 Roberts Ln, Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td>(740) 779-4570</td>
<td>E,IB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>006504903001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pulmonary Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Fouladpour, Nickolas W, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 006114059001
NPI: 1407175052
536 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-8700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adena Regional Medical Center

Patel, Vishal K, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003627662001
NPI: 1083877294
536 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-8700 EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
Adena Regional Medical Center
New York - Presbyterian/brooklyn Methodi
Mercy Fitzgerald Hospital

Urology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Christian, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 004199637001
NPI: 1043260698
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-4370 E,T,IB,P,EB,R
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adena Regional Medical Center

Vascular Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Jepsen, Stephen J, MD, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001073348004
NPI: 1871534057
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-4360 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital

Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002209736002
NPI: 1760429930
1275 N High St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,G,P,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Macneal Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

Lucas

Allergy

\(\text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{Gold Star} \quad \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\text{Telehealth Services} \)
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rafeeq, M Razi, MD, (M), B
Rafeeq M Razi
Provider ID 000475759001
NPI: 1235124504
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 230
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-7211  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Rehman, Syed M, MD, (M), B
Asthma & Allergy Center
Provider ID 001266966001
NPI: 1699775437
7247 W Central Ave Ste A
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8815  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital

Audiology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
2740 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 693-4444  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
485 W Dussel Dr
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-1391  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
5733 Lewis Ave
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 476-5333  EB,R,P
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
7416 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 517-4655  EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
5151 S Main St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 882-5000  E,P,IB,G,EB,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
7416 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 517-4655  EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Burks, Aaron, AUD, (M)
Ohio Vision Of Toledo
Provider ID 003546108001
NPI: 1386885267
5733 Lewis Ave
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 476-5333  EB,R,P
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Ditoro, Dawn M, AUD, (F)
E N T Physicians
Provider ID 003625442001
NPI: 1609048420
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 137
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-4505  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Heckman, Allie J, AUD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005687262002
NPI: 1679941900
5700 Monroe St Unit 310
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 578-7555  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

(ss = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➡️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Heckman, Allie J, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005687262002  
NPI: 1679941900  
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 578-7555, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Henry, Robert James, AUD, (M)  
Audiology Associates  
Provider ID 002102093001  
NPI: 1801999271  
5236 Monroe St Ste C  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 842-0664, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Horning, Melissa W, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 003723134001  
NPI: 1568709822  
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 118  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-6193, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Horning, Melissa W, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 003723134001  
NPI: 1568709822  
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 578-7555, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Keifer, Clint D, AUD, (M)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003097274002  
NPI: 1366605974  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000, EB,P,R,G,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Konya, Amy A, MA, (F)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003124894002  
NPI: 1639399231  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000, EB,IB,R,P,G  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Krumm, Mark P, AUD, (M)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 006342240001  
NPI: 1053869016  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000, EB,P,R,G  
Ages: 0-99

Kunkel, Carissa R, AUD, (F)  
Ear Nose Throat Physicians  
Provider ID 003625786001  
NPI: 1053583989  
1050 Isaac Streets Dr #137  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 698-4505, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Nastas, Laurie S, MA, (F)  
Audiology Associates  
Provider ID 001789127001  
NPI: 1932202314  
5236 Monroe St Ste C  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 842-0664, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Paul, Antoinette G, MA, (F)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 002526427004  
NPI: 1851411342  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000, E,EB,G,R,P,IB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Metrohealth Medical Center

Putnam, Jessica N, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003349932001  
NPI: 1558594408  
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 118  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-6193, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Putnam, Jessica N, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003349932001  
NPI: 1558594408  
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 578-7555, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Lucas

Unnless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schaupp, Lisa A, MA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 002588734001  
NPI: 1689635476  
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 118  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-6193  
Ages: 0-99

Schaupp, Lisa A, MA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 002588734001  
NPI: 1689635476  
6005 Monclova Rd  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 578-7555  
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Ricki C, MA, (F)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003618394001  
NPI: 1326120254  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Tunis, Tracy L, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 006324847002  
NPI: 1730437286  
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 578-7555  
Ages: 0-99

Tunis, Tracy L, AUD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 006324847002  
NPI: 1730437286  
6005 Monclova Rd  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 578-7555  
Ages: 0-99

Weisend, Stacy J, AUD, (F)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003125994001  
NPI: 1730354788  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Cardiology  
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002808236001  
NPI: 1396820213  
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-7575  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Henry County Hospital

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002808236001  
NPI: 1396820213  
2104 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(800) 936-7250  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Henry County Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✉ = Telehealth Services
Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Ohio  
Cardiology Consultants LLC  
Provider ID 002808236003  
NPI: 1396820213  
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 697-0569  
Languages Spoken:  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Henry County Hospital

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Ohio  
Cardiology Consultants LLC  
Provider ID 002808236003  
NPI: 1396820213  
2940 N Mccord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000  
Languages Spoken:  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Henry County Hospital

Abbati, Frank, MD, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 000285785006  
NPI: 1619978608  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3677  
Languages Spoken:  
E,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Abbati, Frank, MD, (M), B  
Frank Abbati M D  
Provider ID 000285785004  
NPI: 1619978608  
4303 Talmadge Rd Ste 104  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 474-4688  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian, Spanish, French  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Provider ID | NPI: 1932102084 | 2142 N Cove Blvd | Toledo, OH 43606 | (419) 291-2104 | EB,P,R | Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Riverside Methodist Hospital, Bixby Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital |
| Provider ID | NPI: 1932102084 | 2409 Cherry St | Toledo, OH 43608 | (419) 251-4169 | EB,P,R | Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Riverside Methodist Hospital, Bixby Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital |
| Provider ID | NPI: 1932102084 | 2150 W Central Ave | Toledo, OH 43606 | (419) 291-2200 | EB,P,R | Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Riverside Methodist Hospital, Bixby Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital |
| Provider ID | NPI: 1932102084 | 2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202 | Oregon, OH 43616 | (419) 697-0569 | EB,P,R | Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Riverside Methodist Hospital, Bixby Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital |
| Provider ID | NPI: 1932102084 | 2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305 | Oregon, OH 43616 | (419) 690-7600 | EB,P,R | Provider: Hindi, Telugu | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Riverside Methodist Hospital, Bixby Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital |

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002013014001 | 1609877075 | 2150 W Central Ave Toledo, OH 43606 | (419) 291-2200 | Bixby Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Herrick Memorial Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | The Toledo Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Charles Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Flower Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Bay Park Community Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Anne Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002013014001 | 1609877075 | 3404 W Sylvania Ave Toledo, OH 43623 | (419) 470-2663 | Bixby Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Herrick Memorial Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | The Toledo Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Charles Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Flower Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Bay Park Community Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Anne Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002013014001 | 1609877075 | 3404 W Sylvania Ave Toledo, OH 43623 | (419) 470-2663 | Bixby Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Herrick Memorial Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | The Toledo Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Charles Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Flower Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Bay Park Community Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Anne Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 002013014001 | 1609877075 | 4330 Navarre Ave Ste 101 Oregon, OH 43616 | (419) 479-5690 | Bixby Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
|             |           |                              |                | Herrick Memorial Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | The Toledo Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Charles Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Flower Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Bay Park Community Hospital
|             |           |                              |                | Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 003325963001</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>NPI: 1578787339</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Provider: Pakistani Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43608</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003325963001
NPI: 1578787339
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
Languages Spoken: Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001340960005
NPI: 1962404517
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Alo, Mohammed S, DO, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 003416728003
NPI: 1447499462
2200 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 251-1400
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Specialists Ohio - Lucas

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bingle, James F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 000756794001
NPI: 1275536021
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7600 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bingle, James F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 000756794001
NPI: 1275536021
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7377 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Lucas

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☴ = Telehealth Services
Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Brenya, Ransford S, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003118648004
NPI: 1922297399
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 594-1894, E,EB,IB,RE,R,PL,P,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC  
Provider ID 003056241001  
NPI: 1417075987  
2940 N Mccord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Lima Memorial Hospital  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp  
- Bixby Medical Center  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- Memorial Hospital  
- Fulton County Health Center  
- McLaren Northern Michigan  
- Wood County Hospital

Butto, Fouad M, MD, (M)  
Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001156849003  
NPI: 1730171745  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(800) 594-1876, EB, R, P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian, Arabic, French, Hebrew  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Bixby Medical Center  
- Herrick Memorial Hospital  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- St Josephs Womens Hospital  
- Flower Hospital  
- Bay Park Community Hospital  
- Toledo Childrens Hospital

Cassavar, Daniel K, MD, (M)  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 001291520009  
NPI: 1326049792  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  
- Flower Hospital  
- St Lukes Hospital  
- Bay Park Community Hospital  
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Cassavar, Daniel K, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 001291520006  
NPI: 1326049792  
2940 N Mccord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  
- Flower Hospital  
- St Lukes Hospital  
- Bay Park Community Hospital  
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B  
Toledo Hospital  
Provider ID 002357650002  
NPI: 1871596619  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 471-8370, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fulton County Health Center  
- Herrick Memorial Hospital  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  
- Flower Hospital  
- St Lukes Hospital

★ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002357650002</td>
<td>1871596619</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>(800) 903-5253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002357650001</td>
<td>1871596619</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002357650001</td>
<td>1871596619</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002357650001</td>
<td>1588667323</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002357650001</td>
<td>1588667323</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002357650001</td>
<td>1588667323</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>(419) 471-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists
Ohio - Lucas

Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 003068977003
NPI: 1508984956
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 003068977001
NPI: 1508984956
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 003068977001
NPI: 1508984956
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 003068977001  
NPI: 1508984956  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7689, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Gbur, Carolyn S, MD, (F), B  
Pairadocs Consulting  
Provider ID 001007575004  
NPI: 1386646685  
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 201  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 794-7700, E,EB,IB,RE,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  

Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 000970192003  
NPI: 1184626483  
2940 N Mccord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  

Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 000970192003  
NPI: 1184626483  
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 201  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 794-7700, E,EB,IB,RE,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  

Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 000970192003  
NPI: 1184626483  
3404 W Sylvania Ave  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 407-2663, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Henry County Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  

Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 000970192003  
NPI: 1184626483  
2600 Navarre Ave  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 696-7210, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Henry County Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B
Pairadocs Consulting
Provider ID 000970192005
NPI: 1184626483
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 201
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 794-7700 E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - Licking Memorial Hospital
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Henry County Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital

Hammash, Muhammad, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002111735002
NPI: 1285630343
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin Cardiology
Provider ID 001838686001
NPI: 1447244306
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001838686004
NPI: 1447244306
1050 Isaac St Ste 110
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-3711 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin Cardiology
Provider ID 001838686001
NPI: 1447244306
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8027 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Punjabi, Urdu

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin Cardiology
Provider ID 001838686001
NPI: 1447244306
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7200 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Punjabi, Urdu

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin Cardiology
Provider ID 001838686001
NPI: 1447244306
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001838686004
NPI: 1447244306
4041 W Sylvania Ave Ste 204
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 251-3700
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001838686004
NPI: 1447244306
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste H
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 517-8121
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Hussein, Fadhil A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001438186002
NPI: 1992770739
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 594-1876
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital
  - Bay Park Community Hospital
  - Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hussein, Fadhil A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001438186002
NPI: 1992770739
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 594-7876
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hussein, Fadhil A, MD, (M), B
Cardiology Care Associates
Provider ID 001438186004
NPI: 1992770739
3840 Woodley Rd Ste B
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 843-3781
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203007
NPI: 1053313346
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- Wood County Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Henry County Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203004
NPI: 1053313346
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- Wood County Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Henry County Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203007
NPI: 1053313346
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 165
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5162
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic

fadhil = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001452330003
NPI: 1861485104
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 110
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 517-8121
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001452330001
NPI: 1861485104
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001452330003
NPI: 1861485104
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7200
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001452330001
NPI: 1861485104
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-7200
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001452330003</td>
<td>1861485104</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste H</td>
<td>(419) 517-8121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-8121 EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karamali, Adil, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001005168007</td>
<td>1811998297</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>(419) 897-5477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 547-7703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Farrukh S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>000752761001</td>
<td>1932249885</td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd Ste 212</td>
<td>(419) 872-7703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Cardiovascular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 824-5162 EB, R, P</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letcher, John R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>001233992001</td>
<td>1922002849</td>
<td>2409 Cherry St</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consults</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 842-3000 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists Ohio - Lucas**

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☎️ = Telehealth Services
Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(800) 903-5253 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Longabaugh, John P, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002357655004
NPI: 1225032592
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 936-7250 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Maaieh, Mohammed M, MD, (M)
Center For Health Services
Provider ID 001952021002
NPI: 1619979705
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Summa Health System
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Ohio - Lucas

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maaieh, Mohammed M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Center For Health Services</td>
<td>NPI: 1619979705</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maly, George T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Network Great Toledo</td>
<td>NPI: 1619968492</td>
<td>(412) 937-5963</td>
<td>Malayalam</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2213 Cherry St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(412) 937-5963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Mcclure, Jeffrey B, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001917965004
NPI: 1497757579
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-4000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Riverside Methodist Hospital
- Bixby Medical Center
- Fulton County Health Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Mcclure, Jeffrey B, MD, (M)
Midwest Cardiovascular Consultants
Provider ID 001917965002
NPI: 1497757579
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 300
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Riverside Methodist Hospital
- Bixby Medical Center
- Fulton County Health Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Monroe, Todd L, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001070146002
NPI: 1366446635
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 842-3000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Fulton County Health Center
- Wood County Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Henry County Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital

Monroe, Todd L, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001070146004
NPI: 1366446635
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(800) 903-5253 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Fulton County Health Center
- Wood County Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Henry County Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital

Nahhas, Ahed T, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001171488002
NPI: 1831196518
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Nahhas, Ahed T, MD, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 001171488004
NPI: 1831196518
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Ohio - Lucas
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nahhas, Ahed T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001171488004</td>
<td>NPI: 1831196518</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001200179002</td>
<td>NPI: 1245232800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2213 Cherry St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connor, Mark F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001200179002</td>
<td>NPI: 1245232800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2213 Cherry St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373582002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134388473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>(419) 291-1110</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003373582002</td>
<td>NPI: 1134388473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5705 Monclova Rd Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-1110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

萎缩

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- South Lincoln Medical Center
- St Lukes Hospital

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 002846797003
NPI: 1326177536
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- South Lincoln Medical Center
- St Lukes Hospital

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)
Flower Hospital
Provider ID 002846797003
NPI: 1326177536
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- South Lincoln Medical Center
- St Lukes Hospital

Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002672051002
NPI: 1568487726
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7575 ▶ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Wood County Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002672051002
NPI: 1568487726
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 936-7250 ▶ E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Wood County Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sarikonda, Kesari B, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001458859003
NPI: 1679571954
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 479-8935
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Sarikonda, Kesari B, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 001458859002
NPI: 1679571954
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5690
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Sarikonda, Kesari B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin Cardiology
Provider ID 001458859001
NPI: 1679571954
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Sarikonda, Kesari B, MD, (M), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001458859004
NPI: 1679571954
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Schafer, William P, MD, (M), B
Superior Heart Care
Provider ID 001036835001
NPI: 1932107174
3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 486-9000
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Csnlt
Provider ID 000756831002
NPI: 1053315978
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2106
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits  
Provider ID 000756831001  
NPI: 1053315978  
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 697-0569, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits  
Provider ID 000756831001  
NPI: 1053315978  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7689, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits  
Provider ID 000756831001  
NPI: 1053315978  
2940 N McCord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Smiley, Nasser H, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits  
Provider ID 000983775001  
NPI: 1851395776  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2104, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Smith, James A, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002886170001  
NPI: 1508058900  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000, E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  
Regency Hospital Of Toledo  
Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo  

Smith, James A, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits  
Provider ID 002886170004  
NPI: 1508058900  
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 165  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-5162, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  
Regency Hospital Of Toledo  
Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Smith, James A, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002886170004
NPI: 1508058900
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250 ▫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Of Toledo
Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250 ▫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Songco, Anthony V, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003625970003
NPI: 1508025909
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3677 ▫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2409 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 842-3000 ▫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569 ▫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689 ▫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598769416</td>
<td>NPI: 1598769416</td>
<td>NPI: 1861490955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd</td>
<td>5705 Monclova Rd Ste 2004</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 903-5253</td>
<td>(419) 897-7611</td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598769416</td>
<td>NPI: 1598769416</td>
<td>NPI: 1861490955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2940b N Mccord Rd</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598769416</td>
<td>NPI: 1598769416</td>
<td>NPI: 1861490955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>5705 Monclova Rd Ste 2004</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>(419) 897-7611</td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861490955</td>
<td>NPI: 1861490955</td>
<td>NPI: 1861490955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002013183001</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002105573001</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002013183001</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 471-4000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002105573001</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002105573001</td>
<td>Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 861-5430</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

hra = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upamaka, Gopinath R, MD,</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1750385670</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 291-</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu,</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Provider ID 000869528002</td>
<td></td>
<td>43606</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts</td>
<td>1750385670</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu,</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000869528003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazji, Ghiath A, MD, (M),</td>
<td>Mercy Cardiothoracic Surgical</td>
<td>1063419075</td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001458982001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazji, Ghiath A, MD, (M),</td>
<td>Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1063419075</td>
<td>4235 Secor Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 479-5690</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001458982003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yazji, Ghiath A, MD, (M), B
Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001458982003
NPI: 1063419075
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Youssef, George A, MD, (M), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 002875525002
NPI: 1639381338
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1100
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Youssef, George A, MD, (M), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 002875525003
NPI: 1639381338
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1100
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Cardiovascular Disease

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963001
NPI: 1578787339
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963003
NPI: 1578787339
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963003
NPI: 1578787339
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Φ = Telehealth Services
Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003325963001
NPI: 1578787339
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7200
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963003
NPI: 1578787339
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 210
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 214-0336
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963001
NPI: 1578787339
3404 Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963003
NPI: 1578787339
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste H
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 517-8121
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 003325963001
NPI: 1962404517
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 110
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 517-8121
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001340960005
NPI: 1962404517
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001340960001
NPI: 1962404517
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001340960004
NPI: 1962404517
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 210
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 214-0336
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001340960004
NPI: 1962404517
2300 Navarre Ave Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3711
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001340960004
NPI: 1962404517
4041 Sylvania Ave Ste 204
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 251-3700, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Alo, Mohammed S, DO, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 003416728003
NPI: 1447499462
2200 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 251-1400, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001340960004
NPI: 1962404517
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste H
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 517-8121, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Alo, Mohammed S, DO, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 003416728003
NPI: 1447499462
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Alo, Mohammed S, DO, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 003416728003
NPI: 1447499462
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7210, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Group</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003056241002</td>
<td>1417075987</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-3677</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, McLaren Northern Michigan, Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>003056241001</td>
<td>1417075987</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, McLaren Northern Michigan, Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burket, Mark W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td>000191507001</td>
<td>1750375887</td>
<td>430 Nebraska Ave</td>
<td>(419) 255-7883</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Bellevue Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Ronald C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003230457002</td>
<td>1174706923</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Ronald C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls</td>
<td>003230457004</td>
<td>1174706923</td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Conner, Ronald C, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 003230457001
NPI: 1174706923
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Summa Health System

Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000970192003
NPI: 1184626483
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7210, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Henry County Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000970192003
NPI: 1184626483
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Henry County Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Grande, Robert D, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003209787004
NPI: 1891812574
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 936-7250, E,EB,IB,RE,R,PL,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001452330003
NPI: 1861485104
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 110
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 517-8121, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001452330001
NPI: 1861485104
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001452330003
NPI: 1861485104
2409 Cherry St Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3711 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.toledocardiology.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001452330001
NPI: 1861485104
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-7200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 110
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 517-8121 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001159523003
NPI: 1861485104
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste H
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 517-8121 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001159523014
NPI: 1407858061
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 210
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 214-0336 ☁ E,IB,P,EB,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001159523014
NPI: 1407858061
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7200 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001159523014
NPI: 1407858061
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7200 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663 ☁ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Cardiology Consultants</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste H, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 517-8121</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnssts</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, South Lincoln Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-7575</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002672051001
NPI: 1568487726
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002672051001
NPI: 1568487726
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002672051001
NPI: 1568487726
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2409 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2409 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7689 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
2940b N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 2004
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-7611 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 002013183001
NPI: 1861490955
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
## Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F), B
### Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits

[Provider ID 002013183001](#)

- **NPI:** 1861490955
- **Address:** 2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616
- **Phone:** (419) 690-7689
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

## Kasper, Gregory C, MD, (M)
### Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency

[Provider ID 002102651005](#)

- **NPI:** 1245232602
- **Address:** 2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606
- **Phone:** (419) 291-4000
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital
  - Mercy St Anne Hospital

## Walker, Gregory W, DO, (M)
### Promedica Central Physicians

[Provider ID 002916559004](#)

- **NPI:** 1134307978
- **Address:** 2213 Cherry St Ste 303, Toledo, OH 43608
- **Phone:** (419) 251-3112
- **Ages:** 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital
  - Mercy St Anne Hospital

### Cardiovascular Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

## Amodeo, Luke G, DC, (M)
### Heatherdowns Chiropractic

[Provider ID 006297018001](#)

- **NPI:** 1407253578
- **Address:** 2526 Perrysburg-holland Rd, Maumee, OH 43537
- **Phone:** (419) 866-0462
- **Ages:** 0-99

## Bertolini, Matthew P, DC, (M)
### Glass City Spine And Rehab

[Provider ID 002297510002](#)

- **NPI:** 1316949429
- **Address:** 4333 Monroe St Ste D-e, Toledo, OH 43606
- **Phone:** (419) 472-2610
- **Ages:** 0-99

## Doom, Richard A, DC, (M)
### East Toledo Chiropractic Ctr

[Provider ID 002108056001](#)

- **NPI:** 1730184292
- **Address:** 431 E Broadway St, Toledo, OH 43605
- **Phone:** (419) 693-0721
- **Ages:** 0-99

## Fields, David C, DC, (M)
### Fields Chiropractic Family Practice

[Provider ID 000285559001](#)

- **NPI:** 1386714012
- **Address:** 4405 Talmadge Rd, Toledo, OH 43623
- **Phone:** (419) 474-8000
- **Languages Spoken:**
  - Provider: Spanish
- **Ages:** 0-99

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Guinn, Larry D, DC, (M)  
Provider ID 000495488001  
NPI: 1043211253  
2477 Shoreland Rd  
Toledo, OH 43611  
(419) 729-1619  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

House, Brian L, DC, (M)  
Inner Health Chiropractic North  
Provider ID 001565811005  
NPI: 1356410831  
3450 W Central Ave Ste 136  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 535-3200  
EB,P,R,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Mandarin  
Mo-Th: 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Magers, James H, DC, (M)  
Magers James H  
Provider ID 001571195001  
NPI: 1063631752  
2508 N Reynolds Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 531-5366  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Magers, James H, DC, (M)  
Magers James H  
Provider ID 001571195002  
NPI: 1063631752  
2600 N Reynolds Rd Ste 103a  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 531-5366  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Mcmahon, Brendan F, DC, (M)  
Mcmahon Chiropractic & Acupuncture  
Provider ID 001571627001  
NPI: 1659324309  
1833 Eastgate Rd  
Toledo, OH 43614  
(419) 385-0002  
EB,R,P  
Mo,We,Fr: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Th: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Miller, Derek S, DC, (M)  
Inner Health Chiropractic North  
Provider ID 005845721001  
NPI: 1639568272  
3450 W Central Ave Ste 136  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 535-3200  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Morrison, Steven A, DC, (M)  
Toledo Chiropractic  
Provider ID 002052658001  
NPI: 1295742567  
12 E Bancroft St Ste 103  
Toledo, OH 43620  
(419) 382-7400  
EB,R,P  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Morrison, Steven A, DC, (M)  
Toledo Chiropractic  
Provider ID 002052658001  
NPI: 1295742567  
743 S Byrne Rd  
Toledo, OH 43609  
(419) 382-7400  
EB,R,P,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo,We,Fr: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Th: 1:00 PM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Muck, David E, DC, (M)  
Heatherdowns Chiropractic  
Provider ID 001082388001  
NPI: 1376746826  
2526 Perrysburg-holland Rd  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 866-0462  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Peisley, Jason J, DC, (M)  
Fairwood Chiropractic & Physical Therapy  
Provider ID 003357012001  
NPI: 1851684948  
5215 Monroe St Ste 4  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 843-1515  
EB,IB,P,R  
Mo,We,Fr: 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr: 8:30 AM - 11:00 AM  
Tu,Th: 3:30 PM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Schraw, Herbert B, DC, (M)  
Schraw Chiropractic  
Provider ID 000617162001  
NPI: 1558448670  
2821 N Holland Sylvania Rd #a  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 531-6000  
EB,P,R  
Sa: 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Mo,We,Fr: 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Tu: 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Th: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Taylor, Brian S, DC, (M)  
Taylor Chiropractic Center  
Provider ID 002765506002  
NPI: 1013991322  
1421 Broadway St  
Toledo, OH 43609  
(419) 241-1528  
EB,R,P  
Mo,We,Fr: 9:30 AM - 1:00 PM  
Tu,Th: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

 xls = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  📱 = Telehealth Services
Dermatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Endocrinology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Family Practice
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Adetoro, Adedoyin O, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003483818002
NPI: 1215260930
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ahmed, Mohammed Y, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000336191002
NPI: 1770575912
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4647  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Ahmed, Mohammed Y, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000336191002
NPI: 1770575912
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Asad, Usman B, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001832236003
NPI: 1467422337
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Burnell, Jeffrey S, DO, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 004763119001
NPI: 1740573567
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Gill, Kaleem U, MD, (M), B
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003223549002
NPI: 1629012117
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7000  E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Guibord, Roberta J, DO, (F)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 001328352003
NPI: 1881694305
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000  E,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

意义:
= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Masyk, Tatiana, MD, (F), B
Bay Park Hospital-Emergency Phys
Provider ID 001782675002
NPI: 1184624934
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7000
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Masyk, Tatiana, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 001782675003
NPI: 1184624934
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 720-3989
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barbenton Citizens
Summa Health System

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
1360 Arrowhead Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 887-7000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barbenton Citizens
Summa Health System

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barbenton Citizens
Summa Health System

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-5001
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barbenton Citizens
Summa Health System

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barbenton Citizens
Summa Health System

Ragothaman, Krishna M, MD, (M), B
Bay Park Hospital-Emergency Phys
Provider ID 0011441988002
NPI: 1295738235
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7000
E,EB,P,IB,G,PL,RE,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Saad, Michael W, MD, (M)
Saint George Urgent Care
Provider ID 002545304003
NPI: 1700870664
1661 Holland Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(810) 230-0338
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic


Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saad, Michael W, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002545304003</td>
<td>NPI: 1700870664</td>
<td>1661 Holland Rd 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 794-4737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetty, Shivaprasad K</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians Provider ID 001788057011</td>
<td>NPI: 1235133190</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetty, Shivaprasad K</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians Provider ID 001788057011</td>
<td>NPI: 1235133190</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetty, Shivaprasad K</td>
<td>MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians Provider ID 001788057011</td>
<td>NPI: 1235133190</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tausif, Farzana N, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC Provider ID 001434654002</td>
<td>NPI: 1174529861</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetyuk, Natalia I, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians Provider ID 003560262010</td>
<td>NPI: 1265693980</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad, Farid U, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners Provider ID 002397515001</td>
<td>NPI: 1659369957</td>
<td>1360 Arrowhead Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gastroenterology**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

---

- ☇ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☥ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bawany, Muhammad Z, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1093970097</td>
<td>5200 Harround Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernsdorff, Kurt R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1457348799</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, University Of Virginia Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleibel, Wissam, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1558477489</td>
<td>1360 Arrowhead Dr, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Owensboro Health Regional Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, University Of Virginia Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleibel, Wissam, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>NPI: 1558477489</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 210, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Owensboro Health Regional Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, University Of Virginia Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  📞 = Telehealth Services
Colturi, Thomas J, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000759189004
NPI: 1871580993
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250
E,P,IB,G,EB,PL,RE,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Colturi, Thomas J, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000759189004
NPI: 1871580993
5700 Monroe St Unit 103
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-7796
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Colturi, Thomas J, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000759189004
NPI: 1871580993
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250
E,EB,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Corman, Scott A, DO, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002820421001
NPI: 1750584991
2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Corman, Scott A, DO, (M)
Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc
Provider ID 002820421002
NPI: 1750584991
4841 Monroe St Ste 110
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 471-1350
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Corman, Scott A, DO, (M)
Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc
Provider ID 002820421002
NPI: 1750584991
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 471-1350
E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Daboul, Isam, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001445605001
NPI: 1306820618
2213 Cherry St Acc Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Daboul, Isam, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001445605001
NPI: 1306820618
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 320
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-5555
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daboul, Isam, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 001445605001</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hajar, Nasser, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003555842004</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heif, Muhannad, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002543333002</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, University Of Colorado Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heif, Muhannad, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002543333003</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>(419) 843-7796</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 103</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, University Of Colorado Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Wheelchair  
★ = Gold Star  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huseini, Mustafa, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002679041005</td>
<td>1073613808</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>Geisinger Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercry Family Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koffel, Kevin K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 000756953005</td>
<td>1356338487</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 103, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 843-7796</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pangulur, Sudhakar N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 000496054001</td>
<td>1871581256</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 320, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pangulur, Sudhakar N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 000496054001</td>
<td>1871581256</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 210, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappas, Michael A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002446997001</td>
<td>1437110442</td>
<td>4841 Monroe St Ste 110, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 471-1350</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002446997001</td>
<td>1437110442</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 210, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappas, Michael A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID 002446997002</td>
<td>1437110442</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 471-1350</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002446997002</td>
<td>1437110442</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 471-1350</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Slee, Gregory R, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001193436004
NPI: 1235126368
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Sreenarasimhaiah, Jayaprakash, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 002250268002
NPI: 1053378448
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Parkland Health & Hospital System
Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Lymph
Medical City Las Colinas

Zack, David L, DO, (M)
St Vincent Specialty Outreach-Dundee
Provider ID 001895629001
NPI: 1407955008
2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Zack, David L, DO, (M)
Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc
Provider ID 001895629002
NPI: 1407955008
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 471-1350, E,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Eisenberg, James P, MD, (M)
Radadvantage
Provider ID 001975251003
NPI: 1851373120
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Vicente, David C, MD, (M)
St Vincent's Gi Clinic
Provider ID 001989752005
NPI: 1295723238
2213 Cherry St Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(866) 479-2730, E,IB,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Vicente, David C, MD, (M)
St Vincent's Gi Clinic
Provider ID 001989752005
NPI: 1295732238
2213 Cherry St Ste 305
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-9383
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

General Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Afridi, M Farooq, MD, (M), B
Afridi & Hageman
Provider ID 000032039001
NPI: 1902809312
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 205
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 482-6800
EB,IB,P,PL,RE,R,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani, Persian, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Ahmed, Mohammed Y, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000336191002
NPI: 1770575912
2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Antoniolli, Anita L, MD, (F), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002323897005
NPI: 1306905963
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 203
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-7812
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mt Sinai Hospital Of Queens

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arnold, Meghan A, MD, (F), B</th>
<th>Benson, Daniel W, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Braun, Theodore M, MD, (M), B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003357371001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001004271004</td>
<td>Provider ID 000756718003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376504159</td>
<td>NPI: 1538166475</td>
<td>NPI: 1699778837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1800</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-4300 ☄, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 291-7200 ☄, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(419) 471-4000 ☄</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
- The Toledo Hospital
- St Vincent Medical Center
- St Joseph Mercy Hospital
- University Of Michigan Medical Center
- Sparrow Hospital

Benson, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001004271003
NPI: 1538166475
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5150 ☄, EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:
- Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Benson, Daniel W, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 001004271004
NPI: 1538166475
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5318 ☄
E,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Braun, Theodore M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 000756718003
NPI: 1699778837
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-2200 ☄, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Toledo Childrens Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- Regency Hospital Columbus

☢ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunicardi, Francis C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001034520005</td>
<td>1619057049</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 202, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, Houston Methodist Hospital, UCLA Medical Center, Ben Taub Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunicardi, Francis C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001034520005</td>
<td>1619057049</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, Houston Methodist Hospital, UCLA Medical Center, Ben Taub Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canos, Rodolfo J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Surgical Ascs</td>
<td>005147921001</td>
<td>1154412005</td>
<td>4646 Nantucket Dr, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-4777</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterman, Robert N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003635957002</td>
<td>1972769966</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashen, Constance P, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000030772001</td>
<td>1083691711</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterman, Robert N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003635957002</td>
<td>1972769966</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 936-7250</td>
<td>E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotterman, Robert N, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003635957002</td>
<td>1972769966</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 936-7250</td>
<td>E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donoghue, Lydia J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Children's Specialties</td>
<td>003225762002</td>
<td>1730324096</td>
<td>2121 Hughes Dr Ste 620</td>
<td>(419) 291-2126</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Oakwood Hospital Medical Center, Childrens Hospital Of Michigan, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrlich, Peter F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>002113405001</td>
<td>1285736512</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1800</td>
<td>(419) 251-4300</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Joseph Mercy Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Eric J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002715281002</td>
<td>1699783357</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840</td>
<td>(419) 291-5900</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Northeast Georgia Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckett, Timothy G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Northwest Surgical Specialists</td>
<td>001233541001</td>
<td>1902880602</td>
<td>999 Illinois Ave Maumee</td>
<td>(419) 893-5591</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Oakwood Hospital And Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Eric J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>002715281001</td>
<td>1699783357</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220</td>
<td>(419) 291-5150</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, Albert Einstein Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Northeast Georgia Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dziad, Peter M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>000282460001</td>
<td>1720081136</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>(419) 690-7550</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fourman, Matthew M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Weight Management Center</td>
<td>003091599001</td>
<td>1881868347</td>
<td>3930 Sunforest Ct Ste 100 Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 251-8760</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gadeppalli, Samir, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist</td>
<td>003064233001</td>
<td>1619197555</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1800 Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4300</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak, The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigena, Manuel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>002875596002</td>
<td>1487834792</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 280 Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1888</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Medical Center, St Joseph Mercy Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasan, Mirza S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Northwest Surgical Specialists</td>
<td>002774103002</td>
<td>1477653467</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-5591</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center, Hutchinson Regional Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hasan, Mirza S, MD, (M), B
Northwest Surgical Specialists
Provider ID: 002774103002
NPI: 1477653467
999 Illinois Ave
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5591
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Staff: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Hutchinson Regional Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Husain, Ishrat, MD, (M), B
Dr Ishrat Husain
Provider ID: 000474042004
NPI: 1811993413
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 102
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-0888
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Kidner, Ryan F, DO, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID: 003644217001
NPI: 1952560195
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5150
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Jarboe, Marcus D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist
Provider ID: 003091277001
NPI: 1154540466
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4300
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Johnston, Gregory, DO, (M), B
Mercy Weight Management Center
Provider ID: 003624083003
NPI: 1982866109
3930 Sunforest Ct Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 251-8760
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Klein, Justin D, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID: 004473376004
NPI: 1194920041
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 620
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2126
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan

\(\wedge\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\Leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & St stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Subspecialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klein, Justin D, MD</td>
<td>Promedica Children's</td>
<td>1194920041</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunisaki, Shaun M, MD</td>
<td>Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist</td>
<td>1891776191</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1800, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-4300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leskovan, John J, DO</td>
<td>Mercy Specialty Clinic</td>
<td>1184888208</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheny, Amanda M, MD</td>
<td>B Toledo Clinic</td>
<td>1104020940</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 202, Oregon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 693-0711</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccullough, Daniel G, MD</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>1447272877</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 101, Sylvania, OH</td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mychaliska, George B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>1881796118</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1800, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-4300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>languages_spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nazemi, Bettina I, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Surgical Ascs</td>
<td>4646 Nantucket Dr, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-4777</td>
<td>E,G,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Robert M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,E,R,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parodi, Jose E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 291-6777</td>
<td>E,G,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raimonde, Anthony J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4647</td>
<td>E,G,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St Mary Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raimonde, Anthony J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(800) 903-5253</td>
<td>E,G,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St Mary Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists
Ohio - Lucas

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raimonde, Anthony J, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Partners</td>
<td>NPI: 1396745410</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sferra, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1659374502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sferra, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1659374502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sferra, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1659374502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5700 Monroe St</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Om P, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1659374502</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5700 Monroe St</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Om P, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>(419) 479-2062</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1528064235</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital Regency Hospital Columbus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialists</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simo, Kerri A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002801037001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700096088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Hughes Dr Ste 710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-2671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniontown Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengle, John B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001569863004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619970555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 594-1876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengle, John B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001569863006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619970555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700 Monroe St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 885-2525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stengle, John B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001989752005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295732238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(866) 479-2730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,IB,EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tang, Jianlin N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002950392003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497924492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.uthealth.toledo.edu">www.uthealth.toledo.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniontown Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicente, David C, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent's Gi Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001989752005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295732238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(866) 479-2730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,IB,EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolinas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Vicente, David C, MD, (M)
St Vincent's Gi Clinic
Provider ID 001989752005
NPI: 1295732238
2213 Cherry St Ste 305
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-9383  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

White, Beth A, MD, (F), B
Northwest Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001094450001
NPI: 1407859333
999 Illinois Ave
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5591  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

White, Patrick W, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hosp Physician Billing
Provider ID 000756762002
NPI: 1619970548
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4274  E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Regency Hospital Columbus

Walker, Gregory W, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002916559004
NPI: 1134307978
2213 Cherry St Ste 303
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3112  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

White, Patrick W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000756762001
NPI: 1619970548
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 291-6777  E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Regency Hospital Columbus

White, Beth A, MD, (F), B
Northwest Surgical Specialists
Provider ID 001094450001
NPI: 1407859333
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5591  E,IB,P,EB,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Gynecologic Oncology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

**Regan, Karen T, MD, (F), B**
West Toledo Ob-Gyn Assoc
Provider ID 003555425002
NPI: 1225205875
4583 Monroe St
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 475-4666★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital

**Rhode, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B**
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002758931001
NPI: 1992735534
2409 Cherry St Ste 307
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4873★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- St Mark's Hospital
- Intermountain Medical Center
- Kettering Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Eastern Idaho Regional Med Ctr
- Ogden Regional Medical Center

**D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B**
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000757026001
NPI: 1083613467
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
### Indiana - Lake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>NPI: 00757026001</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>NPI: 00757026001</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 471-2200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>NPI: 00757026004</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 473-6622</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ohio - Lucas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garlo, Alma L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates Westfield</td>
<td>NPI: 00759520005</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 475-4666</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlo, Alma L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Flower Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>NPI: 00759520001</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>NPI: 01389198004</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2192</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hand Surgery

- Members may self-refer to these providers.

### Hematology

- Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Other Providers

- Jain, Margaret K, MD, (F), B | Promedica Central Physicians | NPI: 003520046002 | 1 Seagate Fl 8, Toledo, OH 43604 | (419) 824-7250 | EB,R,P | 0-99 | University Of Toledo Medical Center
- Burton, Glen M, MD, (M), B | Mercy Health Partners | NPI: 00764889003 | 2600 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616 | (419) 696-7465 | EB,R,P | 0-99 | Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Languages Spoken:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krupp, Kenneth R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>1508863747</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 055, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-6599</td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>000926951004</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachs, Bradley A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Bronson Methodist Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td>1568422764</td>
<td>4216 N Holland Sylvania Rd # 105, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 479-5605</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>002438258004</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachs, Bradley A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Bronson Methodist Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td>1568422764</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>002438258002</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachs, Bradley A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Bronson Methodist Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td>1568422764</td>
<td>4235 Secor Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 891-5600</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>002438258004</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\bullet\) = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Bronson Methodist Hospital
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital

### Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

---

**Al-Nsour, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B**

**Mercy Health Partners**

Provider ID 002417652001

- NPI: 1821075086
- 3404 W Sylvania Ave
- Toledo, OH 43623
- (419) 407-1182  EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
- Cultural Competency: Y

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Schoolcraft Memorial Hospital
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Riverview Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Franciscan St Francis Health
- Beech Grove

---

**Al-Nsour, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B**

**Mercy Health Partners**

Provider ID 002417652001

- NPI: 1821075086
- 3404 W Sylvania Ave
- Toledo, OH 43623
- (419) 407-1182  EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
- Cultural Competency: Y

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Schoolcraft Memorial Hospital
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Riverview Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Franciscan St Francis Health
- Beech Grove

---

**Anne, Madhurima, MD, (F), B**

**Promedica Central Physicians**

Provider ID 003652090001

- NPI: 1326287624
- 5308 Harroun Rd Ste 055
- Sylvania, OH 43560
- (419) 824-6599  EB,R,P

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Jersey Shore Univ Med Ctr
- Flower Hospital
- Ocean Medical Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Other Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Glen M, MD</td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 696-7465</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Glen M, MD</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr, Oregon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 691-4235</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4235 Secor Rd, Toledo, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Glen M, MD</td>
<td>5805 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 891-5600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuhantash, Khaled, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003196765004</td>
<td>1184889180</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Sharon A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003423530002</td>
<td>1164753760</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babu, Benson A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003045155013</td>
<td>1508015082</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguillon, Lodovico S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000192988001</td>
<td>1811981947</td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatnagar, Shubhita, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003217872001</td>
<td>1467771329</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biswas, Haridas, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>000234067002</td>
<td>1306850375</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-3677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatnagar, Shubhita, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003217872001</td>
<td>1467771329</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ◢ ◢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002417213001</td>
<td>1285615245</td>
<td>7223 Maumee Western Rd</td>
<td>(419) 865-0251</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.comp-med.com">www.comp-med.com</a></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001338153008</td>
<td>1003858267</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Brookwood Medical Center, Brookwood Baptist Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005332697005</td>
<td>1124441449</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Brookwood Medical Center, Brookwood Baptist Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Parking = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exterior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Interior Building = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Restroom = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exam Room = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Gurneys & Stretchers = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Portable Lifts = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Radiologic Equipment = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Signage & Documents = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Telehealth Services = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000970192003</td>
<td>1184626483</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, Licking Memorial Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gbur, Charles J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000970192003</td>
<td>1184626483</td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, Licking Memorial Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guan, Liping, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>002505050003</td>
<td>1932167236</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital, Bluffton Community Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Franciscan Health Crown Point, Flower Hospital, Advocate Illinois Masonic Med Ct, Advocate Trinity Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guan, Liping, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>002505050003</td>
<td>1932167236</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital, Bluffton Community Hospital, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Franciscan Health Crown Point, Flower Hospital, Advocate Illinois Masonic Med Ct, Advocate Trinity Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

**Hassan, Zahoorul, MD, (M)**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 003694046015
NPI: 1033341060
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Borgess Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

**Hassan, Zahoorul, MD, (M)**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 003694046015
NPI: 1033341060
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Borgess Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

**Ho, Oanh T, DO, (F)**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 006590166001
NPI: 1205256351
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

**Hooker, Michael L, DO, (M)**
**Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency**
Provider ID 002209980002
NPI: 1689679953
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Columbus

**Ikezuagu, Mbonu N, MD, (M)**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 003557573008
NPI: 1871721696
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

**Ikezuagu, Mbonu N, MD, (M)**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 003557573008
NPI: 1871721696
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

**Horen, Nicholas G, MD, (M), B**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 006142286003
NPI: 1659717031
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

**Ikezuagu, Mbonu N, MD, (M)**
**Promedica Central Physicians**
Provider ID 003557573008
NPI: 1871721696
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5540, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lund, Cheryl M, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003410300002
NPI: 1831388800
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444 ⚙️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lower Keys Medical Center

Maan, Sukhminder, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005867555003
NPI: 1356617393
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700 ⚙️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Promedica Wildwood Ortho & Spine Hosp

Malas, Ahmad, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005703403002
NPI: 1275768749
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250 ⚕️
E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Mccandless, Shawn E, MD, (M), B
Center For Health Services
Provider ID 001933060003
NPI: 1285650150
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200 ⚕️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Nelson, Richard J, MD, (M)
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000909115002
NPI: 1366429524
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876 ⚕️ EB,P,R
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Ozumba, Ugochukwu N, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005545603004
NPI: 1699033571
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 ⚕️
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Web address: www.premierhealthnet.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

★ = Gold Star ⬅️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
🕰️ = Wheelchair ⏰ = Exterior Building ⏰ = Interior Building ⏰ = Restroom
楙 = Exam Room ⏰ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs ⏰ = Stretchers ⏰ = Portable Lifts
 аппараты ⏰ = Radiologic Equipment ⏰ = Signage & Documents ⏰ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pangulur, Sudhakar N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000496054001</td>
<td>1871581256</td>
<td>1360 Arrowhead Dr Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Mercy St Charles Hospital Bay Park Community Hospital Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pangulur, Sudhakar N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000496054001</td>
<td>1871581256</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 210 Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 696-5555 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Mercy St Charles Hospital Bay Park Community Hospital Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinney, Richard C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>003088520003</td>
<td>1215192703</td>
<td>4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd # 105 Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 479-5605 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center The Toledo Hospital Mercy St Charles Hospital Flower Hospital St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rae, Robert S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002995022008</td>
<td>1003852070</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 594-1876 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaswamy, Divya P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003406976003</td>
<td>1932350030</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramaswamy, Divya P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003406976003</td>
<td>1932350030</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 578-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ramaswamy, Divya P, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003406976003  
NPI: 1932350030  
5200 Narroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
Ages: 0-99

Ray, David W, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Anesthes Consult  
Provider ID 001374773004  
NPI: 1518030733  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2200  
Ages: 0-99

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 000756720003  
NPI: 1447256839  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-7555  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 000756720003  
NPI: 1447256839  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-7555  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Ray, David W, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Anesthes Consult  
Provider ID 001374773004  
NPI: 1518030733  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2200  
Ages: 0-99

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 000756720003  
NPI: 1447256839  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-7555  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hnat, Michael D, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 001023251001  
NPI: 1467419861  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3604  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

Wali, Irfan U, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005168978003  
NPI: 1205135563  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hnat, Michael D, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 001023251001  
NPI: 1467419861  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3604  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

Wali, Irfan U, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005168978003  
NPI: 1205135563  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Wali, Irfan U, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005168978003  
NPI: 1205135563  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hnat, Michael D, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 001023251001  
NPI: 1467419861  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3604  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Ut Southwestern Univ Hosp- Zale Liphsy

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 18-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
St Lukes Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Maternal & Fetal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khurshid, Nauman, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002995922002</td>
<td>1568635589</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-3604</td>
<td>E, EB, G, R, RE, PL, P, IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khurshid, Nauman, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>002995922001</td>
<td>1568635589</td>
<td>2143 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khurshid, Nauman, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002995922002</td>
<td>1568635589</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 471-2200</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perni, Sriram C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Department Of Maternal Fetal Medicine</td>
<td>002575076001</td>
<td>1790880177</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 211, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3704</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:45 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 7:45 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khurshid, Nauman, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>002995922001</td>
<td>1568635589</td>
<td>3120 Glendale Ave, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 383-3787</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Van Hook, James W, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001389205003
NPI: 1225060437
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3604
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Baptist St Anthonys Hospital
Northwest Texas Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East
Utmb At Galveston
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Welch, Robert A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000516315004
NPI: 1578567053
2213 Cherry St Ste 309
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7960
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
Providence Hospital & Med Ctr
Providence Hospital & Medical Center
Sinai Grace Hospital
Harper-hutzel Hospital
Detroit Receiving Hospital
Ability Kc
St John Macomb Oakland Hospital

Brar, Gagandeep, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002090532001
NPI: 1508855693
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7960
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Dlp Marquette General Hospital

Smith, Jo-Ann M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003227689001
NPI: 1649475344
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-7960
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Te, Minda N, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002102007001
NPI: 1174526206
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7960
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog, Chinese, Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Te, Minda N, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002102007001
NPI: 1174526206
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-7960
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog, Chinese, Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Neonatology/Perinatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Smith, Jo-Ann M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003227689001
NPI: 1649475344
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-7960
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Te, Minda N, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002102007001
NPI: 1174526206
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7960
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog, Chinese, Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Te, Minda N, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002102007001
NPI: 1174526206
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-7960
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog, Chinese, Filipino
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog, Chinese, Filipino

Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Welch, Robert A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000516315004
NPI: 1578567053
2213 Cherry St Ste 309
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3704, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Huron Valley Sinai Hospital
  Providence Hospital & Med Ctr
  Providence Hospital & Medical Center
  Sinai Grace Hospital
  Harper-hutzel Hospital
  Detroit Receiving Hospital
  Ability Kc
  St John Macomb Oakland Hospital

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Afolabi, Akinfemi, MD, (M), B
Renal Services Of Toledo
Provider ID 002171535001
NPI: 1992782965
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8560, E,EB,IB,P,T,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Alsabbagh, Nina, MD, (F), B
Nephrology Consultants Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 001941669001
NPI: 1952376816
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 920
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 479-2650, E,T,R,EB,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Da Rocha Afodu, David B, MD, (M), B
Renal Services Of Toledo
Provider ID 003353220001
NPI: 1356640395
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8560, E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Das, Arjun, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Consultants Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 003553846001
NPI: 1811170533
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 920
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 479-2650, E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Malayalam
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Fayad, Ramy A, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Consultants Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 002535637001
NPI: 1316069412
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 920
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 479-2650, E,R,T,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital

Flickinger, Allen L, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Consultants Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 001393699001
NPI: 1538137229
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 920
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 479-2650
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East

Kasmani, Rahil M, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003485542002
NPI: 1659423929
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 630
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2123
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr-taylor
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Metroplex Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East

Kasmani, Rahil M, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003485542002
NPI: 1659423929
6546 Weatherfield Ct Ste D
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 251-6527
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Hatahet, Mohamad H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 003026253003
NPI: 1275552275
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 220
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 720-2242
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Wood County Hospital
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Magsi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Lake Erie Nephrology & Hypertension Asso
Provider ID 001948638002
NPI: 1659423929
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 630
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2123
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr-taylor
- Mercy Hosp Western Hills
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Magsi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 001948638003
NPI: 1659423929
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 230
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 874-3246
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Wood County Hospital
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

\(\text{Wheelchair}\)  \(\text{Gold Star}\)  \(\text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
\(\text{Telehealth Services}\)
Magsi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 001948638003
NPI: 1659423929
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5398
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  Wood County Hospital
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Savage, Brian J, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 002117466001
NPI: 1043217334
6546 Weatherfield Ct Ste D
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 251-6527
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Stockard, Herbert E, MD, (M)
Renal Services Of Toledo
Provider ID 001315651001
NPI: 1336126788
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8560
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003621344002
NPI: 1801167143
6546 Weatherfield Ct Ste D
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 491-6333
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Arshad, Ahmed B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003253438001
NPI: 1154461531
3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 475-9341
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003621344002
NPI: 1801167143
2222 Cherry St Ste 1700
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4647
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Eduardo T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>1790868842</td>
<td>2409 Cherry St Ste 307</td>
<td>(419) 251-4394</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000926940001</td>
<td>Neurology &amp; Headache Clinics Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nw Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 251-4394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002220992001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105</td>
<td>(419) 475-9341</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386635365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 475-9341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,T,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386630432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Cte Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 475-9341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chodisetty, Subrahmanyam, MD,</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>02298817001</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>000926940001</td>
<td>Neurology &amp; Headache Clinics Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nw Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002220992001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386635365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,T,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezzeldin, Mohamad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>06537344001</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006537344001</td>
<td>Neurology &amp; Headache Clinics Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nw Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006537344001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002220992001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386635365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,T,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Zulfiqar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Fnd/Urology</td>
<td>1528225182</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
<td>(419) 893-5911</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002928982001</td>
<td>Neurology &amp; Headache Clinics Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hillcrest Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nw Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 893-5911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002220992001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1386635365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,T,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Punjabi, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Symbols: Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⊞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⊗ = Telehealth Services |
Jumaa, Mouhammad A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003055307005
NPI: 1124287164
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7575, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upmc Mercy
Upmc Passavant Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kalb, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Robert L Kalb Md
Provider ID 000280916001
NPI: 1659377497
3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 119
Toledo, OH 43623
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Khan, Farrukh S, MD, (M), B
Midwest Cardiovascular Consultants
Provider ID 000752761001
NPI: 1932249885
5300 Harroun Rd Ste 212
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 872-7703, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Hospital
Doctors Hosp Of Columbus
Mercy Hospital Of Janesville
Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Lobar, Bruce I, MD, (M), B
Mercy Family Medicine
Provider ID 000664438006
NPI: 1679534853
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8019, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
Nix Health Care System
Lee Memorial Hospital
Childrens Hospital Of San Antonio

Maiteh, Mamon Y, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002217931002
NPI: 1699747899
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Mclaren Macomb
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Mohamed, Mahmoud S, MD, (M), B
Comprehensive Neurology & Headache Ctr
Provider ID 002408888001
NPI: 1679569222
4417 N Holland Sylvania Rd 301b
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-5333, E,P,EB,IB,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, Michael A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas-Bublick, Selena, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>3909 Woodley Rd Ste 100, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-3900</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapp, Stanford C, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 891-8023</td>
<td>McLaren Oakland, The Toledo Hospital, Pontiac General Hospital, St Joseph Mercy Oakland, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rong, Lingling, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste M200, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Metrohealth Medical Center, Metrohealth Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Rong, Lingling, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 005738230002
NPI: 1396064994
3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(866) 479-2730 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Metrohealth Medical Center

Tartaglia, Louis A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000862382004
NPI: 1811978455
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 139
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 843-7800 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Tartaglia, Louis A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000862382004
NPI: 1811978455
1661 Holland Rd Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 843-7800 ☏ EB,R,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Tartaglia, Louis A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000862382004
NPI: 1811978455
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste N
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-7800 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Ohio - Lucas

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Tesar, David W, MD, (M), B
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001882089003
NPI: 1205913746
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5911 E, EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Alle-kiski Medical Ctr
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Twin Cities Hospital

Yassine, Khaled A, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002102665004
NPI: 1578547360
3909 Woodley Rd Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3900 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Riverside Methodist Hospital
  Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
  Fisher-titus Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Zaidi, Syed F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002962823007
NPI: 1619177748
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7575 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu

Zangara, Peter P, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000904629001
NPI: 1922108695
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-1491 E, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Upmc St Margaret Hsp

Zangara, Peter P, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000904629001
NPI: 1922108695
3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 475-9341 E, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Cuatico, Agnes T, MD, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 002466273001
NPI: 1740286624
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900 E, P, R, EB, P, R, RE, PL, IB, EB, G
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese, Filipino
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Bryant, Kimberly R, OTR, (F)
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh
Provider ID 004241044004
NPI: 1427242593
4925 Jackman Rd
Toledo, OH 43613
(567) 318-1000 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital

Occupational Medicine
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Occupational Therapy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Al-Khalili, Adnan R, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002110576001
NPI: 1588648786
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7465
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Chippewa County War Memorial Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Dlp Marquette General Hospital

Brown, David W, MD, (M), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000496041002
NPI: 1710985361
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Wood County Hospital
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital

Desai, Shaili, MD, (F), B
Center For Health Services
Provider ID 003603531004
NPI: 1285845578
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Desai, Shaili, MD, (F), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 003603531002
NPI: 1285845578
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1441
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Mowat, Rex B, MD, (M), B
Flower Hospital
Provider ID 001011512002
NPI: 1346247251
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 885-1444
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Bixby Medical Center
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Wood County Hospital
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  Hillsdale Community Health Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Muler, Jeffrey H, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002369592005
NPI: 1285631739
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 055
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6599 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Phinney, Richard C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003088520003
NPI: 1215192703
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd # 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5605 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Shahid, Nauman, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003082888005
NPI: 1396901245
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3114 EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Goshen General Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Shahid, Nauman, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003082888005
NPI: 1396901245
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd # 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 696-7465 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Goshen General Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Shahid, Nauman, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003082888005
NPI: 1396901245
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-1200 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Goshen General Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Shelke, Abhay R, MD, (M), B
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 003614849003
NPI: 1861682916
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3114 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Willard
- Bay Park Community Hospital

Shelke, Abhay R, MD, (M), B
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 003614849003
NPI: 1861682916
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7465, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Willard
- Bay Park Community Hospital

Shelke, Abhay R, MD, (M), B
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 003614849003
NPI: 1861682916
3851 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(567) 368-1500
Cultural Competency: Y

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Willard
- Bay Park Community Hospital

Trivedi, Charu L, MD, (F), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 002070259002
NPI: 1386641397
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Polish, Russian, Urdu

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital

Vijendra, Divya G, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002581439004
NPI: 1164502373
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 055
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6599, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital

Vijendra, Divya G, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002581439004
NPI: 1164502373
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital

Optician

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lovas, John T, OD, (M)
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 002716858001
NPI: 1811966179
1621 S Byrne Rd
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 882-5000
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Abaza, Hadeel, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 003003579001
NPI: 1619181559
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
St John Hosp Med Ctr-n Shores Cam
The Toledo Hospital

Abaza, Hadeel, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Orthopedic Associates
Provider ID 003003579003
NPI: 1619181559
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste B
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 517-7510
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
St John Hosp Med Ctr-n Shores Cam
The Toledo Hospital

Andreshak, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001066991003
NPI: 1447364773
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 480
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 591-8701
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Andreshak, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001066991003
NPI: 1447364773
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-8701
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Lucas

\( \text{Wheelchair} \) = Wheelchair \( \bigstar \) = Gold Star \( \Rightarrow \) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \( \text{Telehealth Services} \)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andreshak, Thomas G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>Provider ID 001066991003</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-8701</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assenmacher, Craig P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Orthopedic Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003556912001</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 201, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-8811</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assenmacher, Craig P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Orthopedic Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003556912001</td>
<td>2865 N Reynolds Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 690-8811</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assenmacher, Dennis R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Chs Adult Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 000480300002</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bair, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003352198003
NPI: 1881617926
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
University Hospitals & Clinics
Flower Hospital

Baker, Donald A, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000336806002
NPI: 1982604351
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-2200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Beer, Karl J, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000480301002
NPI: 1568577153
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Promedica Wildwood Ortho & Spine Hosp

Beer, Karl J, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000480301002
NPI: 1568577153
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 594-1876 E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Promedica Wildwood Ortho & Spine Hosp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Beer, Karl J, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000480301001  
NPI: 1568577153  
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 160  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 578-4260, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  
Promedica Wildwood Ortho & Spine Hosp  

Biyani, Ashok, MD, (M), B  
Chs Adult Medicine  
Provider ID 002214735003  
NPI: 1780671032  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000  
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  

Biyani, Ashok, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 002214735004  
NPI: 1780671032  
2865 N Reynolds Rd Bldg A  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 578-7200, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  

Buck, Leonard J, MD, (M), B  
Leonard J Buck Md  
Provider ID 000480562001  
NPI: 1184626525  
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 116  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 698-2512, E,EB,IB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Buerk, Aaron A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 002446633001  
NPI: 1851391577  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2200, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  

Buerk, Aaron A, MD, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 002446633002  
NPI: 1851391577  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2200  
E,IB,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  

Davis, Kirk R, DO, (M), B  
Center For Health Services  
Provider ID 001901698002  
NPI: 1639152978  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000  
E,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Davis, Kirk R, DO, (M), B  
Center For Health Services  
Provider ID 001901698002  
NPI: 1639152978  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(800) 594-1876  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Davis, Kirk R, DO, (M), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 001901698005  
NPI: 1639152978  
2409 Cherry St Ste 10  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-6784  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Foetisch, Christopher A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001988967003  
NPI: 1780681692  
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 150  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 479-5386  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Foetisch, Christopher A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 001988967003  
NPI: 1780681692  
4126 N Holland-sylvania Rd #120  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 479-5386  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Gehling, Daniel J, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003535283003  
NPI: 1497920938  
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 160  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 578-4260  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The University Of Toledo Medical Center  

Gupta, Anil K, MD, (M)  
Mercy Health Physicians North  
Provider ID 003515230003  
NPI: 1881861243  
3404 W Sylvania Ave  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 407-1100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rush Oak Park Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Florida Hospital Tampa  
Fh Tampa  
Rush University Medical Center  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Haman, Steven P, MD, (M), B  
The Toledo Hospital  
Provider ID 002605167002  
NPI: 1073586020  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2200  
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Van Wert County Hospital  
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp  
Paulding County Hospital  
Blanchard Valley Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hartwig, Robert H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000756846002
NPI: 1255446845
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 594-1876 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hoeflinger, Michael J, MD, (M)
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 001001582001
NPI: 1295823284
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 110
Maume, OH 43537
(419) 893-2663 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Levine, Jason W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002530266003
NPI: 1427046507
2409 Cherry St Ste 10
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-6784 EB,R,P
Sa - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Van Wert County Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Paulding County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mary Rutan Hospital

Lyons, James D, MD, (M)
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 004411883001
NPI: 1255569414
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 110
Maume, OH 43537
(419) 893-2663 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
St Lukes Hospital

Miller, Richard M, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002554298002
NPI: 1942272596
2409 Cherry St Ste 10
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-6784 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Momoh, Enesi O, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003385756002
NPI: 1669681797
1360 Arrowhead Dr
Maume, OH 43537
(419) 696-3131 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Holy Cross Hospital
Avera St Lukes Hospital
Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center

Momoh, Enesi O, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003385756002
NPI: 1669681797
2409 Cherry St Ste 10
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-6784 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Holy Cross Hospital
Avera St Lukes Hospital
Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Momoh, Enesi O, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003385756002
NPI: 1669681797
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 102
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Holy Cross Hospital
  Avera St Lukes Hospital
  Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center

Momoh, Enesi O, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003385756002
NPI: 1669681797
7640 W Sylvania Ave Ste A-1
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 696-3131, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Holy Cross Hospital
  Avera St Lukes Hospital
  Sanford Aberdeen Medical Center

Morse, Bradley J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001234125003
NPI: 1639194749
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 102
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7000, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Morse, Bradley J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001234125003
NPI: 1639194749
2409 Cherry St Ste 10
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-6784, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Morse, Bradley J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001234125003
NPI: 1639194749
7640 W Sylvania Ave Ste A-1
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 696-3131, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Patel, Arun, MD, (M), B
Network Physicians
Provider ID 000191444004
NPI: 1578555462
2213 Cherry St Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283, E,IB,P,EB,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Lost text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Arun, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000191444002</td>
<td>1578555462</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 2300</td>
<td>(419) 251-8015</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Lost text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Arun, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000191444001</td>
<td>1578555462</td>
<td>3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 240</td>
<td>(419) 475-1600</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Lost text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rothhaas, Glenn P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001458831001</td>
<td>1366448110</td>
<td>3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 119</td>
<td>(419) 472-3791</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>E,G,R,RE,P,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Lost text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rusin, Joseph J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000191629002</td>
<td>1134192156</td>
<td>5750 Alexis Rd</td>
<td>(419) 824-0300</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henry County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Lost text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sokoloski, Steven N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001409662001</td>
<td>1609989938</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

 符号说明：
· = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Sokoloski, Steven N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001409662001
NPI: 1609989938
2409 Cherry St Ste 10
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-6784, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Sokoloski, Steven N, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001409662001
NPI: 1609989938
7640 W Sylvania Ave Ste A-1
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 696-7015, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Tank, Jason C, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 004432332002
NPI: 1316100829
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Weber, Joseph J, DO, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003390602001
NPI: 1841483351
2409 Cherry St Ste 10
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-6784, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

---

**Otolaryngology**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Adappa, Vijay, MD, (M), B
ENT Physicians
Provider ID 000480725001
NPI: 1902802648
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 137
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-4505, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Indian, Indonesian
Staff: Italian, Arabic
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Adappa, Vijay, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000480725002
NPI: 1902802648
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Indian, Indonesian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Adappa, Vijay, MD, (M), B
Mercy Specialty Clinic
Provider ID 000480725004
NPI: 1902802648
2213 Cherry St Ste 200 Acc
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Indian, Indonesian
Staff: Indonesian
Cultural Competency: Y

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann’s Hospital

Adappa, Vijay, MD, (M), BENT Physicians
Provider ID 000480725001
NPI: 1902802648
3829 Woodley Rd Bldg B
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 474-9324 �redient EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Indian, Indonesian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann’s Hospital

Baxter, Ellen L, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003045744002
NPI: 1649496464
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 578-7555 ☣ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Baxter, Ellen L, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003045744002
NPI: 1649496464
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 578-7555 ☣ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star ☣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☣ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Coleman, Gary B, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001233464001
NPI: 1497758643
2213 Cherry St Acc Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283 ☰, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Jindal, Jay R, MD, (M), B
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001416819002
NPI: 1629063599
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876 ☰, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Jindal, Jay R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001416819003
NPI: 1629063599
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 578-7555 ☰, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Coleman, Gary B, MD, (M), B
ENT Physicians
Provider ID 001233464002
3829 Woodley Rd Bldg B
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 474-9324 ☰, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Icelandic, Italian, Arabic
  Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Mo,Th - 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Jindal, Jay R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001416819003
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 118
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6193 ☰, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Jindal, Jay R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001416819003
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 578-7555 ☰, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Fulton County Health Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public Transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☳ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 100, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-8779</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd Ste 118, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1399</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 118, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-6193</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd Ste 118, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrell, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd Ste 118, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-6193</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Richard J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Flower Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>000909115002</td>
<td>1366429524</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Richard J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>000909115005</td>
<td>1366429524</td>
<td>6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 578-7555</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Christopher B, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>002446618002</td>
<td>1457353104</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>E, EB, IB, PL, RE, R, P, G</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shariff, Afser, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>E N T Physicians</td>
<td>002469002002</td>
<td>1114920378</td>
<td>1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 137, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 698-4505</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Gold Star  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  ☁ = Board Certified  ☁ = Parking  ☁ = Exterior Building  ☁ = Interior Building  ☁ = Restroom  ☁ = Exam Room  ☁ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  ☁ = Gurneys & Stretchers  ☁ = Portable Lifts  ☁ = Radiologic Equipment  ☁ = Signage & Documents  ☁ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002469002001</th>
<th>Provider ID 002469002002</th>
<th>Provider ID 002537982003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shariff, Afser, MD, (M), B E N T Physicians</td>
<td>Shariff, Afser, MD, (M), B E N T Physicians</td>
<td>Toma, Vincent S, MD, (M), B E N T Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114920378</td>
<td>NPI: 1114920378</td>
<td>NPI: 1790786671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213 Cherry St Acc Ste 200</td>
<td>3829 Woodley Rd Bldg B</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-4283 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 474-9324 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM Th - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Name                          | Provider ID | NPI          | Address                    | Phone   | Languages Spoken                                                | Ages | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Specialties                                  |
|-------------------------------|-------------|--------------|----------------------------|---------|----------------------------------------------------------------|------|------------------------------------------------------------|
| Werning, John W, MD, (M), B   | 001827084001| 1255358032   | 5300 Harroun Rd Ste 118    | 419) 578-7555 | E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB                                            | 0-99 | Shands At The University Of Fl                              | Pain Management                              |
| Promedica Central Physicians  |             |              | Sylvania, OH 43560         |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              | (419) 578-7555             |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
| Werning, John W, MD, (M), B   | 001827084001| 1255358032   | 5300 Monroe St             | 419) 578-7555 | E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB                                           | 0-99 | Shands At The University Of Fl                              | Pain Management                              |
| Promedica Central Physicians  |             |              | Sylvania, OH 43560         |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              | (419) 578-7555             |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
| Agubosim, Samuel N, MD, (M)   | 002909129002| 1467446682   | 1574 Henthorne Dr Ste C    | 419) 794-1170   | EB,P,R                                                           | 0-99 | Mercy Tiffin Hospital                                      | Pain Management                              |
| Wee Care Pain Management      |             |              | Maumee, OH 43537           |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
| Provider ID                   |             |              | (419) 794-1170             |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |
|                               |             |              |                            |         |                                                                |      |                                                            |                                             |

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇦ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☋ = Telehealth Services
Bassett, James, MD, (M), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002206135004
NPI: 1992706329
5705 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5998 E, R, P, E, B, I, B
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bassett, James, MD, (M), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002206135004
NPI: 1992706329
5759 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 824-7250 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Fowler, Elizabeth S, MD, (F), B
Southwest Anesthesia Service
Provider ID 002147942001
NPI: 1528031861
5759 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5986 E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
1360 Arrowhead Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 887-7000 E, B, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Knapp Medical Center

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232 E, B, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Knapp Medical Center

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700 E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1305 E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-5001
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Knapp Medical Center

Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 407-2663
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital

Kucway, Eun-Jung P, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002387576002
NPI: 1871528356
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5599
Languages Spoken: Provider: Korean
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital

Kucway, Eun-Jung P, MD, (F), B
Knapp Medical Center
Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry

Dankert, Kevin R, DO, (M)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 005510355001
NPI: 1780973180
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 142
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-4277
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital

Dankert, Kevin R, DO, (M)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 005510355001
NPI: 1780973180
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5599
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital

Shah, Sanjay S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Oregon Physical Medicine And Rehab
Provider ID 001743404001
NPI: 1649275785
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7508
Languages Spoken: Provider: French, Gujarati

Lash, Dominique M, MD, (F), B
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 002450806001
NPI: 1265493431
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7508
Languages Spoken: Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Shah, Sanjay S, MD, (M), B
Mercy Oregon Physical Medicine
And Rehab
Provider ID 001743404001
NPI: 1649275785
5800 Monroe St Bldg A
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 885-8449 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: French, Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Sigman, Timothy H, MD, (M), B
Mercy Oregon Physical Medicine
And Rehab
Provider ID 001242156001
NPI: 1457356693
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7508 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Szepiela, Ryan M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003363713001
NPI: 1295985349
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-8832 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - The Toledo Hospital

Szepiela, Ryan M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003363713003
NPI: 1295985349
2865 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(888) 322-7070 EB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - The Toledo Hospital

De Palma, Elizabeth M, PT, (F)
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh
Provider ID 006275183001
NPI: 1992154884
4925 Jackman Rd
Toledo, OH 43613
(567) 318-1000 EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99

Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 003243182019
NPI: 1356357453
3148 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 583-1269 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Accessibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Melissa L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Healththerapy Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 003294481001</td>
<td>1306025929</td>
<td>7141 Spring Meadows Dr W</td>
<td>(419) 865-9425</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondrus, Eric, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Pt Link</td>
<td>Provider ID 006292073002</td>
<td>1922557628</td>
<td>1722 W Laskey Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ondrus, Eric, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Pt Link</td>
<td>Provider ID 006292073002</td>
<td>1922557628</td>
<td>4210 W Sylvania Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnorberger, Amy M, PT, (F)</td>
<td>American Physical Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Provider ID 003645386001</td>
<td>1194821314</td>
<td>6444 Monroe St Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 824-3434</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Szymanski, Stephen E, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Hallett Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 003487966001</td>
<td>1811089147</td>
<td>3232 Navarre Ave</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-uitar = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Beck, Meghan E, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003223095001
NPI: 1134451495
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3858, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Bosinger, Tabitha L, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003428763001
NPI: 1891939799
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 280
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1888, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bronson, Karen L, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003223638003
NPI: 1295722270
5700 Monroe St Unit 103
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-7796, EB,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Brow, Daniel L, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003289384003
NPI: 1174520662
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3858, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Bush, Stephen M, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 004149105003
NPI: 1033532791
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0015, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
University Of Toledo Medical Center

Corrigan, Jonathan P, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003987677001
NPI: 1558531475
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Corrigan, Jonathan P, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003987677001
NPI: 1558531475
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Corrigan, Jonathan P, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003987677001
NPI: 1558531475
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 842-1444, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2003, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
2213 Cherry St Ste 303
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3112, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700, EB,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
5700 Monroe St Unit 309
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0015, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 205
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 482-6800
EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Deitering, Ashley E, PA, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005790173001
NPI: 1598020182
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste P100
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-8280
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Dillon, Lindsay M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003187783001
NPI: 1053552919
2121 Hughes Dr # 310
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3858
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Duffy, Brian J, PA, (M)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 003289512002
NPI: 1053318378
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Dunigan, Theresa M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003289567002
NPI: 1861442766
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5150
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Dunigan, Theresa M, PA, (F)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 003289567001
NPI: 1861442766
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99

Dunigan, Theresa M, PA, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 002697365002
NPI: 1982668075
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 002697365002
NPI: 1982668075
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

\(\text{-wheelchair} \quad \text{★ = Gold Star} \quad \Leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \\
B = \text{Board Certified} \quad P = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \\
E = \text{Exam Room} \quad T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad G = \text{Gurneys & Stretcher}s \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \\
\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad S = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services} \)
Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002697365002  
NPI: 1982668075  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7689 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002697365002  
NPI: 1982668075  
2940 N Meccord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002697365002  
NPI: 1982668075  
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 165  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-3000 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Geha, Tara A, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians LLC  
Provider ID 003223320001  
NPI: 1760516611  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3858 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital

Gillespie, Lisa A, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003289578002  
NPI: 1770660003  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 202  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 885-2525 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Giudici, Nicole M, PA, (F)  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003339422003  
NPI: 1861725434  
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-7575 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center

Hamilton, Anthony C, PA, (M)  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003826357001  
NPI: 1295065373  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-5318 E, RE, G, IB, P, R, PL, EB  
Ages: 0-99

Hamilton, Anthony C, PA, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003826357002  
NPI: 1295065373  
3909 Woodley Rd Ste 100  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3900 E, PL, RE, R, P, EB, G, IB  
Ages: 0-99

Harger, James T, PA, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003223594003  
NPI: 1588661805  
2121 Hughes Dr # 310  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3858 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/State</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
<th>Int</th>
<th>Bath</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harger, James T, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003223594002</td>
<td>1588661805</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(800) 936-7250</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Melinda M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003289547002</td>
<td>1619974565</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 840</td>
<td>(419) 291-7575</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Melinda M, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003289547001</td>
<td>1619974565</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-7575</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Stacey L, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003585840001</td>
<td>1073853545</td>
<td>2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(419) 291-3858</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Richard A, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002702992001</td>
<td>1881632933</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste P100</td>
<td>(419) 690-8280</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 12:00 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Richard A, PA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002702992001</td>
<td>1881632933</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste J</td>
<td>(419) 843-7780</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Nichole A, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003289556001</td>
<td>1003813197</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulbert, Janet T, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003264144002</td>
<td>1437156528</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1800</td>
<td>(419) 251-4300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignatovich, Anthony J, PA, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>003289560002</td>
<td>1013914134</td>
<td>2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310</td>
<td>(419) 291-3858</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irlbeck, Jennifer N, PA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003289547002</td>
<td>1508112178</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moenich, Mary E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste M200, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006148480003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1073979100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moenich, Mary E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 210, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006148480003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1073979100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moenich, Mary E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>3851 Navarre Ave Ste 250, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 251-8019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006148480003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1073979100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison, Shaun P, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 201, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 0033331556002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1730193863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>2121 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 531-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003546262001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831499177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Luke's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>3500 Executive Pkwy, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 531-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003546262001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831499177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Luke's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 6, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 897-7751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003546262001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831499177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Luke's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 103, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 843-7796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003546262001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831499177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Luke's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakosz, Lauren, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 160, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-5668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003375156001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1407891294</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton, Gail M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003107757001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1982602959</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelton, Meghan L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>2121 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 531-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003615894001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1477573251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelton, Meghan L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>3500 Executive Pkwy, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 531-8558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003615894001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1477573251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services

Ohio - Lucas
Pickens, Brian M, PA, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003289596002  
NPI: 1528369576  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3858  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Romer, Katherine E, PA, (F)  
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency  
Provider ID 003280981002  
NPI: 1083728638  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 294-4000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Pond, Amy M, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005230958002  
NPI: 1710387121  
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-5150  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Rumer, Bridget M, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005111488002  
NPI: 1134545437  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3858  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Sell, Karter A, PA, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 006272474002  
NPI: 1518415702  
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3858  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Shawver, Julie M, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005204578003  
NPI: 1780087205  
3909 Woodley Rd Ste 100  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital

Sonoda, Amy J, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003289600002  
NPI: 1013915016  
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-5150  
E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB  
Ages: 0-99

Sonoda, Amy J, PA, (F)  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 003289600001  
NPI: 1013915016  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000  
E,RE,G,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Sonoda, Amy J, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003289600002  
NPI: 1013915016  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 202  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7550  
E,RE,G,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

St Pierre, Andrew A, PA, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003583820002  
NPI: 1174863617  
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 200  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-5150  
E,RE,G,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Ohio - Lucas  
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
St Pierre, Andrew A, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003583820001
NPI: 1174863617
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5150
E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Ticchi-Junkins, Samantha J, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003289606002
NPI: 1790004596
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250
E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Szynkowski, Elizabeth J, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003253114002
NPI: 1568581148
5700 Monroe St Unit 103
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-7796
E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital

Talboo, Natalie L, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002408738009
NPI: 1336147321
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 310
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-3858
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Walkup, Natalie L, PA, (F)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 003289609001
NPI: 1063607497
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Walkup, Natalie L, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003289609002
NPI: 1063607497
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 280
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1785
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

West, Melissa, PA, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005502337003
NPI: 1821481318
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,P,RE,R,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Whitlow, Jillian M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003868674001
NPI: 1659794618
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 820
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2025
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flowe Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Whitlow, Jillian M, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003868674001  
NPI: 1659794618  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital

Zahradnik, Julia L, PA, (F)  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 003289614001  
NPI: 1508864596  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-5318  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Zahradnik, Julia L, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003289614002  
NPI: 1508864596  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 202  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 885-2525  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Zahradnik, Julia L, PA, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003289614002  
NPI: 1508864596  
5700 Monroe St Unit 106  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 885-2525  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Plastic Surgery  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Baibak, Laurence M, MD, (M), B  
Arrowhead Plastic Surgeons Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001288821003  
NPI: 1255303590  
1360 Arrowhead Dr  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 887-7000  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Baibak, Laurence M, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Cancer Center  
Provider ID 001288821001  
NPI: 1255303590  
2213 Cherry St Ste 200 Acc  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-4283  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Dalagiannis, Athanasios T, MD, (M), B  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 001988914003  
NPI: 1871565267  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Baibak, Laurence M, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Cancer Center  
Provider ID 001288821001  
NPI: 1255303590  
1360 Arrowhead Rd  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 887-4525  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Ohio - Lucas  
Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalagiannis, Athanasios T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>001988914001</td>
<td>1871565267</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Acc Ste 200</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesler, Carlton J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Arrowhead Plastic Surgeons Prof Fees</td>
<td>001237750001</td>
<td>1023095254</td>
<td>1360 Arrowhead Dr</td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-7000</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesler, Carlton J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>001237750003</td>
<td>1023095254</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 270-2200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesler, Carlton J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>001237750005</td>
<td>1023095254</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Acc Ste 200</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simman, Richard, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>002189201002</td>
<td>1760448740</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Marlene C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td>002546990002</td>
<td>1700880648</td>
<td>4235 Secor Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 479-5650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew, Scott H, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1023011160</td>
<td>5151 S Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 882-5000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Gulf Coast Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Gregory A, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1538162375</td>
<td>4913 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-4471</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronson, Arthur S, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1506780526</td>
<td>5151 S Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 882-5000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Gulf Coast Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Gregory A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1538162375</td>
<td>4913 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-4471</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortel, Beau, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Charles R Marlowe Jr Dpm</td>
<td>1952415101</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 5, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-5757</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortel, Beau, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Charles R Marlowe Jr Dpm</td>
<td>1952415101</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 5, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-5757</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakich, Jason T, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1518945344</td>
<td>5151 S Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 882-5000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bortel, Beau, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Charles R Marlowe Jr Dpm</td>
<td>1952415101</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 5, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-5757</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferradino, Everett E, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>1558554139</td>
<td>1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 122, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 693-4171</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferradino, Everett E, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>1558554139</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ferradino, Everett E, DPM, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002923328003
NPI: 1558554139
2213 Cherry St Ste 200 Acc
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Bay Park Community Hospital

Ferradino, Everett E, DPM, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002923328003
NPI: 1558554139
3030 W Sylvania Ave Ste 105
Toledo, OH 43613
(419) 474-3338  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Bay Park Community Hospital

Fulkert, Karl A, DPM, (M), B
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 003143314003
NPI: 1023345956
5151 S Main St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 882-5000  E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Web address: www.inpodiatrygroup.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grant Medical Center
Riverview Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Dublin Methodist Hospital

Goel, Annu R, DPM, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 001056155002
NPI: 1639172661
2213 Cherry St Ste 200 Acc
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Goel, Annu R, DPM, (F), B
Annu R Goel Dpm LLC
Provider ID 001056155003
NPI: 1639172661
4913 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 885-4471  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Grad, Bennet, DPM, (M), B
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 001073044003
NPI: 1497781397
5151 S Main St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 882-5000  E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩️ = Telehealth Services
Hauser, David R, DPM, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000664886002  
NPI: 1750390100  
4888 Whiteford Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 885-5563  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Horowitz, Carl D, DPM, (M)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 002668292003  
NPI: 1306894365  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Norton Women & Childrens Hsp  
St Joseph Health Center  
St Joseph Warren Hospital  
Norton Audubon Hospital  

Horowitz, Carl D, DPM, (M)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio  
Provider ID 002668292003  
NPI: 1306894365  
5151 S Main St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Norton Women & Childrens Hsp  
St Joseph Health Center  
St Joseph Warren Hospital  
Norton Audubon Hospital  

Johnston, Robert S, DPM, (M)  
Maumee Bay Foot & Ankle Specialists  
Provider ID 003631847001  
NPI: 1629398896  
3515 Navarre Ave  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 304-0283  
Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Mo - 6:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Johnston, Robert S  
Provider ID 003631847002  
NPI: 1629398896  
609 Main St  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 691-3636  
Mo - Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Lane, John W, DPM, (M), B  
Podiatric Assoc Of Nw Ohio  
Provider ID 000979496001  
NPI: 1215936331  
609 Ford St  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 893-5539  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Lane, John W, DPM, (M), B  
Podiatric Assoc Of Nw Ohio  
Provider ID 000979496001  
NPI: 1215936331  
609 Ford St  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 893-5539  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Mccabe, Thomas J, DPM, (M), B  
Mccabe Thomas J  
Provider ID 000859933001  
NPI: 1043219306  
3106 Tremainsville Rd  
Toledo, OH 43613  
(419) 472-6946  
Mo - Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Mccabe, Thomas J, DPM, (M), B  
Mccabe Thomas J  
Provider ID 000859933001  
NPI: 1043219306  
3106 Tremainsville Rd  
Toledo, OH 43613  
(419) 472-6946  
Mo - Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merkin, Sanford S, DPM (M)</td>
<td>Merkin Sanford S</td>
<td>(419) 882-7828</td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd Ste 208, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>000285249003</td>
<td>1932107265</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Sylvania, OH 43560, (419) 882-7828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merkin Sanford S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>ID Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Corey B, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Brent L Rubin &amp; Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001841582001</td>
<td>2755 Shoreland Ave, Toledo, OH 43611</td>
<td>(419) 726-7862</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Neil E, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Neil E Saunders Dpm</td>
<td>Provider ID 000885069006</td>
<td>3030 W Sylvania Ave Ste 105, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 474-3338</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schramm, Kathryn A, DPM, (F), B</td>
<td>Schramm Kathryn A</td>
<td>Provider ID 000279011002</td>
<td>5800 Monroe St Bldg A, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-4471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Pamela J, DPM, (F), B</td>
<td>Sylvania Orthopaedics And Rehabilitation</td>
<td>1952398760</td>
<td>5750 Alexis Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-0300</td>
<td>Mo-Th: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viselli, Sarah J, DPM, (F), B</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1962715722</td>
<td>5151 Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 318-5213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Iu Health Tipton Hospital, Riverview Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Dublin Methodist Hospital, Iu Health Arnett Hosp</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkovich, Michael J, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1538162136</td>
<td>4888 Whiteford Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 885-5563</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn, Frank E, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td>1538101431</td>
<td>5151 Main St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 882-5000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Maggi H, DPM, (F), B</td>
<td>Center For Health Services</td>
<td>1194768168</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkovich, Michael J, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1538162136</td>
<td>4888 Whiteford Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 885-5563</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt, David J, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>1780693192</td>
<td>4888 Whiteford Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 885-5563</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Pulmonary Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abdelwahed, Ahmad W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003478136002
NPI: 1194981365
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7555 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Abdelwahed, Ahmad W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003478136002
NPI: 1194981365
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 903-5253 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ahmed, Fateh U, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 001773194001
NPI: 130684956
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5835 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  Fulton County Health Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital
  Henry County Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Ahmed, Fateh U, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 001773194001
NPI: 130684956
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1952
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  Fulton County Health Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital
  Henry County Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Respiratory Specialists
Provider ID 003498591001
NPI: 1780849877
2222 Cherry St Ste 1400
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 321-4790 EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Respiratory Specialists
Provider ID 003498591001
NPI: 1780849877
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3112 EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Ohio - Lucas

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 003498591003
NPI: 1780849877
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 210
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-4790 E,IB,P,EB,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.respiratorydocs.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 003498591003
NPI: 1780849877
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste A-1
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 251-4790 E,IB,P,EB,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Bernardo, Dean M, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 001372531001
NPI: 1073595203
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 139
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 843-7800 E,IB,P,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Bernardo, Dean M, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 001372531001
NPI: 1073595203
1661 Holland Rd Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 843-7800 E,IB,P,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Bernardo, Dean M, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 001372531001
NPI: 1073595203
2213 Cherry St Ste 306
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 843-7800 E,IB,P,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

El Gamal, Hesham, MD, (M), B
Rise Medical Group
Provider ID 002417213001
NPI: 1285615245
7223 Maumee Western Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 865-0251 E,IB,P,EB,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Web address: www.comp-med.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr
Los Alamitos Medical Center
St Mary's Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Tufts Medical Ctr
Miller Childrens Hospital
Horton, Frank O, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000279271001
NPI: 1245236660
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7555; EB,R,P
Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Jacob, Hany J, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 000979488001
NPI: 1992786677
1661 Holland Rd Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 843-7800; EB,P,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Eskenazi Health
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Jacob, Hany J, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 000979488001
NPI: 1992786677
7640 Sylvania Ave Ste N
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-7800; EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Eskenazi Health
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Jamal, Raheel, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002279746001
NPI: 1669463329
2222 Cherry St Ste 1400
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4790; EB,R,P
Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:03 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance
Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Jamal, Raheel, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002279746001
NPI: 1669463329
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 210
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-4790 E,P,R,IB,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance
Regency Hospital Of Toledo
Katragadda, Srinivas, MD, (M), B
Respiratory Specialists
Provider ID 001828270002
NPI: 1861483521
2222 Cherry St Ste 1400
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4790 E,EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Klada, Emile, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001828270002
NPI: 1316243355
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7555 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Klada, Emile, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003635352002
NPI: 1316243355
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ○ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klada, Emile, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003635352002</td>
<td>1316243355</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-6360</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahajan, Vijay K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000664646005</td>
<td>1568453959</td>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td>(419) 251-2360</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahajan, Vijay K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000664646005</td>
<td>1568453959</td>
<td>3851 Navarre Ave Ste 210 Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 251-4790</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipoly, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>001025918001</td>
<td>1598746125</td>
<td>1661 Holland Rd Ste 200 Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 843-7800</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipoly, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>001025918001</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste N</td>
<td>(419) 843-7800</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Jamey J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Critical Care Spclst</td>
<td>002841070001</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 306</td>
<td>(419) 843-7800</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saleh, Murad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003020945001</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760</td>
<td>(419) 291-7555</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Harrisburg Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, Grossmont Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidhu, Navpreet, MD, (F)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>005651749003</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison, Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>000756720007</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760</td>
<td>(419) 291-7555</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{-disabled} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{Gold Star} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \quad \text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services}
Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7555 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000756720002
NPI: 1447256839
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(937) 293-0136 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Zeitouni, Nader M, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002581446002
NPI: 1144273616
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Zeitouni, Nader M, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002581446002
NPI: 1144273616
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7000 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Ahmed, Mohammed M, MD, (M), B
Arthritis And Rheumatism Center, Inc
Provider ID 002257945001
NPI: 1093763930
5700 Monroe St Unit 202
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0115 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Sleep Medicine
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at an outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Rheumatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Tartaglia, Louis A, MD, (M)
Pulmonary & Critical Care Specialties
Provider ID 000862382001
NPI: 1811978455
1661 Holland Rd Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 843-7800
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Italian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M)
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7555
Languages Spoken:
Staff: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Speech Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Boyle, Meghan, LSP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003753361001
NPI: 1992094270
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 320
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 578-7555
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Billings Clinic Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Lakeland Hospitals
Lakeland Regional Medical Center - St Jo

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgery

Durham, Samuel J, MD, (M), B
St Charles Mercy Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001174028001
NPI: 1467459040
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-4364
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Billings Clinic Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Lakeland Hospitals
Lakeland Regional Medical Center - St Jo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hashmi, Fayyaz H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001215670001</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moront, Michael G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001103015006</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Wood County Hospital Grant Medical Center St Francis Hospital Medical Ctr Integris Southwest Medical Center Mercy St Charles Hospital Alliancehealth Midwest</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachwal, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001895439001</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center St Luke Hospital West St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescenzo, Donald G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001915898001</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Urology Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riordan, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001777713002</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center St Luke Hospital West St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moront, Michael G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001915898004</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Urology Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baig, Mirza M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>002782706003</td>
<td>1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 126</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(419) 698-2020</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baig, Mirza M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic</td>
<td>002782706004</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste Acc 200</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baig, Mirza M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic</td>
<td>002782706004</td>
<td>1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 126</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(419) 698-2020</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>001046118003</td>
<td>2121 W Central Ave</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(419) 725-6850</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 001046118002
NPI: 1811992654
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001046118003
NPI: 1811992654
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 6
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-7751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 001233589002
NPI: 1093710162
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001233589004
NPI: 1093710162
2120 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-8558 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001233589003
NPI: 1093710162
3500 Executive Pkwy
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-8558 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001233589003
NPI: 1093710162
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 6
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-7751 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Memorial Hospital
  Fulton County Health Center
  Wood County Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Toledo Childrens Hospital

Haselhuhn, Gregory D, MD, (M), B
Regency Urological Associates
Provider ID 001268347001
NPI: 1538145560
2000 Regency Ct Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 725-1900 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Haselhuhn, Gregory D, MD, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 001268347004
NPI: 1538145560
2213 Cherry St Ste 200 Acc
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4283 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hopps, Carin V, MD, (F), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002373111002
NPI: 1003893413
2121 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-8558 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hopps, Carin V, MD, (F), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002373111002
NPI: 1003893413
3500 Executive Pkwy
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-8558 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopps, Carin V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kropp, Kenneth A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtagh, Daniel S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre, Robert J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Navarre, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001401526003
NPI: 1114922275
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 6
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-7751 EB P R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pizza, Eric A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000756783002
NPI: 1013912096
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pizza, Eric A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 000756783003
NPI: 1013912096
2121 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-8558 EB P R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Rashid, Michael G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002232098005
NPI: 1992700975
2121 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-8558 EB P R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rashid, Michael G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>002232098002</td>
<td>1992700975</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashid, Michael G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>002232098003</td>
<td>1992700975</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 6, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 897-7751</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santacroce, Dino, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003332469002</td>
<td>1770749830</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santacroce, Dino, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td>003332469004</td>
<td>1770749830</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Acc Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santacroce, Dino, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santacroce, Dino, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 725-6850</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster, Timothy G, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 897-7751</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=S = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚒ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suttle, Timothy K, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>Provider ID 006110075001</td>
<td>NPI: 1093039976, 2120 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606, (419) 531-8558</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainstein, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur</td>
<td>Provider ID 001414311002</td>
<td>NPI: 1225033996, 2121 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606, (419) 531-8558</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Mchs Mankato, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Zafar, Saleem S, MD, (M), B  
Toledo Clinic  
Provider ID 002906275004  
NPI: 1003085226  
3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 100  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 725-6850EB,EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- University Of Toledo Medical Center  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  
- Flower Hospital  
- Bay Park Community Hospital  
- Toledo Childrens Hospital  
- Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Abbas, Jihad T, DO, (M), B  
Toledo Vascular Access Center LLC  
Provider ID 002100725006  
NPI: 1245234129  
3439 Granite Cir Ste 200  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 842-0011EB,E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic, French  
Web address: kristin.knueven@promedica.org  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- Fulton County Health Center  
- Wood County Hospital  
- University Of Toledo Medical Center  
- The Toledo Hospital  
- Bellevue Hospital  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  

Afridi, M Farooq, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 000032039002  
NPI: 1902809312  
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 205  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 482-6800EB,PL,RE,R,P,G,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Pakistani, Persian, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- University Of Toledo Medical Center  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  
- St Lukes Hospital  
- Bay Park Community Hospital  
- Mercy St Anne Hospital  

Afridi, M Farooq, MD, (M), B  
Afridi & Hageman  
Provider ID 000032039001  
NPI: 1902809312  
2801 Bay Park Dr # 100  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 842-1206EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Pakistani, Persian, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
- University Of Toledo Medical Center  
- Mercy St Charles Hospital  
- St Lukes Hospital  
- Bay Park Community Hospital  
- Mercy St Anne Hospital  

[Specialists]  
Ohio - Lucas  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Martinez, Bernardo D, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 000756698003
NPI: 1538159983
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 ● EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Martinez, Bernardo D, MD, (M), B
Ohio Vascular Robotics
Provider ID 000756698001
NPI: 1538159983
4235 Secor Rd Bldg 3 Flr 3
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5897 ● EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Paolini, David J, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Access Center LLC
Provider ID 002436520008
NPI: 1245229004
3439 Granite Cir Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 842-0011 ● E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lovelace Westside Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Armstrong County Mem Hospital
Lovelace Womens Hospital

Pigott, John P, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Institute
Provider ID 000835185001
NPI: 1700878956
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2003 ● EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Russell, Todd E, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Access Center LLC
Provider ID 002101841006
NPI: 1043219496
3439 Granite Cir Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 842-0011 ● E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

● = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Seiwert, Andrew J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001305120003
NPI: 1487646634
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2003
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fulton County Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Seiwert, Andrew J, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Access Center LLC
Provider ID 001305120005
NPI: 1487646634
3439 Granite Cir Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 842-0011
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fulton County Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Ubunama, Innocent N, DO, (M)
Midwest Vascular & Varicose Vein Ctr
Provider ID 002408908002
NPI: 1427119981
7100 Orchard Center Dr
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 866-2000
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken: Ibo
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Vicente, Armando M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 000756712001
NPI: 1487651444
3404 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5393
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Ohio - Lucas

Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000756712001</td>
<td>Vicente, Armando M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001989752005</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td>4235 Secor Rd, Toledo, OH 43623 (419) 479-5398</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001989752005</td>
<td>Vicente, David C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001989752004</td>
<td>St Vincent's Gi Clinic</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 305, Toledo, OH 43608 (419) 251-9383</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001989752004</td>
<td>Vicente, David C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001989752001</td>
<td>Toledo Vascular Access Center LLC</td>
<td>3439 Granite Cir Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43617 (419) 842-0011</td>
<td>E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001989752001</td>
<td>Vicente, David C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001989752001</td>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td>3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 216, Toledo, OH 43623 (419) 472-3258</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⋆ = Telehealth Services
Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Institute
Provider ID 000279254001
NPI: 1447242698
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2003 ṃ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Institute
Provider ID 000279254003
NPI: 1447242698
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0015 ṃ
E,G,P,RE,R,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Institute
Provider ID 000279254001
NPI: 1447242698
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 936-7250 ṃ
E,S,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B
Toledo Vascular Institute
Provider ID 000279254001
NPI: 1447242698
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 291-2003 ṃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Mercer
Cardiovascular Disease

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Abdelbaki, Zoheir A, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002270038001
NPI: 1396818571
900 Havemann Rd Ste D
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 996-5852 ∆ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
800 Pro Dr
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 998-8293 ∆ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

Bamdad, Ahmad P, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001117187003
NPI: 1609839695
800 Pro Dr
Celina, OH 45822
(914) 998-8293 ∆ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

Makwana, Hemraj R, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002197419001
NPI: 1245214196
900 Havemann Rd Ste D
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 996-5852 ∆ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Gujarati,
  American Sign Language
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Staten Island Univ Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Mount Sinai Hospital
  Mt Sinai Hospital Of Queens

Carr, Daniel J, DC, (M)
Carr Chiropractic
Provider ID 002301654001
NPI: 1033289202
103 E Broadway St
Fort Recovery, OH 45846
(419) 375-1808 ∆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Pruitt, Aaron C, DC, (M)
Celina Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 002322749001
NPI: 1831285196
125 E Forest St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-2225 ∆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Van Arsdel, Gina L, DC, (F)
Celina Chiropractic Care
Provider ID 002322754001
NPI: 1124016373
125 E Forest St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-2225 ∆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gastroenterology

Rinesmith, Scott E, MD, (M)
Gastro-Intestinal Associates
Provider ID 002911795001
NPI: 1790837433
800 W Main St
Coldwater, OH 45828
(419) 678-2341 ∆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
## Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rinesmith, Scott E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 002911795001</td>
<td>NPI: 1790837433</td>
<td>950 S Main Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Limina Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades, Christopher A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001409579003</td>
<td>NPI: 1588672794</td>
<td>900 Havemann Rd Ste B Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 586-0990</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalasani, Venkata K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Jtdm Family Practice</td>
<td>Provider ID 001855303009</td>
<td>NPI: 1164525952</td>
<td>801 Pro Dr Ste D6 Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 738-4445</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammed, Farnaz, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 003618185001</td>
<td>NPI: 1245420140</td>
<td>800 Pro Dr Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 998-8293</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Alexius Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Trinity Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 001762459002</td>
<td>NPI: 1588686794</td>
<td>800 Pro Dr Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 998-8293</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 003618185001</td>
<td>NPI: 1245420140</td>
<td>800 Pro Dr Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 998-8293</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Alexius Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advocate Trinity Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Provider ID 001762459002</td>
<td>NPI: 1588686794</td>
<td>800 Pro Dr Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 998-8293</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imler, David L, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 000860441003</td>
<td>NPI: 1235119884</td>
<td>801 Pro Dr Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 227-1359</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Internal Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

## Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mastouri, Nasim, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003518729006
NPI: 1710121132
800 Pro Dr
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 998-8293 ⚫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Holzer

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
800 Pro Dr
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 998-8293 ⚫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
Advocate Trinity Hospital

Powell, David D, DO, (M), B
Cancer Care Of West Central Ohio
Provider ID 001873249001
NPI: 1538153689
900 Havemann Rd Ste E
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-1411 ⚫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Kemmler, James E, MD, (M), B
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 001583724003
NPI: 1245223635
123 Hamilton St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-5760 ⚫ EB,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Mercer County Community Hospital
Jay County Hospital

Kemmler, James E, MD, (M), B
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 001873662003
NPI: 1922061910
801 Pro Dr Ste D4
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 996-6480 ⚫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Pikeville Medical Center
Highlands Hospital
Williamson Medical Center

Physician Assistant
Buettner, Mark J, PA, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003025092002
NPI: 1821087826
900 Havemann Rd Ste D
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 996-5852 ⚫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Holzer

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
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= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Guggenbiller, Christa M, PA, (F)
Orthopaedic Instit Of Ohio
Provider ID 003517480009
NPI: 1518217579
800 W Main St
Coldwater, OH 45828
(419) 678-2341 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Institute For Orthopaedic Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
950 S Main St Ste 3
Celina, OH 45822
(937) 438-5333 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Children's Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Southview Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wehrley, Darby W, DPM, (M), B
Agility Foot And Ankle Specialty Ctr
Provider ID 003069334002
NPI: 1306935226
405 Myers Rd
Celina, OH 45822
(567) 890-3668 ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Mercer County Community Hospital
Jay County Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Nicholson, Craig A, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002846375001
NPI: 1033223318
900 Havemann Rd Ste D
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 996-5852 ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Samavedi, Subrahmanyeswar S, MD, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005567051001
NPI: 1811145212
900 Havemann Rd Ste D
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 268-0139 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Hays Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527 ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Duchak, John M, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000005189002
NPI: 1841269057
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 223-3053
E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Gunasekera, Joseph N, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001128720003
NPI: 1346242534
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 558-3021
E,IB,RE,R,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Wayne Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ahmed, Rehan J, DO, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003480823001
NPI: 1528262029
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 494-5244
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr

Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003478572001
NPI: 1831310606
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr

Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 003167348001
NPI: 1780698811
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Cardiovascular Disease

Ahmed, Rehan J, DO, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003480823001
NPI: 1528262029
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 558-3021
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 003167348001
NPI: 1780698811
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Gunasekera, Joseph N, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001128720003
NPI: 1346242534
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 558-3021
E,IB,RE,R,PL,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Wayne Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003478572001
NPI: 1831310606
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Soin Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Orem, Randall C, DO, (M), B
Advanced Cardiovascular Ser
Provider ID 000830640001
NPI: 1497741409
4960 S County Road 25a
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-2100 EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital

Randazzo, Josephine, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001752174001
NPI: 1659315216
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben
  Kettering Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

Roberts, Janis A, DO, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001264561001
NPI: 1740289412
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002638272003
NPI: 1841269271
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 454-9527 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bryson, Patrick T, DC, (M)  
Troy Physical Medicine and Rehab  
Provider ID 002562193003  
NPI: 1952490476  
51 S Stanfield Rd  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 335-2722, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Fernandez-Gomez, Juan F, DC, (M)  
Full Life Chiropractic  
Provider ID 006284327001  
NPI: 1366997850  
1741 W Main St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 552-7364, EB, R, P  
Languages Spoken: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Myers, Richard E, DC, (M)  
Stouder Chiropractic  
Provider ID 000795974001  
NPI: 1609890821  
1100 Wayne St Ste 1460  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 335-8534, EB, R  
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Oakley, Joshua N, DC, (M)  
Oakley Chiropractic  
Provider ID 002230742001  
NPI: 1497809974  
1830 W Main St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 531-0195, EB, P  
Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu - 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wills Fernandez, Whitney, DC, (F)  
Full Life Chiropractic  
Provider ID 006297020001  
NPI: 1245635671  
1741 W Main St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 552-7364, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Fernandez, Wills, Whitney, DC, (F)  
Full Life Chiropractic  
Provider ID 006297020001  
NPI: 1245635671  
1741 W Main St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 552-7364, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Choucair, Michelle M, MD, (F), B  
Midwest Dermatology Laser & Vein Clinic  
Provider ID 002155706001  
NPI: 1356395719  
3006 N County Road 25a Ste 200  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 619-0222, E, R, EB, P  
Languages Spoken: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Myers, Richard E, DC, (M)  
Stouder Chiropractic  
Provider ID 000795974001  
NPI: 1609890821  
1100 Wayne St Ste 1460  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 335-8534, EB, R  
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Trevino, Julian J, MD, (M)  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001358539002  
NPI: 1992761811  
450 N Hyatt St Ste 304  
Tipp City, OH 45371  
(937) 224-7546, E, R, EB, IB, P  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002207819004  
NPI: 1336142603  
700 S Stanfield Rd  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 531-0195, E, IB, P, R, EB  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Borsody, Karl J, MD, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002471081001  
NPI: 1679559702  
41 Stanfield Rd Ste C  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 294-3611, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002708290009  
NPI: 1629001359  
700 S Stanfield Rd  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 531-0195, E, EB, IB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Southview Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Jafree, Kamran A, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005420922002
NPI: 1750528337
3130 N County Road 25a Ste 101
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-7473, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Lebamoff, Damian I, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001462890004
NPI: 1831163518
70 Weller Dr Ste 100
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 228-4126, E,EB,G,T,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003635664003
NPI: 1760639884
700 S Stanfield Rd
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 531-0195, E,EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Peterson, Laura A, MD, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005961863001
NPI: 1881853307
3130 N County Road 25a Ste 101
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 208-2552, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001246075001
NPI: 1801850334
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Martineau, David W, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003301675002
NPI: 1306095518
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 415-9100EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Jcl Dv Hospital
Banner Del E Webb Medical Center
Banner Boswell Medical Center
Banner Gateway Medical Center

Hematology/Oncology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Lavelle, Joseph W, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002253135001
NPI: 1629027727
41 Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 558-3500EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Okoye, Nkeiruka E, MD, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003066569008
NPI: 1437364387
3130 N County Rd 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 771-2422EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
70 Weller Dr
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 558-3021EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 494-5244EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Renner, William R, MD, (M), B
Proscan Imaging Of Troy
Provider ID 000255828002
NPI: 1538254560
45 S Stanfield Rd Ste 101
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-6781EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Nutritionist (Reg Dietician)

Wiltheiss, Gina, RD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004783487001
NPI: 1669891487
200 Kienle Dr
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 778-6893EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wiltheiss, Gina, RD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004783487001
NPI: 1669891487
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste A
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 339-5355
Ages: 0-99

Occupational Therapy

 País de Ohio - Miami

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Black, Lora, OTR, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002421831001  
NPI: 1154455475  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Rambis, Kristi, OTR, (F)  
Physiotherapy Associates  
Provider ID 003418568024  
NPI: 1366476350  
1201 Experiment Farm Rd Ste F  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 332-9800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Stewart, Kantessa, OTR, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002886015001  
NPI: 1942498340  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Nuthakki, Mohan R, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 000935406001  
NPI: 1336331388  
3130 N Dixie Hwy Ste 107  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 293-1622, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  

Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 001393711003  
NPI: 1669474649  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center  

Dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M), B  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 001434144001  
NPI: 1871595868  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002804650001  
NPI: 1093816894  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center  

Oncology  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatic, Safet O, DO, (M)</td>
<td>003179507002</td>
<td>1245442987</td>
<td>700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Grant Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Dublin Methodist Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>002772362004</td>
<td>1083734438</td>
<td>700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Citizens Memorial Hospital Dist Centerpoint Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>001393344003</td>
<td>1174525901</td>
<td>700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001264708002</td>
<td>1811954555</td>
<td>76 Troy Town Dr Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manocchio, Antonio G, DO, (M)</td>
<td>006090360002</td>
<td>1376810044</td>
<td>700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohl, Kenneth P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001245881002</td>
<td>1356312565</td>
<td>41 Stanfield Rd Ste C Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 228-4787</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Reconstructive Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikutis, Jeffrey L, DO, (M), B Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For</td>
<td>001565345002</td>
<td>1720028863</td>
<td>31 Stanfield Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services
Weber, Chad A, DO, (M), B Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003205358002
NPI: 1407078413
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Otolaryngology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Dietz, Wolfgang F, MD, (M), B Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001398700002
NPI: 1538131503
1861 Towne Park Dr
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 496-2600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M) Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 000057417002
NPI: 1346272929
1430 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 252-2000, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi, Spanish, American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Nguyen, Thaiduc, DO, (M) Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 002708641005
NPI: 1912092107
1430 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-3100, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Hoover, James B, MD, (M), B Rehamed H And H
Provider ID 000137959003
NPI: 1346243391
998 S Dorset Rd Ste 104
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 332-8843, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

Mehta, Priyesh, DO, (M) Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 005947380001
NPI: 1811284326
1430 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-3100, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M) Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 000057417002
NPI: 1346272929
1430 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 252-2000, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Staff: Hindi, Spanish, American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Nguyen, Thaiduc, DO, (M) Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 002708641005
NPI: 1912092107
1430 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-3100, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Vietnamese
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Licking Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Cox, Carol M, RPT, (F) Smr Banyan Tree Rehabilitation
Provider ID 002402650016
NPI: 1174581672
1060 N Market St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-9800, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Crawford, Marc T, PT, (M)  
Smr Banyan Tree Rehabilitation  
Provider ID 003039646004  
NPI: 1619059569  
1060 N Market St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 335-9800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)  
Physiotherapy Associates  
Provider ID 003243182020  
NPI: 1356357453  
1201 Experiment Farm Rd Ste F  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 332-9800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Mullins, Erica M, PT, (F)  
Smr Banyan Tree Rehabilitation  
Provider ID 003418506004  
NPI: 1598883373  
1060 N Market St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 335-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Rowland, Andrea S, PT, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002421792001  
NPI: 1972555704  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Short, Michael E, PT, (M)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 003179475001  
NPI: 1568613669  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)  
Physiotherapy Associates  
Provider ID 003243182020  
NPI: 1356357453  
1201 Experiment Farm Rd Ste F  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 332-9800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Mullins, Erica M, PT, (F)  
Smr Banyan Tree Rehabilitation  
Provider ID 003418506004  
NPI: 1598883373  
1060 N Market St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 335-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Rowland, Andrea S, PT, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002421792001  
NPI: 1972555704  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Short, Michael E, PT, (M)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 003179475001  
NPI: 1568613669  
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 415-9100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)  
Dayton Interventional Radiology  
Provider ID 002691129001  
NPI: 1558353904  
110 S Tippecanoe Dr Ste C  
Tipp City, OH 45371  
(937) 424-2580, EB,R,P  
Web address: www.daytonir.com  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Houtz, Carrie E, PA, (F), B  
Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For  
Provider ID 003132433001  
NPI: 1215993217  
31 Stanfield Rd  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 641-3010, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Maier, Shelly R, PA, (F)  
Miami County Ob-Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 003342118002  
NPI: 1447580535  
1930 Prime Ct Ste 105  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 339-7982, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Maier, Shelly R, PA, (F)  
Miami County Ob-Gyn Associates  
Provider ID 003342118001  
NPI: 1447580535  
3130 N Dixie Hwy Ste 203  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 399-7982, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  T = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Reeder, Christopher A, DO, (M), B
Premier Ptc Sur & Dmy Asc
Provider ID 000926533001
NPI: 1588628820
450 N Hyatt St Ste 302
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 438-5333, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Southview Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Podiatry

Achor, Michelle R, DPM, (F), B
Michelle R Achor Dpm
Provider ID 002905663001
NPI: 1669646568
47 S Stanfield Rd
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 339-4330, EB,R,P
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Calverthealth Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Greenberg, Marc S, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 001921155001
NPI: 1659395689
41 S Stanfield Rd Ste C
Troy, OH 45373
(973) 773-2853, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center

Engel, Erin B, DPM, (F)
Engel Erin B
Provider ID 002654481004
NPI: 1609827880
7200 Studebaker Rd
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 478-3855, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Holsopple, Whitney R, DPM, (F)
Active Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 002533546002
NPI: 1275525099
300 S Dorset Rd
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 875-2526, EB,P,R
Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health
Wayne Healthcare

Werling, Steven J, DO, (M), B
Advance Colon Treatment
Provider ID 002005336001
NPI: 1124136205
1301 E Ash St Ste C
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 615-9998, EB,P,R
Mo,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health
Valley Regional Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
### Pulmonary Medicine
*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yacoub, Georges S, MD, (M) Midwest Dermatology Laser &amp; Vein Clinic</td>
<td>1487659041</td>
<td>3006 N County Road 25a Ste 102 Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 339-9030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yacoub, Georges S, MD, (M) Midwest Dermatology Laser &amp; Vein Clinic</td>
<td>1487659939001</td>
<td>3006 N County Road 25a Ste 200 Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 335-9800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speech Therapy
*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Caroline E, LSP, (F) Smr Banyan Tree Rehabilitation</td>
<td>1457656845</td>
<td>1060 N Market St Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 335-9800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borsody, Karl J, MD, (M), B Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1679559702</td>
<td>41 Stanfield Rd Ste C Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 294-3611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Urology
*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zaki, Safwat K, MD, (M), B South Dayton Urology</td>
<td>1891876470</td>
<td>41 Stanfield Rd Ste C Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 294-1489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falls, Garietta N, MD</td>
<td>Vascular Surgery</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>003544141002</td>
<td>1568682490</td>
<td>3130 N County Road 25a Ste 214</td>
<td>(937) 440-7473</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhart, James R, DO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>000993781001</td>
<td>1447221882</td>
<td>700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B</td>
<td>(937) 458-0085</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital&lt;br&gt;Tennova Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Deysters&lt;br&gt;Regional&lt;br&gt;Sharon Regional Health System&lt;br&gt;Steward Sharon Regional Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilkeson, Julie M, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003510251004</td>
<td>1558544270</td>
<td>70 Weller Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 228-4126</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Iowa Lutheran Hospital&lt;br&gt;Broadlawns Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Methodist Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Dekalb Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Wellstar Atlanta Medical Center&lt;br&gt;South Fulton Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafree, Kamran A, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>005420922001</td>
<td>1750528337</td>
<td>3130 N County Road 25a Ste 101</td>
<td>(937) 440-7473</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Iowa Lutheran Hospital&lt;br&gt;Broadlawns Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Ia Methodist Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Dekalb Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Wellstar Atlanta Medical Center&lt;br&gt;South Fulton Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsuura, John H, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001459546001</td>
<td>1770591562</td>
<td>3130 N County Road 25a Ste 101</td>
<td>(937) 440-7473</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Iowa Lutheran Hospital&lt;br&gt;Broadlawns Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Ia Methodist Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Dekalb Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Wellstar Atlanta Medical Center&lt;br&gt;South Fulton Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasco, Jonathan E, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001905611004</td>
<td>1962477661</td>
<td>70 Weller Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 228-4126</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialists**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

- **Wheelchair** = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- **Gold Star** = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- **B** = Board Certified
- **P** = Parking
- **EB** = Exterior Building
- **IB** = Interior Building
- **R** = Restroom
- **E** = Exam Room
- **T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- **G** = Gurneys & Stretchers
- **PL** = Portable Lifts
- **RE** = Radiologic Equipment
- **S** = Signage & Documents
- **Telehealth Services**
Yannetta, Jacob C, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003080907001
NPI: 1992873046
700 S Stanfield Rd Ste B
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 458-0085, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Bonnin, Arturo J, MD, (M), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 001211559001
NPI: 1790761823
8654 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 890-3594, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Debrosse, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 002965551002
NPI: 1700043155
8039 Washington Vill Dr Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 435-8999, E,R,EB,P
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kalra, Harpinder K, MD, (F), B
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 002139789003
NPI: 1144279696
8654 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 890-3594, E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Mo - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Moncrief, Terri M, MD, (F), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 003145388002
NPI: 1104036813
8039 Washington Vill Dr Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 435-8999 E, P, R, EB
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Moncrief, Terri M, MD, (F), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 003145388002
NPI: 1104036813
8654 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 890-3594 E, P, R
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Parker, William A, MD, (M), B
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Provider ID 001371712001
NPI: 1780665430
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 431-5418 E, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Parker, William A, MD, (M), B
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Provider ID 001371712001
NPI: 1780665430
5250 Far Hills Ave
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 434-4611 E, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Parker, William A, MD, (M), B
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Provider ID 001371712001
NPI: 1780665430
5250 Far Hills Ave Ste 150
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 434-4611 E, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Parker, William A, MD, (M), B
Allergy And Asthma Associates
Provider ID 001371712001
NPI: 1780665430
8501 Troy Pike Ste 110
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 237-5101 E, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Smith, Ricki C, MA, (F)
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 003618394001
NPI: 1326120254
7300 Mcewen Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(419) 882-6109 E, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Smith, Ricki C, MA, (F)
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 003618394001
NPI: 1326120254
7300 Mcewen Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(419) 882-6109 E, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

 '=' Wheelchair '*' = Gold Star '≈' = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents '≡' = Telehealth Services
Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abdurrahman, Lubabatu, MD, (F)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001743958001
NPI: 1437156973
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3418
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Brown, Nicole M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005647222001
NPI: 1215146436
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(877) 306-2420
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
1250 W National Rd Ste 100
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 454-9527
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 384-4838
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
4160 Little York Rd Ste 20
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-9527
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001417825001
NPI: 1477552271
7677 Yankee St Ste 120
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 454-9527
EB,P,R
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Cata, Ceferino J, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 001396357002
NPI: 1215146436
1126 S Main St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 223-3053
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Wayne Healthcare
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cata, Ceferino J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>8367 Yankee St, Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 223-3053 ⚡ EB,R,P</td>
<td>001396357002</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchak, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>8367 Yankee St, Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 223-3053 ⚡ EB,P,R</td>
<td>000005189002</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchak, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>1126 S Main St, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 223-3053 ⚡ EB,P,R</td>
<td>000005189002</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunasekera, Joseph N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>8057 Washington Village Dr, Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 558-3021 ⚡ EB,P,R</td>
<td>001128720001</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Wayne Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Irshad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 298-8058 ⚡ EB,P,R</td>
<td>002069072002</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Irshad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 200, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 298-8058 ⚡ EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>002069072002</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☆ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hussain, Irshad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>ID 002069072002</td>
<td>8367 Yankee St</td>
<td>(937) 223-3052</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hymon, Bruce G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Schuster Cardiology Assoc</td>
<td>ID 001185463001</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100</td>
<td>(937) 866-0637</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Peter M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Schuster Cardiology Assoc</td>
<td>ID 001183615001</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3450</td>
<td>(937) 643-9940</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narron, Jill, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>ID 002381457001</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>(937) 641-3418</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, Milton F, MD</td>
<td>Schuster Cardiology Assoc</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3450 Kettering, OH</td>
<td>(937) 643-9940</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>B EB P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45429</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, Michael A,</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Kettering, OH</td>
<td>(937) 293-3486</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-4356</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddivari, Ajay, MD</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>301 W First St Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 312-9890</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddivari, Ajay, MD</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>8057 Washington Village Dr Centerville, OH</td>
<td>(937) 294-4356</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Providers</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Notations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, Milton F,</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3450 Kettering, OH</td>
<td>(937) 643-9940</td>
<td>B EB P R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>45429</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralston, Michael</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Kettering, OH</td>
<td>(937) 293-3486</td>
<td>EB R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A MD</td>
<td>45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-4356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddivari, Ajay,</td>
<td>301 W First St Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 312-9890</td>
<td>EB R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>8057 Washington Village Dr Centerville, OH</td>
<td>(937) 294-4356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- B = Board Certified
- EB = Exterior Building
- P = Parking
- R = Restroom
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
Ross, Joseph E, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001325751001
NPI: 1639175649
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3418
E,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
4000 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 298-8058
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 001556121005
NPI: 1063431674
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Japanese, Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 298-8058
EB,P,R,IB
Web address: www.ketteringphysiciansnetwork.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
7271 N Main St Ste 2
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 293-8322
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp

Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 001556121005
NPI: 1063431674
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp

Sequeira, Reginald M, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001813817003
NPI: 1215933387
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 001556121005
NPI: 1063431674
1785 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp

Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 001556121005
NPI: 1063431674
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B       |             | South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl Provider ID 001556121005 | (937) 433-8990,E,EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | Dayton, OH 45429                             |                 |                                               | Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp                                  |
| Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B       |             | South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl Provider ID 001556121005 | (937) 433-8990,E,EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | 4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342 |                 |                                               | Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp                                  |
| Ahmed, Rehan J, DO, (M)           |             | Southwest Cardiology Provider ID 003480823001 | (937) 454-9527,E,P,R,IB | Ages: 0-99 | Grandview Hospital  
|                                   |             | 1250 National Rd Ste 100 Englewood, OH 45315 |                 |                                               | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | 4160 Little York Rd Ste 20 Dayton, OH 45414 |                 |                                               | Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr                      |
| Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B|             | Southwest Cardiology Provider ID 003478572001 | (937) 312-9890,E,EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 | Grandview Hospital  
|                                   |             | 8057 Washington Village Dr Centerville, OH 45458 |                 |                                               | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | 1380 E Stroop Rd Kettering, OH 45429 |                 |                                               | Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr                      |
| Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B|             | Southwest Cardiology Provider ID 003478572001 | (937) 294-4356,E,IB,R,P,EB | Ages: 0-99 | Grandview Hospital  
|                                   |             | 7677 Yankee St Ste 120 Dayton, OH 45459 |                 |                                               | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | 7677 Yankee St Ste 120 Dayton, OH 45459 |                 |                                               | Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr                      |
| Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B|             | Southwest Cardiology Provider ID 003478572001 |                 |                                               | Grandview Hospital  
|                                   |             | 4160 Little York Rd Ste 20 Dayton, OH 45414 |                 |                                               | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | 1380 E Stroop Rd Kettering, OH 45429 |                 |                                               | Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr                      |
| Busch, Calvert R, MD, (M), B      |             | Alliance Physicians Provider ID 001396670001 | (937) 384-4838,E,EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 | Grandview Hospital  
|                                   |             | 10050 Innovation Dr Miamisburg, OH 45342 |                 |                                               | Kettering Medical Center  
|                                   |             | 425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003 Dayton, OH 45405 |                 |                                               | Soin Medical Center  

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⌜ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Busch, Calvert R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1380 E Stroop Rd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-4356 E, IB, P, R, EB</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023091501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Milind Y, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Clinic Medical Services</td>
<td>5529 Far Hills Ave, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 435-6674 E, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Wooster Community Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Fairview Hospital, South Pointe Hospital, Euclid Hospital, Marymount Hospital, Lutheran Hospital, Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669572152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527 E, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780698811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 003167348001  
NPI: 1780698811  
4160 Little York Rd Ste 20  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 454-9527  
E,R,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center

Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 003167348001  
NPI: 1780698811  
425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003  
Dayton, OH 45405  
(937) 454-9527  
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center

Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 003167348001  
NPI: 1780698811  
7677 Yankee St Ste 120  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 454-9527  
E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center

Hahn, Harvey S, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002027416001  
NPI: 1811971039  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 293-3486  
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center

Hahn, Harvey S, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002027416001  
NPI: 1811971039  
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-4838  
EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center

Hahn, Harvey S, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002027416001  
NPI: 1811971039  
8057 Washington Village Dr  
Centerville, OH 45458  
(937) 312-9890  
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center

Handel, Franklin, MD, (M), B  
Schuster Cardiology Assoc  
Provider ID 001185457001  
NPI: 1649252255  
353 Southern Blvd Ste 3450  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8248  
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Handel, Franklin, MD, (M), B  
Schuster Cardiology Assoc  
Provider ID 001185457001  
NPI: 1649252255  
3535 Southern Blvd # 1  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8248  
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Handel, Franklin, MD, (M), B  
Schuster Cardiology Assoc  
Provider ID 001185457001  
NPI: 1649252255  
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 866-0637  
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

\(\text{= Wheelchair} \quad \text{★ = Gold Star} \quad \Leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)

B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
\(\text{= Telehealth Services}\)
Jhangiani, Anil H, MD, (M), B
Anil H Jhangiani Md
Provider ID 001459153005
NPI: 1114922515
1 Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 619-0101 E,R,P,EB,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
We - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Wayne Healthcare
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Kabir, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Sprngfld Heart & Vascular
Provider ID 001843401008
NPI: 1801891213
5538 Philadelphia Dr Ste A
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 424-5986 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Community Memorial Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Kabir, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Sprngfld Heart & Vascular
Provider ID 001843401008
NPI: 1801891213
5538 Philadelphia Dr Ste A
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 424-5986 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Community Memorial Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Kanneganti, Swarnalatha, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 005973717003
NPI: 1437441326
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Mcallen Medical Center
  Mcallen Heart Hospital

Kanneganti, Swarnalatha, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 005973717003
NPI: 1437441326
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Mcallen Medical Center
  Mcallen Heart Hospital

Kanneganti, Swarnalatha, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 005973717003
NPI: 1437441326
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990 EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Mcallen Medical Center
  Mcallen Heart Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Khan, Mohamed F, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002314330002
NPI: 1376502500
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd #
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 298-8058 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Khan, Mohamed F, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002314330002
NPI: 1376502500
540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 298-8058 EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Khan, Mohamed F, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002314330002
NPI: 1376502500
8367 Yankee St
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 223-3053 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
4160 Little York Rd Ste 20
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-9527 E,IB,R,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Specialists Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
425 Grand Ave Ste 2003
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 454-9527, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006026756001
NPI: 1508191354
425 Grand Ave Ste 2003
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 454-9527, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 531-0200, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
4160 Little York Rd Ste 20
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-9527, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 454-9527, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002669179002
NPI: 1538108881
7677 Yankee St Ste 120
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 454-9527, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Nathan, Milton F, MD, (M), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 001185460001
NPI: 1114909744
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3450
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 643-9940, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Nathan, Milton F, MD, (M), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 001185460001
NPI: 1114909744
3535 Southern Blvd # 1
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nathan, Milton F, MD, (M), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 001185460001
NPI: 1114909744
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-0637 B EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Nathan, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002168238002
NPI: 1003871963
3535 Southern Blvd Kettrng Cln E
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Nazir, Raja A, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002168238002
NPI: 1003871963
3535 Southern Blvd Kettrng Cln E
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
6623 Centerville Business Pkwy
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 291-6900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
Greene Memorial Hospital
Wayne Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
6623 Centerville Business Pkwy
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 291-6900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
Greene Memorial Hospital
Wayne Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Randazzo, Josephine, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001752174001
NPI: 1659315216
1250 W National Rd Ste 100
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 454-9527 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Randazzo, Josephine, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001752174001
NPI: 1659315216
7677 Yankee St Ste 120
Dayton, OH 45419
(937) 454-9527 x E,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Roberts, Janis A, DO, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001264561001
NPI: 1740289412
425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 454-9527 x E,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital

Safar, Ammar, MD, (M), B
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 002242504002
NPI: 1558334581
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3450
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 643-9940 x EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Coshocton County Memorial Hosp
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safar, Ammar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 293-3486</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Coshocton County Memorial Hospital, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safar, Ammar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvl Rd #100, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 866-0637</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Coshocton County Memorial Hospital, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safar, Ammar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd #1, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8248</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Coshocton County Memorial Hospital, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srivastava, Bal K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sinnathamby Cardiology Services Inc</td>
<td>5538 Philadelphia Dr, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 424-3589</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Harrison Memorial Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 723-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 20, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002638272003
NPI: 1841269271
7677 Yankee St Ste 120
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 454-9527 E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Soin Medical Center

Erb, Edward L, DO, (M)
Erb Edward L
Provider ID 002124907002
NPI: 1053313163
4345 Delco Dell Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 855-6049 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Anstadt, Mark P, MD, (M)
Miami Heart & Lung Surg
Provider ID 002311557001
NPI: 1255331138
30 E Apple St Ste 6252
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-6060 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: German
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Upper Valley Medical Center
   Marion General Hospital
   Grant Medical Center
   Soin Medical Center

Merle, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Kettering Cardiothoracic & Vasc
Provider ID 001248675001
NPI: 1730187469
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-3607 EB,P,R,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.ketteringcardio.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Atrium Medical Center
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Fort Hamilton Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Merle, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001248675002
NPI: 1730187469
3535 Southern Blvd Ketrng Cln E
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Atrium Medical Center
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Fort Hamilton Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Rank, Bruce H, MD, (M)
Kettering Cardiothoracic & Vasc
Provider ID 000927535003
NPI: 1679551618
3533 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 894-3278 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Fort Hamilton Hospital

Ohio - Montgomery
Specialists

Cardiovascular Surgery

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rank, Bruce H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Kettering Cardiothoracic &amp; Vasc</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-3607</td>
<td>1679551618</td>
<td>000927535003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Cardiothoracic &amp; Vasc Provider ID</td>
<td>3  W Market St Germantown, OH 45327</td>
<td>(937) 855-3214</td>
<td>EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>1679551618</td>
<td>000927535003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank, Bruce H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine Associates</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
<td>1679551618</td>
<td>000927535002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000927535002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
<td>EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
<td>EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiropractor</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
<td>EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Mejia, Colette M, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Cole Mejia Chiropractic Clinic</td>
<td>3205 Wilmington Pike Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-2225</td>
<td>1710066949</td>
<td>002052910001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002052910001</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 294-2225</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>3205 Wilmington Pike Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 294-2225</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>3205 Wilmington Pike Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 294-2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobran, Christine L, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Miami Valley Chiropractic</td>
<td>3025 Wilmington Pike Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 298-5987</td>
<td>1710066949</td>
<td>002052910001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002052910001</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 298-5987</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>3025 Wilmington Pike Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 298-5987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 298-5987</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>3025 Wilmington Pike Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 298-5987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dooley, Timothy D, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Integrative Physical Medicine</td>
<td>1504 Yankee Park Pl Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 259-8850</td>
<td>1700987336</td>
<td>001890227001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001890227001</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 259-8850</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>1504 Yankee Park Pl Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 259-8850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 259-8850</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>1504 Yankee Park Pl Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 259-8850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obryan, Patrick T, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Integrative Physical Medicine</td>
<td>1504 Yankee Park Pl Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 242-3068</td>
<td>1013140664</td>
<td>003112175002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003112175002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 242-3068</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>1504 Yankee Park Pl Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 242-3068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 242-3068</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>1504 Yankee Park Pl Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 242-3068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⊡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

**Gural, Susan C, MD, (F), B**
**South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl**
**Provider ID 001398134003**
NPI: 1770565335
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

**Gupta, Ankur, MD, (M), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
**Provider ID 003439546001**
NPI: 1639367162
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 230
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350
EB,R,P,G
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital

**Koroscil, Thomas M, MD, (M), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
**Provider ID 002410855002**
NPI: 1811953680
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 500
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 443-0354
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

**Koroscil, Thomas M, MD, (M), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
**Provider ID 002410855002**
NPI: 1811953680
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 424-2469
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

**Machhadieh, Baker, MD, (M)**
**Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes**
**Provider ID 002984037003**
NPI: 1518167295
1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #201
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-7575
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Southview Hospital
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital

**McDonald, Stephen D, MD, (M), B**
**Kmcp - Sycamore Primary Care Gr**
**Provider ID 001398147002**
NPI: 1790776011
2115 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-6800
EB,R,P,T
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  - Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

**Mustafa, Yassin, MD, (M), B**
**Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes**
**Provider ID 006004556001**
NPI: 1205137858
1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #201
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-7575
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Akram, Salma, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002983831001
NPI: 1487630901
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330 Expires: 06/19/2023
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Ali, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1306808902
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 Expires: 03/19/2023
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Appalaneni, Vasundhara, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1144259953
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050 Expires: 02/19/2023
Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Balistreri, William F, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357128001
NPI: 1952338378
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3090 Expires: 11/19/2022
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Barde, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002545775001
NPI: 1215918263
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 Expires: 11/19/2022
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barde, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>002545775001</td>
<td>1215918263</td>
<td>7415 Brandt Pike, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Gregory J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>001246703005</td>
<td>1508831991</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Good Samaritan Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barde, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>002545775001</td>
<td>1215918263</td>
<td>999 Brubaker Dr, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Gregory J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>001246703002</td>
<td>1508831991</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 734-3308</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carvahlo, Ryan S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>002648115001</td>
<td>1093755373</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellon, Steven C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>001909915001</td>
<td>1770568511</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellon, Steven C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>001909915001</td>
<td>1770568511</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 405, Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>E,R,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dey, Malay K, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 00200757300
NPI: 1104807155
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Dey, Malay K, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002007573001
NPI: 1104807155
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Dey, Malay K, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002007573001
NPI: 1104807155
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Fritz, Rupa R, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002413103003
NPI: 1366417560
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Fritz, Rupa R, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002413103003
NPI: 1366417560
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050, E,R,EB,G,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Gaylor, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 000787679001
NPI: 1548235559
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Gaylor, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 000787679001
NPI: 1548235559
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gorsky, Michael W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>000793601001</td>
<td>1043292923</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Miamisburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,R,P Age: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Piush, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>002295032001</td>
<td>1235114075</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Miamisburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,R,P Age: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikramuddin, Ilyas, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>002035749001</td>
<td>1457352940</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Miamisburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>EB,R,P Age: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jit, Rajkamal, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Digestive Specialists</td>
<td>001882194001</td>
<td>1669453619</td>
<td>1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jit, Rajkamal, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>002603259006</td>
<td>1730292319</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Southview Hospital, Trinity Hospitals, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jit, Rajkamal, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>001882194001</td>
<td>1669453619</td>
<td>7415 Brandt Pike</td>
<td>(937) 534-7330</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jit, Rajkamal, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>002603259006</td>
<td>1730292319</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 405</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>16-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Southview Hospital, Trinity Hospitals, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Lutter, Donald R, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000079063001
NPI: 1154305357
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050 E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Makola, Diklar, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002816240005
NPI: 1225246689
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Mehta, Rajeev, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 0000800372003
NPI: 1205907136
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 E, EB, G, R, P, IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
Soin Medical Center

Mezoff, Adam G, MD, (M)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001266377001
NPI: 1710943758
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000 E, EB, IB, PL, RE, TR, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Morey, Anjali K, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003002587001
NPI: 1770722605
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Morey, Anjali K, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003002587001
NPI: 1770722605
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Morey, Anjali K, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003002587001
NPI: 1770722605
999 Brubaker Dr
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Novick, David M, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 000891289001
NPI: 1265413652
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Oberer, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Specialty Medicine Care
Provider ID 005296376001
NPI: 1477870178
1250 W National Rd Ste 700
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 429-0607
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kaweah Delta Medical Center

Oberer, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Specialty Medicine Care
Provider ID 005296376001
NPI: 1477870178
1997 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #304
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 429-0607
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kaweah Delta Medical Center

\(\odot\) = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Oruganti, Nagaraja S, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002117459001
NI: 1568462240
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Patrick, Teressa J, MD, (F)
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001183992001
NI: 1992786222
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Patrick, Teressa J, MD, (F)
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001803495001
NI: 1992786222
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Peddanna, Narayan S, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001803495001
NI: 1528049582
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Peddanna, Narayan S, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001803495001
NI: 1528049582
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Peddanna, Narayan S, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001803495001
NPI: 1528049582
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Pouagare, Marios C, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001238787001
NPI: 1487635439
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Greek
Web address: www.digestivespecialists.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Pouagare, Marios C, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001238787001
NPI: 1487635439
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Greek
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Romeo, David P, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000580378002
NPI: 1558336578
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050, E,G,R,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Rostami, Giti, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001262319002
NPI: 1508831884
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Ｗ Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇫ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◊ = Telehealth Services
Sandhir, Sanjay, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001803518002
NPI: 1437124211
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Sandhir, Sanjay, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001803518002
NPI: 1437124211
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp
  Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Sharma, Kanan, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003049456001
NPI: 1750402459
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sharma, Kanan, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003049456001
NPI: 1750402459
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sharma, Kanan, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003049456001
NPI: 1750402459
999 Brubaker Ave
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Siraj, Urmee, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002295324001
NPI: 1801891114
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Siraj, Urmee, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002295324001
NPI: 1801891114
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Siraj, Urmee, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002295324001
NPI: 1801891114
999 Brubaker Ave
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Siraj, Urmee, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002295324001
NPI: 1801891114
999 Brubaker Dr
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330 B EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Stone, Lisa M, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002076911002
NPI: 1235015875
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 E,G,R,P,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Thakore, Jigna, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002786256001
NPI: 1750488946
7415 Brandt Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Thomas, Ben H, DO, (M), B
Specialty Medicine Care
Provider ID 004609399001
NPI: 1265670095
1250 W National Rd Ste 700
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 429-0607 E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Southview Hospital

Thakore, Jigna, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002786256001
NPI: 1750488946
999 Brubaker Dr
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Stone, Lisa M, MD, (F), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002076911002
NPI: 1235015875
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Thakore, Jigna, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002786256001
NPI: 1750488946
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 125
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 429-0607 E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Southview Hospital

Notes:
★ = Gold Star
☆ = Wheelchair
 לוק = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
𝗖hya = Telehealth Services
Usman, Niaz N, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001398037003
NPI: 1588639777
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Verma Ansil, Bikram, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001807274001
NPI: 1578544524
999 Brubaker Dr
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-7330
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

Walsh, Mark J, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 001011797002
NPI: 1346215613
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Benjamin E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>005945428002</td>
<td>1407171614</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wille, R C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>000965594001</td>
<td>1770565541</td>
<td>415 Byers Rd Ste 100, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey, R S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>003294279001</td>
<td>1285883934</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Exterior Building, Interior Building, Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Specialists

Ohio - Montgomery

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Harvey, R S, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003294279001
NPI: 1285883934
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Harvey, R S, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003294279001
NPI: 1285883934
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Anderson, Gary L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001211121002
NPI: 1891761698
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-0330
E,G,R,P,IB,EB,RE,T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Anderson, Gary L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001211121002
NPI: 1891761698
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2250
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-0330
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Anderson, Gary L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001211121002
NPI: 1891761698
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Anderson, Gary L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001211121002
NPI: 1891761698
301 W 1st St Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 531-0195
E,IB,R,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 002207819001
NPI: 1336142603
400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 100
Oakwood, OH 45409
(937) 531-0195
EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 002207819005
NPI: 1336142603
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002207819004
NPI: 1336142603
425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 531-0195 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002207819005
NPI: 1336142603
425 W Grand Ave Ste 3004
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 226-7880 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Augusta, James W, DO, (M), B
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 006385577003
NPI: 1972858421
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital

Barney, Linda M, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001266361002
NPI: 1891751871
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 350
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 424-2469 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Augusta, James W, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006385577002
NPI: 1972858421
7740 Washington Village Dr #110
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 439-4145 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital

Barney, Linda M, MD, (F), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001266361001
NPI: 1891751871
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-3308 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Specialists
Ohio - Montgomery

管理工作:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Barney, Linda M, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001266361002
NPI: 1891751871
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 208-2552 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Barney, Linda M, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001266361002
NPI: 1891751871
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 ☏ EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Borsody, Karl J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002471081003
NPI: 1679559702
3535 Southern Blvd 1 Clinics
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248 ☏ EB,P,R
Web address: margaret.marshall@khnework.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Bruce, David E, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000778804002
NPI: 1083611792
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 208-8303 ☏ EB,R,P
Tu - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Bruun, John S, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002811969001
NPI: 1679547137
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-8303 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Vamc
University Med Ctr Of Southern Nevada

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruun, John S, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>30 Apple St Ste 5253</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>MVH, Dayton VAMC, UI Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002811969001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679547137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekeh, Akpofure P, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
<td>(937) 245-7100</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002006785001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1063478022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Margaret M, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5253</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001247354001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700842788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Margaret M, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 350</td>
<td>(937) 424-2469</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001247354001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700842788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Margaret M, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001247354001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1700842788</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Michelle R, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Fl 1</td>
<td>(937) 208-2004</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003196243002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508980202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Michelle R, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 208-2004</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003196243002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508980202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Michelle R, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 208-2004</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003196243002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508980202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Michelle R, MD</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 208-2004</td>
<td>MVH, GMC, KMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003196243002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1508980202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair  = Gold Star 🦶 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Ekeh, Akpofure P, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 002006785001  
NPI: 1063478022  
30 E Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2552  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002708290010  
NPI: 1629001359  
301 W 1st St Ste 100  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 531-0195  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002708290014  
NPI: 1629001359  
400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 100  
Oakwood, OH 45409  
(937) 531-0195  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  

Erb, Edward L, DO, (M), B  
Erb Edward L  
Provider ID 002124907002  
NPI: 1053313163  
4345 Delco Dell Rd  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 855-6049  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Fleischer, Stephen R, DO, (M), B  
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr  
Provider ID 003373970002  
NPI: 1134335805  
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 558-0200  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  
  Adena Regional Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischer, Stephen R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>003373970001</td>
<td>7740 Washington Village Dr #110, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 439-4145</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Adena Regional Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischer, Stephen R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>001212798003</td>
<td>425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 278-8244</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Adena Regional Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Andrew H, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>001212798003</td>
<td>505 Corporate Center Dr, Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 278-8244</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Andrew H, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>001212798003</td>
<td>7740 Washington Village Dr #110, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 278-8244</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\Rightarrow\) = Wheelchair  \(\star\) = Gold Star  \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom

E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\Theta\) = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel, Andrew H, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>001212798003</td>
<td>1205990033</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 20 Dayton, OH 45424 (937) 278-8244</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Kettering Medical Center Greene Memorial Hospital Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagliardi, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>001978209002</td>
<td>1790734820</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd Ste 110 Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 395-8248</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagliardi, Raymond J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>0055574388003</td>
<td>1962638080</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 395-8556</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Dutch, French, German</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gans, Alyssa J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>005574388003</td>
<td>1962638080</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 395-6010</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellan, Minia, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>002903045002</td>
<td>1699851279</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401 Dayton, OH 45429 (855) 500-2873</td>
<td>E,IB,R,T,RE,P,G,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heyse, Paul F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>001245628002</td>
<td>1689676793</td>
<td>4649 Schrubb Drive Dayton, OH 45429 (937) 296-0300</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houlis, Nicholas J, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>005204469001</td>
<td>1508023466</td>
<td>165 Edwin C Moses Blvd Dayton, OH 45402 (937) 558-0200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jafree, Kamran A, MD</td>
<td>Medical Physician</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>1750528337</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafree, Kamran A, MD</td>
<td>Medical Physician</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5253, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>1750528337</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Michael W, MD</td>
<td>Medical Physician</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8646</td>
<td>1710972849</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Allegheny General Hospital, Lowell General Hospital/saints Campus, Inspiria Medical Ctr Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Michael W, MD</td>
<td>Medical Physician</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 281-3810</td>
<td>1710972849</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Paul M, DO</td>
<td>Medical Physician</td>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 10a, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 228-4126</td>
<td>1831163518</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Paul M, DO</td>
<td>Medical Physician</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 531-0195</td>
<td>1831163518</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair **= Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003635664003  
NPI: 1760639884  
400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 100  
Oakwood, OH 45409  
(937) 531-0195  E,P,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003635664003  
NPI: 1760639884  
425 W Grand Ave Ste 1003  
Dayton, OH 45405  
(937) 531-0195  EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003635664003  
NPI: 1760639884  
7700 Washington Village Dr #130  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 531-0195  EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003635664003  
NPI: 1760639884  
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 40b  
Huber Heights, OH 45424  
(937) 531-0195  EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Levy, Paul M, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003635664003  
NPI: 1760639884  
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 40b  
Huber Heights, OH 45424  
(937) 531-0195  EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

McCarty, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001266365001  
NPI: 1184680183  
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8556  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

McCarty, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001266365001  
NPI: 1184680183  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 208-2552  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

McCarty, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001266365001  
NPI: 1184680183  
30 E Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2552  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

McCarty, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001266365001  
NPI: 1184680183  
30 E Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2552  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

McCarty, Mary C, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001266365001  
NPI: 1184680183  
30 E Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2552  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

Narayan, Ragavan, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006157834001  
NPI: 1205147030  
3533 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8556  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

Narayan, Ragavan, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006157834001  
NPI: 1205147030  
3533 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8556  EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

O'Brien, Paul E, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000099459001  
NPI: 1912964933  
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 434-3180  EB,IB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center

Ohio - Montgomery

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obryan, Meghan C, MD, (F), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 003203973001 NPI: 1417022393 1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409 (937) 208-8000 ☎ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Spearfish Regional Hospital

Ondulick, Brian W, DO, (M), B Alliance Physicians Provider ID 002425001002 NPI: 1336129485 3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 395-8556 ☎ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Clinton Memorial Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Peterson, Laura A, MD, (F) Wright State Physicians Provider ID 005961863001 NPI: 1881853307 2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210 Dayton, OH 45459 (937) 208-2552 ☎ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital

Peterson, Laura A, MD, (F) Wright State Physicians Provider ID 005961863001 NPI: 1881853307 30 Apple St Ste 5253 Dayton, OH 45409 (937) 208-2552 ☎ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital

Roelle, Melissa P, MD, (F), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 002808360001 NPI: 1538289566 2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 350 Dayton, OH 45459 (937) 424-2469 ☎ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center

Roelle, Melissa P, MD, (F), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 002808360001 NPI: 1538289566 30 E Apple St Ste 5253 Dayton, OH 45409 (937) 208-2552 ☎ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center

Rundell, William K, MD, (M), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 001245884001 NPI: 1174595748 1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409 (937) 208-2552 ☎ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center

Rundell, William K, MD, (M), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 001245884001 NPI: 1174595748 2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 400 Dayton, OH 45406 (937) 276-2642 ☎ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center

Rundell, William K, MD, (M), B Wright State Physicians Provider ID 001245884001 NPI: 1174595748 30 E Apple St Ste 5253 Dayton, OH 45409 (937) 208-2552 ☎ EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:  
   Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Sawmiller, Carol J, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002459041002
NPI: 1043235070
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2250
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 534-0330 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center

Sawmiller, Carol J, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002459041002
NPI: 1043235070
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 534-0330 E,IB,EB,G,P,RE,T,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center

Schneider, Christopher R, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003226633002
NPI: 1588689475
3533 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Atrium Medical Center
   Hancock Regional Hospital

Schneider, Christopher R, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003226633002
NPI: 1588689475
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Atrium Medical Center
   Hancock Regional Hospital

Schultz, Kara S, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003603898001
NPI: 1164591467
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Schultz, Kara S, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003603898001
NPI: 1164591467
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Schumacher, David L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001246793002
NPI: 1336132547
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #210
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 914-7510 EB,P,R
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Th - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Heritage Valley Beaver

Semon, Gregory R, DO, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005701253001
NPI: 1134366149
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 245-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Semon, Gregory R, DO, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005701253001
NPI: 1134366149
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Schumacher, David L, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001246793002
NPI: 1336132547
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #210
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 914-7510 EB,P,R
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM
Th - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Heritage Valley Beaver

Semon, Gregory R, DO, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005701253001
NPI: 1134366149
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 245-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Semon, Gregory R, DO, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005701253001
NPI: 1134366149
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Shim, Joon K, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 005381921001  
NPI: 1891840708  
30 Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 224-7546 B, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Rhode Island Hospital

Siddiqui, Mujeeb U, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 001831314003  
NPI: 1619974797  
1250 National Rd Ste 400  
Englewood, OH 45315  
(937) 914-7510 B, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Southview Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Siddiqui, Mujeeb U, DO, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 001831314003  
NPI: 1619974797  
4000 Miamisburg-crivate Rd #210  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 914-7510 B, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Southview Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Straus, Jason P, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 002937520006  
NPI: 1942380936  
30 E Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2552 B, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Riverside Methodist Hospital  
- Grant Medical Center  
- Bethesda Hospital  
- Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr

Tuttle, Rebecca M, MD, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003618701004  
NPI: 1568674554  
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(855) 500-2873 B, E,EB,IB,R,T,RE,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Roswell Park Cancer Institute

Ware, David M, MD, (M)  
Gem City Surg Assoc & Hernia Ctr  
Provider ID 002947097002  
NPI: 1134240898  
9000 N Main St Ste 233  
Englewood, OH 45415  
(937) 832-9310 B, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Good Samaritan Hospital  
- Wayne Healthcare

Weighall, Roxane, DO, (F), B  
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital  
Provider ID 002249517003  
NPI: 1497711493  
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 558-0200 B, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center

Walusimbi, Mbaga S, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 002416660001  
NPI: 1295791275  
30 E Apple St Ste 5253  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2552 B, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Good Samaritan Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Weighall, Roxane, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002249517004
NPI: 1497711493
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 558-3595 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Weighall, Roxane, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002249517004
NPI: 1497711493
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 E,IB,R,T,RE,P,G,EB
Languages Spoken:
   Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Whitmill, Melissa L, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002969871002
NPI: 1821211493
3535 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8556 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Ohio State University Hospital

Woods, Randy J, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002069746001
NPI: 1013973098
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Woods, Randy J, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002069746001
NPI: 1013973098
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 350
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 424-2469 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Woods, Randy J, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002069746001
NPI: 1013973098
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 208-2552 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Wrenshall, Lucile E, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001755804001
NPI: 1952352130
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Nebraska Medical Center

Wu, Jennifer Z, MD, (F), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 002544660002
NPI: 1669462768
2200 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 208-2004 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Riggs, Heather D, MD, (F)
**Alliance Physicians**  
Provider ID 003472474001  
NPI: 1003875535  
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(855) 500-2873  
E,EB,G,RE,T,R,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Atrium Medical Center  
- University Of Colorado Hospital

### Guy, Michael S, MD, (M)
**Womens Cancer Center At Kettering**  
Provider ID 003478941003  
NPI: 1174773287  
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8020  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Atrium Medical Center  
- University Of Colorado Hospital

### Pulaski, Heather L, MD, (F), B
**Alliance Physicians**  
Provider ID 003209839001  
NPI: 1033230354  
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 762-1306  
E,G,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Christ Hospital  
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

### Guy, Michael S, MD, (M)
**Womens Cancer Center At Kettering**  
Provider ID 003478941003  
NPI: 1174773287  
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8020  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Atrium Medical Center  
- University Of Colorado Hospital

### Nahhas, William A, MD, (M)
**Wright State Physicians**  
Provider ID 000005956001  
NPI: 1972569218  
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 260  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 438-7800  
EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Arabic, French

### Reid, Thomas J, MD, (M)
**Womens Cancer Center At Kettering**  
Provider ID 000005956001  
NPI: 1245296409  
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(855) 500-2873  
E,EB,G,T,RE,R,P,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
- Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialist</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riggs, Heather D</td>
<td>003472474001</td>
<td>1003875535</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, University Of Colorado Hospital</td>
<td>E,EB,G,RE,T,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Public transportation, accessible by Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, Michael S</td>
<td>003478941003</td>
<td>1174773287</td>
<td>(937) 395-8020</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, University Of Colorado Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Public transportation, accessible by Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski, Heather L</td>
<td>003209839001</td>
<td>1033230354</td>
<td>(937) 762-1306</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>E,G,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Public transportation, accessible by Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nahhas, William A</td>
<td>000005956001</td>
<td>1972569218</td>
<td>(937) 438-7800</td>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 260, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Public transportation, accessible by Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, Thomas J</td>
<td>000005956001</td>
<td>1245296409</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,G,T,RE,R,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Public transportation, accessible by Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:  
- Wheelchair, Gold Star: Public transportation within one (1) mile of provider's location  
- Provider ID: 123456789012

---

Gynecologic Oncology  
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

Reid, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Womens Cancer Center At Kettering
Provider ID 002417156001
NPI: 1245296409
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8020

Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
1250 W National Rd Ste 100a
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 415-9100

Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100

Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686002
NPI: 1467454447
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200

Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
7677 Yankee St Ste 110
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Danis, Christopher J, MD, (M)  
Hand&Reconstructive S&A  
Provider ID 000105941001  
NPI: 1487658993  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 310  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 435-4263  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Dayton Childrens Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  | | | |
| Gleason, Paul D, MD, (M)  
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital  
Provider ID 005708036002  
NPI: 1558357509  
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 558-0200  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  | | | |
| Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002804650001  
NPI: 1093816894  
1250 W National Rd Ste 100a  
Englewood, OH 45315  
(937) 415-9100  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Southview Hospital  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
- Soin Medical Center  | | | |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
7677 Yankee St Ste 110
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400 ⏰ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001246075001
NPI: 1801850334
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100 ⏰ E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001246075000
NPI: 1801850334
7677 Yankee St Ste 110
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400 ⏰ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 001246075002
NPI: 1801850334
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 ⏰ E,R,T,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Martineau, David W, MD, (M)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 003301675005
NPI: 1306095518
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3401 ⏰ E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Jcl Dv Hospital
Banner Del E Webb Medical Center
Banner Boswell Medical Center
Banner Gateway Medical Center

Martineau, David W, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003301675002
NPI: 1306095518
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100 ⏰ E,IB,P,EB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Jcl Dv Hospital
Banner Del E Webb Medical Center
Banner Boswell Medical Center
Banner Gateway Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Martineau, David W, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003301675002
NPI: 1306095518
7677 Yankee St Ste 110
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Jain, Priya G, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002939435001
NPI: 1912093360
3737 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 384-4838, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tamil
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Koduri, Jhansi, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002478488001
NPI: 1164478772
9000 N Main St Ste G-36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 293-1622, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hematology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Jain, Priya G, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002939435001
NPI: 1912093360
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873, E, P, R, T, R, IB, EB, G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tamil
Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Koduri, Jhansi, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002478488001
NPI: 1164478772
9000 N Main St Ste G-36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 293-1622, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheth, Manish R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,G,P,RE,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantrell, James E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, St Vincents East, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Brookwood Medical Center, Brookwood Baptist Medical Center, St Vincents Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheth, Manish R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cantrell, James E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dole, Mukund G, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,G,EB,P,RE,T,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hematology/Oncology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

Franks, Emily J, MD, (F)
First Dayton Orthopedists
Provider ID 003655592001
NPI: 1295929875
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 4200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8304  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Soin Medical Center

Higgins, Ashantice K, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003710869001
NPI: 1558540674
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873  E,G,IB,EB,P,RE,T,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99

Kathula, Satheesh K, MD, (M)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002193763001
NPI: 1760432769
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622  EB,R,P
E,RE,R,P,IB,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Kathula, Satheesh K, MD, (M)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002193763001
NPI: 1760432769
9000 N Main St Ste G-36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 293-1622  EB,P,R
E,RE,R,P,IB,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Laubenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003657521003
NPI: 1235336355
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 858-3500  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upmc Horizon
  Soin Medical Center

Lavelle, Joseph W, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002253135001
NPI: 1629027727
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873  E,EB,G,T,RE,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Specialists
Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Lavelle, Joseph W, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002253135001
NPI: 1629027727
3737 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 558-3500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Lavelle, Joseph W, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002253135001
NPI: 1629027727
405 W Grand Ave Fl 4
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 558-3500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Nollah, Blessing L, MD, (F), B
Englewood After Hours Care
Provider ID 005154626002
NPI: 1043454374
9000 N Main St Ste G-35
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 836-7211, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Pikeville Medical Center

Okoye, Nkeiruka E, MD, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003066569005
NPI: 1437364387
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622, E,P,IB,G,EB,R,RE
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Igbo, Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003070367001
NPI: 1568649408
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 293-1622, E,EB,IB,R,RE,P,G
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Romer, Mark D, MD, (M), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001262296001
NPI: 1023058427
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622, E,R,RE,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Romer, Mark D, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001262296001  
NPI: 1023058427  
9000 N Main St Ste G-36  
Englewood, OH 45415  
(937) 293-1622  ᵄ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  

Safa, Malek M, MD, (M), B  
Kettering Cancer & Blood Specialists  
Provider ID 002128580001  
NPI: 1427016914  
1 Elizabeth Pl 10b Sw 10th Fl  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 223-2183  ᵄ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001341616001  
NPI: 1083664023  
3120 Governors Place Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 293-1622  ᵄ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001341616001  
NPI: 1083664023  
10050 Innovation Dr  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-4838  ᵄ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001341616001  
NPI: 1083664023  
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 293-1622  ᵄ EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Greene Memorial Hospital  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

🌐 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⛅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001341616001
NPI: 1083664023
9000 N Main St Ste G-36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 293-1622 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Shatavi, Seerin V, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003300968002
NPI: 1952544561
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 E,RE,EB,G,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Palos Community Hospital
  Little Company Of Mary Hospital
  Advocate Christ Medical Center
  Alton Memorial Hospital
  Silver Cross Hospital

Yanes, Burhan, MD, (M)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001161852001
NPI: 1275572869
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 293-1622 E,RE,EB,G,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Scott, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 003451419001
NPI: 1639353567
725 S Ludlow St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 734-4141 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Washington Health System
  Greene

Volk, Gregory S, DO, (M), B
Internal Medicine Care
Provider ID 001375096009
NPI: 1780682229
1989 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #304
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 429-0607 E,R,P,EB,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Scott, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Internal Medicine Care
Provider ID 001375096008
NPI: 1780682229
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(866) 699-9904 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Hospice & Palliative Medicine

Scott, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003451419004
NPI: 1639335367
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2111 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Washington Health System
  Greene

Scott, Bruce H, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003451419002
NPI: 1639335367
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 424-2469 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Washington Health System
  Greene

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Internal Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Akande, Abidemi B, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003541264008
NPI: 1518281690
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-6665 $ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Ali, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1306808902
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050 $ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Akande, Abidemi B, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003541264008
NPI: 1518281690
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 $ EB, IB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218005
NPI: 1073692042
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 $ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99

Ali, Syed A, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002629566003
NPI: 1306808902
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 $ E, R, G, IB, EB, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218005
NPI: 1073692042
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 $ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99

Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218004
NPI: 1073692042
33 W Rahn Rd Ste 102
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 $ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99

Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218005
NPI: 1073692042
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 $ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99

Languages Spoken:
- Hindi
- Punjabi
- Urdu
- Yoruba

- Wheelchair
- Board Certified
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Specialists
Ohio - Montgomery
Aliu, Valerie A, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002928218005
NPI: 1073692042
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990, EB,IB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Yoruba
Ages: 0-99
Appalaneni, Vasundhara, MD, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 002665378002
NPI: 1144259953
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center
Barker, Robert L, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 000100251001
NPI: 1114929320
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Japanese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
Booher, Katelyn, DO, (F), B
Public Health Dmc Public Health Clincies
Provider ID 005435375004
NPI: 1063736056
117 S Main St Fl 5
Dayton, OH 45422
(937) 225-4550, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Booher, Katelyn, DO, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005435375001
NPI: 1063736056
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Hospitalists
Provider ID 003034346002
NPI: 1144409392
4911 Covenant House Dr
Dayton, OH 45426
(937) 837-2651, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Chamarthy, Srinivasu, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003269688002
NPI: 1912137647
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Medina Memorial Hospital

Chamarthy, Srinivasu, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003269688002
NPI: 1912137647
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 395-6665 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Medina Memorial Hospital

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
1380 E Stroop Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 298-8058 EB, R, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 293-3486 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 298-8058 EB, R, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
8057 Washington Village Dr
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 312-9890 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 298-8058 EB, R, P, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Fan, Kaili, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002553672002
NPI: 1396737094
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 433-8990 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Rita's Medical Center

Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Mandarin, Chinese

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Montgomery

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Fan, Kaili, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002553672002
NPI: 1396737094
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Fan, Kaili, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002553672002
NPI: 1396737094
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 438-7672
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Fan, Kaili, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002553672002
NPI: 1396737094
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Fershko, Adam, MD, (M), B
Sycamore Primary Care Group
Provider ID 003343181003
NPI: 1780833244
4000 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #450
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 914-7179
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center

Hedrick, Sarah M, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003263696003
NPI: 1043371156
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Hedrick, Sarah M, MD, (F)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 003263696003
NPI: 1043371156
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick, Sarah M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>003263696003</td>
<td>33 W Rahn Rd, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalvakota, Saraswathi, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001372493002</td>
<td>One Childrens Plaza, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
<td>未经授权的密文</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Abhishek Marisw A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>006461940001</td>
<td>33 W Rahn Rd, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Lovekar, Shachi S, MD, (F), B
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 002798508002
NPI: 1457560278
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Trinity Medical Center
Grandview Medical Center
Kindred Hospital Lima
Soin Medical Center

Lutter, Donald R, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000079063001
NPI: 1154305357
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 E,G,IB,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Machhadieh, Baker, MD, (M)
Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes
Provider ID 002984037003
NPI: 1518167295
1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #201
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-7575 E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Southview Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Mahajan, Monika, MD, (F), B
Mahajan Therapeutics LLC
Provider ID 002095955009
NPI: 1255354866
6300 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 275-1500 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi,
Russian, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lehigh Valley Hospital
Muhlenberg

Metla, Sravan K, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 004692031002
NPI: 1851713879
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 433-8990 E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99

Metla, Sravan K, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 004692031002
NPI: 1851713879
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 438-7672 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Metla, Sravan K, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 004692031002
NPI: 1851713879
33 W Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Metla, Sravan K, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 004692031002
NPI: 1851713879
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Metla, Sravan K, MD, (M)
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 004692031002
NPI: 1851713879
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990 ✷ EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

Modgil, Parminder, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002104248006
NPI: 1528166816
1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 401-6000 ✷ E,R,EB,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Modgil, Parminder, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002104248006
NPI: 1528166816
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 ✷ EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Modgil, Parminder, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002104248006
NPI: 1528166816
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 ✷ EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Murphy, Thomas R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006456981003
NPI: 1235557331
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6665 ✷ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Murphy, Thomas R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006456981007
NPI: 1235557331
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665 ✷ EB,R,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Murphy, Thomas R, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006456981006
NPI: 1235557331
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 395-6665
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Myers, Carla M, DO, (F), B
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 000005610002
NPI: 1770581951
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 ✷ E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital

Nikparvarfard, Mehdi, MA, (M)
Incare
Provider ID 002460358001
NPI: 1699761353
1 Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(866) 845-9942 ✷ E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wayne Memorial Hospital
  Geisinger Bloomsburg Hospital
  Schuylkill Med Ctr - East
  Norwegian St
  Geisinger Community Medical Center
  St Catherine Med Ctr Fountain Springs

-wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>003070367001</td>
<td>1568649408</td>
<td>3120 Governors Place Blvd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Raymond G, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Behavior And Sleep Medicine</td>
<td>000641772001</td>
<td>1750339685</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Lyndetta P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>001378728003</td>
<td>1174505465</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Lyndetta P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>001378728003</td>
<td>1174505465</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Lyndetta P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>001378728003</td>
<td>1174505465</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Languages Spoken:**
- Provider: Hindi, Telugu
- Provider: Spanish
- Provider: Spanish
- Provider: Spanish

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

**Specialists**

- Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F), B
- Russell, Raymond G, MD, (M)
- Schwartz, Lyndetta P, MD, (F), B

**Ohio - Montgomery**

- 
- 

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sen, Soumitra, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>003473094002</td>
<td>1295964997</td>
<td>1520 S Main St Ste 2</td>
<td>(937) 461-5815</td>
<td>E,G,IB,P,RE,R,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Lahey Clinic Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M)        | Dayton Physicians             | 001341616001| 1083664023   | 2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150     | (937) 293-1622       | E,G,EB,IB,R,RE,P | 0-99      | Miami Valley Hospital
|                               |                               |             |              |                                   |                      |                  |           | Grandview Hospital<br>Kettering Medical Center<br>Greene Memorial Hospital<br>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore |
| Shah, Ketan S, MD, (M)        | Dayton Physicians             | 001341616001| 1205889748   | 2150 Leiter Rd                   | (937) 433-8990       | EB,R,P           | 0-99      | Sanford Medical Center Fargo<br>Sanford Medical Center<br>Kettering Medical Center<br>Christ Hospital<br>Jewish Hospital<br>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center<br>Drake Center<br>West Chester Hospital |
| Shanaah, Almothana M, MD, (M)| South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl     | 002653262004| 1205889748   | 3535 Southern Blvd               | (937) 433-8990       | EB,R,P           | 0-99      | Sanford Medical Center Fargo<br>Sanford Medical Center<br>Kettering Medical Center<br>Christ Hospital<br>Jewish Hospital<br>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center<br>Drake Center<br>West Chester Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shanaah, Almothana M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Sanford Medical Center Fargo, Sanford Medical Center, Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Ryan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>(937) 641-3440</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Ralph D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>33 W Rahn Rd</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuchfarber, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>2150 Leiter Rd</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
| B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
| E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
| RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuchfarber, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl Provider ID 002604930002</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuchfarber, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl Provider ID 002604930002</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usman, Niaz N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology Provider ID 001398037003</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 320-5050</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Velasco, Janet W, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002335559001
NPI: 1467444240
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Dayton Childrens Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Venanazi, William, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003767480001
NPI: 1174505937
1222 S Patterson Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-5350
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital

Wille, R C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 000965594001
NPI: 1770565541
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   Soin Medical Center
   Maternal & Fetal Medicine
   Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bixler, Gary M, MD, (M)
Pediatrix Med Grp Of Ohio
Provider ID 003356946002
NPI: 1164684429
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2012
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Iu Health Morgan Hospital

Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003048337003
NPI: 1801977749
3533 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8020
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   Soin Medical Center

Bombrs, Annette E, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003048337003
NPI: 1801977749
3533 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8020
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
   West Chester Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
## Ohio - Montgomery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>- Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliance Physicians</strong></td>
<td>- Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003048337001</strong></td>
<td>- Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI: 1801977749</strong></td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3750</strong></td>
<td>- West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kettering, OH 45429</strong></td>
<td>- Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(937) 610-3220 EB,P,R</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

| **Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B**     | - Grandview Hospital                                                                  | 0-99       |
| **University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp** | - Kettering Medical Center                                                            |            |
| **Provider ID 003048337003**           | - Southview Hospital                                                                  |            |
| **NPI: 1801977749**                    | - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                                            |            |
| **7756 Washington Village Dr**         | - West Chester Hospital                                                               |            |
| **Dayton, OH 45459**                   | - Soin Medical Center                                                                 |            |
| **(937) 610-3220 EB,P,R**              |                                                                                      |            |
| **Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM**         |                                                                                      |            |
| **Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM**     |                                                                                      |            |
| **Ages: 0-99**                         |                                                                                      |            |

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

| **Bombrys, Annette E, DO, (F), B**     | - Grandview Hospital                                                                  | 0-99       |
| **Alliance Physicians**                | - Kettering Medical Center                                                            |            |
| **Provider ID 003048337001**           | - Southview Hospital                                                                  |            |
| **NPI: 1801977749**                    | - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                                            |            |
| **3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4300**        | - West Chester Hospital                                                               |            |
| **Kettering, OH 45429**                | - Soin Medical Center                                                                 |            |
| **(937) 298-3399 EB,P,R**              |                                                                                      |            |
| **Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM**          |                                                                                      |            |
| **Ages: 0-99**                         |                                                                                      |            |

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Southview Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

| **Croom, Christopher S, MD, (M), B**  |
| **Center For Women's Health**         |
| **Provider ID 001394643002**          |
| **NPI: 1235134180**                   |
| **One Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1st Fl**  |
| **Dayton, OH 45409**                  |
| **(937) 208-6075 EB,R,P**             |
| **Ages: 0-99**                        |

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

| **Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B**      |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** |
| **Provider ID 005172264001**          |
| **NPI: 1447407200**                   |
| **1 Children's Plaza**                |
| **Dayton, OH 45404**                  |
| **(937) 641-3456 EB,R,P**             |
| **Ages: 0-99**                        |

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

| **Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B**      |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** |
| **Provider ID 005172264001**          |
| **NPI: 1447407200**                   |
| **1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd**   |
| **Dayton, OH 45459**                  |
| **(937) 723-4511 EB,R,P**             |
| **Ages: 0-99**                        |

- **Hospital Affiliations:**
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005172264001
NPI: 1447407200
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 752-2304, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Enlow, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005569287004
NPI: 1528294105
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 752-2304, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Hospital Of University Of Pa
  Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh

Katkhuda, Ragheed, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003372575002
NPI: 1003087982
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 752-2304, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Uk Healthcare Hospitals
  Ft Sanders Reg Med
  East Tennessee Childrens Hosp
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Parkwest Medical Center

Kathkuda, Ragheed, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003372575003
NPI: 1003087982
1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 723-4511, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic

Kovac, Christine M, MD, (F), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 002920524002
NPI: 1225104169
1 Wyoming St Berry Building
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-3308, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Alexian Brother Medical Ctr
  Alexian Brothers Medical Center
  Saint Alexius Medical Center

Mckenna, David S, MD, (M), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001827078002
NPI: 1578568424
1 Wyoming St Berry Building
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-3308, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital

Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001742902001
NPI: 1952492258
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3456, E,R,P,EB,IB,G
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Nationwide Children's Hospital
  Grant Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>(937) 439-6000EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital, Grant Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcastro, Marc R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>(937) 723-4511EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plaza</td>
<td>(937) 641-3456EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Enlow, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005569287004  
NPI: 1528294105  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 752-2304  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Hospital Of University Of Pa  
Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh

Hill, Crystal D, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003497187001  
NPI: 1760643993  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3456  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Hill, Crystal D, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003497187001  
NPI: 1760643993  
1997 Miamisburg-centerville Rd  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 439-6000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Hill, Crystal D, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003497187001  
NPI: 1760643993  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 298-4331  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Kingma, Paul S, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002539265001  
NPI: 1225107311  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3456  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Kingma, Paul S, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002539265001  
NPI: 1225107311  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 439-6000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Kingma, Paul S, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002539265001  
NPI: 1225107311  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 298-4331  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Specialists  
Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☭ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rone, Jerod M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001742902001</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001742902001</td>
<td></td>
<td>1997 Miamisburg-centerville Rd, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 439-6000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952492258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-3456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samiec, Tamisha D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001250105001</td>
<td>1997 Miamisburg-centerville Rd, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 298-4331</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001250105001</td>
<td></td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 208-2912</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902862865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 439-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samiec, Tamisha D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001250105002</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 208-2912</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001250105002</td>
<td></td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 208-2912</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902862865</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 208-2912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grant Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🚎 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📹 = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006067773001</td>
<td>Barnes, Eric W, DO, (M), B Renal Physicians</td>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 496-5162</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001350271001</td>
<td>Canessa, Leonardo, MD, (M) Childrens Medical Center Dayton Provider</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001398154001</td>
<td>Christoff, Nicholas P, MD, (M), B Renal Physicians</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 430</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 222-3118</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Kh Cleveland Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002089164001</td>
<td>Dhingra, Rajnish K, MD, (M), B Renal Physicians</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 430</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 222-3118</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Kh Cleveland Gateway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001459322005</td>
<td>Doerr, Barbara M, DO, (F), B Dayton Osteopathic Hospital Provider</td>
<td>165 Edwin C Moses Blvd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 558-0200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001459322003</td>
<td>Doerr, Barbara M, DO, (F), B Nephrology Assoc Of Dayton Provider</td>
<td>7231 Shull Rd</td>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 235-2757</td>
<td>E,IB,P,EB,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- $\Rightarrow$ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  $\leftrightarrow$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  $\oplus$ = Telehealth Services
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Doerr, Barbara M, DO, (F), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Dayton
Provider ID 001459322003
NPI: 1245203033
9000 N Main St Ste 201
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 235-2757
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Doerr, Barbara M, DO, (F), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Dayton
Provider ID 001459322004
NPI: 1245203033
9000 N Main St Ste 328
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 235-2757
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Doerr, Barbara M, DO, (F), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Dayton
Provider ID 001459322003
NPI: 1245203033
7700 Washington Village Dr
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 438-3132
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Eduafo, Augustus K, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 001459437001
NPI: 1649252958
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 430
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 222-3118
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Kh Cleveland Gateway

Eduafo, Augustus K, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 001459437001
NPI: 1649252958
455 Turner Rd
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 496-5162
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Kh Cleveland Gateway

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eduafo, Augustus K, MD, (M), B Renal Physicians</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>001459437001</td>
<td>1649252958</td>
<td>500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 100 Dayton, OH 45429 (937) 222-3118</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore Kh Cleveland Gateway</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eze, Chukwuma E, MD, (M) Cassano Community Hlth Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>002842489001</td>
<td>1154419521</td>
<td>165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Dayton, OH 45402 (937) 558-0200</td>
<td>EB,I,T,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govil, Amit, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002684889001</td>
<td>1447208566</td>
<td>7700 Washington Village Dr Ste 1 Dayton, OH 45459 (513) 584-5087</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center Meadowview Regional Med Ctr University Of Cincinnati Medical Center Drake Center West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Jennifer L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002408047001</td>
<td>1275507311</td>
<td>165 Edwin C Moses Blvd Dayton, OH 45402 (937) 558-0200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>School of Medicine University Westview</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandarpa, Madhu, MD, (M), B Kidney Care Specialists</td>
<td></td>
<td>003136618003</td>
<td>1891999413</td>
<td>4700 Springboro Pike Moraine, OH 45439 (937) 643-0015</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center Drake Center West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Kaufhold, Jeffrey J, MD, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 001463879001
NPI: 1215900055
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200, EB,P,R
Mo- Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Klein, Lawrence W, DO, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 000003217001
NPI: 1134192800
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200, EB,R,P
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Trinity Medical Center
Grandview Medical Center
Kindred Hospital Lima
Soin Medical Center

Lovekar, Shachi S, MD, (F), B
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 002798508002
NPI: 1457560278
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200, E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Marathi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Centrastate Medical Center
Kindred Hospital Lima
Soin Medical Center

Mhaskar, Nilesh S, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 002416206001
NPI: 1104816586
500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 222-3118, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.renalphysicians.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
St Peters University Hospital
Centrastate Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Robert Wood Johnson Univ Hosp

Mogilishetty, Gautham, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002468441001
NPI: 1649237314
7700 Washington Village Dr Ste 1
Dayton, OH 45459
(513) 584-5087, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Odunsi, Adedayo, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 003312864001
NPI: 1174501233
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 430
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 222-3118 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Odunsi, Adedayo, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 003312864001
NPI: 1174501233
455 Turner Rd
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 496-5162 E,IB,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Odunsi, Adedayo, MD, (M), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 003312864001
NPI: 1174501233
500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 222-3118 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Omoloja, Abiodun A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 002170054001
NPI: 1811932767
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital

Oxman, Mark D, DO, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 001308813001
NPI: 1417921958
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Patel, Shashikant R, MD, (M)
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 003204254005
NPI: 1962682609
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Gujarati

Schnell, Melissa, MD, (F), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 002576783001
NPI: 1528040185
455 Turner Rd
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 496-5162 E,P,R,IB,EB
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.renalphysicians.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Kh Cleveland Gateway

Schnell, Melissa, MD, (F), B
Renal Physicians
Provider ID 002576783001
NPI: 1528040185
500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 222-3118 EB,P,R
Web address: www.renalphysicians.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Kh Cleveland Gateway

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➯ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Schnell, Melissa, MD, (F), B  
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002576783002  
NPI: 1528040185  
725 S Ludlow St  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 208-8814  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kh Cleveland Gateway  
Shanaah, Almothana M, MD, (M), B  
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl  
Provider ID 002653262004  
NPI: 1205889748  
33 W Rahn Rd  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 433-8990  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sanford Medical Center Fargo  
Sanford Medical Center  
Kettering Medical Center  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  
Shanaah, Almothana M, MD, (M), B  
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl  
Provider ID 002653262004  
NPI: 1205889748  
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 433-8990  
EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Shona, Shona  
Staff: Hindi, Arabic, Chinese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Sanford Medical Center Fargo  
Sanford Medical Center  
Kettering Medical Center  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital  
Sidile, Jabulani, MD, (M), B  
Kidney Care Specialists  
Provider ID 004588959001  
NPI: 1164650743  
1362 E Stroop Rd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 643-0015  
EB,R,P  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sidile, Jabulani, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004588959002
NPI: 1164650743
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6665 ☄ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Shona, Shona
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Sidile, Jabulani, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 004588959001
NPI: 1164650743
7769 Old Country Ct
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 643-0015 ☄ E,R,EB,G,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Shona, Shona
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Tsai, Arthur, MD, (M), B
Kidney Care Specialists
Provider ID 002860203002
NPI: 1679638423
1362 E Stroop Rd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 643-0015 ☄ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
Mo-Th: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Ullah, Ahsan M, MD, (M), B
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension
Provider ID 002242521003
NPI: 1275538480
7769 Old Country Ct
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 322-7521 ☄ E,R,P,IB,G,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian, Bangladesh, Bengali

Durrani, Jon P, DO, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006342134001
NPI: 1932495157
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8002 ☄ E,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Varghese, Sanju A, MD, (M), B
Advanced Nephrology & Hypertension
Provider ID 002642888003
NPI: 1780629956
7769 Old Country Ct
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 227-5215 ☄ E,G,IB,P,R,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Neurology

Members may self-refer to these providers.
| Durrani, Jon P, DO, (M) | Alliance Physicians | Provider ID: 006342134001
|------------------------|---------------------|--------------------------
| Provider ID: 006342134001 | 7756 Washington Village Dr Ste A | Dayton, OH 45459
| NPI: 1932495157 | (937) 425-0035 | EB,R,P
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

| Durrani, Jon P, DO, (M) | Alliance Physicians | Provider ID: 006342134001
|------------------------|---------------------|--------------------------
| Provider ID: 006342134001 | 8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 220 | Dayton, OH 45424
| NPI: 1932495157 | (937) 610-0105 | EB,P,R
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: | Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

| Friedman, Mark N, DO, (M) | Wright State Physicians | Provider ID: 001802592004
|-------------------------|------------------------|--------------------------
| Friedman, Mark N, DO, (M) | Wright State Physicians | Provider ID: 001802592004
| NPI: 1932181849 | 30 E Apple St | Dayton, OH 45409
| (937) 245-7273 | EB,R,P | Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: | Good Samaritan Hospital
| Jacobs, Bradley S, MD, (M) | Wright State Physicians | Provider ID: 002446941001
|-------------------------|------------------------|--------------------------
| Jacobs, Bradley S, MD, (M) | Wright State Physicians | Provider ID: 002446941001
| NPI: 1104882976 | 2222 Philadelphia Dr | Dayton, OH 45406
| (937) 259-9900 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: | Good Samaritan Hospital
| Kim, Richard J, MD, (M) | Wright State Physicians | Provider ID: 004977349002
|-------------------------|------------------------|--------------------------
| Kim, Richard J, MD, (M) | Wright State Physicians | Provider ID: 004977349002
| NPI: 1285930875 | 4100 W 3rd St | Dayton, OH 45428
| (937) 268-6511 | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: | Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital
| Lacey, Daniel J, MD, (M) | Childrens Medical Center Dayton | Provider ID: 001246932001
|-------------------------|------------------------|--------------------------
| Lacey, Daniel J, MD, (M) | Childrens Medical Center Dayton | Provider ID: 001246932001
| NPI: 1225094543 | 1 Childrens Plz | Dayton, OH 45404
| (937) 641-3000 | E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: | Dayton Childrens Hospital
| Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mackenzie, Megan L, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005554652002
NPI: 1912274994
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8002 E,P,R,T
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Saint Mary's Health Services
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003503865001
NPI: 1790984045
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 644
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 439-6186 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003503865001
NPI: 1790984045
2222 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 276-8325 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003503865001
NPI: 1790984045
30 E Apple St Ste 2200
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Noel, Michelle, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003037914001
NPI: 1376758797
7756 Washington Village Dr Ste A
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 425-0035 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Saint Mary's Health Services
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Specialists Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Saint Mary's Health Services
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Noel, Michelle, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003037914001
NPI: 1376758797
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 610-0105 Ṯ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Pugar, Kenneth B, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000238009003
NPI: 1528060399
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200 Ṯ E,T,R,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Pugar, Kenneth B, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000238009002
NPI: 1528060399
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8043 Ṯ E,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Pugar, Kenneth B, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000238009003
NPI: 1528060399
405 Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 558-0200 Ṯ E,P,R
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☯ = Telehealth Services
### Valle, Michael J, DO, (M), B
**Alliance Physicians**

**Provider ID 000806537001**  
NPI: 1285636050  
7756 Washington Village Dr Ste A  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 425-0035

- EB, R, P  
- Ages: 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

### Valle, Michael J, DO, (M), B
**Alliance Physicians**

**Provider ID 000806537001**  
NPI: 1285636050  
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 220  
Dayton, OH 45424  
(937) 610-0105

- EB, R, P  
- Ages: 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Grandview Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Greene Memorial Hospital  
- Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

### Ahrns, Julia, RD, (F)
**Five Rivers Family Health Ctr**

**Provider ID 005805548001**  
NPI: 1134505233  
2261 Philadelphia Dr  
Dayton, OH 45406  
(937) 734-4141

- EB, P, R  
- Staff: Spanish

### Black, Lora, OTR, (F)
**Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio**

**Provider ID 002421831001**  
NPI: 1154455475  
7677 Yankee St Ste 110  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 428-0400

- EB, P, R  
- Ages: 0-99

### Kronander, Emily, MA, (F)
**Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio**

**Provider ID 006618765001**  
NPI: 1598279499  
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 415-9100

- E, IB, RE, R, EB, P  
- Ages: 0-99

### Rambis, Kristi, OTR, (F)
**Physiotherapy Associates**

**Provider ID 003418568037**  
NPI: 1366476350  
8051 Washington Village Dr  
Centerville, OH 45458  
(937) 291-3160

- EB, P, R  
- Ages: 0-99

### Rambis, Kristi, OTR, (F)
**Physiotherapy Associates**

**Provider ID 003418568026**  
NPI: 1366476350  
8051 Washington Vlg Dr Ste 200  
Dayton, OH 45458  
(937) 291-3160

- EB, P, R  
- Ages: 0-99

### Stewart, Kantessa, OTR, (F)
**Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio**

**Provider ID 002886015001**  
NPI: 1942498340  
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 415-9100

- E, RE, R, EB, P, IB  
- Ages: 0-99

### Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Calvo, Alejandro R, MD, (M), B
**Alliance Physicians**

**Provider ID 001565821002**  
NPI: 1457341760  
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 10b  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 223-2183

- EB, P, R  
- Ages: 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**  
- Miami Valley Hospital  
- Kettering Medical Center  
- Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton  
- Kindred Hospital Dayton  
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Calvo, Alejandro R, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001565821002
NPI: 1457341760
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 ∆
E, G, IB, R, T, RE, P, EB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
  Kindred Hospital Dayton
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Cantrell, James E, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001397436001
NPI: 1952320921
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 110
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 281-3810 ∆
E, T, RE, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  St Vincents East
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Brookwood Medical Center
  Brookwood Baptist Medical Center
  St Vincents Hospital

Cantrell, James E, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001397436001
NPI: 1952320921
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 ∆
E, T, RE, R, P, EB, IB, G
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  St Vincents East
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Brookwood Medical Center
  Brookwood Baptist Medical Center
  St Vincents Hospital

Diener, Jakow G, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 0014111054001
NPI: 1902872971
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 ∆
E, G, P, RE, T, R, IB, EB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mchs Fairmont
  St Marys Hospital And Medical Ctr
  Kettering Medical Center
  Mchs Mankato
  Cheshire Medical Center
  Portsmouth Regional Hospital
  Littleton Regional Healthcare
  Champlain Valley Physicians
  Hosp Med Ctr

Gordon, Gregory A, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001396174001
NPI: 1518917301
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 ∆
E, RE, P, G
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Gregory A, DO</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>001396174001</td>
<td>1518917301</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3200</td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Gregory A, DO</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>001396174001</td>
<td>1518917301</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave Fl 4</td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haluschak, John J, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>001305015002</td>
<td>1407895535</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Priya G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>002939435001</td>
<td>1912093360</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Priya G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>002939435001</td>
<td>1912093360</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave Fl 4</td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jain, Priya G, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>001397674001</td>
<td>1801842364</td>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>E,IB,R,RE,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>E,IB,R,RE,P,G,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Laubenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 003657521001
NPI: 1235336355
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 384-4838 E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upmc Horizon
  Soin Medical Center

Laubenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003657521003
NPI: 1235336355
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 558-3500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upmc Horizon
  Soin Medical Center

Laubenthal, Amanda Y, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003657521003
NPI: 1235336355
405 W Grand Ave Fl 4
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 858-3500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upmc Horizon
  Soin Medical Center

Nanda, Manisha M, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003364506001
NPI: 1164634937
405 W Grand Ave Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 E,T,RE,R,P,IB,G,EB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Nanda, Manisha M, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003364506001
NPI: 1164634937
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 558-3500 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Nanda, Manisha M, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003364506001
NPI: 1164634937
405 W Grand Ave Fl 4
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 558-3500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Jilani, Shamim Z, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001397674001
NPI: 1801842364
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622 E,G,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center

Jilani, Shamim Z, MD, (F), B
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 001397674001
NPI: 1801842364
9000 N Main St G 36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 832-1093 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu
  Staff: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center

Nanda, Manisha M, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003364506001
NPI: 1164634937
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 558-3500 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Nanda, Manisha M, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003364506001
NPI: 1164634937
405 W Grand Ave Fl 4
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 558-3500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Specialists

Ohio - Montgomery

Wheelchair = Wheelchair
Gold Star = Gold Star
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified = Board Certified
Parking = Parking
Exterior Building = Exterior Building
Interior Building = Interior Building
Restroom = Restroom
Exam Room = Exam Room
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
Gurneys & Stretchers = Gurneys & Stretchers
Portable Lifts = Portable Lifts
Radiologic Equipment = Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sabiers, James H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>001172995001</td>
<td>1447205638</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste G-36</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>E,IB,R,RE,P,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230</td>
<td>(937) 435-4455</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>E,EB,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Michael C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>001266356003</td>
<td>1508807793</td>
<td>113 W National Rd</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>113 W National Rd</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahluwalia, Gurpal S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003055945001</td>
<td>1740314954</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, Michael C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>001266356003</td>
<td>1508807793</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- $\Rightarrow$ = Wheelchair
- $\star$ = Gold Star
- $\leftrightarrow$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- $\Rightarrow$ = Telehealth Services
Ames, Donald, MD, (M), B  
Far Oaks Orthopedists  
Provider ID 000810841001  
NPI: 1306857891  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 384-4838\# EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center

Ames, Donald, MD, (M), B  
Far Oaks Orthopedists  
Provider ID 000810841001  
NPI: 1306857891  
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 433-5309\# EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center

Ames, Donald, MD, (M), B  
Far Oaks Orthopedists  
Provider ID 000810841001  
NPI: 1306857891  
4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-0790\# EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center

Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 001393711003  
NPI: 1669474649  
1250 W National Rd Ste 100a  
Englewood, OH 45315  
(937) 415-9100\# EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center

Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B  
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital  
Provider ID 001393711002  
NPI: 1669474649  
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 558-0200\# EB,R,P  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATES OF SW OHIO</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>ORTHOPEDIC ASSOCIATES OF SW OHIO</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donigian, Aram M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>ALLIANCE PHYSICIANS</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
<td>(937) 531-0114</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
<td>(937) 531-0114</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
<td>(937) 531-0114</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
<td>(937) 531-0114</td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>Kettering</td>
<td>(937) 531-0114</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulaney-Cripe, Elizabeth M, MD</td>
<td>FAR OAKS ORTHOPEDISTS</td>
<td>113 W National Rd</td>
<td>Vandalia</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: John D Archbold Memorial Hosp</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>113 W National Rd</td>
<td>Vandalia</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dulaney-Cripe, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>005488633001</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>1063740355</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>John D Archbold Memorial Hosp, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001397278001</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>1669483152</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001397278001</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>1669483152</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway, Daniel J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We,Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>5-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasano, Frank J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>First Dayton Orthopedists</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #110, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 865-9000</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 100a, Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 428-0400</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatic, Safet O, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 100a, Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hatic, Safet O, DO, (M)</td>
<td>003179507002</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110 Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Grant Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Dublin Methodist Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 428-0400</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Center Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Matthew D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003484175001</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooks, Bryan P, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>003454523001</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Marion General Hospital, Upmc Horizon, Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hooks, Bryan P, DO, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003454523001
NPI: 1326368085
30 E Apple St Ste 2200
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Marion General Hospital
Upmc Horizon
Cleveland Clinic Florida Health System

Horne, Brandon R, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003225676003
NPI: 1225005358
30 E Apple St Ste 2200
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Baylor S & W Medical Ctr - Hillcrest

Horne, Brandon R, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003225676003
NPI: 1225005358
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Baylor S & W Medical Ctr - Hillcrest

Kayanja, Mark M, MD, (M)
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 003495421004
NPI: 1487823639
30 E Apple St Ste 2200
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Banner Del E Webb Medical Center
Banner Boswell Medical Center
Banner Estrella Medical Center

Jackson, Atiba D, MD, (M), B
Cassano Community Hlth Ctr
Provider ID 003236682003
NPI: 1033329990
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 558-0200 E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Great River Medical Center

Kayanja, Mark M, MD, (M)
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 003495421004
NPI: 1487823639
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-6841 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☘ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Banner Del E Webb Medical Center
  Banner Boswell Medical Center
  Banner Estrella Medical Center

Kleinhenz, Steven M, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000810856001
NPI: 1285645861
113 W National Rd
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 433-5309 EB,R,IB,P
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 10:30 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Kleinhenz, Steven M, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000810856001
NPI: 1285645861
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 433-5309 EB,R,IP
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Kleinhenz, Steven M, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000810856001
NPI: 1285645861
825 N Main St Ste 130
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 433-5309 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001264708002
NPI: 1811954555
113 W National Rd
Dayton, OH 45377
(937) 208-2091 EB,IP,R
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001264708002
NPI: 1811954555
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001264708002  
NPI: 1811954555  
30 E Apple St Ste 2200  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2091  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Laughlin, Richard T, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001264708002  
NPI: 1811954555  
6601 Ctrville Business Pkwy #301  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 208-2091  EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Lawless, Matthew W, MD, (M), B  
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002088321001  
NPI: 1629034681  
1 E Apple St  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2004  EB, R, P
Tu, Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Greene Memorial Hospital  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Lawless, Matthew W, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 002088321002  
NPI: 1629034681  
30 E Apple St Ste 2200  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2091  EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Greene Memorial Hospital  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Lawless, Matthew W, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 002088321002  
NPI: 1629034681  
3484 Far Hills Ave  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 208-2091  EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Greene Memorial Hospital  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Lawless, Matthew W, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 002088321002  
NPI: 1629034681  
7901 Schatz Pointe Dr  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 208-2091  EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Greene Memorial Hospital  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Lehner, James T, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Medical Center Dayton  
Provider ID 000772583002  
NPI: 1487695722  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3000  E, R, T, RE, PL, EB, G, IB, P
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  
  - Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇇ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B</strong> Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>1083734438</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 100a Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B</strong> Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>1083734438</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110 Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 428-0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1083734438</td>
<td>165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 558-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melton, Nathan, DO, (M), B</strong> Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td>1083734438</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mikutis, Jeffrey L, DO, (M), B</strong> Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720028863</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mikutis, Jeffrey L, DO, (M), B</strong> Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For</td>
<td></td>
<td>1720028863</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 641-3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pohl, Kenneth P, MD, (M), B</strong> Orthopedic Reconstructive Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>1356312565</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 4 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B</strong> Wright State Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>1538125661</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
113 W National Rd  
Vandalia, OH 45377  
(937) 208-2091 ☑️ EB,R,IB,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center

Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 208-2091 ☑️ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center

Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
30 E Apple St Ste 2200  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2091 ☑️ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center

Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
7901 Schatz Pointe Dr  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 208-2091 ☑️ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center

Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
6601 Ctrville Business Pkwy #301  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 208-2091 ☑️ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center

Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
3484 Far Hills Ave  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 208-2091 ☑️ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Atrium Medical Center

Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001823266001  
NPI: 1538125661  
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 415-9100 ☑️ E,EB,IB,R,RE,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Desert Regional Medical Center - Compreh  
John F Kennedy Memorial  
Hospital

Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 001393344003  
NPI: 1174525901  
1250 W National Rd Ste 100a  
Englewood, OH 45315  
(937) 415-9100 ☑️ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393344003
NPI: 1174525901
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393344003
NPI: 1174525901
7677 Yankee St Ste 110
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Urse, John S, DO, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 001393707001
NPI: 1619979689
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Urse, John S, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393707002
NPI: 1619979689
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Venkatarayappa, Indresh, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003620156003
NPI: 1932227832
30 E Apple St Ste 2200
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Vitols, Aivars, DO, (M), B
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 000230047001
NPI: 1922088210
165 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 558-0200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003205358002</td>
<td>1407078413</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 100a Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003205358002</td>
<td>1407078413</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>E,RE,EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003205358002</td>
<td>1407078413</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003205358001</td>
<td>1942211305</td>
<td>113 W National Rd Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003205358001</td>
<td>1942211305</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>E,IB,EB,P,RE,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003205358001</td>
<td>1942211305</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #230 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Welker, Michael C, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 001890830001
NPI: 1942211305
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 433-5309 EB,R,P,IB
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Welker, Michael C, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 001890830001
NPI: 1942211305
825 N Main St Ste 130
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 433-5309 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Adam, Jeffery S, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 000079978001
NPI: 1326019613
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 226-8474 E,G,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Adib, Abdulla J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001393390001
NPI: 1891765103
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Adib, Abdulla J, MD, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001393390002
NPI: 1891765103
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 400
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 496-2600 E,EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Balazs, J Darrell, DO, (M)
Drs Alway Balazs & Assoc
Provider ID 001809958001
NPI: 1962505933
425 W Grand Ave Ste 2003
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 723-5888 EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
We - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Th - 2:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Virtua Marlton

Balazs, J Darrell, DO, (M)
Drs Alway Balazs & Assoc
Provider ID 001809958001
NPI: 1962505933
8701 Old Troy Pike
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 723-5888 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Virtua Marlton

Otolaryngology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Specialists

Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Balazs, John A, DO, (M), B  
Drs Alway Balazs & Assoc  
Provider ID 000085358001  
NPI: 1700954526  
113 W National Rd  
Vandalia, OH 45377  
(937) 723-5888†, EB,IB,P,R  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM  
Tu - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  

Balazs, John A, DO, (M), B  
Drs Alway Balazs & Assoc  
Provider ID 000085358001  
NPI: 1700954526  
1989 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 401-6527†, EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  

Balazs, John A, DO, (M), B  
Drs Alway Balazs & Assoc  
Provider ID 000085358001  
NPI: 1700954526  
425 W Grand Ave Ste 2003  
Dayton, OH 45405  
(937) 723-5888†, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  

Balwally, Atul N, MD, (M), B  
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists  
Provider ID 001395551001  
NPI: 1760461073  
1 Childrens Plz # L1  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 496-2600†, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  

Balwally, Atul N, MD, (M), B  
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists  
Provider ID 001395551001  
NPI: 1760461073  
9000 N Main St Ste 320  
Englewood, OH 45415  
(937) 832-1772†, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  

Balwally, Atul N, MD, (M), B  
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists  
Provider ID 001395551001  
NPI: 1760461073  
950 E Alex Bell Rd  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 496-2600†, EB,P,R  
Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choo, Daniel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,PL,T,RE,R,P,EB,IB,G Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Christopher, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>(937) 496-2620</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietz, Wolfgang F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio - Montgomery</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>EB,R,P Languages Spoken: Provider: German Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuentes, Adan A, DO</td>
<td>ENT Specialist</td>
<td>002892527001</td>
<td>1477573327</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz # L1</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuentes, Adan A, DO</td>
<td>ENT Specialist</td>
<td>002892527001</td>
<td>1477573327</td>
<td>950 E Alex Bell Rd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 438-3100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Matthew R</td>
<td>ENT Specialist</td>
<td>003478052001</td>
<td>1710170261</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz # L1</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Matthew R</td>
<td>ENT Specialist</td>
<td>003478052001</td>
<td>1710170261</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 400</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greinwald, John H, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Katz, Gordon J, DO, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horne, Stefanie K, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Horne, Stefanie K, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Ankur M, DO, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Mahendraku G, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>9000 N Main St, Englewood, OH 45415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✴ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☏ = Telehealth Services
Turner, William J D, MD, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001803242001
NPI: 1730169376
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 400
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 496-2600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Dayton Children's Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Turner, William J D, MD, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001803242001
NPI: 1730169376
6601 Centerville Bus Pkwy
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 496-2600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Dayton Children's Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Turner, William J D, MD, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 001803242001
NPI: 1730169376
9000 N Main St Ste 320
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 832-1772, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Dayton Children's Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

**Pain Management**

*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*

Abraham, Nirmala R, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002354887001
NPI: 1043259971
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #420
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-4511, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Ucla Medical Center
  - Ronald Reagan Ucla Medical Center

Ahmed, Nadeem M, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002860194001
NPI: 1295795284
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 723-3348, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Southview Hospital

Budiamal-Mathai, Lita R, MD, (F)
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 001821633002
NPI: 1962518019
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233, EB,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Indian, Telugu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Southview Hospital

Gouda, Jan J, MD, (M)
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 001570142001
NPI: 1427163906
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233, EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M)  
Pain Management Associates  
Provider ID 000057417002  
NPI: 1346272929  
6229 Old Troy Pike  
Dayton, OH 45424  
(937) 252-2000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Staff: Spanish, American Sign Language  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M)  
Pain Management Associates  
Provider ID 000057417002  
NPI: 1346272929  
9000 N Main St Ste 401  
Englewood, OH 45415  
(937) 424-2219  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Staff: Hindi, Spanish, American Sign Language  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M)  
Pain Management Associates  
Provider ID 000057417002  
NPI: 1346272929  
8210 Springboro Pike  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 438-8711  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  

Hodges, Matthew, MD, (M)  
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med  
Provider ID 002665100001  
NPI: 1639194871  
One Elizabeth Pl  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 435-3620  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
Wayne Healthcare  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Nguyen, Thaiduc, DO, (M), B  
Pain Management Associates  
Provider ID 002708641005  
NPI: 1912092107  
6229 Old Troy Pike  
Dayton, OH 45424  
(937) 252-2000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Vietnamese  
Web address: www.daytondoc.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Licking Memorial Hospital  
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Nguyen, Thaiduc, DO, (M), B
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 002708641005
NPI: 1912092107
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 120b
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 252-2000EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Vietnamese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Licking Memorial Hospital
   Mercy Memorial Hospital

Reddy, Bhimavarapu K, MD, (M)
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 002373116002
NPI: 1346294485
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Indian, Telugu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center
   Wilson Memorial Hospital
   Wilson Health
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Reddy, Bhimavarapu K, MD, (M)
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 002373116002
NPI: 1346294485
9000 N Main St Ste 401
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 222-2233EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Indian, Telugu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center
   Wilson Memorial Hospital
   Wilson Health
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Specialty</th>
<th>Providers ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usmani, Ahsan I, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Comprehensive Headache &amp; Pain Solutions</td>
<td>002575597001</td>
<td>1336133289</td>
<td>4140 Salem Ave, Trotwood, OH 45416</td>
<td>(513) 891-3600 6, EB, R, P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kings Daughters Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verrill, Daniel B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006002363001</td>
<td>1447543525</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-crvle Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 384-4511 6, EB, R, P, G</td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akuthota, Pani S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Physical Medicine Associates</td>
<td>000081939004</td>
<td>1285609370</td>
<td>2202 Philadelphia Dr, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 276-8306 6, EB, R, P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beegan, James G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>001385863001</td>
<td>1508831603</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8002 6, E, P, T, R</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Ochsner Medical Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erragolla, Srinivas, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Pain Center</td>
<td>002525741001</td>
<td>1326127283</td>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 222-2233 6, EB, R, IB, P</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry**

Akuthota, Pani S, MD, (M), B
Pani S. Akuthota Md Inc
Provider ID 000081939001
NPI: 1285609370
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 650, Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-7771 6, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hinman, Ryan W, MD, (M), B
Ryan Hinman Md
Provider ID 004895013003
NPI: 1720308547
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-8786 6, EB, R, P, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital, Kettering Medical Center

Hodges, Matthew, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 002665100001
NPI: 1639194871
2591 Miamisbrg Ctrvle Rd # 300, Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 435-3620 6, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kettering Medical Center

Hodges, Matthew, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 002665100001
NPI: 1639194871
707 S Edwin C Moses Blvd, Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620 6, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare, Kettering Medical Center

**Specialists Ohio - Montgomery**

| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Hodges, Matthew, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 002665100001
NPI: 1639194871
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
707 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Kronberg, Jon K, MD, (M)
Kronberg Jon K
Provider ID 003500213001
NPI: 1538321757
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-8797
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Hosseini, Shahla M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003675334001
NPI: 1275794984
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 495-0000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
7211 N Main St Ste 1
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 435-3620
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Johnson, David K, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 001117357002
NPI: 1063414712
One Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 435-3620
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Kronberg, Jon K, MD, (M)
Kronberg Jon K
Provider ID 003500213001
NPI: 1538321757
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8666
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Kronberg, Jon K, MD, (M)
Kronberg Jon K
Provider ID 003500213001
NPI: 1538321757
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8666
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Kronberg, Jon K, MD, (M)
Kronberg Jon K
Provider ID 003500213001
NPI: 1538321757
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 384-8797
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Maenpa, Ryan R, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002645368001
NPI: 1871571760
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8002
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Magnusen, David K, MD, (M), B
Rehabilitation Specialists Of Southwest
Provider ID 002109541002
NPI: 1962404640
1 Elizabeth Pl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 212-4098
Web address: www.changemed.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Magnusen, David K, MD, (M), B
Rehabilitation Specialists Of Southwest
Provider ID 002109541002
NPI: 1962404640
707 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 212-4098
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Mehta, Priyesh, DO, (M)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 005947380001
NPI: 1811284326
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 120b
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 252-2000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Mowery, Deborah E, MD, (F)
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 003497845002
NPI: 1336338615
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-4319
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Iu Health West Hospital
Iu Health North Hospital
Potts, Michelle A, MD, (F), B
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 003472682005
NPI: 1407071830
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3025
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Richardson, Lynn Amy, DO, (F)
Richardson Lynn Amy
Provider ID 004057918002
NPI: 1447568019
1785 E Social Row Rd
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 885-0627
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
Seymour, David S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 000866488001
NPI: 1487656005
2591 Miamisbrg Ctrvle Rd # 300
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 435-3620 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Wayne Healthcare

Seymour, David S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 000866488001
NPI: 1487656005
707 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 435-3620 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Wayne Healthcare

Seymour, David S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 000866488001
NPI: 1487656005
7211 N Main St Ste 1
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 435-3620 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Wayne Healthcare

Shuster, David B, MD, (M), B
Shuster David B
Provider ID 001010600003
NPI: 1194770453
2600 Far Hills Ave Ste 309
Dayton, OH 45419
(937) 266-4668 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Singh, Simer Preet P, MD, (M), B
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 005620569002
NPI: 1942443452
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste D
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-2233 EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cavalier, Heather A, PT, (F)
Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers Oh
Provider ID 006137928001
NPI: 1215185988
8805 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 204-1877
Ages: 0-99

Chorny, Wendy M, PT, (F)
Orion Physical Therapy Specialists
Provider ID 003142828001
NPI: 1053399428
105 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 221
Oakwood, OH 45409
(937) 227-3174 EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Croyts, James B, PT, (M)
Drayer Physical Therapy Northern Ohio
Provider ID 002692553016
NPI: 1487732731
1235 E Alex Bell Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 350-1940 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eric, Brigitte, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>003508210003</td>
<td>1598047664</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Rachel E, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>005486539001</td>
<td>1578942728</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>EB,R,P,RE</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimm, Julie A, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Drayer Physical Therapy Northern Ohio</td>
<td>003458068003</td>
<td>1598025199</td>
<td>830 Falls Creek Dr Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 890-9235</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Shane, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Orion Physical Therapy Specialists</td>
<td>005223981001</td>
<td>1558791715</td>
<td>105 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 221 Oakwood, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 227-3174</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinzer, Nicholas J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Physiotherapy Associates</td>
<td>003243182021</td>
<td>1356357453</td>
<td>8051 Washington Village Dr Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 291-3160</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Andrea S, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>002421792001</td>
<td>1972555704</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Michael E, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>003179475001</td>
<td>1568613669</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>EB,R,P,RE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Beryl A, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For</td>
<td>002698742001</td>
<td>1558332122</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 436-5060</td>
<td>E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,G,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003124541001</td>
<td>Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 100a Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003124541001</td>
<td>Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>4160 Little York Rd Ste 10 Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003124541001</td>
<td>Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110 Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 428-0400</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005937518001</td>
<td>Cantrell, Ashley, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd #435 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 560-2011</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004717532001</td>
<td>Chasteen-Seibert, Cheryl A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>1250 W National Rd Ste 100a Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002868117009</td>
<td>Capello, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1184721656 3553 Southern Blvd Kettering, OH 45429 (937) 395-6665</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002439551001</td>
<td>Cathcart, Frances M, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1235148248 4000 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342 (937) 560-2011</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004717532001</td>
<td>Capello, Robert J, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1356485700 1250 W National Rd Ste 100a Englewood, OH 45315 (937) 415-9100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Medicine, Orthopedics, Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Chasteen-Seibert, Cheryl A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 004717532001
NPI: 1356485700
7677 Yankee St Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Christie, Todd W, PA, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003384652001
NPI: 1831173061
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486, E, R, P, EB, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Christie, Todd W, PA, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003384652001
NPI: 1831173061
8057 Washington Village Dr
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 312-9890, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Craycraft, Ryan, PA, (M)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005955513002
NPI: 1801283981
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050, E, EB, G, R, P, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Kurt Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Donley, Alison A, PA, (F)
Kettering Cardiothoracic & Vasc
Provider ID 005765213001
NPI: 1336514801
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-3694, EB, R, IB, P
Ages: 0-99

Dooley, Sarah, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003024223003
NPI: 1699911586
7756 Washington Village Dr Ste A
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 425-0035, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Dooley, Sarah, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003024223003
NPI: 1699911586
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 610-0105, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)
Dayton Interventional Radiology
Provider ID 002691129001
NPI: 1558353904
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 424-2261 ✈ E,IB,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)
Dayton Interventional Radiology
Provider ID 002691129001
NPI: 1558353904
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 424-2261 ✈ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)
Dayton Interventional Radiology
Provider ID 002691129001
NPI: 1558353904
2222 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 424-2580 ✈ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)
Dayton Interventional Radiology
Provider ID 002691129001
NPI: 1558353904
240 W Elmwood Dr Ste 1000
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 424-2580 ✈ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)
Dayton Interventional Radiology
Provider ID 002691129001
NPI: 1558353904
3075 Governors Pl Blvd Ste 120
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 424-2580 ✈ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.daytonir.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fry, Angela R, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005694652002
NPI: 1427426816
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050 ✈ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Fry, Angela R, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 005694652002
NPI: 1427426816
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5050 ✈ E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⋆ = Telehealth Services
Fryman, Kayla, PA, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 006605968001  
NPI: 1023521085  
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 415-9100  
E,EB,IB,R,RE,P  
Ages: 0-99

Fryman, Kayla, PA, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 006605968001  
NPI: 1023521085  
7677 Yankee St Ste 110  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 438-8630  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Gibble, Sarah C, PA, (F)  
Southwest Cardiology  
Provider ID 003541567002  
NPI: 1821342320  
1380 E Stroop Rd  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 293-3486  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Haas, Megan, PA, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 005687257002  
NPI: 1992175798  
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 294-3611  
EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Hauck, Catherine J, PA, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 004936389003  
NPI: 1740519693  
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 294-3611  
EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Grogg, Jerod B, PA, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002523167001  
NPI: 1639203441  
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #210  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 914-7540  
EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  
Southside Regional Medical Ctr  
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Houtz, Carrie E, PA, (F), B  
Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For  
Provider ID 003132433001  
NPI: 1215993217  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3010  
EB,IB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL  
Web address: www.daytonchildrens.org  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Grogg, Jerod B, PA, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002523167001  
NPI: 1639203441  
7677 Yankee St Ste 110  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 438-8630  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  
Southside Regional Medical Ctr  
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Gibble, Sarah C, PA, (F)  
Southwest Cardiology  
Provider ID 003541567002  
NPI: 1821342320  
8057 Washington Village Dr  
Centerville, OH 45458  
(937) 312-9890  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center

Kaeff, Kristi R, PA, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003249834003  
NPI: 1225187776  
3333 W Tech Blvd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 294-3611  
EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:  
St Josephs Hosp-cmc  
Tennova Healthcare-lebanon  
University Medical Center  
Presbyterian Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kaeff, Kristi R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003249834003
NPI: 1225187776
7756 Washington Village Dr Ste A
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 425-0035  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Kaeff, Kristi R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003249834003
NPI: 1225187776
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 610-0105  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Kelley, Michael D, PA, (M), B
Grandview Or Department
Provider ID 002582780001
NPI: 1043284698
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 723-3232  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Kelley, Michael D, PA, (M), B
Grandview Or Department
Provider ID 002582780001
NPI: 1043284698
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 395-8248  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Kelly, Kathleen, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006204919001
NPI: 1508315391
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Kohstall, Ruth E, PA, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003163052001
NPI: 1417922204
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Lippincott, Melissa R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003036566002
NPI: 1730340597
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6665  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Lippincott, Melissa R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003036566002
NPI: 1730340597
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665  EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

ymbol 

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  =$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Mitchell, Byron A, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003311614001
NPI: 1083910491
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8556 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Uh Cleveland Medical Center

Mitchell, Byron A, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003311614001
NPI: 1083910491
3535 Southern Blvd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Uh Cleveland Medical Center

Nickell, William, PA, (M)
Kettering Cardiothoracic & Vasc
Provider ID 003382456002
NPI: 1376826925
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-3611 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Reed, Shauna L, PA, (F), B
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158147002
NPI: 1386653756
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-0637 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Richardson, Christen M, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003680788002
NPI: 1326473851
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 558-3595 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Richardson, Christen M, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003680788002
NPI: 1326473851
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873 E,G,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Riddle, Thomas K, MD, (M)
Dayton Behavioral Care LLC
Provider ID 005813347002
NPI: 1518337583
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste 2c
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 281-0900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, medication Management

Roberts, Jennifer R, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002998369003
NPI: 1497902944
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-3611 EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Roberts, Olivia, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006396376002
NPI: 1750782496
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Robinson, Carla H, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002417762001
NPI: 1720030935
1250 W National Rd Ste 100a
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 415-9100, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital

Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005271932001
NPI: 1508267279
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100, E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005271932001
NPI: 1720030935
7677 Yankee St Ste 110
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-0400, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital

Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005271932001
NPI: 1508267279
7677 Yankee St Ste 10
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 428-8630, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital

Roller, Jason R, PA, (M)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 003324831001
NPI: 1689798662
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Morrow County Hospital

Sanchez, Elizabeth C, PA, (F)
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158144001
NPI: 1134138522
3535 Southern Blvd Ste 3450
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 643-9940, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Sanchez, Elizabeth C, PA, (F)
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158144001
NPI: 1134138522
3535 Southern Blvd # 1
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Sanchez, Elizabeth C, PA, (F)
Schuster Cardiology Assoc
Provider ID 003158144001
NPI: 1134138522
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-0637, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Savard, Paul E, PA, (M)
Dayton Children’s Orthopaedic Center For
Provider ID 005984150001
NPI: 1821156613
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3010
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Web address: www.orthocenterdayton.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Savard, Paul E, PA, (M)
Dayton Children’s Orthopaedic Center For
Provider ID 005984150001
NPI: 1821156613
3333 W Tech Blvd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 641-3010
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005179185001
NPI: 1902208309
3535 Southern Blvd Kettng Cln E
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 293-3486
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005179185001
NPI: 1902208309
8057 Washington Village Dr
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 312-9860
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Smith, Erin E, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003562556004
NPI: 1558684951
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(855) 500-2873
E,EB,G,RE,T,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Solada, Nancy M, PA, (F)
Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes
Provider ID 003100487004
NPI: 1487722526
1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #201
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-7575
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Springer, William A, PA, (M)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 003480155001
NPI: 1629330808
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8556
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Springer, William A, PA, (M)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 003480155001
NPI: 1629330808
3533 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Staten, Gregory J, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003404827001
NPI: 1194703660
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8556
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Staten, Gregory J, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003404827001
NPI: 1194703660
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 ☘ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Staten, Gregory J, PA, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003404827001
NPI: 1194703660
3535 Southern Blvd Ste 110
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 ☘ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Storer, Karen L, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003166260001
NPI: 1851313456
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8646 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Storer, Karen L, PA, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003166260001
NPI: 1851313456
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 281-3810 ☘ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Thobe, Kelly M, PA, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003230579001
NPI: 1033210752
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Updyke, Glenda M, PA, (F)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 003228813002
NPI: 1174582597
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8556 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Updyke, Glenda M, PA, (F)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 003228813002
NPI: 1174582597
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 281-3810 ☘ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Wilkinson, Thomas S, PA, (M)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 006541155001
NPI: 1932624707
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8556 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wilkinson, Thomas S, PA, (M)
Kettering Acute Care Surgery
Provider ID 006541155001
NPI: 1932624707
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☘ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willey, James O, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>002726437001</td>
<td>1326059692</td>
<td>113 W National Rd Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey, James O, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>002726437001</td>
<td>1326059692</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 384-4838</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey, James O, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>002726437001</td>
<td>1326059692</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey, James O, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>002726437001</td>
<td>1326059692</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willey, James O, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>002726437001</td>
<td>1326059692</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130 Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolters, Holly A, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>003422391001</td>
<td>1104197318</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 110 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 428-0400</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Michelle E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Kettering Bariatric Surgery</td>
<td>006600488001</td>
<td>1891206868</td>
<td>1250 National Rd Ste 400 Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 914-7510</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Michelle E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Kettering Bariatric Surgery</td>
<td>006600488001</td>
<td>1891206868</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #210 Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 914-7510</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plastic Surgery

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Specialists

Avva, Soma S, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000082350001
NPI: 1386855435
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-8000 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Avva, Soma S, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 000082350001
NPI: 1386855435
2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 208-3999 ★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Eslami, Jaleh Z, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002439226001
NPI: 1083644850
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 610-1915 ★ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Ssm Health St Marys Hosp
  Jefferson City
  St Marys Health Center

Eslami, Jaleh Z, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002439226001
NPI: 1083644850
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2000
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 610-1915 ★ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Ssm Health St Marys Hosp
  Jefferson City
  St Marys Health Center

Eslami, Jaleh Z, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002439226001
NPI: 1083644850
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 610-1915 ★ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Johnson, Ron M, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001396168001
NPI: 1093771081
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091 ★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Johnson, Ron M, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001396168001
NPI: 1093771081
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 651
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 208-0809 ★ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ron M, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001396168001</td>
<td>1093771081</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 2200 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-3999 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 2200 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-3999 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ron M, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>001396168001</td>
<td>1093771081</td>
<td>5769 Far Hills Ave Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 435-3223 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 2200 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancho, Salim N, DO</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>002833427001</td>
<td>1790989168</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 6257 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-3999 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeder, Christopher A</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Premier Ptc Sur &amp; Dmy Asc</td>
<td>000926533001</td>
<td>1588628820</td>
<td>6728 Loop Rd Bldg 5 Ste 301 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 438-5333 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Upper Valley Medical Center Joint Township Dist Memr Hsp Southview Hospital Wilson Memorial Hospital Wilson Health</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 6257 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-3999 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wimalawansa, Sunishka M, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005554907001
NPI: 1124272976
30 E Apple St Ste 2200
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2091, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Childrens Hospital

Podiatry
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ballinger, Darrell F, DPM, (M), B
Machuca Medical
Provider ID 003666666004
NPI: 1285952937
7371 Brandt Pike Ste D
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 795-1101, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Brondon, Bridget E, DPM, (F)
Brondon Foot & Ankle
Provider ID 003484119001
NPI: 1871871806
420 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 433-0444, EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Th - 7:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Fr - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.ohfootandankle.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Brondon, Michael C, DPM, (M)
Brondon Foot & Ankle
Provider ID 003491965002
NPI: 1215249529
420 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 433-0444, EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Th - 7:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Fr - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Th - 7:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Fr - 1:30 PM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Duckro, Joanne, DPM, (F)
Duckro Joanne
Provider ID 001983683001
NPI: 1932102811
479 E Rahn Rd
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 436-3444, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Engel, Erin B, DPM, (F)
Engel Erin B
Provider ID 002654481001
NPI: 1609827880
4956 Pennswood Dr
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 401-9436, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Engel, Erin B, DPM, (F)
Engel Erin B
Provider ID 002654481001
NPI: 1609827880
5070 Lamme Rd
Moraine, OH 45439
(937) 401-9436, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center
  Southview Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Specialists
Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Greenberg, Marc S, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 001921155001
NPI: 1659395689
1 E National Rd Ste 200
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 773-2853 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Calverthealth Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Greenberg, Marc S, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 001921155001
NPI: 1659395689
1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #200
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 832-7691 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Calverthealth Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Greenberg, Marc S, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 001921155001
NPI: 1659395689
1001 Shroyer Rd
Dayton, OH 45419
(937) 293-8448 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Calverthealth Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Greenberg, Marc S, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 001921155001
NPI: 1659395689
8721 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 223-2300 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Calverthealth Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Labianco, Gary J, DPM, (M), B
Foot & Ankle Institute/Ohio
Provider ID 001565572002
NPI: 1786018363
5676 Far Hills Ave
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 436-3533 \(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Mason, Peter H, DPM, (M), B
Peter H Mason Dpm
Provider ID 002030189001
NPI: 1003800525
1632 Stafford Springs Pl
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 654-8465 \(\text{EB,R,P}\)
Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Walton Beach Medical Center

Retzios, Thomas L, DPM, (M), B
Thomas L Retzios Dpm
Provider ID 000898981001
NPI: 1558366393
601 S Edwin C Moses Blvd #a
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 223-2300 \(\text{EB,P,R}\)
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Richmond, Tanisha R, DPM, (F)
Richmond Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 002898815002
NPI: 1689755084
323 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 228-3668
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Richmond, Tanisha R, DPM, (F)
Richmond Foot And Ankle
Provider ID 002898815002
NPI: 1689755084
400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 100
Oakwood, OH 45409
(937) 228-3668
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Samouilov, Anastasia, DPM, (F)
Kevin F Sunshein
Provider ID 006495961001
NPI: 1316357858
6474 Centerville Business Pkwy
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 43-7477
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Atrium Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Stevenson, John R, DPM, (M), B
Regional Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 000851772001
NPI: 1336248335
8721 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 264-3150
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Greene Memorial Hospital

Sunshein, Kevin F, DPM, (M), B
Kevin F Sunshein
Provider ID 000951425001
NPI: 1538164348
6474 Centerville Business Pkwy
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 439-3600
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Greene Memorial Hospital
   Pulmonary Medicine

Ali, Median, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc
Provider ID 002473067001
NPI: 1649253113
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5800
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 439-3600
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center
   Columbus Regional Hospital
   St Vincent Jennings Hospital

Ali, Median, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc
Provider ID 002473067001
NPI: 1649253113
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #450
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 439-3600
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic

Specialists

Ohio - Montgomery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Weeber, Stephen A, DPM, (M), B
Ankle & Foot Center Of Kettering
Provider ID 000909494001
NPI: 1467444307
5250 Far Hills Ave Ste 220
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 438-3338
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Wool, Stephen A, DPM, (M), B
Ankle & Foot Center Of Kettering
Provider ID 000909494001
NPI: 1467444307
5250 Far Hills Ave Ste 220
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 438-3338
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Languages Spoken:

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Columbus Regional Hospital
  St Vincent Jennings Hospital

Allan, Patrick F, MD, (M), B
Dayton Respiratory Ctr
Provider ID 003295638001
NPI: 1609954940
7056 Corporate Way
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 312-9144
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Butnariu, Daniel L, MD, (M), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002822963006
NPI: 1043402035
33 W Rahn Rd Ste 102
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-8990
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  St Johns Hospital
    Memorial Medical Center
  Mount Carmel Medical Center
  Huntington Hospital
  Long Island Jewish Medical Center
  John's Medical Center

Chambers, Steven, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Crit Care Cons
Provider ID 002659980001
NPI: 1588649206
1520 S Main St Ste 2
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 461-5815
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital

Clune, Jennifer K, MD, (F), B
Provider ID 002983671001
NPI: 1265589113
1520 S Main St Ste 2
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 461-5815
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
    Williamson Medical Center
    Summit Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallal, Mohammed M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>001326638001</td>
<td>1366434995</td>
<td>1520 S Main St Ste 2 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 461-5815</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Ravi Y, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc</td>
<td>006034391003</td>
<td>1629399035</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5800 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 439-3600</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Thomas J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>001464602001</td>
<td>1255323895</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 461-5815</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Robert J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>000702852001</td>
<td>1609810605</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi, Dharmesh V, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>001895019001</td>
<td>1417949835</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 461-5815</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialists

Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gauhar, Umair, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>003217728001</td>
<td>1063626653</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 103</td>
<td>(937) 223-6737</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30AM - 4:00PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Louisville Hosp</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Tamil, Telugu</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pulmonarymedicineofdayton.com">www.pulmonarymedicineofdayton.com</a></td>
<td>Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, James B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc</td>
<td>006396196001</td>
<td>1982995395</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5000</td>
<td>(937) 439-3600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason, James B, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc</td>
<td>006396196001</td>
<td>1982995395</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #450</td>
<td>(937) 439-3600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberico, Mariano M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc</td>
<td>001414779001</td>
<td>1942227897</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #450</td>
<td>(937) 439-3600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margolis, Robert M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ohio Sleep And Pulmonary Center</td>
<td>000083460001</td>
<td>1912925215</td>
<td>50 Hillside Ct</td>
<td>(937) 836-5356</td>
<td>Mo - 8:30AM - 6:15PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>1810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medeyinlo, Oluseun O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Grandview Pulmonology</td>
<td>113 W National Rd, Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 223-6837</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeyinlo, Oluseun O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Grandview Pulmonology</td>
<td>1989 Mbrg-ctrville Rd Ste 201, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 223-6837</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medeyinlo, Oluseun O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Grandview Pulmonology</td>
<td>7056 Corporate Way, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(724) 628-6686</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacia, Ellen B, MD, (F), B Rajesh C Patel Md</td>
<td>Dayton Respiratory Ctr</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 832-0990</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacia, Ellen B, MD, (F), B Rajesh C Patel Md</td>
<td>Dayton Respiratory Ctr</td>
<td>7056 Corporate Way, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(724) 628-6686</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacia, Ellen B, MD, (F), B Rajesh C Patel Md</td>
<td>Dayton Respiratory Ctr</td>
<td>7371 Brandt Pike Ste A, Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 610-3800</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Specialists

Ohio - Montgomery

- = Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Θ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Southview Hospital
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Patel, Rajesh C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Respiratory Ctr
Provider ID 000788545001
NPI: 1225022965
7371 Brandt Pike Ste A
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 610-3800, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Southview Hospital
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Patel, Rajesh C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Respiratory Ctr
Provider ID 000788545001
NPI: 1225022965
9001 N Main St Ste A
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 832-0990, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Southview Hospital
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Razi, Salman, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc
Provider ID 002329124001
NPI: 1114944063
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5800
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 439-3600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Arabic
Web address: www.pulmonary-medicine.net
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Razi, Salman, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc
Provider ID 002329124001
NPI: 1114944063
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #450
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 439-3600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Sen, Soumitra, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Crit Care Cons
Provider ID 003473094002
NPI: 1295964997
1520 S Main St Ste 2
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 461-5815
E,G,IB,P,RE,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Lahey Clinic Hospital

Shah, Hemant M, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc
Provider ID 001264572001
NPI: 1033130885
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5800
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 439-3600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Web address: www.pulmonarymedicineofdayton.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Shah, Hemant M, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary Medicine Of Dayton Inc
Provider ID 001264572001
NPI: 1033130885
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #450
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 439-3600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sickinger, Robert G, DO, (M), B Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 000932397002</td>
<td>NPI: 1740210277</td>
<td>1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #304 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 223-6837</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickinger, Robert G, DO, (M), B Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 000932397002</td>
<td>NPI: 1740210277</td>
<td>1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #304 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 223-6837</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speelmon, Emily C, MD, (F), B Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>Provider ID 005534753001</td>
<td>NPI: 1306003769</td>
<td>1520 S Main St Ste 2 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 461-5815</td>
<td>Tu - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM, Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spohn, William A, MD, (M), B Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td>Provider ID 001247365002</td>
<td>NPI: 1689745903</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-6075</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Dayton Childrens Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagshul, Fred A, MD, (M) Asthma &amp; Respiratory Ctr S Dayton</td>
<td>Provider ID 000641773001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336137595</td>
<td>445 Byers Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 859-5864</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger, Thomas M, MD, (M), B Rajesh C Patel Md</td>
<td>Provider ID 001905836001</td>
<td>NPI: 1962496844</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 734-1212</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇴ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Yunger, Thomas M, MD, (M), B  
Rajesh C Patel Md  
Provider ID 001905836001  
NPI: 1962496844  
7056 Corporate Way  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 312-9144  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Rheumatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hawkins, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Kmepi - Sycamore Primary Care Gr  
Provider ID 001373645001  
NPI: 1386635605  
2115 Leiter Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-6800  
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital

Venanazi, William, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003767480001  
NPI: 1174505937  
1222 S Patterson Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 223-5350  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital

Anstadt, Mark P, MD, (M), B  
Miami Heart & Lung Surg  
Provider ID 002311557001  
NPI: 1255331138  
30 E Apple St Ste 6252  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-6060  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Marion General Hospital  
Grant Medical Center  
Soin Medical Center

Borsody, Karl J, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002471081003  
NPI: 1679559702  
3535 Southern Blvd Ste 5650  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 294-3611  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Merle, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001248675002
NPI: 1730187469
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5650
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-3611 ☝, EB,R,IB,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Soin Medical Center

Merle, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001248675002
NPI: 1730187469
3535 Southern Blvd Kettrng Cln E
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8248 ☝, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Soin Medical Center

Pavlina, Peter M, MD, (M), B
Kettering Cardiothoracic & Vase
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001238176001
NPI: 1881692341
3535 Southern Blvd Kettrng Cln E
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-3611 ☝, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.ketteringcardio.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Atrium Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Fort Hamilton Hospital
- Soin Medical Center

Arzola, Jorge, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003609249001
NPI: 1205856382
10 Southmoor Cir Nw
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-1489 ☝, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
- Reid Health

Arzola, Jorge, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003609249001
NPI: 1205856382
4000 Miamisburg-ctrvle Rd #450
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 294-1489 ☝, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
- Reid Health

Hick, Eric J, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003200734001
NPI: 1346236353
10 Southmoor Cir Nw
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-1489 ☝, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center

Hick, Eric J, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003200734001
NPI: 1346236353
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 294-1489 ☝, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center

Urology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Litscher, Lawrence J, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001245537001  
NPI: 1083722409  
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 425-0003  
E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Soin Medical Center  

Monsour, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001882189001  
NPI: 1326156746  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 500  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 425-0003  
E,G,P,RE,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Russell, Raymond S, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002088264002  
NPI: 1447206933  
4000 Miamisburg-centerville 405  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 560-2011  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  
Wayne Healthcare  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Soin Medical Center  

Litscher, Lawrence J, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 001245537001  
NPI: 1083722409  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 500  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 425-0003  
E,P,RE,R,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Soin Medical Center  

Mcleod, Daryl J, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Medical Center Dayton  
Provider ID 003784669003  
NPI: 1770744369  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3466  
E,R,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
University Of Tn Medical Ctr  
East Tennessee Childrens Hosp  
Tennova Health  
Tennova Healthcare  

Russell, Raymond S, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002088264002  
NPI: 1447206933  
4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #435  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 560-2011  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Southview Hospital  
Wayne Healthcare  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Soin Medical Center  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Weise, Erik S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 002316401001  
NPI: 1336113604  
1 Wyoming St  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 576-2839  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana  
Parkview Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Dupont Hospital  
Soin Medical Center

Weise, Erik S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 002316401001  
NPI: 1336113604  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 500  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 425-0003  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana  
Parkview Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Dupont Hospital  
Soin Medical Center

Weise, Erik S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 002316401001  
NPI: 1336113604  
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 293-1622  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Lutheran Hospital Of Indiana  
Parkview Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Dupont Hospital  
Soin Medical Center

Yu, Michael K, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Physicians  
Provider ID 002109769001  
NPI: 1104816131  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 500  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 425-0003  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Taiwanese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Wayne Healthcare  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Zaki, Safwat K, MD, (M), B  
South Dayton Urology  
Provider ID 002108194001  
NPI: 1891876470  
10 Southmoor Cir Nw  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 294-1489  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center

Zaki, Safwat K, MD, (M), B  
South Dayton Urology  
Provider ID 002108194001  
NPI: 1891876470  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 298-7933  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zaki, Safwat K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>South Dayton Urology</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>002108194001</td>
<td>1891876470</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>(937) 294-1489</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls, Garietta N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>003544141002</td>
<td>1568682490</td>
<td>30 Apple St Ste 5253</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>South Dayton Urology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vascular Surgery**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gebhart, James R, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>000993781001</td>
<td>1447221882</td>
<td>1250 National Rd Ste 100b</td>
<td>(937) 458-0085</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gebhart, James R, DO, (M), B**

Alliance Physicians

Provider ID 000993781001

NPI: 1447221882

1250 National Rd Ste 100b

Englewood, OH 45315

(937) 458-0085

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Grandview Hospital
- Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg Regional
- Sharon Regional Health System
- Steward Sharon Regional Health System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilkeson, Julie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>003510251004</td>
<td>1558544270</td>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 10a</td>
<td>(937) 228-4126</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{躬} = \text{Wheelchair} \ 
\text{★} = \text{Gold Star} \ 
\text{✈} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \ 
\text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \ 
\text{P} = \text{Parking} \ 
\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \ 
\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \ 
\text{R} = \text{Restroom} \ 
\text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \ 
\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \ 
\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \ 
\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \ 
\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \ 
\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \ 
\text{✈} = \text{Telehealth Services}
Gilkerson, Julie M, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003510251004
NPI: 1558544270
4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #435
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 228-4126 EB,R,P
Mo,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center

Jafree, Kamran A, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005420922001
NPI: 1750528337
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 208-2552 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital

Jafree, Kamran A, MD, (M)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005420922002
NPI: 1750528337
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital

Matsuura, John H, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001459546001
NPI: 1770591562
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 245-7100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Iowa Lutheran Hospital
    Broadlawns Medical Center
    Ia Methodist Medical Center
    Dekalb Medical Center
    Wellstar Atlanta Medical Center
    South Fulton Medical Center

Matsuura, John H, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001459546001
NPI: 1770591562
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Iowa Lutheran Hospital
    Broadlawns Medical Center
    Ia Methodist Medical Center
    Dekalb Medical Center
    Wellstar Atlanta Medical Center
    South Fulton Medical Center

Velasco, Jonathan E, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001905611004
NPI: 1962477661
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 10a
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 228-4126 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center

Velasco, Jonathan E, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001905611004
NPI: 1962477661
4000 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #435
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 228-4126 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Miami Valley Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center

Yannetta, Jacob C, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003080907001
NPI: 1992873046
1250 National Rd Ste 100b
Englewood, OH 45315
(937) 458-0085 EB,P,R
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Greene Memorial Hospital
    Clinton Memorial Hospital
    Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Yannetta, Jacob C, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003080907001
NPI: 1992873046
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 384-4838 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - Clinton Memorial Hospital
  - Soin Medical Center

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002808236003
NPI: 1396820213
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Memorial Hospital
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - Wood County Hospital
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Henry County Hospital

Adusumilli, Ravi K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 001414391001
NPI: 1932102084
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital

Bingle, James F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 000756794001
NPI: 1275536021
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-3131 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bixby Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - University Of Toledo Medical Center
  - Herrick Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1548263304
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Riverside Methodist Hospital
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Fulton County Health Center
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital
  - Flower Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital
  - Bay Park Community Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio
Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio
Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002357650001
NPI: 1871596619
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Dosely, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 003068977001
NPI: 1508984956
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203007
NPI: 1053313346
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Todd L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Provider ID 001070146003</td>
<td>1366446635</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 473-3131</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002846797001</td>
<td>1326177536</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 473-3131</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, South Lincoln Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000756831001</td>
<td>1053315978</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3131</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001572765003</td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 473-3131</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 00373582002</td>
<td>1134388473</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3131</td>
<td>Univ Of Md Medical System, University Of Md Medical System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002013183001</td>
<td>1861490955</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 473-3131</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚳 = Wheelchair
- ⭐ = Gold Star
- ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services
Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002105573001
NPI: 1679577597
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Cardiovascular Disease

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
South Lincoln Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002672051001
NPI: 1568487726
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 002013183001
NPI: 1861490955
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 473-3131  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Butler, Craig T, DC, (M)
Elmore Chiropractic
Provider ID 003466818001
NPI: 1558654830
337 Rice St
Elmore, OH 43416
(419) 862-9014
EB, IB, P, R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Francis, Kevin M, DC, (M)
Erie Shores Chiropractic
Provider ID 003258792002
NPI: 1366758427
113 Madison St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 732-2273
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Urban, Bridgett N, DC, (F)
Urban Bridgett N
Provider ID 002054419002
NPI: 1851398952
3960 E Harbor Rd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 732-0700
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Andreano, Judith M, MD, (F), B
Dermatology Partners
Provider ID 000778277003
NPI: 1316939911
615 Fulton St # 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 626-6700
E, P, R, EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
Southwest General Health Center
Uh Parma Medical Center
University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr

Bedocs, Paul M, DO, (M), B
Dermatology Partners
Provider ID 002844105001
NPI: 1295714350
615 Fulton St # 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 626-6700
E, P, R, EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Bedocs, Paul M, DO, (M), B
Dermatology Partners
Provider ID 002844105001
NPI: 1295714350
615 Fulton St # 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 626-6700
E, P, R, EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
Southwest General Health Center
Uh Parma Medical Center
University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr

Cevasco, Nathaniel C, MD, (M), B
Dermatology Partners
Provider ID 003154524002
NPI: 1477746881
615 Fulton St # 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 626-6700
E, P, R, EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Metrohealth Medical Center
Southwest General Health Center
Uh Parma Medical Center

Fourman, Matthew M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Weight Management Center
Provider ID 003091599001
NPI: 1881868347
615 Fulton St Ste 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 251-8760
E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Horvath, Mikhenan M, MD, (F), B
Dermatology Partners
Provider ID 003673236002
NPI: 1437392164
615 Fulton St Ste 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 626-6700
E, P, R, EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Gould, Jennifer W, MD, (F), B
Dermatology Partners
Provider ID 002856100001
NPI: 1851398507
615 Fulton St Ste 300
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 626-6700
E, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Members may self-refer to these providers.

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Specialists
Ohio - Ottawa

1825
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Gregory, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Hand Surgery</td>
<td>Mercy Weight Management Center</td>
<td>615 Fulton St Ste 300 Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>E, P, R, EB, EB</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, McLaren Macomb, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvey, Colleen R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>Firelands Physician Group</td>
<td>3960 St East Harbor Rd Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elashi, Essam B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>3960 St East Harbor Rd Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barylski Danner, Nicole J, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Neurologic Assc</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>611 Fulton St Ste D Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr, Fisher-titus Medical Center, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, William R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Advanced Neurologic Assc</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>611 Fulton St Ste D Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr, Fisher-titus Medical Center, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Benedict, Steven, MD, (M), B
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 002256909001
NPI: 1982676789
611 Fulton St Ste D
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 483-2403 Е, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Murphy, Brian R, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 001570415001
NPI: 1104877125
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-3131 Е, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Siddiqui, Khalid R, MD, (M)
Cleveland Clinic Dept/Radiology
Provider ID 001421297001
NPI: 1497753610
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-3131 Е, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Fanning, James E, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 002176592001
NPI: 1861443897
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-3131 Е, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Bondra, John M, DO, (M), B
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 001572470002
NPI: 1609868249
611 Fulton St Ste G
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 547-2810 Е, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

Calvey, Colleen R, MD, (F)
Firelands Physician Group
Provider ID 005712480002
NPI: 1477787596
3960 E Harbor Rd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 732-0700 Е, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

Felter, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Firelands Physician Group
Provider ID 000830592002
NPI: 1629059597
3960 E Harbor Rd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 732-0700 Е, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital

---

Specialists
Ohio - Ottawa

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

---

Oncology

---

Fanning, James E, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 002176592001
NPI: 1861443897
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-3131 Е, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Siddiqui, Khalid R, MD, (M)
Cleveland Clinic Dept/Radiology
Provider ID 001421297001
NPI: 1497753610
615 Fulton St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-3131 Е, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

---

Orthopaedic Surgery

---

Members may self-refer to these providers.

---

 сотрудники

Ohio - Ottawa

Е = Коляска 
★ = Золотые звезды 
≌ = Производитель находится в 1 (одном) километре от общественного транспорта
B = Поликлиника 
P = Парковка 
Е = Внешний здание 
R = Внутреннее здание 
E = Офис 
T = Кабинет
S = Документы 
PL = Переносные кресла
RE = Рентгенографическое оборудование
= Телемедицина

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Moenich, Mary E, PA, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians North  
Provider ID 006148480003  
NPI: 1073979100  
528 Catawba Ave  
Put In Bay, OH 43456  
(419) 285-2401  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Surfield, Gregory A, MD, (M), B  
Dermatology Partners  
Provider ID 003380752003  
NPI: 1154380541  
615 Fulton St Ste 300  
Port Clinton, OH 43452  
(419) 626-6700  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B  
Paulding County Hospital Phys  
Svs  
Provider ID 001452330006  
NPI: 1861485104  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-4080  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Matson, Danielle N, DC, (F)  
Oakwood Family Chiropractic  
Provider ID 003677045002  
NPI: 1366883589  
411 Hakes St  
Oakwood, OH 45873  
(419) 594-3378  
Ages: 0-99

Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Specialists Ohio - Paulding

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Gunda, Rajeswari, MD, (F)  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs  
Provider ID 001222378003  
NPI: 1326042250  
1035 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1746  
E,T,RE,R,PL,EB,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Paulding County Hospital  
Blanchard Valley Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Walsh, Thomas F, MD, (M), B  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs  
Provider ID 000152455004  
NPI: 1255325775  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1746  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Alle-kiski Medical Ctr  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  
Armstrong County Mem Hospital  
Upmc St Margaret Hsp  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Neuschwanger, Samuel, DPM, (M), B  
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof  
Provider ID 000027583001  
NPI: 1336139997  
1035 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-4080  
E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G  
Web address: www.cmhosp.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Van Wert County Hospital  
Paulding County Hospital  
Community Memorial Hospital  
Mercer County Community Hospital

Walsh, Thomas F, MD, (M), B  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs  
Provider ID 000152455004  
NPI: 1255325775  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1746  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Alle-kiski Medical Ctr  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  
Armstrong County Mem Hospital  
Upmc St Margaret Hsp  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 001417825001  
NPI: 1477552271  
450b Washington Jackson Rd 110  
Eaton, OH 45320  
(937) 454-9527  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center

Walsh, Thomas F, MD, (M), B  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svcs  
Provider ID 000152455004  
NPI: 1255325775  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1746  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Alle-kiski Medical Ctr  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  
Armstrong County Mem Hospital  
Upmc St Margaret Hsp  
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 001417825001  
NPI: 1477552271  
450b Washington Jackson Rd Ste 1  
Eaton, OH 45320  
(937) 454-9527  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center

Urology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Preble

Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 001417825001  
NPI: 1477552271  
450b Washington Jackson Rd 110  
Eaton, OH 45320  
(937) 454-9527  
P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center

Cardiovascular Disease

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>003478572001</td>
<td>1831310606</td>
<td>450b Washington Jackson Rd # 107 Eaton, OH 45320 (937) 454-9527 ⌂ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527 ⌂ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>003167348001</td>
<td>1780698811</td>
<td>450b Washington Jackson Rd Ste 1 Eaton, OH 45320 (937) 454-9527 ⌂ E,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527 ⌂ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Southwest Cardiology</td>
<td>003478572001</td>
<td>1831310606</td>
<td>450b Washington Jackson Rd # 107 Eaton, OH 45320 (937) 454-9527 ⌂ E,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527 ⌂ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⌂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Preble

Roberts, Janis A, DO, (F), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 001264561001
NPI: 1740289412
450b Washington Jackson Rd # 110
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 454-9527 E,IB,P,R,EB
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital

Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002638272003
NPI: 1841269271
450b Washington Jackson Rd # 107
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 454-9527 E,EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton
Provider ID 002638272003
NPI: 1841269271
450b Washington Jackson Rd Ste 1
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 454-9527 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Stull, John K, DC, (M)
Stull John K
Provider ID 001890227001
NPI: 1700987336
4269 State Route 732 #a
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 456-2000 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

General Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Archer, Andrew L, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002207819004
NPI: 1336142603
450b Washington Jackson Rd # 101
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 531-0195 E,EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002708290011
NPI: 1629001359
450b Washington Jackson Rd Ste B
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 313-0195 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Southview Hospital

Elrod, Michael A, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002708290012
NPI: 1629001359
450b Washington Jackson Rd # 101
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 313-0195 E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Southview Hospital

Gabriel, Andrew H, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001212798003
NPI: 1205990033
450b Washington Jackson Rd
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 278-8244 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levy, Paul M, DO</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003635664003</td>
<td>1760639884</td>
<td>450b Washington Jackson Rd # 101 Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 531-0195</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberger, H B, DO</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>001393686001</td>
<td>1467454447</td>
<td>450 Washington Jackson Rd Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ryan S, DO</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>005836890003</td>
<td>1396049011</td>
<td>450b Washington Jackson Rd # 110 Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>English, Telugu</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerr, Barbara M, DO</td>
<td>Nephrology Assoc Of Dayton</td>
<td>001459322003</td>
<td>1245203033</td>
<td>450c Washington Jackson Rd Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-0420</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandarpa, Madhu, MD</td>
<td>Kidney Care Specialists</td>
<td>003136618003</td>
<td>1891999413</td>
<td>105 E Washington Jackson Rd Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 643-0015</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>English, Shona</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidile, Jabulani, MD</td>
<td>Kidney Care Specialists</td>
<td>004588959001</td>
<td>1164650743</td>
<td>105 E Washington Jackson Rd Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 643-0015</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, Southview Hospital, Medical Center At Elizabeth Place</td>
<td>English, Shona</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hand Surgery**
Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Internal Medicine**
Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Nephrology**
Members may self-refer to these providers.

\(\text{Wheelchair} = \text{Gold Star} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  🕺 = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gebhart, James R, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000993781001
NPI: 1447221882
450b Washington Jackson Ste 107
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 461-5003  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Grandview Hospital
   Tennova Healthcare Dyersburg Regional
   Sharon Regional Health System
   Steward Sharon Regional Health System

Yannetta, Jacob C, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003080907001
NPI: 1992873046
450b Washington Jackson Ste 110
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 458-0085  EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Northside Medical Center
   St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
   St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Kato, Julius A, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002599209001
NPI: 1124098819
601 State Route 224
Glandorf, OH 45848
(419) 996-5852  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Swahili
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Northside Medical Center
   St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
   St Elizabeth Boardman Hospital

Makwana, Hemraj R, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002197419001
NPI: 1245214196
601 State Route 224
Glandorf, OH 45848
(419) 996-5852  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Gujarati, American Sign Language
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Staten Island Univ Hospital
   Mt Sinai Hospital Of Queens

Dulle Jr, Dale E, DC, (M)
Dulle Dale E
Provider ID 001342915001
NPI: 1053452383
129 E Main St
Leipsic, OH 45856
(419) 943-3020  EB,R,P
Mo,Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu - 5:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Vorst, Tyler D, DC, (M)
Vorst Tyler D
Provider ID 004179374002
NPI: 1134558406
212 W Sycamore St
Columbus Grove, OH 45830
(419) 659-2271  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Alele, Jimmy D, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001715565002
NPI: 1447368311
601 State Route 224
Glandorf, OH 45848
(419) 996-5240 □ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

**Family Practice**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Manuel, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 001947591004
NPI: 1801873641
1740 N Perry St Ste A
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-0012 □ E,IB,R,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

**Internal Medicine**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632 □ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Highpoint Health

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 998-8255 □ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
Advocate Trinity Hospital

**Nephrology**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Agarwal, Vivek, MD, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003281773001
NPI: 1982918199
601 State Route 224
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 227-1359 □ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632 □ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Highpoint Health

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 998-8255 □ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
Advocate Trinity Hospital

**Orthopaedic Surgery**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Imler, David L, DO, (M), B
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 000860441003
NPI: 1235119884
601 State Route 224
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 227-1359 □ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Mastouri, Nasim, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003518729005
NPI: 1710121132
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632 □ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Holzer

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 998-8255 □ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
St Alexius Medical Center
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
Advocate Trinity Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dajczak, Stanislaw P, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 001798831005
NPI: 1104819705
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 429-6473
E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.bvhealthsystem.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Pain Management
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Hogan, William E, MD, (M), B
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 002814017006
NPI: 1174506463
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(567) 712-7741
E,EB,P,IB,G,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Physician Assistant

Buettner, Mark J, PA, (M)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 003025092002
NPI: 1821087826
601 State Route 224
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 996-5852
E,EB,P,IB,G,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Judy, Tom A, PA, (M)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003184187003
NPI: 1144254418
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(567) 712-7741
E,EB,G,P,RE,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Verhoff, Megan N, PA, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003652467001
NPI: 1134300262
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(567) 712-7741
E,IB,R,RE,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Nienberg, Matthew S, PA, (M)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003375152008
NPI: 1063661189
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(567) 712-7741
E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Sandusky

Audiology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Ohio - Putnam

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
Wright, Allison S, AUD, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 006316218001
NPI: 1659685444
112 Independence Way Ste 130
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 483-4488 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Bixby Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002808236003
NPI: 1396820213
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Adusumilli, Ravi K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001414391001
NPI: 1932102084
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu

Bingle, James F, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 000756794001
NPI: 1275536021
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bishara, Nagi A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 000474040001
NPI: 1838
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Debenedetti, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002357650001
NPI: 1871596619
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Dolsey, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 003068977001
NPI: 1508984956
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital

Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 003373582002
NPI: 1134388473
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9566, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Univ Of Md Medical System
University Of Md Medical System

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
South Lincoln Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 000756831001
NPI: 1053315978
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-9533, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard, Carlos A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td>1400 W Main St, Bellevue, OH 44811 (419) 483-4040</td>
<td>(419) 483-4040</td>
<td>002800514002</td>
<td>1194942565</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation, South Pointe Hospital, Euclid Hospital, Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare, St Thomas Rutherford Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminski, Matthew A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td>1400 W Main St, Bellevue, OH 44811 (419) 483-4040</td>
<td>(419) 483-4040</td>
<td>003084575002</td>
<td>1821268954</td>
<td>Akron General Medical Ctr, Uh Regional Hospital - Bedford Campus, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Fairview Hospital, Medina Hospital, Uh Cleveland Medical Center, Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Mark, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 333-9533</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td>002672051001</td>
<td>1568487726</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 333-9533</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td>002846797001</td>
<td>1326177536</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, South Lincoln Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 333-9533</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td>001572765003</td>
<td>1598769416</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 333-9533</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td>002013183001</td>
<td>1861490955</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Wattar, Abdul R, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Fndtn Internal Medicine
Provider ID 002366794001
NPI: 1013996214
1400 W Main St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-4040, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Fairview Hospital
  South Pointe Hospital
  Euclid Hospital
  Southwest General Health Center
  St John Medical Center
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  Cleveland Clinic Avon Hospital

Darr, David J, DC, (M)
Darr David J
Provider ID 000818137001
NPI: 1346276300
1110 E State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-2671, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo, We - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Tracy, Ty N, DC, (M)
Fremont Medical Clinic
Provider ID 001896528002
NPI: 1326060666
444 N Stone St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-7737, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Jbara, Jihad Y, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003644929005
NPI: 1821301698
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-6657, E,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital
  Covenant Medical Center

Jbara, Jihad Y, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003644929005
NPI: 1821301698
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-6657, E,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital
  Covenant Medical Center

Lee, Scott R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002643621002
NPI: 1902887904
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321, E,G,P,R,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Sanchez, Rogelio A, MD, (M)
Riverwood Emergency Services
Provider ID 000153751004
NPI: 1851362255
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Tagalog
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Shetty, Shivaprasad K, MD, (M), B
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001788057018
NPI: 1235133190
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321, E,G,P,R,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fulton County Health Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Randall, Kelly, MD, (M)</td>
<td>000128778001</td>
<td>1982679171</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste F, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-7311</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital, Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Hutchison, Philip, DO, (M)</td>
<td>001594054001</td>
<td>1538138706</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 120, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 483-6655</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Bellevue Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiecek, Richard M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>002462205001</td>
<td>1831187087</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 180, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2811</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,S,T,RE,PL,P,IB, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiecek, Richard M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>002462205001</td>
<td>1831187087</td>
<td>1400 W Main St, Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-6655</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Wiecek, Richard M, MD, (M)  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 002462205001  
NPI: 1831187087  
629 Bartson Rd Ste B  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 559-2814  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Pishchik, Vitaliy I, MD, (M), B  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Provider ID 003510025002  
NPI: 1093949158  
509 W Mcpherson Hwy Ste A  
Clyde, OH 43410  
(419) 547-9500  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grady Memorial Hospital  
Metrohealth Medical Center  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Sanaullah, Babar, MD, (M), B  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 001781720007  
NPI: 1376593806  
715 S Taft Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7321  
E,EB,G,R,PL,P,IB  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
Spectrum Health Hospitals  
Saint Mary's Health Services

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 000756720007  
NPI: 1447256839  
1920 Glen Springs Dr  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 333-6436  
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Elashi, Essam B, MD, (M), B  
North Coast Prof  
Provider ID 002051811002  
NPI: 1629077029  
290 Progress Ste A  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-2070  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hatahet, Mohamad H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 003026253003
NPI: 1275552275
715 S Taft Ave Ste 188
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 874-3246 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Licking Memorial Hospital
Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr-taylor
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Metroplex Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Magsi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 001948638003
NPI: 1659423929
605 3rd Ave Bldg B Ste E
Fremont, OH 43420
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Barylski Danner, Nicole J, DO, (F)
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 002609838001
NPI: 1245202050
5433 State Route 113 E
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2403 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Bauer, Brendan W, MD, (M), B
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 002261695002
NPI: 1245202043
5433 State Route 113 E
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2403 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Bauer, William R, MD, (M), B
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 000296570001
NPI: 1316931942
1303 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 483-2403 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Bellevue Hospital
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Specialists Ohio - Sandusky

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Barylski Danner, Nicole J, DO, (F)
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 002609838001
NPI: 1245202050
5433 State Route 113 E
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2403 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Bauer, Brendan W, MD, (M), B
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 002261695002
NPI: 1245202043
5433 State Route 113 E
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2403 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Bauer, William R, MD, (M), B
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 000296570001
NPI: 1316931942
1303 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 483-2403 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Bellevue Hospital
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

\(\Rightarrow\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\Leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
\(B\) = Board Certified \(P\) = Parking \(EB\) = Exterior Building \(IB\) = Interior Building \(R\) = Restroom
\(E\) = Exam Room \(T\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(G\) = Gurneys & Stretchers \(PL\) = Portable Lifts
\(RE\) = Radiologic Equipment \(S\) = Signage & Documents \(\odot\) = Telehealth Services
Benedict, Steven, MD, (M), B
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 002256909001
NPI: 1982676789
5433 State Route 113 E
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2403 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.advneuroassoc.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Fisher-titus Medical Center
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Hassett, Christopher M, DO, (M)
Advanced Neurologic Assc
Provider ID 006579982001
NPI: 1760825301
5433 State Route 113 E
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2403 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Rashid, Mehmood N, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005175107003
NPI: 1275833980
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321 EB, G, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Tietjen, Gretchen E, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001570105003
NPI: 1740276815
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321 EB, G, EB, P, R, PL
Languages Spoken: Provider: French, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Fumich, Therese M, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005963998001
NPI: 1427283753
112 Independence Way Ste 170
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 559-2810 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Cray, Jessica L, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 004712575002
NPI: 1205034402
629 Bartson Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2810 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Cray, Jessica L, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 004712575002
NPI: 1205034402
629 Bartson Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2810 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Rashid, Mehmood N, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005175107003
NPI: 1275833980
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321 EB, G, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center

Occupational Therapy

Brown, Keri J, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005475098002
NPI: 1184888752
112 Independence Way Ste 170
Clyde, OH 43410
(567) 855-2807 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Brown, Keri J, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005475098002
NPI: 1184888752
629 Bartson Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2810 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Fumich, Therese M, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005963998001
NPI: 1427283753
112 Independence Way Ste 170
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 559-2810 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Fumich, Therese M, OTR, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005963998001
NPI: 1427283753
629 Bartson Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2810 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Tietjen, Gretchen E, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001570105003
NPI: 1740276815
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321 EB, G, EB, P, R, PL
Languages Spoken: Provider: French, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Adamowicz Ii, Timothy J, DO, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 003710791001
NPI: 1760645170
509 W Mcpherson Hwy Ste A
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-9500
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation

Fanning, James E, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 002176592001
NPI: 1861443897
509 W Mcpherson Hwy Ste A
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-9500
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Murphy, Brian R, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 001570415001
NPI: 1104877125
509 W Mcpherson Hwy Ste A
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-9500
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Siddiqui, Khalid R, MD, (M)
Cleveland Clinic Dept/Radiology
Provider ID 001421297001
NPI: 1497753610
509 W Mcpherson Hwy Ste A
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-9500
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Bellevue Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Vijendra, Divya G, MD, (F), B
Memorial Hospital
Provider ID 002581439007
NPI: 1164502373
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2700
E,EB,G,P,R,PL,IB
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bondra, John M, DO, (M), B
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 001572470002
NPI: 1609868249
112 Independence Way Ste 150
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-2810 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Fogt, Nathan A, DO, (M), B
Bellevue Professional Services
Provider ID 001988806004
NPI: 1649252701
1005 W Mcpherson Hwy
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-4285 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Bellevue Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Huddleston, James Andrew A,
DO, (M), B
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 001321778001
NPI: 1457343196
112 Independence Way Ste 150
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-2810 EB,R,P
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Memorial Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>DO, (M), B</th>
<th>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Web address:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, James Andrew A</td>
<td>DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001321778001</td>
<td>1457343196</td>
<td>402 Mcpherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-2810, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation Fairview Hospital Lutheran Hospital University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nomshealthcare.com">www.nomshealthcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lika, Larry G, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>001321778001</td>
<td>1457343196</td>
<td>402 Mcpherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-2810, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nomshealthcare.com">www.nomshealthcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall, Kelly, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Randall John Kelly</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>000128778001</td>
<td>1982679171</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste F Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 332-7311</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nomshealthcare.com">www.nomshealthcare.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
T = Exam Room E = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ❌ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Stepanic, George C, DO, (M), B | Northern Ohio Medical Spec       | 002422077003| 1881687192| 629 Bartson Rd Fremont, OH 43420            | (419) 355-9800 | Bellevue Hospital
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Promedica Memorial Hospital                                                            |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | University Of Toledo Medical Center                                                    |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             |                                         |
| Wolanin, Andre F, MD, (M), B| Northern Ohio Medical Spec       | 001569761003| 1770560625| 112 Independence Way Ste 180 Clyde, OH 43410| (567) 855-2811 | Bellevue Hospital
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Firelands Regional Medical Ctr                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Fisher-titus Medical Center                                                              |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | H B Magruder Memorial Hospital                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Flower Hospital                                                                        |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             |                                         |
| Biedenbach, Paul S, DO, (M), B| Northern Ohio Medical Spec       | 002173963001| 1790739811| 112 Independence Way Ste 130 Clyde, OH 43410| (419) 483-4488 | Bellevue Hospital
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Firelands Regional Medical Ctr                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Fisher-titus Medical Center                                                              |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | H B Magruder Memorial Hospital                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Flower Hospital                                                                        |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             |                                         |
| Murcek, Benjamin W, DO, (M), B| Northern Ohio Medical Spec       | 001572135001| 1124057658| 1255 W Main St Ste B Bellevue, OH 44811     | (419) 483-4488 | Bellevue Hospital
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Firelands Regional Medical Ctr                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | H B Magruder Memorial Hospital                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             |                                         |
| Rubin, Allan M, MD, (M), B  | Promedica Ent                    | 000910658001| 1528060456| 605 Third Ave Bldg A Ste A Fremont, OH 43420| (567) 201-2260 | Bellevue Hospital
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | Firelands Regional Medical Ctr                                                          |
|                             |                                  |             |           |                                              |             | H B Magruder Memorial Hospital                                                          |

Members may self-refer to these providers. Otolaryngology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Timmis, Hilary H, MD, (M), B  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 002252312001  
NPI: 1306866835  
112 Independence Way  
Clyde, OH 43410  
(419) 483-4488; EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bellevue Hospital  
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Timmis, Hilary H, MD, (M), B  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 002252312001  
NPI: 1306866835  
1255 W Main St Ste B  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-4488; EB,R,P  
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bellevue Hospital  
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Timmis, Hilary H, MD, (M), B  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 002252312001  
NPI: 1306866835  
1351 E Mcpherson Hwy # 110  
Clyde, OH 43410  
(419) 547-4070; EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bellevue Hospital  
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Timmis, Hilary H, MD, (M), B  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 002252312001  
NPI: 1306866835  
1971 W Main St Ste B  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-4488; EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bellevue Hospital  
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Williams, James M, MD, (M)  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 001238501002  
NPI: 1235127606  
605 Third Ave Ste A  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(567) 201-2890; EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Hillcrest Hospital - Clarenmore  
Wagoner Community Hospital

James, William G, MD, (M)  
Memorial Hospital  
Provider ID 000756957006  
NPI: 1851388060  
715 S Taft Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 334-6639  
E,R,EB,G,IB,PL,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Marys Hospital And Medical Ctr  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 002377639005  
NPI: 1710974878  
715 S Taft Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7321; E,EB,G,P,R,PL,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
St Lukes Hospital

Pilly, Vikas K, MD, (M), B  
Memorial Hospital  
Provider ID 002805398003  
NPI: 1841302403  
715 S Taft Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 334-6639; EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Kenmore Mercy Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilly, Vikas K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry</td>
<td>002805398003</td>
<td>1841302403</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-6639</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Kenmore Mercy Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackston, Jeremy, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>003957430002</td>
<td>1588004188</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 170 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2807</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, Thomas, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>006085241001</td>
<td>1063863900</td>
<td>629 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 559-2810</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauch, Nichole L, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>003099543002</td>
<td>1326219304</td>
<td>629 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 559-2810</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Kelly, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>00635284001</td>
<td>1457794810</td>
<td>629 Bartson Rd Ste B, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 559-2810</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Accessibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Michael J, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>003559658003</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 170 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2807</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaesnick, Christine, PT, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>003011966003</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 170 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2807</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein, Charles R, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>006134390001</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 170 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2807</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volpe, Steven M, PT, (M)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td>005973839001</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 170 Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(567) 855-2807</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Teleheath Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ric D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>003577616001</td>
<td>1629318480</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Michelle I, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Genito-Urin Sur Cnslts</td>
<td>003546262001</td>
<td>1831499177</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A</td>
<td>(419) 332-7221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nienberg, Matthew S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>003375152006</td>
<td>1063661189</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>(419) 334-6639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omoriege, Caitlin L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Firelands Physician Group Cnslts</td>
<td>006635012001</td>
<td>1669987707</td>
<td>1470 W Mcpherson Hwy</td>
<td>(419) 547-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verhoff, Megan N, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>003652467003</td>
<td>1134300262</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenrick, Kellie K, PA, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>003577618002</td>
<td>1538409396</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Nicholas A, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Foot And Ankle Specialists</td>
<td>002260056003</td>
<td>1861458333</td>
<td>1400 W Main St Bellevue, OH</td>
<td>(419) 483-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke, Jessica W, DPM, (F)</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec Cnslts</td>
<td>003354560003</td>
<td>1124283049</td>
<td>1900 Hayes Ave</td>
<td>(419) 333-8105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Jacob, Hany J, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 000979488001
NPI: 1992786677
715 S Taft Ave Ste 188
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-0840 E, B, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Hospital: 0-99
Klada, Emile, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003635352002
NPI: 1316243355
1920 Glen Springs Dr
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-6436 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Ruiz, Jamey J, MD, (M), B
Pulmonary & Critical Care Spclst
Provider ID 002841070001
NPI: 1750437679
715 S Taft Ave Ste 188
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 843-7800 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Hospital: 0-99
Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000756720001
NPI: 1447256839
1920 Glen Springs Dr
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-6436 E, B, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000756720002
NPI: 1447256839
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 824-7250 🅱️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital
- Toledo Childrens Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Brouse, Susan, LSP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 006273714001
NPI: 1770746398
629 Bartson Rd Ste B
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2810 🅱️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Missler, Brianna L, LSP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 005973844001
NPI: 1750741633
112 Independence Way Ste 170
Clyde, OH 43410
(567) 855-2807 🅱️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Nickel, Jennifer L, LSP, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 006024808001
NPI: 1285030221
629 Bartson Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-2810 🅱️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg
Santoscoy, Thomas G, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation/Ohio - Sandusky
Provider ID 000213582001
NPI: 1053376251
1400 W Main St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-4040 🅱️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Metrohealth Medical Center
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Hillcrest Hospital
- South Pointe Hospital
- Euclid Hospital
- Marymount Hospital
- Huron Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Akhrass, Rami, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Provider ID 001465205001
NPI: 1396707105
1400 W Main St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-4040 🅱️ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lake Health
- Metrohealth Medical Center
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Hillcrest Hospital
- Fairview Hospital
- South Pointe Hospital
- Lakewood Hospital
- Cleveland Clinic Lakewood

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Botham, Mark J, MD, (M), B  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Provider ID 000980669001  
NPI: 1003879024  
1400 W Main St  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-4040  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fairview Hospital  
Metrohealth Medical Center  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Hillcrest Hospital  
South Pointe Hospital  
Marymount Hospital

Gill, Inderjit S, MD, (M)  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Provider ID 001850258002  
NPI: 1740244920  
1400 W Main St  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-4040  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Hungarian, Punjabi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lake Health  
Metrohealth Medical Center  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Fairview Hospital  
Lakewood Hospital  
Cleveland Clinic Lakewood

Temes, Roy T, MD, (M), B  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation/Or  
Provider ID 001911978002  
NPI: 1902856040  
1400 W Main St  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-4040  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hungarian, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Metrohealth Medical Center  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  
Hillcrest Hospital  
South Pointe Hospital  
Euclid Hospital  
Marymount Hospital  
Huron Hospital

Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur  
Provider ID 001046118003  
NPI: 1811992654  
605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7221  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur  
Provider ID 001233589003  
NPI: 1093710162  
605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7221  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

**Urology**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stetchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emmert, Gregor K, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>001233589004</td>
<td>1093710162</td>
<td>605 Third Ave Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 332-7221</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopps, Carin V, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>002373111002</td>
<td>1003893413</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A</td>
<td>(419) 332-7221</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarre, Robert J, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>001401526003</td>
<td>1114922275</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Bldg A Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 332-7221</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza, Eric A, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>000756783003</td>
<td>1013912096</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A</td>
<td>(419) 332-7221</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashid, Michael G, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>002232098003</td>
<td>1992700975</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A</td>
<td>(419) 332-7221</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rashid, Michael G, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur  
Provider ID 002232098003  
NPI: 1992700975  
605 Third Ave Ste B  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7221  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Schuster, Timothy G, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur  
Provider ID 002704518003  
NPI: 1962594325  
605 3rd Ave Ste B Bldg A  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7221  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Wainstein, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur  
Provider ID 001414311002  
NPI: 1225033996  
605 3rd Ave Bldg A Ste A  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7221  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Mchs Mankato  
Wood County Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Specialists

Ohio - Sandusky

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wheelchair ✴ = Gold Star ✝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Whalen, Ralph C, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000279254003
NPI: 1447242698
605 3rd Ave Bldg B Ste E
Fremont, OH 43420
(567) 280-9121 ☕ E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Saint Annes Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital

Bruhl, Steven R, MD, (M), B
Mpe Billing Services
Provider ID 003559896001
NPI: 1508057738
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7480 ☕ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin Cardiology
Provider ID 001838686001
NPI: 1447244306
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7480 ☕ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001838686004
NPI: 1447244306
455 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-9650 ☕ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Aasbo, Johan D, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002808236003
NPI: 1396820213
501 Van Buren St Ste 202
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6622 ☕ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Seneca
Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002886170004</td>
<td>1508058900</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 436-6622</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Regency Hospital Of Toledo, Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Disease</td>
<td>003325963003</td>
<td>1578787339</td>
<td>455 W Market St</td>
<td>(419) 443-9650</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alkhateeb, Mohammed, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001340960004</td>
<td>1962404517</td>
<td>470 W Market St</td>
<td>(419) 455-7480</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☎ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Burket, Mark W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 000191507005
NPI: 1750375887
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8501, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001452330001
NPI: 1861485104
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7480, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001452330003
NPI: 1861485104
45 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-9650, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001159523014
NPI: 1407858061
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7480, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
455 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(888) 202-5751, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
470 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-9650 ☇ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

O’connor, Mark F, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Tiffin/Prof Fee
Provider ID 001200179003
NPI: 1245232800
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7000 ☇ E,EB,P,IB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Auck, Shawn E, DC, (M)
Rolling Acres Chiropractic
Provider ID 003512465003
NPI: 1548383284
201 N Main St
Attica, OH 44807
(419) 426-6025 ☇
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Fabrizio, Dominic A, DC, (M)
Fabrehab Services
Provider ID 002351708001
NPI: 1225021793
676 Miami St Ste A
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-5533 ☇ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Solomon, Jerrold L, DC, (M)
Jerrold L Solomon Dc
Provider ID 001499031001
NPI: 1275574964
716 W Market St Ste A
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-8877 ☇ EB,R,P
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Morocco, Frank, DO, (M)
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 003491374003
NPI: 1659508018
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8501 ☇ E,IB,P,EB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marion General Hospital

Fondessy, Terrence M, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000233048003
NPI: 1528113412
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 ☇ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wheelchair ☇ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Jbara, Jihad Y, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003644929005
NPI: 1821301698
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Covenant Medical Center

Novak, Laura L, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001308642003
NPI: 1972566255
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7000, E,RE,IB,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Barberton Citizens
Summa Health System

Vijendra, Divya G, MD, (F)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002581439005
NPI: 1164502373
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Randall, Kelly, MD, (M)
Randall John Kelly
Provider ID 000128778001
NPI: 1982679171
455 Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-9111, EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Vicente, David C, MD, (M)
St Vincent's Gi Clinic
Provider ID 001989752005
NPI: 1295732238
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 251-3112, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Fourman, Matthew M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Weight Management Center
Provider ID 003091599001
NPI: 1881868347
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 251-8760, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Johnston, Gregory, DO, (M), B
Mercy Weight Management Center
Provider ID 003624083003
NPI: 1982866109
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 251-8760, EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mclaren Macomb
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Mashburn, Penelope, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005122414001
NPI: 1154650117
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 251-3112★, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Mashburn, Penelope, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005122414001
NPI: 1154650117
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 203
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8560★, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Nazemi, Bettina I, DO, (F), B
Gandy Surgery Center
Provider ID 002918715003
NPI: 1093938854
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 203
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8560★, EB,R,P
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Salem, Mohamed S, MD, (M), B
St Vincent's Gi Clinic
Provider ID 001989752005
NPI: 1295732238
350 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 251-3112★, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Salem, Mohamed S, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 001395215001
NPI: 1902899024
350 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-4976★, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Tamlyn, Todd R, MD, (M), B
Surgical Specialists Of Bowling Green
Provider ID 002408679001
NPI: 1083649842
271 Van Buren St Ste 202
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-8200★, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Vicente, David C, MD, (M)
St Vincent's Gi Clinic
Provider ID 001989752005
NPI: 1295732238
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 251-3112★, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Nsour, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 002417652001</td>
<td>NPI: 1821075086</td>
<td>40 Fair Ln</td>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8122</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Schoolcraft Memorial Hospital Mercy Tiffin Hospital The Toledo Hospital Mercy St Charles Hospital Riverview Hospital Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital Franciscan St Francis Health Beech Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soni, Renu, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>Provider ID 001943502005</td>
<td>NPI: 1982601779</td>
<td>40 Fair Ln</td>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8122</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wyandot Memorial Hospital Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Mercy Tiffin Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faisal, Muhammad R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001338153005</td>
<td>NPI: 1003858267</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6627</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Wood County Hospital The Toledo Hospital Brookwood Medical Center Brookwood Baptist Medical Center Flower Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soni, Renu, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 004473200003</td>
<td>NPI: 1114187549</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6626</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wyandot Memorial Hospital Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Mercy Tiffin Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund, Cheryl M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003410300002</td>
<td>NPI: 1831388800</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 435-7734</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wyandot Memorial Hospital Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Wood County Hospital The Toledo Hospital Brookwood Medical Center Brookwood Baptist Medical Center Flower Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xia, Chang, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003196765004</td>
<td>NPI: 1184889180</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 435-7734</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wyandot Memorial Hospital Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Mercy Tiffin Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanaullah, Babar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 001781720010</td>
<td>NPI: 1376593806</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6627</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wyandot Memorial Hospital Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Wood County Hospital The Toledo Hospital Brookwood Medical Center Brookwood Baptist Medical Center Flower Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Vijendra, Divya G, MD, (F), B
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002581439005
NPI: 1164502373
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Kasmani, Rahil M, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003485542002
NPI: 1720244775
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 491-6333 ☘ E,IB,P,R,RE,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance
Savage, Brian J, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 002117466001
NPI: 1043217334
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 491-6333 ☘ E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003621344002
NPI: 1801167143
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 491-6333 ☘ E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815 ☘ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Kasmani, Rahil M, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003485542002
NPI: 1720244775
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 491-6333 ☘ E,IB,P,R,RE,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance
Savage, Brian J, MD, (M), B
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 002117466001
NPI: 1043217334
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 491-6333 ☘ E,EB,IB,R,RE,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Varma, Nidhi, MD, (F)
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo
Provider ID 003621344002
NPI: 1801167143
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 491-6333 ☘ E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Copeland, Steven C, MD, (M), B
Ohio Orthopaedics And Sports Med
Provider ID 002609005001
NPI: 1265411201
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-7424 B, E, EB, IB, R, RE, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Havens, Philip E, MD, (M), B
Ohio Orthopaedics And Sports Med
Provider ID 001285799001
NPI: 1184602278
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-7424 B, E, EB, IB, RE, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Medical Interp Vendor

Randall, Kelly, MD, (M), B
Randall John Kelly
Provider ID 000128778001
NPI: 1982679171
455 Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-9111 B, E, EB, IB, RE, P
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Williams, James M, MD, (M)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001238501002
NPI: 1235127606
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(567) 201-2890 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Iltiara, Bryant T, DO, (M)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 003616351002
NPI: 1871829069
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6617 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Moghal, Nadeem N, MD, (M)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002568138004
NPI: 1376529578
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Specialists

Ohio - Seneca

Copeland, Steven C, MD, (M), B
Ohio Orthopaedics And Sports Med
Provider ID 002609005001
NPI: 1265411201
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-7424 B, E, EB, IB, R, RE, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Havens, Philip E, MD, (M), B
Ohio Orthopaedics And Sports Med
Provider ID 001285799001
NPI: 1184602278
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-7424 B, E, EB, IB, RE, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Medical Interp Vendor

Randall, Kelly, MD, (M), B
Randall John Kelly
Provider ID 000128778001
NPI: 1982679171
455 Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-9111 B, E, EB, IB, RE, P
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Williams, James M, MD, (M)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001238501002
NPI: 1235127606
501 Van Buren St Ste 202
Fostoria, OH 44830
(567) 201-2890 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Iltiara, Bryant T, DO, (M)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 003616351002
NPI: 1871829069
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6617 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Moghal, Nadeem N, MD, (M)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002568138004
NPI: 1376529578
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Otolaryngology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Boxwell, Daniel F, DO, (M)
Promedica Ent
Provider ID 003223141001
NPI: 1518181148
506 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6896 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Ghs Oconee Memorial Hospital
Ghs Greenville Memorial Hospital
Ghs Marshall I Pickens

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Litai, Bryant T, DO, (M)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 003616351002
NPI: 1871829069
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Malik, Ajay, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002377639005
NPI: 1710974878
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6617 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Moghal, Nadeem N, MD, (M)
Fostoria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees
Provider ID 002568138004
NPI: 1376529578
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-7734 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Robles, James, MD, (M), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 001683087006
NPI: 1013074962
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7000 E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Knapp Medical Center

Jordan, Lisa R, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003525815015
NPI: 1356650055
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 E,R,T,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

Hill, Nathan A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002319060001
NPI: 1679559405
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8502 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Kromer, Wayne H, RPT, (M)
Fabrehab Services
Provider ID 002583512001
NPI: 1518950062
676 Miami St Ste A
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-5533 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Carlisle, Marla D, PA, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003478677002
NPI: 1316260839
501 Van Buren St Ste 202
Fostoria, OH 44830
(567) 201-2890 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Crismyre, Charlotte M, PA, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003449635001
NPI: 1851679740
501 Van Buren St Ste 202
Fostoria, OH 44830
(800) 815-0575 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Deitering, Ashley E, PA, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005790173001
NPI: 1598020182
3101 W Us 224 Ste A
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-1733 E,EB,R,P
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ethington, Morgan P, PA, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003289518001
NPI: 1336146760
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6617 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Urocare Associates Thomas Zaciewski Md</td>
<td>002697365002</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Ste 202, Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6622</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Richard A, PA, (M)</td>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td>002702992001</td>
<td>3101 W Us 224 Ste A, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 443-1733</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Th, Fr, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Angela L, PA, (F)</td>
<td>urologist</td>
<td>003307793004</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St, Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6627</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ric D, PA, (M)</td>
<td>urologist</td>
<td>003577616001</td>
<td>501 Van Buren St Ste 202, Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6622</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Jennifer E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>urologist</td>
<td>003307792002</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 204, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8570</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland, Peter D, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>podiatrist</td>
<td>004793574002</td>
<td>2815 S State Route 100, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 448-9728</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettenhausen, David A, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>podiatrist</td>
<td>001821646001</td>
<td>1487670493, 912 N Vine St, Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 435-2107</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo,Fr, Th - 9:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremyer, John W, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>podiatrist</td>
<td>000249650001</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 251-3112</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Scott E, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>orthopedic surgeon</td>
<td>003294650001</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 102, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 448-7424</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,RE,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlander, Peter D, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>pulmonologist</td>
<td>004793574002</td>
<td>2815 S State Route 100, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 448-9728</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettenhausen, David A, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>podiatrist</td>
<td>001821646001</td>
<td>1487670493, 912 N Vine St, Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 435-2107</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo,Fr, Th - 9:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremyer, John W, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>podiatrist</td>
<td>000249650001</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 251-3112</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Scott E, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>orthopedic surgeon</td>
<td>003294650001</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 102, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 448-7424</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,RE,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Tiffin Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Seneca

Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 003498591003
NPI: 1780849877
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8501, E,IB,EB,P,RE,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Horton, Frank O, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000279271001
NPI: 1245236660
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-5454, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- University Of Toledo Medical Center
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital

Jamal, Raheel, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002279746001
NPI: 1669463329
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8500, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- St Vincent Charity Medical Center
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Defiance
- Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Klada, Emile, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003635352002
NPI: 1316243355
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bixby Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- Herrick Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Flower Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital

Mahajan, Vijay K, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000664646005
NPI: 1568453959
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8501, E,IB,R,RE,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Mercy St Charles Hospital
- Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Willard
- Mercy St Anne Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Saleh, Murad, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003020945001
NPI: 1346373966
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Harrisburg Medical Center
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
Grossmont Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flowe Hospital

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Wainz, Ronald J, MD, (M)
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000756720003
NPI: 1447256839
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(888) 593-5815
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hashmi, Fayyaz H, MD, (M), B
Mercy Cardiothoracic Surgical Associates
Provider ID 001215670001
NPI: 1790757847
27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 204
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8570
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Grant Medical Center
St Francis Hospital Medical Ctr
Integris Southwest Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Alliancehealth Midwest

Hopps, Carin V, MD, (F), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002373111002
NPI: 1003893413
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 436-6897
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Sleep Medicine

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at an outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Debrosse, Charles W, MD, (M), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 002965551001
NPI: 1700043155
634 N Vandemark Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-4600 ⚬ EB,R,P
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Moncrief, Terri M, MD, (F), B
Allergy/Asthma Centre Of Dayton
Provider ID 003145388002
NPI: 1104036813
634 N Vandemark Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-4600 ⚬ EB,R,P
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Dayton Children's Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Audiology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cardiology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Reddivari, Ajay, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001267062001
NPI: 1063494086
1079 Fairington Dr Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5244 ⚬ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Atrium Medical Center

Cardiovascular Disease

Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003112865005
NPI: 1841528775
915 Michigan St Ste 203
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 224-5915 ⚬ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Sinhi
  Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

Ahmed, Rehan J, DO, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003480823001
NPI: 1528262029
1079 Fairington Dr Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(513) 494-5244 ⚬ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
915 Michigan St Ste 203
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 224-5915 ⚬ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Van Wert County Hospital
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health

Specialists
Ohio - Shelby

[Specialists page continues]
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Orem, Randall C, DO, (M), B  
Advanced Cardiovascular Ser  
Provider ID 000830640001  
NPI: 1497741409  
1103 Fairington Dr  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(937) 497-1200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

Huddleston, Jennifer M, DC, (F)  
Fort Loramie Chiropractic  
Provider ID 002423833001  
NPI: 1376632570  
Po Box 185  
Fort Loramie, OH 45845  
(937) 295-2212  
Mo,Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM  
Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
We - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y

Jajeh, Noufal, MD, (M), B  
Gastroenterology And Hepatology Of North  
Provider ID 000797573003  
NPI: 1396140604  
930 Wapakoneta Ave  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(608) 960-0270  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Huddleston, Jennifer M, DC, (F)  
Fort Loramie Chiropractic  
Provider ID 002423833001  
NPI: 1376632570  
P.O. Box 185  
Fort Loramie, OH 45845  
(937) 295-2212  
Mo,Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM  
Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
We - 7:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y

Taja, Abdulla, MD, (M)  
Gastroenterology Of West Central Ohio  
Provider ID 001775184001  
NPI: 1811954142  
915 Michigan St Ste 103  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 221-1394  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

Mccarty, Emily J, DO, (F), B  
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002571666003  
NPI: 1508800012  
805 E Pike St  
Jackson Center, OH 45334  
(937) 596-0456  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mary Rutan Hospital  
Lakeland Hospitals

Taja, Abdulla, MD, (M)  
Gastroenterology Of West Central Ohio  
Provider ID 001775184001  
NPI: 1811954142  
915 W Michigan St Ste 204  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 221-1394  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Rita's Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Cray, Michael T, MD, (M)
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006460835001
NPI: 1629213327
805 E Pike St
Jackson Center, OH 45334
(937) 596-0456, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mcdevitt, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 000921111002
NPI: 1043293137
915 Michigan St Ste 202
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-2094, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mcdonald, Andrew D, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003581771002
NPI: 1588647580
915 Michigan St Ste 202
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-2094, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001246075001
NPI: 1801850334
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
915 W Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
915 W Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Children's Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hand Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 000921111002
NPI: 1043293137
915 Michigan St Ste 202
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Children's Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Martineau, David W, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003301675002
NPI: 1306095518
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Southview Hospital
- Jcl Dv Hospital
- Banner Del E Webb Medical Center
- Banner Boswell Medical Center
- Banner Gateway Medical Center

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001762459002
NPI: 1588686794
915 Michigan St Ste 203
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 988-8255 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Highpoint Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M)
Center For Pulmonary Medicine
Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
915 Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-2311 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
- Reid Health

Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005836890003
NPI: 1396049011
1079 Fairington Dr Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5244 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003618185001
NPI: 1245420140
915 Michigan St Ste 203
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 998-8255 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- St Alexius Medical Center
- Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital
- Advocate Trinity Hospital

Ozumba, Ugochukwu N, MD, (M), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 005545603005
NPI: 1699033571
915 Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-2311 EB,R,P
Web address: www.premierhealthnet.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Medicine</th>
<th>Nephrology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Agarwal, Vivek, MD, (M)  
St Ritas Professional Services LLC  
Provider ID 003281773001  
NPI: 1982918199  
915 W Michigan St Ste 204  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 227-1359, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  

Bryant, G A, MD, (M), B  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 001762459002  
NPI: 1588686794  
915 Michigan St Ste 203  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 988-8255, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Highpoint Health  

Imler, David L, DO, (M), B  
St Ritas Professional Services LLC  
Provider ID 000860441003  
NPI: 1235119884  
915 W Michigan St Ste 204  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 227-1359, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  

Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 003618185001  
NPI: 1245420140  
915 Michigan St Ste 203  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 998-8255, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
St Alexius Medical Center  
Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital  
Advocate Trinity Hospital  

Mastouri, Nasim, MD, (F)  
Lima Memorial Professional  
Provider ID 003518729004  
NPI: 1710121132  
915 Michigan St Ste 203  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(419) 988-8255, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Holzer  

Kitchener, Jacob M, MD, (M), B  
Wilson Care  
Provider ID 002560302002  
NPI: 1003818733  
915 Michigan St  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(937) 497-5266, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
St Alexius Medical Center  
St John Medical Center  
Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp  

Kitchener, Rabindra, MD, (M)  
Wilson Care  
Provider ID 000079783002  
NPI: 1114922333  
915 Michigan St  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(937) 497-8211, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Upper Valley Medical Center  
Nationwide Children's Hospital  
Wilson Memorial Hospital  
Wilson Health  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kronander, Emily, MA, (F)</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Provider ID 006618765001</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>300 3rd Ave, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronander, Emily, MA, (F)</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>Provider ID 006618765001</td>
<td>(937) 415-9100</td>
<td>915 W Michigan St Bldg B, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Kantessa, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>Provider ID 002886015001</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>300 3rd Ave, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Kantessa, OTR, (F)</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>Provider ID 002886015001</td>
<td>(937) 494-5266</td>
<td>915 W Michigan St, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuthakki, Mohan R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Provider ID 000935406001</td>
<td>(800) 589-9641</td>
<td>915 W Michigan St, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M)</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Provider ID 001393711003</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>300 3rd Ave, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M)</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Provider ID 001434144001</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>915 W Michigan St, Sidney, OH 45365</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital, Wilson Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi

Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Specialists
Ohio - Shelby

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Starleftrightarrow = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Saunders, Jan E, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393344003
NPI: 1174525901
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Urse, John S, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393707002
NPI: 1619979689
915 W Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Weber, Chad A, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003205358002
NPI: 1407078413
915 Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5266
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Budiamal-Mathai, Lita R, MD, (F)
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 001821633002
NPI: 1962518019
331 6th Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-9200
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Indian, Telugu
Staff: Indian
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Shelby

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Southview Hospital

Reddy, Bhimavarapu K, MD, (M)
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 002373116002
NPI: 1346294485
331 6th Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-9200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Indian, Telugu
- Staff: Hindi, Indian
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Rogers, Jeffrey S, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001406894001
NPI: 1770699829
915 Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5266 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital

Erragolla, Srinivas, MD, (M), B
Dayton Pain Center
Provider ID 002525741001
NPI: 1326127283
331 6th Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-9200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Hindi, Telugu
- Staff: Indian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Hoover, James B, MD, (M), B
Rehabmed H And H
Provider ID 000137959003
NPI: 1346243391
1027 Fair Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 332-8843
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Eric, Brigitte, PT, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003508210003
NPI: 1598047664
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Lloyd, Rachel E, PT, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 005486539001
NPI: 1578942728
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Upper Valley Medical Center
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lorenzo, Bret M, PT, (M)
Xcel Sports Medicine
Provider ID 003570189002
NPI: 1598025199
515 E Main St Ste D
Anna, OH 45302
(937) 639-2063  EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Rowland, Andrea S, PT, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002421792001
NPI: 1972555704
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Short, Michael E, PT, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003179475001
NPI: 1568613669
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Burgbacher, Nicole M, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002607607001
NPI: 1619908381
915 W Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5266  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003124541001
NPI: 1831429430
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Chasteen-Seibert, Cheryl A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 004717532001
NPI: 1356485700
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861
Ages: 0-99

Chasteen-Seibert, Cheryl A, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 004717532001
NPI: 1356485700
915 Michigan St Bldg B
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5266  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Christie, Todd W, PA, (M)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003384652001
NPI: 1831173061
1079 Fairington Dr Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5244  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital

Curry, Alec W, PA, (M)
Orthopaedic Instit Of Ohio
Provider ID 006550586001
NPI: 1548789837
661 N Vandemark Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 419-5010  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Fryman, Kayla, PA, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 006605968001
NPI: 1023521085
300 3rd Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(800) 824-9861  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gibble, Sarah C, PA, (F)
Southwest Cardiology
Provider ID 003541567002
NPI: 1821342320
1079 Fairington Dr Ste 100
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 494-5244  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nielsen-Haak, Laurie A, DPM, (F), B
Foot & Ankle Centers/Ohio Provider ID 002161784001
NPI: 1356346308
2097 W Russell Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-9094, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
915 Michigan St Ste 103
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 996-2686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Sleep Medicine
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at an outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
915 Michigan St Ste 103
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 996-2686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
915 Michigan St Ste 103
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 996-2686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Chanamolu, Sreenivasa R, MD, (M), B
Center For Pulmonary Medicine Provider ID 002785709002
NPI: 1992897680
915 Michigan St Ste 103
Sidney, OH 45365
(419) 996-2686, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Urology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ogbolu, Francis N, DO, (M)
Allied Urology Provider ID 002092379001
NPI: 1134122237
1025 Fair Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 710-4510, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health

Abro, Masroor A, MD, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional Provider ID 003112865005
NPI: 1841528775
140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-6700, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Sinhi

\(\text{wheelchair}\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\approx\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
\(\text{B} = \text{Board Certified}\)
\(\text{P} = \text{Parking}\)
\(\text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building}\)
\(\text{IB} = \text{Interior Building}\)
\(\text{R} = \text{Restroom}\)
\(\text{E} = \text{Exam Room}\)
\(\text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}\)
\(\text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers}\)
\(\text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts}\)
\(\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment}\)
\(\text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents}\)
\(\text{Tel} = \text{Telehealth Services}\)
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Fairmont Regional Medical Center
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Arabpour, Mehran, DO, (M)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002312926005
NPI: 1457314478
140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-6700
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Farsi

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Ritas Medical Center
- Lima Memorial Hospital
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Battula, Venkat R, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002314616004
NPI: 1629031653
140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Telugu

Bamdad, Ahmad P, MD, (M), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001117187003
NPI: 1609839695
140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
- Provider: French

Gardner, Pamela R, DO, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 002344269007
NPI: 1457315004
140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 224-5915
Languages Spoken:
- Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Foster, Shad A, DC, (M)
Foster Family Chiropractic
Provider ID 002000365002
NPI: 1750493375
10963 Van Wert Decatur Rd
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-6686

Fuerst, Mark D, DC, (M)
Foster Family Chiropractic
Provider ID 003554909002
NPI: 1336418482
10963 Van Wert Decatur Rd
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-6686

Hughes, Drake E, DC, (M)
Hughes Chiropractic
Provider ID 001431566002
NPI: 1619903796
10192 State Route 118
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-3322
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gastroenterology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leifer, Mark H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>001402670001</td>
<td>122509699</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neidich, Robert L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>001794159001</td>
<td>1568433910</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neidich, Robert L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>001794159001</td>
<td>1568433910</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Kindred Hospital Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikh, Tariq I, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>001162612000</td>
<td>1043282239</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Howard J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>001402932000</td>
<td>1295707404</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinesmith, Scott E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gastro-Intestinal Associates</td>
<td>002911795001</td>
<td>1790837433</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St</td>
<td>(419) 227-8209</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixenbaugh, Todd J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>000867647001</td>
<td>1730136839</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd Ste 209</td>
<td>(419) 227-7117</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hematology/Oncology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
| B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
| E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
| RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☬ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Tu - 9:30 AM - 2:00 PM</th>
<th>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khalil, Abbas M, MD, (M), B Hematology &amp; Oncology/Lima</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 232-4209</td>
<td>1093716698</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, Advocate Trinity Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massarweh, Kamel M, MD, (M) Van Wert Medical Services</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 238-6735</td>
<td>006401469001</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammadi, Farnaz, MD, (F), B Lima Memorial Professional</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd Ste 103 1/2, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 998-8255</td>
<td>003618185001</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, St Alexius Medical Center, Advocate Good Samaritan Hospital, Advocate Trinity Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owusu, Osei-Tutu, MD, (M), B Owusu Osei-Tutu</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(567) 525-5140</td>
<td>002493315001</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goyal, Vijay K, MD, (M) Lima Cancer &amp; Blood Disease Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>140 Fox Rd, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 238-0004</td>
<td>002206422001</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Valley West Community Hospital, Rush-copley Medical Center, Presence Mercy Medical Center, Reid Hosp &amp; Hlth Care Svcs, Reid Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Providers Affiliated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owusu, Osei-Tutu, MD</td>
<td>Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>1250 S Washington St, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(567) 525-5140</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Akron General Medical Ctr, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmler, James E, MD</td>
<td>Physical Medicine And Rehabilitation / Physiatry</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 238-8621</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital, Sturgis Hospital, Brunswick Hall, Good Samaritan Hospital Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buonocore, John A, MD</td>
<td>Physician Assistant</td>
<td>140 Fox Rd Ste 103, Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>(419) 232-6333</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>St Joseph Hospital, Paulding County Hospital, Mercer County Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ▪ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services

1895
Curry, Alec W, PA, (M)
Orthopaedic Inst Of Ohio
Provider ID 006550586001
NPI: 1548789837
1180 Professional Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-9764 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Judy, Tom A, PA, (M)
Pain Management Group
Provider ID 003184187004
NPI: 1144254418
140 Fox Rd Ste 103
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-6060
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Judy, Tom A, PA, (M)
Pain Management Group
Provider ID 003184187004
NPI: 1144254418
140 Fox Rd Ste 107
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-6060 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Neuschwanger, Samuel, DPM, (M), B
Community Memorial Hosp/Prof
Provider ID 000027583001
NPI: 1336139997
1175 Westwood Dr Ste 201
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-3570 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.cm hosp.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Paulding County Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital
Mercer County Community Hospital

Neuschwanger, Samuel, DPM, (M), B
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 000027583002
NPI: 1336139997
140 Fox Rd Ste 209
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-8621 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Paulding County Hospital
Community Memorial Hospital
Mercer County Community Hospital

Pere, Javier F, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 001734584002
NPI: 1588668347
140 Fox Rd Ste 109
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 996-2686 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Rapides Regional Medical Center
Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg

Conte, Thomas E, MD, (M)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 000976332001
NPI: 1558329516
1250 S Washington St
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-2390 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital

Conte, Thomas E, MD, (M)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 000976332001
NPI: 1558329516
140 Fox Rd Ste 401
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-4909 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Van Wert County Hospital

Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Van Wert County Hospital

Yang, Guanhu, CA, (M)  
Yang Guanhu  
Provider ID 002824440002  
NPI: 1285772426  
8583 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 652-5688  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Japanese, Chinese  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Revan, Vidyashankar B, MD, (M)  
Allergy & Asthma Ctr  
Provider ID 002173410001  
NPI: 1194882571  
562 N Main St  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 655-9179  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Revan, Vidyashankar B, MD, (M)  
Allergy & Asthma Ctr  
Provider ID 002173410001  
NPI: 1194882571  
562 N Main St  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 655-9179  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B  
Bernstein Allergy Group  
Provider ID 000815194001  
NPI: 1093713638  
608 Reading Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 398-2291  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bernstein, Jonathan A, MD, (M), B  
Bernstein Allergy Group  
Provider ID 000815194001  
NPI: 1093713638  
608 Reading Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 398-2291  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Durrani, Sheharyar R, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949201001  
NPI: 1164578761  
9560 Children Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Durrani, Sheharyar R, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949201001  
NPI: 1164578761  
9560 Children Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Metz, Kelly A, MD, (F), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002857763001  
NPI: 1609072123  
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 246-7000  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

- Wheelchair  
- Gold Star  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services
Raub, Jeffrey B, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 001322828001  
NPI: 1871520551  
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 246-7000  
Web address: www.cgha.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Revan, Vidyashankar B, MD, (M), B  
Allergy & Asthma Ctr  
Provider ID 002173410001  
NPI: 1194882571  
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(937) 655-9179  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Revan, Vidyashankar B, MD, (M), B  
Allergy & Asthma Ctr  
Provider ID 002173410001  
NPI: 1194882571  
562 N Main St  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 655-9179  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Marchionda, Jeannie A, AUD, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005200844001  
NPI: 1912246711  
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 246-7000  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Abdallah, Mouhamed, MD, (M), B  
West Chester Hospital  
Provider ID 002927813001  
NPI: 1972714251  
4075 Old Western Row Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 536-4673  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
West Chester Hospital

Ansari, Najamul H, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002358757001  
NPI: 1568544195  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
St Catherine Hospital

Arya, Maziar D, MD, (M)  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 002166427004  
NPI: 1306836861  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,G,EB,IB,RE,R,PL,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Bulow, Robert E, DO, (M), B  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 001417825001  
NPI: 1477552271  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Callihan, Richard L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001407185006</td>
<td>1154386241</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daoud, Fuheid S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000720394002</td>
<td>1063415750</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000516397004</td>
<td>1720065766</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gandhi, Gaurang D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002095210003</td>
<td>1770574832</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamali, Hina K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006167770001</td>
<td>1417188152</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 536-4673</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Naseer, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003460909003</td>
<td>1144471020</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 536-0050</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learn, Christopher P, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003520351003</td>
<td>1780893685</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 536-4673</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Childre...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Patrick J, DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001333990001</td>
<td>1811996580</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Southview Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naz, Tehmina, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>001938610001</td>
<td>1295792752</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 536-4673</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, University Pointe Surgical Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajasekhar, Lakkaraj, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000252385002</td>
<td>1083799365</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy, Regency Hospital-cincinnati, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddivari, Ajay, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001267062001</td>
<td>1063494086</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000993895003</td>
<td>1518921444</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>005260319001</td>
<td>1407045693</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 536-4673</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Rehan J, DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003480823001</td>
<td>1528262029</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Anslinger, Christina R, DO, (F), B  
Southwest Cardiology  
Provider ID 003478572001  
NPI: 1831310606  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Memorial Sloan Kettering CancerCtr  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000516397004  
NPI: 1720065766  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Arif, Imran, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002471099001  
NPI: 1154380970  
110 S Broadway St Ste 4  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 934-0900  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cabell Huntington Hospital  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
St Mary's Medical Center  
Busch, Calvert R, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 001396670001  
NPI: 1023091501  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  
Soin Medical Center  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001845762002  
NPI: 1366449621  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Germanic (Other)  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 16-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Highland District Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
West Chester Hospital  
Crean, Andrew M, MD, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006350740002  
NPI: 1053859124  
4075 Old Western Row Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 475-8521  
E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
Gerlinger, Brooks B, MD, (M), B  
Group Health Associates  
Provider ID 001845762002  
NPI: 1366449621  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Germanic (Other)  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Ghazi, Freidoon, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001071536002  
NPI: 1922098342  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  
Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 003167348001  
NPI: 1780698811  
1470 N Broadway  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(937) 454-9527  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Germanic (Other)  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center
Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 003167348001  
NPI: 1780698811  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Gibson, Jacob B, DO, (M)  
Cardiology Specialists/Dayton  
Provider ID 003167348001  
NPI: 1780698811  
909 E 2nd St  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(937) 454-9527  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Hahn, Harvey S, MD, (M), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 002027416001  
NPI: 1811971039  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Hanumanthu, Sai K, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002003708002  
NPI: 1518957919  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Cultural Competency: Y

Jhangiani, Anil H, MD, (M), B  
Anil H Jhangiani Md  
Provider ID 001459153005  
NPI: 1114922515  
325 N Main St Ste 206  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 619-0101  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Hindi  
  Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
  Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Wayne Healthcare  
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Jung, Simon C, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001465244003  
NPI: 1992708556  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,G,P,RE,R,PL,IB,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Korean  

Lewis, Stephen J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001844680003  
NPI: 1619970274  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Highland District Hospital  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  

Manhart, Christopher M, DO, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006026756001  
NPI: 1508191354  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
E,P,R,RE,PL,P,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  
  Soin Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists</td>
<td>002538599002</td>
<td>1346246576</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,P,IB,G,EB,PL,RE,R</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickelson, Judith K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists</td>
<td>001948007002</td>
<td>1700876190</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashny, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists</td>
<td>001729326002</td>
<td>1013989318</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists</td>
<td>002669179002</td>
<td>1538108881</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Dayton Heart Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosali, Deepthi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton Cardiology Specialists</td>
<td>001752174001</td>
<td>1659315216</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Dayton Heart Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists</td>
<td>006499594007</td>
<td>1487889945</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services

Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Ramanathan, Ganapathy S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Heart Center
Provider ID 000077567001
NPI: 1730181918
360 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 277-4274 | EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Wadsworth Rittman Hospital
Greene Memorial Hospital
Wayne Healthcare
Good Samaritan Hospital

Randazzo, Josephine, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001752174001
NPI: 1659315216
825 N Main St Ste 130
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 762-5000 | EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
St Josephs Reg Med Ctr-south Ben
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raza, Umara P, MD (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(513) 536-4673</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razavi, Seid A, MD (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Janis A, DO (F), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubinstein, Jack H, MD (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>(937) 424-3589</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Hemal, MD (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(937) 762-5000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syed, Faisal F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003458683002 1962631499 4075 Old Western Row Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temizer, Dogan H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001325150002 1407847031 100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 000993895003 1518921444 100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivakaran, Vijai S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Cardiology Specialists/Dayton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002638272003 1841269271 1470 N Broadway Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vongooru, Hareeprasad R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 005260319002 1847443531 100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 000212914002 1407045693 4075 Old Western Row Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Gold Star = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Cardiovascular Surgery

Kuhn, Brian A, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003324121004
NPI: 1841594496
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Chiropractor

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Bentley, Anthony J, DC, (M)
Bentley Chiropractic Center
Provider ID 001895392002
NPI: 1568460582
3630 Commerce Dr
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 423-0550
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bolera, Dayna L, DC, (F)
South Lebanon Chiropractic Clinic
Provider ID 001306028002
NPI: 1508847146
215 E Forest Ave
South Lebanon, OH 45065
(513) 480-4491
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Jones, Richard G, DC, (M)
Crossing Chiro & Wellness Ctr
Provider ID 001060224001
NPI: 1417056995
5770 Gateway Ste 102
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-3405
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Nabi, Erik, DC, (M)
Yost Dc Art
Provider ID 005532188001
NPI: 1679960116
6499 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-7777
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Dermatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ansari, Asma R, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003021438001
NPI: 1114045812
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Central Dupage Hospital
Northwestern Medicine Ctral
Dupage Hosp

Choucair, Michelle M, MD, (F), B
Midwest Dermatology Laser & Vein Clinic
Provider ID 002155706001
NPI: 1356395719
30 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 619-0225
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Endocrinology

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Machhadieh, Baker, MD, (M)**
**Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes**
**Provider ID 002984037003**
NPI: 1518167295
825 N Main St Ste 130
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 401-7575
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Southview Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital

**Mahmood, Muhammad, MD, (M), B**
**Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati**
**Provider ID 004752969003**
NPI: 1659505535
5232 Socialville Foster Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 891-3636
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grant Medical Center
  Cabell Huntington Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  St Mary's Medical Center
  Mercy Hospitals West

**Dixon, Emily E, DO, (F), B**
**Trihealth G**
**Provider ID 003325886006**
NPI: 1467656462
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 853-6000
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital

### Gastroenterology

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Akram, Salma, MD, (F), B**
**Digestive Specialists**
**Provider ID 002983831001**
NPI: 1487630901
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

**Barde, Christopher J, MD, (M), B**
**Digestive Specialists**
**Provider ID 002545775001**
NPI: 1215918263
77 Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

**Dey, Malay K, MD, (M), B**
**Digestive Specialists**
**Provider ID 002007573001**
NPI: 1104807155
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Bengali

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Fessler, G Steven, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000086294002
NPI: 1649279217
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2800
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 794-5600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Gaylor, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 000787679001
NPI: 1548235559
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Highpoint Health
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Loewenstine, Harold V, MD, (M), B
Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk
Provider ID 000972887001
NPI: 1184628679
9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 721-5300, EB,P,R
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 11:00 AM
We,th - 2:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Meier, Carmen B, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003061507002
NPI: 1306046107
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2800
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 794-5600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Colorado Hospital
Denver Health & Hospital Authority
West Chester Hospital

Morey, Anjali K, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003002587001
NPI: 1770722605
77 W Eleanor Dr Ste 1
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Novick, David M, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 000891289001
NPI: 1265413652
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Oruganti, Nagaraja S, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002117459001
NPI: 1568462240
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Patrick, Teresa J, MD, (F)
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001183992001
NPI: 1992786222
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Peck, Allan L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001071673003
NPI: 1588663561
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 794-5600 & EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital

Peddanna, Narayan S, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001803495001
NPI: 1528049582
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330 & EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Kannada, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Pouagare, Marios C, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001238787001
NPI: 1487635439
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330 & EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Greek
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Good Samaritan Hospital
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services

Sharma, Kanan, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 003049456001
NPI: 1750402459
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330 & EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Siraj, Urmee, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002295324001
NPI: 1801891114
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330 & EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Bengali
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Good Samaritan Hospital
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton
Tarshis, Alan M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000085608003
NPI: 1902841281
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 794-5600, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Thakore, Jigna, MD, (F), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 002786256001
NPI: 1750488946
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 293-2169, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Verma Ansil, Bikram, MD, (M), B
Digestive Specialists
Provider ID 001807274001
NPI: 1578544524
77 W Eleanor Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 534-7330, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Soin Medical Center

Barrat, Cory D, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006161918001
NPI: 1336450840
770 Reading Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 682-6980, E,EB,G,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Bradley, Robert G, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001562085003
NPI: 1689603094
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 794-1601, E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Butler, Daniel A, MD, (M), B
Db Md Wcc
Provider ID 001262172003
NPI: 1275523409
1 Medical Center Dr
Middletown, OH 45054
(513) 424-0941, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Ellis, Bryan J, DO, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002006405003
NPI: 1487745964
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 794-1601, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Fischer, David R, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002315091002
NPI: 1598733438
608 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 585-2062, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Residents may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Helmsworth, Thomas F, MD, (M), B
Healogics Specialty Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 001032143002
NPI: 1063498855
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 105
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 420-5700 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Adena Regional Medical Center
Trinity Muscatine

Labella, Gennaro D, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002659472001
NPI: 1306953989
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001417963001
NPI: 1982787768
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411001
NPI: 1033276902
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411001
NPI: 1033276902
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Schrand, Kevin V, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006468033002
NPI: 1972865350
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 232-8181 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Tymitz, Kevin M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003176075001
NPI: 1477884633
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Johns Hopkins Bayview Med Cntr
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Johns Hopkins Hospital

Zayyat, Elie J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002209736002
NPI: 1760429930
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098 E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Macneal Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Hilkowitz, Heather P, MD, (F)
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002470019002
NPI: 1780684803
990 Belvedere Dr Ste C
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 424-1440 \ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Hand Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bamberger, H B, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001393686001
NPI: 1467454447
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120
Lebanon, OH 45036
(800) 824-9861 \ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Good Samaritan Hospital

Danis, Christopher J, MD, (M)
Hand&Reconstructive S&A
Provider ID 000105941001
NPI: 1487658993
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 250b
Middletown, OH 45055
(937) 435-4263 \ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Faruqui, Safi R, DO, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005523481001
NPI: 1669645271
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 961-4263 \ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002804650001
NPI: 1093816894
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120
Lebanon, OH 45036
(800) 824-9861 \ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Klug, Mark S, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 001246075001
NPI: 1801850334
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120
Lebanon, OH 45036
(800) 824-9861 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Martineau, David W, MD, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003301675002
NPI: 1306095518
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120
Lebanon, OH 45036
(800) 824-9861 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Coyle, Thomas E, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000246656006
NPI: 1821026774
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 451-4033 ☺ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Oswego Hospital
Oneida Healthcare Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Hosp Hsc Syracuse

Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 000109775002
NPI: 1679569842
608 Reading Rd Ste D
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 870-0408 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Adhami, Faisal, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003967180003
NPI: 1649405549
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 451-4033 ☺ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Regency Hospital-cincinnati
Tyler Continue Care Hospita

Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 006015019001
NPI: 1871968628
608 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 870-0408 ☺ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Bhandari, Manish, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 002510485002
NPI: 1356337430
608 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 321-4333 ☺ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

**Hematology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Hematology/Oncology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Robert E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 000809022003</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Adams County Regional Med Ctr, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples, Pete L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 000516397004</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 005593585001</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr # 6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castellanos, Andrew, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 003034346002</td>
<td>411 Western Row Rd</td>
<td>(513) 398-1486</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Ryan S, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 005836890003</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130</td>
<td>(937) 454-9527</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazanfari, Naseem, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 005420827002</td>
<td>102 E Silver St</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: EB = Exterior Building, P = Parking, R = Restroom, CR = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage & Documents, Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machhadieh, Baker, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes</td>
<td>002984037003</td>
<td>1518167295</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 401-7575</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Southview Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Mridula P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>003070367001</td>
<td>1568649408</td>
<td>501 Atrium Dr Ste 100, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmood, Muhammad, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>004752969003</td>
<td>1659505535</td>
<td>5232 Socialville Foster Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 891-3636</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Grant Medical Center, Cabell Huntington Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, St Mary's Medical Center, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Chirag A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Medicine Inpatient Group</td>
<td>002076952002</td>
<td>1043274772</td>
<td>6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 874-0485</td>
<td>E,G,R,P,IB,EB,RE</td>
<td>Springfield Regional MedicalCtr, Atrium Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Drake Center, Select Specialty Hosp Columbus, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Dilesh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006499594007</td>
<td>1487889945</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Andrew Y, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002079870002</td>
<td>1184653669</td>
<td>6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 229-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Thoresen, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000993895003
NPI: 1518921444
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,EB,IB,RE,R,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Yellu, Mahender R, MD, (M), B
Medicine Inpatient Group
Provider ID 003124010005
NPI: 1659510337
6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 618-7430
E,RE,G,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sacred Heart Hospital
St Michaels Hosp Of Stevens Point
St Marys Hospital
Ascension Eagle River Hospital
St Clare's Hospital Of Weston
Ascension St Clare's Hospital

Zang, Weiping, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 005157617001
NPI: 1366722787
608 Reading Rd Ste D
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 870-0408
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Albers, Frank, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 001452540001
NPI: 1598708612
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 360
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 217-5720
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Atrium Medical Center
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Estes, Robin, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 000634956001
NPI: 1326082736
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 939-3975
E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Fort Hamilton Hospital

Specialists
Ohio - Warren

Middlesex = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Estes, Robin, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 000634956001
NPI: 1326082736
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 360
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 217-5720 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  St Luke Hospital West
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Fort Hamilton Hospital

Goel, Sharad, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 001852129001
NPI: 1861438657
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 360
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 217-5720 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Arabic
  Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Tu - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  West Chester Hospital
  Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Khan, Muhammad A, MD, (M), B
Mount Auburn Nephrology
Provider ID 002490950001
NPI: 1568462299
9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 841-0222 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish, Urdu
  Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Tu - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Patel, Snehal S, MD, (M), B
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 003218866001
NPI: 1477689792
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 360
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 217-5720 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Select Specialty Hospital
  Cincinnati
  West Chester Hospital

Pembaur, Karl B, MD, (M)
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 006064153001
NPI: 1760759799
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 360
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 217-5720 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 451-4033 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

---

病症

Heil, Jason, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003147867002
NPI: 1790996007
4075 Old Western Row Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 475-8730, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Subbiah, Bakkiam, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000539342001
NPI: 1033197629
4075 Old Western Row Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 536-4738, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155003
NPI: 1144546300
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vawter-Lee, Marissa M, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006146155002
NPI: 1144546300
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bhaskaran, Jayapandian, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000252879002
NPI: 1467495341
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 451-4033, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Firdaus, Irfan, DO, (M)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 002040363002
NPI: 1275526089
608 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 870-0408, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

\[\text{= Wheelchair} \; \star = \text{Gold Star} \; \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]

B = Board Certified \(P = \) Parking \(EB = \) Exterior Building \(IB = \) Interior Building \(R = \) Restroom

\(E = \) Exam Room \(T = \) Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(G = \) Gurneys & Stretchers \(PL = \) Portable Lifts

\(RE = \) Radiologic Equipment \(S = \) Signage & Documents \(\odot = \) Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leming, Philip D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, French Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannion, Brian A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, French Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanisic, Slobodan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Hospital, Christ Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Slavic, Croatian Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zang, Weiping, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Hospital, Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider: Slavic, Croatian Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Orange County

| Carothers, Thomas A, MD, (M), B   | Orthopaedic Associates Of Sw Ohio | Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital | Provider ID 000516361002 NPI: 1871592220 7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104 Mason, OH 45040 (513) 754-2012 | Y                   | 0-99     |
| Ceccarelli, Brian J, DO, (M), B   | Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio | Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital | Provider ID 001393711003 NPI: 1669474649 1470 N Broadway St Ste 120 Lebanon, OH 45036 (800) 824-9861 | Y                   | 0-99     |
| Dicicco, Joseph D, DO, (M), B     | Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio | Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center | Provider ID 001434144001 NPI: 1871595868 1470 N Broadway St Ste 120 Lebanon, OH 45036 (800) 824-9861 | Y                   | 0-99     |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dulaney-Cripe, Elizabeth M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>005488633001</td>
<td>1063740355</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130 Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Marc T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Greenwich Hospital</td>
<td>001984497001</td>
<td>1144225368</td>
<td>5236 Socialville-foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Timothy W, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>002804650001</td>
<td>1093816894</td>
<td>1470 N Broadway St Ste 120 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson, Clyde E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td>000002285005</td>
<td>1578546412</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional information:

- Ages: 0-99
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Cultural Competency: Y
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - John D Archbold Memorial Hosp
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- Telehealth Services

Note: The provided information includes the names of the specialists, their affiliations, and contact details. The additional information at the bottom provides a key to the symbols used in the document.
Henderson, Clyde E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000002285005
NPI: 1578546412
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012 ḃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Islam, Andrew S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003209953003
NPI: 1487869806
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 853-6000 ḃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Islam, Andrew S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003209953003
NPI: 1487869806
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012 ḃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Lawless, Matthew W, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002088321002
NPI: 1629034681
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 375
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 208-2091 ḃ EB,IB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Greene Memorial Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Lochner, John J, MD, (M), B
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 000810860001
NPI: 1013928456
243 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 748-4814 ḃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Manocchio, Antonio G, DO, (M)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 006090360002
NPI: 1376810044
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120
Lebanon, OH 45036
(800) 824-9861 ḃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mirkopoulos, Nicholas S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000427555003
NPI: 1922007558
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 853-6000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Mirkopoulos, Nicholas S, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000427555003
NPI: 20192007558
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-2280
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Muccio, James D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002010673004
NPI: 1215936844
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 285-6000
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Muccio, James D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002010673003
NPI: 1215936844
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Margaret Mary Community Hospital
West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muccio, James D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 754-2012</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paczas, Michael R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penix, Arnold R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayson, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>200 Medical Center Dr Ste 375, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(937) 208-2091</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td>1831172568</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001100358003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 754-2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208</td>
<td>(513) 754-2012</td>
<td>1831172568</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001100358003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockley, Thomas E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(513) 754-2012</td>
<td>1891778866</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000356401004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 754-2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stambough, Jeffery L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td>1891778866</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000356401004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 754-2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stambough, Jeffery L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208</td>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td>1891778866</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000356401004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 791-6611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tamai, Junichi, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>002242485001</td>
<td>1821022203</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, David, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>001296069002</td>
<td>1598766719</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickers, Lisa, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>001435005002</td>
<td>1659372050</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 246-2280</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahlquist, Marc, MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>002940986001</td>
<td>1417039801</td>
<td>6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Weber, Chad A, DO, (M), B
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003205358002
NPI: 1407078413
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120
Lebanon, OH 45036
(800) 824-9861 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Choo, Daniel, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 00185882002
NPI: 1447270053
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cotton, Robin T, MD, (M), B
Robin T Cotton Md
Provider ID 000295069001
NPI: 1083761407
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-4356 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-6000 EB,P,R
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
  Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Garrett, Matthew R, MD, (M), B
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 003478052001
NPI: 1710170261
100 Campus Loop Rd Ste A
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 496-2600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Goico, Brian D, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006115532001
NPI: 1689964454
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Otolaryngology

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Willging, Jay P, MD, (M), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001246336001
NPI: 1477573640
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Willging, Jay P, MD, (M), B
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001246336001
NPI: 1477573640
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Gupta, Suresh, MD, (M)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 000057417002
NPI: 1346272929
540 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 252-2000 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Hindi, Spanish, American Sign Language
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Hodges, Matthew, MD, (M)
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 002665100001
NPI: 1639194871
5750 Innovation Dr Ste V
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 435-3620 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Khan, Mukarram A, DO, (M), B
Advanced Spine & Pain Management
Provider ID 002684143001
NPI: 1851409122
54 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 619-3600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Nashi, Sara E, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003375828001
NPI: 1699087080
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

---

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nashi, Sara E, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003375828001
NPI: 1699087080
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Nashi, Shrishail M, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004311150001
NPI: 1417199084
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Seymour, David S, MD, (M), B
Dayton Spine & Rehab Med
Provider ID 000866488001
NPI: 1487656005
5750 Innovation Dr Ste C
Middletown, OH 45005
(937) 435-3620  EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Wayne Healthcare

Backus, Monty L, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003123991002
NPI: 1568604148
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Boch, Derek, PT, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 005512146002
NPI: 1346627221
6020 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 204-6490  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Grimm, Julie A, PT, (F)
Drayer Physical Therapy
Northern Ohio
Provider ID 003458068003
NPI: 1760612832
325 N Main St Ste 100
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 806-0318  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hill, Michael J, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003153271002
NPI: 1881916815
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hill, Michael J, PT, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003153271002
NPI: 1881916815
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hill, Stacey J, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005610303002
NPI: 1134502388
6020 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 204-6490  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lenert, Carol, PT, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005512194003
NPI: 1295112266
6020 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 204-6490  EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Physical Therapy

Specialists

Ohio - Warren
Mollenhauer, Chelsea, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005632842002  
NPI: 1144696543  
6020 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 204-6490  
Ages: 0-99

Musari, Tammie L, PT, (F)  
Drayer Physical Therapy Northern Ohio  
Provider ID 003001953003  
NPI: 1790974558  
325 N Main St Ste 100  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 806-0318  
Ages: 0-99

Segerman, Susan W, PT, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002472066003  
NPI: 1063417210  
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 754-2012  
Ages: 0-99

Brown, Kevin, PA, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005742570001  
NPI: 1164893020  
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 754-2012  
Ages: 0-99

Burgbacher, Nicole M, PA, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 002607607001  
NPI: 1619908381  
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(800) 824-9861  
Ages: 0-99

Burris, Katherine A, PA, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 003124541001  
NPI: 1831429430  
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(800) 824-9861  
Ages: 0-99

Christie, Todd W, PA, (M)  
Southwest Cardiology  
Provider ID 003384652001  
NPI: 1831173061  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99

Degroff, Catherine, PA, (F)  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 002836535001  
NPI: 1528388923  
608 Reading Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 366-4486  
Ages: 0-99

Eulberg, Douglas W, PA, (M)  
Dayton Interventional Radiology  
Provider ID 002691129001  
NPI: 1558353904  
5950 Innovation Dr  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(937) 424-2580  
Ages: 0-99

France, Alexandra, PA, (F)  
Mercy Medical Associates  
Provider ID 006421409001  
NPI: 1790238111  
5236 Socialville Foster Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 981-6784  
Ages: 0-99

Francis, Ronald A, PA, (M)  
Range Health Services  
Provider ID 003424798001  
NPI: 1407153042  
115 Oregonia Rd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 891-1006  
Ages: 0-99

Francis, Ronald A, PA, (M)  
Range Health Services  
Provider ID 003424798001  
NPI: 1407153042  
4875 Union Rd  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 673-5125  
Ages: 0-99

Physician Assistant

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gibble, Sarah C, PA, (F)  
Southwest Cardiology  
Provider ID 003541567002  
NPI: 1821342320  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Soin Medical Center  

Kramig, Angela N, PA, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002769647003  
NPI: 1447267943  
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 853-6000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  
  Butler County Medical Center  

Mascall, Lori A, PA, (F)  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 005127377002  
NPI: 1184050783  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  
  Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Rode, Lauren, PA, (F)  
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio  
Provider ID 005271932001  
NPI: 1508267279  
1470 N Broadway St Ste 120  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(800) 924-9861  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Grandview Hospital  

Sillaman, Jacob D, PA, (M)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 005179185001  
NPI: 1902208309  
825 N Main St Ste 130  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 762-5000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Willey, James O, PA, (M)  
Far Oaks Orthopedists  
Provider ID 002726437001  
NPI: 1326059692  
243 W Central Ave  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 433-5309  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  
  Soin Medical Center  

\(\text{ specialties}\)  
\(\text{ Ohio - Warren}\)
Wurzelbacher, Steven J, PA, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002391333006
NPI: 1134128317
7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-2280 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Ash, Renee L, DPM, (F), B
Cary Copeland Dpm
Provider ID 002727659001
NPI: 1497712467
3731 Dixie Hwy
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 423-0672 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Brown, Elizabeth A, DPM, (F)
Cary Copeland Dpm
Provider ID 003665918001
NPI: 1427360635
3731 Dixie Hwy
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 423-0672 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Jewish Hospital

Cohen, Haim, DPM, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00264488003
NPI: 1166405809
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 104
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 754-2012 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Ash, Renee L, DPM, (F), B
Cary Copeland Dpm
Provider ID 002727659001
NPI: 1497712467
3731 Dixie Hwy
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 423-0672 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Cohen, Haim, DPM, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00264488003
NPI: 1166405809
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 791-6611 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Cohen, Haim, DPM, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 00264488003
NPI: 1166405809
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 208
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 791-6611 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Feist, Jay T, DPM, (M), B
Choice Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 000926296001
NPI: 1740374172
770 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-3929 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Feist, Jay T, DPM, (M), B
Choice Podiatry Associates
Provider ID 000926296001
NPI: 1740374172
770 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 398-3929 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayman, Robert F, DPM, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6499 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste C</td>
<td>(513) 234-0890</td>
<td>1235132002</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Steven J, DPM, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5300 Socialville Foster Rd #160</td>
<td>(513) 844-8585</td>
<td>1619383874</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moran, Joseph M, DPM, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Mound St</td>
<td>(513) 932-4961</td>
<td>1003819848</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retzios, Thomas L, DPM, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>3731 Dixie Hwy</td>
<td>(937) 223-2300</td>
<td>1558366393</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Alexander J, DPM, (M)</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>3116 West Us Route 22/3 #e</td>
<td>(513) 683-2060</td>
<td>1356344923</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan, Patrick F, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>243 W Central Ave</td>
<td>(937) 832-0990</td>
<td>1609954940</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisentrout, Craig A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 793-2654</td>
<td>1801980164</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

wał = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⏳ = Telehealth Services
Hajjar, Fuad, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002077837002
NPI: 1891860011
9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 584-6898
E,EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Highland District Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr

Halvonik, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000399274003
NPI: 1538249404
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 793-2654
E,G,IB,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Patel, Rajesh C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Respiratory Ctr
Provider ID 000788545001
NPI: 1225022965
360 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 832-0990
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi

Mostafa, Ahmed E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002624811003
NPI: 1538139423
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 793-2654
E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Hospital
Lutheran Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Bethesda North

Pacia, Ellen B, MD, (F), B
Rajesh C Patel Md
Provider ID 00187263001
NPI: 1801880851
360 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 832-0990
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

Thorpe, Joseph E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000580428003
NPI: 1871687145
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 793-2654
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Wiltse, David W, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000252544002
NPI: 1831115195
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 793-2654
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Yacoub, Georges S, MD, (M)
Midwest Dermatology Laser & Vein Clinic
Provider ID 001959939001
NPI: 1487659041
30 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 335-2075
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Upper Valley Medical Center

**Yunger, Thomas M, MD, (M), B Rajesh C Patel Md**
Provider ID 001905836001
NPI: 1962496844
360 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 312-9144
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Medical Center At Elizabeth Place

**Rheumatology**
Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Burton, Matthew, MD, (M), B Group Health Associates**
Provider ID 000388999001
NPI: 1306893615
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-6000
EB,R,P
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  - Deaconess Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

**Koneru, Sri L, MD, (F), B Group Health Associates**
Provider ID 002460902001
NPI: 1811937071
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000
EB,P,R
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

**Thoracic Cardiovascular Surg**

**Hassan, Mohammed, MD, (M), B Trihealth G**
Provider ID 003596003002
NPI: 1083877682
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - University Of New Mexico Hospital

**O'keefe, Kathryn L, MD, (F) Trihealth G**
Provider ID 005135513002
NPI: 1407052723
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

**Smith, John M, MD, (M), B Trihealth G**
Provider ID 001418276002
NPI: 1316971757
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Thoracic Surgery**
Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Hiratzka, Loren F, MD, (M), B Trihealth G**
Provider ID 000295017002
NPI: 1982696340
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,P,RE,R,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Christ Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital West
  - Jewish Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - St Luke Hospital East
  - Mercy Hospital Clermont
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Okum, Eric J, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002467154002  
NPI: 1184737520  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098 E, RE, G, IB, P, R, PL, EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Drake Center  
John H Stroger Jr Hosp Of Cook Cty

Haaff, Eric O, MD, (M), B  
Tri State Urologic Svcs  
Provider ID 000085577001  
NPI: 1588606230  
308 Reading Rd Ste E  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 891-6422 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Malik, Inayat K, MD, (M), B  
Urology Group  
Provider ID 000085578002  
NPI: 1639105588  
308 Reading Rd Ste E  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 891-6422 E, EB, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Web address: www.theurologygroupcc  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001417963001  
NPI: 1982787768  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Shreve, Eric W, MD, (M), B  
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists  
Provider ID 003351643006  
NPI: 1821123316  
7451 S Mason Montgomery Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 721-7373 E, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Rose Medical Center  
Christ Hospital  
U Of I Hosps & Clinics  
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Butler, Daniel A, MD, (M)
Db Md Wcc
Provider ID 001262172003
NPI: 1275523409
1 Medical Center Dr
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 424-0941
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Soin Medical Center

Fischer, David R, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002315091002
NPI: 1598733438
608 Reading Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 585-2062
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center
West Chester Hospital

Kulwicki, Aaron D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002938098004
NPI: 1841238755
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center

Muck, Patrick E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002119195004
NPI: 1790762136
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,G,P,RE,R,PL,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Recht, Matthew H, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002758190005
NPI: 1033114616
100 Arrow Springs Blvd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-0098
E,IB,G,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zayyat, Elie J, MD</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Wood Springs Blvd</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Macneal Hospital, Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horning, Melissa W, AUD</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Wood Springs Blvd</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, Wood County Hospital, Herrick Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Henry County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam, Jessica N, AUD</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Wood Springs Blvd</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schappp, Lisa A, MA</td>
<td>Audiology</td>
<td>Wood Springs Blvd</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Bixby Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhatia, Raj K, MD</td>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>11201 Sandusky St Ste 101</td>
<td>(419) 874-2263</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj K Bhatia Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000650136001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174537864</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishara, Nagi A, MD</td>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000474040001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548263304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biswas, Haridas, MD</td>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>11201 Sandusky St Ste 101</td>
<td>(419) 874-2263</td>
<td>Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raj K Bhatia Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000234067001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306850375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buerkel, Daniel M, MD</td>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, McLaren Northern Michigan, Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003056241001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417075987</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingle, James F, MD</td>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, McLaren Northern Michigan, Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00756794001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275536021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debenedetti, Laura L, MD</td>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00235765001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871596619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

蝎子 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◤ = Telehealth Services
Devries, Brent C, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001428991001
NPI: 1588667323
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital

Hashmi, Raza, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultnts
Provider ID 001838686004
NPI: 1447244306
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-3700, E,EB,G,R,T,RE,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Punjabi, Urdu
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Issa, Mark G, DO, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 001899203007
NPI: 1053313346
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Henry County Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 00145233003
NPI: 1861485104
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-3700 E,G,EB,P,RE,T,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Karamali, Adil, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 001005168004
NPI: 1811998297
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Khan, Farrukh S, MD, (M)
Midwest Cardiovascular Consultants
Provider ID 000752761001
NPI: 1932249885
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Francis Hospital
  Doctors Hosp Of Columbus
  Mercy Hospital Of Janesville
  Aspirus Wausau Hospital

Letcher, John R, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 001233992001
NPI: 1922002849
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  South Lincoln Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital

Phelan, Timothy P, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 003373582002
NPI: 1134388473
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Univ Of Md Medical System
  University Of Md Medical System

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bixby Medical Center
  Herrick Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  South Lincoln Medical Center
  St Lukes Hospital

Schwartz, John L, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts
Provider ID 000756831001
NPI: 1053315978
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🌒 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌈 = Telehealth Services
Smith, James A, DO, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002886170004  
NPI: 1508058900  
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-7703, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Mercy St Anne Hospital  
Regency Hospital Of Toledo  
Advanced Specialty Hospital Of Toledo  

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 001572765003  
NPI: 1598769416  
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 354-0104, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002013183001  
NPI: 1861490955  
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 354-0104, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital  

Tamirisa, Praveen K, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 002105573001  
NPI: 1679577597  
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 354-0104, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bixby Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital  

Upamaka, Gopinath R, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 000869528003  
NPI: 1750385670  
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 354-0104, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu, Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Upamaka, Gopinath R, MD, (M), B  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 000869528003  
NPI: 1750385670  
950 W Wooster  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 842-3000, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu, Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Fulton County Health Center  
Wood County Hospital  
Herrick Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ali, Syed S, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 003325963003
NPI: 1578787339
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-3700 E,T,RE,R,P,G,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Pakistani
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Buerkel, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003056241001
NPI: 1417075987
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mclaren Northern Michigan
Wood County Hospital

Conner, Ronald C, MD, (M)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 003230457003
NPI: 1174706923
950 W Wooster
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Summa Health System

Kabour, Ameer, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001452330003
NPI: 1861485104
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-3700 E,G,EB,P,RE,T,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Kanaan, Tarif A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Cardiology Consultants
Provider ID 001159523012
NPI: 1407858061
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-3700 E,R,T,RE,P,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☳ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Ramanathan, Periakaruppan K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 002846797001
NPI: 1326177536
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Stockton, Frederick R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 001572765003
NPI: 1598769416
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 ☏ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital

Brown, William P, DC, (M)
Brown William P
Provider ID 002171653002
NPI: 1063402055
13005 Eckel Junction Rd Ste 105
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-0405 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Chiropractor
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Tamirisa, Kamala P, MD, (F), B
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt
Provider ID 002013183001
NPI: 1861490955
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credentials</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolph, Clay W, DC, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>001572645002</td>
<td>1962452066</td>
<td>640 S Wintergarden Rd</td>
<td>(419) 353-6394</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Practice: Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Dorothy A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005506288003</td>
<td>1477955359</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayanti, Vijay K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>004946610003</td>
<td>1003112657</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St</td>
<td>(419) 354-8900</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gokula, Radha Ramana M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Provider ID 002441754004</td>
<td>1720089139</td>
<td>1720089139</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St</td>
<td>(419) 354-8900</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Harbor Beach Community Hospital, St Vincent Mercy Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel, Michael J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001947591004</td>
<td>1801873641</td>
<td>600 Sterling Dr</td>
<td>(419) 257-2421</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Harbor Beach Community Hospital, St Vincent Mercy Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1947</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Harbor Beach Community Hospital, St Vincent Mercy Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🇺🇸 = Telehealth Services
Bielefeld, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Surgical Specialists Of Bowling Green
Provider ID 001168007001
NPI: 1295728079
960 W Wooster St Ste 208
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Lalor, Peter F, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 002667193001
NPI: 1528093218
960 W Wooster St Ste 116
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 373-7699, E,EB,G,RE,T,R,P,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Cape Canaveral Hospital

Tamlyn, Todd R, MD, (M), B
Surgical Specialists Of Bowling Green
Provider ID 002408679001
NPI: 1083649842
960 W Wooster St Ste 208
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-9124, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Burton, Glen M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000764889003
NPI: 1689672081
12623 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 368-1500, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Bixby Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hematology/Oncology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Al-Nsour, Mohammad A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002417652001
NPI: 1821075086
12623 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 368-1500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Schoolcraft Memorial Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Riverview Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Franciscan St Francis Health
Beech Grove

Phinney, Richard C, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003088520003
NPI: 1215192703
12623 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 368-1500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Immunology

Nelson, Lois A, MD, (F), B
Nelson Lois A
Provider ID 000191653001
NPI: 1316945678
960 W Wooster St Ste 108
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 363-3666
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Bhatia, Raj K, MD, (M), B
Raj K Bhatia Md
Provider ID 000650136001
NPI: 1174537864
11201 Sandusky St Ste 101
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-2263
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

El Gamal, Hesham, MD, (M)
Rise Medical Group
Provider ID 002417213001
NPI: 1285615245
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 205
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 373-7692
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr
Los Alamitos Medical Center
St Mary's Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Tufts Medical Ctr
Miller Childrens Hospital

Faisal, Muhammad R, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001338153007
NPI: 1003858267
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Brookwood Medical Center
Brookwood Baptist Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Kizilbash, Asad H, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003316960003
NPI: 1861630907
745 Haskins Rd Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-7069
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Elkhart General Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Borgess Lee Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kizilbash, Asad H, MD, (M), B
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003316960003
NPI: 1861630907
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900 ⚫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Elkhart General Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Borgess Lee Memorial Hospital

Loomus, Mark G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000921897001
NPI: 1821198599
1601 Brigham Dr
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7482 ⚫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Loomus, Mark G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000921897002
NPI: 1821198599
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7482 ⚫ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Phinney, Richard C, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003088520003
NPI: 1215192703
12623 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 368-1500 ⚫ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hatahet, Mohamad H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 003026253003
NPI: 1275552275
7007 Lighthouse Way
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-3246 ⚫ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Licking Memorial Hospital
Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr-taylor
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Metroplex Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

Nepholology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hatahet, Mohamad H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 003026253003
NPI: 1275552275
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 101
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 473-3561 ⚫ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Hatahet, Mohamad H, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic
Provider ID 003026253003
NPI: 1275552275
960 W Wooster St Ste 107
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 874-3246, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Licking Memorial Hospital
Baylor Scott & White Medical Ctr-taylor
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Metroplex Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

Magsi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 001948638003
NPI: 1659423929
7007 Lighthouse Way
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-3246, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Magsi, Zafar M, MD, (M), B
Lake Erie Nephrology & Hypertension Asso
Provider ID 001948638002
NPI: 1659423929
960 W Wooster St Ste 102
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 874-3246, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Cameron, Donald I, MD, (M)
Neurodevelopmental Ctr Of Nw Oh
Provider ID 000128783002
NPI: 1932170834
28442 E River Rd Ste 203
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-8447, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Dutch, French
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital

Kalb, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Robert L Kalb Md
Provider ID 000280916001
NPI: 1659377497
27121 Oakmead Dr Ste A
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 472-3791, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Farrukh S, MD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>000752761001</td>
<td>1932249885</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120</td>
<td>(419) 872-7703</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>St Francis Hospital, Doctors Hosp Of Columbus, Mercy Hospital Of Janesville, Aspirus Wausau Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidWest Cardiovascular Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomus, Mark G, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000921897001</td>
<td>1821198599</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr</td>
<td>(419) 872-7482</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loomus, Mark G, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000921897002</td>
<td>1821198599</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(419) 872-7482</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahmood, Khalid, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001362364001</td>
<td>1114910361</td>
<td>960 W Wooster St Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 353-1819</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood County Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Clinic Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinney, Richard C, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003088520003</td>
<td>1215192703</td>
<td>12623 Eckel Junction Rd</td>
<td>(567) 368-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desai, Shaili, MD</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003603531006</td>
<td>1285845578</td>
<td>12623 Eckel Junction Rd</td>
<td>(567) 368-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahid, Nauman, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003082888005</td>
<td>1396901245</td>
<td>12623 Eckel Junction Rd</td>
<td>(567) 368-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Goshen General Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelke, Abhay R, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003614849003</td>
<td>1861682916</td>
<td>12623 Eckel Junction Rd</td>
<td>(567) 368-1500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Bay Park Community Hospital

Trivedi, Charu L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002070259003
NPI: 1386641397
12623 Eckel Junction Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(567) 368-1500
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Polish, Russian, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Brodie, Kyle A, OD, (M)
Brodie Kyle A
Provider ID 001873247002
NPI: 1962580217
840 W Boundary St Ste 1
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 931-2020
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Web address: www.brodieoptometry.com
Ages: 0-99

Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Gomez, Carlos E, MD, (M)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 002927453003
NPI: 1801058441
960 W Wooster St Ste 207
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3072
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
St Lukes Hospital

Jindal, Jay R, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001416819003
NPI: 1629063599
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Baxter, Ellen L, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003045744002
NPI: 1649496464
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Benson, Aaron G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002517040002
NPI: 1285616193
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pain Management

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Tamirisa, Kiran C, MD, (M), B
Northwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 000496063001
NPI: 1851332829
1021 Sandusky St
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 696-7646 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Lash, Dominique M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002450806001
NPI: 1265493431
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 885-8449 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Rush University Medical Center

Werning, John W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001827084001
NPI: 1255358032
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Annes Hospital

Johnson, William A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Ent
Provider ID 003223701002
NPI: 1699933903
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 250
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 873-3277 E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Rubin, Allan M, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000910658002
NPI: 1528060456
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 250
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 873-3277 E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Merrell, David, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 000766565003
NPI: 1710972682
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Annes Hospital

Shariff, Afser, MD, (M), B
E N T Physicians
Provider ID 002469002002
NPI: 1114920378
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 202
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 698-4505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Werning, John W, MD, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001827084001
NPI: 1255358032
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Shands At The University Of Fl

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
### Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Certification</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coca, Lydia, PT, (F)</td>
<td>003508194001</td>
<td>1069 Klotz Rd Ste A Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 728-0110</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric, Brigitte, PT, (F)</td>
<td>003508210002</td>
<td>1069 Klotz Rd Ste A Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 728-0110</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliff, Terry, PT, (M)</td>
<td>002712046002</td>
<td>1069 Klotz Rd Ste A Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 728-0110</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Physician Assistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Certification</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skilliter-Meyer, Sara B, PT, (F)</td>
<td>002996015001</td>
<td>755 W S Boundary Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deitering, Ashley E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005790173001</td>
<td>900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1b Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 843-7780</td>
<td>EB,R,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deitering, Ashley E, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005790173001</td>
<td>960 W Wooster St Ste 102 Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-1069</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farah, Ajwad S, PA, (M)</td>
<td>002697365002</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202 Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-1014</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempa, Rachel, PA, (F)</td>
<td>005845924003</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(844) 312-6781</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mayer, Elizabeth A, PA, (F)
Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians
Provider ID 003148072001
NPI: 1528017076
28555 Starbright Blvd Ste B
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 931-3086
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians

Miller, Ric D, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsilts
Provider ID 003577616001
NPI: 1629318480
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-0104
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Miller, Ric D, PA, (M)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsilts
Provider ID 003577616001
NPI: 1629318480
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital

Murphy, Michelle I, PA, (F)
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur Provider ID 003546262001
NPI: 1831499177
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur

Reynolds, Alyssa S, PA, (F)
Advanced Care Emergency Medicine Group
Provider ID 006315197001
NPI: 1578922134
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(444) 312-6781
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Rose, Joseph P, PA, (M)
Advanced Care Emergency Medicine Group
Provider ID 005808900003
NPI: 1566844850
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(444) 312-6781
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Sadowski, Kelly M, PA, (F)
Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians
Provider ID 003416688003
NPI: 1013047711
28555 Starbright Blvd Ste B
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 931-3030
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Northwest Ohio Primary Care Physicians

Podiatry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bowlus, Theodore H, DPM, (M), B
Theodore H Bowlus Dpm
Provider ID 000279010001
NPI: 1437159274
755 W S Boundary St
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-2300
Mo - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Desilvio, Mark S, DPM, (M), B
Mark S Desilvo Dpm LLC
Provider ID 000155219001
NPI: 1447257506
735 Haskins Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-8110
Tu - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Green, Henry B, DPM, (M)
Henry B Green Jr Dpm
Provider ID 000155220001
NPI: 1912906033
1021 Sandusky St Ste A
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-4494 EB,P,R
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Green, Henry B, DPM, (M)
Henry B Green Jr Dpm
Provider ID 000155220001
NPI: 1912906033
928 Dixie Hwy
Rossford, OH 43460
(419) 666-5299 EB,R,P
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Nadaud, Kim, DPM, (F)
Advanced Foot And Ankle Physicians Of Nw
Provider ID 004452893001
NPI: 1568741700
521 Louisiana Ave
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-6888 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Nadaud, Nicholas M, DPM, (M)
St Vincent Fcc Podiatry Clinic
Provider ID 004452887002
NPI: 1720370588
521 Louisiana Ave
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-6888
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Ranker, Chase R, DPM, (M), B
Bowling Green Foot & Ankle
Provider ID 005507946001
NPI: 1275891996
735 Haskins Rd Ste A
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-8110 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Russell, Corey B, DPM, (M), B
Brent L Rubin & Assoc
Provider ID 001841582001
NPI: 1467418418
755 W S Boundary St
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-2300 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pulmonary Medicine

Atwell, David M, MD, (M), B
Atwell David M
Provider ID 000279267001
NPI: 1710936828
960 W Wooster St Ste 108
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1063 E,EB,G,P,R,IB
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Avasthi, Salil, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 003498591003
NPI: 1780849877
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-4790, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Regency Hospital Of Toledo

El Gamal, Hesham, MD, (M), B
Rise Medical Group
Provider ID 002417213001
NPI: 1285615245
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 205
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 373-7692, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wood County Hospital
Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr
Los Alamitos Medical Center
St Mary's Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Tufts Medical Ctr
Miller Childrens Hospital

 Jamal, Raheel, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002279746001
NPI: 1669463329
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-4790, EB,P,R
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

El Gamal, Hesham, MD, (M), B
Rise Medical Group
Provider ID 002417213001
NPI: 1285615245
960 W Wooster St Ste 107
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 373-7692, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic

Mahajan, Vijay K, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 0006664646005
NPI: 1568453959
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 251-4790, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Rheumatology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ahmed, Mohammed M, MD, (M), B
Arthritis And Rheumatism Center,Inc
Provider ID 002257945001
NPI: 1093763930
1090 W South Boundary St Ste 200
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 517-1115, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Panjabi, Punjabi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Flower Hospital

 BDS = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🛀 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
 B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
 E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
 RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ahmed, Mohammed M, MD, (M), B
Arthritis And Rheumatism Center, Inc
Provider ID 002257945001
NPI: 1093763930
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 517-1115, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Panjabi, Punjabi
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo, We - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Flower Hospital

Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001046118003
NPI: 1811992654
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Speech Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Boyle, Meghan, LSP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003753361001
NPI: 1992094270
960 W Wooster St Ste 211
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-7555, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Urology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Boyle, Emmett T, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001046118003
NPI: 1811992654
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Emmert, Gregor K, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001233589003
NPI: 1093710162
970 W Wooster Dr Ste 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hopps, Carin V, MD, (F), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002373111002
NPI: 1003893413
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Navarre, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 001401526003
NPI: 1114922275
970 W Wooster Dr Ste 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pizza, Eric A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 000756783003
NPI: 1013912096
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Schuster, Timothy G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002704518003
NPI: 1962594325
970 W Wooster Dr Ste 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Rashid, Michael G, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 002232098003
NPI: 1992700975
970 W Wooster St Rm 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Suttle, Timothy K, MD, (M)
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 006110075001
NPI: 1093039976
970 W Wooster Dr Ste 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital

Wainstein, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Genito-Urin Sur
Provider ID 00141431002
NPI: 1225033996
970 W Wooster Dr Ste 129
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-1239 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
Mchs Mankato
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Vascular Surgery
Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ubunama, Innocent N, DO, (M)</td>
<td>Midwest Vascular &amp; Varicose Vein Ctr</td>
<td>1427119981</td>
<td>735 Haskins Rd Ste G Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 353-7069</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,F - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ibo</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Medical Center Riverside Methodist Hospital Ohio State University Hospital Licking Memorial Hospital Marion General Hospital Select Specialty Hosp Columbus Doctors Hospital Medical Center Of Newark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kannan, Kevin R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Marion Area Physicians</td>
<td>1427099670</td>
<td>885 N Sandusky Ave Upper Sandusky, OH 43351</td>
<td>(419) 294-4991</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM Mo,We,Th,F - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lok, Betty J, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Chiropractic</td>
<td>1821051897</td>
<td>106 E Findlay St Carey, OH 43316</td>
<td>(419) 396-1515</td>
<td>Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Lok, Betty J, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Chiropractic</td>
<td>714 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-9940</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherd, Penny S, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Chiropractic</td>
<td>714 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-9940</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Phillips, Guy E, DC, (M)</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Chiropractic</td>
<td>12960 Township Highway 100b</td>
<td>(614) 314-9198</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mid Ohio Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology</td>
<td>Springer, William M, DPM, (M), B</td>
<td>Marion Area Physicians</td>
<td>885 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-4991</td>
<td>Tu - 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Marion General Hospital Hardin Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>Maturu, Prasad S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Marion Area Physicians</td>
<td>885 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-4991</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Kumpf, Arthur, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Marion Area Physicians</td>
<td>885 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-4991</td>
<td>Tu - 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Concepcion, Roberto S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Marion Area Physicians</td>
<td>885 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-4991</td>
<td>Tu - 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podiatry</td>
<td>Fitkin, David L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Marion Area Physicians</td>
<td>885 N Sandusky Ave</td>
<td>(419) 294-4991</td>
<td>Tu - 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Marion General Hospital</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Vaccaro, Patrick S, MD, (M), B
Osu Surgery
Provider ID 000760317001
NPI: 1871540880
885 N Sandusky Ave Lower Level
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-5887
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grady Memorial Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Mary Rutan Hospital
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty
Hardin Memorial Hospital
James Cancer Hospital

Starr, Jean E, MD, (F), B
Osu Surgery
Provider ID 001337365001
NPI: 1770530693
885 N Sandusky Ave Lower Level
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-5887
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Ohio State University Hospital
Grant Medical Center
Mary Rutan Hospital
Memorial Hospital Of Union Cnty
Hardin Memorial Hospital
Mount Carmel St Ann's Hospital
James Cancer Hospital

Ohio - Wyandot Specialists

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 226-5053 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital
  - Promedica Memorial Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
  - Toledo Childrens Hospital

Xiong, Dingding, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003557803001
NPI: 1285908962
830 W High St Ste 307
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 251-4880 ☃ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Ritas Medical Center
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Wood County Hospital
  - University Of Toledo Medical Center
  - Blanchard Valley Hospital
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - Mercy St Charles Hospital

Pediatric Gastroenterology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002806777001
NPI: 1124142500
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9694 ☃ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - University Of Michigan Medical Center

Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002806777001
NPI: 1124142500
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9694 ☃ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Mercy Tiffin Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - University Of Michigan Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
**Pediatric Hematology/Oncology**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Naji, Zaher, MD, (M), B  
**Mercy Health Partners**  
Provider ID 003367648007  
NPI: 1497857528  
830 W High St Ste 307  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 251-4880, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
Presbyterian Hospital

---

**Pediatric Otolaryngology**

Malhotra, Prashant S, MD, (M), B  
**St Rita's Medical Center**  
Provider ID 003086479005  
NPI: 1588865414  
770 W High St Ste 460  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 226-4300, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Rita's Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital

---

### Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Mcneal, Sheilla D, MD, (F)**  
**St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F**  
Provider ID 002414864002  
NPI: 1316932098  
2195 Allentown Rd  
Lima, OH 45805  
(419) 227-2245, EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Rita's Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital

**Mcneal, Sheilla D, MD, (F)**  
**St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F**  
Provider ID 002414864002  
NPI: 1316932098  
967 Bellefontaine Ave  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 996-5895  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Rita's Medical Center  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Nationwide Children's Hospital

**Moore, Jeffrey R, MD, (M), B**  
**Promedica Children's Specialties**  
Provider ID 005170446001  
NPI: 1861719213  
830 W High St Ste 307  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 226-9694, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Rita's Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Nationwide Children's Hospital  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital

---

Suarez, William A, MD, (M), B  
**Promedica Children's Specialties**  
Provider ID 001570131004  
NPI: 1063410496  
830 W High St Ste 307  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 226-9694, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Memorial Hospital  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Xiong, Dingding, MD, (M), B  
**Mercy Health Partners**  
Provider ID 003557803001  
NPI: 1285908962  
830 W High St Ste 307  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 251-4880, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Chinese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Rita's Medical Center  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Wood County Hospital  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
Blanchard Valley Hospital  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Mercy St Charles Hospital

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Ohio - Butler

Butler

Pediatric Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Divanovic, Allison A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003029856001
NPI: 1235346339
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003055882001
NPI: 1275743072
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hill, Garick D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003156166004
NPI: 1306034749
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Of Wisconsin

Ippisch, Holly M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002568268001
NPI: 1104878966
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marcuccio, Elisa, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003498092004
NPI: 1881804672
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian
  Staff: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
  Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
  All Childrens Hospital
  Sarasota Memorial Hospital
  Bayfront Health Port Charlotte

Statile, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002720507001
NPI: 1831306851
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◆ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005552182001</td>
<td>1063672830</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9345</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Children's Healthcare At Egleston, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Emory University Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002263397001</td>
<td>1255406716</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Healthcare At Egleston, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Emory University Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000357167001</td>
<td>1386719847</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Healthcare At Egleston, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Southern Ohio Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001856419001</td>
<td>1356370092</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Absalon, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002631487001
NPI: 1932130655
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Saeed, Shehzad A, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002086398001
NPI: 1346350212
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Alabama Hospital
Lucille Packard Childrens Hospital

Breese, Erin H, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005273621001
NPI: 1891956363
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Stanford Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Lucille Packard Childrens Hospital

Burns, Karen C, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002325909001
NPI: 1912964560
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chow, Lionel M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003485467001
NPI: 1568619500
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Until noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dewire, Mariko D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003368628002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598969099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewire, Mariko D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003368628003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598969099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouladi, Maryam, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001964633001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225031487</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Farsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Jude Childrens Research Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Trent R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002781824001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225155831</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalinyak, Karen A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000357196001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003846346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Lynn H, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006143944001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033435284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☆ = Gold Star 来到 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Luchtman-Jones, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001146130003
NPI: 1457377681
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Louis Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Luchtman-Jones, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001146130003
NPI: 1457377681
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Louis Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Malik, Punam, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001971662001
NPI: 1477650422
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Texas Children's Hospital

Mangino, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002800163003
NPI: 1992911218
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Children Hosp Philadelphia
Ann & Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital

Megann, Patrick T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003452715002
NPI: 1912034364
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Texas Children's Hospital

Mizukawa, Benjamin E, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003485546001
NPI: 1013113539
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mullins, Eric S, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002813431001
NPI: 1225238389
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mullins, Eric S, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002813431001
NPI: 1225238389
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nagarajan, Rajaram, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002139156001
NPI: 1801948146
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Health Care
Childrens Health Care St Paul
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Health Care Minneapolis |

| **Niss, Omar Y, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005165316001
NPI: 1609075787
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Niss, Omar Y, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005165316001
NPI: 1609075787
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Norris, Robin E, MD, (F), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002910781002
NPI: 1184817686
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children’s Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hosp Philadelphia
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Rainbow Babies & Childrens Hosp
Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr |

| **Obrien, Maureen M, MD, (F), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002327743001
NPI: 1710194881
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Boston Childrens Hospital |

| **Perentesis, John P, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002290428002
NPI: 1679637698
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center |

---

rotation_correction = 0

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003092320006
NPI: 1245447408
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pressey, Joseph G, MD, (M)
Regional Neonatology Cons Svc
Provider ID 002085625001
NPI: 1275649543
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002095215001
NPI: 162465864
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Parkland Health & Hospital System
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas

Salloum, Ralph, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005649247001
NPI: 1962602607
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Tarango, Cristina, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003090848001
NPI: 1750509592
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Parkland Health & Hospital System
  Ut Southwestern University Hospital
  Childrens Medical Center Dallas

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tarango, Cristina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parkland Health &amp; Hospital System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ut Southwestern University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin, Brian K, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Brian D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td>St Jude Children's Research Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ucsf Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ucsf Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatric Nephrology**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002826688001
NPI: 1073704797
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Devarajan, Prasad, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001782276001
NPI: 1235216011
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hooper, David K, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002640387002
NPI: 1245284397
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mitsnefes, Mark M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002068623001
NPI: 1013949957
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Neurology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Desena, Allen D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005175597001
NPI: 1770764060
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Krueger, Darcy A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002767824001
NPI: 1427178284
7700 University Ctw
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 636-4427EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Standridge, Shannon M, DO, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002929938002
NPI: 1922219922
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Standridge, Shannon M, DO, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002929938002
NPI: 1922219922
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sutton, Mary E, MD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001357823001
NPI: 1215058623
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

West, Hollie C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006509971002
NPI: 1497071898
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-7355 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

West, Hollie C, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006509971002
NPI: 1497071898
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-7355 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Cornwall, Roger, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002258563002
NPI: 1376633826
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Children's Hosp Philadelphia

Jain, Viral V, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002944163001
NPI: 1790992832
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Mehlman, Charles T, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001352018001
NPI: 1790719235
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Parikh, Shital N, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002465620001
NPI: 1184622359
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Buchanan General Hospital

Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003620546002
NPI: 1689821431
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8690 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Mercy Hospital
  Highland Park Hospital
  Evanston Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Skokie Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill
  West Chester Hospital

Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000963512002
NPI: 1245344084
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002242485001
NPI: 1821022203
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Japanese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002242485001
NPI: 1821022203
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Japanese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
   Texas Children's Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001344992001
NPI: 1538189147
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
   Texas Children's Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hart, Catherine K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497166001
NPI: 1346451655
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Heubi, Christine H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005865559001
NPI: 1730314667
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Golisano Children's Hospital

Ishman, Stacey L, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002208088003
NPI: 1245287101
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Johns Hopkins Hospital

Whitlock, Patrick W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003494611001
NPI: 1669655650
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Childrens Hospital Of Los Angeles
   Nc Baptist Hospital

Dealarcon, Alessandro, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002741689002
NPI: 1083782601
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Otolaryngology

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❍ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Myer, Charles, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357218001
NPI: 1568482735
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- St Luke Hospital West
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rutter, Michael J, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002069146001
NPI: 1366509226
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Shriners Hospitals For Children
- Cincinnati

Shott, Sally R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357245001
NPI: 1891715405
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- St Luke Hospital West
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Benscoter, Dan T, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003242184001
NPI: 1487811907
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bokulic, Ronald E, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000941745001
NPI: 1851472088
7777 Yankee Rd ML 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burns, Lisa A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002680760002
NPI: 1174547087
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Drake Center
- Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp
- Areas of Expertise: General

Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Therapy

Burns, Lisa A, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002680760004  
NPI: 1174547087  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chini, Barbara A, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001868122001  
NPI: 1114008349  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gurbani, Neepa S, DO, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003497156001  
NPI: 1205952306  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hysinger, Erik B, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006182274001  
NPI: 1295052611  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Joseph, Patricia A, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001911520003  
NPI: 1891751558  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Massachusetts General Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Drake Center

Mcdowell, Karen M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001786198001  
NPI: 1033176912  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sawnani, Hemant, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002342385001  
NPI: 1649246109  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Simakajornboon, Narong, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001912260001  
NPI: 1083642565  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Taiwanese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Ochsner Medical Center

Torres-Silva, Cherie A, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003493393001  
NPI: 1013901768  
7777 Yankee Road Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

しまい = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☌ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Robert E, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001924166001</td>
<td>1730262510</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Terrence R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002557497002</td>
<td>1609986025</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste MI16016</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Swedish Cherry Hill, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Swedish Medical Center, UcSF Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003649376005</td>
<td>1508094749</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16023</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4225</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003649376006</td>
<td>1508094749</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16023</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pediatric Sports Medicine

Berz, Kate E, DO, (F) |                      | Childrens Hospital Medical Center  | 003520383001      | 1922272293     | 7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022          | (513) 803-9740  | EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                      |

Pediatric Urology

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F) |                      | Childrens Hospital Medical Center  | 002318999001      | 1821025966     | 3050 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014 | (513) 636-4225  | EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                                                      |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001417963002
NPI: 1982787768
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001417963001
NPI: 1982787768
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411001
NPI: 1033276902
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Dana Farber Cancer Institute
  Brigham & Womens Hospital

Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309785002
NPI: 1457300915
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Dana Farber Cancer Institute
  Brigham & Womens Hospital

Absalon, Michael J, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002631487001
NPI: 1932130655
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002068618001
NPI: 1154364834
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002068618001
NPI: 1154364834
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002068618001
NPI: 1154364834
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002068618001
NPI: 1154364834
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002068618001
NPI: 1154364834
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Alwan, Riham M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006136537001
NPI: 1477816783
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335300001
NPI: 1639343874
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335300001
NPI: 1639343874
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335300001
NPI: 1639343874
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335300001
NPI: 1639343874
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335300001
NPI: 1639343874
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335300001
NPI: 1639343874
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andersen, Heidi M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml 16070</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-6989</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antommaria, Armand H, MD,</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026</td>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45044 (513) 803-9649</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda,</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16050</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackmon, Eunice E</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1154540482</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023 Liberty Township, OH</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolser, Benjamin S</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Children's Hospital Of Pittsburgh, Trumbull Memorial Hospital, St Joseph Health Center, St Joseph Warren Hospital</td>
<td>1336148865</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16026 Liberty Township, OH</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brower, Laura H</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1205066594</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml 16026 Liberty Township, OH</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Brower, Laura H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003590277002
NPI: 1205066594
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cahill, Tanya E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002640381001
NPI: 1700830759
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Trinity Medical Center
  Grandview Medical Center

Chigaga, Esineya N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006117580006
NPI: 1912341231
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6400 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cooperstein, Emily R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005632463004
NPI: 1598025579
3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cahill, Tanya E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002640381001
NPI: 1700830759
630 Eaton Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Trinity Medical Center
  Grandview Medical Center

Chigaga, Esineya N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006117580002
NPI: 1912341231
3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cooperstein, Emily R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005632463001
NPI: 1598025579
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335317001
NPI: 1457525693
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335317001
NPI: 1457525693
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Hospital
  Mary Washington Hospital

Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003335317001
NPI: 1457525693
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Farrell, Leslie M, MD, (F), B
Child Hosp Med Ctr Com
Provider ID 005119162003
NPI: 1720372683
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Farrell, Leslie M, MD, (F), B
Child Hosp Med Ctr Com
Provider ID 005119162003
NPI: 1720372683
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Florin, Todd A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002910125002
NPI: 1861699233
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 6007
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6400, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Hosp Philadelphia
  Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
  Presbyterian Medical Center

Florin, Todd A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002910125002
NPI: 1861699233
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Hosp Philadelphia
  Penn Presbyterian Medical Center
  Presbyterian Medical Center

Florin, Todd A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002910125002
NPI: 1861699233
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Providers
Ohio - Butler

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✴ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florin, Todd A, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>002910125002</td>
<td>1861699233</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740.</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Children Hosp Philadelphia, Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259.</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty, Sheela R, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>001911026009</td>
<td>1063443786</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Fpc Ml 11032</td>
<td>(513) 636-8259.</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty, Sheela R, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>1295025393</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16023</td>
<td>(513) 803-9640.</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>1295025393</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740.</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 005049012001
NPI: 1295025393
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 005133473001
NPI: 1023306248
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 005133473001
NPI: 1023306248
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 005133473001
NPI: 1023306248
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gonzalez Del Rey, Javier A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 001199822001
NPI: 1295761088
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gonzalez Del Rey, Javier A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 001199822001
NPI: 1295761088
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

\( \hat{ } \) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Greiner, Mary B, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002959388003
NPI: 1922281757
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Nc Baptist Hospital

Guiot, Amy B, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001430118001
NPI: 1790715134
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Magee Womens Hospital Of UPMC
Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003055882001
NPI: 1275743072
3050 Mack Rd MI 6007
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6400 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Brian F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005140450001
NPI: 1396974259
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Herrmann, Lisa E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003673867003
NPI: 1831415066
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hospital
Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279001
NPI: 1316237472
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6400, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279002
NPI: 1316237472
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279001
NPI: 1316237472
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279002
NPI: 1316237472
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279001
NPI: 1316237472
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279002
NPI: 1316237472
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006227314007
NPI: 1174966642
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006227314002
NPI: 1174966642
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006227314011
NPI: 1174966642
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006227314012
NPI: 1174966642
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ◀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Charles C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003036516002</td>
<td>1174548341</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 585-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendall, Eric S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002668284001</td>
<td>1770527178</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006250951001</td>
<td>1275976748</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006250951001</td>
<td>1275976748</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- Gold Star = Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ⛔️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003091692001</td>
<td>1013185594</td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd</td>
<td>(513) 336-6700</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R, IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005911840008</td>
<td>1851651236</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>(513) 636-6400</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005911840015</td>
<td>1851651236</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001785637001</td>
<td>1780731794</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005580669006</td>
<td>1447510839</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005649454001</td>
<td>1164784104</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd</td>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mcnelis, Kera M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005649454001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164784104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 298-3301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier, Katie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003497434005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164666053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml16026</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9649</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002947764011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407012214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Mack Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 682-1140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002947764011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407012214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6939 Cox Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 648-7950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002947764011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407012214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Eaton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 867-2248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittiga, Matthew R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002472038003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235166802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Mizukawa, Benjamin E, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003485546001
NPI: 1013113539
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morrison, John D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001761626016
NPI: 1871586552
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nacopoulos, Joanna C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002628310010
NPI: 1912934910
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-3336 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Greek
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nacopoulos, Joanna C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002628310008
NPI: 1912934910
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Greek
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nair, Nitya M, MD, (F)
Regional Neonatology Cons Svc
Provider ID 006490675001
NPI: 1558780742
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-1140 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nair, Nitya M, MD, (F)
Regional Neonatology Cons Svc
Provider ID 006490675001
NPI: 1558780742
6939 Cox Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 648-7950 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nasser, Michael P, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002630792004  
NPI: 1093771628  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Lebonheur Childrens Hospital  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Niss, Omar Y, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 005165316001  
NPI: 1609075787  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Arabic, French  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  

O'brien, Maureen M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002327743001  
NPI: 1710194881  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  
  Boston Childrens Hospital  

O'rourke, Matthew J, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003578497002  
NPI: 1891945895  
3050 Mack Rd  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 636-6400 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  

O'rourke, Matthew J, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003578497009  
NPI: 1891945895  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☳ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| O'rourke, Matthew J, MD     | Children's Hospital Medical Center| 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022 Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9740 | (513) 803-9740 | EB,P,R     | 0-17                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          |
| Ohlinger, Courtney L, MD    | Children's Hospital Medical Center| 7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml16026 Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 | (513) 803-9600 | EB,R,P     | 0-99                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          |
| Overmann, Kevin M, MD       | Children's Hospital Medical Center| 3050 Mack Rd Ml 6007 Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 636-6400 | (513) 636-6400 | EB,P,R     | 0-99                  | Uh Cleveland Medical Center Rainbow Babies & Childrens Hosp |
| Parker, Michelle W, MD      | Children's Hospital Medical Center| 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026 Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9640 | (513) 803-9649 | EB,P,R     | 0-99                  | Children's Hospital Medical Center Rainbow Babies & Childrens Hosp |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Adam W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressey, Joseph G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Regional Neonatology Cons Svc</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Parkland Health &amp; Hospital System, Childrens Medical Center Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Parkland Health &amp; Hospital System, Childrens Medical Center Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Parkland Health &amp; Hospital System, Childrens Medical Center Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racadio, John M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Lebonheur Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* Wheelchair \* Gold Star \* Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Riney, Lauren C, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005260184013
NPI: 1396036786
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640  ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: German
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Roeder, Janice M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002537215012
NPI: 1841227519
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640  ☑ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Ruddy, Richard M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 00877803001
NPI: 1427086560
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640  ☑ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569003
NPI: 1942526199
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200  ☑ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda North

Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 004088569004
NPI: 1942526199
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16028
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600  ☑ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Arabic, French

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Schlert, Alyonna K, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 005175191002 NPI: 1659514644 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16054 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 803-9924 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawnani, Hemant, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 002342385001 NPI: 1649246109 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 636-3200 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schondelmeyer, Amanda C, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003659047001 NPI: 1053555946 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026 Liberty Twp, OH 45044 (513) 803-9600 EB,P,R Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Radhika C, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 002929862001 NPI: 1649447152 3050 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 636-8259 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Edward Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Northwestern Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Samir S, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 002098817002 NPI: 1881600898 7777 Yankee Rd Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 803-9600 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Abington Memorial Hospital Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Siegell Robert M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001379262007
NPI: 1528048980
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-4305 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Merit Health Biloxi
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
Siegell Robert M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001379262008
NPI: 1528048980
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Merit Health Biloxi
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
Szczepanski Karen E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002087533001
NPI: 1447287933
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Szczepanski Karen E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002087533001
NPI: 1447287933
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Szczepanski Karen E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002087533001
NPI: 1447287933
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Szczepanski Karen E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002087533001
NPI: 1447287933
7777 Yankee Rd Ste MI16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Tang Girdwood Sonya C, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006136461001
NPI: 1215207238
7777 Yankee Rd #16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Tang Girdwood Sonya C, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006136461001
NPI: 1215207238
7777 Yankee Rd MI16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Tang Girdwood Sonya C, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006136461001
NPI: 1215207238
7777 Yankee Rd Ste MI16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Templin, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002422802002
NPI: 1447287982
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-4225 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Templin, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002422802007
NPI: 1447287982
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unaka, Ndidi I, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003190637001
NPI: 1184828055
7777 Yankee Rd Ste M116026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9649 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Children's Hospital Of The King's Daughter

Valentino, Caitlin, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006250748001
NPI: 1992148290
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9649 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Childrens Hosp Of Kings Daughter

Vossmeier, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000140168002
NPI: 1548290976
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-4200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

تدخل = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Vossmeyer, Michael T, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000140168004  
NPI: 1548290976  
7777 Yankee Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Wajda, Agata A, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 005142605001  
NPI: 1386933869  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9640 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Polish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003649376005  
NPI: 1508094749  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Warner, Dane C, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003497538002  
NPI: 1821232711  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9649 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Warner, Dane C, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003497538002  
NPI: 1821232711  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Weiss, Brian D, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001990111001  
NPI: 1033274840  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
San Francisco General Hospital  
Ucsf Medical Center  

Wolski, Christine R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003777015001  
NPI: 1457677619  
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Wolski, Christine R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003777015001  
NPI: 1457677619  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16026  
Liberty Twp, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

**Wolski, Christine R, MD, (F), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003777015001
NPI: 1457677619
7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F)**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006138209014
NPI: 1861835258
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Ippisch, Holly M, MD, (F), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002568268001
NPI: 1104878966
796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike 6006
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 636-6000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F)**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006138209010
NPI: 1861835258
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F)**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006138209013
NPI: 1619237732
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Zamor, Ronine L, MD, (F)**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005647158002
NPI: 1619237732
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

---

钨 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ↔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services

---

Pediatric Cardiology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Pediatric Otolaryngology

---

P = Parking EB = Exterior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, James R</td>
<td>Medical Provider</td>
<td>000191645002</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414 ☃ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica, The Toledo Hospital, Defiance Reg Medical Ctr, St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moiduddin, Naser J</td>
<td>Medical Provider</td>
<td>003217150007</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-3200 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas, Bixby, West Virginia University, Mercy St Vincent, Promedica, The Toledo Hospital, Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, William A</td>
<td>Medical Provider</td>
<td>001570131008</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-6937 ☃ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial, Promedica, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin, The Toledo Hospital, Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, William A</td>
<td>Medical Provider</td>
<td>001570131003</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414 ☃ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial, Promedica, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin, The Toledo Hospital, Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivedi, Kalyani R</td>
<td>Medical Provider</td>
<td>002426783004</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414 ☃ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent, Ssm Hlth Cardinal Glennon, Children's, Mercy St Charles, University Of Chicago, Mercy St Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiong, Dingding</td>
<td>Medical Provider</td>
<td>003557803002</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>(419) 783-3200 ☃ EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Ritas, Mercy St Vincent, Wood County, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Blanchard Valley, Mercy Tiffin, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- ☃ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☤ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☥ = Telehealth Services
Xiong, Dingding, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 003557803002
NPI: 1285908962
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-3200 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Reddy, Ramalinga P, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 001178873003
NPI: 1427051168
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Wood County Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002806777001
NPI: 1124142500
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Reddy, Ramalinga P, MD, (M), B
Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg
Provider ID 001178873002
NPI: 1427051168
1400 E Second St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Telugu, Arabic
Staff: Arabic

Butchko, Gary J, MD, (M), B
Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002972749003
NPI: 1285620203
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mission Hospitals
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
South Texas Health System
Valley Baptist Medical Harlingen
Starr County Hospital District
Valley Baptist Med Center-brownsville
St Vincent Mercy Hospital
Rio Grande Regional Hospital

Pediatric Providers

Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Pediatrics

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Pediatric Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suarez, William A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>(419) 784-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>(937) 558-3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Tanya E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Trinity Medical Center, Grandview Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td>(937) 702-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005172264001
NPI: 1447407200
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4024
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Velasco, Janet W, MD, (F), B
South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl
Provider ID 002335559001
NPI: 1467444240
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 433-8990
E,EB,P,IB,G,PL,RE,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Fischer, Thomas J, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000356991001
NPI: 1841239001
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Boston Childrens Hospital

Rothenberg, Marc E, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001280550001
NPI: 1760431233
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Boston Childrens Hospital

Logsdon, Stephanie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003641271001
NPI: 1639313521
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2000
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

2012
Ohio - Hamilton

Pediatric Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Zuo, Li, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002893887001  
NPI: 1023225190  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6771  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Cleveland Clinic Foundation  

Batlivala, Sarosh P, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002910291009  
NPI: 1730278391  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Och Regional Medical Center  
State Of Ms-univ Of Ms Med Ctr  

Benscoter, Alexis L, DO, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003241876001  
NPI: 1831375815  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Cnota, James F, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002093100001  
NPI: 1306821707  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Cabell Huntington Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Nc Baptist Hospital  

Connor, Chad E, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003376728001  
NPI: 1083739700  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Alsaid, Tarek, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006559928001  
NPI: 1457636235  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Alsaid, Tarek, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006559928001  
NPI: 1457636235  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divanovic, Allison A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003029856001</td>
<td>1235346339</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cabell Huntington Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divanovic, Allison A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003029856001</td>
<td>1235346339</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Cabell Huntington Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003055882001</td>
<td>1275743072</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5018, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4315</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center autogenerated for all providers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002929799001</td>
<td>Heydarian, Haleh C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-9691</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248, (513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002929799001</td>
<td>Heydarian, Haleh C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255, (513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002929799001</td>
<td>Heydarian, Haleh C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003156166002</td>
<td>Hill, Garick D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229, (513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each 'Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation.'

**Abbreviations:**
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Garick D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch, Russel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001434078001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1285791160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4432 ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsch, Russel, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001434078001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1285791160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4432 ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Louis Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ippisch, Holly M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002568268001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1104878966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 5037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4975 ☑ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Ippisch, Holly M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002568268001
NPI: 1104878966
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jefferies, Johnny L, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001979416004
NPI: 1619920469
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521  EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Chi St Lukes Baylor Col
  - Texas Children's Hospital
  - Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

Jefferies, Johnny L, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001979416003
NPI: 1619920469
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Chi St Lukes Baylor Col
  - Texas Children's Hospital
  - Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

Kimball, Thomas R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357047001
NPI: 1104878990
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Lee, Lisa A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001465596001
NPI: 1003868837
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kimball, Thomas R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001979416003
NPI: 1619920469
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Chi St Lukes Baylor Col
  - Texas Children's Hospital
  - Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

Lee, Lisa A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001465596001
NPI: 1003868837
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - St Elizabeth Healthcare
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Lee, Lisa A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001465596001
NPI: 1003868837
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 363-4432 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lorts, Angela, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002193292001
NPI: 1861407348
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lorts, Angela, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002193292002
NPI: 1861407348
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Madsen, Nicolas L, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497360001
NPI: 1245348374
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Madsen, Nicolas L, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497360001
NPI: 1245348374
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Madsen, Nicolas L, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497360001
NPI: 1245348374
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marcuccio, Elisa, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003498092004
NPI: 1881804672
3333 Burnet Ave # 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Italian
  Staff: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
  Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
  Manatee Memorial Hospital
  Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
  All Childrens Hospital
  Sarasota Memorial Hospital
  Bayfront Health Port Charlotte

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Children's Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marino, Bradley S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002215121002</td>
<td>1457373284</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Children's Hosp Philadelphia, Ann &amp; Robert H Lurie Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohan, Shaun, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006234619001</td>
<td>1619105939</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml2003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Kentucky River Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Ryan A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005637621001</td>
<td>1104090273</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, David P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002589186003</td>
<td>1750461166</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml2003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Chi St Lukes Baylor Col, Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redington, Andrew N, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005260143001</td>
<td>1619373537</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml2003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Thomas D, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003400306001</td>
<td>1659581361</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml2003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Statile, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002720507001
NPI: 1831306851
3333 Burnet
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Strauss, Arnold W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000259242001
NPI: 1023097714
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Urbina, Elaine M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001178175001
NPI: 1821040692
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Medical Center Of Louisiana
Tulane Univ Hospital & Clinic
Ochsner Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Villa, Chet R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005028939001
NPI: 1588868459
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Villa, Chet R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005028939001
NPI: 1588868459
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Wilmot, Ivan, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002584509001
NPI: 1598722233
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Afrikaans
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grady General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital

Bryant, Roosevelt, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003102286002
NPI: 1720221252
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kimura, Naritaka, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005451501001
NPI: 1952645152
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morales, David L, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002439253003
NPI: 1407936818
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kimura, Naritaka, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005451501001
NPI: 1952645152
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Afrikaans
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grady General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital

Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surg

Morales, David L, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002439253003
NPI: 1407936818
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Chi St Lukes Baylor Col
Texas Children's Hospital

Mora = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Tweddell, James S, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001116045002
NPI: 1497707756
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4770  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Froedtert Memorial Lutheran Hosp
- Wheaton Franciscan
- Loyola University Medical Center
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare
- All Saints
- Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin
- St Josephs Hospital

Pediatric Dermatology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005680160001
NPI: 1134556400
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4215  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005680160001
NPI: 1134556400
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4215  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005680160001
NPI: 1134556400
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4215  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005680160001
NPI: 1134556400
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4215  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005680160001
NPI: 1134556400
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4215  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD, (F)
Kenwood Dermatology
Provider ID 005680160002
NPI: 1134556400
8250 Kenwood Crossing Wy Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-5510  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
- Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 000373677001
NPI: 1285688150
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2009  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 000373677001
NPI: 1285688150
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI5005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2009  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Bethesda North

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 000373677001
NPI: 1285688150
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2009 ☝ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Bethesda North

Shah, Kara N, MD, (F), B
Kenwood Dermatology
Provider ID 002396548006
NPI: 1710007026
8250 Kenwood Crossing Wy Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-5510 ☝ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sheth, Anita P, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001200352001
NPI: 1134173040
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☝ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sheth, Anita P, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001200352001
NPI: 1134173040
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 5006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 246-7000 ☝ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Backeljauw, Philippe F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001220649001
NPI: 1770511883
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4744 ☝ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carolinas Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Backeljauw, Philippe F, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001220649001
NPI: 1770511883
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2444 ☝ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Carolinas Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Endocrinology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000357163001</td>
<td>Dolan, Lawrence M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00086122001</td>
<td>Elder, Deborah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003263491001</td>
<td>Gutmark Little, Iris, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002929806001</td>
<td>Howell, Jonathan C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Jonathan C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>002929806002</td>
<td>1891902821</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7012</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, David J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001128912001</td>
<td>1407884521</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3016</td>
<td>(513) 636-4288</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, David J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001128912001</td>
<td>1407884521</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3016</td>
<td>(513) 636-4288</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Sarah A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003335322001</td>
<td>1649443219</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7012</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Muglia, Louis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001068351001
NPI: 1194741314
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4760, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
St Louis Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Boston Childrens Hospital
Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Muglia, Louis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001068351001
NPI: 1194741314
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7012
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4744, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
St Louis Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Boston Childrens Hospital
Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Muglia, Louis J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001068351001
NPI: 1194741314
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-3882, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Missouri Baptist Medical Center
St Louis Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Boston Childrens Hospital
Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
Vanderbilt University Medical Center
Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Rutter, Meilan M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002502434001
NPI: 1962439406
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2444, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rutter, Meilan M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002502434001
NPI: 1962439406
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7012
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4744, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rutter, Meilan M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002502434001
NPI: 1962439406
3331 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4427, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

\(\oplus\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\equiv\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\oplus\) = Telehealth Services
Providers may self-refer to these providers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arce Clachar, Ana C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006642056001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750674628</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Asai, Akihiro, MD, (M), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 005552182001 | |
| NPI: 1063672830 | |
| 5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 | |
| Cincinnati, OH 45248 | |
| (513) 803-8100 | Languages Spoken: Provider: Japanese |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Asai, Akihiro, MD, (M), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 005552182001 | |
| NPI: 1063672830 | |
| 5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 | |
| Cincinnati, OH 45248 | |
| (513) 803-8100 | EB,R,P |
| Languages Spoken: Provider: Japanese |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Balistreri, William F, MD, (M), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 000357128001 | |
| NPI: 1952338378 | |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 | |
| (513) 636-4415 | EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Campbell, Kathleen M, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002263397001 | |
| NPI: 1255406716 | |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 | |
| (800) 278-5135 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☽ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Campbell, Kathleen M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002263397001  
NPI: 1255406716  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Campbell, Kathleen M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002263397001  
NPI: 1255406716  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cole, Conrad R, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002334422001  
NPI: 1700828464  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Healthcare At Egleston  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Emory University Hospital

El-Chammas, Khalil I, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003015415004  
NPI: 1285800276  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center Des Moines  
Froedert Memorial Lutheran Hosp  
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin

El-Chammas, Khalil I, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003015415004  
NPI: 1285800276  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Medical Center Des Moines  
Froedert Memorial Lutheran Hosp  
Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin

Farrell, Michael K, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000357167001  
NPI: 1386719847  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Farrell, Michael K, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000357167001  
NPI: 1386719847  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

**Farrell, Michael K, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 000357167001
NPI: 1386719847
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Southern Ohio Medical Center

**Farrell, Michael K, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 000357167001
NPI: 1386719847
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Southern Ohio Medical Center

**Franciosi, James P, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 000357167001
NPI: 1952508749
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Nemours Children's Hospital

**Goldschmidt, Monique L, MD, (F), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 003115760002
NPI: 1568671659
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Kaul, Ajay, MD, (M), B**
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 0031157185001
NPI: 1609805290
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

\(\text{= Wheelchair} \quad \star = \text{Gold Star} \quad \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \quad \text{B = Board Certified} \quad \text{P = Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \quad \text{E = Exam Room} \quad \text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \quad \text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S = Signage & Documents} \quad \text{егодня = Telehealth Services} \)
Ohio - Hamilton  Pediatric Providers

Kaul, Ajay, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001856419001  
NPI: 1356370092  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Hindi  
   Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lin, Tom K, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 002790929001  
NPI: 1114134301  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Nationwide Children's Hospital  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lin, Tom K, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002944199001  
NPI: 1114136934  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Nationwide Children's Hospital  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Miethke, Alexander G, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 002944199001  
NPI: 1114134301  
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-18  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Miethke, Alexander G, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002790929001  
NPI: 1114136934  
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Minar, Phillip P, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003659008002  
NPI: 1740409036  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mukkada, Vincent A, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003088531001  
NPI: 1316023021  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   Rhode Island Hospital

Mukkada, Vincent A, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003088531001  
NPI: 1316023021  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   Rhode Island Hospital

Palermo, Joseph J, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002405189001  
NPI: 1629096342  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pentiuk, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002929825001
NPI: 1588871792
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pentiuk, Scott P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002929825001
NPI: 1588871792
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rick, James R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003305161003
NPI: 1568459642
3333 Burnet Ave MI2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rosen, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003044579001
NPI: 1073660890
3333 Burnet Ave MI2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
  Vanderbilt University Medical Center
  Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Rosen, Michael J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003044579002
NPI: 1073660890
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Vanderbilt University Med Ctr
  Vanderbilt University Medical Center
  Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital

Saeed, Shehzad A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002086398001
NPI: 1346350212
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Alabama Hospital
  Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Yazigi, Nada A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001940030001
NPI: 1700956604
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Additional Services:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absalon, Michael J</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002631487001</td>
<td>1932130655</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breese, Erin H</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005273621001</td>
<td>1891956363</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Karen C</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002325909001</td>
<td>1912964560</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lucile Packard Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra, Sharat</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003497052001</td>
<td>1508943093</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lucille Packard Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow, Lionel M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003485467001</td>
<td>1568619500</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Lucile Packard Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Cripe, Timothy P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp
Hematology/Onclgy
Provider ID 001364345001
NPI: 1619907938
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dewire, Mariko D, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003368628003
NPI: 1598969099
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dewire, Mariko D, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003368628002
NPI: 1598969099
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Fouladi, Maryam, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001964633001
NPI: 1225031487
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Jude Childrens Research Hosp
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Grimley, Michael S, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001786392001
NPI: 1780641555
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Meth Spec Trans Hospital

Hummel, Trent R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002781824001
NPI: 1225155831
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hummel, Trent R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002781824001
NPI: 1225155831
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⊕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Hummel, Trent R, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002781824001
NPI: 1225155831
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kalinyak, Karen A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357196001
NPI: 1003846346
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Khandelwal, Pooja, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003659010001
NPI: 1821268293
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lee, Lynn H, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143944001
NPI: 1033435284
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kalinyak, Karen A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000357196001
NPI: 1003846346
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lee, Lynn H, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143944001
NPI: 1033435284
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Luchtman-Jones, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001146130003
NPI: 1457377681
3333 Burnet Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0278
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Louis Childrens Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Luchtman-Jones, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001146130002
NPI: 1457377681
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Louis Childrens Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff: Thai</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luchtman-Jones, Lori A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001146130003</td>
<td>NPI: 1457377681</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Punam, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001971662001</td>
<td>NPI: 1477650422</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangino, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002800163003</td>
<td>NPI: 1992911218</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGann, Patrick T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003452715002</td>
<td>NPI: 1912034364</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizukawa, Benjamin E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003485546001</td>
<td>NPI: 1013113539</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 11009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0278, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Eric S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002813431001</td>
<td>NPI: 1225238389</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Thai</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Eric S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002813431001</td>
<td>NPI: 1225238389</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Myers, Kasiani C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003190543001
NPI: 1134325376
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Greek
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nagarajan, Rajaram, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002139156001
NPI: 1801948146
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Childrens Health Care
  Children's Health Care St Paul
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Health Care Minneapolis

Niss, Omar Y, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005165316001
NPI: 1609075787
3333 Burnet Ave MI 11009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0278 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Niss, Omar Y, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005165316001
NPI: 1609075787
3333 Burnet Ave MI 11009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0278 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nelson, Adam S, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005735847001
NPI: 1811303985
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nelson, Adam S, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005735847001
NPI: 1811303985
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norris, Robin E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002910781002</td>
<td>NPI: 1184817686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 7015</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hosp Philadelphia</td>
<td>Children's Hosp Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uh Cleveland Medical Center</td>
<td>Uh Cleveland Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Babies &amp; Childrens Hosp</td>
<td>Rainbow Babies &amp; Childrens Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr</td>
<td>Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Norris, Robin E, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002910781002 | NPI: 1184817686 |
| 3333 Burnett Ave Ste M17015 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17015 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4266, EB,P,R | (513) 636-4266, EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Children's Hosp Philadelphia | Children's Hosp Philadelphia |
| Uh Cleveland Medical Center | Uh Cleveland Medical Center |
| Rainbow Babies & Childrens Hosp | Rainbow Babies & Childrens Hosp |
| Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr | Univ Hospitals Ahuja Med Ctr |

| O'brien, Maureen M, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002327743001 | NPI: 1710194881 |
| 3333 Burnett Ave | 3333 Burnett Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4266, EB,P,R | (513) 636-4266, EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Boston Childrens Hospital | Boston Childrens Hospital |

| O'brien, Maureen M, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002327743001 | NPI: 1710194881 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave MI7015 | 3333 Burnet Ave MI7015 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P | (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Boston Childrens Hospital | Boston Childrens Hospital |

| Palumbo, Joseph S, MD, (M), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 001398420001 | NPI: 1447281076 |
| 3333 Burnett Ave MI7015 | 3333 Burnett Ave MI7015 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4266, EB,R,P | (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-17 | Ages: 0-17 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| St Elizabeth Healthcare | St Elizabeth Healthcare |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003092320002 | NPI: 1245447408 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | 3333 Burnet Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P | (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003092320002 | NPI: 1245447408 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | 3333 Burnet Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P | (513) 636-7179, EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
## Ohio - Hamilton

### Phillips, Christine L, MD, (F), B
**Children Hospital Medical Center**

**Provider ID 003092320007**  
NPI: 1245447408  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11013  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7179, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

### Pressey, Joseph G, MD, (M)
**Regional Neonatology Cons Svc**

**Provider ID 002085625001**  
NPI: 1275649543  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266, EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Children's Hosp Of Alabama

### Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B
**Children Hospital Medical Center**

**Provider ID 002095215001**  
NPI: 1962465864  
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Parkland Health & Hospital System  
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas

### Salloum, Ralph, MD, (M), B
**Children Hospital Medical Center**

**Provider ID 005649247001**  
NPI: 1962602607  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Parkland Health & Hospital System  
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharma, Aditya, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>006140052001</td>
<td>1598059248</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Jude Childrens Research Hosp Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamm, Leanne, PHD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002642798004</td>
<td>1346420569</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarango, Cristina, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003090848001</td>
<td>1750509592</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center Children's Hospital Medical Center Parkland Health &amp; Hospital System Ut Southwestern University Hospital Childrens Medical Center Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin, Brian K, DO</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>003497524002</td>
<td>1003023045</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Lars M, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001293902001</td>
<td>1730244344</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals Primary Childrens Medical Center Lebonheur Childrens Hospital University Of Utah Hospital And Clinics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Pediatric Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Russell E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002439421002</td>
<td>1174526735</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Jude Children's Research Hosp, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Brian D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>001990111001</td>
<td>1033274840</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave ML 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Jude Children's Research Hosp, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002826688001</td>
<td>1073704797</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002826688001</td>
<td>1073704797</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002826688001</td>
<td>1073704797</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002826688001</td>
<td>1073704797</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002826688001
NPI: 1073704797
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 ⚈ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002826688001
NPI: 1073704797
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 ⚈ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Devarajan, Prasad, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001782276001
NPI: 1235216011
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7022
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4531 ⚈ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Erkan, Elif, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002197863002
NPI: 1295838324
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4531 ⚈ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Turkish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh

Flores, Francisco X, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001798173001
NPI: 1942219506
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7022
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4531 ⚈ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Tampa General Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Josephs Hospital
  Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
  All Childrens Hospital

Goldstein, Stuart L, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001056564003
NPI: 1780764035
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7022
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4531 ⚈ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Texas Children's Hospital
  Ben Taub Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ◌ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Goldstein, Stuart L, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001056564003  
NPI: 1780764035  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7022  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Texas Children's Hospital  
Ben Taub Hospital  

Hooper, David K, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002640387001  
NPI: 1245284397  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hooper, David K, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002640387002  
NPI: 1245284397  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7022  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hooper, David K, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002640387003  
NPI: 1245284397  
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 803-4305  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hooper, David K, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002640387004  
NPI: 1245284397  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7022  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mitsnefes, Mark M, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002068623001  
NPI: 1013949957  
2850 Winslow Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 636-4531  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mitsnefes, Mark M, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002068623002  
NPI: 1013949957  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7022  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mitsnefes, Mark M, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002068623001  
NPI: 1013949957  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17022  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nehus, Edward J, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003520394001  
NPI: 1265694244  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17022  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4531  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nehus, Edward J, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003520394001  
NPI: 1265694244  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8100  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Nehus, Edward J, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003520394001  
NPI: 1265694244  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8100  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Neurology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Arthur, Todd M, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002668175001  
NPI: 1407890098  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-3980  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Arya, Ravindra, MD, (M)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003775587001  
NPI: 1124305297  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4222  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Arya, Ravindra, MD, (M)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003775587001  
NPI: 1124305297  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8100  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bierbrauer, Karin S, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 001728604001  
NPI: 1750315313  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4726  
EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Temple University Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Temple Univ Childrens Med Ctr
Bierbrauer, Karin S, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001728604001
NPI: 1750315313
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726  💾 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Temple University Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Temple Univ Childrens Med Ctr

Desena, Allen D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005175597002
NPI: 1770764060
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 245-3600  💾 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Desena, Allen D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005175597001
NPI: 1770764060
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222  💾 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dye, Thomas J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005156291001
NPI: 1111298300
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  💾 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Glauser, Tracy A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001128933001
NPI: 1558395111
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222  💾 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Greiner, Hansel M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003370763001
NPI: 1164605275
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222  💾 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hallinan, Barbara E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002668222001
NPI: 1205868155
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-3980
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hallinan, Barbara E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002668222001
NPI: 1205868155
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hershey, Andrew D, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001744741001
NPI: 1275567844
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kacperski, Joanne, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003409970002
NPI: 1760611099
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Long Island Jewish Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kacperski, Joanne, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001744741001
NPI: 1275567844
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kacperski, Joanne, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003409970003
NPI: 1760611099
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Long Island Jewish Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Krueger, Darcy A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002767828401
NPI: 1427178284
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Krueger, Darcy A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002767824001
NPI: 1427178284
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 ☎ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morita, Diego A, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002628114001
NPI: 1164445177
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Peariso, Katrina L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005649240002
NPI: 1023283900
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Samaha, Marielle K, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002154797001
NPI: 1205869013
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 ☎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Peariso, Katrina L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005649240001
NPI: 1023283900
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schapiro, Mark B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Schapiro, Mark B, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001433246001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001433246001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457385957</td>
<td>NPI: 1457385957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste ML2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4222 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinai Hospital Baltimore</td>
<td>Sinai Hospital Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Schapiro, Mark B, MD, (M), B  | Schapiro, Mark B, MD, (M), B  |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 001433246001 | Provider ID 001433246001 |
| NPI: 1457385957 | NPI: 1457385957 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave ML 2015 | 3430 Burnet Ave ML 4002 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4222 EB,R,P | (513) 636-4611 EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Sinai Hospital Baltimore | Sinai Hospital Baltimore |
| Good Samaritan Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |

| Standridge, Shannon M, DO, (F)  | Standridge, Shannon M, DO, (F)  |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002929938001 | Provider ID 002929938002 |
| NPI: 1922219922 | NPI: 1922219922 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | 3333 Burnet Ave ML 2008 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-7966 EB,P,R | (513) 636-7966 EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

\[= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standridge, Shannon M, DO</td>
<td>002929938002</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, Mary E, MD</td>
<td>001357823001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Cameron W, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003204538001</td>
<td>1922215805</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 2105 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222 Ð EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Russian, Spanish Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian, Cuixia, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005175456001</td>
<td>1649414533</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222 Ð EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesselkamper, Kristen R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002668926001</td>
<td>1730124785</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222 Ð EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Hollie C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006509971002</td>
<td>1497071898</td>
<td>23 Albert Sabin Way Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 584-7355 Ð EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Hollie C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006509971002</td>
<td>1497071898</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7355 Ð EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Hollie C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006509971002</td>
<td>1497071898</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 584-7355 Ð EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Hollie C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006509971002</td>
<td>1497071898</td>
<td>5575 Cheviot Rd Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 584-7355 Ð EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Hollie C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006509971002</td>
<td>1497071898</td>
<td>7770 Beechmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 584-7355 Ð EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Hollie C, MD</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006509971002</td>
<td>1497071898</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 584-7355 Ð EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wong, Brenda L, MD</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001883615001</td>
<td>1609800267</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222 Ð EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Wu, Steve W, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003057154001
NPI: 1053529511
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Wu, Steve W, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003057154002
NPI: 1053529511
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4222 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bierbrauer, Karin S, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001728604001
NPI: 1750315313
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Temple Univ Childrens Med Ctr

Skoch, Jesse M, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143785001
NPI: 1639308182
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stevenson, Charles B, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003060250001
NPI: 1457408338
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Norton Children's Hospital

Bierbrauer, Karin S, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001728604001
NPI: 1750315313
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Skoch, Jesse M, MD, (M)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006143785001
NPI: 1639308182
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stevenson, Charles B, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003060250001
NPI: 1457408338
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Norton Children's Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Vogel, Timothy W, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003382181001
NPI: 1548471907
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    U Of I Hosps & Clinics
    U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Dugar, Terressa S, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003179579002
NPI: 1447578521
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    Banner Thunderbird Medical Center
    Banner Desert Medical Center

Beitz, Jennifer A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005172154001
NPI: 1700201969
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center

Macpherson, Susan F, NP, (F)
Kenwood Dermatology
Provider ID 003668539002
NPI: 1194166900
8250 Kenwood Crossing Wy Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-5510 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center

Miller, Julie A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000492900002
NPI: 1144337882
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6476 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Elizabeth Healthcare
    The Toledo Hospital
    St Luke Hospital West
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    St Luke Hospital East
    Flower Hospital
    Toledo Childrens Hospital

Pennington, Michelle L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003748591004
NPI: 1619304086
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center

Rothchild, Dawn A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002876512001
NPI: 1144348640
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2020
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7181 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Connors, Brenda K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003080998009
NPI: 1740491034
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Medical Center
Banner University Med Ctr
Tucson Campus
Sacred Heart Hosp Emerald Coa

Connors, Brenda K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003080998009
NPI: 1740491034
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
St Elizabeth Healthcare-grant County

Dosunmu, Eniolami O, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003487621001
NPI: 1588810568
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
St Elizabeth Healthcare-grant County

Gray, Michael E, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497114001
NPI: 1700075330
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati

Motley, William W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002178215001
NPI: 1316983505
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Josephs Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital
Florida Hospital Tampa
Fh Tampa

Motley, William W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002178215001
NPI: 1316983505
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Josephs Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital
Florida Hospital Tampa
Fh Tampa

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Utz, Virginia M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003355588001
NPI: 1891976775
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Yang, Michael B, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001832302001
NPI: 1609800077
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cornwall, Roger, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002258563002
NPI: 1376633826
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454, EB, P, R
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Childrens Hosp Philadelphia

Denning, Jaime R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003370727001
NPI: 1588820021
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4785
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jain, Viral V, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002944163001
NPI: 1790992832
5899 Harrison Ave M1 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Jain, Viral V, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002944163001
NPI: 1790992832
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mccarthy, James J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003011891001
NPI: 1780652354
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Marys Hosp Med Ctr Madison
  Ssm Health St Marys Hospital Madison
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mehlman, Charles T, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003011891001
NPI: 1780652354
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Mehlman, Charles T, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001352018001
NPI: 1790719235
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Mehlman, Charles T, DO, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001352018002
NPI: 1790719235
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4454 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Parikh, Shital N, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002465620001  
NPI: 1184622359  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4454  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Gujarati  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Buchanan General Hospital |
| Parikh, Shital N, MD, (M)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002465620001  
NPI: 1184622359  
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Gujarati  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Buchanan General Hospital |
| Sinclair, Micah K, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003620546002  
NPI: 1689821431  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8690  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Childrens Mercy Hospital  
Highland Park Hospital  
Evanston Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Skokie Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Truman Med Ctr Hospital Hill  
West Chester Hospital |

© Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☤ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000963512002</td>
<td>1245344084</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2017</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>636-4454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4454 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000963512002</td>
<td>1245344084</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2017</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>636-4454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4454 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000963512002</td>
<td>1245344084</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>803-8100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000963512002</td>
<td>1245344084</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>636-6100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002242485001</td>
<td>1821022203</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2017</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>636-4454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4454 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002242485001</td>
<td>1821022203</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>803-8100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                            |               |               | Languages Spoken: Provider: Japanese
|                               |               |               | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: |         |                 |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center                 |
|                            |               |               | Staff: Japanese                  |         |                 |       |                                                   |
|                            |               |               | Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: |         |                 |       | Children's Hospital Medical Center                 |
|                            |               |               | Good Samaritan Hospital          |         |                 |       |                                                   |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Pediatrics</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitlock, Patrick W, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID 003494611001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1669655650</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd Ml 6008</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-6500 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nc Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pediatric Otolaryngology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID 001344992001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538189147</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd Ml 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6008</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nc Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pediatric Otolaryngology</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arjmand, Ellis M, MD, (M), B</th>
<th>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
<th>Provider ID 001344992001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1538189147</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6008</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hosp Of Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nc Baptist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pediatric Otolaryngology</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M)</th>
<th>Group Health Associates</th>
<th>Provider ID 001760094001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1174578793</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

`_wheelchair` = Wheelchair  `★` = Gold Star  `≈` = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  `B` = Board Certified  `P` = Parking  `EB` = Exterior Building  `IB` = Interior Building  `R` = Restroom  `E` = Exam Room  `T` = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  `G` = Gurneys & Stretchers  `PL` = Portable Lifts  `RE` = Radiologic Equipment  `S` = Signage & Documents  `��` = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    Bethesda Hospital
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
    Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001760094001
NPI: 1174578793
8260 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-4706
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    Bethesda Hospital
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Mercy Hosp Mt Airy
    Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Dealarcon, Alessandro, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002741689001
NPI: 1083782601
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dealarcon, Alessandro, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002741689001
NPI: 1083782601
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hart, Catherine K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497166001
NPI: 1346451655
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hart, Catherine K, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497166001
NPI: 1346451655
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Hart, Catherine K, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497166001
NPI: 1346451655
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Hellmann, Joseph R, MD, (M)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000972810001
NPI: 1821039306
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 421-5558, E,IB,R,P,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Heubi, Christine H, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005865559001
NPI: 1730314667
3333 Burnet Ave # 2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Golisano Children's Hospital

---

%= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☕ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00586559001</td>
<td>1730314667</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Golisano Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002208088003</td>
<td>1245287101</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2018</td>
<td>(513) 636-4355</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johns Hopkins Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI6003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Web address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 000357218001  | Myer, Charles, MD, (M), B     | St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | 1568482735 | 3333 Burnet Ave # Ml2018
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355  | EB,R,P                        | 0-99                                                       |      | www.chmcc.org                  |
| 003748590003  | Myer, Charles, MD, (M)        | Children's Hospital Medical Center                         | 1760693063 | 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 | Ages: 0-99                    |                                                             |      |                               |
| 002069146001  | Rutter, Michael J, MD, (M)    | Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati | 1366509226 | 3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4355 | EB,P,R,IB                     | 0-99                                                       |      |                               |
| 002069146001  | Rutter, Michael J, MD, (M)    | Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati | 1366509226 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 | EB,R,P                        | 0-99                                                       |      |                               |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rutter, Michael J, MD, (M)  |                                    | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255 | (513) 636-6100 | EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99
| Shott, Sally R, MD, (F), B  |                                    | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 3333 Burnett Ave Ml 2018, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-4355 | EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99
| Shott, Sally R, MD, (F), B  |                                    | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 3333 Burnett Ave Ml 2018, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-7181 | EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99
| Pan, Brian S, MD, (M), B    |                                    | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 3333 Burnett Ave Ml 2020, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-7181 | EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99
| Elhadi Babiker, Haithem M, MD, (M), B | Pediatric Plastic Surgery | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 3333 Burnett Ave Ml 2018, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-7181 | EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99
| Benscoter, Dan T, DO, (M), B |                                    | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 3333 Burnett Ave Ml 2021, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-6771 | EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Boesch, Richard P, DO, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002476436001  
NPI: 1306927520  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6771 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Bokulic, Ronald E, DO, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000941745001  
NPI: 1851472088  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6771 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Bokulic, Ronald E, DO, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000941745001  
NPI: 1851472088  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 5031  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4251  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Bokulic, Ronald E, DO, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000941745001  
NPI: 1851472088  
5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Bokulic, Ronald E, DO, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000941745001  
NPI: 1851472088  
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Brewington, John J, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003496988005  
NPI: 1427291095  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Burns, Lisa A, MD, (F), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002680760003  
NPI: 1174547087  
151 W Galbraith  
Cincinnati, OH 45216  
(888) 333-1348 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Drake Center  
Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Lisa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002680760002</td>
<td>1174547087</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2355</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Lisa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002680760002</td>
<td>1174547087</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Lisa A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002680760004</td>
<td>1114008349</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2021, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chini, Barbara A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001868122001</td>
<td>1114008349</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2021, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center, Ssm Health Saint Louis University Hosp</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Chini, Barbara A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001868122002
NPI: 1114008349
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Clancy, John P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001203427001
NPI: 1679586275
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Alabama Hospital
  Childrens Hosp Of Alabama

Guilbert, Theresa W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001898068002
NPI: 1861466674
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gurbani, Neepa S, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497156001
NPI: 1205952306
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hysinger, Erik B, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006182274001
NPI: 1295052611
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Guilbert, Theresa W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001898068002
NPI: 1861466674
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gurbani, Neepa S, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497156001
NPI: 1205952306
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hysinger, Erik B, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006182274001
NPI: 1295052611
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gurbani, Neepa S, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003497156001
NPI: 1205952306
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hysinger, Erik B, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006182274001
NPI: 1295052611
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages Range</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Patricia A, MD, (F),</td>
<td>0019115200002</td>
<td>1891751558</td>
<td>151 W Gabraith Rd, Cincinnati,</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348 – 7</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
<td>OH 45216</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Elizabeth L, MD, (F),</td>
<td>006252414001</td>
<td>1164712238</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12021,</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771 – 7</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>Providing ID 001911520001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 001911520003</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kramer, Elizabeth L, MD, (F),</td>
<td>006252414002</td>
<td>1164712238</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12021,</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771 – 7</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>Providing ID 006252414001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mcdowell, Karen M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001786198001
NPI: 1033176912
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcdowell, Karen M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001786198001
NPI: 1033176912
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcdowell, Karen M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001786198001
NPI: 1033176912
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Cleveland Clinic Foundation
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sawnani, Hemant, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002342385001
NPI: 1649246109
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sawnani, Hemant, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002342385001
NPI: 1649246109
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schecter, Marc G, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002537317005
NPI: 1811925167
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Mhhs Hermann Hospital
   Texas Children's Hospital
   Ben Taub Hospital

Simakajornboon, Narong, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001912260001
NPI: 1083642565
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Taiwanese
   Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Ochsner Medical Center

Simakajornboon, Narong, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001912260001
NPI: 1083642565
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 ⬤ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Taiwanese

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Ochsner Medical Center

Simakajornboon, Narong, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001912260001
NPI: 1083642565
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Taiwanese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Torres-Silva, Cherie A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003493393001
NPI: 1013901768
3333 Burnet Ave M12021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Torres-Silva, Cherie A, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003493393001
NPI: 1013901768
3333 Burnet Ave M12021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Wood, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001924166001
NPI: 1730262510
3333 Burnet Ave M1 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005123078002
NPI: 1336382902
3333 Burnet Ave M1 4009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bolger, Ashlee K, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005123078004
NPI: 1336382902
3333 Burnet Ave M1 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolger, Ashlee K, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurowski, Brad G, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurowski, Brad G, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurowski, Brad G, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurowski, Brad G, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan, Mary A, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahan, Mary A, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Pratt, David W, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002374196001
NPI: 1356421176
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Loyola University Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pratt, David W, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002374196002
NPI: 1356421176
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Loyola University Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vargus-Adams, Jilda N, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001831431001
NPI: 1154401982
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vargus-Adams, Jilda N, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001831431002
NPI: 1154401982
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7480 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Angeles-Han, Sheila T, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002948585003
NPI: 1225227291
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4676 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Healthcare At Egleston
Grady General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Emory University Hospital

Brunner, Hermine I, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002183957001
NPI: 1124011259
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4676 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Tagalog
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Brunner, Hermine I, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002183957003
NPI: 1124011259
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4676 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Toledo Childrens Hospital

Grom, Alexei A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001911093001
NPI: 1619997715
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI4010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4676 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Russian, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Huggins, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002697558002
NPI: 1780693499
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI4010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4676 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mina, Rina R, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002598354001
NPI: 1518990605
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8524 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Parkview Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Mina, Rina R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002598354002
NPI: 1518990605
3333 Burnet Ave MI 4010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6476 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Parkview Medical Center
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mina, Rina R, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002598354002</td>
<td>1518990605</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14010</td>
<td>(513) 636-4676</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Dewitt, Esi M</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002550458001</td>
<td>1952464737</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-7686</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Dewitt, Esi M</td>
<td>MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002550458001</td>
<td>1952464737</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 4010</td>
<td>(513) 636-4676</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berz, Kate E, DO</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003520383001</td>
<td>1922272293</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berz, Kate E, DO</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003520383001</td>
<td>1922272293</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pediatric Sports Medicine

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Berz, Kate E, DO, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003520383001
NPI: 1922272293
7495 State Rd Ste 355
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Berz, Kate E, DO, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003520383001
NPI: 1922272293
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002318999001
NPI: 1821025966
3333 Burnet Ave # 1005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002318999001
NPI: 1821025966
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B
Anderson Hills Pediatrics
Provider ID 002318999003
NPI: 1821025966
7400 Jager Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-8100 B, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  - Staff: Italian, Spanish, German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002318999001
NPI: 1821025966
3333 Burnet Ave # 1005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002318999001
NPI: 1821025966
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002318999001
NPI: 1821025966
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 B, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

\(\text{Wheelchair}\) = Wheelchair \(\star\) = Gold Star \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{Telehealth Services}\)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001922410003</td>
<td>1831117803</td>
<td>2800 Winslow Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 636-7328</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mccambridge, Teri M, MD, (F), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003649376002</td>
<td>1508094749</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003649376001</td>
<td>1508094749</td>
<td>2800 Winslow Ave Ste 10001, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 636-4366</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003649376007</td>
<td>1508094749</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001081837001</td>
<td>1659472314</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Alonso, Maria H, MD, (F), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001081837002</td>
<td>1659472314</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Alonso, Maria H, MD, (F), B  Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Brown, Rebecca L, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001896189002
NPI: 1295787596
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,R,P
Web address: www.cincinnatichildrens.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- St Vincent Hosp Health Care Ctr
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Dasgupta, A R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002755832001
NPI: 1265507156
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dasgupta, A R, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002755832001
NPI: 1265507156
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4671 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
 Provider: French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002418533001
NPI: 1144300237
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-8638 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- St Marys Medical Center
- St Vincent Evansville
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002418533001
NPI: 1144300237
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- St Marys Medical Center
- St Vincent Evansville
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002418533001
NPI: 1144300237
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Children's Hosp Philadelphia
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lim, Foong-Yen, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002535251001
NPI: 1235232224
3333 Burnet Ave MI2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-9608 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Childrens Hosp Philadelphia
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Helmrath, Michael A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002237634001
NPI: 1477633733
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Texas Children's Hospital
- Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals

Lim, Foong-Yen, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002535251001
NPI: 1235232224
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-9608
Languages Spoken:
- Chinese

Rymeski, Beth A, DO, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005646829001
NPI: 1053440792
3333 Burnet Ave MI2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Tiao, Gregory M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001981320002
NPI: 1083794036
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Languages Spoken:
- Mandarin

Nathan, Jaimie D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002909903001
NPI: 1598933194
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Languages Spoken:
- Greek

Tiao, Gregory M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001981320001
NPI: 1083794036
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Languages Spoken:
- Mandarin

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tiao, Gregory M, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001981320001**
NPI: 1083794036
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Von Allmen, Daniel, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001727281001**
NPI: 1720171986
3333 Burnet Ave M1 5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001417963001**
NPI: 1982787768
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001417963002**
NPI: 1982787768
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001727281001**
NPI: 1720171986
3333 Burnet Ave M1 5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Mandarin
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001417963002**
NPI: 1982787768
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001417963001**
NPI: 1982787768
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**
**Provider ID 001417963001**
NPI: 1982787768
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001417963002
NPI: 1982787768
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411001
NPI: 1033276902
3333 Burnet Ave Ml5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Pediatrics
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309785001
NPI: 1457300915
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2000
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Dana Farber Cancer Institute
  Brigham & Womens Hospital

Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 001923411003
NPI: 1033276902
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Telugu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Arkansas Childrens Hospital

Abonia, Juan P, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002309785002
NPI: 1457300915
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2000
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Dana Farber Cancer Institute
  Brigham & Womens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Phone 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absalon, Michael J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002631487001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002068618001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mil 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002068618001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002068618001</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002068618001</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Ages: 0-99 | Alwan, Riham M, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 006136537001 | NPI: 1477816783 | 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 | Cincinnati, OH 45248 | (513) 803-8100 | EB,R,P | Language Spoken: Provider: Arabic | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Ages: 0-99 | Alwan, Riham M, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 006136537001 | NPI: 1477816783 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 | (513) 636-6100 | EB,R,P | Language Spoken: Provider: Arabic | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Ages: 0-99 | Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 003335300001 | NPI: 1639343874 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-7966 | EB,P,R | Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Ages: 0-99 | Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 003335300001 | NPI: 1639343874 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 | (513) 636-6100 | EB,P,R | Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Ages: 0-99 | Andersen, Heidi M, MD, (F), B | Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 006427712001 | NPI: 1518283290 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7017 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 | (513) 636-4578 | EB,P,R | Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center |

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006427712001</td>
<td>Andersen, Heidi</td>
<td>M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI7017</td>
<td>(513) 636-4578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00357128001</td>
<td>Ballisteri, William</td>
<td>F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002330810002</td>
<td>Antommaria, Armand</td>
<td>H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002910291009</td>
<td>Batilivala, Sarosh</td>
<td>P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002948725001</td>
<td>Auger, Katherine</td>
<td>A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005680160001</td>
<td>Bellodi Schmidt,</td>
<td>Fernanda, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 3004</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005593585001</td>
<td>Bensman, Rachel</td>
<td>S, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005680160001</td>
<td>Bellodi Schmidt,</td>
<td>Fernanda, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2004</td>
<td>(513) 636-4215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005593585001</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005593585001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871883967</td>
<td>NPI: 1871883967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 005593585001** | **Provider ID 005593585001** |
| NPI: 1871883967 | NPI: 1871883967 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005 Cincinnati, OH 45229 | 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248 |
| (513) 636-7966 EB,R,P | (513) 803-8100 EB,P,R |
| Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99 | Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |

| Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 005593585001** | **Provider ID 005593585001** |
| NPI: 1871883967 | NPI: 1871883967 |
| 5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| (513) 633-6100 EB,P,R | (513) 803-8100 EB,P,R |
| Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99 | Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Benz, Lisa M, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003378029001
NPI: 1922266956
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 ☏, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Rady Children's Hospital- San Diego

Bezerra, Jorge A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001200379002
NPI: 1447287941
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2010
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4415 ☏, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Blackmon, Eunice E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949302001
NPI: 1154540482
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 ☏, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ohio - Hamilton
Pediatric Providers

If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolser, Benjamin S, MD, (M)</td>
<td><strong>Bolser, Benjamin S, MD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002266746002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002266746002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336148865</td>
<td>NPI: 1336148865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 5026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 541-4500, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumbull Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Trumbull Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward Trumbull Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Steward Trumbull Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph Health Center</td>
<td>St Joseph Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph Warren Hospital</td>
<td>St Joseph Warren Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bolser, Benjamin S, MD, (M) | **Bolser, Benjamin S, MD, (M)** |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 002266746002** | **Provider ID 002266746002** |
| NPI: 1336148865 | NPI: 1336148865 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2011 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4506, EB,R,P | (513) 803-8092, EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** | **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh | Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh |
| Trumbull Memorial Hospital | Trumbull Memorial Hospital |
| Steward Trumbull Memorial Hospital | Steward Trumbull Memorial Hospital |
| St Joseph Health Center | St Joseph Health Center |
| St Joseph Warren Hospital | St Joseph Warren Hospital |

| Bolser, Benjamin S, MD, (M) | **Bolser, Benjamin S, MD, (M)** |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 002266746002** | **Provider ID 002266746002** |
| NPI: 1336148865 | NPI: 1336148865 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 803-8092, EB,P,R | (513) 803-8092, EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| **Hospital Affiliations:** | **Hospital Affiliations:** |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh | Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh |
| Trumbull Memorial Hospital | Trumbull Memorial Hospital |
| Steward Trumbull Memorial Hospital | Steward Trumbull Memorial Hospital |
| St Joseph Health Center | St Joseph Health Center |
| St Joseph Warren Hospital | St Joseph Warren Hospital |

---

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Brett, Ian C, MD, (M), B
Regional Neonatology Cons Svc
Provider ID 006484545010
NPI: 1417377946
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Brewington, John J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003496988005
NPI: 1427291095
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Brower, Laura H, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003590277002
NPI: 1205066594
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914013
NPI: 1164626032
2750 Beekman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914005
NPI: 1205066594
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914004
NPI: 1205066594
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914001
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914014
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2011
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914003
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914012
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914010
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914009
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914008
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914007
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914006
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914005
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914004
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914003
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914002
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Burkhardt, Mary C, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003218914001
NPI: 1164626032
3333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-21
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Tanya E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Trinity Medical Center, Grandview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002640381001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700830759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Tanya E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Trinity Medical Center, Grandview Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002640381001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700830759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, Alicia, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7425</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006473846001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326481763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chigaga, Esineya N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuang, Janet S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinko, Courtney M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8200</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperstein, Emily R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperstein, Emily R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005632463001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005172264001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598025579</td>
<td>NPI: 1447407200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # M12008</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperstein, Emily R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Davies, Stella M, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005632463001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001305566001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598025579</td>
<td>NPI: 1780618462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies, Stella M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Davies, Stella M, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001305566001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001305566001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780618462</td>
<td>NPI: 1780618462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave M17015</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave M17015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duong, Uyen V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001826952001</td>
<td>1235202938</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45225</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duong, Uyen V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001826952001</td>
<td>1235202938</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duong, Uyen V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001826952001</td>
<td>1235202938</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2011, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>000647619001</td>
<td>1144251380</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074 E,EB,G,P,R,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>000647619001</td>
<td>1144251380</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7009, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>000647619001</td>
<td>1144251380</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falciglia, Horacio S, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000647619001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144251380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Level 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 872-2748⃣EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Languages Spoken:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002418533001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144300237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4371⃣EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Evansville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Falcone, Richard A, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002418533001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144300237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4371⃣EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Evansville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003335317001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457525693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966⃣EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003335317001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457525693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI1008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966⃣EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages:</strong> 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003335317001</td>
<td>NPI: 1457525693</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Leslie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Child Hosp Med Ctr Com</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Mary Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005119162003</td>
<td>NPI: 1720372683</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, Thomas J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000356991001</td>
<td>NPI: 1841239001</td>
<td>333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitton, Lenora A, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Natus Peloton</td>
<td>Fayette County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>(949) 713-3998</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001778057009</td>
<td>NPI: 1184685273</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Licking Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adena Regional Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florin, Todd A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002910125002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002910125002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861699233</td>
<td>NPI: 1861699233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
<td>Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td>Penn Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
<td>Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Florin, Todd A, MD, (M) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 002910125002** | **Provider ID 002910125002** |
| NPI: 1861699233 | NPI: 1861699233 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008 | 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45248 |
| (513) 636-7966, EB,R,P | (513) 803-8100 EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Childrens Hosp Philadelphia | Childrens Hosp Philadelphia |
| Penn Presbyterian Medical Center | Penn Presbyterian Medical Center |
| Presbyterian Medical Center | Presbyterian Medical Center |

| Florin, Todd A, MD, (M) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 002910125002** | **Provider ID 002910125002** |
| NPI: 1861699233 | NPI: 1861699233 |
| 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| (513) 803-8100 EB,P,R | (513) 636-6100, EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Childrens Hosp Philadelphia | Childrens Hosp Philadelphia |
| Penn Presbyterian Medical Center | Penn Presbyterian Medical Center |
| Presbyterian Medical Center | Presbyterian Medical Center |

| Fu, Ting Ting, MD, (F), B | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| **Provider ID 005159450006** | **Provider ID 005159450006** |
| NPI: 1215224910 | NPI: 1215224910 |
| 2139 Auburn Ave | 2139 Auburn Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45219 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Childrens Hosp Philadelphia | Childrens Hosp Philadelphia |
| Penn Presbyterian Medical Center | Penn Presbyterian Medical Center |
| Presbyterian Medical Center | Presbyterian Medical Center |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fu, Ting Ting, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009</td>
<td>(513) 636-4830</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu, Ting Ting, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 7009</td>
<td>(513) 636-2326</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fu, Ting Ting, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>7500 State Rd Anderson, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty, Sheela R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty, Sheela R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1040 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2326</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty, Sheela R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geraghty, Sheela R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 636-4427</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Identifier</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Equipment &amp; Services</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Current Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1295025393</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1295025393</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6001, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1295025393</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6001, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>1023306248</td>
<td>Board Certified</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005133473001</td>
<td>10233306248</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005133473001</td>
<td>10233306248</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>005133473001</td>
<td>10233306248</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greiner, Mary B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>002959388002</td>
<td>1922281757</td>
<td>3340 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-9979</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez Del Rey, Javier A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>001199822001</td>
<td>1295761088</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pediatric Providers</td>
<td>Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiot, Amy B, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001430118001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790715134</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guiot, Amy B, MD, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 001430118001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790715134</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 2011 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2003 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td>Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003055882001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td>NPI: 1275743072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 9016</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Hanke, Samuel P, MD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003055882001
NPI: 1275743072
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Harris, Emily N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003203476001
NPI: 1396946901
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Of Pittsburgh

Herbst, Brian F, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005140450002
NPI: 1396974259
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 584-7545 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922002
NPI: 1174752067
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7545 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2001
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herbst, Lori A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005109922001
NPI: 1174752067
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Herrmann, Lisa E, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003673867003
NPI: 1831415066
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Childrens Hospital

Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279007
NPI: 1316237472
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279011
NPI: 1316237472
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279008
NPI: 1316237472
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hougland, Kristen T, MD, (F), B
Pediatrrix Med Grp Of Ohio
Provider ID 002534996002
NPI: 1396791851
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 369-2000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Sunrise Hospital & Med Ctr
  St Joseph Regional Health Center
  Loma Linda University Med Ctr

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Mi 6003</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipsaro, Anna J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerardi, Karen E, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI9016</td>
<td>(513) 636-4681 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Jessica A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Mi4000</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinnear, Benjamin R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendall, Eric S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendall, Eric S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkendall, Eric S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Korfhagen, Thomas R, MD, (M)**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000357200009  
NPI: 1952332116  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3966  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital |  
**Kramer, Elizabeth L, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006252414002  
NPI: 1164712238  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2021  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6771  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Christ Hospital  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  |
| **Korfhagen, Thomas R, MD, (M)**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000357200005  
NPI: 1952332116  
3300 Mercy Health Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 215-2001  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital |  
**Kumar, Ashish R, MD, (M), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002233101001  
NPI: 1013007483  
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  |
| **Kramer, Elizabeth L, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006252414001  
NPI: 1164712238  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  |
| **Kumar, Ashish R, MD, (M), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002233101001  
NPI: 1013007483  
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Minnesota Medical Center  |
| **Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002318999001  
NPI: 1821025966  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  |
| **Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002318999001  
NPI: 1821025966  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>002318999001</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Amanda S</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>003091692002</td>
<td>1013185594</td>
<td>752 Waycross Rd</td>
<td>(513) 825-9595</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Amanda S</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>003091692001</td>
<td>1013185594</td>
<td>10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133</td>
<td>(513) 984-9838</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Sang H</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>005959947013</td>
<td>1649546185</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann, Corinne E</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>001742993002</td>
<td>1831156827</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4100</td>
<td>(513) 475-7425</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann, Corinne E</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>001742993001</td>
<td>1831156827</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>(513) 541-4500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lehmann, Corinne E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001742993004</td>
<td>Provider ID 000373677001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831156827</td>
<td>NPI: 1285688150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Suburban Medical Center</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtenstein, Philip K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Lichtenstein, Philip K, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000239579003</td>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194724666</td>
<td>Provider ID 000239579003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave</td>
<td>NPI: 1194724666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Lucky, Anne W, MD, (F), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000373677001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000373677001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285688150</td>
<td>NPI: 1285688150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3004</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
| Name                           | Gender | Age(s) | Hospital Affiliations                                  | Address                              | Phone       | Languages Spoken | Provider ID   | NPI          | Hospital Affiliations                                  | Address                              | Phone       | Languages Spoken | Provider ID   | NPI          | Hospital Affiliations                                  | Address                              | Phone       | Languages Spoken | Provider ID   | NPI          | Hospital Affiliations                                  | Address                              | Phone       | Languages Spoken | Provider ID   | NPI          | Hospital Affiliations                                  |
|-------------------------------|--------|--------|-------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------|-------------|-----------------|---------------|-------------|-------------------------------------------------------|
| Lustre, Breanna L, MD, (F), B |        | 0-99   | Children's Hospital Medical Center                   | 2750 Beekman St                      | (513) 517-2000 | EB,R,P          | 005911840010 | 1851651236  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                   | 5899 Harrison Ave # 6011              | (513) 803-8100 | EB,R,P          | 005911840016 | 1851651236  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                   | 3333 Burnet Ave                      | (513) 636-4288 | EB,R,P          | 005911840013 | 1851651236  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                   | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003        | (513) 636-6100 | EB,R,P          | 005911840014 | 1851651236  | Children's Hospital Medical Center                   | 3430 Burnet Ave                      | (513) 517-2000 | EB,R,P          | 001785637001 | 1780731794  | St Elizabeth Healthcare                               | 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003        | (513) 636-6100 | EB,R,P          | 001219017002 | 1619199346  | Duke University Hospital                               | 3333 Burnet Ave                      | (513) 636-4288 | EB,R,P          | 001219017001 | 1619199346  | St Elizabeth Healthcare                               | 3333 Burnet Ave                      | (513) 636-4288 | EB,R,P          | 001219017002 | 1619199346  | Duke University Hospital                               | 3333 Burnet Ave                      | (513) 636-4288 | EB,R,P          | 001219017001 | 1619199346  | Duke University Hospital                               |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Duke University Hospital

Margolis, Peter A, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 001219017001  
NPI: 1619199346  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 5026  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-8788, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Duke University Hospital

Margolis, Peter A, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 001219017001  
NPI: 1619199346  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 5026  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-8788, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Duke University Hospital

Mcbee, Leah S, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 005580669001  
NPI: 1447510839  
3333 Burnet  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcbee, Leah S, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 005580669010  
NPI: 1447510839  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcbee, Leah S, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 005580669005  
NPI: 1447510839  
3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7966, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcbee, Leah S, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 005580669008  
NPI: 1447510839  
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcbee, Leah S, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 005580669003  
NPI: 1447510839  
7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcnelis, Kera M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center

Provider ID 005649454001  
NPI: 1164784104  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 862-4074, E,EB,IB,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mcnelis, Kera M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3481</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005649454001</td>
<td>1164784104</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003497434001</td>
<td>1164666053</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002099113001  
NPI: 1659337970  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml1013  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4466, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Mercy Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Melton, Kristin R, MD, (F), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002099113001  
NPI: 1659337970  
7500 State Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 624-4058  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Mercy Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002947764011  
NPI: 1407012214  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4830, EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002947764011  
NPI: 1407012214  
3300 Mercy Health Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Milligan, Steve R, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002947764011  
NPI: 1407012214  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml1009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0278, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Mizukawa, Benjamin E, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003485546001  
NPI: 1013113539  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11009  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Mohan, Shaun, MD, (M), B  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006234619001  
NPI: 1619105939  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Kentucky River Medical Center  

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Mohsini, Khawar G, MD, (F), B
Pediatrix Med Grp Of Ohio
Provider ID 001588238002
NPI: 1689625311
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 369-2000 EB,R,P
Sa,Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hurley Medical Center
Tacoma General Allenmore
Multicare Auburn Medical Center
Covenant Medical Center

Morrison, John D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001761626005
NPI: 1871586552
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morrison, John D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001761626007
NPI: 1871586552
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-2001 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morrison, John D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001761626001
NPI: 1871586552
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morrison, John D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001761626010
NPI: 1871586552
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4830 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morrison, John D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001761626009
NPI: 1871586552
7500 State Rd
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 624-4058 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mueller, Caroline V, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001225449001
NPI: 1740247436
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27,
2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the
status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Disp. Notes</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Muglia, Louis J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>001068351001</td>
<td>1194741314</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4006</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4760. EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Missouri Baptist Medical Center, St Louis Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Boston Childrens Hospital, Vanderbilt University Med Ctr, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Vanderbilt Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacopoulos, Joanna C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Regional Neonatology Cons Svc</td>
<td>002628310009</td>
<td>1912934910</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nair, Nitya M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Regional Neonatology Cons Svc</td>
<td>006490675001</td>
<td>1558780742</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074. E,T,RE,R,EB,G,IB,PL,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3481</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Greek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **O'Brien, Maureen M, MD, (F), B** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | Provider ID 002327743001 | NPI: 1710194881  
3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
Ages: 0-99 | External Building, Restroom, Parking, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Telehealth Services |
| **O'rourke, Matthew J, MD, (M), B** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | Provider ID 003578497010 | NPI: 1891945895  
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
Ages: 0-99 | Exterior Building, Parking, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Telehealth Services |
| **O'rourke, Matthew J, MD, (M), B** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | Provider ID 003578497006 | NPI: 1891945895  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
Ages: 0-17 | Exterior Building, Parking, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Telehealth Services |
| **O'rourke, Matthew J, MD, (M), B** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | Provider ID 003578497004 | NPI: 1891945895  
7495 State Rd Ste 355  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6100  
Ages: 0-17 | Exterior Building, Parking, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Telehealth Services |
| **Ohlinger, Courtney L, MD, (F), B** | **University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co** | Provider ID 005589380001 | NPI: 1043500135  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 450219  
(513) 584-4505  
Ages: 0-99 | Exterior Building, Parking, Gurneys & Stretchers, Portable Lifts, Telehealth Services |

*Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
★ Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overmann, Kevin M, MD, (M), B Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs Provider ID 004997794002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033400387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4427 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uh Cleveland Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Babies &amp; Childrens Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overmann, Kevin M, MD, (M), B Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs Provider ID 004997794002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033400387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uh Cleveland Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Babies &amp; Childrens Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 002241436007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033147293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-4074 E,P,R,IB,EB,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Gujarati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mhhs Hermann Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon B Johnson Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 002241436004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033147293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-3481 E,P,T,R,IB,EB,G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Gujarati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436009
NPI: 1033147293
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-2001

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Parikh, Nehal A, DO, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002241436005
NPI: 1033147293
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Gujarati
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Parker, Michelle W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003224670003
NPI: 1558672287
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Parker, Michelle W, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003224670005
NPI: 1558672287
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2011
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4506

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Michelle W, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>003224670014</td>
<td>1558672287</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Shivani J, DO</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>004997782005</td>
<td>1740589506</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, St John Medical Center, Uh Cleveland Medical Center, Rainbow Babies &amp; Childrens Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petiniot, Lisa K, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>002936499007</td>
<td>1134336100</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Adam W, MD</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>006250928002</td>
<td>1922251453</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1005 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petiniot, Lisa K, MD</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>002936499004</td>
<td>1134336100</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml 2008 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Dell Childrens Med Ctr Of Ctrl Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Powell, Adam W, MD, (M), B**  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006250928007  
PNI: 1922251453  
5899 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  |

| **Powell, Adam W, MD, (M), B**  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006250928008  
PNI: 1922251453  
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  |

| **Powell, Adam W, MD, (M), B**  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006250928003  
PNI: 1922251453  
7495 State Rd Ste 355  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  |

| **Pressey, Joseph G, MD, (M), B**  
Regional Neonatology Cons Svc  
Provider ID 002085625001  
PNI: 1275649543  
3333 Burnett Ave Ste Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Children's Hosp Of Alabama  |

| **Pressey, Joseph G, MD, (M), B**  
Regional Neonatology Cons Svc  
Provider ID 002085625001  
PNI: 1275649543  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Children's Hosp Of Alabama  |

| **Quinn, Charles T, MD, (M), B**  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002095215001  
PNI: 1962465864  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center  
- Parkland Health & Hospital System  
- Childrens Medical Center Dallas  |

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Charles T, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002095215001</td>
<td>1962465864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racadio, John M, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4251</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Lebonheur Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001836969001</td>
<td>1750394938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajput, Tina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave Ml2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Lebonheur Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 006045816002</td>
<td>1932460672</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rajput, Tina, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006045816002</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1932460672, 7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-6100, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuter, John H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000367500005</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255363057, 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4830, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-18, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Stefanie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003669723001</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1902122906, 3333 Burnett Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4830, EB, P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roeder, Janice M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002537215005</td>
<td>1841227519</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse, Amy E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>005680117001</td>
<td>1487906459</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Pediatric Providers Ohio - Hamilton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Gender, Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004088569008</td>
<td>Rule, Amy R, MD, (F), B Center Children’s Hospital Medical</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-2001</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
<td>NPI: 1942526199</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002342385001</td>
<td>Sawnani, Hemant, MD, (M), B Center Children’s Hospital Medical</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
<td>NPI: 1649246109</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002342385001</td>
<td>Schulert, Alynna K, MD, (F), B Center Children’s Hospital Medical</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-3000</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1659514644</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005175191003</td>
<td>Schorry, Elizabeth K, MD, (F), B Center Children’s Hospital Medical</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4760</td>
<td>Arabic, French</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1861423204</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Samir S, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Shah, Samir S, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002098817002</strong>&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881600898&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;• Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;• Abington Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;• Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002098817002</strong>&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881600898&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 803-8092 EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;• Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;• Abington Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;• Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Samir S, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Shoreman, Jennifer M, MD, (F), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002098817002</strong>&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881600898&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7017&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-4578 EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;• Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;• Abington Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;• Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Samir S, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Siegel, Robert M, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002098817002</strong>&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1881600898&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-4681 EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;• Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;• Abington Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;• Childrens Hosp Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siegel, Robert M, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Siegel, Robert M, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001379262014</strong>&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1528048980&lt;br&gt;2800 Winslow Ave # 10006&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45206&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-4305&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;• Merit Health Biloxi&lt;br&gt;• St Luke Hospital West&lt;br&gt;• Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;• St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Siegel, Robert M, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Siegel, Robert M, MD, (M), B</strong>&lt;br&gt;Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001379262012</strong>&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1528048980&lt;br&gt;2850 Winslow Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45206&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-4305 EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;• Merit Health Biloxi&lt;br&gt;• St Luke Hospital West&lt;br&gt;• Children's Hospital Medical Center&lt;br&gt;• St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ℹ️ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🛳️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Robert M, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4305</td>
<td>Merit Health Biloxi, St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Robert M, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>Merit Health Biloxi, Children's Hospital Medical Center, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Robert M, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>Merit Health Biloxi, St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Robert M, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>Merit Health Biloxi, St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003086375005</td>
<td>005578131006</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053528075</td>
<td>1346552494</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 9016</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 7009</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>(513) 636-3882</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005578131005</td>
<td>005578131004</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346552494</td>
<td>1346552494</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005578131007</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
<td>002087533001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346552494</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 4006</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 7009</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4760</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Szczepanski, Karen E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>2750 Bee克man Ave</td>
<td>(513) 517-2000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1447287933</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992097679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992097679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992097679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Santa Clara Valley Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992097679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Stanford Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992097679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lucille Packard Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1992097679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Lucille Packard Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD, DO, (F), B</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Emergency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Templin, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002422802001</td>
<td>1447287982</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templin, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002422802009</td>
<td>1447287982</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 636-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templin, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002422802015</td>
<td>1447287982</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templin, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002422802006</td>
<td>1447287982</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templin, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002422802005</td>
<td>1447287982</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templin, Elizabeth A</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002422802008</td>
<td>1447287982</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udelhofen, Kelli M</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003368423003</td>
<td>1962663468</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaka, Ndidi I</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003190637001</td>
<td>1184828055</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaka, Ndidi I</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003190637001</td>
<td>1184828055</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2011, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4506</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Medical Center</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unaka, Ndidi I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5018, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4315</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaka, Ndidi I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Of The King's Daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentino, Caitlin, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentino, Caitlin, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-7480</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vargus-Adams, Jilda N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001831431001</td>
<td>NPI: 1154401982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14009</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7480 ®, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vossmeyer, Michael T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000140168003</td>
<td>NPI: 1548290976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 2011</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 M1 6003 Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4506 ®, EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100 ®, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wajda, Agata A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005142605001</td>
<td>NPI: 1386933869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 2008</td>
<td>2800 Winslow Ave Ste 10001 Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 ®, EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 636-4366 ®, EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Polish</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003649376007</td>
<td>NPI: 1508094749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 1005</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave M1 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 ®, EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003649376002</td>
<td>NPI: 1508094749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 2008</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave M1 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 ®, EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003649376004</td>
<td>NPI: 1508094749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 1005</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave M1 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-7966 ®, EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100 EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Way, Sing Sing, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002513188002
NPI: 1336220680
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4578; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Way, Sing Sing, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002513188002
NPI: 1336220680
3333 Burnet Ave MI 6014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4578; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Way, Sing Sing, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002513188002
NPI: 1336220680
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml9016
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4578; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Way, Sing Sing, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002513188002
NPI: 1336220680
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4578; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Way, Sing Sing, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002513188002
NPI: 1336220680
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4578; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Univ Of Mn Medical Ctr Fairview
University Of Minnesota Medical Center F

Weiss, Brian D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001990111001
NPI: 1033274840
3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
San Francisco General Hospital
Ucsf Medical Center

Williams, Sadie L, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005647051001
NPI: 1588925028
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3481; EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Sadie L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005647051001</td>
<td>Provider ID 006138209011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588925028</td>
<td>NPI: 1861835258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7500 State Rd</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 1005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 624-4058</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F) | Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F) |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 006138209012 | Provider ID 006138209001 |
| NPI: 1861835258 | NPI: 1861835258 |
| 2750 Beekman St | 3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2008 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45225 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 517-2000 | (513) 636-7966 |
| Ages: 0-17 | EB,R,P |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F) | Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F) |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 006138209015 | Provider ID 006138209016 |
| NPI: 1861835258 | NPI: 1861835258 |
| 2750 Beekman St # 11032 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2008 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45225 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 541-4500 | (513) 636-7966 |
| Ages: 0-17 | EB,P,R |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 📡 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>006138209003</td>
<td>1861835258</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamor, Ronine L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>006138209003</td>
<td>1861835258</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamor, Ronine L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005647158002</td>
<td>1619237732</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamor, Ronine L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>005647158002</td>
<td>1619237732</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Zimmerly, Kira A, MD, (F), B | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |                          | 002831387001 | 1063639193 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 636-4830 | 0-18        | Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James R Hennessy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 W Wallace St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 423-4500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wronkowicz, Shannon M, MD,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice- Cnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0028072900002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164627279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 423-3888</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcneal, Sheilla D, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice- Cnp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002414864003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316932098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 423-3888</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toomkins, Andrew J, MD, (M),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adena Medical Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005952006001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134347388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Roberts Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsboro, OH 45133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 393-9955</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Healthcare System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Florida Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butto, Fouad M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001156849003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730171745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 594-1876</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Italian, Arabic, French, Hebrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bixby Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrick Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Josephs Womens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7805
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
2222 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8037
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 872-1830
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7200
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B Dr James R Hennessy</th>
<th>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B Dr James R Hennessy</th>
<th>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B Dr James R Hennessy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Arlington Ave</td>
<td>4405 N Holland Sylvania Rd</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>Sylvania Township, OH 43623</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 589-7401 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(419) 841-0772</td>
<td>(419) 874-8447 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B Dr James R Hennessy</td>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B Dr James R Hennessy</td>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B Dr James R Hennessy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
<td>Provider ID 000191645001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
<td>NPI: 1588666838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave</td>
<td>4405 N Holland-sylvania Ste 102</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 407-1711 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(419) 841-0772</td>
<td>(419) 893-5937 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
<td>Community Hospitals And</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
<td>Wellness Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Moiduddin, Naser J, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Physicians North LLC
Provider ID 003217150006
NPI: 1689815888
2222 Cherry St Ste 2800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8035 ☏ EB,R,P Aged: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Bixby Medical Center
West Virginia University Hosp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Herrick Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Suarez, William A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 001570131004
NPI: 1063410496
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 750
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7800 ☏ EB,P,R,B
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish Aged: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Promedica Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Whitfield, Claudeen K, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 002950625002
NPI: 1588812119
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1441 ☏ EB,P,R,B
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Hashmi, Fayyaz H, MD, (M)
Mercy Cardiothoracic Surgical Associates
Provider ID 001215670001
NPI: 1790757847
2222 Cherry St Ste 1250
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3180 ☏ EB,R,P B
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Grant Medical Center
St Francis Hospital Medical Ctr
Integris Southwest Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Alliancehealth Midwest

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rachwal, William J, MD, (M)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsrts  
Provider ID 001895439001  
NPI: 1851394621  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2104, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Toledo Childrens Hospital  

Riordan, Christopher J, MD, (M)  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001777713002  
NPI: 1972509560  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(800) 936-7250, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
University Of Michigan Medical Center  

Patel, Parul J, MD, (F), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 006518085001  
NPI: 1942488747  
2222 Cherry St Ste 2300  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-8025, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
University Of Michigan Medical Center  

Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 002806777001  
NPI: 1124142500  
2222 Cherry St Ste 1600  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-4880, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Mercy Tiffin Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
University Of Michigan Medical Center  

Dargart, Jamie L, MD, (F), B  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 003380881001  
NPI: 1679747299  
2142 N Cove Blvd # 5w  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-9500, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  

Dargart, Jamie L, MD, (F), B  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 003380881003  
NPI: 1679747299  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2210, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Pediatric Endocrinology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Pediatric Gastroenterology

Pediatric Hematology/Oncology

Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☐= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Stein, Dagmar T, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 001413222002
NPI: 1114927977
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-2200 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Czech
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Stein, Dagmar T, MD, (F), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 002828493003
NPI: 1770533291
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 620
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2126 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Czech
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Strunk, Crawford J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 002828493001
NPI: 1770533291
2142 N Cove Blvd 5 South Peds
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7815, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Toledo Childrens Hospital

Strunk, Crawford J, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 002828493001
NPI: 1770533291
2142 N Cove Blvd Bldg 5s
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7815, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Toledo Childrens Hospital

Strunk, Crawford J, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002828493002
NPI: 1770533291
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-2200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Toledo Childrens Hospital

Tarabishi, Ridwan M, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001949193001
NPI: 1346233319
2222 Cherry St Ste 2300
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8030, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
   The Toledo Hospital

Pediatric Neurology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Haseeb, Ateeq A, MD, (M)
St Vincent Pediatric Neurology Clinic
Provider ID 002865384001
NPI: 1194923060
2222 Cherry St Ste 2600
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8013, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   St Vincent Mercy Hospital

Jiang, Huiyuan, MD, (M)
St Vincent Pediatric Neurology Clinic
Provider ID 002729922001
NPI: 1891718243
2222 Cherry St Ste 2600
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8013, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
   Childrens Hospital Of Michigan

Khuhro, Abdul L, MD, (M)
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 002279978003
NPI: 1265426647
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Nationwide Children's Hospital

Pediatric Nephrology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, Michael A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>001435703003</td>
<td>1912999350</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, Michael A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>001435703003</td>
<td>1912999350</td>
<td>3909 Woodley Rd Ste 100, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-3900</td>
<td>E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehr, Jodi M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>003878249003</td>
<td>1407278948</td>
<td>1657 Holland Rd Ste A, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 794-2180</td>
<td>E,R,EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Vincent Mercy Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Helen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>006209995001</td>
<td>1710330956</td>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave, Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td>(419) 251-2415</td>
<td>E,R,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Edward Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utterback, Gretcchanne E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>003812044001</td>
<td>1285062638</td>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave, Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td>(419) 251-2415</td>
<td>E,R,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Clair J, DO, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831387950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002819823002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1831387950</td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5085 Monroe St</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>St John Hosp Med Ctr-n Shores Cam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abaza, Hadeel, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619181559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003003579001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619181559</td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St John Hosp Med Ctr-n Shores Cam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munk, Richard L, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912907627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000756958002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1912907627</td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 471-2200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,RE,R,EB,G,IB,PL,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>St John Hosp Med Ctr-n Shores Cam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Bruce A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1134102593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001178868002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1134102593</td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Gold Star  ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☕ = Telehealth Services

Vendor
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Web address: www.promedica.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Blanchard Valley Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
Toledo Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

© = Wheelchair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tsai, Wan, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Children's Specialties</td>
<td>001828750001</td>
<td>1528074705</td>
<td>2121 Hughes Dr Hmt 640, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2207</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Genesys Regional Medical Center, Hurley Medical Center, William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak, The Toledo Hospital, Tod Childrens Hospital, William Beaumont Hospital-troy, Dlp Marquette General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vauthy, Pierre A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Children's Specialties</td>
<td>000883286001</td>
<td>1780667139</td>
<td>2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2207</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting, Tracy V, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002558838002</td>
<td>1962619965</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biyani, Ashok, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>002214735004</td>
<td>1780671032</td>
<td>2865 N Reynolds Rd Bldg A, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 578-7200</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragan, Luke M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>002200319001</td>
<td>1588678742</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ragan, Luke M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>(419) 578-7590</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruch, Steven W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>(419) 251-4300</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St John Hospital And Medical Center, William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak, The Toledo Hospital, E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp, St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donoghue, Lydia J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Promedica Children's Specialties</td>
<td>(419) 291-2126</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Oakwood Hospital Medical Center, Oakwood Hospital And Medical Center, Henry Ford Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Michigan, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrlich, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>(419) 291-2126</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp, St Joseph Mercy Hospital, University Of Michigan Medical Center, Sparrow Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pediatric Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Gadepalli, Samir, MD, (M), B
Mercy Pediatric Surgical Specialist
Provider ID 003064233001
NPI: 1619197555
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4300, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Gonzalez, Raquel G, MD, (F), B
The Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 003003697001
NPI: 1275755027
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200, E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Klein, Justin D, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 004473376004
NPI: 1194920041
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan

Langenburg, Scott E, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001951768007
NPI: 1093715450
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bronson Methodist Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Oakwood Hospital Medical Center
Oakwood Hospital And Medical Center
Henry Ford Hospital
Highland Community Hospital
St Joseph Mercy Oakland
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan

Klein, Justin D, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 004473376004
NPI: 1194920041
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 620
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2126, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan

Mychaliska, George B, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 001440744002
NPI: 1881796118
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
St Louis Childrens Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
E W Sparrow/st Lawrence Hosp
Barnes Jewish Hospital

Newman, Erika L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003226890001
NPI: 1235259912
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4300, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
University Of Michigan Medical Center
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

**Perrone, Erin E, MD, (F), B**
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 005610679003
NPI: 1376753939
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4300essional EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

**Ralls, Matthew W, MD, (M), B**
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 006508581002
NPI: 1518113315
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4300essional EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

**Stockmann, Paul T, MD, (M), B**
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 001480765005
NPI: 1588664932
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 620
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 824-7250essional EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor

**Bonnell, Alice L, MD, (F), B**
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003416059001
NPI: 1083878904
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8027essional EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - The Toledo Hospital

**Adkins, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B**
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002748100001
NPI: 1073590386
2213 Cherry St Fl 6
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232essional EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

**Banerjee, Sanjoy, MD, (M), B**
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 001960638002
NPI: 1730121575
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 620
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 903-5253essional EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Allen Hospital
  - Covenant Medical Center

**Lemley, Kyle M, MD, (M), B**
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003350143001
NPI: 1700040599
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 903-5253essional EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Childrens Mercy Hospital
  - Sanford Medical Center Fargo
  - Sanford Medical Center Springfield
  - Mercy Hospital Springfield
  - Toledo Childrens Hospital
  - University Of New Mexico Hospital

---

腳 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Suarez, William A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 001570131004
NPI: 1063410496
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 750
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7800
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sy, Jama S, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 002714400001
NPI: 1689617086
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Texas Children's Hospital
Ben Taub Hospital

Sy, Jama S, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 002714400001
NPI: 1689617086
2121 Hughes Dr Ste 640
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Orange Park Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Texas Children's Hospital
Ben Taub Hospital

Tourner, Susan P, MD, (F), B
Pediatric Pulmonary Assoc
Provider ID 001795132001
NPI: 1598704090
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
The Toledo Hospital
Stanford Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan

Tsai, Wan, MD, (F)
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 001828750001
NPI: 1528074705
2142 N Cove Blvd 5 South Peds
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Genesys Regional Medical Center
Hurley Medical Center
William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak
The Toledo Hospital
Tod Childrens Hospital
William Beaumont Hospital-troy
Dlp Marquette General Hospital

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Wronkowicz, Shannon M, MD, (F), B
Mercy Family Medicine
Provider ID 002807290001
NPI: 1164627279
2213 Cherry St Fl 6
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital

Shank, Craig F, MD, (M)
Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For
Provider ID 003092264001
NPI: 1346300258
31 Stanfield Rd
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 641-3010, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Atrium Medical Center
Seattle Children's Hospital
Strhs-lawrenceburg

Jones, Alvin C, MD, (M), B
Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For
Provider ID 006174999001
NPI: 1023276763
31 Stanfield Rd
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 641-3010
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Atrium Medical Center

Morris, David W, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 005651420004
NPI: 1598995052
2222 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 208-3999, EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marcuccio, Elisa, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003498092004
NPI: 1881804672
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(877) 306-2420, EB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc
Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh
Manatee Memorial Hospital
Johns Hopkins All Children's Hospital
All Childrens Hospital
Sarasota Memorial Hospital
Bayfront Health Port Charlotte

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mitchell, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)**  
*Children's Care Group*  
*Provider ID 006497160002*  
NPI: 1174822670  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 226-8472  
E,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
| **Shah, Kara N, MD, (F), B**  
*Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees*  
*Provider ID 002396548007*  
NPI: 1710007026  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-4000  
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Spanish  
  Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
  *Childrens Hosp Philadelphia*  
| **Narron, Jill, MD, (F), B**  
*Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees*  
*Provider ID 002381457001*  
NPI: 1114921657  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3418  
E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G,IB  
Web address: www.childrensdayton.org  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Miami Valley Hospital*  
  *Grandview Hospital*  
  *Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
  *Kettering Medical Center*  
  *Upper Valley Medical Center*  
  *Southview Hospital*  
  *Good Samaritan Hospital*  
| **Pfeifer, Moira C, MD, (F), B**  
*Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees*  
*Provider ID 002849816001*  
NPI: 1366439119  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-8262  
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
| **Almazan, Susan P, MD, (F), B**  
*Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees*  
*Provider ID 002703916001*  
NPI: 1164501573  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3000  
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Tagalog  
  Staff: Tagalog  
  Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
| **Nicholson, Yelena S, DO, (F)**  
*Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
*Provider ID 002813318005*  
NPI: 1568652212  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3555  
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
  *Nationwide Children's Hospital*  
| **Pfeifer, Moira C, MD, (F), B**  
*Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees*  
*Provider ID 002849816001*  
NPI: 1366439119  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-8262  
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Dayton Childrens Hospital*  
| **Balistreri, William F, MD, (M), B**  
*Childrens Hospital Medical Center*  
*Provider ID 000357128001*  
NPI: 1952338378  
1 Childrens Plz  
Dayton, OH 45404  
(937) 641-3090  
E,IB,EB,G,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  *Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
  *University Of Cincinnati Medical Center*  

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carvahlo, Ryan S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mezoff, Adam G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,G,EB,PL,RE,T,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muniyappa, Pramodha, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3090</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustagi, Shelly, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,G,IB,EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saeed, Shehzad A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandberg, Kelly C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3090</td>
<td>E,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Sandra S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu-Arja, Rolla F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, St Joseph Medical Center, Ottumwa Reg Health Center, U Of I Hosps &amp; Clinics, U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic</td>
<td>(937) 641-3111</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,G,IB,EB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(937) 641-3555</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Sheikh, Ayman A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(937) 641-3555</td>
<td>E,P,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Nadir, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin, St Joseph Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital, University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics</td>
<td>(937) 641-3080</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Jordan M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(937) 641-3555</td>
<td>E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chikkannaiah, Mahesh, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin, Pediatric Nephrology</td>
<td>(937) 641-3555</td>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlingerhaus, Erin K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Care Group</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(937) 641-3555</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabbani, Haidar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Carle Foundation Hospital, Childrens Hospital Of Wisconsin, Mercy Medical Center Des Moines</td>
<td>(937) 641-3555</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇇ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Gogi, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Provider ID 002551718002</td>
<td>1548362825</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Medical Center Dayton, Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisleder, Pedro, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 002107066003</td>
<td>1083777866</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Children's Medical Center Dayton, Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, Craig F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003092264001</td>
<td>1346300258</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3010</td>
<td>E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Children's Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Seattle Children's Hospital Strhs-lawrenceburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, Craig F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003092264001</td>
<td>1346300258</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3010</td>
<td>E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Children's Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Seattle Children's Hospital Strhs-lawrenceburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pediatric Providers

Cohn, Robert C, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001264682002
NPI: 1154359685
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3376
E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Royce, Frederick H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001421167001
NPI: 1265478481
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Stark, James M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001128927005
NPI: 1487671905
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpretor: Spanish
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Mhhs Memorial City Hospital
Md Anderson Cancer Ctr

Pediatric Sports Medicine

Scott, Lora, MD, (F), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 003369337002
NPI: 1841489994
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3939
E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Pediatric Surgery

Aranda-Gracia, Arturo, MD, (M)
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 004568056001
NPI: 1700183282
1 Children S Plaza
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-5168
E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Christian, Jeffrey S, MD, (M), B
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 001398110001
NPI: 1235242207
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 461-5020
E,EB,IB,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Goodwin, Charles D, MD, (M), B
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 000268398002
NPI: 1922107978
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 462-5020
E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Meagher, David P, MD, (M), B
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 000635545001
NPI: 1740292663
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-8641
E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Valley Childrens Hospital
Rose Medical Center
Swedish Medical Center
Childrens Hospital Colorado
Medical Center Of Aurora
Psl Medical Ctr
North Suburban Medical Center
St Anthony Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☴ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pence, Jeffrey C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Care Group</td>
<td>001917199001</td>
<td>1629063722</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 461-5020</td>
<td>E,G,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpert, Seth A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>002540290003</td>
<td>1457447336</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,P,IB,G,EB,PL,T,RE,R</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayanthi, Venkata R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center</td>
<td>001158544005</td>
<td>1447346317</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3466</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcleod, Daryl J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>003784669003</td>
<td>1770744369</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3466</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Donald H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>001193455001</td>
<td>1467520429</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,EB,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amisola, Rogelio V, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>1336106111</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE</td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital, Nationwide Children's Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Tanya E, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Christian, Jeffery S, MD, (M) Childrens Medical Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002640381001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001463952001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700830759</td>
<td>NPI: 1578525903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Fairview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Medical Center</td>
<td>Lakewood Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Medical Center</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John Medical Center</td>
<td>Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002640381001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005172264001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700830759</td>
<td>NPI: 1447407200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Miamisburg-centerville Rd</td>
<td>1 Children's Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 439-6000, E, B, P, R</td>
<td>(937) 641-3456, E, B, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005172264001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447407200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 723-4511, E, B, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Deshmukh, Hitesh, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005172264001
NPI: 1447407200
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 752-2304, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Dilego, Roberta A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001365734001
NPI: 1013959428
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000, E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Spanish
Web address: www.childrensdayton.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Eschbaugh, Julie L, DO, (F), B
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 006026801001
NPI: 1316207764
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3050, E,T,RE,R,EB,G,IB,PL,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital

Goodwin, Charles D, MD, (M)
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 000268398002
NPI: 1922107978
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 462-5020, E,EB,G,R,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: German
  - Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital

Guerrero-Duby, Sara F, MD, (F), B
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 001245520006
NPI: 1003808007
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-5356, E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Eskenazi Health
  - Iu Health University Hospital
  - Indiana University Health

Heritage, Charles Kirby, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001405738001
NPI: 1952364051
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000, E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Hicks, Ralph A, MD, (M)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001264693001
NPI: 1558327510
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 226-8433, E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
  - Eskenazi Health
  - Iu Health University Hospital
  - Indiana University Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kalvakota, Saraswathi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 001372493002</td>
<td>NPI: 1548382062</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 220 Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 223-5350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalvakota, Saraswathi, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 001372493002</td>
<td>NPI: 1548382062</td>
<td>One Childrens Plaza Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuck, Cheryl, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 001375607003</td>
<td>NPI: 1386607810</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 641-5725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Gogi, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>Provider ID 002551718002</td>
<td>NPI: 1548362825</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcneal, Sheilla D, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 002414864008</td>
<td>NPI: 1316932098</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, David W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 005651420004</td>
<td>NPI: 1598995052</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 208-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasch, Bruce A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Community Health Ctrs Of Dayton</td>
<td>Provider ID 000756899002</td>
<td>NPI: 1437104288</td>
<td>5 S Alex Rd Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 247-0304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Vipul V, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Care Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 001815042002</td>
<td>NPI: 1255416392</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 461-5020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

- \(\text{=\text{Wheelchair}}\) = Gold Star \(\text{=\text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}}\)
- \(\text{B = Board Certified}}\) \(\text{P = Parking}}\) \(\text{EB = Exterior Building}}\) \(\text{IB = Interior Building}}\) \(\text{R = Restroom}}\)
- \(\text{E = Exam Room}}\) \(\text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs}}\) \(\text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers}}\) \(\text{PL = Portable Lifts}}\)
- \(\text{RE = Radiologic Equipment}}\) \(\text{S = Signage & Documents}}\) \(\text{= Telehealth Services}}\)
Ohio - Montgomery

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Dayton Childrens Hospital

**Svy, Danika K, MD, (F)**
**Dayton Childrens Hospital**
**Provider ID 006171605002**
NPI: 1083957195
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-4372
E,G,P,T,RE,R,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Dayton Childrens Hospital

**Thackeray, Jonathan D, MD, (M), B**
**Dayton Childrens Hospital**
**Provider ID 002441767003**
NPI: 1437151453
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
   - Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Ohio State University Hospital
   - Nationwide Children's Hospital
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Vavul-Roediger, Lori, MD, (F)**
**Childrens Medical Center Dayton**
**Provider ID 002446998001**
NPI: 1912001199
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E,R,T,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Dayton Childrens Hospital

**Velasco, Janet W, MD, (F), B**
**South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl**
**Provider ID 002335559001**
NPI: 1467444240
2150 Leiter Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-8990
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Dayton Childrens Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center
   - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
   - Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Velasco, Janet W, MD</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>002335559001</td>
<td>1467444240</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-7672</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velasco, Janet W, MD</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>002335559001</td>
<td>1467444240</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Lifecare Hospitals Of Dayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkatraman, Rasika, MD</td>
<td>Children's Care Group</td>
<td>005569683001</td>
<td>1639301054</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 226-8414</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Wilson Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD</td>
<td>Dr James R Hennessy</td>
<td>00191645001</td>
<td>1588666838</td>
<td>615 Fulton St, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3131</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedia Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedocs, Laleh A, DO</td>
<td>Dermatology Partners</td>
<td>002697841003</td>
<td>1952483828</td>
<td>615 Fulton St # 300, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 626-6700</td>
<td>E,EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Sandusky

Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002806777001
NPI: 1124142500
601 State Route 224
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 538-6288
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Pediatric Cardiology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-7321
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Pediatric Gastroenterology
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002806777001
NPI: 1124142500
605 3rd Ave Bldg B Ste E
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 251-4880
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
University Of Michigan Medical Center

Pediatric Hematology/Oncology
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Stein, Dagmar T, MD, (F), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 001413222001
NPI: 1114927977
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Czech

Vauthy, Pierre A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000883286001
NPI: 1780667139
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French

Vauthy, Pierre A, MD, (M), B
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 000883286001
NPI: 1780667139
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 291-2207
Languages Spoken:
Provider: French

Royce, Frederick H, MD, (M), B
Cleveland Clinic Fnd/Urology
Provider ID 001421167003
NPI: 1265478481
1400 W Main St
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-4040
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Hillcrest Hospital
Fairview Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sandusky

Pediatric Pulmonary Medicine
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banerjee, Sanjoy, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Children's Specialties</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 291-2207</td>
<td>(419) 291-7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiestand, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Allen Hospital, Covenant Medical Center</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 332-7321</td>
<td>(419) 332-7321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Dr James R Hennessy</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>485 W Market St, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 447-3130</td>
<td>(419) 447-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hashmi, Fayyaz H, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Cardiothoracic Surgical Associates</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Wood County Hospital, Grant Medical Center, St Francis Hospital Medical Ctr, Integris Southwest Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Alliancehealth Midwest</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 204, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8570</td>
<td>(419) 455-8570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naddaf, Mark A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
<td>45 St Lawrence Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-7480</td>
<td>(419) 455-7480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pediatrics**

*Members may self-refer to these providers.*

**Promedica Children’s Specialties**

Provider ID: 002714400001

NPI: 1689617086

715 S Taft Ave, Fremont, OH 43420 (419) 291-2207

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Orange Park Medical Center
- The Toledo Hospital
- Texas Children's Hospital
- Ben Taub Hospital

**Memorial Professional Services**

Provider ID: 000981926002

NPI: 1588666838

485 W Market St, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 447-3130

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
- Toledo Childrens Hospital

**Pediatric Cardiothoracic Surg**

Provider ID: 000191645001

NPI: 1588666838

485 W Market St, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 447-3130

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Memorial Hospital
- Promedica Memorial Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
- Toledo Childrens Hospital

**Pediatric Gastroenterology**

Provider ID: 002806777001

NPI: 1124142500

45 St Lawrence Dr, Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-7480

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Mercy Tiffin Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- University Of Michigan Medical Center

**Languages Spoken:**

- Provider: Arabic

**Seneca**

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

---

**Ohio - Seneca**
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Mullins, Melisa W, MD, (F), B Mercy Health Partners Provider ID 002831573002 NPI: 1417071226 27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201 Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8500, EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center Mercy Tiffin Hospital The Toledo Hospital University Of Michigan Medical Center

Naji, Zaher, MD, (M), B Mercy Health Partners Provider ID 003367648006 NPI: 1497857528 27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201 Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8500, EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Bronson Methodist Hospital Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Rao, Rama J, MD, (F), B Mercy Health Partners Provider ID 001724557001 NPI: 1356336150 27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a Tiffin, OH 44883 (419) 455-8500, EB,P,R Ages: 0-17 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center Mercy Tiffin Hospital The Toledo Hospital University Of Michigan Medical Center

Schmidt, Clair J, DO, (F) Promedica Central Physicians LLC Provider ID 002819823002 NPI: 1831387950 60 Ashwood Dr Tiffin, OH 44883 (734) 243-5300, EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Valley Childrens Hospital Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Edward Hospital Mercy St Anne Hospital

Reddy, Ramalinga P, MD, (M), B Mercy Health Partners Provider ID 001178873001 NPI: 1427051168 27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 201a Tiffin, OH 44883 (409) 455-8501, EB,R,P Languages Spoken: Provider: Telugu, Arabic Tu - 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Memorial Hospital Promedica Memorial Hospital Wood County Hospital University Of Toledo Medical Center Mercy Tiffin Hospital The Toledo Hospital Mercy St Charles Hospital

Hiestand, John J, MD, (M), B Memorial Professional Services Provider ID 000981926002 NPI: 1821085952 501 Van Buren St Fostoria, OH 44830 (419) 436-6627, EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Memorial Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Turner, Richard A, MD, (M), B
Mercy Hospital Of Tiffin
Cardiology
Provider ID 002899599006
NPI: 1336363779
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7000 E,EB,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Margaret Mary Community Hospital

Krousgrill, Lois A, MD, (F)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002087778001
NPI: 1548293251
915 Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-5266 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upper Valley Medical Center
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B
Dr James R Hennessy
Provider ID 000191645001
NPI: 1588666838
1250 S Washington St
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-2390 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers
Toledo Childrens Hospital

Conte, Thomas E, MD, (M)
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 000976332001
NPI: 1558329516
140 Fox Rd Ste 401
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-4909 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital

Malhotra, Prashant S, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003086479005
NPI: 1588865414
140 Fox Rd Ste 209
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 226-4300 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Stanford Medical Center

Pediatric Providers
Ohio - Van Wert

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Member Self-Referable Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hahn, Eunice, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>1376727768</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr, Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Amy S, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003134850003</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr, Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statile, Christopher J, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002720507001</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr, Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Conrad R, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002334422001</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr, Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palermo, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Barnes Jewish St Peters Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002405189001</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr, Mason, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Claes, Donna J, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002826688001
NPI: 1073704797
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Devarajan, Prasad, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001782276001
NPI: 1235216011
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Desena, Allen D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005175597001
NPI: 1770764060
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kabbani, Haidar, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002490126003
NPI: 1144203753
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Mercy Medical Center Des Moines
  Carle Foundation Hospital

Standridge, Shannon M, DO, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002929938002
NPI: 1922219922
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Desena, Allen D, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005175597001
NPI: 1770764060
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Details</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000963512002</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245344084</td>
<td>NPI: 1245344084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sturm, Peter F, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamai, Junichi, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002242485001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1821022203</td>
<td>NPI: 1821022203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Japanese</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Japanese</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusick, Brian C, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 001760094001</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1174578793</td>
<td>NPI: 1174578793</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 229-6000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 229-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
<td>Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart, Catherine K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003497166001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1346451655</td>
<td>NPI: 1346451655</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Charles, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 000357218001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1568482735</td>
<td>NPI: 1568482735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.cgha.com">www.cgha.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myer, Charles, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shott, Sally R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Terrence R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Swedish Cherry Hill Children's Hospital Medical Center, Swedish Medical Center, Ucsf Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bokulic, Ronald E, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berz, Kate E, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pediatric Urology</th>
<th>Pediatrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Goodwin, Charles D, MD, (M), B**  
**Children's Care Group**  
**Provider ID 000268398002**  
NPI: 1922107978  
5950 Innovation Dr  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 261-6200 EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: German  
Staff: German  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Children's Hospital | **Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**  
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
**Provider ID 001417963001**  
NPI: 1982787768  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| **Minevich, Eugene A, MD, (M), B**  
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
**Provider ID 001417963002**  
NPI: 1982787768  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Staff: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center | **Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B**  
**Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs**  
**Provider ID 001923411001**  
NPI: 1033276902  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Arkansas Childrens Hospital |
| **Reddy, Pramod P, MD, (M), B**  
**Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs**  
**Provider ID 001923411001**  
NPI: 1033276902  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Telugu  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Arkansas Childrens Hospital | **Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B**  
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
**Provider ID 002068618001**  
NPI: 1154364834  
9560 Childrens Dr # 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| **Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B**  
**Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
**Provider ID 002068618001**  
NPI: 1154364834  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ahrens, Kirsten G, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002068618001  
NPI: 1154364834  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Alwan, Riham M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006136537001  
NPI: 1477816783  
9560 Children Dr # 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Anastasi, Amber E, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003335300001  
NPI: 1639343874  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bensman, Rachel S, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005593585001  
NPI: 1871883967  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,R,P  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Blackmon, Eunice E, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949302001  
NPI: 1154540482  
9560 Children Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Blackmon, Eunice E, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949302001  
NPI: 1154540482  
9560 Children Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Blackmon, Eunice E, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949302001  
NPI: 1154540482  
9560 Children Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Blackmon, Eunice E, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949302001  
NPI: 1154540482  
9560 Children Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperstein, Emily R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>005632463001</td>
<td>1598025579</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fain, Emily T, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>005309448008</td>
<td>1366732422</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Vanderbilt University Med Ctr, Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>005049012001</td>
<td>1295025393</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florin, Todd A, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>002910125002</td>
<td>1861699233</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Children's Hosp Philadelphia, Penn Presbyterian Medical Center, Presbyterian Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fananapazir, Nafeh, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>003335317001</td>
<td>1457525693</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>003335317001</td>
<td>1457525693</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gieselman, Kathryn J, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005049012001
NPI: 1295025393
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Go, Lise G, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005133473001
NPI: 1023306248
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Goodwin, Charles D, MD, (M)
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 000268398002
NPI: 1922107978
5950 Innovation Dr
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 261-6200, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital

Harris, Emily N, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003203476001
NPI: 1396946901
9560 Childrens Dr Bldg D
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-5750, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
    - Childrens Hospital Of Pittsburgh

Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279005
NPI: 1316237472
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hoehn, Erin F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005204279001
NPI: 1316237472
9560 Childrens Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006227314001
NPI: 1174966642
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006227314005
NPI: 1174966642
9560 Children Dr # 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-6800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center

\(\text{\textcopyright}\) = Wheelchair \(\text{★}\) = Gold Star \(\text{⇔}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{\textcopyright}\) = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Aubrey A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>1174966642</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kopp, Tara M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>1275976748</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachniet, Pamela B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr # 6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>1821025966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Amanda S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Suburban Pediatrics Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>9600 Childrens Dr Bldg D Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 336-6700</td>
<td>1013185594</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lustre, Breanna L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>1851651236</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacopoulos, Joanna C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>9560 Children Dr</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>1912934910</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nacopoulos, Joanna C, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>1912934910</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr #6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>6, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'rorke, Matthew J, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>1922251453</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr #6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>6, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Adam W, MD</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>1396036786</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr #6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>6, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riney, Lauren C, DO</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>1396036786</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr #6009</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>6, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Roeder, Janice M, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002537215006  
NPI: 1841227519  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Christ Hospital  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   Good Samaritan Hospital  

Ruddy, Richard M, MD, (M), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000877803001  
NPI: 1427086560  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Elizabeth Healthcare  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Szczepanski, Karen E, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002087533001  
NPI: 1447287933  
9560 Childrens Dr  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Templin, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002422802016  
NPI: 1447287982  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Valentino, Caitlin, MD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006250748001  
NPI: 1992148290  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   Children's Hospital Of The King's Daughter  
   Childrens Hosp Of Kings Daughter  

Wajda, Agata A, MD, (F), B  
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  
Provider ID 005142605001  
NPI: 1386933869  
9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 636-6800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Languages Spoken:  
   Provider: Polish  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walker, Gregory A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003649376008</td>
<td>1508094749</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009 Mason, OH 45040 (513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wurster Ovalle, Victoria M, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>006138209002</td>
<td>1861835258</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040 (513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zamor, Ronine L, MD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005647158002</td>
<td>1619237732</td>
<td>9560 Children Dr Mason, OH 45040 (513) 636-6800 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hennessy, James R, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Dr James R Hennessy</td>
<td>000191645001</td>
<td>1588666838</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St Bowling Green, OH 43402 (419) 872-1830 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cameron, Donald I, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Neurodevelopmental Ctr Of Nw Oh</td>
<td>000128783002</td>
<td>1932170834</td>
<td>28442 E River Rd Ste 203 Perrysburg, OH 43551 (419) 874-8447 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish, Dutch, French Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wood**

**Pediatric Providers**

- **Pediatric Cardiology**
  - Members may self-refer to these providers.

- **Pediatric Neurology**
  - Members may self-refer to these providers.

- **Pediatric Nurse Practitioner**

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Lehr, Jodi M, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003878249004
NPI: 1407278948
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 202
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3243
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Vincent Mercy Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Nelson, Lois A, MD, (F), B
Nelson Lois A
Provider ID 000191653001
NPI: 1316945678
960 W Wooster St Ste 108
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 363-3666
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mhp-mercy Campus

Thomas, Sherri A, MD, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001902241003
NPI: 1336137066
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 203
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3295
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Medical Interp
Vendor
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mhp-mercy Campus

Thomas, Sherri A, MD, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 001902241003
NPI: 1336137066
745 Haskins Rd Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-7069
Languages Spoken:
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
Mhp-mercy Campus

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Adams, Darren C, DO, (M), B
Community Action Committee Of PikeCnty
Provider ID 002789603003
NPI: 1770549024
130 Wayne Frye Dr
Manchester, OH 45144
(937) 549-1270 ☁ EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Southern Ohio Medical Center

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ 
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ 
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Gerlach, Sarah, DO, (F)
Adams County Hospital Physicians Service
Provider ID 005858984002
NPI: 1659667699
230 Medical Center Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-3400 ☁
E,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Meadowview Regional Med Ctr

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 003496318005
NPI: 1962665745
1220 E Elm St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8245 ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
1220 E Elm St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8245 ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁ ☁
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

🌟 = Gold Star ☁ = Wheelchair ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
Bradley, Alan B, MD, (M), B
Women's Health For Life
Provider ID 000170008003
NPI: 1801878046
1220 E Elm St Ste 204
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 224-2632
  EB,R,IB,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
Cackovic, Michael, MD, (M), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002645388005
NPI: 1962485045
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(866) 298-2163
  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
Ohio State University Hospital
Billings Clinic Hospital
Chung, Maurice K, MD, (M), B
Alliance For Womens Health
Provider ID 001470194002
NPI: 1073505681
310 S Cable Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 228-1000
  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Van Wert County Hospital
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
Coates, Michelle L, MD, (F)
Women's Health For Life
Provider ID 003508894001
NPI: 1396033817
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 175
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-2727
  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
Coates, Michelle L, MD, (F)
Women's Health For Life
Provider ID 003508894001
NPI: 1396033817
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-2727
  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center
Coates, Michelle L, MD, (F)
Women's Health For Life
Provider ID 003508894001
NPI: 1396033817
770 W High St Ste 400
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-2727
  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kreider, Sarah E, MD, (F)
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 003670958001
NPI: 1942431911
830 W High St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Kreider, Sarah E, MD, (F)
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 003670958001
NPI: 1942431911
830 W High St Ste 304
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001995019002
NPI: 1306838867
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 E,IB,P,R,T,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001995019003
NPI: 1306838867
1220 E Elm St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 998-8245 E,EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001995019003
NPI: 1306838867
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 001995019003
NPI: 1306838867
525 N Eastown Rd Ste A
Lima, OH 45807
(419) 224-4646 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001995019002
NPI: 1306838867
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001995019002
NPI: 1306838867
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 E,IB,P,R,T,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services
Niesen, Jennifer F, DO, (F), B
Women's Health For Life
Provider ID 002832483001
NPI: 1497806897
1005 Bellefontaine Ave Ste 175
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-2727  ❖ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Niesen, Jennifer F, DO, (F), B
Women's Health For Life
Provider ID 002832483001
NPI: 1497806897
770 W High St Ste 400
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-2727  ❖ E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Perkins, Kimberlee A, DO, (F), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 002847711001
NPI: 1740494202
559 Harmon Rd
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-8856  ❖ E,R,IB,P,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Scherger, William E, MD, (M), B
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 000014721001
NPI: 1689677536
830 W High St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610  ❖ EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Scherger, William E, MD, (M), B
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 000014721001
NPI: 1689677536
830 W High St Ste 304
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610  ❖ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy, medication Management

Stallkamp, Scott C, MD, (M), B
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 001938781001
NPI: 1104829043
830 W High St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610  ❖ EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Stallkamp, Vanessa L, MD, (F), B
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 001735100001
NPI: 1871596718
830 W High St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610  ❖ EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
St Ritas Medical Center
Grant Medical Center

Stallkamp, Vanessa L, MD, (F), B
Ob Gyn Specialists Of Lima
Provider ID 001735100001
NPI: 1871596718
830 W High St Ste 304
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-0610  ❖ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center
St Ritas Medical Center
Grant Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

**Brown Obstetrics & Gynecology**

Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

**Nolan, Tiffany N, MD, (F)**
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003488002002
NPI: 1184880908
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, E,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Thress, Timothy J, MD, (M), B**
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 000284665002
NPI: 1740277284
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

**Lubow, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)**
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003050649003
NPI: 1467644328
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

**Varnau, Judith A, DO, (F), B**
Brown County Women's Health
Provider ID 002379185002
NPI: 1245210657
864 S Main St
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-7130, E,EB,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

**Varnau, Judith A, DO, (F), B**
Brown County Women's Health
Provider ID 002379185002
NPI: 1245210657
7661 White Swan Rd
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-7130, E,EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

**Butler Obstetrics & Gynecology**

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

**Barnhorn, Robert W, MD, (M), B**
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 000017085002
NPI: 1174510481
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

**Lubow, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)**
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003050649003
NPI: 1467644328
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

**Thress, Timothy J, MD, (M), B**
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 000284665002
NPI: 1740277284
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson

**Varnau, Judith A, DO, (F), B**
Brown County Women's Health
Provider ID 002379185002
NPI: 1245210657
864 S Main St
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-7130, E,EB,IB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

**Varnau, Judith A, DO, (F), B**
Brown County Women's Health
Provider ID 002379185002
NPI: 1245210657
7661 White Swan Rd
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-7130, E,EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Brown County General Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Adler, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000523263002
NPI: 1013901735
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Adler, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000523263002
NPI: 1013901735
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Alter, William G, DO, (M), B
Generations Obgyn
Provider ID 003190700003
NPI: 1669897797
20 S Briel Blvd Ste C
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-1654, EB,R,P
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Southview Hospital

Bonar, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 001257850002
NPI: 1235189309
3050 Mack Rd Ste 375
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 221-3800, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.cincyobgyn.yourmd.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Bonar, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 001257850003
NPI: 1235189309
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 221-3800, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Bolt, Michael R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099430001
NPI: 1871850917
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Bolt, Michael R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099430001
NPI: 1871850917
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00029506000001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>2960 Mack Rd Ste 105, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 860-2692</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029506000001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 896-6940</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029506000001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029506000001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 896-6940</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029506000001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029506000001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair: = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified: B
- Parking: P
- Exterior Building: EB
- Interior Building: IB
- Restroom: R
- Exam Room: E
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs: T
- Gurneys & Stretchers: G
- Portable Lifts: PL
- Radiologic Equipment: RE
- Signage & Documents: S
- Telehealth Services: ☑

Ohio - Butler
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Day, Mark W, DO, (M), B
Generations Obgyn
Provider ID 002020146004
NPI: 1225050560
20 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-1654 E, R, T, P, EB, IB
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002219285001
NPI: 1164635553
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 E, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
- St Luke Hospital West
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Hospital

Defranco, Emily A, DO, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002219285001
NPI: 1164635553
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 E, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- St Elizabeth Healthcare
- Christ Hospital
- Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron
- St Luke Hospital West
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- St Luke Hospital East
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Hospital

Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006480542002
NPI: 1003159401
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 E, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006480542002
NPI: 1003159401
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 E, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- West Chester Hospital

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Friedman, Stewart J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000001989003  
NPI: 1568454015  
5900 W Chester Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 853-7400  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gerber, Maria D, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003186203002  
NPI: 1659356723  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7977  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Gerber, Maria D, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003186203002  
NPI: 1659356723  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7977  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Gibler, Wei W, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 003676472001  
NPI: 1053546622  
8899 Brookside Ave Ste 101  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 481-5100  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002952756001  
NPI: 1023270808  
7700 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7977  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jamaica Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Of Virginia Hospital

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002952756001  
NPI: 1023270808  
7700 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7977  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jamaica Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Of Virginia Hospital

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002952756001  
NPI: 1023270808  
7700 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-7977  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Jamaica Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
University Of Virginia Hospital

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  🇨🇦 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  📷 = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hamel, Andrea M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005595934001
NPI: 1053606756
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 = EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Hilkowitz, Heather P, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002470019002
NPI: 1780684803
7798 Discovery Dr Ste B
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 424-1440 = EB,P,R
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003043921005
NPI: 1942442322
7798 Discovery Dr Ste B
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 424-1440 = EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 584-6373 = EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 = EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Obstetrics & Gynecology Ohio - Butler

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kappa, David F, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006234785001
NPI: 1811253651
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kappa, David F, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006234785001
NPI: 1811253651
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Karram, Mickey M, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000647700002
NPI: 1245313535
7759 University Dr Ste G
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 463-2500, E,EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Keller, Cara C, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006115834001
NPI: 1023376720
7675 Wellness Way Fl 4
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Keller, Cara C, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006115834001
NPI: 1023376720
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Ohio - Butler

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Keller, Cara C, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006115834001
NPI: 1023376720
7750 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977
E,P,R,RE,PL,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kelly, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001343934006
NPI: 1740218734
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Children's Hospital Medical Center
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kleeman, Steven D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001861346002
NPI: 1487737698
7759 University Dr Ste D
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 463-2500
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Lange, Lana R, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003351794002
NPI: 1497944821
7777 University Dr Ste C
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 564-1600
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lee, Julia H, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001382562001
NPI: 1215982350
2990 Mack Rd Ste 110
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 603-8897
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean

Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Lee, Julia H, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 001382562002
NPI: 1215982350
3050 Mack Rd Ste 375
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 221-3800
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Korean

Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Lee, Julia H, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Provider ID 001382562002
NPI: 1215982350
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 221-3800, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Korean
  Staff: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Butler County Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General

Lyons, Sara W, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002658851003
NPI: 1043256274
5900 W Chester Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 853-7400, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Magner, Kristin P, MD, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003643307001
NPI: 1619101979
7777 University Dr Ste C
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 564-1600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital

Masters, Heather R, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003642043001
NPI: 1437384716
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Shriners Hospitals For Children
  Cincinnati

McCarty, Caitlin E, MD, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 005935545003
NPI: 1003105842
8899 Brookside Ave
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 481-5100, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  William Beaumont Hospital-troy

Miller, Brian S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001331252003
NPI: 1396774857
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Southwest General Health Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Uh Parma Medical Center
  University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr

Miller, Brian S, MD, (M), B
Provider ID 001331252003
NPI: 1396774857
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Brown County General Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Southwest General Health Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Uh Parma Medical Center
  University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Moravec, William J, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005550201008
NPI: 1558689471
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Moussa, Hind N, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002940269012
NPI: 1639361595
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Grandview Hospital
    Allen Hospital
    Kettering Medical Center
    Children's Hospital Medical Center
    Mhhs Hermann Hospital
    Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
    University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
    Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Namaky, Devin D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003380727002
NPI: 1811128861
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 202
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 977-9740 E, T, R, EB, IB, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Bethesda Hospital
    Good Samaritan Hospital

Narendran, Mamata V, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 002107584002
NPI: 1669421285
3050 Mack Rd Ste 375
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 221-3800 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
    Provider: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.cincyobgyn.yourmd.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    Bethesda Hospital
    Mercy Hospital Fairfield
    Good Samaritan Hospital
    Butler County Medical Center
Narendran, Mamata V, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 002107584003
NPI: 1669421285
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 221-3800 E, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Staff: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center

O'connor, John A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001091892002
NPI: 1649245770
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Rio Grande Regional Hospital
Utmb At Galveston
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Olshavsky, Leanne M, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 003351790003
NPI: 1134318561
7777 University Dr Ste C
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 564-1600 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Packard, Lori J, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 002672098002
NPI: 1750311460
3050 Mack Rd Ste 375
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 221-3800 E, EB, R, P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.cincyobgyn.yourmd.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Packard, Lori J, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology Associates
Provider ID 002672098002
NPI: 1750311460
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 221-3800 E, EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Hindi
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Butler County Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Ohio - Butler Obstetrics & Gynecology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Smruti V, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>005787017002</td>
<td>1063709129</td>
<td>2990 Mack Rd Ste 110, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 603-8897</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield, West Chester Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauls, Rachel N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002437298003</td>
<td>1326121534</td>
<td>7759 University Dr Ste D, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, Lori R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>001060058002</td>
<td>1669401998</td>
<td>5900 W Chester Rd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 853-7400</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reboulet, James D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
<td>001319565002</td>
<td>1639270192</td>
<td>210 S 2nd St, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 892-1888</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Reboulet, James D, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 001319565002
NPI: 1639270192
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 892-1888 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Regan, Jodi K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001931787003
NPI: 1528059482
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Cloud Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Reina, Juan C, MD, (M), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002507762003
NPI: 1689684474
7798 Discovery Dr Ste B
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 424-1440 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
West Chester Hospital

Renshaw, Amy M, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003643984005
NPI: 1528201688
7798 Discovery Dr Ste B
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 424-1440 EB,P,R
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Roland, Cynthia, DO, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006097776001
NPI: 1841580099
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Roland, Cynthia, DO, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006101336001
NPI: 1831451848
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Rossi, Robert M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006101336001
NPI: 1831451848
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Rossi, Robert M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006101336001
NPI: 1831451848
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006101336001</td>
<td>Rossi, Robert M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003189453001</td>
<td>Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003351792002</td>
<td>Russell, Kimberly A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>7777 University Dr Ste C, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003189453001</td>
<td>Sabin, Sarah F, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>8899 Brookside Ave Ste 101, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003627120032</td>
<td>Roth, Jill E, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8040 Princeton Glendale Rd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003622239001</td>
<td>Sample, Amanda J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Associates</td>
<td>6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd Ste 10, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003627120032</td>
<td>Sample, Amanda J, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Associates</td>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 201, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003484723001</td>
<td>Sanan, Carrie C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>7777 University Dr Ste C, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\( \text{EB} \) = Exterior Building  \( \text{IB} \) = Interior Building  \( \text{R} \) = Restroom  
\( \text{E} \) = Exam Room  \( \text{G} \) = Gurneys & Stretchers  \( \text{PL} \) = Portable Lifts

\( \text{RE} \) = Radiologic Equipment  \( \text{S} \) = Signage & Documents  \( \text{WS} \) = Telehealth Services

\( \text{= Wheelchair} \)
\( \text{★ = Gold Star} \)
\( \leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Aparna D, MD</td>
<td>002544846002</td>
<td>1750348017</td>
<td>7759 University Dr Ste G</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>E,P,EB,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Brigham &amp; Womens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Umass Memorial Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Vincent Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewny, Gregory W</td>
<td>001245454002</td>
<td>1891791216</td>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr Ste B</td>
<td>(513) 424-1440</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Candice F</td>
<td>003320016008</td>
<td>1326240193</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lafayette General Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Opelousas General Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Womens &amp; Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sroga, Julie M</td>
<td>003250607002</td>
<td>1225238058</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamler, Eric F</td>
<td>000808596002</td>
<td>1639172513</td>
<td>7777 University Ct Ste C</td>
<td>(513) 922-6666</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovall, Natalia A</td>
<td>003646814001</td>
<td>1275826174</td>
<td>8899 Brookside Ave Ste 101</td>
<td>(513) 481-5100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Seven Hills Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Women's &amp; Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Russian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swayze, Colleen F, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001928599001</td>
<td>1457300063</td>
<td>2990 Mack Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(513) 603-8897</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>001928599001</td>
<td>1457300063</td>
<td>2990 Mack Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>(513) 603-8897</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adults: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Butler County Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005951850002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1104052125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005951850002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1104052125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St John Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Swayze, Colleen F, MD, (F), B Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001928599002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1457300063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 221-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005951850002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1104052125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St John Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/provider/ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
/A = Board Certified
/P = Parking
/EB = Exterior Building
/IB = Interior Building
/R = Restroom
/E = Exam Room
/T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
/G = Gurneys & Stretchers
/PL = Portable Lifts
/RE = Radiologic Equipment
/S = Signage & Documents
/® = Telehealth Services

Tu, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Sullivan, John J, MD, (M) 
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001104185003
NPI: 1053340372
5900 W Chester Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 853-7400
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Sutler, Denise W, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 002284785002
NPI: 1275536179
7777 University Dr Ste C
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 922-6666
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Swayze, Colleen F, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Ohio - Butler

Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005951850002
NPI: 1104052125
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7600
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St John Medical Center
Thompson, Amy M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002340411002
NPI: 1548250921
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Medical Center

Troche, Milton, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000773852001
NPI: 1114036431
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-6900 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Troche, Milton, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000773852002
NPI: 1114036431
930 9th Ave
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Troche, Milton, MD, (M), B
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 000773852004
NPI: 1114036431
1036 S Verity Pkwy
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 425-8305 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001389198003
NPI: 1437180056
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8248 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Baptist St Anthonys Hospital
Northwest Texas Hospital
Utmb At Galveston
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001389198003
NPI: 1437180056
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,R,P
Web address: www.uchealth.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Baptist St Anthonys Hospital
Northwest Texas Hospital
Utmb At Galveston
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7977, EB, P, R</td>
<td>1437180056</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Baptist St Anthonys Hospital, Northwest Texas Hospital, Utmb At Galveston, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Rhonda S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>7998 Discovery Dr Ste B, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 424-1440, EB, P, R</td>
<td>002308507002</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7750 Discovery Dr Ste B, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248, EB, P, R</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center, Davis Regional Medical Center, Iredell Memorial Hospital, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitescide, James L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248, EB, P, R</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitescide, James L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr Ste B, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7977, EB, P, R</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiwi, Dennis J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>8899 Brookside Ct Ste 101, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 481-5100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>00042757001</td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star drown = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⌚ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Champaign

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Butler County Medical Center
  - West Chester Hospital
  - Mercy Hospitals West

Wrenn, Dene C, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003115158001
NPI: 1104901065
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273, EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Umhc Uhealth Tower
  - Christ Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Umhc Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Ctr

Morton, Nicholas A, MD, (M)
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 004885191001
NPI: 1588976492
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Ohio State University Hospital
  - Mary Rutan Hospital

Clark

Mcaleer, Amanda M, MD, (F), B
Mary Rutan Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003325051001
NPI: 1639355258
1880 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 887-0164
E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G,IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Conway Hospital
  - Mary Rutan Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122
E,EB,IB,P,T,R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Romanian

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

**Staff:** Spanish  
**Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM**  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Lima Memorial Hospital

### Campbell Smalley, Christy L, DO, (F), B
**Ob/Gyn**
**Provider ID 003187273002**  
**NPI:** 1255545141  
1108 Vester Ave  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 399-7100  
**Languages Spoken:** Romanian, Spanish  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Mercy Medical Center

### Campbell Smalley, Christy L, DO, (F), B
**Rocking Horse Center**
**Provider ID 003187273003**  
**NPI:** 1255545141  
651 S Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 324-1111  
**Languages Spoken:** Romanian, Spanish  
**Staff:** Spanish  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Mercy Medical Center

### Mcneely, Richard G, DO, (M), B
**Ob/Gyn**
**Provider ID 001393464002**  
**NPI:** 1568469914  
1108 Vester Ave  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 399-7100  
**Languages Spoken:** Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Ohio Valley Medical Center

### Mcneely, Richard G, DO, (M), B
**Rocking Horse Center**
**Provider ID 001393464001**  
**NPI:** 1568469914  
651 S Limestone St  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 328-7260  
**Languages Spoken:**  
**Staff:** Spanish  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Ohio Valley Medical Center

### Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
**Health Partners Of Western Ohio**
**Provider ID 001995019002**  
**NPI:** 1306838867  
106 N Main St  
New Carlisle, OH 45344  
(937) 667-1122  
**Languages Spoken:**  
**Staff:** Spanish  
**Ages:** 0-99  
**Hospital Affiliations:**  
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr  
Dukes Memorial Hospital  
Ohio Valley Medical Center

**Languages Spoken:**  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services

---

© 2023 IOMA

**Note:** The information above is a snapshot and may not be complete or up to date. For the most current information, please refer to the provider's official resources or contact the provider directly.
Clermont

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Altman, Alan P, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000961743003
NPI: 1801856661
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122 E,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Barnhorn, Robert W, MD, (M), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 000017085002
NPI: 1174510481
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-0870 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Barrere, David M, MD, (M), B
Obstetrics Gynecology Group
Provider ID 001829855001
NPI: 1295742401
4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 784-1201 E,IB,P,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Th - 7:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Barrere, David M, MD, (M), B
Obstetrics Gynecology Group
Provider ID 001829855001
NPI: 1295742401
4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 784-1201 BS, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fesenmeier, Michael F, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002579833001
NPI: 1316938277
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 231-3447 BS, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Fesenmeier, Michael F, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001057291001
NPI: 1871596171
5718 Signal Hill Ct Ste A
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 248-1312 BS, EB, R, P
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:15 AM - 3:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.womenshealthcenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122 BS, EB, R, P, IB
Languages Spoken:
- Punjabi
- Urdu
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital

Khan, Madiha, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006058545001
NPI: 1467714972
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122 BS, EB, R, P, IB
Languages Spoken:
- Punjabi
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital

Langenderfer, Rachel A, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001974956002
NPI: 1710948104
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122 BS, EB, R, P, IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital

Fleming, Christopher M, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001057291001
NPI: 1871596171
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 231-3447 BS, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Kaiser, Anne P, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002100887003
NPI: 1700847423
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122 BS, EB, P, R, IB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≫ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🆕 = Telehealth Services
Lubow, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)  
Healthsource Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003050649003  
NPI: 1467644328  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0870 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Bethesda North  

Lubow, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)  
Healthsource Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003050649003  
NPI: 1467644328  
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 220  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0870 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
Bethesda North  

Mccotter, Sofia E, MD, (F)  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 006064035001  
NPI: 1093079410  
5718 Signal Hill Ct Ste A  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 231-3447 EB,P,R  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:15 AM - 3:30 PM  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Mensah, G Tetteh, MD, (M), B  
Womens Care Specialist  
Provider ID 001245681001  
NPI: 1619065984  
4357 Ferguson Dr Ste 210  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 732-0100 EB,P,R  
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 752-9122 EB,P,R,IB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Bethesda North  

Murray, Robert L, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001331255003  
NPI: 1699711820  
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 752-9122 EB,P,R,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, Tiffany N, MD (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130 Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 732-0873 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Clermont University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003488002002</td>
<td>1184880908</td>
<td>PROVIDER IS WITHIN ONE (1) MILE OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Xavier G, MD (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130 Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 231-3447 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00308790001</td>
<td>1952304859</td>
<td>PROVIDER IS WITHIN ONE (1) MILE OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Stephanie A, MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>2245 Bauer Rd Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 231-3447 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>002584664001</td>
<td>1083621262</td>
<td>PROVIDER IS WITHIN ONE (1) MILE OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Lisa I, MD (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth W</td>
<td>4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-9122 EB,R,P,IB</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>001100439001</td>
<td>1528085487</td>
<td>PROVIDER IS WITHIN ONE (1) MILE OF PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- ☔ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☇ = Telehealth Services
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Darke</th>
<th>Defiance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

### Karr, Patrick A, DO, (M), B Wayne Professional Provider ID 002645639001
- **Provider ID**: 002645639001
- **NPI**: 1386679991
- **Address**: 820 Central Ave, Greenville, OH 45331
- **Phone**: (937) 548-1141
- **Languages**: EB, R, P
- **Ages**: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Upper Valley Medical Center

### Lachiewicz, Peter W, DO, (M), B Wayne Professional Provider ID 001414823001
- **Provider ID**: 001414823001
- **NPI**: 1528035912
- **Address**: 820 Central Ave, Greenville, OH 45331
- **Phone**: (937) 548-1141
- **Languages**: EB, R, P
- **Ages**: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Upper Valley Medical Center, Wayne Healthcare

### Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

### Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 003496318003
- **Provider ID**: 003496318003
- **NPI**: 1962665745
- **Address**: 211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 45312
- **Phone**: (419) 785-3827
- **Languages**: EB, IB, P, R
- **Ages**: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Lima Memorial Hospital
- **Languages Spoken**: Provider: Romanian
- **Staff**: Spanish
- **Mo-Fr**: 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

### Erwin, Kermit R, MD, (M), B Promedica Central Physicians Provider ID 000982699003
- **Provider ID**: 000982699003
- **NPI**: 1821081464
- **Address**: 1250 Ralston Ave Ste 105, Defiance, OH 43512
- **Phone**: (419) 824-7250
- **Languages**: EB, P, R
- **Ages**: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Mercy Medical Center, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

### Kinney, Bruce L, MD, (M), B Mercy Defiance Clinic Provider ID 000309268005
- **Provider ID**: 000309268005
- **NPI**: 1235199696
- **Address**: 1400 E Second St, Defiance, OH 43512
- **Phone**: (419) 783-3200
- **Languages**: EB, P, R
- **Web address**: jforeman@avitahs.org
- **Ages**: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Robinson Memorial Hospital, Uh Portage Medical Center, Aultman Hospital, Hermann Area District Hosp, Mercy Medical Center, Bucyrus Community Hospital, Affinity Medical Center, Highlands Regional Medical Ctr

### Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B Health Partners Of Western Ohio Provider ID 001995019002
- **Provider ID**: 001995019002
- **NPI**: 1306838867
- **Address**: 211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH 43512
- **Phone**: (419) 785-3827
- **Languages**: EB, IB, R, P
- **Ages**: 0-99
- **Hospital Affiliations**: Staff: Spanish
- **Cultural Competency**: Y

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  =$\text{F}$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>001183900002</td>
<td>50 N Progress Dr, Xenia, OH</td>
<td>(937) 429-7350</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Wayne Healthcare, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dena G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003638289004</td>
<td>29 Kylie Dr, Cedarville, OH</td>
<td>(937) 766-2611</td>
<td>Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dena G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>003638289003</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH</td>
<td>(937) 395-7089</td>
<td>E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dena G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>003638289003</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200, Yellow Springs, OH</td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Steven W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>001465467005</td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr, Cedarville, OH</td>
<td>(937) 429-7350</td>
<td>Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Steven W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>001465467005</td>
<td>1386603611</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200</td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>002212860003</td>
<td>1578771192</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200</td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>002212860002</td>
<td>1578771192</td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Tu,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002212860002</td>
<td>1578771192</td>
<td>888 Dayton St Ste 200</td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Valerie A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002212860002</td>
<td>1578771192</td>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 245-7100</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amato, Josette, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>002031931002</td>
<td>1669468559</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 702-4000</td>
<td>E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Misty I, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003506927004</td>
<td>1427296318</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 230</td>
<td>(937) 436-9825</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Kettering Medical Center Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Little, Robert A, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001316421001
NPI: 1013915610
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 270
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 431-0200
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Massengill, Jason, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005386486003
NPI: 1134263338
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 702-4000
E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Soin Medical Center

Mccullough, Wm Michael, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001316426001
NPI: 1740287572
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 270
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 431-0200
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Nicholson, David S, DO, (M), B
David Nicholson Do
Provider ID 002718025002
NPI: 1639250145
4403 State Route 725 Ste A1
Bellbrook, OH 45305
(937) 310-1218
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Park, Amy M, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003380970002
NPI: 1831366889
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 230
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 531-0190
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Southview Hospital

Pawlosky, Paul J, DO, (M), B
Paul Pawlosky Do
Provider ID 001309206001
NPI: 1508842600
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200a
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 528-6890
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Peterson, Caroline E, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001262193002
NPI: 1851377956
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 230
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 531-0190
E,EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Raines, Sarah L, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003218123002
NPI: 1922315217
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 270
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 431-0200
E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Flowers Hospital

\( \hat{\text{B}} \) = Board Certified
\( \text{P} \) = Parking
\( \text{EB} \) = Exterior Building
\( \text{IB} \) = Interior Building
\( \text{R} \) = Restroom
\( \text{E} \) = Exam Room
\( \text{T} \) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
\( \text{G} \) = Gurneys & Stretchers
\( \text{PL} \) = Portable Lifts
\( \text{RE} \) = Radiologic Equipment
\( \text{S} \) = Signage & Documents
\( \hat{\text{C}} \) = Telehealth Services

\( \hat{\text{B}} \) = Wheelchair
\( \star \) = Gold Star
\( \hat{\text{E}} \) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Ohio - Greene
Talbot, G Theodore, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001765523002
NPI: 1669470126
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Atrium Medical Center
  Southview Hospital

Urschel, Keira B, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 004956355004
NPI: 1831322452
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 200b
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 296-0167
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Wardle, Lindsay N, DO, (F)
Cedarville Family Practice
Provider ID 005469093004
NPI: 1801163324
29 Kyle Dr
Cedarville, OH 45314
(937) 766-2611
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Wardle, Lindsay N, DO, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005469093003
NPI: 1801163324
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-7350
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Wardle, Lindsay N, DO, (F)
Cedarville Family Practice
Provider ID 005469093004
NPI: 1801163324
888 Dayton St Ste 200
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-7291
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
  Soin Medical Center

Warren, Kimberly A, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000839949002
NPI: 1932104106
2510 Commons Blvd Ste 230
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 531-7900
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Grandview Hospital
  Southview Hospital

Yaklic, Jerome L, MD, (M), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001861911003
NPI: 1235164476
725 University Blvd
Dayton, OH 45435
(937) 245-7100
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Huron Medical Center
  Scheurer Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Adler, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000523263002
NPI: 1013901735
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-5239 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Adler, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000523263002
NPI: 1013901735
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Adler, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000523263002
NPI: 1013901735
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Adler, John D, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000523263002
NPI: 1013901735
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7588 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✗ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
Aichholz, David D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001181184003
NPI: 1881678787
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hospitals West

Aichholz, David D, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001181184002
NPI: 1881678787
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 229-8010
EB,R,P
Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hospitals West

Aichholz, David D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001181184003
NPI: 1881678787
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hospitals West

Aichholz, David D, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001181184002
NPI: 1881678787
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 229-8010
E,R,P,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Mercy Hospitals West

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Bruce H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>(513) 871-0290</td>
<td>2752 Erie Ave Ste 3</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Bruce H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Valerie A, MD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 985-9966</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2400</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altman, Alan P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td>440 Ray Norrish Dr</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 462-2500</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 462-2500</td>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- ❄️ = Wheelchair ⭐️ = Gold Star ❀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚖️ = Telehealth Services
Appiah, Leslie A, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002530606001
NPI: 1144300567
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Mi4000
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4681
Languages Spoken: EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Texas Children's Hospital
Ben Taub Hospital

Badawi, Caroline H, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003070563001
NPI: 1235393398
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Badawi, Caroline H, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003070563001
NPI: 1235393398
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Barrere, David M, MD, (M), B
Obstetrics Gynecology Group
Provider ID 001829855001
NPI: 1295742401
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 434
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 784-1201
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R
We - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Basil, Jack B, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001964087002
NPI: 1073505525
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-1888
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Emory University Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Basil, Jack B, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001964087002
NPI: 1073505525
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-1888
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Emory University Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Barnhorn, Robert W, MD, (M), B
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 000017085002
NPI: 1174510481
8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 474-2870
Languages Spoken: EB,P,R
Mo - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Basil, Jack B, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001964087002
NPI: 1073505525
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Emory University Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Beaven, Richard B, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002269783001
NPI: 1538104666
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East

Billock, Nanci J, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003344702001
NPI: 1386936821
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital East

Bilotta, Vincent T, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 000882829001
NPI: 1043213028
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(859) 341-2510 ☎
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East

Blumenthal, Barry, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000832909001
NPI: 1881646578
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 ☎
E,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Blumenthal, Barry, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 000832909001
NPI: 1881646578
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Bohme, Caroline J, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001838457001
NPI: 1891897690
4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 924-8535 ☎ EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Bohme, Caroline J, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001838457001
NPI: 1891897690
8599 Ridge Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 418-5700 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Bohme, Caroline J, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001838457001
NPI: 1891897690
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Boldt, Michael R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099430001
NPI: 1871850917
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Boldt, Michael R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099430001
NPI: 1871850917
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7588  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Boldt, Michael R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099430001
NPI: 1871850917
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Boldt, Michael R, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006099430001
NPI: 1871850917
199 Wm Howard Taft Rd Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-4448  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060001
NPI: 1316930621
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-4800  E,P,R,IB,EB
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Clinton Memorial Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 000295060001
NPI: 1316930621
4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273  EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>000295060001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 574-7500</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, William K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>000901036005</td>
<td>1508864083</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, William K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>000901036005</td>
<td>1508864083</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 651-4722</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling, Marcia C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Clinton Memorial Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td>000295060001</td>
<td>1316930621</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-6200</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Buckley, William R, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001303417001
NPI: 1558308197
55 Progress Place
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 346-5000 x EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Buckley, William R, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001303417001
NPI: 1558308197
7810 Five Mile Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 246-7000 x EB,R,P
Web address: www.cgha.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Buckley, William R, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001303417001
NPI: 1558308197
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692 x E,EB,R,T,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Buckley, William R, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001303417001
NPI: 1558308197
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Clermont
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Buckreus, James W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001246317003
NPI: 1033114079
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Mary Rutan Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Ecalino, Martin J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001186871007
NPI: 1053372235
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-3400 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Ector County Hospital Dst
  Fort Madison Community Hospital
  Delnor Community Hospital
  Highlands Regional Medical Ctr
  Genesis Medical Center

Caligaris, Joseph T, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000812250003
NPI: 1588635122
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 985-9966 E,R,T,P,EB,IB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Caligaris, Joseph T, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000812500003
NPI: 1588635122
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 421-5558 E,IB,P,EB,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Buckreus, James W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001246317003
NPI: 1033114079
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8588 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Mary Rutan Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Caligaris, Joseph T, MD, (M), B
  Provider ID 000812250002
  NPI: 1588635122
  2123 Auburn Ave Ste A28
  Cincinnati, OH 45219
  (513) 721-6781, E, EB, G, P, R, IB
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - Christ Hospital
    - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    - Bethesda Hospital
    - Good Samaritan Hospital

Caligaris, Joseph T, MD, (M), B
  Joseph T Caligaris Md & Associates
  Provider ID 000812250001
  NPI: 1588635122
  9403 Kenwood Rd Ste 130a
  Blue Ash, OH 45242
  (513) 985-9966, EB, P, R
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - Christ Hospital
    - Bethesda Hospital
    - Mercy Hospital Anderson
    - Mercy Hospital Fairfield
    - Good Samaritan Hospital

Caminiti, Deanna D, MD, (F), B
  Trihealth G
  Provider ID 002616171004
  NPI: 1881649812
  10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
  Cincinnati, OH 45242
  (513) 865-1631, EB, P, R
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - Christ Hospital
    - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    - Bethesda Hospital
    - Good Samaritan Hospital

Caminiti, Deanna D, MD, (F), B
  Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
  Provider ID 002616171003
  NPI: 1881649812
  2060 Reading Rd Ste 150
  Cincinnati, OH 45202
  (513) 721-3200, EB, P, R
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - Christ Hospital
    - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    - Bethesda Hospital
    - Good Samaritan Hospital

Caminiti, Deanna D, MD, (F), B
  Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
  Provider ID 002616171003
  NPI: 1881649812
  3747 W Fork Rd
  Cincinnati, OH 45220
  (513) 862-2563, EB, P, R
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - Christ Hospital
    - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    - Bethesda Hospital
    - Good Samaritan Hospital

Caminiti, Deanna D, MD, (F), B
  Trihealth G
  Provider ID 002616171004
  NPI: 1881649812
  8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
  Cincinnati, OH 45236
  (513) 721-3200, EB, P, R
  Cultural Competency: Y
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - Christ Hospital
    - Mercy Hosp Western Hills
    - Bethesda Hospital
    - Good Samaritan Hospital

Carey, Molly, MD, (F)
  Crossroads Health Center
  Provider ID 005883273002
  NPI: 1417117789
  10450 New Haven Rd
  Harrison, OH 45030
  (513) 381-2247, E, R, EB, IB, P
  Ages: 0-99
  Hospital Affiliations:
    - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carey, Molly, MD, (F)</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588, EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005883273001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1417117789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carey, Molly, MD, (F)</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005883273001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1417117789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-7588, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carey, Molly, MD, (F)</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td>(513) 922-2256, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005883273002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1417117789</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 E Liberty St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 381-2247, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choi, Carol M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1149 Stone Dr Ste 100, Harrison, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001819358002</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679519060</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>1492 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>5135 Stone Dr, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emory University Hospital</td>
<td>700 1st Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>600 1st Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Carol M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1679519060</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001819358002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Carol M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 662-8222</td>
<td>6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1679519060</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001819358002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 662-8222</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Carol M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1679519060</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001819358002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, Carol M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 772-6868</td>
<td>728 Brooks Ave</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1679519060</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001819358002</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 772-6868</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory University Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condorodis, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1215163571</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003041039004</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condorodis, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 793-2220</td>
<td>11135 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1215163571</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003041039004</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 793-2220</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Condorodis, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003041039004
NPI: 1215163571
3715 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 792-5800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Condorodis, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003041039004
NPI: 1215163571
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Condorodis, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003041039004
NPI: 1215163571
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Conner, Waymee L, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005585222002
NPI: 1659668028
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 528
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 792-5800, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Burmese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Chambersburg Hospital
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Waynesboro Hospital

Conner, Waymee L, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005585222002
NPI: 1659668028
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Burmese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Chambersburg Hospital
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Waynesboro Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307008
NPI: 1558369041
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002607307004
NPI: 1558369041
1608 Sundale Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 521-5300, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Coppage, Kristin H, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002607307008
NPI: 1558369041
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 651-4722, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☋ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Catrina C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003145927002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477675874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Catrina C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003145927002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477675874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Catrina C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003145927002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477675874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6200 Pfeiffer Rd Ste 330</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Catrina C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003145927002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477675874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 341-2510</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Amberly L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003337047003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093008344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Amberly L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003337047003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093008344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 341-2510</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp, Catrina C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology Ohio - Hamilton</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003145927002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477675874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 341-2510</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dektas, Beth L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dektas, Beth L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1149 Stone Dr Ste 100</td>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dektas, Beth L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 230</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dektas, Beth L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dektas, Beth L, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demos-Bertrand, Jennifer M, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanraj, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanraj, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanraj, David, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☯ = Telehealth Services  ☔ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006480542003  
NPI: 1003159401  
2136 W 8th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 357-7320  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006480542002  
NPI: 1003159401  
234 Goodman Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 006480542003  
NPI: 1003159401  
2750 Beekman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 357-7320  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Dinapoli, Marianne N, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006480542002  
NPI: 1003159401  
3590 Lucille Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45213  
(513) 475-8588  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Donnelly, Meredith H, MD, (F), B  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002897895001  
NPI: 1790961753  
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 721-3200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
St Luke Hospital West

Donohue, Marianne, MD, (F), B  
Assoc In Womens Healthcare  
Provider ID 000001524002  
NPI: 1932211216  
177 Lyness Ave  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 367-1483  
Languages Spoken:  
Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor  
Mo,Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
We,Th - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
Deaconess Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Egner, Carol L, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000635637002  
NPI: 1922073485  
6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 662-8222  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Christ Hospital  
  - Bethesda Hospital  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy  

Fackler, Jon R, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000808140002  
NPI: 1497784722  
3715 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 792-5800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Christ Hospital  
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center  
  - Jewish Hospital  
  - Bethesda Hospital  
  - Mercy Hospital Anderson  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital  

Federer, Michelle L, DO, (F), B  
Mercy Health Physicians  
Provider ID 002445301003  
NPI: 1518992395  
7502 State Rd Ste 3310  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 559-7175  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Adena Regional Medical Center  
  - Doctors Hospital  

- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ◗ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
Feghali, Edouard E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000501148004
NPI: 1447255872
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Feghali, Edouard E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000501148004
NPI: 1447255872
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 751-5900  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Feghali, Edouard E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000501148004
NPI: 1447255872
3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 487-4593  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Feghali, Edouard E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000501148004
NPI: 1447255872
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Fergani, Gretchen M, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001421612001
NPI: 1255334553
7495 State Rd Ste 325
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 233-2000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Anderson
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Fesenmeier, Michael F, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002579833001
NPI: 1316938277
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Anderson

Fesenmeier, Michael F, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002579833001
NPI: 1316938277
7495 State Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 231-3447  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Christ Hospital
   - Bethesda Hospital
   - Mercy Hospital Anderson

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Fink, Richard W, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000316226002
NPI: 1336142223
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 564-1600, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fink, Richard W, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000316226002
NPI: 1336142223
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3100
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 564-1600, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Firestein, Scott L, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001860361001
NPI: 1407802465
379 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000, E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Firestein, Scott L, MD, (M), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001860361001
NPI: 1407802465
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 569-6117, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-4550, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-4550, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-4550, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-4550, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 246-4550, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-4550, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Ohio - Hamilton

Fischer, Jessica L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003337060004
NPI: 1669765913
9030 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-5950EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Fleming, Christopher M, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001057291001
NPI: 1871596171
7495 State Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 248-1312EB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 7:30 AM - 5:40 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.womenshealthcenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Friedman, Stewart J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000001989003
NPI: 1568454015
3715 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 792-5800EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Friedman, Stewart J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000001989003
NPI: 1568454015
6350 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-6860
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Friedman, Stewart J, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000001989003
NPI: 1568454015
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563
EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
440 Ray Norrish Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-7700
EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631
EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 865-1631
EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563
EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Gardner, Sandy L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002086005503
NPI: 1386615755
1149 Stone Dr Ste 100
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 559-9411
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gardner, Sandy L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002086005503
NPI: 1386615755
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gardner, Sandy L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002086005503
NPI: 1386615755
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Gardner, Sandy L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002086005503
NPI: 1386615755
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 230
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 559-9411
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Ohio - Hamilton

2239
Gardner, Sandy L, MD, (F), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002086005003  
NPI: 1386615755  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Gerber, Maria D, MD, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003186203002  
NPI: 1659356723  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000, E,RE,R,G,P,PL,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital  

Gibler, Wei W, MD, (F), B  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 003676472001  
NPI: 1053546622  
10450 New Haven Rd  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 481-5100, E,EB,P,R,IB  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,Th - 1:00 PM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Gerwe, Michael J, MD, (M), B  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 001898151001  
NPI: 1124023429  
2060 Reading Rd Ste 150  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 721-3200, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Mercy Hospitals West  

Gibler, Wei W, MD, (F), B  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 003676472001  
NPI: 1053546622  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-5100, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Russian  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
We - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hospitals West

Grim, Harley A, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000316227002
NPI: 1396788212
2055 Reading Rd Ste 480
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 579-0707 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Christ Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
  - Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002952756001
NPI: 1023270808
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Jamaica Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - University Of Virginia Hospital

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002952756001
NPI: 1023270808
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Jamaica Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - University Of Virginia Hospital

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002952756001
NPI: 1023270808
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002952756001
NPI: 1023270808
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7588 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi

Gupta, Anuja, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002952756001
NPI: 1023270808
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Jamaica Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - University Of Virginia Hospital

Gursahaney, Priya R, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 004799169001
NPI: 1427372184
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Emory University Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Emory University Hospital Midtown

※ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇥ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gursahaney, Priya R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>004799169001</td>
<td>1427372184</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 584-5239</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Emory University Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Emory University Hospital Midtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gursahaney, Priya R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>004799169001</td>
<td>1427372184</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Emory University Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Emory University Hospital Midtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gursahaney, Priya R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>004799169001</td>
<td>1427372184</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7588</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Emory University Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Emory University Hospital Midtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habli, Mounira A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>003064994001</td>
<td>1295761054</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9608</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamel, Andrea M, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 005595934001</td>
<td>NPI: 1053606756</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588, (513) 862-2563</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sarah J, MD, (F), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002810097003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174742498</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sarah J, MD, (F), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002810097003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174742498</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sarah J, MD, (F), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002810097003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174742498</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins, Sarah J, MD, (F), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002810097003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174742498</td>
<td>4380 Malsbary Rd Ste 200, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 585-9700</td>
<td>4380 Malsbary Rd Ste 200, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 585-9700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi, Melissa A, MD, (F), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002810097003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174742498</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi, Melissa A, MD, (F), B Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 002810097003</td>
<td>NPI: 1174742498</td>
<td>4380 Malsbary Rd Ste 200, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 585-9700</td>
<td>4380 Malsbary Rd Ste 200, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 585-9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 2023 HealthCare Magic, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Gold Star = Provider is one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heis, Peggy A, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>1609878164</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy Hosp Western Hills&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Andrea C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1639177199</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt, Katherine D, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1639177199</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Andrea C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1639177199</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Andrea C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1639177199</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinton, Andrea C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1639177199</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1942442322</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>(513)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;St Elizabeth Healthcare&lt;br&gt;Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003043921011
NPI: 1942442322
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-4500
E,IB,G,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003043921003
NPI: 1942442322
1401 Steffen Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 588-3623
EB,R,IB,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003043921011
NPI: 1942442322
375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-1400
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 003043921003
NPI: 1942442322
8146 Hamilton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 522-7500
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003043921011
NPI: 1942442322
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117
EB,R,PL
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Ohio - Hamilton

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
1149 Stone Dr Ste 100
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 559-9411 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 230
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 559-9411 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 ☎ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 662-8222 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hoopes, Terri L, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000992407002
NPI: 1295706885
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jabin, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001362613001
NPI: 1548263866
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 922-0009 ☎ EB,P,R
Th - 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:30 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jabin, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001362613001
NPI: 1548263866
2060 Reading Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200 ☎ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton Obstetrics & Gynecology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Jabin, Mary K, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001362613001
NPI: 1548263866
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 922-0009, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jackson, John R, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002042532002
NPI: 1114922911
2060 Reading Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 634-3186, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospitals West

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jacobs, Paul A, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001733462001
NPI: 1841295243
2060 Reading Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4111, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
2247

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Jaekle, Ronald K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001997463002
NPI: 1992704357
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Francis Downtown
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
North Oaks Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Corpus Christi Med Ctr/northwest Region
Thibodaux Regional Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Johnson, Steven D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001857008003
NPI: 1467423053
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 487-4593 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Johnson, Steven D, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001857008003
NPI: 1467423053
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kaiser, Anne P, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002100887003
NPI: 1700847423
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Anne P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002100887003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700847423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Ray Norrish Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa, David F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006234785001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811253651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-6373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa, David F, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006234785001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811253651</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karram, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000685206001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467455881</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.womenshealthcenters.com">www.womenshealthcenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
### Obstetrics & Gynecology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karram, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>000685206001</td>
<td>1467455881</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 634-3186</td>
<td><a href="http://www.womenshealthcenters.com">www.womenshealthcenters.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karram, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>000685206001</td>
<td>1467455881</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td><a href="http://www.womenshealthcenters.com">www.womenshealthcenters.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karram, Mickey M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>000647770002</td>
<td>1245313535</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 322</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Grandview Hospital, St Elizabeth Healthcare, Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Cara C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>006115834001</td>
<td>1023376720</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Cara C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>006115834001</td>
<td>1023376720</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 584-4800</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Cara C, MD, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>006115834001</td>
<td>1023376720</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kelly, Cara C, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006115834001
NPI: 1023376720
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7588, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital
Kelly, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 001343934005
NPI: 1740218734
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-6320, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Kelly, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 001343934005
NPI: 1740218734
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Kelly, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 001343934005
NPI: 1740218734
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-2700, EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital East
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

*, = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kelly, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B | Christ Hospital<br>
St Luke Hospital West<br>
Children's Hospital Medical Center<br>
St Luke Hospital East<br>
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital<br>
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | 2750 Beekman St<br>(513) 352-3192 | Ages: 0-99 |<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>|<br>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Elizabeth A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>5818 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 263-8750</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>001343934005</td>
<td>1740218734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Madiha, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>440 Ray Norrish Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>006058545001</td>
<td>1467714972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Madiha, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8221 Cornell Rd Ste 420, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 745-9045</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>006058545001</td>
<td>1467714972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Madiha, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 634-3186</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>000139680001</td>
<td>1336144112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkwood, Michael R, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klarquist, Lori, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>005620910002</td>
<td>1629365119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klarquist, Lori, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>005620910002</td>
<td>1629365119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

odiagnosis Services

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klarquist, Lori, DO, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>005620910002</td>
<td>1629365119</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleeman, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001861346002</td>
<td>1487737698</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 862-1888</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleeman, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001861346002</td>
<td>1487737698</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleeman, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001861346002</td>
<td>1487737698</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4100</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleeman, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001861346002</td>
<td>1487737698</td>
<td>6200 Pfeiffer Rd Ste 330</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kleeman, Steven D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001861346002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1487737698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambers, Donna S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 225</td>
<td>(513) 841-5519</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 225</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 000496913004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, Clarence E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001565514004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambers, Donna S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001565514004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambers, Donna S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001565514004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Ohio - Hamilton
Ohio - Hamilton

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lautman, Lee P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001100399001</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851348445</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lautman, Lee P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001100399001</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851348445</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemasters, Margaret M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000191667002</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366412694</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemasters, Margaret M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000191667002</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366412694</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemasters, Alzira B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003224638001</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265746655</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ♻ = Telehealth Services
Leques, Alzira B, MD, (F), B
Seven Hills Womens HealthCtr
Provider ID 003224638001
NPI: 1265746655
9312 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 922-0009 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Leroy, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003489539003
NPI: 1336302108
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Willis Knighton Medical Center

Leroy, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003489539003
NPI: 1336302108
6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 662-8222 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Willis Knighton Medical Center

Leroy, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003489539003
NPI: 1336302108
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Willis Knighton Medical Center

Lewis, Sarah A, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002427106001
NPI: 1881634426
8240 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 862-2692 EB,I,B,R,T,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Lewis, Sarah A, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002427106001
NPI: 1881634426
8260 Northcreek Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-4706 EB,R,P
Web address: www.cghe.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Long, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E, P, R, T, RE, PL, IB, EB, G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>7810 5 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Amy L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubow, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 474-2870</td>
<td>E, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubow, Jeffrey M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 204, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 792-5810</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Sara W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 624, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons, Sara W, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magner, Kristin P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 624, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magner, Kristin P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
<td>EB, P, R, G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magner, Kristin P, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services

Ohio - Hamilton
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Manolis, Stephanie, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006058529001
NPI: 1497017990
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563  EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Manolis, Stephanie, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006058529001
NPI: 1497017990
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 401
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 246-4550  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Manolis, Stephanie, MD, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006058529001
NPI: 1497017990
9030 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-5950  EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001741947005
NPI: 1326046889
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Elizabeth Healthcare
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001741947005
NPI: 1326046889
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 651-4722  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Elizabeth Healthcare
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001741947004
NPI: 1326046889
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-3882  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Elizabeth Healthcare
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001741947004
NPI: 1326046889
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-9608
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Elizabeth Healthcare
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte, Michael P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-3882, EB,R,P</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7009, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast, Samantha H, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631, EB,P,R</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 
- ☻ = Wheelchair 
- ★ = Gold Star 
- ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
- B = Board Certified 
- P = Parking 
- EB = Exterior Building 
- IB = Interior Building 
- R = Restroom 
- E = Exam Room 
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs 
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers 
- PL = Portable Lifts 
- RE = Radiologic Equipment 
- S = Signage & Documents 
- ☛ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Masters, Heather R, MD, (F)  
Cincinnati Health Dept  
Provider ID 003642043004  
NPI: 1437384716  
3101 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 357-7519  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati  

Mccarthy, Caitlin E, MD, (F)  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 005935545003  
NPI: 1003105842  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-5100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
William Beaumont Hospital-troy  

Mccarthy, Caitlin E, MD, (F)  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 005935545003  
NPI: 1003105842  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-5100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Shriners Hospitals For Children Cincinnati  

Mccotter, Sofia E, MD, (F)  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 006064035001  
NPI: 1093079410  
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 721-3200  
Ages: 0-99  

Mccotter, Sofia E, MD, (F)  
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 006064035001  
NPI: 1093079410  
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 721-3200  
Ages: 0-99  

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631  
Ages: 0-99  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631  
Ages: 0-99  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
440 Ray Norrish Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45246  
(513) 671-7700  
Ages: 0-99  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
440 Ray Norrish Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45246  
(513) 671-7700  
Ages: 0-99  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
8221 Cornell Rd Ste 420  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 745-9045  
Ages: 0-99  
Cultural Competency: Y  

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☯ = Telehealth Services
Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005443624003  
NPI: 1417245978  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Bethesda North

Metherd, Warren L, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000357002005  
NPI: 1518179266  
8221 Cornell Rd Ste 420  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 745-9045 EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Bethesda North

Metherd, Warren L, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000357002005  
NPI: 1518179266  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Bethesda North

Metherd, Warren L, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000357002005  
NPI: 1518179266  
8221 Cornell Rd Ste 420  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 745-9045 EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Bethesda North

Miller, Brian S, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001331252003  
NPI: 1396774857  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Southwest General Health Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Uh Parma Medical Center  
University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr

Miller, Brian S, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001331252003  
NPI: 1396774857  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3999 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Brown County General Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
Southwest General Health Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Uh Parma Medical Center  
University Hospitals Parma Medical Ctr

Ohio - Hamilton  
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moravec, William J, MD</td>
<td>1005 Walnut St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>1558689471</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravec, William J, MD</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>1558689471</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravec, William J, MD</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 584-5239</td>
<td>1558689471</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravec, William J, MD</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>1558689471</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravec, William J, MD</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>1558689471</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\triangleleft\) = Wheelchair \(\blackstar\) = Gold Star \(\iffdownarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\blacklozenge\) = Telehealth Services
Moravec, William J, MD, (M)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 005550201007
NPI: 1558689471
5818 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 357-7320, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Moussa, Hind N, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002940269012
NPI: 1639361595
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4800, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Allen Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Moussa, Hind N, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002940269012
NPI: 1639361595
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999, E, R, P, EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Allen Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Moussa, Hind N, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002940269012
NPI: 1639361595
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5239
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Allen Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mhhs Hermann Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Lyndon B Johnson Hospital

Murray, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001331255003
NPI: 1699711820
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631, EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Murray, Robert L, MD, (M), B**  
Provider ID 001331255003 | Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital | 0-99  | Y                   | EB,P,R            |                   |
| **Murray, Robert L, MD, (M), B**  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001331255003 | Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital | 0-99  | Y                   | EB,P,R            |                   |
| **Murray, Robert L, MD, (M), B**  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001331255003 | Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital | 0-99  | Y                   | EB,P,R            |                   |
| **Namaky, Devin D, MD, (M), B**  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003380727002 | Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital | 0-99  | Y                   | EB,P,R            |                   |
| **Nolan, Tiffany N, MD, (F)**  
Healthsource Of Ohio  
Provider ID 003488002002 | Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Mercy Hospital Clermont  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | 0-99  | Y                   | EB,P,R            |                   |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz, Xavier G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1952304859</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 231-3447</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>001308790001</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osher, Sanford S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>1265553523</td>
<td>10495 Montgomery Road Ste 14, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-1888</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osher Sanford S</td>
<td>000737697001</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-1888</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauls, Rachel N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1326121534</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002437298003</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauls, Rachel N, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>1326121534</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002437298003</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pavelka, James C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>516-569-6117</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavelka, James C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>516-569-6117</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavelka, James C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>516-569-6117</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 100, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip, Lori R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>516-569-6117</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip, Lori R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>516-569-6117</td>
<td>11135 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip, Lori R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>516-569-6117</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Type, ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
<th>Telhealth Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001061575007</td>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>岱,EB,P,R</td>
<td>岱</td>
<td>岱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001061575007</td>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-6200</td>
<td>岱,EB,P,R</td>
<td>岱</td>
<td>岱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001061575001</td>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9608</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>岱</td>
<td>岱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001061575002</td>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>4898 Guerley Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 559-3412</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>岱</td>
<td>岱</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001061575007</td>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>岱</td>
<td>岱</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

岱 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pranikoff, Joel D, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 569-6417</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puttmann, Ambrose A, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 481-5100</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahe, Jeffrey K, MD</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 481-5100</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations</td>
<td>Web address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahe, Jeffrey K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 481-5100</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001123366001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134122443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 481-5100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan, Jodi K, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>St Cloud Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001931787003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528059482</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Gerard P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><a href="http://www.womenshealthcenters.com">www.womenshealthcenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000993851001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 504</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly, Gerard P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td><a href="http://www.womenshealthcenters.com">www.womenshealthcenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000993851001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326041740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9312 Winton Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rinala, Sara G, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002919199001
NPI: 1861651176
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Rinala, Sara G, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002919199001
NPI: 1861651176
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Rojas, Alvaro, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000525903003
NPI: 1295823243
8000 5 Mile Rd Mobl Ste 213
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4336 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003189453002
NPI: 1720289556
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-6320 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rojas, Alvaro, MD, (M)
Ob/Gyn Of North East Cincinnati
Provider ID 000525903002
NPI: 1295823243
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 752-8700 ☏ E,T,RE,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
Crossroads Health Center
Provider ID 003189453003
NPI: 1720289556
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-5888 ☏ E,R,EB,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rojas, Alvaro, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000525903003
NPI: 1295823243
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 213
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-4336 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003189453002
NPI: 1720289556
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092 ☏ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003189453002
NPI: 1720289556
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003189453001
NPI: 1720289556
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-5239
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003189453001
NPI: 1720289556
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rossi, Rocco A, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003189453002
NPI: 1720289556
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Ruchhoft, Elizabeth A, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 001480341001
NPI: 1124007802
312 Walnut St Ste 1160
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 564-2400
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Russell, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B</em></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>1225227648</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 263-1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225227648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Russell, Kimberly A, MD, (F), B</em></td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>1225227648</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Ste B, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225227648</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sabin, Sarah F, MD, (F), B</em></td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>1265435168</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 481-5100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002296763001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sabin, Sarah F, MD, (F), B</em></td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>1265435168</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002296763001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Samol, John M, MD, (M), B</em></td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>1558352419</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 862-2692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002580019001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Samol, John M, MD, (M), B</em></td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>1558352419</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002580019001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanan, Carrie C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-1713</td>
<td>003484723001</td>
<td>1003079575</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanan, Carrie C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 624, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 564-4000</td>
<td>003484723001</td>
<td>1003079575</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuermann, Stephen, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>002440406003</td>
<td>1497726871</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuermann, Stephen, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>002440406003</td>
<td>1497726871</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☤ = Telehealth Services

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Ohio - Hamilton
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Aparna D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>002544846002</td>
<td>1750348017</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Navkaran B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>001092386002</td>
<td>1033112925</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Graig W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000001529003</td>
<td>1922079383</td>
<td>1149 Stone Dr Ste 100, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Competency:** Y

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Brigham & Womens Hospital
- Umass Memorial Medical Center
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Saint Vincent Hospital

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Aparna D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>002544846002</td>
<td>1750348017</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Navkaran B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical</td>
<td>001092386002</td>
<td>1033112925</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3100, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 564-1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Competency:** Y

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Brigham & Womens Hospital
- Umass Memorial Medical Center
- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
- Saint Vincent Hospital

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Graig W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000001529003</td>
<td>1922079383</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 230, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 559-9411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Competency:** Y

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Graig W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>000001529003</td>
<td>1922079383</td>
<td>6480 Harrison Ave Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 662-8222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cultural Competency:** Y

**Ages:** 0-99

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Christ Hospital
- Deaconess Hospital
- Jewish Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

---

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Smith, Graig W, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000001529003
NPI: 1922079383
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 ᄂ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Deaconess Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003320016008
NPI: 1326240193
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1980 ᄂ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Lafayette General Medical Ctr
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Opelousas General Health System
Womens & Childrens Hospital

Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003320016009
NPI: 1326240193
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-1980 ᄂ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Lafayette General Medical Ctr
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Opelousas General Health System
Womens & Childrens Hospital

Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003320016008
NPI: 1326240193
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5239
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Lafayette General Medical Ctr
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Opelousas General Health System
Womens & Childrens Hospital

Snyder, Candice F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003320016004
NPI: 1326240193
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-9608 ᄂ
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Lafayette General Medical Ctr
Kettering Medical Center
Southview Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Opelousas General Health System
Womens & Childrens Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sosnowski, James P, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td>440 Ray Norrish Dr</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>001418410005</td>
<td>1649231986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, John W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>000523268003</td>
<td>1215923289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, John W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 841-5240</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>E,T,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>000523268003</td>
<td>1215923289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sroga, Julie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>003250607002</td>
<td>1225238058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sroga, Julie M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 584-5239</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>003250607002</td>
<td>1225238058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 📍 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Sroga, Julie M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003250607002
NPI: 1225238058
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sroga, Julie M, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003250607002
NPI: 1225238058
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8588 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stamler, Eric F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000808596002
NPI: 1639172513
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3100
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 922-6666 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stamler, Eric F, MD, (M), B
Christ Hospital Medical Specialists
Provider ID 000808596002
NPI: 1639172513
5885 Harrison Ave Ste 3100
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 922-6666 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254007
NPI: 1770628794
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Floyd Memorial Hospital
Baptist Health Floyd

Stephens, Kendal K, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002783254008
NPI: 1770628794
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Floyd Memorial Hospital
Baptist Health Floyd

Stovall, Natalia A, MD, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003646814001
NPI: 1275826174
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 481-5100 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
We - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Stovall, Natalia A, MD, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003646814001
NPI: 1275826174
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 481-5100 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
We - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
Good Samaritan Hospital
Trihealth Evendale Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stovall, Natalia A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Mercy Health Blvd Ste 285, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-9122, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, John J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3201 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 285, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-9122, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, John J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 285, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-9122, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield, Good Samaritan Hospital, Trihealth Evendale Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutler, Denise W, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 922-6666, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutler, Denise W, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbah, Sammy M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbah, Sammy M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9608, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabbah, Sammy M, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9608, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tabbah, Sammy M, MD, (M), B
Children's Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003487421002
NPI: 1205025632
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-9608, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tabbah, Sammy M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003487421003
NPI: 1205025632
7500 State Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 233-6410, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Tabbah, Sammy M, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003487421003
NPI: 1205025632
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-8588, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005951850003
NPI: 1104052125
2123 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7600, E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St John Medical Center

Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005951850003
NPI: 1205025632
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St John Medical Center

Thakore, Suruchi, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000635975002
NPI: 1265549760
4430 Carver Woods Dr Ste 125
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 794-1430, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty, Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thie, Jennifer L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Female</td>
<td>000635975002</td>
<td>1265549760</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Female</td>
<td>001389198003</td>
<td>1437180056</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Baptist St Anthonys Hospital, Northwest Texas Hospital, Utmb At Galveston, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Female</td>
<td>002340411002</td>
<td>1548250921</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>E,G,P,EB,PL,RE,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuemler, Erin, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Female</td>
<td>005267315001</td>
<td>1902190366</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 721-3200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Female</td>
<td>000284665002</td>
<td>1740277284</td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 474-2870</td>
<td>E,P,R,EB Mo - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology, Female</td>
<td>002340411002</td>
<td>1548250921</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Baptist St Anthonys Hospital, Northwest Texas Hospital, Utmb At Galveston, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{\textcircled{\textcolor{red}{\text{\$}}} = \text{Wheelchair}}\ \star = \text{Gold Star} \approx = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \ B = \text{Board Certified} \ P = \text{Parking} \ EB = \text{Exterior Building} \ IB = \text{Interior Building} \ R = \text{Restroom} \ E = \text{Exam Room} \ T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \ G = \text{Gurneys & Stretches} \ PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \ RE = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \ S = \text{Signage & Documents} \text{\textcircled{\textcolor{red}{\text{\$}}} = \text{Telehealth Services}}}\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Van Hook, Catherine L, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001389198003  
NPI: 1437180056  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 245-3600  
| Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Baptist St Anthonys Hospital  
  Northwest Texas Hospital  
  Utmb At Galveston  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  |
| Vardaka, Marianna C, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology | Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000832800002  
NPI: 1710089842  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
| EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Jewish Hospital  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  |
| Vardaka, Marianna C, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology | Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000832800002  
NPI: 1881669356  
3747 W Fork Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 721-3200  
| EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills  
  Bethesda Hospital  
  Good Samaritan Hospital  |
| Venard, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology | Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002085793001  
NPI: 1417085309  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563  
| EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Italian, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Upper Valley Medical Center  
  Lee Memorial Hospital  
  Lehigh Regional Medical Center  
  Gulf Coast Medical Center  |
| Vignali, Sergio J, MD, (M), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology | Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002844782004  
NPI: 1417085309  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563  
| EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Italian, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Upper Valley Medical Center  
  Lee Memorial Hospital  
  Lehigh Regional Medical Center  
  Gulf Coast Medical Center  |
| Vignali, Sergio J, MD, (M), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology | Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002844782004  
NPI: 1417085309  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117  
| EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
  Provider: Italian, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Upper Valley Medical Center  
  Lee Memorial Hospital  
  Lehigh Regional Medical Center  
  Gulf Coast Medical Center  |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Voss, Deward H, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001844215004  
NPI: 1629076104  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001844215004  
NPI: 1629076104  
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 115  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 651-4722  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001844215004  
NPI: 1629076104  
375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-6200  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Voss, Deward H, MD, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 001844215004  
NPI: 1629076104  
375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-6200  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Walker, Roosevelt M, MD, (M), B  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000085435003  
NPI: 1346270360  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-3400  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Washington, Israel, MD, (M), B  
Washington Israel  
Provider ID 000635326001  
NPI: 1114910916  
2911 Reading Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 861-3161  
EB,P,R  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Th - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,We - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 13-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Washington, Israel, MD, (M), B  
Washington Israel  
Provider ID 000635326001  
NPI: 1114910916  
5552 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 861-3161  
EB,P,R  
Th - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 2:00 PM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 13-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James L, MD, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>1912926395</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 275-8588</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James L, MD, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>1912926395</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 584-5239</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James L, MD, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>1912926395</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James L, MD, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>1912926395</td>
<td>2830 Victory Pkwy, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 585-5512</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James L, MD, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>1912926395</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteside, James L, MD, (M) B</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002114980002</td>
<td>1912926395</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7588</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whitfield Kekessi, Regina R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002941903001
NPI: 1831220524
379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 | E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE, Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital

Whitfield Kekessi, Regina R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002941903001
NPI: 1831220524
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 | EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital

Whitfield Kekessi, Regina R, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 002941903001
NPI: 1831220524
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 | EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wiwi, Dennis J, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 000042757001
NPI: 1093718306
10450 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 481-5100 E, IB, P, R, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Mercy Hosp Western Hills
Good Samaritan Hospital
Mercy Hospitals West

Wiwi, Dennis J, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 000042757001
NPI: 1093718306
2060 Reading Rd Ste 170
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West

Wurzbacher, Constance A, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002556451002
NPI: 1497734180
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Yang, Lisa I, MD, (F), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001100439003
NPI: 1528085487
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

E = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
## Ohio - Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Language(s)</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Lisa I, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001100439001</td>
<td>1528085487</td>
<td>440 Ray Norrish Dr</td>
<td>(513) 671-7700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Polish</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Zabrecky, Anna S, MD, (F), B | Obstetrics & Gynecology         | 000015891001 | 1033112321   | 7495 State Rd Ste 300            | (513) 231-3447 | EB,P,R                | Cultural Competency: Y | Bethesda Hospital       | 0-99                 | Provider: Polish | Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr |                                  |             |              | 45255                            |             |                        |                        | Good Samaritan Hospital|                      |                       | Th - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Abate, George J, DO, (M), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp
Provider ID 002713003002
NPI: 1013929140
301 W Wallace St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0180 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Franciscan Health Crawfordsville
Franciscan St Elizabeth Hlth Crawford
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Brown, Desrene K, MD, (F)
Desrene K Brown Md
Provider ID 001900675001
NPI: 1689625543
1816 Chapel Dr Ste I
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-1700 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Perkins, Kimberlee A, DO, (F), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp
Provider ID 002847711001
NPI: 1740494202
15900 Medical Dr S
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0180 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Westcott, Allison M, MD, (F), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp
Provider ID 003328541001
NPI: 1144420845
15900 Medical Dr S
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0180 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi

Westcott, Allison M, MD, (F), B
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice-Cnp
Provider ID 003328541001
NPI: 1144420845
301 W Wallace St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0180 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Palmetto Baptist Med Ctr Columbi

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Assent, Brian A, MD, (M), B
Marion Area Physicians
Provider ID 005111261001
NPI: 1699075440
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-8101<br>EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Marion General Hospital
Morrow County Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
405 N Main St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994<br>EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248<br>E,EB,IB,P,T,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Romanian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001995019002
NPI: 1306838867
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994<br>E,P,T,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001995019002
NPI: 1306838867
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994<br>E,T,EB,IB,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Medina, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 001995019002
NPI: 1306838867
631 Silver St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-7248<br>E,T,R,EB,IB,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mousa, Emad Y, MD, (M), B
Obgyn Womens Health Center
Provider ID 002959594001
NPI: 1003070194
921 E Franklin St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-0761  ❅ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Haftkowycz, Erast J, MD, (M), B
Riverview Womens Care
Provider ID 001060596001
NPI: 1124070164
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 599-0055  ❅ EB,G,RE,R,PL,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Ukrainian
Mo - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
We - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Buckley, Christopher S, DO, (M), B
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 001872189001
NPI: 1255358917
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(740) 779-7201  ❅ E,EB,T,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Adena Regional Medical Center

---

Web address: www.henrycountyhospital.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fairview Hospital
Henry County Hospital
St John Medical Center

---

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

---

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Signage</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Telehealth</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Anthony J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>1073500740</td>
<td>000869862001</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Anthony J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Flower Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>1073500740</td>
<td>000869862004</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Anthony J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Toledo Ob-Gyn Assoc</td>
<td>3278 Hidden Ridge Dr, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 531-9214</td>
<td>1073500740</td>
<td>000869862002</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquette, Nancy A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>1457491219</td>
<td>002826984001</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquette, Nancy A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>6135 Trust Dr Ste 110, Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td>(419) 491-0041</td>
<td>1457491219</td>
<td>002826984002</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avram, Tiberiu S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>3020 Mccord Rd Ste 201a, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 517-7727</td>
<td>1144296062</td>
<td>002763257004</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquette, Nancy A, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 304, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7580</td>
<td>1811930290</td>
<td>003171942005</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☖ = Telehealth Services
Barrow, Danielle M, MD, (F), B
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003171942001
NPI: 1811930290
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Benavente, Christopher J, DO, (M)
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 003675906001
NPI: 1790919827
2200 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(866) 479-2730
E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Benavente, Christopher J, DO, (M)
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 003675906001
NPI: 1790919827
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-8000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Bishop, Kent E, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001070753001
NPI: 1881692465
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-4000
E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bishop, Kent E, MD, (M), B
Sunforest Ob/Gyn Assoc
Provider ID 001070753004
NPI: 1881692465
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Bishop, Kent E, MD, (M), B
Sunforest Ob/Gyn Assoc
Provider ID 001070753004
NPI: 1881692465
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Briel, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>000780649003</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 471-4000</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Maurice K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Alliance For Womens Health</td>
<td>001470194005</td>
<td>3120 Glendale Ave, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 383-3787</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Van Wert County Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp, Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briel, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>000780649002</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briel, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>West Toledo Ob-Gyn Assoc</td>
<td>000780649001</td>
<td>4853 Monroe St, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 475-4666</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briel, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Flower Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>000780649004</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- $\text{Wheelchair}$ = Wheelchair
- $\star$ = Gold Star
- $\leftrightarrow$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- $\text{B}$ = Board Certified
- $\text{P}$ = Parking
- $\text{EB}$ = Exterior Building
- $\text{IB}$ = Interior Building
- $\text{R}$ = Restroom
- $\text{E}$ = Exam Room
- $\text{T}$ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- $\text{G}$ = Gurneys & Stretchers
- $\text{PL}$ = Portable Lifts
- $\text{RE}$ = Radiologic Equipment
- $\text{S}$ = Signage & Documents
- $\odot$ = Telehealth Services

*Note: The above information is provided as is and may not be updated or complete.*
Confer-Seeley, Kim L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001413206003
NPI: 1124020151
1661 Holland Rd Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6201 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital

Confer-Seeley, Kim L, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001413206002
NPI: 1124020151
660 Beaver Creek Cir Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6201 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital

Credico, John D, MD, (M), B
Credico John D
Provider ID 000456410002
NPI: 1023002938
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 304
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7611 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
   Mercy St Charles Hospital
   Bay Park Community Hospital

D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000757026001
NPI: 1083613467
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000757026001
NPI: 1083613467
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

D'amato, Luigi O, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000757026001
NPI: 1083613467
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-2200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Derosa, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000799646002
NPI: 1154320885
2100 W Central Ave Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2051 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Derosa, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000799646002
NPI: 1154320885
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Derosa, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 000799646002
NPI: 1154320885
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-2200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   The Toledo Hospital
   Flower Hospital
   St Lukes Hospital
   Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Derosa, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Sunforest Ob/Gyn Assoc
Provider ID 000799646004
NPI: 1154320885
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Garlo, Alma L, MD, (F), B
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Westfield
Provider ID 000759520005
NPI: 1134116015
3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 475-4666 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Gibbs, Terry M, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000757052002
NPI: 1457353237
5300 Harroun Rd Ste 226
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5636 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Gibbs, Terry M, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000757052006
NPI: 1457353237
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444 EB, R, P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Gibbs, Terry M, DO, (M), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000757052007
NPI: 1457353237
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 175
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5608 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Spanish, Arabic
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Gordon, Tess M, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002427541003
NPI: 1437152527
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Wood County Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Gordon, Tess M, MD, (F), B
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 002427541004
NPI: 1437152527
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-3232 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Wood County Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Greenbaum, Mitchell G, DO, (M), B
Maumee Bay Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 001360540002
NPI: 1740247568
4330 Navarre Ave Ste 103
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-8000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Memorial Healthcare
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Haas, Rachel M, DO, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 006455003001
NPI: 1609219559
660 Beaver Creek Cir Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6201
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Harper, David A, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001128268002
NPI: 1972582294
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192
EB,IB,PL,S,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Licking Memorial Hospital
The Toledo Hospital

Jackson, David W, DO, (M), B
Associates In Women's Health
Provider ID 000964664004
NPI: 1831103027
5300 Harroun Rd Ste 201
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-4836
EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Jones, Angela R, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002578447002
NPI: 1558357640
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Community Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Jensen, Donna C, DO, (F), B
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000954829002
NPI: 1689676736
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-8453
E,EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ⊙ = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judis, Jeffrey M, MD</td>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(419) 291-2051</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Annes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center For Health Services</td>
<td>NPI: 1831198621</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001424016001</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiyak, James J, MD</td>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave</td>
<td>(419) 251-2395</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Riddle Memorial Hospital, Holy Family Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>NPI: 1164530333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001980190003</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linares, Claudio, MD</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Annes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1831194646</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001106324001</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linares, Claudio, MD</td>
<td>2815 Dustin Rd Ste C</td>
<td>(419) 691-5716</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Annes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1891094082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005566965002</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Litt, Kathryn, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 005566965004
NPI: 1891094082
3740 Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 824-7250
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Litt, Kathryn, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 005566965004
NPI: 1891094082
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622
EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Lutz, Megan C, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003294328002
NPI: 1801022546
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Fairview Hospital

Mason, Renee E, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001307861002
NPI: 1063404267
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Mason, Renee E, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 001307861002
NPI: 1063404267
660 Beaver Creek Cir Ste 200
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6201
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Mayer, Lillian G, MD, (F)
Perrysburg Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 001285575004
NPI: 1740289495
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Wood County Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❍ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Mohammadione, Dayna F, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 000191709001
NPI: 1871595801
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Mohammadione, Dayna F, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 000191709002
NPI: 1871595801
660 Beaver Crk
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-6201, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Morelli-Greenbaum, Marie L, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001831627001
NPI: 1447217864
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2395, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Morelli-Greenbaum, Marie L, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001831627001
NPI: 1447217864
3715 Airport Hwy Ste F
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 389-0492, EB,P,R
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Neuhoff, Ronica A, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 001729736001
NPI: 1972502615
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Obayuwana, Alphonsus O, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pappas, Lanissa M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave Ste D-e, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patibandla, Anita, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
- Maryview Medical Center
- Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
- Toledo Childrens Hospital
- The Toledo Hospital
- St Lukes Hospital
- Memorial Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital

**Language Spoken:**
- Spanish

**Provider ID:**
- 002392311001
- 002479174001
- 003204874001
- 002079842002
- 002117221007

**Notes:**
- Ages: 0-99
- Does Not Accept Male Patients
- Hospital Affiliations:
  - Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  - Maryview Medical Center
  - Sentara Norfolk General Hospital
  - Toledo Childrens Hospital
  - The Toledo Hospital
  - St Lukes Hospital
  - Memorial Hospital
  - Bay Park Community Hospital

**Transportation:**
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

**Facilities:**
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

**Ohio - Lucas**

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

**Pohlod, Susan A, MD, (F), B**
A Womans Place
Provider ID 002117221001
NPI: 1205800414
3000 Regency Ct Ste 201
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 841-7190 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital

**Puckett, Sarah S, DO, (F), B**
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002383916001
NPI: 1831199421
5300 Harroun Rd Ste 226
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5640 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital

**Puckett, Sarah S, DO, (F), B**
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002383916002
NPI: 1831199421
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 150
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5640 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Fostoria Community Hospital

**Read, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B**
Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001843455004
NPI: 1114921442
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1444 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital

**Read, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B**
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 001843455001
NPI: 1114921442
5300 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 666-5202 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital

**Read, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B**
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001843455002
NPI: 1114921442
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-8453 EB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Read, Elizabeth M, MD, (F), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 001843455001
NPI: 1114921442
6135 Trust Dr Ste 114
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 491-0041 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Regan, Karen T, MD, (F), B
West Toledo Ob-Gyn Assoc
Provider ID 003555425002
NPI: 1225205875
4853 Monroe St
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 475-4666 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Rhee, Ann, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002102838002
NPI: 1073515870
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Rolf-Andersen, Joann M, MD, (F), B
Sunforest Ob/Gyn Assoc
Provider ID 000972523005
NPI: 1912906678
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Roost, John R, DO, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 006165692002
NPI: 1083988877
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Ruch, Anne T, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 000997162001
NPI: 1033111083
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital

Seo-Patel, Sonyoung, MD, (F), B
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003531283002
NPI: 1124281134
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5599 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Stars = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Shirish M, MD</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000328630004</td>
<td>1194719054</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Hindi, Gujarati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 534-1876, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholey, Gayla M, CNM</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005302090002</td>
<td>1124434204</td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 390-7900</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 390-7900, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: University Medical Center Of El Paso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smale, Robin L, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>001388509001</td>
<td>1902808975</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 936-7250</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 936-7250, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann, Gary F, DO</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000788485002</td>
<td>1861485054</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 534-1876, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Hook, Catherine L</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>001389190004</td>
<td>1437180056</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2192</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.uchealth.com">www.uchealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baptist St Anthonys Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Texas Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Utmb At Galveston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannuyen, Jackie, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>002337344004</td>
<td>1710961651</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-1400</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 824-1400, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Inova Fairfax Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Vannuyen, Jackie, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002337344002
NPI: 1710961651
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 170
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5636  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Inova Fairfax Hospital
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Waggoner Noss, Alexis C, MD, (F)
Chs Women’s Services
Provider ID 003478124002
NPI: 1689821506
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
Ward, Kristel L, DO, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 001070134002
NPI: 1750383568
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Waggoner Noss, Alexis C, MD, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003478124003
NPI: 1689821506
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 473-6622  EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Watson, Tanya L, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003321842002
NPI: 1609003375
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2395  EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Riverside Tappahannock Hospital
  Presbyterian Hospital

Mercer

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan’s panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☬ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✱ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byerly, Amy M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002252040002</td>
<td>7740 Washington Village Dr # 100 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 531-7900</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1023094091</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byerly, Amy M, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002252040002</td>
<td>8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 30 Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 531-7900</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1023094091</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 429-7350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Wayne Healthcare, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian, Jeffery S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Medical Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>001463952001</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1578525903</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 208-6810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Miami Valley Hospital, Lakeview Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Lakewood, St John Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dena G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>003638289003</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-7089</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1801024310</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 208-2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Wayne Healthcare, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'amato, Josette, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>002031931002</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Ste 4130 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-810</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1669468559</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 429-7350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Misty I, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td>003506927004</td>
<td>7740 Washington Village Dr # 100 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 531-7900</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1427296318</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 429-7350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Wayne Healthcare, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Grandview Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center
   - Southview Hospital

Dickerson, Misty I, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003506927004
NPI: 1427296318
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 30
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 539-7900

Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

Doucette, David J, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001316428002
NPI: 1679570543
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-8469

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

Dorsey, William R, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001034396004
NPI: 1649257395
2591 Miamisburg Cntrv Rd Ste 201
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 439-5252

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Southview Hospital

Dorsey, William R, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001034396004
NPI: 1649257395
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 40b
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 739-5252

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Southview Hospital

Dorsey, William R, DO, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001034396004
NPI: 1649257395
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 300
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 848-4850

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

Duke, Janice M, MD, (F), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001986843001
NPI: 1922064344
1 Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-6841

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

Duke, Janice M, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001986843002
NPI: 1922064344
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 208-6810

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

Duke, Janice M, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 001986843002
NPI: 1922064344
400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 101
Oakwood, OH 45409
(937) 208-6810

Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   - Miami Valley Hospital
   - Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☉ = Telehealth Services
Duke, Janice M, MD, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001986843002  
NPI: 1922064344  
55 Elva Ct  
Vandalia, OH 45377  
(937) 208-6810, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  

Emmerling, Susan M, MD, (F)  
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs  
Women  
Provider ID 004946562001  
NPI: 1013229061  
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101  
Dayton, OH 45406  
(937) 277-8988, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Findley, Austin D, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003378809001  
NPI: 1912039306  
1 Wyoming St  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-8000, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Univ Of North Carolina Hospitals  

Frasier, Percy L, MD, (M)  
Community Health Ctrs Of Greater Dayton  
Provider ID 000268718005  
NPI: 1578556767  
165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45402  
(937) 586-9733, EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Greene Memorial Hospital  
Southview Hospital  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Frasier, Percy L, MD, (M)  
Southview Womens Center  
Provider ID 000268718003  
NPI: 1578556767  
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #204  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 401-6822, E,EB,JB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obsetrics &amp; Gynecology</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Michael L, DO, (M), B&lt;br&gt;Five Rivers Family Health Ctr&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001825256001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992764013&lt;br&gt;1 Wyoming St&lt;br&gt;Dayton, OH 45409&lt;br&gt;(937) 208-2007 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Miami Valley Hospital&lt;br&gt;Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Michael L, DO, (M), B&lt;br&gt;Wright State Physicians&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001825256001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992764013&lt;br&gt;2250 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210&lt;br&gt;Dayton, OH 45459&lt;br&gt;(937) 208-6810 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway, Michael L, DO, (M), B&lt;br&gt;Wright State Physicians&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001825256001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1992764013&lt;br&gt;400 Sugar Camp Cir Ste 101&lt;br&gt;Oakwood, OH 45409&lt;br&gt;(937) 208-6810 EB, P, R&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Provider: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations:&lt;br&gt;Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy, Michael S, MD, (M)&lt;br&gt;Womens Cancer Center At Kettering&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003478941003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1174773287&lt;br&gt;3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401&lt;br&gt;Dayton, OH 45429&lt;br&gt;(855) 500-2873 E, EB, G, P, R, T, R, IB&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken:&lt;br&gt;Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Guy, Michael S, MD, (M)  
Womens Cancer Center At Kettering  
Provider ID 003478941003  
NPI: 11747750293  
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 395-8020  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
University Of Colorado Hospital  

Harlan, Wayarne A, MD, (F), B  
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs  
Women  
Provider ID 000916443002  
NPI: 1497750293  
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130  
Huber Heights, OH 45424  
(937) 277-8988  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Harlan, Wayarne A, MD, (F), B  
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs  
Women  
Provider ID 000916443002  
NPI: 1497750293  
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130  
Huber Heights, OH 45424  
(937) 277-8988  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Harlan, Wayarne A, MD, (F), B  
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs  
Women  
Provider ID 000916443002  
NPI: 1497750293  
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 277-8988  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Harlan, Wayarne A, MD, (F), B  
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs  
Women  
Provider ID 000916443002  
NPI: 1497750293  
9000 N Main St Ste 234  
Englewood, OH 45415  
(937) 277-8988  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Jackson, Rosalind J, MD, (F), B  
Total Health & Well Obgyn  
Provider ID 001914626003  
NPI: 1134125123  
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 384-8780  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Atrium Medical Center  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101 Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038 Olive Rd Trotwood, OH 45426</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130 Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd Ste D Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 234 Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital  Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Kaufman, Leesa A, MD, (F), B
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002208458003
NPI: 1487643623
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Kaufman, Leesa A, MD, (F), B
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002208458003
NPI: 1487643623
9000 N Main St Ste 232
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 277-8988 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
Kennebeck, Caroline H, MD, (F), B
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002550676002
NPI: 1346228749
One Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grandview Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Southview Hospital
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Komorowski, Susan M, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 000830636001
NPI: 1730143835
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4600
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 296-0167 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
Kosciusko, Susan M, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 000102555001
NPI: 1104883537
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4600
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 296-0167 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001316421001</td>
<td>1013915610</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 398-8469</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001316421001</td>
<td>1285766261</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Ste 4130, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 208-6810</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Metrohealth Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001316421001</td>
<td>1285766261</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8469</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001316426001</td>
<td>1740287572</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 300, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 848-4850</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001316426001</td>
<td>1295024131</td>
<td>5701 Far Hills Ave, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 435-6222</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Far Hills Ob/Gyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001316426001</td>
<td>1750615100</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 384-3438</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003675333001</td>
<td>1750615100</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3750, Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 610-3220</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☲ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☨ = Telehealth Services
Except noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology | Ohio - Montgomery

**Pachiano, Trisha A, DO, (F), B**
**Alliance Physicians**
**Provider ID 001940047004**
NPI: 1386621027
2591 Miamisburg Cntrv Rd Ste 201
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 439-5252 EB, P, R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Tu - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
**Ages: 0-99**
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Southview Hospital

**Parini, Casey L, MD, (F)**
**Wright State Physicians**
**Provider ID 003138970001**
NPI: 1487673492
1 Wyoming St Ste 4130
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-6810
**Ages: 0-99**
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Spectrum Health Hospitals

**Park, Amy M, DO, (F), B**
**Southview Womens Center**
**Provider ID 003380970001**
NPI: 1831366889
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #204
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-6822
**Ages: 0-99**
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Southview Hospital

**Park, Amy M, DO, (F), B**
**Alliance Physicians**
**Provider ID 003380970002**
NPI: 1831366889
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 30
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 531-7900
**Ages: 0-99**
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Southview Hospital

**Paulet, Juan A, MD, (M), B**
**Wright State Physicians**
**Provider ID 000083003002**
NPI: 1053317784
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-6810
**Ages: 0-99**
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

**Paulet, Juan A, MD, (M), B**
**Five Rivers Family Health Ctr**
**Provider ID 000083003001**
NPI: 1053317784
1 Wyoming St Berry Building
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-3308
**Ages: 0-99**
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital

---

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Pawlosky, Paul J, DO, (M), B
Southview Womens Center
Provider ID 001309206002
NPI: 1508842600
1989 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #204
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-6822 E,B,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Greene Memorial Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Pawlsky, Paul J, DO, (M), B
Paul Pawlosky Do
Provider ID 001309206001
NPI: 1508842600
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #302
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 528-6890 E,B,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Southview Hospital
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Peterson, Caroline E, DO, (F), B
Southview Womens Center
Provider ID 001262193001
NPI: 1851377956
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #204
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-6822 E,B,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Vendor
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Southview Hospital

Peterson, Caroline E, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001262193002
NPI: 1851377956
7756 Washington Village Dr #135
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 531-0190 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Southview Hospital

Peterson, Caroline E, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001262193002
NPI: 1851377956
37756 Washington Village Dr #135
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 531-0190 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Grandview Hospital
Southview Hospital

Pulaski, Heather L, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003209839001
NPI: 1033230354
3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 762-1306 E,B,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Pulaski, Heather L, MD, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003209839001
NPI: 1033230354
3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3100
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 395-8020 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rager Colon, Vicki L, MD, (F), B
Rager Colon Vicki L
Provider ID 002793581001
NPI: 1619009610
1 Wyoming St Ste 3120
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-5665 E,B,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Sarah L, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003218123002</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 300, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 848-4850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1922315217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy, Sunita M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics/Gynecology South</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002082917001</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4600, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 296-0167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1326003781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 2:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 12:00 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 11:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th - 1:00 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Lloyd W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001374205001</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467457200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Lloyd W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001374205001</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4600, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 296-0167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1326003781</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 2:15 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 12:00 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 11:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Th - 1:00 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Lloyd W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001374205001</td>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130, Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467457200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Lloyd W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 001374205001</td>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd Ste D, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1467457200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Rush, William J, MD, (M), B
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002788071001
NPI: 1295858355
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Rush, William J, MD, (M), B
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002788071001
NPI: 1295858355
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Rush, William J, MD, (M), B
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002788071001
NPI: 1295858355
9000 N Main St Ste 232
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 277-8988, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sanghvi, Kamlesh C, MD, (M), B
Sanghvi Kamlesh C
Provider ID 001184442001
NPI: 1629170733
6310 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 278-6567, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Gujarati
  Staff: Hindi, Gujarati
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: www.ksanghvimd.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Scharrer, Richard G, MD, (M), B
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 000238125001
NPI: 1720083579
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Scharrer, Richard G, MD, (M), B
Premier Health Specialist
Provider ID 000238125003
NPI: 1720083579
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Web address: www.lifestagescenters.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scharrer, Richard G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>000238125001</td>
<td>1720083579</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 232 Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>website: <a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shie, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>000779196001</td>
<td>1356328439</td>
<td>5701 Far Hills Ave Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 435-6222</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>website: <a href="http://www.farhillsobgyn.com">www.farhillsobgyn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrestha, Ruby, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>003049594002</td>
<td>1588824874</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101 Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>website: <a href="http://www.lifestagescenters.com">www.lifestagescenters.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, G Theodore, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>001765523002</td>
<td>1669470126</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-6810</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Atrium Medical Center Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Provider ID: Unique identifier for each provider
- NPI: National Provider Identifier
- Address: Physical address of the provider
- Phone: Contact number for the provider
- Hours: Operating hours of the provider
- Hospital Affiliations: Hospitals where the provider is affiliated

Additional Notes:
- Wheelchair: Accessible for persons with mobility issues
- Gold Star: Preferential access
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Talbot, G Theodore, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001765523002  
NPI: 1669470126  
1 Wyoming St Ste 4130  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-6810  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  

Talbot, G Theodore, MD, (M), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 001765523002  
NPI: 1669470126  
2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 210  
Centerville, OH 45459  
(937) 208-6810  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  

Talbot, G Theodore, MD, (M), B  
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr  
Provider ID 001765523001  
NPI: 1669470126  
One Wyoming St Berry Bldg 1st Fl  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-2007  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Atrium Medical Center  
  Southview Hospital  

Thompson, Alicia W, DO, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003686052001  
NPI: 1508998725  
1 Wyoming St Ste 4130  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-6810  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  

Thompson, Alicia W, DO, (F), B  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003686052001  
NPI: 1508998725  
One Wyoming St Ste 4130  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-6810  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  

Urschel, Keira B, MD, (F), B  
Obstetrics/Gynecology South  
Provider ID 0049565355004  
NPI: 1831322452  
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4600  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 296-0167  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Kettering Medical Center  

Warren, Kimberly A, DO, (F), B  
Southview Womens Center  
Provider ID 000839949001  
NPI: 1932104106  
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #204  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 401-6822  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Cultural Competency: Y  

Warren, Kimberly A, DO, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000839949002  
NPI: 1932104106  
8701 Old Troy Pike Ste 30  
Huber Heights, OH 45424  
(937) 531-7900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  

Warren, Kimberly A, DO, (F), B  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 000839949002  
NPI: 1932104106  
7740 Washington Village Dr # 100  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 531-7900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Miami Valley Hospital  
  Grandview Hospital  
  Southview Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Watson, Charles C, DO, (M), B
Southview Womens Center
Provider ID 000003768001
NPI: 1861497695
1989 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #204
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 401-6822 E,IB,P,EB,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: dmccain@provmedgroup.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Weprin, Stuart A, MD, (M), B
Huey & Weprin Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 000082107002
NPI: 1154327088
20 W Wenger Rd
Englewood, OH 45322
(937) 771-5100 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

Yaklic, Jerome L, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001861911004
NPI: 1235164476
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3555 E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Huron Medical Center
- Scheurer Hospital

Yaklic, Jerome L, MD, (M), B
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 001861911001
NPI: 1235164476
1 Wyoming St
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 734-3308 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Huron Medical Center
- Scheurer Hospital

Weprin, Stuart A, MD, (M), B
Huey & Weprin Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 000082107002
NPI: 1154327088
20 W Wenger Rd
Englewood, OH 45322
(937) 771-5100 E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Paulding

Barrow, Danielle M, MD, (F), B
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003171942001
NPI: 1811930290
1854 E Perry St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-8080 E,EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Bay Park Community Hospital

Nataprawira, Mona, DO, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003659131001
NPI: 1528378965
3960 E Harbor Rd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 625-2841 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Delgado, Alberto J, MD, (M), B
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002798745004
NPI: 1205966538
1035 W Wayne St
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 238-3047 E,T,RE,R,PL,P,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Piedmont Henry Hospital
Mercy Allen Hospital
St Joseph Health Center
St Joseph Warren Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdl Ctr

Preble

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

 unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</th>
<th>Sandusky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</th>
<th>Obgyn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002020146004</th>
<th>NPI: 1225050560</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>450b Washington Jackson Rd</td>
<td>Eaton, OH 45320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 748-3069  EB,R,P</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 001900675001</th>
<th>NPI: 1689625543</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1740 N Perry St Ste C</td>
<td>Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 523-4611  EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:  Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Davis, Lisa A, MD, (F), B  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 002796936004  
NPI: 1861462616  
595 Bartson Rd  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 333-2798 ᵃ, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Centega Northern Illinois Medical Ctr  
- Northwest Hospital & Med Cntr  
- Florida Hosp Med Center  
- Rockford Memorial Hospital  
- Lakewood Ranch Medical Center  

Demund, Marjorie A, MD, (F), B  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 001458806005  
NPI: 1063464873  
595 Bartson Rd  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(567) 201-2255 ᵃ, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Memorial Hospital  
- Promedica Memorial Hospital  
- Wadsworth Rittman Hospital  
- Summa Health System  
- Childrens Hospital Med Ctr Akron  
- Colleton Medical Center  
- Lodi Community Hospital  

Elnemr, Mohamed A, MD, (M), B  
Memorial Women's Health Servs  
Provider ID 003058606002  
NPI: 1619160553  
528 3rd Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 333-2798 ᵃ, EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Iu Health Bedford  
- Memorial Hospital  
- Promedica Memorial Hospital  
- Iu Health Morgan Hospital  
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp  
- St Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital  

Elnemr, Mohamed A, MD, (M), B  
Memorial Women's Health Servs  
Provider ID 003058606004  
NPI: 1619160553  
528 Third Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 333-2798 ᵃ, EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
- Provider: Arabic  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Iu Health Bedford  
- Memorial Hospital  
- Promedica Memorial Hospital  
- Iu Health Morgan Hospital  
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp  
- St Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital  

Farrell, Scott J, MD, (M), B  
Womens Medical Center  
Provider ID 001569611001  
NPI: 1902806730  
528 Third Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-8224 ᵃ, EB,P,R  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Memorial Hospital  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Obstetrics & Gynecology

Fazio, Corey R, DO, (M), B
Bellevue Professional Services
Provider ID 002803896002
NPI: 1285832279
1400 W Main St Bldg 1 Ste A
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2494 ⚫ EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bellevue Hospital
Magee Womens Hospital Of Upmc

Flynn, Cynthia K, MD, (F), B
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001733758001
NPI: 1962595033
1400 W Main St Bldg 1 Ste A
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-2494 ⚫ EB,R,P
Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Crittenton Hospital Medical Center

Karasik, Gregory, MD, (M), B
Bellevue Professional Services
Provider ID 001570446002
NPI: 1144299884
1400 W Main St Bldg 1 Ste A
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 334-6661
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Hillcrest Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Fisher-titus Medical Center

Moore, Andrea R, MD, (F)
Bellevue Professional Services
Provider ID 002959956001
NPI: 1528218716
1005 W Mcpherson Hwy
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 333-2798 ⚫ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Printy, Brian J, MD, (M), B
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 001473929001
NPI: 1144243148
1479 N River Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-9440 ⚫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002587833005
NPI: 1497753297
1922 Glen Springs Dr
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-2798 ⚫ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002587833005
NPI: 1497753297
595 Bartson Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-2798 ⚫ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Barbu, Diana, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003496318003
NPI: 1962665745
71 S Washington St Ste 1102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8146  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Romanian
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Carr, Stanley H, MD, (M), B
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 001186564004
NPI: 1114995073
501 Van Buren St Ste 203
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-4950  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Cordero, Abner, MD, (M)
Cordero-Murillo Abner
Provider ID 000936599001
NPI: 1205982576
143 S Monroe St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-0031  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wyandot Memorial Hospital
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Davis, Lisa A, MD, (F), B
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002796936004
NPI: 1861462616
501 Van Buren St Ste 203
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-4950  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Centegra Northern Illinois Medical Ctr
  Northwest Hospital & Med Ctr
  Florida Hosp Med Center
  Rockford Memorial Hospital
  Lakewood Ranch Medical Center

Doty-Armstrong, Carmen F, MD, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002300205004
NPI: 1053391649
500 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7880  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hedges, Wesley W, MD, (M), B
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Westfield
Provider ID 001158340001
NPI: 1679551287
1344 W Seneca Ave
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7880, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Bellevue Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Willard
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

MEDINA, Rhonda J, MD, (F), B
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 0011995019002
NPI: 1306838867
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140, E,IB,P,T,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Perkins, Kimberlee A, DO, (F), B
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002847711003
NPI: 1740494202
1344 W Seneca Ave
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7880, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Perkins, Kimberlee A, DO, (F), B
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002847711003
NPI: 1740494202
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Senokozlieff, Molly E, MD, (F), B
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002423908002
NPI: 1831176205
1344 W Seneca Ave
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7880, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
Trident Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☳ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☳ = Telehealth Services
Senokolzieff, Molly E, MD, (F), B
Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates
Provider ID 002423908002
NPI: 1831176205
500 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7880 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Does Not Accept Male Patients
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Trident Medical Center

Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002587833008
NPI: 1497753297
501 Van Buren St Ste 203
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-4950 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
- Bay Park Community Hospital

McCarthry, Rosemary, DO, (F), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003190089003
NPI: 1750578613
915 W Michigan St Ste 201
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 E,B,P,R
Web address: www.wilsonhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Johnson City Med Ctr Hosp
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Pedler, Kristi L, MD, (F), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002657897002
NPI: 1972557049
915 Michigan St Ste 201
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Blanchard Valley Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Ressler, Julie A, MD, (F)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003215720002
NPI: 1407066897
915 Michigan St Ste 201
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers

Shelby

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Huber, Carrie L, MD, (F), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003188719003
NPI: 1679884100
915 W Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Van Wert County Hospital
- Wilson Memorial Hospital
- Wilson Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ressler, Julie A, MD, (F)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003215720002
NPI: 1407066897
915 W Michigan St Ste 102
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers

Schulte, Valerie L, DO, (F), B
Wilson Care
Provider ID 002088164002
NPI: 1548211097
915 Michigan St
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Wilson Health
Wilson Memorial Hospital

Slonkosky, Courtney E, MD, (F)
Wilson Care
Provider ID 003064022001
NPI: 1285838680
915 W Michigan St Ste 102
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-5373 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Chi Health Cunc - Bergan Mercy
Wilson Health
Avera Creighton Hospital
Wilson Memorial Hospital

Chung, Maurice K, MD, (M), B
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 001470194003
NPI: 1073505681
140 Fox Rd
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-3047 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Van Wert County Hospital
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Delgado, Alberto J, MD, (M), B
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002798745004
NPI: 1205966538
140 Fox Rd
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-5270 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Piedmont Henry Hospital
Mercy Allen Hospital
St Joseph Health Center
St Joseph Warren Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Community Health Partners Rgnl Mdcl Ctr

Obstetrics & Gynecology
Ohio - Van Wert

Van Wert

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

\( \text{= Wheelchair} \quad \text{★ = Gold Star} \quad \text{ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \)
\( \text{B = Board Certified} \quad \text{P = Parking} \quad \text{EB = Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB = Interior Building} \quad \text{R = Restroom} \)
\( \text{E = Exam Room} \quad \text{T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G = Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad \text{PL = Portable Lifts} \)
\( \text{RE = Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S = Signage & Documents} \quad \text{= Telehealth Services} \)
Delgado, Alberto J, MD, (M), B
Van Wert Medical Services
Provider ID 002798745004
NPI: 1205966538
140 Fox Rd Ste 102
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 232-5270, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Van Wert County Hospital
Piedmont Henry Hospital
Mercy Allen Hospital
St Joseph Health Center
St Joseph Warren Hospital
Mercy Regional Medical Center
Community Health Partners Rgnl Med Ctr

Aichholz, David D, MD, (M), B
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 001181184002
NPI: 1881678787
4834 Socialville Foster Ste 60
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-8010, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Alter, William G, DO, (M), B
Generations Obgyn
Provider ID 003190700003
NPI: 1669639779
5 Sycamore Creek Dr Ste B
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 748-3069, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Southview Hospital

Altman, Alan P, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000961743003
NPI: 1801856661
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-4263, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Altman, Art, MD, (M), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 000102554001
NPI: 1427012525
758 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 746-2020, EB,P,R
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Fr - 1:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Andrew, William J, MD, (M), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 001350309002
NPI: 1760488761
990 Belvedere Dr Ste C
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-6300, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
University Pointe Surgical Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Badawi, Caroline H, MD, (F), B
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 003070563001
NPI: 1235393398
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Warren
Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition, female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Boyce, Casey R, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002795040002
NPI: 1093847253
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 160
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 424-1440 ☃ EB,P,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center
- University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Boyce, Casey R, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002795040002
NPI: 1093847253
990 Belvedere Dr Ste C
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-6300 ☃ EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center
- University Pointe Surgical Hospital

Breech, Lesley L, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001805781001
NPI: 1407804388
9560 Children Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 606-6800 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Children's Hospital Medical Center
- Emory University Hospital

Buckley, William R, MD, (M)
Group Health Associates
Provider ID 001303417001
NPI: 1558308197
6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 246-7000 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Christ Hospital
- Bethesda Hospital
- Mercy Hospital Anderson
- Mercy Hospital Clermont
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Day, Mark W, DO, (M), B
Generations Obgyn
Provider ID 002020146004
NPI: 1225050560
5 Sycamore Creek Dr Ste B
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 748-3069 ☃ E,P,T,R,IB,EB
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Greene Memorial Hospital
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Doucette, David J, MD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001316428002
NPI: 1679570543
10 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 886-2705 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

Fuentes, Heather, DO, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004803754004
NPI: 1851684641
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-4263 ☃ EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Hageman, Charles L, MD, (M), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 000043241005
NPI: 1790781862
990 Belvedere Dr Ste C
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 228-6300 ☃ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
- Staff: Spanish
- Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Atrium Medical Center

Hlkowitz, Heather P, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002470019002
NPI: 1780684803
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 160
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 424-1440 ☃ EB,R,IB,P
Web address: www.hilltopobgyn.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Atrium Medical Center
- Bethesda Hospital
- University Pointe Surgical Hospital
- West Chester Hospital

睄 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital affiliation(s)</th>
<th>Web address</th>
<th>Contact information</th>
<th>Office hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hilkowitz, Heather P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hilltopobgyn.com">www.hilltopobgyn.com</a></td>
<td>(513) 424-1440EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirth, Ronald D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hilltopobgyn.com">www.hilltopobgyn.com</a></td>
<td>(513) 424-1440EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser, Anne P, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Madiha, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Liesner, Cathy E, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 000102555001
NPI: 1104883537
758 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 746-2020 B, EB, P, R
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 12:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center

Little, Robert A, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001316421001
NPI: 1013915610
10 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 886-2705 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Mccullough, Wm Michael, MD, (M), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 001316426001
NPI: 1740287572
10 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 886-2705 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center

Merkel, Ronald C, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005443624003
NPI: 1417245978
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-4263 B, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99

Metherd, Warren L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000357002005
NPI: 1518179266
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-4263 B, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital
   Bethesda North

Murray, Robert L, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001331255003
NPI: 1699711820
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-4263 B, EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
   Deaconess Hospital
   Bethesda Hospital
   Good Samaritan Hospital

Merton, Ronald C, MD, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 001940047004
NPI: 1386621027
825 N Main St Ste 400
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 439-5252 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Miami Valley Hospital
   Grandview Hospital
   Kettering Medical Center
   Southview Hospital

Pachiano, Trisha A, DO, (F), B
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003218123002
NPI: 1922315217
10 Remick Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 886-2705 B, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center
   Flowers Hospital
   Soin Medical Center

Reddy, Sunita M, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 002082917001
NPI: 1326003781
758 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 746-2020 B, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
   Provider: Hindi, Telugu
   Th - 9:00 AM - 11:30 PM
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Kettering Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reina, Juan C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>002507762003</td>
<td>1689684474</td>
<td>200 Medical Center Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(513) 424-1440</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renshaw, Amy M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>003643984002</td>
<td>1528201688</td>
<td>200 Medical Center Dr Ste 160</td>
<td>(513) 424-1440</td>
<td>EB, P, R, IB</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samol, John M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>002580019001</td>
<td>1558352419</td>
<td>6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 229-6000</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewny, Gregory W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>001245454002</td>
<td>1891791216</td>
<td>990 Belvedere Dr Ste C</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td>Honorhealth Scottsdale Shea Medical Ctr, Scottsdale Healthcare Shea Medical Ctr, Scttsdle Hlth Shea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewny, Gregory W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>001245454002</td>
<td>1891791216</td>
<td>990 Belvedere Dr Ste C</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB, P</td>
<td>Honorhealth Scottsdale Shea Medical Ctr, Scottsdale Healthcare Shea Medical Ctr, Scttsdle Hlth Shea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siewny, Gregory W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Hilltop Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>0001418410005</td>
<td>1649231986</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>(513) 934-4263</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Urschel, Keira B, MD, (F), B
Obstetrics/Gynecology South
Provider ID 004956355004
NPI: 1831322452
758 W Central Ave
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 746-2020, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Washington, Rhonda S, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002308507002
NPI: 1912919937
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 160
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 424-1440, EB,P,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  Davis Regional Medical Center
  Iredell Memorial Hospital
  West Chester Hospital

Washington, Rhonda S, MD, (F), B
Hilltop Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 002308507002
NPI: 1912919937
990 Belvedere Dr Ste C
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 424-1440, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y

Ahmed, Abeer I, MD, (F), B
Wood Cnty Womens
Care/Bowling
Provider ID 002510228003
NPI: 1689643959
1214 Ridgewood Dr
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-8427, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital
  Fisher-titus Medical Center

Ahmed, Abeer I, MD, (F), B
Wood Cnty Womens
Care/Bowling
Provider ID 002510228003
NPI: 1689643959
745 Haskins Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-7069, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital
  Fisher-titus Medical Center

Ahmed, Abeer I, MD, (F), B
Wood Cnty Womens
Care/Bowling
Provider ID 002510228003
NPI: 1689643959
745 Haskins Rd Ste B
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 353-7069, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital
  Fisher-titus Medical Center

---

Obstetrics & Gynecology

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Ahmed, Abeer I, MD, (F), B
Wood Cnty Womens
Care/Bowling
Provider ID 002510228002
NPI: 1689643959
755 Haskins Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-8427, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Bellevue Hospital
  Fisher-titus Medical Center

Leggat, Ian T, MD, (M), B
Wood Cnty Womens
Care/Bowling
Provider ID 0013999680002
NPI: 1568415016
1214 Ridgewood Dr
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-8427, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Grafton City Hospital
  Wood County Hospital
  Fairmont Regional Medical Center
  Wetzel County Hospital

Markwood, Richard B, DO, (M), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 001182381001
NPI: 1346226198
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 101
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3219, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital

Miller, Lillian G, MD, (F), B
Wood Cnty Womens
Care/Bowling
Provider ID 001285575005
NPI: 1740289495
1214 Ridgewood Dr
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-8427, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Wood County Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Mutgi, Nitisha, MD, (F), B
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 006208622002
NPI: 1750640165
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 101
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3201, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Lukes Hospital

Owen, Mychelle A, DO, (F), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002568382001
NPI: 1861486680
1021 Sandusky St Ste E
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3207, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Verde Valley Medical Cntr
  Flower Hospital

Podboy, David M, MD, (M)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005689535002
NPI: 1790075414
28555 Starbright Blvd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 824-7250, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Memorial Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Megan E, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1790014546</td>
<td>1214 Ridgewood Dr</td>
<td>(419) 352-8427</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Cnty Womens Care/Bowling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003416777002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Megan E, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1790014546</td>
<td>755 Haskins Rd</td>
<td>(419) 352-8427</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Cnty Womens Care/Bowling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003416777001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett, Sarah S, DO, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1831199421</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 250a</td>
<td>(419) 872-7760</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002383916001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vannuyen, Jackie, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1417923467</td>
<td>513 Superior St</td>
<td>(419) 666-5202</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rossford, OH 43460</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002323251002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Benjamin A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</td>
<td>1083988877</td>
<td>1021 Sandusky St Ste E</td>
<td>(419) 872-3207</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006165692002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ☆ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Auglaize

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pothast, Nicole M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>006383023002</td>
<td>1104376219</td>
<td>525 N Eastown Rd Ste A, Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 224-4646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heckler, Bridget E, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>002393572002</td>
<td>1497780233</td>
<td>812 Redskin Trl Ste B, Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td>(419) 738-4414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pothast, Nicole M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>006383023002</td>
<td>1104376219</td>
<td>1132 Hager St, Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td>(419) 998-8245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auglaize

- All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition, female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

### Brown

- All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition, female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Midwives</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bertsch, Jesiah L, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Butler</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td><strong>Midwifery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003148537002</td>
<td>All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthCare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthCare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthCare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376867481</td>
<td><strong>Ailstock, Rebecca A, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Health Partners Cir</td>
<td><strong>Group Health Associates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Orab, OH 45154</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005670473003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 444-2514</td>
<td>NPI: 1205220274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>5900 W Chester Rd Ste G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brackett, Linda J, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Pleasant Valley Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002782166005</td>
<td><strong>Centner, Robin C, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679531321</td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5900 W Chester Rd</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002620117002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>NPI: 1427005818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 853-7400</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002853836004</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dehlinger, Cynthia M, CNM, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780687079</td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002853858002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>NPI: 1942203229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(513) 475-7600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dehlinger, Cynthia M, CNM, (M)</strong></td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002853858002</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942203229</td>
<td><strong>Good Samaritan Hospital</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td><strong>Dehlinger, Cynthia M, CNM, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002853858002</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>NPI: 1942203229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002796685003
NPI: 1417959495
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002968362002
NPI: 1508020777
11 Ludlow St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 856-8332 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002788858007
NPI: 1740259738
7700 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Rohrs, Gwynne K, CNM, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002489787001
NPI: 1568431773
11 Ludlow St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 856-8332 EB,P,R
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Sweeney, Krista A, CNM, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002795938005
NPI: 1497709117
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Champaign
Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bellefontaine Ob Gyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Rutan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond, Crystal R, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Rocking Horse Center</td>
<td>003770613001</td>
<td>1154323145</td>
<td>651 S Limestone St, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(937) 328-7260</td>
<td>E,P,EB,IB,R,T</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Rutan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>002968362008</td>
<td>1508020777</td>
<td>1061 N Bechtle Ave, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 325-7349</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002489787001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1568431773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowland, Jennifer A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Ob/Gyn</td>
<td>003589308003</td>
<td>1710122130</td>
<td>1108 Vester Ave, Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 399-7100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowland, Jennifer A, CNM, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002489787001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1568431773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rowland, Jennifer A, CNM, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertsch, Jesiah L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td>003148537002</td>
<td>1376867481</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 130, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-0870</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bertsch, Jesiah L, CNM, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003148537002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
Ohio - Defiance

Certified Nurse Midwives

Devine, Nicole K, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003174718010
NPI: 1336360676
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003388105011
NPI: 1962786095
4420 Aicholtz Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9122
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Holden, Susan J, CNM, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002853846001
NPI: 1356342562
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 231-3447
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Holden, Susan J, CNM, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 002853846001
NPI: 1356342562
5718 Signal Hill Ct Ste A
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 231-3447
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Klee, Renee L, CNM, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003218826001
NPI: 1013235316
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 231-3447
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Klee, Renee L, CNM, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003218826001
NPI: 1013235316
5718 Signal Hill Ct Ste A
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 231-3447
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Augustine, Donna J, CNM, (F)
Mercy Defiance Clinic
Provider ID 002642355005
NPI: 1205839313
1400 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-1414
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Pomerene Hospital

Mcbride, Christine K, CNM, (F)
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003252628007
NPI: 1962601823
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6887
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
St Joseph Mercy Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Smith, Amy L, CNM, (F)
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003140123009
NPI: 1659396612
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6887
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Defiance Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Defiance Reg Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002587833009
NPI: 1497753297
1200 Ralston Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6887 ₪ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Baker, Darla R, CNM, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006290038001
NPI: 1194718171
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-7350 ₪ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Soin Medical Center

Baker, Darla R, CNM, (F)
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 006290038003
NPI: 1194718171
360 Wilson Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 708-3400 ₪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Soin Medical Center

Baker, Darla R, CNM, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006290038001
NPI: 1194718171
50 N Progress Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 429-7350 ₪ EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Soin Medical Center

Carr, Andrea L, CNM, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006306058001
NPI: 1760927842
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 429-7350 ₪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Carr, Andrea L, CNM, (F)
Five Rivers Family Health Ctr
Provider ID 006306058003
NPI: 1760927842
360 Wilson Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 708-3400 ₪ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Greene Memorial Hospital
Soin Medical Center

Certified Nurse Midwives
Ohio - Greene

Midwifery
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

 isEqual = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth G**
**Provider ID**: 002489789004  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr**  
**Provider ID**: 002489789001  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 751-5900 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth G**  
**Provider ID**: Crossroads Health Center  
**Provider ID**: 002489789004  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 363-5624 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth G**  
**Provider ID**: 002489789004  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 751-5900 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth G**  
**Provider ID**: 002489789004  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 751-5900 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth G**  
**Provider ID**: 002489789004  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
1100 Harrison Ave  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 751-5900 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

### Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)
**Trihealth G**  
**Provider ID**: 002489789004  
**NPI**: 1881662989  
1000 Harrison Ave  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 569-6386 ☏  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Fort Hamilton Hospital  
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield  
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Midwives</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002489789004</td>
<td>NPI: 1881662989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr** |
| Provider ID: 002489789001 | NPI: 1881662989 |
| 6350 Glenway Ave Ste 201 | Cincinnati, OH 45211 |
| (513) 751-5900 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Fort Hamilton Hospital |
| | Mercy Hospital Fairfield |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth G** |
| Provider ID: 002489789004 | NPI: 1881662989 |
| 6949 Good Samaritan Dr | Cincinnati, OH 45247 |
| (513) 751-5900 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Fort Hamilton Hospital |
| | Mercy Hospital Fairfield |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Barhorst, Kathryn, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr** |
| Provider ID: 002489789001 | NPI: 1881662989 |
| 6350 Glenway Ave | Cincinnati, OH 45211 |
| (513) 745-1677 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Fort Hamilton Hospital |
| | Mercy Hospital Fairfield |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth G** |
| Provider ID: 002282198003 | NPI: 1134129752 |
| 10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| (513) 865-1631 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr** |
| Provider ID: 002489789004 | NPI: 1134129752 |
| 6949 Good Samaritan Dr | Cincinnati, OH 45247 |
| (513) 751-5900 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr** |
| Provider ID: 002282198001 | NPI: 1134129752 |
| 10500 Montgomery Rd | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| (513) 751-5900 | E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)** | **Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr** |
| Provider ID: 002282198001 | NPI: 1134129752 |
| 1100 Harrison Ave | Harrison, OH 45030 |
| (513) 751-5900 | EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)** | **Healthy Beginnings** |
| Provider ID: 002282198002 | NPI: 1134129752 |
| 1230 W Kemper Rd | Cincinnati, OH 45240 |
| (513) 861-8430 | |
| Ages: 0-99 | Hospital Affiliations: |
| | Good Samaritan Hospital |

- ◀ = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002282198002
NPI: 1134129752
1608 Sundale Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 521-5300, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr
Provider ID 002282198001
NPI: 1134129752
400 E Martin Luther King Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 751-5900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002282198002
NPI: 1134129752
47 E Hollister St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-8430, EB,R,P
We,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr
Provider ID 002282198001
NPI: 1134129752
3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 751-5900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002282198003
NPI: 1134129752
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr
Provider ID 002282198001
NPI: 1134129752
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 751-5900, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002282198003
NPI: 1134129752
3900 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002282198002
NPI: 1134129752
4898 Guerley Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 251-2700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Baron, Nancy L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002282198003
NPI: 1134129752
6949 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 751-5900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Bauer, Theresa A, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003646462002
NPI: 1861798928
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Bauer, Theresa A, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003646462002
NPI: 1861798928
6350 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 751-5900, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Theresa A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003646462002</td>
<td>NPI: 1861798928</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertsch, Jesiah L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003148537002</td>
<td>NPI: 1376867481</td>
<td>(513) 474-2870</td>
<td>EB,P,EB</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8000 Five Mile Rd Ste 207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 474-2870</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, Jody D, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002853852002</td>
<td>NPI: 1891798187</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsmann, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002489780004</td>
<td>NPI: 1497724074</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsmann, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Healthy Beginnings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002489780005</td>
<td>NPI: 1497724074</td>
<td>(513) 861-8430</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230 W Kemper Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 861-8430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsmann, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002489780004</td>
<td>NPI: 1497724074</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunsmann, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002489780004</td>
<td>NPI: 1497724074</td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Brunsman, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002489780005
NPI: 1497724074
47 E Hollister St Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-8430, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brunsman, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002489780005
NPI: 1497724074
4898 Guerley Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 251-2700
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brunsman, Cynthia S, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002489780004
NPI: 1497724074
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Centner, Robin C, CNM, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002620117002
NPI: 1427005818
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8588, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Centner, Robin C, CNM, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002620117002
NPI: 1427005818
3590 Lucille Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 475-7588, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Chipps, Andrea C, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004351523002
NPI: 1255757753
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 487-4593, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Chipps, Andrea C, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 004351523002
NPI: 1255757753
3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 751-5900, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Midwives

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Cincinnati Health Dept**
Provider ID 002853836003
NPI: 1780687079
1740 Langdon Farm Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 631-7100
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr**
Provider ID 002853836002
NPI: 1780687079
1740 Langdon Farm Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 631-7100
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Cincinnati Health Dept**
Provider ID 002853836003
NPI: 1780687079
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-7320
Languages Spoken:
EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,P,PL,G,EB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
2500 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Chipps, Andrea C, CNM, (F)**
**Trihealth G**
Provider ID 004351523002
NPI: 1255757753
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Chipps, Andrea C, CNM, (F)**
**Trihealth G**
Provider ID 004351523002
NPI: 1255757753
6949 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 751-5900
EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr**
Provider ID 002853836002
NPI: 1780687079
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 862-2563
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Cincinnati Health Dept**
Provider ID 002853836003
NPI: 1780687079
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,P,PL,G,EB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
2500 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr**
Provider ID 002853836002
NPI: 1780687079
1740 Langdon Farm Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 631-7100
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**Cincinnati Health Dept**
Provider ID 002853836003
NPI: 1780687079
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-7320
Languages Spoken:
EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,P,PL,G,EB,R,RE
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
2500 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

**Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)**
**University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp**
Provider ID 002853836004
NPI: 1780687079
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 357-7320
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📺 = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Hamilton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comte, Susan K, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehlinger, Cynthia M, CNM, (M)</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>5818 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Midwives</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002796685003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417959495&lt;br&gt;222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 475-8000  E,EB,GP,PL,RE,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati Health Dept&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002796685002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417959495&lt;br&gt;3101 Burnet Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(503) 943-2500  EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002796685003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417959495&lt;br&gt;234 Goodman St&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 584-5700  EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati Health Dept&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002796685002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417959495&lt;br&gt;3917 Spring Grove Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45223&lt;br&gt;(513) 357-7600  EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati Health Dept&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002796685002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417959495&lt;br&gt;5818 Madison Rd&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45227&lt;br&gt;(513) 357-7320  EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td><strong>Devine, Nicole K, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Trihealth G&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003174718004&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1336360676&lt;br&gt;10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45242&lt;br&gt;(513) 865-1631  EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deimling, Stephanie J, CNM, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati Health Dept&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002796685002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1417959495&lt;br&gt;3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45220&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-5900  EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Bethesda Hospital&lt;br&gt;Good Samaritan Hospital&lt;br&gt;Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair  ⭐ = Gold Star  ✈️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretcher  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003174718005</td>
<td>Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Oh</td>
<td>1508020777</td>
<td>(513) 287-6484</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>003174718004</td>
<td>Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Oh</td>
<td>1508020777</td>
<td>(513) 772-2207</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003174718006</td>
<td>Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Oh</td>
<td>1508020777</td>
<td>(513) 751-5900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>003174718003</td>
<td>Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Oh</td>
<td>1508020777</td>
<td>(513) 751-5900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 865-1631</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8221 Cornell Rd Ste 420, Cincinnati, OH 45249 (513) 745-9045</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210, Cincinnati, OH 45220 (513) 751-5900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220 (513) 862-2563</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236 (516) 569-6117</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden, Susan J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>2060 Reading Rd Ste 150, Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 721-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden, Susan J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 231-3447</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Klee, Renee L, CNM, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003218826001
NPI: 1013235316
2060 Reading Rd Ste 150
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-3200 ᵇ. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Klee, Renee L, CNM, (F)
Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr
Provider ID 003218826001
NPI: 1013235316
7495 State Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 231-3447 ᵇ. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Martin, Jacquelyn R, CNM, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 003704764004
NPI: 1942421672
2123 Auburn Ave Ste 235
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3238 ᵇ. E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Martin, Jacquelyn R, CNM, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003704764005
NPI: 1477641777
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 721-2221 ᵇ. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Bethesda North

Mcclish, Kathy G, CNM, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 006676122003
NPI: 1477641777
1019 Linn St
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100 ᵇ.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Mcclish, Kathy G, CNM, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 006676122003
NPI: 1477641777
1740 Langdon Farm Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 631-7100 ᵇ.
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Mcclish, Kathy G, CNM, (F)
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr
Provider ID 006676122003
NPI: 1477641777
5275 Winneate Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45232
(513) 242-1033 ᵇ. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Moore, Rebecca A, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005159327006
NPI: 1023395431
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631 ᵇ. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Moore, Rebecca A, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005159327006
NPI: 1023395431
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 751-5900 ᵇ. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Moore, Rebecca A, CNM, (F)
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr
Provider ID 005159327003
NPI: 1023395431
3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 751-5900 ᵇ. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
Reid Health

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Certified Nurse Midwives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 005159327006 | Moore, Rebecca A, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth G  
NPI: 1023395431  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kettering Medical Center  
Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svc  
Reid Health |
| 002863726003 | Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth G  
NPI: 1336142611  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| 002863726004 | Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Healthy Beginnings  
NPI: 1336142611  
1608 Sundale Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 521-5300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |
| 002863726005 | Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
NPI: 1336142611  
1740 Langdon Farm Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 631-7100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☥ = Telehealth Services
Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Healthy Beginnings  
Provider ID 002863726004  
NPI: 1336142611  
47 E Hollister St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 559-3412  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Healthy Beginnings  
Provider ID 002863726004  
NPI: 1336142611  
4898 Guerley Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 251-2700  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Winton Hills Med & Health Ctr  
Provider ID 002863726005  
NPI: 1336142611  
5275 Winneste Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45232  
(513) 242-1033  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Morelli, Paula A, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr  
Provider ID 002863726001  
NPI: 1336142611  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 751-5900  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Niederegger, Elizabeth M, CNM, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002712617002  
NPI: 1225146558  
3130 Highland Ave Fl 1  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-5239  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002788858004  
NPI: 1740259738  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr  
Provider ID 002788858001  
NPI: 1740259738  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 751-5900  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr  
Provider ID 002788858001  
NPI: 1740259738  
1100 Harrison Ave  
Harrison, OH 45030  
(513) 751-5950  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton  
Certified Nurse Midwives

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Healthy Beginnings  
Provider ID 002788858003  
NPI: 1740259738  
1608 Sundale Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 521-5300 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002788858005  
NPI: 1740259738  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-4800 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002788858004  
NPI: 1740259738  
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 751-5900 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr  
Provider ID 002788858001  
NPI: 1740259738  
3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 751-5900 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002788858010  
NPI: 1740259738  
3590 Lucille Dr  
Cincinnati, OH 45213  
(513) 475-7588 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 002788858004  
NPI: 1740259738  
375 Dixmyth Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45220  
(513) 862-2563 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Healthy Beginnings  
Provider ID 002788858003  
NPI: 1740259738  
47 E Hollister St Ste 202  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 861-8430 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr  
Provider ID 002788858001  
NPI: 1740259738  
4898 Guerley Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 251-2700 ☞ EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 002788858005  
NPI: 1740259738  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 201  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 751-5900 ☞ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nypaver, Cynthia F, CNM</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr</td>
<td>(513) 751-5900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Deena J, CNM</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D</td>
<td>(513) 865-1631</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Fairfield Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Deena J, CNM</td>
<td>Healthy Beginnings</td>
<td>1230 W Kemper Rd</td>
<td>(513) 861-8430</td>
<td>EB,S</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Fairfield Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Deena J, CNM</td>
<td>Healthy Beginnings</td>
<td>3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(513) 751-5900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Fairfield Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Parsons, Deena J, CNM, (F)

Healthy Beginnings

Provider ID 002855891005
NPI: 1205058377
4898 Guerley Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 251-2700
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Fairfield Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Healthy Beginnings

Provider ID 002744692002
NPI: 1902846876
1230 W Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 861-8430
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Healthy Beginnings

Provider ID 002744692005
NPI: 1902846876
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Healthy Beginnings

Provider ID 002744692006
NPI: 1902846876
47 E Hollister St Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-8430
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Trihealth G

Provider ID 002744692003
NPI: 1205058377
6949 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 751-5900
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Fairfield Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Trihealth G

Provider ID 002744692004
NPI: 1902846876
1608 Sundale Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 521-5300
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Trihealth G

Provider ID 002744692005
NPI: 1902846876
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 751-5900
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Trihealth G

Provider ID 002744692006
NPI: 1902846876
47 E Hollister St Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-8430
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)

Trihealth G

Provider ID 002744692007
NPI: 1902846876
47 E Hollister St Ste 202
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-8430
EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Certified Nurse Midwives

Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services

2365
Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)
Healthy Beginnings
Provider ID 002744692002
NPI: 1902846876
4898 Guerley Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 559-3412
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Roach, Diane, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002744692005
NPI: 1902846876
6949 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 751-5900
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Rohrs, Gwynne K, CNM, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002489787001
NPI: 1568431773
2314 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 287-6484
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Rohrs, Gwynne K, CNM, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002489787001
NPI: 1568431773
290 Northland Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 772-2207
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002282207003
NPI: 1386613214
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002282207001
NPI: 1386613214
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 751-5900
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)
Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr
Provider ID 002282207001
NPI: 1386613214
1100 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 751-5900
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)
Trihealth Midwife Ctr
Provider ID 002282207001
NPI: 1386613214
100 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 751-5900
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Midwives</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282207003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 13866613214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-5900  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282207003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 13866613214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-5900  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282207001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 13866613214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3440 Burnet Ave Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-5900  EB,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282207003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 13866613214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 862-2563  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schalck, Paulette, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth Nurse Midwife Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002282207001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 13866613214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6350 Glenway Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-5900  EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Krista A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002795938004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497709117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Elm St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 352-3092  EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Krista A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002795938003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497709117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7320  EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Krista A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002795938005</td>
<td>NPI: 1497709117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td>(513) 357-7320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sweeney, Krista A, CNM, (F) | University Of Cincinnati  | 234 Goodman St                | (513) 475-8000 | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |
|                             | Physicians Comp           | Cincinnati, OH 45219           |               |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | Provider ID 002795938005       | NPI: 1497709117 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | 3590 Lucille Dr                | Cincinnati, OH 45213 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | (513) 475-8588                 | (513) 475-8588 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | EB,P,R                        | EB,P,R        |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | Hospital Affiliations:         | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |      |                                                           |

| Sweeney, Krista A, CNM, (F) | Cincinnati Health Dept    | 3917 Spring Grove Ave         | (513) 357-7600 | 0-99 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |
|                             | Physicians Comp           | Cincinnati, OH 45223           |               |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | Provider ID 002795938004       | NPI: 1497709117 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | University Of Cincinnati      |               |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | Provider ID 002795938004       | NPI: 1497709117 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | University Of Cincinnati      |               |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | 3590 Lucille Dr                | Cincinnati, OH 45213 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | (513) 475-8588                 | (513) 475-8588 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | EB,P,R                        | EB,P,R        |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | Hospital Affiliations:         | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |      |                                                           |

| Wenn, Susan A, CNM, (F)    | Trihealth G               | 10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D     | (513) 865-1631 | 0-99 | Good Samaritan Hospital                                   |
|                             |                           | Cincinnati, OH 45242           |               |      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center                   |
|                             |                           | Provider ID 002282209004       | NPI: 1760451348 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | 3590 Lucille Dr                | Cincinnati, OH 45213 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | (513) 475-8588                 | (513) 475-8588 |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | EB,P,R                        | EB,P,R        |      |                                                           |
|                             |                           | Hospital Affiliations:         | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center |      |                                                           |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Certified Nurse Midwives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wenn, Susan A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>002282209002</td>
<td>1608 Sundale Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenn, Susan A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>002282209007</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenn, Susan A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>002282209003</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Henry

#### Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☸ = Telehealth Services
Durham, Jessica, CNM, (F)  
Riverview Womens Care  
Provider ID 005210816001  
NPI: 1659787463  
1600 E Riverview Ave Ste 105  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 599-0055  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Henry County Hospital

Yunck, Louise, CNM, (F)  
Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho  
Provider ID 002666083001  
NPI: 1417965153  
1301 Jefferson Ave  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 255-1115  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Hall, Clare M, CNM, (F)  
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee  
Provider ID 006475664002  
NPI: 1609320795  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 300  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7596  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Hall, Clare M, CNM, (F)  
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee  
Provider ID 006475664002  
NPI: 1609320795  
2801 Bay Park Dr  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7900  
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,P,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Awada-Mitchell, Hana J, CNM, (F)  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003364504001  
NPI: 1124311451  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2192  
E,G,RE,RP,PL,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital

Awada-Mitchell, Hana J, CNM, (F)  
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003364504001  
NPI: 1124311451  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-2192  
E,G,RE,RP,PL,P,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Toledo Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital

Yunck, Louise, CNM, (F)  
Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho  
Provider ID 002666083001  
NPI: 1417965153  
1301 Jefferson Ave  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 255-1115  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Portuguese  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99

Hall, Clare M, CNM, (F)  
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee  
Provider ID 006475664002  
NPI: 1609320795  
2801 Bay Park Dr  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7900  
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,P,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bair, Megan L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee</td>
<td>Provider ID 005566717001</td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7900</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartson, Tracy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Chs Women's Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 004763107001</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-8541</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkardt, Barbara L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo-Lucas County Health Department</td>
<td>Provider ID 003252568001</td>
<td>635 N Erie St, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 213-4049</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Joseph Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellman, Brooke, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Neighborhood Health Acs</td>
<td>Provider ID 006257614002</td>
<td>1415 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 241-5700</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beringer, Robin L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>Provider ID 003252563002</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2192</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobian, Irma B, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 002635778002</td>
<td>2213 Franklin Ave, Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td>(419) 251-2395</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobian, Irma B, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 002635778002</td>
<td>2755 Shoreland Ave, Toledo, OH 43611</td>
<td>(419) 479-7000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkardt, Barbara L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo-Lucas County Health Department</td>
<td>Provider ID 003252568001</td>
<td>635 N Erie St, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 213-4049</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Joseph Mercy Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartson, Tracy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Chs Women's Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 004763107001</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beringer, Robin L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>Provider ID 003252563003</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2192</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Cobian, Irma B, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002635778002
NPI: 1033110440
3715 Airport Hwy Ste F
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 389-0492 ᵃ, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Cobian, Irma B, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002635778002
NPI: 1033110440
4126 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-7600 ᵃ, EB,R,P
Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Faust, Kimberlee R, CNM, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002713450003
NPI: 1265820757
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192 ᵃ, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sinai Grace Hospital
Harper-hutzel Hospital
Detroit Receiving Hospital
Harper University Hospital

Fintel, Bonnie S, CNM, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003383395004
NPI: 1902831100
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 304
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7580 ᵃ, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Fintel, Bonnie S, CNM, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003383395002
NPI: 1902831100
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-8453 ᵃ, E,JB,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Foley-Bojanic, Corinne M, CNM, (F)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 003252572002
NPI: 1750389631
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200 ᵃ, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Foley-Bojanic, Corinne M, CNM, (F)
Toledo-Lucas County Health Department
Provider ID 003252572004
NPI: 1750389631
330 Oak Terrace Blvd
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 213-6253 ᵃ, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Foley-Bojanic, Corinne M, CNM, (F)
Toledo-Lucas County Health Department
Provider ID 003252572004
NPI: 1750389631
635 N Erie St Rm 378
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 213-4049 ᵃ, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Midwives

Ohio - Lucas

Gemmill, Jane E, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003223541002
NPI: 1568657369
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 302
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7580 ☃ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Gemmill, Jane E, CNM, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003223541007
NPI: 1568657369
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 304
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7580 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Gemmill, Jane E, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003223541002
NPI: 1568657369
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900 ☃ EB,R,P,E,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Gemmill, Jane E, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003223541002
NPI: 1568657369
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-8453 ☃ E,R,EB,IB,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Hertzfeld, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003226802001
NPI: 1134109002
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2395 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hertzfeld, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003226802001
NPI: 1134109002
4126 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 220
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 517-7600 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hertzfeld, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003226802001
NPI: 1134109002
3715 Airport Hwy Ste F
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 389-0492 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hertzfeld, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003226802001
NPI: 1134109002
2755 Shoreland Ave
Toledo, OH 43611
(419) 479-7000 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Hertzfeld, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003226802001
NPI: 1134109002
3715 Airport Hwy Ste F
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 389-0492 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

 своими словами

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
OHIO - LUCAS

Certified Nurse Midwives

Jacobson, Cori L, CNM, (F)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 003252594002
NPI: 1093713992
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192
E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    University Of Toledo Medical Center
    The Toledo Hospital

Mcbride, Christine K, CNM, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003252628004
NPI: 1962601823
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 304
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7580
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    The Toledo Hospital
    St Joseph Mercy Hospital
    Bay Park Community Hospital

Nuzum, Sandra M, CNM, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002677764003
NPI: 1720086630
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-8453
E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    The Toledo Hospital
    St Lukes Hospital
    Bay Park Community Hospital

Richards, Julie K, CNM, (F)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 003252649001
NPI: 1710985510
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192
E,IB,G,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Joseph Health System
    The Toledo Hospital

Krause, Erica M, CNM, (F)
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 003383273003
NPI: 1235422551
6135 Trust Dr Ste 114
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 491-0041
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    St Lukes Medical Center
    University Of Toledo Medical Center
    The Toledo Hospital

Richards, Julie K, CNM, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002677764002
NPI: 1720086630
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    The Toledo Hospital
    St Lukes Hospital
    Bay Park Community Hospital

Nuzum, Sandra M, CNM, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002677764003
NPI: 1720086630
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-8453
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
    The Toledo Hospital
    St Lukes Hospital
    Bay Park Community Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Jayne M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>003252651004</td>
<td>1366441099</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(800) 594-1876, (419) 291-4000</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>E,IB,RE,R,PL,P,G,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sholey, Gayla M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee</td>
<td>005302099002</td>
<td>1124434204</td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr, Oregon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 390-7900, (419) 291-2192</td>
<td>University Medical Center Of El Paso, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003140123010</td>
<td>1659396612</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 291-2192, (419) 893-8453</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>E,EB,R,P,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee</td>
<td>003140123008</td>
<td>1659396612</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 300, Oregon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 690-7596, (419) 291-4000</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003140123003</td>
<td>1659396612</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 893-8453, (419) 291-2192</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002587833002</td>
<td>1497753297</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 390-7900, (419) 291-4000</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-_wheelchair = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≡≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☉ = Telehealth Services
Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002587833002
NPI: 1497753297
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2192 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 002587833001
NPI: 1497753297
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7580 E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Sommer, Susan R, CNM, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002678104002
NPI: 1720086598
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4290 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bay Area Hospital
  Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Sommer, Susan R, CNM, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002678104002
NPI: 1720086598
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 302
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7580 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bay Area Hospital
  Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Sommer, Susan R, CNM, (F)
Lucas County Auditor
Provider ID 002678104004
NPI: 1720086598
330 Oak Terrace Blvd
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 213-6253 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bay Area Hospital
  Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Sommer, Susan R, CNM, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002678104002
NPI: 1720086598
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-8453 E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bay Area Hospital
  Memorial Hospital
  Promedica Memorial Hospital
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Healthcare Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sommer, Susan R, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Lucas County Auditor</td>
<td>002678104004</td>
<td>1720086598</td>
<td>635 N Erie St, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(617) 402-1150</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Bay Area Hospital, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Jackie L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>002822056001</td>
<td>1528010345</td>
<td>2200 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 251-1400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Jackie L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Mpe Billing Services</td>
<td>002822056001</td>
<td>1528010345</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 691-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syfrett, Evelyn B, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Partners In Womens Health II</td>
<td>002937002001</td>
<td>1134393671</td>
<td>3840 Woodley Rd Ste B, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 475-0001</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theriault, Joseph C, CNM, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>003252682002</td>
<td>1063410843</td>
<td>3120 Glendale Ave, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedy, Karen M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>003262649002</td>
<td>1093017089</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2195</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedy, Karen M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Lucas County Auditor</td>
<td>003262649001</td>
<td>1093017089</td>
<td>330 Oak Terrace Blvd, Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td>(419) 213-6253</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Somali, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legend:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Ohio - Lucas
Mercer

Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Heckler, Bridget E, CNM, (F)
Jtdm Family Practice
Provider ID 002393572003
NPI: 1497780233
801 Pro Dr Ste D3
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1981, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp

Montgomery

Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Breneman, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women
Provider ID 002440369001
NPI: 1356346118
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Breneman, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women
Provider ID 002440369001
NPI: 1356346118
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Breneman, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women
Provider ID 002440369001
NPI: 1356346118
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Breneman, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women
Provider ID 002440369001
NPI: 1356346118
9000 N Main St Ste 234
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Tracy E, CNA, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>224 N Wilkinson St, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 226-0780</td>
<td>E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gau-Jata, Donna M, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Five Rivers Family Health Ctr</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-2007</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, Staff: Chinese, French, German, American Sign Language, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloth, Susan L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloth, Susan L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130, Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloth, Susan L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 234, Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar, Jalana N, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 277-8988</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Malayan, French, German, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Lazar, Jalana N, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640588001
NPI: 1265685002
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Malayan, French,
German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Lazar, Jalana N, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1265685002
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 130
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Madden, Pamela M, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 003640589001
NPI: 1639174329
6611 Clyo Rd Ste D
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 277-8988, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Rohrs, Gwynne K, CNM, (F)
Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 002489787001
NPI: 1568431773
224 N Wilkinson St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 528-4668, E,P,EB,IB,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ottawa

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gemmill, Jane E, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003223541002
NPI: 1568657369
1854 E Perry St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-8080 E,P,R,IB,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Smith, Amy L, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003140123008
NPI: 1659396612
1854 E Perry St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-8080 E,P,R,IB,EB
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 002587833001
NPI: 1497753297
1854 E Perry St
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-8080 E,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Breneman, Kimberly J, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002440369001
NPI: 1356346118
615 Hillcrest Dr
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 472-0087 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Kloth, Susan L, CNM, (F)
Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs
Women
Provider ID 002452766001
NPI: 1609871466
615 Hillcrest Dr
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 472-0087 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Pothast, Nicole M, CNM, (F)
Lima Memorial Professional
Provider ID 006383023002
NPI: 1104376219
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 523-9632 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
### Sandusky Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition, female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bair, Megan L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>005566717003</td>
<td>1922490143</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798 EB,P,R</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartson, Tracy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>004763107004</td>
<td>1780095364</td>
<td>1922 Glen Springs Dr, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2619 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Bay Area Hospital, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kay A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>002587833005</td>
<td>1497753297</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798 EB,P,R</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommer, Susan R, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>002678104007</td>
<td>1720086598</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Bay Area Hospital, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Heather A, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>003134842005</td>
<td>1801127022</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-2798 EB,P,R</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seneca Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition, female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bair, Megan L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>005566717003</td>
<td>1922490143</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 435-4950 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Certified Nurse Midwives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartson, Tracy L, CNM</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 0047631070004</td>
<td>(419) 435-4950 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kay A, CNM</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002587833008</td>
<td>(419) 435-4950 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommer, Susan R, CNM</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Provider ID 002678104007</td>
<td>(419) 435-4950 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Kathleen E, CNM</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>Provider ID 003500846002</td>
<td>(419) 455-7880 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Susan M, CNM</td>
<td>Personal Touch Deliveries</td>
<td>Provider ID 002341387001</td>
<td>(419) 445-7880 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Susan M, CNM</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North</td>
<td>Provider ID 002341387003</td>
<td>(419) 455-7880 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warren Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.
Evans, Jessica L, CNM, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003388105011
NPI: 1962786095
100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste 2100
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 934-4263 · EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Nuzum, Sandra M, CNM, (F)
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 002677764008
NPI: 1720086630
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 101
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3201 · EB, R, P
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Wood
Midwifery

All female members are allowed to self-refer to certified nurse midwives (CNMs), obstetricians and gynecologists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's provider panel. In addition female members are also allowed to self-refer to women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel for routine and preventative health care services if their PCP is not a women's health specialist. For a list of women's health specialists on UnitedHealthcare Community Plan's panel, please call 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conn, Tonia M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Adams &amp; Brown Countries Fmly Pln</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1770698757</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(419) 523-0012</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Pamela K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1346229218</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 210</td>
<td>(419) 222-3828</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kristine R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Heart Institute Of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1326098757</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(419) 523-0012</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Janet E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>West Central Ohio Cardiology</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1346229218</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 210</td>
<td>(419) 222-3828</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power, Laura J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1861475238</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100</td>
<td>(419) 523-0012</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitlatch, Amelia, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>003404835001</td>
<td>1912280827</td>
<td>2195 Allentown Rd Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 227-2245</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlatch Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlatch, Amelia, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>003404835001</td>
<td>1912280827</td>
<td>967 Bellefontaine Ave Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlatch Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Linda L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Neurosurgical Association Of NW Ohio</td>
<td>002516276002</td>
<td>1578510855</td>
<td>139 Garau St Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td>(419) 420-7304</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>006202786001</td>
<td>1063965879</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>006202786001</td>
<td>1063965879</td>
<td>967 Bellefontaine Ave Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>006202786001</td>
<td>1063965879</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>006202786001</td>
<td>1063965879</td>
<td>2195 Allentown Rd Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 227-2245</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>006202786001</td>
<td>1063965879</td>
<td>3224 Jarvis Dr Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 996-5757</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney, Angela N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>005358030008</td>
<td>1326438409</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney, Angela N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>005358030008</td>
<td>1326438409</td>
<td>3224 Jarvis Dr Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 996-5757</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Service Areas</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Ashton J, NP</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Melissa M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, Holly A, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>St Rita's Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Lori L, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Women's Health For Life</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Women's Health For Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn, Jami J, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Eastside Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Lori L, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Women's Health For Life</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Women's Health For Life</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wheelchair★Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crook, Ashton J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center/Pro F</td>
<td>Provider ID 003511870001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003511870001</td>
<td>NPI: 1871849828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871849828</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 996-5030</td>
<td>E,PL,RE,R,P,EB,G,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Crook, Ashton J, NP, (M)     | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| Delphos Ambulatory Care Center | Provider ID 003511870004 |
| Provider ID 003511870004     | NPI: 1871849828 |
| NPI: 1871849828              | 2195 Allentown Rd |
| 2195 Allentown Rd           | Lima, OH 45805 |
| Lima, OH 45805              | (419) 227-2245 |
| (419) 227-2245              | EB,R,P |
| EB,R,P                      | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:      | St Ritas Medical Center |

| Crook, Ashton J, NP, (M)     | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| St Ritas Medical Center/Pro F | Provider ID 003511870001 |
| Provider ID 003511870001     | NPI: 1871849828 |
| NPI: 1871849828              | 3224 Jarvis Dr |
| 3224 Jarvis Dr              | Lima, OH 45807 |
| Lima, OH 45807              | (419) 996-5757 |
| (419) 996-5757             | EB,R,P |
| EB,R,P                      | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:      | St Ritas Medical Center |

| Crook, Ashton J, NP, (M)     | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| St Ritas Medical Center/Pro F | Provider ID 003511870001 |
| Provider ID 003511870001     | NPI: 1871849828 |
| NPI: 1871849828              | 967 Bellefontaine Ave |
| 967 Bellefontaine Ave       | Lima, OH 45804 |
| Lima, OH 45804              | (419) 996-5895 |
| (419) 996-5895             | EB,R,P |
| EB,R,P                      | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:      | St Ritas Medical Center |

| Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)   | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| Health Partners Of Western Ohio | Provider ID 003669000002 |
| Provider ID 003669000002     | NPI: 1023360864 |
| NPI: 1023360864              | 1 Spartan Way |
| 1 Spartan Way               | Lima, OH 45801 |
| Lima, OH 45801              | (419) 996-3436 |
| (419) 996-3436             | E,IB,EB,P,T,R |
| E,IB,EB,P,T,R              | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:      | Lima Memorial Hospital |

| Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)   | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| Health Partners Of Western Ohio | Provider ID 003669000002 |
| Provider ID 003669000002     | NPI: 1023360864 |
| NPI: 1023360864              | 1550 N Main St |
| 1550 N Main St              | Lima, OH 45801 |
| Lima, OH 45801              | (419) 516-0327 |
| (419) 516-0327             | E,EB,IB,R,T,P |
| E,EB,IB,R,T,P              | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:      | Lima Memorial Hospital |

| Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)   | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| Health Partners Of Western Ohio | Provider ID 003669000002 |
| Provider ID 003669000002     | NPI: 1023360864 |
| NPI: 1023360864              | 441 E 8th St |
| 441 E 8th St                | Lima, OH 45804 |
| Lima, OH 45804              | (419) 221-3072 |
| (419) 221-3072             | E,P,T,R,IB,EB |
| Ages: 0-99                  | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:      | Lima Memorial Hospital |

| Harshfield, Melinda S, NP, (F) | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| St Ritas Medical Center | Provider ID 003087320001 |
| Provider ID 003087320001  | NPI: 1922242270 |
| NPI: 1922242270           | 730 W Market St Ste 2k |
| 730 W Market St Ste 2k   | Lima, OH 45801 |
| Lima, OH 45801           | (419) 996-5852 |
| (419) 996-5852           | EB,P,R |
| EB,P,R                   | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:   | St Ritas Medical Center |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Riverside Methodist Hospital |

| Harshfield, Melinda S, NP, (F) | Health Partners Of Western Ohio |
| St Ritas Medical Center | Provider ID 003087320001 |
| Provider ID 003087320001  | NPI: 1922242270 |
| NPI: 1922242270           | 830 W High St Ste 360 |
| 830 W High St Ste 360    | Lima, OH 45801 |
| Lima, OH 45801           | (419) 996-5852 |
| (419) 996-5852           | EB,P,R |
| EB,P,R                   | Ages: 0-99 |
| Ages: 0-99                | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Hospital Affiliations:   | St Ritas Medical Center |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Riverside Methodist Hospital |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☽ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hempfling, Gerri L, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003449316002</td>
<td>1154694818</td>
<td>830 W High St Ste 360, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 227-7117</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 227-7117 ☎, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1154694818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Audrey H, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>006535564001</td>
<td>1992229850</td>
<td>920 W Market St Ste 320, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(567) 289-9415</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dermatologists/Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1992229850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Teresa A, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002857890002</td>
<td>1003942178</td>
<td>559 Harmon Rd, Bluffton, OH</td>
<td>(419) 358-8856</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 559 Harmon Rd, Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blanchard Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluffard Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Kristine R, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002459782005</td>
<td>1326098757</td>
<td>951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 523-0012</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Heart Institute Of Northwest Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1326098757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavalauskas, Sarah E, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005827752004</td>
<td>1982093696</td>
<td>1550 N Main St, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1982093696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavalauskas, Sarah E, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005827752004</td>
<td>1982093696</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1982093696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurland, Emily, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>006210080001</td>
<td>1851414130</td>
<td>547 Harmon Rd, Bluffton, OH</td>
<td>(419) 369-4600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Obgyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1851414130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luttfing, Gwen, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002459782005</td>
<td>1679957682</td>
<td>730 W Market St Ste 2k, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Center For Pulmonary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1679957682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maag, Kendra K, FNP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>005965953001</td>
<td>1275917932</td>
<td>531 S Eastown Rd, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 227-4472</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Manu B Aggarwal Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45805</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1275917932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Karen M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002899302001</td>
<td>1174616486</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH</td>
<td>(419) 226-9024</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>East Side Urgent Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1174616486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marzec, Bradley J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 220</td>
<td>(419) 996-5224 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 996-5224 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marzec, Bradley J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>830 W High St Ste 360</td>
<td>(419) 227-7117 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 227-7117 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Janet E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>West Central Ohio Cardiology</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 210</td>
<td>(419) 222-3828 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-3828 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moniaci, Valerie K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatric Academic Asc</td>
<td>730 W Market St</td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Katie J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>(419) 996-5030 ☁ E,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 996-5030 ☁ E,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Katie J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td>139 Garau St</td>
<td>(419) 425-3247 ☁ E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wyandot Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bluffton, OH 45817</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 425-3247 ☁ E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Web address: kbenson@bvhealthsys tem.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>East Side Urgent Care</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>1356616106</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730 W Market St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 226-4310 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>1220 E Elm St Ste 240</td>
<td>(419) 222-3828 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-3828 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>967 Bellefontaine Ave</td>
<td>(419) 996-5895 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 996-5895 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>East Side Urgent Care</td>
<td>1800 E 5th St</td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 222-4045 ☁ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>1356616106</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730 W Market St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 226-4310 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal, Tawnya R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidz Paradise Pediatrics</td>
<td>1356616106</td>
<td>(419) 226-4310 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730 W Market St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 226-4310 ☁ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
= Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Paphanchith, Natallie, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003487206001
NPI: 1356616106
770 W High St Ste 300
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-5240, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Recker-Herman, Christine M, NP, (F), B
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002977570001
NPI: 1184881336
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Rethman, Heather A, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 003027005001
NPI: 1235390618
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-4310, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Sanchez, Morgan M, NP, (F)
St. Rita's Surgical Associates
Provider ID 006006578001
NPI: 1588022651
830 W High St Ste 360
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Selhorst, Kathleen S, NP, (F)
Heart Institute Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 002717337006
NPI: 1861475238
951 Commerce Pkwy Ste 100
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 523-0012, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Simpson, Meghan S, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005790275001
NPI: 1811371834
750 W High St Ste 210
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 225-7285, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Logan T, NP, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005677129001
NPI: 1770964157
1800 E 5th St
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 692-2662, E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Smith, Logan T, NP, (M)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 005677129001
NPI: 1770964157
770 W High St Ste 350
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 228-8950, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Straley, Kelly J, NP, (F)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 003680507001
NPI: 1386082923
1800 E 5th St
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 996-5030
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Straley, Kelly J, NP, (F)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 003680507001
NPI: 1386082923
2195 Allentown Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-2245
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Straley, Kelly J, NP, (F)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 003680507001
NPI: 1386082923
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Tegenkamp, Michelle M, NP, (F)
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 002899311001
NPI: 1396730073
730 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Nationwide Children's Hospital

Tegenkamp, Michelle M, NP, (F)
Pediatrics Of Lima
Provider ID 002899311002
NPI: 1396730073
830 W High St Ste 102
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4045
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Nationwide Children's Hospital

Umfleet, Krystal S, NP, (F)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 006006592001
NPI: 1679931968
750 W High St Ste 150
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-1359
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

Ware, Denise M, NP, (F)
Gastro-Intestinal Associates
Provider ID 003481780011
NPI: 1902167216
2793 Shawnee Rd
Lima, OH 45806
(419) 227-8209
EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center
   Lima Memorial Hospital
   Upper Valley Medical Center

Warnecke, Nichola L, NP, (F)
Gastro-Intestinal Associates
Provider ID 003394636001
NPI: 1376824086
2793 Shawnee Rd
Lima, OH 45806
(419) 227-8209
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   St Ritas Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☉ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

Walters, Kelly N, NP, (F)
Healthsource Of Ohio
Provider ID 003155020001
NPI: 1407836828
150 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514 E,EB,IB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Wenning, Christina R, NP, (F)
Emp Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 004620488002
NPI: 1811320401
154 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(513) 215-1114 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Brown, Angela M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002869807001
NPI: 1578747770
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Brown, Angela M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002869807001
NPI: 1578747770
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Brown, Angela M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002869807001
NPI: 1578747770
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003578339002
NPI: 1225151012
110 N Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003578339002
NPI: 1225151012
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

Cooper, Siobhan, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006345929001
NPI: 1427494111
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:

\[\text{\textcopyright\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text registered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\textregistered\text regular}
Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002796620018
NPI: 1750399333
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Tampa General Hospital
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002796620021
NPI: 1750399333
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Tampa General Hospital
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Cuthrell, Paula J, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003086740001
NPI: 1457472938
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Dietrich, Denna L, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002933433006
NPI: 1174522650
3000 Mack Rd Ste 100
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-4222, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Diggs, Laura S, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003400301001
NPI: 1225151012
7777 Yankee Rd # 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Forton, Melissa L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005463645001
NPI: 1477981892
7777 Yankee Rd # 16026
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gronlund, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005680259001
NPI: 1720482268
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hail, Traci L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005789107001</td>
<td>NPI: 1578932471</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 803-9600 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel, Kaitlyn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005571870001</td>
<td>NPI: 1518349307</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd 7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 636-3200 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaack, Nancy C, CNM, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003131130002</td>
<td>NPI: 1588994677</td>
<td>8040 Princeton Glendale Rd West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 246-7000 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Jennifer W, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Jodi M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005593697001</td>
<td>NPI: 1184029894</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 803-9600 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>⃞ = Wheelchair</td>
<td>★ = Gold Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td>EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents  ☞ = Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Manz, Betty J, RN, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002781838001
NPI: 1154443257
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svs
Provider ID 005175124001
NPI: 1275952368
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svs
Provider ID 005175124001
NPI: 1275952368
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Moeves, Beth A, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005245608002
NPI: 1033519004
7798 Discovery Dr Ste E
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 584-1238
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949581001
NPI: 1881818128
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Mercy Hospitals West

Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002801834001
NPI: 1821288648
7777 Yankee Rd # 16023
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9640 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002801834001
NPI: 1821288648
7777 Yankee Rd # 16022
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
   Mercy Hospitals West

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services

워치체어 ★ = Gold Star ☭ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

Certified Nurse Practitioners  Ohio - Butler

2399
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mullaney, Randi B, NP</td>
<td>003883176001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, Michelle L</td>
<td>003748591005</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reebals, Lisa Y, NP</td>
<td>002769825001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Stacie E, NP</td>
<td>003485609001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Margery M</td>
<td>002399193007</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Michelle L</td>
<td>002535091001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Michelle L</td>
<td>006136028001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwandner, Allison L</td>
<td>006136028001</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seehausen Kane, Martha G, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002966914001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003000083002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205803376</td>
<td>NPI: 1649415068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8259 Æ EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 636-4200 Æ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Seehausen Kane, Martha G, NP, (F)** | **Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)** |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** |
| Provider ID 002966914001 | Provider ID 003000083008 |
| NPI: 1205803376 | NPI: 1649415068 |
| 3050 Mack Rd | 7777 Yankee Rd # 16023 |
| Fairfield, OH 45014 | Liberty Township, OH 45044 |
| (513) 636-8259 Æ EB,R,P | (513) 803-9640 Æ EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-21 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Spitznagel, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)** | **Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)** |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** |
| Provider ID 005738168001 | Provider ID 003000083005 |
| NPI: 1417265406 | NPI: 1649415068 |
| 7777 Yankee Rd # 16062 | 7777 Yankee Rd # 16022 |
| Liberty Township, OH 45044 | Liberty Township, OH 45044 |
| (513) 636-3200 EB,P,R | (513) 803-9740 Æ EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Stroud, Victoria A, NP, (F)** | **Sullivan, Nancy I, NP, (F)** |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | **University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp** |
| Provider ID 005738236001 | Provider ID 003093208003 |
| NPI: 1154708766 | NPI: 1285878744 |
| 7777 Yankee Rd # 16062 | 7675 Wellness Way |
| Liberty Township, OH 45044 | West Chester, OH 45069 |
| (513) 636-3200 EB,R,P | (513) 475-8523 Æ EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Fort Hamilton Hospital |
| West Chester Hospital | |

Æ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ↔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uebel, Patricia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>003543908002</td>
<td>1437373776</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
<td>(513) 636-3882</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-3882 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uebel, Patricia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003543908002</td>
<td>1437373776</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste Ml7009</td>
<td>(513) 206-1460</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-3882 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younts, Angela J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003753343001</td>
<td>1528495074</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16026</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Allison J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002854942001</td>
<td>1265489652</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002949581001</td>
<td>1881818128</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002949581001</td>
<td>1881818128</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Adams, Josephine C, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006361437001  
NPI: 1710438510  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8787  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  West Chester Hospital

Adams, Maryellen, NP, (F)  
Christ Hospital Medical Associates  
Provider ID 003474025003  
NPI: 1225399777  
6939 Cox Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45069  
(513) 648-7975  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Agnew, Ashley, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 006285198001  
NPI: 1710438510  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8787  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
  West Chester Hospital

Auld, Tamika, NP, (F)  
Beresh Pain Management  
Provider ID 006263426001  
NPI: 1013373604  
840 Nw Washington Blvd Ste C  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 737-7246  
Ages: 0-99  

Barhorst, Sunshine E, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003521273001  
NPI: 1356698252  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 558-5281  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Barone, Joseph M, NP, (M)  
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc  
Provider ID 002776877002  
NPI: 1073534855  
6939 Cox Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45069  
(513) 206-1460  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Christ Hospital  
  Mercy Hospital Anderson  
  Mercy Hospital Clermont  
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Wheelchair  
- Gold Star  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretcher  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bartley, Kathryn</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 298-3000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolac, Tiffani S</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 298-3000</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati University Of</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drake Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisgaard, Darlene S</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>(937) 438-5333</td>
<td>Premier Ptc Sur &amp; Dmy Asc</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt, Robin E</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>(937) 438-5333</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Dana K</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>5964 Golf Club Ln</td>
<td>(937) 438-5333</td>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204 Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calkins, Jodi L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasquillo, Ashley A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7798 University Dr Ste E Cincinnati, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7500</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Rachel E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 584-9999</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✿</td>
<td>Gold Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🚌</td>
<td>Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➕</td>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Board Certified P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Parking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB</td>
<td>Exterior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB</td>
<td>Interior Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Restroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Exam Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL</td>
<td>Portable Lifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Radiologic Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Signage &amp; Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>NPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1861790370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319301002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1861790370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319301002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1861790370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003319301003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1225151012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003578339002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0033319301001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway, Ginger G, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1588612709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003578339002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Theresa M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1922357318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003607609003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Practitioners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>1609050186</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>(513) 475-8248</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co/Mhsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003025970005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys</td>
<td>1609050186</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co/Mhsa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003025970005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley, Christopher J, CNA, (M)</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>1447208434</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd</td>
<td>(513) 870-7197</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002727607001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy, Jeffrey S, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem</td>
<td>1447494893</td>
<td>2449 Ross Millville Rd</td>
<td>(513) 856-5944</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003114762001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy, Jeffrey S, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Mccullough-Hyde Mem</td>
<td>1447494893</td>
<td>5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A</td>
<td>(513) 856-5944</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003114762001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Cheryl A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>1578500633</td>
<td>7759 University Dr Ste D</td>
<td>(513) 463-2500</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003260441002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

🌐 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Dehart, Megan E, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003511281001
NPI: 1366778938
10 N Locust St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 737-6900 E, EB, IB, RE, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mission Hospitals

Dehart, Megan E, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003511281001
NPI: 1366778938
205 N Fair Ave
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 737-6900 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mission Hospitals

Dehart, Megan E, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003511281001
NPI: 1366778938
210 S 2nd St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 892-1888 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mission Hospitals

Dehart, Megan E, NP, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 003511281001
NPI: 1366778938
211 Donald Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 737-6900 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mission Hospitals

Dietrich, Denna L, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 002933433006
NPI: 1174522650
3000 Mack Rd Ste 100
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-4222 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Disser, Joseph I, NP, (M)
Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio
Provider ID 005779095004
NPI: 1427338201
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7000 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Donaworth, Sherry L, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002093027001
NPI: 1649228768
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Donaworth, Sherry L, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 002093027001
NPI: 1649228768
7700 University Ct
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7452 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Disser, Joseph I, NP, (M)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005779095003
NPI: 1427338201
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 844-1000 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Drake Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donaworth, Sherry L, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7452</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan, Genevieve L, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-7505</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Clermont, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hosp Mt Airy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstein, Heather M, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-7325</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emrick, Nicholas R, NP</td>
<td>Endocrinology &amp; Diabetes</td>
<td>Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes</td>
<td>150 High St Ste B, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 273-9220</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelman, Brett, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton-Lynn, Sarah, NP</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>7891150835, 7700 University Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 298-7325</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Taylor M, NP</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>6939 Cox Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 206-1460</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Foreman, Justin L, NP, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005285873001  
NPI: 1740698091  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8521 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Gartner, Maureen, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003557312001  
NPI: 1568714368  
7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8730 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Goddard, Christopher, NP, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005309416001  
NPI: 1053700476  
7700 University Ct  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-8900 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005421144002  
NPI: 1407241797  
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204  
Fairfield Township, OH 45011  
(513) 865-1223 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   - Good Samaritan Hospital

Guibord, Sarah E, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 004936366001  
NPI: 1851600712  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-8017 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
   - West Chester Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 002096287001  
NPI: 1124083407  
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 682-4800 EB,IB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   - Christ Hospital  
   - Jewish Hospital  
   - Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 002096287001  
NPI: 1124083407  
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 896-6940 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   - Christ Hospital  
   - Jewish Hospital  
   - Bethesda Hospital

Gronsund, Stephanie L, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005680259001  
NPI: 1720482268  
7777 Yankee Rd MI 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   - Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Harrell, Kimberly J, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005738121001
NPI: 1811369101
7675 Wellness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8524 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Clermont
Mercy Hospitals West

Herrle, Cheryl D, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005735735001
NPI: 1003285966
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herrle, Cheryl D, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005735735001
NPI: 1003285966
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8588 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Herro, Stephanie M, NP, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 004189613002
NPI: 1447497003
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Herro, Stephanie M, NP, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 004189613002
NPI: 1447497003
7675 Welness Way
West Chester, OH 45069
(800) 710-4674 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
Herro, Stephanie M, NP, (F)  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 004189613002  
NPI: 1447497003  
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 751-2273  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hoffman, Russell O, NP, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 002814974002  
NPI: 1346284221  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8521  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Hugenberg, Lawrence, NP, (M)  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005839125001  
NPI: 1649646423  
7750 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 585-5504  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Hughes, Emily L, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003251717002  
NPI: 1629385513  
7675 Wellness Way  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8521  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Hughes, Emily L, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003251717001  
NPI: 1629385513  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital

Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003837472002  
NPI: 1962836718  
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 745-9800  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kelch, Jennifer, NP, (F)  
Neurological Sleep Disorders  
Provider ID 006219695001  
NPI: 1609324441  
20 Overbrook Dr Ste F  
Monroe, OH 45050  
(513) 721-7533  
Ages: 0-99

Kies, Kelsey E, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati  
Physicians Co  
Provider ID 006146439001  
NPI: 1669821716  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 475-8523  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Pin Code</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kies, Kelsey E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006146439001</td>
<td>1669821716</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 245-3104</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Katie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Pain Physicians</td>
<td>006119562001</td>
<td>1790137669</td>
<td>253 North Breiel Blvd</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 891-0022</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Moira A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006208541001</td>
<td>1083075758</td>
<td>7700 University Ct</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-3700</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Shawn E, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005249129001</td>
<td>1124435094</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kise, Shawn E, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606001</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>3100 S Main St</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 423-9621</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kostuik, Paula N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002642500001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518909415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8500 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostuik, Paula N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002642500001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518909415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8500 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreuter, Rodney A, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 298-3000 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003218970001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942287446</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 298-3000 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumar, Harriet S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003545194001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245584895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8500 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuykendall, Lauren, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 844-1000 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005847952001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962888537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145 Hamilton Mason Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 844-1000 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagergren, Beth K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 803-9800 ☏ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003523968006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710234828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 ☏ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagergren, Beth K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 803-9800 ☏ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003523968004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710234828</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd MI 16040</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9800 ☏ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lagergren, Beth K, NP, (F) Children's Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 003523968004  
NPI: 1710234828  
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16062  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 636-3200 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Leak, Christine A, NP, (F) Oncology Hematology Care | Provider ID 003186237001  
NPI: 1093039935  
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 751-2273 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F) Trihealth G | Provider ID 005605481002  
NPI: 1912383126  
3075 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Leak, Christine A, NP, (F) Oncology Hematology Care | Provider ID 003186237001  
NPI: 1093039935  
3050 Mack Rd Ste 300  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 682-4800 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Leonard, Jennifer M, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 002769775002  
NPI: 1194898106  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-7355 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Leonard, Jennifer M, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 002769775002  
NPI: 1194898106  
7690 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-7355 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Leonard, Jennifer M, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 002769775002  
NPI: 1194898106  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 584-7355 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
West Chester Hospital |
| Lowry, Angela, NP, (F) Trihealth G | Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
110 N Poplar St Ste 4  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 793-2654 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Lowry, Angela, NP, (F) Trihealth G | Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 454-3050 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Linz, Elizabeth, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 005175145002  
NPI: 1558799635  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 578-8878 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Linz, Elizabeth, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 005175145002  
NPI: 1558799635  
7700 University Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 578-8878 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |
| Linz, Elizabeth, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | Provider ID 005175145002  
NPI: 1558799635  
7690 Discovery Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 578-8878 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fort Hamilton Hospital  
West Chester Hospital |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Lupidi, Kayla A, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005685058001
NPI: 1952787160
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8730, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lysaght, Margaret, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003615141001
NPI: 1760726624
7750 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8300, EB,G,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mancini, Sarah, NP, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 006447752002
NPI: 1801321914
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 751-2273, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mc coy, Stacy L, NP, (F)
Scheidler Medical Preferred
Provider ID 006545890001
NPI: 1285948737
543 Park Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-0257, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mc cracken, Heather H, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004473285001
NPI: 1801321914
860 Nw Washington Blvd Ste E
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 751-2273, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

M cge rry, Melissa R, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003585452002
NPI: 1972866424
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

M cgee, Kathleen A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003108905001
NPI: 1346361243
7777 Yankee Rd Ml 16028
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9658, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mckee, Molly E, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006303013001
NPI: 1710367792
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 558-5281, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Jeanette S, NP</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>0060748600001</td>
<td>1740648013</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002801834001</td>
<td>1821288648</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002801834001</td>
<td>1821288648</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16022 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9740 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, Lisa M, NP</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800 EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 682-4800 EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nolte, Kelly M, NP</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1010 Cereal Ave Ste 207</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331</td>
<td>004421978003</td>
<td>1851701791</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>004421978003</td>
<td>1851701791</td>
<td>1010 Cereal Ave Ste 207</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>004421978003</td>
<td>1851701791</td>
<td>1010 Cereal Ave Ste 207</td>
<td>(513) 867-3331 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Ohio - Butler Certified Nurse Practitioners

Nolte, Kelly M, NP, (F) Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 004421978003
NPI: 1851701791
3145 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 300 Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-3331
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Panganiban, Cesar P, NP, (M) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005437598002
NPI: 1346635703
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8990
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Poe, Stacey M, NP, (F) Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 005965678005
NPI: 1285024588
1659 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Nunez, Soyla L, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006383049001
NPI: 1487185138
5144 College Corner Pike Ste B
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 867-3331
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Panganiban, Cesar P, NP, (M) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005437598002
NPI: 1346635703
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8990
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Phillips, Traci N, NP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003535134001
NPI: 1225381833
3000 Mack Rd Ste 120
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-6975
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Fairfield
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Power, Laura J, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003500035001
NPI: 1659604411
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-7977
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prickett, Angela M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio Provider ID 003606646005 NPI: 1982937413 7117 Dutchland Pkwy Liberty Township, OH 45044 (800) 824-9861 ⧼ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulskamp, Sara E, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 002906662002 NPI: 1841481546 7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8000 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quadri, Seema, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 005230990001 NPI: 1679976328 7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8500 ⧼ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quadri, Seema, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp Provider ID 005230990001 NPI: 1679976328 7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8500 ⧼ EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☃ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Amy C, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002912081003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851356455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaconess Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sheppard, Melinda M, NP, (F)|              |
| Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc |            |
| Provider ID 005295006001    |              |
| NPI: 1871997973             |              |
| 6939 Cox Rd                |              |
| Liberty Township, OH 45069 |              |
| (513) 206-1460 EB,R,P      |              |
| Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM|              |
| Ages: 0-99                  |              |
| Hospital Affiliations:      |              |
| Christ Hospital             |              |
| Adams County Regional Med Ctr |            |
| Bethesda Hospital           |              |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slusher, Kimberlee B, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053647438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Township, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayette County Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006279666001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467994525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 N Poplar St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 524-5421 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spitznagel, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005738168001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417265406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Nancy I, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003093208003</td>
<td>1285878744</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8523</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton, Crystal D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>003443266001</td>
<td>1972825974</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd # 16062 Liberty Township, OH 45044 (513) 636-3200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Sara S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>005191456001</td>
<td>1962801563</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Sara S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>005191456001</td>
<td>1962801563</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006246089001</td>
<td>1568912806</td>
<td>110 N Poplar St Oxford, OH 45056 (513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006246089001</td>
<td>1568912806</td>
<td>110 N Poplar St Ste 4 Oxford, OH 45056 (513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006246089001</td>
<td>1568912806</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006246089001</td>
<td>1568912806</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006246089001</td>
<td>1568912806</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>006246089001</td>
<td>1568912806</td>
<td>3075 Hamilton Mason Rd Hamilton, OH 45011 (513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trythall, Elizabeth P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003332275002</td>
<td>1114229176</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandergriff, Holly S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005236030001</td>
<td>1760886378</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandergriff, Holly S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005236030001</td>
<td>1760886378</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandergriff, Holly S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005236030001</td>
<td>1760886378</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandergriff, Holly S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005236030001</td>
<td>1760886378</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandergriff, Holly S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005236030001</td>
<td>1760886378</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vest, Christina K, NP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003642060001</td>
<td>1093151771</td>
<td>7700 University Dr West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters, Kristy, NP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>006189758001</td>
<td>1508218892</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-7400</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Ximei, NP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003711705001</td>
<td>1710316401</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Jason L, NP</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003205202002</td>
<td>1396791109</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 870-7197</td>
<td>EB,R,IB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller, Michael J, NP</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>003811937003</td>
<td>1992146740</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way West Chester, OH 45069 (513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Timothy T, NP</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>005797973001</td>
<td>1467823161</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 205 Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 682-6980</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenning, Christina R, NP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>004620488002</td>
<td>1811320401</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 215-1114</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003019976001</td>
<td>1295858447</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032 Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 636-8259</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003019976001</td>
<td>1295858447</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ml 11032 Fairfield, OH 45014 (513) 636-8259</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitaker, Dorionne L, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005992450002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578923124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 N Poplar St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 793-2654</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitaker, Dorionne L, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Trihealth G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005992450002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578923124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 N Poplar St Ste 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitton, Anita R, NP, (F)</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002881117001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093823999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Williams, Shaleen L, NP, (F)</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003490609001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336413251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-5661</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilmhoff, Crystal G, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002744880001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992730501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ludlow St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 856-8332</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Woeste, Kathleen, NP, (F)</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003614173001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265875694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7675 Wellness Way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-8500</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilmhoff, Crystal G, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002744880001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992730501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ludlow St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 856-8332</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilmhoff, Crystal G, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002744880001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992730501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Ludlow St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 856-8332</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worcester, Paulette I, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Talbert House Primary Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003221386003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891764593</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 S 2nd St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 221-4673</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Hosp &amp; Hlth Care Svcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copley, Christopher J, CNA, (M)</th>
<th>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002727607001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447208434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Scioto St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 328-7000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nelson, Erika J, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006694142001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477066835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 E Court St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 653-8897</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shuler, Charlene, NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Union County Physician</td>
<td>005478815002</td>
<td>1619354479</td>
<td>1958 E Us Highway 36 Ste D</td>
<td>(937) 772-4191</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dialysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 305-4220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Jason L, NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Ohio</td>
<td>003205202002</td>
<td>1396791109</td>
<td>848 Scioto St Ste 6</td>
<td>(937) 398-4580</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 398-4580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Amanda A, NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>003141823003</td>
<td>1104157346</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 100</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley, Christopher J</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Ohio</td>
<td>002727607001</td>
<td>1447208434</td>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christensen, Carol L</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>006041349004</td>
<td>1801190988</td>
<td>30 W McCreight Ave Ste 209</td>
<td>(937) 325-3696</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 325-3696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Specialty</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Additional Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grooms, Sherry S, NP</td>
<td>Leo Dermatology</td>
<td>7185 Dayton Springfield Rd Ste B, Enon, OH 45323</td>
<td>(937) 863-0083</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Grace O, NP</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>1301 W 1st St, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 322-6222</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital, Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Erika J, NP</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>1477066835, 100 W McCreight Ave Ste 150, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 323-1404</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr, Mercy Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'day, Kimberly M, NP</td>
<td>Mount Carmel Healthproviders Two</td>
<td>1245639152, 247 S Burnett Rd Ste 100, Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td>(888) 444-1203</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mount Carmel Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisman, Susan, NP</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>1083060172, 148 W North St, Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>(937) 323-5001</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prickett, Angela M, NP</td>
<td>Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>1982937413, 2100 Emmanuel Way Ste A, Springfield, OH 45502</td>
<td>(800) 824-9861</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stacey M, NP</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>1588990626, 106 N Main St, New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mount Carmel Medical Center, Berger Health System, Doctors Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyan, Melissa A, NP</td>
<td>Ohiohealth Physician Group</td>
<td>1811259492, 2200 N Limestone St Ste 100, Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>(937) 390-5563</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Riverside Methodist Hospital, Berger Health System, Doctors Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welch, Jason L, NP, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0032052020002</td>
<td>Provider ID 003578339002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396791109</td>
<td>NPI: 1225151012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Medical Center Dr</td>
<td>4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 523-1000</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welch, Jason L, NP, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0032052020002</td>
<td>Provider ID 002848606002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396791109</td>
<td>NPI: 1861672339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2610 N Limestone St</td>
<td>409 Wards Corner Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td>Loveland, OH 45140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 390-8310</td>
<td>(513) 630-1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilmhoff, Crystal G, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Turkelson, Julie A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Oh</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002744880001</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992730501</td>
<td>Provider ID 002983658001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 N Bechtle Ave</td>
<td>NPI: 1255597357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td>3000 Hospital Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 325-7349</td>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 735-8924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Woods, Kellie M, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003393963001</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487988929</td>
<td>Provider ID 005670772002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400b</td>
<td>NPI: 1386025245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 735-1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mercy Hospital Anderson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)**  |
| Trihealth G  |
| Provider ID 003393963001  |
| NPI: 1487988929             |
| 4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400b   |
| Cincinnati, OH 45245        |
| (513) 752-8100              |
| EB, R, P                   |
| Ages: 0-99                  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:**  |
| Jewish Hospital  |
| Good Samaritan Hospital  |
| University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  |
| Bethesda North  |

| **Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)**  |
| Trihealth G  |
| Provider ID 003578339002    |
| NPI: 1225151012             |
| 4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400b   |
| Cincinnati, OH 45245        |
| (513) 752-8100              |
| EB, P, R                   |
| Ages: 0-99                  |
| **Hospital Affiliations:**  |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center  |

Charlotte = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ↔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Cole, Theresa M, NP, (F) Mercer Health Physicians Provider ID 003607609003 NPI: 1922357318 4440 Glen Est Withamsville #500 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 733-8588 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson Mercy Hospital Fairfield University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Frame, Amber R, NP, (F) Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 003588947001 NPI: 1083953210 2055 Hospital Dr Ste 355 Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 732-9300 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospitals West

Gawlik, Kate E, NP, (F) Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab Provider ID 003189956003 NPI: 1578897443 2400 Clermont Center Dr Ste 200 Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 732-7499 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital

Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F) Trihealth G Provider ID 005421144002 NPI: 1407241797 4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (513) 752-8100 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital

Gries, Travis T, NP, (M) Healthcare Connection Provider ID 006390309001 NPI: 1891239802 43 E Main St Amelia, OH 45102 (513) 947-7005 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99

Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F) Trihealth G Provider ID 003837472002 NPI: 1962836718 2245 Bauer Rd Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 861-1260 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital

Kelch, Jennifer, NP, (F) Neurological Sleep Disorders Provider ID 006219695001 NPI: 1609324441 4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 200 Cincinnati, OH 45245 (512) 721-7533 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99


Murphy, Kimberly K, NP, (F) Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab Provider ID 003190037001 NPI: 1477543296 2400 Clermont Center Dr Ste 200 Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 732-7499 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99

Pittman, Oralea A, NP, (F) Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab Provider ID 003503130004 NPI: 1992765978 2400 Clermont Center Dr Ste 200 Batavia, OH 45103 (513) 732-7499 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Ohio State University Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Reifenberger, Connie K, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002822906001
NPI: 1710987276
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-7872 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Deaconess Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Healogics Specialty Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 004119079003
NPI: 1003155722
501 N 2nd St
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 605-6000
Ages: 0-99

Slusher, Kimberlee B, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003393934003
NPI: 1053647438
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Jewish Hospital

Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006279666001
NPI: 1467994525
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste 400b
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006246089001
NPI: 1568912806
2245 Bauer Rd
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 861-1260 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Turkelson, Julie A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 002983658001
NPI: 1255597357
3000 Hospital Dr
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8924 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wenning, Christina R, NP, (F)
Emp Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 004620488002
NPI: 1811320401
3000 Hospital Dr
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 215-1114 EB,P,G,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Iu Health Ball Memorial Hospital

Zeiser, Teresa S, NP, (F)
Tri-State Pain Mngmnt Svcs
Provider ID 003672280001
NPI: 1861445868
3020 Hospital Dr Ste 200
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 624-7525 EB,R,P
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Certified Nurse Practitioners
Ohio - Clinton

Nurse Practitioner
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Cole, Deborah S, NP, (F)
Aksm/Healthcare Collaboration Services
Provider ID 002714795002
NPI: 1083683296
839 Cherry St
Blanchester, OH 45107
(614) 298-8156 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mount Carmel Medical Center

Copley, Christopher J, CNA, (M)
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 002727607001
NPI: 1447208434
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6611 E,EB,IB,T,RE,R,PL,P,G
Ages: 0-99

Evanshine, Jaime L, NP, (F)
South Central Ohio Ob/Gyn
Provider ID 003708691002
NPI: 1346678760
630 W Main St Ste 307
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-1588 E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ferguson, Taylor M, NP, (F)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 006252668001
NPI: 1447701313
630 W Main St Ste 300
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-2785  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gawlik, Kate E, NP, (F)
Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab
Provider ID 003189956003
NPI: 1578897443
111 S Nelson Ave Ste 1
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-3829  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Hickey, Cheryl L, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 002787580003
NPI: 1386798577
630 W Main St Ste 300
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-2785  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Advocate Christ Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Murphy, Kimberly K, NP, (F)
Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab
Provider ID 003190037001
NPI: 1477543296
111 S Nelson Ave Ste 1
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-3829  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Pittman, Oralea A, NP, (F)
Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab
Provider ID 003503130004
NPI: 1992765978
111 S Nelson Ave Ste 1
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-3829  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 005980152001
NPI: 1669836904
1403 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 252-2000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 003299977002
NPI: 1396044012
1403 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 252-2000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Welch, Jason L, NP, (M)
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 003205202002
NPI: 1396791109
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6611  E,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 005980152001
NPI: 1669836904
1403 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 252-2000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 003299977002
NPI: 1396044012
1403 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 252-2000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Meyer, Melissa M, NP, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 002876764001
NPI: 1760428049
1111 Sweitzer St Ste C
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 771-2422  E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Upper Valley Medical Center
Atrium Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office:</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rychener, Amber R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 102 Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 783-6996</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Andrea R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>1400 E Second St Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 251-8019</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlman, Christine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>1200 Ralston Ave Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 783-6955</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 785-3827</td>
<td>EB, R, P, IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Flower Hospital St Lukes Hospital Fostoria Community Hospital Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotten, Aimee M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 785-3827</td>
<td>EB, R, P, IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kregel, Stacie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>1018 Ralston Ave Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 783-6931</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Nicole D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Prtnrs N Reg</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 784-1414</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Certified Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>1250 Ralston Ave Ste 203a Defiance, OH 43512 (419) 783-6895</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orso, Sharen E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>MAUMEE VALLEY GUIDANCE CENTER</td>
<td>provider 003104401001</td>
<td>1245488089</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruiett, Kelley A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>PROMEDICA NORTHWEST OH CARD CNSLTS</td>
<td>PROVIDER 003307662004</td>
<td>1649583139</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis, Barbara J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>HEALTH PARTNERS OF WESTERN OH</td>
<td>PROVIDER 005909862001</td>
<td>1194169086</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stacey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>HEALTH PARTNERS OF WESTERN OH</td>
<td>PROVIDER 003510109005</td>
<td>1588990626</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rychener, Amber R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>PROMEDICA CENTRAL PHYSICIANS</td>
<td>PROVIDER 003391708001</td>
<td>1568740454</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Meghan S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>DR SAFADI &amp; ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>PROVIDER 005790275001</td>
<td>1811371834</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Koren A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>MERCY DEFiance CLINIC</td>
<td>PROVIDER 004588996005</td>
<td>1548695182</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woollard, Kimberly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>MERCY DEFiance CLINIC</td>
<td>PROVIDER 006374562002</td>
<td>1427596987</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002512089001</th>
<th>Provider ID 003519862005</th>
<th>Provider ID 003574823001</th>
<th>Provider ID 003223522001</th>
<th>Provider ID 003574823001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Auxier, Heather M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002512089001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003519862005</td>
<td>Provider ID 002512089001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003223522001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002882147001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265419048</td>
<td>NPI: 1962767897</td>
<td>NPI: 1265419048</td>
<td>NPI: 1689057606</td>
<td>NPI: 1508105917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 S Shoop Ave Ste B</td>
<td>121 Westfield Dr</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave</td>
<td>735 S Shoop Ave</td>
<td>734 S Shoop Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>Archbold, OH 43502</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Greene

Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002512089001
NPI: 1265419048
725 S Shoop Ave Ste B
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Flower Hospital

Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002512089001
NPI: 1265419048
734 S Shoop Ave Ste B
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital

Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts
Provider ID 003372413001
NPI: 1861772030
734 S Shoop Ave Ste B
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-9995, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital

Roth, Debra, NP, (F)
Fulton County Hthl Dept/Clinic
Provider ID 005674718001
NPI: 1285076752
606 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 337-0915, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Simpson, Meghan S, NP, (F)
Dr Safadi & Associates
Provider ID 005790275001
NPI: 1811371834
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 843-7780
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Swope, Elaine M, NP, (F)
Northwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 003120962001
NPI: 1871690347
725 S Shoop Ave
Wauseon, OH 43567
(419) 335-2015
E,EB,G,IB,PL,T,RE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Dodds, Michele L, NP, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 002122319010
NPI: 1285604421
725 University Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45324
(937) 245-7200, EB,P,R
Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Flower Hospital

Fink, Alicia M, NP, (F)
Dr Dirk
Provider ID 003140174011
NPI: 1629220744
1460 Ludlow Rd
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 232-8033, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Leonor N, NP</td>
<td>Specialty Medicine</td>
<td>004483681003</td>
<td>1265583785</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>(937) 429-0607</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar, Melissa D, NP</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>005971829001</td>
<td>1528429750</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400</td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amfahr, Carol A, NP</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003197590001</td>
<td>1245305051</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400</td>
<td>(937) 490-2264</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Rachel D, NP</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003585770001</td>
<td>1851565261</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 270</td>
<td>(937) 431-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunicardi, Jamie, NP</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>006160054002</td>
<td>1255793535</td>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 641-3090</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Carol, NP</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002097383001</td>
<td>1144496985</td>
<td>2510 Commons Blvd Ste 270</td>
<td>(937) 431-0200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greenfield Area Medical Cntr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodds, Michele L, NP</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>002122319010</td>
<td>1285604421</td>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 245-7200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farkash, Kristie M, NP</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006000238007</td>
<td>1407219439</td>
<td>1045 Channingway Dr</td>
<td>(937) 878-8645</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ⚫ = Wheelchair  ⭐ = Gold Star  ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- ⛽ = Board Certified  ⚠ = Parking  ⚡ = Exterior Building  ⚡ = Interior Building  ⚠ = Restroom  
- 💱 = Exam Room  ⚠ = Parking  ⚡ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  ⚡ = Gurneys & Stretchers  ⚡ = Portable Lifts  
- ☑ = Radiologic Equipment  ⚡ = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald-Petersen, Kathleen E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>002829335002</td>
<td>1700908696</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 220 Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 429-7350</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Sharilyn A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>002826780001</td>
<td>1821009978</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320 Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 433-5309</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>003299977002</td>
<td>1396044012</td>
<td>1010 Woodman Dr Dayton, OH 45432 (937) 252-2000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Lisa, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>003474773003</td>
<td>1881950103</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Beavercreek, OH 45431 (937) 395-6665</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mcguire, Jamie L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>Provider ID 005124259002</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson, Camelia V, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003516367002</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prater, Davida D, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID 003108332002</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 935-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ratay, Ellen K, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Dayton Gastroenterology</td>
<td>Provider ID 003606741002</td>
<td>1045 Channingway Dr, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Straka, Tracy R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 004547024009</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 935-6665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>005124259002</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003516367002</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003108332002</td>
<td>75 Sylvania Dr, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 935-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003606741002</td>
<td>1045 Channingway Dr, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004547024009</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>(937) 935-6665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet, Sara A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003268881005</td>
<td>Cedarville Family Practice</td>
<td>(937) 766-2611</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Kyle Dr, Cedarville, OH 45314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,IB,P,T,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,Th,Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vann, Contstance M, NP,(F)</td>
<td>006485937001</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, Debbie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003565895001</td>
<td>Kettering Cancer &amp; Blood Specialists</td>
<td>1141 N Monroe Dr, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 395-8304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Heidi R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003816154001</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>513 636-4726 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 320, Beavercreek, OH 45431</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3535 Dayton St Ste 200, Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 767-7291</td>
<td></td>
<td>E,EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adler, Betsy J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003577968001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Janene R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003165812001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Jennifer R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003224479001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Christina A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003224678001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair_ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
★ = Gold Star
= Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beiting, Susan E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>003868738001</td>
<td>1063843449</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12023</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount, Marsha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>003335308001</td>
<td>1477674950</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 2021</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonezzi, Brookana K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>005309430001</td>
<td>1225462641</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste M17015</td>
<td>(513) 636-4578</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breig, Robin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>005738073004</td>
<td>1437446895</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>1578747770</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 1005</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonezzi, Brookana K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>005309430001</td>
<td>1225462641</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave M1 2008</td>
<td>(513) 636-4578</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breig, Robin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Nurses Practitioner</td>
<td>005738073001</td>
<td>1437446895</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Access</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh, Chery</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>003443223001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-3455</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt, Erin E</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>004478750001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt, Erin E</td>
<td>NP, (F)</td>
<td>004478750001</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafasso, Mandi L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002813324001</td>
<td>1437275146</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5006</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-2444, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafasso, Mandi L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002813324001</td>
<td>1437275146</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 7012</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4744, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafasso, Mandi L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002813324001</td>
<td>1437275146</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7012</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-2444, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Allison H, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005959895001</td>
<td>1134599269</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 3014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4788, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Allison H, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005959895001</td>
<td>1134599269</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4788, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Allison H, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005959895002</td>
<td>1134599269</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 3012</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 636-4788, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Michelle C, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>002948914001</td>
<td>1548296692</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp, Kelly L, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003529471001</td>
<td>1306194162</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7015</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-2271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003578339002
NPI: 1225151012
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 752-8100 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Combs, Christine S, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003424595001
NPI: 1457622268
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 ◆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Conley, Stacy, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006261143001
NPI: 1649724691
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Conley, Stacy, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006261143001
NPI: 1649724691
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Conley, Stacy, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006261143001
NPI: 1649724691
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Cooper, Siobhan, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002796620019
NPI: 1750399333
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006345929001
NPI: 1427494111
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006345929001
NPI: 1427494111
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml6003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6100 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002796620020
NPI: 1750399333
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800 ◆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Tampa General Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curry, Patricia A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002949435001</td>
<td>1386800027</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Ml 4002</td>
<td>(513) 636-4611</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell, Paula J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003086740001</td>
<td>1457472938</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11013</td>
<td>(513) 636-1422</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell, Paula J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003086748001</td>
<td>1114140217</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11013</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agma, Michelle D, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003115773001</td>
<td>1366560468</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs, Laura S, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003400301001</td>
<td>1225151012</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11013</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnellan, Amy L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002864215001</td>
<td>1881879179</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- wheelchair = Wheelchair
- Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services = Provider offers telehealth services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eggert, Stephanie N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003816158002</td>
<td>1053741702</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # Ml3014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilerman, Bona M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005661109001</td>
<td>1053530048</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml1013</td>
<td>(513) 636-4466</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggert, Stephanie N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003816158002</td>
<td>1053741702</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml6015</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilerman, Bona M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005661109001</td>
<td>1053530048</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4466</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggert, Stephanie N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003816158002</td>
<td>1053741702</td>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eilerman, Bona M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005661109001</td>
<td>1053530048</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eldridge, Paula M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003577970001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1104161322</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felblinger, Janise M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>003134826001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1144558099</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Denise A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002781779001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5037 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1316069404</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felblinger, Janise M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>003134826001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 7012 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1144558099</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Denise A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002781779001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1568648251</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felblinger, Janise M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>003134826001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5037 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1144558099</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003099528001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1679796692</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003099528001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1679796692</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzharris, Leslie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003080607001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1306986880</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✉ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003099528001</td>
<td>NPI: 1679796692&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave Ml3016&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-4288 &lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003099528001</td>
<td>NPI: 1679796692&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave Ml3016&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-4288 &lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Karen A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002769697001</td>
<td>NPI: 1952343048&lt;br&gt;7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45255&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-6100 &lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forton, Melissa L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005463645001</td>
<td>NPI: 1477981892&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 803-8092 &lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrein, Betsy T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003108874001</td>
<td>NPI: 1760637987&lt;br&gt;3333 Burnet Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 636-8638 &lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>ID or Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerrein, Betsy T, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003108874001</td>
<td>1760637987</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Jennifer L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>006076583001</td>
<td>1235593716</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Jennifer L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>006076583001</td>
<td>1235593716</td>
<td>375 Dixsmith Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Susannah N, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>003015781001</td>
<td>1518084425</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4000</td>
<td>(513) 636-4681</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gronlund, Stephanie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>005680259001</td>
<td>1720482268</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4466</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ☸ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hail, Traci L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hengehold, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochstrasser, Candace J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Kimberly M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Christin N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochstrasser, Candace J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2828</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igel, Kaitlyn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4355</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Igel, Kaitlyn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2018</td>
<td>(513) 636-4355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaack, Nancy C, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Fl 8</td>
<td>(513) 862-6200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>铭记, Cathryn L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-0297</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaack, Nancy C, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>E,T,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Lindsey B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaack, Nancy C, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Jennifer W, NP (F)</td>
<td>002857741001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2017, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4454, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Jennifer W, NP (F)</td>
<td>005593697001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Jodi M, NP (F)</td>
<td>005593697001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-8092, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Odile T, NP (F)</td>
<td>002767771001</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Odile T, NP (F)</td>
<td>002767771001</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kidwell, Seth T, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005280633002</td>
<td>1033533484</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kling, Lynn E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003108884002</td>
<td>1689792194</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klosterman, Colleen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003577972001</td>
<td>1114271020</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7022, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 367-7780</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>200 W Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2402 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2402 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2402 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
515 Martin Luther King Dr E
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 745-9320, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
5500 Verulam Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 531-6444
Ages: 0-99

Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
5999 Bender Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45233
(513) 922-1440, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
7220 Pippin Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 745-9320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
7300 Dearwester Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 984-9400, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
7777 Cooper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-9320, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)
Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists
Provider ID 002848606002
NPI: 1861672339
779 Glendale Milford Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 771-1779, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Kollar, Linda M, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003015801001
NPI: 1336362466
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lagergren, Beth K, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003523968004
NPI: 1710234828
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lagergren, Beth K, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003523968006
NPI: 1710234828
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lagergren, Beth K, NP</td>
<td>(F) Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingsch, Tammatha L, NP</td>
<td>(F) Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe, Colleen, NP</td>
<td>(F) Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-0375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Laure N, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mains, Allie F, NP</td>
<td>(F) Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malinowski, Ann B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002962004001</td>
<td>1063634129</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5006, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malkin, Julia M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002769795001</td>
<td>1467495143</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4681 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manz, Betty J, RN, (F)</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002781838001</td>
<td>1154443257</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

Manz, Betty J, RN, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002781838001
NPI: 1154443257
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 BE,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marcum, Michelle T, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006251367001
NPI: 1073060448
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4726 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Martin, Carrie E, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 004483778001
NPI: 1043645997
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005175124001
NPI: 1275952368
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 15005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-2009 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Martin, Carrie E, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 004483778001
NPI: 1043645997
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005175124001
NPI: 1275952368
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3004
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4215 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 005175124001
NPI: 1275952368
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>EHR Systems</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 005175124001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCheny, Molly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006493699001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4681</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenna, Lori A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899528003</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenna, Lori A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899528003</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenna, Lori A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899528003</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckenna, Lori A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 002899528003</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael, Mary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003086752001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005939811001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jennifer M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005939811001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

Miller, Julie A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 000492900002  
NPI: 1144337882  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6476 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
St Luke Hospital East  
Flower Hospital  
Toledo Children's Hospital

Miller, Susan L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003108909001  
NPI: 1073639027  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4288 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Miller, Susan L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003108909001  
NPI: 1073639027  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4415 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Moeves, Beth A, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 005245608002  
NPI: 1033519004  
200 Albert Sabin Way Fl 3  
Cincinnati, OH 45267  
(513) 584-1238 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mohr, Rachael A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002769689001  
NPI: 1851334460  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-3585 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mohr, Rachael A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002769689001  
NPI: 1851334460  
3333 Burnett Ave Ml 7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospitals West

Mohr, Rachael A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949581001  
NPI: 1881818128  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospitals West

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949581001  
NPI: 1881818128  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-5535 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospitals West

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002949581001  
NPI: 1881818128  
3333 Burnet Ave # 3014  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Mercy Hospitals West

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949581001
NPI: 1881818128
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800\(\times\) EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949581001
NPI: 1881818128
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722\(\times\) EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Mueller, Robin L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005679948001
NPI: 1275879207
3333 Burnett Ave MI 7015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4266\(\times\) EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002801834001
NPI: 1821288648
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966\(\times\) EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002801834001
NPI: 1821288648
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml6003
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6100\(\times\) EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mullaney, Randi B, NP, (F)
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003883176001
NPI: 1134550932
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 803-8092\(\times\) EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mulloney, James J, NP, (M)  | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 003578381001  
NPI: 1083600936  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4770 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Myer, Amy S, NP, (F)        | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 003443260001  
NPI: 1487609392  
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2018  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4355 EB,P,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Myers, Natalie M, NP, (F)   | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 006473851001  
NPI: 1508117979  
10500 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 862-4074 E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Neel, Kara, NP, (F)         | Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs  | Provider ID 006603052001  
NPI: 1326558958  
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 11024  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-0375 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  =$ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Ogg, Stephen M, NP, (M)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003595395001  
NPI: 1972844546  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4371  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Olberding, Lynn M, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003145398001  
NPI: 1427176528  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2020  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-7181  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Otten, Mary E, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005175178001  
NPI: 1720106800  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4408  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pennington, Michelle L, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003748591004  
NPI: 1619304086  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2013  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Huntington Memorial Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Perkins, Debra J, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003530168002  
NPI: 1457314759  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1013  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4466  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Huntington Memorial Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Peach, Anne B, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003855697001  
NPI: 1831529569  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Peach, Anne B, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003855697002  
NPI: 1831529569  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4432  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Pennington, Michelle L, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003748591006  
NPI: 1619304086  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 9016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-8092  
Ages: 0-17  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Perkins, Debra J, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003530168002  
NPI: 1457314759  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1013  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4466  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Huntington Memorial Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Site</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Abbreviation</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pettit, Cynthia S, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>513 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfriem, Holly M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>513 636-4432</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfriem, Holly M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>513 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Kelly M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 7015</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>513 636-4266</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Kelly M, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>513 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\wedge\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\leq\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\odot\) = Telehealth Services
Porter, Kelly M, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 003145401001  
NPI: 1750611810  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 7015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reebals, Lisa Y, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 002769825001  
NPI: 1902851249  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4681, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reebals, Lisa Y, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 002769825001  
NPI: 1902851249  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2026  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-9400, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reebals, Lisa Y, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 002769825001  
NPI: 1902851249  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4681, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reinhold, Judy A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 002769828002  
NPI: 1053376632  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-9979, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Elizabeth Healthcare  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reinhold, Judy A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 002769828003  
NPI: 1053376632  
3430 Burnet Ave Ml 9900  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-9979, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Elizabeth Healthcare  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Reinhold, Judy A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 01053376632  
NPI: 1053376632  
3430  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Elizabeth Healthcare  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Richmond, Stacie E, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 003485609001  
NPI: 1043449457  
3430 Burnet Ave Ml 9900  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-9979, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Elizabeth Healthcare  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Richmond, Stacie E, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID: 003485609001  
NPI: 1043449457  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
   St Elizabeth Healthcare  
   Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stacie E Richmond, NP</td>
<td>003485609001</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Mi 6003</td>
<td>1043449457</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura A Riley, NP</td>
<td>002162307001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2003</td>
<td>1245486638</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen L Rogers, NP</td>
<td>003108916001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2004</td>
<td>1891813978</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy N Rogers, NP</td>
<td>003529664001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2001</td>
<td>1275885980</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn A Rothchild, NP</td>
<td>002876512001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2020</td>
<td>1144348640</td>
<td>(513) 636-7181</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

Certified Nurse Practitioners  Ohio - Hamilton
Ohio - Hamilton

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002399193006
NPI: 1053349845
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788€, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002399193011
NPI: 1053349845
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800€, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002399193003
NPI: 1053349845
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800€, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-17
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002399193010
NPI: 1053349845
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800€, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schrand, Michelle L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002535091001
NPI: 1982638540
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schrand, Michelle L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002535091001
NPI: 1982638540
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966€, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schultz, Sarra L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003776809001
NPI: 1609201003
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4259€, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Schwandner, Allison L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006136028001
NPI: 1821449075
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7966€, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schwandner, Allison L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006136028001</td>
<td>1821449075</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincy, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwandner, Allison L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006136028001</td>
<td>1821449075</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scordo, Kristine A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003203639003</td>
<td>1063524239</td>
<td>10495 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-2775</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scordo, Kristine A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003203639003</td>
<td>1063524239</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 624-0999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seehausen Kane, Martha G, NP</td>
<td>002966914001</td>
<td>1205803376</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave MI 2039, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9979</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seehausen Kane, Martha G, NP</td>
<td>002966914001</td>
<td>1205803376</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{_wheelchair}\) = Wheelchair \(\text{★}\) = Gold Star \(\text{≈}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{☆}\) = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seger, Jami K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003258303002 NPI: 1508174517</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(531) 425-0406</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt; E,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P,EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seger, Jami K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003258303002 NPI: 1508174517</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2021</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt; EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skladany, Jill J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005175192001 NPI: 1720331069</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI2001</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt; EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitznagel, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005738168001 NPI: 1417265406</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 5037</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt; EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamm, Robyn W, RN, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Provider ID 003409993001 NPI: 1891924007</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt; EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003000083001 NPI: 1649415068</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2008</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 &lt;br&gt; EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003000083006  
NPI: 1649415068  
5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8100  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003000083004  
NPI: 1649415068  
7495 State Rd Ste 355  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003000083010  
NPI: 1649415068  
7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml 6003  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 636-6100  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stoops, Marilyn M, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002246400001  
NPI: 1245353812  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 803-0375  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stroud, Victoria A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738236001  
NPI: 1154708766  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4454  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stroud, Victoria A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738236001  
NPI: 1154708766  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4355  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stroud, Victoria A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738236001  
NPI: 1154708766  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4371  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Stroud, Victoria A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005738236001  
NPI: 1154708766  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4371  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Certified Nurse Practitioners  
Ohio - Hamilton

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stroud, Victoria A, NP</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Jennifer L, RN</td>
<td>Childrens Hosp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave # 6011</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Amanda J, NP</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Patricia L, NP</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5037</td>
<td>(513) 636-4975</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Patricia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005680251001</td>
<td>1528386331</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaman, Stephanie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003030059001</td>
<td>1871611962</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005738213001</td>
<td>1730302860</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005738213002</td>
<td>1730302860</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tudor, Cynthia A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002769886001</td>
<td>1407889140</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005738213003</td>
<td>1730302860</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 1013, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4466</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005738213001</td>
<td>1730302860</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005738213001</td>
<td>1730302860</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave ML 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Horn, Naomi R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Susan M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanninger, Brittney L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml1013, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Shannon K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 11024, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-0375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Shannon K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washam, Mark A, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-0375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf, Chad A, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Brightview</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>446 Morgan St, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 834-7063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Kelly M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2017, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zurkuhlen, Megan E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Exterior Building</th>
<th>Interior Building</th>
<th>Restroom</th>
<th>Parking</th>
<th>Wheelchair</th>
<th>Gold Star</th>
<th>Distance from Public Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zurkuhlen, William P, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005175227001</td>
<td>1306252499</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2017, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4454</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Patricia K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Anderson Family Medicine</td>
<td>005726374002</td>
<td>1407237167</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 105, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 981-4444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Patricia K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Anderson Family Medicine</td>
<td>005726374002</td>
<td>1407237167</td>
<td>6350 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 981-4444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Jennifer R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003224479001</td>
<td>1578877593</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey, Jennifer R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003224479002</td>
<td>1578877593</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lana M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002735883001</td>
<td>1598850513</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lana M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002735883001</td>
<td>1598850513</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lana M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002735883001</td>
<td>1598850513</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lana M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002735883001</td>
<td>1598850513</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreyling, Nancy, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kidney And Hypertension Ctr</td>
<td>002843238001</td>
<td>1750572715</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 325, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-0800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Lally, Olivia K, FNP, (F)
Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc
Provider ID 003144210005
NPI: 1326291337
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 792-7800 E,EB,IB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Good Samaritan Hospital

Mepherson, Katie M, FNP, (F)
Advanced Spine & Pain Management
Provider ID 003301942001
NPI: 1679877427
7691 5 Mile Rd Ste 10
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7246 EB,P,T,R
Ages: 0-99

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949581001
NPI: 1881818128
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-5535 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949581001
NPI: 1881818128
3430 Burnet Ave Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Morgan, Darice A, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002949581001
NPI: 1881818128
3333 Burnet Ave # 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospitals West

Rod, Alexis, FNP, (F)
Anderson Family Medicine
Provider ID 006056273001
NPI: 1083867832
8000 5 Mile Rd Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-3500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Karyn A, NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Maryellen, NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 272-0313</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Molly E, NP</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Members may self-refer to these providers.

弋 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇣ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Patricia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003434848004</td>
<td>1053618868</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adewumi, Olufunmilayo F, NP</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003461751002</td>
<td>1083743819</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnew, Ashley, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>006285198001</td>
<td>1710438510</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricola, Karen D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>001942148001</td>
<td>1053456426</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Nancee R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003454163006</td>
<td>1225395270</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Nancee R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003454163006</td>
<td>1225395270</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright, Nancee R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003454163006</td>
<td>1225395270</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Area Code</th>
<th>Phone Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Brooke, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2023, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114384617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td></td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006447759001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871968628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td></td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expressway, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006015019001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871968628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td></td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 588-5655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006015019002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871968628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td></td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 232-4333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006015019001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871968628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© Wheelchair ★ Gold Star ≡ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Autry, Megan A, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 006030833001
NPI: 1710333802
11140 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 564-8580 E,IB,R,T,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Autry, Megan A, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 006030833001
NPI: 1710333802
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 321-4333 E,R,T,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Autry, Megan A, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 006030833001
NPI: 1710333802
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 321-4333 EB,P,R
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Autry, Megan A, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 006030833002
NPI: 1710333802
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 588-5655 E,R,EB,IB,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Backinger, Tiffany R, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006664669001
NPI: 1942716287
2139 Auburn Ave Rm 6166
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3488
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bailey, Jennifer R, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003224479001
NPI: 1578877593
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4371
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Bailey, Jennifer R, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003224479002
NPI: 1578877593
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2023
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 686-3174 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Barhorst, Sunshine E, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003521273001
NPI: 1356698252
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-5281 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bakunawa, Maria, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003452411001
NPI: 1538180013
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5669 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barhorst, Sunshine E, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003521273001</td>
<td>1356698252</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barone, Joseph M, NP, (M)    Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 002776877002</td>
<td>1073534855</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd, Montgomery, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 792-7800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Amy C, NP, (F)       Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 003282173001</td>
<td>1689984528</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-8272</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Amy, NP, (F)         Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 005852573001</td>
<td>1215214739</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley, Kathryn, NP, (F)    University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 005933536001</td>
<td>1831558733</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartolac, Tiffani S, NP, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 006279855001</td>
<td>1427087857</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-4505</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartoszek, Mary P, NP, (F)   Riverhills Neuroscience</td>
<td>Provider ID 003495383002</td>
<td>12959734061</td>
<td>4805 Montgomery Rd Ste 410, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 241-2370</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Amy, NP, (F)          Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 005852573001</td>
<td>1215214739</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blied, Jennifer C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave # Mab Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-1177ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blied, Jennifer C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8990ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount, Marsha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062ثلاثاء, E,P,R,EB, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonezzi, Brookana K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonezzi, Brookana K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste Mab Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000ثلاثاء, E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonezzi, Brookana K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4578ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breig, Robin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breig, Robin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074ثلاثاء, E,G,IB,EB,P,R, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt, Robin E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt, Robin E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062ثلاثاء, E,P,R,EB, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratt, Robin E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000ثلاثاء, E,EB,G,RE,R,PL,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breig, Robin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breig, Robin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml7015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4578ثلاثاء, EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breitenstein, Rachel, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 006313007002</td>
<td>NPI: 1679018402</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2017 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4454</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Nicole E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 003528726002</td>
<td>NPI: 1609120575</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400 Cincinnati, OH 45220 (513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Brittney N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 006625607001</td>
<td>NPI: 1710401047</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burneka, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003669997001</td>
<td>NPI: 1831521418</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Jessica M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 005731391001</td>
<td>NPI: 1922474535</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 721-7373</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 1100</td>
<td>(513) 853-1300</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capuano, Susan M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003108918001</td>
<td>1225156300</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrasquillo, Ashley A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003562644001</td>
<td>1245581719</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrasquillo, Ashley A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Elizabeth J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Elizabeth J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Erin, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Rebecca A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Ml, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Caudell Stamper, Danielle N, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005733383001
NPI: 1144691452
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8523 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Caudell Stamper, Danielle N, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005733383001
NPI: 1144691452
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-4831 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Chalfin, Karen A, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 005488323002
NPI: 1043608086
200 Albert Sabin Way Holmes 3 Fl
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-1238 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Chalfin, Karen A, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003704824001
NPI: 1104254721
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-9999 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Chester Hospital

Chandler, Rachel E, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003704824001
NPI: 1700130564
4725 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 751-2273 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Eskenazi Health
Iu Health University Hospital
Iu Health Methodist Hospital
Iu Health West Hospital
Iu Health North Hospital

Chandler, Rachel E, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003704824001
NPI: 1104254721
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-9999 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Chester Hospital

Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003319301002
NPI: 1861790370
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
West Chester Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003319301002</td>
<td>1861790370</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave 3 South, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-5504 ☏, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003319301002</td>
<td>1861790370</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 475-8524 ☏, E, IB, PL, RE, R, P, G, EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cittadino, Michael J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 003499940002</td>
<td>1841548864</td>
<td>1841548864</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 201, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 206-1170 ☏, E, IB, P, EB, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cittadino, Michael J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Provider ID 003499940002</td>
<td>1841548864</td>
<td>1841548864</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 585-0436 ☏, EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clapp, Kelly L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003529471001</td>
<td>1306194162</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave 7015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4266 ☏, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003578339002</td>
<td>1225151012</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-2271 ☏, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003578339002</td>
<td>1225151012</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973 ☏, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003578339002</td>
<td>1225151012</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636 ☏, EB, P, R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Physicians</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003607609003</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003578339002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1922357318</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1225151012</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 981-6784 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 451-4033 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002867054001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003578339002</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1588612709</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 752-8100 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 621-2203 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cole, Theresa M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Health Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002867054001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003607609003</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1588612709</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922357318</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 621-2203 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 981-6784 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 003025970005</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002867054001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609050186</td>
<td><strong>NPI: 1588612709</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-0523 E,EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 621-2203 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✈ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈✈✈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>003025970006</td>
<td>1609050186</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(513) 585-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa</td>
<td>003025970005</td>
<td>1609050186</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa</td>
<td>003025970005</td>
<td>1609050186</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooley, Michelle R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Phys Co/Mhsa</td>
<td>003025970005</td>
<td>1609050186</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Billy A, NP, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003676399001</td>
<td>1033395801</td>
<td>7500 State Rd</td>
<td>(513) 584-6373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Christa R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005920358001</td>
<td>1245697085</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbitt, Laura M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>004422084001</td>
<td>1285998898</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbitt, Laura M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>004422084001</td>
<td>1285998898</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corl, Maureen E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>006132847001</td>
<td>1639411010</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 139</td>
<td>(513) 206-1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Hospital Anderson University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost, Tammy J, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crabtree-Vollrath, Tara N, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005147364004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002853864001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508290339</td>
<td>NPI: 1861572984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10495 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-2775✉ EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 231-3447✉ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost, Tammy J, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005147364004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002881167002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508290339</td>
<td>NPI: 1871559435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 624-0999✉ EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 891-1200✉ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost, Tammy J, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005147364004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002881167003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508290339</td>
<td>NPI: 1871559435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(516) 569-6117✉ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000✉ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005147364004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002881167003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508290339</td>
<td>NPI: 1871559435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 624-0999✉ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000✉ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005147364004</td>
<td>Provider ID 002881167003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508290339</td>
<td>NPI: 1871559435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106</td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 246-7000✉ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033✉ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✉ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Crump, Veronica I, NP, (F) | Trihealth G          | 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110, Cincinnati, OH 45236 | Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM   | 0-99      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
|                          |                      |                                              |                            |           | West Chester Hospital                |
| Dalton, Katherine H, NP, (F) | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co | 222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 475-8787      | 0-99      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
|                          |                      |                                              |                            |           | West Chester Hospital                |
| Cunningham, Erin T, NP, (F) | Tchms II Cho        | 11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300, Cincinnati, OH 45249 | (513) 321-4333       | 0-99      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
|                          |                      |                                              |                            |           | West Chester Hospital                |
| Cunningham, Erin T, NP, (F) | Tchms II Cho        | 2139 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 321-4333       | 0-99      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
|                          |                      |                                              |                            |           | West Chester Hospital                |
| Cunningham, Erin T, NP, (F) | Tchms II Cho        | 4460 Red Bank Expressway, Cincinnati, OH 45227 | (513) 321-4333       | 0-99      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
|                          |                      |                                              |                            |           | West Chester Hospital                |
| Cunningham, Erin T, NP, (F) | Tchms II Cho        | 7545 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255 | (513) 321-4333       | 0-99      | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
|                          |                      |                                              |                            |           | West Chester Hospital                |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis, Cheryl A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dobson, Amanda L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cincinnati Health Dept</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003260441002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005146140004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578500633</td>
<td>NPI: 1760890230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4100</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 463-2500  ✧ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421 ✧ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Davis, Cheryl A, NP, (F)** | **Diss, Joseph I, NP, (M)** |
| **Trihealth G** | **Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio** |
| Provider ID 003260441002 | Provider ID 005779095004 |
| NPI: 1578500633 | NPI: 1427338201 |
| 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 | 3300 Mercy Health Blvd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 | Cincinnati, OH 45211 |
| (516) 569-6117 ✧ EB,P,R | (513) 215-5000 ✧ EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| **Davis, Denise A, NP, (F)** | **Hospital Affiliations: Drake Center** |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | **Diss, Joseph I, NP, (M)** |
| Provider ID 002483697015 | **Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio** |
| NPI: 1124082540 | Provider ID 005779095004 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4000 | NPI: 1427338201 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | 7500 State Rd |
| (513) 636-4681 ✧ EB,R,P | Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| Ages: 0-99 | (513) 624-4500 ✧ |

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Cleveland Clinic Foundation
- Hillcrest Hospital
- Fairview Hospital
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

| **Dietrich, Denna L, NP, (F)** | **Dixon, Laura S, NP, (F)** |
| **Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati** | **Mercy Health Physicians** |
| Provider ID 002933433012 | **R** **T** **G** **PL** |
| NPI: 1174522650 | **Provider ID 006041211001** |
| 7502 State Rd Ste 2210a | NPI: 1437510492 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45255 | 3300 Mercy Health Blvd Fl 5 |
| (513) 624-2070 ✧ EB,R,P | Cincinnati, OH 45211 |
| Ages: 0-99 | (513) 215-5030 ✧ EB,P,R |

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield
- Mercy Hospitals West
- Mercy Hospitals West

| **Dobson, Amanda L, NP, (F)** | **Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio** |
| **Cincinnati Health Dept** | **Provider ID 005146140002** |
| Provider ID 005146140006 | NPI: 1760890230 |
| NPI: 1760890230 | 2750 Beekman St |
| 3101 Burnet Ave | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 357-7421 ✧ EB,P,R | (513) 357-7421 ✧ EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| **Dobson, Amanda L, NP, (F)** | **Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio** |
| **Cincinnati Health Dept** | **Provider ID 005146140005** |
| Provider ID 005146140007 | NPI: 1760890230 |
| NPI: 1760890230 | 3917 Spring Grove Ave |
| 5818 Madison Rd | Cincinnati, OH 45223 |
| (513) 357-7421 ✧ EB,P,R | (513) 357-7421 ✧ EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

- ✧ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donaworth, Sherry L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002093027001</td>
<td>1649228768</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaworth, Sherry L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>002093027001</td>
<td>1649228768</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckstein, Heather M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003593621001</td>
<td>1679824056</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 558-5281, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Taylor M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Ohio Heart &amp; Vascular Ctr</td>
<td>006252668001</td>
<td>1447701313</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 1300 Cincinnati, OH 45249 (513) 792-7800, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Sinai Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fichner, Robert J, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006594915001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003521280001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306358601</td>
<td>NPI: 1457601650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-7505  EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281  EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding, Tiffany, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Fielding, Tiffany, FNP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006236659001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003521280001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609229988</td>
<td>NPI: 1457601650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8500  EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281  EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkleman, Brett, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Finkleman, Brett, NP, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003521280001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003521280001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457601650</td>
<td>NPI: 1457601650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-5281  EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281  EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite, Leah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fite, Leah, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005847949001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005847949001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720464399</td>
<td>NPI: 1720464399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11155 Kenwood Rd</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 385-1919  EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601  EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
<td>Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fite, Leah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Fite, Leah, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005847949001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005847949001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720464399</td>
<td>NPI: 1720464399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 794-1601  EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 794-1601  EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
<td>Regency Hospital-cincinnati</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☣ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Fite, Leah, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005847949001  
NPI: 1720464399  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 862-5787 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Fite, Leah, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005847949001  
NPI: 1720464399  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Fite, Leah, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005847949001  
NPI: 1720464399  
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 230  
Cincinnati, OH 45247  
(513) 794-1601 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Fite, Leah, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005847949001  
NPI: 1720464399  
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 232-8181 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Fite, Leah, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005847949001  
NPI: 1720464399  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003099528001  
NPI: 1679796692  
3333 Burnet Ave Mll015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003099528001  
NPI: 1679796692  
3333 Burnet Ave Mll015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003099528001  
NPI: 1679796692  
3333 Burnet Ave Mll015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003099528001  
NPI: 1679796692  
3333 Burnet Ave Mll015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Flesch, Laura L, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003099528001  
NPI: 1679796692  
3333 Burnet Ave Mll015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4266 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Pamela K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>- EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman, Justin L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>- EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franer, Susan M, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>- EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle Children's Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 005285873001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003100043001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Frey, Cynthia A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Provider ID 003100043001
NPI: 1659501625
7502 State Rd Ste 2210a
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-2070, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Hospital Anderson
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gardner, Mindi R, NP, (F)
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002636925001
NPI: 1700861234
10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 110
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-7572, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gardner, Mindi R, NP, (F)
Kidney And Hypertension Ctr
Provider ID 002636925002
NPI: 1700861234
4600 Montgomery Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 861-6012, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gartner, Maureen, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003557312001
NPI: 1568714368
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Gawlik, Kate E, NP, (F)
Local Pub Hlth Svc Collab
Provider ID 003189956003
NPI: 1578897443
250 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 2
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 946-7800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Gebhart, Lisa A, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 006198609001
NPI: 1376090779
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-2500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Geiger, Elizabeth L, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003311612003
NPI: 1194027391
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1631, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Geiger, Elizabeth L, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003311612003
NPI: 1194027391
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gartner, Maureen, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003557312001
NPI: 1568714368
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Geiger, Elizabeth L, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003311612003
NPI: 1194027391
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uh Cleveland Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gilmore, Lauren L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayfield Clinic</strong></td>
<td><strong>Trihealth G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006335352001</td>
<td>Provider ID: 005421144002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205373552</td>
<td>NPI: 1407241797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 221-1100, EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 246-7000, EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Godsey, Kimberly A, NP, (F)** | **Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)** |
| **Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr** | **Trihealth G** |
| Provider ID: 003674169001 | Provider ID: 005421144002 |
| NPI: 1720429095 | NPI: 1407241797 |
| 2123 Auburn Ave Ste 136-139 | 10506 Montgomery Rd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Christ Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)** | **Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)** |
| **Trihealth G** | **Trihealth G** |
| Provider ID: 005421144002 | Provider ID: 005421144002 |
| NPI: 1407241797 | NPI: 1407241797 |
| 10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14 | 7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45220 | Cincinnati, OH 45255 |
| (513) 865-5275, EB, R, P | (513) 752-8100, EB, R, P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Good Samaritan Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Godsey, Kimberly A, NP, (F)** | **Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)** |
| **Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr** | **Trihealth G** |
| Provider ID: 003674169001 | Provider ID: 005421144002 |
| NPI: 1720429095 | NPI: 1407241797 |
| 2123 Auburn Ave Ste 138 | 10550 Montgomery Rd |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | Cincinnati, OH 45242 |
| (513) 206-1120, EB, P, R | (513) 865-1223, EB, R, P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Christ Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |

| **Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)** | **Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)** |
| **Trihealth G** | **Trihealth G** |
| Provider ID: 005421144002 | Provider ID: 005421144002 |
| NPI: 1407241797 | NPI: 1407241797 |
| 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110 | 8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45236 | Cincinnati, OH 45236 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Good Samaritan Hospital | Good Samaritan Hospital |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005421144002
NPI: 1407241797
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 E, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Green, Jennifer L, NP, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006076583001
NPI: 1235593716
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514 E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital
Bethesda North

Green, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005832143001
NPI: 1780059493
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 246-7000 E, R, T, P, E, B, I, B
Ages: 0-99

Gries, Travis T, NP, (M)
Healthcare Connection
Provider ID 006390309001
NPI: 1891239802
1401 Steffen Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 588-3623 E, B, P, R, I, B
Ages: 0-99

Gronlund, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005680259001
NPI: 1720482268
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 862-4074 E, R, T, E, P, L, G, I, B, P, E, B
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gronlund, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005680259001
NPI: 1720482268
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4466 E, B, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners
Ohio - Hamilton

Gronlund, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005680259001
NPI: 1720482268
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2514, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Guibord, Sarah E, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004936366001
NPI: 1851600712
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-8017, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd Ste 200
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-4800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 624-1920, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd Ste 200
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-4800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 624-1920, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-4800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 624-1920, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 751-2273, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-4800, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Guinigundo, Andrew, NP, (M)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 002096287001
NPI: 1124083407
4350 Malsbary Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 624-1920, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

Gulley, Robin A, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003324811009
NPI: 1487946968
1005 Walnut St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-6320, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gulley, Robin A, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Health Dept
Provider ID 003324811009
NPI: 1487946968
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 325-3092, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts Health Insurances</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003324811009</td>
<td>Gulley, Robin A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-7421</td>
<td>EB, IB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003324811009</td>
<td>Hackworth, Lana L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 357-7288</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003324811010</td>
<td>Hall, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd, Montgomery, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 564-8580</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamm, Mary, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>003456360002</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave</td>
<td>(513) 588-5655 E,EB,IB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm, Mary, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005069301001</td>
<td>1770908501</td>
<td>(513) 584-4268 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Kirstyn S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003843328002</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 558-4194 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Kimberly J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005738121001</td>
<td>10450 New Haven Rd Ste 4a</td>
<td>(513) 215-9200 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

+ Wheelchair + Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking E = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☟ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herrle, Cheryl D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>22 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-7400</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess, Abby V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Mo-F: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005173765001</td>
<td>NPI: 1437425022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004088729002</td>
<td>NPI: 1639595010</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Rebecca, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004088729002</td>
<td>NPI: 1639595010</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkle, Rebecca, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 004088729002</td>
<td>NPI: 1639595010</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hissett, Sonia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003407615003</td>
<td>(513) 981-5922</td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1003138611</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissett, Sonia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003407615003</td>
<td>(513) 981-5162</td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1003138611</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>4130 Dry Ridge Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissett, Sonia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003407615003</td>
<td>(513) 215-6400</td>
<td>Mercy Hospitals West</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1003138611</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>4350 State Route 128</td>
<td>Cleves, OH 45002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong, Gina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003237342002</td>
<td>(513) 791-5200</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1548263239</td>
<td>Christ Hsp Ortho Asse II</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hissong, Gina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003237342002</td>
<td>(513) 791-5200</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1548263239</td>
<td>Christ Hsp Ortho Asse II</td>
<td>4640 Red Bank Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Kimberly M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002724690002</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1013926021</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Russell O, NP, (M)</td>
<td>002814974002</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1346284221</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Russell O, NP, (M)</td>
<td>002814974002</td>
<td>(513) 245-3600</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>1346284221</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmann, Mary C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>(513) 585-2000</td>
<td>NPI: 1306121199</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvath, Shannon M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
<td>3652 Werk Rd</td>
<td>(513) 233-4100</td>
<td>NPI: 1265820658</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Greater Cinci Digest Hlth Netwrk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Christin N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7661 Beechmont Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(513) 231-9010</td>
<td>NPI: 1265820658</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugenberg, Lawrence, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 585-5504</td>
<td>NPI: 1649646423</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Emily L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>NPI: 1629385513</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hunt, Jillian, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 003456345002
NPI: 1568744209
4460 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 321-4333 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital

Hunt, Jillian, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 003456345003
NPI: 1568744209
5885 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 588-5655 E, R, P, EB, IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital

Hunt, Jillian, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Med Spec
Provider ID 003456345002
NPI: 1568744209
7545 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-4333 EB, G, IB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital

Jamie, Richard, NP, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006525061001
NPI: 1104343235
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-5281 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johansing, Janet, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005685091001
NPI: 1720455330
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 418-2639 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johansing, Janet, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005685091001
NPI: 1720455330
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 558-0372 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Johansing, Janet, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005685091001
NPI: 1720455330
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4956 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Johansing, Janet, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005685091001
NPI: 1720455330
6432 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 598-9050 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Johnson, Gail, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 003480594002
NPI: 1710248828
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3466 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Justice, Lindsey B, NP, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003292063001
NPI: 1174828768
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4432 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Karkhang, Colleen, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005877035001
NPI: 1730545187
10495 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 246-7914 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ℡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
<th>Phone 3</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karkhang, Colleen, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 246-7914</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karkhang, Colleen, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 861-1260</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelch, Jennifer, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Neurological Sleep Disorders</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 442</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelch, Jennifer, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Neurological Sleep Disorders</td>
<td>8111 Cheviot Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelch, Jennifer, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Neurological Sleep Disorders</td>
<td>8250 Kenwood Crssng Way Ste 225</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 721-7533</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Jennifer J, NP</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002769819001 NPI: 1063460558 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7012 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-2444 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Erin E, NP</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003452607001 NPI: 1962638445 234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8730 EB, R, P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Zareen A, FNP</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 005459630002 NPI: 1649669664 4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 212 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 686-2663 EB, R, P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kies, Kelsey E, NP</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 006146439001 NPI: 1669821716 55 W Daniels St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 556-2564 EB, R, P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, Ruth, NP</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 005634850001 NPI: 1891161048 222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8200 EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University of Cincinnati Medical Center Drake Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Kim, Ruth, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005634850001
NPI: 1891161048
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8787, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

King, Katie A, NP, (F)
Cincinnati Pain Physicians
Provider ID 006119562001
NPI: 1790137669
8261 Cornell Rd Ste 630
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 891-0022, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

King, Moira A, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 006208541001
NPI: 1083075758
234 Goodman
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-3700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Kirschner, Michelle L, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002771716002
NPI: 1679572382
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 207
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4840, E,EB,IB,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Drake Center

Kise, Shawn E, NP, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005249129001
NPI: 1124435094
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Klein, Kathleen, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005178729002
NPI: 1093131666
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital

Knapke, Angela Kay, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 002832814002
NPI: 1417171471
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-2246, E,G,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 16-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knapke, Angela Kay, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>002832814002</td>
<td>1417171471</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300 Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 16-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>200 W Galbraith Rd Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606001</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2420 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>2586 La Feuille Ave Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>515 Martin Luther King Dr E Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>002848606002</td>
<td>1861672339</td>
<td>5500 Verulam Ave Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 531-6444</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Provider ID 002848606001</td>
<td>NPI: 1861672339</td>
<td>7300 Dearwester Dr</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 984-9400</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Provider ID 002848606002</td>
<td>NPI: 1861672339</td>
<td>7777 Cooper Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koehn, Alexandra M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>Provider ID 002848606002</td>
<td>NPI: 1861672339</td>
<td>779 Glendale Milford Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 771-1779</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koenke, Debra A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 003844862002</td>
<td>NPI: 1588085054</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 440</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 585-3238</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koors, Nicole J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 006162080001</td>
<td>NPI: 1124499397</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7217</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koors, Nicole J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 006162080001</td>
<td>NPI: 1124499397</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7217</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koors, Nicole J, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 006162080001</td>
<td>NPI: 1124499397</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-7217</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostuik, Paula N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 002642500001</td>
<td>NPI: 1518909415</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kostuik, Paula N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 002642500001</td>
<td>NPI: 1518909415</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreuter, Rodney A, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Provider ID 003218970001</td>
<td>NPI: 1942287446</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

Kreuter, Rodney A, NP, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003218970001
NPI: 1942287446
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-3000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kumar, Harriet S, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003545194001
NPI: 1245584895
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Kuykendall, Lauren, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005847952001
NPI: 1962888537
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Lagervgren, Beth K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003523968004
NPI: 1710234828
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lagervgren, Beth K, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003523968004
NPI: 1710234828
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-6771, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 302
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-9898, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 865-9898, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
3219 Clifton Ave Ste 400
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 861-1260, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 206
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 861-1260, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
6949 Good Samaritan Dr Ste 250
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 861-1260, E, G, R, RE, P, EB
Ages: 0-99

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 865-9898, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005605481002
NPI: 1912383126
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Largent, Julie M, NP, (F)
Ohio Heart & Vascular Ctr
Provider ID 003674116001
NPI: 1265785539
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2000, E, T, R, G, IB, EB, P
Ages: 0-99

Lautar, Ashley N, NP, (F)
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 006415710001
NPI: 1558771352
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-3458, E, IB, EB, G, P, T, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital

Laver-Bierschbach, Judith, NP, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003452415001
NPI: 1801018767
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5700, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Leak, Christine A, NP, (F)
Oncology Hematology Care
Provider ID 003186237001
NPI: 1093039935
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 751-2273, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fort Hamilton Hospital
West Chester Hospital

Leandro, Lynn D, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 005776391001
NPI: 1649262908
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2864, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Lawrence-Gilbert, Victoria A, NP, (F)
Advanced Pain & Spine Ins
Provider ID 003660957001
NPI: 1699059345
9600 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 936-3050
Ages: 0-99

Hospitals Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Ohio - Hamilton Certified Nurse Practitioners

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lecates, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002769759001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002769759001</td>
<td>NPI: 1740203652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740203652</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4222 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecates, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Lipps, Tara D, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002769786001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002769786001</td>
<td>NPI: 1013940733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013940733</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4222 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\Box\) = Wheelchair  \(\star\) = Gold Star  \(\leftrightarrow\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \(\Box\) = Telehealth Services
Lowry, Angela, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 501  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 793-2654  
Ages: 0-99

Lupidi, Kayla A, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 005685058001  
NPI: 1952787160  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8730  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Marcum, Michelle T, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006251367001  
NPI: 1073060448  
333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4726  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Marcum, Michelle T, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006251367001  
NPI: 1073060448  
333 Burnet Ave Ml 2016  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4726  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Lowry, Angela, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
10535 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 793-0348  
Ages: 0-99

Lysaght, Margaret, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003615141001  
NPI: 1760726624  
231 Albert Sabin Way  
Cincinnati, OH 45267  
(513) 558-4194  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lowry, Angela, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
10545 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 793-7378  
Ages: 0-99

Lysaght, Margaret, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co  
Provider ID 003615141001  
NPI: 1760726624  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-7372  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Lowry, Angela, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
7697 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 624-3600  
Ages: 0-99

Makris, Ellen L, NP, (F)  
Hospitalist Medicine Phys Of Ohio  
Provider ID 006413198021  
NPI: 1659737336  
7450 Keller Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45243  
(800) 579-7777  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital

Mancini, Sarah, NP, (F)  
Oncology Hematology Care  
Provider ID 006447752002  
NPI: 1801321914  
3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 100  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 751-2273  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Marcum, Michelle T, NP, (F)  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 006251367001  
NPI: 1073060448  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4726  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Martin, Becky L, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003464287003  
NPI: 1740562370  
10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 865-1631  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations: Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

**Martin, Becky L, NP, (F)**
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003464287003
NPI: 1740562370
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-2563 = EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

**Martin, Becky L, NP, (F)**
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003464287003
NPI: 1740562370
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(516) 569-6117 = EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital

**McCracken, Heather H, NP, (F)**
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 004473285001
NPI: 1275805855
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3999 = EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

**McCray, Melissa R, NP, (F)**
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003585452006
NPI: 1972866424
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**McCray, Melissa R, NP, (F)**
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003585452003
NPI: 1972866424
335 Rockdale Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 367-5888 = EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

**McCray, Melissa R, NP, (F)**
Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs
Provider ID 003585452008
NPI: 1972866424
3430 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7722 = EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

\(\text{_wheelchair}\) = Wheelchair \(\text{★} = \text{Gold Star}\) \(\leftrightarrow = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation}\)
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\text{Telehealth Services}\)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCray, Melissa R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hosp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>636 Prospect Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 367-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Kathleen A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 2105, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Kathleen A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgee, Kathleen A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI11024, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 803-0375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckee, Molly E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medley, Deanna, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 853-4721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meek-Silvers, Dionni, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-2514, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Brittany A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Piedmont, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Jeanette S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>222 Piedmont, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, Robin, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>222 Piedmont, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Jeanette S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>222 Piedmont, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton, Robin, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Good Samaritan Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>222 Piedmont, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Nancy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>222 Piedmont, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 wheelchair

★ = Gold Star  
= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Nancy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>005305787002</td>
<td>1417353939</td>
<td>237 William Howard Taft Rd Fl 2 Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 263-8571 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 263-8571</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Nancy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>005305787002</td>
<td>1417353939</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 721-7373 E,EB,IB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Nancy M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>005305787002</td>
<td>1417353939</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 721-7373 EB,IB,P,R,G Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 721-7373</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Julie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>000492900002</td>
<td>1144337882</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2016 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-6476 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: St Elizabeth Healthcare The Toledo Hospital St Luke Hospital West Children's Hospital Medical Center St Luke Hospital East Flower Hospital Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 636-6476</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003108909001</td>
<td>1073639027</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4288 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-4288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Susan L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003108909001</td>
<td>1073639027</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml2010 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4415 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-4415</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills, Sally A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003674215003</td>
<td>1386934040</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 558-5281 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIniard, Jody L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mayfield Clinic</td>
<td>002989558001</td>
<td>1659489946</td>
<td>3825 Edwards Rd Ste 300 Cincinnati, OH 45209 (513) 221-1100 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 221-1100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Christine J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td>003678445003</td>
<td>1164864153</td>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 357-7519 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 357-7519</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Christine J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003678445002</td>
<td>1164864153</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 584-3999 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 584-3999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, Lisa M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>199 William Howard Taft Rd</td>
<td>(513) 751-2145</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 793-6052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, Lisa M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, Lisa M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 541-8500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, Lisa M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>5210 Rapid Run Rd Ste 202</td>
<td>(513) 451-1900</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorman, Lisa M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002800265001</td>
<td>1548225873</td>
<td>5525 Marie Ave</td>
<td>(513) 624-1920</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td>1821288648</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002801834001</td>
<td>1821288648</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 1005, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002801834001</td>
<td>1821288648</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 Mi6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Kimberly K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002703734001</td>
<td>1235128251</td>
<td>199 Wm Howard Taft Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 751-4448</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Kimberly K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002703734001</td>
<td>1235128251</td>
<td>2025 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins, Kimberly K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>002703734001</td>
<td>1235128251</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Name                        | Specialty                        | Provider ID         | NPI               | Address                        | City, State     | Phone             | Aged  | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Provider ID         | NPI               | Address                        | City, State     | Phone          | Aged  | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Provider ID         | NPI               | Address                        | City, State     | Phone          |
|-----------------------------|----------------------------------|---------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------|----------------|--------------------|-------|-------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------|----------------|----------------|-------|-------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------|----------------|----------------|-------|-------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------|----------------|----------------|-------|-------------------------------------------------------------|---------------------|-------------------|-----------------------------|----------------|----------------|-------|
| Mulloney, James J, NP, (M)  | Certified Nurse Practitioners    | 003578381001       | 1083600936        | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste M12004  | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 636-4770     | EB,P,R | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      | 2123 Auburn Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 585-1954 | E,EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      | 2123 Auburn Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 585-1954 | E,EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      |
| Munson, Karen A, NP, (F)   | Certified Nurse Practitioners    | 003370887001       | 1720200876        | 3333 Burnet Ave M1 2001     | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 636-4408     | EB,P,R | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      | 2123 Auburn Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 585-1954 | E,EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      | 2123 Auburn Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 585-1954 | E,EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      |
| Myers, Nataline M, NP, (F) | Certified Nurse Practitioners    | 006473851001       | 1508117979        | 3333 Burnet Ave             | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 636-4408     | EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      | 2123 Auburn Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 585-1954 | E,EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      | 2123 Auburn Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 585-1954 | E,EB,R,P | Children's Hospital Medical Center                          | 006259616001       | 1760931570      |
| Nelson, Phyllis, NP, (F)   | Certified Nurse Practitioners    | 006246241001       | 1770033599        | 222 Piedmont Ave            | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 862-2514     | EB,R,P | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co                     | 006246241001       | 1770033599      | 222 Piedmont Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 862-2514 | EB,R,P | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co                     | 006246241001       | 1770033599      | 222 Piedmont Ave                 | Cincinnati, OH | (513) 862-2514 | EB,R,P | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co                     | 006246241001       | 1770033599      |

**Key:**
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newell, Tracey A, NP</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Jennifer L, NP</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 315, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 624-0999</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Jennifer L, NP</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'brien, Mary F, NP</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbeck, Heather F, NP</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc Provider ID 003829470001</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 1300, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 792-7800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overbeck, Heather F, NP</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc Provider ID 003829470001</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 206-1180</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overbeck, Heather F, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>- Christ Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 206-1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panganiban, Cesar P, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center - West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parawira, Sandra, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center - West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit, Cynthia S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>- Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 946-7800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panganiban, Cesar P, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center - West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 475-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peng, Jason S, NP, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>- University Of Cincinnati Medical Center - West Chester Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pompa, Kathleen M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>- Ohio State University Hospital</td>
<td>(513) 942452610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ranalli, Alexis, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003229888003</td>
<td>1215245147</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranalli, Alexis, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003229888003</td>
<td>1215245147</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranalli, Alexis, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003229888003</td>
<td>1215245147</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 624-7900</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rath, Kelly A, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003566081002</td>
<td>1851646574</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>Ohio State University Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebella, Bonnie, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003233839001</td>
<td>1356508998</td>
<td>2525 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 215</td>
<td>(513) 922-0009</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Womens Health Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebella, Bonnie, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>003705773006</td>
<td>1609120237</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 558-5281</td>
<td>Holzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimer, Kirsten L, NP</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>006644627001</td>
<td>1376776120</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 1013</td>
<td>(513) 636-4466</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Wound Specialists Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 004119079001
NPI: 1003155722
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1111 E, PL, RE, R, P, EB, G, IB
Ages: 0-99

Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Wound Specialists Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 004119079001
NPI: 1003155722
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 862-1400 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Wound Specialists Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 004119079001
NPI: 1003155722
12100 Reed Hartman Hwy
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 605-2000 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Wound Specialists Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 004119079001
NPI: 1003155722
2586 Lafeuille Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 662-2444 EB, P, R, IB
Ages: 0-99

Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Wound Specialists Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 004119079001
NPI: 1003155722
3210 W Fork Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 605-3000 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Rekos, Karen A, NP, (F)
Wound Specialists Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 004119079001
NPI: 1003155722
7100 Dearwester Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 984-9400 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003526764002
NPI: 1972856789
10494 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 891-1200 EB, R, P
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003526764002
NPI: 1972856789
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 246-7000 EB, R, P
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003526764002
NPI: 1972856789
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1223 EB, R, P
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003526764002
NPI: 1972856789
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1223 EB, R, P
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 003526764002
NPI: 1972856789
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1223 EB, R, P
Hospital Affiliations:
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Ohio - Hamilton Certified Nurse Practitioners

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers
are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018.
The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-6973</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Kathi E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Stacie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave MI 9900, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9979</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Stacie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave MI 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Stacie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>7495 State Rd Ste 355 MI 6003, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 636-6100</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★= Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Juanita A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>10498 Montgomery Rd Ste D, Cincinnati, OH 45242 (513) 865-1631</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2004, Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4770</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roethlisberger, Jacqueline L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruhe, Jaime E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Tri State Urologic Svcs</td>
<td>003514776001</td>
<td>10700 Montgomery Rd #319</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 793-2835</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth, Stacey L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003165831001</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 793-2835</td>
<td>E,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlman, Deborah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Physicians</td>
<td>005298215001</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-6360</td>
<td>E,R,P,EB,IB</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Amy E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>004483784001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2020</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7181</td>
<td>E,B,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Erica L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003555346002</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>E,B,R,P</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002399193003</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>E,B,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauser, Jennifer A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003224647001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Mi 2023</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4371</td>
<td>E,B,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schindler, Erica L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003617129002</td>
<td>1144572470</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Michelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002535091001</td>
<td>1982638540</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrand, Michelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002535091001</td>
<td>1982638540</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2008, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-7966</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroder, Michele A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>005929183001</td>
<td>1992165666</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8523</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Atrium Medical Center, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Jane M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>003311429001</td>
<td>1538564042</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-4061</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Drake Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Amy C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Physicians</td>
<td>002912081002</td>
<td>1851356455</td>
<td>8251 Pine Rd Ste 220, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 936-9191</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Amy C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002912081002</td>
<td>1851356455</td>
<td>9275 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 475-8524</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Melinda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>005295006001</td>
<td>1871997973</td>
<td>5885 Harrison Ave Ste 1900, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 206-1800</td>
<td>EB,R,P,G,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Sidhu, Virinder, NP, (F)  
Maninder Kalra Md  
Provider ID 003506522003  
NPI: 1760731590  
5240 E Galbraith Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 442-2432  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
West Chester Hospital

Simmons Gilreath, Kimberly R, NP, (F)  
Brightview  
Provider ID 006095883001  
NPI: 1871995621  
446 Morgan St  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 834-7063  
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult  
Therapy, naltrexone Injectable  
Mat, nurse with Prescriptive Privilege

Skladany, Jill J, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005175192001  
NPI: 1720331069  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste MI 2001  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4408  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Skrzyniecki, Julie E, NP, (F)  
Pediatric Nephrology  
Provider ID 003699562001  
NPI: 1487900973  
22222 Cherry St Ste 1800  
Cincinnati, OH 45263  
(419) 251-8027  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Slusher, Joyce A, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003151298001  
NPI: 1437270451  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4371  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Slusher, Kimberlee B, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003393934003  
NPI: 1053647438  
10494 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 891-1200  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fayette County Memorial Hospital  
Jewish Hospital

Slusher, Kimberlee B, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003393934003  
NPI: 1053647438  
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106  
Cincinnati, OH 45242  
(513) 246-7000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Fayette County Memorial Hospital  
Jewish Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003393934003</td>
<td>1053647438</td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 865-1223</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>(513) 862-2636</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
<td>(513) 865-5275</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 375</td>
<td>(513) 221-4848</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4725 E Galbraith Rd Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5520 Cheviot Rd</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
<td>(513) 752-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003393934003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified Nurse Practitioners**

**Ohio - Hamilton**

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006279666001
NPI: 1467994525
10494 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 891-1200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006279666001
NPI: 1467994525
10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 853-1300 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006279666001
NPI: 1467994525
10506 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006279666001
NPI: 1467994525
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-5275 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Sparhawk, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Trihealth G
Provider ID 006279666001
NPI: 1467994525
10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 4300
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-9800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Spitznagel, Elizabeth M, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005738168001
NPI: 1417265406
3333 Burnet Ave Mi 5037
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4975 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Spivak, Michael, NP, (M)
Funcde LLC
Provider ID 003587801002
NPI: 1437499076
12103 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 604-1004 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Russian
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital

Standiford, Debra A, NP, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002769871001
NPI: 1962450460
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4744 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standiford, Debra A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002769871001</td>
<td>1962450460</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5006, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standiford, Debra A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002769871001</td>
<td>1962450460</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 7012, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4744</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standiford, Debra A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>002769871001</td>
<td>1962450460</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 7012, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 635-4744</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanko, Jessica, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003453973001</td>
<td>1922376748</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-3200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanko, Jessica, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003453973001</td>
<td>1922376748</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-3000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Shelly L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003669779001</td>
<td>1083056451</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stark, Shelly L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003669779001</td>
<td>1083056451</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 2003, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0032290397001</td>
<td>1164778924</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Seth, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>003509397001</td>
<td>1164778924</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 246-3600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Anne P, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003487371002</td>
<td>1205199387</td>
<td>10600 Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⚘ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Anne P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 330</td>
<td>(513) 794-5600</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205199387</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 794-5600, E,P,EB,IB,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Anne P, NP, (F)</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1205199387</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stidd, Leslie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861411407</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stidd, Leslie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>TriHealth G</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861411407</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>(516) 569-6117, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amanda, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>11140 Montgomery Rd Ste 2300</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003333281001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326368747</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 321-4333, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amanda, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expressway</td>
<td>(513) 321-4333</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003333281001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326368747</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 321-4333, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amanda, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>7545 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 232-4333</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003333281001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>EB,R,P,G,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326368747</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 232-4333, EB,R,P,G,IB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Jessica E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>234 Goodman Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005845777001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>8677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912387846</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 475-8787, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Sarah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-5700</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003452416001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>8677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376858332</td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 584-5700, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strub, Leslie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>003372054001</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Pl</td>
<td>(513) 981-6610</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson, Mercy Hospital Fairfield, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Diana M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006298193002</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweeney, Jennifer L, RN, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>002965614001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>EB,R,P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester, Amanda J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003370920001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-2444</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005738213002</td>
<td>10500 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 862-4074</td>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB,G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoerner, Anita L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>005738213001</td>
<td>1730302860</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Andrea R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006357617001</td>
<td>1356706568</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Gretchen J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003479683003</td>
<td>1699030130</td>
<td>10494 Montgomery Rd Ste G106 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Gretchen J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003479683003</td>
<td>1699030130</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Gretchen J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003479683003</td>
<td>1699030130</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Gretchen J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003479683003</td>
<td>1699030130</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Gretchen J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>003479683003</td>
<td>1699030130</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 22 Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Gretchen J, NP</td>
<td>8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300</td>
<td>(516) 569-6117</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003479683003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699030130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Martha A, NP</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002769882001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356384374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP</td>
<td>10496 Montgomery Rd Ste 104</td>
<td>(513) 865-5120</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006246089001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568912806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Sara S, NP</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 005191456001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962801563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Martha A, NP</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 558-5661</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002769882001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356384374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP</td>
<td>10525 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>(513) 745-9800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006246089001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568912806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Sara S, NP</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 558-5661</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 005191456001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962801563</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 320</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006246089001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568912806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin, Martha A, NP</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2003</td>
<td>(513) 636-4432</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 002769882001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356384374</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M, NP</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 302</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006246089001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568912806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins, Sara S, NP</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 865-9898</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 006246089001</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568912806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006246089001  
NPI: 1568912806  
7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 220  
Cincinnati, OH 45255  
(513) 861-1260EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 006246089001  
NPI: 1568912806  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 745-9800EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Trythall, Elizabeth P, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003332275002  
NPI: 1114229176  
222 Piedmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8400EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Trythall, Elizabeth P, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003332275002  
NPI: 1114229176  
234 Goodman Ave Barrett Ctr  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3466EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Tungol, Eric A, NP, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005471189001  
NPI: 1912384058  
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 305  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 246-7000EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tagalog  
Ages: 0-99  

Tungol, Eric A, NP, (M)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005471189001  
NPI: 1912384058  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 4300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(516) 569-6117EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Tagalog  
Ages: 0-99  

Turner, Michele M, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002490156001  
NPI: 1417984543  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste ML2015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4222EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Turner, Nina M, NP, (F)  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 005229187001  
NPI: 1871844548  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8500EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Valen, Kelly K, NP, (F)  
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati  
Provider ID 002797459001  
NPI: 1649476979  
4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 205  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 985-0741EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center  

Van Horn, Naomi R, NP, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003431398001  
NPI: 1013159474  
3333 Burnet Ave ML2015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4222EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Ohio - Hamilton  
Certified Nurse Practitioners  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Certification &amp; Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vandergriff, Holly S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care</td>
<td>00644774001</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vest, Christina K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>00364206001</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, Karla J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Geriatrics Providers And Hospitalists</td>
<td>006328721036</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 215 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 745-9320</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB,P,R, Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walther, Steven S, CNA, (M)</td>
<td>Anesthesia Group Practice</td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital</td>
<td>(800) 544-5133, (513) 354-3737, (513) 538 Oak St, (513) 354-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Ximei, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Stony Brook University Hospital</td>
<td>(800) 544-5133, (513) 354-3737, (513) 538 Oak St, (513) 354-3737</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Karyn A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005175194002</td>
<td>1407151988</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2001, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldishofer, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005334520001</td>
<td>1669861787</td>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiland, Jeanne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002709992001</td>
<td>1851300313</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2021, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-6771</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weishaupt, Beth M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003485598001</td>
<td>1255694162</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 872-7100</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldishofer, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005334520001</td>
<td>1669861787</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 751-2273</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003019976001</td>
<td>1295858447</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 5026, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-8788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003019976001</td>
<td>1295858447</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003019976001</td>
<td>1295858447</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ml 5026, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-8788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003019976001</td>
<td>1295858447</td>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd Ml 5026, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-8788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=* Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wendling, Trisha L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015</td>
<td>(513) 215-1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenning, Christina R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 215-1114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesolowski, Cynthia A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 2015</td>
<td>(513) 636-7722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westermeyer, Darcy A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Cardiov Assoc</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>(513) 585-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitton, Anita R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>(513) 584-1130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Shaleen L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003490609001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336413251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-5661</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Shaleen L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003490609001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336413251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St Barrett Ctr</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmhoff, Crystal G, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002744880001</td>
<td>NPI: 1992730501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290 Northland Blvd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 772-2207</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmhoff, Crystal G, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002744880001</td>
<td>NPI: 1992730501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6548 Glenway Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 574-4348</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005157770001</td>
<td>NPI: 1720495740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave MI 2017</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4454</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☊ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Worcester, Paulette I, NP, (F)
Talbert House Primary Care
Provider ID 003221386003
NPI: 1891764593
2600 Victory Pkwy
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 751-7747, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  Reid Health
Zeiser, Teresa S, NP, (F)
Tri-State Pain Mngmnt Svcs
Provider ID 003672280001
NPI: 1861445868
7655 Five Mile Rd Ste 117
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-7525, E,R,P,EB,G
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Sprau, Cindy L, NP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003226337004
NPI: 1427288430
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Lima Memorial Hospital
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
Young, Linda L, NP, (F)
Neurosurgical Association Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 002516276002
NPI: 1578510855
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Mercy Tiffin Hospital

Auxier, Heather M, FNP, (F)
Comprehensive Pain Care Specialist
Provider ID 003519862003
NPI: 1962767897
1900 S Main St Fl 3
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5555, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Blanchard Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners

**Finney, Kelly K, NP, (F)**
Blanchard Valley Regional Health Center
Provider ID 003254846005
NPI: 1821276841
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-6499
E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

**Rollins, Rachel, NP, (F)**
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005656400001
NPI: 1053796094
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

**Rollins, Rachel, NP, (F)**
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005656400001
NPI: 1053796094
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500
E,RE,G,IB,P,R,PL,EB
Ages: 0-99

**Devaul, Tonya J, NP, (F)**
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 006336446003
NPI: 1154869766
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5221
E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

**Ebersole, Carol M, NP, (F)**
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 005444614002
NPI: 1720479850
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

**Fox, Melissa K, NP, (F)**
Neurosurgical Association Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 003826098003
NPI: 1548698327
1641 N Lake Ct
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

**Grappy, Devin L, NP, (M)**
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 006595931001
NPI: 1992214522
3949 N Main St Ste B
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-3888
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

**James, Stephanie D, NP, (F)**
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003437615002
NPI: 1972886810
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

**Jones, Teresa A, NP, (F)**
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 002857890002
NPI: 1003942178
15900 Medical Dr S
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0180
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

**Jones, Teresa A, NP, (F)**
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 002857890002
NPI: 1003942178
301 W Wallace St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-0180
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✆ = Telehealth Services
Lee, Ashley R, NP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 006579990001
NPI: 1144730714
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7637 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Niese, Tyler, NP, (M)
Blanchard Valley Medical Practice- Cnp
Provider ID 006496588001
NPI: 1447790910
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-4500 G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
E,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Sprau, Cindy L, NP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003226337004
NPI: 1427288430
15100 Birchaven Ln
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5351 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Tiel, Stephanie L, NP, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 003579872003
NPI: 1750695763
1100 E Main Cross St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-2011 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Management, Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, developmenta l Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mobile Mental Health Treatment, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, sleep Disorders

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Wade-Tucker, Brittany, NP, (F)
Blanchard Valley Hsp-Prf Fees
Provider ID 005324047001
NPI: 1063816205
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-6499
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Young, Linda L, NP, (F)
Neurosurgical Association Of Nw Ohio
Provider ID 002516276002
NPI: 1578510855
1818 Chapel Dr Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-7304
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Family Nurse Practitioner

Law, Melissa M, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 006334341001
NPI: 1932642519
604 W North Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-0431
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Brown, Linda M, NP, (F)
St Ritas Medical Center
Provider ID 002930479005
NPI: 1952480014
1207 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 227-1359
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Lima Memorial Hospital
Kindred Hospital Lima

Cotten, Aimee M, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005839106002
NPI: 1063804003
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 221-3072
EB,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99

Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003669000001
NPI: 1023360864
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5994
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Lima Memorial Hospital

Jones, Chelsea R, NP, (F)
Ohiohealth Physician Group
Provider ID 005914081001
NPI: 1053784041
75 Washington Blvd Ste 104
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-8869
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Riverside Methodist Hospital
Mary Rutan Hospital

Kavalauskas, Sarah E, NP, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005827752004
NPI: 1982093696
200 Harding Ave
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-1286
EB,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◌ = Telehealth Services
Henry
Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner

Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 003223522001
NPI: 1568676807
11600 S R 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 002882147001
NPI: 1558395822
11-600 State Route 424
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Auxier, Heather M, FNP, (F)
Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
Provider ID 003519862005
NPI: 1962767897
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 591-3859
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Blanchard Valley Hospital

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC
Provider ID 002512089001
NPI: 1265419048
1600 E Riverview Ave
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-4015
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Flower Hospital

Family Nurse Practitioner

Nurse Practitioner

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Highland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNSLTS</td>
<td>Consultants LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 003223522001</td>
<td>Provider ID: 002512089001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568676807</td>
<td>NPI: 1265419048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11600 S R 424</td>
<td>1600 E Riverview Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)**   | **Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)**   |
| Promedica Northwest Oh Card  | Promedica Northwest Oh Card     |
| CNSLTS                       | CNSLTS                        |
| Provider ID: 003574823001    | Provider ID: 003372413001      |
| NPI: 1508105917              | NPI: 1861772030                |
| 1600 E Riverview Ave         | 1600 E Riverview Ave           |
| Napoleon, OH 43545           | Napoleon, OH 43545             |
| Ages: 0-99                    | Ages: 0-99                      |
| Hospital Affiliations:        | Hospital Affiliations:          |
| The Toledo Hospital           | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center |
|                              | Memorial Hospital               |
|                              | Promedica Memorial Hospital    |
|                              | Fulton County Health Center    |
|                              | The Toledo Hospital             |
|                              | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |
|                              | H B Magruder Memorial Hospital |
|                              | Flower Hospital                 |

| **Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)** | **Cunningham, Donna L, NP, (F)** |
| Promedica Northwest Oh Card  | Adena Medical Group             |
| CNSLTS                       | Provider ID: 003391063001       |
| Provider ID: 002882147001    | NPI: 1164423810                 |
| NPI: 1558395822              | 1075 N Washington St            |
| 11-600 State Route 424       | Greenfield, OH 45123            |
| Napoleon, OH 43545           | (937) 981-9444★, EB,R,P         |
| (419) 592-4015★, EB,R,P      | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM        |
| Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM    | Ages: 0-99                      |
| Ages: 0-99                    | Hospital Affiliations:          |
| The Toledo Hospital           | Adena Regional Medical Center   |

| **Allen, Kendra L, NP, (F)** | **Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)** |
| Adena Medical Group           | Promedica Northwest Ohio Card   |
| Provider ID: 005380570001     | Consultants LLC                 |
| NPI: 1720479413               | Provider ID: 002512089001       |
| 536 Mirabeau St               | NPI: 1265419048                 |
| Greenfield, OH 45123          | 1600 E Riverview Ave            |
| (740) 779-4570★, EB,IB,P,R    | Napoleon, OH 43545              |
| Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM     | (419) 592-4015★, EB,R,P         |
| Ages: 0-99                    | Ages: 0-99                      |
| Hospital Affiliations:        | Hospital Affiliations:          |
|                                | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center |
|                                | Memorial Hospital               |
|                                | Promedica Memorial Hospital     |
|                                | Fulton County Health Center     |
|                                | The Toledo Hospital             |
|                                | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |
|                                | H B Magruder Memorial Hospital  |
|                                | Flower Hospital                 |

Members may self-refer to these providers.

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 003837472002 
NPI: 1962836718 
1275 N High St 
Hillsboro, OH 45133 
(937) 393-6169 E,R,G,IB,EB,G 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
   Good Samaritan Hospital 

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 005605481002 
NPI: 1912383126 
1275 N High St 
Hillsboro, OH 45133 
(937) 393-6169 E,EB,IB,R,P,G 
Ages: 0-99 

Stephens, Marcia, NP, (F) 
Aksm/Healthcare Collaboration Services 
Provider ID 004763225003 
NPI: 1699192955 
175 Chillicothe Ave 
Hillsboro, OH 45133 
(614) 298-8156 EB,P,R,RE,PL,IB,G 
Ages: 0-99 

Tapp, Jerry R, NP, (M) 
Adena Medical Group 
Provider ID 002810064001 
NPI: 1467671123 
550 Mirabeau St 
Greenfield, OH 45123 
(740) 779-4570 E,EB,IB,T,R,P 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
   Adena Regional Medical Center 

Trotta, Suzanne M, NP, (F) 
Trihealth G 
Provider ID 006246089001 
NPI: 1568912806 
1275 N High St 
Hillsboro, OH 45133 
(937) 393-6169 E,R,G,IB,P,EB 
Ages: 0-99 

Barabash, Theresa M, NP, (F) 
Mercy Health Partners 
Provider ID 002674138002 
NPI: 1578559738 
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800 
Toledo, OH 43608 
(419) 251-8027 EB,P,R 
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center 

Brahaney, Bonnie J, NP, (F) 
Promedica Hematology-Oncology Physicians 
Provider ID 003482032001 
NPI: 1396005559 
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 55 
Sylvania, OH 43560 
(419) 824-6599 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 

Bruhl, Kimberly A, NP, (F) 
Promedica Hematology-Oncology Physicians 
Provider ID 002920627001 
NPI: 1609053602 
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 55 
Sylvania, OH 43560 
(419) 824-6599 EB,P,R 
Ages: 0-99 
Hospital Affiliations: 
   Mercy St Vincent Medical Center 
   Fulton County Health Center 

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Calcamuggio, Christine P, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 002820361001
NPI: 1588796338
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7960  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  Blanchard Valley Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002674341003
NPI: 1982719407
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 100
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7670  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002674341003
NPI: 1982719407
3110 W Central Ave Ste A
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 473-6633  E,R,T,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002674341003
NPI: 1568676807
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 143
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 725-6850  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 003223522001
NPI: 1568676807
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 003223522001
NPI: 1568676807
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 842-3000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
Fisher, Rosemary A, NP, (F)
Northwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 003120964001
NPI: 1093860512
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 143
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 725-6850  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fulton County Health Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
Flowers, Kimberly K, NP, (F)
Romius Institute Of Nwo
Provider ID 003566671001
NPI: 1932365301
3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 725-6850  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Gall, Vicky M, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002353473001
NPI: 1780683557
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-8380
E,IB,P,G,EB,PL,RE,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Gall, Vicky M, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002353473001
NPI: 1780683557
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gall, Vicky M, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002353473001
NPI: 1780683557
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-3000
EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Graffice, Patricia, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 003223553002
NPI: 1427286327
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 903-5253
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Graffice, Patricia, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnslts
Provider ID 003223553001
NPI: 1427286327
2940 N Mccord Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 824-3000
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Fostoria Community Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)
Flower Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 002492843002
NPI: 1962401794
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital
Aurora West Allis Medical Center
Aurora Medical Center Kenosha
Aurora Med Ctr Summit

Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002492843001
NPI: 1962401794
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Aurora West Allis Medical Center
Aurora Medical Center Kenosha
Aurora Med Ctr Summit

Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002492843001
NPI: 1962401794
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gill, Lisa G, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003307025001
NPI: 1487658308
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 420
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8100
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002492843001
NPI: 1962401794
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Aurora West Allis Medical Center
Aurora Medical Center Kenosha
Aurora Med Ctr Summit

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002492843001</td>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F) Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>NPI: 1962401794 5901 Monclova Rd Maumee, OH 45537 (419) 893-5911</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Cleveland Clinic Foundation Aurora West Allis Medical Center Aurora Medical Center Kenosha Aurora Med Ctr Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002083921002</td>
<td>Hiltner, Virginia S, NP, (F) Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>NPI: 1598765190 2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 291-2192</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002820375001</td>
<td>Harding, Roberta, NP, (F) Mercy Neonatology Services</td>
<td>NPI: 1194711200 2213 Cherry St Toledo, OH 43608 (419) 251-7960</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002882147001</td>
<td>Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F) Promedica Northwest Oh Card Csnlts</td>
<td>NPI: 1558395822 2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310 Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 690-7689</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002083921002</td>
<td>Hiltner, Virginia S, NP, (F) Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>NPI: 1598765190 2150 W Central Ave Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 291-2200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003289510001</td>
<td>Kwiatkowski, Colleen M, NP, (F) Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>NPI: 1083945109 2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 291-5318</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003223777001</td>
<td>Lent, Margaret L, NP, (F) Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>NPI: 1578897260 2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 130 Toledo, OH 43615 (419) 578-7036</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title, Specialty, ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osullivan, Tim B, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>3909 Woodley Ave Ste 600, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-6760</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shull-Diener, Sally M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>2556</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Amy L, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 300, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 251-7960</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trost, Jennifer D, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yunck, Louise, CNM, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatology And Pediatrics</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003289505003</td>
<td>Provider ID 002666083001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003001686</td>
<td>NPI: 1417965153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave</td>
<td>1301 Jefferson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-7960☆EB,R,P</td>
<td>(419) 255-1115☆EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Provider: Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trost, Jennifer D, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages: 0-99</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003289505002</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003001686</td>
<td>University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
<td><strong>Banning, Susan D, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 534-1876☆EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider ID 003418123002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1407126980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Troxell, Beatrice K, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>(419) 291-4000☆EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003289499001</td>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376542126</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 936-7250☆EB,P,R</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700☆EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Troxell, Beatrice K, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003289499002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376542126</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 534-1876☆EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700☆EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowser, Kristi, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002774374001</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649289067</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409 Cherry St Ste 307</td>
<td>(419) 291-4494☆EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-4873☆EB,P,R</td>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Portuguese</td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700☆EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 578-7700☆EB,R,P</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>(419) 578-7700☆EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
<td><strong>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 824-1305☆EB,P,R</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Haggerty, Christine M, NP, (F) | NorthWest Ohio Gastro Assoc | 003353320002          | 1457649089    | 4841 Monroe St Ste 110, Toledo, OH 43623      | (419) 471-1350    | 0-99 | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
|                             |                            |                      |               |                                              |                  |      | St Vincent Charity Medical Center  
|                             |                            |                      |               |                                              |                  |      | St Lukes Hospital         |
| Haggerty, Christine M, NP, (F) | NorthWest Ohio Gastro Assoc | 003353320002          | 1457649089    | 5901 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537            | (419) 471-1350    | 0-99 | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
|                             |                            |                      |               |                                              |                  |      | St Vincent Charity Medical Center  
|                             |                            |                      |               |                                              |                  |      | St Lukes Hospital         |
| Keeton, Nancy, NP, (F)       | Mercy Health Partners      | 003499482005          | 1144575226    | 1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 126, Oregon, OH 43616 | (419) 698-2020    | 0-99 | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |
| Lanz, Nicole, NP, (F)        | Mercy Health Partners      | 006099568001          | 1689022709    | 2222 Cherry St Ste M800, Toledo, OH 43608     | (419) 251-3292    | 0-99 | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |
| Miller, Kaitlin E, FNP, (F)  | Ent Physicians Inc         | 006579606002          | 1285155986    | 3829 Woodley Rd Bldg B, Toledo, OH 43606      | (419) 474-9324    | 0-99 | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
|                             |                            |                      |               |                                              |                  |      | St Vincent Charity Medical Center  
|                             |                            |                      |               |                                              |                  |      | St Lukes Hospital         |
| Moonshower, Madison, NP, (M) | Mercy Health Physicians North | 006567144001        | 1841716719    | 2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608              | (419) 251-8019    | 0-99 | Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
| Sander, Beth A, NP, (F)      | Mercy Ob/Gyn Associates    | 005788278001          | 1861869240    | 3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 200, Toledo, OH 43606 | (419) 475-4666    | 0-99 | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |
| Smith, Kim A, NP, (F)        | Promedica Central Physicians LLC | 003565920003    | 1831196419    | 5700 Monroe St Unit 310, Sylvania, OH 43560   | (419) 824-0356    | 0-99 | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |
| Wernet, Mary, FNP, (F)       | Promedica Central Physicians LLC | 004504051003    | 1588003248    | 2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606          | (419) 291-8701    | 0-99 | Mercy St Charles Hospital       |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners Ohio - Lucas

Wernet, Mary, FNP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 004504051003
NPI: 1588003248
5855 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-7250, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Promedica Central Physicians

Adams, Andrea R, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003577965002
NPI: 1174876908
3851 Navarre Ave Ste 250
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-8019, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
University of Toledo Medical Center

Amick, Latina, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 003252610001
NPI: 1285821017
2142 N Cove Blvd # 670hmt
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7577, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Baden, Tina M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003515248005
NPI: 1407037542
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Baden, Tina M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003515248005
NPI: 1407037542
2901 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7700, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Baden, Tina M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003515248005
NPI: 1407037542
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 842-1444, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Balazs, Mischel D, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 003289501001
NPI: 1346435559
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(800) 936-7250, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Balazs, Mischel D, NP, (F)
Flower Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003289501002
NPI: 1346435559
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(800) 534-1876, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Balazs, Mischel D, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp
Provider ID 003289501001
NPI: 1346435559
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-5911, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Bankowski, Koury, NP, (F)
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Provider ID 005935614002
NPI: 1114303724
2222 Cherry St Ste 1400
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7847, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Barabash, Theresa M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002674138003
NPI: 1578559738
2000 Regency Ct Ste 201
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 291-7007, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Barabash, Theresa M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002674138002
NPI: 1578559738
2222 Cherry St Ste 1800
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-8027, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Bauman, Angela M, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003492552002
NPI: 1437406568
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4491, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Blanchard, Stephanie L, CNP, (F)
Promedica Children's Specialties
Provider ID 006318127001
NPI: 1609310762
2109 Hughes Dr Suite 860
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7010, EB,R,P
Ages: 18-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Bowser, Kristi, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians North
Provider ID 002774374001
NPI: 1649280967
2409 Cherry St Ste 307
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4873, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Toledo Medical Center
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Brahaney, Bonnie J, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003482032002
NPI: 1396005559
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 055
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6599, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center

Brahaney, Bonnie J, NP, (F)
Promedica Hematology-Oncology Physicians
Provider ID 003482032001
NPI: 1396005559
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 55
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6599, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center

Brown, Mary B, NP, (F)
Wellcare Physicians Group
Provider ID 003383403004
NPI: 1508148107
5705 Monclova Rd Ste 203
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-7812, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Lukes Hospital

Bruhl, Kimberly A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002920627003
NPI: 1609053602
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 055
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6599, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center

Bruhl, Kimberly A, NP, (F)
Promedica Hematology-Oncology Physicians
Provider ID 002920627001
NPI: 1609053602
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 55
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6599, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Fulton County Health Center

Cahill, Colleen A, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 003760192002
NPI: 1881023000
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Colleen A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003760192002</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2192EB,P,R</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002674341003</td>
<td>3110 W Central Ave Ste A, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 473-6633EB,R,T,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcamuggio, Christine P, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002820361001</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-7960EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Blanchard Valley Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Flower Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002674341003</td>
<td>5871 Monclova Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 897-8376EB,R,P</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003223522002</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318EB,P,R</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley, Christopher J, CNA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002727607001</td>
<td>1360 Arrowhead Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-7000EB,R,P</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

虾 = Wheelchair  ⭐ = Gold Star  ⇠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Certified Nurse Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003223522001</td>
<td>NPI: 1568676807</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003223522001</td>
<td>NPI: 1568676807</td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 842-3000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryan, Megan M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003629442002</td>
<td>NPI: 1649523069</td>
<td>660 Beaver Creek Cir Ste 110, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 891-6210</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Liesa A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 005199271001</td>
<td>NPI: 1083018501</td>
<td>1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 137, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 698-4505</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E N T Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Michelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003878195003</td>
<td>NPI: 1730502683</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 15, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-5833</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Erica B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003692876003</td>
<td>NPI: 1275844151</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 2600, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-8013</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Chelsea M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 006609203001</td>
<td>NPI: 1831600519</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4491</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearduff, Michelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 006998239002</td>
<td>NPI: 1225329600</td>
<td>2140 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmond, Sheri L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003390011001</td>
<td>NPI: 1225329600</td>
<td>2140 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Sheri L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 003390011002</td>
<td>NPI: 1225329600</td>
<td>3930 Sunforest Ct Ste 100, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 251-8760</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dugan, Amy L, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood/Nw Ohio
Provider ID 003266531001
NPI: 1679699185
1301 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-1115 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Dugan, Amy L, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood/Nw Ohio
Provider ID 003266531001
NPI: 1679699185
3401 Glendale Ave Ste 205
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 385-8778 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Toledo Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Eck, Victoria A, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 005731436001
NPI: 1912374364
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-7960 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Edwards-Tuttle, Cynthia J, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003223532002
NPI: 1497730352
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 155
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-6100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Flower Hospital

Eifrid, Matthew A, NP, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 005217348002
NPI: 1679973630
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 201
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-8832 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Ethridge, Jamie, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho
Provider ID 005982215001
NPI: 1548633985
1301 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-1115 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Fisher, Rosemary A, NP, (F)
Northwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 003120964001
NPI: 1093860512
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7646 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Fulton County Health Center
  Mercy St Charles Hospital

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Flowers, Kimberly K, NP, (F)
Romius Institute Of Nwo
Provider ID 003566671001
NPI: 1932365301
1050 Isaac Streets Dr Ste 143
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 725-6850, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Flowers, Kimberly K, NP, (F)
Romius Institute Of Nwo
Provider ID 003566671001
NPI: 1932365301
3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 100
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 725-6850, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Flowers, Kimberly K, NP, (F)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 003566671002
NPI: 1932365301
5757 Monclova Rd Ste 2
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 725-6853, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ford, Holly F, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003534198001
NPI: 1619227550
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E,IB,P,G,E,B PL,RE,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ford, Holly F, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003534198001
NPI: 1619227550
5200 Harroun Rd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-1624, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Francis, Victoria O, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005661224001
NPI: 1295126530
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional
Hospital
Memorial Hospital Of South Bend

Gall, Vicky M, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002353473001
NPI: 1780683557
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-8380, E,IB,P,G,E,B,PL,RE,R
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gall, Vicky M, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002353473001
NPI: 1780683557
2150 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-2200, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Gill, Lisa G, NP, (F)
Randy L Climo Md
Provider ID 003307025005
NPI: 1487658308
3121 Glanzman
Toledo, OH 43614
(330) 342-0568, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Gill, Lisa G, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003307025006
NPI: 1487658308
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 300
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-8100, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Gill, Lisa G, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003307025001
NPI: 1487658308
7140 Port Sylvania Dr Ste 420
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 843-8100, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Memorial Hospital

Gatto-Smahaj, Julie G, NP, (F)
Stafford Services
Provider ID 003439599001
NPI: 1366643330
2841 Munding Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(216) 898-8488, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Certified Nurse Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graffice, Patricia, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt</td>
<td>003223553002</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 903-5253, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002492843001</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000, E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Medical Center Kenosha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Med Ctr Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Medical Center Kenosha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Med Ctr Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002492843001</td>
<td>2150 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2200, EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Medical Center Kenosha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Med Ctr Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>HospitalAffiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Medical Center Kenosha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Med Ctr Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002492843001</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gresky, Judith A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora West Allis Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Medical Center Kenosha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aurora Med Ctr Summit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Wheelchair**: Accessible by wheelchair
- **Gold Star**: Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- **Board Certified**: Provider is board certified
- **Parking**: Parking available
- **Exterior Building**: Accessible via exterior building
- **Interior Building**: Accessible via interior building
- **Restroom**: Restroom available
- **Exam Room**: Exam room available
- **Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**: Exam table, scale, chairs available
- **Gurneys & Stretchers**: Gurneys and stretchers available
- **Portable Lifts**: Portable lifts available
- **Radiologic Equipment**: Radiologic equipment available
- **Signage & Documents**: Signage and documents available
- **Telehealth Services**: Telehealth services available

---

**2565 Ohio - Lucas**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haggerty, Christine M, NP,</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc</td>
<td>003353320002</td>
<td>1457649089</td>
<td>5901 Monclova Rd Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 471-1350</td>
<td>E,IB,R,EB</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St Vincent Charity Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, Roberta, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Neonatology Services</td>
<td>002820375001</td>
<td>1194711200</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 251-7960</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck, Joanna L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003178895002</td>
<td>1700110434</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltner, Virginia S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med</td>
<td>002083921002</td>
<td>1598765190</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd Sylvania, OH</td>
<td>(419) 824-1444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Bixby Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Stephanie N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 220, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5150</td>
<td>E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Stephanie N, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 202, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7550</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jallad, Mohammed, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jender, Katherine S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Wellcare Physicians Group</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 491-0041</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiser, Cynthia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>2109 Hughes Dr Ste 450, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-2003</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiser, Cynthia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(567) 585-0015</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiser, Cynthia L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4491</td>
<td>E,RE,R,PL,P,IB,EB,G</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent, Ashley, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyser, Deborah, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318</td>
<td>E,EB,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keywords: Wheelchair ★ Gold Star ☻ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ Telehealth Services
Kregel, Stacie L, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005284431001  
NPI: 1851789895  
2109 Hughes Dr Ste 760  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-7555  
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Kuhlman, Christine M, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003644011001  
NPI: 1285917757  
2801 Bay Park Dr  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7900  
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Fostoria Community Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Kuhlman, Christine M, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003644011001  
NPI: 1285917757  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Fostoria Community Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Kuhlman, Christine M, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003644011001  
NPI: 1285917757  
5901 Monclova Rd  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 824-7347  
E,IB,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital  
Fostoria Community Hospital  
Bay Park Community Hospital

Kuhlman, Kasey J, NP, (F)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 003786015003  
NPI: 1023459476  
3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 475-9341  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kwiatkowski, Colleen M, NP, (F)  
Toledo Hospital Physician Grp  
Provider ID 003289510001  
NPI: 1083945109  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-5318  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent, Margaret L, NP</td>
<td>003223777001</td>
<td>1578897260</td>
<td>2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 130, Toledo, OH 43615 (419) 578-7036</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Kim, NP</td>
<td>006267698001</td>
<td>1548611122</td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave, Toledo, OH 43616 (419) 696-7200</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer-Kruse, Diana L, NP</td>
<td>003412589002</td>
<td>1194905794</td>
<td>1301 Jefferson Ave, Toledo, OH 43604 (419) 255-1115</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcconnell, Lisa M, NP</td>
<td>003489684002</td>
<td>1700196888</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 891-8003</td>
<td>E,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcconnell, Lisa M, NP</td>
<td>003489684002</td>
<td>1700196888</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 891-8003</td>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madasz, Jennifer, NP</td>
<td>003629885001</td>
<td>1912247479</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 291-4000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madasz, Jennifer, NP</td>
<td>003629885001</td>
<td>1912247479</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd, Toledo, OH 43615 (419) 578-7700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgarry, Cheryl A, NP</td>
<td>003416282005</td>
<td>1548268006</td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105, Toledo, OH 43623 (419) 475-9341</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merc Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Michigan Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer-Kruse, Diana L, NP</td>
<td>003412589002</td>
<td>1194905794</td>
<td>7059 Orchard Centre Dr, Holland, OH 43528 (419) 491-6146</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madasz, Jennifer, NP</td>
<td>003629885001</td>
<td>1912247479</td>
<td>2901 N Reynolds Rd, Toledo, OH 43615 (419) 578-7700</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madasz, Jennifer, NP</td>
<td>003629885001</td>
<td>1912247479</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560 (419) 824-1444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell, Lisa M, NP</td>
<td>003489684002</td>
<td>1700196888</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 891-8003</td>
<td>E,P,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcgarry, Cheryl A, NP</td>
<td>003416282005</td>
<td>1548268006</td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105, Toledo, OH 43623 (419) 475-9341</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

Meyer, Deidre A, NP, (F)
Promedica Critical Care Physicians
Provider ID 003461982001
NPI: 1740548296
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4491
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Miller, Kellie A, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003160044001
NPI: 1972750065
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5318
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Miller, Robbin A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003478765004
NPI: 1700885431
3439 Granite Cir
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-7996
E,PL,R,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Miller, Robbin A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003478765004
NPI: 1700885431
5700 Monroe St #103
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 843-7996
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Mira, Debra, NP, (F)
Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee
Provider ID 003442988001
NPI: 1871881318
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900
E,RE,R,PL,P,EB,IB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bay Park Community Hospital

Mirm, Lisa M, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho
Provider ID 006597310001
NPI: 1568972156
1301 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-1115
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Monnet, Heather A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003479343002
NPI: 1881959583
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-6796
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Monnet, Heather A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003479343002
NPI: 1881959583
3439 Granite Cir
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-7996
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 003574823001
NPI: 1508105917
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 202
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 697-0569
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits
Provider ID 003574823001
NPI: 1508105917
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-4689
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>EB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>EB</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003574823001</td>
<td>1508105917</td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 824-3000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003574823001</td>
<td>1508105917</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 165, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-5162</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'shea, Kristin M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006276087001</td>
<td>1851849491</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogrady, Justin T, RN, (M)</td>
<td>005566993001</td>
<td>1104218718</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4491</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002882147001</td>
<td>1558395822</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-0569</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>002882147001</td>
<td>1558395822</td>
<td>2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7689</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelton, Paula M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005726480001</td>
<td>1023492709</td>
<td>5757 Monclova Rd Ste 10, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-0803</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monclova Rd Pediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Megan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003633753002</td>
<td>1770825465</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 537-5111</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan, Tim B, NP, (M)</td>
<td>003223133001</td>
<td>1538169792</td>
<td>3909 Woodley Ave Ste 600, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-6760</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Pelton, Paula M, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003633753001
NPI: 1770825465
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-7960, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Pelton, Paula M, NP, (F)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 003633753001
NPI: 1770825465
2600 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 251-7960, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Petica, Megan M, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho
Provider ID 005918290001
NPI: 1225496557
1301 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-1115, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Pruitt, Kelley A, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls
Provider ID 003307662004
NPI: 1649583139
5308 Harroun Rd Ste 165
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-5162, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pruitt, Kelley A, NP, (F)
St Lukes Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003307662003
NPI: 1649583139
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 897-5477, E,R,EB,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
Flower Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Pruiett, Kelley A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003534731002
NPI: 1477807543
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4491, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital

Raszka, Tiffany, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003846574002
NPI: 1457600140
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)
Toledo Hospital
Provider ID 002512089003
NPI: 1265419048
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-5318, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Memorial Hospital
Promedica Memorial Hospital
Fulton County Health Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Flower Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)** | **Reno, Natasha R, NP, (F)**  
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC  
Provider ID 002512089001  
NPI: 1265419048  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7689 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Fulton County Health Center  
 worthless content  
Flower Hospital  
Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)  
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC  
Provider ID 002512089001  
NPI: 1265419048  
2940 N McCord Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 842-3000 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  
Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)  
Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC  
Provider ID 002512089001  
NPI: 1265419048  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7689 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Promedica Memorial Hospital  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  | **Rist, Kimberly A, NP, (F)**  
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo  
Provider ID 003679574001  
NPI: 1437590031  
2222 Cherry St Ste 1700  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-4647 ☥ EB, R, P  
Th - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM  
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Rist, Kimberly A, NP, (F)  
Nephrology Assoc Of Toledo  
Provider ID 003679574001  
NPI: 1437590031  
6546 Weatherfield Ct Ste D  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 251-6527 ☥ EB, R, P  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM  
Mo - Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
Rychener, Amber R, NP, (F)  
Toledo Hospital  
Provider ID 003391708003  
NPI: 1568740454  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-3604 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Rychener, Amber R, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003391708007  
NPI: 1568740454  
5700 Monroe St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 473-6622 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 003372413001  
NPI: 1861772030  
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 310  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 697-0569 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Flower Hospital  
Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts  
Provider ID 003372413001  
NPI: 1861772030  
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 305  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-7689 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Flower Hospital  
Rychener, Amber R, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 003391708007  
NPI: 1568740454  
5700 Monroe St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 473-6622 ☥ EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  |

☥ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Certified Nurse Practitioners
Ohio - Lucas

Smolenski, Jennifer M, NP, (F)
Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc
Provider ID 005841306002
NPI: 1770959223
5901 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 471-1350 ☔️ E,IB,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Spitler, Carey A, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 005268879001
NPI: 1669860680
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 100
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7670 ☔️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Stark, Roberta, NP, (F)
Womens Healthcare Partners
Provider ID 005781708002
NPI: 1467822726
3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 200
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 475-4666 ☔️ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center

Stewart, Pamela, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003641621001
NPI: 1093055691
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000 ☔️ EB,R,P,EB,G,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

Swope, Elaine M, NP, (F)
Northwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 003120962001
NPI: 1871690347
2801 Bay Park Dr
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-7900 ☔️ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Fulton County Health Center
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☋ = Telehealth Services
Tillman, Jennifer, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005284353002  
NPI: 1134536840  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000  
E,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  

Tillman, Jennifer, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005284353001  
NPI: 1134536840  
2901 N Reynolds Rd  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 578-7700  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  

Tillman, Jennifer, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005284353001  
NPI: 1134536840  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-1444  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Flower Hospital  

Torres, Jessica, NP, (F)  
Promedica Children’s Specialties  
Provider ID 005362235001  
NPI: 1245632272  
2109 Hughes Dr  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 824-7250  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  

Torres, Jessica, NP, (F)  
Promedica Children’s Specialties  
Provider ID 005362235001  
NPI: 1245632272  
2600 Navarre Ave  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 251-7960  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  

Torres, Jessica, NP, (F)  
Promedica Children's Specialties  
Provider ID 005362235001  
NPI: 1245632272  
5855 Monroe St  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 824-7250  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  

Tracy, Kristina M, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 006177196001  
NPI: 1629421557  
2150 W Central Ave  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-8701  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Trost, Jennifer D, NP, (F)  
Neonatology And Pediatrics  
Provider ID 003289505003  
NPI: 1003001686  
2213 Cherry St  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-7960  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  

Trost, Jennifer D, NP, (F)  
Neonatology And Pediatrics  
Provider ID 003289505003  
NPI: 1003001686  
2600 Navarre Ave  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 251-7960  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  

Trost, Jennifer D, NP, (F)  
Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003289505002  
NPI: 1003001686  
5200 Harroun Rd  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(800) 534-1876  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troxell, Beatrice K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Physician Grp</td>
<td>003289499001</td>
<td>1376542126</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(800) 936-7250, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troxell, Beatrice K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Flower Memorial Hosp/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003289499002</td>
<td>1376542126</td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(800) 534-1876, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Niel, Rachel M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Critical Care Physicians</td>
<td>003223564002</td>
<td>1962634527</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4491, E,G,IB,EB,P,R,RE,PL</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Michelle L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>003664971002</td>
<td>1689006181</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Koren A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td>004588996002</td>
<td>1548695182</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-5318, E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Koren A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians North LLC</td>
<td>004588996004</td>
<td>1548695182</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1400, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4790, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, Koren A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>004588996001</td>
<td>1548695182</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St Ste 1400, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-4790, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Jason L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>003205202002</td>
<td>1396791109</td>
<td>1360 Arrowhead Rd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-7000, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy Tiffin Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Willard, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welch, Jason L, NP, (M)</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td></td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Angela J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td>2801 Bay Park Dr, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 690-7900</td>
<td>E,RE,R,PL,G,IB,EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Angela J, CNM, (F)</td>
<td>Bay Park Comm Hosp/Prof Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td>3404 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 407-2663</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werning, Valerie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Seagate St 800, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(567) 858-1964</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werning, Valerie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm, Darlene M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Gastro Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td>4841 Monroe St Ste 110, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 471-1350</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Heather J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Summa Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>2940 N Mccord Rd, Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(330) 996-8603</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Gail B, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>3439 Granite Cir, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(419) 841-7996</td>
<td>E,EB,R,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisgaard, Darlene S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Premier Ptc Sur &amp; Dmy Asc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003503635001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982633657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 438-5333බ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Linda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002930479005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952480014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Pro Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 227-1359බ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Hospital Lima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshfield, Melinda S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003087320001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922242270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Havemann Rd Ste D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 996-5852බ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenning, Christina R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Emp Of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004620488002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811320401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Black Eagle Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Recovery, OH 45846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 375-5719බ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iu Health Ball Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisgaard, Darlene S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Premier Ptc Sur &amp; Dmy Asc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003503635001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982633657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 N Hyatt St Ste 302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City, OH 45371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 438-5333බ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillinger, Johnnie J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006357447003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235371899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 N County Road 25a Ste 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 552-7038බ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 252-2000✞ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Christina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton Interventional Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005252777001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922406552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 S Tippecanoe Dr Ste C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipp City, OH 45371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 424-2580✞ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003299977002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396044012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 335-3100✞ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, Cindy L, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>After Hours Family Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00384514003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659792745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 S Stanfield Rd Ste 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 440-7788✞ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 بداية رفع الوصف، بما في ذلك النص الأصلي، والملاحظات الدقيقة، ورغم ذلك، فإن النص الأصلي لم يعبر عن شيء ذي صلة بالصور أو الرسومات. فإن النص الأصلي يشير إلى بعض المعلومات الشخصية والمسارات، كما ينقل بعض التفاصيل التشريحي. توجد بعض الأحرف الإنجليزية، بالرغم من ذلك، فإن النص الأصلي ليس مصححًا بشكل صحيح. 

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Hamdani, Rebecca, NP</td>
<td>(F) Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>003567466001</td>
<td>1407113442</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5253 Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-2552</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Kathryn, FNP</td>
<td>(F) Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td>002296358001</td>
<td>1356346043</td>
<td>6611 Clyo Rd Ste D Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 277-89885</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Kathryn, FNP</td>
<td>(F) Lifestages Samaritan Ctrs Women</td>
<td>002296358001</td>
<td>1356346043</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 234 Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 832-2048</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar, Melissa D, NP</td>
<td>(F) Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>005971829001</td>
<td>1528429750</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,R,T,RE,P,G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar, Melissa D, NP</td>
<td>(F) Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>005971829001</td>
<td>1528429750</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 3200 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>E,IB,EB,G,P,RE,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amagwu, Anthony C, NP</td>
<td>(M) Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>002888149003</td>
<td>1710159058</td>
<td>3120 Governors Place Blvd Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>E,IB,EB,G,P,RE,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar, Melissa D, NP</td>
<td>(F) Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>005971829001</td>
<td>1528429750</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave Fl 4 Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(937) 558-3500</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amagwu, Anthony C, NP</td>
<td>(M) Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>002888149003</td>
<td>1710159058</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste G-36 Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adducchio, Sara N, NP</td>
<td>(F) Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>004691903002</td>
<td>1972937852</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3080</td>
<td>E,R,T,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcazar, Anthony C, NP</td>
<td>(M) Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>002888149003</td>
<td>1710159058</td>
<td>3120 Governors Place Blvd Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Certifications:
- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Language Spoken</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amfahr, Carol A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003197590001</td>
<td>1245305051</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873REW,T,E,IB,P,EB</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Highland District Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renalphysicians.com">www.renalphysicians.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amfahr, Carol A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Far Oaks Orthopedists</td>
<td>003197590001</td>
<td>1245305051</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave Fl 4 Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>(397) 558-3500EB,P,R</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Highland District Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renalphysicians.com">www.renalphysicians.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banerjee, Noriko T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Renal Physicians</td>
<td>002932633001</td>
<td>1013186808</td>
<td>1431 Business Center Ct Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 252-1867EB,R,P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Highland District Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renalphysicians.com">www.renalphysicians.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banerjee, Noriko T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Renal Physicians</td>
<td>002932633001</td>
<td>1013186808</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 430 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 222-3118EB,R,P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Highland District Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renalphysicians.com">www.renalphysicians.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banerjee, Noriko T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Renal Physicians</td>
<td>002932633001</td>
<td>1013186808</td>
<td>455 Turner Rd Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 208-7930EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Highland District Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renalphysicians.com">www.renalphysicians.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banerjee, Noriko T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Renal Physicians</td>
<td>002932633001</td>
<td>1013186808</td>
<td>500 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 100 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 222-3118EB,R,P</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Highland District Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renalphysicians.com">www.renalphysicians.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Amy C, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Brooks, Suzanne M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003282173002</td>
<td>Provider ID 003570688002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689984528</td>
<td>NPI: 1184971368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520 S Main St Ste 2</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg-ctrvile Rd #420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 461-5815</td>
<td>(937) 384-4511 EB,G,IB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,R,RE,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisgaard, Darlene S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Ptc Sur &amp; Dmy Asc</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003503635001</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982633657</td>
<td>Brown, Lucinda M, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6728 Loop Rd Bldg 5 Ste 301</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Provider ID 006286364002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 438-5333 EB,P,R</td>
<td>NPI: 1497027031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Emily K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 641-5847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003091622003</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134296692</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>Brunicardi, Jamie, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-3090 EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>Provider ID 006160054002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1255793535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucuvalas, Nicole, NP, (F)</td>
<td>30 Apple St Ste 5253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006253771006</td>
<td>(937) 245-7200 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851843668</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 433-5309 EB,R,EB,P,R,EB,IB</td>
<td>Campbell, Melody R, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Rachel D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 006211879001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>NPI: 1639398530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003585770001</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851565261</td>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 300</td>
<td>(937) 395-8556 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 848-4850 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
Campbell, Melody R, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006211879001
NPI: 1639398530
3535 Southern Blvd
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 395-6010, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Chavez, Leslee A, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003107652002
NPI: 1851374474
540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 200
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 298-8058, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Cabinet Peaks Family Medicine
Kettering Medical Center
Kalispell Regional Med Ctr
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Cook, Ryan S, NP, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005596285002
NPI: 1720478548
4000 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 298-8058, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Cook, Ryan S, NP, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005596285002
NPI: 1720478548
7271 N Main St Ste 2
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 293-8322, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Cooke, Carol, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002097383001
NPI: 1144496985
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 848-4850, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Cook, Ryan S, NP, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005596285002
NPI: 1720478548
540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 298-8058, EB,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99

Cooke, Carol, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 002097383001
NPI: 1144496985
7271 N Main St Ste 2
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 293-8322, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center

Cook, Ryan S, NP, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005596285002
NPI: 1720478548
9000 N Main St Ste G-36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 771-2422, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Delaney, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003533322001
NPI: 1144433608
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 293-1622, E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Cook, Ryan S, NP, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005596285002
NPI: 1720478548
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622, E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Delaney, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 003533322001
NPI: 1144433608
3120 Governors Place Blvd
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 293-1622, E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Dale, Janette E, NP, (F)
Dayton Physicians
Provider ID 006353953002
NPI: 1598201584
9000 N Main St Ste G-36
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 293-1622, E,EB,G,RE,R,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dillinger, Johnnie J, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary &amp; Crit Care Cons</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006357447003</td>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235371899</td>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 370</td>
<td>6229 Old Troy Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett MedCtr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dillinger, Johnnie J, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006357447002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235371899</td>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 W Rahn Rd</td>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 120b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett MedCtr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emrick, Nicholas R, NP, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kpn Endocrinology And Diabetes</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005637923002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811365158</td>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #201</td>
<td>8210 Springboro Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett MedCtr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ertel, Erica L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fleet, Robin G, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005859126001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003541904001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013381037</td>
<td>NPI: 1891960829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd Ste 2000</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 610-1915  EB,P,R</td>
<td>(937) 848-4850  EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farkash, Kristie M, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fleet, Robin G, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006000238008</td>
<td>Provider ID 003541904001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407219439</td>
<td>NPI: 1891960829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #201</td>
<td>6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 401-7575  EB,P,R</td>
<td>(937) 848-4850  EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6229 Old Troy Pike</td>
<td>8210 Springboro Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
<td>Provider ID 005980152001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
<td>NPI: 1669836904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 120b</td>
<td>8210 Springboro Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Green, Tara L, NP, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003656419001
NPI: 1831304658
2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 350
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 424-2469 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Green, Tara L, NP, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003656419001
NPI: 1831304658
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Good Samaritan Hospital

Gustafson, Carmen, NP, (F)
Paul Pawlosky Do
Provider ID 003575081002
NPI: 1679818405
1989 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #302
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 528-6890 E,R,P,EB,IB
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hagerman, Morgan K, NP, (F)
Dayton Children's Orthopaedic Center For
Provider ID 006323837001
NPI: 1285020610
3333 W Tech Blvd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 641-3010 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hamilton, Sharilyn A, NP, (F)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 002826780001
NPI: 1821009978
113 W National Rd
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 433-5309 EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Hamilton, Sharilyn A, NP, (F)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 002826780001
NPI: 1821009978
6438 Wilmington Pike Ste 220
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 433-5309 EB,IB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Hamilton, Sharilyn A, NP, (F)
Far Oaks Orthopedists
Provider ID 002826780001
NPI: 1821009978
825 N Main St Ste 130
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 433-5309 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Sycamore Shoals Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 003299977002
NPI: 1396044012
6229 Old Troy Pike
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 252-2000
EB,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 003299977002
NPI: 1396044012
6251 Good Samaritan Way Ste 120b
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 252-2000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 003299977002
NPI: 1396044012
8210 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 424-2215
EB,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)
Pain Management Associates
Provider ID 003299977002
NPI: 1396044012
9000 N Main St Ste 401
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 252-2000
EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Haven, Brooke N, NP, (F)
Children's Care Group
Provider ID 003586964001
NPI: 1043500143
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 461-5020
EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Hayslip, Teresa E, NP, (F)
Kevin F Sunshein
Provider ID 005349449002
NPI: 1043596844
6474 Centerville Business Pkwy
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 435-7477
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital

Hemphill, Lisa, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003474773003
NPI: 1881950103
3034 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 208-2552
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Huff, Dusty R, NP, (F)
Public Health Dmc Public Health Clinics
Provider ID 006244455002
NPI: 1437502986
117 S Main St
Dayton, OH 45422
(937) 225-4543
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Hemphill, Lisa, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003474773003
NPI: 1396044012
9000 N Main St Ste 401
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 252-2000
EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hemphill, Lisa, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003474773003
NPI: 1881950103
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 395-6665
EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

House, Anne, NP, (F)
Wright State Physicians
Provider ID 003654114001
NPI: 1023359106
30 E Apple St Ste 5253
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2552
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital

Hemphill, Lisa, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003474773003
NPI: 1396044012
8210 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 424-2215
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Miami Valley Hospital
Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Mo-Su - 12:01 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Certified Nurse Practitioners
Ohio - Montgomery

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Ø = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huff, Dusty R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>006244455002</td>
<td>1437502986</td>
<td>117 S Main St Fl 5 Dayton, OH 45422 (937) 225-4550</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Christina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005252777001</td>
<td>1922406552</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Dayton, OH 45406 (937) 424-2580</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daytonir.com">www.daytonir.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Christina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005252777001</td>
<td>1922406552</td>
<td>240 W Elmwood Dr Ste 1000 Dayton, OH 45459 (937) 424-2580</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daytonir.com">www.daytonir.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, Christina M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005252777001</td>
<td>1922406552</td>
<td>8101 Miller Farm Ln Ste A Dayton, OH 45458 (937) 424-2580</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td><a href="http://www.daytonir.com">www.daytonir.com</a></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joo, Kimberly, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005185530001</td>
<td>1346511367</td>
<td>3333 W Tech Blvd Miamisburg, OH 45342 (937) 641-5725</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Summa Health System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Sarah M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>003342196002</td>
<td>1942596614</td>
<td>7756 Washington Village Dr Ste 1 Dayton, OH 45459 (937) 531-0190</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kupper, Chie J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>005661354001</td>
<td>1144455015</td>
<td>2200 Philadelphia Dr Ste 101 Dayton, OH 45406 (937) 277-8988</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lauvray, Megan, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Lauvray, Megan, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Long, Chelsea, NP, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliance Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alliance Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alliance Physicians</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong> 003478808001</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong> 003478808001</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong> 005376605004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386916740</td>
<td>NPI: 1386916740</td>
<td>NPI: 1316287600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>3536 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>405 W Grand Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 610-3220 ☃ EB, R, P</td>
<td>(937) 610-3220 ☃ EB, P, R</td>
<td>(937) 395-6665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified Nurse Practitioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lauvray, Megan, NP, (F)</th>
<th>Link, Christopher S, NP, (M)</th>
<th>Mcguire, Jamie L, NP, (F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliance Physicians</strong></td>
<td><strong>Northeast Surgical Wound Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Dayton Acu Cre Cnsl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong> 003478808001</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong> 003464396002</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong> 005124259002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386916740</td>
<td>NPI: 1154682706</td>
<td>NPI: 1598179863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 3750</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=& Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Reimbursement Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mikolajewski, Kristin E, NP</td>
<td>003106640004</td>
<td>1306078688</td>
<td>1 Children S Plaza, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-5020</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Camelia V, NP</td>
<td>003516367002</td>
<td>1720385479</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd, Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-7089</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolai, Carol M, NP</td>
<td>002055137001</td>
<td>1568694800</td>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150, Centerville, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolai, Carol M, NP</td>
<td>002055137001</td>
<td>1568694800</td>
<td>3120 Governors Place Blvd, Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 293-1622</td>
<td>E,G,IB,P,RE,R,EB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  🚶 = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  🏜 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  🚳 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  

Certified Nurse Practitioners Ohio - Montgomery
Nkurunziza, Pierre C, NP, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005420952001
NPI: 1902214307
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 866-0551, E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Kettering Medical Center
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Owoeye, Marie O, NP, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 005817498002
NPI: 1689049306
7700 Washington Village Dr # 200
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 436-9825, E,EB,G,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

Prater, Davida D, NP, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003108332002
NPI: 1447287230
415 Byers Rd Ste 100
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 320-5050, E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Southview Hospital
- Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
- Soin Medical Center

Prickett, Angela M, NP, (F)
Orthopedic Associates Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606646005
NPI: 1982937413
4160 Little York Rd Ste 10
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 415-9100, E,R,RE,P,EB,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
- Grandview Hospital

Roche, Mariana O, NP, (F)
Dayton Gastroenterology
Provider ID 003606741002
NPI: 1114260270
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(513) 942-9500, E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, depression, general Therapy, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Robinson-Josey, Ladonna M, FNP, (F)
Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists
Provider ID 006284134002
NPI: 1598158974
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 400
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 496-2600, E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ryan, Kelly K, MA, (F)
Beckett Springs Physician Group LLC
Provider ID 006228997003
NPI: 1134675192
7909 Schatz Pointe Dr
Dayton, OH 45459
(513) 942-9500, E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, depression, general Therapy, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, Heather M, NP</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>005220592003</td>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr Ste 150</td>
<td>(937) 425-0003</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E, G, IB, P, RE, R, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, Heather M, NP</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>005220592003</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 500</td>
<td>(937) 425-0003</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E, P, RE, R, IB, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoup, Heather M, NP</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>005220592003</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 333</td>
<td>(937) 832-8400</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E, G, IB, P, RE, R, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Stephanie, NP</td>
<td>Children's Care Group</td>
<td>003139498001</td>
<td>1 Childrens Pkz</td>
<td>(937) 395-9825</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>0-17</td>
<td>E, IB, EB, G, P, R, T, RE, PL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Debra S, NP</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cnsl</td>
<td>005079521002</td>
<td>33 W Rahn Rd</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Debra S, NP</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cnsl</td>
<td>005079521002</td>
<td>3535 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel, Debra S, NP</td>
<td>South Dayton Acu Cnsl</td>
<td>005079521002</td>
<td>4000 Miamisburg Center Ave</td>
<td>(937) 433-8990</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroble, Ashleigh J, NP</td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>005753720003</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 400</td>
<td>(937) 496-2600</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroble, Ashleigh J, NP</td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>005753720003</td>
<td>6601 Centervl Bus Pkwy Ste 200</td>
<td>(937) 438-3100</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroble, Ashleigh J, NP</td>
<td>Southwest Ohio Ent Specialists</td>
<td>005753720003</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste 320</td>
<td>(937) 832-1772</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☄ = Telehealth Services
Thacker, Gwendolyn I, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 003666588001  
NPI: 1619302791  
4000 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd #110  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 865-9000 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore  

Thomson, Lisa J, NP, (F)  
Pulmonary & Crit Care Cons  
Provider ID 005234688001  
NPI: 1184864498  
1520 S Main St Ste 2  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 461-5815 E,G,P,RE,R,IB,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Miami Valley Hospital  

Thornton, Amy M, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 005289515004  
NPI: 1134520315  
4000 Miamisburg Centerville Rd  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 866-0551 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center  
Riverside Methodist Hospital  

Thornton, Amy M, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 005289515004  
NPI: 1134520315  
4000 Miamisburg Ctrville Rd  
Dayton, OH 45429  
(937) 298-4331 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mount Carmel Medical Center  
Kettering Medical Center  
Soin Medical Center  

Uhl, Misty M, NP, (F)  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003594216008  
NPI: 1962786731  
1 Wyoming St Ste 4130  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-6810 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Soin Medical Center  

Vann, Contstance M, NP, (F)  
Alliance Physicians  
Provider ID 006485937001  
NPI: 1780113381  
3535 Southern Blvd  
Kettering, OH 45429  
(937) 395-6665 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Soin Medical Center  

Uhl, Misty M, NP, (F)  
Wright State Physicians  
Provider ID 003594216008  
NPI: 1962786731  
One Wyoming St Ste 4130  
Dayton, OH 45409  
(937) 208-6810 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Grandview Hospital  
Kettering Medical Center  
Soin Medical Center  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
# Certified Nurse Practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welsh, Kelly L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Dayton Osteopathic Hospital</td>
<td>005298555001</td>
<td>1861821332</td>
<td>1989 Miamisburg-ctrville Rd #204 Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 401-6822</td>
<td>E, G, IB, EB, P, R Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✍️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wise, Debbie A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kettering Cancer &amp; Blood Specialists</td>
<td>003565895001</td>
<td>1134340599</td>
<td>3700 Southern Blvd Ste 401 Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(855) 500-2873</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yontz, Erin A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Kettering Reproductive Medicine</td>
<td>002828823001</td>
<td>1528024841</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4100 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-8444</td>
<td>Mo-Fr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5350 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 643-9299</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yost, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>006213897001</td>
<td>1740739051</td>
<td>5692 Far Hills Ave Ste 1 Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 438-2140</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, Kimberly K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Romius Institute Of Nwo</td>
<td>003566671001</td>
<td>1932365301</td>
<td>611 Fulton St Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 732-6776</td>
<td>M-F</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nurse Practitioner</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Practice Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002512089001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1265419048&lt;br&gt;615 Fulton St&lt;br&gt;Port Clinton, OH 43452&lt;br&gt;(419) 473-3131  ☂ EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;<strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Promedica Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;Fulton County Health Center&lt;br&gt;The Toledo Hospital&lt;br&gt;H B Magruder Memorial Hospital&lt;br&gt;Flower Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Flowers, Kimberly K, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Romius Institute Of Nwo&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003566671001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932365301&lt;br&gt;611 Fulton St Ste F&lt;br&gt;Port Clinton, OH 43452&lt;br&gt;(419) 732-6776  ☂ EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslt&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003372413001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861772030&lt;br&gt;615 Fulton St&lt;br&gt;Port Clinton, OH 43452&lt;br&gt;(419) 734-3131  ☂ EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Diana L, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Advanced Neurologic Assoc&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003135868002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1154563138&lt;br&gt;611 Fulton St Ste D&lt;br&gt;Port Clinton, OH 43452&lt;br&gt;(419) 483-2403  ☂ EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Certified Nurse Practitioners</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ohio - Ottawa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
Yetzer, Judy A, NP, (F)  
Dermatology Partners  
Provider ID 003229840001  
NPI: 1306152285  
615 Fulton St # 300  
Port Clinton, OH 43452  
(419) 626-6700 E, EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Recker-Herman, Christine M, NP, (F), B  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svs  
Provider ID 002977570003  
NPI: 1184881336  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1746 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Arend, Julie, NP, (F)  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svs  
Provider ID 004956909001  
NPI: 1770997918  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1782 EB, R, P  
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Paulding County Hospital

Recker-Herman, Christine M, NP, (F), B  
Paulding County Hospital Phys Svs  
Provider ID 002977570003  
NPI: 1184881336  
1032 W Wayne St  
Paulding, OH 45879  
(419) 399-1746 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Law, Melissa M, NP, (F)  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Provider ID 006334341001  
NPI: 1932642519  
601 State Route 224  
Glandorf, OH 45848  
(419) 996-1314 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)  
Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsls  
Provider ID 003223522001  
NPI: 1568676807  
715 S Taft Ave Ste 195  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 333-9533 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Harshfield, Melinda S, NP, (F)  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Provider ID 003087320001  
NPI: 1922242270  
601 State Route 224  
Ottawa, OH 45875  
(419) 996-5852 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center  
Riverside Methodist Hospital

Laconis, Lindsey R, NP, (F)  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 003216239001  
NPI: 1265747505  
1479 N River Rd  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 355-9440 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99

Laconis, Lindsey R, NP, (F)  
Northern Ohio Medical Spec  
Provider ID 003216239002  
NPI: 1265747505  
813 Northwest St  
Bellevue, OH 44811  
(419) 483-9000 EB, R, P  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Sandusky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Apling, Maria C, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnsits</td>
<td>Provider ID 005223889001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002882147001</td>
<td>NPI: 1114321866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558395822</td>
<td>1351 E Mcpherson Hwy # 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 547-4070 ⚜ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 333-9533 ⚜ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002512089001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265419048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 333-9533 ⚜ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H B Magruder Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Diana L, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk Cardiac Thoracic &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endo Thrps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003135868001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154563138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 W Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 668-1155 ⚜ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher-titus Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP,(F)</td>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>NPI: 1457717019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005927134001</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558395822</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>(419) 332-7232 ⚜ E,EB,G,R,PL,P,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 332-7232 ⚜ E,EB,G,R,PL,P,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, Margaret, FNP,(F)</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005323957006</td>
<td>NPI: 1215330584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699133751</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 332-7232 ⚜ E,EB,G,R,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apling, Maria C, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Ohio Medical Spec</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005223889001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114321866</td>
<td>402 W Mcpherson Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351 E Mcpherson Hwy # 110</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-2810 ⚜ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 333-2729 ⚜ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breault, Stephanie J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>North Coast Prof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006024982001</td>
<td>NPI: 1699133751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982719407</td>
<td>1470 W Mcpherson Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 333-2729 ⚜ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 357-0700 ⚜ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Mary P, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002674341004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114321866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 333-9533 ⚜ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

のでしょう = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🧸 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📄 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td>003223522001</td>
<td>1568679807</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195 Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Riche K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>North Coast Prof</td>
<td></td>
<td>006032702001</td>
<td>1124474499</td>
<td>1470 W McPherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-0700</td>
<td></td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr, The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graziani, Jacqueline M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Neurologic Assoc</td>
<td></td>
<td>003815394002</td>
<td>1861823676</td>
<td>5433 State Route 113 E Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-2403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney, Jennifer L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>North Coast Prof</td>
<td></td>
<td>006498417001</td>
<td>1154845766</td>
<td>1470 W McPherson Hwy Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 547-0700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kregel, Stacie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
<td>005284431001</td>
<td>1851789895</td>
<td>1920 Glen Springs Dr Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-6436</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redfern, Shirley R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>002512089001</td>
<td>1265419048</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195 Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Fulton County Health Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Sheila A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td>003574823001</td>
<td>1508105917</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195 Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td></td>
<td>003372413001</td>
<td>1861772030</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave Ste 195 Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 333-9533</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Sandusky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Diana L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Royston, Sally, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Neurologic Assc</td>
<td>North Coast Prof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003135868002</td>
<td>Provider ID 003324442002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154563138</td>
<td>NPI: 1598952533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 W State St</td>
<td>675 Barton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 483-2403</td>
<td>(419) 332-5524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td>Firelands Regional Medical Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher-titus Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Diana L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Simpson, Meghan S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk Cardiac Thoracic &amp;</td>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endo Thrps</td>
<td>Provider ID 005790275001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003135868001</td>
<td>NPI: 1811371834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154563138</td>
<td>2575 Hayes Ave Ste 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 W Main St</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 333-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 668-1155</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td>Fisher-titus Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher-titus Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rodriguez, Diana L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Simpson, Meghan S, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Neurologic Assc</td>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003135868002</td>
<td>Provider ID 005790275001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154563138</td>
<td>NPI: 1811371834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5433 State Route 113 E</td>
<td>605 3rd Ave Bldg B Ste E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 483-2403</td>
<td>(419) 883-7780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
<td>Cleveland Clinic Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher-titus Medical Center</td>
<td>Fisher-titus Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tiell, Stephanie L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tiell, Stephanie L, NP, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003579872003</td>
<td>Provider ID 003579872002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750695763</td>
<td>NPI: 1750695763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 S Taft Ave</td>
<td>715 S Taft Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
<td>(419) 824-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occuring Disorders Trtmnt, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, developmental Disabilities, evaluation Mental Health, grief/bereavement, health Behavior Assess Interven, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, medical illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mobile Mental Health Treatment, mood Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occuring Disorders Trtmnt, comm Psych Support &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, school Based Services, sleep Disorders

Windnagel, Felicia C, NP, (F)  
Memorial Hospital/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003022964003  
NPI: 1447430806  
715 S Taft Ave  
Fremont, OH 43420  
(419) 332-7321  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Memorial Hospital  
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr

Hiltner, Virginia S, NP, (F)  
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency  
Provider ID 002083921002  
NPI: 1598765190  
501 Van Buren St Ste 203  
Fostoria, OH 44830  
(419) 435-4950  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital

Fitzpatrick, Christy A, FNP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005927134001  
NPI: 1457717019  
501 Van Buren St  
Fostoria, OH 44830  
(419) 436-6617  
Ages: 0-99

Copley, Christopher J, CNA, (M)  
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh  
Provider ID 002727607001  
NPI: 1447208434  
45 St Lawrence Dr  
Tiffin, OH 44883  
(419) 455-7000  
E, EB, IB, P, RE, R  
Ages: 0-99

Cotten, Aimee M, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005839106002  
NPI: 1063804003  
486 W Perry St  
Tiffin, OH 44883  
(419) 455-8140  
E, EB, IB, P, T, R  
Ages: 0-99

Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003669000001  
NPI: 1023360864  
76 Ashwood Dr  
Tiffin, OH 44883  
(567) 220-4122  
E, EB, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Kavalauskas, Sarah E, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005827752004  
NPI: 1982093696  
76 Ashwood Dr  
Tiffin, OH 44883  
(567) 220-4122  
E, EB, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Kregel, Stacie L, NP, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 005284431001  
NPI: 1851789895  
501 Van Buren St  
Fostoria, OH 44830  
(888) 593-5815  
E, EB, P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
The Toledo Hospital  
Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certified Nurse Practitioners</th>
<th>Ohio - Seneca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroncke, Patricia S, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosteria Commnty Hsp-Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003172486003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689896482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Van Buren St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 436-6765 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlman, Christine M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003644011001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285917757</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Van Buren St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 435-7734 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Lukes Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003574823001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508105917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Van Buren St Ste 202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 436-6622 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsell, Bethany W, FNP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005971766002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639561392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr Ste 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 455-8570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis, Barbara J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005909862001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194169086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 W Perry St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 455-8140 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis, Barbara J, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005909862001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194169086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Ashwood Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 448-9440 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rettig, Janice R, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnsits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003372413001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861772030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Van Buren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 436-6622 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Stacey M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003510109005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588990626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486 W Perry St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 455-8140 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Meghan S, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005790275001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811371834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101 W Us 224 Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 443-1733 EB,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Alyse M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005562067003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548645203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 W 4th St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 436-6680 EB,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobecki, Joel A, NP, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Professional Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00348015003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104181197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 W 4th St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 436-6680 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fostoria Community Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Siobhan, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>006345929001</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Denise A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>002781779001</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Angela M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>002869807001</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby, Lisa K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>002796620022</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Tampa General Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>003578339002</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, Denise A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>002781779001</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>002781779001</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀️ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Massengill, Nichole, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hsp Med Ctr/Prof Svcs</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 005175124001</td>
<td>1275952368</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd Ml 2047 Mason, OH 45040 (513) 536-4673</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulcahy, Amy T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002801834001</td>
<td>1821288648</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009 Mason, OH 45040 (513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, Stacie E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003485609001</td>
<td>1043449457</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr</td>
<td>45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer, Margery M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 002399193012</td>
<td>1053349845</td>
<td>4075 Old Western Row Rd Ml 2047 Mason, OH 45040 (513) 536-4673</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwandner, Allison L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 006136028001</td>
<td>1821449075</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009 Mason, OH 45040 (513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenger, Molly V, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003000083003</td>
<td>1649415068</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr</td>
<td>45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mcpherson, Katie M, FNP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Spine &amp; Pain Management</td>
<td>Provider ID 003301942001</td>
<td>1679877427</td>
<td>54 Remick Blvd</td>
<td>(937) 619-3600</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallon, Teresa D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Medicine Inpatient Group</td>
<td>Provider ID 002513381002</td>
<td>1336131614</td>
<td>6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303</td>
<td>(513) 874-0485</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lillian L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 006015019001</td>
<td>1871968628</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Megan A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 006030833001</td>
<td>1710333802</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autry, Megan A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>Provider ID 006030833001</td>
<td>1710333802</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd Ste D Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boucuvalas, Nicole, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 006253771006</td>
<td>1851843668</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130 Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 433-5309</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brammel, Melonie L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Medical Specialists</td>
<td>Provider ID 003488763002</td>
<td>1932464172</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 585-2062</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brannon, Rachel D, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003585770001</td>
<td>1851565261</td>
<td>10 Remick Blvd Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 886-2705</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certified Nurse Practitioners

Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buzek, Nora M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>Provider ID 003393963001</td>
<td>1487988929</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Leslee A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Provider ID 003107652002</td>
<td>1851374474</td>
<td>825 N Main St Ste 130 Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 298-8058</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Certification Details       |                                    |                             |             |                             |                |                                                                                      |
|-----------------------------|                                    |                             |             |                             |                | Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☪ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |
| B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom |
| E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts   |
| RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage &amp; Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services               |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chennell, Kathleen O, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Medicine Inpatient Group</td>
<td>6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303 Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 618-7430, EB,R,P</td>
<td>003319301001</td>
<td>1861790370</td>
<td>West Chester Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Laura A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033, EB,R,P</td>
<td>003578339002</td>
<td>1225151012</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colbert, Sarah A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Spine &amp; Pain Management</td>
<td>54 Remick Blvd Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 619-3600, EB,R,P</td>
<td>005349571001</td>
<td>1437544327</td>
<td>Mount Sinai Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Carol, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>10 Remick Blvd Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 886-2705, EB,R,P</td>
<td>002097383001</td>
<td>1891960829</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Erin T, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Tchms Ii Cho</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408, EB,R,P</td>
<td>003708722001</td>
<td>1730519414</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Adrienne M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>1083913008</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408, EB,R,P</td>
<td>005539052002</td>
<td>1083913008</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet, Robin G, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>1891960829</td>
<td>(937) 886-2705, EB,R,P</td>
<td>003541904001</td>
<td>1891960829</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gminski, Elizabeth A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Pain Management Associates</td>
<td>1669836904</td>
<td>(937) 252-2000, EB,R,P</td>
<td>005980152001</td>
<td>1669836904</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goins, Kelley M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Ste G108 Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033, EB,R,P</td>
<td>005421144002</td>
<td>1407241797</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamm, Mary, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Med Spec</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408, EB,R,P</td>
<td>002826780001</td>
<td>1821009978</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, Sycamore Shoals Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Hassan, Grace O, NP, (F)  
Pain Management Associates  
Provider ID 003299977002  
NPI: 1396044012  
540 W Central Ave  
Springboro, OH 45066  
(937) 252-2000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Miami Valley Hospital  
  - Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Hinkle, Rebecca, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 004088729002  
NPI: 1639595010  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Bethesda Hospital

Hollencamp, Keri N, NP, (F)  
Medicine Inpatient Group  
Provider ID 003571564002  
NPI: 1578801338  
6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 618-7430  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Atrium Medical Center  
  - Fort Hamilton Hospital  
  - West Chester Hospital

Hunt, Jillian, NP, (F)  
Christ Hospital Med Spec  
Provider ID 003456345002  
NPI: 1568744209  
608 Reading Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 870-0408  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Good Samaritan Hospital

Kasselman-Schoettmer, Michelle A, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 003837472002  
NPI: 1962836718  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Bethesda Hospital

Kelly, Cortnee J, NP, (F)  
Medicine Inpatient Group  
Provider ID 003505378002  
NPI: 1457612442  
6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 618-7430  
E,P,R,RE,PL,IB,EB,G  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Atrium Medical Center

Klein, Kathleen, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005178729002  
NPI: 1093131666  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
  - Bethesda Hospital

Langenhop, Laura J, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005605481002  
NPI: 1912383126  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 228-0098  
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99

Lowry, Angela, NP, (F)  
Trihealth G  
Provider ID 005133914002  
NPI: 1366856783  
100 Arrow Springs Blvd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 793-2654  
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,R,P,G  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Melissa M, NP</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>501 Atrium Dr Ste 100 Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(937) 771-2422</td>
<td>E,EB,P,IB,G,PL,RE,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulcahy, Amy T, NP</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>9560 Childrens Dr Ml 6009 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 636-6800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolai, Carol M, NP</td>
<td>Dayton Physicians</td>
<td>10 Remick Blvd Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 436-9511</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Tiffanie R, NP</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 774-2870</td>
<td>E,IB,EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranalli, Alexis, NP</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,R,RE,PL,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sobol, Stephanie L, NP</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 853-6000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sparhawk, Tiffany</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 451-4033</td>
<td>E,R,RE,PL,EB,G,IB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amanda</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallon, Teresa D</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 874-0485</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Mary A</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amanda</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallon, Teresa D</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 874-0485</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Mary A</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout, Amanda</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 870-0408</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tallon, Teresa D</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>6730 Roosevelt Ave Ste 303, Middletown, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 874-0485</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotta, Suzanne M</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 228-0098</td>
<td>E,EB,G,R,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✶ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Available Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Rebecca R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Care Emergency Medicine Group</td>
<td>006315062001</td>
<td>1285075606</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(844) 312-6781</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Dorothy A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>00550628003</td>
<td>1477955359</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum, Monica M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Care Emergency Medicine Group</td>
<td>006315076001</td>
<td>1508152943</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(844) 312-6781</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullimore, Ginger E, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Advanced Care Emergency Medicine Group</td>
<td>005144184003</td>
<td>1285040022</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(844) 312-6781</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corder, Mary A, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Oh Card Cnslts</td>
<td>003223522001</td>
<td>1568676807</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>EB,R,P,EB,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards-Tuttle, Cynthia J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>003223532002</td>
<td>1497730352</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,R,P,EB,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 6:30 PM - 11:30 PM</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 1:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etgen, Joelyn M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>003438092001</td>
<td>1467722249</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Jennifer L, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>003120964001</td>
<td>1093860512</td>
<td>1021 Sandusky St Ste E, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 872-3232</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Jane K, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>003223537001</td>
<td>1952401093</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr Ste 200, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 824-7288</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
George, Ronda, MA, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 003571218003
NPI: 1801037163
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Parkview Hospital
  St Joseph Hospital

Gill, Lisa G, NP, (F)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 003307025006
NPI: 1487658308
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 150
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 291-0130 ★ EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 6:30 PM - 11:30 PM
Sa,Su - 1:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Hartman, Jessica, FNP, (F)
Advanced Care Emergency
Medicine Group
Provider ID 006163773001
NPI: 1922480276
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(844) 312-6781 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy Memorial Hospital

Jallad, Mohammed, NP, (M)
Advanced Care Emergency
Medicine Group
Provider ID 003256401005
NPI: 1255528725
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(844) 312-6781 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Jeffers, Cheryl L, NP, (F)
Mercy Internal Medicine
Physicians Famil
Provider ID 003252773005
NPI: 1144533159
1103 Village Square Dr Ste 100
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3213 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Mercy St Charles Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Bay Park Community Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital
  Regency Hospital Of Toledo

Mcmurray, Kimberly D, NP, (F)
Wood Health Company
Provider ID 006036061003
NPI: 1699129148
950 W Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-8900 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital

Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnsrts
Provider ID 003574823001
NPI: 1508105917
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

Pruett, Kelley A, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnsrts
Provider ID 003307662004
NPI: 1649583139
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Promedica Defiance Regional Hospital
  Flower Hospital
  St Lukes Hospital
  Mercy St Anne Hospital

Murnen, Jayne, NP, (F)
Promedica Northwest Oh Card
Cnsrts
Provider ID 003574823001
NPI: 1508105917
1601 Brigham Dr Ste 120
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-7703 ★ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redfern, Shirley R, NP</td>
<td>Promedica Northwest Ohio Cardiology Consultants LLC</td>
<td>002512089001</td>
<td>1265419048</td>
<td>1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 354-0104</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, H B Magruder Memorial Hospital, Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckstuhl, Jennifer L, NP</td>
<td>Wood Health Company</td>
<td>005961917002</td>
<td>1396126314</td>
<td>838 E Wooster St</td>
<td>(419) 372-2271</td>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuessler, Judith A, NP</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>003353270002</td>
<td>1275842700</td>
<td>1601 Brigham Dr</td>
<td>(419) 291-0130</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital, Promedica Memorial Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Joanna, NP</td>
<td>Advanced Care Emergency Medicine Group</td>
<td>006092695002</td>
<td>1225488380</td>
<td>950 W Wooster St</td>
<td>(419) 312-6781</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebeneck, Bettina M, NP</td>
<td>Toledo Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>003480451015</td>
<td>1093079030</td>
<td>12623 E Eckel Junction Rd</td>
<td>(419) 473-2636</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Meghan S, NP</td>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td>005790275001</td>
<td>1811371834</td>
<td>900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1b</td>
<td>(419) 843-7780</td>
<td>EB,P,R,IB</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Meghan S, NP</td>
<td>Dr Safadi &amp; Associates</td>
<td>005790275001</td>
<td>1811371834</td>
<td>960 W Wooster St Ste 102</td>
<td>(419) 353-1069</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Charles Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swope, Elaine M, NP</td>
<td>Northwest Ohio Pain Management</td>
<td>003120962001</td>
<td>1871690347</td>
<td>1021 Sandusky St Ste E</td>
<td>(419) 872-3232</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, Promedica Memorial Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Candon, James M, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 156891250605
NPI: 1972951028
218 Stern Rd
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Moss, Zachary A, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 111036250605
NPI: 1326477910
218 Stern Rd
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

O'day, Sean T, DMD, (M) Dental
Provider ID 115855608794
NPI: 1194158766
130 Wayne Frye Dr
Manchester, OH 45144
(937) 549-1270
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Patel, Kimi H, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 165107250605
NPI: 1871957472
218 Stern Rd
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Taylor, Nicholas M, DMD, (M) Dental
Provider ID 105273250605
NPI: 1760770507
218 Stern Rd
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 386-1379
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Al-Quraishi, Zaynab, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 163718249063
NPI: 1437696564
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gomez, Soraya, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 056235249063
NPI: 1427004456
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Miller, Cody T, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 170744248717
NPI: 1700234994
1702 Allentown Rd
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 222-0693
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Pandher, Satinder K, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 113980249063
NPI: 1710319587
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rastogi, Anvita, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 113150249063
NPI: 1023440914
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>053750248717</td>
<td>1417006891</td>
<td>1702 Allentown Rd, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 222-0693</td>
<td>Mo-Tu 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, We 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Th 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055068249479</td>
<td>1801994876</td>
<td>124 N Front St, Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td>(419) 394-2413</td>
<td>Mo, Th 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu, We 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156891248846</td>
<td>1972951028</td>
<td>150 Health Partners Cir, Mount Orab, OH 45154</td>
<td>(937) 444-2514</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111036248846</td>
<td>1326477910</td>
<td>150 Health Partners Cir, Mount Orab, OH 45154</td>
<td>(937) 444-2514</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165107248846</td>
<td>1871957472</td>
<td>150 Health Partners Cir, Mount Orab, OH 45154</td>
<td>(937) 444-2514</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105273248846</td>
<td>1760770507</td>
<td>150 Health Partners Cir, Mount Orab, OH 45154</td>
<td>(937) 444-2514</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>054883634075</td>
<td>1972672855</td>
<td>231 N Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 318-1188</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo, We - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM, Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117925249294</td>
<td>1922360403</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd, Mercy Center For Health &amp; Wellness, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-6435</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capozza, Lauren E, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 117925250835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922360403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaudry, Khalid R, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 053822637353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831297134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100 Sennet Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 644-2086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 5-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cong, Myanh H, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 053877249680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235203855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 S Verity Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cong, Myanh H, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 053877459815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235203855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Second St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emming, Michael C, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 107387459815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740269414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Second St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emming, Michael C, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 107387611924</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740269414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Donald Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cong, Myanh H, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 153118250835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235203855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-6435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cully, Jennifer L, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 153118249294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720215726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Center For Health &amp; Wellness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-6435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everhart, Scott M, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 054568250298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639245715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028 Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 217-5520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 3-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Holidays</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Everhart, Scott M, DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054568589928</td>
<td>1639245715</td>
<td>675 N University Blvd Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 217-5520</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Mo, Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>3-99</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kejriwal, Manju R, DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>090756424730</td>
<td>1487860722</td>
<td>112 N 2nd St Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 868-0200</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khan, Akhlaq H, DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>056139612922</td>
<td>1396807616</td>
<td>305 Mack Rd Mercy Center For Health &amp; Wellness Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-6435</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matusak, Ann Marie DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055594250835</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Stephanie DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>144929249680</td>
<td>1036 S Verity Parkway, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Stephanie DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>144929459815</td>
<td>210 S Second St, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Stephanie DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>144929611924</td>
<td>211 Donald Drive, Suite B, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagano, Giulia DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>084446249294</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 636-6435</td>
<td>Mo - Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM, Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagano, Giulia DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>084446250835</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Digisha DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>152486589928</td>
<td>675 N University Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>(513) 217-5520</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Mo - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodenbaugh, Jeffrey DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>109866249680</td>
<td>1036 S Verity Parkway, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodenbaugh, Jeffrey DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>109866459815</td>
<td>210 S Second St, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodenbaugh, Jeffrey DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>109866611924</td>
<td>211 Donald Drive, Suite B, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☰ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Schwartz, Scott B, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 160198249294
NPI: 1346509338
3050 Mack Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6435
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwartz, Scott B, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 160198250835
NPI: 1346509338
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Mo,Wed,Thu - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fri - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Snell, Erik, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 116228645410
NPI: 1124464342
7570 Bales St
Ste 370
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 759-7635
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055977249294
NPI: 1922095181
3050 Mack Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6435
Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055977250835
NPI: 1922095181
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Mo,Wed,Thu - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fri - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thunga, Meera, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 056656250819
NPI: 1982621835
3991 Hamilton Middletown Rd
Ste M
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 893-8600
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Yi, Yoon J, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 116312250667
NPI: 1124391271
2028 Central Ave
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 217-5520
Tu,Wed,Thu,Fri - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 3-99

Yi, Yoon J, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 116312589928
NPI: 1124391271
675 N University Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 217-5520
Tu,Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
We,Fri - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 3-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Capozza, Lauren E, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 117925249294
NPI: 1922360403
3050 Mack Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6435
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cully, Jennifer L, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 153118250835
NPI: 1720215726
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Matusak, Ann Marie, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 055594249294
NPI: 1265531636
3050 Mack Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6435
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Matusak, Ann Marie, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 055594250835
NPI: 1265531636
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055977249294
NPI: 1922095181
3050 Mack Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 636-6435
Mo-Th - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 7:30 AM - 1:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055977250835
NPI: 1922095181
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Twp, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Ronnie L, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 075339307826
NPI: 1023119344
848 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-4123
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Khaksarfard, Ali R, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 056459251116
NPI: 1245321827
1866 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-5775
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Yong, Joseph Y, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 112986251116
NPI: 1356780241
1866 E Us Highway 36
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-5775
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Clark Dental Providers

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Ahn, Peter J, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 054956308747
NPI: 1871826255
1240 E Main St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 323-3400
Ages: 0-99

Al-Quraishi, Zaynab, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 163718249165
NPI: 1437696564
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Anderson, Ronnie L, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 075339307824
NPI: 102319344
2220 Olympic St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-6616
Ages: 0-99

Gomez, Soraya, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 056235249165
NPI: 1427004456
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Harlan, Stephen H, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055757250221
NPI: 1982627972
1475 Upper Valley Pike
Suite 820b2
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-7549
Mo, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 1-99

Khaksarfard, Ali R, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 056459308747
NPI: 1245321827
1240 E Main St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 323-3400
Ages: 0-99

Kiraly, Krista, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 152103308747
NPI: 1851770747
1240 E Main St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 323-3400
Ages: 3-99

Lakhani, Ejaz, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 106768308747
NPI: 1922343896
1240 E Main St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 323-3400
Ages: 3-99

Mabra, Darryl, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 111959428597
NPI: 1689760662
125 E Ward St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 324-0095
Tu, We, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murphy, James C, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 055318250913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548326994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 E High St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste T1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 325-9200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myers, Andrea M, DDS, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 109093419129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295023166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Olympic Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 390-0493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pandher, Satinder K, DMD, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 113980249165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710319587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Picciano, Antonio, DDS, (M) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 054108308747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306075858</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 323-3400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 3-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pingali, Kavitha, DMD, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 079137250221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730460254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 Upper Valley Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 820b2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-7549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinson, Leslie C, DDS, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 097735249129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487941795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 Upper Valley Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 525-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 7:30 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinson, Leslie C, DDS, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 097735419129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487941795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200 Olympic Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 390-0493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piper, Kristin D, DDS, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 055803657704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326209164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 323-3400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rastogi, Anvita, DMD, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 113150249165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023440914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Carlisle, OH 45344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sandhu, Navdeep, DDS, (M) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 079328250221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 113441703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 Upper Valley Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 820b2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-7549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Pari P, DMD, (F) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 164033250221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902212707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 Upper Valley Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 820b2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-7549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shah, Rishi, DDS, (M) Dental</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 158740250221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235589490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475 Upper Valley Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 820b2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-7549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We-Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Shufflebarger, Steve D, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 056509406416
NPI: 1902800436
203 E Lake Avenue
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 532-3501
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Stackhouse, Steven M, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 115656249129
NPI: 1194161315
1270 Upper Valley Pike
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 525-0500
Mo-Sa - 7:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Suvag, Vedat S, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 054689249129
NPI: 139689249129
1270 Upper Valley Pike
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 525-0500
Mo-Sa - 7:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Trinh, Huong, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 158087308747
NPI: 1003265638
1240 E Main St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 323-3400
Ages: 3-99

Wright, Amber N, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 054019251034
NPI: 1356399794
1627 Selma Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 322-5437
Ages: 0-99

Yong, Joseph Y, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 112986308747
NPI: 1356780241
1240 E Main St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 323-3400
Ages: 3-99

Pediatric Dentistry

Myers, Andrea M, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 109093419129
NPI: 1295023166
2200 Olympic Street
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-0493
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fri - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-21

Clermont Dentistry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Brokaw, Lewis C, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055281250268
NPI: 1215007406
497 W Main St
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-9111
Tu,We,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Th - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Choi, Hye Won, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 157433250268
NPI: 1558658955
4595 Eastgate Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-8700
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 4-99

Fait, Jaclyn M, DDS, (F) Dental
Provider ID 055829250225
NPI: 1124137419
3003 Hospital Dr
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-2277
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-18

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fareed, Ghulam, DDS, (M) Dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provider ID 056671629487  
NPI: 1801813753  
1268 W Ohio Pike  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 947-2273  
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 4-99 |
| Harb, Moayed, DDS, (M) Dentist | 
Provider ID 111776250268  
NPI: 1508292160  
4595 Eastgate Blvd  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 753-8700  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Harlan, Stephen H, DDS, (M) Dentist | 
Provider ID 055757250931  
NPI: 1982627972  
497 W Main St  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 735-9111  
Tu, We, Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo - 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 1-99 |
| Hassan, Syed H, DDS, (M) Dentist | 
Provider ID 056130250931  
NPI: 1285704437  
497 W Main St  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 735-9111  
Tu, We, Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo - 10:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Iranpour-Boroujeni, Farnaz, DDS, (F) Dentist | 
Provider ID 054876459159  
NPI: 1821015751  
1041 Old Us Highway 52  
Ste H  
New Richmond, OH 45157  
(515) 553-5333  
Mo-Tu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
We, Th - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Minarchek, Michael J, DDS, (M) Dentist | 
Provider ID 054187248931  
NPI: 1528020567  
420 W Plane St  
Bethel, OH 45106  
(513) 734-2029  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-We - 7:45 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 7:45 AM - 12:30 PM  
Ages: 3-99 |
| Moorehead, Charles D, DDS, (M) Dentist | 
Provider ID 086939636264  
NPI: 1104133966  
285 E Main St  
Ste 6  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-0541  
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Tu, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

= Wheelchair ★ Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Olsen, Claudia E, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 054305664515
NPI: 1184884983
1000 Ohio Pike
Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 399-5337
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 051518250268
NPI: 1639399488
4595 Eastgate Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-8700
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Senger, Cherie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 151816250268
NPI: 1215379953
4595 Eastgate Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-8700
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Stewart, Natalie, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 163326664515
NPI: 1730561234
1000 Ohio Pike
Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 399-5337
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Taj, Lubna, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 145186250268
NPI: 1407168792
4595 Eastgate Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-8700
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Chopra, Manish, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054223249926
NPI: 1710064175
110 East Locust St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-3008
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 8-99

Gronau, Thomas N, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 053886249668
NPI: 1790900629
1439 Rombach Ave
# 1
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-7100
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mani, Adarsh G, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055153249421
NPI: 1073618740
684 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-3300
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
We - 2:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 1-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Mayer, Melvin J, DDS, (M)** Dental Provider ID 055941250272  
NPI: 1871655126  
1 South High St  
Arcanum, OH 45304  
(937) 692-5150  
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 | **Bekal, Pradeep P, DDS, (M)** Dental Provider ID 056707248759  
NPI: 1205965704  
2198 Hewitt Ave  
Kettering, OH 45440  
(937) 432-6677  
Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 6:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Mo - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Pingali, Kavitha, DMD, (F)** Dental Provider ID 079137250272  
NPI: 1730460254  
1 South High St  
Arcanum, OH 45304  
(937) 692-5150  
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 | **Carpentino De Jesus, Yissell, DMD, (F)** Dental Provider ID 172102249914  
NPI: 1023339215  
2727 Fairfield Commons Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45431  
(937) 431-0947  
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-18 |
| **Sandhu, Navdeep, DDS, (M)** Dental Provider ID 079328250272  
NPI: 1134417033  
1 South High St  
Arcanum, OH 45304  
(937) 692-5150  
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 1-99 | **Lazo, Alvaro R, DMD, (M)** Dental Provider ID 056465249914  
NPI: 1154394146  
2727 Fairfield Commons Blvd  
Dayton, OH 45431  
(937) 431-0947  
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Shah, Pari P, DMD, (F)** Dental Provider ID 164033250272  
NPI: 1902212707  
1 South High St  
Arcanum, OH 45304  
(937) 692-5150  
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 | **Lippert, William R, DDS, (M)** Dental Provider ID 055448249849  
NPI: 1619928546  
1010 Woodman Dr  
Po Box 31709  
Dayton, OH 45432  
(937) 258-4145  
Ages: 0-99 |
| **Shah, Rishi, DDS, (M)** Dental Provider ID 158740250272  
NPI: 1235589490  
1 South High St  
Arcanum, OH 45304  
(937) 692-5150  
Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |                                                                                              |
| **Abdullah, Naim, DDS, (M)** Dental Provider ID 113509591397  
NPI: 1134565146  
44 Xenia Towne Sq  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 410-0451  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 7:30 PM  
Sa - 7:30 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |                                                                                              |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Lippert, William R, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055448249914
NPI: 1619928546
2727 Fairfield Commons Blvd
Dayton, OH 45431
(937) 431-0947
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shufflebarger, Steve D, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056509249248
NPI: 1902800436
3223 Beaver Vu Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 532-3501
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Snell, Erik, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 116228249914
NPI: 1124464342
2727 Fairfield Commons Blvd
Dayton, OH 45431
(937) 431-0947
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Strasser, Nicholas, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 146569591397
NPI: 1881073971
44 Xenia Towne Sq
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 410-0451
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Sa - 7:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Theis, Dale R, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 087980249914
NPI: 1215010780
2727 Fairfield Commons Blvd
Dayton, OH 45431
(937) 431-0947
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Carpentino De Jesus, Yissell,
DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 172102249914
NPI: 1023339215
2727 Fairfield Commons Blvd
Dayton, OH 45431
(937) 431-0947
Mo-Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ayres, Michelle K, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 168079250233
NPI: 1487837449
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092
Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ayres, Michelle K, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 168079422046
NPI: 1487837449
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 363-4182
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ayres, Michelle K, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 168079248629
NPI: 1487837449
2136 W 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 357-2704
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Amin, Niket, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054406589172
NPI: 1295881613
1860 Seymour Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 841-1000
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-20

Ayres, Michelle K, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 168079434482
NPI: 1487837449
2146 Ferguson Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 363-8706
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Pediatric Dentistry

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayres, Michelle K, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Dana K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>6526 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>(513) 351-7252</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertsch, Brenda, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>635 W Seventh Street, Ste 405, Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td>(513) 621-0248</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 2-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brokaw, Lewis C, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>9505 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Champ C, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☕ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Choi, Hye Won, DDS, (F) Dental | **Provider ID 157433251136**  
NPI: 1558658955  
6016 Glenway Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-2600  
Mo-TH - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 4-99  
| Choi, Hye Won, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 157433249462  
NPI: 1558658955  
9505 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 697-2640  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 4-99  
| Choi, Hye Won, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 157433251136  
NPI: 1558658955  
6016 Glenway Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-2600  
Mo, Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
| Cully, Jennifer L, DMD, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 153118248774  
NPI: 1720215726  
3333 Burnet Ave  
M12006  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4641  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Mo, We, Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
| Dagher, Joseph A, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 110628248952  
NPI: 1134567712  
234 Goodman St  
# 0803  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-6650  
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 16-99  
| Dubose, Kathleen S, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 054739250355  
NPI: 1710216197  
1401 Steffen Ave  
# 0803  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 483-3088  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
| Fareed, Ghulam, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 056671251176  
NPI: 1801813753  
12160 Montgomery Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 697-2640  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
| Fareed, Ghulam, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 056671251009  
NPI: 1801813753  
300 E Kemper Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45246  
(513) 671-6161  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
| Fareed, Ghulam, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 056671251136  
NPI: 1801813753  
6016 Glenway Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 481-2600  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
| Fareed, Ghulam, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 056671249462  
NPI: 1801813753  
9505 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45251  
(513) 697-2640  
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000977589172</td>
<td>1134251127</td>
<td>1860 Seymour Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 841-1000</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379250233</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379422046</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379249700</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 352-3196</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379250067</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379250886</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 352-4074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379590130</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379249700</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379596244</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379596244</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>2152 west 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 357-2000</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379250886</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114379250886</td>
<td>1992139380</td>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 352-4074</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Dental</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111776251009</td>
<td>Harb, Moayed, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776251009</td>
<td>300 E Kemper Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 671-6161</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776251136</td>
<td>Harb, Moayed, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776251136</td>
<td>6016 Glenway Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 481-2600</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776249453</td>
<td>Harb, Moayed, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776249453</td>
<td>8805 Governors Hill Dr Ste 105, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td>Mo-Fri 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776249462</td>
<td>Harb, Moayed, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776249462</td>
<td>9505 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776250067</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776250067</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Tu, Fri 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776250130</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776250130</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8706</td>
<td>Mo-Fri 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776250233</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776250233</td>
<td>1140 Harrison Ave, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 367-9464</td>
<td>Mo, Wed, Thu 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Tu, Fri 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776249446</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776249446</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>Mo 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776249453</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776249453</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>Mo 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776249462</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776249462</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111776249470</td>
<td>Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>Provider</td>
<td>111776249470</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td>Mo-Thu 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chair = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ✅ = Telehealth Services
Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 165538250886  
NPI: 1376992826  
612 Rockdale Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 352-4074  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hayes, Christopher, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 165538596244  
NPI: 1376992826  
800 Bank St  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 357-2000  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Henry Ruffin, Debbie R, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 055206250355  
NPI: 1093771057  
5275 Winneste Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45232  
(513) 242-1033  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
We,Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 118507250233  
NPI: 1750726956  
1525 Elm St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 352-3092  
Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 118507422046  
NPI: 1750726956  
2121 Hatmaker St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 363-4182  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 11850748629  
NPI: 1750726956  
2136 W 8th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 357-2704  
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 118507596751  
NPI: 1750726956  
2488 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 363-9110  
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 118507590130  
NPI: 1750726956  
2520 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 363-9110  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 118507249700  
NPI: 1750726956  
2750 Beekman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 352-3196  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 118507250067</td>
<td>NPI: 1750726956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudepohl, Emily L, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 118507250886</td>
<td>NPI: 1750726956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 352-4074</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klassman, Stuart, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 142578257987</td>
<td>NPI: 1710066592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Merchant St</td>
<td>Ste 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(800) 843-7752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishnan, Deepak G, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 055361248969</td>
<td>Provider ID 055361414912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093974867</td>
<td>NPI: 1811319650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Po Box 643945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-0515</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: French, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesueur, Marcell L, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 110553258220</td>
<td>NPI: 1659713295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7125 Reading Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 631-2224</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Duane E, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 05654442046</td>
<td>NPI: 1639273774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Duane E, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 056544434482</td>
<td>NPI: 1639273774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-8706</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Eric M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 118461460858</td>
<td>NPI: 1962816983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7540 Reading Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 821-3118</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madani, Hamidreza, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>053895258220</td>
<td>1902937154</td>
<td>7125 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 631-2224</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>4-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducar, Jason M, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>0538999414912</td>
<td>1053389965</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 475-8783</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matusak, Ann Marie, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>055594248774</td>
<td>1265531636</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 636-6464</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th, 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon, Joseph E, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>054250250115</td>
<td>1437253812</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 584-6650</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>16-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meers, Ryan M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>157295257987</td>
<td>1316331465</td>
<td>135 Merchant St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(800) 843-7752</td>
<td>Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss, Zachary A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>111036404269</td>
<td>1326477910</td>
<td>4627 Aicholt 2 Road, Cincinnati,</td>
<td>(513) 753-2820</td>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>149771250233</td>
<td>1730506270</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>149771422046</td>
<td>1730506270</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>149771434482</td>
<td>1730506270</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>(513) 363-8706</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 149771590130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730506270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 149771250060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730506270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 149771250067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730506270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 149771250068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730506270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 352-4074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novais, Anna C, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 149771596244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730506270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bank St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlander, Kim M, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 109645248629</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942640586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlander, Kim M, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 109645434482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942640586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-8706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlander, Kim M, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 109645590130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942640586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlander, Kim M, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 109645249700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942640586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 352-3196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oberlander, Kim M, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberlander, Kim M, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 352-4074</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagano, Guilia, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4641</td>
<td>Provider: Albanian (Tosk)</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Ankit, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>7764 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 741-2253</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>5-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Gaurang M, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>7801 Beechmont Ave, Anderson, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 954-0361</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kimi H, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>4627 Aicholt 2 Road, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 753-2820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>12160 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>9505 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>300 E Kemper Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 671-6161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasheed, Dina, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>635 W Seventh Street, Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td>(513) 621-0248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>7764 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 741-2253</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa,Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>5-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>7801 Beechmont Ave, Anderson, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 954-0361</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kimi H, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>4627 Aicholt 2 Road, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 753-2820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Mo - 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>12160 Montgomery Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>9505 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>(513) 697-2640</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kirit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>300 E Kemper Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 671-6161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Kerit, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>635 W Seventh Street, Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td>(513) 621-0248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richter, Joseph, DDS, (M)     Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 170297626897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558898908</td>
<td>40 E Mcmicken Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Floor</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 763-2200</td>
<td>Mo-We-Thu-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657434482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>2164 Ferguson Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657590130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657249700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 352-3196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657250067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 357-7610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Thu - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fri - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657250886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>612 Rockdale Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 352-4074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657250639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>635 W Seventh Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td>(513) 621-0248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 3-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054657596244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346344488</td>
<td>800 Bank St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 357-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts-Riddle, Lynda D, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental Provider ID 054429250302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598732653</td>
<td>1401 Steffen Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 483-3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: French, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-We-Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Robeson, Bruce B, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 114115257987
NPI: 1699987834
135 Merchant St
Ste 270
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(800) 843-7752
Ages: 0-99

Rodrigo, Thilani M, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 079289623533
NPI: 1295013407
6571 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 923-4000
Mo,We,Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schall, Manfred, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054871249485
NPI: 1629062427
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 721-6060
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 2-99

Schwartz, Scott B, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 160198248774
NPI: 1346509338
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Scott, Michael L, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054367250650
NPI: 1013192657
2200 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 784-1518
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Senger, Cherie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 151816610463
NPI: 1215379953
1019 Linn St
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 233-7100
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Senger, Cherie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 151816251176
NPI: 1215379953
12160 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 697-2640
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Senger, Cherie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 151816251009
NPI: 1215379953
300 E Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-6161
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Senger, Cherie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 151816251136
NPI: 1215379953
6016 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 481-2600
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dental Providers

Senger, Cherie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 151816249462
NPI: 1215379953
9505 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(513) 697-2640
Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Singh, Baljinder, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 107157419933
NPI: 1396006656
2600 Euclid Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 351-5000
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Mo - We - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 3-99

Singh, Baljinder, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 107157420152
NPI: 1396006656
4535 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 631-3000
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 3-99

Taj, Lubna, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 145186251009
NPI: 1407168792
300 E Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-6161
Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Taj, Lubna, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 145186251136
NPI: 1407168792
6016 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 481-2600
Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Taj, Lubna, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 145186249462
NPI: 1407168792
9505 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(513) 697-2640
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Taj, Lubna, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 105273404269
NPI: 1760770507
4627 Aicholt 2 Road
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 753-2820
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Albanian (Tosk)

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055977248774
NPI: 1922095181
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo, We, Tu - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055977249501
NPI: 1922095181
7495 State Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6133
Mo, We, Tu - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Toole, Alexandra R, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 165253250233
NPI: 1346690898
1525 Elm St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 352-3092
Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

符号解释:
ários = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165253422046</td>
<td>Toole, Alexandra R, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 363-4182</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165253248629</td>
<td>Toole, Alexandra R, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td>Mo-Thu - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165253434482</td>
<td>Toole, Alexandra R, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2146 Ferguson Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 363-8706</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165253590130</td>
<td>Toole, Alexandra R, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165253497000</td>
<td>Toole, Alexandra R, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>2750 Beekman St, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 352-3196</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>056605636995</td>
<td>Vander Horst, Katherine E, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 648-0106</td>
<td>Ages: 3-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162470250233</td>
<td>Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>1525 Elm St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 352-3092</td>
<td>Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162470422046</td>
<td>Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162470354482</td>
<td>Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>2136 W 8th St, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 357-2704</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162470248629</td>
<td>Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>2520 Madison Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 363-9110</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 162470434482  
NPI: 1780093955  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 363-8706  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 162470590130  
NPI: 1780093955  
2520 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 363-9110  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 162470249700  
NPI: 1780093955  
2750 Beekman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45225  
(513) 352-3196  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 162470250067  
NPI: 1780093955  
3917 Spring Grove Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45223  
(513) 357-7610  
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 162470250886  
NPI: 1780093955  
612 Rockdale Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 352-4074  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 3-90 |  

| Walsh, Patrick, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 162470596244  
NPI: 1780093955  
800 Bank St  
Cincinnati, OH 45214  
(513) 357-2000  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Williams, Brent A, DDS, (M) Dental  
Provider ID 055674386026  
NPI: 1114086444  
1335 E Kemper Rd  
Springdale, OH 45246  
(513) 531-4069  
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 105252422046  
NPI: 1013290493  
2121 Hatmaker St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 363-4182  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 105252248629  
NPI: 1013290493  
2136 W 8th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45204  
(513) 357-2704  
Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 7:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 105252434482  
NPI: 1013290493  
2146 Ferguson Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45238  
(513) 357-7610  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

| Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F) Dental  
Provider ID 1052522590130  
NPI: 1013290493  
2520 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 363-9110  
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  

☆ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 105252249700
NPI: 1013290493
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 352-3196
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 105252250067
NPI: 1013290493
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7610
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 105252250886
NPI: 1013290493
612 Rockdale Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 352-4074
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 105252250639
NPI: 1013290493
635 W Seventh Street
Ste 405
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 621-0248
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Lindsey A, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 105252596244
NPI: 1013290493
800 Bank St
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 357-2000
Mo-Fr - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Krishnan, Deepak G, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055361414912
NPI: 1093974867
222 Piedmont Ave
Ste 7300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8783
Ages: 0-99

Krishnan, Deepak G, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055361248969
NPI: 1093974867
331 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 584-0515
Ages: 0-99

Marciani, Robert D, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 053899414912
NPI: 1053389965
222 Piedmont Ave
Ste 7300
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8783
Ages: 0-99

Patel, Ankit, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 146527648750
NPI: 1770994238
7764 Colerain Ave
Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-2253
Sa,Su - 8:00 AM -
Ages: 5-99

Oral Surgery

Pediatric Dentistry

Capozza, Lauren E, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 117925248774
NPI: 1922360403
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cully, Jennifer L, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 153118248774
NPI: 1720215726
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gordon, Michael L, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054201251104
NPI: 1407851702
3544 Springdale Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(513) 385-6555
Mo - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-21

Matusak, Ann Marie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 055594248774
NPI: 1265531636
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-14

Matusak, Ann Marie, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 055594249501
NPI: 1265531636
7495 State Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6133
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Pagano, Giulia, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 084446248774
NPI: 1659505162
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055977248774
NPI: 1922095181
3333 Burnet Ave
MI2006
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4641
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thikkurissy, Sarat, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055977249501
NPI: 1922095181
7495 State Rd
Mercy Center For Health & Wellness
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 636-6133
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Czerniak, Lauren M, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 054311249329
NPI: 1598077000
1800 N Blanchard St
Suite 122
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-7664
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Droubi, Sara, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 108621249329
NPI: 1609125665
1800 N Blanchard St
Suite 122
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-7664
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kastner, Michael J, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056576249329
NPI: 1487718904
1800 N Blanchard St
Suite 122
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-7664
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mattin, Stephen F, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055647249329</td>
<td>1053331140</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Suite 122 Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 422-7664</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutchler, Bruce A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055883249329</td>
<td>1437174893</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Suite 122 Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 422-7664</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palakodeti, Anupama, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055004249329</td>
<td>1033444948</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Suite 122 Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 422-7664</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdel, Kenneth J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>102427249329</td>
<td>1841553377</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Suite 122 Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 422-7664</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfram, Peter G, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054995249329</td>
<td>1235318965</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Suite 122 Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 422-7664</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yetter, Crystal O, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166582249329</td>
<td>1306200084</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St Suite 122 Findlay, OH 45840 (419) 422-7664</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Soraya, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>056235411896</td>
<td>1427004456</td>
<td>111 W Espy St Kenton, OH 43326 (419) 679-5994</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiraly, Krista, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>16503645833</td>
<td>1851770747</td>
<td>965 E Columbus St Kenton, OH 43326 (419) 675-2210</td>
<td>Mo-We 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandher, Satinder K, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>16890411896</td>
<td>1710319587</td>
<td>965 E Columbus St Kenton, OH 43326 (419) 679-5994</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rastogi, Anvita, DMD, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 113150411896  
NPI: 1023440914  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hall, A Lavar, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 056082249005  
NPI: 1750476008  
526 Jefferson St  
Greenfield, OH 45123  
(937) 981-3184  
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 2:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404859  
NPI: 1891892832  
3246 Navarre Ave  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404863  
NPI: 1891892832  
4210 Sylvania Ave  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404855  
NPI: 1891892832  
4321 Talmadge Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 724-2752  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404858  
NPI: 1891892832  
447 W Dussel Dr  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404861  
NPI: 1891892832  
5855 Lewis Ave  
Toledo, OH 43612  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815433358  
NPI: 1891892832  
725 Miami St  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-4712  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404862  
NPI: 1891892832  
7640 Sylvania Ave  
Ste D  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahmed, Adnan, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 056385250388  
NPI: 1891866752  
2444 Detroit Ave  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 893-8431  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi, Urdu

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Almomani, Radwan M, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 165608404855  
NPI: 1659800308  
4321 Talmadge Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 724-2752  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Benedict, Mark George, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054534250455  
NPI: 1245310648  
4235 Secor Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 474-4858  
Tu, We, Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Blue, Leonicia R, DMD, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054401250121  
NPI: 1952552002  
6725 W Central Ave  
Ste M 111  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(888) 833-8441  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 2-18

Bolz, Karyn C, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 056119250121  
NPI: 1326164021  
6725 W Central Ave  
Ste M 111  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(888) 833-8441  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 2-18

Bourell, Lauren G, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 152888356043  
NPI: 1295908028  
3636 Monroe St  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 243-9079  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Bourell, Lauren G, DDS, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 152888356043  
NPI: 1295908028  
860 Ansonia Street  
Suite 1  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 691-5226  
Mo, We, Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Tu, Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Bronko, Robert L, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054318249868  
NPI: 1225149610  
3636 Monroe St  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 243-9079  
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Caloca, Elisa, DMD, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 112301404855  
NPI: 1558435084  
4321 Talmadge Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 724-2752  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 116747404859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477998771</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265 ☴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 116747404861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477998771</td>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265 ☴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheng, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 116747433358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477998771</td>
<td>725 Miami St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(419) 693-4712 ☴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054252404855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215947072</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752 ☴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054252404858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215947072</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265 ☴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054252404862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215947072</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste D</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265 ☴</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi, William, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 054252433358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215947072</td>
<td>725 Miami St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(419) 693-4712 ☴</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choi, William, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave, Sylvania, OH</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Chinese, Panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choksey, Alap I, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr, Maumee, OH</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choksey, Alap I, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>725 Miami St, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 693-4712</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody, Katelyn R, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>2130 Madison Ave, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Chinese, Panjabi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Delbert A, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>4851 N Summit, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>3000 Arlington Ave, Toledo, OH</td>
<td>(419) 383-3805</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, Chinese, Panjabi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Dhariwal, Paramvir S, DMD, (M)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 059865404859  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1972708030  &lt;br&gt; 5855 Lewis Ave  &lt;br&gt; Toledo, OH 43612  &lt;br&gt; (419) 536-7265  &lt;br&gt; Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Donaldson, Kristin L, DMD, (F)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 118077404859  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1982947107  &lt;br&gt; 3246 Navarre Ave  &lt;br&gt; Oregon, OH 43616  &lt;br&gt; (419) 536-7265  &lt;br&gt; Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Dhariwal, Paramvir S, DMD, (M)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 059865433358  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1972708030  &lt;br&gt; 725 Miami St  &lt;br&gt; Toledo, OH 43605  &lt;br&gt; (419) 693-4712  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Dhariwal, Paramvir S, DMD, (M)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 059865404862  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1972708030  &lt;br&gt; 7640 Sylvania Ave  &lt;br&gt; Sylvania, OH 43560  &lt;br&gt; (419) 536-7265  &lt;br&gt; Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Donaldson, Kristin L, DMD, (F)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 118077404861  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1982947107  &lt;br&gt; 5855 Lewis Ave  &lt;br&gt; Toledo, OH 43612  &lt;br&gt; (419) 536-7265  &lt;br&gt; Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Donaldson, Kristin L, DMD, (F)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 118077433358  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1982947107  &lt;br&gt; 447 W Dussel Dr  &lt;br&gt; Maumee, OH 43537  &lt;br&gt; (419) 536-7265  &lt;br&gt; Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265  &lt;br&gt; Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Dokler, John P, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental  &lt;br&gt; Provider ID 084035250121  &lt;br&gt; NPI: 1740362441  &lt;br&gt; 6725 W Central Ave  &lt;br&gt; Toledo, OH 43617  &lt;br&gt; (888) 833-8441  &lt;br&gt; Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  &lt;br&gt; Ages: 2-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☿ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☩ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Kristin L, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1982947107</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droubi, Sara, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1609125665</td>
<td>2130 Madison Ave</td>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duchon, Stuart L, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1255328506</td>
<td>3536 Glendale Avenue</td>
<td>(419) 385-7777</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dycman, Robert A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1457427783</td>
<td>6725 W Central Ave</td>
<td>(888) 833-8441</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>2-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faraj, Samer A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1588006902</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faraj, Samer A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1588006902</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faraj, Samer A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1588006902</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faraj, Samer A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>1588006902</td>
<td>47 W Dussel Dr</td>
<td>(888) 833-8441</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>2-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Available Times</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuqua, Charles K, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054996250388</td>
<td>1003980103</td>
<td>2444 Detroit Ave Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 893-8431</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Nagy, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>157284404859</td>
<td>1689025454</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Nagy, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>157284404855</td>
<td>1689025454</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamann, Robert A, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054106250121</td>
<td>1679771513</td>
<td>6725 W Central Ave Ste M 111 Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(888) 833-8441</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>2-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Nagy, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>157284591888</td>
<td>1689025454</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenan, Mark J, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055525404859</td>
<td>1356459671</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heenan, Mark J, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055525404855</td>
<td>1356459671</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastner, Michael J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>056576249212</td>
<td>1487718904</td>
<td>2130 Madison Ave</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166346404855</td>
<td>1457707382</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166346591888</td>
<td>1457707382</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166346404861</td>
<td>1457707382</td>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166346433358</td>
<td>1457707382</td>
<td>725 Miami St</td>
<td>Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>(419) 693-4712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 166346404862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457707382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Boughoon, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 146281404859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215343512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Boughoon, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 146281404855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215343512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Boughoon, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 146281591888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215343512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Boughoon, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 146281404861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215343512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Boughoon, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 146281404855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215343512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Miami St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 693-4712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Stacy A, DDS Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 055066250121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396716932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6725 W Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste M 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(888) 833-8441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 2-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattin, Stephen F, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 055647249212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053331140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130 Madison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattin, Stephen F, DDS, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 055647250039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053331140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2138 Madison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 249-6581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mok, Sheu-Lun J, DMD, (M) Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 146636404859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1144509225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Tu, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mok, Sheu-Lun J, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>146636404855</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocho, Wilson, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>153236404859</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocho, Wilson, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>153236404861</td>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave, Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocho, Wilson, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>153236404862</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moureiden, Bana, DMD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 166379404855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457877821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moureiden, Bana, DMD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 166379591888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457877821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moureiden, Bana, DMD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 166379404861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457877821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moureiden, Bana, DMD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 166379433358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457877821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Miami St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 693-4712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moureiden, Bana, DMD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 166379404862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457877821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mozayeni-Azar, Mandana, DDS, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 095044596416</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912970724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(844) 244-3293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutchler, Bruce A, DDS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 055883249212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437174893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130 Madison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mutchler, Bruce A, DDS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Provider ID 055883250039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437174893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2138 Madison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 249-6581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Taiwo O, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054264250735</td>
<td>1104837145</td>
<td>2915 Lagrange St Ste F</td>
<td>(419) 244-1691</td>
<td>Mo, We: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  Fr: 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM  Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Taiwo O, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054264249195</td>
<td>1104837145</td>
<td>5350 Airport Hwy Ste 109</td>
<td>(419) 382-8888</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  Tu, Fr: 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngo, Taiwo O, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054264648031</td>
<td>1104837145</td>
<td>7907 Quarry Rd Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(313) 574-8541</td>
<td>Mo, Fr: 6:00 AM - 9:00 PM  Sa, Su: 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404859</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Tu: 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404855</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>Tu: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  Mo, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Sa: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952591888</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  Tu, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  We: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952433358</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste D Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  We: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404862</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>725 Miami St Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(419) 693-4712</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Sa: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  Th: 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404861</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Sa: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404859</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Tu: 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404855</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>Tu: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  Mo, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Sa: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404888</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>447 W Dussel Dr Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  Tu, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  We: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404862</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave Ste D Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  We: 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404861</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Sa: 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404859</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>3246 Navarre Ave Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Tu: 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okezie, Sharon T, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>Palakodeti, Anupama, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 094695404855</td>
<td>Provider ID 055004249212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881755205</td>
<td>NPI: 1033444948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4321 Talmadge Rd, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>2130 Madison Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 724-2752</td>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Palakodeti, Anupama, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okezie, Sharon T, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>Provider ID 055004250039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 094695404861</td>
<td>NPI: 1033444948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881755205</td>
<td>2138 Madison Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5855 Lewis Ave, Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td>(419) 249-6581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Palakodeti, Anupama, DMD, (F) Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider ID 165851250121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okezie, Sharon T, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>NPI: 1730198722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 094695433358</td>
<td>6725 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881755205</td>
<td>Ste M 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 Miami St, Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(888) 833-8441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 693-4712</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 2-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okezie, Sharon T, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
<td>Shah, Kavita M, DDS, (F) Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 094695404862</td>
<td>Provider ID 075517249212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881755205</td>
<td>NPI: 1821318205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640 Sylvania Ave, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>2130 Madison Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>(419) 241-6215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 079727404859
NPI: 1225318389
3246 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 536-7265
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 079727404855
NPI: 1225318389
4321 Talmadge Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 724-2752
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 079727404897
NPI: 1225318389
447 W Dussel Dr
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 536-7265
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 079727404861
NPI: 1225318389
5855 Lewis Ave
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 536-7265
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 079727433358
NPI: 1225318389
725 Miami St
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-4712
Ages: 0-99

Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 079727404862
NPI: 1225318389
7640 Sylvania Ave
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 536-7265
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Small, Bethany S, DDS Dental
Provider ID 089975250121
NPI: 1407928682
6725 W Central Ave
Ste M 111
Toledo, OH 43617
(888) 833-8441
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 2-18

Smith, John D, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055471250121
NPI: 1225185168
6725 W Central Ave
Ste M 111
(888) 833-8441
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 2-18

Sohal, Shikha, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 104489404859
NPI: 1912254012
3246 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 724-2752
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sohal, Shikha, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 104489404855
NPI: 1912254012
4321 Talmadge Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 724-2752
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sohal, Shikha, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 104489591888
NPI: 1912254012
447 W Dussel Dr
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 536-7265
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sohal, Shikha, DMD, (F) Dental | Provider ID 104489404861  
NPI: 1912254012  
5855 Lewis Ave  
Toledo, OH 43612  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| | Provider ID 104489433358  
NPI: 1912254012  
725 Miami St  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-4712  
Ages: 0-99 |
| | Provider ID 104489404862  
NPI: 1912254012  
7640 Sylvania Ave  
Ste D  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Thaler, Russell T, DMD, (M) Dental | Provider ID 056137405290  
NPI: 1215145693  
4321 Talmadge Rd  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 724-2752  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| | Provider ID 056137591888  
NPI: 1215145693  
447 W Dussel Dr  
Maumee, OH 43537  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| | Provider ID 056137433358  
NPI: 1215145693  
725 Miami St  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-4712  
Ages: 0-99 |
| To, Trang T, DDS, (F) Dental | Provider ID 055022250121  
NPI: 1902865173  
6725 W Central Ave  
Ste M 111  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(888) 833-8441  
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 2-18 |
| Verdell, Kenneth J, DDS, (M) Dental | Provider ID 102427250039  
NPI: 1841553377  
2138 Madison Ave  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 249-6581  
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| | Provider ID 086604350879  
NPI: 1073516050  
4611 North Summit Street  
Toledo, OH 43611  
(419) 729-3972  
Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Wolfram, Peter G, DDS, (M) Dental | Provider ID 1235318965  
NPI: 1235318965  
2130 Madison Ave  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 241-6215  
Mo - Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

- Wheelchair  
- Gold Star  
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- Board Certified  
- Parking  
- Exterior Building  
- Interior Building  
- Restroom  
- Exam Room  
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- Gurneys & Stretchers  
- Portable Lifts  
- Radiologic Equipment  
- Signage & Documents  
- Telehealth Services
Wolfram, Peter G, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054995250039
NPI: 1235318965
2138 Madison Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 249-6581
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Yetter, Crystal O, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 166582249212
NPI: 1306200084
2130 Madison Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 241-6215
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Yetter, Crystal O, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 166582250039
NPI: 1306200084
2138 Madison Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 249-6581
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bourell, Lauren G, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 152888356043
NPI: 1295908028
860 Ansonia Street
Suite 1
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 691-5226
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Harlan, Stephen H, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055757250975
NPI: 1982627972
987 E Ash St
Ste A-01
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 778-0150
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 1-99

Mayer, Melvin J, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055941250975
NPI: 1871655126
987 E Ash St
Ste A-01
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 778-0150
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Miller, Lytha K, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 079723650766
NPI: 1285744755
70 Troy Town Dr
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 339-8656
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 3-99

Berk, Allen B, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055559250524
NPI: 1902908098
1820 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 332-8644
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gaston, Paul R, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054071428273
NPI: 1013978956
519 W High St
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-4032
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

 Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pingali, Kavitha, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Abdullah, Naim, DDS, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 079137250975</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 113509248844</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730460254</td>
<td>NPI: 1134565146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 E Ash St</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste A-o1</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua, OH 45356</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 778-0150</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhu, Navdeep, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Abdullah, Naim, DDS, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 079328250975</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 113509250220</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134417033</td>
<td>NPI: 1134565146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 E Ash St</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste A-o1</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua, OH 45356</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 778-0150</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 1-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Pari P, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Aggarwal, Trusha P, DDS, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 164033250975</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 054902249078</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1902212707</td>
<td>NPI: 1477609311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 E Ash St</td>
<td>2640 Salem Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste A-o1</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua, OH 45356</td>
<td>(937) 276-9788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 778-0150</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Yasmina D, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Amin, Niket, DDS, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dental</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 096808671108</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 054406445651</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538449798</td>
<td>NPI: 1295881613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855 Towne Park Dr.</td>
<td>4257 W 3rd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 552-7326</td>
<td>(937) 268-1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Bekal, Pradeep P, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056707426646
NPI: 1205965704
1203 Salem Ave
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 275-7448
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Brokaw, Lewis C, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055281248844
NPI: 1215007406
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Carpentino De Jesus, Yissell, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 172102249374
NPI: 1023339215
8340 Yankee St
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 433-1494
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-18

Cockley, Jackson, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055511445651
NPI: 1487740114
4257 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 268-1665
Ages: 0-99

Crutchfield, Carl S, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 118364423319
NPI: 1861454282
30 E Apple St
Ste L-204
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2704
Ages: 0-99

Custelcean, Corina A, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 055639250246
NPI: 1816454282
8376 Old Troy Pike
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 938-7678
Ages: 0-99

Dacosta, Percival F, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055774248686
NPI: 1356554778
2234 Salem Ave
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 278-0891
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Davis, Mychael E, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 088932248844
NPI: 1306816723
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Dechellis, Albert, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054725248844
NPI: 1487770855
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Dechellis, Albert, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054725250220
NPI: 1487770855
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dhanashri, Sheshraj, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 16342444565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871871335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4257 W 3rd St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 268-1665.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dobrowski, David P, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 054157248844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891853545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 890-8901.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dobrowski, David P, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 054157250220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891853545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 434-1708.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dubose, Kathleen S, DDS, (F)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 054739250220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710216197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 434-1708.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elkhaweldi, Ahmed, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 168332248844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194111229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 890-8901.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elkhaweldi, Ahmed, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 16833250220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194111229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 434-1708.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enwonwu, Chineze N, DDS, (F)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 147168250220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316201247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 434-1708.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fanz, Beverly J, DDS, (F)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 056449248923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104989003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 W National Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood, OH 45322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 836-7911.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 3-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gagliardi, Mario, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 170333248844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821448176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 890-8901.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gagliardi, Mario, DDS, (M)</strong> Dental</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 170333250220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821448176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 434-1708.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Gbemi, Oluwatobi, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 107349248844
NPI: 1689966897
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gbemi, Oluwatobi, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 107349250220
NPI: 1689966897
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hackman, Albert, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 147643250315
NPI: 1447345400
1 Childrens Plz Ste 2070
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3455
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 1-21

Haddad, Brittany E, DMD, (F) Dental
Provider ID 156469250220
NPI: 1730536657
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Harlan, Stephen H, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055757250028
NPI: 1982627972
1042 S Smithville Rd
Dayton, OH 45403
(937) 258-0075
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 1-99

Harlan, Stephen H, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 055757249436
NPI: 1982627972
6188 Chambersburg Rd
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 236-7990
Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM
Ages: 1-99

Hijazi, Osama A, DDS, (M) Dental
Provider ID 056220445651
NPI: 1013094598
4257 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 268-1665
Ages: 0-21

Huron, Anthony W, DMD, (M) Dental
Provider ID 156255248844
NPI: 1316324882
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dental Providers

Huron, Anthony W, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 156255250220
NPI: 1316324882
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Johnston, Sarah E, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 157292248844
NPI: 1881044824
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Johnston, Sarah E, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 157292250220
NPI: 1881044824
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kao, Joseph H, RDH, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 158206250220
NPI: 1962854497
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kestranek, Anthony, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 166346248844
NPI: 1457707382
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khan, Jameel A, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054277411156
NPI: 1194873281
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste 2a
Bldg D 2nd Fl
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 938-5529
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 8-99

Kim, Songhyon, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 171849248844
NPI: 1912076738
7420 Miller Ln
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 890-8901
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kim, Songhyon, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 171849250220
NPI: 1912076738
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Lakhani, Ejaz, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 106768445651
NPI: 1922343896
4257 W 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 268-1665
Ages: 0-99

Lazo, Alvaro R, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056465249374
NPI: 1154394146
8340 Yankee St
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 433-1494
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lesueur, Marcell L, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110553445651</td>
<td>1659713295</td>
<td>4257 W 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 268-1665</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Marc J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054253249578</td>
<td>1932212446</td>
<td>8459 N Main St, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 890-1102</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert, William R, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055448249374</td>
<td>1619928546</td>
<td>8340 Yankee St, Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 433-1494</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makapugay, Emer, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055634250867</td>
<td>1962585000</td>
<td>5399 Brandt Pike, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 237-9396</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maley, John M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>053832248844</td>
<td>1619036704</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maley, John M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>053832250220</td>
<td>1619036704</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion, Lisa K, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055947445651</td>
<td>1366680175</td>
<td>4257 W 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 268-1665</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Melvin J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055941249388</td>
<td>1871655126</td>
<td>36 Fiesta Lane, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 236-7990</td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Melvin J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055941249436</td>
<td>1871655126</td>
<td>6188 Chambersburg Rd, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 236-7990</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Melvin J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055941250519</td>
<td>1104133966</td>
<td>3609 N Dixie Dr, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 278-7954</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Melvin J, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055064250246</td>
<td>1740239011</td>
<td>8376 Old Troy Pike, Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 938-7678</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dental Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Naylor, Ryan L, DDS, (M) Dental | Provider ID 158619248844  
NPI: 1982157103  
7420 Miller Ln  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 890-8901  
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Phillips, Timothy, DDS, (M) Dental | Provider ID 166762250220  
NPI: 1356878110  
8260 Springboro Pike  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 434-1708  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Pingali, Kavitha, DMD, (F) Dental | Provider ID 079137250028  
NPI: 1730460254  
1042 S Smithville Rd  
Dayton, OH 45403  
(937) 258-0075  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Bengali  
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Pingali, Kavitha, DMD, (F) Dental | Provider ID 079137249388  
NPI: 1730460254  
36 Fiesta Lane  
Miamisburg, OH 45342  
(937) 298-7800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Bengali  
Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 7:30 AM - 2:30 PM  
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Reddy, Smitha M, DDS, (F) Dental | Provider ID 091250415463  
NPI: 1538388368  
6830 N Dixie Dr  
Dayton, OH 45414  
(937) 742-7445  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Burmese  
We - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>ID/Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saale, Daniel A, DDS (M)</td>
<td>107690248844</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saale, Daniel A, DDS (M)</td>
<td>107690250220</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salido, Joan Florence B, DDS (F)</td>
<td>0560474445651</td>
<td>4257 W 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 268-1665</td>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>Mo-Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhu, Avneet K, DDS (M)</td>
<td>055217445651</td>
<td>6040 Wilmington Pike, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 848-3024</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>1-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rishi, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>158740250028</td>
<td>1235589490</td>
<td>1042 S Smithville Rd, Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 258-0075</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM, Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Bengali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rishi, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>158740249388</td>
<td>1235589490</td>
<td>36 Fiesta Lane, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 298-7800</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM, Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Bengali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rishi, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>158740248971</td>
<td>1235589490</td>
<td>6040 Wilmington Pike, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 848-3024</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr - 7:30 AM - 2:30 PM, We, Th - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:30 PM, Mo - 7:30 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Provider: Bengali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Rishi, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>158740249436</td>
<td>1235589490</td>
<td>6188 Chambersburg Rd, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 236-7990</td>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepler, James M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054261250867</td>
<td>1801099627</td>
<td>5399 Brandt Pike, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 237-9396</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepler, James M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054261250938</td>
<td>1801099627</td>
<td>6500 N Main St, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 275-0076</td>
<td>Mo - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shufflebarger, Steve D, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>056509604512</td>
<td>1902800436</td>
<td>2640 Salem Ave, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 532-3501</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Primary Language</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>056509403068</td>
<td>900 E Alex Bell Rd</td>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 532-3755</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088049248844</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116228250220</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo,Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116664250220</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163720250246</td>
<td>8376 Old Troy Pike</td>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 938-7678</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166664250220</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Natalie, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 163326250220</td>
<td>1730561234</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Horst, Katherine E, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 056605248844</td>
<td>1972749976</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 890-9001</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Naquida L, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 105515431528</td>
<td>1740567064</td>
<td>2132 E 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 528-6830</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thankaraj, Sophia G, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 118286423319</td>
<td>1538488135</td>
<td>30 E Apple St, Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 208-2704</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theis, Dale R, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 087980249374</td>
<td>1215010780</td>
<td>8340 Yankee St, Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 433-1494</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Horst, Katherine E, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 056605248844</td>
<td>1972749976</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vander Horst, Katherine E, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 056605250220</td>
<td>1972749976</td>
<td>8260 Springboro Pike, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 434-1708</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi, Yoon J, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 116312334353</td>
<td>1124391271</td>
<td>401 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 435-5073</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu, We - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>3-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi, Yoon J, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>ID 116312248844</td>
<td>1124391271</td>
<td>7420 Miller Ln, Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>(937) 890-8901</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☁ = Telehealth Services
Yi, Yoon J, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 116312250220
NPI: 1124391271
8260 Springboro Pike
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-1708
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Zigler, Timothy J, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 112725431528
NPI: 1598014037
2132 E 3rd St
Rear
Dayton, OH 45403
(937) 528-6830
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Carpentino De Jesus, Yissell, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 172102249374
NPI: 1023339215
8340 Yankee St
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 433-1494
Mo, We, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-18

Hackman, Albert, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 147643250315
NPI: 1447345400
1 Childrens Plz Ste 2070
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3455
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 1-21

Hart, Gregory A, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056325250445
NPI: 1801000641
3274 Ne Catawba Rd
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 797-2010
Ages: 0-99

Makapugay, Emer, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055634250213
NPI: 1962585000
1681 N Barron St
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 336-5410
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mowery, Sarah J, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 053778623004
NPI: 1568627578
301 S Main St
Antwerp, OH 45813
(419) 715-0880
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mowery, Sarah J, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 053778249192
NPI: 1568627578
301 S. Main Street
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 258-6511
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mowery, Sarah J, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 053778249342
NPI: 1568627578
301 S Main St
Antwerp, OH 45813
(419) 258-6511
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shepler, James M, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054261250213</td>
<td>1801099627</td>
<td>1681 N Barron St, Eaton, OH</td>
<td>(937) 336-5410</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Yasmina D, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>096808250213</td>
<td>1538449798</td>
<td>1681 N Barron St, Eaton, OH</td>
<td>(937) 336-5410</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, April R, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>108709248949</td>
<td>1205198124</td>
<td>2221 Hayes Ave, Fremont, OH</td>
<td>(419) 334-8855</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM; Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM; Mo - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journay, Rick L, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>054365249760</td>
<td>1649249772</td>
<td>716 W Main St, Bellevue, OH</td>
<td>(419) 483-4734</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Mo-Thu - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Sukhpal, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>168608248949</td>
<td>1588174353</td>
<td>Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>Mo - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, David D, DMD, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055645441820</td>
<td>1104857648</td>
<td>507 Garrison St, Fremont, OH</td>
<td>(419) 332-1113</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM; Fr - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM; Mo - 7:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Quraishi, Zaynab, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>163718603891</td>
<td>1437696564</td>
<td>71 South Washington Street</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Soraya, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>056235603891</td>
<td>1427004456</td>
<td>71 South Washington Street</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederkohr, Randall E, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055126250888</td>
<td>1023118072</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr, Ste 109</td>
<td>(419) 447-7337</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seneca Dentistry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al-Quraishi, Zaynab, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>163718603891</td>
<td>1437696564</td>
<td>71 South Washington Street</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomez, Soraya, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>056235603891</td>
<td>1427004456</td>
<td>71 South Washington Street</td>
<td>(419) 455-8146</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niederkohr, Randall E, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055126250888</td>
<td>1023118072</td>
<td>27 St Lawrence Dr, Ste 109</td>
<td>(419) 447-7337</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM; Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

-Board Certified = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

-P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

-E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

-RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents T = Telehealth Services
Pandher, Satinder K, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 113980603891
NPI: 1710319587
71 South Washington Street
Suite 1102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8146
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rastogi, Anvita, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 113150603891
NPI: 1023440914
71 South Washington Street
Suite 1102
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8146
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 1-99

Singh, Sukhpal, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 168608671226
NPI: 1588174353
502 Van Buren St
Amsden, OH 44830
(419) 334-3869
Ages: 0-99

Mani, Adarsh G, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055153249929
NPI: 1073618740
1465 N Vandemark Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-4598
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 1-99

Meers, Ryan M, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 157295399252
NPI: 1316331465
1445 N Main Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-9983
Mo - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Reddy, Smitha M, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 091250399252
NPI: 1538388368
1445 N Main Ave
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-9983
Mo - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Droubi, Sara, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 108621611446
NPI: 1609125665
140 Fox Rd
Ste 207
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 910-9383
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kastner, Michael J, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056576611446
NPI: 1487718904
140 Fox Rd
Ste 207
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 910-9383
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kline, Andrea E, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 114343635204
NPI: 1194162008
1191 Westwood Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-0248
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mattin, Stephen F, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055647611446
NPI: 1053331140
140 Fox Rd
Ste 207
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 910-9383
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mutchler, Bruce A, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 055883611446
NPI: 1437174893
140 Fox Rd
Ste 207
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 910-9383
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Palakodeti, Anupama, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 055004611446
NPI: 1033444948
140 Fox Rd
Ste 207
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 910-9383
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Verdell, Kenneth J, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 102427611446
NPI: 1841553377
140 Fox Rd
Ste 207
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 910-9383
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ahn, Peter J, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054596248733
NPI: 1871826255
1248 Columbus Ave
Ste 8
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 932-0432
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Baum, Dennis D, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054883458902
NPI: 1972672855
333 Conover Dr
Ste D
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1190
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 PM - 12:00 PM
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Crutchfield, Carlsie L, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 053986458902
NPI: 1043542434
333 Conover Dr
Ste D
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1190
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 PM - 12:00 PM
Mo,We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gordon, Michael L, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054201249543
NPI: 1407851702
2575 U.s. Rt 22-3 W
Maine OH, OH 45039
(513) 677-3325
Ages: 0-22

Hassan, Syed H, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056130248907
NPI: 1285704437
8571 Mason Montgomery Rd
Building 300 Suite 37
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-6790
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khaksarfard, Ali R, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056459248733
NPI: 1245321827
1248 Columbus Ave
Ste 8
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 932-0432
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khan, Akhlaq H, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 056139257997
NPI: 1396807616
314 S River St
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 550-4970
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Warren

Dental Providers

Khan, Jameel A, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054277638516
NPI: 1194873281
5236 Cedar Village Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-3100
Ages: 6-76

Lesueur, Marcell L, DMD, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 110553458902
NPI: 1659713295
333 Conover Dr
Ste D
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1190
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 PM - 12:00 PM
Mo, We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Olsen, Claudia E, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 054305642169
NPI: 1118488483
3116 W Us 22 And 3
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 334-4060
Tu, We - 8:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Olsen, Claudia E, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 054305642172
NPI: 1184884983
6028 S State Route 48
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 334-4099
Mo, We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Taj, Lubna, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 145186639518
NPI: 1407168792
314 S River St
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 550-4435
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 4-99

Takougang, Pokam, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 165990458902
NPI: 1295181840
333 Conover Dr
Ste D
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1190
Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 PM - 12:00 PM
Mo, We - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thunga, Meera, DDS, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 056656249053
NPI: 1982621835
969 Reading Rd
Ste J
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-0063
Mo, We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Yi, Yoon J, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 116312249614
NPI: 1124391271
3420 Atrium Blvd Ste 100
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 424-1834
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Tu, We, Th - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 7:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 3-99

Pediatric Dentistry

Gordon, Michael L, DDS, (M)
Dental
Provider ID 054201249543
NPI: 1407851702
2575 U.s. Rt 22-3 W
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 677-3325
Ages: 0-22

Olsen, Claudia E, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 054305642169
NPI: 1118488483
3116 W Us 22 And 3
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 334-4060
Tu, We - 8:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Olsen, Claudia E, DMD, (F)
Dental
Provider ID 054305642172
NPI: 1184884983
6028 S State Route 48
Maineville, OH 45039
(513) 334-4099
Mo, We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Dental Providers**

**Ohio - Wood**

Olsen, Claudia E, DMD, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054305642172  
NPI: 1184884983  
6028 S State Route 48  
Maineville, OH 45039  
(513) 334-4099  
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Cheng, William, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 116747640856  
NPI: 1477998771  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Choksey, Alap I, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054983640856  
NPI: 1184634941  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815640856  
NPI: 1891892832  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Cheng, William, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 116747404857  
NPI: 1477998771  
990 W Poe Rd  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Choksey, Alap I, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054983404857  
NPI: 1184634941  
990 W Poe Rd  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Ahlawat, Alok, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 094815404857  
NPI: 1891892832  
990 W Poe Rd  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Choi, William, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054252640856  
NPI: 1215947072  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Choi, William, DDS, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 054252404857  
NPI: 1215947072  
990 W Poe Rd  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Dhariwal, Paramvir S, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 059865640856  
NPI: 1972708030  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➙ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dhariwal, Paramvir S, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>059865404857</td>
<td>1972708030</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Kristin L, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>118077404857</td>
<td>1982947107</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna, Nagy, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>157284404857</td>
<td>1689025454</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenan, Mark J, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055525640856</td>
<td>1356459671</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heenan, Mark J, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>055525404857</td>
<td>1356459671</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166346404857</td>
<td>1457707382</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kestranek, Anthony, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>166346404857</td>
<td>1457707382</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meers, Ryan M, DDS</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>157295248614</td>
<td>1316331465</td>
<td>3255 Levis Commons Blvd</td>
<td>(419) 874-0393</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mok, Sheu-Lun J, DMD</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>146636404857</td>
<td>1144509225</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Type</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morocho, Wilson, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>153236640856</td>
<td>1790123198</td>
<td>25680 Dixie Hwy, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(567) 336-4360</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozayeni-Azar, Mandana, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>095044596414</td>
<td>1912970724</td>
<td>990 West Poe Rd, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952640856</td>
<td>1912331695</td>
<td>25680 Dixie Hwy, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(567) 336-4360</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Hanul, DDS, (M)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>110952404857</td>
<td>1225318389</td>
<td>25680 Dixie Hwy, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(567) 336-4360</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okezie, Sharon T, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>094695404857</td>
<td>1881755205</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pommier, Linda A, DDS, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>165851248614</td>
<td>1730198722</td>
<td>3255 Levis Commons Blvd, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 874-0393</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>079727640856</td>
<td>1225318389</td>
<td>25680 Dixie Hwy, Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(567) 336-4360</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shekhawat, Tanuja, DMD, (F)</td>
<td>Dental</td>
<td>079727404857</td>
<td>1225318389</td>
<td>990 W Poe Rd, Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 536-7265</td>
<td>Mo, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏️ = Telehealth Services
Sohal, Shikha, DMD, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 104489640856  
NPI: 1912254012  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Sohal, Shikha, DMD, (F)  
Dental  
Provider ID 104489404857  
NPI: 1912254012  
990 W Poe Rd  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Thaler, Russell T, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 056137664229  
NPI: 1215145693  
25680 Dixie Hwy  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(567) 336-4360  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Thaler, Russell T, DMD, (M)  
Dental  
Provider ID 056137405306  
NPI: 1215145693  
990 West Poe Rd  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(419) 536-7265  
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 11:30 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING056</td>
<td>1366453276</td>
<td>11217 State Route 41, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-1666</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Ohio State University Hospital, Willis Knighton Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>wheelchair, Gold Star, within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYS014</td>
<td>1750491189</td>
<td>11217 State Route 41, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-1666</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Ohio State University Hospital, Willis Knighton Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALM0247</td>
<td>1912917014</td>
<td>11217 State Route 41, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-1666</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Ohio State University Hospital, Willis Knighton Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANN021</td>
<td>1043567332</td>
<td>125 South Manchester Street, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-3325</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Ohio State University Hospital, Willis Knighton Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>wheelchair, Gold Star, within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Brown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grone, John E, OD, (M)</td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong> Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Optometry</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID GRON011</td>
<td>Howard, David G, MD, (M), B Anderson Hills Eye Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750421822</td>
<td>Provider ID 000285043001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 East Third Street</td>
<td>NPI: 1972507838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>415 Home St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 692-0010</td>
<td>Georgetown, OH 45121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>(937) 378-0031 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangler, Lois A, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Optometry</td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID SPAN021</td>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831230002</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 East Third Street</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 692-0010</td>
<td><strong>Butler</strong> Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Howard, David, MD, (M) Anderson Hills Eye, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Provider ID HOWA132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1972507838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</strong></td>
<td>415 Home Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
<td>Georgetown, OH 45121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</strong></td>
<td>(937) 378-0031 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price, John M, OD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John M. Price, O.d., Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID PRIC022</strong></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841393709</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 West Spring Street</td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 394-2397</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID WALM0293</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID WALM0268</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1720182025</td>
<td>NPI: 1194822627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400 Harding Highway</td>
<td>1257 Bellefontaine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3206</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 222-4977</td>
<td>(419) 738-0494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auglaize</td>
<td><strong>Brown</strong> Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Members may self-refer to these providers.</strong></td>
<td>Howard, David G, MD, (M), B Anderson Hills Eye Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price, John M, OD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000285043001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John M. Price, O.d., Inc.</strong></td>
<td>NPI: 1972507838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID PRIC022</strong></td>
<td>415 Home St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841393709</td>
<td>Georgetown, OH 45121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 West Spring Street</td>
<td>(937) 378-0031 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Marys, OH 45885</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 394-2397</td>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-We - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Highland District Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Adam, David R, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001184489001
NPI: 1730181025
1017 Main St
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 868-2181 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Adam, David R, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001184489001
NPI: 1730181025
5141 Morning Sun Rd
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-2123 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Mccullough-hyde Memorial Hsp
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Fairfield

Arnow, Steven J, DO, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000337833002
NPI: 1033176193
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Mary Medical Center
  Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Brounley, David W, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000388791001
NPI: 1083935498
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Mary Medical Center
  Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
8760 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 454-0544 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kings Daughters Medical Center
  Christ Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Devine, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
8760 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(859) 581-7120 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kings Daughters Medical Center
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Dykhuizen, Matt J, MD, (M)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003606560001
NPI: 1609004308
8760 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 454-0544 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Uk Healthcare Hospitals
  Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaynier, William M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Grandview Hospital Kettering Medical Center Greene Memorial Hospital Southview Hospital Kett Med Ctr Sycamore University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>000187122001</td>
<td>1073623427</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen, John B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Deaconess Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Jewish Hospital Bethesda Hospital Mercy Hospital Anderson Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>000358795001</td>
<td>1700845948</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Ginger L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>002961774002</td>
<td>1467661678</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins, Robert K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Christ Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center Bethesda Hospital St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>000191191003</td>
<td>1144263476</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaweed, Saif, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare Christ Hospital St Luke Hospital West Bethesda Hospital St Luke Hospital East St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>002319384002</td>
<td>1255333472</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nerad, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001608813003</td>
<td>1023019262</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noll, Jean M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td>000891277001</td>
<td>1760484935</td>
<td>8760 Union Centre Blvd, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 454-0544</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osher, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003457815003</td>
<td>1942448618</td>
<td>213 Dayton St, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 844-2200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prokopius, Michael, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>001395248002</td>
<td>1922032309</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 558-5151</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roebuck, Richard R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>000621318001</td>
<td>1750378782</td>
<td>213 Dayton St, Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 844-2200</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Days and Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanitato, James J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td>8760 Union Centre Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 454-0544</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fa - 9:30 AM - 5:30 PM Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolyar, Albert E, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td>8760 Union Centre Blvd</td>
<td>(513) 454-0544</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abplanalp, Mark A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mark Abplanalp</td>
<td>5720 College Corner Pike</td>
<td>(513) 523-8798</td>
<td>Mo,We,Fa - 9:30 AM - 5:30 PM Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollenbacher, Diana, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Michael Moorehead</td>
<td>1360 Eaton Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 894-1800</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Lynne P, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Kimberly Smith, Od &amp; Associates, L1</td>
<td>8288 Cincinnati Dayton Road</td>
<td>(513) 777-4652</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carafice, Joseph A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Carafice And Hallquist, Inc</td>
<td>2900 Towne Boulevard</td>
<td>(513) 423-5869</td>
<td>Mo,F - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerone, Angelina, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>Butler County Community Health Consortium Inc.</td>
<td>250 North Fair Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Mo,F - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Jeffrey W, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Jeffrey W. Collins Od, Inc</td>
<td>127 Lynn Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 523-6339</td>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ekin, Robert W, OD</td>
<td>3201 Princeton Road</td>
<td>(513) 869-8419</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagel, Laurie, OD</td>
<td>112 South Breiel Boulevard</td>
<td>(513) 423-0941 Th</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallquist, Cindijo, OD</td>
<td>2900 Towne Boulevard</td>
<td>(513) 423-5869 Mo-Fr</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer, Michael W, OD</td>
<td>1020 Main Street</td>
<td>(513) 677-2840</td>
<td>Spanish, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kloman, Karen J, OD</td>
<td>1800 Princeton Toad</td>
<td>(000) 000-0000</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangold, Weston R, OD</td>
<td>1505 Main Street</td>
<td>(513) 737-1594</td>
<td>Spanish, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>1083751390</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>1013967181</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>1245345420</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>1800 Princeton Toad</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>250 N Fair Ave</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>250 North Fair Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>211 Donald Drive</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>1020 Main Street</td>
<td>(513) 677-2840</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcmanis, Craig L, OD</td>
<td>1245345420</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* = Wheelchair  \* = Gold Star  \* = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  \* = Telehealth Services
Moorehead, Andrea, OD, (F)
Michael Moorehead
Provider ID MOOR121
NPI: 1215027495
1360 Eaton Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 894-1800
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Moorehead, Michael H, OD, (M)
Michael Moorehead
Provider ID MOOR051
NPI: 1659343317
1360 Eaton Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 894-1800
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mosellen, Erin E, OD, (F)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 005309648001
NPI: 1891109633
8760 Union Centre Blvd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 454-0544
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mosellen, Erin E, OD, (F)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 005309648001
NPI: 1891109633
5141 Morning Sun Rd
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-2123
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Motter, Asha, OD, (F)
Family First Vision Care LLC
Provider ID ARYA0210
NPI: 1356533434
3373 Princeton Road
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 893-2900
Mo-Su - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sky Optical
Provider ID MCOO351
NPI: 1932266681
227 East State Street
Trenton, OH 45067
(513) 988-2020
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 9:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sugawara, Alfred J, OD, (M)
Clarkson Optometry Midwest, Inc
Provider ID SUGA032
NPI: 1780724823
530 G Wessel Drive
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 829-4600
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Tolliver, Tamara L, OD, (F)
H+T Vision Group, Inc
Provider ID TOLL011
NPI: 1972510188
8288 Cincinnati Dayton Road
Walmart Vision Center 2309
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-4652
We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Su - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0224
NPI: 1992818744
1505 Main Street
Walmart Vision Center 2441
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-1594
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td>Wheeler, Stephen K, OD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WALM0252</td>
<td>Provider ID WHEE016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174615884</td>
<td>NPI: 1104832112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 Towne Boulevard</td>
<td>1505 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3571</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 423-5869</td>
<td>(513) 737-1594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champaign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Young, Wayne M, OD, (M) |
| Champaign Optometry |
| Provider ID YOUN253 |
| NPI: 1003988197 |
| 1840 East Us Highway 36 |
| Walmart Vision Center 1239 |
| Urbana, OH 43078 |
| (937) 652-2834 |
| Mo,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Tu - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM |
| Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |

| Gallo, Samuel A, MD, (M), B |
| Clark Ophthalmology |
| Provider ID 001889193001 |
| NPI: 1609801489 |
| 2330 E High St |
| Springfield, OH 45505 |
| (614) 766-5438 |
| EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: |
| Mount Carmel Medical Center |
| Springfield Regional Medical Ctr |
| Dublin Methodist Hospital |
| Ohio Valley Medical Center |

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Ho, Donghai V, MD, (M)
Eye Phys Of Springfield
Provider ID 003475669001
NPI: 1245404383
2254 Olympic St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 399-8287, EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Kearfott, Jeffrey L, MD, (M), B
Kearfott Eye Group
Provider ID 000818050001
NPI: 1326269101
20 S Burnett Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 325-6363, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Madison Health
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Shell, Jerry K, MD, (M), B
Eye Phys Of Springfield
Provider ID 001009368001
NPI: 1235132135
2254 Olympic St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 399-8287, EB,R,P
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 12:30 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Wittstein, Peter B, MD, (M), B
Eye Phys Of Springfield
Provider ID 000538088001
NPI: 1104824580
2254 Olympic St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 399-8287, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Ohio Valley Medical Center

Downer, John P, OD, (M)
John P. Downer, Od Inc
Provider ID DOWN015
NPI: 1922062769
1024 North Plum Street
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 342-1988, EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Fath, Bridget I, OD, (F)
John P. Downer, Od Inc
Provider ID FATH034
NPI: 1245224476
1024 North Plum Street
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 342-1988, EB
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Gehm, Noelle K, OD, (F)
Pflaumer & Gehm Opt, Inc
Provider ID GEHM011
NPI: 1861527939
201 North Church Street
Po Box 417
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 845-9444
Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Grove, James D, OD, (M)
James Grove & Associates, LLC
Provider ID GROV012
NPI: 1013092428
4901 Security Drive
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 399-3223
Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

O'Neill, Molly, OD, (F)
John P. Downer, Od Inc
Provider ID SMIT1463
NPI: 1336553940
1024 North Plum Street
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 342-1988
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Pflaumer, Marvin L, OD, (M)
Pflaumer & Gehm Opt, Inc
Provider ID PFLA011
NPI: 1235274176
201 North Church Street
Po Box 417
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 845-9444
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Shetler, Philip J, OD, (M)
Philip Shetler
Provider ID SHET051
NPI: 1427183540
2100 North Bechtle Avenue
Walmart Vision Center 2429
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-2312
Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:30 PM
We - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Soldo, Michael A, OD, (M)
Michael Soldo
Provider ID SOLD011
NPI: 1225119217
200 South Tuttle Road
Walmart Vision Center 3641
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 325-2816
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0255
NPI: 1730292574
2100 North Bechtle Avenue
Walmart Vision Center 2429
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-2312
Ages: 0-99

Willinger, Mark W, OD, (M)
Mark Willinger
Provider ID WILL122
NPI: 1558386953
932 West Columbia Street
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 322-5461
Mo-Fr - 9:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Clermont

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Bell, Jason H, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003051689003
NPI: 1548489842
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 345
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 984-5133
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-5700
E,G,IB,EB,P,R,T,PL
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Devine, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(859) 581-7120
E,P,R,T,PL,IB,EB,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Info</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003606560001</td>
<td>1609004308</td>
<td>4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 752-5700</td>
<td>Dykhuizen, Matt J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Uk Healthcare Hospitals, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002319384001</td>
<td>1255333472</td>
<td>4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(859) 581-7120</td>
<td>Jaweed, Saif, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003382101001</td>
<td>1043409873</td>
<td>4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 752-5700</td>
<td>Khaja, Faizuddin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001761332001</td>
<td>1447291877</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 255, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-3279</td>
<td>Kode, Ramesh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Brown County General Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000891277001</td>
<td>1760484935</td>
<td>4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 752-5700</td>
<td>Noll, Jean M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0011116325001</td>
<td>1386646545</td>
<td>4452 Eastgate Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 752-5700</td>
<td>Schott, Louis J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Christ Hospital, Brown County General Hospital, Highland District Hospital, St Luke Hospital West, St Luke Hospital East, Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Vision Providers

Schott, Louis J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001116325001
NPI: 1386646545
4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-5700, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Highland District Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
St Luke Hospital East
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Optometry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Mckinney, Chad E, OD, (M)
Clarkson Optometry Midwest, Inc
Provider ID MCKI131
NPI: 1407944812
10566 Loveland Madeira Road
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-3791, EB
Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Meyer, Robert E, OD, (M)
Robert Meyer
Provider ID MEYE041
NPI: 1841301587
1815 State Route 125
Walmart Vision Center 3342
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 797-1261
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Th - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Moore, Lindley D, OD, (M)
Lindley D Moore
Provider ID MOOR022
NPI: 1104848407
720 West Plane Street
Po Box 30
Bethel, OH 45106
(513) 734-4291
Mo,Th - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mosellen, Erin E, OD, (F)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 005309648001
NPI: 1891109633
4452 Eastgate Blvd Ste 305
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-5700, EB,G,P,R,T,PL,IB
E,EB,G,P,R,T,PL,IB
Ages: 0-99

Rigacci, Victor R, OD, (M)
Visionary Eye Care Pllc
Provider ID RIGA011
NPI: 1992859896
4370 Eastgate Drive
Walmart Vision Center 1443
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 735-8490
Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Saggar, Mona S, OD, (F)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002155980001
NPI: 1386654549
2055 Hospital Dr Ste 345
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-1718, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0290
NPI: 1649361809
1815 East Ohio Pike
Walmart Vision Center 3342
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 797-1260
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM024
NPI: 1649361809
1815 State Route 125
Walmart Vision Center 3342
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 797-1260
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Clinton

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0230
NPI: 1720119233
201 Chamber Drive
Walmart Vision Center 5499
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 248-4291
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM025
NPI: 1770593840
4370 Eastgate Square Drive
Walmart Vision Center 1443
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-8490
Ages: 0-99

Chen, Chia Hung J, MD, (M)
Eye Services
Provider ID 002121165001
NPI: 1871534420
671 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-3277 ◎ EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Clinton Memorial Hospital

Joshi, Himanshu B, DO, (M)
Eye Specialists
Provider ID 002079890002
NPI: 1427098615
721 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-7724 ◎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Grandview Hospital
Kettering Medical Center
Upper Valley Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital

Patel, Sagar R, MD, (M), B
Eye Specialists
Provider ID 003070695001
NPI: 1134309172
721 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-7724 ◎ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Berger Health System
Tulane Univ Hospital & Clinic

Reaves, Lisa H, MD, (F), B
Eye Specialists
Provider ID 002401741004
NPI: 1346297058
721 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-7724 ◎ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Holzer
Holzer Medical Center Jackson

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mangold, Weston R, OD, (M)</td>
<td>MANG015</td>
<td>1083751390</td>
<td>2825 West Street Route 73 South</td>
<td>(937) 655-8137</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1289 Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropar, Jeffrey A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>ROPA014</td>
<td>1659466142</td>
<td>669 West Main Street Blanchester, OH 45107</td>
<td>(937) 783-2406</td>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jeffrey A. Ropar &amp; Associates,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td>WALM0217</td>
<td>1457361602</td>
<td>2825 South State Route 73 Walmart Vision Center 1289</td>
<td>(937) 382-4919</td>
<td>Mo - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mclear, Robert N, OD, (M)</td>
<td>MCLE111</td>
<td>1366429755</td>
<td>133 West Main Street Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-6111</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Services Of Darke County, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Stephen K, OD, (M)</td>
<td>WHEE0111</td>
<td>1104832112</td>
<td>2825 Progress Way Walmart Vision Center 1289 Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td>(937) 655-8137</td>
<td>Mo - Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1289 Wilmington, OH 45177</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo - Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach, Mark A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>BEAC021</td>
<td>1487766630</td>
<td>1501 Wagner Avenue Walmart Vision Center 2035 Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 547-9012</td>
<td>Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark A. Beach, Od</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2035 Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td></td>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Mo - 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Lindsey A, OD, (F)</td>
<td>KING472</td>
<td>1790191203</td>
<td>5735 Meeker Road Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-6111</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Services Of Darke County, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swensen, Krista, OD, (F)</td>
<td>SWEN052</td>
<td>1386629228</td>
<td>5735 Meeker Road Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>(937) 548-6111</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Health Services Of Darke County, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Arabic, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vision Providers

Darke

Optometry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Defiance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Racciato, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Defiance Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Hospitals And Wellness Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Jeffery N, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vision Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racciato, John J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathewson, Darryl D, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Amy J, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Medical Partners, Northern Re</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Fulton Optometry

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</th>
<th>Provider ID WALM0299</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WALM0299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710090543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 Airport Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 337-0300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

### Greene Ophthalmology

**Members may self-refer to these providers.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buerk, Bruce M, MD, (M), B Retina Physicians &amp; Surgeons I</th>
<th>Provider ID 002248394002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002248394002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891792339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Sylvania Dr Fl 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 427-8900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowles, James R, MD, (M), B Brian Stahl Md</th>
<th>Provider ID 002534297001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002534297001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053306001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4235 Indian Ripple Rd Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 427-2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mehan, Maneesh K, MD, (M) Mehan Ophthalmology</th>
<th>Provider ID MEHA011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID MEHA011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386751949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Woodman Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 258-4570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowles, James R, MD, (M) Brian R Stahl Md Inc</th>
<th>Provider ID KNOW031</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID KNOW031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053306001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4235 Indian Ripple Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 298-5536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Soin Medical Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Or, Sung K, DO, (M), B Trinity Eye Care</th>
<th>Provider ID 002452504002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002452504002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1477511475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538 Marsetta Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beavercreek, OH 45432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 427-2828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Chinese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hospital Affiliations:**
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center
- Joint Township Dist Memrl Hsp
- Soin Medical Center

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 📍 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schoenberger, Scott D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retina Physicians &amp; Surgeons</td>
<td>89 Sylvania Dr 2nd Fl, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 427-8900</td>
<td>EB,P,R Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University Med Ctr Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl, Brian R, MD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian R Stahl Md Inc</td>
<td>4235 Indian Ripple Road Suite 100, Dayton, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 298-5536</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basinger, Kelley M, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian R Stahl Md Inc</td>
<td>4235 Indian Ripple Road Suite 100, Dayton, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 298-5536</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fath, Bridget I, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Downer, Od Inc</td>
<td>2468 Dayton Xenia Road, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8800</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’neil, Molly, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Downer, Od Inc</td>
<td>1877 South Maple Avenue Suite 100, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8800</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shroder, Steven W, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vision Center Ltd</td>
<td>1790 Commerce Center Boulevard, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-3941</td>
<td>Sa - 7:30 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coppess, Ashley J, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P Stahl Md Inc</td>
<td>4235 Indian Ripple Road Suite 100, Dayton, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 298-5536</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fath, Bridget I, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Downer, Od Inc</td>
<td>2468 Dayton Xenia Road, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8800</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fath, Bridget I, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Downer, Od Inc</td>
<td>4268 Dayton Xenia Road, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8800</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’neil, Molly, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Downer, Od Inc</td>
<td>1877 South Maple Avenue Suite 100, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8800</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’neil, Molly, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John P. Downer, Od Inc</td>
<td>2468 Dayton Xenia Road, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>(937) 878-8800</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optometry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Elizabeth A, OD, (F) Vision Center Ltd</td>
<td>1790 Commerce Center Boulevard</td>
<td>(937) 878-3941</td>
<td>Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td>105 W 4th St Ste 319</td>
<td>(513) 621-2445</td>
<td>Ophthalmology, Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Stephen K, OD, (M) Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
<td>70 Hospitality Drive</td>
<td>(937) 376-5490</td>
<td>Ophthalmology, Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnow, Steven J, DO, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>105 W 4th St Ste 319</td>
<td>(513) 621-2445</td>
<td>Ophthalmology, Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnow, Steven J, DO, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>4760 Red Bank Expy Ste 108</td>
<td>(513) 531-2020</td>
<td>Ophthalmology, Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augsburger, James J, MD, (M), B University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 1500</td>
<td>(513) 475-7300</td>
<td>Ophthalmology, Optometry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Augsburger, James J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000692451004
NPI: 1184662314
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-5151
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Augsburger, James J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000692451003
NPI: 1184662314
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Augsburger, James J, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000692451004
NPI: 1184662314
333 Burnett Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Bell, Jason H, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003051689003
NPI: 1548489842
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Anderson
Mercy Hospital Clermont
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jason H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003051689003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548489842</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7527 State Rd Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-5133</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brounley, David W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000388791001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083935498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Mary Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cepela, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000899814001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730181009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12124 Sheraton Ln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 331-6616</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cepela, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000899814001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730181009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 331-6616</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carothers, Gary G, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000671094001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1679575948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730 Montgomery Rd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 791-5999</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brounley, David W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000388791001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083935498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-5461</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Mary Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach Memorial Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brounley, David W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000388791001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083935498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055 Reading Rd Ste 330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 331-6616</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cepela, Mark A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000899814001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730181009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(859) 331-6616</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercy Hospital Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Christiansen, Steven M, MD, (M)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006387018001
NPI: 1548603483
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Christiansen, Steven M, MD, (M)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006387018001
NPI: 1548603483
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 984-5133 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Chu, Fred B, MD, (M)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005508163001
NPI: 1932420478
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Chu, Fred B, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005508163002
NPI: 1932420478
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Cohen, John S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000737371001
NPI: 1447217518
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Cohen, John S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000737371002
NPI: 1447217518
200 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-5189 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Cohen, John S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000737371002
NPI: 1447217518
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cohen, John S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000737371002
NPI: 1447217518
2830 Victory Pkwy Ml 0806
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 585-5505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cohen, John S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000737371002
NPI: 1447217518
2830 Victory Pkwy Ml 0806
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 585-5505 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Cohen, John S, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000737371002
NPI: 1447217518
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Correa, Zelia M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003423102001
NPI: 1013934744
222 Piedmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7300 $ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Correa, Zelia M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003423102001
NPI: 1013934744
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Correa, Zelia M, MD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 003423102001
NPI: 1013934744
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Correa, Zelia M, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003423102002
NPI: 1013934744
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 $ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Portuguese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

\(\ddot{\text{ }}\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\equiv\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
1060 Nimitzview Dr Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-2500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-1131, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
12124 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-5500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
2055 Reading Rd Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-1900, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-1131, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Daun, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001779726001
NPI: 1457353708
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-1131, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Devin, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
1060 Nimitzview Dr Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 381-1900, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Devin, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
12124 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-5500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Devin, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
12124 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 671-5500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Devine, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
2055 Reading Rd Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-1900, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Devine, Christopher J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 001851587001
NPI: 1205838562
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(859) 581-7120, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kings Daughters Medical Center
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Dosunmu, Eniolami O, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003487621001
NPI: 1588810568
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
St Elizabeth Healthcare-grant County

Dykhuizen, Matt J, MD, (M)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003606560001
NPI: 1609004308
1060 Nimitzview Dr Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-2500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Bethesda Hospital

Dykhuizen, Matt J, MD, (M)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003606560001
NPI: 1609004308
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-1313, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Bethesda Hospital

Dykhuizen, Matt J, MD, (M)
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003606560001
NPI: 1609004308
2055 Reading Rd Ste 330
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-1900, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Uk Healthcare Hospitals
Bethesda Hospital

Faulkner, William J, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000737373001
NPI: 1821056706
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital

\[\text{Wheelchair} = \text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{Gold Star} = \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]
\[\text{B} = \text{Board Certified} \quad \text{P} = \text{Parking} \quad \text{EB} = \text{Exterior Building} \quad \text{IB} = \text{Interior Building} \quad \text{R} = \text{Restroom} \]
\[\text{E} = \text{Exam Room} \quad \text{T} = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad \text{G} = \text{Gurneys & Stretcher} \quad \text{PL} = \text{Portable Lifts} \]
\[\text{RE} = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad \text{S} = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services} \]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Robert E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Christ Hospital, Atrium Medical Center, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynier, William M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynier, William M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaynier, William M, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Southview Hospital, Kett Med Ctr Sycamore, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen, John B, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Deaconess Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Jewish Hospital, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Gillen, John B, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 000358795001  
NPI: 1700845948  
3130 Highland Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 584-3686 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
Mercy Hospital Anderson  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Golnik, Karl C, MD, (M), B  
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 001171434002  
NPI: 1407896871  
234 Goodman St  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, Chinese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Golnik, Karl C, MD, (M), B  
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001171434001  
NPI: 1407896871  
1945 Cei Dr  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-5133  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish, Chinese  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Gooch, Mark H, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Centers For Sight  
Provider ID 000299832001  
NPI: 1861494098  
2135 Dana Ave Ste 310  
Cincinnati, OH 45207  
(513) 221-7788 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Deaconess Hospital  
Jewish Hospital  
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital

Goulet, Robert J, MD, (M), B  
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 003212158002  
NPI: 1003078726  
1945 Cei Dr  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-5133  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Union Hospital Association  
Goshen General Hospital  
Bethesda Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  
Iu Health University Hospital  
Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp

- = Wheelchair ✭ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Jenny M, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 220</td>
<td>NPI: 1720027733</td>
<td>Robinson Memorial Hospital, Uh Portage Medical Center, Christ Hospital, Summa Health System, Bethesda Hospital, Mercy Hospital Anderson, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Laura L, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>1945 Cei Dr</td>
<td>NPI: 1871884254</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Laura L, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000</td>
<td>NPI: 1871884254</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hater, Michael A, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>231 Albert Sabin Way</td>
<td>NPI: 1982643904</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hater, Michael A, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>234 Goodman St</td>
<td>NPI: 1982643904</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hater, Michael A, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>NPI: 1982643904</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Bethesda Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Ginger L, MD</td>
<td>(F), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
<td>NPI: 1467661678</td>
<td>Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye Institute, Children's Hospital Medical Center, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Edward J, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>1945 Cei Dr</td>
<td>NPI: 1720021199</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, St Luke Hospital West, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital, St Luke Hospital East, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Board Certified  
★ = Gold Star  
셥 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
 Whale = Telehealth Services
Howard, David G, MD, (M), B
Anderson Hills Eye Inc
Provider ID 000285043001
NPI: 1972507838
7815 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 388-4001\EB,P,R
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo,Tu,Th - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Brown County General Hospital
Highland District Hospital
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Howard, David, MD, (M)
Anderson Hills Eye, Inc.
Provider ID HOWA131
NPI: 1972507838
7815 Beechmont Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 388-4001
Ages: 0-99

Hutchins, Robert K, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000191191002
NPI: 1144263476
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 984-5133\EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hutchins, Robert K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000191191003
NPI: 1144263476
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000\EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hutchins, Robert K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000191191003
NPI: 1144263476
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686\EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Hutchins, Robert K, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000191191003
NPI: 1144263476
3200 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 245-3600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Vision Providers

Jaweed, Saif, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002319384002
NPI: 1255333472
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jaweed, Saif, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 002319384001
NPI: 1255333472
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-1313 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kaufman, Adam H, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001146602002
NPI: 1609819085
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Jaweed, Saif, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002319384002
NPI: 1255333472
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Jaweed, Saif, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 002319384001
NPI: 1255333472
7730 Montgomery Rd Ste 120
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 791-3937 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital

Kaufman, Adam H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001146602003
NPI: 1609819085
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8478 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
Bethesda Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

기는 움 바이 ünü = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents =$ = Telehealth Services
Kaufman, Adam H, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001146602003
NPI: 1609819085
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3668 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kaufman, Adam H, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001146602001
NPI: 1609819085
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Kelly, Lisa D, MD, (F), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001450070001
NPI: 1265421705
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Anne Arundel Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Areas of Expertise:
  Anxiety
  Attention Deficit Disorders
  Comm Psych Support & Treatment, Dissociative Disorders
  Eval/Assess Mental Health, General Therapy, Mood Disorder
  Personality Disorders
  Positive Behav Intervention, Post Partum Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Psychotic/Schizophrenic

Kelly, Lisa D, MD, (F), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003382101001
NPI: 1043409873
2055 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 381-1900 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Khaja, Faizuddin M, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003382101001
NPI: 1043409873
4440 Red Bank Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 381-1900 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Khaja, Faizuddin M, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003382101001
NPI: 1043409873
12124 Sheraton Ln
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 381-1900 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Khaja, Faizuddin M, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 003382101001
NPI: 1043409873
1060 Nimitzview Dr Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 232-2500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khaja, Faizuddin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003382101001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043409873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6779 Colerian Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 741-1313 ☆ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaja, Faizuddin M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003382101001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043409873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8211 Cornell Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 381-1900 ☆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khatana, Anup K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001414029001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912947763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945 Cei Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-5133 ☆</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Gujarati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marys Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Mercy Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kode, Ramesh M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001761332001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447291877</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945 Cei Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-5133 ☆</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown County General Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hospital Clermont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondash, Stephen T, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001063566001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962404186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2135 Dana Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 221-7788 ☆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Hosp Western Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇧ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☆ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kondash, Stephen T, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>001063566001</td>
<td>1962404186</td>
<td>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste B, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 389-9911</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Christ Hospital, Mercy Hosp Western Hills, Jewish Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwin, Dwight R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>000295034002</td>
<td>1982644738</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>584-6189</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwin, Dwight R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>000295034001</td>
<td>1982644738</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>1945 Cei Dr, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>984-5133</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwin, Dwight R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>000295034001</td>
<td>1982644738</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>584-6189</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwin, Dwight R, MD</td>
<td>(M), B</td>
<td>000295034001</td>
<td>1982644738</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>584-6189</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Kurji, Khaliq H, MD, (M)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 006433680001
NPI: 1497280705
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lindsell, Luke B, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 004230766003
NPI: 1841235959
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 ‡ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Manry, Matthew W, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 005860774003
NPI: 1366735243
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8478 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Marek, Brian M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006452027002
NPI: 1942543525
200 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-6189 ‡ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Marek, Brian M, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 006452027002
NPI: 1942543525
234 Goodman Street
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mecoli, Greg B, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 004874936001
NPI: 1053613844
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Melvin, Howard D, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 000636097002
NPI: 1518923101
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-2047 ‡ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Drake Center
Melvin, Howard D, MD, (M)
Melvin Howard D
Provider ID 000636097001
NPI: 1518923101
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 861-8300, EB,P,R
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Drake Center

Melvin, Howard D, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000636097002
NPI: 1518923101
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 861-8300, EB,P,R
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Drake Center

Mi, Cindy W, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005427418002
NPI: 1952692410
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-2047, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Ndebele, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northwest Hospital & Med Cntr
  Overlake Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Mi, Cindy W, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005427418002
NPI: 1952692410
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 861-8300, EB,P,R
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Drake Center

Mi, Cindy W, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005427418002
NPI: 1952692410
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 861-8300, EB,P,R
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Mi, Cindy W, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005427418002
NPI: 1952692410
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 861-8300, EB,P,R
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Mi, Cindy W, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 005427418002
NPI: 1952692410
3120 Burnet Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 861-8300, EB,P,R
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Northwest Hospital & Med Cntr
  Overlake Hospital Medical Center
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Miller, Daniel M, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002418955001
NPI: 1487681987
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Vision Providers

Motley, William W, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002178215001
NPI: 1316983505
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Cincinnati Vamc
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Nerad, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001608813001
NPI: 1023019262
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Cincinnati Vamc
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Nerad, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001608813003
NPI: 1023019262
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-3686 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Cincinnati Vamc
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

Nerad, Jeffrey A, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001608813002
NPI: 1023019262
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
Cincinnati Vamc
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
U Of I Hosps & Clinics
U Of Iowa Hosp And Clinic

B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
عواطف ≈ Wheelchair
★ = Gold Star
≈ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
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Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osher, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>003457815003</td>
<td>1942448618</td>
<td>7502 State Rd Ste 2260, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 984-5133, EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Inova Fair Oaks Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Washington Hospital Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osher, James M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>000737377001</td>
<td>1942448618</td>
<td>7794 5 Mile Rd Ste 220, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 233-2700, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Inova Fair Oaks Hospital, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center, Washington Hospital Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pargament, Jonathan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006385615002</td>
<td>1275848160</td>
<td>23 Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>(513) 584-2047, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pargament, Jonathan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006385615002</td>
<td>1275848160</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8478, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pargament, Jonathan M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006385615002</td>
<td>1275848160</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5461, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Yogin P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006018973001</td>
<td>1457606816</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5461, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Yogin P, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>006018973001</td>
<td>1457606816</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8478, EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ↔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Vision Providers

Robbins, Andrew F, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000328835001
NPI: 1659308153
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Robbins, Andrew F, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000328835001
NPI: 1659308153
4760 Red Bank Expwy Ste 108
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 531-2020
EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Mercy Hospital Anderson
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Roebuck, Richard R, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000621318001
NPI: 1750378782
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Butler County Medical Center

Roebuck, Richard R, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 000621318002
NPI: 1750378782
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bethesda Hospital
  Fort Hamilton Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sanitato, James J, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 000295039001
NPI: 1558316513
6779 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-1313
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Sands, Joshua J, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000295038002
NPI: 1164476958
3130 Highland Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-5461
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

\( \bullet \) = Wheelchair \( \star \) = Gold Star \( \leftrightarrow \) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \( \ gorgeous \) = Telehealth Services
Sanitato, James J, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Centers For Sight  
Provider ID 000295039001  
NPI: 1558316513  
7730 Montgomery Rd Ste 120  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 791-5999 ☑ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Schott, Louis J, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Centers For Sight  
Provider ID 001116325001  
NPI: 1386646545  
1060 Nimitzview Dr Ste 105  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 232-2500 ☑ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Highland District Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Sanitato, James J, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Centers For Sight  
Provider ID 000295039001  
NPI: 1558316513  
8211 Cornell Rd Ste 510  
Cincinnati, OH 45249  
(513) 530-0440 ☑ EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Jewish Hospital  
Good Samaritan Hospital

Schott, Louis J, MD, (M), B  
Tri-State Centers For Sight  
Provider ID 001116325001  
NPI: 1386646545  
2055 Reading Rd Ste 330  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 388-4000 ☑ EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
Brown County General Hospital  
Highland District Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
St Luke Hospital East  
Mercy Hospital Anderson

Sisk, Robert A, MD, (M), B  
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 002806409002  
NPI: 1063614089  
1945 Cei Dr  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-5133 ☑  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye Institute  
Christ Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sisk, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp</td>
<td>002806409003</td>
<td>1063614089</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-5461</td>
<td>Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye Institute, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk, Robert A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>002806409002</td>
<td>1063614089</td>
<td>3219 Clifton Ave Ste 210 Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 861-7575</td>
<td>Umhc Bascom Palmer Eye Institute, Christ Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivaraman, Kavitha R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>005210689003</td>
<td>1992016976</td>
<td>1945 Cei Dr Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-5133</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Umhc Uhealth Tower, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sivaraman, Kavitha R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>005210689003</td>
<td>1992016976</td>
<td>4760 Red Bank Expy Ste 108 Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 531-2020</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare, Umhc Uhealth Tower, University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Gold Star = Provider is available for scheduled appointments
- Board Certified = Provider is Board Certified
- Parking = Parking available
- Exterior Building = Exterior Building available
- Interior Building = Interior Building available
- Restroom = Restroom available
- Exam Room = Exam Room available
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs available
- Gurneys & Stretchers = Gurneys & Stretchers available
- Portable Lifts = Portable Lifts available
- Radiologic Equipment = Radiologic Equipment available
- Signage & Documents = Signage & Documents available
- Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services available
Ohio - Hamilton

Snyder, Michael E, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001458210001
NPI: 1720075682
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Atrium Medical Center
  St Luke Hospital West
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Utz, Virginia M, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003355588001
NPI: 1891976775
3333 Burnet Ave Ste M14008
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4751
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Vargason, Caroline W, MD, (F)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 005982286001
NPI: 1922366251
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Regency Hospital-cincinnati

Varley, Gary A, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001104588001
NPI: 1043207996
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital

Werner, Robert B, MD, (M), B
Tri-State Centers For Sight
Provider ID 000002615001
NPI: 1487656633
2135 Dana Ave Ste 310
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 221-7788
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  Deaconess Hospital
  Jewish Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Zalta, Alan H, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000756910001
NPI: 1922034057
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Rome Memorial Hospital
  Christ Hospital
  Mercy Hosp Western Hills
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Jewish Hospital
  Bethesda Hospital
  Cincinnati Vamc

Zink, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002564968001
NPI: 1689611345
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East

Optometry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARN501</td>
<td>Barnes, Coy, OPT, (M)</td>
<td>Vision Care Of Cincinnati LLC</td>
<td>(513) 794-0203</td>
<td>✽ Gold Star</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM We, Sa: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003143806002</td>
<td>Cartwright, Ehryn B, OD, (F) Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000 Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 984-5133</td>
<td>☽ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Th: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM We: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRR011</td>
<td>Dirr, Adrienne S, OD, (F) Kimberly Smith, Od &amp; Associates, Ll</td>
<td>2801 Cunningham Drive Walmart Vision Center 3749 Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 769-1184</td>
<td>☽ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo: 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM Sa: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHOH011</td>
<td>Ghohestani, Masoud, OD, (M) Advanced Vision Care Center, LLC</td>
<td>8451 Colerain Avenue Walmart Vision Center 1521 Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 923-3202</td>
<td>☽ EB, P, R, Provider: Farsi Staff: Farsi Interpreter: Farsi</td>
<td>Mo-Sa: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBB132</td>
<td>Gibberman, Alex D, OD, (M) Dr E.m. Kirstein &amp; Associates, Inc</td>
<td>1124 Kemper Meadow Drive Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 851-2414</td>
<td>☽ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIBB131</td>
<td>Gibberman, Alex D, OD, (M) Dr E.m. Kirstein &amp; Associates, Inc</td>
<td>8211 Cornell Road Suite 510 Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>(513) 530-0440</td>
<td>☽ EB, P, R</td>
<td>Mo: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Tu, We, Th, Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sa: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235226085</td>
<td>Kirstein, Elliot M, OD, (M) Dr E.m. Kirstein &amp; Associates, Inc</td>
<td>1124 Kemper Meadow Drive Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>(513) 851-2414</td>
<td>☽ EB, P, R</td>
<td>We: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Mo, Tu, Th, Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minichello, Michaela, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005622808001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609250554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Hatmaker St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-4195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minichello, Michaela, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID MINI011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609250554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Hatmaker Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 363-4195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minichello, Michaela, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Health Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005622808001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609250554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bank St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minichello, Michaela, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID MINI012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609250554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Bank Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morhous, Donna Y, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Smith, Od &amp; Associates, L1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID MORH011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538240940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Cunningham Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 769-1184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosellen, Erin E, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005309648001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891109633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6779 Colerain Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 741-1313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosellen, Erin E, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Centers For Sight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005309648001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891109633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730 Montgomery Rd Ste 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 791-5999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munzel, Bethany A, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Smith, Od &amp; Associates, L1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID MUNZ013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043438419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Cunningham Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 769-1184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Melissa L, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002724975002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497728307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste ML4008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Melissa L, OD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002724975002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497728307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnett Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo Clinic Hospital Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Methodist Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ∅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Ohio - Hamilton Vision Providers

Saggar, Mona S, OD, (F)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002155980001
NPI: 1386654549
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Saggar, Mona S, OD, (F)
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002155980001
NPI: 1386654549
7527 State Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-5550
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi, Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Smith, Kimberly D, OD, (F)
Kimberly Smith, Od & Associates, Ll
Provider ID SMIT1261
NPI: 1407997059
2801 Cunningham Drive
Walmart Vision Center 3749
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 769-1184
Tu,We - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sugawara, Alfred J, OD, (M)
Clarkson Optometry Midwest, Inc
Provider ID SUGA031
NPI: 1780724823
10539 Harrison Avenue
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-6199
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sugawara, Alfred J, OD, (M)
Clarkson Optometry Midwest, Inc
Provider ID SUGA033
NPI: 1780724823
2045 Anderson Ferry Road
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-6030
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Thieumann, Laura C, OD, (F)
City Of Cincinnati
Provider ID THIE021
NPI: 1114036324
2121 Hatmaker Street
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 363-4195
Ages: 0-99

Thieumann, Laura C, OD, (F)
City Of Cincinnati
Provider ID THIE023
NPI: 1114036324
800 Bank Street
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 357-2007
Mo,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM028
NPI: 1184737934
2322 Ferguson Road
Walmart Vision Center 2447
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-3278
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0259
NPI: 1831313204
2001 Cunningham Drive
Walmart Vision Center 3749
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 769-1184
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0284
NPI: 1265546295
4000 Red Bank Road
Walmart Vision Center 2250
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 351-9768
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM0211
NPI: 1134222045
8451 Colerain Avenue
Walmart Vision Center 1521
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 923-3202
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Werden, Sara A, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Dr. Todd Winkler &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara A Werden</td>
<td>Provider ID WINK041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WERD011</td>
<td>NPI: 1508812934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841394434</td>
<td>8154 Montgomery Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322 Ferguson Road</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2447</td>
<td>(513) 791-3556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 922-3278</td>
<td>Sa - 9:30 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: German, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreter: German, Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 11:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 1:00 PM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID YOUN801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WHEE018</td>
<td>NPI: 1992155188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104832112</td>
<td>1124 Kemper Meadow Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Red Bank Road</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 2250</td>
<td>(513) 530-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 351-9768</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine, Clarinda, OPT, (F)</td>
<td>Dr E.m. Kirstein &amp; Associates, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Wine Family Optometry, Inc.</td>
<td>Provider ID YOUN802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WINE061</td>
<td>NPI: 1992155188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9030 Montgomery Road</td>
<td>4600 Smith Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 791-3336</td>
<td>(513) 631-8889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa,Su - 12:00 AM -</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozy, David W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Retina Vitreous Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 0007568006001</td>
<td>NPI: 1750383964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15840 Medical Dr S Ste D</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 251-4367</td>
<td>(419) 251-4367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cretion:}

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Paulus, Bennett J, OD, (M)  
Findlay Optometry Clinic Ins  
Provider ID PAUL093  
NPI: 1750580163  
123 West Sandusky Street  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 422-3472  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We,Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Seng, John D, OD, (M)  
John D. Seng O.d.  
Provider ID SENG011  
NPI: 1487630943  
800 North Main Street  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-2002  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Skulina, Fred W, OD, (M)  
Findlay Optometry Clinic Ins  
Provider ID SKUL012  
NPI: 1083701593  
123 West Sandusky Street  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 422-3412  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We,Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Vandemark, J. Eric, OD, (M)  
Findlay Optometry Clinic Ins  
Provider ID VEND031  
NPI: 1245221423  
123 West Sandusky Street  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 422-3472  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We,Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Vandemark, John E, OD, (M)  
Findlay Optometry Clinic  
Provider ID 000052708001  
NPI: 1245221423  
123 W Sandusky St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 422-3472  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM02100  
NPI: 1336229996  
1161 Trenton Avenue  
Walmart Vision Center 3840  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 425-5611  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM02101  
NPI: 1689787012  
2500 Tiffin Avenue  
Walmart Vision Center 1718  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 425-2125  
Ages: 0-99

Oates, Dana J, OD, (F)  
Kenton Family Eye Care, Inc.  
Provider ID OATE021  
NPI: 1831281575  
315 North Detroit Street  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-5201  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Oates, Todd W, OD, (M)  
Kenton Family Eye Care, Inc.  
Provider ID OATE011  
NPI: 1669447553  
315 North Detroit Street  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-5201  
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM0286  
NPI: 1811079361  
1241 East Columbus Street  
Walmart Vision Center 5355  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 675-0671  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Warner, Jonathan L, OD, (M)  
Kenton Vision Care, Inc.  
Provider ID WARN061  
NPI: 1588612089  
110 North High Street  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-0492  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Henry  
Optometry  
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Brodie, Kyle A, OD, (M)  
Brodie Kyle A  
Provider ID 001873247001  
NPI: 1962580217  
108 W Main St  
Deshler, OH 43516  
(419) 278-6465  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM0296  
NPI: 1275543332  
1815 Scott Street  
Walmart Vision Center 1416  
Napoleon, OH 43545  
(419) 599-1853  
Ages: 0-99  

Highland  
Ophthalmology  
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Chester, Brandon M, OD, (M)  
Chester Eye Center, Inc.  
Provider ID CHES051  
NPI: 1386844348  
349 Jefferson Street  
Greenfield, OH 45123  
(937) 981-3801  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Chester, Michael E, OD, (M)  
Chester Eye Center, Inc.  
Provider ID CHES031  
NPI: 1780686774  
349 Jefferson Street  
Greenfield, OH 45123  
(937) 981-3801  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

King, William, OD, (M)  
William King  
Provider ID KING051  
NPI: 1366453276  
540 Harry Sauner Road  
Wal-Mart Vision Center 3515  
Hillsboro, OH 45133  
(937) 840-0760  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Ritter, Thomas G, OD, (M)  
Highland County Health Department  
Provider ID RITT131  
NPI: 1699835587  
1478 North High Street  
Hillsboro, OH 45133  
(937) 393-1941  
Ages: 0-99  

Ritter, Thomas G, OD, (M)  
Highland County Health Department  
Provider ID RITT132  
NPI: 1699835587  
1484 North High Street  
Hillsboro, OH 45133  
(937) 393-1941  
EB,P,R  
Mo,We - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castillo, Francisco, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>004793925004</td>
<td>1831320233</td>
<td>5700 Monroe St Unit 211 Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 776-1004</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, French</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Wood County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital, Saint Mary's Health Services, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinavare, Brian W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Reed Vision By Mercy</td>
<td>002076332002</td>
<td>1568455806</td>
<td>4600 Talmadge Rd Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 776-1113</td>
<td>Provider: Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Wood County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital, Saint Mary's Health Services, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinavare, Brian W, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Reed Vision By Mercy</td>
<td>002076332002</td>
<td>1568455806</td>
<td>5085 Monroe St Ste A Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 776-1004</td>
<td>Provider: Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center, Lima Memorial Hospital, Mercy Memorial Hospital Corp, Wood County Hospital, Hardin Memorial Hospital, Saint Mary's Health Services, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabbs, Charles K, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency</td>
<td>001056228002</td>
<td>1073588174</td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Provider: Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harooni, Hooman, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Vision Associates</td>
<td>003064287001</td>
<td>1609097369</td>
<td>2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 170 Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 578-2020</td>
<td>Provider: Persian, Farsi</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Wood County Hospital, Cleveland Clinic Foundation, The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, George Washington Univ Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Joshi, Mandar M, MD, (M), B
Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency
Provider ID 002426549002
NPI: 1730132242
2142 N Cove Blvd
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4000
E,R,RE,PL,G,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Merry St Charles Hospital

Knupp, James A, MD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID KNUP0011
NPI: 1548211774
1000 Regency Court
Suite 100
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 882-0588
Ages: 0-99

Knupp, James A, MD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID KNUP0013
NPI: 1548211774
2702 Navarre Avenue
Suite 205
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7780
Ages: 0-99

Kollarits, Carol R, MD, (F)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID KOLL008
NPI: 1598719114
3509 Briarfield Boulevard
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 865-3866
Ages: 0-99

Kollarits, Carol R, MD, (F)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID KOLL0082
NPI: 1598719114
3509 Briarfield Boulevard
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 865-3866
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital

Kozy, David W, MD, (M), B
Retina Vitreous Associates
Provider ID 000756806001
NPI: 1750383964
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 205
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7780
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Kozy, David W, MD, (M), B
Retina Vitreous Associates
Provider ID 000756806001
NPI: 1750383964
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 205
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7780
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Kozy, David W, MD, (M), B
Retina Vitreous Associates
Provider ID 000756806001
NPI: 1750383964
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 230
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-4367
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Kozy, David W, MD, (M), B
Retina Vitreous Associates
Provider ID 000756806001
NPI: 1750383964
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 230
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-4367
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital

Luketic, Karl J, MD, (M), B
Luketic Eye Center
Provider ID 001451754001
NPI: 1669477998
3915 Sunforest Ct
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 450-3337
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mak, T Matthew, MD (M)</td>
<td>MAK018</td>
<td>1679599450</td>
<td>6975 West Central Avenue, Suite 103, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Chinese, German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hurley Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St John Hospital And Medical Center, William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak, Harper-hutzel Hospital, Detroit Receiving Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesi-Eloff, Francesca D, MD (F), B</td>
<td>002816779005</td>
<td>1285856484</td>
<td>3165 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 698-2350</td>
<td>Chinese, German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hurley Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St John Hospital And Medical Center, William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak, Harper-hutzel Hospital, Detroit Receiving Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Daniel J, MD (M)</td>
<td>PIER156</td>
<td>1659545051</td>
<td>6975 West Central Avenue, Suite 103, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Chinese, German</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hurley Medical Center, Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, St John Hospital And Medical Center, William Beaumont Hospital-royal Oak, Harper-hutzel Hospital, Detroit Receiving Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffoul, Khalil A, MD (M), B</td>
<td>RAFF021</td>
<td>1407851736</td>
<td>1000 Regency Ct Ste 100, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 882-0588</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, Bay Park Community Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital, Mercy Hospital Of Defiance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☐ = Telehealth Services
Raffoul, Khalil A, MD, (M), B
Associated Eye Care
Provider ID 001427801001
NPI: 1407851736
2702 Navarre Ave Ste 205
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7780
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Mercy St Charles Hospital
Bay Park Community Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Mercy Hospital Of Defiance

Raffoul, Khalil A, MD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID RAFF022
NPI: 1407851736
2702 Navarre Avenue
Suite 205
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7780
Languages Spoken:
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Reed, Stephen Y, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID REED156
NPI: 1528063526
5700 Monroe Street
Suite 211
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 776-1004
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sinai Grace Hospital
Harper-hutzel Hospital
Detroit Receiving Hospital
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Dmc Surgery Hospital
Harper University Hospital

Schlachter, Dianne M, MD, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 003055232006
NPI: 1659582773
3165 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-2350
Languages Spoken:
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Sinai Grace Hospital
Harper-hutzel Hospital
Detroit Receiving Hospital
Childrens Hospital Of Michigan
Mercy St Anne Hospital
Dmc Surgery Hospital
Harper University Hospital

Schmidt, Clair J, DO, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002819823002
NPI: 1831387950
3165 Navarre Ave
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-2350
Languages Spoken:
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Valley Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Edward Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Schmidt, Clair J, DO, (F), B
Promedica Central Physicians LLC
Provider ID 002819823002
NPI: 1831387950
5085 Monroe St
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 824-7250, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Valley Childrens Hospital
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Edward Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Shah, Niraj S, MD, (M)
Toledo Clinic Inc
Provider ID 005018054003
NPI: 1386968022
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5529, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Ohio State University Hospital

Stephens, Jeffery N, MD, (M), B
Vision Associates
Provider ID 002315608001
NPI: 1578535399
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 170
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-7527, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Striph, Gerald G, MD, (M), B
Vision Associates
Provider ID 000756809001
NPI: 1275505315
2865 N Reynolds Rd Ste 170
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 578-2020, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
The Toledo Hospital
Flower Hospital

Tam, Christina P, MD, (F)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID TAM062
NPI: 1205871787
2702 Navarre Avenue
Suite 205
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 696-7780
Ages: 0-99

Tam, Richard C, MD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID TAM051
NPI: 1104853753
1000 Regency Court
Suite 100
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 882-0588
Ages: 0-99

Tao, Stanley L, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID TAO016
NPI: 1811934805
435 South Hawley Street
Toledo, OH 43609
(419) 242-3937
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ages: 0-99

Tao, Stanley L, MD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID TAO014
NPI: 1811934805
5085 Monroe Street
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 776-1004
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Yaldo, Mazin K, MD, (M), B
20/20 Eye & Laser Center
Provider ID 001073025002
NPI: 1043221187
3840 Woodley Rd Ste A
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 729-8188, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Italian, Arabic, French
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Heritage Hospital
Oakwood Heritage Hospital
Sinai Grace Hospital
Oakwood Hospital Medical Center
Oakwood Hospital And Medical Center
St John Macomb Oakland Hospital

Optometry
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Aldrich, Dean P, OD, (M)
Dean Aldrich
Provider ID ALDR011
NPI: 1861533945
3721 Navarre Avenue
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-8584
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Augustine, Jeffrey, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>AUGU056</td>
<td>1538343561</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Eye Consultants Inc</td>
<td>6975 West Central Avenue Suite 103</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Mickey, Donna L, OD, (F)</td>
<td>(F)</td>
<td>BALD111</td>
<td>1962553735</td>
<td>Lucas County Auditor</td>
<td>635 North Erie Street 272</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 213-4049</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornhorst, Troy D, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>BORN026</td>
<td>1316950876</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Eye Consultants Inc</td>
<td>6975 West Central Avenue Suite 103</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, Thomas, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>CHES127</td>
<td>1598778052</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Eye Consultants Inc</td>
<td>6975 West Central Avenue Suite 103</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dino J, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>COST212</td>
<td>1659376978</td>
<td>Associated Eye Care, Inc</td>
<td>1000 Regency Court Suite 100</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 882-0588</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Staff: American Sign Language Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Dino J, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>DUVE012</td>
<td>1922162320</td>
<td>Capital Eyes, LLC</td>
<td>1355 Mccord Road Walmart Vision Center 3445 Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td>(419) 867-0544</td>
<td>Aged: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duvendack, David T, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>DUVE011</td>
<td>1922162320</td>
<td>Capital Eyes, LLC</td>
<td>1000 Regency Ct Ste 100 Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 380-8769</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Staff: Spanish Aged: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elchinger, John M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>001572615001</td>
<td>1629505581</td>
<td>Associated Eye Care, Inc</td>
<td>1000 Regency Court Suite 100</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 882-0588</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic, Tagalog Interpreter: Arabic, Tagalog Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elchinger, John M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000098418001</td>
<td>1629505581</td>
<td>Cleveland Eye Clinic</td>
<td>6975 W Central Ave Ste 103</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic, Tagalog Cultural Competency: Y Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Douglas R, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>COX088</td>
<td>1497712004</td>
<td>Northern Ohio Eye Consultants Inc</td>
<td>6975 West Central Avenue Suite 103</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(877) 644-6393</td>
<td>Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Douglas R, OD, (M)</td>
<td>(M)</td>
<td>000098418001</td>
<td>1629505581</td>
<td>Capital Eyes, LLC</td>
<td>1000 Regency Court Suite 100</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 882-0588</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic, Tagalog Cultural Competency: Y Aged: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feinauer, Ken N, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Provider ID FEIN117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548212673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 South Hawley Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 242-3937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German, Carol J, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Associated Eye Care, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID GERM042</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093710337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Regency Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 882-0588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Feinauer, Ken N, OD, (M) | Provider ID FEIN114 |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Promedica Central Physicians | |
| NPI: 1548212673 |
| 5085 Monroe Street |
| Toledo, OH 43623 |
| (419) 776-1004 |
| Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM |
| German, Carol J, OD, (F) | Associated Eye Care |
| Provider ID 001572871001 |
| NPI: 1093710337 |
| 1000 Regency Ct Ste 100 |
| Toledo, OH 43623 |
| (419) 882-0588 EB,P,R |
| Languages Spoken: |
| Staff: Arabic |
| Ages: 0-99 |

---

| Feinauer, Ken N, OD, (M) | Provider ID FEIN119 |
| Ages: 0-99 |
| Promedica Central Physicians | LLC |
| NPI: 1548212673 |
| 5700 Monroe St Ste 211 |
| Sylvania, OH 43560 |
| (866) 935-5393 EB,P,R |
| Languages Spoken: |
| Staff: Arabic |
| Ages: 0-99 |

---

| Jones, John A, OD, (M) | Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc. |
| Provider ID JONE1061 |
| NPI: 1477968196 |
| 2740 Navarre Avenue |
| Oregon, OH 43616 |
| (419) 693-4444 |
| Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |

---

| Jones, John A, OD, (M) | Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc. |
| Provider ID JONE1064 |
| NPI: 1477968196 |
| 3509 Briarfield Boulevard |
| Maumee, OH 43537 |
| (419) 865-3866 |
| Languages Spoken: |
| Staff: Arabic |
| Ages: 0-99 |

---

| Jones, John A, OD, (M) | Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc. |
| Provider ID JONE1062 |
| NPI: 1477968196 |
| 485 West Dussel Drive |
| Maumee, OH 43537 |
| (419) 693-4444 |
| Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM |
| Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM |
| Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 |

---

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Jones, John A, OD, (M)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID JONE1063
NPI: 1477968196
5733 Lewis Avenue
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 693-4444
We - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kessinger, Jodi L, OD, (F)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID KESS011
NPI: 1013997170
2740 Navarre Avenue
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 693-4444
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kessinger, Jodi L, OD, (F)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID KESS015
NPI: 1013997170
3509 Briarfield Boulevard
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 865-3866
Ages: 0-99

Kessinger, Jodi L, OD, (F)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID KESS012
NPI: 1013997170
485 West Dussel Drive
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 693-4444
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kessinger, Jodi L, OD, (F)
Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID KESS013
NPI: 1013997170
5733 Lewis Avenue
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 693-4444
We - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Killian, Jennifer D, OD, (F)
Northern Ohio Eye Consultants Inc
Provider ID KILL037
NPI: 1508846072
6975 West Central Avenue
Suite 103
Toledo, OH 43617
(877) 644-6393
Ages: 0-99

Kloman, Karen J, OD, (F)
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 004514276004
NPI: 1245345420
5151 S Main St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 882-5000 E,EB,IB,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99

Linley, Preston G, OD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID PRES292
NPI: 1538379011
3165 Navarre Avenue
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-2350
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Linley, Preston G, OD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002898624002
NPI: 1538379011
5700 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 776-1004 E,RE,R,EB,IB,P,PL,G
Ages: 0-99

Linley, Preston G, OD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID 002898624002
NPI: 1538379011
5700 Monroe Street Ste 211
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 776-1004 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Linley, Preston G, OD, (M)
Promedica Central Physicians
Provider ID PRES293
NPI: 1538379011
5700 Monroe Street
Suite 211
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 776-1004
Mo,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lovas, John T, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002716858001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811966179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621 S Byrne Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 882-5000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovas, John T, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002716858002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811966179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5151 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 318-5213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maringer, Russell A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Mobile Physicians Of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306926068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5151 Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 318-5213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Leighan R, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972525475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485 West Dussel Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 865-3866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Leighan R, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972525475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4570 Monroe Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 776-1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Leighan R, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Midwest Eye Consultants Ohio, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972525475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 South Hawley Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 242-3937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Telehealth Services

\(\mathbb{R}\) = Wheelchair  
\(\star\) = Gold Star  
\(\mathbb{C}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Motter, Asha, OD, (F)  
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio Inc  
Provider ID ARYA0211  
NPI: 1356533434  
5151 South Main Street  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 882-5000  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wagener, Robbin W, OD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID WAGE018  
NPI: 1821078999  
435 South Hawley Street  
Toledo, OH 43609  
(419) 242-3937  
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wagener, Robbin W, OD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID WAGE015  
NPI: 1821078999  
5085 Monroe Street  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 776-1004  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wagener, Robbin W, OD, (F)  
Promedica Central Physicians  
Provider ID 002223948003  
NPI: 1821078999  
5700 Monroe St Ste 211  
Sylvania, OH 43560  
(419) 776-1004  
Ages: 0-0

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM02136  
NPI: 1801929856  
1355 South Mccord Road  
Walmart Vision Center 3445  
Holland, OH 43528  
(419) 867-0544  
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM02135  
NPI: 1780764340  
2925 Glendale Avenue  
Walmart Vision Center 5028  
Toledo, OH 43614  
(419) 380-8769  
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM02138  
NPI: 1184704793  
3721 Navarre Avenue  
Walmart Vision Center 5029  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 698-8584  
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh  
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp  
Provider ID WALM02137  
NPI: 1255411864  
5821 West Central Avenue  
Walmart Vision Center 5030  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 536-9294  
Ages: 0-99

Warn, Stanley, OD, (M)  
Northern Ohio Eye Consultants Inc  
Provider ID WARN048  
NPI: 1912004391  
6975 West Central Avenue  
Suite 103  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(877) 644-6393  
Ages: 0-99

Bankey, Amy L, OD, (F)  
Michael A Fishbaugh Jr, Od  
Provider ID BANK062  
NPI: 1740410422  
570 Kremer Hoying Road  
Suite J  
Saint Henry, OH 45883  
(419) 678-8800  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th,Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
We - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Fishbaugh, Michael A, OD, (M)  
Michael A Fishbaugh Jr, Od  
Provider ID FISH012  
NPI: 1225036197  
570 Kremerhoying Road  
Suite J  
St. Henry, OH 45883  
(419) 678-8800  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th,Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
We - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otte, Chad A, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercer In-Sight LLC</td>
<td>(419) 586-2909</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer In-Sight LLC</td>
<td>706 East Wayne Street, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID OTTE032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336437417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romer, Jon T, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercer In-Sight LLC</td>
<td>(419) 584-0615</td>
<td>Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon T. Romer</td>
<td>1950 Havemann Road, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID ROME022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740268150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Megan, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Mercer In-Sight LLC</td>
<td>(419) 586-2909</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan</td>
<td>706 East Wayne Street, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID RUTL023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174918754</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1433, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1433, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WALM0275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609886779</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilken, Paul W, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Lifetime Vision Care</td>
<td>(419) 586-5149</td>
<td>Tu - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul S Wilken</td>
<td>119 Summit Street, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WILK011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376541714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romer, Jon T, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1433, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon T. Romer</td>
<td>1950 Havemann Road, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID ROME022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740268150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Megan, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1433, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan</td>
<td>706 East Wayne Street, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID RUTL023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174918754</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilken, Paul W, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Lifetime Vision Care</td>
<td>(419) 586-5149</td>
<td>Tu - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul S Wilken</td>
<td>119 Summit Street, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WILK011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376541714</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romer, Jon T, OD, (M)</td>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1433, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon T. Romer</td>
<td>1950 Havemann Road, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID ROME022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740268150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinek, Ann M, MD, (F), B Retina Physicians &amp; Surgeons I</td>
<td>1861 Towne Park Dr Ste C, Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 427-8900</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001395560002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912904467</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenberger, Scott D, MD, (M), B Retina Physicians &amp; Surgeons I</td>
<td>1861 Towne Park Dr Ste C, Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 427-8900</td>
<td>Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003344136001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811176548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The providers listed above are members of Vision Providers Ohio - Miami. Members may self-refer to these providers.

---

**Miami**

**Ophthalmology**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Buerk, Bruce M, MD, (M), B Retina Physicians & Surgeons I**

Provider ID 002248394002

NPI: 1891792339

1861 Towne Park Dr Ste C, Troy, OH 45373

(937) 427-8900

B, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

**Joshi, Himanshu B, DO, (M) H J Eyecare**

Provider ID 002079890004

NPI: 1427098615

41 S Stanfield Rd Ste B, Troy, OH 45373

(937) 233-9000

B, EB, P, R

Languages Spoken:

- Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati

**Martinek, Ann M, MD, (F), B Retina Physicians & Surgeons I**

Provider ID 001395560002

NPI: 1912904467

1861 Towne Park Dr Ste C, Troy, OH 45373

(937) 427-8900

B, EB, P, R

Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:

- Miami Valley Hospital
- Grandview Hospital
- Dayton Childrens Hospital
- Kettering Medical Center

**Wal-Mart Stores - Oh**

Wal-Mart Stores East Lp

Provider ID WALM0275

NPI: 1609886779

1950 Havemann Road, Celina, OH 45822

(419) 586-0615

Ages: 0-99

**Optometry**

Members may self-refer to these providers.

---

- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ➝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services  ☃ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Montgomery

Stewart, Jolene D, OD, (F)
Jolene Hann, Inc
Provider ID HANN011
NPI: 1801059886
1300 East Ash Street
Walmart Vision Center 3765
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 615-9982
We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bloom, Michael S, MD, (M), B
Bloom Family Eye Surgeons
Provider ID 001873128001
NPI: 1639128689
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3020
E,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - St Ritas Medical Center
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Reid Hosp & Hlth Care Svcs
  - Reid Health

Bloom, Robert T, MD, (M), B
Bloom Family Eye Surgeons
Provider ID 001165173001
NPI: 1578512893
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 723-7772
E,EB,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center
  - Greene Memorial Hospital
  - Southview Hospital
  - Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Buerk, Bruce M, MD, (M), B
Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees
Provider ID 002248394003
NPI: 1891792339
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3000
E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Grandview Hospital
  - Dayton Childrens Hospital
  - Kettering Medical Center

Goulet, Robert J, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 003212158002
NPI: 1003078726
5850 Innovative Dr
Middletown, OH 45402
(513) 425-9796
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Union Hospital Association
  - Goshen General Hospital
  - Bethesda Hospital
  - University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  - Iu Health University Hospital
  - Thomas Jefferson Univ Hsp

Joshi, Himanshu B, DO, (M)
H J Eyecare
Provider ID 002079890004
NPI: 1427098615
7391 Brandt Pike Ste A
Dayton, OH 45424
(937) 233-9000
EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  - Provider: Hindi, Spanish, Gujarati

Montgomery

Ophthalmology

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malik, Zaiba, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Miller, Daniel M, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F Schrimpf Eye Center</td>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002890603001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002418955001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932278868</td>
<td>NPI: 1487681987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Forest Ave</td>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 723-4994</td>
<td>(513) 425-9796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Urdu</td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinek, Ann M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Miller, Steven A, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Dayton Vitreo-Retinal Assocs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001395560003</td>
<td>Provider ID 001338708001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912904467</td>
<td>NPI: 1528170321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Grand Ave</td>
<td>301 W 1st St Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 226-2694</td>
<td>(937) 228-5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.khnetwork.org">www.khnetwork.org</a></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihok, Brian, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hsp/Med Ctr/Pro Fees</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002917313001</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164613303</td>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 W Grand Ave</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>Provider ID 002026412001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 433-0454</td>
<td>NPI: 1104853613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>(513) 425-9796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinek, Christopher J, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 001395560003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001395560001</td>
<td>NPI: 1932278868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912904467</td>
<td>330 Forest Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,IB,PL,RE,T,R,P,G,EB</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 002026412001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>NPI: 1104853613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Daniel M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002418955001</td>
<td>(513) 425-9796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487681987</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Steven A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Vitreo-Retinal Assocs</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001338708001</td>
<td>NPI: 1528170321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 W 1st St Ste 300</td>
<td>301 W 1st St Ste 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 228-5015</td>
<td>(937) 228-5015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff: Italian, Czech</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Staff: Italian, Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihok, Brian, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hsp/Med Ctr/Pro Fees</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002917313001</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164613303</td>
<td>Kett Med Ctr Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 W Grand Ave</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 433-0454</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Provider ID 002026412001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>NPI: 1104853613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>(513) 425-9796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southview Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soin Medical Center</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinek, Christopher D, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Medical Ctr/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001395560003</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932278868</td>
<td>Provider ID 001395560003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 Forest Ave</td>
<td>NPI: 1104853613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-3000</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 425-9796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hospital</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Daniel M, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Provider ID 001395560003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002418955001</td>
<td>NPI: 1487681987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487681987</td>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5850 Innovative Dr</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 425-9796</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sprowl, Matthew L, MD, (M)
Schumann And Sprowl Mds Inc
Provider ID SPRO031
NPI: 1518941715
1222 South Patterson Boulevard
Suite 300
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 224-0024
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Straus, Tom F, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 000216294001
NPI: 1164465498
5850 Innovative Dr
Middletown, OH 45402
(513) 425-9796
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Varley, Gary A, MD, (M), B
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees
Provider ID 001104588001
NPI: 1043207996
5850 Innovative Dr
Middletown, OH 45402
(513) 425-9796
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Atrium Medical Center

Coates, Janice E, OD, (F)
Janice E Coates, Od
Provider ID COAT011
NPI: 1609091982
4387 Parkway Drive
Dayton, OH 45416
(937) 278-7391
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Downer, John P, OD, (M)
John P. Downer, Od Inc
Provider ID DOWN016
NPI: 1922062769
7034 Corporate Way
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 433-0950
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Fath, Bridget I, OD, (F)
John P. Downer, Od Inc
Provider ID FATH035
NPI: 1245224476
7034 Corporate Way
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 433-0950
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wareham, Marshall C, MD, (M), B
Allied Eye Physicians & Surgeons
Provider ID 000787694001
NPI: 1114925112
5250 Far Hills Ave
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 433-2300
E,R,P,EB,IB
Tu - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Mo,We,Fr,Sa,Su - 7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: www.marshallwarehammd.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Kettering Medical Center
Kett Med Ctr Sycamore

Baughman, Bradley J, OD, (M)
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 001933446001
NPI: 1215934625
330 Forest Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 723-4994
E,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Baughman, Bradley J, OD, (M)
Dayton Osteopathic Hospital
Provider ID 001933446001
NPI: 1215934625
405 W Grand Ave
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 226-2694
E,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Bierly, James A, OD, (M)
Bierly
Provider ID BIER022
NPI: 1609921550
5826 Wilmington Pike
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 428-9499
Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 3:00 PM
We - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Optometry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Other symbols:
= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mangold, Weston R, OD, (M)</td>
<td>MANG014</td>
<td>1083751390</td>
<td>1111 Miamisburg Centerville Road, Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 436-7300</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Sa 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Su 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccain, Jason T, OD, (M)</td>
<td>MCCA031</td>
<td>1780697417</td>
<td>6244 Wilmington Pike, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 848-2243</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM, We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu, Th, Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moenter, James W, OD, (M)</td>
<td>MOEN021</td>
<td>1982724407</td>
<td>8973 Kingsridge Drive, Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td>(937) 435-0315</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Tu 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Th 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'neill, Molly, OD, (F)</td>
<td>SMIT1465</td>
<td>1336553940</td>
<td>7034 Corporate Way, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 433-0950</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudinsky, Matthew M, OD, (M)</td>
<td>RUDI011</td>
<td>1831333616</td>
<td>8800 Kingsridge Drive, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 436-3472</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Mark E, OD, (M)</td>
<td>SCHM021</td>
<td>1487640637</td>
<td>460 Rona Parkway, Brookville, OH 45309</td>
<td>(937) 833-4054</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Tu, We 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Mo, Th, Fr 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, S. Timothy, OD, (M)</td>
<td>SHAF016</td>
<td>1497862171</td>
<td>1701 West Dorothy Lane, Dayton, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 436-2707</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>We 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fr, Sa 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM, Mo 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Tu, Th 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shawnee Optical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardi Group Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID SHAW053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033311477</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2319 Miamisburg Centerville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 435-0315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WALTMO219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912085978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 West Dorothy Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 5104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 643-2707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WALTMO227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033295431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3465 York Commons Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 454-6450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WALTMO218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1073523585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7680 Brandt Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Height, OH 45424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 236-9640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, R. Dean, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. Dean Wells, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WELLM017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750468302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7680 Brandt Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 1495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 236-9640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Stephen K, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WHEE019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104832112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Miamisburg Centerville Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 436-7300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Stephen K, OD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Eye Doctors LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID WHEE011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104832112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3465 York Commons Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Vision Center 3783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 454-6450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Dudenhoefer, Eric J, MD, (M), B
Parschauer Eye Center
Provider ID 002018340001
NPI: 1679511935
126 S Front St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-9779
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
Kozy, David W, MD, (M), B
Retina Vitreous Associates
Provider ID 000756806001
NPI: 1750383964
2311 Hayes Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8121
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
Miller, David G, MD, (M), B
Parschauer Eye Center
Provider ID 001453898003
NPI: 1992799191
126 S Front St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-9779
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Firelands Regional Medical Ctr
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Smith, Susan E, MD, (F), B
Eye Centers Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 003193840001
NPI: 1922242213
2311 Hayes Ave Ste B
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8121
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
Solze, Dale A, MD, (M), B
Eye Centers Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 001480970002
NPI: 1609809193
2311 Hayes Ave Ste B
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8121
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Memorial Hospital
H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
Thornton, Ivey L, MD, (F), B
Parschauer Eye Center
Provider ID 003186702002
NPI: 1801914189
126 S Front St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-9779
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirm

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Laub, Dennis R, OD, (M)
Dennis Laub
Provider ID LAUB012
NPI: 1124197868
107 South Walnut Street
Woodville, OH 43469
(419) 849-3811
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Maringer, Russell A, OD, (M)
Mobile Physicians Of Ohio
Provider ID 002498208001
NPI: 1306926068
1406 Oak Harbor Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 882-6109
Ages: 0-99

Peiffer, Nicholas A, OD, (M)
Dennis Laub
Provider ID PEIF036
NPI: 1316176423
107 South Walnut Street
Woodville, OH 43469
(419) 849-3811
We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM02118
NPI: 1255341210
2052 North State Route 53
Walmart Vision Center 1429
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-7353
Ages: 0-99

unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Vision Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schmidt, Clair J, DO, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians LLC</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002819823002</td>
<td>NPI: 1831387950</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Dr&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(734) 243-5300, (419) 578-2020, (419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Susan E, MD, (F), B</strong></td>
<td>Eye Centers Of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 003193840001</td>
<td>NPI: 1922242213</td>
<td>622 Parkway Dr&lt;br&gt;Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 435-3482</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Solze, Dale A, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Eye Centers Of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001480970002</td>
<td>NPI: 1609809193</td>
<td>622 Parkway Dr&lt;br&gt;Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 435-3482</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tao, Stanley L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID TAO017</td>
<td>NPI: 1811934805</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Road&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Young, Wade E, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Wade E Young</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 001570188001</td>
<td>NPI: 1699759159</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Dr&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feinauer, Ken N, OD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</td>
<td>Provider ID FEIN118</td>
<td>NPI: 1548212673</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Road&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mccutcheon, Susan H, OD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID MCCU126</td>
<td>NPI: 1417994914</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Road&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wagener, Robbin W, OD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID WAGE019</td>
<td>NPI: 1821078999</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Road&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID WALM02119</td>
<td>NPI: 1154434090</td>
<td>2801 West State Route 18&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1622&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 443-1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optometry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stephens, Jeffery N, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>Vision Associates</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID 002315608001</td>
<td>NPI: 1578535399</td>
<td>617 N Countyline St Unit B&lt;br&gt;Fostoria, OH 44830</td>
<td>(419) 578-2020</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tao, Stanley L, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID TAO017</td>
<td>NPI: 1811934805</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Road&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wagener, Robbin W, OD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Promedica Central Physicians</td>
<td>Valley Childrens Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Vincent Medical Center&lt;br&gt;Edward Hospital&lt;br&gt;Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
<td>Provider ID WAGE019</td>
<td>NPI: 1821078999</td>
<td>60 Ashwood Road&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 448-8811</td>
<td>Mo-Fr 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wal-Mart Stores - Oh Wal-Mart Stores East Lp</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID WALM02119</td>
<td>NPI: 1154434090</td>
<td>2801 West State Route 18&lt;br&gt;Walmart Vision Center 1622&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883</td>
<td>(419) 443-1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Members may self-refer to these providers.

**Legend:**
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Otte, Chad A, OD, (M)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID OTTE031
NPI: 1336437417
515 East Main Street
Suite B
Anna, OH 45302
(937) 639-2909
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Otte, Chad A, OD, (M)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID OTTE033
NPI: 1336437417
739 Spruce Avenue
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-1990
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rutledge, Megan, OD, (F)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID RUTL021
NPI: 1174918734
739 Spruce Avenue
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-1900
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Tangeman, Michael J, OD, (M)
Michael J Tangeman
Provider ID TANG051
NPI: 1285800888
2400 Michigan Avenue
Walmart Vision Center 1331
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 498-4225
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Valentine, Philip W, OD, (M)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID VALE023
NPI: 1487646816
515 East Main Street
Suite B
Anna, OH 45302
(937) 639-2909
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Valentine, Philip W, OD, (M)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID VALE022
NPI: 1487646816
739 Spruce Avenue
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-1990
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Werling, Joshua J, OD, (M)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID WERL011
NPI: 1962816199
515 East Main Street
Suite B
Anna, OH 45302
(937) 639-2909
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Werling, Joshua J, OD, (M)
Mercer In-Sight LLC
Provider ID WERL012
NPI: 1962816199
739 Spruce Avenue
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-1990
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Van Wert
Optometry

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vision Providers</th>
<th>Warren - Ophthalmology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge, Megan, OD, (F)</td>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer In-Sight LLC</td>
<td>Chen, Chia Hung J, MD, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID RUTL022</td>
<td>Eye Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174918734</td>
<td>Provider ID 002121165001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 West Main Street</td>
<td>NPI: 1871534420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Wert, OH 45891</td>
<td>777 Columbus Ave Ste 8b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 238-9412</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>(513) 932-3522 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Tu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>Mecoli, Greg B, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>Providers ID 004874936001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>NPI: 1053613844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td>87 State Rt 22 &amp; 3 Ste 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordlund, Michael L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Maineville, OH 45039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees</td>
<td>(513) 984-5133 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002026412001</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104853613</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 State Route 22 &amp; 3 Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maineville, OH 45039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-5133 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highpoint Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Warren

Dickinson, John R, OD, (M)
Ohio Eye Doctors LLC
Provider ID DICK024
NPI: 1407817216
1275 East 2nd Street
Walmart Vision Center 3784
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 704-0809
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hallquist, Cindijo, OD, (F)
Carafice And Hallquist, Inc
Provider ID HALL031
NPI: 1477654549
5303 Bowen Drive
Walmart Vision Center 1441
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-4178
Tu - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hallquist, Cindijo, OD, (F)
Carafice And Hallquist, Inc
Provider ID HALL032
NPI: 1477654549
8775 South Mason Montgomery Road
Walmart Vision Center 1441
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-4178
Tu - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Heffron, Tracy L, OD, (F)
T. Heffron And Associates LLC
Provider ID HEFF011
NPI: 1952414641
1530 Walmart Drive
Walmart Vision Center 1407
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 932-2993
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mangold, Weston R, OD, (M)
Ohio Eye Doctors LLC
Provider ID MANG011
NPI: 1083751390
1275 East 2nd Street
Walmart Vision Center 3784
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 704-0809
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mudzinganyama, Rufaro P, OD, (F)
Mudzinganyama Rufaro P
Provider ID 004351265003
NPI: 1770896524
8147 Autumn Pl
Mason, OH 45040
(614) 446-1154
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wheeler, Stephen K, OD, (M)
Ohio Eye Doctors LLC
Provider ID WHEE013
NPI: 1104832112
1275 East 2nd Street
Walmart Vision Center 3784
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 704-0809
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Burchfield, John C, MD, (M), B
Vision Associates
Provider ID 001052743001
NPI: 1144292566
970 W Wooster St Ste 221
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3926, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Harooni, Hooman, MD, (M), B
Vision Associates
Provider ID 003064287001
NPI: 1609097369
970 W Wooster St Rm 221
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3926, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Persian, Farsi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Wood County Hospital
  Cleveland Clinic Foundation
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Knupp, James A, MD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID KNUP012
NPI: 1548211774
900 West South Boundary
Building 1 Suite A
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3631
Ages: 0-99

Stephens, Jeffery N, MD, (M), B
Vision Associates
Provider ID 002315608001
NPI: 1578535399
970 W Wooster St Ste 221
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 578-2020, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Striph, Gerald G, MD, (M), B
Vision Associates
Provider ID 000756809001
NPI: 1275505315
970 W Wooster St Ste 221
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-3926, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital

Brodie, Kyle A, OD, (M)
Brodie Kyle A
Provider ID 001873247002
NPI: 1962580217
840 W Boundary St Ste 1
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 931-2020, EB,P,R
Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Web address: www.brodieoptometry.com
Ages: 0-99

Costa, Dino J, OD, (M)
Associated Eye Care
Provider ID 001572615001
NPI: 1659376978
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3631, E,T,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99

Costa, Dino J, OD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID COST213
NPI: 1659376978
900 West South Boundary
Building 1 Suite A
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3631
Ages: 0-99

Elchinger, John M, OD, (M)
Associated Eye Care, Inc
Provider ID ELCH023
NPI: 1629505581
960 West Wooster Street
Suite 216
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-5500, Provider: Arabic, Tagalog
  Interpreter: Arabic, Tagalog
Ages: 0-99

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Wheelchair = Wheelchair
Gold Star = Gold Star
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified = Board Certified
Parking = Parking
Exterior Building = Exterior Building
Interior Building = Interior Building
Restroom = Restroom
Exam Room = Exam Room
Parking/Scale/Chairs = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
Gurneys & Stretchers = Gurneys & Stretchers
Portable Lifts = Portable Lifts
Radiologic Equipment = Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
German, Carol J, OD, (F)
Associated Eye Care
Provider ID 001572871001
NPI: 1093710337
900 W South Boundary St Bldg 1a
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-3631 E,T,RE,R,P,EB,G
Ages: 0-99

Peiffer, Nicholas A, OD, (M)
Shilling & Peiffer
Provider ID 003231578001
NPI: 1316176423
111 Clough St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-3223 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Recker, Michael L, OD, (M)
Michael I Recker, Od LLC
Provider ID RECK041
NPI: 1891770434
410 Louisiana Avenue
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-2020 We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Shilling, David A, OD, (M)
Shilling & Peiffer
Provider ID 002079777001
NPI: 1659355642
111 Clough St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-3223 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM02126
NPI: 1417126467
10392 Fremont Pike
Walmart Vision Center 4479
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-0590
Ages: 0-99

Wal-Mart Stores - Oh
Wal-Mart Stores East Lp
Provider ID WALM02127
NPI: 1992716039
131 West Gypsy Lane Road
Walmart Vision Center 1913
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-6505
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Wood Vision Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Allen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ohio</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Seaman Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3668386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1376612119</td>
<td>218 Stern Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman, OH 45679</td>
<td>(937) 386-0049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Some Pharmacy West Union</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 3682033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386059228</td>
<td>90 Cic Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-8989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cancer Care Of West Central Ohio</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 3685736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841308731</td>
<td>2740 W Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 221-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Genoa Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 3680368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780943209</td>
<td>799 South Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 371-2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen County Health Partners Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 3674985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093813768</td>
<td>441 E 8th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-3723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canal Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 3653436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255334728</td>
<td>102 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerville, OH 45887</td>
<td>(419) 647-4584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\text{=}\) = Wheelchair \(\text{=}\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation \(B\) = Board Certified \(P\) = Parking \(EB\) = Exterior Building \(IB\) = Interior Building \(R\) = Restroom \(E\) = Exam Room \(T\) = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs \(G\) = Gurneys & Stretchers \(PL\) = Portable Lifts \(RE\) = Radiologic Equipment \(S\) = Signage & Documents \(\text{=}\) = Home Infusion Pharmacy \(\text{=}\) = Retail Pharmacy \(\text{=}\) = 90 day Supply \(\text{=}\) = LTC Pharmacy \(\text{=}\) = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #110</td>
<td>3657775</td>
<td>1902961709</td>
<td>3298 Elida Road, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 331-6410</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Lima Outpatient Pharmacy</td>
<td>3684568</td>
<td>1205384161</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 995-4949</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02319</td>
<td>3651254</td>
<td>1205945540</td>
<td>506 West Market Street, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 222-7797</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02351</td>
<td>3651583</td>
<td>1912018003</td>
<td>302 W. Robb Avenue, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 229-5846</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02367</td>
<td>3651747</td>
<td>1710993027</td>
<td>1415 Bellefontaine Avenue, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 228-2296</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03185</td>
<td>3648409</td>
<td>1497864730</td>
<td>940 Elida Avenue, Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 695-8055</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03580</td>
<td>3666508</td>
<td>1043329329</td>
<td>3710 Shawnee Rd, Lima, OH 45806</td>
<td>(419) 991-2867</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 07928</td>
<td>3677424</td>
<td>1831349786</td>
<td>3230 West Elm Street, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 221-3679</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-6375</td>
<td>3678870</td>
<td>1376868042</td>
<td>1150 Greely Chapel Rd, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 221-1611</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11914</td>
<td>3676612</td>
<td>1346424389</td>
<td>730 W Market St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 221-0166</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7441</td>
<td>3671371</td>
<td>1427063460</td>
<td>701 N Cable Road, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 222-9462</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pharmacy Providers

Walgreens #7684
Provider ID 3672450
NPI: 1073528022
2366 Harding Hwy
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 222-1600 ✈️ ✉️
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-1330
Provider ID 3650947
NPI: 1184641367
2450 Allentown Road
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 224-3767 ✈️ ✉️
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-3206
Provider ID 3670684
NPI: 1033136239
2400 Harding Highway
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 222-6828 ✈️ ✉️
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Auglaize

Pharmacy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3674555
NPI: 1821029919
475 Fortman Drive
St Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-8930 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 01198
Provider ID 3638650
NPI: 1790894020
1502 Executive Drive
St Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-3542 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwieterman Pharmacy
Provider ID 3642306
NPI: 1174630461
1302 Defiance St
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-5959 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwieterman Pharmacy
Provider ID 3610210
NPI: 1619994357
2 N Washington St
New Bremen, OH 45869
(419) 629-2336 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa, Su - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwieterman Pharmacy
Provider ID 3655074
NPI: 1528088119
324 N Main St
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-2305 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwieterman Pharmacy
Provider ID 3648788
NPI: 1720008022
1052 E Spring St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-3219 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwieterman Pharmacy
Provider ID 3610210
NPI: 1619994357
2 N Washington St
New Bremen, OH 45869
(419) 629-2336 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa, Su - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwieterman Pharmacy
Provider ID 3655074
NPI: 1528088119
324 N Main St
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-2305 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Schwietermans Pharmacy
Provider ID 3648788
NPI: 1720008022
1052 E Spring St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-3219 ✈️ ✉️
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Home Infusion Pharmacy = Retail Pharmacy 90 day Supply = LTC Pharmacy = 24-hour Pharmacy
Ohio - Butler

Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-3300**
Provider ID 3673375
NPI: 1689691784
1257 Bellefontaine Street
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-0490 ✆ ✝
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Brown Pharmacy**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Healthsource Of Ohio Mt Orab Pharmacy**
Provider ID 3677943
NPI: 1235379819
150 Health Partners Circle
Mt Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-2514 ✆ ✝
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**
Provider ID 3668689
NPI: 1043244759
210 Sterling Run Blvd
Mt Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-5014 ✆ ✝
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Sardinia Pharmacy**
Provider ID 3658981
NPI: 1144337817
7110 Bachman Rd 2
Sardinia, OH 45171
(937) 446-2545 ✆ ✝
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Butler Pharmacy**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Bethesda Butler Hospital Outpatient Phar**
Provider ID 3683667
NPI: 1225408925
3125 Hamilton Mason Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 893-8173 ✆ ✝
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Biomed Specialty Pharmacy-Cincinnati**
Provider ID 3679175
NPI: 1871807578
7731 Cox Ln
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 847-1260 ✆ ✝
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Community First Pharmacy**
Provider ID 3679339
NPI: 1407164619
3699 Symmes Rd Ste 3
Hamilton, OH 45015
(513) 632-7961 ✆ ✝
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pharmacy Providers

Complete Pharmacy Solutions
Provider ID 3678250
NPI: 1063648657
9874 Windisch Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 644-1600
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cvs Pharmacy #
Provider ID 3673022
NPI: 1801818513
3369 Princeton Rd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 714-0006
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cvs Pharmacy #
Provider ID 3671559
NPI: 1376565085
7644 Voice Of America Center Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 712-1002
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Genoa Healthcare
Provider ID 3678476
NPI: 1366770729
1036 Verity Parkway
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 727-0471
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Group Health Pharmacy
Provider ID 3634981
NPI: 1992710859
8040 Princeton Glendale Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 346-5065
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo,Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
We - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Healingsprings Pharmacy
Provider ID 3677804
NPI: 1639316243
2449 Ross Millville Rd
Ste 185
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 863-8000
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hughes Pharmacy
Provider ID 3614321
NPI: 1649301748
302 Main St
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 868-1199
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 1:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khn Pharmacy - Fort Hamilton
Provider ID 3679531
NPI: 1558668350
1010 Cereal Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-4496
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3664845
NPI: 1598799298
300 South Locust Street
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-7323
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3674252
NPI: 1538193255
3033 Heritage Green Dr
Monroe, OH 45050
(513) 727-7440
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3669869
NPI: 1215961933
428 Oxford State Rd
Middleton, OH 45042
(513) 423-7097
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Pharmacy Providers Ohio - Butler

Wheelchair = Wheelchair
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
① = Home Infusion Pharmacy
② = Retail Pharmacy
③ = 90 day Supply
④ = LTC Pharmacy
⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3665152</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>5420 Liberty Fairfield Road</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 887-8464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295750909</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3633650</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>560 Wessel Drive</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 829-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1114951902</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3668627</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>7300 Yankee Rd</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 342-3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326072075</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3648740</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>7855 Tylersville Rd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 777-7393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235163031</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3655163</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>8238 Princeton Glendale Rd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 860-5169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861417578</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3637949</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #014934</td>
<td>1450 S Erie Hwy</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 868-8724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3637949</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651090</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #0909</td>
<td>1474 Main St</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 868-6578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3651090</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3676167</td>
<td>Lifeline Institutional Pharmacy</td>
<td>3699 Symmes Rd Ste 1</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45015</td>
<td>(513) 632-7960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3676167</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3660962</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #135</td>
<td>1560 Main Street</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 896-2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3660962</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662182</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #147</td>
<td>7390 Tylersville Rd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 755-4810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3662182</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662423</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #159</td>
<td>6325 S Gilmore Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 881-0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3662423</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3682730</td>
<td>Mercy Health Fairfield Outpatient Pharmacy</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 682-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3682730</td>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Providers</td>
<td>Ohio - Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Care Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3635844</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063572311</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502 Dixie Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 874-5868</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy  01260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3639436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1831105147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Central Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 420-2546</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3644780</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760576177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 424-8180</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #09577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3673678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407863426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7776 Cox Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 759-9161</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #11511</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3675937</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215143052</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 W State St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, OH 45067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 737-3504</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #13635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3679442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912200981</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6330 Cincinnati Dayton Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Twp, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 755-1831</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #5196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3642445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1053326058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6355 Dixie Hwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 874-3528</td>
<td>①③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=Wheelschair ≈ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
Walgreens #7046  
Provider ID 3643598  
NPI: 1992712996  
4610 Pleasant Ave  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 856-9400  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7239  
Provider ID 3646152  
NPI: 1316952310  
562 Main St  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 867-0252  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #9520  
Provider ID 3675088  
NPI: 1609940022  
5011 Princeton Rd  
Liberty Township, OH 45011  
(513) 737-1993  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #9906  
Provider ID 3675735  
NPI: 1932220373  
200 S Locust St  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 523-4683  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-2275  
Provider ID 3660455  
NPI: 1710904909  
5720 College Corner Pike  
Oxford, OH 45056  
(513) 524-3744  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 1:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-2309  
Provider ID 3661089  
NPI: 1629096474  
8288 Cincinnati Dayton Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 777-3978  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-2441  
Provider ID 3661887  
NPI: 1295752483  
1505 Main Street  
Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 737-0894  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-2502  
Provider ID 3662220  
NPI: 1871511626  
3201 Princeton Road  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 869-8410  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-3571  
Provider ID 3671256  
NPI: 1205853405  
2900 Towne Blvd  
Middletown, OH 45044  
(513) 423-4882  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

West Chester Hospital Outpatient Pharmac  
Provider ID 3679808  
NPI: 1912285115  
7675 University Dr Ste 100  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 298-7730  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Champaign Pharmacy  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Kroger Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3653044  
NPI: 1215961016  
1637 Us Rte 36e Unit 14  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(513) 653-7668  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Saint Paris Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3679377  
NPI: 1477861417  
122 S Springfield St  
Saint Paris, OH 43072  
(937) 663-6001  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3640299  
NPI: 1295890614  
821 Scioto Street  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-3914  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Village Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3611856  
NPI: 1447397443  
26 S Main St  
Mechanicsburg, OH 43044  
(937) 834-2270  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-1239**  
Provider ID 3650555  
NPI: 1235157074  
1840 E Us Highway 36  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-5523  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Charleston Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3636290  
NPI: 1477638070  
127 S Chillicothe St  
S Charleston, OH 45368  
(937) 462-8331  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Harding Road Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3607338  
NPI: 1245389949  
400 W Harding Rd  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(937) 399-8531  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3672424  
NPI: 1336164052  
2300 North Limestone Street  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 328-7050  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3670925  
NPI: 1174548887  
2728 East Main St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 525-6770  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3664275  
NPI: 1780618488  
2989 Derr Road  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-0767  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3670925  
NPI: 1174548887  
2728 East Main St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 525-6770  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3672424  
NPI: 1336164052  
2300 North Limestone Street  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 328-7050  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3670925  
NPI: 1174548887  
2728 East Main St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 525-6770  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3664275  
NPI: 1780618488  
2989 Derr Road  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 390-0767  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Clark

**Pharmacy**

Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

---

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Home Infusion Pharmacy  
= Retail Pharmacy  
= 90 day Supply  
= LTC Pharmacy  
= 24-hour Pharmacy
All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #06521</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3669097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043225071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2609 E Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-7586 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #6522</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3669996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790790723</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 S Limestone St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-5894 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #7884</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3672664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962419986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 N Limestone St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 325-7608 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2429</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3661611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538187380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 North Bechtle Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 399-2045 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3641</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3674446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215955968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 South Tuttle Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 325-2613 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitacre Pharmacy #1</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3641544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508963448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1574 Lagonda Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 325-6444 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitacre Pharmacy #2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3675367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1932274511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 South Limestone St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-1925 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batavia Community Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3679125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255643011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2234 Bauer Rd Ste A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 732-0356 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English, Gujarati, Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berry Pharmacy Co Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3614737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1164517215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041b Old Us 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond, OH 45157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 553-4131 ☒ ☓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☒ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cvs Pharmacy</td>
<td>3670228</td>
<td>1649292350</td>
<td>100 Rivers Edge, Milford, OH 45150</td>
<td>(513) 831-5167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald's Pharmacy Ltc</td>
<td>3678197</td>
<td>1215166509</td>
<td>307 W Main St, Williamsburg, OH 45176</td>
<td>(513) 724-7081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>3683706</td>
<td>1396113023</td>
<td>43 E Main St Ste 113, Amelia, OH 45102</td>
<td>(513) 685-6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthsource Of Ohio Batavia</td>
<td>3679240</td>
<td>1891009502</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Drive Suite 320, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-0700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Meijer Pharmacy #148  
Provider ID 3662194  
NPI: 1073662151  
888 Eastgate North Road  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 943-5710  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #150  
Provider ID 3662411  
NPI: 1366591943  
3911 W Sr 22 3  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 583-2110  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #157  
Provider ID 3664679  
NPI: 1760531362  
1082 Sr 28  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 576-5510  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Clermont Outpatient Pharmac  
Provider ID 3684669  
NPI: 1538619820  
3020 Hospital Dr Ste 100  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 732-8517  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Option Care  
Provider ID 3665544  
NPI: 1376631457  
50 West Techno Center Dr  
Ste J  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 576-8400  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Sams Pharmacy 10-6528  
Provider ID 3669655  
NPI: 1558388751  
815 Clepper Lane  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 753-9280  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99

The Pill Box  
Provider ID 3635476  
NPI: 1851308936  
1400 Sr 125  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 752-7131  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #06191  
Provider ID 3652888  
NPI: 1306851308  
10529 Loveland Madeira Rd  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 575-3469  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #3792  
Provider ID 3662649  
NPI: 1508873506  
9520 Fields Ertel Rd  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 583-9273  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #3864  
Provider ID 3663160  
NPI: 1225043243  
719 Ohio Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 753-7578  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7489  
Provider ID 3671446  
NPI: 1154336196  
57 W Main St  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 752-7131  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7637  
Provider ID 3671749  
NPI: 1063429074  
1243 State Route 28  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 575-3469  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Wheelchair = Wheelchair  
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
= Home Infusion Pharmacy  
= Retail Pharmacy  
= 90 day Supply  
= LTC Pharmacy  
= 24-hour Pharmacy
### Ohio - Clinton

**Walgreens #9042**  
Provider ID 3656937  
NPI: 1851306856  
932 Lila Ave  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 831-5591  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Walgreens #9636**  
Provider ID 3674783  
NPI: 1982717252  
6385 Branch Hill Guinea Pike  
Loveland, OH 45140  
(513) 697-6574  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-1443**  
Provider ID 3653335  
NPI: 1891712071  
4370 Eastgate Square Drive  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 753-3370  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-3342**  
Provider ID 3674050  
NPI: 1215954318  
1815 State Route 125  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 797-1250  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-5499**  
Provider ID 3675610  
NPI: 1174657738  
201 Chamber Drive  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 248-4284  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-1289**  
Provider ID 3650618  
NPI: 1275550451  
2825 Progress Way  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-5489  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy #395**  
Provider ID 3675456  
NPI: 1427113695  
1001 Cherry St  
Ste A  
Blanchester, OH 45107  
(937) 783-0270  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3659464  
NPI: 1922032622  
1230 Rombach Ave  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 655-5720  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kratzers Hometown Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3669198  
NPI: 1760471577  
179 W Locust St  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-0081  
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3684532  
NPI: 1861949265  
12459 East Us Rt 22 3  
Sabina, OH 45169  
(937) 584-2424  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Town Drug**  
Provider ID 3650618  
NPI: 1275550451  
2825 Progress Way  
Wilmington, OH 45177  
(937) 382-5489  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

---

*All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).*
Pharmacy Providers

Zeigler Pharmacy
Provider ID 3640338
NPI: 1972530327
159 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-0921
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kaup Pharmacy
Provider ID 3669807
NPI: 1710069554
42 W Main St
Versailles, OH 45380
(937) 526-3337
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Su - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kaup Pharmacy
Provider ID 3677397
NPI: 1437300217
605 N Main St
Arcanum, OH 45304
(937) 692-5406
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3668615
NPI: 1134153844
200 Lease Avenue
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1736
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Medicine And More
Provider ID 3636771
NPI: 1790768539
100 Fort Jefferson Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-1642
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #10327
Provider ID 3675139
NPI: 1639244338
1000 E Main St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-9324
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-2035
Provider ID 3658664
NPI: 1093732281
1501 Wagner Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-9844
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Defiance

Family Health Pharmacy
Provider ID 3669958
NPI: 1386709194
5735 Meeker Road
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-2953
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hicksville Pharmacy And Home Medical
Provider ID 3613076
NPI: 1356439558
116-118 E High St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6218
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation = Board Certified = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Home Infusion Pharmacy = Retail Pharmacy = 90 day Supply = LTC Pharmacy = 24-hour Pharmacy

Pharmacy

Pharmacy Providers Ohio - Darke
Fulton

**Pharmacy**

**Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.**

**Allcare Ltc Pharmacy**
Provider ID: 3679719
NPI: 1346533551
151 E Airport Hwy Ste B
Swanton, OH 43558
(419) 214-4600
Languages Spoken: English
Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Markets 310 Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3669504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891716999</td>
<td>702 Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta, OH 43515</td>
<td>(419) 822-0306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Care Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3685205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710413372</td>
<td>1260 S. Defiance St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbold, OH 43502</td>
<td>(567) 444-4898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3674024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699844423</td>
<td>113 East Airport Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>(419) 825-1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02348</td>
<td>Provider ID 3651557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750490090</td>
<td>1496 North Shoop Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02355</td>
<td>Provider ID 3651622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104935444</td>
<td>105 West Airport Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>(419) 825-1161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02583</td>
<td>Provider ID 3653676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1992814248</td>
<td>1921 S Defiance Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archbold, OH 43502</td>
<td>(419) 446-2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2350</td>
<td>Provider ID 3661267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538186721</td>
<td>485 East Airport Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 337-8122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Barr's Hometown Pharmacy | Provider ID 3685419 |
| NPI: 1689191710 | 28 W Main St |
| Xenia, OH 45385 | (937) 347-1200 |
| Languages Spoken: | Provider: English |
| Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
| |
| Cvs Pharmacy # | Provider ID 3665443 |
| NPI: 1023030731 | 2490 N Fairfield Rd |
| Beavercreek, OH 45431 | (937) 431-8672 |
| Languages Spoken: | Provider: English |
| |

cci = Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  
ө = Home Infusion Pharmacy ө = Retail Pharmacy ө = 90 day Supply ө = LTC Pharmacy ө = 24-hour Pharmacy
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cvs Pharmacy #
Provider ID 3673010
NPI: 1992727606
4341 Feedwire Rd
Dayton, OH 45440
(937) 439-9357
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Home Town Pharmacy
Provider ID 3680255
NPI: 1720350713
3899 Indian Ripple Rd
Suite-a
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 320-1500
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ihs Ltc
Provider ID 3679721
NPI: 1306138334
104 N Detroit St
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-5480
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khn Pharmacy - Soin
Provider ID 3680318
NPI: 1497029854
3535 Pentagon Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 458-4934
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khn Pharmacy Beaver Creek
Provider ID 3674327
NPI: 1043225683
2510 Commons Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 558-3030
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3660518
NPI: 1467486167
1700 West Park Square
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-5534
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy #838
Provider ID 3666736
NPI: 1831123546
1161 East Dayton Yellow Springs Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 318-3920
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #102
Provider ID 3655187
NPI: 1699830455
4075 Wilminton Pike
Kettering, OH 45440
(937) 297-8610
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Meijer Pharmacy #107**  
Provider ID 3656393  
NPI: 1265597041  
3822 Colonel Glenn Highway  
Fairborn, OH 45324  
(937) 427-6110  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Sams Pharmacy 10-6517**  
Provider ID 3668564  
NPI: 1235157082  
3446 Pentagon Blvd  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 427-0879  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

| **Rite Aid Pharmacy 01006**  
Provider ID 3636404  
NPI: 1437268760  
34 South Allison Avenue  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 372-1677  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Walgreens #11510**  
Provider ID 3673579  
NPI: 1699923193  
2269 N Fairfield Rd  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 320-9112  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

| **Rite Aid Pharmacy 03084**  
Provider ID 3647483  
NPI: 1083723316  
146 Woodman Drive  
Airway Shopping Center  
Dayton, OH 45431  
(937) 256-1901  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Walgreens #12703**  
Provider ID 3677931  
NPI: 1427298538  
537 W Main St  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 376-0631  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

| **Walgreens #6990**  
Provider ID 3670583  
NPI: 1336154368  
183 E Dayton Yellow Springs Rd  
Fairborn, OH 45324  
(937) 878-2889  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Walmart Pharmacy 10-1463**  
Provider ID 3653753  
NPI: 1346267523  
70 Hospitality Drive  
Xenia, OH 45385  
(937) 376-3700  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

| **Walmart Pharmacy 10-2124**  
Provider ID 3659200  
NPI: 1720005911  
3360 Pentagon Blvd  
Beavercreek, OH 45431  
(937) 426-7007  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |  
**Woodman Pharmacy**  
Provider ID 3662803  
NPI: 1831235902  
1010 Woodman Dr  
Dayton, OH 45432  
(937) 252-9100  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |

*Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  
P = Parking  
EB = Exterior Building  
IB = Interior Building  
R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
G = Gurneys & Stretchers  
PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  
S = Signage & Documents  
① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy*
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Adrien Pharmacy
Provider ID 3612113
NPI: 1801932413
7023 Miami Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45243
(513) 561-7700
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bernens Convalescent Pharmacy
Provider ID 3613406
NPI: 1407839855
5053 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 471-7575
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bethesda North Apothecary
Provider ID 3646366
NPI: 1649365412
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 865-1184
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Bethesda Oak Apothecary
Provider ID 3633434
NPI: 1336160308
629 Oak St
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 569-6071
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Braxton Cann Medical Center Pharmacy
Provider ID 3617480
NPI: 1457435190
5818 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 263-8760
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English, Spanish
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Centralized Clinical Center
Provider ID 3685534
NPI: 1447763123
9997 Carver Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 867-5067
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Community, A Walgreens Pharmacy #16524
Provider ID 3684835
NPI: 1124561956
260 Stetson St Ste F
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 870-0560
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cvs Pharmacy #
Provider ID 3670595
NPI: 1558383265
4825 Marburg Ave Unit A
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 631-5717
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cvs Pharmacy #
Provider ID 3677765
NPI: 1043456486
6150 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 719-1077
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Sa - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs Pharmacy #</strong> Provider ID 3664150</td>
<td>NPI: 1184646994 8680 Beechmont Ave Cincinnati, OH 45255 (513) 474-6367 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs Pharmacy #</strong> Provider ID 3679846</td>
<td>NPI: 1891074845 9099 Plainfield Rd Blue Ash, OH 45236 (513) 898-2021 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs Pharmacy #</strong> Provider ID 3666748</td>
<td>NPI: 1932121647 900 E Kemper Rd Springdale, OH 45246 (513) 671-8603 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Mo-Sa - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs Pharmacy #</strong> Provider ID 3671561</td>
<td>NPI: 1285656991 9040 Colerain Ave Cincinnati, OH 45251 (513) 719-0038 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cvs Pharmacy #</strong> Provider ID 3664148</td>
<td>NPI: 1366464174 9841 Waterstone Blvd Cincinnati, OH 45249 (513) 677-3879 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days Miami Heights Pharmacy</strong> Provider ID 3654084</td>
<td>NPI: 1366464174 9841 Waterstone Blvd Cincinnati, OH 45249 (513) 677-3879 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Econo Pharmacy</strong> Provider ID 3682413</td>
<td>NPI: 1811399421 11534 Springfield Pike Springdale, OH 45246 (513) 772-2777 Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic, English, Spanish We - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  Mo,Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elm Street Health Center Pharmacy</strong> Provider ID 3661166</td>
<td>NPI: 1538243787 1525 Elm St Cincinnati, OH 45202 (513) 352-3094 Languages Spoken: Provider: English, Spanish Tu,We,Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  Mo - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ge Family Wellness Center Pharmacy</strong> Provider ID 3682261</td>
<td>NPI: 1184023640 1 Neumann Way Bldg 750 Cincinnati, OH 45215 (513) 853-8999 Languages Spoken: Provider: English  Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

霞 = Wheelchair _GB = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  _B = Board Certified  _P = Parking  _EB = Exterior Building  _IB = Interior Building  _R = Restroom  _E = Exam Room  _T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  _G = Gurneys & Stretchers  _PL = Portable Lifts  _RE = Radiologic Equipment  _S = Signage & Documents  _= Home Infusion Pharmacy  _ = Retail Pharmacy  _ = 90 day Supply  _ = LTC Pharmacy  _ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gehring Pharmacy</td>
<td>3617721</td>
<td>1699803353</td>
<td>210 E Sharon Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 771-7350</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>3675177</td>
<td>1568540078</td>
<td>1501 Madison Road, Walnut Hills, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 221-7000</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>3681954</td>
<td>1447662993</td>
<td>4966 Glenway Ave, Ste. 101, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 337-9995</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa,We,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Tu - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>3677195</td>
<td>1891238793</td>
<td>7810 Five Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 624-5535</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital Outpatient Pharm</td>
<td>3661851</td>
<td>1497842991</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 862-1559</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>3632747</td>
<td>1184639049</td>
<td>379 Dixmyth Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>(513) 872-2006</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Pharmacy &amp; Wellness</td>
<td>3682095</td>
<td>1104232453</td>
<td>620 Ring Rd, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 202-9600</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pharmacy Providers
Ohio - Hamilton

Hart Pharmacy Inc
Provider ID 3614218
NPI: 1053467621
4861 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 471-1605
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English, French
Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hutcheson Homecare Pharmacy
Provider ID 3675975
NPI: 1205051661
11930 Kemper Springs Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 228-0812
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Jewish Hospital Pharmacy
Provider ID 3663235
NPI: 1013052646
4777 E Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-5678
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kmart Pharmacy7644
Provider ID 3656432
NPI: 1225069289
10560 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-2253
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3653258
NPI: 1124052923
10477 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-2382
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3668083
NPI: 1316971021
10595 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 771-2970
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3648536
NPI: 1982638789
11390 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 247-7760
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3649312
NPI: 1962436766
1212 W Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 742-2000
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3663033
NPI: 1346274040
12164 Lebanon Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 733-4945
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3663588
NPI: 1750306460
2310 Ferguson Road
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-8194
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3673351
NPI: 1497770119
3491 Northbend Road
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 598-7520
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour
Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3640340</td>
<td>1659305456</td>
<td>3609 Warsaw Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45205</td>
<td>(513) 598-7890</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 598-7890, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3655050</td>
<td>1205860004</td>
<td>3760 Paxton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 871-0725</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 871-0725, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3669578</td>
<td>1689608309</td>
<td>4001 Sr 128, Cleves, OH 45002</td>
<td>(513) 353-0860</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 353-0860, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673058</td>
<td>1467486183</td>
<td>550 Old State Route 74, Cincinnati, OH 45244</td>
<td>(513) 528-8920</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 528-8920, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3640592</td>
<td>1558395350</td>
<td>450 Ohio Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 528-6131</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 528-6131, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672765</td>
<td>1649204363</td>
<td>4500 Montgomery Rd, Norwood, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 841-6620</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 841-6620, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3663019</td>
<td>1184658882</td>
<td>4777 Kenard Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45232</td>
<td>(513) 681-7916</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 681-7916, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3648726</td>
<td>1134144843</td>
<td>6165 Glenway Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 719-2420</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 719-2420, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3648548</td>
<td>1790719599</td>
<td>5080 Delhi Pike, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 451-7050</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 451-7050, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653905</td>
<td>1679507479</td>
<td>6401 Colerain Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 385-1563</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 385-1563, ②③</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3642243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811921612</td>
<td>6950 Miami Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeira, OH 45243</td>
<td>(513) 271-1360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3639323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922032721</td>
<td>8241 Vine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 821-9660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3670533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1265457972</td>
<td>7132 Hamilton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 728-2720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3658652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104850809</td>
<td>7385 Wooster Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariemont, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 271-9320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3649881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1952326662</td>
<td>7580 Beechmont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 233-4420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3635376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1982638680</td>
<td>9939 Montgomery Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 793-1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID #014438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649204447</td>
<td>2120 Beechmont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td>(513) 232-4474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID #465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598144529</td>
<td>4613 Marburg Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 782-5120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID #929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639103336</td>
<td>1 W Corry St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 475-7755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3665027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104366202</td>
<td>4075 E Galbraith Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 757-9019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Provider: Arabic, English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
atial Infusion Pharmacy Retail Pharmacy 90 day Supply LTC Pharmacy 24-hour Pharmacy
Ohio - Hamilton

Med Mart Pharmacy
Provider ID 3684998
NPI: 1417496621
5045 Crookshank Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 429-5424 ③
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English, French, Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #223
Provider ID 3671686
NPI: 1417012394
6550 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 598-2010 ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #224
Provider ID 3671674
NPI: 1417011560
4825b Marburg Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 458-2410 ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #240
Provider ID 3676030
NPI: 1174723167
3711 Stone Creek Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(513) 245-7510 ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Anderson Outpatient Pharmacy
Provider ID 3679872
NPI: 1013210244
7500 State Road
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-4668 ③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health - West Retail Pharmacy
Provider ID 3681384
NPI: 1619303435
3300 Mercy Health Blvd
Attn: Retail Pharmacy
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 215-1880 ③
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Outpatient Pharmacy Bond Hi
Provider ID 3685142
NPI: 1972033850
1701 Mercy Health Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 952-5932 ③
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Millvale At Hopple Health Center Pharmac
Provider ID 3661178
NPI: 1316000920
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 352-3195 ③
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English, Spanish
Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mullaneys Ltc Pharmacy
Provider ID 3675064
NPI: 1073670014
6096 Montgomery Rd
Suite B
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 357-7649 ③
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ta - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Northside Health Center Pharmacy
Provider ID 3617517
NPI: 1063591949
3917 Spring Grove Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45223
(513) 357-7649 ③
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English, Spanish
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omnicare Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Provider ID 3650896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447361522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5549 Spellmire Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 874-0009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oncology Hematology Care Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td>Provider ID 3676105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184833923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4350 Malsbary Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 936-5376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Hill Health Center Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3617454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245314491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 W 8th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 357-2705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohe Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 3618216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255436929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4047 Harrison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 661-0480</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roselawn Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3618228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598802068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7601 Reading Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 761-1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-6450</td>
<td>Provider ID 3670759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1760409965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5375 North Bend Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 661-8630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-8132</td>
<td>Provider ID 3668968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1730106931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Kemper Common Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 671-2090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharonville Pharmacy</td>
<td>Provider ID 3640352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1942385661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5275 Winneste Ave Suite A Suitea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 242-5700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplicityrx</td>
<td>Provider ID 3682689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174921209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10160 International Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(855) 513-6337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Christ Hospital Apothecary</td>
<td>Provider ID 3638840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013938638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave Ste 1005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-0050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kroger Co Central Prescription Proce</td>
<td>Provider ID 3681663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1306268925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landings 1, 9997 Carver Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 737-1060</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 7:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents

= Home Infusion Pharmacy = Retail Pharmacy = 90 day Supply = LTC Pharmacy = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Urology Group</td>
<td>3680938</td>
<td>1568404846</td>
<td>2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 841-7510</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tischbein Pharmacy</td>
<td>3656038</td>
<td>1487715470</td>
<td>3500 Erie Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 321-9282</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Compounding Pharmacy</td>
<td>3671282</td>
<td>1275646499</td>
<td>7715 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 624-7333</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc - Medical Center - Holmes Division Ph</td>
<td>3663297</td>
<td>1730190976</td>
<td>Eden And Albert Sabin Way, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8820</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc - Medical Center - Hoxworth Pharmacy</td>
<td>3646570</td>
<td>1245394469</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 584-8828</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>3684164</td>
<td>1871959551</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-9700</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uc Student Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>3646481</td>
<td>1730215799</td>
<td>2751 Ovariety Way Suite #335a, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 556-6091</td>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, We - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Pharmacy</td>
<td>3615359</td>
<td>1558388108</td>
<td>114 Harrison Ave, Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>(513) 367-4836</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #02875</td>
<td>3650771</td>
<td>1689689689</td>
<td>1982 8 Mile Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 474-4723</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #03807</td>
<td>3600473</td>
<td>1154336153</td>
<td>5508 Bridgetown Rd, Bridgetown, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 574-1978</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #06653</td>
<td>Provider ID 3645441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871508879</td>
<td>3105 Glendale Milford Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3105 Glendale Milford Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 563-0546</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Walgreens #07877  | Provider ID 3646140 |
| NPI: 1407861404   | 7398 Wooster Pike |
| 398 Anderson Ferry Rd | Delhi, OH 45238 |
| (513) 271-3131    | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #12830  | Provider ID 3600497 |
| NPI: 1063427060   | 3 W Corry Street |
| Cincinnati, OH 45219 | (513) 751-3444 |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #12831  | Provider ID 3652446 |
| NPI: 1499776049 | 7135 Beechmont |
| Cincinnati, OH 45230 | (513) 231-8714 |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #1502   | Provider ID 3646215 |
| NPI: 1225043227   | 6204 Montgomery |
| Cincinnati, OH 45213 | (513) 731-2272 |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #2136   | Provider ID 3638939 |
| NPI: 1235144239   | 4090 E Galbraith |
| Deerpark, OH 45236 | (513) 911-2808 |
| Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #2694   | Provider ID 3655985 |
| NPI: 1033124037   | 385 Northland Blvd |
| Springdale, OH 45240 | (513) 825-6446 |
| Languages Spoken: | Provider: English |
| Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #2697   | Provider ID 3659363 |
| NPI: 1760497762   | 9580 Kenwood Road |
| Cincinnati, OH 45242 | (513) 791-4390 |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

| Walgreens #274    | Provider ID 3600500 |
| NPI: 1972518975   | 3822 Paxton |
| Cincinnati, OH 45209 | (513) 871-4615 |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents HIF = Home Infusion Pharmacy RP = Retail Pharmacy 90 day Supply LTC = LTC Pharmacy 24-hour Pharmacy
Walgreens #3672
Provider ID 3661926
NPI: 1699782698
2335 John Gray Road
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 825-3862 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4245
Provider ID 3608948
NPI: 1417962416
5403 N Bend Road
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 662-1459 ②③④
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4246
Provider ID 3663968
NPI: 1417964412
2320 Boudinot Road
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 347-3359 ②④⑤
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4522
Provider ID 3615741
NPI: 1326053323
9775 Colerain Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45251
(513) 385-6900 ②④⑤
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4731
Provider ID 3665455
NPI: 1881609808
6901 Miami Avenue
Madeira, OH 45243
(513) 272-3409 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4893
Provider ID 3665645
NPI: 1659388668
12110 Lebanon Rd
Sharonville, OH 45241
(513) 769-8188 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #5632
Provider ID 3640225
NPI: 1144235144
9 W Mitchell Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45217
(513) 641-2426 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #5716
Provider ID 3600524
NPI: 1881609881
1776 Seymour
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 351-3931 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #6787
Provider ID 3670886
NPI: 1063427094
3084 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 521-4531 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7045
Provider ID 3671179
NPI: 1336156348
7864 Hamilton Ave
Mount Healthy, OH 45231
(513) 931-4707 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7053
Provider ID 3671953
NPI: 1972510980
601 Race St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 929-4316 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7181
Provider ID 3649273
NPI: 1861407868
4241 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45205
(513) 921-7722 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ohio - Hamilton
Pharmacy Providers

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3645314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962417964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3186 Harrison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 481-3332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3645453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598770596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4605 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood, OH 45212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 731-0062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3653830</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215942214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Harrison Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 367-2127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3672157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235146259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Washington, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 232-7200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3654325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790702975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8451 Colerain Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 245-9467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3660443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801813092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Red Bank Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 351-9710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-2447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3663259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568489755</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322 Ferguson Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 922-8441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3674478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851318950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Smiley Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 825-3804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3675812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639397375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2801 Cunningham Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 769-1145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-4609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3676802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1861674509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10240 Colerain Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 385-0083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 1:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
thritis = Home Infusion Pharmacy R = Retail Pharmacy 90 day Supply ☑ = LTC Pharmacy ☑ = 24-hour Pharmacy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Arlington Pharmacy Ltd**
Provider ID 3678894
NPI: 1407031925
106 N Main St
Arlington, OH 45814
(419) 365-5202  ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Center For Medication Management**
Provider ID 3673755
NPI: 1972600351
1900 S Main Street
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-7002  ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy**
Provider ID 3669251
NPI: 1770517484
1996 East Tiffin Ave
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-3662  ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Kroger Pharmacy #051**
Provider ID 3643726
NPI: 1033259502
2200 Tiffin Ave
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-4010  ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Meijer Pharmacy #051**
Provider ID 3643726
NPI: 1033259502
2200 Tiffin Ave
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-4010  ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Orion Cancer Care**
Provider ID 3682312
NPI: 1942213087
3949 N Main St Ste C
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 429-1500  ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Rite Aid Pharmacy 02359**
Provider ID 3664186
NPI: 1265442453
301 North Main Street
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 420-9485  ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Rite Aid Pharmacy 02359**
Provider ID 3651660
NPI: 1184630493
1501 North Main Street
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-1828  ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Scarbrough Prescriptions Solutions**
Provider ID 3671725
NPI: 1912091075
1809 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-1513  ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hardin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7683</td>
<td>Provider ID 3672246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1255346201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15031 Us 224 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 420-0084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1718</td>
<td>Provider ID 3655252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1245257427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2500 Tiffin Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 425-5511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3840</td>
<td>Provider ID 3674719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1265450928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1161 Trenton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 425-5992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hardin Pharmacy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Kenton Community Health Center Pharmacy
Provider ID 3680623
NPI: 1689925356
111 W Espy St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 679-5995
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3663110
NPI: 1255365953
981 E Columbus St
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 675-2705
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Onu Healthwise Pharmacy
Provider ID 3685522
NPI: 1437668183
511 W. Lincoln Ave
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 772-3784
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 02363
Provider ID 3651709
NPI: 1992711204
130 South Detroit Street
Kenton, OH 43326
(419) 673-5220
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 07844
Provider ID 3674745
NPI: 1831134733
610 S Main Street
Ada, OH 45810
(419) 634-0888
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

---

|= Wheelchair ≈= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents H = Home Infusion Pharmacy R = Retail Pharmacy 90 = 90 day Supply LTC = LTC Pharmacy 24 = 24-hour Pharmacy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Lucas

Pharmacy Providers
Ohio - Lucas

Stewart's Pharmacy
Provider ID 3643168
NPI: 1417054354
1013 Jefferson St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-3245
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #11158
Provider ID 3676193
NPI: 1255523577
1090 Northview Dr
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-2307
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-3515
Provider ID 3670850
NPI: 1679590871
540 Harry Sauner Road
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 840-9459
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Arings Compound Corner Pharmacy
Provider ID 3670951
NPI: 1689745606
6725 W Central Ave
Ste Bb
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-3833
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Cordelia Martin Health Center Pharmacy
Provider ID 3643170
NPI: 1730214263
615 Division St
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-7883
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Cvs Pharmacy #
Provider ID 3668273
NPI: 1578585287
5225 Monroe St
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 843-1622
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Erie Drug
Provider ID 3606514
NPI: 1285723973
4502 Lewis Ave
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 476-4322
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ez Scripts
Provider ID 3679860
NPI: 1356621619
6920 Hall St Ste # 1
Holland, OH 43528
(855) 729-3939
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Genoa Healthcare
Provider ID 3674771
NPI: 1871538447
3909 Woodley Rd Ste 450
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 517-1317
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Home Infusion Pharmacy = Retail Pharmacy = 90 day Supply = LTC Pharmacy = 24-hour Pharmacy
Genoa Healthcare  
Provider ID 3682045  
NPI: 1508272816  
905 Nebraska Avenue  
Ste Q  
Toledo, OH 43607  
(567) 694-8570  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English, Spanish  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Junction Healthmart Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3685558  
NPI: 1063924702  
1339 Dorr St  
Toledo, OH 43607  
(419) 216-2910  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Heartland Healthcare Services  
Provider ID 3659820  
NPI: 1487692935  
4755 South Ave  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 535-8435  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Holland Discount Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3681043  
NPI: 1225473523  
909 S Mccord Rd Ste 1  
Holland, OH 43528  
(419) 865-7777  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kahler Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3680089  
NPI: 1285902460  
1941 Airport Hwy  
Toledo, OH 43609  
(419) 382-2911  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

James Pharmacy Inc  
Provider ID 3608897  
NPI: 1801886601  
623 Lagrange St  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 243-9161  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3665998  
NPI: 1013932722  
2555 Glendale Avenue  
Toledo, OH 43614  
(419) 385-4675  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3639513  
NPI: 1831123637  
3301 Navarre Avenue  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 691-7034  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3642003  
NPI: 1902830706  
4533 Monroe Street  
Toledo, OH 43613  
(419) 471-9240  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy  
Provider ID 3673818  
NPI: 1710911433  
4633 Suder Ave  
Toledo, OH 43611  
(419) 727-2650  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider ID 3670418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>NPI: 1851325575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 W Alexis Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 269-6909</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3640782</td>
<td>Provider ID 3640251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467486266</td>
<td>1435 Reynolds Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(567) 302-2689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 241-8065</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3682576</td>
<td>Provider ID 3643574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1821494998</td>
<td>4925 Jackman Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 475-9103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 297-4110</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Lagrange Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3682897</td>
<td>Provider ID 3640251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1871601245</td>
<td>6235 Monroe Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-4738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 885-4738</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider ID 3679264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3640813</td>
<td>NPI: 1407194095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2799 W Alexis Rd</td>
<td>Caledonia, OH 43528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 241-8065</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Provider ID 3679264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 1821306069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>8730 Waterville Swanton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterville, OH 43566</td>
<td>(419) 878-1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 841-6468</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Maumee Discount Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3683491</td>
<td>Provider ID 3683943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003299918</td>
<td>7545 Sylvania Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 475-9103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 885-4738</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>1398 Conant St, Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>1003299918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>(419) 887-0101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Provider ID 3679264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 1821306069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>8730 Waterville Swanton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(419) 878-1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>(419) 841-6468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02309</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651418&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932218278&lt;br&gt;1012 West Sylvania Avenue&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43612&lt;br&gt;(419) 478-8177</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02310</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651165&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1639185945&lt;br&gt;210 Main St&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43605&lt;br&gt;(419) 691-5851</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02314</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651204&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1073684176&lt;br&gt;1605 Broadway Street&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43609&lt;br&gt;(419) 244-5781</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02316</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651228&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1679684765&lt;br&gt;3325 W. Central Avenue&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43606&lt;br&gt;(419) 531-1172</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02317</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651230&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225051030&lt;br&gt;3013 Monroe Street&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43606&lt;br&gt;(419) 243-9803</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02318</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651242&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1548276850&lt;br&gt;5224 Dorr Street&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43615&lt;br&gt;(419) 531-2115</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02321</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651278&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114036456&lt;br&gt;2430 Glendale Avenue&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43614&lt;br&gt;(419) 381-6981</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02331</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651329&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1366458671&lt;br&gt;4869 N Summit Street&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43611&lt;br&gt;(419) 726-8449</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02339</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3651468&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1932210028&lt;br&gt;5033 Suder Avenue&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43611&lt;br&gt;(419) 729-9934</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking<br>EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs<br>G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents<br>① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02340</strong></td>
<td>1275549586</td>
<td>2434 W Laskey Road, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 729-2907</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02346</strong></td>
<td>1841309184</td>
<td>810 East Manhattan Boulevard, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 878-8384</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02353</strong></td>
<td>1295844538</td>
<td>8239 Waterville Swanton Road, Waterville, OH 43566</td>
<td>(419) 856-3616</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02354</strong></td>
<td>1922021740</td>
<td>4018 North McCord Road, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-8943</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 06683</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 3676927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255507976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911 Secor Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 472-8027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa, Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 07817</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 3675482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740332683</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7504 W Central Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 841-8525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rite Aid Pharmacy 07945</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 3676345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972798056</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8310 Sylvania Metamora Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 882-7241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ryan Pharmacy And Orthopedic Supply</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 3608568</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629094859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3340 Dorr St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 531-2836</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sams Pharmacy 10-8139</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 3669756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285651489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 East Mall Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 868-1398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seaway Pharmacy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID: 3683314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790164721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707 Cherry St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 214-5197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair **= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
St Vincent Medical Center
Ambulatory Care
Provider ID 3645251
NPI: 1518063429
2213 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-2545 2 3
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

St Vincent Mercy Fcc
Provider ID 3648752
NPI: 1033213616
2213 Franklin Ave
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 251-2485 2 3
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sylvania Pharmacy
Provider ID 3673200
NPI: 1528144813
7640 W Sylvania Ave
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 842-1531 2 3
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

The Clinic Pharmacy
Provider ID 3650632
NPI: 1205991452
4235 Secor Rd
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5800 2 3
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English, German
Ages: 0-99

Toledo Clinic Cancer Center
Provider ID 3682021
NPI: 1710391297
4126 N Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 105
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 479-5605 2 3
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Toledo Family Pharmacy
Provider ID 3680003
NPI: 1366725863
1601 W Sylvania Ave
Toledo, OH 43612
(419) 470-0700 2 3
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, English
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Toledo Family Pharmacy
Provider ID 3684467
NPI: 1225581150
324 Main St
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 930-5830 2 3
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Arabic, English
Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Toledo Lucas County Health Department
Provider ID 3668704
NPI: 1952386351
635 N Erie St
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 213-4226 2 3
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Mercer - Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #5324</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3668451&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1780699710&lt;br&gt;1330 Reynolds Rd&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43615&lt;br&gt;(419) 536-3840&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walgreens #5906</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3669213&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861407892&lt;br&gt;2562 Navarre Ave&lt;br&gt;Oregon, OH 43616&lt;br&gt;(419) 693-9034&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3445</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3674707&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1124046875&lt;br&gt;1355 South Mccord Road&lt;br&gt;Holland, OH 43528&lt;br&gt;(419) 867-0452&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5029</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3671268&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1114944311&lt;br&gt;3721 Navarre Avenue&lt;br&gt;Oregon, OH 43616&lt;br&gt;(419) 698-5156&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Walmart Pharmacy 10-5030</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3671939&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1841217049&lt;br&gt;5821 Central Avenue West&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43615&lt;br&gt;(419) 536-9259&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Westgate Family Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3680560&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1639434103&lt;br&gt;3147 W Central Ave&lt;br&gt;Toledo, OH 43606&lt;br&gt;(419) 531-0000&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Arabic, English, French&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kaup Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3637040&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1568465060&lt;br&gt;102 North Wayne Street&lt;br&gt;Ft Recovery, OH 45846&lt;br&gt;(419) 375-2323&lt;sup&gt;②③④&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Su - 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schwieterman Pharmacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 3684392&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1104277714&lt;br&gt;510 E Market St&lt;br&gt;Celina, OH 45822&lt;br&gt;(419) 586-8875&lt;sup&gt;②③&lt;/sup&gt;&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: English&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  🍀 = Home Infusion Pharmacy  🍃 = Retail Pharmacy  🍂 = 90 day Supply  🍃 = LTC Pharmacy  🎨 = 24-hour Pharmacy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.
Schwietermans Drug Store Inc  
**Provider ID 3610715**  
NPI: 1528078706  
404 W North St  
Coldwater, OH 45828  
(419) 678-3435  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-1433  
**Provider ID 3653018**  
NPI: 1265459440  
1950 Havemann Road  
Celina, OH 45822  
(419) 586-6177  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy  
**Provider ID 3636808**  
NPI: 1932133725  
1510 Covington Ave  
Piqua, OH 45356  
(937) 615-7020  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Hocks Tipp City Pharmacy  
**Provider ID 3680990**  
NPI: 1386088003  
5175 S County Road 25a  
Tipp City, OH 45371  
(937) 667-5803  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Meijer Pharmacy #112  
**Provider ID 3656456**  
NPI: 1417012212  
1900 W Main Street  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 332-0510  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Premier Health Pharmacy - Uvmc  
**Provider ID 3680851**  
NPI: 1083955678  
3130 N. County Rd. 25a  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 440-4262  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: English, Spanish  
Ages: 0-99

Remedi Seniorcare  
**Provider ID 3637088**  
NPI: 1376545657  
962 S Dorset Rd  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 573-3600  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7331  
**Provider ID 3671535**  
NPI: 1972518918  
20 W Market St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 339-8341  
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-1410  
**Provider ID 3653311**  
NPI: 1174540355  
1801 West Main St  
Troy, OH 45373  
(937) 339-8341  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-3765  
**Provider ID 3674074**  
NPI: 1033136130  
1300 East Ash Street  
Piqua, OH 45356  
(937) 615-9968  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Pharmacy                    | Provider ID | NPI             | Address                          | Phone         | Languages Spoken | Provider: English | Mo-Fr Hours                      | Ages:          |
|-----------------------------|-------------|-----------------|----------------------------------|---------------|-----------------|------------------|------------------|----------------|-----------------------------|
| Access Rx Pharmacy          | 3685041     | 1033658059      | 2611 Wayne Ave, Dayton, OH 45420 | (937) 640-3045 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Centerville Ltc Pharmacy    | 3684366     | 1891144986      | 9352 Dayton Lebanon Pike Ste B, Centerville, OH 45458 | (937) 435-5751 | Provider: English | Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Collaborative Pharmacy Services | 3676713    | 1205005063      | 4301 Lyons Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 458-4949 | Provider: English | Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Cvs Pharmacy #              | 3667726     | 1669494373      | 2300 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Dayton, OH 45459 | (937) 435-4096 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Cvs Pharmacy #              | 3665417     | 1851313662      | 5700 Executive Blvd, Huber Heights, OH 45424 | (937) 233-4133 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Childrens Medical Center Pharmacy | 3609712   | 1669546081      | 1 Childrens Plaza, Outpatient Pharmacy, Dayton, OH 45404 | (937) 641-5500 | Provider: English | Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Dayton Children's Hospital-South Campus | 3684481 | 1487108932      | 3333 West Tech Road, Outpatient Pharmacy, Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 641-5080 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr - 6:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Sa,Su - 12:00 PM - 10:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |
| Dayton Physicians Network   | 3679757     | 1902844947      | 3120 Governors Place Blvd, Kettering, OH 45409 | (937) 245-6320 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM | Ages: 0-99       |

= Wheelchair ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Home Infusion Pharmacy ☐ = Retail Pharmacy ☐ = 90 day Supply ☐ = LTC Pharmacy ☐ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equitas Health Pharmacy #2</td>
<td>1222 S Patterson Blvd Suite 110 Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 424-1440</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Care Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td>8353 N Main St Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 898-3313</td>
<td>Amharic, English, Tigrinya</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Rivers Health Centers Pharmacy</td>
<td>725 S Ludlow St Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 208-8850</td>
<td>Arabic, English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Healthcare</td>
<td>3095 Kettering Blvd Moraine, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 395-3690</td>
<td>Arabic, English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Pharmacy 2 LLC</td>
<td>2749 W Alex Bell Rd Moraine, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 723-9075</td>
<td>Arabic, English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Pharmacy LLC</td>
<td>3000 Far Hills Ave Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 252-5584</td>
<td>Arabic, English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hocks Vandalia Pharmacy</td>
<td>535 S Dixie Dr Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 898-5803</td>
<td>Arabic, English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM Sa - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Pharmacy Providers | Provider ID | NPI | Address | Phone | Languages Spoken | Hours | Ages |
|---------------------|-------------|-----|---------|-------|------------------|-------|------|-------------------|
| **Khn Pharmacy Cassano** | 3671511 | 1164591764 | 165 Edwin C Moses Blvd, Dayton, OH 45402 | (937) 558-0199 | Provider: English | Mo-Thu: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Fri: 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Pharmacy Sycamore** | 3666039 | 1790859171 | 4000 Miamisburg-centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-3868 | Provider: English | Mo-Thu: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fri: 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Pharmacy Grandview** | 3670278 | 1811072010 | 405 W Grand Ave, Dayton, OH 45405 | (937) 723-3530 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr: 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Pharmacy Huber** | 3671838 | 1609940089 | 8701 Troy Pike, Huber Heights, OH 45424 | (937) 558-3333 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Pharmacy Southview** | 3670266 | 1982778361 | 1997 Miamisburg Centerville Rd, Dayton, OH 45459 | (937) 401-7333 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr: 7:00 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Pharmacy Sycamore** | 3666039 | 1790859171 | 4000 Miamisburg-centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-3868 | Provider: English | Mo-Thu: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fri: 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Pharmacy Sycamore** | 3666039 | 1790859171 | 4000 Miamisburg-centerville Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-3868 | Provider: English | Mo-Thu: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fri: 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Khn Specialty Pharmacy** | 3684809 | 1629511688 | 3700 Southern Blvd Ste 105, Kettering, OH 45429 | (937) 281-3883 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Ksg Pharmacy LLC** | 3683631 | 1366811630 | 846 E Main St, Trotwood, OH 45426 | (937) 529-4433 | Provider: Arabic, English | Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Kroger Pharmacy** | 3680697 | 1013260785 | 10101 Landing Way, Miamisburg, OH 45342 | (937) 384-4220 | Provider: English | Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su: 11:00 AM - 7:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Kroger Pharmacy** | 3636226 | 1568496354 | 1024 S Smithville Rd, Dayton, OH 45403 | (937) 252-2839 | Provider: English | Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM | 0-99 |
| **Kroger Pharmacy** | 3663451 | 1073547774 | 1095 S Main St, Centerville, OH 45459 | (937) 439-6420 | Provider: English | Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM | 0-99 |

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Home Infusion Pharmacy = Retail Pharmacy = 90 day Supply = LTC Pharmacy = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3662310</td>
<td>1043368046</td>
<td>155 North Heincke Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 847-2834</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3669845</td>
<td>1306870027</td>
<td>3520 West Siebenthaler Ave, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 567-9587</td>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3669946</td>
<td>1447275151</td>
<td>4506 Brandt Pike, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 233-8930</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3664857</td>
<td>1407880107</td>
<td>2115 East Dorothy Lane, Kettering, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 299-8437</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3660215</td>
<td>1659305357</td>
<td>780 Northwoods Blvd, Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 264-2420</td>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3637103</td>
<td>1386678175</td>
<td>855 Union Rd, Englewood, OH 45322</td>
<td>(937) 832-4080</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #103</td>
<td>3655199</td>
<td>1760547525</td>
<td>5858 Springboro Pike, Dayton, OH 45449</td>
<td>(937) 291-8910</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #106</td>
<td>3655416</td>
<td>1215092085</td>
<td>9200 N Main Street, Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 832-5110</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #241</td>
<td>Premier Health Pharmacy - Good Samaritan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3655024</td>
<td>Provider ID 3649297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891850640</td>
<td>NPI: 1902950892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7150 Executive Blvd</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 237-4610</td>
<td>(937) 734-3455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Fri - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg Family Practice - West Carrol</td>
<td>Premier Health Pharmacy - Good Samaritan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3679935</td>
<td>Provider ID 3660532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275814899</td>
<td>NPI: 1083767750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625 S Alex Rd</td>
<td>900 N Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Carrollton, OH 45449</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 865-0534</td>
<td>(937) 734-5833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mound Family Practice Associates, Inc</td>
<td>Premier Health Pharmacy - Mvh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3679024</td>
<td>Provider ID 3676511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1316265978</td>
<td>NPI: 1154502847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 E Central Ave</td>
<td>One Wyoming St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>1st Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 866-0741</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(937) 208-4848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnicare Of Dayton</td>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 00119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3604394</td>
<td>Provider ID 3634854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1518905587</td>
<td>NPI: 1518989615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Union Blvd</td>
<td>898 South Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood, OH 45322</td>
<td>Centerville, OH 45458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 836-6331</td>
<td>(937) 433-4909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM Su - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Fri - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 00449</td>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 00049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3609534</td>
<td>Provider ID 3609534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1255340733</td>
<td>NPI: 1255340733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590 West Main Street</td>
<td>590 West Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lebanon, OH 45345</td>
<td>New Lebanon, OH 45345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 687-3456</td>
<td>(937) 687-3456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo,Fri - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Home Infusion Pharmacy ☱ = Retail Pharmacy ☲ = 90 day Supply ☳ = LTC Pharmacy ☴ = 24-hour Pharmacy
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 00794
Provider ID 3610981
NPI: 1528177847
900 Union Boulevard
Englewood, OH 45322
(937) 836-5204
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 01659
Provider ID 3644273
NPI: 1588674378
437 North Wolf Creek Street
Brookville, OH 45309
(937) 833-2174
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 03031
Provider ID 3647015
NPI: 1538278866
10 W National Road
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 898-8829
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 03088
Provider ID 3647508
NPI: 1992814230
4328 North Main Street
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 274-1530
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 03134
Provider ID 3647926
NPI: 1023028701
3700 North Dixie Highway
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 275-7032
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 03139
Provider ID 3647964
NPI: 1942311022
1320 East Stroop Road
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-2651
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 03246
Provider ID 3657838
NPI: 1700997806
2916 Linden Avenue
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 258-3111
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 04748
Provider ID 3664047
NPI: 1801907910
3875 Salem Avenue
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 277-1611
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 04825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3664922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245349505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 Wilmington Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 252-9894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Pharmacy 3669364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3669364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134118854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Salem Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 276-2173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pharmacy 10-6380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3668499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003833203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6955 Miller Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 415-0198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Elizabeths Pharmacy Provider ID 3673034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245263615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 1015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 424-4599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English, Gujarati, Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Compounding Lab/Independent Rx Pharm Provider ID 3612997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1184723652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7415 Old Troy Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 723-2880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pharmacy At Eastway Provider ID 3679620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1104129667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Wayne Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 396-2538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #04520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3664770</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215942230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 E Central Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 859-3879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #10580</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3676319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386838522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 Brandt Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 236-0495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #12832</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3678236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740419142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775 W Wenger Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood, OH 45322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 836-5714</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #1548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3672739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336154384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5271 Salem Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotwood, OH 45426</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 854-8829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

毽 = Wheelchair 毽毽 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 便民 = Board Certified 便民 = Parking
便民 = Exterior Building 便民 = Interior Building 便民 = Restroom 便民 = Exam Room 便民 = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
便民 = Gurneys & Stretchers 便民 = Portable Lifts 便民 = Radiologic Equipment 便民 = Signage & Documents
便民 = Home Infusion Pharmacy 便民 = Retail Pharmacy 便民 = 90 day Supply 便民 = LTC Pharmacy 便民 = 24-hour Pharmacy
Ohio - Montgomery

Walgreens #16523
Provider ID 3684823
NPI: 1942743729
1200 Brown St
Ste 160
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 648-0312
Languages Spoken: Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4521
Provider ID 3664794
NPI: 1033124052
6495 Old Troy Pike
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 236-6054
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4567
Provider ID 3664782
NPI: 1124033147
6485 Wilmington Pike
Bellbrook, OH 45459
(937) 433-5314
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4613
Provider ID 3665265
NPI: 1972518991
4855 N Main
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 279-0468
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4639
Provider ID 3668588
NPI: 1598770521
4497 Far Hills Ave
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 396-1358
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4975
Provider ID 3666318
NPI: 1326053349
1542 Wayne Ave
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 254-2156
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #4976
Provider ID 3666902
NPI: 1962417980
2710 Salem Ave
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 291-2741
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #5430
Provider ID 3667687
NPI: 1235144262
4121 Hoover Ave
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 263-2836
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #5517
Provider ID 3667663
NPI: 1326053356
2600 S Smithville Rd
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 781-9561
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7256
Provider ID 3671117
NPI: 1427065432
2140 E Dorothy Lane
Kettering, OH 45420
(937) 395-0633
Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7636
Provider ID 3672347
NPI: 1053328070
1402 Miamisburg Centerville Rd
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 291-2741
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #7885
Provider ID 3672993
NPI: 1881609832
5901 Springboro Pike
Miami Township, OH 45449
(937) 433-1604
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #9873</td>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3674163</td>
<td>Provider ID 3674606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881609840</td>
<td>NPI: 1669414413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 S Main St</td>
<td>3465 York Commons Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 291-3707</td>
<td>(937) 454-6290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Walmart Pharmacy 10-1495 | Walmart Pharmacy 10-5104 |
| Provider ID 3653765      | Provider ID 3671713      |
| NPI: 1255358438          | NPI: 1023035227          |
| 7680 Brandt Pike         | 1701 West Dorothy Lane  |
| Huber Heights, OH 45424  | Moraine, OH 45439       |
| (937) 237-8411           | (937) 643-2481           |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM| Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM   |
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM   | Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM|
| Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  | Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  |
| Ages: 0-99               | Ages: 0-99               |

| Walmart Pharmacy 10-1503 | Walmart Pharmacy 10-5409 |
| Provider ID 3653347      | Provider ID 3673274      |
| NPI: 1700803988          | NPI: 1770500878          |
| 6244 Wilmington Pike     | 7725 Hoke Road           |
| Centerville, OH 45459    | Englewood, OH 45315      |
| (937) 848-3218           | (937) 836-9413           |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM|
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM   | Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM   |
| Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  | Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM  |
| Ages: 0-99               | Ages: 0-99               |

| Wellness 1 Pharmacy      | Wellness1pharmacy-West  |
| Provider ID 3653359      | Carrollton              |
| NPI: 1619994894          | Provider ID 3684784     |
| 8800 Kingsridge Dr       | NPI: 1972045813         |
| Dayton, OH 45458         | 2092 S Alex Rd         |
| (937) 435-8533           | Suite A                |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM| West Carrollton, OH 45449|
| Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM   | (937) 384-7777         |
| Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  | Languages Spoken:      |
| Ages: 0-99               | Provider: English       |

| Ziks Family Pharmacy     | Wellness1pharmacy-West  |
| Provider ID 3678426      | Carrollton              |
| NPI: 1336467308          | Provider ID 3679101     |
| 4140 Salem Avenue        | NPI: 1033420484         |
| Dayton, OH 45416         | 1130 West Third Street  |
| (937) 278-9457           | Dayton, OH 45402        |
| Languages Spoken:        | (937) 225-9350          |
| Provider: English        | Languages Spoken:       |
| Ages: 0-99               | Provider: English       |

= Wheelchair ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
/footer => Home Infusion Pharmacy < = Retail Pharmacy 90 = 90 day Supply ♂ = LTC Pharmacy ∂ = 24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3609875</td>
<td>Greens Pharmacy Inc</td>
<td>1518958347</td>
<td>200 Madison St Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 732-3151</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3670937</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>1295769917</td>
<td>2028 E Harbor Rd Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 732-6452</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3652357</td>
<td>Community Market 240 Pharmacy</td>
<td>1316968415</td>
<td>279 W Water St Oak Harbor, OH 43449</td>
<td>(419) 898-0954</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Su - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651937</td>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03179</td>
<td>1902812217</td>
<td>1626 East Perry Street Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-5583</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653652</td>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1445</td>
<td>1437176617</td>
<td>2826 E. Harbor Road Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 898-3911</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Antwerp Pharmacy
Provider ID 3685623
NPI: 1033623434
109 S Main St
Antwerp, OH 45813
(419) 258-2068
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy 02372
Provider ID 3651797
NPI: 1629084934
1000 North Williams Street
Paulding, OH 45879
(419) 399-5348
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Camden Village Pharmacy
Provider ID 3639638
NPI: 1871675678
75 W Central Ave
Camden, OH 45311
(937) 452-1263
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Khn Pharmacy Eaton
Provider ID 3676989
NPI: 1922266352
450 B Washington Jackson Rd
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 456-8388
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #11846
Provider ID 3676181
NPI: 1851582498
1213 N Barron St
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 456-2694
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-5374
Provider ID 3673262
NPI: 1861419962
100a E Washington Jackson Rd
Eaton, OH 45320
(423) 408-6162
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ¼ = Home Infusion Pharmacy ½ = Retail Pharmacy ¾ = 90 day Supply ¼ = LTC Pharmacy ¼ = 24-hour Pharmacy
### Putnam

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Okuleys Pharmacy</td>
<td>3633991</td>
<td>1689751653</td>
<td>102 S Main St, Continental, OH 45831</td>
<td>(419) 596-3898</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Solutions</td>
<td>3678832</td>
<td>1013246941</td>
<td>112 E Main St Suite B, Pandora, OH 45877</td>
<td>(419) 384-3303</td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Creek Pharmacy</td>
<td>3678820</td>
<td>1699004515</td>
<td>112 E Main St, Pandora, OH 45877</td>
<td>(419) 384-3303</td>
<td>Provider: English, Spanish</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy</td>
<td>02350</td>
<td>1669581906</td>
<td>305 West Main Street, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-6030</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy</td>
<td>10-2542</td>
<td>1386661577</td>
<td>1720 North Perry Street, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-9205</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sandusky Pharmacy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Kroger Pharmacy   | 3671612     | 1104850825| 1316 Oak Harbor Rd, Fremont, OH 43420 | (419) 332-9187 | ②③                                | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
| Pills In Packages | 3666798     | 1760545222| 249 W Madison St, Gibsonburg, OH 43431 | (419) 637-7441 | ②④                                | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
| Rite Aid Pharmacy | 3647255     | 1265541593| 2020 West State Street, Fremont, OH 43420 | (419) 332-2186 | ②③                                | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
| Rite Aid Pharmacy | 3657179     | 1255347563| 710 North Main Street, Clyde, OH 43410 | (419) 547-7991 | ②③                                | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

- ① = Home Infusion Pharmacy ② = Retail Pharmacy ③ = 90 day Supply ④ = LTC Pharmacy ⑤ = 24-hour Pharmacy
- ⑥ = Wheelchair ⑦ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation ⑧ = Board Certified ⑨ = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building ⑩ = Interior Building ⑪ = Restroom ⑫ = Exam Room ⑬ = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers ⑭ = Portable Lifts ⑮ = Radiologic Equipment ⑯ = Signage & Documents
- ⑰ = Home Infusion Pharmacy ⑱ = Retail Pharmacy ⑲ = 90 day Supply ⑳ = LTC Pharmacy ㉑ = 24-hour Pharmacy

The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
Provider ID 3655858
NPI: 1750396107
234 W Main Street
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-3784 | ②③④ |
Languages Spoken: Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

Walgreens #12159
Provider ID 3677791
NPI: 1710123278
1900 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-9760 | ②③ |
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |

Walmart Pharmacy 10-1429
Provider ID 3653006
NPI: 1356368534
2052 State Route 53
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-8410 | ②③④ |
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM | Ages: 0-99 |
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Fostoria Community Hospital
Provider ID 3675545
NPI: 1750436432
501 Van Buren St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-6560
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Icp Inc
Provider ID 3644312
NPI: 1093776825
1815 W County Rd 54
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-6216
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3675165
NPI: 1821154196
126 W High St
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-4190
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Kroger Pharmacy
Provider ID 3670711
NPI: 1760416481
790 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-8304
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Provider ID 3628394
NPI: 1073052288
45 St Lawrence Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-7147
Mo-Su - 12:00 AM - 11:59 PM
Ages: 0-99

Rite Aid Pharmacy
Provider ID 03191
NPI: 1245246552
530 West Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-0189
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy
Provider ID 3633749
NPI: 1578628996
465 West Perry Street
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-0282
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy
Provider ID 3655098
NPI: 1144248980
2801 West State Route 18
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-9177
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Shelby

**Pharmacy Providers**

- **Shelby Pharmacy**
  - Provider ID: 3662435
  - NPI: 1528130317
  - 130 W Russell Rd
  - Sidney, OH 45365
  - (937) 498-4846
  - Languages Spoken:
    - Provider: English
  - Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
  - Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
  - Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99

### Van Wert

**Pharmacy Providers**

- **Van Wert Pharmacy**
  - Provider ID: 3652434
  - NPI: 1801813084
  - 301 Town Center Blvd
  - Van Wert, OH 45891
  - (419) 238-5928
  - Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
  - Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
  - Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
  - Ages: 0-99

### Sidney Hometown Pharmacy

**Provider ID**: 3662435  
**NPI**: 1528130317  
**Address**: 130 W Russell Rd, Sidney, OH 45365  
**Phone**: (937) 498-4846  
**Languages Spoken**: Provider: English  
**Hours**: Mo, Tu, We, Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
**Th** - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
**Sa** - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
**Ages**: 0-99

**Van Wert Pharmacy 10-1333**  
**Provider ID**: 3652434  
**NPI**: 1801813084  
**Address**: 301 Town Center Blvd, Van Wert, OH 45891  
**Phone**: (419) 238-5928  
**Hours**: Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  
**Sa** - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
**Su** - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
**Ages**: 0-99

---

**Languages**:  
-  = Wheelchair  
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
- = Board Certified  
- = Parking  
- = Exterior Building  
- = Interior Building  
- = Restroom  
- = Exam Room  
- = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  
- = Gurneys & Stretchers  
- = Portable Lifts  
- = Radiologic Equipment  
- = Signage & Documents  
- = Home Infusion Pharmacy  
- = Retail Pharmacy  
- = 90 day Supply  
- = LTC Pharmacy  
- = 24-hour Pharmacy

---

**Member Services for details.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Operating Hours</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Arrow Springs Pharmacy</td>
<td>3674442</td>
<td>14977776462</td>
<td>100 Arrow Springs Blvd, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 282-7020</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cvs Pharmacy #</td>
<td>3677777</td>
<td>1952547390</td>
<td>400 Corwin Nixon Blvd, South Lebanon, OH 45065</td>
<td>(513) 494-0701</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Health Pharmacy</td>
<td>3668487</td>
<td>1538174495</td>
<td>6010 S Mason Montgomery Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 229-6060</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knh Pharmacy Springboro</td>
<td>3684114</td>
<td>1487016796</td>
<td>825 N Main Street, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 762-5090</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3660950</td>
<td>1093749798</td>
<td>1425 Columbus Ave, Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 933-9936</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3660948</td>
<td>1285668988</td>
<td>2900 W St Rt 22 And 3 Lande, Mainville, OH 45039</td>
<td>(513) 683-4224</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3645100</td>
<td>1700810504</td>
<td>3420 Towne Blvd, Middleton, OH 45005</td>
<td>(513) 217-2150</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3672056</td>
<td>1427073147</td>
<td>5100 Terra Firma Drive, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 229-5920</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Su - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Warren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3662409</td>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1457385155</td>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5210 State Route 741</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 398-8820</td>
<td>Provider ID 3669960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 1356366066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>5705 South State Rt 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Maineville, OH 45039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(513) 494-2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3656519</td>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841224540</td>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 W Central Ave</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 743-5990</td>
<td>Provider ID 3638155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>NPI: 1063410504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>6175 Hi Tek Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(513) 459-7455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #061</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3638016</td>
<td>Sa: 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659435121</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651 Towne Boulevard</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, OH 45005</td>
<td>Provider ID 3681853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 420-3910</td>
<td>NPI: 1780617860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>5298 Socialville Foster Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>(513) 770-5816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dermatology Group Inc.</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3654541</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346352358</td>
<td>Sa: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 W Central Avenue</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 748-0555</td>
<td>Provider ID 3638016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>3651 Towne Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Franklin, OH 45005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>(513) 420-3910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #061</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3638155</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063410504</td>
<td>Sa: 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6175 Hi Tek Court</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 459-7455</td>
<td>Provider ID 3654541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>NPI: 1346352358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>268 W Central Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Springboro, OH 45066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>(937) 748-0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #061</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3638016</td>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659435121</td>
<td>Sa: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3651 Towne Boulevard</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, OH 45005</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 420-3910</td>
<td>Provider ID 3638016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr: 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>3651 Towne Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa: 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Franklin, OH 45005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su: 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>(513) 420-3910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/provider: English

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building
IB = Interior Building
R = Restroom
E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
P = 90 day Supply
LTC = Long Term Care
24-hour Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens #7332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3671408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1336154376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Columbus Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 934-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Pharmacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-3784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3675696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013041797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275 East 2nd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, OH 45005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 704-0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 11:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yost Pharmacy Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3615070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881789394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 W Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 398-5010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3652876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538186713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Wal-mart Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 932-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walmart Pharmacy 10-1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3653323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1083631261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5303 Bowen Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 583-9333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buderer Drug Company, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3668158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174673362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26611 N Dixie Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 873-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cvs Pharmacy #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3669061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003838715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9666 Olde Us 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rossford, OH 43460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 872-9126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa,Su - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Scot 90 Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3680483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275810756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13710 Deshler Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Baltimore, OH 45872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 257-2221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anson Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 3680926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619218229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25684 Dixie Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 874-8878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken: Provider: English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Providers</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaks Public Pharmacy</td>
<td>3664100</td>
<td>1013982446</td>
<td>970 W Wooster Ste 121</td>
<td>(419) 352-6423</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 352-6423</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
<td>3660013</td>
<td>1831123538</td>
<td>1094 Main Street</td>
<td>(419) 353-5116</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 353-5116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #548</td>
<td>3640807</td>
<td>1285668087</td>
<td>27322 Carronade Drive</td>
<td>(419) 874-7014</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 874-7014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #116</td>
<td>3663546</td>
<td>1245389840</td>
<td>2111 East Wooster Street</td>
<td>(419) 373-8610</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 373-8610</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 9:00 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #156</td>
<td>3665465</td>
<td>1629133566</td>
<td>10055 Olde Us 20</td>
<td>(419) 873-4110</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rossford, OH 43460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 873-4110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #211</td>
<td>3672551</td>
<td>1629133566</td>
<td>10055 Olde Us 20</td>
<td>(419) 873-4110</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rossford, OH 43460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 873-4110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnicare Of Northwest Ohio</td>
<td>3631529</td>
<td>1629180906</td>
<td>7643 Ponderosa Rd</td>
<td>(419) 661-2200</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 661-2200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 AM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy</td>
<td>3651367</td>
<td>1023127362</td>
<td>1175 Louisiana Avenue</td>
<td>(419) 874-3587</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 874-3587</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy</td>
<td>3676915</td>
<td>1902072994</td>
<td>801 Dixie Highway</td>
<td>(419) 666-1583</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rossford, OH 43460</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 666-1583</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy</td>
<td>3670177</td>
<td>1861501140</td>
<td>722 740 South Main Street</td>
<td>(419) 354-3911</td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 354-3911</td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents
= Home Infusion Pharmacy = Retail Pharmacy 90 day Supply = LTC Pharmacy 24-hour Pharmacy
The Drug Store Of Perrysburg
Provider ID 3678072
NPI: 1447484035
580 Craig Dr Unit 12
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 873-9100 ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #10868
Provider ID 3676523
NPI: 1316127855
1013 N Main St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-1645 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #9409
Provider ID 3673731
NPI: 1407861453
10003 Fremont Pike
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-8247 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walmart Pharmacy 10-4479
Provider ID 3676701
NPI: 1245408327
10392 Fremont Pike
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-0571 ②③
Sa - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walgreens #10868
Provider ID 3676701
NPI: 1316127855
1013 N Main St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-1645 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa,Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Walt Churchill's Market
Pharmacy
Provider ID 3669035
NPI: 1265595888
26625 N Dixie Hwy
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 872-6904 ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wood County Combined General
Health Dist
Provider ID 3682944
NPI: 1306250410
1840 E Gypsy Lane Rd
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-9052 ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Wyandot

prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Fillmore Pharmacy
Provider ID 3638826
NPI: 1417015538
119 S Sycamore Ave
Sycamore, OH 44882
(419) 927-2691 ②③
Mo,Tu,Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Harrys Pharmacy
Provider ID 3609849
NPI: 1538213145
101 E Findlay St
Carey, OH 43316
(419) 396-7977 ②③
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Koehler Drug
Provider ID 3607871
NPI: 1255447884
136 N Sandusky Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-1916 ②③
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English

All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pharmacy Providers

**Rite Aid Pharmacy  02360**
**Provider ID 3651672**
NPI: 1740399088
429 West Church Street
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-3469
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

**Walmart Pharmacy 10-3809**
**Provider ID 3674480**
NPI: 1760409866
1855 East Wyandot Ave.
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-3721
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: English
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Su - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  B = Board Certified
P = Parking
EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  E = Exam Room
T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
G = Gurneys & Stretchers
PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment
S = Signage & Documents
= Home Infusion Pharmacy
= Retail Pharmacy
= 90 day Supply
= LTC Pharmacy
= 24-hour Pharmacy
Ohio - Auglaize

### Allen

**Family Planning Clinic**

You are entitled to self-refer to any of the following family planning providers. In addition, you may self-refer to certain family planning providers in other counties. Please contact Member Services at 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711 for more information regarding access to these services. TTY users should call 711. The call is free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003560174006</td>
<td>Lmphc Family Healthcare</td>
<td>525 N Eastown Rd Ste A Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 224-4646</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003560174008</td>
<td>Lmphc Family Healthcare</td>
<td>240 W Northern Ave Ste 3 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 999-8267</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardin

**Family Planning Clinic**

You are entitled to self-refer to any of the following family planning providers. In addition, you may self-refer to certain family planning providers in other counties. Please contact Member Services at 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711 for more information regarding access to these services. TTY users should call 711. The call is free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003560174001</td>
<td>Lmphc Family Healthcare</td>
<td>520 W Lincoln Ave Ste A Ada, OH 45810</td>
<td>(419) 634-2015</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auglaize

**Family Planning Clinic**

You are entitled to self-refer to any of the following family planning providers. In addition, you may self-refer to certain family planning providers in other counties. Please contact Member Services at 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711 for more information regarding access to these services. TTY users should call 711. The call is free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accepts</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003560174003</td>
<td>Lmphc Family Healthcare</td>
<td>1251 Lincoln Hwy Ste 1 Wapakoneta, OH 45895</td>
<td>(419) 738-5151</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Montgomery Family Planning Clinic

You are entitled to self-refer to any of the following family planning providers. In addition, you may self-refer to certain family planning providers in other counties. Please contact Member Services at 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711 for more information regarding access to these services. TTY users should call 711. The call is free.

West Carrollton Family Medicine
Provider ID 003559873001
NPI: 1528291457
100 Elmwood Park Dr Ste 202
Dayton, OH 45449
(937) 847-7406
Ages: 0-99

Putnam Family Planning Clinic

You are entitled to self-refer to any of the following family planning providers. In addition, you may self-refer to certain family planning providers in other counties. Please contact Member Services at 1.800.895.2017; Relay: 711 for more information regarding access to these services. TTY users should call 711. The call is free.

Lmpe Family Healthcare
Provider ID 003560174007
NPI: 1003931023
102 Putnam Pkwy
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 998-4573
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

**Ohio - Greene**

- **Butler**
  - *Southwest Reg Medical Ctr Bethel Rhc*
    - Provider ID 003597203001
    - NPI: 1164755179
    - 210 N Union St
    - Bethel, OH 45106
    - (513) 734-9050
    - EB,P,R
    - Does Not Accept New Patients

- **Greene**
  - *Talbert House Health Center*
    - Provider ID 005484738001
    - NPI: 1265876809
    - 231 N Breiel Blvd
    - Middletown, OH 45042
    - (513) 318-1188
    - E,P,T,R,EB

- **Clermont**
  - *Southwest Reg Medical Ctr Bethel Rhc*
    - Provider ID 003597203002
    - NPI: 1164755179
    - 425 Home St
    - Georgetown, OH 45121
    - (937) 378-7510
    - EB,R,P

*Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).*
*Community Physicians Of Yellow Springs
Provider ID 006103160003
NPI: 1831503853
29 Kyle Dr
Cedarville, OH 45314
(937) 766-2611 E,EB,IB,T,R,P

*Community Physicians Of Yellow Springs
Provider ID 006103160004
NPI: 1831503853
888 Dayton St Ste 200
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-7291

Hamilton

Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888001
NPI: 1245252196
10400 New Haven Rd
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-5888

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888002
NPI: 1245252196
3036 Woodburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 281-4116

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888003
NPI: 1245252196
4623 Wesley Ave Ste G
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 631-3338

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888004
NPI: 1245252196
2415 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-4949

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888008
NPI: 1245252196
2805 Gilbert Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 281-4116

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888009
NPI: 1245252196
10400 New Haven Rd Ste G
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-5888

Neighborhood Health Care
Provider ID 003597888007
NPI: 1245252196
636 Prospect Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 363-5522

Highland

Rural Health Clinic

You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

*Fcmh Medical & Surgical Associates
Provider ID 003597046006
NPI: 1003129867
1141 Northview Dr
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(740) 333-2232 E,EB,R,P

*Fcmh Medical & Surgical Associates
Provider ID 003597046011
NPI: 1003129867
251 Harry Sauner Rd
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(740) 333-2232 E,EB,R,P

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✉ = Telehealth Services
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

### Lucas - Rural Health Clinic

*Maple Creek Medical Clinic*  
Provider ID 005376580004  
NPI: 1215285259  
2142 N Cove Blvd  
Toledo, OH 43606  
(419) 291-4000  
E,EB,P,T,R  

*Maple Creek Medical Clinic*  
Provider ID 005376580002  
NPI: 1306803440  
8900 State Route 134  
Lynchburg, OH 45142  
(937) 364-2347  

### Warren - Federally Qualified Health Care Agency

*Talbert House Health Center*  
Provider ID 005484738001  
NPI: 1265876809  
333 Conover Dr Ste B  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 318-1188  
E,EB,P,T,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
You are entitled to access the services of any federally qualified health center (FQHC) or rural health center (RHC) providers. The following is a listing of the FQHC and RHC providers in your county. Those providers listed with an asterisk (*) are contracted providers with UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. You might also see providers from these facilities listed individually in other parts of this provider directory.

| Wyandot County Health Dept | Provider ID 003606833001 | NPI: 1003805755 | 127a S Sandusky Ave | Upper Sandusky, OH 43351 | (419) 294-3881 |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✂ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Allen

#### Durable Medical Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002014765001</td>
<td>1740251628</td>
<td>1054 Bellefontaine Ave Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 224-1135</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000006897001</td>
<td>1447363593</td>
<td>1000 Bellefontaine Ave</td>
<td>(419) 224-4841</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001815015073</td>
<td>1154338762</td>
<td>1216 W Robb Ave</td>
<td>(419) 228-5632</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002543325001</td>
<td>1902831472</td>
<td>3021 Harding Hwy Ste E</td>
<td>(678) 243-1800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dialysis Center

- **Dialysis Clinic**
  - Provider ID 002707939006
  - NPI: 1023041407
  - 65 Commerce Dr
  - Seaman, OH 45679
  - (937) 386-0818

- **Genesis Respiratory Services**
  - Provider ID 000155699001
  - NPI: 1700958196
  - 11756 State Route 41
  - West Union, OH 45693
  - (937) 544-2783

- **Leading Respiratory Services**
  - Provider ID 001418900001
  - NPI: 1285748236
  - 75 S Main St
  - Peebles, OH 45660
  - (800) 644-4115

- **Wrencare**
  - Provider ID 002426816002
  - NPI: 1093986432
  - 115 N Main St
  - Peebles, OH 45660
  - (937) 587-1145

### Ambulatory Surgery Center

- **Endoscopy Center Of West Central Ohio**
  - Provider ID 002887996002
  - NPI: 1578745568
  - 2793 Shawnee Rd
  - Lima, OH 45806
  - (419) 879-3636

- **Eye Surgery Ctr/Western Ohio**
  - Provider ID 001789356001
  - NPI: 1528035367
  - 855 W Market St
  - Lima, OH 45805
  - (419) 228-9991
  - Web address: www.pajkaeyecenter.com

### Ancillary Providers

- **Dasco Home Medical Equipment**
  - Provider ID 00214765001
  - NPI: 1740251628
  - 1054 Bellefontaine Ave Ste A
  - Lima, OH 45804
  - (419) 224-1135

- **Lima Brace & Limb**
  - Provider ID 000006897001
  - NPI: 1447363593
  - 1000 Bellefontaine Ave
  - Lima, OH 45804
  - (419) 224-4841

- **Lincare**
  - Provider ID 001815015073
  - NPI: 1154338762
  - 1216 W Robb Ave
  - Lima, OH 45801
  - (419) 228-5632

- **Pro2 Lima**
  - Provider ID 002543325001
  - NPI: 1902831472
  - 3021 Harding Hwy Ste E
  - Lima, OH 45804
  - (678) 243-1800

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ancillary Providers

St Rita's Home Medical Equipment
Provider ID 001152044001
NPI: 1629094115
770 W North St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9581 EB,P,R

Tosen
Provider ID 002698466001
NPI: 1073666293
311 E Market St Ste 204
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-4700 EB,P,R

Laboratory
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
1012 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-3229 EB,P,R

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
855 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 228-8800 EB,P,R

New Vision Medical Laboratories
Provider ID 005642329001
NPI: 1679820534
750 W High St Ste 400
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9021 EB,P,R

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
1800 E 5th St
Delphos, OH 45833

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
415 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 226-9595 EB,P,R Cultural Competency: Y

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
825 S Cable Rd Unit A
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 221-2229 EB,P,R Cultural Competency: Y

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
830 W High St Ste 206
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8794 EB,P,R Cultural Competency: Y

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
830 W High St Ste 304
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-8794 EB,P,R Cultural Competency: Y

Imaging Consultants Of Findlay
Provider ID 002780674001
NPI: 1306069307
139 Garau St
Bluffton, OH 45817
(419) 358-9010 EB,G,P,RE,R,PL,IB Cultural Competency: Y

Orthotics/Prosthetics

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
1054 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-9267 EB,P,R

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
1054 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-9267 EB,P,R

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
1054 Bellefontaine Ave Ste B
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-9267 EB,P,R

Mri Center

ือ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ohio Therapeutic Health Services
Provider ID 000742140001
NPI: 1003957408
3063 Elm St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 999-1105 ☏ EB,P,R

Sleep Study Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at a outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Sleep Center Of Lima
Provider ID 002318403001
NPI: 1790863926
528 W Market St Ste 200
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 227-7378 ☏ EB,P,R

X-Ray/Radiology Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Alliance Healthcare Services
Provider ID 000772399001
NPI: 1649371808
1001 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(866) 667-7226 ☏
E,PL,RE,T,R,P,EB,G,IB

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
1015 S Blackhoof St Ste C
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4607 ☏ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Apria Dme
Provider ID 002744416001
NPI: 1336234194
311 Industrial Dr
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-4496 ☏ EB,R,P

Laboratory

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
404 Hamilton St
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-8800 ☏ EB,P,R

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
1015 S Blackhoof St Ste C
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4607 ☏ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Auglaize

Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Apria Dme
Provider ID 002744416001
NPI: 1336234194
311 Industrial Dr
Minster, OH 45865
(419) 628-4496 ☏ EB,R,P

LAB

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
1015 S Blackhoof St Ste C
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-4607 ☏ EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Fabrehab Services
Provider ID 002691068001
NPI: 1114085271
803 Brewfield Dr
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(419) 738-7763 ☏ EB,R,P

Oh Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers
Provider ID 003442412004
NPI: 1205875713
476 Fortman Dr
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(614) 791-0700 ☏ EB,P,R,IB

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Ancillary Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P T Services Rehabilitation</td>
<td>001051203001</td>
<td>1972505576</td>
<td>150 Schwieterman St Minster, OH 45865</td>
<td>(419) 628-6920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Respiratory Services</td>
<td>000155699001</td>
<td>1700958196</td>
<td>600 E State St Georgetown, OH 45121</td>
<td>(937) 378-4499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsc Surgical Associates Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>000860415001</td>
<td>1144219908</td>
<td>2990 Mack Rd Ste 203 Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 874-9432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>003606447008</td>
<td>1174731806</td>
<td>11 Ludlow St Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 856-8332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>003606447001</td>
<td>1174731806</td>
<td>3537 Roosevelt Blvd Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 424-0344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Us Grant Dialysis</td>
<td>003002683001</td>
<td>1154597649</td>
<td>458 Home St Georgetown, OH 45121</td>
<td>(937) 378-1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler County Home Training Dialysis</td>
<td>002821658003</td>
<td>1346675295</td>
<td>7335 Yankee Rd Ste 101 Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 755-3268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Dialysis</td>
<td>003612418001</td>
<td>1477892453</td>
<td>4421 Roosevelt Blvd Ste D Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 422-6879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>1023041407</td>
<td>7650 Wellness Way, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 777-0855EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Specialists Of Fairfield</td>
<td>006660083001</td>
<td>1851806558</td>
<td>4750 Dixie Hwy, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 863-6882EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kidney Care West Hamilton</td>
<td>006263664002</td>
<td>1790290492</td>
<td>890 Nw Washington Blvd, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 737-1415EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Medical Care Of Hamilton</td>
<td>006660994001</td>
<td>1235644931</td>
<td>3090 Mcbride Ct,Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 895-7300EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talawanda</td>
<td>006661050001</td>
<td>1841705548</td>
<td>5148 College Corner Pike, Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 523-5960EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Dialysis</td>
<td>004341453001</td>
<td>1942622311</td>
<td>3825 Kraus Ln Ste S, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 738-0276EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester Dialysis</td>
<td>004936084001</td>
<td>1437562808</td>
<td>7760 Discovery Dr Ste E, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 755-1510EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fmc Talawanda</td>
<td>002890116001</td>
<td>1871775601</td>
<td>5148 College Corner Pike, Oxford, OH 45056</td>
<td>(513) 523-5960EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hamilton Dialysis</td>
<td>005416980001</td>
<td>1184038903</td>
<td>1532 Main St, Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 737-0158EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior authorization is required to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>obtain some covered services from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>these providers. You will not be</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>covered for those services without</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>such approval by UnitedHealthcare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Plan. Please see your</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>member handbook, or call Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Services for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult &amp; Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>002729699004</td>
<td>1154459808</td>
<td>4765 Emerald Way, Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 705-4250EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brace Shop Prosthetic And Orthotics</td>
<td>000085987005</td>
<td>1023182912</td>
<td>660 Wessel Dr, Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 785-6120EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiosom Of Ann Arbor</td>
<td>002592852003</td>
<td>1114072741</td>
<td>7616 Cox Ln, West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(513) 755-9081EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Infusion Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ohio Oxygen & Health Care
Provider ID 002019614001
NPI: 1164492856
2920 Cincinnati Dayton Rd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 727-8779  EB,P,R

Wrenicare
Provider ID 002426816002
NPI: 1093986432
4765 Emerald Way
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 705-4250  EB,R,P

Amerimed
Provider ID 001262533001
NPI: 1508850926
9961 Cincinnati Dayton Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 942-3670  EB,P,R

Clinical Specialties
Provider ID 000915783001
NPI: 1447268230
9898 Windisch Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(888) 873-8999  EB,R,P

Legacy Infusion Services
Provider ID 003309060001
NPI: 1164741377
9961 Cincinnati Dayton Rd Ste C
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 755-8139  EB,R,P

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
10 N Locust St Ste C
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 280-5010  EB,P,R

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1180 Nilles Rd Ste 2
Fairfield, OH 45014
(937) 297-8261  EB,R,P

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
235 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 217-7356  EB,R,P

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
2740 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 860-3016  EB,P,R

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
5964 Golf Club Ln
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 737-9861  EB,R,P

Mercy Laboratory Service
Provider ID 002744819001
NPI: 1982728036
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 603-8441  EB,R,P

Tri-State Clinical Laboratory Services
Provider ID 003082769001
NPI: 1285887190
630 Eaton Avenue Room 112
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-9861  EB,R,P

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
10 N Locust St Ste C
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 280-5010  EB,P,R

Mercy Laboratory Service
Provider ID 002744819001
NPI: 1982728036
6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 100
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 981-4112  EB,R,P

Tri-State Clinical Laboratory Services
Provider ID 003082769001
NPI: 1285887190
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 603-8441  EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
4212 Grand Ave
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 932-1372  EB,P,R

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
2818 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(937) 306-1463  EB,R,P

Laboratory

Members may self-refer to these providers.

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
10 N Locust St Ste C
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 280-5010  EB,P,R

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1180 Nilles Rd Ste 2
Fairfield, OH 45014
(937) 297-8261  EB,R,P

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
235 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 217-7356  EB,R,P

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
5964 Golf Club Ln
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 737-9861  EB,R,P

Compucent Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
235 N Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 217-7356  EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
4212 Grand Ave
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 932-1372  EB,P,R

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
3050 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 603-8441  EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
4212 Grand Ave
Middletown, OH 45044
(937) 306-1463  EB,R,P

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ™ = Telehealth Services
Orthotics/Prosthetics

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
660 Wessel Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 785-6120

R J Rosenberg Orthopedic Lab
Provider ID 000002549001
NPI: 1851345243
1010 Cereal Ave
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 221-7200

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Abc Pediatric Therapy Network
Provider ID 001970289001
NPI: 1134152861
9902 Windisch Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 473-2174
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: American Sign Language

Abilities First
Provider ID 000217991001
NPI: 1437202331
4710 Timbertrail Dr
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 423-9496
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Center For Advanced Spine Technologies
Provider ID 002975790002
NPI: 1720224959
9277 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 350
West Chester, OH 45069
(877) 327-2278
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish

Integrity Physical Therapy Oh
Provider ID 002835967014
NPI: 1679080432
7109 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste A
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 759-6494

Oh Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers
Provider ID 003442412004
NPI: 1205875713
7760 W Voice Of America Park Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457001
NPI: 1790804326
7060 Ridgetop Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 729-7616

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457002
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457003
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457004
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457005
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457006
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457007
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457008
NPI: 1790804326
7760 W Voice Of America Pk Dr #j
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 233-7400

Total Therapy Solutions Oh
Provider ID 003119524001
NPI: 1114973104
20 Overbrook Dr Ste D
Monroe, OH 45050
(513) 420-9999

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Speech Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Hearing Speech And Deaf Center Of Great

**Provider ID 000001489001**  
NPI: 1083667497  
5900 W Chester Rd  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 942-3350  
EB, R, P

### Hearing Speech And Deaf Center Of Great

**Provider ID 000001489001**  
NPI: 1083667497  
5900 W Chester Rd Ste J  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 942-3350  
EB, R, P

### X-Ray/Radiology Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Proscan Imaging Tylersville

**Provider ID 002261004001**  
NPI: 1972593093  
7307 Tylers Corner Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 759-7350  
EB, R, P

### Dialysis Center

**Midwest Urbana Dialysis**  
Provider ID 003179058001  
NPI: 1831415918  
1430 E Us Highway 36  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 484-4600  
E, R, P, IB, EB

### Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Convacare Services

**Provider ID 001135056003**  
NPI: 1750445722  
821 Scioto St  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-3914  
EB, P, R

### Compunet Clinical Laboratories

**Provider ID 000102635013**  
NPI: 1023278462  
848 Scioto St Ste 1a  
Urbana, OH 43078  
(937) 653-6100  
EB, R, P

### Laboratory

Members may self-refer to these providers.

### Gastro Care

**Provider ID 003128530001**  
NPI: 1740424944  
2355 Derr Rd  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 629-3600  
E, G, P, R, IB, EB

### Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio

**Provider ID 003606447022**  
NPI: 1174731806  
1016 N Bechtle Ave  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(937) 325-7349  
EB, P, R

### Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio

**Provider ID 003606447001**  
NPI: 1174731806  
1061 N Bechtle Ave  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(513) 325-7349  
EB, P, R

### Vpa Diagnostics Xray Wisconsin

**Provider ID 003195541022**  
NPI: 1265713077  
2017 Ontario Ave  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(248) 824-6600  
EB, R, P

---

站长 = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ⛔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☪ = Telehealth Services
### Dialysis Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Springfield Dialysis</td>
<td>003200208001</td>
<td>1790001709</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone St Ste 104</td>
<td>(937) 390-3125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Trail Dialysis</td>
<td>003413307001</td>
<td>1346535051</td>
<td>171 S Tuttle Rd</td>
<td>(937) 328-7399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Medical Equipment</td>
<td>000268673001</td>
<td>1538128293</td>
<td>2977 Derr Rd</td>
<td>(937) 398-2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Orthopedics</td>
<td>001881676001</td>
<td>1124175625</td>
<td>2200 N Limestone Street Ste 108</td>
<td>(937) 342-0150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Orthotics/Prosthetics

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hanger Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics</td>
<td>006374534001</td>
<td>1003980145</td>
<td>30 Warder St Ste 1251</td>
<td>(937) 325-5404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkia</td>
<td>002492298001</td>
<td>1477627354</td>
<td>1084 N Belmont Ave</td>
<td>(937) 325-5404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Laboratory

Members may self-refer to these providers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>1023278462</td>
<td>2100 Emmanuel Way Ste C</td>
<td>(937) 325-5327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>1023278462</td>
<td>2105 E High St</td>
<td>(937) 325-5327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>1023278462</td>
<td>2105 E High St</td>
<td>(937) 325-5327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clermont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Orpro Prosthetics & Orthotics**  
Provider ID 002367415004  
NPI: 1083006258  
1084 N Belmont Ave  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 325-5404 EB,P,R | **Springfield Regional Cancer Center**  
Provider ID 002468517001  
NPI: 1477546984  
148 W North St  
Springfield, OH 45504  
(937) 323-5001 E,R,EB,P,IB |
| **Family Care Physical Therapy**  
Provider ID 002716926001  
NPI: 1679652952  
110 S Church St  
New Carlisle, OH 45344  
(937) 845-0260 EB,R,P | **X-Ray/Radiology Center**  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details. |
| **Springfield Physical Therapy Provider ID 000211044001**  
NPI: 1134328347  
2221 Grube St  
Springfield, OH 45503  
(937) 399-8941 EB,R,P | **Eastgate Dialysis Provider ID 003110645001**  
NPI: 1124268925  
5901 Montclair Blvd Ste 100  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 248-0593 EB,P,R |
| **Tuttle Rehab Provider ID 003403859001**  
NPI: 1124324116  
155 S Tuttle Rd  
Springfield, OH 45505  
(937) 340-6261 EB,P,R | **Crystal Clear Imaging Provider ID 002270252001**  
NPI: 1346220662  
2100 Emmanuel Way  
Springfield, OH 45502  
(937) 399-6579 EB,R,P |
| **Radiation Oncology Center** | **Clinic** |
| **Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio Provider ID 003606447001**  
NPI: 1174731806  
834 Ohio Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 752-1910 EB,P,R | **Clermont County Dialysis Provider ID 003110645001**  
NPI: 1124268925  
5901 Montclair Blvd Ste 100  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 248-0593 EB,P,R |
| **Ohio Pike Dialysis Provider ID 003026071001**  
NPI: 1326296443  
1761 State Route 125  
Amelia, OH 45102  
(513) 797-0713 EB,R,P | **Eastgate Home Training Provider ID 002821664001**  
NPI: 1235278862  
4435 Aicholtz Rd Ste 800b  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 752-8301 EB,P,R |
| **Fresenius Kidney Care Milford Provider ID 006263690001**  
NPI: 1528433224  
5890 Meadow Creek Dr  
Milford, OH 45150  
(513) 248-1690 EB,P,T,R,PL,IB | **Eastgate Home Training Provider ID 002821664001**  
NPI: 1235278862  
4435 Aicholtz Rd Ste 800b  
Cincinnati, OH 45245  
(513) 752-8301 EB,P,R |
| **Durable Medical Equipment**  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details. | **Batavia Dialysis Provider ID 003002631001**  
NPI: 1770744229  
4000 Golden Age Dr  
Batavia, OH 45103  
(513) 735-0700 EB,P,R |

= Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
Greene Respiratory Services
Provider ID 001010626004
NPI: 1942339056
815 Us Highway 50
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-0507 E, B, R, P

Greene Respiratory Services
Provider ID 001010626001
NPI: 1942339056
817 Hwy 50
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-0507 E, B, R, P

Hooks Oxygen & Medical Equipment
Provider ID 000284778003
NPI: 1154301919
603a Brooklyn Ave
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 965-8511 E, B, R, P

Med Supplies
Provider ID 002099944001
NPI: 1699754366
4005 Bach Buxton Rd
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 965-0999 E, B, R, P

Ohio Oxygen & Health Care
Provider ID 002019614001
NPI: 1164492856
603a Brooklyn Ave
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 965-8511 E, B, R, P

Rotech
Provider ID 006332182001
NPI: 1508837659
983 Lila Ave
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 965-8511 E, B, R, P

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
671 Ohio Pike Ste B&C
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-7300 E, B, R, P

Mercy Laboratory Service
Provider ID 002744819001
NPI: 1982728036
796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9610 E, B, R, P

Option Care
Provider ID 006157926009
NPI: 100311782
50 W Techne Center Dr Ste J
Milford, OH 45150
(800) 243-1090 E, B, R, P

Walgreens Option Care
Provider ID 003417397030
NPI: 1376631457
50 W Techne Center Dr Ste J
Milford, OH 45150
(800) 243-1090 E, B, R, P

American Health Associates
Provider ID 005173604003
NPI: 1790101681
665 Ohio Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(800) 522-7556 E, B, R, P

American Health Associates
Provider ID 005173604003
NPI: 1790101681
671 Ohio Pike Ste Bc
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-7300 E, B, R, P

Proscan Imaging Eastgate
Provider ID 001861555001
NPI: 1861482911
4440 Glen Este Withamsville Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 947-9801 E, B, R, P

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
671 Ohio Pike Ste B&C
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-7300 E, B, R, P

Mercy Laboratory Service
Provider ID 002744819001
NPI: 1982728036
796 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9610 E, B, R, P

Mri Center

Physical Therapy
Provider ID 002795630001
NPI: 1417053992
2234 Bauer Rd Ste B
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-9600 E, B, R, P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Speech Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Family Speech & Hearing Clinic Provider ID 002591380001
NPI: 1669508347
6642 Branch Hill Guinea Pike
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-2008 EB, P, R

Hearing Speech And Deaf Center Of Great
Provider ID 000001489001
NPI: 1083667497
4440 Gleneste Withamsville Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 947-8479 EB, P, R

Ohio Valley Voices Clinic Provider ID 003107178001
NPI: 1669508347
6642 Branch Hill Guinea Pike
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 791-1458 EB, P, R

Ambulatory Surgery Center
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Clinton County Outpatient Surg Provider ID 001802344002
NPI: 1003323353
1150 W Locust St Ste 200
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-0088 EB, P, R

Wilmington Surgery Center Provider ID 003158690001
NPI: 1609014034
721 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-7724 EB, P, R

Dialysis Center

Fresenius Medical Care Wilmington Home Provider ID 006263676001
NPI: 1225415888
630 W Main St Ste 209
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-2700 E, G, R, P, IB, EB, T
Languages Spoken: Staff: Punjabi

Durable Medical Equipment
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Dmed Provider ID 002486778001
NPI: 1255659520
20 N South St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-6655 EB, P, R
Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Convacare Services
Provider ID 001135056003
NPI: 1750445722
100 Fort Jefferson St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-1642  EB,R,P

Dmed
Provider ID 002486778001
NPI: 1255659520
937 Central Ave
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 383-6655  EB,R,P

Compucet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1111 Sweitzer St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-0153  EB,R,P

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Integrity Physical Therapy Oh
Provider ID 002835967010
NPI: 1679518005
1498 N Broadway St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9495  EB,R,P

Keystone Rehabilitation System
Provider ID 001038021106
NPI: 1003851882
1498 N Broadway St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9495  EB,R,P

Defiance

Dialysis Center

Fmc Defiance
Provider ID 002469203003
NPI: 1760803712
1850 E 2nd St Ste 1850
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-9090  EB,P,R

Hicksville Pharmacy/Dme
Provider ID 003291144001
NPI: 1356439558
116 E High St
Hicksville, OH 43526
(419) 542-6218  EB,P,R

Okuleys Pharmacy And Home Medical
Provider ID 0002287583002
NPI: 1619958592
1201 E 2nd St
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 784-4800  EB,P,R

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
100 Stadium Dr Ste F
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 783-6973  EB,P,R

Pr Medical Connection
Provider ID 003562569001
NPI: 1124131925
1018 Ralston Ave Ste 107
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-2857  EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Home Medical - Drmc</td>
<td>1200 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 783-6973</td>
<td>Infusion Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003236789001 NPI: 1467447177</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; R Home Iv Service</td>
<td>1018 Ralston Ave Ste 107, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 782-2857</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000382602001 NPI: 1578700399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mri Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid American Imaging</td>
<td>1400 E 2nd St, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(866) 533-4296</td>
<td>Diagnostic Testing Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000312466001 NPI: 1073553582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthotics/Prosthetics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srt Prosthetics &amp; Orthotics Ltd</td>
<td>1101 Ralston Ave, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 782-0393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002200047001 NPI: 1245222785</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durable Medical Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Homepatient</td>
<td>1220 S Defiance St, Archbold, OH</td>
<td>(419) 636-6951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002137166027 NPI: 1003880915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri State Medical Supply</td>
<td>732 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 337-2399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000135002002 NPI: 1922022698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy And Sports Med</td>
<td>851 S Clinton St, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 785-4415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003674895002 NPI: 1023458270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Access Mri</td>
<td>109 S Fayette St, Fayette, OH</td>
<td>(866) 248-6736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002267922001 NPI: 1235285628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthotics/Prosthetics</td>
<td>81 Sylvania Dr, Beavercreek, OH</td>
<td>(937) 431-9531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Eye Surgery Center</td>
<td>81 Sylvania Dr, Beavercreek, OH</td>
<td>(937) 431-9531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001891230001 NPI: 1235285628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☼ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1141 N Monroe Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 429-1846

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1244 Meadow Bridge Dr
Beavercreek, OH 45434
(937) 429-1846

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1836 Commerce Center Blvd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 754-4537

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
2145 N Fairfield Rd Ste F
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 297-8261

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
2601 Commons Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 427-8664

Members may self-refer to these providers.
Ancillary Providers
Ohio - Greene

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
3535 Pentagon Blvd Ste 400
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 912-9017 EB,R,P

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
4403 State Route 725 Ste E
Bellbrook, OH 45305
(937) 297-8261 EB,P,R

Mri Center

Doc Imaging Services
Provider ID 002251144001
NPI: 1700816717
1010 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 252-9900

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
1411 N Monroe Dr
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-8011 EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
2619 Commons Blvd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 306-1463 EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
3371 Kemp Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9200 EB,P,R

Orthotics/Prosthetics
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Dayton Artificial Limb Clinic
Provider ID 001781425001
NPI: 1396949400
2149 N Fairfield Rd Ste C
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9482 EB,P,R

Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Family Care Physical Therapy
Provider ID 002716926001
NPI: 1679652952
7617 Dayton Springfield Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 340-6063 EB,P,R

Integrity Physical Therapy Oh
Provider ID 002835967001
NPI: 1679518005
2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9131

Keystone Rehabilitation System
Provider ID 001038021017
NPI: 1003851882
2655 Commons Blvd Ste 120
Beavercreek, OH 45431
(937) 320-9131 EB,R,P

Oh The Weston Group
Provider ID 003377549001
NPI: 1568481737
7800 Dayton Springfield Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 864-1500 EB,P,R

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457001
NPI: 1790804326
4464 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 426-1120 EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Abkhazian, Afar, Afrikaans, Afa (Oromo)

Tuttle Rehab
Provider ID 003403859001
NPI: 1124324116
7774 Dayton Springfield Rd Ste C
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 340-6261 EB,P,R

Xcel Sports Medicine
Provider ID 002717358001
NPI: 1730127341
3878 Indian Ripple Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45440
(937) 702-9735 EB,IB,P,R

Languages Spoken:
Provider: English, Spanish

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ⋆ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Campbell Surgical
Provider ID 002868062001
NPI: 1174731806
2314 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 287-6488. EB,R,P

Cincinnati Eye Institute
Provider ID 001383745001
NPI: 1790772804
1945 Cei Dr
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-5133. Web address: www.cincinnatieye.com

Hsc Surgical Associates Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 000860415001
NPI: 1144219908
2925 Vernon Pl Ste 101
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 872-4541. EB,P,R

Norwood Endoscopy Center
Provider ID 003019981001
NPI: 1659526457
4746 Montgomery Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 731-5600. EB,G,IB,R,P

Tri State Ctr For Sight Surgery Center
Provider ID 002010099001
NPI: 1871698894
8044 Montgomery Rd Ste 155
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 791-3937. EB,R,P

University Endoscopy Center
Provider ID 001792751001
NPI: 1780656801
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242

Urology Center
Provider ID 002227503003
NPI: 1205845740
2000 Joseph E Sanker Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 841-7474. E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB

Clinic

Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447010
NPI: 1174731806
2016 Ferguson Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 574-4348. EB,P,R

Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447001
NPI: 1174731806
2314 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 287-6484. EB,R,P

Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447001
NPI: 1174731806
290 Northland Blvd
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 772-2207. EB,R,P

Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447001
NPI: 1174731806
6548 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 574-4348. EB,R,P

Dialysis Center

Affinity Place Dialysis
Provider ID 004926185001
NPI: 1144611278
7700 Affinity Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 521-0981. EB,P,R

Anderson Dialysis Center
Provider ID 002821692001
NPI: 1104042506
7502 State Rd Ste 1160
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 624-0400. EB,R,P

Blue Ash Dialysis
Provider ID 001911250001
NPI: 1588628846
10600 Mckinley Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 733-8215. EB,R,P

Christ Hospital Dialysis
Provider ID 003841765001
NPI: 1750712477
2139 Auburn Ave 1 West
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-0314. EB,P,R

Dca Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 002291130001
NPI: 1770546244
7600 Affinity Pl
Mount Hollis, OH 45231
(717) 730-6164. EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dialysis Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>(513) 522-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>(513) 418-2675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>(513) 528-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>(513) 281-0091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>(513) 531-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>002707939006</td>
<td>(513) 598-9050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>001860321001</td>
<td>(513) 522-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>001860321001</td>
<td>(513) 531-2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Clinic</td>
<td>001860321001</td>
<td>(513) 598-9050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wheelchair ★</td>
<td>Gold Star ✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Certified B</td>
<td>Parking P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior Building EB</td>
<td>Interior Building IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restroom R</td>
<td>Exam Room E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam Table/Scale/Chairs T</td>
<td>Gurneys &amp; Stretchers G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portable Lifts PL</td>
<td>Radiologic Equipment RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signage &amp; Documents S</td>
<td>Telehealth Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dialysis Clinic with Provider ID 002707939006 offers services at multiple locations with different NPI numbers and phone numbers. Each location includes specific services like exterior building, interior building, exterior building, and parking.
- Ancillary Providers include wheelchair access, star of gold, and other services within one mile of public transportation.
- Services such as exam room, exam table/scale/chairs, gurneys & stretchers, and portable lifts are listed, along with radiologic equipment and telehealth services.
Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Abilities In Motion
Provider ID 001420044002
NPI: 1396160024
5701 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-0253 EB,R,P

Ablecare Medical
Provider ID 001217780001
NPI: 1053353391
7798 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 761-2273 EB,R,P

American Homepatient
Provider ID 002137166027
NPI: 1003880915
4826 Business Center Way
West Chester, OH 45246
(513) 769-7500 EB,R,P

Apria Dme
Provider ID 002744416001
NPI: 1336234194
2327 Crowne Point Dr
Sharonville, OH 45241
(513) 772-1907 EB,R,P

Bioworks
Provider ID 000581258001
NPI: 1629309646
8099 Cornell Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(513) 936-8752 EB,EB,RE,R,P,IB,G

Bioworks
Provider ID 000581258001
NPI: 1629309646
3025 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 245-0253 EB,R,P

Brace Shop Prosthetic And Orthotics
Provider ID 000085987005
NPI: 1023182912
10615 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-8410 EB,R,P

Brace Shop Prosthetic And Orthotics
Provider ID 000085987005
NPI: 1023182912
2135 Dana Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 421-5653 EB,R,P

Brace Shop Prosthetic And Orthotics
Provider ID 000085987005
NPI: 1023182912
8178 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 233-6260 EB,R,P

Childrens Hosp Dme
Provider ID 002495533001
NPI: 1366580391
660 Lincoln Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 636-4663 EB,R,P

Community Surgical Supply Of Toms River
Provider ID 001462464001
NPI: 1144284209
11254-11256 Sebring Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(732) 349-2990 EB,R,P

Cultural Competency: Y

Cornerstone Medical Service
Provider ID 002521139001
NPI: 1023026499
4570 Cornell Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45241
(513) 554-0222 EB,P,R

J F Rowley P & O Labs
Provider ID 000635387001
NPI: 1477629111
2729 Vine St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 861-3705 EB,P,R

Lincare
Provider ID 001815015078
NPI: 1154338762
10720 Makro Dr Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 272-6050 EB,P,R

Medical Service Company
Provider ID 001569379001
NPI: 1174708853
4685 Interstate Dr
West Chester, OH 45246
(513) 771-3111 EB,R,P

Ohio - Hamilton

Ancillary Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitor Medical</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001131358001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972836914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10545 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-0470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optimistic Medical Equipment</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002893826001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598885451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Northland Blvd Ste 204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 771-3378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Orthopedic Resources</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002184938001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396892469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Alfred St Ste 101b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 542-4900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Queen City Med Mart</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001284866001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1891725263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10780 Reading Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 563-4855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehab Medical Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002785332001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1487718250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Gest St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 381-3740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State Sleep Disorders Cent</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 001789567001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1710061916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275 E Kemper Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 671-3101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vq Orthocare</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 000484415001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639238819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4721 Madison Rd Ste 2024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 266-6969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Xpress Nebs</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002532698001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669415394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2975 Exon Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(844) 641-2255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health/Wellness Education Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Dillon Companies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006075014001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Fred Meyer Stores</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006078117001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Healthy Options</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006073224001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Jr Foods Str Of W Fl</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006074999001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Kroger Limited Partnership I</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006076851001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Kroger Texas</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006072949001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Kwik Shop</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006073264001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vaccine Ralphs Grocery Co</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 006075048001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1295064731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Vine St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does Not Accept New Patients</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Does Not Accept New Patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine Roundys</td>
<td>006238553001</td>
<td>1295064731</td>
<td>1014 Vine St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 762-7084</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine Smiths Food &amp; Drug Ctr</td>
<td>006076749001</td>
<td>1295064731</td>
<td>1014 Vine St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine The Kroger</td>
<td>003518718001</td>
<td>1053345793</td>
<td>1014 Vine St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine The Kroger Co Of Michigan</td>
<td>006073233001</td>
<td>1295064731</td>
<td>1014 Vine St, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 762-7083</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioscrip Infusion Services</td>
<td>001848117019</td>
<td>1295803831</td>
<td>4623 Wesley Ave Ste H, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>(513) 396-6060</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hosp Home Infusion</td>
<td>002772197001</td>
<td>1629116645</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4663</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hosp Home Infusion</td>
<td>002772197001</td>
<td>1629116645</td>
<td>660 Lincoln Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 636-4663</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Specialties</td>
<td>000915783001</td>
<td>1447268230</td>
<td>5153 Northbend Xing, Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(440) 717-1700</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio</td>
<td>002899300001</td>
<td>1962688655</td>
<td>6107b Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>(513) 541-4060</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio</td>
<td>002744819001</td>
<td>1982728036</td>
<td>12029 Sheraton Ln, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 874-8111</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio</td>
<td>002744819001</td>
<td>1982728036</td>
<td>1380 Compton Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 931-9600</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio</td>
<td>002744819001</td>
<td>1982728036</td>
<td>24 Compton Rd Ste 205, Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>(513) 761-2776</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio</td>
<td>002744819001</td>
<td>1982728036</td>
<td>246 Kipling Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 981-6609</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio</td>
<td>002744819001</td>
<td>1982728036</td>
<td>2450 Kipling Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 853-4050</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Infusion Therapy**

*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ameripath Cincinnati</td>
<td>001563257001</td>
<td>1881666741</td>
<td>9844 Redhill Dr, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(800) 642-1556</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Laboratory Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002744819001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1982728036&lt;br&gt;3000 Mercy Health Blvd&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45211&lt;br&gt;(866) 383-5656,E,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Tri-State Clinical Laboratory Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003082769001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1285887190&lt;br&gt;4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 106&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45236&lt;br&gt;(513) 791-7609,E,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Laboratory Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002744819001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1982728036&lt;br&gt;6107b Hamilton Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45224&lt;br&gt;(513) 541-0922,E,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Proscan Imaging Eastgate</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001861555001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1861482911&lt;br&gt;5400 Kennedy Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45213&lt;br&gt;(866) 459-2525,E,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercy Laboratory Service</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002744819001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1982728036&lt;br&gt;6540 Winton Rd&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45224&lt;br&gt;(513) 981-5780,E,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Proscan Imaging Midtown</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001808728001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1447240502&lt;br&gt;5400 Kennedy Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45213&lt;br&gt;(513) 627-1063,E,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State Clinical Laboratory Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003082769001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1285887190&lt;br&gt;1737 Tennessee Ave&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45229&lt;br&gt;(513) 206-1600,E,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Proscan Imaging Tri County</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001870196001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225028392&lt;br&gt;11596 Springfield Pike Ste 27&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45246&lt;br&gt;(513) 671-7800,E,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-State Clinical Laboratory Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003082769001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1285887190&lt;br&gt;222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6200&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45219&lt;br&gt;(513) 751-0306,E,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Proscan Imaging Tri County</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 001870196001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225028392&lt;br&gt;12124 Sheraton Ln&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45246&lt;br&gt;(513) 671-7800,E,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proscan Imaging Westside</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002022453001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1033109129&lt;br&gt;6125 Harrison Ave Ste A&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45247&lt;br&gt;(513) 699-5565,E,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Proscan Six Paul Brown Stad</strong>&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 002467049001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1225028335&lt;br&gt;6 Paul Brown Stadium&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45202&lt;br&gt;(513) 241-2873,E,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mri Center**

| **Open Sided Mri Of Cincinnati**<br>Provider ID 001868795001<br>NPI: 1518988526<br>2060 Reading Rd Ste 170<br>Cincinnati, OH 45202<br>(513) 333-0167,E,R,P | **Occupational Therapy**

| **C O T F**<br>Provider ID 006315141001<br>NPI: 1417222910<br>2349 Victory Pkwy<br>Cincinnati, OH 45206<br>(513) 791-5688,E,R,P | **C O T F**<br>Provider ID 006315141001<br>NPI: 1417222910<br>4440 Carver Woods Dr<br>Blue Ash, OH 45242<br>(513) 791-5688,E,R,P |

**Orthotics/Prosthetics**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Kempf Surgical Appliances
Provider ID 000215377001
NPI: 1518960574
10567 Montgomery Rd
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 984-5758
EB,P,R

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
10615 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 421-5653
EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 745-8410
EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
2135 Dana Ave Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 421-5653
EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
8178 Beechmont Ave
Anderson, OH 45255
(513) 233-6260
EB,R,P

Prosthetix Shop
Provider ID 003599736001
NPI: 1932446812
431 Ohio Pike Ste 124s
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 843-5126
EB,R,P

R J Rosenberg Orthopedic Lab
Provider ID 000002549001
NPI: 1851345243
3366 Central Pkwy
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 221-7200
EB,P,R

Rocco Prost & Orth Ctr
Provider ID 001133162001
NPI: 1427115955
2375 Florence Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 281-2800
EB,P,R

Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Abc Pediatric Therapy Network
Provider ID 001970289001
NPI: 1134152861
2039 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 922-5437
EB,R,P

Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish

Light Touch Physical Therapy
Provider ID 005530173001
NPI: 1154562353
8725 Beechmont Ave Ste 269
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 792-2300
EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Orthopaedic Physical Therapy And Assoc
Provider ID 000367258002
NPI: 1255335048
10400 Reading Rd Ste 105
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 733-3370 EB,P,R

Orthopaedic Physical Therapy And Assoc
Provider ID 000367258001
NPI: 1255335048
10547 Montgomery Rd Ste 700
Montgomery, OH 45242
(513) 891-4600 EB,P,R

Rehabcare Group East Inc
Provider ID 005746713001
NPI: 1740233014
625 Probasco St
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(314) 659-2110 EB,P,R

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457004
NPI: 1790804326
1194 W Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 851-5780 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Abkhazian, Afar, Afrikaans, Afan (Oromo)

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457007
NPI: 1790804326
4600 Smith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 531-1698 EB,R,P

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457001
NPI: 1790804326
4600 Smith Rd Ste B
Cincinnati, OH 45212
(513) 531-1698 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Abkhazian, Afar, Afrikaans, Afan (Oromo)

Therapy Source Oh
Provider ID 001810899001
NPI: 1841504925
6480 Harrison Ave Ste 301
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 574-5400 EB,R,P

Therapy Source Oh
Provider ID 001810899001
NPI: 1841504925
6566 Glenway Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 574-5400 EB,P,R

Rehabilitation Center
Healthsouth Rehab Hosp Cincin
Provider ID 003433262001
NPI: 1538440904
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 418-5665 EB,P,R

Trihealth Rehabilitation Hospital
Provider ID 005907772001
NPI: 1508221847
2155 Dana Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45207
(513) 601-0600 EB,P,R

Speech Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Hearing Speech And Deaf Center
Of Greate
Provider ID 000001489001
NPI: 1038667497
2825 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 221-0527 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

X-Ray/Radiology Center
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Molecular Imag Hamilton Cnty
Provider ID 002191835001
NPI: 1871595066
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(330) 491-1490 \(\checkmark\) E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB

Molecular Imag Hamilton Cnty
Provider ID 002191835001
NPI: 1871595066
375 Dixmyth Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(330) 491-1490 \(\checkmark\) E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB

Molecular Imag Hamilton Cnty
Provider ID 002191835001
NPI: 1871595066
6949 Good Samaritan Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(330) 491-1490 \(\checkmark\) E,EB,G,P,R

Proscan Pink Ribbon Center
Provider ID 002602918001
NPI: 1053469726
5 E Liberty St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 241-2873 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

Proscan Pink Ribbon Center
Tri-County
Provider ID 005260160001
NPI: 1770995854
11594 Springfield Pike Ste 26
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 772-7750 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

Proscan Womens Imaging Center
Provider ID 004773311001
NPI: 1013907120
11594 Springfield Pike Ste 26
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 772-7750 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

Proscan Womens Imaging Center
Provider ID 004773311001
NPI: 1013907120
4850 Red Bank Expressway
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 527-7750 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

Proscan Womens Imaging Center
Provider ID 004773311001
NPI: 1013907120
5400 Kennedy Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45213
(513) 618-1063 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

Western Hills Medical Imaging Inc
Provider ID 002265354001
NPI: 1447238431
3515 Werk Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 873-1915 \(\checkmark\) EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hancock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Valley Regional Cancer Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002407637001</td>
<td>Provider ID 001909684002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194824862</td>
<td>NPI: 1215995204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3949 N Main St</td>
<td>1749 Tiffin Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>Findlay, OH 45840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(800) 514-4390</td>
<td>(419) 423-9712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dialysis Center

Fresenius Kidney Care Creighton
Provider ID 006206651001
NPI: 1225582174
1000 E Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5184
EB,P,R

Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Greene Respiratory Services
Provider ID 001010626004
NPI: 1942339056
2457 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-0202
EB,R,P

Greene Respiratory Services
Provider ID 001010626002
NPI: 1942339056
2473 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-0202
EB,R,P

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
1920 S Main St Ste A
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-5125
EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Mri Center

Imaging Consultants Of Findlay
Provider ID 002780674001
NPI: 1306069307
1900 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 224-5707
EB,G,IB,PL,RE,R,P

Orthotics/Prosthetics

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Findlay American Prosthetic Orthotic Cen
Provider ID 003545866001
NPI: 1235121021
12474 County Rd 99
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-1622
EB,P,R

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Forme Medical And Rehab And Kirk Chiro
Provider ID 002430946001
NPI: 1447390109
116 W Lima St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 425-9798
EB,R,P

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
P T Services Rehabilitation
Provider ID 001051203001
NPI: 1972505576
1913 S Main St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 425-2560
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language
Cultural Competency: Y

Highland
Dialysis Center
Highland County Dialysis
Provider ID 003200162001
NPI: 1083927024
120 Roberts Ln Ste 4
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-3852
E,R,P,EB,R,P

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
1200 S Main St
Ada, OH 45810
(800) 235-5227
Languages Spoken:
Cultural Competency: Y

Hillsboro Regional Dialysis
Provider ID 003110227001
NPI: 1073871760
1487 N High St Ste 1a
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(877) 678-8603
E,EB,R,P

Lincare
Provider ID 001815015179
NPI: 1154338762
225 W Main St Ste D
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-1400
E,EB,R,P

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Highland
Provider ID 002426816002
NPI: 1093986432
144 E Main St Ste 101
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 840-0754
E,EB,R,P

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Hardin
Laboratory
Members may self-refer to these providers.

Highland County Dialysis
Provider ID 003200162001
NPI: 1083927024
120 Roberts Ln Ste 4
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-3852
E,R,P,EB,IB

Gaitway Therapy
Provider ID 003377658002
NPI: 1073758306
7403 County Road 101
Belle Center, OH 43310
(937) 464-2017
E,EB,P,R

Durable Medical Equipment
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Genesis Respiratory Services
Provider ID 000155699001
NPI: 1700958196
109 W Main St
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-4423
E,EB,R,P

Lincare
Provider ID 001815015179
NPI: 1154338762
225 W Main St Ste D
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(937) 393-1400
E,EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinic</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Paul Surgical Center</td>
<td>002883024001</td>
<td>1295930402</td>
<td>5085 Monroe St Ste B, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 776-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Eye Institute Of Northwest</td>
<td>002189060001</td>
<td>1750335154</td>
<td>3509 Briarfield Blvd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 865-3866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td>003606458003</td>
<td>1770789687</td>
<td>1530 N Superior St, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 671-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging Central</td>
<td>002400172001</td>
<td>1245208016</td>
<td>7111 W Central Ave, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(419) 473-2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Maumee</td>
<td>002499203001</td>
<td>1295840056</td>
<td>322 W Dussel Dr, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 891-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Partners Of Nw Ohio</td>
<td>001852548001</td>
<td>1740213677</td>
<td>3130 Dustin Rd, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Partners Of Nw Ohio</td>
<td>001852548001</td>
<td>1740213677</td>
<td>3401 Glendale Ave Ste 110, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 389-9681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dialysis Partners Of Nw Ohio</td>
<td>001852548001</td>
<td>1740213677</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 60, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(248) 652-5038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Timbers Dialysis</td>
<td>006182266001</td>
<td>1184078032</td>
<td>4330 Keystone Dr, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 887-0762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Dialysis</td>
<td>003703825001</td>
<td>1417380163</td>
<td>5308 Harroun Rd Ste 60, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-6074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kidney Care Maumee</td>
<td>006443300001</td>
<td>1437501996</td>
<td>6546 Weatherfield Ct, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 865-4554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas County Home Training</td>
<td>003526791001</td>
<td>1285916106</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 203, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 691-1514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumee Bay Dialysis</td>
<td>003705048001</td>
<td>1861825515</td>
<td>3310 Dustin Rd, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Mile Dialysis</td>
<td>006378331001</td>
<td>1396297537</td>
<td>4925 Jackman Rd Ste 59, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 474-4989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nna Central Toledo</td>
<td>002045270001</td>
<td>1013022870</td>
<td>3100 W Central Ave Ste 100, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 539-4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peritoneal Dialysis Center Of</td>
<td>002109998001</td>
<td>1932170560</td>
<td>4447 Talmadge Rd Ste 3, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 475-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southland Dialysis</td>
<td>003696635001</td>
<td>1679906325</td>
<td>3401 Glendale Ave Ste 110, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 389-9681</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ancillary Providers
Ohio - Lucas

Numotion
Provider ID 006110141001
NPI: 1184883472
412 W Dussel Dr
Maumee, OH 43537
(567) 302-4000

Orthotic Prosthetic Center
Provider ID 000929104001
NPI: 1174529937
419 N Reynolds Rd Ste 1
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 531-2222

Orthotic Prosthetic Center
Provider ID 000929104001
NPI: 1174529937
860 Ansonia St Ste 4
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-2653

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
1661 Holland Rd Ste 400
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
2100 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-4466

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
2655 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 473-1493

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
2751 Bay Park Dr Ste 110
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 473-1493

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
3144 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 720-2170

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
3316 Navarre Suite E
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-5408

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
3144 W Central Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 720-2170

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
3316 Navarre Suite E
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 698-5408

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5700 Monroe St Ste 112
Sylvania, OH 43560
(567) 585-0025

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5755 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5755 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5755 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5755 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5755 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Pharmacy Counter
Provider ID 000929674001
NPI: 1114257060
5755 Monclova Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 720-2005

Hearing Aids
Provider ID 000801189001
NPI: 1144366279
2042 S Byrne Rd
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 382-7427

Pratt Hearing Aids
Provider ID 000801189001
NPI: 1144366279
2467 Woodville Rd Ste 1
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 382-7427

Rehab Medical Of Toledo
Provider ID 002722524001
NPI: 1831202159
1679 Lance Pointe Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 482-6954

Ryan Pharmacy & Orthopedic
Provider ID 000328943001
NPI: 1629094859
3340 Dorr St
Toledo, OH 43607
(419) 531-2836

Star Medical
Provider ID 002910212002
NPI: 1114100922
7300 International Dr Ste 102
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 720-1051

Star Medical
Provider ID 002910212001
NPI: 1114100922
7862 W Central Ave Ste E
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 720-1051

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>That Special Woman</td>
<td>001078862001</td>
<td>1336192541</td>
<td>2461 N Reynolds Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 536-6206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright &amp; Filippis</td>
<td>000629198001</td>
<td>1013959295</td>
<td>4505 Monroe St Ste C</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 479-3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioscrip Infusion Services</td>
<td>001848117019</td>
<td>1295803831</td>
<td>3315 Centennial Road Ste Aa</td>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 843-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Home Infusion Pharmacy</td>
<td>003236818001</td>
<td>1013903749</td>
<td>4345 Secor Rd Ste B</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 291-8247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Integrated Lab</td>
<td>002056303001</td>
<td>1679518724</td>
<td>2222 Cherry St</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-8263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>1555 S Byrne Rd Ste 105</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 385-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infusion Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior authorization is required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to obtain some covered services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>from these providers. You will</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>not be covered for those services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>1614 S Byrne Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 385-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>1946 N 13th St Ste 301</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 255-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>2300 Navarre Ave</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 691-9042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>2800 W Central Ave</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 474-2121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
6005 Monclova Rd Ste 210
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 893-1451 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
6800 W Central Ave Ste K2
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 841-6910 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y

Mri Center

Pdi Fremont
Provider ID 003001072003
NPI: 1770728602
3830 Woodley Rd Ste A
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 517-0500 E,IB,R,P,EB

Pdi Toledo
Provider ID 002940505002
NPI: 1225088453
3830 Woodley Rd Ste A
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 517-0500 E,IB,R,P,EB

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
5551 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 841-9852 EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
3435 N Holland Sylvania Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 841-9852 EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
5551 Monroe St
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 841-9852 EB,R,P

Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

American Physical Rehabilitation Network
Provider ID 000284291001
NPI: 1447259734
3360 Meijer Drv
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 824-3434 EB,R,P

American Physical Rehabilitation Network
Provider ID 000284291002
NPI: 1447259734
6444 Monroe St Ste B
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 824-3434 EB,P,R

Complete Care Physical Therapy Oh
Provider ID 002959586002
NPI: 1558555805
3130 Central Park W
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 720-1290 EB,R,P

Complete Care Physical Therapy Oh
Provider ID 002959586002
NPI: 1558555805
3130 Central Park W Ste C
Toledo, OH 43617
(419) 720-1290 EB,R,P

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Lucas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Point Rehabilitation</td>
<td>002865123001</td>
<td>1992991574</td>
<td>2815 Dustin Rd Ste B, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 693-0676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td>000199788001</td>
<td>1154484343</td>
<td>3150 Dustin Rd Ste 2, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 697-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point Rehabilitation</td>
<td>002865123001</td>
<td>1992991574</td>
<td>4747 Suder Ave Ste 101, Toledo, OH 43611</td>
<td>(419) 720-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass City Spine And Rehab</td>
<td>005115677001</td>
<td>1780006247</td>
<td>4333 Monroe St Ste D-e, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 472-2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>003289885001</td>
<td>1740509314</td>
<td>3232 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td>000199788001</td>
<td>1154484343</td>
<td>3234 Executive Pkwy Ste 111, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 536-8030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td>000199788001</td>
<td>1154484343</td>
<td>3156 Dustin Rd, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(800) 299-1151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett Enterprises LLC</td>
<td>003289885001</td>
<td>1740509314</td>
<td>4210 W Sylvania Ave Ste 102, Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td>000199788001</td>
<td>1154484343</td>
<td>518 The Blvd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 897-9822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td>000199788001</td>
<td>1154484343</td>
<td>518 The Blvd, Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 897-9822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers</td>
<td>003442412001</td>
<td>1205875713</td>
<td>4925 Jackman Rd, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(567) 318-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
<td>002516289002</td>
<td>1881819753</td>
<td>3030 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 866-5196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
<td>002516289002</td>
<td>1881819753</td>
<td>3030 W Sylvania Ave, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 866-5196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
<td>002516289002</td>
<td>1881819753</td>
<td>5909 Weckerly Rd, Whitehouse, OH 43571</td>
<td>(419) 877-5144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt Link</td>
<td>003626426001</td>
<td>1902149990</td>
<td>1722 W Laskey Rd Ste A, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pt Link</td>
<td>003626426001</td>
<td>1902149990</td>
<td>1722 W Laskey Rd Ste A, Toledo, OH 43613</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt Link</th>
<th>Provider ID 003626426002</th>
<th>NPI: 1902149990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3829 Woodley Rd Bldg A</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 312-0054 ⬤ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt Link</th>
<th>Provider ID 003626426001</th>
<th>NPI: 1902149990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4210 W Sylvania Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 559-5591 ⬤ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt Link</th>
<th>Provider ID 003626426001</th>
<th>NPI: 1902149990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7071 W Central Ave Ste C</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 559-5591 ⬤ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pt Link</th>
<th>Provider ID 003626426001</th>
<th>NPI: 1902149990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7337 W Bancroft St</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 559-5591 ⬤ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rehabilitation Aquatics And Physical The</th>
<th>Provider ID 003671355002</th>
<th>NPI: 1639175474</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3130 Central Park West Dr</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(440) 234-8833 ⬤ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Toledo Physical Therapy</th>
<th>Provider ID 006361557001</th>
<th>NPI: 1619398120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3318 Glanzman Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 380-9316 ⬤</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St James Therapy Center</th>
<th>Provider ID 002505082001</th>
<th>NPI: 1346257227</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7337 W Bancroft St</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 842-1922 ⬤ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sylvania Physical Therapy &amp; Sports Med</th>
<th>Provider ID 002758962002</th>
<th>NPI: 1851311609</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4411 N Holland Sylvania Rd</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-0011 ⬤ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sylvania Physical Therapy &amp; Sports Med</th>
<th>Provider ID 002758962001</th>
<th>NPI: 1851311609</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4411 N Holland Sylvania Rd #202</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 517-0011 ⬤ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rehabilitation Hospital Of Northwest Ohi</th>
<th>Provider ID 006156109001</th>
<th>NPI: 1093170417</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1455 W Medical Loop</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 214-6600 ⬤ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ancillary Providers

- **Sleep Study Center**
  - Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers if a sleep study is performed at a outpatient sleep study center or an ambulatory sleep center. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- **Regional Center For Sleep Medicine**
  - Provider ID 002411385001
  - NPI: 1639290349
  - 4041 W Sylvania Ave Ste 202
  - Toledo, OH 43623
  - (419) 292-1616 ⬤ EB,P,R

- **Speech Therapy**
  - Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- **Easter Seals Northern Ohio**
  - Provider ID 001236335001
  - NPI: 1245290618
  - 440 S Reynolds Rd
  - Toledo, OH 43615
  - (888) 325-8532 ⬤ EB,P,R

- **Wheelchair** = Wheelchair
- **Gold Star** = Gold Star
- **= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- **B = Board Certified**
- **P = Parking**
- **EB = Exterior Building**
- **IB = Interior Building**
- **R = Restroom**
- **E = Exam Room**
- **T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs**
- **G = Gurneys & Stretchers**
- **PL = Portable Lifts**
- **RE = Radiologic Equipment**
- **S = Signage & Documents**
- **= Telehealth Services**
### Easter Seals Northern Ohio
Provider ID 001236335001
NPI: 1245290618
440 S Reynolds Rd Ste C
Toledo, OH 43615
(440) 838-0990 EB,P,R

### Mercer
Dialysis Center

### Fresenius Kidney Care Celina
Provider ID 006299775001
NPI: 1134573702
801 Pro Dr Ste B
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-1686 EB,P,R

### Infusion Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Kaup Pharmacy
Provider ID 002065763006
NPI: 1548342397
110 E Butler St
Fort Recovery, OH 45846
(419) 375-2323 EB,P,R

### Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
816 Pro Dr
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-5359 EB,P,R

### Laboratory
Members may self-refer to these providers.

### Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### P T Services Rehabilitation
Provider ID 001051203001
NPI: 1972505576
452 Stachler Dr
Saint Henry, OH 45883
(419) 678-4444 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language
Cultural Competency: Y

### Upper Valley Kidney Center
Provider ID 003603219001
NPI: 1720322571
3190 N County Road 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 208-9055 EB,P,R

### Durable Medical Equipment
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

### Action Prosthetics
Provider ID 003024363001
NPI: 1306001326
1840 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 339-1123 EB,P,R

### Cornerstone Medical Service
Provider ID 002521139001
NPI: 1023026499
1990 W Stanfield Rd
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-9199 EB,P,R

### Legacy Medical
Provider ID 002902147001
NPI: 1902081573
81 Robin Hood Ln Ste A
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-9199

### Laboratory
Members may self-refer to these providers.

### Miami - Dialysis Center

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
1888 W Main St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-0363 EB,R,P

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
304 W High St
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 615-0357 EB,R,P

Compunet Clinical Laboratories
Provider ID 000102635013
NPI: 1023278462
3130 N County Rd 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 296-0844 EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
450 N Hyatt St
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-8872 EB,R,P

Proscan Imaging Of Troy
Provider ID 002620720001
NPI: 1073571238
45 S Stanfield Rd Ste 101
Troy, OH 45373
(877) 776-7226 EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
3130 N County Rd 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 433-7622 EB,R,P

Medical Imaging Physicians
Provider ID 001160939001
NPI: 1508847922
3130 N Dixie Hwy
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-4000 EB,R,P

Clinical Oxygen Providers Of Dayton
Provider ID 002503536001
NPI: 1609939248
532 Grant St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 339-7702 EB,R,P

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
9179 N County Road 25a Ste 2b
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-2441 EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
9179 N County Road 25a Ste 2b
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-2441 EB,R,P

Orpro Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 002367415004
NPI: 1083006258
9179 N County Road 25a Ste 2b
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-2441 EB,R,P

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
9179 N County Road 25a Ste 2b
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-2441 EB,R,P

Keystone Rehabilitation System
Provider ID 001038021017
NPI: 1003851882
1201 Experiment Farm Rd Ste F
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 548-9495 EB,P,R

Ohio Therapeutic Health Services
Provider ID 000742140001
NPI: 1003857408
601 W High St
Piqua, OH 45356
(937) 773-3485 EB,P,R

Smr Banyan Tree Rehabilitation
Provider ID 001326796013
NPI: 1093744658
1060 N Market St
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 335-9800 EB,P,R

Ancillary Providers
Ohio - Miami

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
X-Ray/Radiology Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Pdi Tipp City
Provider ID 003036100001
NPI: 1780820837
1479 W Main St
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 669-3900 EB,P,R

Montgomery

Ambulatory Surgery Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Colonoscopy And Endoscopy Center
Provider ID 005580496001
NPI: 1407247208
7211 N Main St Ste 3
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 350-6703 EB,P,R

Digestive Endoscopy Ctr
Provider ID 001458307001
NPI: 1003888710
1530 Needmore Rd Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 534-7330 EB,P,R

Digestive Endoscopy Ctr
Provider ID 001458307001
NPI: 1003888710
7415 Brandt Pike Ste 1
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 293-2169 EB,R,P

Digestive Endoscopy Ctr
Provider ID 001458307001
NPI: 1003888710
999 Brubaker Dr Ste 3
Dayton, OH 45429
(513) 293-2169 EB,P,R

Endoscopy Center Of Dayton North
Provider ID 002008526001
NPI: 1194724690
9000 N Main St Ste 405
Englewood, OH 45415
(937) 320-5088

Premiere Plastic Cosmetic & Laser Surg
Provider ID 002860286001
NPI: 1770631390
3533 Southern Blvd Ste 4400
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 294-9255 EB,P,R
Web address: www.drthomaspercy.com

Planed Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447018
NPI: 1174731806
224 N Wilkinson St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 528-4666 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish

Planed Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447012
NPI: 1174731806
244 N Wilkinson St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 226-0780 EB,R,P

Planed Parenthood Of Sw Ohio
Provider ID 003606447001
NPI: 1174731806
61 Springboro Pike # A
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 433-6195 EB,P,R

Diagnostic Testing Facility

Vpa Diagnostics Xray Wisconsin
Provider ID 003195541013
NPI: 1265713077
108 Melba St
Dayton, OH 45402
(248) 824-6600 EB,P,R
Does Not Accept New Patients

Dialysis Center

Buckeye Dialysis
Provider ID 003615670001
NPI: 1912269929
3050 S Dixie Dr
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 643-2337 EB,R,P

Clinic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ancillary Providers

Dayton North Dialysis
Provider ID 003603217001
NPI: 1114261393
455 Turner Rd
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 208-7900 E,EB,P,R,IB

Dayton Regional North
Provider ID 000806373001
NPI: 1417259078
7211 Shull Rd
Huber Heights, OH 45424
(937) 237-2000 EB,P,R

Dayton Regional South
Provider ID 003016122001
NPI: 1518269174
7700 Washington Village Dr # 100
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 438-9595 EB,P,R

Dayton South Dialysis
Provider ID 003603222002
NPI: 1407287691
4700 Springboro Pike Ste A
Moraine, OH 45439
(937) 294-7370 EB,P,R

Five Rivers Dialysis
Provider ID 003753097001
NPI: 1427399369
4750 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 278-5139 EB,P,R

Fresenius Kidney Care Dayton
East
Provider ID 006684693001
NPI: 1386180099
821 S Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 222-5859 EB,P,R

Fresenius Medical Care Dayton West
Provider ID 003826236001
NPI: 1760820963
4100 Salem Ave
Trotwood, OH 45416
(937) 279-3120 EB,P,R

Home Dialysis Of Dayton
Provider ID 003276358001
NPI: 1710281464
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste 2b
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 260-4506 EB,P,R

Home Dialysis Of Dayton South
Provider ID 003276356001
NPI: 1497059471
3030 S Dixie Dr
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 296-1171 EB,P,R

Linden Home Dialysis
Provider ID 006162146002
NPI: 1861630345
1431 Business Center Ct
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 252-1867 EB,P,R

Mallory Park Dialysis
Provider ID 006397528001
NPI: 1336682707
2808 Germantown St
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 262-8427 EB,P,R

Miamisburg Dialysis
Provider ID 003506372001
NPI: 1548531742
290 Alexandersville Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 865-0633 EB,P,R

Trotwood Dialysis
Provider ID 006435258001
NPI: 1316481427
5680 Salem Bend Dr
Dayton, OH 45426
(937) 832-8432 EB,P,R

Wright Field Dialysis
Provider ID 006162129002
NPI: 1467804294
1431 Business Center Ct
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 252-1867 EB,P,R

Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Advanced Medical Equipment
Provider ID 000268673001
NPI: 1538128293
2655 S Dixie Dr
Kettering, OH 45409
(937) 534-1080 EB,P,R

Alberta’s A Natural Look
Provider ID 001310636001
NPI: 1992764823
6310 Far Hills Ave
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 291-0010 EB,P,R

American Homepatient
Provider ID 002137166027
NPI: 1003880915
7546 Mcewen Rd
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 438-0388 EB,P,R

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002744416001</td>
<td>1336234194</td>
<td>2029 Lyons Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(937) 312-9298</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001014613001</td>
<td>1700883741</td>
<td>18 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-4663</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002014765001</td>
<td>1740251628</td>
<td>8125 Uehling Ln, Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 836-4162</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002399756002</td>
<td>1114915634</td>
<td>3170 Kettering Blvd, Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 208-6400</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000820661003</td>
<td>1467991638</td>
<td>3170 Kettering Blvd, Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 208-6400</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003305157001</td>
<td>1033420484</td>
<td>1130 W 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 225-9350</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001058737001</td>
<td>1114928587</td>
<td>Randolph Plaza 8385 N Main St, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 898-1566</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001569379002</td>
<td>1174708853</td>
<td>7682 Mcewen Rd, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 291-9569</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000219614001</td>
<td>1164492856</td>
<td>606 Taywood Rd Ste 16, Englewood, OH 45322</td>
<td>(937) 836-2141</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002019614001</td>
<td>1891725263</td>
<td>2237 S Smithville Rd, Kettering, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 256-0000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002386623002</td>
<td>1427083906</td>
<td>6240 Executive Blvd, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(800) 723-4535</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002386623001</td>
<td>1427083906</td>
<td>8131 Uehling Ln, Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(800) 771-5449</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001284866001</td>
<td>1981725263</td>
<td>2237 S Smithville Rd, Kettering, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 256-0000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001014613001</td>
<td>1700883741</td>
<td>18 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-4663</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001284866001</td>
<td>1981725263</td>
<td>2237 S Smithville Rd, Kettering, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 256-0000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001058737001</td>
<td>1114928587</td>
<td>Randolph Plaza 8385 N Main St, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 898-1566</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Infusion Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002780729005</td>
<td>1114198066</td>
<td>153 N Alex Rd, Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(678) 243-1800</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002077136002</td>
<td>1003146275</td>
<td>425 Lauricella Ct, Englewood, OH 45322</td>
<td>(614) 491-9390</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003305157001</td>
<td>1033420484</td>
<td>1130 W 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 225-9350</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walgreens Option Care</td>
<td>003417397030</td>
<td>1237 Byers Rd</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td>(888) 699-4065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>122 Wyoming St</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 233-5717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>1382 E Stroop Rd</td>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 293-8265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>2300 Miami Valley Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 296-0844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 291-0604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>2400 Miami Valley Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 438-2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>2600 Far Hills Ave</td>
<td>Oakwood, OH 45419</td>
<td>(937) 294-2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>3120 Governors Place Blvd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 293-4383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 813-7348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>3737 Southern Blvd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 297-8261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>540 Lincoln Park Blvd Ste 170</td>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 395-1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>7707 Paragon Rd</td>
<td>Centerville, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 439-9222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>8638 Old Troy Pike</td>
<td>Huber Heights, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 235-5654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</td>
<td>000102635013</td>
<td>9000 N Main St Ste G-36</td>
<td>Englewood, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 771-2454</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ≈ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 000102635013</th>
<th>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</th>
<th>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023278462</td>
<td>999 Brubakers Dr</td>
<td>1023278462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 293-4424 ☂ EB,P,R</td>
<td>One Elizabeth Pl Nw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 222-7423 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 000102635013</th>
<th>Compunet Clinical Laboratories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1023278462</td>
<td>999 Brubakers Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 293-4424 ☂ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 006631106001</th>
<th>Dch Reference Lab Of Central States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1407377500</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 000231427001</th>
<th>Dermatopath Lab Of Central States</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912914144</td>
<td>7835 Paragon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 434-8819 ☂ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002899300001</th>
<th>Medlab Ohio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1962688655</td>
<td>906 Senate Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(800) 522-7556 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002251144002</th>
<th>Doc Imaging Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1700816717</td>
<td>6235 Old Troy Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 252-2000 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 002207893001</th>
<th>Far Hills Open Mri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1528085008</td>
<td>5529 Far Hills Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 435-6674 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 001160939001</th>
<th>Medical Imaging Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508847922</td>
<td>1525 E Stroop Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering, OH 45429</td>
<td>(937) 208-7411 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 00079508001</th>
<th>Fidelity Orthopedic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1285608802</td>
<td>7677 Yankee St Ste 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 401-7501 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 011781425001</th>
<th>Dayton Artificial Limb Clinic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396949400</td>
<td>700 Harco Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood, OH 45315</td>
<td>(937) 898-2200 ☂ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 001160939001</th>
<th>Medical Imaging Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508847922</td>
<td>707 S Edwin C Moses Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 433-7622 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 001160939001</th>
<th>Medical Imaging Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508847922</td>
<td>7271 N Main St Ste 4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 276-8000 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID 001160939001</th>
<th>Medical Imaging Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1508847922</td>
<td>7271 N Main St Ste 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 276-8000 ☂ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Orthotics/Prosthetics

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ancillary Providers

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 300
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 228-5462 ★ EB,R,P

Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 006374534001
NPI: 1003980145
97 S Main St
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 291-3304 ★ EB,R,P

Linkia
Provider ID 002402298001
NPI: 1477627354
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 300
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 228-5462 ★ EB,R,P

Optimus
Provider ID 002844867001
NPI: 1548482128
8517 N Dixie Dr Ste 300
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-1900 ★ EB,P,R

Orpro Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 002367415004
NPI: 1083006258
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 300
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 228-5462 ★ EB,R,P

Orpro Prosthetics & Orthotics
Provider ID 002367415004
97 S Main St
Centerville, OH 45458
(937) 291-3304 ★ EB,P,R

Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

ABC Pediatric Therapy Network
Provider ID 001970289001
NPI: 1134152861
8000 Millers Farm Ln
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 281-1286 ★ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language

Atlas Rehab And Wellness
Provider ID 002553534005
NPI: 1932152931
10 Wilmington Ave
Dayton, OH 45420
(330) 759-5904 ★ EB,P,R

Center For Advanced Spine Technologies
Provider ID 002975790002
NPI: 1720224959
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 150
Dayton, OH 45402
(877) 327-2278 ★ EB,R,P

Integrity Physical Therapy Oh
Provider ID 002835967013
NPI: 1679518005
8051 Washington Vlg Dr Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 291-3160 ★ EB,R,P

Keystone Rehabilitation System
Provider ID 001038021017
NPI: 1003851882
8051 Washington Vlg Dr
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 291-3160 ★ EB,R,P

Mobility Fit Physical Therapy
Provider ID 004630834001
NPI: 1003237470
923 Senate Dr
Dayton, OH 45459
(303) 710-0515 ★ EB,R,P

Oh Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers
Provider ID 003442412004
NPI: 1205875713
8805 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 204-1877 ★ EB,P,R,IB

Oh The Weston Group
Provider ID 003377549001
NPI: 1568481737
3797 Summit Glen Rd
Dayton, OH 45449
(937) 436-6155 ★ EB,R,P

Optimus LLC
Provider ID 005502410001
NPI: 1124216155
8517 N Dixie Dr Ste 300
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-1900 ★ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: German

Languages Spoken:
Provider: German

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✬ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✧ = Telehealth Services
Physiotherapy Associates
Provider ID 005317006009
NPI: 1265478705
8051 Washington Village Dr
Dayton, OH 45458
(937) 291-3160  EB,R,P

Sports Therapy
Provider ID 000634457001
NPI: 1790804326
8423 N Main St
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 898-3433  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Abkhazian, Afar, Afrikaans, Afan (Oromo)

Synergy Family Therapy Specialists
Provider ID 004230327001
NPI: 1508288804
1700 Thomas Paine Pkwy
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 428-6273  EB,R,P

Xcel Sports Medicine
Provider ID 002717358001
NPI: 1730127341
830 Falls Creek Dr
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 890-9235  EB,IB,P,R

Pdi Dayton
Provider ID 003036089001
NPI: 1144466293
2591 Miamisburg-centerville Rd
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 438-3384  EB,R,P

Physical Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Hallett Enterprises LLC
Provider ID 003289885001
NPI: 1740509314
256 S Gordon Dr
Oak Harbor, OH 43449
(419) 559-5591  EB,P,R

P T Services Rehabilitation
Provider ID 001051203001
NPI: 1972505576
1515 Main St
Genoa, OH 43430
(419) 855-8301  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken: Provider: American Sign Language
Cultural Competency: Y

X-Ray/Radiology Center
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ottawa

Progressive Therapy Alternatives
Provider ID 002516289001
NPI: 1881819753
220 Jackson St
Elmore, OH 43416
(419) 862-2815  EB,R,P

Preble

Dialysis Center

Fmc Preble County
Provider ID 002955194002
NPI: 1598067159
450 Washington Jackson Rd Ste D
Eaton, OH 45320
(937) 456-0400  EB,P,R

Durable Medical Equipment
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Ancillary Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Home Medical Provider ID 002949970001</td>
<td>1912179508</td>
<td>1409 Us Route 35 E Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 472-3335</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Medical &amp; Diagnostic Center Provider ID 002505132002</td>
<td>1831137827</td>
<td>1740 N Perry St Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-3681</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Medical &amp; Diagnostic Center Provider ID 002505132001</td>
<td>1831137827</td>
<td>1740 N Perry St Ste D Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-3681</td>
<td>E,EB,G,P,RE,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresenius Kidney Care Putnam County Provider ID 006299781001</td>
<td>1497109060</td>
<td>601 State Route 224 Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 226-4420</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duraline Medical Products Provider ID 001584528001</td>
<td>1811950595</td>
<td>324 Werner St Leipsic, OH 45856</td>
<td>(800) 654-3376</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duraline Medical Products Provider ID 001584528001</td>
<td>1811950595</td>
<td>324 Werner St Leipsic, OH 45856</td>
<td>(800) 654-3376</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Rita's Home Medical Equipment Provider ID 001152044001</td>
<td>1629094115</td>
<td>221 W Main St Leipsic, OH 45856</td>
<td>(465) 465-4654</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medlab Ohio Provider ID 002899300001</td>
<td>1962688655</td>
<td>1800 N Perry St Ste 103 Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-4800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories Provider ID 000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>109 S Broad St Kalida, OH 45853</td>
<td>(419) 532-2444</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories Provider ID 000282400001</td>
<td>1346285988</td>
<td>326 W Main St Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-5227</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Provider ID 001051203001</td>
<td>1972505576</td>
<td>1331 E 4th St Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-9337</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P T Services Rehabilitation Provider ID 001051203001</td>
<td>1972505576</td>
<td>1331 E 4th St Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-9337</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky Dialysis Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**
- **= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Sandusky

Ohio Dialysis
Provider ID 003615659001
NPI: 1124380456
100 Pinnacle Dr
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-0310 EB,P,R

Noms Lab
Provider ID 006517142001
NPI: 1093255382
112 Independence Way Ste 180
Clyde, OH 43410
(675) 855-2811 EB,P,R

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
410 Birchard Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 333-0170 EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y

Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment
Provider ID 001909684002
NPI: 1215995204
1211 Oak Harbor Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-4938 EB,P,R

Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment
Provider ID 001909684002
NPI: 1215995204
855 W Main St Ste H
Bellevue, OH 44811
(419) 483-3424 EB,P,R

O E Meyer Co
Provider ID 000902387001
NPI: 103215561
1005 Everett Rd
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 332-6931 EB,P,R

Pdi Fremont
Provider ID 003001072003
NPI: 1770728602
1303 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 355-1500 EB,P,R

Pdi Toledo
Provider ID 002940505002
NPI: 1225088453
1303 W State St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 517-0500 EB,P,R

Progressive Therapy Alternatives
Provider ID 002516289001
NPI: 1881819753
123 W Buckeye St
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 877-5144 EB,P,R

Pt Link
Provider ID 003626426001
NPI: 1902149990
444 N Stone St
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 559-5591 EB,P,R

Speech Therapy
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Easter Seals Northern Ohio
Provider ID 001236335001
NPI: 1245290618
101 South St
Fremont, OH 43420
(440) 838-0990 EB,P,R

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Dialysis Center</td>
<td>10 St Lawrence Dr</td>
<td>(419) 443-1051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Dialysis Center</td>
<td>1015 Fair Rd</td>
<td>(937) 498-0040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Therapeutic Health Services</td>
<td>739 N Vandemark Rd</td>
<td>(937) 497-1595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promedica Home Medical - Fostoria</td>
<td>601 Parkway Dr</td>
<td>(419) 436-0004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>1344 W Seneca Ave</td>
<td>(419) 448-7720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrehab Services</td>
<td>676 Miami St Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 448-5533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P T Services Rehabilitation Provider ID 001051203001</td>
<td>2550 S State Route 100</td>
<td>(419) 447-7203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rcg Sidney</td>
<td>1015 Fair Rd</td>
<td>(937) 498-0040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Therapeutic Health Services Provider ID 000742140001</td>
<td>739 N Vandemark Rd</td>
<td>(937) 497-1595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **EB** = Exterior Building
- **IB** = Interior Building
- **R** = Restroom
- **E** = Exam Room
- **T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- **G** = Gurneys & Stretchers
- **PL** = Portable Lifts
- **RE** = Radiologic Equipment
- **S** = Signage & Documents
- **Telehealth Services**
- **Wheelchair**
- **Gold Star**
- **= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation**

**Cultural Competency:**
- Y = Yes
- N = No

**Languages Spoken:**
- American Sign Language

**Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.**
Van Wert
Provider ID 002926319001
NPI: 1477668234
140 Fox Rd Ste 405
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-9333 EB,R,P

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Durable Medical Equipment

P & R Home Iv Service
Provider ID 000382602001
NPI: 1578700399
1113 S Shannon St
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-9828 EB,R,P

Pr Medical Connection
Provider ID 003562569001
NPI: 1124131925
1113 S Shannon St
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-9828 EB,R,P

Laboratory

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
1187 W Wood Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-7800 EB,R,P

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
140 Fox Rd Ste 106
Van Wert, OH 45891
(800) 235-5227 EB,R,P

Cultural Competency: Y

Pr Medical Connection
Provider ID 003562569001
NPI: 1124131925
16937 Defiance Trl
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 587-3349 EB,R,P

Infusion Therapy

P & R Home Iv Service
Provider ID 000382602001
NPI: 1578700399
16937 Defiance Trl
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 587-3349 EB,R,P

Cincinnati Eye Institute
Provider ID 001383745001
NPI: 1790772804
5950 Innovation Dr
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 984-5133 EB,R,P

Digestive Endoscopy Ctr
Provider ID 001458307001
NPI: 1003888710
77 W Eleanor Dr Ste 1
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 293-4424 EB,R,P

Southwest Ohio Pain Management
Provider ID 003201682001
NPI: 1174850176
5700 Gateway Ste 100b
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-7800
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Languages Spoken:
Staff: Spanish
Web address: duleman@ohiopainmanagement.com

Dialysis Center
Ohio - Warren

Ambulatory Surgery Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cultural Competency: Y

Medlab Ohio
Provider ID 002899300001
NPI: 1962688655
1187 W Wood Dr
Van Wert, OH 45891
(419) 238-7800 EB,R,P

Pathology Laboratories
Provider ID 000282400001
NPI: 1346285988
140 Fox Rd Ste 106
Van Wert, OH 45891
(800) 235-5227 EB,R,P

Cultural Competency: Y

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Warren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fmc Kings Mill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002966427001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245412071</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992 King Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mills, OH 45034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 204-5555⃣ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Springboro Dialysis** |              |
| Provider ID 006162109002  |              |
| NPI: 1154773901  |              |
| 90 Commercial Way  |              |
| Springboro, OH 45066 |              |
| (937) 704-0589⃣ EB,P,R |              |

**Durable Medical Equipment**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

| **Alliance Medical Solutions** |              |
| Provider ID 002779976001  |              |
| NPI: 1306177621  |              |
| 8118 Corporate Way Ste 110 Mason, OH 45040 |              |
| (513) 229-0872⃣ EB,P,R |              |

| **Icp** |              |
| Provider ID 000249224001  |              |
| NPI: 1093776825  |              |
| 7537 Easy St  |              |
| Mason, OH 45040 |              |
| (513) 573-9625⃣ EB,P,R |              |

| **Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy** |              |
| Provider ID 002308945001  |              |
| NPI: 1346352358  |              |
| 268 W Central Ave  |              |
| Springboro, OH 45066 |              |
| (937) 748-0555⃣ EB,P,R |              |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Laboratory</strong></th>
<th>Members may self-refer to these providers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Assurex Health** | Provider ID 003146382002  |
| NPI: 1235363052  | 6000 S Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040 |  
| (513) 701-5000⃣ EB,P,R | |

| **Compunet Clinical Laboratories** | Provider ID 000102635013  |
| NPI: 1023278462  | 6 Sycamore Creek Dr Springboro, OH 45066 |  
| (937) 748-1956⃣ EB,P,R | |

| **Compunet Clinical Laboratories** | Provider ID 000102635013  |
| NPI: 1982728036  | 7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040 |  
| (513) 701-2100⃣ EB,R,P | |

| **Buckeye Orthopedic Design** | Provider ID 002570531001  |
| NPI: 1669550695  | 3187 Western Row Rd Ste 106 Maineville, OH 45039 |  
| (513) 770-5550⃣ EB,R,P | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mri Center</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| **Medical Imaging Physicians** | Provider ID 001160939001  |
| NPI: 1508847922  | 1248 Columbus Ave Lebanon, OH 45036 |  
| (513) 932-1372⃣ EB,R,P | |

| **Medical Imaging Physicians** | Provider ID 001160939001  |
| NPI: 1508847922  | 7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040 |  
| (513) 770-2757⃣ EB,R,P | |

| **Medical Imaging Physicians** | Provider ID 001160939001  |
| NPI: 1508847922  | 4900 Parkway Dr Ste 140 Mason, OH 45040 |  
| (513) 459-2525⃣ EB,R,P | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Orthotics/Prosthetics</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

| **Buckeye Orthopedic Design** | Provider ID 002570531001  |
| NPI: 1669550695  | 3187 Western Row Rd Ste 106 Maineville, OH 45039 |  
| (513) 770-5550⃣ EB,R,P | |

- Wheelchair ⃣ Gold Star ⃣ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
### Ohio - Wood

#### Hanger Prosthetics & Orthotics
**Provider ID 006374534001**  
NPI: 1003980145  
100 Campus Loop Rd Ste 2a  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 422-4522  
EB,R,P

#### Linkia
**Provider ID 002402298001**  
NPI: 1477627354  
100 Campus Loop Rd Ste 2a  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 422-4522  
EB,R,P

#### Physical Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Abc Pediatric Therapy Network**  
**Provider ID 001970289001**  
NPI: 1134152861  
3722 Towne Blvd  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 473-2174  
EB,P,R,IB

Languages Spoken:  
Provider: American Sign Language

**Oh Accelerated Rehabilitation Centers**  
**Provider ID 003442412004**  
NPI: 1205875713  
3593 S Dixie Hwy  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 422-1700  
EB,P,R

#### Sports Therapy

**Provider ID 00634457001**  
NPI: 1790804326  
5700 Gateway Ste 100  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 336-0540  
EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Abkhazian, Afar, Afrikaans, Afaan (Oromo)

**Provider ID 00634457005**  
NPI: 1790804326  
5700 Gateway Ste 100a  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 336-0540  
EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Abkhazian, Afar, Afrikaans, Afaan (Oromo)

**Provider ID 00634457007**  
NPI: 1790804326  
7450 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 105  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 336-0540  
EB,P,R

**Total Therapy Solutions Oh**  
**Provider ID 003119524001**  
NPI: 1114973104  
5900 Long Meadow Dr  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 420-9999  
EB,P,R

Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish

#### Rehabilitation Group East Inc
**Provider ID 005746713001**  
NPI: 1740233014  
700 Monroe Rd  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 932-0105  
EB,R,P

#### Durable Medical Equipment

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**C & M Medical Supply**  
**Provider ID 003545774001**  
NPI: 1841306727  
8600 S Wilkinson Way Ste C  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 872-0033  
EB,P,R

#### Dialysis Center

**Dca Bowling Green**  
**Provider ID 002067428001**  
NPI: 1225091846  
1037 Conneaut Ave Ste 101  
Bowling Green, OH 43402  
(717) 730-6164  
EB,R,P

**Fmc Perrysburg**  
**Provider ID 005518706001**  
NPI: 1174949168  
701 Commerce Dr  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
(419) 874-3447  
EB,R,P

**Northwood Dialysis**  
**Provider ID 002822504001**  
NPI: 1801850011  
611 Lemoyne Rd  
Northwood, OH 43619  
(419) 698-3423  
EB,R,P

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ancillary Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Wyandot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ckc Medical</td>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002376479001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002516289001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396746525</td>
<td>NPI: 1881819753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25671 Fort Meigs Rd</td>
<td>125 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>North Baltimore, OH 45872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 872-4775 ⋆ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 257-9070 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ckc Medical</td>
<td>Pt Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002376479001</td>
<td>Provider ID 003626426001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1396746525</td>
<td>NPI: 1902149990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26611 Dixie Hwy Ste 115</td>
<td>27121 Oakmead Dr Ste C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 872-4775 ⋆ EB,P,R</td>
<td>(419) 559-5591 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Ohio Medical Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001909684002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1215995204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 W Wooster St Ste 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 352-7021 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O E Meyer Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000902387001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1033215561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30595 Tracy Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walbridge, OH 43465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 382-1262 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members may self-refer to these providers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology Laboratories</td>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000282400001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002516289001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1346285988</td>
<td>NPI: 1881819753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11201 Sandusky St Ste 103</td>
<td>1039 Haskins Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 874-5869 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td>(419) 352-2228 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td>Provider ID 002516289001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Care Physical Therapy Oh</td>
<td>NPI: 1881819753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002959586002</td>
<td>1039 Haskins Rd Unit L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558555805</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27511 Holiday Ln Ste 105</td>
<td>(419) 352-2228 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 873-3488 ⋆ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartland Rehabilitation Service</td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000199788001</td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1154484343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 W South Boundary St Bldg 7b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 874-2657 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002516289001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881819753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Haskins Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 352-2228 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Therapy Alternatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002516289002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1881819753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Haskins Rd Unit L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 352-2228 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P T Services Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001051203001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972505576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198 E Findlay St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carey, OH 43316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 396-0031 ⋆ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: American Sign Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

📍 = Wheelchair ⭐ = Gold Star 🌟 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ohio

Adams

Alcohol & Drug Counselor

Roflow, John A, MA, (M)
Travco Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006503776001
NPI: 1023470580
509 E Main St Unit B
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-1200, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref
Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
Disorders, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, phobias, police/fire
Fighters, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues, sexual
Dysfunction, sleep Disorders

Psychiatry

Prior authorization is required to
obtain some covered services from
these providers. You will not be
covered for those services without
such approval by UnitedHealthcare
Community Plan. Please see your
member handbook, or call Member
Services for details.

Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 003167808027
NPI: 1235468083
230 Medical Center Dr
Seaman, OH 45679
(740) 779-4598, E,G,P,RE,T,R,IB,EB
Ages: 0-99

Kassawat, Muhammed, MD, (M), B
Travco Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 003411230009
NPI: 1023266533
509 E Main St Unit B
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-1200, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref
Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
Disorders, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, phobias, police/fire
Fighters, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, rape Issues, sexual
Dysfunction, sleep Disorders

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904377
NPI: 1629520713
17862 State Rt 247
Seaman, OH 45679
(937) 695-0748, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents
(13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, children
(6-12), depression, developmental
Disabilities, general
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality Disorders, post
Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool
(0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic

Shawnee Mental Health Center
Inc
Provider ID 000158395002
NPI: 1346412061
192 Chestnut Ridge Rd
West Union, OH 45693
(937) 544-3400, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents
(13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, case
Management, children (6-12), comm

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)</td>
<td>797 S Main St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 229-2222</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, inpatient, medication, Management, mood Disorder, nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)           | 441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804     | (419) 221-3072 | Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, treatment depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)
St Rita's Medical Center/Pro F
Provider ID 003157353006
NPI: 1386830032
967 Bellefontaine Ave
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 996-5895, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, bipolar
Disorder, co-occurring Disorders
Ttrmnt, depression, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication
Management, mood Disorder, nurse
W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157353001
NPI: 1386830032
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072, E, IB,R,T,P,EB
Languages Spoken: Spanish

Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)
Coleman Professional Services Inc
Provider ID 005177113001
NPI: 1316347008
797 S Main St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-2222, EB,P,R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Akron General Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, commun Psych Support & Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse
W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic
Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)
Coleman Professional Services Inc
Provider ID 005177113001
NPI: 1316347008
799 S Main St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 229-2222, EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Akron General Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, cognitive Behavioral
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Irfan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Professional Services LLC</td>
<td>003143480004</td>
<td>1740409333</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 300 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5033</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Sindhi, English, French, Urdu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Stephen E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Professional Services LLC</td>
<td>001310880001</td>
<td>1619919578</td>
<td>830 W High St Ste 260 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5033</td>
<td>English, Farsi, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Stephen E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>St Ritas Professional Services LLC</td>
<td>001310880001</td>
<td>1619919578</td>
<td>830 W High St Ste 290 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5033</td>
<td>English, Farsi, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercado, Melchor L, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Creative Counseling Solutions</td>
<td>001427062001</td>
<td>1750374104</td>
<td>2653 W Elm St Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 222-5449</td>
<td>English, Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Carmel Healthproviders Two</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>002504981003</td>
<td>1134154750</td>
<td>3724 Allentown Rd Lima, OH 45807</td>
<td>(419) 221-0904</td>
<td>English, Farsi, French, French, Filipino, Urdu, Spanish, German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman, Robin M, MD, (F), B Safy Of Ohio Inc</td>
<td>002486030003</td>
<td>1760421721</td>
<td>658 W Market St Ste 101 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 222-1527</td>
<td>Adolescents, adoption, anxiety, attention deficit disorder, depression, developmental disabilities, general therapy, HIV/AIDS, ARC, learning disabilities, medical illness/disease, medication management, mood disorder, organic disorder, personality disorder, preschool, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual dysfunction, somatoform disorders</td>
<td>Provider: Farsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>002990852037</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>801 Medical Dr Ste B Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(567) 712-7741</td>
<td>E, R, EB, IB, PL, P</td>
<td>Ages: 18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ritas Medical Center (Phys)</td>
<td>003154803001</td>
<td>1447276936</td>
<td>730 W Market St Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5033</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Ritas Medical Center (Phys)</td>
<td>003154803002</td>
<td>1447276936</td>
<td>770 W High St Ste 200 Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 996-5852</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dadfar, Sohrab, PHD, (M) Dadfar Sohrab</td>
<td>001001628001</td>
<td>1093796377</td>
<td>1045 Mackenzie Dr Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 222-5672</td>
<td>Adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, bariatric/gastric bypass evaluation, chemical dependence/substance abuse/sud, cognitive behavioral therapy, compulsive gambling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, domestic violence, family therapy, general therapy, grief/bereavement, inpatient therapy, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, pain management, personality disorders, phobias, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotherapy, testing, transgender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
Patrick, Carol L, PHD, (F)
Cariol L Patrick
Provider ID 000003663001
NPI: 1679578561
1037 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 222-5077, P,R
Tu - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anger
Management, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, assess Mental Health, grief/bereavement, parent Support & Training, preschool (0-5), rape Issues

Strahan, Esther Y, PHD, (F)
St Ritas Professional Services LLC
Provider ID 002906700002
NPI: 1588709406
830 W High St Ste 202
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-4008, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapies, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, emdr, geriatric Therapy, hypnosis, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, pain Management, phobias, positive Behavioral Intervention, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, traumatic Brain Injury

Strobel, Glen F, PHD, (M)
Practice Of Clinical Psychology
Provider ID 001001634001
NPI: 1811044274
1000 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-5515
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
750 W High St Ste 150
Lima, OH 45801
(513) 584-5087, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Zimmerman, Jerry L, PHD, (M)
Practice Of Clinical Psychology
Provider ID 000012181001
NPI: 1316068000
1000 W Market St
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 227-5515
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender

Zimmerman, Stephanie M, PHD, (F)
Provider ID 000012182001
NPI: 1831131911
1045 Mackenzie Dr
Lima, OH 45805
(419) 222-5672
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bisexual Issues, co-occurring Disorders Trmnt, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, emdr, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, hearing Impaired Populations, hypnosis, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender

Social Worker - Licensed

Beckett Avery, Laura A, CSW, (F)
Safy Of Ohio Inc
Provider ID 003697149001
NPI: 1659644755
658 W Market St Ste 101
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-1527, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Bradley Anderson, Karen Y, CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 E,P,EB,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bradley Anderson, Karen Y, CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 E,EB,P,IB,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Bradley Anderson, Karen Y, CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 227-0324 E,EB,T,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Claypool, Michelle, MS, (F)
Safy Of Ohio Inc
Provider ID 006543565001
NPI: 1215323142
658 W Market St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 222-1527 EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, case Management, child Therapy, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma

Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 E,P,EB,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 E,T,R,EB,P,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005835072001  
NPI: 1063884096  
1 Spartan Way  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 996-3436 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005835072001  
NPI: 1063884096  
1550 N Main St  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 516-0327 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005835072001  
NPI: 1063884096  
441 E 8th St  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 221-3072 E,EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Hueve, Treacy A, RSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005225902001  
NPI: 1851708879  
1 Spartan Way  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 996-3436 E,IB,R,T,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99

Hueve, Treacy A, RSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005225902001  
NPI: 1851708879  
441 E 8th St  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 221-3072 E,IB,P,EB,R,T  
Ages: 0-99

Joseph, Jolene K, MSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 002833353001  
NPI: 1821152463  
1 Spartan Way  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 996-3436 E,IB,EB,P,T,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Joseph, Jolene K, MSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 002833353001  
NPI: 1821152463  
441 E 8th St  
Lima, OH 45804  
(419) 221-3072 E,R,T,P,EB,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Lester, Judith M, MSW, (F)  
Safy Of Ohio Inc  
Provider ID 005832042001  
NPI: 1104237312  
658 W Market St Ste 101  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 222-1527 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues,adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental

Lopez, Anna L, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 006248339001  
NPI: 1932529674  
1550 N Main St  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 516-0327 E,EB,P,T,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99

Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 006094700001  
NPI: 1053721548  
1 Spartan Way  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 996-3436 E,P,R,IB,EB,T  
Ages: 0-99

Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 006094700002  
NPI: 1053721548  
1550 N Main St  
Lima, OH 45801  
(419) 516-0327 E,P,R,IB,EB,T  
Languages Spoken:  
Interpreter: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Khalilah, MA, (F)</td>
<td>005442239004</td>
<td>1720482540</td>
<td>1 Spartan Way, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 221-3072</td>
<td>E,EB,IB,T,R,P</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starcher, Bailey, MA</td>
<td>006715545001</td>
<td>1851819668</td>
<td>3103 W Elm St, Lima, OH 45805</td>
<td>(419) 221-2821</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Youth Advocate Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Greggory A, CSW, (M)</td>
<td>003347134003</td>
<td>1053508309</td>
<td>1550 N Main St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td>E,P,T,R,IB,EB</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Arabic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Lisa E, MS, (F)</td>
<td>002523472004</td>
<td>1629182225</td>
<td>1550 N Main St, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 516-0327</td>
<td>E,T,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Staff: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreter: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Marnie A, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>003291044001</td>
<td>1255578621</td>
<td>441 E 8th St, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 227-0324</td>
<td>E,T,IB,P,R,EB</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair ✭ = Gold Star ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☞ = Telehealth Services
Modification, bisexual
Issues, co-occurring Disorders
Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth
Behavior Assess Interven, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, trauma

Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005687824001
NPI: 1639547557
1 Spartan Way
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 996-3436 ᴄ EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005687824001
NPI: 1639547557
1550 N Main St
Lima, OH 45801
(419) 516-0327 ᴄ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005687824001
NPI: 1639547557
441 E 8th St
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 221-3072 ᴄ EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)
Coleman Professional Services Inc
Provider ID 005177113001
NPI: 1316347008
720 Armstrong St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-7451 ᴄ EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Akron General Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub
Abuse, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, comm Psych Support &
Treatment, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, general
Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder, nurse
W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)
Coleman Professional Services Inc
Provider ID 005177113001
NPI: 1316347008
720 Armstrong St
Saint Marys, OH 45885
(419) 394-7451 ᴄ EB, P, R
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  · Akron General Medical Ctr
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub
Abuse, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, comm Psych Support &
Treatment, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, general
Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood Disorder, nurse
W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, personality
Disorders, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Mills, Pamela K, MA, (F)
Pkm Life Transitions
Provider ID 003585442002
NPI: 1497925168
12968 Hardin Pike Rd
Wapakoneta, OH 45895
(429) 722-8853 ᴄ EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Web address: www.pkmlifetransitions.com
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, christian
Counseling, co-occurring Disorders
Trtmnt, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, developmental
Disabilities, employee Assistance
Prof, family Therapy, general
Therapy, geriatric
Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement,
treatment Therapy, home Care/home
Visits, hypnosis, intensive Individual
Support, mobile Mental Health
Treatment, mood Disorder, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, organic
Disorders, pain
Management, phobias, positive
Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
206 S High St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1615 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904135
NPI: 1629520713
154 Health Partners Cir
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(513) 624-2070 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904336
NPI: 1629520713
425 Home St
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 751-4222 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904126
NPI: 1629520713
4881 State Route 125
Georgetown, OH 45121
(937) 378-2526 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904460
NPI: 1629520713
111 Vandament Way
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-6753 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904388
NPI: 1629520713
621 W Main St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-0952 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904045
NPI: 1629520713
7109 Bachman Rd Po Box 5
Sardinia, OH 45171
(800) 729-7842 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Baire, Chari L, MS, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006704193001
NPI: 1295263952
1659 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Demmons, Brandi A, MS, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006438469002
NPI: 1679929111
1659 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Social Worker - Licensed

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
206 S High St
Mount Orab, OH 45154
(937) 444-1615 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Adv Practice Reg Psych Np

Baire, Chari L, MS, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006704193001
NPI: 1295263952
1659 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921 ☃ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Demmons, Brandi A, MS, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006438469002
NPI: 1679929111
1659 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921 ☃ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Therapy

Jaffe, Mary A, MS, (F)
Positive Leaps
Provider ID 003232447001
NPI: 1497082903
7140 Office Park Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-2428, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Jewish Hospital

Mackie, Kent, MS, (M)
Brightview
Provider ID 006571837001
NPI: 1689129918
5108 Sandy Ln
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 834-7063, E,P,R,EB
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Naltrexone, Injectable Mat,nurse W Prescriptive Privilege

Meyer, Mary D, MS, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002757235002
NPI: 1841229150
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16066
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder

Neace, Monique M, MA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003685441001
NPI: 1275579633
7777 Yankee Rd M1 16066
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise:
   Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder

Price, Tiffany E, MS, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006603570001
NPI: 1699203620
7900 Cox Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 805-2873, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Romanello, Shawntae M, MS, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006678537001
NPI: 1922531631
630 Eaton Ave # 2w
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 867-2433, E,T,R,EB,P
Mo-Su - 7:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bisexual Issues,case Management,child Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,geriatric Therapy,inpatient Therapy,long Acting Injectable Admin,medication Management,mood Disorder,nurse W Prescriptive Privilege,obsessive

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Kelly K, MA, (F)</td>
<td>006228997003</td>
<td>Beckett Springs Physician Group LLC</td>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sleep Disorders, transgender, traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☷ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☻ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
110 North Poplar St
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-5421 ⋆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
3035 Hamilton Mason Rd Ste 204
Fairfield Township, OH 45011
(513) 865-1223 ⋆ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  St Elizabeth Healthcare
  Christ Hospital
  St Luke Hospital West
  Adams County Regional Med Ctr
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Bethesda Hospital
  St Luke Hospital East
  Good Samaritan Hospital

Heil, Jason, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003147867002
NPI: 1790996007
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Drake Center

Sahay, Alok, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002000801001
NPI: 1730115684
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Christ Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  Oregon Health Science University

Shah, Reena S, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003199981002
NPI: 1649305863
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Saint Joseph Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Subbiah, Bakkiam, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 000539342001
NPI: 1033197629
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 298-3000 ⋆ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Baptist Medical Center
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
  Holmes Regional Medical Center
  Genesis Medical Center Silvis
  Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
  West Chester Hospital

Devoto, Johnna L, PHD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003282213002
NPI: 1245530138
7690 Discovery Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 475-8000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

 Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
  Saint Joseph Hospital
  University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Neuropsychology

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Adelman, Marcia J, MD, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 001459076002
NPI: 1720194723
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 887-8500, EB,P,R
Web address: www.dradelman.com
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Montgomery General Hospital
Areas of Expertise:
  Anxiety, depression, general
  Therapy, medication
  Management, mood

Alshami, Emad L, MD, (M), B
West Central Ohio Psychiatric Care Inc
Provider ID 002370344001
NPI: 1336168848
1060b Summitt Sq
Middletown, OH 45042
(513) 423-4546, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy, anxiety, attention
  Deficit Disorders, bipolar
  Disorder, depression, general
  Therapy, geriatric

Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh Provider ID 002044936001
NPI: 1700940988
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 870-7197, EB,P,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Bristol Hospital
  St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
  St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Blank, Christopher W, MD, (M), B
Southwest Inc
Provider ID 001961544003
NPI: 1629114665
1430 University Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 896-3497, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
  (physical/sexual/etc), adult
  Therapy, anger
  Management, anxiety, attention
  Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric
  Bypass Eval, behavior
  Modification, buprenorphine
  Mat, co-occurring Disorders
  Trrmnt, cognitive Behavioral
  Therapy, compulsive
  Gambling, couples/marriage
  Therapy, depression, developmental

Boxer, Peter A, MD, (M), B
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 002613359002
NPI: 1437155090
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 887-8500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
  Therapy

Brightview
Provider ID 005638209002
NPI: 1659769446
5108 Sandy Ln
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 834-7063, E,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Disabilities, dialectical Behavioral
  Therapy, dissociative
  Disorders, domestic Violence, family
  Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian
  Issues, general
  Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
  Therapy, hiv/aids/aarc, inpatient
  Therapy, medication
  Management, mood
  Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
  Disorder, organic Disorders, pain
  Management, personality
  Disorders, phobias, police/fire
  Fighters, post Partum
  Depression, post Traumatic Stress
  Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, sleep
  Disorders, somatoform
  Disorders, suboxone
  Treatment, transgender, weapons
  Clearance

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash, Rachel M, MD, (F), B Beckett Springs Physician Group LLC</td>
<td>Catholic Social Services/Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003771081002</td>
<td>Provider ID 000638169001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245564095</td>
<td>NPI: 1740203843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8614 Shepherd Farm Dr</td>
<td>140 N 5th St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 942-9500, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 863-6129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: no website address</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment,depression,developmental I Disabilities,disassociative Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,t,hiv/aids/arc,hearing Impaired Populations,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,intellectual Dev Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,op Medically Supervised Wd,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opioid Treatment Service,personality Disorders,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Catholic Social Services/Sw Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000638169005</td>
<td>Provider ID 003006322003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740203843</td>
<td>NPI: 1144428624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Fairgrove Ave Ste B</td>
<td>6975 Dixie Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 241-7745, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(937) 554-9144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disorders,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiang, Meicheng R, MD, (F), B Travco Behavioral Health Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000638169005</td>
<td>Provider ID 003006322003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740203843</td>
<td>NPI: 1144428624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 Fairgrove Ave Ste B</td>
<td>6975 Dixie Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 241-7745, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(937) 554-9144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disorders,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002053825005</td>
<td>Provider ID 002443316004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1609915784</td>
<td>NPI: 1861579930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050 Mack Rd</td>
<td>1659 S Breiel Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-8259, EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 585-9009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,autism Family Adj Counseling,autism Intensive Ind Support,autism Parent Support &amp; Train,autism Respite Care,autism Spec Comp Comm Support,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,comm Integration Counseling,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,t,group Therapy,infant (0-3),intensive Individual Support,medication Administration,medication Management,mental Health,mood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Butler

Behavioral Health Providers

Derhodes, Bethany, MD, (F), B
Beckett Springs LLC
Provider ID 003493622002
NPI: 1174627681
8614 Shepherd Farm Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 942-9500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Miami Valley Hospital
  - Good Samaritan Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Dimperio, John S, MD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002209509004
NPI: 1275540569
7700 University Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 245-3600, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Therapy, children (6-12), depression, eval/assess Mental Health, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>006255412001</td>
<td>1659661742</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engel, Carol B, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, children</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002353283001</td>
<td>1568543882</td>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB,P,R</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste M116066, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Molly J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talbert House Health Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>001492405003</td>
<td>1083677736</td>
<td>(513) 318-1188 E,T,R,EB,P</td>
<td>231 N Breiel Blvd, Middletown, OH 45042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mark C, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, (6-12), depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic Hall</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>002973911004</td>
<td>1750598710</td>
<td>(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R</td>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd, Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☸ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904128</td>
<td>2990 Mack Rd Ste 110</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 603-8897</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904156</td>
<td>3000 Hospital Dr Ste 130</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH</td>
<td>(513) 735-8224</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904029</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 981-6610</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904106</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 751-4222</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904125</td>
<td>3000 Mack Rd Ste 120</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 682-6975</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904335</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 200</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 981-4444</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904030</td>
<td>3050 Mack Rd Ste 210</td>
<td>Fairfield, OH</td>
<td>(513) 924-8895</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904031</td>
<td>3570 Pleasant Ave</td>
<td>Hamilton, OH</td>
<td>(513) 732-8719</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◇ = Telehealth Services

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904439
NPI: 1629520713
5151 Morning Sun Rd Apt A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904329
NPI: 1629520713
5151 Morning Sun Rd Ste A
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 524-1018 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904465
NPI: 1629520713
610 High St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 981-6610 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904129
NPI: 1629520713
6770 Cincinnati Dayton #110
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(512) 221-5500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Behavioral Health Providers
Ohio - Butler

---

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904142
NPI: 1629520713
5150 Sandy Ln
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 896-9595 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904328
NPI: 1629520713
3000 Mack Rd
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 785-8224 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904439
NPI: 1629520713
5150 Sandy Ln
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 896-9595 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904329
NPI: 1629520713
3050 Mack Rd Ste 205
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 682-6980 E,IB,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904438
NPI: 1629520713
3050 Mack Rd Ste 200
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 981-6610 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904465
NPI: 1629520713
610 High St
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 981-6610 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904129
NPI: 1629520713
6770 Cincinnati Dayton #110
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(512) 221-5500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

---

 필요할 경우 추가 정보를 제공하는 텍스트입니다.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>001322904122</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>6770 Cincinnati Dayton Rd # 105</td>
<td>(513) 771-7213</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>001322904028</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>741 Wessel Dr</td>
<td>(513) 829-2614</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>001322904131</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>741a Wessel Dr</td>
<td>(513) 829-2614</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>001322904109</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>7593 Tylers Place Blvd Ste 121</td>
<td>(513) 755-5240</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen, Chole G, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>001784978004</td>
<td>1528023975</td>
<td>8614 Shepherd Farm Dr West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(614) 430-5707</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Diwabilities, medical Illness/disease, Mgmt, medication, Mood, Disorder, obsessive Compulsive, Disorder, organic, Disorders, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sleep Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Leaps</td>
<td>003462878001</td>
<td>1366719866</td>
<td>5900 W Chester Rd</td>
<td>(513) 777-2428</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Leaps</td>
<td>003462878001</td>
<td>1366719866</td>
<td>7140 Office Park Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rieman, Joseph A, DO, (M), B</td>
<td>003656730007</td>
<td>1619138724</td>
<td>5900 W Chester Rd</td>
<td>(513) 777-2428</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, family Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Rieman, Joseph A, DO, (M), B St Joseph Orphanage**  
Provider ID 003656730004  
NPI: 1619138724  
6975 Dixie Hwy Ste A  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 268-2211 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy | **Vogel, Daniel A, MD, (M), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center**  
Provider ID 002581285001  
NPI: 1396826517  
7777 Yankee Rd Ste M116016  
Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| **Rieman, Joseph A, DO, (M), B Positive Leaps**  
Provider ID 003656730006  
NPI: 1619138724  
7140 Office Park Dr  
West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 777-2428 EB, P, R  
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy | **Wourms, Timothy N, MD, (M) Summit Family Physicians**  
Provider ID 001809617001  
NPI: 1558447573  
1010 Summit Dr  
Middletown, OH 45042  
(513) 424-0122 EB, P, R  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Tu, We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Atrium Medical Center |
| **Schmidt, Ryan P, MD, (M) Schmidt Psychiatry LLC**  
Provider ID 006623260002  
NPI: 1437492881  
1248 Nilles Rd Ste 8  
Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 829-0142 EB, P, R  
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Fr - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder | **Tepe, Kenneth E, MD, (M) Community Behavioral Health Inc**  
Provider ID 000497673002  
NPI: 1760411441  
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd  
Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 887-8500 EB, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, forensic therapy, hypnosis, ind/qualified Med Examiner, medication management, mood disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic |

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation | B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents �开门ettlehealth Services |
Buhrman, Charles M, PSY, (M)
Charles M Buhrman Jr Psyd
Provider ID 000899291001
NPI: 1669442703
7759 University Dr Ste C
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 984-2200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Coffield, Stephanie B, PHD, (F)
Coffield Stephanie B
Provider ID 003069217002
NPI: 1881870186
4400 Vannest Ave
Middletown, OH 45042
(330) 966-0922 EB,P,R
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,depression,general
Therapy,mood Disorder,nursing
Home Visits

Gaynor, Richard J, PHD, (M)
Gaynor Richard J
Provider ID 000342515002
NPI: 1679636807
2960 Mack Rd Ste 213
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 542-4177
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents
(13-18),adult
Therapy,anxiety,behavior
Modification,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,family
Therapy,general
Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood
Disorder,pain
Management,phobias,post
Traumatic Stress Disorder

Johnson, Heather L, PHD, (F)
Positive Leaps
Provider ID 002973894001
NPI: 1578711693
7140 Office Park Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-2428 EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mcnamara, Arthur J, MA, (M)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 000219763001
NPI: 1508890229
1659 S Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921 EB,P,R
Mo-We - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult
Therapy,anxiety,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,domestic
Violence,family Therapy,general
Therapy,grief/bereavement,group
Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,organic
Disorders,pain
Management,personality
Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,workers Compensation

Peterson, Claire M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005735756001
NPI: 1538538749
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 636-3200 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,depression,family
Therapy,general Therapy,group
Therapy,mood Disorder

Reilly, John L, PHD, (M)
Reilly John L
Provider ID 000318845001
NPI: 1568684090
10 N Locust St Ste B3
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 255-6076 EB,P,R
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Summitt Dr</td>
<td>1055 Summitt Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45042</td>
<td>Middletown, OH 45042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
<td>(513) 475-8400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 W State St</td>
<td>715 W State St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, OH 45067</td>
<td>Trenton, OH 45067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 988-6067</td>
<td>(513) 988-6067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7626 University Dr Ste 201</td>
<td>7626 University Dr Ste 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 298-7757</td>
<td>(513) 298-7757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7640 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>7640 Discovery Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7675 Wellness Way Ste 105</td>
<td>7675 Wellness Way Ste 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8264</td>
<td>(513) 475-8264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key:
- ₤ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- 🚄 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- 🌐 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7690 Discovery Dr Unit 3500</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7690 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, B, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 2700</td>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7700 University Ct Ste 3100</td>
<td>(513) 475-8264</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7700 University Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-8251</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7700 University Ct</td>
<td>(513) 475-8300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7710 University Ct</td>
<td>(513) 475-7777</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7750 Discovery Dr</td>
<td>(513) 475-7977</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7759 University Dr Ste C</td>
<td>(513) 475-8282</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>7760 University Ct</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Behanorial Health Providers</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ohio - Butler</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7798 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>B, EB, P, R,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7798 University Ct Ste E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 939-2263</td>
<td>B, EB, P, R,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7960 Discovery Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8521</td>
<td>B, EB, P, R,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 W State St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, OH 45067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 988-6067</td>
<td>B, EB, P, R,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8859 Brookside Ct Ste 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 779-6225</td>
<td>B, EB, P, R,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Psychology - Child**        |                  |
| **Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.** |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F), B</strong></th>
<th><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006255412001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659661742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong> Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F), B</strong></th>
<th><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006255412001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1659661742</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ml16066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong> Anxiety, depression, general therapy, mood disorder**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Engel, Carol B, MD, (F)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002353283001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568543882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd Ste M116016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9600 EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Johnson, Heather L, PHD, (F)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Positive Leaps</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002973894001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578711693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7140 Office Park Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 777-2428 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospital Affiliations:</strong> Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Allen, Lucille, MS, (F)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002455336002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1497806814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 831-6611 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong> Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), couples/marriage**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Therapy, depression, eating
Disorder, family
Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, infertility, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Social Worker - Licensed

Allen, Lucille, MS, (F)
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 002455336003
NPI: 1497806814
7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D
West Chester, OH 45069
(216) 831-6611, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, infertility, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Bohl, Paula S, MS, (F)
Paula S Bohl Counseling Inc
Provider ID 001191860001
NPI: 1437291960
7237 Cincinnati Dayton Rd Ste 20
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 779-2330, EB, R, P
Mo, Tu, Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, blindness Or Visual Impairment, christian Counseling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis , infertility, intensive Individual Support, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Braunstein, Margie, MA, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005214872001
NPI: 1568607463
250 N Fair Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 454-1111, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Braunstein, Margie, MA, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005214872001
NPI: 1568607463
903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-6900, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Brockman, Theresa, CSW, (F)
Primary Health Solutions
Provider ID 005971710001
NPI: 1346618063
210 Donald Dr
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 454-1111, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Mills, Esther, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006701653001</strong></td>
<td>903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45013</td>
<td>(513) 737-6900 ★ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney, Elizabeth, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005475460001</strong></td>
<td>7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
<td>(216) 831-6611 ★ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Competency: Y</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18),adoption Issues,anger</td>
<td>Management,behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification,children</td>
<td>(6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infant (0-3),obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fienning, Alison P, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Community Behavioral Health Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006086044002</strong></td>
<td>1659 S Breiel Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 424-0921 ★ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web address: community-first.org</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Susan S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001854894002</strong></td>
<td>10 N Locust St Ste A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Central Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Susan S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001854894002</strong></td>
<td>1036 S Verity Pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>(513) 425-8305 ★ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Central Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Susan S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001854894002</strong></td>
<td>210 S 2nd St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>(513) 892-1888 ★ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Central Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Susan S, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Primary Health Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001854894002</strong></td>
<td>211 Donald Dr Ste B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield, OH 45014</td>
<td>(513) 454-1111 ★ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Central Washington Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ☆ = Gold Star ⇅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Butler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adoption</td>
<td>Treatment, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
<td>Disorders, domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td>Health, gay/lesbian Id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage</td>
<td>Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, hdth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hdth</td>
<td>Behavior Assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interven, infertility, intensive Individual Support, mood</td>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic</td>
<td>Disorders, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, phobias, positive Behav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention, post Partum</td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental</td>
<td>Illness, sexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, trans gender, trauma</td>
<td>Lesko, Michael, MS, (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesko Michael</td>
<td>Provider ID 001559965001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1366814352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8880 Cox Rd</td>
<td>We stern Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 486-4576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Mo, Tu, Th - 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Sa - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, behavioral Health Home, bipolar Disorder, chem Depend/sub Abuse, sud, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Beth, MS, (F) Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
<td>Provider ID 004864498005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004864498005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548670375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8806 Cini Daytn Rd</td>
<td>West Chester, OH 45069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 504-9310 EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, behavioral Health Home, bipolar Disorder, chem Depend/sub Abuse, sud, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Carolyn H, MA, (F) Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003016701003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003016701003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558510925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7777 Yankee Rd</td>
<td>Liberty Township, OH 45044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 803-9307 EB, P, R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Carolyn H, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little, Michaela M, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowry, Joanna M, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Community Behavioral Health Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizen, Christine, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Cari, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Talbert House Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Michele L, DC, (F)</td>
<td>Community Behavioral Health Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Murray, Michele L, DC, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 003127754003
NPI: 1831226224
9700 Cox Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 805-2873, EB,IB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Murray, Michele L, DC, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 003127754003
NPI: 1831226224
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 887-8500, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Nadel, Traci J, MA, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003393396003
NPI: 1962787465
7777 Yankee Rd
Liberty Township, OH 45044
(513) 803-9600
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, mood Disorder

Reiheld, Cinnamon S, MA, (F)
Community Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 006599492001
NPI: 1043748924
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 887-8500, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Reilly, John L, PHD, (M)
Reilly John L
Provider ID 000318845001
NPI: 1568684090
10 N Locust St Ste B3
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 255-6076, EB,R,P
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment Mental Health, general therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Reyes Santana, Rosa, MSW, (F)
Catholic Charities Southwestern Oh
Provider ID 006032709001
NPI: 1023470622
1910 Fairgrove Ave Ste B
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 489-8898, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 2:00 PM - 9:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, mood Disorder, trauma

Scioto Paint Valley Mental Health Cente
Provider ID 000205697001
NPI: 1255308136
9050 Centre Pointe Dr Ste 400
West Chester, OH 45069
(615) 224-5077, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Siegele, Natalie D, MA, (F)
Positive Leaps
Provider ID 006435947001
NPI: 1013351147
7140 Office Park Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 772-6166, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Stallo Kramer, Angela M, MA
National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 006718260001
NPI: 1952828576
1345 Bruton Parish Way
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 772-6166, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 003446883001 | 1568674349 | 211 Donald Dr Ste B, Fairfield, OH 45014  
(513) 454-1111 | EB,P,R | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma | 0-99   |
| 003446883001 | 1568674349 | 903 Nw Washington Blvd Ste A, Hamilton, OH 45013  
(513) 737-6900 | EB,P,R | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma | 0-99   |
| 003446883001 | 1568674349 | 250 N Fair Ave Ste B, Hamilton, OH 45011  
(513) 454-1111 | EB,P,R | Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, trauma | 0-99   |
| 0006611941001 | 1053777425 | 7140 Office Park Dr, West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 777-2428 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 |
| 0006611941001 | 1053777425 | 5900 W Chester Rd, West Chester, OH 45069  
(513) 777-2428 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 |
| 003175390001 | 1770808370 | 7777 Yankee Rd Mi 16066, Liberty Township, OH 45044  
(513) 803-9600 | EB,R,P | Ages: 0-99 |
| 006199539002 | 1952643660 | 7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D, West Chester, OH 45069  
(216) 831-6611 | EB,R,P | Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 |
| 006199539002 | 1952643660 | 7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D, West Chester, OH 45069  
(216) 831-6611 | EB,R,P | Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 |

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Champaign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, infant (0-3), obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), rape Issues, sleep Disorders, transgender</td>
<td>Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh Provider ID 002044936001 NPI: 1700940988 904 Scioto St Urbana, OH 43078 (937) 328-7000 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Bristol Hospital St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital St Vincent Charity Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yauch, Kristina M, MA, (F) Talbert House Health Center Provider ID 006556063001 NPI: 1336662006 231 N Breiel Blvd Middletown, OH 45042 (513) 318-1188 E,EB,P,T,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Griffith, Linda J, MD, (F), B Consolidated Care Provider ID 002096022001 NPI: 1245200385 1522 E Us Highway 36 Ste A Urbana, OH 43078 (937) 653-5583 EB,P,R Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
<td>Griffith, Linda J, MD, (F), B Consolidated Care Provider ID 002096022001 NPI: 1245200385 1522 East Us Rt 36 Ste A Urbana, OH 43078 (937) 653-5583 EB,P,R Mo-Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Linda J, MD, (F), B Consolidated Care Provider ID 002096022001 NPI: 1245200385 1522 East Us Rt 36 Ste A Urbana, OH 43078 (937) 653-5583 EB,P,R Mo-Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati Provider ID 001322904475 NPI: 1629520713 1300 Us South 68 Urbana, OH 43078 (937) 653-3445 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WebElement = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☟ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904389
NPI: 1629520713
204 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-6157
E,IB,PL,T,S,RE,R,P,G,EB
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904519
NPI: 1629520713
900 E Court St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-8897
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904023
NPI: 1629520713
904 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 484-6784
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904404
NPI: 1629520713
900 Scioto St Ste 1
Urbana, OH 43078
(513) 981-6610
E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904358
NPI: 1629520713
900 Scioto St Ste 4
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-4666
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Systems Western Ohio
Provider ID 003149331001
NPI: 1316904014
904 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-3001
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Wellspring
Provider ID 000777752001
NPI: 1003851411
302 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-5990
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Coffman, Elizabeth V, MS, (F)
Mercy Health Systems Western Ohio
Provider ID 001342543001
NPI: 1962599878
904 Scioto St
Urbana, OH 43078
(937) 653-3001
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gerber, Virgil, CSW, (M)
House Of New Hope
Provider ID 001759850001
NPI: 1790820033
224 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(740) 345-5437
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Social Worker - Licensed

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pool, Emily L, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>004070906002</td>
<td>1851715973</td>
<td>1522 E Us Highway 36 Ste A</td>
<td>(937) 653-5583</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community</td>
<td>Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003669000002</td>
<td>1023360864</td>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, co-occurring Disorders, Treatmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support &amp; Training, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services</td>
<td>St Ritas Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003157350004</td>
<td>1386830032</td>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney, Kimberly K, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006607200001</td>
<td>1639544695</td>
<td>120 W Mulberry St</td>
<td>(937) 324-7423</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002946470021</td>
<td>1578738712</td>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver, Morgan D, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006603405001</td>
<td>1174046320</td>
<td>561 S Limestone St</td>
<td>(937) 324-1111</td>
<td>Alcohol &amp; Drug Counselor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clark**

**Adv Practice Reg Psych Np**

---

旖 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ≡ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☺ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 002044936001
NPI: 1700940988
100 Medical Center Dr
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 523-1000  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bristol Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 00204493601
NPI: 1700940988
2610 N Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 399-9500  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Bristol Hospital
St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital
St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Chan, Yiu Chung, MD, (M), B
Mental Health Services For Clark Count
Provider ID 002030770002
NPI: 1720036346
1086 Mound St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 390-7980  EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Chan, Yiu Chung, MD, (M), B
Mental Health Services For Clark Count
Provider ID 002030770002
NPI: 1720036346
474 N Yellow Springs St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-9500  EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Cantonese, Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Duffee, James, MD, (M), B
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 001175069001
NPI: 1649263203
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111  E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Springfield Regional Medical Ctr
Nationwide Children's Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention deficit Disorders, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, infant (0-3), intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, organic Disorders, physical Disabilities, preschool (0-5), trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

Layh And Associates Inc
Provider ID 002106612001
NPI: 1437176492
2100 E High St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 322-1222  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layh And Associates Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002106612001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1437176492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 E High St Ste 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 322-1222</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Matheson, Virginia G, MD, (F), B Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center | |
| Provider ID 003125440001 | |
| NPI: 1508838244 | |
| 601 Selma Rd | |
| Springfield, OH 45505 | |
| (937) 324-7423 | E,IB,T,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5) |

| Matheson, Virginia G, MD, (F), B Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center | |
| Provider ID 003125440001 | |
| NPI: 1508838244 | |
| 651 S Limestone St | |
| Springfield, OH 45505 | |
| (937) 324-1111 | E,IB,R,T,P,EB |
| Ages: 0-99 | |
| Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5) |

| Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | |
| Provider ID 001322904143 | |
| NPI: 1629520713 | |
| 100 Medical Center Dr | |
| Springfield, OH 45504 | |
| (937) 323-1034 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | |

| Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | |
| Provider ID 001322904446 | |
| NPI: 1629520713 | |
| 100 W McCreight Ave | |
| Springfield, OH 45504 | |
| (937) 323-1404 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | |

| Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | |
| Provider ID 001322904520 | |
| NPI: 1629520713 | |
| 100 W McCreight Ave Ste 150 | |
| Springfield, OH 45504 | |
| (937) 323-1404 | EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | |

| Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | |
| Provider ID 001322904008 | |
| NPI: 1629520713 | |
| 200 W Ward St | |
| Springfield, OH 45504 | |
| (937) 323-4003 | EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | |

| Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati | |
| Provider ID 001322904096 | |
| NPI: 1629520713 | |
| 2105 E High St | |
| Springfield, OH 45505 | |
| (937) 324-8200 | EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | |

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ❁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 S Burnett Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 525-2470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Cynthia J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Childrens Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001760354005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 16199917630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Selma Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 324-7423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,R,T,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18), adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children</td>
<td>(6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Cynthia J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Childrens Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001760354005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 16199917630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Selma Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 324-7423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,R,T,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18), adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children</td>
<td>(6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards, Cynthia J, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocking Horse Childrens Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001760354005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 16199917630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Selma Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 324-7423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,R,T,IB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(13-18), adult</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children</td>
<td>(6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Slavkov, Rumen, MD, (M), B
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 003005777001
NPI: 1043269186
1 E Pleasant St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 328-7266
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,infant (0-3),intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,raptive Issues,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury

Slavkov, Rumen, MD, (M), B
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 003005777001
NPI: 1043269186
601 Selma Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-7423
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,infant (0-3),intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,raptive Issues,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury

Slavkov, Rumen, MD, (M), B
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 003005777001
NPI: 1043269186
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,infant (0-3),intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,raptive Issues,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rapture Issues,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders,somatoform Disorders,trauma,traumatic Brain Injury</td>
<td>Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arci,hearing Impaired Populations,mental Health,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smith, Mark A, MD, (M), B Mental Health Services For Clark Count</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yakhmi, Devinder, MD, (M), B Yakhmi Md's</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001436336001</strong> NPI: 1164413100 1056 Mound St Springfield, OH 45505 (937) 399-9500 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Areas of Expertise: Serious Mental Illness</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000210917001</strong> NPI: 1780750489 1505 N Limestone St Springfield, OH 45503 (937) 399-7671 EB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu Cultural Competency: Y Web address: akronpsychassociates.com Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),depression,dissociative Disorders,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001436336001</strong> NPI: 1164413100 474 N Yellow Springs St Springfield, OH 45504 (937) 399-9500 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Areas of Expertise: Serious Mental Illness</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000777752001</strong> NPI: 1003851411 15 E Pleasant St Springfield, OH 45506 (937) 325-5564 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toor, Fawzia A, MD, (F), B Akron Psychological Associates</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wellspring</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002493109001</strong> NPI: 1063576056 474 N Yellow Springs St Springfield, OH 45504 (937) 399-9500 EB,P,R Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu Cultural Competency: Y Web address: akronpsychassociates.com Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),depression,dissociative Disorders,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,somatoform Disorders</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000777752001</strong> NPI: 1003851411 15 E Pleasant St Springfield, OH 45506 (937) 325-5564 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001992442002</strong> NPI: 1336118256 2100 E High St Springfield, OH 45505 (937) 376-8700 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Yakhmi, Devinder, MD, (M), B Yakhmi Md's</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂️ = Telehealth Services
Disorders, phobias, post traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform disorders

Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Dubey, Sudhir, PSY, (M)
Advanced Injury Management
Provider ID 001187338002
NPI: 1609835768
2816 W 1st St
Springfield, OH 45504
(614) 568-7101
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, medication management

Social Worker - Licensed

Beer, John, LPC, (M)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002562747002
NPI: 1588875587
120 W Mulberry St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 324-1111, E, IB, P, EB, R, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Jones, Amy, MSW, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002534830001
NPI: 1316919137
601 Selma Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-7423, E, T, R, IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Jones, Amy, MSW, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002534830001
NPI: 1316919137
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111, E, IB, T, R, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Jones, Amy, MSW, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002534830001
NPI: 1316919137
1 E Pleasant St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 328-7266, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Social Worker

Jones, Amy, MSW, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002534830001
NPI: 1316919137
1 E Pleasant St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 328-7266, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Ohio - Clark

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Beer, John, LPC, (M)
Rocking Horse Children's Health Center
Provider ID 002562747002
NPI: 1588875587
601 Selma Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-7423 E,R,IB,T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder
Bradley Anderson, Karen Y, CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122 E,EB,IB,T,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
Butler, Thomas, MA, (M)
H Owen Ward Phd Inc
Provider ID 002590327004
NPI: 1245299403
1220 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-7773 E,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th,Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder
Coffman, Elizabeth V, MS, (F)
Mercy Health Systems Western Ohio
Provider ID 001342543001
NPI: 1962599878
1343 N Fountain Blvd
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 390-5338 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122 E,IB,EB,P,T,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005835072001
NPI: 1063884096
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122 E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Grimone, Sherri A, MA, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 003426292001
NPI: 1972740561
120 W Mulberry St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 324-1111 E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Grimone, Sherri A, MA, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 003426292001
NPI: 1972740561
601 Selma Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-7423
E,T,R,IB
Ages: 0-99

Grimone, Sherri A, MA, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 003426292001
NPI: 1972740561
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111
E,IB,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Hueve, Treacy A, RSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005225902001
NPI: 1851708879
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122
E,T,IB,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Jones, Amy, MSW, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002534830001
NPI: 1316919137
601 Selma Rd
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-7423
E,T,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Jones, Amy, MSW, (F)
Rocking Horse Childrens Health Center
Provider ID 002534830001
NPI: 1316919137
651 S Limestone St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 324-1111
E,IB,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Joseph, Jolene K, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002833353001
NPI: 1821152463
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122
E,T,IB,P,EB,R
Ages: 0-99

Kappell, Melinda L, MSW, (F)
Wellspring
Provider ID 002549489001
NPI: 1154312015
15 E Pleasant St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 325-3564
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Mitchell, Donald, MD, (M)
Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 000315615001
NPI: 1861497794
2615 E High St
Springfield, OH 45505
(817) 861-3994
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 006094700001
NPI: 1053721548
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122
E,IB,T,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Ofzky, Barbara A, MA, (F)
Wellspring
Provider ID 006701528001
NPI: 1023532009
15 E Pleasant St
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 325-5564
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Padrutt, Diana J, MSW, (F)
Mental Health Services For Clark Count
Provider ID 001952658001
NPI: 1770574618
1345 N Fountain Blvd
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 839-9950
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,phobias

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Cultural Competency</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Padruut, Diana J, MSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>001952658001</td>
<td>1770574618</td>
<td>474 N Yellow Springs St</td>
<td>(937) 399-9500 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,phobias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Robin M, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>002097627001</td>
<td>1821285263</td>
<td>1101 E High St</td>
<td>(937) 328-5300</td>
<td>Anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,phobias</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Jessica, CSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>003050700002</td>
<td>1861706178</td>
<td>474 N Yellow Springs St</td>
<td>(937) 399-9500 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Adoption,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bisexual Issues,case Management,child Welfare,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,intellectual Dev Disabilities,learning Disabilities,mental Health/substance Abuse,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,sex Offender Treatment,transgender,trauma Treatment,transgender,trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Khalilah, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>005442239004</td>
<td>1720482540</td>
<td>106 N Main St</td>
<td>(937) 667-1122 E,EB,IB,T,R</td>
<td>Abuse,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,developmental Disabilities,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamplin, Carla, CSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>006510459001</td>
<td>1881130904</td>
<td>15 E Pleasant St</td>
<td>(937) 325-5564 EB,P,R</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior Modification,bisexual Issues,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hlth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

=W= Wheelchair ★= Gold Star ☎= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Clermont

Behavior Assess Interven, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005687824001
NPI: 1639547557
106 N Main St
New Carlisle, OH 45344
(937) 667-1122, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression

Wolfe, Carrie E, MS, (F)
Mental Health Services For Clark Count
Provider ID 006544961001
NPI: 1093250771
474 N Yellow Springs St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-9500, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression

Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B
Trihealth G
Provider ID 000809022003
NPI: 1750374039
4415 Aicholtz Rd Ste B400
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8100, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Elizabeth Healthcare
Christ Hospital
St Luke Hospital West
Adams County Regional Med Ctr
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Bethesda Hospital
St Luke Hospital East
Good Samaritan Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Catholic Social Services/Sw Ohio
Provider ID 000638169004
NPI: 1740203843
4360 Ferguson Dr Ste 130
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 241-7745
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904011
NPI: 1629520713
1030 Ohio Pike
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 797-4443, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904354
NPI: 1629520713
1200 Cottonwood Dr
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 683-5700, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904351
NPI: 1629520713
1324 St Rt 125 Ste 101
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 752-0004, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904035</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>150 W Main St Ste 100, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-8346</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904504</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>201 Old Bank Rd Ste 100, Milford, OH 45150</td>
<td>(513) 683-1200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904104</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>201 Old Bank Rd Ste 103, Milford, OH 45150</td>
<td>(513) 248-0100</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904115</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 340, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 735-7872</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904456</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 355, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-9300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904453</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 245, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-8583</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904456</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 355, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-9300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904456</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 355, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-9300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904456</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>2055 Hospital Dr Ste 355, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-9300</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904036</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3000 Hospital Dr, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(513) 732-8387</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904039</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3020 Hospital Dr Ste 230, Batavia, OH 45103</td>
<td>(800) 729-7842</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904078</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4415 Aicholtz Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 752-9610</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904085</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4400 Gleneste Withamsville Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45245</td>
<td>(513) 753-7488</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Clermont

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904443
NPI: 1629520713
4415 B Aicholtz Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9610 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904477
NPI: 1629520713
4415 B Aicholtz Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9610 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904478
NPI: 1629520713
4415b Aicholtz Rd Ste 100
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-9610 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904110
NPI: 1629520713
4421 Eastgate Blvd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 752-8000 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904379
NPI: 1629520713
4440 Glen Este Withamsville #500
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-7488 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904327
NPI: 1629520713
4440 Glen Este Withamsville Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 753-7488 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904342
NPI: 1629520713
4440 Gleneste Withamsville Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 981-6610 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904388
NPI: 1629520713
525b W Plane St
Bethel, OH 45106
(513) 734-6979 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904427
NPI: 1629520713
703 State Route 28
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 248-0393 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Skale, Tracey G, MD, (F), B
Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Ser
Provider ID 002938344001
NPI: 1003830647
1074 Wasserman Way
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 354-1300 E, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders

Ward, Dennis J, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 000040229002
NPI: 1952393480
201 Old Bank Rd Ste 103
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 248-0100 E, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Mercy Hospital Clermont

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Sigward, Timothy M, PHD, (M)
Sigward Psychological Associates
Provider ID 001743061001
NPI: 1942255039
9370 Union Cemetery Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 699-1815EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
1085 State Route 28 Ste A
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 576-1222EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
300 Chamber Dr
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 475-8050EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
395 State Route 28
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 831-8555EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Social Worker - Licensed

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501002
NPI: 1861596272
1088 Hospital Dr Ste A
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 732-5432EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Sigorelli, Mary F, MS, (F)
Your Counseling Help
Provider ID 005896739002
NPI: 1245401496
778 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45245
(513) 449-7574
Mo-Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:30 PM
We, Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Cultural Competency: Y
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, chem Depend on/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/ marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/ assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/ bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Intervn, mood Disorder, obsesive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, transgender, trauma

Ullman, Susan J, MS, (F)
Lifepoint Solutions
Provider ID 001334438001
NPI: 1942272216
43 E Main St
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 947-7029EB, P, R
Mo, We - 8:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Tu, Th - 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Forensic

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☛ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Darke

Behavioral Health Providers

Ashbaugh, Keith, MD, (M)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 001146202001
NPI: 1801801634
1101 Jackson St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-2319 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,blindness Or Visual Impairment,case Management,Christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Tmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,compulsive Gambling,depression,developmental Disabilities,disassociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,hearing Impaired Populations,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,intellectual Dev Disabilities,long Term Care,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders

Ullman, Susan J, MS, (F)
Lifepoint Solutions
Provider ID 001334438001
NPI: 1942272216
512 High St
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 947-7029 EB,P,R
Tu - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo,We - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Forensic

Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh
Provider ID 002044936001
NPI: 1700940988
610 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 382-6611 E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Bristol Hospital St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital St Vincent Charity Medical Center

Adena Medical Group Physicians Co
Provider ID 003167808024
NPI: 1235468083
110 Fairway Dr Ste 1
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-3870 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Psychiatry

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Darke

Neurology & Psychiatry

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Darke

Neurology & Psychiatry

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
630 W Main St
Wilmington, OH 45177
(513) 475-8690 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Ashbaugh, Keith, MD, (M)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 001146202001
NPI: 1801801634
1101 Jackson St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 547-2319 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,blindness Or Visual Impairment,case Management,Christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Tmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,compulsive Gambling,depression,developmental Disabilities,disassociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,hearing Impaired Populations,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,intellectual Dev Disabilities,long Term Care,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,serious Mental Illness,sleep Disorders

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ashbaugh, Keith, MD, (M)
Family Hlth Svcs Of Darke Cnty
Provider ID 001146202001
NPI: 1801801634
5735 Meeker Rd
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-9680
Languages Spoken:
  Staff: Spanish, Arabic
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, blindness Or Visual Impairment, case
Management, christian
Counseling, co-occurring Disorders
Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Integration
Counseling, compulsive
Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative
Disorders, eating
Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hearing
Impaired Populations, hlth Behavior
Assess Interven, intellectual Dev Disabilities, long Term Care, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic
Disorders, phobias, physical
Disabilities, police/fire Fighters, post
Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych
Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sleep Disorders

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Gill, Gurkiran K, MD, (F), B
Darke County Recovery Services
Provider ID 005358471006
NPI: 1194967216
212 E Main St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1635
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, children
(6-12), depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family
Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, personality
Disorders, psych
Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Gill, Gurkiran K, MD, (F), B
Darke County Recovery Services
Provider ID 005358471006
NPI: 1194967216
600 Walnut St
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-6842
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, children
(6-12), depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family
Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient
Therapy, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, personality
Disorders, psych
Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Cooper, Sharen E, MA, (F)
Maumee Valley Guidance Center
Provider ID 006299174001
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-8856
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Gold Star
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services

Defiance
Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003669000002  
NPI: 1023360864  
211 Biede Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 785-3827  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Health Partners of Western Ohio  
Lima Memorial Hospital

Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003157353014  
NPI: 1386830032  
211 Biede Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 782-8856  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Ritas Medical Center

Cabatan, Gary O, MD, (M)  
Cabatan Edgardo O  
Provider ID 002130096001  
NPI: 1578590923  
1283 Bearpaw Dr  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 885-0200  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Eating Disorder

Gray, Jerrold, MD, (M)  
Maumee Valley Guidance Center  
Provider ID 003559822001  
NPI: 1962583120  
211 Biede Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 782-8856  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Filipino

Mercado, Melchor L, MD, (M), B  
Defiance Regional Medical Center  
Provider ID 001427062003  
NPI: 1750374104  
1200 Ralston Ave  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 783-6805  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Filipino

Deal, David C, PHD, (M)  
David C Deal  
Provider ID 000567798001  
NPI: 1255347183  
1450 S Clinton St  
Defiance, OH 43512  
(419) 784-3393  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Bradley Anderson, Karen Y, CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827, EB, IB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99

Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005835072001
NPI: 1063884096
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

Hueve, Treacy A, RSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005225902001
NPI: 1851708879
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827, EB, P, R, IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Joseph, Jolene K, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002833353001
NPI: 1821152463
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827, E, IB, EB, P, T, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Mallett, Anne M, CSW, (F)
Maumee Valley Guidance Center
Provider ID 003160029001
NPI: 1083809271
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-8856, EB, P, R, IB
Ages: 0-99

Mcconn, Cassandra G, MS, (F)
Maumee Valley Guidance Center
Provider ID 005743184002
NPI: 1932576956
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-8856, EB, P, R, IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, bisexual Issues, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, infertility, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, trauma

Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 006094700001
NPI: 1053721548
211 Biede Ave
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 785-3827, EB, IB, P, R
Ages: 0-99

_= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Khalilah, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>005442239004</td>
<td>1720482540</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 782-8856</td>
<td>General Therapy, Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Lisa E, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>002523472004</td>
<td>1629182225</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 785-3827</td>
<td>General Therapy, Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston, Marnie A, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>003291044001</td>
<td>1255578621</td>
<td>211 Biede Ave, Defiance, OH</td>
<td>(419) 782-8856</td>
<td>General Therapy, Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Jerrold, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Maumee Valley Guidance Center</td>
<td>003559822001</td>
<td>1962583120</td>
<td>222 Depot St, Wauseon, OH</td>
<td>(419) 337-5941</td>
<td>General Therapy, Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>Provider ID 003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>1 Turtle Creek Cir Ste F</td>
<td>Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>(419) 825-5151</td>
<td>General Therapy, Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>Provider ID 002990852027</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>121 Westfield Dr, Archbold, OH</td>
<td>43502</td>
<td>(419) 633-7343</td>
<td>General Therapy, Pathology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grieser, Richard J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>725 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 330-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fchc Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001571502004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245216951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Antonia G, MS, (F)</td>
<td>1115 N Shoop Ave Ste 1, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 335-6122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Jensen &amp; Associates LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002421657001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093772733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Sheila R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr, Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005797374001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427428929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layh, John P, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>416 Xenia Ave, Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>(937) 767-9171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layh And Associates Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001748631002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 192208927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Worker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grieser, Richard J, MD, (M)</td>
<td>725 S Shoop Ave, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 330-2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fchc Medical Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001571502004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1245216951</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Antonia G, MS, (F)</td>
<td>1115 N Shoop Ave Ste 1, Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
<td>(419) 335-6122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonia Jensen &amp; Associates LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002421657001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093772733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, Sheila R, NP, (F)</td>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr, Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005797374001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427428929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layh, John P, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>416 Xenia Ave, Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>(937) 767-9171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layh And Associates Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001748631002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 192208927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Areas of Expertise

- Adult Therapy
- Adult Therapy, anger Management
- Adult Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy
- Adult Therapy, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy
- Adult Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, medica
tion Management, mood Disorder
- Adult Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic
- Adult Therapy, neuropsychology Disorders

### Languages Spoken

- Interpreter: Medical Interp Vendor
- Provider: Spanish
- Provider: Mandarin, Chinese
- Provider: American Sign Language
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ohio - Greene

Language
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Psychiatry

A New Direction For Counseling
Provider ID 003407988001
NPI: 1932376977
1411 N Fairfield Rd
Beavercreek, OH 45432
(937) 426-2686 E, IB
Ages: 0-99

Anklesaria, Ariz M, DO, (M), B Tcn Behavioral Health Services Inc
Provider ID 003675422001
NPI: 1538314398
452 W Market St
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-8700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Anklesaria, Ariz M, DO, (M), B Tcn Behavioral Health Services Inc
Provider ID 003675422001
NPI: 1538314398
600 E Dayton Yellow Springs Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 376-8700 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Countryman, Jacqueline, MD, (F), B National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 002783896003
NPI: 1396802096
1020 Woodman Dr Ste 330
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 253-0606 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Durrani, Jon P, DO, (M) Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 006342134001
NPI: 1932495157
3095 Dayton Xenia Rd Ste 900
Dayton, OH 45434
(937) 458-4010 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Grandview Hospital Springfield Regional Medical Ctr

Glass, Kenneth D, MD, (M), B Wellness Card LLC
Provider ID 001130828001
NPI: 1417934340
1320 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 223-1781 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder

Gollamudi, Ramakrishna, MD, (M), B Wellness Card LLC
Provider ID 002285861002
NPI: 1952388894
1320 Woodman Dr
Dayton, OH 45432
(937) 223-1781 EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Greene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Shirlann D, MD, (F), B Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td>Providers: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003601279001</td>
<td>NPI: 1982810198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu - 9:30 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F) Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>Providers: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003503865001</td>
<td>NPI: 1790984045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725 University Blvd</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 245-7720</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahaman, Mahmood, MD, (M), B Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td>Providers: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001395710001</td>
<td>NPI: 1548248297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Darshan, MD, (M), B Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td>Providers: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002164802009</td>
<td>NPI: 1851370696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4124 Linden Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 522-0961</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Darshan, MD, (M), B Cornerstone Project LLC</td>
<td>Providers: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904093</td>
<td>NPI: 1851370696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4124 Linden Ave Ste 100</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 522-0961</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

عكس = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002902489001</td>
<td>1235128281</td>
<td>4172 Indian Ripple Rd Ste B, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 490-2090</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic Serious Mental Illness</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001992442002</td>
<td>1336118256</td>
<td>287 Cincinnati Ave, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>(937) 427-3837</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic Serious Mental Illness</td>
<td>Greene Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td>1558678151</td>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr, Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, sleep, trauma</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellness Card LLC</td>
<td>1558678151</td>
<td>1320 Woodman Dr, Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 223-1781</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, sleep, trauma</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callahan, Timothy J, PHD</td>
<td>1861850026</td>
<td>4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600c, Jamestown, OH 45335</td>
<td>(937) 748-8516</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Douglas C, PHD</td>
<td>1366522286</td>
<td>4940 Cottonville Rd Ste 600c, Jamestown, OH 45335</td>
<td>(937) 748-8516</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Larry C, PHD</td>
<td>1265418511</td>
<td>70 Birch Aly Ste 240, Beavercreek, OH 45440</td>
<td>(937) 254-9210</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.**

Callahan, Timothy J, PHD, (M) 
Greene County Educational Service Center
Provider ID 006714132001
NPI: 1861850026
360 E Enon Rd
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-1303
Languages Spoken: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult
Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, depression, dissociative Disorders, eating
Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, general
Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, t, in/d/qualified Med
Examiners, medication
Management, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorder, personality

---

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan - Greene County, OH

2945

Behavioral Health Providers Ohio - Greene
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric
Bypass Eval, behavior
Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Levesconte, Kathryn A, PSY, (F)
Layh And Associates Inc
Provider ID 001010459001
NPI: 1992722961
416 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-9171 & EB,R,P
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality

Marcotte, Sharon S, PHD, (F)
Miami Valley Counseling And Hypnosis
Provider ID 001814125001
NPI: 1215051768
1255 N Fairfield Rd Ste 201
Beavercreek, OH 45432
(937) 426-5225 EB,R,P
We, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, children (6-12), compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, eating Disorder, family Support And Training, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction

Levesconte, Kathryn A, PSY, (F)
Layh And Associates Inc
Provider ID 001010459001
NPI: 1992722961
416 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-9171 & EB,R,P
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality

Roush, David H, PSY, (M)
Roush David H
Provider ID 002258506001
NPI: 1366593063
2378 National Rd
Beavercreek Townshi, OH 45324
(937) 879-7996, EB,R,P
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Tu - 4:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy

Skillings, Judith H, PSY, (F)
Layh And Associates Inc
Provider ID 000545141001
NPI: 1821100207
416 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-9171 & EB,R,P
Tu - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Th - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, t, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## Behavioral Health Providers - Ohio - Greene

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PHD</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Aged</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winfrey, Lapearl L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>University Psychological Services</td>
<td>000750709001</td>
<td>1730180647</td>
<td>1255 N Fairfield Rd Ste 201 Beavercreek, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 829-0886</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg, Mark R, MS, (M)</td>
<td>Layh And Associates Inc</td>
<td>004271054002</td>
<td>1346664109</td>
<td>416 Xenia Ave</td>
<td>(937) 767-9171</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Springfield Regional Medical Ctr Mercy Memorial Hospital Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, child Therapy, depression, parent Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfrey, Lapearl L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>University Psychological Services</td>
<td>000750709001</td>
<td>1730180647</td>
<td>1255 N Fairfield Rd Ste 201 Beavercreek, OH 45432</td>
<td>(937) 829-0886</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater, Stefanie J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Greene County Educational Service Center</td>
<td>003597368002</td>
<td>1689911786</td>
<td>360 E Enon Rd</td>
<td>(937) 767-1303</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |
| B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom |
| E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts |
| RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services |

---

**Social Worker - Licensed**
Knotts, Christopher R, MA, (M)
Greene County Educational Service Center
Provider ID 006716710001
NPI: 1437657459
360 E Enon Rd
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-1303 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Ling, Timothy Y, MS, (M)
Ling Timothy Y
Provider ID 001886702003
NPI: 1043250715
1180 Upper Bellbrook Rd
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 608-0785 EB,P,R
Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger,child Therapy,Christian Counseling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Manning, Janna, CSW, (F)
Ten Behavioral Health Services Inc
Provider ID 003748123001
NPI: 1346682523
287 Cincinnati Ave
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-8700 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,anger Management,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Megan, Kilner E, MA, (F)
Greene County Educational Service Center
Provider ID 006716755001
NPI: 1538667559
360 E Enon Rd
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-1303 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Minton, Cynthia A, MSW, (F)
Layh And Associates Inc
Provider ID 002213781001
NPI: 1366896946
416 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-9171 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,general Therapy

Mitchell, Rachel E, MSW, (F)
Greene County Educational Service Center
Provider ID 002947867002
NPI: 1801105184
360 E Enon Rd
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-1303
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,employee Assistance Prof,general Therapy,geriatrics,group Therapy,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress

Piatt, Steve L, CSW, (M)
Layh And Associates Inc
Provider ID 000776896001
NPI: 1104992205
416 Xenia Ave
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-9171 EB,P,R
Mo,We,Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,employee Assistance Prof,general Therapy,geriatrics,group Therapy,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0071679001</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>123 Main St, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 12345</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>University Medical Center</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Attachment, Childhood Trauma, Depression, Dissociative Identity Disorder, Domestic Violence, Eating Disorder, Grief/Bereavement, Medication Management, Parenting, Pharmacological Treatment, Psychoeducation, Psychodynamic Therapy, Psychotherapy, Treatment Planning, Trauma-Focused Therapy, Treatment Resistance,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Barbara J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>2135 Dana Ave Ste 410</td>
<td>(513) 241-1811 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin S Gale Md</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001855296001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Barbara J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(513) 975-4673 E,P,R,IB,EB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001855296004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Barbara J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>2300 Wall St Ste F</td>
<td>(513) 834-7063 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001855296005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Barbara J, MS, (F)</td>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001855296006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackie, Kent, MS, (M) Brightview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006571837001 NPI: 1689129918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Morgan St Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 834-7063 EB,R,P Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Naltrexone Injectable Mat, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackie, Kent, MS, (M) Brightview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006571837001 NPI: 1689129918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6527 Colerain Ave Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 834-7063 EB,R,P Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Naltrexone Injectable Mat, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neace, Monique M, MA, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003685441001 NPI: 1275579633 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3014 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4788 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Neace, Monique M, MA, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003685441001 NPI: 1275579633 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml3014 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4788 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neace, Monique M, MA, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003685441001 NPI: 1275579633 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml6015 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-0800 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Neace, Monique M, MA, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003685441001 NPI: 1275579633 5899 Harrison Ave Ml 6011 Cincinnati, OH 45248 (513) 803-8200 EB,P,R Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neace, Monique M, MA, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003685441001 NPI: 1275579633 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml6015 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-0800 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Rivers-Payne, Susan, MSN, (F) Healthcare Connection Provider ID 002708875001 NPI: 1083648109 522 Maxwell Ave Cincinnati, OH 45219 (513) 559-2000 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neace, Monique M, MA, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 003685441001 NPI: 1275579633 3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml6015 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-0800 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
<td>Stallworth, Coretta R, MS, (F) Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 005638528002 NPI: 1073943106 3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4336 EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair ★ Gold Star ➔ Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Weisbrodt, Melissa C, MS, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002274168001
NPI: 1740628536
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Weisbrodt, Melissa C, MS, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002274168001
NPI: 1740628536
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8200
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Weisbrodt, Melissa C, MS, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002274168001
NPI: 1740628536
9754 Kenwood Rd Ste B
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 445-8445, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Dennis, Celeste V, LPC, (F)
The Dennis Counseling Group LLC
Provider ID 003578775001
NPI: 1013245380
9754 Kenwood Rd Ste B
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 445-8445, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, evaluation/assessment Mental Health, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, trauma

Rose, Jacqueline A, PHD, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 002378808003
NPI: 1740339803
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Dependence/sub Abuse, substance, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage

Alcohol & Drug Counselor

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Provider ID | NPI   | Address                                      | Telephone  | Areas of Expertise                                      | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Ages | Provider ID | NPI   | Address                                      | Telephone  | Areas of Expertise                                      | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Ages | Provider ID | NPI   | Address                                      | Telephone  | Areas of Expertise                                      | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Ages | Provider ID | NPI   | Address                                      | Telephone  | Areas of Expertise                                      | Hospital Affiliations                                      | Ages |
|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|----------------------------------------------|------------|--------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------------------------------------|------|-------------|-------|
| 006628965001 | 1689029175 | 10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133 Blue Ash, OH 45242 | (513) 984-9838 | Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders | The Counseling Source Inc | EB,R,P | 003035476001 | 1043317662 | 3430 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4611 | EB,R,P | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center | Anixt, Julia S, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 0-99 | 002780201005 | 1407075724 | 3430 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-4611 | EB,R,P | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Ehrhardt, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Ehrhardt, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 0-99 | 002780201004 | 1407075724 | 3430 Burnet Ave Ml 4002 Cincinnati, OH 45229 (513) 636-2233 | EB,R,P | Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center Boston Childrens Hospital | Ehrhardt, Jennifer A, MD, (F), B Childrens Hospital Medical Center | 0-99 | |

- Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☼ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☉ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Susan E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001743099001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841231594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4611 ⚫ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Susan E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001743099001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841231594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave Ml 4002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4611 ⚫ EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley, Susan E, MD, (F), B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossroads Health Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001743099002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1841231594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 E Liberty St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 381-2247 ⚫ EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Mary Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Neurology & Psychiatry**

- ⚫ = Wheelchair
- ⭐ = Gold Star
- ✉ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☎ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Address 3</th>
<th>Address 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000809022003</td>
<td>Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Trihealth G</td>
<td>NPI: 1750374039</td>
<td>(513) 865-1223EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>10550 Montgomery Rd Ste 14</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>7777 Beechmont Ave Ste 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
<td>St Elizabeth Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
<td>Christ Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
<td>Adams County Regional Med Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
<td>Bethesda Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
<td>St Luke Hospital East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Albright, Robert E, MD, (M), B | Trihealth G  
Provider ID 000809022003  
NPI: 1750374039  
8240 Northcreek Dr Ste 110  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 853-1300  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
St Elizabeth Healthcare  
Christ Hospital  
St Luke Hospital West  
Adams County Regional Med Ctr  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
St Luke Hospital East  
Good Samaritan Hospital |
| Filigno, Stephanie S, PHD, (F) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003124611003  
NPI: 1356495451  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4336  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Filigno, Stephanie S, PHD, (F) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003124611002  
NPI: 1356495451  
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4336  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center |
| Heil, Jason, MD, (M), B | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp  
Provider ID 003147867002  
NPI: 1790996007  
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 3100  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 475-8000  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Drake Center |
| Medeirosalmeida, Daniel, MD, (M) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003124611003  
NPI: 1356495451  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Sahay, Alok, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002000801001
NPI: 1730115684
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,G,PL,RE,R,P,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Christ Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Oregon Health Science University

Shah, Reena S, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003199981001
NPI: 1649305863
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 245-3600
E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Saint Joseph Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Shah, Reena S, MD, (F), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Comp
Provider ID 003199981002
NPI: 1649305863
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000
E,B,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Saint Joseph Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Subbiah, Bakkiam, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati
Physicians Co
Provider ID 000539342001
NPI: 1033197629
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8730
E,B,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Baptist Medical Center
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Holmes Regional Medical Center
Genesis Medical Center Silvis
Orlando Health Orlando Regional Med Cntr
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
West Chester Hospital

Valenzuela, Jessica M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003125089001
NPI: 1649507997
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations:</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Accessible Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela, Jessica M, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Provider ID 003125089001</td>
<td>NPI: 1649507997</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>wheelchair, gold star, provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallabhuni, Madhuri, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Riverhills Neuroscience</td>
<td>Provider ID 003215130001</td>
<td>NPI: 1366570533</td>
<td>4805 Montgomery Rd Ste 410, Cincinnati, OH 45212</td>
<td>Baptist Health Louisville</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>wheelchair, gold star, provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Devoto, Johnna L, PHD, (F) | University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp | Provider ID 003282213001 | NPI: 1245530138 | 222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000, Cincinnati, OH 45219 | University Of Cincinnati Medical Center | 0-99 | wheelchair, gold star, provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |

Endres, Linda M, PHD, (F) | Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Provider ID 002605850001 | NPI: 1386693844 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015, Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Children's Hospital Medical Center | 0-99 | wheelchair, gold star, provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation |

Endres, Linda M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002605850001
NPI: 1386693844
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hungarian
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Endres, Linda M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002605850001
NPI: 1386693844
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 4
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hungarian
  Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ernst, Michelle M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002512044002
NPI: 1720037294
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Ernst, Michelle M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002512044002
NPI: 1720037294
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Filigno, Stephanie S, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003124611003
NPI: 1356495451
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jewell, George R, PHD, (M)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 002816235001
NPI: 1205027612
151 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45216
(513) 418-2500 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Kaminsky, Christina A, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000394593001
NPI: 1891744363
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4124 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise:
  Grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003124609002</td>
<td>1023088804</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Dayton Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002864087005</td>
<td>1528198629</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4611</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002832178001</td>
<td>1215018171</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002854059001</td>
<td>1396959656</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 3015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002609301001</td>
<td>1861671679</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, Intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom, E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretchers, PL = Portable Lifts, RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage & Documents, ☑️ = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Valenzuela, Jessica M, PHD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003125089001  
NPI: 1649507997  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4336  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Valenzuela, Jessica M, PHD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003125089001  
NPI: 1649507997  
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4336  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Valenzuela, Jessica M, PHD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003125089001  
NPI: 1649507997  
3333 Burnett Ave Ml 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 233-4686  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Dayton Childrens Hospital  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  

Psychiatry  
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.  

Adena Medical Group  
Provider ID 003167808126  
NPI: 1235468083  
2139 Auburn Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(949) 713-3998  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Beech Acres  
Provider ID 000016183001  
NPI: 1417921990  
6881 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 231-6630  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Beech Acres Parenting Center  
Provider ID 006632518001  
NPI: 1417921990  
3325 Glenmore Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45211  
(513) 231-6630  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Beech Acres Parenting Center  
Provider ID 006632518001  
NPI: 1417921990  
6881 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 233-4686  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Blanch, Vincent J, MD, (M), B  
Brightview  
Provider ID 002978949001  
NPI: 1699966473  
2300 Wall St Ste F  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 834-7063  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Blanch, Vincent J, MD, (M), B  
Brightview  
Provider ID 002978949001  
NPI: 1699966473  
6527 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 834-7063  
Ages: 0-99  

Brightview  
Provider ID 005638209002  
NPI: 1659769446  
2300 Wall St Ste F  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 834-7063  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Brightview  
Provider ID 005638209002  
NPI: 1659769446  
446 Morgan St  
Cincinnati, OH 45206  
(513) 834-7063  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  

Brightview  
Provider ID 005638209002  
NPI: 1659769446  
6527 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 834-7063  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Cannon, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Necco Inc
Provider ID 003273669003
NPI: 1205047594
415 Glensprings Dr Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 771-9600. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),anger
Management,anxiety,attention
Deficit Disorders,children
(6-12),crisis Diversionary
Services,depression,family
Therapy,general Therapy,group
Therapy,infant (0-3),medication
Management,-preschool (0-5),school
Based Services,sex Offender
Treatment

Catholic Social Services/Sw Ohio
Provider ID 000638169002
NPI: 1740203843
100 E 8th St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 241-7745
Ages: 0-99

Catholic Social Services/Sw Ohio
Provider ID 000638169003
NPI: 1740203843
417 Anderson Ferry Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 385-9600. E,B,P
Ages: 0-99

Catholic Social Services/Sw Ohio
Provider ID 000638169006
NPI: 1740203843
5554 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 385-9600. E
Ages: 0-99

Centurion, Giuliana, DO, (M), B
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003604500001
NPI: 1578879979
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800. EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy,medication Management

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
415 Glensprings Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 771-9600. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501005
NPI: 1861596272
4633 Aicholtz Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555. E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
496 Old State Route 74 # 551
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
550 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(614) 436-7837. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
551 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555. E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
555 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
555 Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
555 Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555. EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Behavioral Health Providers Ohio - Hamilton

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
555 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501006
NPI: 1861596272
555 Cincinnati-batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 732-5432
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002053825005
NPI: 1609915784
3333 Burnet Ave # 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002053825005
NPI: 1609915784
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002053825005
NPI: 1609915784
3333 Burnet Ave # 6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800
Ages: 0-99

Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002053825005
NPI: 1609915784
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99

Collins, Jacqueline, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000825353005
NPI: 1942301148
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-5281
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Collins, Jacqueline, MD, (F), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000825353005
NPI: 1942301148
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Jewish Hospital
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Ohio - Hamilton

Behavioral Health Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Cresci, Joseph V, MD, (M), B
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 000373696004
NPI: 1346391208
6881 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 233-4691
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  - Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
  - Physical/sexual/etc.,adolescents

Dadhania, Mitul R, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006218498002
NPI: 1063778454
11550 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  - Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
  - Disorders, buprenorphine
  - Mat, cognitive Behavioral
  - Therapy, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, general
  - Therapy, inpatient
  - Therapy, intellectual Dev
  - Disabilities, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication
  - Management, naltrexone Inj ectiible
  - Mat, op Medically Supervised
  - Wd, obsessive Compulsive
  - Disorder, personality
  - Disorders, phobias, post Partum
  - Depression, post Traumatic Stress
  - Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sleep
  - Disorders, somatoform
  - Disorders, traumatic Brain Injury

Dadhania, Mitul R, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 006218498002
NPI: 1063778454
1230 W Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45240
(513) 924-8200
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  - Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
  - Disorders, buprenorphine
  - Mat, cognitive Behavioral
  - Therapy, depression, eval/assess
Mental Health, general
  - Therapy, inpatient
  - Therapy, intellectual Dev
  - Disabilities, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication
  - Management, naltrexone Inj ectiible
  - Mat, op Medically Supervised
  - Wd, obsessive Compulsive
  - Disorder, personality
  - Disorders, phobias, post Partum
  - Depression, post Traumatic Stress
  - Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, sleep

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI:</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000357158001</td>
<td>1376632927</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 6015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001429071003</td>
<td>1134137805</td>
<td>1322 E Mcmillan St Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 861-6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001429071005</td>
<td>1134137805</td>
<td>1501 Madison Rd Fl 2 Walnut Hills, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 354-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002066755004</td>
<td>1609956101</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 3014 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002066755004</td>
<td>1609956101</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Fl 3 Walnut Hills, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 354-7555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002066755004</td>
<td>1609956101</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Languages Spoken:
- Provider: Spanish, Hebrew
- Provider: Spanish, Hebrew
- Provider: Spanish, Hebrew

Areas of Expertise:
- General Therapy
- Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention
- Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention
- Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention

Ohio - Hamilton Behavioral Health Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimperio, John S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physcians Comp</td>
<td>234 Goodman St, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 558-7700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunsieth, Neal W, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>1701 Mercy Health Pl, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 952-5207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages:** 0-99

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adolescent Therapy
- Anxiety, Attention Deficit Disorders
- Child Therapy
- Depression
- Mental Health
- Inpatient Therapy
- Medical Illness/Disease Management
- Medication Management
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
- Psychotic/Schizophrenic, Serious Mental Illness
- Anxiety, Depression, General Therapy, Mood Disorder

---

**Wheelchair★ = Gold Star**, ★ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified, P = Parking, EB = Exterior Building, IB = Interior Building, R = Restroom

E = Exam Room, T = Exam Table Scale/Chairs, G = Gurneys & Stretcher, PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment, S = Signage & Documents, ሆ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, personality</td>
<td>Gupta, Babu V, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool</td>
<td>Gupta Babu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>Provider ID 001564369001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Reyna L, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>NPI: 1598763856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necco Inc</td>
<td>3260 Westbourne Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003649135003</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568627396</td>
<td>(513) 421-4099 (\downarrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 831-6611 E,IB,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Management, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), anger Management, anxiety, child Therapy, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore, Reyna L, MD, (F), B Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
<td>Gupta, Babu V, MD, (M), B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003649135002</td>
<td>Neuropsych Center Of Greater Cincinnati,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1568627396</td>
<td>Provider ID 001564369005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8044 Montgomery Rd Ste 700</td>
<td>NPI: 1598763856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 831-6611 EB,R,P</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(513) 563-0488 (\downarrow) E,IB,P,R,EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), anger Therapy, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendricks, Charles M, MD, (M), B Group Health Associates</td>
<td>Provider ID 00040951001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001564369003</td>
<td>NPI: 1649347998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1598763856</td>
<td>1501 Madison Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave 306</td>
<td>Walnut Hills, OH 45206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 354-7012 (\downarrow) EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 421-4099 (\downarrow) EB,P,R</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(\downarrow\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Johnson, Mark C, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002973911004
NPI: 1750598710
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jones, Sanford L, MD, (M), B
Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Ser
Provider ID 002596909001
NPI: 1235153065
1501 Madison Rd
Walnut Hills, OH 45206
(513) 354-7012, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Johnson, Mark C, MD, (M), B
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002973911001
NPI: 1750598710
3333 Burnet Ave # 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Jones, Sanford L, MD, (M), B
Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Ser
Provider ID 002596909001
NPI: 1235153065
7162 Reading Rd Fl 4
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 354-7000, E, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Khan, Sumera T, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002888738001
NPI: 1508051277
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2414, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, chemical Dependence/abuse, general Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Management, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Kotwal, Renu, MD, (F), B
Christ Hospital Medical Associates
Provider ID 002242935005
NPI: 1689788747
2139 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 585-2000, E, EB, G, P, T, R, IB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Jewish Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, chemical Dependence/abuse, general Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eating Disorder, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Management, medication Management, mood Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders

Mason Family Counseling
Provider ID 002171818001
NPI: 1699758250
3962 Miami Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 229-7900, EB, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mayo Home For Youth
Development
Provider ID 006668819001
129 Woolper Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 221-4993 EB,R,P
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, substance Abuse
Medeirosalmeida, Daniel, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005680165002
NPI: 1083918874
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904487
NPI: 1629520713
10450 New Haven Rd Ste 4a
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 215-9200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904409
NPI: 1629520713
10475 Reading Rd Ste 405
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 585-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904134
NPI: 1629520713
10541 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-2103 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904441
NPI: 1629520713
10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 981-6610 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904342
NPI: 1629520713
10663 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 347-9999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Medeirosalmeida, Daniel, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005680165002
NPI: 1083918874
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904487
NPI: 1629520713
10450 New Haven Rd Ste 4a
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 215-9200 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904409
NPI: 1629520713
10475 Reading Rd Ste 405
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 585-9600 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904134
NPI: 1629520713
10541 Harrison Ave
Harrison, OH 45030
(513) 367-2103 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904441
NPI: 1629520713
10615 Montgomery Rd Ste 300
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 981-6610 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904342
NPI: 1629520713
10663 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 347-9999 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904080</td>
<td>12055 Sheraton Ln</td>
<td>(513) 732-8346</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904508</td>
<td>12115 Sheraton Lane</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904343</td>
<td>12115 Sheraton Ln</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904014</td>
<td>1230 W Kemper Rd</td>
<td>(513) 924-8200</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904481</td>
<td>1350 W North Bend Rd</td>
<td>(513) 363-5460</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904340</td>
<td>1380 Compton Rd</td>
<td>(513) 931-9600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904454</td>
<td>16 E Main St Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 941-8300</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904512</td>
<td>1701 Mercy Health Pl</td>
<td>(513) 952-5930</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904359</td>
<td>1730 Mears Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-3800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904116</td>
<td>175 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>(513) 418-5700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904081</td>
<td>212 W Sharon Rd</td>
<td>(513) 771-7213</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904049</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 420</td>
<td>(513) 421-4504</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904118</td>
<td>2135 Dana Ave Ste 210</td>
<td>(513) 585-9500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904151</td>
<td>2135 Dana Ave Ste 400</td>
<td>(513) 585-9500</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904164</td>
<td>2135 Dana Ave Ste 430</td>
<td>(513) 585-7800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904445</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2330 Victory Pkwy</td>
<td>(513) 981-6610</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904047</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2330 Victory Pkwy Ste 500</td>
<td>(513) 221-2330</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904048</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2446 Kipling Ave</td>
<td>(513) 853-5000</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904070</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 00132290414</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2450 Kipling Ave Ste G-01</td>
<td>(513) 541-7800</td>
<td>EB,R,P Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904101</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2450 Kipling Ave Ste G11</td>
<td>(513) 981-4180</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904071</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2454 Kipling Ave</td>
<td>(513) 981-6610</td>
<td>EB,IB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904455</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2454 Kipling Ave Ste 120</td>
<td>(513) 221-5500</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904372</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2841 Boudinot Ave Ste 202</td>
<td>(513) 221-5500</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904064</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904012</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 207</td>
<td>(513) 389-4095</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904065</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 304</td>
<td>(513) 981-6784</td>
<td>EB,P,R Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904066</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☮ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904338</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3131 Harvey Ave Ste 104, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-9500</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904068</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3131 Queen City Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 389-5987</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904124</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3131 Queen City Ave Ml 22280, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 389-5000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904357</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3131 Queen City Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 389-5000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904142</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3173 Springdale Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>(513) 825-2532</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904053</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 585-7800</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904378</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-5000</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904472</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3300 Mercy Health Blvd Fl 5, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-5030</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904492</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 125, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 981-6784</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904390</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 285, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 421-3494</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904469</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 300, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 559-7025</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904412</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 340</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 389-4095 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904374</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 445</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 215-9075 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904332</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3301 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 450</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 981-6610 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904486</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3310 Mercy Health Blvd Ste 210</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 981-4300 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904067</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3650 Muddy Creek Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 451-0500 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904084</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3747 W Fork Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 961-4335 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904085</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>3747 West Fork Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
<td>(513) 961-4335 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904384</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 421-3494 EB,P,R,IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904147</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4030 Smith Rd Ste 350</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 751-4222 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904090</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4044 Mclean Dr</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 528-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904087</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4101 Edwards Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 981-5162 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904074</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4101 Edwards Rd Fl 2</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>(513) 985-0741 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904087</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4130 Dry Ridge Rd</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45252</td>
<td>(513) 981-5162 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904326</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Pl</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 981-5084</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904434</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Pl # Mc05047 Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 981-5084</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904386</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Pl Fl 6 Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 981-5852</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904149</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Pl Ste 110 Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 981-4646</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904150</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Pl Ste 110 Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 981-4646</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904403</td>
<td>4600 Mcauley Place Blue Ash, OH 45242 (513) 981-6610</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904355</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 102 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 981-5750</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904396</td>
<td>4700 E Galbraith Rd Ste 102 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 981-5750</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904076</td>
<td>473 Old State Route 74 Ste 4 Cincinnati, OH 45244 (513) 528-1505</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904060</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 105 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 981-6784</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904061</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 206 Cincinnati, OH 45236 (513) 686-4800</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001322904063</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-4820</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904407</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 215  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 936-0500</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904159</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-2663</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904058</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 108  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 981-6784</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904488</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 209  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 985-0741</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904105</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 212  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 686-2663</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904401</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4760 Red Bank Rd Ste 104  Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 271-4488</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904102</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 206  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 791-4490</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904057</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>494 Neeb Rd  Cincinnati, OH 45233</td>
<td>(513) 981-6610</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001322904431</td>
<td>1629520713</td>
<td>5240 E Galbraith Rd  Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 442-0027</td>
<td>EB,P,R, 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\[\text{Wheelchair} \quad \text{Gold Star} \quad \text{Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation} \]
\[B = \text{Board Certified} \quad P = \text{Parking} \quad EB = \text{Exterior Building} \quad IB = \text{Interior Building} \quad R = \text{Restroom} \]
\[E = \text{Exam Room} \quad T = \text{Exam Table/Scale/Chairs} \quad G = \text{Gurneys & Stretchers} \quad PL = \text{Portable Lifts} \]
\[RE = \text{Radiologic Equipment} \quad S = \text{Signage & Documents} \quad \text{Telehealth Services} \]
Ohio - Hamilton

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904423
NPI: 1629520713
5314 Delhi Ave Ste 1
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 347-6922 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904426
NPI: 1629520713
5525 Marie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-5463 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904083
NPI: 1629520713
5575 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 981-5922 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904376
NPI: 1629520713
5630 Bridgetown Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-6610 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904349
NPI: 1629520713
6045 Bridgetown Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 981-4105 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904485
NPI: 1629520713
6045 Bridgetown Rd Ste 4
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 347-9999 ᶠ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904107
NPI: 1629520713
615 Elsinore Pl
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 636-4863 ᶠ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904082
NPI: 1629520713
6350 Cheviot Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 981-4300 ᶠ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904337
NPI: 1629520713
6350 Glenway Ave Ste 415
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 347-9999 ᶠ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904139
NPI: 1629520713
6450 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 981-5750 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904480
NPI: 1629520713
6829 Stewart Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 363-4310 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904010
NPI: 1629520713
6507 Harrison Ave Ste N
Cincinnati, OH 45247
(513) 981-4242 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904050
NPI: 1629520713
6540 Winton Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 981-5750 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904484
NPI: 1629520713
6700 Home City Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45233
(513) 363-5170 ᶠ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904341
NPI: 1629520713
672 Neeb Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45233
(513) 981-4242 ᶠ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 001322904481
NPI: 1629520713
6829 Stewart Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 363-4310 ᶠ EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians</th>
<th>Cincinnati</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>001322904330</th>
<th>NPI: 1629520713</th>
<th>6909 Good Samaritan Dr Ste A</th>
<th>Cincinnati, OH 45247</th>
<th>(513) 245-2500</th>
<th>EB, R, P</th>
<th>Ages: 0-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[2979]

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mitchell, Percy D, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>The Counseling Source Inc</td>
<td>(513) 984-9838</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center, Greene Memorial Hospital, Atrium Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery, Matthew C, MD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 686-4830</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson, Daniel A, MD, (M), B Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>Adolescents, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>O'brien, Hope L, MD, (F) University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 475-8730</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, Adolescent Therapy, family Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rieman, Joseph A, DO, (M), B St Joseph Orphanage</strong></td>
<td>St Joseph Orphanage</td>
<td>(513) 268-2211</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, family Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ruegg, Hilja, MD, (F) Cincinnati Health Network</strong></td>
<td>Cincinnati Health Network</td>
<td>(513) 386-7899</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, family Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sampang, Suzanne J, MD, (F), B Children's Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy, family Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health Providers**

- Wheelchair = Wheelchair
- Gold Star = Gold Star
- = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- Tel = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Singletary, Mary E, DO, (F)**  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Provider ID 006255419001  
NPI: 1437448032  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0800  
**EB,R,P**  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Areas of Expertise:  
*Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders*  
| **Skale, Tracey G, MD, (F), B**  
*Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Ser*  
Provider ID 002938344001  
NPI: 1003830647  
7162 Reading Rd Fl 4  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 354-7000  
**E,R,P**  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
*Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders*  
| **Sorter, Michael T, MD, (M), B**  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Provider ID 000907385001  
NPI: 1124048392  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788  
**EB,P,R**  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
| **Singletary, Mary E, DO, (F)**  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Provider ID 006255419001  
NPI: 1437448032  
5899 Harrison Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45248  
(513) 803-8200  
**EB,R,P**  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Areas of Expertise:  
*Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder*  
| **Skale, Tracey G, MD, (F), B**  
*Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Ser*  
Provider ID 002938344001  
NPI: 1003830647  
1501 Madison Rd  
Walnut Hills, OH 45206  
(513) 354-7012  
**EB,R,P**  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise:  
*Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit*  
| **Sorter, Michael T, MD, (M), B**  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Provider ID 000907385001  
NPI: 1124048392  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 6015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0800  
**EB,P,R**  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
| **Sorter, Michael T, MD, (M), B**  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  
Provider ID 000907385001  
NPI: 1124048392  
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 4  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788  
**EB,P,R**  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
*Children's Hospital Medical Center*  

* = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ✝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vu, Thuhuong N, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Necco Inc</td>
<td>003236718001</td>
<td>415 Glensprings Dr Ste 201, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 771-9600</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Michael S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Gateways Recovery Inc</td>
<td>002728507002</td>
<td>4966 Glenway Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>(513) 684-7977</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sex Offender Treatment, transgender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wink, Logan K, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003493608001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Psychiatry - Child & Adolescent

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Sorter, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000907385001
NPI: 1124048392
3333 Burnet Ave MI 6015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Sorter, Michael T, MD, (M), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000907385001
NPI: 1124048392
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 4
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center

Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Ammerman, Robert T, PHD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001987415002
NPI: 1740239219
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),couples/marriage Therapy,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,learning Disabilities,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Bair, Cynthia C, PHD, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 002460252001
NPI: 1780640896
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Victoria S, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Legacy Psychological Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002166357001</td>
<td>NPI: 1437170867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7105 Hamilton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 522-0777 xo, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Geriatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedard Thomas, Katherine K, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 005179601001</td>
<td>NPI: 1225437783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4408 xo, EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Japanese, Spanish, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy,bipolar Disorder, substance use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, addiction, alcohol use, drug abuse, gambling, impulse control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia, binge eating, obesity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse, gambling, impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia, binge eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse, gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia, binge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gambling, impulse control, eating disorders, obesity, anorexia, bulimia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>binge eating obesity, substance use disorders, alcohol use, drug abuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cunningham, Natoshia R, PHD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005204244001  
NPI: 1770985889  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4336 E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Dallas, Mark B, PHD, (M)  
Neuropsych Center Of Greater Cincinnati,  
Provider ID 003293513003  
NPI: 1124322755  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 563-0488 E,EB,IB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy

Deskins Lemaster, Mary M, PHD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 005569373001  
NPI: 1265500979  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 4002  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-6461 E,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Areas of Expertise:  
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Endres, Linda M, PHD, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002605850001  
NPI: 1386693844  
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788 E,EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Hungarian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Areas of Expertise:  
Hungarian

Eberlein, Lani J, PHD, (F)  
The Counseling Source Inc  
Provider ID 001801416001  
NPI: 1760448377  
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-9838 E,EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: American Sign Language  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Children's Hospital Medical Center  
Areas of Expertise:  
American Sign Language

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endres, Linda M, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ernst, Michelle M, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002605850001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002512044003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1386693844</td>
<td>NPI: 1720037294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste 3015</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 3015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4788 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hungarian</td>
<td>Provider: Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Endres, Linda M, PHD, (F)** | **Esbensen, Anna J, PHD, (F)** |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002605850001 | Provider ID 003358336002 |
| NPI: 1386693844 | NPI: 1467730994 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave Ste 4 | 3333 Burnet Ave Ste #4002 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4788 EB,P,R | (513) 636-9645 EB,P,R |
| Languages Spoken: | Languages Spoken: |
| Provider: Hungarian | Provider: Hungarian |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Ernst, Michelle M, PHD, (F)** | **Esbensen, Anna J, PHD, (F)** |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002512044002 | Provider ID 003358336002 |
| NPI: 1720037294 | NPI: 1467730994 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave MI 3015 | 3333 Burnet Ave |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-4336 EB,P,R | (513) 636-9645 EB,P,R |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Ernst, Michelle M, PHD, (F)** | **Esposito, Cassandra L, LPC, (F)** |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 002512044003 | Provider ID 006244478002 |
| NPI: 1720037294 | NPI: 1114373701 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | 2750 Beekman St |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45225 |
| (513) 636-4336 EB,P,R | (513) 517-2000 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Esbensen, Anna J, PHD, (F)** | **Esposito, Cassandra L, LPC, (F)** |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center | Childrens Hospital Medical Center |
| Provider ID 003358336002 | Provider ID 006244478002 |
| NPI: 1467730994 | NPI: 1114373701 |
| 3333 Burnet Ave | 3333 Burnet Ave MI 3015 |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229 | Cincinnati, OH 45229 |
| (513) 636-9645 EB,R,P | (513) 636-4336 EB,R,P |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: | Hospital Affiliations: |
| Children's Hospital Medical Center | Children's Hospital Medical Center |

Areas of Expertise:
- Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Evans, Adam M, PHD, (M)
Adam M Evans Psy D
Provider ID 004422272001
NPI: 1154677813
1172 W Galbraith Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 549-0724; EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma

Evans, Adam M, PHD, (M)
Adam M Evans Psy D
Provider ID 004422272002
NPI: 1154677813
1172 W Galbraith Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 549-0724; EB, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention

Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, transgender, trauma

Filigno, Stephanie S, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003124611002
NPI: 1356495451
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center

Filigno, Stephanie S, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003124611003
NPI: 1356495451
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336; EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Dayton Childrens Hospital Children's Hospital Medical Center

Friemoth, Jerry A, MD, (M)
Uc Health Primary Care
Provider ID 001095320021
NPI: 1588643118
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-4457; EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Clinton Memorial Hospital Good Samaritan Hospital University Of Cincinnati Medical Center Mercy Hosp Mt Airy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabis, Jerome A, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Legacy Psychological Services LLC</td>
<td>0017293090001</td>
<td>1992726327</td>
<td>7105 Hamilton Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45231</td>
<td>(513) 522-0777</td>
<td>Tu - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM, We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM, Mo, Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Dayton Children's Hospital, Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwell, Sarah A, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0032700240002</td>
<td>1992997993</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9645</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwell, Sarah A, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0032700240002</td>
<td>1992997993</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml 3015, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-9645</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstle, Melissa A, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003668520002</td>
<td>1447690292</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerstle, Melissa A, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>003668520003</td>
<td>1447690292</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagood, Bridget S, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0028186530001</td>
<td>1164630422</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilman, Stephen B, EDD, (M)</td>
<td>Counseling Resource Associates</td>
<td>0005614120001</td>
<td>1396851929</td>
<td>9900 Cincinnati Columbus Rd, West Chester, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 779-9955</td>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Jeffrey A, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Heller Jeffrey A</td>
<td>0011994490001</td>
<td>1447364732</td>
<td>260 Northland Blvd Ste 318, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 272-2733</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Kahn, Marla J, PHD, (F)
Kahn Marla J
Provider ID 000861818002
NPI: 1417973868
1639 N Bend Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 541-5410 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, gay/lesbian
Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids, arc, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, transgender, trauma

Kaminsky, Christina A, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000394593001
NPI: 1891744363
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4124 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt

Kichler, Jessica C, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002610065003
NPI: 1629161096
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kowatsch, Carolyn A, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002610065003
NPI: 1629161096
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Kichler, Jessica C, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000831845001
NPI: 1295819597
2300 Montana Ave Ste 317
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 662-8200 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior Modification, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, rape

.lazy = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☰ = Telehealth Services
Issues, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders

Manges, Kenneth J, PHD, (M)
Dr Kenneth Manges & Associates Inc
Provider ID 000567518003
NPI: 1104879394
810 Sycamore St Ste 203
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 322-7989 EB, R, P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Mo - Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Mellon, Michael W, PHD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003124609002
NPI: 1023088804
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Mitchell, Monica J, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002303646002
NPI: 1073562559
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, biofeedback, family Therapy, general Therapy, pain Management, preschool (0-5)

Modi, Avani C, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002658960001
NPI: 1700837820
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Morrison, Stacey A, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002864087005
NPI: 1528198629
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4611 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Areas of Expertise: Group Therapy

Nemann, Molly W, EDD, (F)
Molly W Nemann Licensed Psych
Provider ID 000001597001
NPI: 1003903485
2480 Walnutview Ct
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 233-3998
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Christ Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,cognitive
Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,family
Therapy,general
Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,
inpatient Therapy,medical
Illness/disease Mgmt,mood
Disorder,obsessive Compulsive
Disorder,pain
Management,personality
Disorders,phobias,post Traumatic
Stress Disorder,psych
Testing,somatiform Disorders

Nestheide, Robert R, PHD, (M)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 000253480002
NPI: 1801988712
5899 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
   Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,assessment/ref
Sub Abuse,attention Deficit
Disorders,behavior
Modification,cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,eating
Disorder,eval/assess Mental
Health,family Therapy,general
Therapy,grief/bereavement,group
Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess
Interven,medical Illness/disease
Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,pain
Management,personality
Disorders,phobias,positive Behav
Intervention,post Partum
Depression,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,serious Mental
Illness,sleep Disorders,somatiform
Disorders

Otten, Lesley S, PHD, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians
Cincinnati
Provider ID 003383067002
NPI: 1942586102
8094 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 232-7100 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,assessment/ref
Sub Abuse,attention Deficit
Disorders,behavior
Modification,cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,eating
Disorder,eval/assess Mental
Health,family Therapy,general
Therapy,grief/bereavement,group
Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess
Interven,medical Illness/disease
Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,pain
Management,personality
Disorders,phobias,positive Behav
Intervention,post Partum
Depression,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,serious Mental
Illness,sleep Disorders,somatiform
Disorders

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pai, Ahna L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Claire M, PHD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Claire M, PHD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich, Kristin L, PHD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Rachelle R, PHD, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rich, Kristin L, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006252404001
NPI: 1033560677
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise:
Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Ridgeway, Rebekah T, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003189213002
NPI: 1184885592
3430 Burnet Ave Ml 4002
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4611, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Ryan, Patricia M, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002545059001
NPI: 1396959656
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, neuropsychological Testing, organic Disorders, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, traumatic Brain Injury

Saelens, Brian E., PHD, (M)
Saelens Brian E
Provider ID 002281244001
NPI: 1952352445
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness

Santorosola Lockey, Mina, PSY, (F)
Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati
Provider ID 004202432001
NPI: 1699965996
4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 210
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 686-4800, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness
Ohio - Hamilton

Schwartz, Terry R, PSY, (M)
Terry R Schwartz
Provider ID 000085885001
NPI: 1255434767
8180 Corporate Park Dr Ste 104
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 469-6777, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: American Sign Language
We, Th - 9:00 AM - 6:30 PM
Mo - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Tu, Fr - 10:00 AM - 7:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Family Adj Counseling, autism Intensive Ind Support, autism Parent Support & Train, autism Respite Care, autism Spec Comp Comm Support, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, behavioral Health Home, biofeedback, cert Employee Assistance Prof, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

Shear, Paula K, PHD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001155242001
NPI: 1295028116
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, E, RE, R, G, P, PL, EB
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Stanford Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center
Shear, Paula K, PHD, (F)
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Comp
Provider ID 001155242001
NPI: 1295028116
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8000, E, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Stanford Medical Center
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Sigward, Timothy M, PHD, (M)
Neuropsych Center Of Greater Cincinnati
Provider ID 001743061002
NPI: 1942255039
1020 Alliance Rd Ste 150
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 563-0488, E, EB, IB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, nursing Home Visits, organic Disorders, phobias

Smolyansky, Beverly H, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002267565001
NPI: 1538110069
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Smolyansky, Beverly H, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002267565001
NPI: 1538110069
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Snow Griffin, Linda J, PHD, (F)
Provider ID: 000763664001
NPI: 1629142369
9624 Cincinnati Columbus Rd
West Chester, OH 45241
(513) 779-6018
Tu, We, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,anger Management,child Therapy,emdr,eval/assess Mental Health,post Partum Depression

Stark, Lori J, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 000082097001
NPI: 1376594705
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,biofeedback,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,phobias,preschool (0-5),sleep Disorders

Staskavich, Catherine A, PHD, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID: 000779313001
NPI: 1306802947
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,biofeedback,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,family Therapy,general Therapy,group Therapy,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,phobias,preschool (0-5),sleep Disorders

Surance, Lisa L, PHD, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 002609301001
NPI: 1861671679
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99

Tamm, Leanne, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID: 002642798004
NPI: 1346420569
2800 Winslow Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Turner, David F, PHD, (M)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID: 002480882001
NPI: 1811953920
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID: 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
10475 Reading Rd Ste 209
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 563-6896
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID: 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
10475 Reading Rd Ste 405
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 585-9600
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID: 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
10500 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 558-5281
Ages: 0-99

\(\) = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star \(\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10506 Montgomery Rd Ste 203</td>
<td>1207 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>1945 Cei Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 793-5819 › EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 821-1089 › EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 984-5133 ›</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Harrison Ave Fl 2</td>
<td>1295 Kemper Meadow Dr</td>
<td>200 Albert Sabin Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, OH 45030</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45240</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Web address: <a href="http://www.uchealth.com">www.uchealth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11100 Springfield Pike</td>
<td>1413 Linn St</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11340 Montgomery Rd</td>
<td>151 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45249</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11590 Century Blvd</td>
<td>175 W Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NPI</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong></td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 Auburn Ave Ste 520</td>
<td>2139 Auburn Ave</td>
<td>22 Piedmont Ave</td>
<td>22 Piedmont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(513) 241-1624</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 245-3600</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 475-7300</strong></td>
<td><strong>(513) 475-3700</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂� = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Hamilton

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 4000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-4831 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
2230 Auburn Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 241-1624 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
222 Piedmont Ave Ste 6000
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-7880 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
231 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-6977 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
231 Albert Sabin Way Ml 0529
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 558-4500 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
231 Bethesda Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(888) 333-1348 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
234 Goodman Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-4318 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
231 Albert Sabin Way Ml 0535
Cincinnati, OH 45267
(513) 584-7372 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-7372 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
234 Goodman St # Ml0764
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-4194 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St Barrett Ctr</td>
<td>234 Goodman St MI 0761</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Ste MI0818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St Dept Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>234 Goodman St MI665</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Ste MI0827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St Fl 3</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Ste 110</td>
<td>234 Goodman Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-4503 🆔 EB,R,P</td>
<td>(513) 584-7284 🆔 EB,P,R</td>
<td>(513) 584-7544 🆔 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St MI 0531</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Ste B1</td>
<td>2446 Kipling Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45267</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Goodman St MI 0727</td>
<td>234 Goodman St Ste MI0802</td>
<td>260 Stetson St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star 🆔 = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Stetson St Ste 3200</td>
<td>2751 Oarsity Way</td>
<td>3120 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45221</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 558-7700</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
<td>(513) 584-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Victory Pkwy</td>
<td>2830 Victory Pkwy</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 751-7747</td>
<td>(513) 245-3669</td>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2750 Beekman St</td>
<td>2859 Boudinot Ave</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Fl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 541-4500</td>
<td>(513) 921-4227</td>
<td>(513) 584-5239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751 O Varisty Way</td>
<td>2925 Vernon Pl Ste 200</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Ste B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45221</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 585-5506</td>
<td>(513) 281-6680</td>
<td>(513) 584-7217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Crescent Ave</td>
<td>305 Crescent Ave</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2925 Vernon Pl Ste 200</td>
<td>305 Crescent Ave</td>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 281-6680</td>
<td>(513) 821-0275</td>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120 Highland Ave</td>
<td>3120 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-8600</td>
<td>(513) 584-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Fl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-5239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave Ste B1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 584-7217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3130 Highland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
<th>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131 Harvey Ave</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave 1 Ridgeway</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131 Harvey Ave Ste 102</td>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave Ste 3s</td>
<td>3377 Compton Rd</td>
<td>3377 Compton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3131 Highland Ave</td>
<td>3200 Burnett Ave 3 South</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
<td>3590 Lucille Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729156</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Burnett Ave</td>
<td>3229 Burnett Ave</td>
<td>3648 Springdale Rd</td>
<td>3648 Springdale Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200 Burnet Ave # 3s</td>
<td>3229 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
<td>375 Dixmyth Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☥ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Specialties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>3805 Edwards Rd Ste 300</td>
<td>(513) 585-7900 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Expwy Ste 124</td>
<td>(513) 475-8588 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>3814 West St</td>
<td>(513) 561-5580 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Rd</td>
<td>(513) 475-7630 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>3814 West Ste 311</td>
<td>(513) 271-5111 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>400 Martin Luther King Dr E</td>
<td>(513) 861-8400 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Rd Ste 100</td>
<td>(513) 271-5111 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>4460 Red Bank Rd</td>
<td>(513) 631-1268 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>4631 Ridge Ave</td>
<td>(513) 631-1268 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001735729013</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>4750 E Galbraith Rd Ste 207</td>
<td>(513) 686-4840 E,R,P,EB,IB,G</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4750 East Galbraith Rd Ste 207</td>
<td>5150 E Galbraith Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 686-4840</td>
<td>(888) 333-1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>5275 Winneste Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8524</td>
<td>(513) 242-1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4760 E Galbraith Rd Ste 212</td>
<td>5310 Rapid Run Rd Ste 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 475-8000</td>
<td>(513) 922-9660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☯ EB,R,P</td>
<td>☯ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4777 E Galbraith Rd</td>
<td>5575 Cheviot Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 686-3000</td>
<td>(513) 475-8690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☯ EB,P,R</td>
<td>☯ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001735729013</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
<td>NPI: 1417108697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5049 Crookshank Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>5636 Bridgetown Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45238</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 451-9505</td>
<td>(513) 574-2444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☯ EB,P,R</td>
<td>☯ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☯ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
7560 Reinhold Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 761-6933  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
7617 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 761-5330  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
7700 University Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-8521  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
7750 Discovery Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 558-4194  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
7981 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(513) 474-7007  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
8280 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 745-0009  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
9275 Montgomery Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 475-8690  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
9275 Montgomery Rd Ste 200
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 791-2405  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001735729013
NPI: 1417108697
9500 Kenwood Rd
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 891-2525  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Weber, Stephanie M, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 001936436003
NPI: 1568800910
3333 Burnet Ave Ste Ml4002
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-9645  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Williams, Sara E, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003251937002
NPI: 1285934455
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder

Wood, Priscilla A, PSY, (F)
Priscilla A Wood
Provider ID 001259147001
NPI: 1518041375
800 Compton Rd Unit 32
Cincinnati, OH 45231
(513) 521-5088  EB,R,P
Tu,We,Th - 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Sa - 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Wurtz, Kathryn S, PHD, (F)
Emerge Ministries Inc
Provider ID 001795544001
NPI: 1699822932
220 William Howard Taft Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(330) 867-5603 ☢ EB, R, P
Mo, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, Th - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hltth Behavior Assess
Interven, infertility, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, trauma

Zucker, David I, EDD, (M)
Cincinnati Psychological Services LLC
Provider ID 000819989001
NPI: 1528159993
2300 Montana Ave Ste 317
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 662-8200 ☢ EB, R, P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, employee Assistance Prof, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, forensic, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, preschool (0-5), psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders

Bedard Thomas, Katherine K, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005179601001
NPI: 1225437783
3333 Burnet Ave MI 4002
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4408 ☢ EB, R, P
Languages Spoken: Provider: Japanese, Spanish, Chinese, French
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, infertility, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, pain Management, phobias, post

☢ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☢ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender

Bensman, Heather E, PSY, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003511702001
NPI: 1215221973
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006255412001
NPI: 1659661742
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 3014
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006255412001
NPI: 1659661742
5899 Harrison Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8200  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Dominick, Kelli R, MD, (F), B
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006255412001
NPI: 1659661742
5899 Harrison Ave # 6011
Cincinnati, OH 45248
(513) 803-8200
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Engel, Carol B, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002353283001
NPI: 1568543882
3333 Burnet Ave Ste 4
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788  EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Gerstle, Melissa A, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003668520003
NPI: 1447690292
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Gerstle, Melissa A, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003668520003
NPI: 1447690292
3333 Burnet Ave MI 3015
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4336  EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

Herbst, Rachel A, PHD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003755936001
NPI: 1366707366
2750 Beekman St
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 517-2000
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbst, Rachel A, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Monica J, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Monica J, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgeway, Rebekah T, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel, Daniel A, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003755936001</td>
<td>1366707366</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Disorders, biofeedback, children (6-12), family Therapy, general Therapy, pain Management, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002303646001</td>
<td>1073562559</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3015</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, biofeedback, children (6-12), family Therapy, general Therapy, pain Management, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention Deficit Disorders, biofeedback, children (6-12), family Therapy, general Therapy, pain Management, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessibility**

- $ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ◄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
-  =$ = Telehealth Services

---

**Ohio - Hamilton**

---
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003569469001</td>
<td>1740555762</td>
<td>Auciello, Matthew V, MS, (M) Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Sub Abuse, attention Deficit, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders, Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral, Therapy, couples/marriage, Therapy, depression, emdr, eval/asses Mental Health, family, Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood, Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality, Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress, Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>Adolescents, Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit, Disorders, bipolar, Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, emdr, eval/asses Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, emdr, eval/asses Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹= Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation 
B = Board Certified ☀ = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom 
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts 
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☘ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bohlen, Andrea M, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002528950001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1174831689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-2877 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bokelman, Courtney A, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003702790002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1912138033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowlin, Paige D, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003702815001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1578896957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bowling, Patricia L, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Counseling Source Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001746393001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1093924870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-9838 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, employee Assistance Prof, general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bryant, Ellen A, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pressley Ridge</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006681237001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1467964403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7162 Reading Rd Ste 900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(412) 872-9400 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bunker, Kelly M, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Hospital Medical Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001836523002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1427288703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 651-8033 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, autism Spectrum Disorder, children (6-12), couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, developmental Disabilities, disability</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Wheelchair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★ = Gold Star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = Board Certified</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P = Parking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EB = Exterior Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB = Interior Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R = Restroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E = Exam Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G = Gurneys &amp; Stretchers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL = Portable Lifts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE = Radiologic Equipment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Signage &amp; Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>= Telehealth Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Carman, Jeannette K, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003702801002
NPI: 1730416314
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 272-2800  E,IB,R,P,EB
Ages: 0-99

Carman, Jeannette K, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003702801002
NPI: 1730416314
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800  E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Carman, Jeannette K, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003702801002
NPI: 1730416314
3401 Edwards Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Chamberlin, Barbara K, MS, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 001989836002
NPI: 1336241991
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838  E,EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,post Trauma Therapy,rapes

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
415 Glensprings Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 771-9600  E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501005
NPI: 1861596272
463 Aicholtz Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555  E
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 527-7251  E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501004
NPI: 1861596272
550 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(614) 436-7837  E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
551 Cincinnati Batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555  E,P,R,EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Child Focus Inc
Provider ID 001272501001
NPI: 1861596272
551 Old State Route 74
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555  E,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  
**Child Focus Inc**  
**Provider ID 001272501001**  
NPI: 1861596272  
555 Batavia Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45244  
(513) 752-1555  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Cooney, Elizabeth, MS, (F)  
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants  
**Provider ID 005475460001**  
NPI: 1821224585  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 504-9310  
E,IB,P,R,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,anger Management,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domicity Violence,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infant (0-3),obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)  

**Child Focus Inc**  
**Provider ID 001272501001**  
NPI: 1861596272  
555 Cincinnati Batavia Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45244  
(513) 752-1555  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Cooney, Elizabeth, MS, (F)  
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants  
**Provider ID 005475460001**  
NPI: 1821224585  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 504-9310  
E,IB,P,R,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,anger Management,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domicity Violence,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infant (0-3),obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)  

**Child Focus Inc**  
**Provider ID 001272501006**  
NPI: 1861596272  
555 Cincinnati-batavia Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45244  
(513) 732-5432  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Cooney, Elizabeth, MS, (F)  
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants  
**Provider ID 005475460001**  
NPI: 1821224585  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 504-9310  
E,IB,P,R,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,anger Management,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domicity Violence,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infant (0-3),obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)  

**Child Focus Inc**  
**Provider ID 001272501006**  
NPI: 1861596272  
555 Cincinnati-batavia Pike  
Cincinnati, OH 45244  
(513) 732-5432  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Comisar, Georgette, MA, (F)  
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants  
**Provider ID 005475460001**  
NPI: 1821224585  
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 504-9310  
E,IB,P,R,EB  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,anger Management,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domicity Violence,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infant (0-3),obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)  

Corbett, Melanie, MA  
National Youth Advocate Program  
**Provider ID 006718295001**  
NPI: 1386161479  
11156 Canal Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45241  
(614) 487-8758  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornett, Stacey M, MA, (F)</td>
<td>NPI: 1861545642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 003939644001</td>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counts, Julie, MS, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Counseling Source Inc Provider ID 002811182002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1619008125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-9838  EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management,anxiety,attention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification,co-occurring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders Trtmt,cognitive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,depression,dialectical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,infertility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y,mood Disorder,obsessive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive Disorder,personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders,phobias,post Partum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotte, Benjamin E, MA, (M)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 006387409001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275942930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, Tara K, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 006184946001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043580202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4788  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, Tara K, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 006184946001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043580202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4788  EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, Tara K, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Hospital Medical Center Provider ID 006184946001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043580202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-4124</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati Medical Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Laurie E, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necco Inc Provider ID 006447108001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1780120618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Glensprings Dr Ste 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 771-9600  EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon, Kelly J, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safy Of Ohio Inc Provider ID 006600877001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1194119941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11590 Century Blvd Ste 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 771-7239  EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallot, Christina, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 006604898001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447656624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401 Edwards Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallot, Christina, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 006604898001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1447656624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401 Edwards Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Anxiety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Tonya L, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>002923104002</td>
<td>1063573160</td>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Tonya L, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>002923104002</td>
<td>1063573160</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>E, R, P, EB, IB</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Tonya L, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>002923104002</td>
<td>1063573160</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris, Tonya L, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>002923104002</td>
<td>1063573160</td>
<td>3401 Edwards Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Julia L, CSW, (F)</td>
<td>003139529002</td>
<td>1700055373</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshley, Mark W, MS, (M)</td>
<td>003702810002</td>
<td>1336368851</td>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>Languages Spoken: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshley, Mark W, MS, (M)</td>
<td>003702810002</td>
<td>1336368851</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave, Ml 6011, Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8200</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behrman, Scott E, MD, (M)
Children's Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003702810002
NPI: 1336368851
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 272-2800 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
  (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention
  Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues

Freshley, Mark W, MS, (M)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003702810002
NPI: 1336368851
3401 Edwards Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800 E,EB,IB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
  (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention
  Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,child Welfare,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues

Galperin, Thomas L, MA, (M)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006521363001
NPI: 1518480094
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800 E,EB,IB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Gausman, Caitlyn C, MA, (F)
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 006633375001
6881 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 233-4686
Ages: 0-99

Gerwe, Roger A, MS, (M)
Roger Gerwe
Provider ID 001310795002
NPI: 1063483287
3805 Edwards Rd Ste 550
Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 624-6550
Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
  (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,child Therapy,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ✈ = Telehealth Services
Therapy, depression, emdr, employee assistance prof, family
Therapy, general, therapy, geriatric, therapy, medical illness/disease
Mgmt, mood disorder, police/fire fighters, post traumatic stress disorder, trauma

Gerwe, Roger A, MS, (M)
Roger Gerwe
Provider ID 001310795002
NPI: 1063483287
7373 Beechmont Ave # L120
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 624-6550, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent therapy, adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, chem depend/sub abuse/sud, child therapy, christian counseling, cognitive behavioral therapy, compulsive gambling, couples/marriage therapy, depression, emdr, employee assistance prof, family therapy, general therapy, geriatric therapy, medical illness/disease
Mgmt, mood disorder, police/fire fighters, post traumatic stress disorder, trauma

Giddings, Dorothy A, MS, (F)
Giddings Dorothy A
Provider ID 001937040002
NPI: 1205887825
10915 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 891-7171, EB, P, R
Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo, We - 12:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gingrich, Deborah A, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006627597001
NPI: 1639380124
1811 Losantiville Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 272-2800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glubzinski, Amy, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006066469001
NPI: 1548684855
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glubzinski, Amy, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006066469001
NPI: 1548684855
10915 Reading Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 891-7171, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glubzinski, Amy, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006066469001
NPI: 1548684855
270 Southern Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 272-2800, E, EB, IB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glubzinski, Amy, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006066469001
NPI: 1548684855
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800, EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glubzinski, Amy, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006066469001
NPI: 1548684855
3022 E, EB, IB, R, P
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We - 10:30 AM - 8:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Glubzinski, Amy, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006066469001
NPI: 1548684855
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800, EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Grigson, Gena, MS, (F)
Grigson Gena
Provider ID 002689334004
NPI: 1336350578
8595 Beechmont Ave Ste 303
Cincinnati, OH 45255
(589) 344-9321, EB, R, P
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We - 10:30 AM - 8:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Guilfoyle, Julie N, MS, (F)
Julie Guilfoyle Dba Counseling
And Custo
Provider ID 002542738005
NPI: 1326178336
10945 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 308
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 262-3409
Fr - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Mo - 10:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Th - 10:30 AM - 7:00 PM
We - 10:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass
Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar
Disorder, bisexual Issues, children
(6-12), christian
Counseling, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, crisis Diversionary
Services, depression, developmental
Disabilities, domestic
Violence, employee Assistance
Prof, family
Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Id
Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, learning
Disabilities, medical Illness/disease
Mgmt, mood Disorder, nursing Home
Visits, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, preschool
(0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape
Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sleep
Disorders, transitional
Employment, trauma

Habel, Diane, MS, (F)
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 006418530001
NPI: 1649678434
10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 975-4674
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, depression, dialectical
Behavioral Therapy, general
Therapy, mood Disorder, parent
Support & Training, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, trauma

Habel, Diane, MS, (F)
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 006418530001
NPI: 1649678434
8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 975-4674
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adolescent
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, depression, dialectical
Behavioral Therapy, general
Therapy, mood Disorder, parent
Support & Training, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, trauma

Hahn, Nancy J, MS, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002414122002
NPI: 1689609430
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
EB, P, R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002414122001</td>
<td>1689609430</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 3015 Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002414122001</td>
<td>1689609430</td>
<td>5899 Harrison Ave Cincinnati, OH 45248</td>
<td>(513) 803-8100</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002357802001</td>
<td>1033300892</td>
<td>3284 N Bend Rd Ste 314 Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>(513) 481-2432</td>
<td>Sa - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003304362001</td>
<td>1508162926</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4124</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003304362001</td>
<td>1508162926</td>
<td>10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133 Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-9838</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005079226001</td>
<td>1306115050</td>
<td>3440 Burnet Ave Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-2830</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hils, Caroline E, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005732037001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639426778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hils, Caroline E, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005732037001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639426778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 E,EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hils, Caroline E, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005732037001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639426778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-0800 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hils, Caroline E, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 005732037001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1639426778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401 Edwards Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jajack, Doreen N, CSW, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beech Acres Parenting Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006558667001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801245493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325 Glenmore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 231-6630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jajack, Doreen N, CSW, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beech Acres Parenting Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006558667001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1801245493</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6881 Beechmont Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 233-4691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jewish Family Service Association</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 000179861001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1689702573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2828 Vernon Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 281-7880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson, Vada M, MA, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Youth Advocate Program</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 006671516001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1356703029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11156 Canal Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(614) 487-8758</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Kasper, Richard A, MS, (M)  
Prof Pastoral Counseling Institute  
Provider ID 001804809002  
NPI: 1003818519  
8035 Hosbrook Rd Ste 300  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
(513) 791-5990 & EB,R,P  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Thu - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,christian Counseling,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,emdr,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,somatoform Disorders  

Kish, Robin D, MS, (F)  
The Counseling Source Inc  
Provider ID 002382289002  
NPI: 1952450157  
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-9838 & EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sex Offender Treatment  

Kelly, Lisa D, MD, (F)  
Cincinnati Eye Inst/Prof Fees  
Provider ID 001450070001  
NPI: 1265421705  
1945 Cei Dr  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-5133 & EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Anne Arundel Medical Center  
Bethesda Hospital  
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center  

Kroner, Mark J, MA, (M)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003771125002  
NPI: 1326479023  
1811 Losantiville Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Kroner, Mark J, MA, (M)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003771125002  
NPI: 1326479023  
270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 272-2800 E,R,EB,IB,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Kroner, Mark J, MA, (M)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003771125002  
NPI: 1326479023  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0800 & EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  

Kroner, Mark J, MA, (M)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003771125002  
NPI: 1326479023  
3401 Edwards Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 272-2800  
Ages: 0-99  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kroner, Mark J, MA, (M)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Interven,infertility,intensive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Individual Support, intensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003771125002</td>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1326479023</td>
<td>Disorder, organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
<td>Disorders, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Disorders, phobias, positive Behav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800EB,R,P</td>
<td>Intervention, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General</td>
<td>Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td>Issues, serious Mental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamb, Kristen J, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Illness, sexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Dysfunction, somatoform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004263557002</td>
<td>Disorders, transgender, trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1558638312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee, Beth, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004864498005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1548670375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 Nimitzview Dr Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 504-9310EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc), adoption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, couples/marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interven, infertility, intensive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Support, mood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, personality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, phobias, positive Behav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma

Lee, Beth, MS, (F)
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 004864498005
NPI: 1548670375
8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 504-9310 E, IB, R, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc.), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, intensive Individual Support, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma

Lee, Beth, MS, (F)
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 004864498005
NPI: 1548670375
8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 504-9310 E, IB, R, P, EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc.), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infertility, intensive Individual Support, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, transgender, trauma

Leitner, Bobbie D, MA, (F)
Hyde Park Counseling Professionals
Provider ID 003553403002
NPI: 1427231455
2651 Observatory Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 310-8408 EB, R, P
Su - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc.), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, infertility, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Little, Carolyn H, MA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003016701003
NPI: 1558510925
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Little, Carolyn H, MA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003016701003  
NPI: 1558510925  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Little, Carolyn H, MA, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 003016701003  
NPI: 1558510925  
3333 Burnet Ave # 3015  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4124  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Children's Hospital Medical Center

Luebbers, Lauren E, MA, (F)  
National Youth Advocate Program  
Provider ID 006670238001  
NPI: 1538606017  
11156 Canal Rd Ste A  
Cincinnati, OH 45241  
(513) 772-6166  
Ages: 0-99

Matthias, Amanda K, MS, (F)  
Childrens Hospital Medical Center  
Provider ID 002382247001  
NPI: 1275552770  
3333 Burnet Ave Ml 3014  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-4788  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, child Therapy, developmental Disabilities, forensic

Mcllorey, Tracy, MS, (F)  
Tracy Mclorey Lisw LLC  
Provider ID 006410773001  
NPI: 1104273580  
117 W 4th St  
Cincinnati, OH 45202  
(513) 549-3438  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy

Melia, Joesph J, MA, (M)  
The Counseling Source Inc  
Provider ID 003937831001  
NPI: 1306873187  
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133  
Blue Ash, OH 45242  
(513) 984-9838  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy

Meyer, Amy Joy, MA, (F)  
Beech Acres Parenting Center  
Provider ID 006633361001  
NPI: 1326579921  
6881 Beechmont Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45230  
(513) 233-4686  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Ann M, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Pressley Ridge</td>
<td>006682083001</td>
<td>1881149565</td>
<td>7162 Reading Rd Ste 900</td>
<td>(412) 872-9400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, geriatrics, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Matthew F, MA, (M)</td>
<td>Pressley Ridge</td>
<td>006681974001</td>
<td>1013449131</td>
<td>7162 Reading Rd Ste 900</td>
<td>(412) 872-9400</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, geriatrics, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizen, Christine, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
<td>005240523003</td>
<td>1437551389</td>
<td>10200 Alliance Rd Ste 150</td>
<td>(513) 504-9310</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, geriatrics, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizen, Christine, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological And Behavioral Consultants</td>
<td>005240523003</td>
<td>1437551389</td>
<td>1080 Nimitzview Dr Ste 200</td>
<td>(513) 504-9310</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, geriatrics, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monnin, Amanda S, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>006564765001</td>
<td>1851816243</td>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Jill M, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>003776040002</td>
<td>1922335504</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ohio - Hamilton**

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan, Jill M, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003776040002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1922335504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-0800</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Morgan, Jill M, MA, (F)    |                |
| Childrens Home Of Cincinnati|                |
| Provider ID 003776040002    |                |
| NPI: 1922335504             |                |
| 3401 Edwards Rd            |                |
| Cincinnati, OH 45208       |                |
| (513) 272-2800              |EB,P,R         |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                |

| Morgan, Jill M, MA, (F)    |                |
| Childrens Home Of Cincinnati|                |
| Provider ID 003776040002    |                |
| NPI: 1922335504             |                |
| 5050 Madison Rd            |                |
| Cincinnati, OH 45227       |                |
| (513) 272-2800              |EB,P,R         |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                |

| Nadel, Traci J, MA, (F)    |                |
| Childrens Hospital Medical Center |                |
| Provider ID 003393396003    |                |
| NPI: 1962787465             |                |
| 3333 Burnet Ave             |                |
| Cincinnati, OH 45229        |                |
| (513) 636-4124              |EB,P,R         |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                |

| Mysonhimer, Jill M, MA, (F) |                |
| Jill Mysonhimer Msw Lisw S  |                |
| Provider ID 003769418003    |                |
| NPI: 1568797439             |                |
| 10979 Reed Hartman Hwy      |                |
| Blue Ash, OH 45242          |                |
| (513) 900-1223              |EB,R,P         |
| Ages: 0-99                  |                |

| Parish Gillespie, Cynthia L, MA, (F) | Life Care And Counseling LLC | Provider ID 003416140003 |
| NPI: 1467648394                 |                             |
| 4997 Glenway Ave                |                             |
| Cincinnati, OH 45238           |                             |
| (513) 244-2700                 |EB,P,R         |
| Ages: 0-99                      |                |

| Parker, Pamela G, MS, (F)      | Pamela G. Parker Msw, Lisw, LLC | Provider ID 000940876001 |
| NPI: 1831151570                |                             |
| 8595 Beechmont Ave Ste 303    |                             |
| Cincinnati, OH 45255          |                             |
| (513) 520-3365                |EB,P,R         |
| Mo,We - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM     |                |
| Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM        |                |
| Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM    |                |
| Web address: no website address |                     |
| Ages: 0-99                     |                |

| Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, general Therapy, group Therapy, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Parker, Susan K, MS, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 002899803001
NPI: 1679595292
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,infertility,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders,transgender

Patrick, Rebecca L, MA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003772539002
NPI: 1124250360
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,mood Disorder

Periatt, Lynn M, MA, (M)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 006637986001
NPI: 1992224083
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Porter, Mary D, MS, (F)
Provider ID 006644798001
NPI: 1376996801
6681 Ridgefield Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 541-4631, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Porter Mary D

NPI: 1376996801
6681 Ridgefield Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 541-4631, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior Modification,case Management,certified Pastoral Counselor,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,christian Counseling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement group

Powers, Andrea C, MA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 005322740001
NPI: 1215343165
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-7233, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Pullins, Rasheda K, MA, (F)
Mayo Home For Youth Development
Provider ID 006670165001
129 Woolper Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 221-4993, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Rasmussen, Jill, MS, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 002176135001
NPI: 1679607048
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anger,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,employee Assistance Prof,family Therapy,forensic,general Therapy,geriatrics,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rausch, Gregory A, MSW, M</td>
<td>002463473001</td>
<td>10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133, Blue Ash, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 984-9838</td>
<td>General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reedy Kay, Joslyn M, MS, F</td>
<td>006343784001</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4336</td>
<td>General Therapy, Anxiety, Depression, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Patricia M, MS, F</td>
<td>001045298002</td>
<td>8595 Beechmont Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45255</td>
<td>(513) 288-0832</td>
<td>General Therapy, Anxiety, Bipolar Disorder, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Domestic Violence, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, Mood Disorder, Post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Mariella F, MA, F</td>
<td>003441004002</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave # 3014, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Co-occurring Disorders Treatment, Grief/Bereavement, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Mariella F, MA, F</td>
<td>003441004002</td>
<td>3430 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4611</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Co-occurring Disorders Treatment, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richey, Linda A, MS, F</td>
<td>003108042003</td>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 636-4788</td>
<td>Children's Hospital Medical Center, Co-occurring Disorders Treatment, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle, Jennifer M, MA, F</td>
<td>006447966001</td>
<td>415 Glensprings Dr Ste 201, Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 771-9600</td>
<td>Co-occurring Disorders Treatment, Grief/Bereavement, General Therapy, Mood Disorder, Post Partum Depression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigg, Rachel D, MA, F</td>
<td>006671509001</td>
<td>11156 Canal Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(614) 487-8758</td>
<td>General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr, Courtney, MA, F</td>
<td>005754546001</td>
<td>1811 Losantiville Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohr, Courtney, MA, F</td>
<td>005754546001</td>
<td>270 Southern Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, General Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Rohr, Courtney, MA, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005754546001  
NPI: 1932435161  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0800  
Ages: 0-99  

Rohr, Courtney, MA, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005754546001  
NPI: 1932435161  
3401 Edwards Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 272-2800  
Ages: 0-99  

Rohr, Courtney, MA, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005754546001  
NPI: 1932435161  
5050 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 272-2800  
Ages: 0-99  

Sahlin, Melissa H, CSW, (F)  
Brightview  
Provider ID 003275320001  
NPI: 1407165343  
6527 Colerain Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45239  
(513) 834-7063  
Ages: 0-99  

Sahlin, Melissa H, CSW, (F)  
Brightview  
Provider ID 003275320001  
NPI: 1407165343  
2300 Wall St Ste F  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 834-7063  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  

Sargent, Kristina, MA, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 006627613001  
NPI: 1700134434  
5050 Madison Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45227  
(513) 272-2800  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Sexton, Jamie, MS, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005203211001  
NPI: 1417384256  
270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 272-2800  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,habilitation parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,rape Issues  

Sexton, Jamie, MS, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005203211001  
NPI: 1417384256  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,habilitation parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,rape Issues  

Sexton, Jamie, MS, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005203211001  
NPI: 1417384256  
1811 Losantiville Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45237  
(513) 272-2800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,habilitation parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,rape Issues  

Sexton, Jamie, MS, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005203211001  
NPI: 1417384256  
270 Southern Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45219  
(513) 272-2800  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,habilitation parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,rape Issues  

Sexton, Jamie, MS, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 005203211001  
NPI: 1417384256  
2300 Wall St Ste F  
Cincinnati, OH 45212  
(513) 834-7063  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,geriatric Therapy,habilitation parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,rape Issues  

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Sexton, Jamie, MS, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 005203211001
NPI: 1417384256
3401 Edwards Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,geriatric Therapy,grief/bereavement,habilitation, parent Support & Training,post Partum Depression,rape Issues

Shaffer, Kathryn A, MSW, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003108041003
NPI: 1154552693
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-4788
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Starcher, Bailey, MA
National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 006715545001
NPI: 1851819668
11156 Canal Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(614) 487-8758
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Tanner, Mary, MA, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 006603534001
NPI: 1538590641
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,infertility,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Additional information for travelers:
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inertility,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Tietjen Mooney, Heather, MS, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 004609450002
NPI: 1598181414
3401 Edwards Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inertility,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Tietjen Mooney, Heather, MS, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 004609450002
NPI: 1598181414
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inertility,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Tietjen Mooney, Heather, MS, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 004609450002
NPI: 1598181414
5050 Madison Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,inertility,mood Disorder,parent Support & Training,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Tietjen Mooney, Heather, MS, (F)
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati Provider ID 004609450002
NPI: 1598181414
1811 Losantiville Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 272-2800
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,sex Offender Treatment

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Trifonov, Danielle B, MA, (F)  
Hyde Park Counseling Professionals  
Provider ID 003771117001  
NPI: 1376775106  
2651 Observatory Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 310-8408 EB,R,P  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
We,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo-Tu - 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment  

Trifonov, Danielle B, MA, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003771117002  
NPI: 1376775106  
3333 Burnet Ave  
Cincinnati, OH 45229  
(513) 636-0800 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment  

Trifonov, Danielle B, MA, (F)  
Childrens Home Of Cincinnati  
Provider ID 003771117002  
NPI: 1376775106  
3401 Edwards Rd  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Id Clinician, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sex Offender Treatment  

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☪ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Whitmyer, Mary A, MS, (F)
Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 006199539002
NPI: 1952643660
8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(513) 504-9310
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),adoptive issues,adult
Therapy,anger
Management,attention deficit
Disorders,behavior
Modification,children
(6-12),cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,developmental
Disabilities,domestic
Violence,family
Therapy,gay/lesbian issues,general
Therapy,infant (0-3),obsessive
Compulsive Disorder,post partum
Depression,post traumatic stress
Disorder,preschool (0-5),rape
Issues,sleep Disorders,transgender

Williams Petry, Tammy F, MA, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 006311167001
NPI: 1972837771
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838
Ages: 0-99

Winkler, Amy, MA, (F)
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003270017001
NPI: 1679876635
3333 Burnet Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 636-0800
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center
Areas of Expertise:
Depression,general Therapy,mood
Disorder

Wnek, Anne A, MA, (F)
Necco Inc
Provider ID 006447093001
NPI: 1891231726
415 Glensprings Dr Ste 201
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 771-9600
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Worthington, Honor M, MS, (F)
The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 003049073002
NPI: 1235377185
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Zimmer, Jacob W, MSW, (M)
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 005122943001
NPI: 1437380565
3325 Glenmore Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 231-6630
Ages: 0-99

Zimmer, Jacob W, MSW, (M)
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 005122943001
NPI: 1437380565
6881 Beechmont Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 233-4691
Ages: 0-99

Hancock

Pottkotter, Tiffany, MA, (F)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 005292128003
NPI: 1629271150
1100 E Main Cross St
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 424-1471
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention
Deficit
Disorders,depression,eval/assessment
Mental Health,family
Therapy,general Therapy,group
Therapy,medication
Management,nurse W Prescriptive
Privilege,obsessive Compulsive
Disorders,phobias,post partum
Depression,post traumatic stress

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bundy, Brad R, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>000816259001</td>
<td>1922006147</td>
<td>300 W Wallace St Ste A1, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 423-2996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddeback, Barbara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002774175002</td>
<td>1669540597</td>
<td>15100 Birchaven Ln, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 423-5239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuddeback, Barbara S, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002774175002</td>
<td>1669540597</td>
<td>1900 S Main St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 423-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>003154210007</td>
<td>1851338149</td>
<td>1100 E Main Cross St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 424-1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rana, Jatinder S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>002266869001</td>
<td>1356320329</td>
<td>1918 N Main St, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(419) 425-5050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Areas of Expertise:

- Adolescent Therapy, adult
- Anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, mood
- Bipolar Disorder, child
- Depression, developmental Disabilities, general
- Geriatric Therapy, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, learning
- Disabilities, medication Management, mood
- Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002990852042</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>15110 Birchaven Ln</td>
<td>(419) 423-5351</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852021</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1721 Medical Blvd Ste B</td>
<td>(419) 429-6473</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852017</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>15510 Birchaven Ln</td>
<td>(800) 514-4390</td>
<td>18-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852011</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>15990 Medical Dr S</td>
<td>(419) 222-9898</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>E, G, P, R, PL, IB, EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852013</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1651 N Lake Ct</td>
<td>(419) 423-8090</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852019</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1721 Medical Blvd Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 429-6473</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852004</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1721 Medical Blvd Ste Bd</td>
<td>(419) 429-6473</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852008</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1733 S Main St</td>
<td>(419) 425-8007</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852038</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1800 N Blanchard St</td>
<td>(419) 423-5370</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☝ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002990852002</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St</td>
<td>(419) 429-6441</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852020</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Ste 3349</td>
<td>(419) 423-6441</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852030</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St # 3 Floor Ruse</td>
<td>(419) 423-5555</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852040</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St 3rd Fl</td>
<td>(419) 423-3188</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852025</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Cds Rm 3349</td>
<td>(419) 429-7670</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852022</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Rm C2238</td>
<td>(419) 429-6441</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002990852003</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>300 W Wallace St Ste B3</td>
<td>(419) 429-6480</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852044</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St Ste R3300</td>
<td>(419) 429-641</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852034</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>1900 S Main St</td>
<td>(419) 423-641</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852006</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>300 W Wallace St Ste A4</td>
<td>(419) 429-7670</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002990852015</td>
<td>1689835415</td>
<td>300 W Wallace St Ste B1</td>
<td>(419) 429-7670</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>18-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Travis, Ryan J, MD, (M), B**

**Memorial Professional Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Ages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002929126004</td>
<td>1649302621</td>
<td>1100 E Main Cross St</td>
<td>(419) 424-1471</td>
<td>Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly</td>
<td>0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adult Therapy
- Anxiety
- Attention Deficit Disorders
- Depression
- Developmental Disabilities
- General Therapy
- Inpatient Therapy
- Medical Illness/disease Mgmt
- Medication Management
- Mood Disorder
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
- Organic Disorders
- Post Partum Depression
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
- Psychotic/schizophrenic/Sleep Disorders

**Psychology**

*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Social Worker - Licensed

**Baughman, Anna M, MA, (F)**  
Safy Of Ohio Inc  
Provider ID 006600854001  
NPI: 1851755011  
1624 Tiffin Ave Ste A  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(877) 844-7239, EB,R,P  
Mo - Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**George, Lawerence D, MA, (M)**  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 002462770005  
NPI: 1083663470  
1100 E Main Cross St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-1471, EB,R,P  
Mo, Tu, We, Fr: 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th: 11:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise:  
- Abuse (physical/sexual/etc)  
- Adolescents (13-18)  
- Adult Therapy  
- Anger Management  
- Anxiety  
- Assessment/ref Sub Abuse  
- Attention Deficit Disorders  
- Children (6-12)  
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy  
- Couples/marriage Therapy  
- Crit Incident Stress Debrief  
- Depression  
- Dissociative Disorders  
- Domestic Violence  
- Family Therapy  
- General Therapy  
- Group Therapy  
- Mood Disorder  
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder  
- Personality Disorders  
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder  
- Psychotic/schizophrenic, related issues  
- Serious Mental Illness  
- Somatoform Disorders

### Adv Practice Reg Psych Np

**Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)**  
Coleman Professional Services Inc  
Provider ID 005177113001  
NPI: 1316347008  
775 E Eliza St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 675-2243, EB,P,R  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Akron General Medical Ctr  
Areas of Expertise:  
- Adult Therapy  
- Anxiety  
- Assessment/ref Sub Abuse  
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy  
- Comm Psych Support & Treatment  
- Depression  
- Eval/Assess Mental Health  
- General Therapy  
- Inpatient Therapy  
- Medication Management  
- Mood Disorder  
- Nurse W Prescriptive Privilege  
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder  
- Personality Disorders  
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder  
- Psychotic/schizophrenic

**Rossman, Audrey, CSW, (F)**  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 003251588002  
NPI: 1528472834  
1100 E Main Cross St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-1471, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Schwann, Patricia L, MSW, (F)**  
Memorial Professional Services  
Provider ID 003266166003  
NPI: 1336476241  
1100 E Main Cross St  
Findlay, OH 45840  
(419) 424-1471, EB,R,P  
Tu, Th: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Mo, We, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise:  
- Adult Therapy  
- Anxiety  
- Assessment/ref Sub Abuse  
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy  
- Com Psych Support & Treatment  
- Depression  
- Eval/Assess Mental Health  
- General Therapy  
- Inpatient Therapy  
- Medication Management  
- Mood Disorder  
- Nurse W Prescriptive Privilege  
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder  
- Personality Disorders  
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder  
- Psychotic/schizophrenic

**Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)**  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003669000002  
NPI: 1023360864  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994, EB,P,T,R,IB  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
- Lima Memorial Hospital

**Hardin**

Areas of Expertise:  
- Abuse (physical/sexual/etc)  
- Adolescents (13-18)  
- Adult Therapy  
- Anger Management  
- Anxiety  
- Assessment/ref Sub Abuse  
- Attention Deficit Disorders  
- Children (6-12)  
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy  
- Couples/marriage Therapy  
- Crit Incident Stress Debrief  
- Depression  
- Dissociative Disorders  
- Domestic Violence  
- Family Therapy  
- General Therapy  
- Group Therapy  
- Mood Disorder  
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder  
- Personality Disorders  
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder  
- Psychotic/schizophrenic

---

© = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☛ = Telehealth Services
Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003669000002  
NPI: 1023360864  
200 Harding Ave  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-1286  
E, T, R, E, B, P, I, B  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  

Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003669000002  
NPI: 1023360864  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248  
E, R, T, P, E, B, R  
Ages: 0-99  

Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003157353002  
NPI: 1386830032  
405 N Main St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994  
E, B, P, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Staff: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 002946470031  
NPI: 1578738712  
200 Harding Ave  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-1286  
E, I, B, E, B, P, T, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Oen, Connie M, NP, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 002946470032  
NPI: 1578738712  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248  
E, T, I, B, P, E, B, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Lima Memorial Hospital  
Northwestern Memorial Hospital  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Cunningham, Linda M, NP, (F)  
Coleman Professional Services Inc  
Provider ID 005177113001  
NPI: 1316347008  
775 E Eliza St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 675-2243  
E, T, I, B, E, B, P, R  
Ages: 0-99  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Akron General Medical Ctr  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, cognitive Behavioral Therapy  

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly  
Provider ID 002990852016  
NPI: 1689835415  
921 Franklin St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(800) 514-4390  
E, B, P, R  
Ages: 18-99  

Social Worker - Licensed  
Bradley Anderson, Karen Y, CSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003646853003  
NPI: 1659649309  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 679-5994  
E, I, B, E, B, P, T, R  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Spanish  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy  

Ohio - Hardin  
Behavioral Health Providers  

Ohio - Hardin  
Behavioral Health Providers

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Areas of Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jolene K, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 002833353001</td>
<td>NPI: 1821152463</td>
<td>405 North Main St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994, EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 003816768004</td>
<td>NPI: 1245521657</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-7248, E,T,R,P,IB,EB</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 005835072001</td>
<td>NPI: 1063884096</td>
<td>111 W Espy St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994, EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 005835072001</td>
<td>NPI: 1063884096</td>
<td>200 Harding Ave, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-7248, E,IB,T,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Anna L, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>Provider ID 006248339002</td>
<td>NPI: 1932529674</td>
<td>631 Silver St, Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 673-1286, E,IB,T,R,P,EB</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Moines = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Maziers, Cheryl M, CSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003025915003  
NPI: 1639333636  
200 Harding Ave  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-1286 E,EB,IB,P,T,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Maziers, Cheryl M, CSW, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003025915003  
NPI: 1639333636  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,P,EB,IB,R,T  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 006094700002  
NPI: 1053721548  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,IB,T,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 006094700002  
NPI: 1053721548  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,IB,T,R,P,EB  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Khalilah, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005442239004  
NPI: 1720482540  
200 Harding Ave  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,EB,IB,T,R,P  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Smith, Khalilah, MA, (F)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 005442239004  
NPI: 1720482540  
111 W Espy St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 227-0324 E,T,R,P,EB  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Stephens, Greggory A, CSW, (M)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003347134003  
NPI: 1053508309  
200 Harding Ave  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-1286 E,P,T,R,EB  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Stephens, Greggory A, CSW, (M)  
Health Partners Of Western Ohio  
Provider ID 003347134003  
NPI: 1053508309  
631 Silver St  
Kenton, OH 43326  
(419) 673-7248 E,EB,IB,T,R,P  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish, Arabic  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Behavioral Health Providers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, Lisa E, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>002523472004</td>
<td>1629182225</td>
<td>111 W Espy St Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crandall, Audrey J, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Mercy Medical Ptnrs N Reg</td>
<td>003498035005</td>
<td>1124374350</td>
<td>1426 N Scott St Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>(419) 599-5600</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>005687824001</td>
<td>1639547557</td>
<td>111 W Espy St Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Jerrold, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Maumee Valley Guidance Center</td>
<td>003559822001</td>
<td>1962583120</td>
<td>407 Independence Dr Napoleon, OH 43545</td>
<td>(419) 592-5981</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)</td>
<td>Health Partners Of Western Ohio</td>
<td>005687824001</td>
<td>1639547557</td>
<td>405 N Main St Kenton, OH 43326</td>
<td>(419) 679-5994</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Cook, Elizabeth, PHD, (F)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 002389189003
NPI: 1023029758
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-9400
E,EB,P,IB,R,T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger,management
Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dissociative Disorders,family Therapy,forensic,general Therapy,geriatrics,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,neuropsychological Testing,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,post

Mcentyre, Wanda, PHD, (F)
Adena Medical Group
Provider ID 002168325003
NPI: 1124039847
550 Mirabeau St
Greenfield, OH 45123
(937) 981-9400
E,EB,IB,R,T,P
Languages Spoken: French
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,general Therapy,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,pain Management,somaform Disorders

Scioto Paint Valley Mental Health Center
Provider ID 000205697001
NPI: 1255308136
108 Erin Ct
Hillsboro, OH 45133
(740) 775-1260
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dissociative Disorders,family Therapy,forensic,general Therapy,geriatrics,group Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,neuropsychological Testing,organic Disorders,personality Disorders,post

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services

Ohio - Highland
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
| Behavioral Health Providers | Martin Williams, Mary A, MS, (F) Comprehensive Behavioral Health Services | Provider ID 003648040001  
NPI: 1174863609  
2770 Centennial Rd  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 794-0567  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption  
Issues, adult Therapy  
anger Management, anxiety, attention  
Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring  
Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic  
Violence, gay/lesbian Issues  
general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, home Care/home Visits, infertility, intensive Individual Support, long Term Care, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sex Offender Treatment, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender  
Palmer, Katheryn S, MS, (F) Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc  
Provider ID 005219501001  
NPI: 1851718514  
1425 Starr Ave  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-0631  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy  
anxiety, depression, eval/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, serious Mental Illness  
Palmer, Katheryn S, MS, (F) Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc  
Provider ID 005219501001  
NPI: 1851718514  
1425 Starr Ave  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-0631  
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy  
anxiety, depression, eval/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, serious Mental Illness  
Palmer, Katheryn S, MS, (F) Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc  
Provider ID 005219501001  
NPI: 1851718514  
544 E Woodruff Ave  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 242-9577  
Tu, We - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM  
Mo, Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy  
anxiety, depression, eval/assessment Mental Health, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, serious Mental Illness  
Thomas, Susan R, MS, (F) Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc  
Provider ID 003224323001  
NPI: 1922321272  
1425 Starr Ave  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-0631  
Tu, We - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM  
Mo, Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

= Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Waddell, Latrice M, MS, (F)
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 005214781001
NPI: 1316375124
1425 Starr Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-0631, EB,R,P
Tu,We - 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM
Mo,Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,depression,dissociative Disorders,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,hearing Impaired Populations,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,long Acting Injectable Admin,medication Management,mood Disorder,nurse W Prescriptive Privilege,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,serious Mental Illness

Mcguire, Donita, BS, (F)
Unison Health
Provider ID 003001091001
NPI: 1750606786
1212 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 693-0631, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Solomon, Richard C, MD, (M)
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 001190090001
NPI: 1295915999
3521 Briarfield Blvd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 251-4262, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
Allegheny General Hospital
University Of Chicago Hsps/cln

Calderon, Eduardo T, MD, (M), B
Mercy Health Partners
Provider ID 000926940001
NPI: 1790868842
2409 Cherry St Ste 307
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 251-4394, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
The Toledo Hospital
St Lukes Hospital
Mercy St Anne Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Eduardo T, MD, (M)</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Mercy Health Partners</td>
<td>1790868842</td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105</td>
<td>(419) 475-9341</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Provider: Spanish, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Mercy St Vincent Medical Center, The Toledo Hospital, St Lukes Hospital, Mercy St Anne Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafeez, Faizan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neurology &amp; Headache Clinics Of Nw Oh</td>
<td>1386630432</td>
<td>3020 N Mccord Rd Ste 102</td>
<td>(419) 517-1110</td>
<td>E,IB,EB,T,R,P</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu, Staff: Spanish, Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM, Ages: 0-99, Hospital Affiliations: Wyandot Memorial Hospital, Wood County Hospital, University Of Toledo Medical Center, West Florida Hospital, Mercy St Charles Hospital, St Lukes Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Kenneth L, PHD, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1194872952</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 230</td>
<td>(419) 531-3500</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, christian Counseling, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, infertility, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, pain Management, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, workers Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simkings Bullock, Jennifer A</td>
<td>PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Stresscare Behavioral Health</td>
<td>1073660833</td>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 230</td>
<td>(419) 531-3500</td>
<td>We, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, biofeedback, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, disability Eval, management, dissociative Disorders, general Therapy, ind/qualified Med Examiner, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ısı = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
### Psychiatry

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, Irfan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003143480001</td>
<td>Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc</td>
<td>1740409333</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Sindhi, Urdu</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 693-0631</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arar, Habeeb H, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>003663129001</td>
<td>Habeeb Arar Md LLC</td>
<td>1881857043</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, suboxone Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(567) 455-5433</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>002044936001</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>1700940988</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 887-7000</td>
<td>EB,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>002044936001</td>
<td>1700940988</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St, Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 251-3232</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bristol Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh</td>
<td>002044936001</td>
<td>1700940988</td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 696-5001</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Bristol Hospital, St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital, St Vincent Charity Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chahal, Bhupinder S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bhupinder S Chahal Md</td>
<td>000191036001</td>
<td>1508868332</td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 841-1355</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chahal, Bhupinder S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Bhupinder S Chahal Md</td>
<td>000191036001</td>
<td>1508868332</td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 841-1355</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Mercy St Vincent Medical Center</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiu, Simon S, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Primary Care Solutions Of Ohio</td>
<td>003903064001</td>
<td>1033291935</td>
<td>500 Madison Ave Ste 300, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(567) 312-8700</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yoruba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑️ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☭ = Telehealth Services
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoptions issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,buprenorphine Mat,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eating Disorder,family Therapy,general Therapy,inpatient Therapy,learning Disabilities,long Acting Injectable Admin,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,organic Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic rape Issues


Hoteit, Wissam K, MD, (M), B Genacross Family And Youth Services Provider ID 003286382003 NPI: 1265673990 40 S Wheeling St Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 693-3406 Languages Spoken: Provider: Russian, Arabic Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,general Therapy,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

Indurtti, Sreekanth V, MD, (M), B Indurtti Sreekanth V Provider ID 002735227001 NPI: 1306801956 2213 Cherry St Toledo, OH 43608 (419) 885-0200 Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Telugu Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Bipolar Disorder

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indurti, Sreekanth V, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 885-0200</td>
<td>Bipolar Disorder</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janjua, Ahmed J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>2142 N Cove Blvd, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4000</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, depression, eating disorder, geriatrics, inpatient, medical illness/disease, mood disorder</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indurti, Sreekanth V, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>4848 Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 101, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-0200</td>
<td>Bipolar Disorder</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janjua, Ahmed J, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>5300 Harroun Rd Ste 202, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-6350</td>
<td>Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, couples/marriage, depression, eating disorder, geriatrics, inpatient, medical illness/disease, mood disorder</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indurti, Sreekanth V, MD, (M), B</strong></td>
<td>5200 Harroun Rd, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-0200</td>
<td>Bipolar Disorder</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Flower Hospital, Toledo Childrens Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ❁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☎ = Telehealth Services
Kazmi, Alamdar H, MD, (M), B
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 002673000001
NPI: 1457361768
1212 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 693-0631, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Tu,We - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Kazmi, Alamdar H
Provider ID 002673000003
NPI: 1457361768
2204 N Reynolds Rd
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 787-6691, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu

Kostrzewski, Maria, MD, (F), B
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 002503517002
NPI: 1629067814
1425 Starr Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-0631, EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Polish
Tu,We - 8:30 AM - 9:00 AM
Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Kelly, Victoria C, MD, (F), B
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 003201410001
NPI: 1972513299
544 E Woodruff Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9577
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Korean
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Long Acting Injectable Admin

Khan, Tufal M, MD, (M)
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 003063102001
NPI: 1033168596
1425 Starr Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-0631, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Kazmi, Alamdar H, MD, (M), B
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 002673000001
NPI: 1457361768
1212 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 693-0631, EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu
Tu,We - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo,Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kul Gupta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002638045001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 475-7007 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kul Gupta</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002638045001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Navarre Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 475-7007 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mashalkar, Vishwas J,</strong> MD, (M), B**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Behavioral Health Services</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002024347001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1972628451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770 Centennial Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 794-0567 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Urdu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorder, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, long Acting Injectable Admin, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sleep Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melanie S. Haddox Md, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002390753001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013049261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639 Upton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 471-1848 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melanie S. Haddox Md, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 002390753002</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1013049261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2639 Upton Ave Fl 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 471-1848 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercado, Melchor L,</strong> MD, (M), B**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melchor Mercado</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001427062005</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750374104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800 W Central Ave Ste D2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 841-0101 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercado, Melchor L,</strong> MD, (M), B**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Melchor Mercado</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 001427062004</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1750374104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800 W Central Ave Unit 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 841-0101 ê, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider: Filipino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ê = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☝ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>2213 Cherry St Ste 200 acc</td>
<td>(419) 251-4283 EB,R,P</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>3900 Sunforest Ct Ste 240</td>
<td>(419) 472-3126 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 202</td>
<td>(419) 474-1111 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>723 Phillips Ave Ste A</td>
<td>(419) 476-2124 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43612</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 200</td>
<td>(419) 696-6000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>2702 Navarre Ave Ste 206</td>
<td>(419) 696-6000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Family Medicine</td>
<td>003113010012</td>
<td>1609000769</td>
<td>2755 Shoreland Ave</td>
<td>(419) 479-7000 EB,P,R</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, group Therapy, intensive Supported Employment, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, bipolar Disorder, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, geriatric Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness</td>
<td>Shahid, Agha, MD, (M), B Agha Shahid Inc Provider ID 000480589001 NPI: 1700896073 2741 Navarre Ave Ste D404 Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 698-2902 Mo, Tu, Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM We - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Flower Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahid, Agha, MD, (M), B Toledo Hospital Family Med Residency Provider ID 000480589002 NPI: 1700896073 2142 N Cove Blvd Toledo, OH 43606 (419) 291-4000 E, IB, G, EB, P, R, RE, PL Ages: 0-99 Hospital Affiliations: Flower Hospital Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, chem Depend/sub Isive Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>Shahzad, Khawaja, MD, (M), B Comprehensive Behavioral Health Services Provider ID 002422738001 NPI: 1629193123 2770 Centennial Rd Toledo, OH 43617 (419) 794-0567 EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Urdu Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM We, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, long Acting Injectable Admin, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Tanvir, MD, (M), B Lhs Family &amp; Youth Services Inc Provider ID 002879421005 NPI: 1851322168 3130 Glendale Ave Toledo, OH 43614 (419) 383-3815 EB, R, P Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Tanvir, MD, (M), B Lhs Family &amp; Youth Services Inc Provider ID 002879421005 NPI: 1851322168 40 S Wheeling St Oregon, OH 43616 (419) 693-3406 EB, P, R Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), anxiety, children (6-12), depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, medication Management, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_wheelchair = Wheelchair ★ Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Tomorrow Begins Today Consulting, LLC  
Provider ID 006394474001  
NPI: 1598132987  
4159 N Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 2  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 318-5286  
EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Zangara, Peter P, MD, (M)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 000904629001  
NPI: 1922108695  
2213 Cherry St  
Toledo, OH 43608  
(419) 251-1491  
EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital

Zangara, Peter P, MD, (M)  
Mercy Health Partners  
Provider ID 000904629001  
NPI: 1922108695  
3949 Sunforest Ct Ste 105  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 475-9341  
EB,R,P  
Languages Spoken:  
Provider: Italian  
Ages: 0-99  
Hospital Affiliations:  
Mercy St Vincent Medical Center  
The Toledo Hospital  
St Lukes Hospital

Zedar, Mark J, DO, (M), B  
Shaker Clinic LLC  
Provider ID 001309837008  
NPI: 1801908009  
2739 Navarre Ave Bldg C  
Oregon, OH 43616  
(419) 690-8901  
EB,R,P  
Cultural Competency: Y  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, hearing Impaired Populations, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt,medication Management,mood Disorder,nursing Home Visits,organic Disorders,pain Management,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction,transgender

Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Alperin, Rebecca J, PHD, (F)  
Psychological Resources  
Provider ID 003334061001  
NPI: 1447437512  
4841 Monroe St Ste 100  
Toledo, OH 43623  
(419) 475-2535  
EB,R,P  
Mo,Tu,Th - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM  
We - 1:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Web address: www.psychresources.com

Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder, preschol (0-5),psych Testing

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barron, William C, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>Central Behavioral Healthcare Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 006401494001</td>
<td>NPI: 1336687649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5965 Renaissance Pl</td>
<td>5965 Renaissance Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 882-7446</td>
<td>(419) 882-7446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorder,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,intellectual Dev Disabilities,intensive Individual Support,learning Disabilities,long Term Care,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,physical Disabilities,mood Disorder,physical Disabilities,post Partum Depression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal,phobias,physical Disabilities,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psych Testing,psychotic/schizophrenic,rare Issues,school Based Services,serious Mental Illness,sex Offender Treatment,sexual Dysfunction,somatoform Disorders,transgender,trauma,weapon Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Barry, Kyle G, PSY, (M) | Mercy Health Physicians North |
| Provider ID 005427529001 | NPI: 1467737247 |
| 2213 Franklin Ave | 2213 Franklin Ave |
| Toledo, OH 43620 | Toledo, OH 43620 |
| (419) 251-2360 | (419) 251-2360 |
| Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorder,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,grief/bereavement,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,physical Disabilities,post Partum Depression |

| Cislo, David, PHD, (M) | Cislo David |
| Provider ID 000779257001 | NPI: 1215915160 |
| 2340 Detroit Ave Ste C1 | 2340 Detroit Ave Ste C1 |
| Maumee, OH 43537 | Maumee, OH 43537 |
| (419) 897-7877 | (419) 897-7877 |
| Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Mo,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM | Sa - 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM |
| Tu - 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM | Tu - 10:00 AM - 9:00 PM |
| Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Th - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Davis Psychological And Consulting Servi | Davis Psychological And Consulting Servi |
| Provider ID 004997952001 | NPI: 1225444896 |
| 3454 Oak Alley Ct Ste 201 | 3454 Oak Alley Ct Ste 201 |
| Toledo, OH 43606 | Toledo, OH 43606 |
| (419) 535-6152 | (419) 535-6152 |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |

| Davis, Kenneth L, PHD, (M) | Davis Kenneth L |
| Provider ID 002270698001 | NPI: 1326044009 |
| 3454 Oak Alley Ct Ste 201 | 3454 Oak Alley Ct Ste 201 |
| Toledo, OH 43606 | Toledo, OH 43606 |
| (419) 535-6152 | (419) 535-6152 |
| Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM | Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM |
| Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM | Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM |
| Ages: 0-99 | Ages: 0-99 |
| Hospital Affiliations: The Toledo Hospital Flower Hospital Toledo Childrens Hospital | |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
Areas of Expertise: Family Therapy

Derr Lewis, Diane M, PHD, (F)
Stresscare Behavioral Health
Provider ID 001069553001
NPI: 1194872952
3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 230
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 531-3500
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, adult
Therapy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric
Bypass Eval, christian
Counseling, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, dissociative
Disorders, domestic
Violence, gay/lesbian Issues, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, hypnosis, infertiltiy, mood Disorder, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder, pain
Management, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, psych
Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape
Issues, sleep Disorders, somatoform
Disorders, workers Compensation

Drewyor, Michael T, PHD, (M)
Michael T Drewyor
Provider ID 002064988001
NPI: 1497805469
3150 N Republic Blvd Ste 5
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 841-6256
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Ellenwood, Audrey E, PHD, (F)
Ellenwood Audrey E
Provider ID 000896342001
NPI: 1265547681
6400 Monroe St Ste E
Sylvania, OH 43550
(419) 885-4121 EB,P,R
Mo,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Web address: www.aftohio.com
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, attention
Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric
Bypass Eval, behavior
Modification, children
(6-12), cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, crisis Diversionary
Services, crit Incident Stress
Debrief, developmental
Disabilities, family Therapy, general
Therapy, group Therapy, learning
Disabilities, neuropsychological
Testing, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, phobias, police/fire
Fighters, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, preschool (0-5), psych
Testing

Drescher, Aimee L, PHD, (F)
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 006073467001
NPI: 1710290424
1425 Starr Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-0631 EB,P,R
Tu,We - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Mo, Th - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: unisonhealth.org
Ages: 0-99

Fortener, Roger G, PHD, (M)
Fortener Roger G
Provider ID 002294889001
NPI: 1588764070
3454 Oak Alley Court #305
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 534-2468 EB,R,P
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Th - 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, bariatric/gastric
Bypass Eval, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, developmental
Disabilities, domestic
Violence, family Therapy, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning
Disabilities, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, phobias, positive Behav
Intervention, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psych Testing

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, positive Behavior Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamme, Larry E, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry E Hamme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000286022002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851315055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3454 Oak Alley Ct Ste 405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 472-7730, EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr - 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamme, Larry E, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry E Hamme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000286022001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851315055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4125 Monroe St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 472-7330, EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamme, Larry E, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry E Hamme</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000286022002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1851315055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5808 Monroe St Ste A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 472-7330, EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sa - 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, We, Th, Fr - 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krautheim, Mark D, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003437467001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1740478312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 W Central Ave Ste 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 291-2051, EB, P, R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sexual Dysfunction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lung, Marina B, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung Marina B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000659965001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811970791</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6800 W Central Ave Ste D2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 841-2298, EB, R, P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Eating Disorder, grief/bereavement, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morales, Lori, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000756748001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629187828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3425 Executive Pkwy Ste 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 531-3500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Eating Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicely, Eric R, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000769272001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1790754331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4841 Monroe St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH 43623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 475-2535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 9:00 AM - 7:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo, Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nijakowski, Rachel M, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Counseling Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001749266001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1003896572</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6832 Convent Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 882-4529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☜ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☯ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Lucas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Therapy**, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, psych Testing | **Bebeau, Amanda S, CSW, (F)**
**Tomorrow Begins Today Consulting, LLC**
**Provider ID 003619339001**
NPI: 1629326723
4159 N Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 2
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 318-5286 EB, P, R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, christian Counseling, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, employee Assistance Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, hypnosis, mood Disorder, multi-systemic Therapy, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, serious Mental |

| **Ward, Craig M, MS, (M)**
Sophia Counseling Center
**Provider ID 002335242001**
NPI: 1174618656
6832 Convent Blvd
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 882-4529 EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder |

| **Asmar, Jeanfieve T, MS, (F)**
Asmar Jeanfieve
**Provider ID 006528988001**
NPI: 1174864854
55 Van Buren Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 344-5119 EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Arabic
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, trauma |

| **Bair, Patricia A, MS, (F)**
Melanie S. Haddox Md, LLC
**Provider ID 002293088002**
NPI: 1326034570
2639 Upton Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-1848 EB, P, R
Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo - 10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We - 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), couples/marriage Therapy, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, group Therapy, hypnosis, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), psychotic/schizophrenic, sex Offender Treatment |

| **Baron, Richard J, MA, (M)**
Melanie S. Haddox Md, LLC
**Provider ID 001109146001**
NPI: 1215900345
2639 Upton Ave
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 471-1848
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, trauma |

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☳ = Telehealth Services
Illness, transgenders, trauma, traumatic brain injury

Beydoun, Salwa, MA, (F)
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 006714119001
NPI: 1306373014
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955
Ages: 0-99

Bolduc, Nicole, MA, (F)
Community Teaching Homes Inc
Provider ID 006692744001
NPI: 1831556547
6715 Dorr St
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 868-1178
Ages: 0-99

Booth, Erin R, MS, (F)
Tomorrow Begins Today Consulting, LLC
Provider ID 006668846001
NPI: 1174978365
4159 N Holland Sylvania Rd Ste 2
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 318-5286
Ages: 0-99

Cottle, Christopher C, MA, (M)
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 006716401001
NPI: 1790212389
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955
Ages: 0-99

Crawford, Robin, MA, (F)
Ncr Permanent Supportive Housing Service
Provider ID 006691320001
NPI: 1356747380
1065 Garden Lake Pkwy
Toledo, OH 43614
(614) 224-2988
Ages: 0-99

Dietch, Andrea M, MA, (F)
National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 006670772001
NPI: 1427452820
1219 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 221-2821
Ages: 0-99

Dugan, Amy L, NP, (F)
Planned Parenthood/Nw Ohio
Provider ID 003266531001
NPI: 1679699185
1301 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-1115
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Practice</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hight, Alexis, MSW, (F)</td>
<td>Genacross Family And Youth Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 S Wheeling St, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 693-3406</td>
<td>EB, R, P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Provider ID 003543803003</td>
<td>NPI: 1578886628</td>
<td>40 S Wheeling St, Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 693-3406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☩ = Telehealth Services
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Incorvaia, Gary J, MS, (M)
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 002297497004
NPI: 1568519866
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,sex Offender Treatment,transgender,trauma

Kaniewski, Jennifer J, MA, (F)
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 006715450001
NPI: 1740716554
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention

Kennedy, Colleen E, MA, (F)
Community Teaching Homes Inc
Provider ID 006695110001
NPI: 1588000723
6715 Dorr St
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 868-1178
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention

Kern, Amanda D, MS, (F)
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc
Provider ID 006578882001
NPI: 1700290780
544 E Woodruff Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 693-0631
EB,P,R
Fr - 8:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Mo,We,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Web address: unisonhealth.org
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,bipolar Disorder,co-occurring Disorders Trmtnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,mood Disorder

Langenderfer, Christopher M, MA, (M)
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 006715415001
NPI: 1174059992
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention

Lentz, Ryan, MA
Unison Health
Provider ID 006721284001
NPI: 1093225971
1425 Starr Ave
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-0631
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001480723001</td>
<td>1891767646</td>
<td>2639 Upton Ave, Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 471-1848</td>
<td>Tu - 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Mo - 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006692276001</td>
<td>1811497852</td>
<td>1065 Garden Lake Pkwy, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(614) 224-2988</td>
<td>EB, P, R, Mo - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006616300001</td>
<td>1053797613</td>
<td>544 E Woodruff Ave, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 693-0831</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Tu, We - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM, Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005410819002</td>
<td>1013222652</td>
<td>3335 Meijer Dr Ste 450, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(419) 467-6361</td>
<td>EB, R, P, Mo - 8:00 AM - 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adult Therapy
- Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Co-occurring Disorders
- Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Serious Mental Illness

**Meyers, Gail, MA, (F)**

**Ncr Permanent Supportive Housing Service**

**Provider ID:** 006692276001

**Provider ID:** 005410819002

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse, Adoption Issues, Co-occurring Disorders
- Therapy, Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Serious Mental Illness

**Miller, Jeremy, MS, (M)**

**Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc**

**Provider ID:** 006616300001

**Provider ID:** 005410819002

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adult Therapy, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Co-occurring Disorders
- Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Serious Mental Illness

**Pant, Doreen M, MA, (F)**

**Pant Doreen M**

**Provider ID:** 005410819002

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse (Physical/Sexual/etc), Adoption Issues, Adult Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Attention Deficit Disorders, Behavior Modification, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Dissociative Disorders, Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Compulsive Gambling, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Dissociative Disorders, Domestic Violence, Eating Disorder, Employee Assistance, Prof, Family Therapy, Gay/Lesbian Issues, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, HIV/AIDS, ARC, Infertility, Learning Disabilities, Medical Illness/Disease, Mgmt, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Parent Support & Training, Personality Disorders, Phobias, Police/Fire Fighters, Post Partum Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rape Issues, Transgender

**Pargament, Aileen S, MS, (F)**

**Pargament Aileen S**

**Provider ID:** 001001985001

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse (Physical/Sexual/etc), Adolescents (13-18), Adoption Issues, Adult Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Attention Deficit Disorders, Bariatric/Gastric Bypass, Behavioral Therapy, Compulsive Gambling, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Dissociative Disorders, Domestic Violence, Eating Disorder, Employee Assistance, Prof, Family Therapy, Gay/Lesbian Issues, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, HIV/AIDS, ARC, Infertility, Learning Disabilities, Medical Illness/Disease, Mgmt, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Parent Support & Training, Personality Disorders, Phobias, Police/Fire Fighters, Post Partum Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rape Issues, Transgender

**Loesch, Linda J, MS, (F)**

**Melanie S. Haddox Md, LLC**

**Provider ID:** 001480723001

**Provider ID:** 006616300001

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adult Therapy, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Co-occurring Disorders
- Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Serious Mental Illness

**Meyers, Gail, MA, (F)**

**Ncr Permanent Supportive Housing Service**

**Provider ID:** 006692276001

**Provider ID:** 005410819002

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse, Adoption Issues, Co-occurring Disorders
- Therapy, Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Serious Mental Illness

**Miller, Jeremy, MS, (M)**

**Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc**

**Provider ID:** 006616300001

**Provider ID:** 005410819002

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Adult Therapy, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Co-occurring Disorders
- Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Depression, Serious Mental Illness

**Pant, Doreen M, MA, (F)**

**Pant Doreen M**

**Provider ID:** 005410819002

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse (Physical/Sexual/etc), Adoption Issues, Adult Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Attention Deficit Disorders, Behavior Modification, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Dissociative Disorders, Trmt, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Compulsive Gambling, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Dissociative Disorders, Domestic Violence, Eating Disorder, Employee Assistance, Prof, Family Therapy, Gay/Lesbian Issues, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, HIV/AIDS, ARC, Infertility, Learning Disabilities, Medical Illness/Disease, Mgmt, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Parent Support & Training, Personality Disorders, Phobias, Police/Fire Fighters, Post Partum Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rape Issues, Transgender

**Pargament, Aileen S, MS, (F)**

**Pargament Aileen S**

**Provider ID:** 001001985001

**Areas of Expertise:**
- Abuse (Physical/Sexual/etc), Adolescents (13-18), Adoption Issues, Adult Therapy, Anger Management, Anxiety, Assessment/Ref Sub Abuse, Attention Deficit Disorders, Bariatric/Gastric Bypass, Behavioral Therapy, Compulsive Gambling, Couples/Marriage Therapy, Depression, Dissociative Disorders, Domestic Violence, Eating Disorder, Employee Assistance, Prof, Family Therapy, Gay/Lesbian Issues, General Therapy, Grief/Bereavement, HIV/AIDS, ARC, Infertility, Learning Disabilities, Medical Illness/Disease, Mgmt, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Parent Support & Training, Personality Disorders, Phobias, Police/Fire Fighters, Post Partum Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Rape Issues, Transgender
Ohio - Lucas  

**Parker, Niki D, CSW, (F)**  
Comprehensive Behavioral Health Services  
Provider ID 004301193001  
NPI: 1326387507  
2770 Centennial Rd  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 794-0567  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),behavior Modification,children (6-12),developmental Disabilities,general Therapy,learning Disabilities,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5)

**Phipps, Risa M, MA, (F)**  
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio  
Provider ID 006715489001  
NPI: 1578806410  
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 242-9955  
Ages: 0-99

**Ramirez, Judith A, MA, (F)**  
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio  
Provider ID 006715455001  
NPI: 1003342817  
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 242-9955  
Ages: 0-99

**Rowlett, Linda M, MS, (F)**  
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc  
Provider ID 005945944001  
NPI: 1972819738  
1425 Starr Ave  
Toledo, OH 43605  
(419) 693-0631  
Tu,We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM  
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Web address: unisonhealth.org  
Ages: 0-99

**Sanchez, Rosamaria, MA, (F)**  
Tasc Of Northwest Ohio  
Provider ID 006715493001  
NPI: 1811426208  
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 242-9955  
Ages: 0-99

**Schaller, Melissa A, CSW, (F)**  
Community Teaching Homes Inc  
Provider ID 002668623001  
NPI: 1801169743  
6715 Dorr St  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 868-1178  
Ages: 0-99

**Schaller, Melissa A, CSW, (F)**  
Community Teaching Homes Inc  
Provider ID 002668623001  
NPI: 1801169743  
6715 Dorr St  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 868-1178  
Ages: 0-99

**Starcher, Bailey, MA**  
National Youth Advocate Program  
Provider ID 006715545001  
NPI: 1851819668  
712 Jefferson Ave  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 221-2821  
Ages: 0-99

**Trail, Karen R, MA, (F)**  
Community Teaching Homes Inc  
Provider ID 006694395001  
NPI: 1043665946  
6715 Dorr St  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 868-1178  
Ages: 0-99

**Souza, Stephanie A, MS, (F)**  
Stephanie Souza Lisw Licde LLC  
Provider ID 003864374003  
NPI: 1376836635  
2600 N Reynolds Rd Ste 101c  
Toledo, OH 43615  
(419) 460-4318  
Mo - 9:00 AM - 7:00 PM  
Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Th - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99

**Underfer Babalis, Jean M, MA, (F)**  
Kettlie J Daniels Inc  
Provider ID 002344663001  
NPI: 1407066079  
980 S Byrne Rd  
Toledo, OH 43609  
(419) 842-0140  
Provider: Greek

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Fr - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,christian Counseling,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues,transgender

**White, Camille, MA, (F)**  
**Tasc Of Northwest Ohio**  
Provider ID: 006715407001  
NPI: 1023520962  
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101  
Toledo, OH 43604  
(419) 242-9955  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

**Whitehead, Diana, MA, (F)**  
**Comprehensive Behavioral Health Services**  
Provider ID: 005998824001  
NPI: 1174952543  
2770 Centennial Rd  
Toledo, OH 43617  
(419) 794-0567  
EB,P,R  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM  
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,attention Deficit Disorders,child Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,domestic Violence,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues

---

**Bruno, Eddy S, MD, (M), B**  
**Mercer County Mental Health Center**  
Provider ID: 002573433002  
NPI: 1427080530  
4761 State Route 29  
Celina, OH 45822  
(419) 584-1000  
P,EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Languages Spoken: Creole, French, Haitian

**Osinowo, Thomas O, MD, (M), B**  
**Mercer County Mental Health Center**  
Provider ID: 005813346004  
NPI: 1518044585  
4761 State Route 29  
Celina, OH 45822  
(419) 584-1000  
P,EB,R  
Ages: 0-99

---

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

---

Duncan, Danielle J, LPC, (F)  
**Foundations Behavioral Health Services I**  
Provider ID: 005896022001  
NPI: 1881053452  
4761 State Route 29  
Celina, OH 45822  
(419) 584-1000  
EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

---

**Psychiatry**

---

**Mercer**

---

**Alcohol & Drug Counselor**

---

לת = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✹ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Butler, Gilbert W, PSY, (M)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 001426819002
NPI: 14747328182
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Dieringer, Sandy, MA, (F)
Mercer County Mental Health Center
Provider ID 002717995001
NPI: 1568636264
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Donovan, Roberta D, BA, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 006426477001
NPI: 1649444357
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Gable, Diane M, MS, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 002713434002
NPI: 1114984614
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Eval/assess Mental Health

Glass, Debra A, MA, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 00678403001
NPI: 1558892141
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hibner, Lacey E, CSW, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 005907548001
NPI: 1710273735
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Miller, Jill M, MSW, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 005896020001
NPI: 1386818995
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Rider, Kendra D, MSW, (F)
Momentum Counseling And Consultation
Provider ID 005929149001
NPI: 1578976056
427 E Market St
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-5123
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Rider, Kendra D, MSW, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 005929149002
NPI: 1578976056
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, dialectical Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, geriatric Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, serious Mental Illness

Sanford, Laura, MA, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 006678431001
NPI: 1578816872
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Siefring, Tonya M, CSW, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 006295159001
NPI: 1811281207
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Stoner, Bobbi L, MS, (F)
Restoration Counseling Center
Provider ID 002719756001
NPI: 1730487513
5100 Fairground Rd
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 586-9700 EB,P,R
Tu, Th - 8:30 AM - 7:30 PM
Mo, We - 8:30 AM - 6:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, domestic Violence, family

Swiger, Micaela C, MA, (F)
Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 006678448001
NPI: 1942727508
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Mumaw, Valerie A, MS, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003157353003
NPI: 1386830032
8371 S State Route 202
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-1122 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
St Ritas Medical Center

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star © = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Miami

Atiq, Rafay, MD, (M), B
Uvpc Specialists
Provider ID 002687813004
NPI: 1487691283
3130 N County Road 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-7626 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Hindi, Urdu
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Hussain, Kuhurani A, MD, (F), B
Uvpc Specialists
Provider ID 001104604002
NPI: 1225057557
3130 N County Road 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-7626 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Bengali
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99

Pan, Cheng T, MD, (M), B
Uvpc Specialists
Provider ID 000944374006
NPI: 1659366086
3130 N County Road 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-7626 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Chinese
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Upper Valley Medical Center
  Wilson Memorial Hospital
  Wilson Health
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar
  Disorder,depression,general
  Therapy,medication Management,mood
  Disorder,naltrexone Injectable
  Mat,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opiod Treatment Service,psychotic/schizophrenic

Positive Leaps
Provider ID 003462878001
NPI: 1366719866
3130 N County Road 25a
Troy, OH 45373
(937) 440-4000 EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, French
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adult
  Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children
  (6-12),depression,general
  Therapy,geriatrics,medication Management,mood
  Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,post preschool (0-5)

Welton, Randon S, MD, (M), B
New Creation Counseling Center Inc
Provider ID 003193113003
NPI: 1518953421
7695 S County Road 25a
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-4678 EB,P,R,IB
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,general Therapy,ind/qualified Med Examiner,medication Management Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Lauffenburger, David L, PHD, (M)
New Creation Counseling Center Inc
Provider ID 001800664001
NPI: 1497870430
7695 S County Road 25a
Tipp City, OH 45371
(937) 667-4678 EB,P,R,IB
Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Mo-Th - 8:30 AM - 8:30 PM
Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management, anxiety, attention</td>
<td>Carpenter, Phoebe K, NP, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit Disorders, child</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, Christian</td>
<td>Provider ID 003746776006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling, co-occurring Disorders</td>
<td>NPI: 1639501489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment, cognitive Behavioral</td>
<td>1625 S Alex Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td>West Carrollton, OH 45449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, crisis Diversionary</td>
<td>(937) 865-0534 ✔, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic</td>
<td>Languages Spoken:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general</td>
<td>Provider: Mandarin, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, intellectual Development Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, phobias, police/fire</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighters, post Partum</td>
<td>Russell, Vicki E, CSW, (F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych</td>
<td>New Creation Counseling Center Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma</td>
<td>Provider ID 006051290001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleiman, Sara H, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>NPI: 1619251386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred M Sacks</td>
<td>110 Foss Way, Troy, OH 45373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003649298001</td>
<td>(740) 345-5437 ✔, EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1649530155</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485 Commerce Park Dr, Tipp City, OH 45371</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 667-5126 ✔, EB, P, R</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, Christian Counseling, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, co-occurring Disorders Treatment, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder Disorder, psych Testing</td>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Carpenter, Phoebe K, NP, (F) | Allie...
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Kasten, Eileen F, MD, (F), B
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 002140493001
NPI: 1437194149
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-4073
E,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB,EB,G
Languages Spoken:
  Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 1-18
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital

Pasch, Bruce A, MD, (M), B
Community Health Ctrs Of
Greater Dayton
Provider ID 000756890001
NPI: 1437104288
5 S Alex Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 247-0304
E,EB,IB,P,T,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Dayton Childrens Hospital
  Mercy St Vincent Medical Center
  The Toledo Hospital
  Flower Hospital
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Pasch, Bruce A, MD, (M), B
Community Health Ctrs Of
Greater Dayton
Provider ID 000756899002
NPI: 1437104288
5 S Alex Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 247-0304
E,EB,IB,P,T,R
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Chu, Jamie W, MD, (F)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 003543666002
NPI: 1043318736
5350 Lammle Rd
Moraine, OH 45439
(937) 534-4620
P,R,T
Mo-Su - 6:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Kettering Medical Center
  Kett Med Ctr Sycamore
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,bipolar Disorder,medication
Management,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

Goldstick, Lawrence P, MD, (M), B
University Of Cincinnati Physicians Co
Provider ID 001365748003
NPI: 1508969445
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 210
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 495-0000
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Good Samaritan Hospital
  Kettering Medical Center

Svetic, Antonela, MD, (F), B
Healthy Brain Neurology
Provider ID 001853180002
NPI: 1245309384
6601 Ctrville Business Pkwy #117
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 433-0085
EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
  Miami Valley Hospital
  Greene Memorial Hospital

Weiffenbach, John R, MD, (M)
Premier Health Specialist
Provider ID 006322802002
NPI: 1316293277
1 Wyoming St Ste 3115
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2901
EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,depression,dissociative Disorders,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,medication Management,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☨ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Consepts</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Psychiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>006322802002</td>
<td>1316293277</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 4505 Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, dissociative Disorders, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, medication on Management, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic Neuropsychology</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton Childrens Hospital, Good Samaritan Hospital, Kettering Medical Center, Upper Valley Medical Center, Atrium Medical Center, Southview Hospital</td>
<td>Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00232829001</td>
<td>1649386301</td>
<td>5348 Lamme Rd Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Adolescents Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, somatoform Disorders Pediatric Behavioral Medicine</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003167808132</td>
<td>1235468083</td>
<td>98 Mosier Pkwy Brookville, OH 45309</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health Providers</td>
<td>Ohio - Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Anklesaria, Ariz M, DO, (M), B  
Dayton Behavioral Health Services Inc  
Provider ID 003675422001  
NPI: 1538314398  
3085 Woodman Dr Ste 300  
Dayton, OH 45420  
(937) 376-8700 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic | Bishop, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Behavioral Care LLC  
Provider ID 002223667004  
NPI: 1811974751  
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste 2c  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 281-0900 EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Birdi, Amarjeet S, MD, (M), B  
Dayton Behavioral Care LLC  
Provider ID 001746319001  
NPI: 1023046190  
1 Elizabeth Pl Ste G3  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 281-0900 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 | Birdi, Amarjeet S, MD, (M), B  
Amita R Patel Inc  
Provider ID 001746319002  
NPI: 1023046190  
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste K  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 424-1000 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Birdi, Amarjeet S, MD, (M), B  
Amita R Patel Inc  
Provider ID 001746319002  
NPI: 1023046190  
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste G  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 424-1000 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, medication Management, mood Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic | Birdi, Amarjeet S, MD, (M), B  
Amita R Patel Inc  
Provider ID 001746319002  
NPI: 1023046190  
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste K5  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 424-1000 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi  
Mo-Th - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM  
Sa - 7:30 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Bishop, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B  
Mahajan Therapeutics LLC  
Provider ID 002223667007  
NPI: 1811974751  
6300 N Main St Ste 4  
Dayton, OH 45415  
(937) 275-1500 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99 | Birdi, Amarjeet S, MD, (M), B  
Amita R Patel Inc  
Provider ID 001746319002  
NPI: 1023046190  
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste G3  
Dayton, OH 45417  
(937) 424-1000 EB,P,R  
Languages Spoken: Provider: Hindi  
Mo-F - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Tu,We,Th,Fr,Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo,Tu,We,Th,Fr,Sa - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99 |
| Cash, Rachel M, MD, (F), B  
Beckett Springs Physician Group LLC  
Provider ID 003771081002  
NPI: 1245564095  
7909 Schatz Pointe Dr  
Dayton, OH 45459  
(937) 802-2150 EB,P,R  
Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr, Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Mo, Tu, We, Th, Fr, Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, hearing Impaired | Bishop, Jeffrey M, MD, (M), B  
Mahajan Therapeutics LLC  
Provider ID 002223667007  
NPI: 1811974751  
6300 N Main St Ste 4  
Dayton, OH 45415  
(937) 275-1500 EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99 |

- = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equitas Health Inc</td>
<td>005079715001</td>
<td>15 W 4th St Ste 200, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 853-3650</td>
<td>1518227453</td>
<td>Anxiety, depression, gen Management, mental Health/substance Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003101171002</td>
<td>165 S Edwin C Moses Blvd, Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 558-0180</td>
<td>1508043639</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003101171002</td>
<td>2132 E 3rd St, Dayton, OH 45403</td>
<td>(937) 528-6850</td>
<td>1508043639</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003101171002</td>
<td>25 Thorpe Dr, Dayton, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 258-6330</td>
<td>1508043639</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☺ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003101171002</td>
<td>2351 Stanley Ave, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 228-0990</td>
<td>1508043639</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003101171002</td>
<td>25 Thorpe Dr, Dayton, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 258-6330</td>
<td>1508043639</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>003101171002</td>
<td>25 Thorpe Dr, Dayton, OH 45420</td>
<td>(937) 258-6330</td>
<td>1508043639</td>
<td>Anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3083
Gainer, Danielle M, MD, (F), B
Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayton
Provider ID 003101171002
NPI: 1508043639
5 S Alex Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 247-0304, E, P, T, R, IB, EB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, buprenorphine Mat, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sexual Dysfunction

Gollamudi, Ramakrishna, MD, (M), B
Access Behavioral LLC
Provider ID 002285861002
NPI: 1952388894
2611 Wayne Ave
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 256-7801, EB, P, R
Mo-Tu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sexual Dysfunction

Gollamudi, Ramakrishna, MD, (M), B
Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services
Provider ID 002285861005
NPI: 1508043639
3440 Office Park Dr
Dayton, OH 45439
(937) 299-9060, EB, P, R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, personality Disorders, psychotic/schizophrenic

Gollamudi, Ramakrishna, MD, (M), B
Premier Health Specialist
Provider ID 001501705001
NPI: 1649266016
1 Wyoming St Ste 3115
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2901, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sexual Dysfunction

Hasan, Babar, MD, (M), B
Premier Health Specialist
Provider ID 001501705001
NPI: 1649266016
1 Wyoming St Ste 3115
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 208-2901, EB, P, R
Languages Spoken: Provider: Urdu
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), depression, general Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, sexual Dysfunction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hasan, Babar, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Premier Health Specialist</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr Ste 4505, Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 734-4363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Liesl, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>5348 Lamme Rd Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 534-4632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Bradley S, MD, (M)</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>5350 Lamme Rd Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 534-4620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Liesl, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>30 E Apple St Ste 5254a Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Liesl, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>6300 N Main St Ste 4 Dayton, OH 45424</td>
<td>(937) 275-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Nedra S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Clinical Neuroscience Int</td>
<td>2350 Miami Valley Dr Ste 430b Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 208-4200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kane, Nedra S, NP, (F)</td>
<td>Clinical Neuroscience Int</td>
<td>6300 N Main St Ste 4 Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 275-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Shirlann D, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Mahajan Therapeutics LLC</td>
<td>6300 N Main St Ste 4 Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 275-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layh And Associates Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 002106612001</td>
<td>222 W National Rd Vandalia, OH 45377</td>
<td>(937) 898-3500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Behavioral Health Providers**

- Hasan, Babar, MD, (M), B
- Jacobs, Liesl, MD, (F), B
- Jacobs, Bradley S, MD, (M)
- Jacobs, Liesl, MD, (F), B
- Kane, Nedra S, NP, (F)
- Kane, Nedra S, NP, (F)
- Knight, Shirlann D, MD, (F), B
- Layh And Associates Inc

**Areas of Expertise**

- Abuse (physical/sexual/etc)
- Adolescents (13-18)
- Anxiety
- Attention Deficit Disorders
- Depression
- Geriatrics
- Grief/Bereavement
- HIV/AIDS/ARC
- Learning Disabilities
- Medical Illness/Disease Management
- Mood Disorders
- Obsessive Compulsive Disorder
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
- Sexual Dysfunction

**Hospital Affiliations**

- Good Samaritan Hospital
- Miami Valley Hospital
- Atrium Medical Center

**Other Information**

- Provider ID and NPI numbers are provided for each individual.
- Addresses and contact information are listed for each provider.
- Specialties and areas of expertise are indicated for each provider.

**Additional Details**

- Wheelchair accessible
- Gold Star
- One mile public transportation
- Board Certified
- Interior Building
- Exterior Building
- Parking
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services

**Note:** The above information is a sample of what might be included in a directory of healthcare providers. Actual data may vary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Accept New Patients</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003193096002</td>
<td>Mahajan Therapeutics LLC</td>
<td>1952734469</td>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl Ste G3, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 281-0900</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mahajan, Monika, MD</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Russian, Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002095955000</td>
<td>Midwest Behavioral Care</td>
<td>1255354866</td>
<td>6300 N Main St, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 275-1500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mahajan, Varun K, MD</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003193096003</td>
<td>Mahajan Therapeutics LLC</td>
<td>1952734469</td>
<td>6300 N Main St, Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 275-1500</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Mahajan, Varun K, MD</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Punjabi, Russian, Urdu</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>003503865001</td>
<td>1790984045</td>
<td>1 Wyoming St Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-8000</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikhaylov, Eleina, MD, (F)</td>
<td>Wright State Physicians</td>
<td>003503865001</td>
<td>1790984045</td>
<td>2222 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td>(937) 276-8325</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, Amita R, MD, (F), B</td>
<td>Dayton Psychiatric Associates</td>
<td>000933137007</td>
<td>1649265489</td>
<td>627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste 3g Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 424-1000</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Gujarati</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99, Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, dissociative Disorders, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, dissociative Disorders, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, dissociative Disorders, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents Ⓢ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Provider</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patel, Pravesh B, MD</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002471775005</td>
<td>Provider: Hindi, Indonesian, Gujarati</td>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1164409090</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ages</strong>: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2611 Wayne Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise</strong>: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, geriatrics, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive compulsive Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Access Behavioral LLC</strong></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45420</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1164409090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rieman, Joseph A, DO</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 0003656730004</td>
<td>(937) 275-1500, EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Ages</strong>: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619138724</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise</strong>: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St Joseph Orphanage</strong></td>
<td>3131 S Dixie Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cultural Competency</strong>: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise</strong>: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 268-2211 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 0003648007010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1154597839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6300 N Main St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45415</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45420</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45420</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 228-2880 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(216) 292-2880 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45449</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ages</strong>: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3500 Shiloh Springs Rd</td>
<td>(216) 292-2880 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise</strong>: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45426</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Psychosocial Therapies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rieman, Joseph A, DO</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 003656730004</td>
<td>(216) 292-2880 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Areas of Expertise</strong>: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, child Therapy, family Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1619138724</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID</strong>: 003656730004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3131 S Dixie Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NPI</strong>: 1154597839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6300 N Main St</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(513) 268-2211 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45415</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45420</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45426</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 228-2880 EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(216) 292-2880 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3800 Summit Glen Rd</td>
<td>(937) 228-7216 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45402</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psycho Social Therapies</strong></td>
<td>Provider ID 002831494001</td>
<td>(937) 228-0579 EB,R,P</td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NPI: 1750335261</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dayton, OH 45426</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Languages Spoken</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Darshan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Access Behavioral LLC</td>
<td>2611 Wayne Ave</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 228-0579</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002164802007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6-12),depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,methdone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medically Supervised Wd,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opioid Treatment Service,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Darshan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services</td>
<td>3440 Office Park Dr</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45439</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 299-9060</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6-12),depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,methdone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medically Supervised Wd,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opioid Treatment Service,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Darshan, MD, (M), B</td>
<td>Cornerstone Project LLC</td>
<td>8120 Garnet Dr</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45458</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 522-0960</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6-12),depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,methdone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medically Supervised Wd,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opioid Treatment Service,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Audrey R, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Smith Audrey R</td>
<td>5326 Soldiers Home Mbg Rd</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(330) 966-0922</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(6-12),depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,methdone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medically Supervised Wd,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opioid Treatment Service,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synaptic Solutions LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>7901 Schatz Pointe Dr Ste A</td>
<td>Hindi, Punjabi, Urdu</td>
<td>Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adult</td>
<td>Good Samaritan Hospital, Access Hospital Dayton Llc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 004241340002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 438-9841</td>
<td></td>
<td>Modification,bipolar Disorder,child Therapy,children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6-12),depression,developmental Disabilities,eval/assess Mental Therapy,learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disabilities,medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,methdone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Medically Supervised Wd,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,opioid Treatment Service,pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheelchair = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Gold Star = Gold Star
Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Board Certified = Board Certified
Parking EB = Exterior Building
Interior Building = Interior Building
Restroom = Restroom
Exam Room E = Exam Room
Parking EB = Exterior Building
Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers
Portable Lifts = Portable Lifts
Radiologic Equipment = Radiologic Equipment
Signage & Documents = Signage & Documents
Telehealth Services = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonds, Giovanni M, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Doninger, Nicholas, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Mathis &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000268181001</td>
<td>Provider ID 002480109002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538164256</td>
<td>NPI: 1134100761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 White Allen Ave</td>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 277-7962</td>
<td>(937) 395-8043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
<td>☾ EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Medication</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonds, Giovanni M, PHD, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Disorders, depression, eval/assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds Mathis &amp; Associates Inc</td>
<td>Mental Health, forensic, geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000268181001</td>
<td>Therapy, ind/qualified Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1538164256</td>
<td>Examiner, intellectual Dev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 W Grand Ave</td>
<td>Disabilities, mood Disorder, post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45405</td>
<td>Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 277-7962</td>
<td>Testing, traumatic Brain Injury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Issues, anxiety, chem Depend/sub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Medication</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Counseling, compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buhrman, Charles M, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Gambling, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M Buhrman Jr Psyd</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000899291001</td>
<td><strong>Emanuel, Marcia K, EDD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1669442703</td>
<td>Midwest Behavioral Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Elizabeth Pl</td>
<td>Provider ID 002388377001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>NPI: 1699922500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 984-2200</td>
<td>28 E Rahn Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>(937) 454-0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu, Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Issues, anxiety, chem Depend/sub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Medication</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Counseling, compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doninger, Nicholas, PHD, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Gambling, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Physicians</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002480109002</td>
<td><strong>Emanuel, Marcia K, EDD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134100761</td>
<td>Midwest Behavioral Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3533 Southern Blvd Ste 5200</td>
<td>Provider ID 002388377001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td>NPI: 1699922500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 395-8043</td>
<td>3821 Little York Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☾ EB,R,P</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(937) 454-0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Affiliations:</td>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kettering Medical Center</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit</td>
<td>Issues, anxiety, chem Depend/sub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorders, depression, eval/assess</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health, forensic, geriatric</td>
<td>Counseling, compulsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, ind/qualified Med</td>
<td>Gambling, depression, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examiner, intellectual Dev</td>
<td>Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabilities, mood Disorder, post</td>
<td><strong>Emanuel, Marcia K, EDD, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych</td>
<td>Midwest Behavioral Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing, traumatic Brain Injury</td>
<td>Provider ID 002388377001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
<td>NPI: 1699922500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>3821 Little York Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adoption</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issues, anxiety, chem Depend/sub</td>
<td>(937) 454-0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuse/sud, christian</td>
<td>☾ EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling, compulsive</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling, depression, general</td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adoption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ץ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☾ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☂ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name, Title, Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000859890001</td>
<td>Emerick, Stephen W, PHD, (M) Life Development Centers Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003706002</td>
<td>Flexman, Jerry E, PHD, (M) The Flexman Myers Clinic LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00003706002</td>
<td>Gunn, Marcy J, PSY, (F) Antoinette S Cordell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001713687002</td>
<td>Griffith, Douglas C, PHD, (M) Premier Health Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001713687002</td>
<td>Griffith, Douglas C, PHD, (M) Premier Health Specialist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ohio - Montgomery

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am - 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
James, Larry C, PHD, (M)
University Psychological Services
Provider ID 002607084001
NPI: 1265418511
9 N Edwin C Moses Blvd
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 254-9210, EB,R,P
Mo,Tu,Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, behavioral modification, biofeedback, depression, general therapy, grief/bereavement, health behavior assessment, infant, post-traumatic stress disorder, sleep disorders, trauma, traumatic brain injury

Lambert, Caprice Ann S, MA, (F)
Lambert Caprice Ann S
Provider ID 004321915002
NPI: 1639186117
3085 Woodman Dr Ste 240
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 951-3077, EB,R,P
Mo-Th - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Lombard, David A, PHD, (M)
Alliance Physicians
Provider ID 000232829001
NPI: 1649386301
5350 Lamme Rd
Moraine, OH 45439
(937) 534-4632, EB,R,P
Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 12:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adult therapy, anxiety, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, therapy, critical incident stress debriefing, depression, family therapy, general therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group therapy, inpatient therapy, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, phobias, police/fire fighters, postpartum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, psychosis testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, somatoform disorders

Mills, Donna, MSW, (F)
Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services
Provider ID 003339278001
NPI: 1427352400
3440 Office Park Dr
Dayton, OH 45439
(937) 299-9060, EB,P,R
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref sub abuse, attention deficit disorders, bipolar disorder, co-occurring disorders, trauma, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, personality disorders, phobias, post-traumatic stress disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic

Pearce, Stephen W, PSY, (M)
Stephen Pearce
Provider ID 001174872001
NPI: 1932189479
3821 Little York Rd
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-1541, EB,P,R
Mo - 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Tu - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM
We - 7:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Th,Fr - 7:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult therapy, anger management, anxiety, cognitive behavioral therapy, couples/marriage, critical incident stress debriefing, depression, family therapy, general therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, group therapy, inpatient therapy, mood disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder, phobias, police/fire fighters, postpartum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, psychosis testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, somatoform disorders

Provider IDs: 002607084001, 004321915002, 000232829001, 003339278001, 001174872001
NPI Numbers: 1265418511, 1639186117, 1649386301, 1427352400, 1932189479
Provider IDs: 002607084001, 004321915002, 000232829001, 003339278001, 001174872001
NPI Numbers: 1265418511, 1639186117, 1649386301, 1427352400, 1932189479

Notes:
- = Wheelchair  ★ = Gold Star  ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified  P = Parking  EB = Exterior Building  IB = Interior Building  R = Restroom
E = Exam Room  T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs  G = Gurneys & Stretchers  PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment  S = Signage & Documents  ☐ = Telehealth Services
Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage
Behavioral Therapy, depression, dissociative Disorders, employee Assistance Prof, general
Behavioral Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, police/fire Fighters, post Traumatic Stress Disorder

**Phillips, Sarah, PSY, (F)**
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 003413625001
NPI: 1548549777
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3401
E,EB,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Mo-Thu - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder

**Ramey, Gregory D, PHD, (M)**
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 001749636001
NPI: 1275603045
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3401
E,IB,EB,P,R,T,RE,PL
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, behavior Modification, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, inpatient Therapy, preschool (0-5)

**Smith, Audrey R, PHD, (F)**
Smith Audrey R
Provider ID 002935256002
NPI: 1861676017
5326 Soldiers Home Msbg Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(330) 966-0922
Mo-Thu, Fri - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Web address: no website address
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Anxiety

**Sowald, Debra K, PSY, (F)**
Sowald Debra K
Provider ID 000229533001
NPI: 1770581043
28 E Rahn Rd Ste 105
Kettering, OH 45429
(937) 434-6840
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Kettering Medical Center
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002044578001</td>
<td>1992815542</td>
<td>1 Childrens Plz, Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 641-3401</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, sleep Disorders, somatof orm Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000813537001</td>
<td>1154401032</td>
<td>77 W Elmwood Dr Ste 215, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 439-5040</td>
<td>Abuse/sud, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>000233058002</td>
<td>1144217688</td>
<td>2717 Miamisburg Ctrvl Rd #218, Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>(937) 435-1911</td>
<td>Ther apy, anxiety, bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, general Therapy, mood Disorder, psych Testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\& = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Williams, Julie, PSY, (F)
Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt
Provider ID 002842061001
NPI: 1518925189
2132 E 3rd St
Dayton, OH 45403
(937) 528-6850 E,IB,P,EB,R,T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, organic Disorders, pain Management, psych Testing

Williams, Julie, PSY, (F)
Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt
Provider ID 002842061001
NPI: 1518925189
2351 Stanley Ave
Dayton, OH 45403
(937) 228-0990 E,T,R,EB,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, organic Disorders, pain Management, psych Testing

Williams, Julie, PSY, (F)
Community Health Centers Of Greater Dayt
Provider ID 002842061001
NPI: 1518925189
5 S Alex Rd
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 247-0304 E,EB,P,T,R,IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, hiv/aids/arc, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder, neuropsychological Testing, organic Disorders, pain Management, psych Testing

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woessner, Zachary, PSY, (M)</strong></td>
<td>D = Disordered, targeted Case Management, weapons Clearance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002930746001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1275636284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-3422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,G,PL,P,IB,EB,R,T,RE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,learning Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,preschool (0-5),psych Testing,somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Worker</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolfe, Karon A, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Medical Center Dayton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002706801001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1235282955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-5300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E,EB,G,R,T,RE,PL,P,IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,intensive Individual Support,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,school Based Services,sx Offender Treatment,somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Worker - Licensed</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen, Fred, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Behavioral Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002765106001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063431443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 E Rahn Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 454-0092 IB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,intensive Individual Support,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,school Based Services,sx Offender Treatment,somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allen, Fred, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwest Behavioral Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002765106001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1063431443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3821 Little York Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 454-0092 EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Psych Support &amp; Treatment,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,dissociative Disorders,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,forensic,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,intensive Individual Support,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,parent Support &amp; Training,personality Disorders,phobias,police/fire Fighters,positive Behav Intervention,post Partum Depression,school Based Services,sx Offender Treatment,somatoform Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☔ = Telehealth Services
Basu, Tara J, CSW, (F)
Patricia J. Hayes Psyd Associates
Provider ID 003628713001
NPI: 1538343637
77 W Elmwood Dr Ste 202
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 436-0700, EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,general Therapy,inventory Therapy,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder

Cordasco, Martha Ann, MS, (F)
Dayton Behavioral Care LLC
Provider ID 001958119004
NPI: 1932296795
627 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Ste 2c
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 281-0900, EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adolescent Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),christian Counseling,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,disassociative Disorders,domain Violence,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,hypnosis,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,somatoform Disorders

Cornwell Sheaff, Christina M, MS, (F)
Dayton Childrens Hospital
Provider ID 003646522001
NPI: 1215212659
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-5300, EB,G,T,RE,R,PL,P,IB
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,anxiety,child Therapy,crisis Diversionary Services,depression,general Therapy,inventory Therapy,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder

Dagg, David R, MA, (M)
Equitas Health Inc
Provider ID 002354215003
NPI: 1326139429
15 W 4th St Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45402
(614) 340-6777
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,bisexual Issues,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,domestic Violence,emdr,eating Disorder,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Id Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc,hypnosis,mood Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,transgender,trauma

Davis, Annetta J, CSW, (F)
Patricia J. Hayes Psyd Associates
Provider ID 003127487001
NPI: 1881826337
77 W Elwood Dr Ste 202
Dayton, OH 45459
(937) 436-0700, EB,P,R
Sa - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Dewberry, Belinda, MS, (F)
Childrens Medical Center Dayton
Provider ID 002344612003
NPI: 1295713535
1 Childrens Plz
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 641-3401
E,EB,G,P,R,T,RE,PL,IB
Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adopter Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infertility,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues

Dixon, Gary C, MS, (M)
Midwest Behavioral Care
Provider ID 001953400001
NPI: 1841278041
3821 Little York Rd
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-0092
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adult Therapy,anger,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,Preschool (0-5),rape Issues

Dirksen, Irene R, MA, (F)
Midwest Behavioral Care
Provider ID 002315899001
NPI: 1013995364
3821 Little York Rd
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 454-0092
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adopter Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assertive Community Treatment,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child Therapy,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,domestic Violence,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infertility,learning Disabilities,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,pain Management,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,rape Issues

Dubin, Jeffrey, MA, (M)
Equitas Health Inc
Provider ID 002544170002
NPI: 1366696361
1222 S Patterson Blvd Ste 230
Dayton, OH 45402
(614) 299-2437
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc

Dubin, Jeffrey, MA, (M)
Equitas Health Inc
Provider ID 002544170002
NPI: 1366696361
15 W 4th St Ste 200
Dayton, OH 45402
(614) 340-6777
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,group Therapy,hiv/aids/arc

Fenner, Lynda L, CSW, (F)
Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services
Provider ID 003637138001
NPI: 1063733012
3440 Office Park Dr
Dayton, OH 45439
(937) 299-9060
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Sa - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,bipolar Disorder,bisexual Issues,co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,compulsive Gambling,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,dialectical Behavioral Therapy,eval/assess Mental Health,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,serious Mental Illness,sex Offender Treatment,trauma

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents  = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td>Management, anxiety, assessment/ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
<td>Sub Abuse, attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc</td>
<td>Disorders, bipolar Disorder, child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, co-occurring Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inkeep, Sherry, MA, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitas Health Inc</td>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003679893001</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1043473101</td>
<td>Disorders, domestic Violence, eating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 W 4th St Ste 200</td>
<td>Disorder, family Therapy, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>Therapy, geriatric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(614) 340-6777</td>
<td>Therapy, grief/bereavement, group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Therapy, medical Illness/disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adult</td>
<td>Mgmt, mood Disorder, obsessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, couples/marriage</td>
<td>Compulsive Disorder, personality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
<td>Disorders, phobias, post Partum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy, group Therapy, hiv/aids/arc</td>
<td>Depression, post Traumatic Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lauricella, Charles, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Disorder, rape Issues, residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psycho Social Therapies</td>
<td>Substance Abuse, serious Mental Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002997362001</td>
<td><strong>Porter, Emily A, CSW, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588611917</td>
<td>Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Elmwood Cir</td>
<td>Provider ID 003801481001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45449</td>
<td>3440 Office Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 292-2880</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>(937) 299-9060 EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Abuse</td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy, adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, family Therapy, general Therapy, mood Disorder, personality Disorders</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lauricella, Charles, MS, (M)</strong></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psycho Social Therapies</td>
<td>Therapy, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002997362001</td>
<td>Management, anxiety, assessment/ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1588611917</td>
<td>Sub Abuse, attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7300 Mcewen Rd</td>
<td>Disorders, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(216) 292-2880</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, dialectical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liette, Paige, MS, (F)</strong></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton Childrens Hospital</td>
<td>Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 003959339001</td>
<td><strong>Parish, Bonnie, MSW, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1811241698</td>
<td>Family Service Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Childrens Plz</td>
<td>Provider ID 006429337001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>2211 Arbor Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 641-5300</td>
<td>Moraine, OH 45439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo-Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu,We,Th - 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td>Mo,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger</td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Porter, Emily A, CSW, (F)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clearing Paths Therapeutic Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Provider ID 003801481001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3440 Office Park Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 299-9060 EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mo-Su - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Areas of Expertise: Adolescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, adult Therapy, anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management, anxiety, assessment/ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sub Abuse, attention Deficit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, bipolar Disorder, bisexual Issues, child Therapy, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, compulsive Gambling, couples/marriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, depression, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, dialectical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behavioral Therapy, dissociative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise:</th>
<th>Types of Therapy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pyron, Katherine K, MA, (F) Homefull</td>
<td>Therapy,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,trauma</td>
<td>Provider ID 006682467001</td>
<td>(937) 293-1945</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1921 S Gettysburg Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 293-1945, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumann, Kelly, MS, (F) Professional Psychology And Consulta</td>
<td>Therapy,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,depression,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,family Support And Training,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,preschool (0-5),rape Issues,sleep Disorders,somatof orm Disorders</td>
<td>Provider ID 006682467001</td>
<td>(937) 293-1945</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>33 W 1st St Ste 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 293-1945, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starcher, Bailey, MA National Youth Advocate Program</td>
<td>Therapy,adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child</td>
<td>Provider ID 006715545001</td>
<td>(937) 277-6101</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6000 Philadelphia Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 277-6101, EB,P,R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, Belinda J, MA, (F) Family Health Center</td>
<td>Therapy,adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child</td>
<td>Provider ID 003654931003</td>
<td>(937) 208-2007</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Wyoming St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 208-2007, EB,R,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiles, Belinda J, MA, (F) Family Health Center</td>
<td>Therapy,adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,child</td>
<td>Provider ID 003654931002</td>
<td>(937) 734-6841</td>
<td>E,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>921 S Edwin C Moses Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 734-6841, E,R,EB,IB,P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Behavioral Health Providers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID Number</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, William S, MS, (M) Midwest Behavioral Care</td>
<td>Provider ID 003240740001</td>
<td>(937) 454-0092 EB,R,P Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM Sa - 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>1316117393</td>
<td>3821 Little York Rd Dayton, OH 45414</td>
<td>Provides services for children, adolescents, adults, and families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Richard P, MS, (M) Richard P. Yarbrough, Lppc</td>
<td>Provider ID 001508108002</td>
<td>(937) 620-7646 EB,R,P Mo,F,Tu,We,Th - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM</td>
<td>1891801387</td>
<td>513 Windsor Park Dr Dayton, OH 45459</td>
<td>Offers services in therapy, counseling, and therapy for children.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Areas of Expertise

- Adolescents
- (13-18)
- Adult Therapy
- Anger Management
- (physical/sexual/etc)
- Abuse
- (physical/sexual/etc)
- Addiction
- Alcoholism
- Anxiety
- Child Therapy
- Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
- Depression
- Dissociative Disorders
- Family Therapy
- General Therapy
- Health Behavior Assessment
- Interventions
- Mood Disorders
- Post Traumatic Stress Disorder
- Psychotic/Schizophrenic Disorders

### Hospital Affiliations

- Memorial Hospital
- Bellevue Hospital
- Firelands Regional Medical Center
- Fisher-titus Medical Center
- H B Magruder Memorial Hospital
- Mercy Hospital of Willard

---

### Psychological Tests

- Cherpas, Catherine C, PHD, (F) Psychological Transitions Provider ID 000932980002
- Derbyshire, Debra L, PHD, (F) Psychological Transitions Provider ID 002174888001

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

---

\(\odot\) = Wheelchair \(\odot\) = Gold Star \(\odot\) = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents \(\odot\) = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finnegan, Kathleen M, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological Transitions</td>
<td>1598850661</td>
<td>205 Se Catawba Rd Ste A, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3333</td>
<td>Therapy, depression, eval/assess, Mental Health, family, Therapy, general Therapy, hlth, Behavior Assess Interv, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, positive Behav, Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych, Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>001572326001</td>
<td>205 Se Catawba Rd Ste A, Port Clinton, OH 43452, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner, Robert C, PHD, (M)</td>
<td>Psychological Transitions</td>
<td>1821179870</td>
<td>3872 E Harbor Light Landing Dr, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3333</td>
<td>Therapy, modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess, Mental Health, family, Therapy, general Therapy, hlth, Behavior Assess Interv, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, positive Behav, Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych, Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>002174874003</td>
<td>205 Se Catawba Rd Ste A, Port Clinton, OH 43452, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noll, Pamela V, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological Transitions</td>
<td>1386725349</td>
<td>205 Se Catawba Rd Ste A, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3333</td>
<td>Therapy, modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess, Mental Health, family, Therapy, general Therapy, hlth, Behavior Assess Interv, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, positive Behav, Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych, Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>002175084001</td>
<td>205 Se Catawba Rd Ste A, Port Clinton, OH 43452, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Jane W, PHD, (F)</td>
<td>Psychological Transitions</td>
<td>1073621389</td>
<td>3872 E Harbor Light Landing Dr, Port Clinton, OH 43452</td>
<td>(419) 734-3333</td>
<td>Therapy, modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, eval/assess, Mental Health, family, Therapy, general Therapy, hlth, Behavior Assess Interv, mood, Disorder, personality, Disorders, positive Behav, Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych, Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic</td>
<td>002175070003</td>
<td>205 Se Catawba Rd Ste A, Port Clinton, OH 43452, Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhart, Michelle L, MS, (F)</td>
<td>Gebhart Counseling Solutions</td>
<td>1205247087</td>
<td>121 N Barron St Ste C, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-2805</td>
<td>Therapy, adolescent, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification, child Therapy, depression, eval/assess, Mental Health, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, positive</td>
<td>006087564002</td>
<td>121 N Barron St Ste C, Eaton, OH 45320, Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Specialty Phys/Blnd Vly
---
Provider ID 002990852036
NPI: 1689835415
1740 N Perry St
Ottawa, OH 45875
(419) 358-9010 | EB,P,R |
Ages: 18-99

Provider ID 002990852041
NPI: 1689835415
1740 N Perry St Ste D
Ottawa, OH 45875
(567) 712-7741 | E,G,IB,P,RE,R,EB |
Ages: 18-99

Provider ID 002990852023
NPI: 1689835415
901 E Main St Ste A
Leipsic, OH 45856
(419) 423-3188 | EB,P,R |
Ages: 0-99

Unlimited noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
<th>Hospital Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002846234006</td>
<td>1598796302</td>
<td>112 Independence Way Ste 160, Clyde, OH 43410</td>
<td>(419) 609-1112</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, multi-systemic Therapy, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic somatoform Disorders</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Bellevue Hospital Firelands Regional Medical Ctr H B Magruder Memorial Hospital Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005292128003</td>
<td>1629271150</td>
<td>710 Cleveland Ave, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-6619</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, medication Management, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic somatoform Disorders</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Bellevue Hospital Firelands Regional Medical Ctr H B Magruder Memorial Hospital Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002609838001</td>
<td>1245202050</td>
<td>5433 State Route 113 E, Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 483-2403</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, multi-systemic Therapy, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic somatoform Disorders</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Bellevue Hospital Firelands Regional Medical Ctr H B Magruder Memorial Hospital Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003038697036</td>
<td>1467636399</td>
<td>1400 W Main St Ste E Bldg 1, Bellevue, OH 44811</td>
<td>(419) 935-0196</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, multi-systemic Therapy, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic somatoform Disorders</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Bellevue Hospital Firelands Regional Medical Ctr H B Magruder Memorial Hospital Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003154210012</td>
<td>1851338149</td>
<td>595 Bartson Rd, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-7321</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td>Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, medication Management, nurse W Prescriptive Privilege, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic somatoform Disorders</td>
<td>Memorial Hospital Bellevue Hospital Firelands Regional Medical Ctr H B Magruder Memorial Hospital Mercy Hospital Of Willard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Psychiatry**

*Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.*
Travis, Ryan J, MD, (M), B
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002929126004
NPI: 1649302621
710 Cleveland Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-6619 EB,R,P
Mo - Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations: Promedica Memorial Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, organic Disorders, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders

Social Worker - Licensed

Didion, Joann, MS, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 006293582001
NPI: 1730593260
112 Independence Way Ste 160
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 502-3534
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, general Therapy, nursing Home Visits

George, Lawerence D, MA, (M)
Memorial Professional Services
Provider ID 002462770005
NPI: 1083663470
710 Cleveland Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-6619 EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu, We, Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Th - 11:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crit Incident Stress Debrief, depression, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, group Therapy, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, somatoform Disorders

Laughlin, Kylie S, MS, (F)
Northern Ohio Medical Spec
Provider ID 003473543001
NPI: 1457618332
112 Independence Way Ste 160
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 502-3534 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5)

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Seneca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laughlin, Kylie S, MS, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Northern Ohio Medical Spec&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003473543001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1457618332&lt;br&gt;1479 N River Rd&lt;br&gt;Fremont, OH 43420&lt;br&gt;(419) 355-9440 ⚫ EB,R,P&lt;br&gt;Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
<td><strong>Schwann, Patricia L, MSW, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Memorial Professional Services&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003266166003&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1336476241&lt;br&gt;710 Cleveland Ave&lt;br&gt;Fremont, OH 43420&lt;br&gt;(419) 334-6619 EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laughlin, Kylie S, MS, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Northern Ohio Medical Spec&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003473543001&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1457618332&lt;br&gt;212 S Park Ave&lt;br&gt;Fremont, OH 43420&lt;br&gt;(419) 332-5838 ⚫ EB,P,R&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention&lt;br&gt;Deficit Disorders, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, domestic Violence, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, mood Disorder, personality Disorders, preschool (0-5)</td>
<td><strong>Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Health Partners Of Western Ohio&lt;br&gt;Provider ID 003669000002&lt;br&gt;NPI: 1023360864&lt;br&gt;486 W Perry St&lt;br&gt;Tiffin, OH 44883&lt;br&gt;(419) 455-8140 ⚫ E,EB,IB,R,T,P&lt;br&gt;Ages: 0-99&lt;br&gt;Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Rossman, Audrey, CSW, (F)**<br>Memorial Professional Services<br>Provider ID 003251588002<br>NPI: 1528472834<br>710 Cleveland Ave<br>Fremont, OH 43420<br>(419) 334-6619 EB,P,R<br>Ages: 0-99 | **Seneca**<br>**Adv Practice Reg Psych Np**

| **Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)**<br>Health Partners Of Western Ohio<br>Provider ID 003669000002<br>NPI: 1023360864<br>486 W Perry St<br>Tiffin, OH 44883<br>(419) 455-8140 ⚫ E,EB,IB,R,T,P<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital |
| **Dailey, Jessica A, NP, (F)**<br>Health Partners Of Western Ohio<br>Provider ID 003669000002<br>NPI: 1023360864<br>76 Ashwood Dr<br>Tiffin, OH 44883<br>(567) 220-4122 ⚫ EB,R,P<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations: Lima Memorial Hospital |
| **Aronson, Sarah C, MD, (F), B**<br>Northstar Anesthesia Of Oh<br>Provider ID 002044936001<br>NPI: 1700940988<br>45 St Lawrence Dr<br>Tiffin, OH 44883<br>(419) 455-7000 ⚫ E,RE,IB,P,R,EB<br>Ages: 0-99<br>Hospital Affiliations: Bristol Hospital<br>St Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital<br>St Vincent Charity Medical Center |

**Psychiatry**

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

- **B** = Board Certified
- **P** = Parking
- **EB** = Exterior Building
- **IB** = Interior Building
- **R** = Restroom
- **E** = Exam Room
- **T** = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- **G** = Gurneys & Stretchers
- **PL** = Portable Lifts
- **RE** = Radiologic Equipment
- **S** = Signage & Documents
- ⚫ = Telehealth Services

= Wheelchair  ⭐ = Gold Star  ⇆ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
Rana, Jatinder S, MD, (M), B
Jatinder S Rana
Provider ID 002266869003
NPI: 1356320329
668 Miami St Ste B
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-0269 ☏ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Hindi
Th,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-We - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Mercy Tiffin Hospital
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent
Therapy, bipolar Disorder, child
Therapy, geriatric Therapy, obsessive
Compulsive Disorder

Abrahamson, Patricia S, MS, (F)
Abrahamson Patricia
Provider ID 002412949004
NPI: 1538170477
455 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-0269 ☏ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Languages:
Staff: English
Interpreter: English
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Bradley Anderson, Karen Y,
CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 ☏ E,EB,P,IB,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Todaro, Fay, PHD, (F)
Jatinder S Rana
Provider ID 001463665001
NPI: 1497727713
455 W Market St Ste C
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-0269 ☏ EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, cognitive
Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage

Abrahamson, Patricia S, MS, (F)
Abrahamson Patricia
Provider ID 002412949004
NPI: 1538170477
455 W Market St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 447-0269 ☏ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
Provider: English
Languages:
Staff: English
Interpreter: English
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Bradley Anderson, Karen Y,
CSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003646853003
NPI: 1659649309
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 ☏ E,EB,P,IB,R,T
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Diehl, Frances B, MSW, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 003816768004
NPI: 1245521657
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005835072001
NPI: 1063884096
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140 ☏ EB,P,R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthCare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Danielle, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>005385072001</td>
<td>1063884096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueve, Treacy A, RSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(419) 455-8140</td>
<td>005225902001</td>
<td>1851708879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hueve, Treacy A, RSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(419) 455-8140</td>
<td>005225902001</td>
<td>1851708879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Jolene K, MSW, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(419) 455-8140</td>
<td>002833353001</td>
<td>1821152463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Anna L, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>006248339001</td>
<td>1932529674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>006094700001</td>
<td>1053721548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>006094700002</td>
<td>1053721548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monfort, Michelle L, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>005442239004</td>
<td>1720482540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Khalilah, MA, (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>005442239004</td>
<td>1720482540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Greggory A, CSW, (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Partners of Western Ohio</td>
<td>(567) 220-4122</td>
<td>003347134003</td>
<td>1053508309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wheelchair = Board Certified = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Interpreter: Spanish
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy
Shelby

Psychiatry

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Social Worker - Licensed

Ohio - Shelby

Wagner, Lisa E, MS, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002523472004
NPI: 1629182225
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Winston, Angelique, MA, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 005687824001
NPI: 1639547557
486 W Perry St
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 455-8140
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues

Wagner, Lisa E, MS, (F)
Health Partners Of Western Ohio
Provider ID 002523472004
NPI: 1629182225
76 Ashwood Dr
Tiffin, OH 44883
(567) 220-4122
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental

Pan, Cheng T, MD, (M), B
Shelby County Counseling Center
Provider ID 000944374003
NPI: 1659366086
1101 N Vandemark Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-8080
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Chinese
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Upper Valley Medical Center
Wilson Memorial Hospital
Wilson Health
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, naltrexone Injectable Mat, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, psychotic/schizophrenic Social Worker - Licensed

Blazer Devries, Kristy, MA, (F)
Safy Of Ohio Inc
Provider ID 006602050001
NPI: 1487785267
1065 Fairington Dr
Sidney, OH 45365
(866) 497-7239
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Staff: Spanish
Interpreter: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, depression, developmental

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Brooks Thomas, Tonya L, MA, (F)  
Safy Of Ohio Inc  
Provider ID 006602068001  
NPI: 1033643069  
1065 Fairington Dr  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(866) 497-7239, EB,P,R  
Ages: 0-99

Morehouse, Faith F, MA, (F)  
Safy Of Ohio Inc  
Provider ID 006602038001  
NPI: 1184748436  
1065 Fairington Dr  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(866) 497-7239, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99

Russell, Vicki E, CSW, (F)  
House Of New Hope  
Provider ID 006051269002  
NPI: 1619251386  
1200 Childrens Home Rd  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(740) 345-5437, EB,R,P  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Butler, Gilbert W, PSY, (M)  
Butler Gilbert W  
Provider ID 001426819001  
NPI: 1447328182  
15145 Lincoln Hwy  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(888) 241-1780  
Th - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder  

Butler, Gilbert W, PSY, (M)  
Butler Gilbert W  
Provider ID 001426819001  
NPI: 1447328182  
15145 Lincoln Hwy  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(888) 241-1780  
Th - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM  
Mo,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
We - 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM  
Tu - 12:00 PM - 7:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anxiety,behavior Modification,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,family Therapy,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,post Traumatic Stress Disorder

Breeding, Emilie A, MA, (F)  
Lee Side Wellness Associates LLC  
Provider ID 006354344001  
NPI: 1174077333  
7577 Central Parke Blvd Ste 113  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 204-1910, EB,R,P  
Mo-Fr - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM  
Ages: 0-99  
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy,adult Therapy,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,eval/assess Mental Health,general Therapy,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,positive Behav Intervention,serious Mental Illness  

Warren  
Adv Practice Reg Psych Np

Van Wert  
Neuropsychology

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢️ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Providers</th>
<th>Ohio - Warren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beech Acres</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 000016183001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1417921990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>767 Columbus Ave Ste 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 231-6630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 0-99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Beech Acres Parenting Center** |              |
| Provider ID 006632518001       |              |
| NPI: 1417921990                |              |
| 767 Columbus Ave Ste 2         |              |
| Lebanon, OH 45036              |              |
| (513) 231-6630                 |              |
| Ages: 0-99                     |              |

| **Cash, Rachel M, MD, (F), B** |              |
| **Access Counseling Services LLC** | Provider ID 003771081001 |
| NPI: 1245564095                |              |
| 4464 S Dixie Hwy               |              |
| Franklin, OH 45005             |              |
| (513) 649-8008EB,R,P           |              |
| Th - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM         |              |
| Mo,Tu,We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM|              |
| Ages: 0-99                     |              |
| Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),assessment/ref Sub Abuse,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt,comm Psych Support & Treatment,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,eating Disorder,eval/assess Mental Health,geriatric Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavement,hiv/aids/arc,hearing Impaired Populations,hlth Behavior Assess Interven,intellectual Dev Disabilities,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,op Medically Supervised Wd,opioid Treatment Service,post Partum Depression,serious Mental Illness |

| **Cheng, Carlos K, MD, (M)** |              |
| **Access Counseling Services LLC** | Provider ID 002281238001 |
| NPI: 1497771117                |              |
| 4464 S Dixie Hwy               |              |
| Franklin, OH 45005             |              |
| (513) 649-8008EB,R,P           |              |
| Languages Spoken: Provider: Chinese Tu,Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM Mo,We - 7:00 AM - 5:30 PM |
| Ages: 0-99                     |              |
| Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,depression,developmental Disabilities,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,learning Disabilities,medication Management,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,phobias,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,sleep Disorders |

| **Engel, Carol B, MD, (F), B** |              |
| **Childrens Hospital Medical Center** | Provider ID 002353283001 |
| NPI: 1568543882                |              |
| 9560 Children Dr Bldg D        |              |
| Mason, OH 45040                |              |
| (513) 636-5750EB,R,P           |              |
| Ages: 0-99                     |              |
| Hospital Affiliations: Children's Hospital Medical Center |

| **Hall, Molly J, MD, (M)** |              |
| **Talbert House Health Center** | Provider ID 001492405003 |
| NPI: 1083677736               |              |
| 333 Conover Dr Ste B          |              |
| Franklin, OH 45005            |              |
| (513) 318-1188EB,R,T,EB       |              |
| Ages: 0-99                     |              |
| Areas of Expertise: Anxiety,depression,general Therapy,medication Management |

| **Kane, Nedra S, NP, (F)** |              |
| **Clinical Neuroscience Int** | Provider ID 003684679001 |
| NPI: 1063853034              |              |
| 200 Medical Center Dr Ste 180c |              |
| Middletown, OH 45005          |              |
| (937) 208-4200EB,R,P          |              |
| Ages: 0-99                     |              |
| Hospital Affiliations: Miami Valley Hospital Atrium Medical Center |

| **Mason Family Counseling** |              |
| Provider ID 002171818001    |              |
| NPI: 1699758250             |              |
| 5134 Cedar Village Dr       |              |
| Mason, OH 45040              |              |
| (513) 229-7900EB,R,P        |              |
| Ages: 0-99                    |              |
| Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |

| **Mason Family Counseling** |              |
| Provider ID 002171818003    |              |
| NPI: 1699758250             |              |
| 5134 Cedar Village Dr # 3c  |              |
| Mason, OH 45040              |              |
| (513) 229-7900EB,R,P        |              |
| Ages: 0-99                    |              |
| Areas of Expertise: General Therapy |

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mason Family Counseling</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
<th>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 002171818002</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904387</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904383</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1699758250</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7577 Central Parke Blvd Ste 324</td>
<td>5248 Courseview Dr Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7423 Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 229-7900</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 584-6989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas of Expertise: General Therapy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904132</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904468</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904363</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5232 Socialville Foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>5236 Socialville Foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>5246 Socialville-foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 339-0800</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904468</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904363</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904392</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5236 Socialville Foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7423 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>5246 Socialville-foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>5246 Socialville-foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904383</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904502</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7423 Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>770 Reading Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 701-2100</td>
<td>(513) 573-1444</td>
<td>(513) 701-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904387</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904502</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7423 Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>770 Reading Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 701-2100</td>
<td>(513) 573-1444</td>
<td>(513) 701-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904119</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770 Reading Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>770 Reading Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 573-1444</td>
<td>(513) 584-6989</td>
<td>(513) 229-8980</td>
<td>(513) 229-8980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
<td>Mercy Health Physicians Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 001322904468</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904383</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
<td>Provider ID 001322904034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
<td>NPI: 1629520713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5236 Socialville Foster Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7423 Mason Montgomery Rd Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>770 Reading Rd Ste A Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>7450 S Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 250 Mason, OH 45040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 347-9999</td>
<td>(513) 573-1444</td>
<td>(513) 573-1444</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Zellner, Karen S, MD, (F)
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 003022735005
NPI: 1255501839
767 Columbus Ave Ste 2
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 231-6630 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Feltz, Glenn A, PHD, (M)
Glenn A Feltz Psyd LLC
Provider ID 001747493003
NPI: 1427115500
6792 Quarterhorse Dr
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 206-6502 EB,R,P
We - 8:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Mo, Th - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Tu - 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification, child Therapy, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, eval/assess Mental Health, geriatric Therapy, grief/bereavement, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, inpatient Therapy, intellectual Dev

Green, Judith O, PHD, (F)
Green Judith O
Provider ID 001774430001
NPI: 1134280977
15 S Main St
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 748-0406 EB,P,R
Mo - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We, Th - 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Tu, Fr - 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger, Management, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, eating Disorder, family Therapy, general Therapy, geriatric Therapy, mood Disorder, rape Issues

Griffith, Douglas C, PHD, (M)
Premier Health Specialist
Provider ID 001713687002
NPI: 1366522286
200 Medical Center Dr Ste 290
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 420-4660 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
 Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Macks, Ryan J, PHD, (M)
Ryan Macks
Provider ID 002606326001
NPI: 1588607279
7577 Central Parke Blvd Ste 113
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 204-5746 EB,P,R
Mo-Th - 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Sa - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adult Therapy, anxiety, attention, Deficit Disorders, behavior, Modification, child Therapy, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, family Therapy, general Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, learning Disabilities, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, phobias, preschool (0-5), psych Testing

Murray, Megan G, PHD, (F)
Mason Family Counseling
Provider ID 003418073002
NPI: 1639402787
5134 Cedar Village Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-7900 EB,P,R
Mo, Tu, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
We - 2:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Sarah, PSY, (F)</td>
<td>1548549777</td>
<td>76 Remick Blvd, Springboro, OH 45066</td>
<td>(937) 641-3401</td>
<td>Abuse, adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, behavior Modification, children, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, general Therapy, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, mood Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>608 Reading Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 398-3445</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>5250 Courseview Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 459-6225</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>9311 S Mason Montgomery Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 459-6225</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Cincinnati</td>
<td>1417108697</td>
<td>9313 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 584-6999</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Co</td>
<td>Provider ID 001735729013</td>
<td>250 Mason Montgomery Rd Ste 200, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 584-6999</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, John J, PSY, (M)</td>
<td>1588719066</td>
<td>5134 Cedar Village Dr, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 229-7900</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) We: 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mo, Tu, Th, Fr: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Family Counseling</td>
<td>Provider ID 003337479002</td>
<td>1412 Old Western Row Rd, Mason, OH 45040</td>
<td>(513) 558-4194</td>
<td>(EB, P, R) Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult Therapy, anger Management, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, co-occurring Disorders Trmtmt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, crisis Diversionary Services, dialectic Behavioral Therapy, domestic Violence, family Therapy, forensic, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, home Care/home Visits, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, nursing Home Visits, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

**Psychology - Child**

Engel, Carol B, MD, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 002353283001
NPI: 1568543882
9560 Children Dr Bldg D
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-5750 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Hospital Affiliations:
Children's Hospital Medical Center

**Social Worker - Licensed**

Aurigema, Katherine A, CSW, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 003616242001
NPI: 1376784272
9560 Children Dr Bldg D
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-5750 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Depression

Burke, Shannon, CSW, (F)
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 006535599001
NPI: 1225578917
767 Columbus Ave Ste 2
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 231-6630 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Dale, Tara K, MA, (F)
Childrens Hospital Medical Center
Provider ID 006184946001
NPI: 1043580202
9560 Children Dr Ml 6009
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 636-5750 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Hospital Affiliations:
University Of Cincinnati Medical Center

Freshley, Terri L, CSW, (F)
Grandi
Provider ID 003413575002
NPI: 1710298930
5134 Cedar Village Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-7900 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescents (13-18),adoptive Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,bariatric/gastric Bypass Eval,chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,couples/marriage Therapy,depression,developmental Disabilities,dissociative Disorders,domestic Violence,emdr,family

Lauricella, Charles, MS, (M)
Psycho Social Therapies
Provider ID 002997362001
NPI: 1588611917
102 E Silver St
Lebanon, OH 45036
(216) 292-2880 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Lauricella, Charles, MS, (M)
Psycho Social Therapies
Provider ID 002997362001
NPI: 1588611917
115 Oregonia Rd
Lebanon, OH 45036
(216) 292-2880 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Little, Michaela M, MSW, (F)
Talbert House Health Center
Provider ID 005445646002
NPI: 1376959551
333 Conover Dr Ste B
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1188 E,T,EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general Therapy,grief/bereavement,infertility,medical Illness/disease Mgmt,mood Disorder,obsessive Compulsive Disorder,personality Disorders,phobias,post Partum Depression,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,rape Issues,sexual Dysfunction,sleep Disorders,transgender

---

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☊ = Telehealth Services
Mcintosh, Pooja T, MA, (F)
Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 006633602001
NPI: 1932639903
767 Columbus Ave Ste 2
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 231-6630 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Meier, Patricia E, MS, (F)
Mason Family Counseling
Provider ID 002224518001
NPI: 1013153519
5134 Cedar Village Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-7900 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),adoption Issues,adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit
Disorders,behavior
Modification,children
(6-12),cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,dialectical
Behavioral Therapy,eating
Disorder,family
Therapy,gay/lesbian Id
Clinician,gay/lesbian Issues,general
Therapy,geriatrics,grief/bereavemen
t,hiv/aids/arc,learning
Disabilities,medical Illness/disease
Mgmt,mood Disorder,personality
Disorders,phobias,post Partum
Depression,psychotic/schizophrenic,
rape Issues,sexual
Dysfunction,somatoform Disorders

Meloy, Lynn E, MS, (F)
Meloy Lynn E
Provider ID 001125103001
NPI: 1518063635
8401 Claude Thomas Rd Ste 21-f
Franklin, OH 45005
(937) 704-0255 EB,R,P
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Thu - 10:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adult
Therapy,anxiety,attention Deficit
Disorders,cognitive Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,crisis Diversionary
Services,depression,disassociative
Disorders,emdr,general
Therapy,grief/bereavement,medical
Illness/disease Mgmt,mood
Disorder,obsessive Compulsive
Disorder,personality
Disorders,phobias,post Partum
Depression,post Traumatic Stress
Disorder,psychotic/schizophrenic,ra
pe Issues,somatoform Disorders

Miller, Mary S, MS, (F)
Miller Mary S
Provider ID 002111541001
NPI: 1194892976
550 N Main St Ste B
Springboro, OH 45066
(937) 748-8201 EB,R,P
We - 8:30 AM - 9:30 PM
Mo,Fr - 8:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Tu - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc),adolescents
(13-18),adult Therapy,anger
Management,anxiety,attention
Deficit Disorders,behavior
Modification,cognitive Behavioral

Morton, Cari, MA, (F)
Talbert House Health Center
Provider ID 0006381243001
NPI: 1215488473
333 Conover Dr Ste B
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1188 EB,P,T,R,EB
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Spanish
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Schneider, Amy L, CSW, (F)
Schneider Amy L
Provider ID 003407265001
NPI: 1518262625
5134 Cedar Village Dr
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 229-7900 EB,R,P
Sa - 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy,anxiety,cognitive
Behavioral
Therapy,couples/marriage
Therapy,depression,employee
Assistance Prof,family
Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,general

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Therapy, grief/bereavement, hiv/aids/arc, mood Disorder

Stanforth, Gary D, MSW, (M)
Gary Stanforth
Provider ID 003601621002
NPI: 1538255534
8401 Claude Thomas Rd Ste 21h
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 535-7668 EB, R, P
Sa - 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Th - 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues

Yauc, Kristina M, MA, (F)
Talbert House Health Center
Provider ID 006556063001
NPI: 1336662006
333 Conover Dr Ste B
Franklin, OH 45005
(513) 318-1188 EB, R, P, T
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues

Wood

Thorman Grimsley, Angela R, CSW, (F)
Deerfield Township Family Counseling Cen
Provider ID 000790177003
NPI: 1922140342
7567 Central Parke Blvd Ste E
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 770-3231 EB, R, P
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adoption Issues

Wood Health Company
Provider ID 005235094002
NPI: 1851721377
838 E Wooster St
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 372-2271 EB, R, P
Sa, Su - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Carroll, Nancy B, MD, (F), B
Kindervater Carroll
Provider ID 000191922002
NPI: 1144399627
702 Commerce Dr Ste 150
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 874-0274 EB, R, P
Mo, We, Th, Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Tu - 3:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Ages: 0-99
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18), adult

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✅ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ◀ = Telehealth Services
Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, children (6-12), couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, general Therapy, inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5)

Cox, Elizabeth H, MD, (F), B Wood Health Company Provider ID 003185361003 NPI: 1831224278 838 E Wooster St Bowling Green, OH 43402 (419) 372-2271 ☏ EB, R, P Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 9:00 PM Sa, Su - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, depression, general Therapy, medication Management, mood Disorder Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement, HIV/AIDS/ARC, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medical Illness/disease Management, medication Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, sexual Dysfunction, sleep Disorders, somatoform Disorders, transgender

Schwendiman, Sam M, MD, (M), B Bgsu Student Health Services Provider ID 003198497002 NPI: 1063621696 Bgsu Student Health Service Bowling Green, OH 43403 (419) 372-2271 ☏ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99 Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, compulsive Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, gay/lesbian Issues, HIV/AIDS/ARC, inpatient Therapy, learning Disabilities, medication Management, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, post

Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, substance Abuse Professional


Psychology

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Dworsky, Dryw O, PHD, (M) Bgsu Student Health Services Provider ID 003937094002 822 East Merry St Ste 300 Bowling Green, OH 43403 (419) 372-2540 ☏ EB, P, R Ages: 0-99

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Providers

Nicely, Eric R, PHD, (M)
Psychological Resources
Provider ID 000769272001
NPI: 1790754331
970 W Wooster St Rm 124
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-6666 EB,P,R
Mo - 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Tu,Th - 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
We,Fr - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Social Worker - Licensed

Abrahamson, Patricia S, MS, (F)
Wyandot Counseling Associates LLC
Provider ID 002412949001
NPI: 1538170477
102 S Sandusky Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-1212 EB,R,P
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Abrahamson, Patricia S, MS, (F)
Abrahamson Patricia
Provider ID 002412949004
NPI: 1538170477
124 Rivers Edge Ln
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(970) 631-6470 EB,P,R
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sakash, Lana C, MS, (F)
Wyandot Counseling Associates LLC
Provider ID 002546866001
NPI: 1184772261
102 S Sandusky Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-1212 EB,R,P
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We,Th,Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage

Prior authorization is required to obtain some covered services from these providers. You will not be covered for those services without such approval by UnitedHealthcare Community Plan. Please see your member handbook, or call Member Services for details.

Social Worker - Licensed

Advanced Foot And Ankle Physicians Of Nw
Provider ID 004452884001
NPI: 1053722660
215 W 5th St
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 410-1550 EB,R,P
Ages: 0-99

Wyandot

Psychiatry

Specialty Phys/Blind Vly
Provider ID 002990852004
NPI: 1689835415
120 W South St
Carey, OH 43316
(419) 423-3188 EB,P,R
Ages: 0-99

Abrahamson, Patricia S, MS, (F)
Wyandot Counseling Associates LLC
Provider ID 002412949001
NPI: 1538170477
102 S Sandusky Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-1212 EB,P,R
Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Mo-Fr - 8:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Abrahamson, Patricia S, MS, (F)
Abrahamson Patricia
Provider ID 002412949004
NPI: 1538170477
124 Rivers Edge Ln
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(970) 631-6470 EB,P,R
Mo-Sa - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Sakash, Lana C, MS, (F)
Wyandot Counseling Associates LLC
Provider ID 002546866001
NPI: 1184772261
102 S Sandusky Ave
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-1212 EB,R,P
Mo-Tu - 8:00 AM - 7:00 PM
We,Th,Fri - 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Ages: 0-99

Areas of Expertise: Abuse
(physical/sexual/etc), adoption
Issues, adult Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, attention
Deficit Disorders, behavior
Modification, cognitive Behavioral
Therapy, couples/marriage

Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic
Violence, employee Assistance
Prof, family Therapy, gay/lesbian
Issues, general
Therapy, geriatrics, grief/bereavement
Tam, hearing Impaired
Populations, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder

Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travco Behavioral Health Inc</td>
<td>004411970002</td>
<td>1124086616</td>
<td>509 E Main St Unit B West Union, OH 45693 (937) 544-1200</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Of New Hope</td>
<td>006387031001</td>
<td>1134354475</td>
<td>2500 Ada Rd Lima, OH 45801 (740) 345-5437</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Youth Advocate Program</td>
<td>006667283001</td>
<td>1679721906</td>
<td>3103 W Elm St Lima, OH 45805 (419) 221-2821</td>
<td>EB,R,P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safy Of Ohio Inc</td>
<td>006562915001</td>
<td>1447216718</td>
<td>658 W Market St Lima, OH 45801 (419) 222-1527</td>
<td>EB,P,R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 006667283001
NPI: 1679721906
1345 Bruton Parish Way
Fairfield, OH 45014
(513) 772-6166 EB,R,P

Positive Leaps
Provider ID 006622677001
5900 W Chester Rd
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-2428 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, French
  Staff: Mandarin, Spanish, French
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mental Health, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), school Based Services, transgender, trauma

Positive Leaps
Provider ID 006622677001
7140 Office Park Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-2428 EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, French
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mental Health, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), school Based Services, transgender, trauma

Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 003107683002
NPI: 1811915713
7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 504-9310 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent

House Of New Hope
Provider ID 006387031001
NPI: 1134354475
224 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(740) 345-5437 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral

Mhsa Rehab Facility
Positive Leaps
Provider ID 006495359001
NPI: 1366719866
7140 Office Park Dr
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-2428 EB,R,P

Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 003107683002
NPI: 1811915713
7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 504-9310 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent

Psychological And Behavioral Consultants
Provider ID 003107683002
NPI: 1811915713
7185 Liberty Centre Dr Ste D
Liberty Township, OH 45069
(513) 504-9310 EB,R,P
Cultural Competency: Y
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent

Champaign
Community Mental Health Centers
Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Travco Behavioral Health Inc
Provider ID 004411970002
NPI: 1124086616
6975 Dixie Hwy
Fairfield, OH 45014
(937) 554-9144 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent

House Of New Hope
Provider ID 006387031001
NPI: 1134354475
224 Patrick Ave
Urbana, OH 43078
(740) 345-5437 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral

Areas of Expertise: Anxiety, depression, general Therapy, mood Disorder

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
Therapy, couples/marriage
Therapy, depression, developmental
Disabilities, dissociative
Disorders, eval/assess Mental
Health, family Support And
Training, family Therapy, general
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, intellectual Dev
Disabilities, medication
Management, mental Health, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, phobias, positive Behav
Intervention, post Partum
Depression, post Traumatic Stress
Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental
Illness, trauma, traumatic Brain
Injury

Clark

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Trumpet Behavioral Health LLC
Provider ID 006500734001
NPI: 1588967236
2340 Van Buren Ave
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 878-8444
Areas of Expertise: General
Therapy

Mental Hlth Srvs For Clark County
Provider ID 002240945001
NPI: 1417948407
924 E Home Rd
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 390-8004 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Adolescent

Residential Treatment Center

Mckinley Hall Inc
Provider ID 000840224001
NPI: 1013961945
1101 E High St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 328-5300

Mckinley Hall Inc
Provider ID 000840224001
NPI: 1013961945
255 East St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 328-5300 EB,P,R

Mckinley Hall Inc
Provider ID 000840224001
NPI: 1013961945
2608 East High St
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 328-5314 EB,P,R

Clermont

Psychiatric Hospital

Mental Hlth Srvs For Clark County
Provider ID 002240945001
NPI: 1417948407
474 N Yellow Springs St
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-9500 EB,P,R

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003697328001
NPI: 1134278518
1 Tiger Trl
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003697328001
NPI: 1134278518
550 Loveland Madeira Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003697328001
NPI: 1134278518
600 Loveland Madeira Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003697328001
NPI: 1134278518
757 S Lebanon Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati
Provider ID 003697328001
NPI: 1134278518
801 S Lebanon Rd
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

Community Mental Health Centers

Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Fulton Community Mental Health Centers

Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

### Greene Community Mental Health Centers

Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

#### Unison Health

Provider ID 006713547001

NPI: 1952370561

725 S Shoop Ave

Wauseon, OH 43567

(419) 936-7533

Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, compulsive Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, long Acting Injectable Admin, medical Illness/disease Mgmt, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorders, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, personalized Recovery Services, phobias, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psych Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse

#### Greene County Educational Service Center

Provider ID 006710921001

NPI: 1326003260

360 E Enon Rd

Yellow Springs, OH 45387

(937) 767-1303

Languages Spoken:

- Interpreter: Mandarin, Spanish, American Sign Language

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, bipolar Disorder, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, mental Health, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, rape Issues, school Based Services, transgender, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

#### National Youth Advocate Program

Provider ID 006667283001

NPI: 1679721906

1020 Woodman Dr Ste 330

Dayton, OH 45432

(937) 253-0606

Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, bipolar Disorder, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse, sud, child Therapy, child Welfare, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, transgnder, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

---

Voil = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation

B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom

E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts

RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☕ = Telehealth Services
Based Services, sex Offender Treatment, substance Abuse, targeted Case Management, trauma

**Mhsa Rehab Facility**

Trumpet Behavioral Health LLC

**Provider ID 006500734001**
NPI: 1588967236
1214 E Dayton Yellow Springs Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 878-8444

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Provider ID 006500734001**
NPI: 1588967236
1750 Commerce Center Blvd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 878-8444

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Provider ID 003405369001**
NPI: 1588967236
1214 E Dayton Yellow Springs Rd
Fairborn, OH 45324
(937) 253-8444

Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

**Hamilton**

Community Mental Health Centers

*Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.*

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
106 Pendery Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
1228 Considine Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45204
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
19 Wyoming Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
17 Wyoming Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
1798 Queen City Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
1811 Losantiville Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
1798 Queen City Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45214
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
3030 Erie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
3254 E Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

Childrens Home Of Cincinnati

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
2120 Vine St
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
2515 Clifton Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
2859 Boudinot Ave Ste 107
Cincinnati, OH 45238
(513) 272-2800 EB,P,R

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
3030 Erie Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45208
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

**Provider ID 003697328001**
NPI: 1134278518
3254 E Kemper Rd
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 272-2800 EB,R,P

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behavioral Health Facilities</th>
<th>Ohio - Hamilton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Vermont Ave</td>
<td>425 Oliver Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3333 Burnet Ave</td>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 636-0800 ̅EB, R, P</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3401 Edwards Rd</td>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3555 Kellogg Ave</td>
<td>56 Cooper Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45226</td>
<td>Cleves, OH 45002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3716 Woodford Rd</td>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4151 Turrill St</td>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅E, EB, IB, R, P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5050 Madison Rd</td>
<td>5945 Montgomery Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051 Anderson Pl</td>
<td>608 E Mcmillan St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Cooper Ave</td>
<td>636 Prospect Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleves, OH 45002</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5641 Belmont Ave</td>
<td>6375 Harrison Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45224</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
<td><strong>Childrens Home Of Cincinnati</strong> Provider ID 003697328001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
<td>NPI: 1134278518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5730 Colerain Ave</td>
<td>8320 Vine St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45239</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
<td>(513) 272-2800 ̅EB, P, R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☃ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☇ = Telehealth Services
National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 006667283001
NPI: 1679721906
11156 Canal Rd Ste A
Cincinnati, OH 45241
(513) 772-6166 EB,P,R
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc),adolescent Therapy,adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,assessment/ref Sub Abuse,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,biofeedback,bipolar Disorder,case Management,chem Depend/sub Abuse,sud,child Therapy,child Welfare,children (6-12),co-occurring Disorders Trtmt,cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Psych Support & Treatment,depression,eval/assess Mental Health,family Support And Training,family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,grief/bereavement,group Therapy,medication Management,mental Health,mental Health/substance Abuse,mood Disorder,positive Behav Intervention,post Traumatic Stress Disorder,psychosocial Rehabilitation,rape Issues,school Based Services,sex Offender Treatment,substance Abuse,targeted Case Management,trauma

Necco Inc
Provider ID 006439555001
NPI: 1427119775
8040 Hosbrook Rd Ste 102
Cincinnati, OH 45236
(216) 831-6611 E,P,R,IB,EB Areas of Expertise: General Therapy

Rakesh Ranjan Md & Assoc Inc
Provider ID 004578608005
NPI: 1033143722
234 Goodman St
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 584-8577 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Family Therapy,gay/lesbian Issues,phobias,substance Abuse

Safy Of Ohio Inc
Provider ID 006562915001
NPI: 1447216718
11590 Century Blvd Ste 116
Cincinnati, OH 45246
(513) 771-7239 EB,P,R
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,comm Psych Support & Treatment,couples/marriage

The Counseling Source Inc
Provider ID 005506599001
NPI: 1639438518
10921 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 133
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Adolescents (13-18),adoption Issues,adult Therapy,anger Management,anxiety,attention Deficit Disorders,behavior Modification,case Management,children (6-12),cognitive Behavioral Therapy,comm Integration Counseling,comm Psych Support & Treatment,couples/marriage

Viaquest Psychiatric And Behavioral Solu
Provider ID 004712280002
NPI: 1942451216
10296 Springfield Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45215
(855) 289-1722 E,EB,IB,T,R,P

Viaquest Psychiatric And Behavioral Solu
Provider ID 004712280002
NPI: 1942451216
2808 Baker Ave
Cincinnati, OH 45211
(513) 257-1887 EB,R,P

Mhsa Rehab Facility

Exclusive Services LLC
Provider ID 003600588001
NPI: 1700157591
10999 Reed Hartman Hwy Ste 303
Blue Ash, OH 45242
(513) 827-9273

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>NPI</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Areas of Expertise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>003107683002</td>
<td>1811915713</td>
<td>8040 Hosbrook Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>(513) 504-9310</td>
<td>Pediatric, Adolescent, Adult Therapy, Anger, Management, Personality Disorder, Developmental Disabilities, Depression, Developmental Disabilities, Grief/Bereavement, Group Therapy, Infant (0-3), Learning Disabilities, Medication Management, Mental Health, Mood Disorder, Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, Pain Management, Personality Disorder, Police/Fire Fighters, Post Partum Depression, Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, Preschool (0-5), Psych Testing, Sex Offender Treatment, Sexual Dysfunction, Sleep Disorders, Substance Abuse, Transition Age Group (16-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006562915001</td>
<td>1447216718</td>
<td>1624 Tiffin Ave Ste A, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(877) 844-7239</td>
<td>Childhood, Adolescent Therapy, Adolescents (13-18), Adult Therapy, Anger, Management, Anxiety, Attention, Behavioral Health, Bipolar Disorder, Child Therapy, Child Welfare, Children (6-12), Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Community Psych Support &amp; Treatment, Depression, Developmental Disabilities, Evaluation/Assessment, Mental Health, Substance Abuse, Transition Age Group (16-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004966970001</td>
<td>1114976701</td>
<td>1624 Tiffin Ave, Findlay, OH 45840</td>
<td>(567) 278-1032</td>
<td>Childhood, Adolescent Therapy, Adolescents (13-18), Adult Therapy, Anger, Management, Anxiety, Attention, Behavioral Health, Bipolar Disorder, Child Therapy, Child Welfare, Children (6-12), Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Community Psych Support &amp; Treatment, Depression, Developmental Disabilities, Evaluation/Assessment, Mental Health, Substance Abuse, Transition Age Group (16-21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006695310001</td>
<td>1245262799</td>
<td>U469 County Road 1d, Liberty Center, OH 43532</td>
<td>(419) 875-4104</td>
<td>Childhood, Adolescent Therapy, Adolescents (13-18), Adult Therapy, Anger, Management, Anxiety, Attention, Behavioral Health, Bipolar Disorder, Child Therapy, Child Welfare, Children (6-12), Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Community Psych Support &amp; Treatment, Depression, Developmental Disabilities, Evaluation/Assessment, Mental Health, Substance Abuse, Transition Age Group (16-21)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☞ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Rehabilitation, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape issues, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, sex Offender Treatment, targeted Case Management, transgender, trauma

Shaker Clinic LLC
Provider ID 004291204001
NPI: 1568532620
2739 Navarre Ave Bldg C
Oregon, OH 43616
(419) 690-8901 ☺ EB,R,P
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Russian

Tasc Of Northwest Ohio
Provider ID 006710917001
NPI: 1548538143
701 Jefferson Ave Ste 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955 ☺
Languages Spoken:
  Provider: Spanish
  Staff: Spanish
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy, anger
Management, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, case
Management, co-occurring
Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive
Behavioral Therapy, domestic
Violence, group Therapy, medication
Management, mental Health, mental
Health/substance Abuse, substance Abuse, targeted Case Management

Unison Health
Provider ID 006713547001
NPI: 1952370561
1212 Cherry St
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 693-0631 ☺ EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise: Adult
  Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assertive
Management, anxiety, assertive

3131
Mgmt, medication
Management, mental Health, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, personalized Recovery
Services, phobias, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, psych
Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse

Unison Health
Provider ID 006713547001
NPI: 1952370561
7110 W Central Ave Ste C
Toledo, OH 43617
(567) 455-5432
Areas of Expertise: Adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assertive
Community
Treatment, assessment/ref Sub
Abuse, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, bipolar Disorder, case
Management, co-occurring
Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive
Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych
Support & Treatment, compulsive
Gambling, depression, developmental
Disabilities, domestic
Violence, eval/assess Mental
Health, family
Therapy, grief/bereavement, group
Therapy, long Acting Injectable
Admin, medical Illness/disease
Mgmt, medication
Management, mental Health, mental
Health/substance Abuse, mood
Disorder, obsessive Compulsive
Disorder, personality
Disorders, personalized Recovery
Services, phobias, post Traumatic
Stress Disorder, psych
Testing, psychotic/schizophrenic, serious Mental Illness, substance Abuse

Arrowhead Behavioral Health
Provider ID 000820795001
NPI: 1336370196
1725 Timber Line Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-9333 EB,R,P
Areas of Expertise:
Adolescent, detoxification, dual
Diagnosis

Foundations Behavioral Health Services I
Provider ID 006675257001
NPI: 1336118330
4761 State Route 29
Celina, OH 45822
(419) 584-1000 EB,P,R
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adult
Therapy, anger
Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit
Disorders, behavior
Modification, bipolar Disorder, case
Management, chem Depend/sub
Abuse/sud, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive
Behavioral Therapy, comm Integration
Counseling, comm Psych Support & Treatment, couples/marriage
Therapy, crisis Diverisonary
Services, depression, dialectical

Psychiatric Hospital

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Behavioral Health Facilities

Behavioral Therapy, dissociative Disorders, domestic Violence, emdr, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hearing Impaired Populations, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, intensive Individual Support, long Acting Injectable Admin, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, opioid Treatment Service, parent Support & Training, personality Disorders, phobias, police/fire Fighters, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, school Based Services, serious Mental Illness, sexual Dysfunction, somatoform Disorders, substance Abuse, targeted Case Management, trauma

House Of New Hope Provider ID 006387031001 NPI: 1134354475 110 Foss Way Troy, OH 45373 (740) 345-5437 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, medication Management, mental Health, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma, traumatic Brain Injury

Positive Leaps Provider ID 006622677001 3130 N County Road 25a Troy, OH 45373 (937) 440-4000 Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents

Montgomery Community Mental Health Centers

Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Care4us Behavioral Health Center LLC Provider ID 006676601001 NPI: 1780069823 1 Elizabeth Pl Ste 1170 Dayton, OH 45417 (937) 938-5434 Languages Spoken: Provider: Spanish

象征符号解释:
- ⬤ = Wheelchair
- ★ = Gold Star
- ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified
- P = Parking
- EB = Exterior Building
- IB = Interior Building
- R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room
- T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- G = Gurneys & Stretchers
- PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment
- S = Signage & Documents
- ☑ = Telehealth Services
### Staff: Spanish
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, group Therapy, substance Abuse

### Homefull
**Provider ID 006679785001**
NPI: 1598786667
1921 S Gettysburg Ave
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 293-1945
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, medication Management, mental Health

### Homefull
**Provider ID 006679785001**
NPI: 1598786667
33 W 1st St Ste 100
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 293-1945
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, medication Management, mental Health

### National Youth Advocate Program
**Provider ID 006667283001**
NPI: 1679721906
6000 Philadelphia Dr
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 277-6101
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, biofeedback, bipolar

Disorder, case Management, chem Depend/sub Abuse/sud, child Therapy, child Welfare, children (6-12), co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, depression, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, medication Management, mental Health, mental Health/substance Abuse, mood Disorder, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychosocial Rehabilitation, rape Issues, school Based Services, sex Offender Treatment, substance Abuse, targeted Case Management, trauma

### Safy Of Ohio Inc
**Provider ID 006562915001**
NPI: 1447216718
1563 E Dorothy Ln
Dayton, OH 45429
(937) 938-6067

### Safy Of Ohio Inc
**Provider ID 006562915001**
NPI: 1447216718
2555 S Dixie Dr Ste 260
Dayton, OH 45409
(800) 499-7239
Areas of Expertise: Detoxification, geriatric, mh Residential, sa Residential

### Viaquest Psychiatric And Behavioral Solu
**Provider ID 004712280002**
NPI: 1942451216
7695 Poe Ave
Dayton, OH 45414
(855) 289-1722
Areas of Expertise: Detoxification, geriatric, mh Residential, sa Residential

### Access Hospital Dayton LLC
**Provider ID 003468789001**
NPI: 1063737765
2611 Wayne Ave
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 660-5521
Areas of Expertise: Detoxification, geriatric, mh Residential, sa Residential

### Haven Behavioral Hospital Of Dayton
**Provider ID 003563747001**
NPI: 1831460229
1 Elizabeth Pl E3 Ste A
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 234-0100

### Psychiatric Hospital
**Provider ID 004712280002**
NPI: 1942451216
300 W National Rd
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 280-2000

### Sandusky
**Provider ID 003468789001**
NPI: 1063737765
2611 Wayne Ave
Dayton, OH 45420
(937) 660-5521
Areas of Expertise: Detoxification, geriatric, mh Residential, sa Residential

### Community Mental Health Centers
Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

---

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Positive Leaps
Provider ID 006622677001
715 S Taft Ave
Fremont, OH 43420
(419) 334-6624 ☄ EB, P, R
Languages Spoken:
Provider: Mandarin, Spanish, French
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adolescent Therapy, adolescents (13-18), adoption Issues, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, case Management, child Therapy, children (6-12), cognitive Behavioral Therapy, depression, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, gay/lesbian Issues, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, hlth Behavior Assess Interven, infant (0-3), inpatient Therapy, medication Management, mental Health, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, parent Support & Training, positive Behav Intervention, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, preschool (0-5), school Based Services, transgender, trauma

Safy Of Ohio Inc
Provider ID 006562915001
NPI: 1447216718
1065 Fairington Dr
Sidney, OH 45365
(866) 497-7239 ☄ EB, P, R

House Of New Hope
Provider ID 006387031001
NPI: 1134354475
1200 Childrens Home Rd
Sidney, OH 45365
(740) 345-5437 ☄ EB, R, P
Areas of Expertise: Abuse (physical/sexual/etc), adoption Issues, adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, attention Deficit Disorders, child Welfare, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, couples/marriage Therapy, depression, developmental Disabilities, dissociative Disorders, eval/assess Mental Health, family Support And Training, family Therapy, general Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, intellectual Dev Disabilities, medication Management, mental Health, mood Disorder, obsessive Compulsive Disorder, personality Disorders, phobias, positive Behav Intervention, post Partum Depression, post Traumatic Stress Disorder, psychotic/schizophrenic, rape Issues, serious Mental Illness, trauma, traumatic Brain

Wood

Community Mental Health Centers

Please contact the community mental health center locations directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Unison Health
Provider ID 006713547001
NPI: 1952370561
29335 Bates Rd
Perrysburg, OH 43551
(419) 464-6747
Areas of Expertise: Adult Therapy, anger Management, anxiety, assertive Community Treatment, assessment/ref Sub Abuse, attention Deficit Disorders, behavior Modification, bipolar Disorder, case Management, co-occurring Disorders Trtmnt, cognitive Behavioral Therapy, comm Psych Support & Treatment, compulsive Gambling, depression, developmental Disabilities, domestic Violence, eval/assess Mental Health, family Therapy, grief/bereavement, group Therapy, long Acting Injectable

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (Ohiomhas)

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bloom Recovery Network</td>
<td>222 S. Elizabeth Street, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 308-1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Bloom Recovery Network, LLC</td>
<td>Lima Wingate By Wyndham, 175 W. Market St., Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 308-1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Coleman Professional Services</td>
<td>799 South Main Street, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(330) 673-1347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Access, Ohio</td>
<td>Howard Johnsons, 1920 Roschman Rd., Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(513) 868-2100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Alcohol Traffic Safety Institute - Dip</td>
<td>Microlon Inn &amp; Suites, 480 Moxie Lane, Delphos, OH 45833</td>
<td>(419) 423-9869</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Astop Inc</td>
<td>1519 North Main Street, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 222-4557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Astop Inc - 72-Hour Dip</td>
<td>Lima Inn, 1210 Nuebrecht Road, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 222-4557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Family Resource Centers</td>
<td>530 South Main Street, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 222-4474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>Lima Umadaop, Inc.</td>
<td>809 W. Vine Street, Lima, OH 45804</td>
<td>(419) 222-4474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Bloom Recovery Network</td>
<td>222 S. Elizabeth Street, Lima, OH 45801</td>
<td>(419) 308-1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Frs Counseling Inc</td>
<td>116 Mulberry Street, P. O. Box 516, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 779-3021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Frs Counseling Inc.</td>
<td>509a East Main Street, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 779-3021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>Scioto County Counseling Center</td>
<td>829 East Walnut Street, West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-5218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Travco Behavioral Health, Inc.</td>
<td>508 E. Main St., West Union, OH 45693</td>
<td>(937) 544-1200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## Alcoholism Council Of Butler County, Juvenile Rehab. Ctr.
**Provider ID 45**
280 North Fair Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 887-3801

## Alcoholism Council Of Butler County Ohio Inc
**Provider ID 46**
2935 Hamilton Mason Road
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-2100

## Beckett Springs, LLC
**Provider ID 81**
8614 Shepherd Farm Dr.
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 942-9500

## Big Brothers And Sisters, Of Butler County
**Provider ID 105**
5539 Eureka Drive
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-1227

## Central Clinic, Cdc Mental Health Services
**Provider ID 143**
1227 Central Avenue
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 737-1247

## Central Clinic, Cdc Mental Health Services
**Provider ID 144**
2100 Pleasant Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45015
(513) 868-1562

## Community Behavioral Health
**Provider ID 209**
1659 South Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921

## Community Behavioral Health
**Provider ID 210**
820 S Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 887-8500

## Community Behavioral Health Inc
**Provider ID 213**
1667 South Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921

## Community Behavioral Health, Inc.
**Provider ID 214**
1635 S. Breiel Blvd
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921

## Community Behavioral Health, Inc.
**Provider ID 215**
1651 S. Breiel Blvd.
Middletown, OH 45044
(513) 424-0921

## Community Behavioral Health, Horizon Services
**Provider ID 212**
112 South Second Street
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 785-5733

## Community Counseling & Crisis Center
**Provider ID 216**
110 South College Avenue
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-4149

## Sojourner Adolescent Residential
**Provider ID 830**
819 Buckeye Street
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-7654

## Sojourner Home
**Provider ID 831**
449 North Third Street
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-7654

## Sojourner Home Herland Family Center
**Provider ID 832**
520 High Street
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-7654

## Sojourner Recovery Services
**Provider ID 833**
1430 University Boulevard
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-7654

## Sojourner Recovery Services
**Provider ID 836**
50 Brookwood Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 737-0029

## Sojourner Recovery Services, Inc.
**Provider ID 837**
294 North Fair Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-7654

## Talbert House 48-Hour Dip
**Provider ID 916**
9018 Cincinnati Columbus Road
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 482-4600

---

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✋ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☏ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ohio - Clark</th>
<th>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House Serenity Hall</td>
<td>Community Mercy Reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 929</td>
<td>Provider ID 235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 South 2nd Street</td>
<td>904 Scioto Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-2975</td>
<td>(937) 653-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next Right Thing</td>
<td>Consolidated Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 971</td>
<td>Provider ID 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490 University Blvd.</td>
<td>1522 East Us Highway 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 889-2524</td>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-2975</td>
<td>(937) 653-5583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next Right Thing</td>
<td>Wright State University Db,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 972</td>
<td>Consumer Advocacy Model</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 9th Ave.</td>
<td>Provider ID 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middletown, OH 45044</td>
<td>1150 Scioto Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 727-1438</td>
<td>Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-6383</td>
<td>Urbana, OH 43078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 541-0989</td>
<td>(937) 652-4555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Living</td>
<td>Community Mercy Reach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 992</td>
<td>Provider ID 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052 Princeton Road</td>
<td>30 W Mccreight Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>Suite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-2975</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-6383</td>
<td>(937) 390-5338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umadaop Of Cincinnati, Inc,</td>
<td>Convenant Driver Intervention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Services</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 1026</td>
<td>Provider ID 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Princeton Rd.</td>
<td>11 W. Leffel Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, OH 45011</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 863-6383</td>
<td>(937) 933-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)</td>
<td>M H Services For Clark County,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
<td>Outpatient Adolescent Recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addiction's Resource Center Inc</td>
<td>Provider ID 508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 23</td>
<td>1835 Miracle Mile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Suites</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Raydo Circle</td>
<td>(937) 328-5314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH 45506</td>
<td>(937) 328-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 727-1040</td>
<td>Mckinley Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckinley Hall</td>
<td>Provider ID 540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 234</td>
<td>1101 East High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mckinley Hall Women, And</td>
<td>(937) 328-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Program</td>
<td>Mckinley Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 541</td>
<td>255 East Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2608 East High Street</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 727-1040</td>
<td>(937) 328-5322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reasonable Choices Inc</td>
<td>Mckinley Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider ID 746</td>
<td>2440 East High St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2440 East High St.</td>
<td>Springfield, OH 45502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 328-5300</td>
<td>(937) 323-0951</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Springfield Metropolitan Housing, Authority - Project Choice
Provider ID 875
526 North Murray Street
Springfield, OH 45503
(937) 325-7331

Wellspring
Provider ID 1053
15 East Pleasant Street
Springfield, OH 45506
(937) 325-5564

Adams Recovery Center
Provider ID 18
1569 State Route 28
Loveland, OH 45140
(513) 575-0968

Addiction's Resource Center Inc
Provider ID 27
Ameristay Inn & Suites
2188 Winemiller Lane
Batavia, OH 45103
(937) 727-1040

Clermont Recovery Center
Provider ID 173
1088 Wasserman Way
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8100

Clermont Recovery Center
Provider ID 172
Camp Allyn
1414 Lake Allyn Drive
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8100

Clermont Recovery Center, Inc.
Provider ID 174
1088 Wasserman Way
Friendship Center - Suite B
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8100

Community Alternative Sanctioning Center
Provider ID 206
4472 State Route 222
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 685-5018

Healthcare Venture Partners, Dba Northland Intervention Center
Provider ID 412
50 West Technie Center Drive
Suite B-5
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 753-9964

Lifepoint Solutions
Provider ID 474
43 E. Main Street
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 947-7011

Lifepoint Solutions
Provider ID 477
512 High Street
Milford, OH 45150
(513) 753-5030

Northland
Provider ID 648
4560 State Route 222
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 753-9968

Clinton

Addiction's Resource Center Inc
Provider ID 24
Wilmington Inn
909 Fife Avenue
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 727-1040

Solutions Community Counseling, And Recovery Centers
Provider ID 842
953 S South Street
Wilmington, OH 45177
(937) 383-4441

Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (Ohiomhas)

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Darke County Recovery Services</th>
<th>Defiance County Counseling Center</th>
<th>Fulton County Recovery Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 289</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 812</strong></td>
<td><strong>Four County Family Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Walnut Street</td>
<td>Greenville Inn</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 358</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>851 Martin Street</td>
<td>7320 St. Highway 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 548-6842</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>851 Martin Street</td>
<td>(419) 335-3732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Ohio Intervention Center</strong>,</td>
<td>Recovery Services Of Northwest</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 758</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buckeye Dip</strong></td>
<td>Ohio Inc - Dip</td>
<td>25212 U.s. Highway 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 975</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 760</strong></td>
<td>Fayette, OH 43521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville Inn</td>
<td>511 Perry Street</td>
<td>(419) 782-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 Martin Street</td>
<td>Gene Smart Community Center</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 759</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenville, OH 45331</td>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td>560 West Linfoot Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(937) 548-3613</td>
<td>(419) 782-8856</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 337-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recovery Services Of, Northwest</td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 754</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Inc - Dip</td>
<td>1148 Holiday Inn Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 769</strong></td>
<td>Wauseon Holiday Inn Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday Inn - Defiance</td>
<td>Wauseon, OH 43567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1148 Hotel Drive</td>
<td>(419) 782-9920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defiance, OH 43512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(419) 782-9920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State ZIP</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>95 North Main Street, Swanton, OH 43558</td>
<td>Swanton</td>
<td>(419) 826-1222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>3508 Snively Rd., Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>Yellow Springs</td>
<td>(937) 727-1040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>730 E. Xenia Drive, Fairborn, OH 45324</td>
<td>Fairborn</td>
<td>(937) 767-0178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>300 Xenia Towne Sq., Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
<td>(937) 727-1040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>4124 Linden Ave., Riverside, OH 45432</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>(937) 716-2700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>3095 Dayton Xenia Road, Suite 600, Beavercreek, OH 45434</td>
<td>Beavercreek</td>
<td>(937) 352-2380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>4130 Linden Avenue, Dayton, OH 45432</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>(937) 253-0606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>749</td>
<td>515 Martin Drive, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
<td>(937) 325-2930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>4095 Dayton Xenia Road, Suite 600, Beavercreek, OH 45434</td>
<td>Beavercreek</td>
<td>(937) 352-2380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>287 Cincinnati Ave., Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
<td>(937) 427-3837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>476 West Market Street, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
<td>(937) 376-8782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944</td>
<td>452 West Market Street, Xenia, OH 45385</td>
<td>Xenia</td>
<td>(937) 376-8700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>3508 Snively Rd., Yellow Springs, OH 45387</td>
<td>Yellow Springs</td>
<td>(937) 727-1040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 🚶 = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ➔ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌐 = Telehealth Services

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>9403 Kenwood Road, Suite B-110, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 792-1272</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>2828 Vernon Place, 1st Fl, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 281-7880</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>217 W. 12th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 276-7263</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>2828 Vernon Place, 2nd Fl, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 281-7880</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>619 Oak Street, Attn.: Mark Davis, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 569-6116</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>11305 Reed Hartman Highway, Suite 106, Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 489-6011</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>7162 Reading Road, Suite 300, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 961-5900</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>830 Ezzard Charles Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45214</td>
<td>(513) 381-6672</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>909 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 651-9300</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>2208 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 651-4142</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>2203 Fulton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 961-4663</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>3020 Vernon Place, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 559-2000</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>532 Maxwell Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 559-2000</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>700 West Pete Rose Way, Suite 464, Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td>(513) 834-7050</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>10999 Reed Hartman Highway, Cincinnati, OH 45242</td>
<td>(513) 827-9273</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>2230 Gilbert Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 961-4663</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>2203 Fulton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 961-4663</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Gateways Recovery</td>
<td>3131 Harvey Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 861-0035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Greater Cincinnati, Behavioral Health Services</td>
<td>7162 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 354-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Hamilton County Juvenile Court Clinic, Dba Hillcrest Training School</td>
<td>246 Bonham Road, Cincinnati, OH 45215</td>
<td>(513) 552-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Health Resource Center Of Cincinnati Inc</td>
<td>2347 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 357-4602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Holistic Healing Avenues, LLC</td>
<td>1821 Summit Road, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 679-3189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Ikron Corporation</td>
<td>2347 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 621-1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Joseph House, Inc.</td>
<td>1526 Republic Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 241-2965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Kmr Training Center, LLC</td>
<td>Holiday Inn Cincinnati North, 3855 Hauck Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 226-8075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Lifepoint Solutions</td>
<td>200 Mcfarland Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 345-8554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Lifepoint Solutions</td>
<td>2136 W. 8th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45204</td>
<td>(513) 947-7011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Lifepoint Solutions</td>
<td>3740 Glenway Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205</td>
<td>(513) 921-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Lifepoint Solutions</td>
<td>3917 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 947-7011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Lighthouse Youth Services Inc</td>
<td>401 East Mcmillan Street, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 221-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Mallory Center For Community Development</td>
<td>3262 Beekman Street, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 591-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>National Youth Advocate Program</td>
<td>11156 Canal Road, Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 772-6166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>New Direction Treatment Services</td>
<td>1612 Chase Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45223</td>
<td>(513) 362-2732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>Opiate Addiction, Recovery Services (Oars)</td>
<td>3009 Burnet Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 332-0350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Parkway Center</td>
<td>2880 Central Parkway, Cincinnati, OH 45225</td>
<td>(513) 281-7880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Premier Care Of Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>44 E. Crescentville Rd., Cincinnati, OH 45246</td>
<td>(513) 671-7117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

.locations

- **= Wheelchair** ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
- E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
- RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☛ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Prospect House Inc</td>
<td>682 Hawthorne Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 921-1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth</td>
<td>270 Northland Boulevard Suite 109</td>
<td>(513) 771-3878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>State Line Treatment Services</td>
<td>10758 Harrison Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 673-8941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901</td>
<td>Sunrise Treatment Center</td>
<td>7597 Bridgetown Road</td>
<td>(513) 941-4999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Talbert House</td>
<td>4968 Glenway Ave.</td>
<td>(513) 853-6575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>Talbert House</td>
<td>5837 Hamilton Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 541-5895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>Talbert House</td>
<td>7162 Reading Rd.</td>
<td>(216) 851-2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>Talbert House - Adult Services</td>
<td>4531 Reading Road</td>
<td>(513) 751-7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Talbert House - Adolescent, AOD Outpatient Services</td>
<td>4760 Madison Road</td>
<td>(513) 761-6222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Talbert House - Alternatives, For Young Men</td>
<td>1515 Carll Avenue Suit A</td>
<td>(513) 321-8286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>Talbert House - Extended/RJI/JIM</td>
<td>1617 Reading Road</td>
<td>(513) 629-2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Talbert House - Misdemeanor, Day Reporting Pg</td>
<td>2222 Vine Street</td>
<td>(513) 381-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>Talbert House - The Bridge</td>
<td>1515 Carll Street Suite B</td>
<td>(513) 872-8880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Talbert House - Turning Point</td>
<td>2605 Woodburn Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 751-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>Talbert House 72-Hour Dip</td>
<td>Crowne Plaza Hotel Cincinnati Blue Ash</td>
<td>(513) 751-7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Talbert House 72-Hour Dip</td>
<td>4531 Reading Road</td>
<td>(513) 482-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>Talbert House 72-Hour Dip</td>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
<td>(513) 751-7747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Talbert House Adapt For Men</td>
<td>3009 Burnet Avenue Floor 2</td>
<td>(513) 872-8884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Talbert House Adapt/Pathways For Women</td>
<td>1616 Harrison Avenue</td>
<td>(513) 853-6930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Talbert House Adams Expansion</td>
<td>2214 Vine Street</td>
<td>(513) 751-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>Talbert House Adams Expansion</td>
<td>2222 Vine Street</td>
<td>(513) 751-8600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
**Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services**

(OhioMHAS)

---

**Hancock**

**Talbert House Cornerstone For Men**
Provider ID 924
2216 Vine Street
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 853-6930

**Talbert House McGregor House**
Provider ID 926
1514 Section Road
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 684-7960

**Talbert House Passages**
Provider ID 927
3009 Burnet Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 872-8884

**Talbert House Prevention Services**
Provider ID 928
2534 Victory Pkwy
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 751-7747

**Talbert House Spring Grove Center**
Provider ID 930
3129 Spring Grove Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45225
(513) 853-6930

**The Children's Home Of Cincinnati, Ohio**
Provider ID 949
5100 Madison Road
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800

**The Crossroads Center**
Provider ID 958
311 Martin Luther King Dr
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 475-5359

---

**Urban Minority Alcoholism And Drug Abuse Outreach Program**
Provider ID 1034
3021 Vernon Place
Suite 2
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 541-7099

**Wyoming Youth Services Bureau, Mentoring Wyoming Teens**
Provider ID 1066
800 Oak Avenue
Wyoming, OH 45215
(513) 821-2428

---

**Century Health - South Campus**
Provider ID 150
1918 North Main Street
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 425-5050

**Clearview D.i.p., Ltd.**
Provider ID 171
Holiday Inn Express
941 Interstate Drive
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-2005

**Family Resource Centers**
Provider ID 337
1941 Carlin Street
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-8616

**Northwestern Ohio Synod**
Provider ID 655
621 Bright Rd.
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 425-4238

**Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth**
Provider ID 860
1624 Tiffin Avenue
Suite D
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 427-1697

---

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

---

**A Renewed Mind**
Provider ID 4
1624 Tiffin Ave., Suite Ba
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 422-7800

**Alcohol Traffic Safety Institute - Dip**
Provider ID 44
Extended Stay Deluxe
2355 Tiffin Avenue
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-9869

---

* = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 📚 = Telehealth Services
Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

**Hardin**

- Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)

- Coleman Professional Services
  Provider ID 185
  775 E Eliza Street
  Kenton, OH 43326
  (330) 673-1347

- Family Resource Center, Of Northwest Ohio, Inc.
  Provider ID 334
  775 Eliza Street
  Kenton, OH 43326
  (419) 222-2158

- Lutheran Social Services Of Nw Ohio
  Provider ID 505
  405 N. Main Street
  Kenton, OH 43326
  (419) 879-3352

- Our Savior Lutheran Church
  Provider ID 678
  725 Eliza Street
  Kenton, OH 43326
  (419) 879-6029

**Henry**

- Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)

- Henry County Hospital Help Center
  Provider ID 413
  589 East Riverview Avenue
  Napoleon, OH 43545
  (419) 592-4015

- Pathstone
  Provider ID 682
  2-453 County Road V
  Liberty Center, OH 43532
  (419) 354-3548

- Recovery Services Of Northwest Ohio Inc
  Provider ID 761
  219 East Washington
  Suite 210
  Napoleon, OH 43545
  (419) 599-7040

- Recovery Services Of, Northwest Ohio Inc - Dip
  Provider ID 770
  Holiday Inn Express
  590 Bonaparte Drive
  Napoleon, OH 43545
  (419) 782-9920

**Highland**

- Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)

- Frs Counseling
  Provider ID 366
  313 Chillicothe Avenue
  Hillsboro, OH 45133
  (937) 393-4562

- Scioto Paint Valley Mhc, Highland County Clinic
  Provider ID 799
  108 Erin Court
  Hillsboro, OH 45133
  (937) 393-9946

- Scioto Paint Valley Mhc, Lynn Goff Clinic
  Provider ID 800
  134 Jefferson Street
  Greenfield, OH 45123
  (937) 981-7701

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

A Renewed Mind
Provider ID 2
1946 N. 13th St., Suite 420
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 720-9427

A Renewed Mind
Provider ID 5
Compass Annex
2465 Collingwood Blvd
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 720-9247

Arrowhead Behavioral Health
Provider ID 69
1725 Timberline Road
Maumee, OH 43537
(419) 891-9333

Big Brothers And Sisters, Of Northwestern Ohio
Provider ID 109
4 Seagate
Suite 660
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 243-4600

Bloom Recovery Network, LLC
Provider ID 112
Wingate By Wyndham Sylvania
5480 South Main St.
Sylvania, OH 43560
(419) 308-1119

Choices Behavioral Health Care
Provider ID 157
350 N. Irwin Road
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 464-1653

Christian Accountability Network Dip
Provider ID 159
Comfort Inn West
1426 S Reynolds Rd
Maumee, OH 43537
(614) 439-5375

Compass Corporation, For Recovery Services
Provider ID 240
2465 Collingwood Blvd.
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 720-9247

Comprehensive Addiction, Service Systems - Sasi
Provider ID 247
1916 North 12th Street
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 241-8827

Comprehensive Addiction, Service Systems - Compass
Provider ID 249
2460 Parkwood Avenue
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 241-8827

Comprehensive Addiction, Service Systems Dip
Provider ID 250
2465 Collingwood Blvd
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 241-8827

Full Circle To Completion, LLC
Provider ID 369
316 N. Michigan St., Suite 422
Toledo, OH 43614
(419) 537-7241

Glenbeigh
Provider ID 381
3425 Executive Parkway
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 536-4000

Harbor
Provider ID 396
4334 Secor Road
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 475-4449

Lucas County Tasc
Provider ID 494
701 Jefferson Avenue
Suite 101
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 242-9955

Lutheran Social Services, Of Northwestern Ohio
Provider ID 499
2149 Collingwood Blvd.
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 243-9178

National Youth Advocate Program
Provider ID 589
1109 Adams St., Suite 200
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 221-2821

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☻ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☈ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Attitude On My Image, (Naomi) Transitional House</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>2321 Warren Street</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43620</td>
<td>(419) 244-4824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Beacon Counseling Services</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>Baymont Hotel And Suites 6425 Kit Lane</td>
<td>Maumee, OH 43537</td>
<td>(419) 290-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Community And Family Coalition</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>2460 Navarre Avenue Suite 1</td>
<td>Oregon, OH 43616</td>
<td>(419) 720-1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philio Inc Dba New Concepts</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>5301 Nebraska Avenue</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43615</td>
<td>(419) 531-5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philio Inc Dba New Concepts - Dip</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>Hawthorn Suites By Wyndham 6101 Trust Drive</td>
<td>Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td>(419) 531-5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Care Of Ohio Inc</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>732 Main Street</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43605</td>
<td>(419) 241-8547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue, Inc.</td>
<td>772</td>
<td>3350 Collingwood Blvd.</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43610</td>
<td>(419) 255-9585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Expression Teen Theater</td>
<td>809</td>
<td>1001 Indiana Avenue Suite 204</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43607</td>
<td>(419) 242-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent Medical Center, Hope For Families</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>2238 Jefferson Avenue</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 251-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania Community Action Team</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>4747 North Holland-sylvania Road Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 824-8588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Services - Dip</td>
<td>933</td>
<td>Court Yard By Marriott 1435 East Mall Drive</td>
<td>Holland, OH 43528</td>
<td>(419) 308-9859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Toledo Hospital, Toledo Children's Hospital</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>2121 Hughes Drive</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43606</td>
<td>(419) 291-4681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unison Behavioral Health Group Inc</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>1212 Cherry Street</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43608</td>
<td>(419) 242-9577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unison Behavioral Health Group Inc.</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>544 East Woodruff Avenue</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 242-9577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Minority Alcoholism And, Drug Abuse Outreach Program</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>2447 Nebraska Avenue</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43607</td>
<td>(419) 255-4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepf Center</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>905 Nebraska Avenue</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43607</td>
<td>(419) 255-1625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepf Center Alcohol And, Other Drug Services</td>
<td>1076</td>
<td>508 N. Hawley St.</td>
<td>Toledo, OH 43607</td>
<td>(419) 255-4050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (Ohiomhas)</th>
<th>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (Ohiomhas)</th>
<th>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (Ohiomhas)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miami</strong></td>
<td><strong>Montgomery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundations Behavioral Health Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Miami County Recovery Council</strong></td>
<td><strong>Access Hospital Dayton</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 357</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 557</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4761 State Route 29</td>
<td>1059 North Market Street</td>
<td>2611 Wayne Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 584-1000</td>
<td>(937) 335-4543</td>
<td>(937) 256-7801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundations Behavioral Health Services</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shelby County Counseling Center, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Access Ohio</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 356</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 817</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Pro Drive</td>
<td>Laquinta Inn</td>
<td>Wyndham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>950 East Ash Street</td>
<td>31 Prestige Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 586-4030</td>
<td>Piqua, OH 45356</td>
<td>Miamisburg, OH 45342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(937) 615-0140</td>
<td>(513) 868-2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gateway Outreach Center</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shelby County Counseling Center, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Center For Alcoholism, And Drug Addiction Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alcohol, Safety Prog: 14-Hr Dip</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 816</strong></td>
<td><strong>Provider ID 135</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Provider ID 372</strong></td>
<td>Marriott Fairfield Inn</td>
<td>One Elizabeth Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Pro Drive</td>
<td>83 Troy Town Drive</td>
<td>Southeast 3rd Floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>Dayton, OH 45417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(419) 586-4030</td>
<td>(937) 492-6970</td>
<td>(937) 461-5223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☑ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Country Inn &amp; Suites</td>
<td>8277 Yankee Street Centerville, OH 45458</td>
<td>(614) 439-5375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Day-Mont Behavior. Health Care</td>
<td>1520 Germantown Street Dayton, OH 45408</td>
<td>(937) 222-8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Sojourner Program</td>
<td>904 Wilberforce Place Dayton, OH 45408</td>
<td>(937) 461-6630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Day-Mont Behavioral Health Care</td>
<td>8145 North Main Street Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 454-9560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>Daybreak Inc. Peers, Adults Lending Support (Pals)</td>
<td>605 South Patterson Blvd Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 395-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>Sojourner Program</td>
<td>904 Wilberforce Place Dayton, OH 45408</td>
<td>(937) 461-6630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>Day-Mont Behavioral Health Care</td>
<td>8145 North Main Street Dayton, OH 45415</td>
<td>(937) 454-9560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Daybreak Inc. Peers, Adults Lending Support (Pals)</td>
<td>605 South Patterson Blvd Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 395-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Girls/Guys Of Drugs (God) Program</td>
<td>1443 Steiner Avenue Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 754-0528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Eastway Behavioral Healthcare</td>
<td>600 Wayne Avenue Dayton, OH 45410</td>
<td>(937) 496-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Eastway Corporation Family Center</td>
<td>1110 Webster Street Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 463-2955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Family &amp; Children Prevention, Center Of Dayton</td>
<td>115 East Third Street Floor 4 Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 222-5683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Family Service Association Community</td>
<td>2211 Arbor Blvd Dayton, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 222-9481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Goodwill Easter Seals Miami Valley</td>
<td>1511 Kuntz Road Dayton, OH 45404</td>
<td>(937) 461-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Holt St Miracle Center</td>
<td>420 Holt Street Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 222-1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Miami Valley Hospital</td>
<td>1 Wyoming Street Dayton, OH 45409</td>
<td>(937) 208-2536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Morrow Group, Behavioral/Nutrition Center</td>
<td>714 Plymouth Avenue #h-106 Dayton, OH 45406</td>
<td>(937) 226-1736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Nova House Association</td>
<td>732 Beckman Street Dayton, OH 45410</td>
<td>(937) 253-1680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Project C.u.r.e.</td>
<td>1800 N. James H. Mcgee Blvd. Dayton, OH 45427</td>
<td>(937) 262-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Rci Dba Adolescent Recovery, Center Of Hope (Arch)</td>
<td>581 Infirmary Road Dayton, OH 45427</td>
<td>(937) 352-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Samaritan Behavioral Health</td>
<td>601 S Edwin C Moses Blvd Nw Bldg Dayton, OH 45408</td>
<td>(937) 276-8333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
South Community Inc.
Provider ID 849
3095 Kettering Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45439
(937) 293-8300

Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth
Provider ID 865
2555 S. Dixie Drive
Suite 260
Dayton, OH 45409
(937) 853-9061

The Ohio Intervention Center
Provider ID 974
282 James Bohanan Drive
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 415-0701

The Ohio Intervention Center, Buckeye Dip
Provider ID 977
Holiday Inn - Dayton Mall
31 Prestige Plaza
Miamisburg, OH 45342
(937) 434-8030

The Ohio Intervention Center, Buckeye Dip
Provider ID 976
Holiday Inn Dayton Airport
10 Rockridge Road
Englewood, OH 45322
(937) 832-1234

The Ohio Intervention Center, Buckeye Dip
Provider ID 978
Holiday Inn Dayton North/ramada Plaza
2301 Wagner Ford Road
Dayton, OH 45414
(937) 278-4871

Umadaop
Provider ID 1025
1 Elizabeth Place
4 West Pavilion Suite 400
Dayton, OH 45408
(937) 276-2176

Unified Health Solutions, Inc.
Provider ID 1028
1133 Edwin C Moses Blvd
Suite 308
Dayton, OH 45408
(937) 208-4769

Viaquest Behavioral Health Of Ohio
Provider ID 1040
300 West National Road
Vandalia, OH 45377
(937) 280-2000

Volunteers Of America Ohio River Valley
Provider ID 1045
1931 S. Gettysburg Ave.
Dayton, OH 45408
(937) 262-8876

Weekend Intervention Program, Wright State University
Provider ID 1048
Crowne Plaza Dayton
33 E. Fifth St
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 775-3050

Wright State University, Dba Consumer Advocacy Model
Provider ID 1064
6 South Patterson Blvd
Dayton, OH 45403
(937) 222-2400

Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services
(Ohiomhas)

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Ottawa

Bayshore Counseling Services
Provider ID 76
201 Madison Street
Floor 1 - Suite 101
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-5535

Behavioral Connections Of Wood County
Provider ID 92
Our Guest Inn & Suites
2039 East Harbor Road
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 352-5387

The Giving Tree Inc
Provider ID 962
335 Buckeye Blvd.
Port Clinton, OH 43452
(419) 734-2942

The Giving Tree, Inc.
Provider ID 963
22052 W. St. Rt. 51
Genoa, OH 43430
(419) 855-4448

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☁ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☁ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paulding</td>
<td>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>225 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preble County Juvenile Tasc Provider ID 706</td>
<td></td>
<td>2172 State Route 127 North, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samaritan Behavioral Health Provider ID 783</td>
<td></td>
<td>228 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathways Counseling Center Provider ID 683</td>
<td></td>
<td>835 North Locust Street, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darke County Recovery Svs, DbA Marie Dwyer Recovery Ctr Provider ID 290</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 548-6842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preble</td>
<td>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 Mcdonald Pike, Paulding, OH 45879</td>
<td>(419) 399-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westwood Behavioral Health, Center Inc North Provider ID 1055</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 Mcdonald Pike, Paulding, OH 45879</td>
<td>(419) 399-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preble County Juvenile Tasc Provider ID 706</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samaritan Behavioral Health Provider ID 783</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathways Counseling Center Provider ID 683</td>
<td></td>
<td>835 North Locust Street, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darke County Recovery Svs, DbA Marie Dwyer Recovery Ctr Provider ID 290</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 548-6842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>501 Mcdonald Pike, Paulding, OH 45879</td>
<td>(419) 399-3636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preble County Juvenile Tasc Provider ID 706</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samaritan Behavioral Health Provider ID 783</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 456-1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathways Counseling Center Provider ID 683</td>
<td></td>
<td>835 North Locust Street, Ottawa, OH 45875</td>
<td>(419) 523-4300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darke County Recovery Svs, DbA Marie Dwyer Recovery Ctr Provider ID 290</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 North Barron Street, Eaton, OH 45320</td>
<td>(937) 548-6842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>675 Bartson Road, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-5524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firelands Counseling, And Recovery Services Provider ID 342</td>
<td></td>
<td>675 Bartson Road, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-5524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firelands Counseling, And Recovery Services Provider ID 345</td>
<td></td>
<td>675 Bartson Road, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 332-5524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lutheran Social Services, Of Northwestern Ohio Provider ID 498</td>
<td></td>
<td>512 E State Street, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandusky County Tasc Provider ID 784</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 North Clover Street, Fremont, OH 43420</td>
<td>(419) 334-4356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
Second Chance Counseling Center, Inc.
Provider ID 806
Red Roof Inn
1363 W. Mcpherson Highway
Clyde, OH 43410
(419) 547-6660

Lutheran Social Services, Of Northwestern Ohio
Provider ID 500
125 S. Main St., Suite 301
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 425-4328

Oriana House Inc / Crosswaeh Cbcf
Provider ID 675
3055 State Route 100
Tiffin, OH 44883
(800) 821-2163

Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services
Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Firelands Counseling, And Recovery Services
Provider ID 346
122 West Center Street
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-0204

Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth
Provider ID 867
2495 W. Market Street
Suite C
Tiffin, OH 44883
(416) 443-1528

The Fostoria Committee On Alcoholism
Provider ID 959
222 South Main Street
Suite B
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-9465

The Fostoria Committee, On Alcoholism - Dip
Provider ID 960
Best Western/fostoria Inn & Suites
1690 North Countyline Street
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-9465

Seneca

Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services (OhioMHAS)

Firelands Counseling, And Recovery Services
Provider ID 347
76 Ashwood Road
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 448-9440

Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth
Provider ID 863
1065 Fairington Dr.
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-7238

Firelands Counseling, And Recovery Services
Provider ID 349
Holliday Inn Express
78 Shaffer Park Drive
Tiffin, OH 44883
(419) 443-5100

Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth
Provider ID 866
1065 Fairington Dr.
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-7238

Ohio Department Of Mental Health And Addiction Services
Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Shelby County Counseling Center, Inc.
Provider ID 818
1101 N. Vandemark Road
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-6970

Shelby County Counseling Center, Inc.
Provider ID 815
Hampton Inn
1600 Hampton Ct
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 492-6970

Shelby County Counseling Center, Inc.
Provider ID 817
Best Western/fostoria Inn & Suites
1690 North Countyline Street
Fostoria, OH 44830
(419) 435-9465

Specialized Alternatives, For Families And Youth
Provider ID 864
1065 Fairington Dr.
Sidney, OH 45365
(937) 497-7238

Shelby = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ✎ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents 🌟 = Telehealth Services
Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

### Van Wert

**Access Ohio**  
**Provider ID 16**  
Days Inn - Kings Island  
9735 Mason-montgomery Road  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 868-2100

**Access Ohio**  
**Provider ID 12**  
Ramada Inn  
6147 West State Road  
Franklin, OH 45005  
(513) 868-2390

**Addiction's Resource Center Inc**  
**Provider ID 25**  
Red Roof Inn  
9847 Bardes Rd  
Mason, OH 45040  
(937) 727-1040

**Christian Accountability Network**  
**Dip**  
**Provider ID 161**  
Ramada Limited  
9665 Mason-montgomery Road  
Cincinnati, OH 45040  
(614) 439-5375

**Community Behavioral Health**  
**Provider ID 208**  
Ramada Inn  
6147 Ohio 122  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 424-0921

**Lindner Center Of Hope**  
**Provider ID 483**  
4075 Old Western Row Road  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 536-4673

### Warren

**Access Counseling Services**  
**Provider ID 9**  
4464 S. Dixie Highway  
Middletown, OH 45005  
(513) 649-8004

**Solutions Community Counseling, And Recovery Centers**  
**Provider ID 843**  
201 Reading Road  
Mason, OH 45040  
(513) 398-2551

**Solutions Community Counseling, And Recovery Centers**  
**Provider ID 845**  
204 Cook Road  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 695-2411

**Solutions Community Counseling, And Recovery Centers**  
**Provider ID 844**  
975 A Kingsview Dr., Suite 2  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 695-1354

**Talbert House Community, Correctional Center**  
**Provider ID 923**  
5234 State Route 63  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 933-9304

**Talbert House Turtle Creek Center**  
**Provider ID 931**  
5232 State Route 63  
Lebanon, OH 45036  
(513) 932-1952

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Talbert House, Warren</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>759 Columbus Avenue</td>
<td>Lebanon, OH 45036</td>
<td>(513) 932-4337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Connections Of Wood County</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1022 North Prospect Street</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Connections Of Wood County</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1033 Devlac Grove</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-5561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Connections Of Wood County</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27072 Carronade Drive</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 352-5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Connections Of Wood County</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Nazareth Hall</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Connections Of Wood County</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>21211 West River Road</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-5387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Connections Of Wood County</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1084 South Main St., Suite A</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-4624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Social Services, Of Northwestern Ohio</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>315 South College Drive</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-0702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Social Services, Perrysburg Office</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>1011 Sandusky, Suite F</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 872-9111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention Partners - A Program, Of Behavioral Connections</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>13415 Eckel Junction Road</td>
<td>Ymca</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Services - Dip</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>Courtyard By Marriott</td>
<td>Rossford, OH 43460</td>
<td>(419) 308-9859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran Social Services Of Nw Ohio</td>
<td>982</td>
<td>Holiday Inn French Quarter</td>
<td>Perrysburg, OH 43551</td>
<td>(419) 662-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood County Childrens Services Assoc, Dba Childrens Resource Center</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Bowling Green, OH 43402</td>
<td>(419) 352-7588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☐ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☢ = Telehealth Services
Wood County Educational Service Center
Provider ID 1060
1867 North Research Drive
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 354-9010

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Firelands Counseling, And Recovery Services
Provider ID 341
777 North Sandusky Street
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-4388

Second Chance Counseling Center, Inc.
Provider ID 807
Comfort Inn Of Upper Sandusky
105 Comfort Dr.
Upper Sandusky, OH 43351
(419) 294-2540

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am- 5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Ohio

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Family Resource Center, Of Northwest Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID 2039
530 South Main Street
Lima, OH 45804
(419) 222-1168

Specialized Alternatives, For Families &Youth Of Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID 2040
10100 Elida Road
Delphos, OH 45833
(419) 695-8010

Butler

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

A Haven For Kids, Inc.
Provider ID 2007
7140 Office Park Drive
West Chester, OH 45069
(513) 777-2428

Butler Behavioral Health, Services, Inc.
Provider ID 2008
1490 University Boulevard
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 881-7189

Community Behavioral Health, Inc.
Provider ID 2009
520 Eaton Avenue
Hamilton, OH 45013
(513) 785-4783

Community Counseling, And Crisis Center
Provider ID 2010
110 South College Avenue
Oxford, OH 45056
(513) 523-4149

Forensic And Mental Health, Services, Inc.
Provider ID 2011
3105 Dixie Highway
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 867-5866

Lifespan, Inc.
Provider ID 2012
1900 Fairgrove Avenue, Route 4
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 868-3210

Transitional Living, Inc.
Provider ID 2013
2052 Princeton Road
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 863-6383

Ywca Of Hamilton
Provider ID 2014
244 Dayton Street
Hamilton, OH 45011
(513) 856-9800

Clark

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Elderly United, Of Springfield And Clark County, Inc.
Provider ID 2015
101 South Fountain Avenue
Springfield, OH 45502
(937) 323-4948

Mckinley Hall, Inc.
Provider ID 2016
1101 East High Street
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 328-5300

Mental Health Services, For Clark And Madison Counties, Inc.
Provider ID 2017
1345 North Fountain Boulevard
Springfield, OH 45504
(937) 399-9500

Nami Of Clark County
Provider ID 2018
222 East Street
Springfield, OH 45505
(937) 322-5600

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☀ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☎ = Telehealth Services
Clermont Counseling Center
Provider ID 2024
43 East Main Street
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 947-7000

Clermont Recovery Center
Provider ID 2025
1088 Wasserman Way, Suite C
Batavia, OH 45103
(513) 735-8100

The Phoenix Place
Provider ID 2026
4 Cecelia Drive
Amelia, OH 45102
(513) 752-6170

Darke County Home
Provider ID 2087
5105 County Home Road
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-2710

Darke County Mental Health Clinic, Inc., The Mental Health Clinic
Provider ID 2088
212 East Main Street, P.o. Box 895
Greenville, OH 45331
(937) 548-1635

Maumee Valley Guidance Center
Provider ID 2089
211 Biede Avenue
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-8856

Northwestern Ohio Community Action, Commission Richland Place Path Center
Provider ID 2091
1933 East Second Street
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-6962

Recovery Services, Of Northwest Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID 2092
511 Perry Street
Defiance, OH 43512
(419) 782-9920

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Greene

Family Violence Prevention Center, Of Greene County
Provider ID 2156
380 Bellbrook Avenue
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 372-4552

Greene County Educational, Service Center
Provider ID 2157
360 East Enon Road
Yellow Springs, OH 45387
(937) 767-1303

Housing Solutions, Of Greene County, Inc.
Provider ID 2158
335 East Market Street
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-7810

Recovery Center, Inc.
Provider ID 2159
515 Martin Drive
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 352-2900

Tcn Behavioral Health, Services
Provider ID 2160
452 West Market Street
Xenia, OH 45385
(937) 376-8700

Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 2167
6881 Beechmont Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 231-6630

Camelot Community Care, Inc.
Provider ID 2168
7162 Reading Road, Suite 300
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 961-5900

Care360
Provider ID 2169
9435 Waterstone Blvd.
Cincinnati, OH 45249
(404) 409-6577

Catholic Charities, Of Southwester Ohio
Provider ID 2170
100 East Eighth Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 241-7745

Central Clinic
Provider ID 2171
311 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 558-5823

Central Clinic -, Mental Health Access Point
Provider ID 2172
311 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 558-8888

Central Community Health, Board Of Hamilton County, Inc.
Provider ID 2173
522-532 Maxwell Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 559-2000

Child Focus, Inc.
Provider ID 2023
555 Cincinnati-batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555

Cincinnati Children's Hospital, Medical Center
Provider ID 2174
5642 Hamilton Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 636-0800

Cincinnati Union Bethel
Provider ID 2175
300 Lyttle Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 768-6907

Declare Therapy Center, Inc.
Provider ID 2176
700 West Pete Rose Way, Suite 464
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 834-7050

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Hamilton

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Beech Acres Parenting Center
Provider ID 2167
6881 Beechmont Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45230
(513) 231-6630

Camelot Community Care, Inc.
Provider ID 2168
7162 Reading Road, Suite 300
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 961-5900

Central Clinic
Provider ID 2171
311 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 558-5823

Central Clinic -, Mental Health Access Point
Provider ID 2172
311 Albert Sabin Way
Cincinnati, OH 45229
(513) 558-8888

Central Community Health, Board Of Hamilton County, Inc.
Provider ID 2173
522-532 Maxwell Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 559-2000

Child Focus, Inc.
Provider ID 2023
555 Cincinnati-batavia Pike
Cincinnati, OH 45244
(513) 752-1555

Cincinnati Children's Hospital, Medical Center
Provider ID 2174
5642 Hamilton Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45224
(513) 636-0800

Cincinnati Union Bethel
Provider ID 2175
300 Lyttle Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 768-6907

Declare Therapy Center, Inc.
Provider ID 2176
700 West Pete Rose Way, Suite 464
Cincinnati, OH 45203
(513) 834-7050

= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ⇄ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☀ = Telehealth Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2177</td>
<td>Excel Development Company, Inc.</td>
<td>2403 Auburn Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 632-7149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178</td>
<td>Family Services, LifePoint Solutions</td>
<td>3740 Glenway Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45205</td>
<td>(513) 354-5696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2179</td>
<td>First Step Home, Inc.</td>
<td>2203 Fulton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 961-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180</td>
<td>G. L. A. D. House, Inc.</td>
<td>1994 Madison Road, Cincinnati, OH 45208</td>
<td>(513) 641-5530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181</td>
<td>Gateways</td>
<td>3131 Harvey Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45229</td>
<td>(513) 861-0035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2182</td>
<td>Greater Cincinnati Behavioral, Health Services, Inc.</td>
<td>1501 Madison Road, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 354-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2183</td>
<td>Hamilton Choices, LLC</td>
<td>644 Linn Street, Suite 900, Cincinnati, OH 45203</td>
<td>(513) 765-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2184</td>
<td>Hamilton County Adult Probation, Department</td>
<td>800 Broadway Street, 4th Floor, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 946-9669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2185</td>
<td>Hamilton County Juvenile Court, Youth Center Psychology Clinic</td>
<td>2020 Auburn Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 946-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186</td>
<td>Hamilton County Sheriff's Office</td>
<td>1000 Sycamore Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 946-6400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2187</td>
<td>Hamilton Department Of Pretrial, And Community Transition Services.</td>
<td>1000 Sycamore Street, Room 111, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 946-6165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2188</td>
<td>Health Resource Center, Of Cincinnati, Inc.</td>
<td>2347 Vine Street, 2nd Floor, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 357-4602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2189</td>
<td>Ikron Corporation</td>
<td>2347 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 621-1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2190</td>
<td>Lighthouse Youth Services</td>
<td>401 East Mcmillan Street, Cincinnati, OH 45206</td>
<td>(513) 221-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191</td>
<td>Mel's Behavioral Health, Services, Inc.</td>
<td>7505 Reading Road, Suite 201-202, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 948-8119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>Mental Health America Of Northern, Kentucky And Southwest Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>2400 Reading Road, Suite 139, Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td>(513) 721-2910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2193</td>
<td>Mighty Vine Wellness Club, Inc.</td>
<td>2347 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH 45219</td>
<td>(513) 241-9355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2194</td>
<td>Nami Of Hamilton County</td>
<td>4790 Red Bank Exp'y, Suite 218, Cincinnati, OH 45227</td>
<td>(513) 351-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2195</td>
<td>New Housing Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>4055 Executive Park Drive, Suite 125, Cincinnati, OH 45241</td>
<td>(513) 554-4567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196</td>
<td>Pressley Ridge</td>
<td>7192 Reading Road, Cincinnati, OH 45237</td>
<td>(513) 559-1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197</td>
<td>Resident Home, Inc.</td>
<td>3030 West Fork Road, Cincinnati, OH 45211</td>
<td>(513) 389-7500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

St. Aloysius Orphanage
Provider ID 2198
4721 Reading Road
Cincinnati, OH 45237
(513) 242-7600

St. Joseph Orphanage
Provider ID 2199
5400 Edalbert Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45239
(513) 741-3100

Store/Foodbank
Provider ID 2200
1141 Central Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 482-7530

Talbert House
Provider ID 2201
2600 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 751-7747

Tender Mercies, Inc.
Provider ID 2202
27 West 12th Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 639-7054

The Children's Home, Of
Cincinnati, Ohio
Provider ID 2203
5050 Madison Road
Cincinnati, OH 45227
(513) 272-2800

The Counseling Source, Inc.
Provider ID 2204
10921 Reed-hartman Highway,
Suite 133
Cincinnati, OH 45242
(513) 984-9838

The Crossroads Center
Provider ID 2205
311 Martin Luther King Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45219
(513) 475-5300

The National Committee On
Youth
Provider ID 2206
1115 Pendleton Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 421-8600

The Salvation Army
Provider ID 2207
131 East 12th Street
Cincinnati, OH 45202
(513) 762-5660

First Call For Help, Inc.
Provider ID 2210
600 Freedom Drive
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-8336

The Center For Child, And
Family Advocacy
Provider ID 2211
219 East Washington Street
Napoleon, OH 43545
(419) 592-0540

Century Health, Inc.
Provider ID 2208
1918 North Main Street
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 425-5050

Focus On Friends
Provider ID 2209
509 Trenton Avenue
Findlay, OH 45840
(419) 423-5071

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Hancock

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Highland

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

*= Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☈ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretchers PL = Portable Lifts
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☌️ = Telehealth Services
Ohio - Lucas

List Of Certified OhioMHAS Provider Agencies

Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.

Advocates For Basic Legal, Equality, Inc.
Provider ID 2254
525 Jefferson Avenue, Suite 300
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 255-0814

C.h.o.i.c.e.s., Behavioral Health Care
Provider ID 2255
350 Irwin Road
Holland, OH 43528
(419) 464-1653

City Of Compassion Community, Development Corporation
Provider ID 2256
1822 Cherry Street
Toledo, OH 43608
(419) 720-9247

Community Teaching, Homes, Inc.
Provider ID 2257
6715 Dorr Street
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 868-1178

Compass Corporation, For Recovery Services
Provider ID 2258
2465 Collingwood Blvd.
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 720-9247

Court Diagnostic, And Treatment Center
Provider ID 2259
1946 North 13th Street, Suite 230
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 244-8624

Family Service, Of Northwest Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID 2260
701 Jefferson, Suite 301
Toledo, OH 43604
(419) 244-5511

Harbor
Provider ID 2261
4334 Secor Road
Toledo, OH 43623
(419) 475-4449

Lhs Family, & Youth Services, Inc.
Provider ID 2262
2411 Seaman Street
Toledo, OH 43605
(419) 693-1520

Lutheran Social Services, Of Northwestern, Ohio, Inc.
Provider ID 2263
2149 Collingwood Boulevard
Toledo, OH 43620
(419) 243-9178

Nami Of Greater Toledo
Provider ID 2264
2753 West Central Avenue
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 243-1119

Neighborhood Properties, Inc.
Provider ID 2265
2753 Central Avenue
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 473-2604

Philo, Inc.
Provider ID 2266
5301 Nebraska Avenue
Toledo, OH 43615
(419) 531-5544

Promedica Toledo Hospital/, Toledo Children's Hospital
Provider ID 2267
2150 West Central Avenue
Toledo, OH 43606
(419) 291-7919

Rescue Incorporated
Provider ID 2268
3350 Collingwood Boulevard
Toledo, OH 43610
(419) 255-9585

The Learning Club, Of Toledo
Provider ID 2271
1702 Upton Avenue
Toledo, OH 43607
(419) 360-2842

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
## List Of Certified Ohiomhas Provider Agencies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Wernert Center</td>
<td>208 West Woodruff Avenue, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 242-3000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo Center, For Eating Disorders</td>
<td>5465 Main Street, Sylvania, OH 43560</td>
<td>(419) 885-8800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unison Behavioral Health, Group, Inc.</td>
<td>544 East Woodruff Avenue, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 242-9577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Of Toledo</td>
<td>3000 Arlington Avenue, Toledo, OH 43614</td>
<td>(419) 383-5419</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers Of America, Northwest Ohio, Inc.</td>
<td>1127-1201 Champlain Street, Toledo, OH 43604</td>
<td>(419) 248-3733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zepf Center</td>
<td>6605 West Central Avenue, Toledo, OH 43617</td>
<td>(419) 841-7701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations Behavioral, Health Services</td>
<td>4761 State Route 29, Celina, OH 45822</td>
<td>(419) 584-1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami County Recovery, Council, Inc.</td>
<td>1059 North Market Street, Troy, OH 45373</td>
<td>(937) 335-4543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children Have Options, In Caring Environments, Inc. (Choices)</td>
<td>1785 Big Hill Road, Dayton, OH 45439</td>
<td>(937) 264-0084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day-Mont Behavioral Health, Care, Inc.</td>
<td>1520 Germantown Street, Dayton, OH 45417</td>
<td>(937) 222-8111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreak, Inc.</td>
<td>605 South Patterson Blvd., Dayton, OH 45402</td>
<td>(937) 395-4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Wheelchair
- Gold Star
- Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation
- Board Certified
- Parking
- Exterior Building
- Interior Building
- Restroom
- Exam Room
- Exam Table/Scale/Chairs
- Gurneys & Stretchers
- Portable Lifts
- Radiologic Equipment
- Signage & Documents
- Telehealth Services
Duke E. Ellis Human, Development Institute
Provider ID 2302
9 North Edwin C. Moses Boulevard
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 775-4300

Eastway Corporation
Provider ID 2303
600 Wayne Avenue
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 496-2000

Family Service Association
Provider ID 2304
2211 Arbor Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45439
(937) 222-9481

Friends Of The Castle
Provider ID 2305
133 North Main Street
Centerville, OH 45459
(937) 433-3931

Goodwill / Easter Seals, Miami Valley
Provider ID 2306
1511 Kuntz Road
Dayton, OH 45404
(937) 461-4800

Life Essentials
Provider ID 2307
123 Riverside Drive
Dayton, OH 45405
(937) 586-0545

Lifessentials Counseling
Provider ID 2308
131 N. Ludlow St., Suite 1212
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 222-5496

Mahajan Therapeutics
Provider ID 2309
6300 North Main Street
Dayton, OH 45415
(937) 836-7666

Miami Valley Housing, Opportunities, Inc.
Provider ID 2310
908 West Fifth St., Suite 300
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 263-4449

Montgomery County Board, Of Developmental Disabilities Services
Provider ID 2311
5450 Salem Avenue
Dayton, OH 45426
(937) 837-9200

Nova Behavioral Health
Provider ID 2312
732 Beckman Street
Dayton, OH 45410
(937) 253-1680

Paramount Development Association
Provider ID 2313
1818 West Third Street
Dayton, OH 45417
(937) 263-8176

Places, Inc.
Provider ID 2314
11 West Monument Avenue, 7th Floor
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 461-4300

Project Impact-Dayton, Inc.
Provider ID 2315
115 East Third Street-4th Floor
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 222-5683

Samaritan Behavioral, Health, Inc.
Provider ID 2316
601 Edwin C. Moses Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45408
(937) 276-8333

Senior Resource Connection
Provider ID 2317
222 Salem Avenue
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 223-8246

South Community, Inc.
Provider ID 2318
3095 Kettering Boulevard
Dayton, OH 45439
(937) 293-8300

Unified Health Solutions
Provider ID 2320
184 Salem Avenue
Dayton, OH 45406
(937) 220-6600

Womanline Of Dayton, Inc.
Provider ID 2321
301 East Sixth Street
Dayton, OH 45402
(937) 223-3446

Wright State University
Provider ID 2322
6 South Patterson Blvd.
Dayton, OH 45403
(937) 222-2400

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5 pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
### Ottawa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Of Certified Ohiomhas Provider Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nami Erie-Ottawa  
Provider ID 2326  
110 Linden Street  
Port Clinton, OH 43452  
(419) 255-0814

Oak House  
Provider ID 2327  
1819 East State Road  
Port Clinton, OH 43452  
(419) 734-4417

Tdh Enterprises, Inc.  
Provider ID 2328  
1848 East Perry Street, Suite 60  
Port Clinton, OH 43452  
(419) 732-1420

The Giving Tree, Inc.  
Provider ID 2329  
335 Buckeye Boulevard  
Port Clinton, OH 43452  
(419) 734-2942

### Putnam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Of Certified Ohiomhas Provider Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crime Victim Services  
Provider ID 2337  
338 East Third Street  
Ottawa, OH 45875  
(419) 523-1111

Pathways Counseling, Center, Inc.  
Provider ID 2338  
835 North Locust Street  
Ottawa, OH 45875  
(419) 523-4300

### Shelby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Of Certified Ohiomhas Provider Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shelby County Counseling, Center, Inc.  
Provider ID 2347  
1101 North Vandemark Road  
Sidney, OH 45365  
(937) 492-8080

### Van Wert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List Of Certified Ohiomhas Provider Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please contact the Ohio Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) certified treatment centers directly, at the telephone numbers listed, for information regarding scheduling appointments and walk-in availability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Challenged Higher Peer Support, Drop In Center  
Provider ID 2394  
407 North Franklin Street  
Van Wert, OH 45874  
(419) 232-4584

The Marsh Foundation  
Provider ID 2395  
1229 Lincoln Highway, Pob 150  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-1695

Westwood Behavioral, Healthcare Center, Inc.  
Provider ID 2396  
1158 Westwood Drive  
Van Wert, OH 45891  
(419) 238-3434

 avaliações = Wheelchair ★ = Gold Star ☠ = Provider is within one (1) mile of public transportation  
B = Board Certified P = Parking EB = Exterior Building IB = Interior Building R = Restroom  
E = Exam Room T = Exam Table/Scale/Chairs G = Gurneys & Stretcher PL = Portable Lifts  
RE = Radiologic Equipment S = Signage & Documents ☑ = Telehealth Services
List Of Certified Ohiomhas Provider Agencies

Access Counseling, Services, LLC
Provider ID 2397
4464 South Dixie Highway
Middletown, OH 45005
(513) 649-8008

Community Mental Health Centers, Of Warren County
Provider ID 2398
975 A Kingsview Drive, Suite 2
Lebanon, OH 45036
(513) 695-1357

Craig & Frances Lindner, Center Of Hope
Provider ID 2399
4075 Old Western Row Road
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 536-4673

Behavioral Connections, Of Wood County, Inc.
Provider ID 2412
Pob 29
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-5387

Wood County Children's Services, Association
Provider ID 2413
1045 Klotz Road, P.o. Box 738
Bowling Green, OH 43402
(419) 352-7588

Unless noted, all providers have regular office hours (M-F, 8 am-5pm) and accept new patients. All providers are proficient in English unless otherwise noted. The information in this directory is current as of March 27, 2018. The information listed in this directory is subject to change. If you have any questions regarding the status of a particular provider, please contact Member Services at 1-800-895-2017 (TTY: 711).
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<td>521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basu, Tara J, CSW</td>
<td>3098</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basundhara, Saurabh, MD</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Community Pharmacy</td>
<td>2773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Dialysis</td>
<td>2843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia Nursing Care Center</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3139</td>
<td></td>
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<td>1177</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3153, 3157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>3168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behler, Emily, NP</td>
<td>2404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrens, Scott A, MD</td>
<td>1031, 1032</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiderschies, Tim A, MD</td>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiter, Jennifer A, NP</td>
<td>2053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bekal, Pradeep P, DDS</td>
<td>2627, 2664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcastro, Marc R, DO</td>
<td>3080, 1744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belcher, Sarah J, LSP</td>
<td>855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Jr, Henry J, DC</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, David W, MD</td>
<td>650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jason, MD</td>
<td>2695, 2704, 2705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jennifer L, MD</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Suzanne L, MD</td>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellano, Nicholas R, MD</td>
<td>542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellbrook Family Practice</td>
<td>582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Care Center</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Home Med Pharmacy</td>
<td>2819</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellevue Hospital</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellman, Brooke, CNM</td>
<td>2371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellman, Tamara L, PT</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellodi Schmidt, Fernanda, MD</td>
<td>1968, 1985, 2022, 2084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benavente, Christopher J, DO</td>
<td>2296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict, Mark George, DDS</td>
<td>2648</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict, Steven, MD</td>
<td>1825, 1846</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benedict, Wendy B, MD</td>
<td>278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin, Margaret L, MD</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Angela J, PA</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Ivan R, PA</td>
<td>832, 1380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Kent S, DO</td>
<td>1282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Stephen G, MD</td>
<td>1445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benscoter, Alexis L, DO</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benscoter, Dan T, DO</td>
<td>1980, 2064</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensman, Amanda Y, FNP</td>
<td>169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensman, Heathcr E, PSY</td>
<td>2987, 3010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensman, Rachel S, MD</td>
<td>761, 1177, 1178, 1915, 1985, 2084, 2085, 2171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Aaron G, MD</td>
<td>949, 1606, 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Daniel W, MD</td>
<td>1557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley, Anthony J, DC</td>
<td>727, 1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, Christopher J, PT</td>
<td>826, 1371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Petee, Sara C, NP</td>
<td>86, 87, 96, 479, 597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Christopher S, DC</td>
<td>1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Kelley J, MD</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, Nicholas J, MD</td>
<td>863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Michael R, MD</td>
<td>2724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Caroline E, DO</td>
<td>2215, 2322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Claire M, PHD</td>
<td>2908, 2996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Laura A, MD</td>
<td>1662, 1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peticca, Megan M, NP</td>
<td>2572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petin, Lisa K, MD</td>
<td>2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit, Danielle, MD</td>
<td>729, 1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petkov, Sophia B, MD</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petkovic, Barbara L, DPM</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petre, Mark E, DPM</td>
<td>1415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petro, Michael C, MD</td>
<td>744, 1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit, Cynthia S, MD</td>
<td>2463, 2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton, Joseph S, DO</td>
<td>498, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfahler, Scott M, DO</td>
<td>2750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeifer, Moira C, MD</td>
<td>2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeiffer, Jay E, MD</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfiester, Mary P, PA</td>
<td>837, 1395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pflaumer, Marvin L, OD</td>
<td>2694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfleghaar, Nicholas J, DO</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfuml, Joseph J, MD</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfriem, Holly M, NP</td>
<td>2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phan, Quyen, MSN</td>
<td>237, 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Counter</td>
<td>2846, 2863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy Solutions</td>
<td>2818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelan, Timothy P, MD</td>
<td>945, 1490, 1525, 1823, 1839, 1864, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phibs, Garth D, MD</td>
<td>1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philo Inc Dba New Concepts</td>
<td>3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philo Inc Dba New Concepts - Dip</td>
<td>3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philo, Inc.</td>
<td>3164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip, Lori R, MD</td>
<td>2197, 2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Christine L, MD</td>
<td>149, 419, 1974, 2039, 2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Dexter L, DO</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Guy E, DC</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Jonnie S, NP</td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Sarah, PSY</td>
<td>3094, 3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Timothy, DDS</td>
<td>2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Traci N, NP</td>
<td>2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinney, Richard C, MD</td>
<td>1572, 1580, 1593, 1949, 1951, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipps, Risa M, MD</td>
<td>3072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians Health Source</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapy Associates</td>
<td>2876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piatt, Steve L, CSW</td>
<td>2949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piazza, Nick J, PHD</td>
<td>3066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picciano, Antonio, DDS</td>
<td>2623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickens, Brian M, PA</td>
<td>1622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickle, Sarah R, MD</td>
<td>111, 112, 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, John E, MD</td>
<td>498, 652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce, Tiffanie R, NP</td>
<td>2418, 2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre, Daniel J, MD</td>
<td>2739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Stephanie A, MD</td>
<td>2209, 2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietraszak, Danielle, NP</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietrzyk, Paul D, AUD</td>
<td>710, 1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigott, John P, MD</td>
<td>1651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar, Kanchan M, MD</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilliod-Carpenter, Kathryn A, FNP</td>
<td>486, 487, 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow, Deborah R, MD</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pills In Packages</td>
<td>2819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilly, Vikas K, MD</td>
<td>1851, 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pina, Elsira M, DO</td>
<td>851, 1425, 1426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Ridge Skilled Nursing &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingali, Kavitha, DMD</td>
<td>2623, 2627, 2663, 2669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinacle Pointe Nursing &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson, Leslie C, DDS</td>
<td>2623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinto, Rosemary P, PA</td>
<td>693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piper, Kristin D, DDS</td>
<td>2623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipoly, Daniel J, MD</td>
<td>940, 1636, 1637, 1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqia Manor</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisati, Srilakshmi, MD</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pishchik, Vitaliy I, MD</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Oralee A, NP</td>
<td>2428, 2430, 2523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman, Rocky E, MD</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzo, Eric A, MD</td>
<td>952, 145, 1800, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizzo, Maryellen K, MD</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places, Inc.</td>
<td>3166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oh</td>
<td>2860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Gtr Oho</td>
<td>2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of Sw Ohio</td>
<td>2837, 2841, 2843, 2850, 2870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plattner, Courtney A, MD</td>
<td>858, 1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasnick, Christine, PT</td>
<td>1853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleiman, Lisa A, NP</td>
<td>2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleiman, Sara H, PHD</td>
<td>3077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plettner, James P, MD</td>
<td>707, 894, 1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliskin, Marc J, DO</td>
<td>1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumeley, Eric J, DPM</td>
<td>847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podach, Danita M, PA</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podboy, David M, MD</td>
<td>2305, 2342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poe, Stacey M, NP</td>
<td>2418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohl, Kenneth P, MD</td>
<td>1665, 1775, 1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohlmans, Donald W, MD</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohlod, Susan A, MD</td>
<td>2305, 2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pohl, Jesse H, PA</td>
<td>103, 157, 191, 441, 485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter, Brenda L, MD</td>
<td>1245, 1246, 1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Place</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policherla, Prasad N, MD</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Paulette H, DC</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polonsky, Sheldon M, MD</td>
<td>419, 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poluri, Ashok, MD</td>
<td>487, 489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polz, Ashok, MD</td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polzin, William J, MD</td>
<td>1224, 1225, 2271, 2272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reese, Abigail M, NP ........................... 175
Regan, Jodi K, MD ............................. 2198, 2273
Regan, Karen T, MD ........................... 1567, 2307
Regency Hospital Of Toledo  .................. 43
Regency Hospital-Cincinnati .................. 41
Regional Center For Sleep Medicine........ 2867
Rehab Medical Of Cincinnati ................ 2853
Rehab Medical Of Toledo ..................... 2863
Rehabcare Group East Inc  .................... 2857, 2882
Rehabilitation Aquatics And Physical The. ..... 2867
Rehabilitation Hospital Of Northwest Ohi. 2867
Rhein, Syed M, MD, 669, 1470, 1502, 1503
Ried, Barry W, DC ............................. 1906
Ried, Kevin M, DO ............................. 565, 566
Ried, Thomas J, MD .......................... 751, 1142, 1720
Riedy, Kevin M, MD, 151, 423, 424, 644, 645
Reid, Max C, MD .............................. 1261
Reifenberger, Connie K, NP .................. 2419, 2429
Reiheld, Cinnamon S, MA ..................... 2917
Reilly, Daniel G, MD .......................... 1147
Reilly, Daniel J, DC ............................ 892
Reilly, Gerard P, MD .......................... 2273
Reilly, John L, PHD ............................ 2909, 2917
Reilly, Kevin E, NP ............................ 1328
Reimer, Kirsten L, NP .......................... 2525
Reina, Juan C, MD ............................. 2198, 2340
Reindel, Jamie L, NP ........................... 87
Reiner, Louis M, MD ........................... 512
Reiner, Matthew M, DPM ...................... 1629
Reinhold, Judy A, NP .......................... 2464
Reiss, Alisha D, MD ........................... 914
Reist, Nicholas, PA ............................ 837, 838, 1396
Rekos, Karen A, NP ........................... 2429, 2526, 2610
Remedi Senioriarc ............................. 2806
Renfrow, Cynthia A, PA ........................ 647
Rennells, Matthew L, DO ........................ 499
Renner, William R, MD ........................ 1663
Reno, Natasha R, NP ........................... 2573
Renshaw, Amy M, MD .......................... 2198, 2340
Rescue Incorporated ........................... 3164
Rescue, Inc ............................... 3150, 3151
Residence At Huntington Court .......... 50
Residence At Kensington Place ............. 50
Residence At Salem Woods ................. 55
Resident Home, Inc ............................ 3162
Resser, Tina, NP ............................. 2600
Sessler, Julie A, MD ........................... 2334, 2335
Rest Haven ............................... 52
Rethman, Heather A, NP ........................ 2392
Retholtz, Joel S, DO ............................ 657
Retholtz, Michael T, DO ........................ 512
Rettig, Janice R, NP, 2434, 2551, 2573, 2597, 2600, 2603, 2614
Rettig, Lloyd W, MD ........................... 2323
Retzios, Thomas L, DPM .............. 1807, 1935
Reuter, John H, MD .......................... 1246, 2121
Revan, Vidhyashankar B, MD, 903, 904, 1897, 1898
Revis, Sarah M, MD .......................... 151, 152, 424
Reyes Santana, Rosa, MSW ................... 2917
Reyes, Elea J, MD ............................. 112
Reynolds, Alyssa S, PA ........................ 1957
Reynolds, Joseph M, DO ........................ 182, 484
Reynolds, Kathi E, NP .......................... 2526, 2527
Reynolds, Peter L, MD .......................... 215, 548
Reynolds, Ronald D, MD ........................ 259
Reznichenko, Alexandr A, MD, 745, 1127
Rhee, Ann, MD ............................... 2307
Rhoad, Robert C, MD .......................... 811, 1328
Rhoades, Christopher A, MD, 681, 1656
Rhode, Jennifer L, MD .......................... 1567
Rhodenbaugh, Jeffrey D, DDS ............... 2619
Rhodes, Chandra, NP ............................ 367
Rhoten, Sara N, NP ............................. 2527
Riaz, Hamid Q, MD ............................. 499
Riazi, Abbey C, PA ............................. 838, 1396
Rice, Melissa L, OD ............................ 2731
Rice, Patricia M, MS ........................... 3033
Ricer, Rick E, MD ............................... 259
Rich, Kristin L, PhD .............................. 2999, 2997
Rich, Megan E, MD ............................. 259, 260
Richard, James R, MD .......................... 602
Richards, Cynthia J, MD ........................ 2925
Richards, David R, DO .......................... 871
Richards, Julie K, CNM .......................... 2374
Richards, Mark, MD, 947, 1526, 1541, 1542, 1824, 1841, 1946
Richardson, Alexander J, DPM .......... 1935
Richardson, Brandon C, DC ........................ 727
Richardson, Christen M, PA ........................ 1798
Richardson, Kenrick S, MD ........................ 512, 1201
Richardson, Lynn Amy, DO ........................ 1789
Richardson, Mariella F, MA ........................ 3033
Richardson, Randal S, PT ........................ 883
Richey, Linda A, MS ............................ 3033
Richland Manor ............................... 49
Richmond, Misty, MS ........................... 3112
Richmond, Stacie E, NP .......................... 2400, 2419, 2464, 2465, 2527, 2606, 2610
Ridgeway, Rebekah T, PhD .......................... 2997, 3011
Riegler, Sandra L, MD .......................... 319
Rienert, Joseph A, DO .......................... 2907, 2981, 3088, 3105
Riemann, Christopher D, MD .......................... 2724
Riepenhoff, Donald J, DC, 675, 755, 871, 1484
Riesenbeck, Jeffrey, PT ............................. 830, 1376
Rieck, Gerald T, MD ............................. 687
Rigacci, Victor R, OD ............................. 2697
Rigg, Rachel D, MA ............................ 3033
Riggs, Heather D, MD .......................... 973, 974, 1719
Righter, Elisabeth L, MD .......................... 215, 548, 549, 592
Rigoni, Jason A, DO ............................. 928
Riley Creek Pharmacy ............................ 2818
Riley, Juanita A, NP ............................ 2528
Riley, Laura A, NP ............................. 2465, 2528
Riley, Nancy H, MD ............................. 319
Rimala, Sarah G, MD ............................. 2274
Rinesmith, Scott E, MD .......................... 678, 1484, 1655, 1656, 1893
Riney, Lauren C, DO ............................. 2002, 2122, 2175
Ringwald, Ronald A, MD .......................... 74, 75
Riordan, Christopher J, MD .......................... 1640, 2139
Risaliti, Gina R, NP ............................. 608
Risma, Isidoro, MD .............................. 260
Rist, Kimberly A, NP ............................ 2573
Rite Aid Pharmacy 00119 .......................... 2811
Rite Aid Pharmacy 00142 .......................... 2796
Rite Aid Pharmacy 00449 .......................... 2812
Rite Aid Pharmacy 00794 .......................... 2812
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01006 .......................... 2781
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01092 .......................... 2780
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01186 .......................... 2772
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01187 .......................... 2772
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01198 .......................... 2765
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01217 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01260 .......................... 2769
Rite Aid Pharmacy 01659 .......................... 2812
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02303 .......................... 2772
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02309 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02310 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02313 .......................... 2796
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02314 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02316 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02317 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02318 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02319 .......................... 2764
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02320 .......................... 2820
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02321 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02326 .......................... 2825
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02331 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02339 .......................... 2801
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02340 .......................... 2802
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02341 .......................... 2802
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02342 .......................... 2802
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02346 .......................... 2802
Rite Aid Pharmacy 02348 .......................... 2779
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacy Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
<th>Phone(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02350</td>
<td>2818</td>
<td>Roach, Diane, CNM</td>
<td>2365</td>
<td>2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02351</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>Roach, Elen, NP</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02352</td>
<td>2778</td>
<td>Roach, Ralph W, MD</td>
<td>898</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02353</td>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Roat, James W, MD</td>
<td>734, 1101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02354</td>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Robbins, Andrew F, MD</td>
<td>1422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02355</td>
<td>2779</td>
<td>Roberts, Christopher M, MD</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02359</td>
<td>2794</td>
<td>Roberts, Janis A, DO</td>
<td>959, 1660, 1686, 1832, 1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02360</td>
<td>2827</td>
<td>Roberts, Jennifer R, PA</td>
<td>1798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02363</td>
<td>2795</td>
<td>Roberts, John M, MD</td>
<td>812, 1328, 1329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02364</td>
<td>2778</td>
<td>Roberts, Larry K, DDS</td>
<td>2639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02367</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>Roberts, Marilyn E, NP</td>
<td>87, 96, 479, 597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02372</td>
<td>2817</td>
<td>Roberts, Olivia, PA</td>
<td>995, 1978, 1979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02373</td>
<td>2816</td>
<td>Roberts, Thomas C, MD</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02566</td>
<td>2816</td>
<td>Roberts-Riddle, Lynda D, DDS</td>
<td>2639, 2640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02583</td>
<td>2779</td>
<td>Robertshaw, Daniel F, MD</td>
<td>859, 1457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02629</td>
<td>2772</td>
<td>Robertson, Alvin M, MD</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 02637</td>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Robertson, Barry A, MD</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03030</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Robeson, Bruce B, DDS</td>
<td>2640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03031</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Robinson, Alba D, MD</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03058</td>
<td>2819</td>
<td>Robinson, Allan H, MD</td>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03084</td>
<td>2781</td>
<td>Robinson, Carla H, PA</td>
<td>838, 884, 920, 1668, 1799, 1990, 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03088</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Robinson, Cheryl J, MD</td>
<td>549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03134</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Robinson, Kent, MD</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03139</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Robinson, Mark A, DO</td>
<td>320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03179</td>
<td>2816</td>
<td>Robinson, Stacey M, NP</td>
<td>2426, 2432, 2550, 2603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03185</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>Robinson-Josey, Ladonna M, FNP</td>
<td>2592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03191</td>
<td>2820</td>
<td>Robles, James, MD</td>
<td>824, 864, 882, 911, 1612, 1613, 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03220</td>
<td>2819</td>
<td>Robertshaw, Daniel F, MD</td>
<td>859, 1457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03246</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Roberson, Bruce B, DDS</td>
<td>2640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03247</td>
<td>2772</td>
<td>Robinson, Alba D, MD</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03466</td>
<td>2796</td>
<td>Robinson, Tara S, MD</td>
<td>499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 03580</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>Robinson-Josey, Ladonna M, FNP</td>
<td>2592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid Pharmacy 04736</td>
<td>2794</td>
<td>Robles, James, MD</td>
<td>824, 864, 882, 911, 1612, 1613, 1874</td>
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